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Tms volume is our twenty-ninth, and therefore we sltall, next year, if Divine 
mercy permit, enter upon the thirtieth year of our humble labours. 

We trust we shall not be considered as indulging in vain-glory in thus 
referring to a remarkable fact in the history of this periodical and its Editor, 
throughout a period which is usually regarded a~ a "generation" in human 
existence. For if there be one feeling predominant in our mind on a review 
of that history, it is gratitude to God for his great goodness in permitting us 
for so long a period to fulfil our engagements, however imperfectly, in our 
own opinion or the judgment of others, they may have been discharged. 

We say "a remarkable fact," for we believe it is one; that for so long a 
period one individual has been permitted, alone, and unhelped by assistants, 
to publish every month, without one failure, a periodical of this character; 
which, though of very bumble pretensions, bas required great care in the 
selection of its articles, and in the preparation of its intelligence for the press. 
And it is not with any desire of claiming distinction or seniority that we say, 
we know not an Editor of any religious periodical who has been engaged at 
bis work for a longer period. 

Moreover, we may venture on permission to state, that this is not the 
only publication which the Editor bas prepared and published. As many as 
four others, mostly of a juvenile character, but each requiring considerable 
care and labour, are now, and have been for some time, also issued monthly. 

But we have said enough, perhaps too much in the opinion of some, about 
ourselves and our services in this department of cbristian labour. Well: may 
God forgive us if we have! We would give to Him, and Him alone, all the 
glory of any good we may have been instrumental in effecting. One thing we 
know; if He had not permitted us we could not have done what we have. 

And now as to the future. Through the good hand of God upon us, we 
feel as fresh and as vigorous for the prosecution of our peculiar work as we 
ever did. When this publication and the Baptist Children's 21![agazine were 
_commenced, there were no such cheap publications among the Baptists. The 
attempt to introduce them was so successful that it attracted the attention of 
other denominations-of Dr. Campbell, among the Independents, especially, 
who referred to them pointedly in the spirited address which be circulated 
among that body previously to the appearance of the cheap magazines he 
afterwards issued. 

Since then, numerous periodicals, both of a denominational and a general 
character, have appeared, and, as might be expected, their appearance has, 
to some extent, affected our circulation. But the Baptist Reporter yet lives; 
and it is the desire of its Editor to continue its conduct on the principles set 
forth at its commencement-as the impartial reporter of the proceedings of 
every section of .Evangelical Baptists. 

He hopes, therefore, that he may ask for a continuance of the patrollllge of 
the whole body of baptists, especially of those whose circumstances do not 
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permit them to purchase one of the larger periodicals. For such this publica
tion was originally started ; and they are not only those to whom we naturally 
look for aid, but their position in society among those of their own class 
enables them to do for us what individuals in superior circumstances could 
not, or might not be disposed, to accomplish. 

"The times" just now are unfavourable, and hence we would urge all our 
present subscribers to put forth a little extra energy among their friends and'" 
con1.panions to gain addition~] subscribers for the coming year. Indeed every 
~'ear, through deaths, tetno-vals, and other causes, we c11.lculat~ on som.e 
decrea.se, which can only be replenished by the kind efforts of our present 
subscribers to find a few new subscribers in their respective localities. But 
we do not recoll~t a year when an .p,ffort of this kind was more necessary 
than for that which is approaching. We would, therefore, earnestly press 
upon every one of our present readers to set about this work during the early 
part of the month of December, Dont indulge the mere wish that it may be 
done, which would bA useless, but set about it at once, and it will be ·done. 

Vle have thus, in plain terms, stated our case, and set our present position 
in full 'View of our friends, We are not skilled in "the art of puffing," .and 
if we were we haTe no faith in it for ultimate and permanent prosperity. 
V-ery often it is a mere sham-an attempt to foist the spm:ious in the place 
of the genuine article. We would rather appeal to our doings. If we have 
upon the whole done something to the glory of God and the honour of Christ 
-if we have in any degree promoted a better feeling towards each other 
among the various sections of Evangelical Baptists-if we have done much 
to vindicate the despised doctrine of believers baptism- -if we have aided 
Sabbath School, Tract, and Open-air Preaching operations-if we have main
tained, against all comers, the spirituality of the Redeemer's kingdom and 
the erroneous folly of state churches-if we have been fearless in exposing 
the evils which curse the world, especially Slavery, War, and Drunkenness
then, we think, we may, without presumption, claim a continuance and an 
increase of support from all those who hold these matters as of importance to 
the great cause of Religion, Morality, and Civilization. 

And let not our humble services be despised, Ponderous "Quarterlies" 
may have their admirera, and larger "Monthlies" may have their supporters, 
We envy them not. Let them not look down on us with proud scorn, We 
have our reader6 as well as thev. Yes: the time has come when not only 
richer but poorer men have a-literature of their own,adap'ted to their pockets 
and their tastes, and we rejoice that we Lave had a hand in introducing it. 
Woe to Britain, should it ever be again suppressed, or be conducted only by 
the agents of infidelity or superstition I 

But we have done, We cheerfully leave ourselves and our publication in 
the hands of Him, whose we are and whom we serve, to whom, with the 
Lamb that was slain and hath redeemed us to God by his blood, and the Ho1y 
Spirit the Comforter, be all glory and praise through endless ,ages. Amen I 

Leicest,er, December 1, 1855. 
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THE PRETENCE FOR THIS GREAT WAR. 
"Oh.for alodgo In eomo .... t w\ldernc.1s, 
Some bo1indlea, conUgulty or abode, 
Wllere rumour or oppression and deceit, 
or unsucceaaful or aucee!afuJ war, 
Might never re.eh 010 moro . . My ear Is .(Jlllned, 
'!lly soul 111 sick, with •n•.i day's report 
or wrong and outrago with wblcb eo.rth Is 4llcd. 
Tbero Js no flesh Jo mo.o's obdurato bco.rt 1 
It does not feel for man; the ftlltarlll bond 
Or brou,erhood Is sevorcd u tbo till 
That falls :ISIIDder llt tbe touch or 11ro," 

So, some seventy years ago, sang the 
aminble poet of humanity In his rural 
retreat on tlie bauks of" Ouse:s silent 
tide." w ero his meek spirit now in 
the body, how would it-ngain lament, 
in plaintive strains, the outrages and 
wrongs, t!Jo bloodshed and destruc
tion, which al'e once more disturbing 
and desolating some of the fairest 
portions of the earth ? . 

And why these dreadful doings P 
Why are men coiled to leave the pnr
suits of peaceful industry, ·and· meet 
each othel' in deadly · strife P Why 
ore human beings who never sow eoch 
other before, oud could not possibly 
have couse of porsonol offence, to en
deavour, the moment they meet, to 
mutilate each others bodies, or take 
each others livos? Acting, oll of 
them, as if possessed by a spirit be
;yond which the most molignont of 
mfel'nals could not go P Aheody it 
may be calculated that 100,000 vic
tims ho1•e been offered on the blood
stained altar of war. How many 
more may yet be socrificed to this 
demon of destl'uction none con tell 01· 

even hozord a conjecture. 
. And why? We osk ogain, why 

all this? The only nnswel' thot con 
be given is that one man hns willod it 
-one man has done it all-and" Pity 

u 

'ti.s," as now everybody is saying, 
" that one · man Call do such things.'.' 
The whole mischief arises from the 
ONE MAN system; or, in other words, 
1hc system which sets up a despot, 
and bows down and worships him. 
Just such a despot is the Czar of 
Russia; ~ho, not content with the 
vast regions already under bis impera
tive control, seeks to seize upon the 
territories of others; and, oh, scorch
ing shame on him I attempts to cover 
his oggressivo schemes under the 
donk-the old disguise of such hypo
criticol rubbers- of zeal for the in
terests of t!Je holy religion of the 
Redeemer. 

The Eclectic for Nov. last, in a 
Review of "Waddington's Greek 
Church," soys :-

" Before the present war broke out, 
the civilized world waited in anxious 
suspense for the final word from the 
Czar-the word which his worshippers 
believed wos to decide the fate of 
notions. It was no wonder that the 
dictum of such a man, at such a time, 
should be listened to ,vitb deep inter
est; for then bis prestige existed in 
oll its force. The ruler of sixty mil
lions of human beings, all of whom 
arc subject to his absolute wiU,-lord 
of more than boll the land in Europe, 
and having in Asia territory larger thnn 
its whole surface, and monogiug oil 
his vast resources ,vi1h o view to wil'i
tary pro-eminence and conqucst,-it 
was notural that his power should be 
ro"arded with dread by the neighbour
ing nations. The Russion empire 
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must, indeed, have been truly fonnid
able if its government hnd been a li
mited monarchy, restrained by consti
tutional responsibility, and by the 
wide-sproad interests of commerce; if 
society in Russia had been as artificial 
as that of England; and if its barren 
steppes bad been co\'ered with a net
work of telegraphic wires, like nerves 
transmitting the electric curreut of 
commercial life from the heart to all its 
extremities, and like nerves, sensilive 
at e,•ery pore, and likely to be para
lysed by every shock. Even with 
such powerful inducements to peace, 
it would be hard for a monarch possess
ing a seventh of the whole land of the 
earth, as the Czar does, to resist the 
cravings of ambition and the propen
sity to aggression. Now, this intoxi
cating power is in the hands of a 
despot, who acknowledges no law but 
his mll, whose subjects ern jn a semi
savage state, whose wealth has the 
least possible dependence on the deli
cate complications of commerce, who 
ha.~ little to lose but men, of which 
material he has an ine,-hauslible sup
ply, and on which be plar.es very little 
valne. But with all the temptations 
of his position, which operate most 
strongly on a rude nature, stimulated 
by flatterers, who cannot understand 
power unless its form is physical and 
its action destructive, there 1s super
added the blind and furious fanaticism, 
which was a grand impelliug motive 
with most of the conquering migra
tions of the East and North. When 
t.he Persian kings overran the nations, 
it was to establish the faith of their 
god Ormudz, as we find it recorded by 
Darius on the Great Rock, Behistun. 
Mahommed, we know, warred againH 
tho ' infidel,' and when the nollhem 
nations desolated christian Europe in 
the middle ages, they felt thnt the 
m1111sacre of priests and the burning of 
churches were the most acceptable 
offerings to their cruel idols. Many, 
perhaps most, of the wars of Christen
dom had a religious element mixed 
up with~them, which incroasod their 
horrors tenfold. Like Auila, the cru
sading rulers of Spaiu, Germany, and 

Franco, believed themselves lo bo 
sconrges of God lo punish heresy.
destroying angels, in whoso hearts pity 
would be impiety and mercy treason. 
Soldiers inflarued by this fonatici~m 
are an army of incamale fiends, whose 
delight is to revel in blood, and who 
have no more i·emorse than wild 
beasts. 

The Cznr has d,me all in· his 
power to breathe this foul spirit into 
his subjects. Ho is their king, their 
pope, their apostle, all in one, _and he 
tells them in bis inflammaL01y pro
clamations that he is combating for 
I.Ac orll1odo:r: faitA-egainst the great 
onemy of Christianity with which the 
W cstorn powers havo allied themselves. 

This, indeed, is but the clonk of 
Russian ambition. It was worn by 
Peter the Great, and by. Catherine, 
with whom the conquest of Constan
tinople, which they called tlie Oriental 
project, was an object of earnest de
sire; and to realize this hereditary 
project9Nicholas has bcou preparing 
for many years. Our readers are 
aware that 'the Eastern question,' 
which is now being settled by the 
s,vord, originated in a dispute that 
arose in 1850 between the Roman 
Catholics and Greeks about the Holy 
places in J erusa]em, Tbe court of 
France, constituted by treaties the 
protector of tbo Latin Christians in 
the Turkish empire, interfered, de
manding concessions for the Latins, 
which were strenuously resisted by the 
Emperor of Russio, the protector of 
the Greeks. H once the extraordinary 
mis&ion of Priuce Menschikolf to 
Constantinople, ostensibly with no 
other object than the 'adjustu1ent of 
the difficulties about the Holy places, 
which the Czar himself posi"tivoly as
serted would settle all matters in dis
pute between Russin and the Porte,' 
though he had charged his ambnssador 
with ~ecret instructions to extort a 
new treaty from the Sultan, extending 
and confirming his protectorate. 

From the earliest peric,d of the in
tercourse between the Greeks and 
Lo.tins they regarded one another with 
cont.empt and aversiou. The Greeks, 
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proud of their learning nnd civiliza
tion, ·despised the Rollllllls for their 
rudeness and ignorance, and hnted 
them for their insolence nnd oppres
sion; while the arrogant and ndvnnc
ing Romans loo1'od down with scorn 
on the feeble nod reJrograde condition 
of tho Greeks. The political re)~ 
tione of the parties deepened their 
mutual animosity, nnd it was roused 
from time to time into bitter activity 
hy religious polemics, ecclesiastical 
ambition, the iconoclastic controversy, 
and the strife, commotion, and out
rages which it produced. The inter
course between the two parties during 
the first Crusades did not mitigate 
their hostile feelings. The Greeks of 
Constantinople were compelled to en
tertain the demoralized soldiers who 
went forth to deliver Jerusalem from 
the profanation of the Turks, but they 
took revenge for the infliction by a 
number of refined and ingenious in
sults, which they could venture upon 
with impunity. Such was their anti
pathy to lhe porsons nnd religion of 
the schismatic crusaders, that in lhe 
expedition of Louis VII ., the Greek 
clergy are said to have washed and 
pnrified the altar which had been de
filed, in their estimation, by the ser
vices of a Latin priest. In 1183 
their hatred broke forth in the mas
sacre of the Frank inhabitants of 
Constantinople. The capture of that 
city by the Latins and Venetians, and 
the partition of the defenceless em
pire among the conquerors, while com
pleting the degrndntion of the Greeks, 
rendered their aversion to the church 
of Rome, if possible, more intense." 

The Greek church is grossly snper. 
stitious:-

" The worst and most shameful of 
their impostures, however, is the 
miracle of the Holy Fire, which is 
performed on Easter Saturday in lhe 
Holy Sepulchre and the little chapel 
annexed to it, which forms a separate 
building within the chmch on Mount 
Cnlvnry. The fire which, os they 
pretend, is miraculously kindled, is 
deaigned to reP,resent thnl which came 

down from heaven in answer to the 
prayers of Elijah. Th.ere men rind 
womon of every christinn name are 
onnanlly assembled, and the pilgrims 
crowd oil the approaches to the spot, 
and oil the sacred precincts of the 
sepulchre of the Redeemer. How 
aro they occupied in the awful inter
val of suspense which precedes the 
miracle P-

' Not in prayer~, or in any serions 
meditation, not oven in crossing or 
prostration, or any vain ceremony of 
worship. So far were they removed 
from any Buch feeling, that they 
selected that particular moment for 
indnlgence in buffooneries and in
docencies far surpassing the extrava
gance or any Italian carnival. They 
ran and dragged ench other round the 
sepulchre ; they mounted on oach 
other's shoulders; they built them
selves up in pyramids; they hung by 
their heels naked or half naked ; they 
performed the circuit of the holy 
chapel tumbling like mountebanks. 
The shoots and the shrieks from so 
many voices, in so many languages, 
~harpened with oriental shrillness, 
surpassed any idea that can be formed 
by the languid imaginations of the 
west. And the spectacle was rendered 
still more various, and the uproar 
more disc6rdant, by the violent pro
ceedings of the Turkish and Albanian 
soldiel'8, in lheir vain attempt to tran
qnillizo fanaticism by blows.' 

Such is the description of Dean 
Waddington, himself nn eye-"itness. 

' Very soon after we observ~d n 
glimmering through the orifices c,f 
the Holy Chapel; it increased to a 
flnme, nud in~tnntly become percepti
ble to the crowd. The shout which 
announced this event, the completion 
of lhe miraole, wos the prelude to nn 
exhibition of madness surpassing nil 
thnt hnd preceded. The more zeal
ous or more vigorous fanatics pressed 
towards the chapel, that they might 
obtain a more genuine light by the 
irumedio.te npplicntiou of their tapers 
to the Divine fountniu; nod the engor
ness of those behind to participate, 
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though loss perfectly, in tlie blessiug, 
brought on a·strnggle with those who 
were nearer the sanl!lllary, and who 
were anxious to carry nway their own 
light uncontaminated ; but in this 
they seldom succeeded ; and thus the 
fil'C was communicated with extreme 
rapidity, and in less than five minutes 
the whole chul'ch presented an unin
terrupted blaze of several thousand 
tapers and torches. In tho meantime 
the tl\'O priest~, whose entrance hns 
bcE:n mentioned, were carried out of 
tl1e chapel on the shoulders of some 
fal'oured devotees, each of them waving 
a celestial torch of the purest flame, 
which not one among the fanatic 
crowd either believed or suspected to 
be the, ?~eation of their own impious 
hands. 

Vnn De VelJe, in his "Syria and 
Palestine," observes:-

" The small parcel of ground, 160 
English feet in length, and 160 feet 
in breath, at present enclosed by a 
high quadrangular, white-plastered 
wnll, and the spot which, since the 
days of the Empress Heleno, hns 
been appointed by tradition as the 
Garden of Gethsemane, has lost all its 
original characteristics. According to 
J eromc, in his time, a church had been 
built o,·er the place, and if that church 
extended over the whole garden, the 
olive trees, of coarse, must have been 
removed to make room for it. Never
tbcless, people will tell us, that the 
trees which we now find here are the 
very same that were there at the time 
of our Lord. 

It is possible, however, that the 
ancient oratory was small, lllld covered 
only the hollow rock, where, according 
to the usual custom of identifying 
everything with caves, .the monks 
maintain that the Lord offered up his 
thrice-repeated prayer. Bo this as it 
may, and be the tradition true or not, 
there has been as fierce a strife about 
Gethsemane as about auy other of 
the so-called holy places; the Latins 
have carried the day, and the Greeks, 
by way of compensation, have mode it 
out that the piece of ground which 

their rivals hn1•e securod I, not the 
true Gethsemane, while thoy point to 
nnother spot, lying n few yards more 
to the north, as being the identical 
ga1-den, takiug good earn to surround 
it with a wall as their own property. 
The wnll that now surrounds the eight 
old olive-trees is quite of modern dote. 
It ,vould nppenr thnt the monks had 
found it uecessary to build it; first, in 
order to as9u1-o themselves of the pos
session of the ground, and, ngnin, in 
order to prevent twigs and leavcs_boing 
broken off the trees without the pay
ment of a baksheesh, seeing that no 
traveller ever visits Gothscmnne with
out wishing to bring away with him 
somo such memorial of his pilgrimage. 
The wall once completed, the monks 
have ornamented the garden according 
to the usual practice of the Romish 
church. Little paths and flower-beds, 
ornamental railings, an~ <,>ther contriv
ances, have changed Gethsemane into 
a place which ca,nngt but suggest to 
the visitor the idea of a tea-garden. 
If you have any desire to enter, you 
will find a little door in a corner of 
the eastern wall, at which you only 
need to knock, when it will be opened 
by B monk, who, for a few piastres, 
will be glad to gratify you. As re
spects myseJr I have too great a loath
ing for these Romish embellishments, 
and prefer remaining outside, while 
from the general character of the val
ley of Cedron at this pince, I can well 
enough · imagine how the Saviour 
liked to seclodo himself there in a 
garden, where the thick foliage uf thE! 
olives and other fruit trees must hove 
hid him from the observation of men. 
To this day the olive-trees in the val
ley are remarkable for the weight and 
luxuriance of their branches and 
foliage. Somewhere thereabouts must 
Gethsemane have been, beneath such 
a shade, at the foot of the Mount of 
Olives, and close to the brook Cedron." 

Pretty pretence, truly, to set all 
Europe in a blaze in order to settle 
such contemptible squabbles as these. 
No one con be deceived by such a 
pretext. 
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AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF THE REV. W. JAY. 

DR, R1mF0RD and .Jom1 ANGELL 

JAMBS nro tho Editors of o most 
interesting volume with this titlo, and 
they hove discharged their task od
mimbly. Tho work hos excited much 
attention ond ndmiration, not only in 
the religious, but olso in the literary 
world. · 

We ore informed that Mr. Joy was 
in bis seventy-fourth year when he 
begon these memoirs. The Remini
scenes wore ~omposed, for the greater 
port, at much enrlier periods, some of 
them immedintely nfter the death of 
the parties con<'emed. 

The book is convoniently divided 
into Four Parts. The First Part 
contains the Autobiography, extend
ing to not more than 171 pages. It 
is in the form•of letters to bis children. 
The number of these letters is eighteen. 

The Second Part is o Supplement 
to tbo Biography, containing a report 
of facts not mentioned in the Biogra
phy, and a sketch of Mr. Jay's life 
after the completion of the Biography, 
with the particnlo.rs of his disooso and 
interment. 

The Tliird Part contains Mr.Jay's 
Reminiscenes of the Rev. John New
ton; Rev. John Ryland; William 
Wilberforce, Esq., M.P.; Mrs. Han
nah More; R(lv. Rowland Hill, M.A.; 
Rev. Richard Cecil, M.A.; Rev. 
Samuel Pearce, A.M.; Rev. Robert 
Hall, A.M.; Rev. Joseph Hughes, 
A.M.; Rev. John Foster; Lndy 
Maxwell, nod Rev. John Wesley; 
Mr. Holmes; Mr. Welsh; Mr. 
Robert Spenr; Miss Protheroe; M,s. 
Smith; Mr. J obn Poynder; Ram
mohnn Roy; Rev. Thoruo.s Tuppen ; 
Mr. Yescombe; Dr. Cognn; Rov. 
Benjamin Dnvies, D.D.; Rev. Thos. 
Haweis, M.D. 

The Fourll, PartcontoinsSelections 
from the correspondence of the Rev. 
W. Jay, amounting to forty Letters. 
!he concluding observntions form, 
in fu.ct, o. Fiftl1 Part on tho Rev. 
William Joy as o. preacher o.nd o.s an 
author, by the editors. 

Bxs CoNVERSION.-1 bless God I 
was from my childhood free from im
moralities. I remember, indeed, one 
net of gross transgression (it pains me 
now to revicw)-it was the. uttering of 
a known and repeated falsehood, ac
companied with an oath, to carry a 
point, as I wa3 intensely at play. For 
For this my conscience so smote me, 
that I was soon constrained to with
draw from my companions, and went 
home, and retired to implore forgive
ness. But, though free from vice, I 
now began to see and feel deficiencies 
with regard to duty, and to be dis
sntisfied with the stale of my heart 
towards God. I also felt my need of 
something more than was held forth 
by the preaching I heard. Without 
knowing the nature of this good, I 
wa3 just in the condition of mind that 
would welcome and relish the truth 
commonly called evangelical. Our 
minister, too, from some things which 
_ I had said ( for he always allowed and 
encouraged me to speak freely), 
strangely put into my hands a letter 
which he said had been written to a 
father by o. young man who had ( these 
were bis own words) become a metho
dist, and wished to co-nvert him. I 
hnd never heard the no.me before, but 
when, soon o.fter, persons of this de
scription were reported to be coming 
to preach in the village, my curiosity 
was the more excited ; and from the 
instruction and impression of the leuer, 
which wo.s I\ very striking one, I 
longed to bear them, conceiving and 
hoping it would relieve my concern of 
mind. The private dwelling which 
Mr. Tarner had purcho.sed and licen
sed was first used for worship on a 
So.turday evening. I ottended. The 
singing, the extemporaneousness of 
the o.ddress, and the apparent earnest
ness and affection of the speaker, pc
culio.rly affected me; and ,,-hat ho 
so.id of the "faithful saying, aud wor
thy of all l\ccepto.tion, tho.t J csus 
Christ came into the world• to save 
sinners," was like rain upon the mown 
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gro,gs, or cold water to o. thirsty soul. 
I scarcely slept thnt night for weeping 
and for joy; and 11s the preaching was 
to be ronowed the next moming nt 
seven o'clock (not to intl'rfero with 
the seniceofthe Established Church), 
I happened to be the first that cnme. 
Mrs. Turner, \VhO had come from 
Trowbridge to ~nperintend things for 
a time, opened the door herself. nnd, 
taking me by the hand, benignly 
asked, "Are you hungering for the 
bread of life P'• She continued talking 
to me most willingly for some minutes, 
till others began to enter. But this 
seemingly casual and trifling circum
stance was important io tho result, for 
from that day forward she particularly 
noticed me; and as I had been re
cently apprenticed, and was roturning 
from my work, which was then at 
Fonthill Boose, in the evening, she 
often met me, and conversed with me 
till I reached home; and her informa
tion and addresses were more useful 
than many of tho sennoruz I heard, as 
she adapted herself to the state she 
found I was in, and to the present 
kind of knowledge which I required . 

Tsx YotrNG CBAPLAIN,-And 
hero occ111Ted what is mentioned, with
out a name, in the' Life of Mrs. Tur
ner,' concerning " a lad who, after 
bearing a discourse enfordng family 
worship, besought bis father, upon bis 
return home, to undertake it; and 
upon bis refusing, on the ground of 
inability, offered to ·perform it him
self. The offer was accepted with 
tears, and be became o kind of do
mestic chaplain." This lad ,,as the 
writer. A little while after this he 
was urged to pray at the private meet
ing in the chapel, which he did with 
Do little ba,:kwardness, and also with 
DO little difficulty. Connected with 
this we cannot but mention a circo111-
s1ance, as it affected him at the time 
with a shock of amazement, and has 
since aided him in not laying an im
proper stri:ss on the figurative language 
of Scripture, and made him careful to 
avoid such views of the doctrine of 
grace as should exclude any from hope 

of salvation. It was thie: Ho hnd 
prnycd thnt our nnmes may be written 
in the Lnmb's Boolt of Life, but a 
high-tonod brother from a neighbour
ing congregation, \fbo saw things 
clearly, took him aside, nnd rebuked 
him for the impropriety of his expres
sion, saying, " You kno1v that book 
was filled up from eternity; nnd if 
our names are not written there, they 
never can be uow. Bless God, my 
children, that .from your infancy you 
have been fnmilinr with a testimony 
too plain to be mistaken. 'Tho 
Spirit and the bride say, Come. And 
let him that heareth sny, Come. And 
let him that is athirst come. · And 
whosoever will, let him tuke of the 
water of life freely."' 

TBB BoY PREAORER.-Mr. Jay 
began to preach whilst he was yet a 
youth. In reply to a person who 
rudely said, "he had no notion of 
beardless boys being employed as 
preachers," Mr. J. reminded him 
that Paul said to Timothy, "Let no 
man despise thy_ youth ; and of the 
young ambassador who when the 
French' king said, " Your master 
should not have sent a beardless strip
ling," replied, " Had my master sup
posed you wanted a benrd, ho would 
haire sent you a goat." 

Hrs TEMPERANCE IN UL THINGS. 

- I sbou.ld have mentioned before, 
that at an early period of my ministry 
I suffered very considerably from a 
nervous malady, and which threatened, 
for the time, to lay me aside from my 
work. This was of my own procuring, 
in neglecting, for a season, early 
rising and proper air and exercise, and 
confi11ing myself to long sedentary 
reading and writing. From o firm 
conviction of my o,m, I threw off, by 
degrees, but not without difficulty, 
thisalfecting and deploroble complaint, 
to return no more. Yet, ns every 
kind of experience is useful too. mini
ster, the suffering has been overruled 
for good, as it hos enabled me lo 
sympathize where 01herwise, perhaps, 
J should have felt nolhing; to wnrn 
ond admonish ony of my brethren 
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Jikoly to err in tho snmo wny; and to 
regulnte my own applications, and to 
blend notion with thought; nod to do 
much of the work of the study in the 
opou-nir. Jn vnin we tnlk of the vnlue 
of hen) th, or expect to enjoy the bles
sing, unless we. use the rntional means 
for preserving it. Those means will 
not preserve us from the sentence of 
mortality, but they may lengthen our 
d11ys, nnd render them m9re tolerable, 
delightful, and profitable. With few 
exceptions I have always practised 
early rising, being si!ldom in bed, 
summer or winter, after five o'clock; 
and this has be,m with me, not as with 
sowo, who say they cannot sleep, for 
it has alw11ys been au act of self-donial, 
for I could enjoy more; but I felt a 
conviction that it was morally right, 
as it redeemed time, and aided duty; 
and also it was physically right, as it 
was wholesome and healthful ••. For 
how iloes it refresh and invigorate the 
body, revive the animal spirilS, and 
exbilar<1te and elevate the mind ! Yet 
bow many are there, and even mini
sters, and young ministers not too 
much qualified for their work, who 
can sacrifice all this advantage to the 
lazy, low, debilitating, disreputable 
influences of a late indulgence in bed. 
In looking back upon the years I have 
passed through, for nothing am I 
more thankful than the cautions I was 
led lo exercise with regard to drinking. 
I knew the danger of incrcalle with 
regard to spirituous liquors; I knew 
what temptations a young minister of 
somo considerable populo.rity is ex
posed to in bis frequent din.ings-out, 
especio.lly in great towns and cities, 
and at the.10.bles of professors, who vie 
with co.eh other in extravagance; for 
the faithful do not alwo.ys add to their 
faith "temperance." As for as it wo.s 
in my power, by word o.nd deed, I 
always discountenanced such ueodfoss 
o.nd 11n1>roper "feastings of themselves 
without leo.r." I commonly used 
water, principally, and for years ho.ck 

, ?nly; and I am fully persuai.led that 
1t has befriended my digestion, pre
served the evenness of my spirits, and 

added to mr comfort, especially in my 
feeling coo and fresh in the relaxation 
and lnssitude of warm we11ther, \'lbile 
others were deservedly panting, and 
hardens to thcmsolves. My natuntl 
wants were so many that I never 
thought of adding to them the cravings 
of a fictitious appetite equo.lly impor
tunate. I had, therefore, no trouble 
or expense from the wretched habits 
of snuff-taking or smoking. I have 
often fonod perspiration produced by 
a brisk walk, or working in the garden, 
or cleiwing of wood, the means of re
lieving me from many a slight ailment, 
especially headaches. To which I 
may add, that I have oftelil also derived 
benefit of this kind from preaching; 
but then it bas not been by dry dis
cussions, or laboured recolJcctions, or 
stale repetitions, bnt by animating 
subjects, producing a lively frame, and 
fine glowing emotions; then I have 
often como from the engagement "'ith 
renewed strength, nod "anointed as 
with fresh oil." Perhaps the thing 
can be pbysico.lly accounted for; if 
not, I have experienced the effect too 
often to question the truth of it. I 
ought to bless God, not only that my 
life has been continued so long after 
some menacing appearances, but that 
I h11rn been lo.id by so few sabbatbs 
upon the whole, and can now perform 
my usual and occasional services with 
as much vigour and pleasure o.s ever. 

OF Hu PaxP.LRATIONs Fon THE 
PULPIT, we gather that Mr. Jay was 
an habitual thinker ;-that he chose 
his texts and subjects ns early in the 
week as possible ;-that, to avoid 
sedeotariness, be accustomed himself 
to 'think abroad, musing in the gar
den, the meadow, the field, and tbo 
wood ;-that, though he could not 
\VTite shorthand, ho invented contrac
tions and no.tural signs ;- that ho 
seldom wrote a sermon at full length ; 
-lb11t he never took his notes with 
him into the pulpit till be was more 
thllll seventy-three, and then, he says, 
be was sorry he ever took them
" the memory, like a friend, loves to 
be trusted, and seldom fails- to reward 
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the confidence reposed in it ;"-thnt 
he wrote much and rnpidly ;-that he 
wns greatly helped by the feeling of a 
right aim and motive ;-that he kept 
a book with texts wrilten at the top of 
the page ;-and always had a number 
of plans of sermons beforehand. 

OF LoNo SHRIIONS Mn.. JAY says: 
-"There is nothing against which a 
preacher should he more guarded than 
length. ' Nothing,' snys Lamont, 
'can justify a long sermon. If it be 
a good one, it need not be long ; and 
if it be a bad one, it ought not to be 
long.' Luther, in the enumeration of 
nine qualities of a good prencher, 
gives, as the sixth,-' That be shouJd 
know when to stop.' Boyle has an 
essay on patience under long preach
ing. This was never more wanted 
since the commonwealth than now in 
our own clay, especially among our 
young divines and academics, who 
seem to think their perfonnances can 
never be too mnch attended to. I 
never en- this way myself, but my 
conviction always laments it; and for 
many years after I began preaching, 
I never offended in this way. I 
ne<'er exceeded three quarters of nn 
hour at mosL I saw one excellency 
was within my reach-it was brevity, 
and I determined to attain it.'' 

WHAT A DELIGHTFUL RETRO• 
srecT is here presented to_ our view. 
" ' Goodness and mercy have followed 
me all the days of my life.' My 
duties have not been burdening and 
irksome. My trials have been few 
compared with my comforts. My 
plea5ures have been cheap and sim
ple, and therefore very numerous. I 
have enjoyed, without satiety, the 
seasons and the sceneries of nature. 
I have relished the bounties of Provi
dence, using them with moderation and 
thaukfolness. I have delighted in 
the means of grace; unutterable have 
been wy delights in studying and 
perusing the Scripture. How have I 
verified the words of Young:-

• Retire and read tby Dible to bo gay.' 

Preaching has been the eleme~t of 
my heart and my head. My labours 

have met with much acooptnnco, noi· 
hnve I laboured in vain. I havo 
seldom been without hearing of somo 
instances of usefulness from the pul
pit and the press. God has honoured 
me to cnll by my labours not n few 
individuals, even into- the ministry. 
The sent of my residence was, of nil 
otbers, the place of my preforence. 
My condition has been the bappy 
me~ium of neither poverty nor riches. 
I had n most convenient habitation 
with a large and lovely garden - ~ 
constant source of attraction, exercise, 
and improvement. I had n sufficient 
c,.,llection of books of all kinds. My 
wife was a genllewomnn, and a- do
mestic goddess. My children were 
fair, and healthy, and dutiful. My 
friends wore many, and cordial, and 
steady ? Where shall I end? 

' Call not oartb a barren 5I>ot, 
Pau It not unheeded by; 

'Tia to man a lovely opot, 
Tbougb a lovelier waits ou blgb.' 

I do not believe in this earth misery 
preponderates over good. I hove a 
better opinion of mankind, than I had 
when I began my public life. I can
not, therefore, ask what is the cause 
that the former days were better than 
these ? I do not believe in the fact 
itself. God bas not been throwing 
away duration upon the human rnce. 
The state of the world lias been 
improved, and is improving. Who 
justifies slavery now? What noble 
efforts have been made to brenk every 
yoke, and to let the oppressed go 
free ! How is the tendency to war, 
on every slight protence, giving way 
to reference and negotiation! How de
lightful is it to think of what is doing 
abroad among the heathen ; and the 
exertions thnt are put forth by all de
nominations of Christians to mako the 
Savioul"s way known upon earth, and 
his saving health among oil nntions !'' 

May we be permitted to suggest 
'that, perhaps, just at this juncture, 
a more suitable and seasonable present 
could not bo presented to a minister 
by a kind and affectionate people, thnn 
a copy of this volume. 
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ZION-ALL BEAUTIFUL! 

Doaollrul Zloo bollt above 1 

Dcaullful 0117 lbat I love; 

DcauUful Oaloe or poarl7 wbllo; 
Dcuullllll Tomplc, Ood lta llgbt J 
Dcaotlful Trees for ever lhoro 1 
DeauUIW Frulla they Alffa7a bear; 
Boautlful RIVOl'II gUdlog b7; 
lle811llful Fo11Dlalm never 4r7; 

Doauurw Light wlthoot lbe SllO; 

lleaullfol Daye revolvtog oo; 
BcautlJIJI World• OD Worlds uolol4 1 
BeauUIW Streets or ehlolng gold, 
Doootltul Beaven whero all Ja Ught; 
Boootltul Angel.9 clothed lo wWtet 
Bcauiuw Soap thnt never Ur~; 
Bce11UIW Oarps through all the oholr I 
Beautiful Crowoe oo every brow; 
Bcaollful Palme the conquorore abow; 
lleaotlful Robeo lbo l'tlll!ODled wear; 
DeaoUfol 1111 who enter llu>ro. 
n,.uUf:il Tbrouo for God the Lamb; 
Boaullfal Scala al Bis rlgbt band; 

Doaollful neat all Wanderlnga ··-; 

Deaotlful Homo or perfect poace. 
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lltnirm». 
Confessio11$ of Faith, and ·other Public 

Docume11ts, Illus{ralit,e of tl1e History 
of the Baptist Clmrcl1es of E11gland, 
in the Se.,,enteenJh Century,-1 Gll-
1688. By E»w ARD BEAN U NDERBILL. 

Rec,mu of fl1e Churcltes of Chmt, Ga
thered at Fenatantun, Warboys, and 
Hezham,-1644-1720. By E»wAllD 
BEAN UNDEBBLLI,. Lundun: Haddon, 
Brother8<md Co., for Hanserd K11ollys 
So~tg. 

bis valuable labours in this department, 
in bis Introductory Notice, says :-

" The oooteots of the present volume em
brnoe, first, a oolleclion of the nrious Con
fessions of Faith, published by the English 
Bnptisls daring the eeventecnth century; 
a Catechism prepared and published nnder 
the direction of lhe Assembly in 1080; and, 
lastly, a oolleotioo of documents of publio 
nod historical Interest; I.he whole throwing 
light on the religious aeol.imouts of tbs de
nomination, and its poli1ical relations during 
the stormy period of the Commoowoalth. AN iotolligent British baptist will na

turally feel n peculiar interest in perusing 
records like the~e of the first efforts made' 
io this country to break the fetters with 
which crafty priests and cruel tyrants 
bnd bouud the minds of men for ages. 

In the first-montioncd of these volumes, 
wo have some of the earliest utter
ances for religions freedom made in these 
renlms,-modcst and unassuming, bot 
clear nod distinct. Mr. Underhill-to 
whom wo are under great obligation for 

C 

The Confessions, while generally agree
ing iu mailers of ohief theological concern
meot and church polity, e:spreas I.he opinions 
of the· two parties Into which lhe baptists 
"ere divided, and now known as Gooeral 
and Parlicular Baptista. From the days of 
Augustine and Pelagius, the ohurch of 
Christ has had wllbtn itself dhersities of 
seotimoul ou the doctrines of eleotion, the 
extent of Christ's death, effectual graoo, and 
tho persevcrauce of the saints. These have 
reproduoed themselves io overy age and in 
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o,-ery community, and wore perhn11s never 
more Wl\rmly oontcste,l lh11n in tl1e puritan 
periorl of English history. They thou re
ceh·ed, e.ecordlnK to the vi~w tl\kcu, the de
signations of C•lvinism and Armiuil\Dism, 
whioh hRve ever siure bern altnohcd to 
them. And th,,ugh not strictly applicable 
In all the 011ses in wbioh they are used, yet 
are they convenient terms to iutimnte the 
class of opinions to whirh any partioular 
theologicnl sentiment belongs. 

"To the Arminltm, or General Baptist 
class, belong the Oonfessione of 16ll, 1000, 
and 1078. To tbo Calvinist., or Particular 
Bf\ptist class, bo\oug the Confessions of 
\ 046, 16<>0, and 168$. 

"The confessions of this .-o\ume were 
not creeds, compnlsonly imposed on the 
members or cbnrchcs of the baptist body. 
Speaking striclly they were apologies, taking 
the form of confessions, or creeds, as 
the most con.-enient way of iuforming ad
versaries of the matter of their faith. No 
one was reqnired or bound to subscribe to 
ll1em; and if adopted by any ohnrcb ns the 
expression of its sentiments, nil olhe..,, were 
left free, nod even a oonsiderable latitude 
of judgme.nt allowed in the bosom of the 
cl1orcb itsell They originated in the false 
a,cnsations, the calumnies, and misrepre
sentations of foes ; they were not framed to 
proeorc unity among the churches thnl ac
cepted them. They soogbt to re0ut the 
existing harmony of sentiment, r,nd the 
scriptural orthodoxy of the commonities 
whose pastor signed thPm; they left the 
phantom of uniformity to the unavailing 
search or an establishmenL" 

The Second Volome, as the title in
dicates, is made up of extracts from re
cords in aocieot books. Some of the 
entries are corions. We have marked a 
few for extraction into oar pages. They 
colliilst chlefly of relations of acts of dis
cipline, letters to and from other churches, 
&c., and a sermon on " Grace, mercy, 
and peace," by Henry Denne, the fa
moos controversialist, preacher, and 
disciplinarian of those days. 

I. Note, on the Scripture Lessons for 
1854. 

2. The Sunday Scltool Teaclten Cuus 
Reguter for 1855. 

3. The Sunday Scltool Teaclter, Cuu, 
. &gi,tder and Diary for 1856. 
4. The Bibl-e C/,as11 Magazine for 1854. 
5. Tlie Chiv.1'1 OwnMogazinefor 1864. 
6. New Year', Addre88e1 In Parent,, In 

Teaclter,, In CJ,Udren. 
TJIEsE Annual Publications of the Lon
don Sonday School Uuion, have, as 
usual, our warm commendation. 

The Eclectic Reoiew. Lendon: Wa,·d 
tCo. 

1'u1s publication bns for mauy years had 
n high pince in our estimntion. Twenty 
volumes enrich our library, overy num
be1· of which we have rend. We nro 
therefore, amoog Its frionds; and in ~ 
friendly spirit wo express our regret that 
Its editorship is not more stable. Thero 
have been changes-one of no onhappy 
cbnracter-aod now the oxpeotation of 
Dr. Hanis filling that position is pre
vented by ill health. We wish to see 
Dr. Price resume his lnboars, and we 
wish be coold resume them for the advo
cacy of bis known P.rin.ciples. To be 
explicit, wo dont hke bnptism to be 
tabooed in the pages of .the Ecleclic. 
The Independents have a Britisl, Quar
terly. Why cannot the Eclectic bo mado 
into a Baptist Quarterltt ?-or monthly, 
as now, if preferred. 

Scenes of Village Labour, a11d Lower 
Life in London : & M'isaionary Sketclt. 
By Gsonoll Psau!'ls, Oi.ty Mistiorwry. 
London: Partridge !et Oakey. 

HoME Missionaries in cities, towns, or 
villages, scripture readers, nod colpor
tenrs, meet with some strange scenes in 
the course of their lrnmble yet useful 
laboors; aod as we cannot attend them 
personally, we always feel obliged when 
they poblish what they have heard and 
seen; that by·such revolations of awful 
wickedness, christlans may be moved to 
rouewed off'orts on behalf of the wretched 
transgressors. · 

Trw Stories far Cltildren, from A11cie11.t 
Kistory. London: Tallant !et Allen. 

CITTLDBEN should be enconraged to read 
history, We have hero brief sketches 
of some of those characters who are 
most distinguished on its pages. Th<, 
writer evinces reverence for the scrip
tures, bot ho is not free ft·om the in
fluence of superstitions traditions, or he 
woold not have written, " Constantine 
the Great was brought into the fold of 
Christ by a miracl.o from heaven." 

l. Things New and Old. 6d . 
2. Tlw Root and tlte Fruits of tire Tree 

of Life. By JANE KENNEDY, Lon• 
don : Binns t Goodwin. 

TnBRB is plenty of stuff for the money 
in each of these little books, and the 
paper and typo are excellent; but this 
is about all we can say in tµeir favou1·. 
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BUNDA T 8CDOOL TEAODIJIIO, 

To t!te Editor of tlte Baptist Repurter, 
D£AB S1a,-H11ving read a very good 

article on tho above sn bject in one of 
your numbers lately; and obs!'rving some 
reference there to the question of" Who 
should bo snbbath school teachers?" I 
thought it would perhaps be usefnl 
to offer a few remarks on this sub
ject at this period of the year1 when nll 
of us either are or onght to De making 
resolutions M to the dnties in which the 
ensuing one .is likely to find as engaged. 

In doing so, allow me to state the 
following three points as data, whereby 
my remarks are to be giiided :-

lst. How ought we, ns sabbath school 
teachers, to instruct the young who are 
weekly commited to our care_? . 

2nd. Whore ought we to teach P 
3rd. Who ought to be teachers P 
1st, then, How we ought to teach P 
In love. Most emphatically would I 

reiterate this sentiment, tench them in 
love. That teacher who hopes to suc
ceed in the work of cnltivating the minds 
of his children, without first securing 
their respect and love, will vory soon 
find himself strangely mistakou. It may 
cost him n little effort in obtaining this 
at first (not necessarily arising from any 
incompetency of the teacher, but from 
that retiring spirit so often observed in 
young children), but rest 11Bsured, fellow
lnbourers, when once obtained it amply 
repays all the trouble it may have given 
yon. Get the mind of the scholar into 
the habit of receiving impressions from 
that of the teacher, aud to feel a pleaBure 
whilst doing so, o.nd a very large part 
of the teacher's duty is performed. The 
wax ls softened, melted, it needs bat the 
skilfnl1 well-directed effort to mould it as 
you will. And no man can at all observe 
the beneficial l'esults of such a course 
without at once seeing its propriety and 
absolute necessity ; for there are boys 
nod there are girls wbo, day by day aud 
week by week, verify the old bat pithy 
oxprassion, "You may lead, but you 
cannot drive them :" and a kind word, a 
kind net, aye or even · a kind look to 
such chnraolers hos often more lasting 
results than a whole boor's scoldi.ug. 

And here allow me to say, whilst I am 
advocating the principle of love a.a the 
ruler of our schools, I am not doing so 
at the expense of order and the progress 
of the school. I hold that teacher quite 
as much to blame who reproves not in 
duo season, as I do him who reproves 
too often ; and more so, for there is not 
half the danger in connection with the 
latter as there Is entailed on the former. 
Bat let as steer an even coarse between 
these; and, having learnt to teach and 
forbear in love,may woeacb and all, when 
occasion requires it, be enabled to re
prove in love. We cannot be too 
watchful of our conduct, as well as 011r 
conversation, when engaged in this im
portant work. An impatient expression 
or an angry look, if we are disappointed 
in any trivia.I matter, is often, though 
passed off without thinking by the 
teacher, observed nod remembered by 
tho scholar. Hence we teach not only 
by our voice, but very often quite as 
much by our behaviour. And is it not 
often to be lamented, that the impres
sions produced by the one are lost or 
effaced by the other P A vacant laugh 
way ruin a well prepared lesson ; let us 
then strive to keep watch over both 
to·nguo and members that we slip not. 

2nd. Where ongbt we to teach ? 
In the class certainly ; but ought oar 
teachings to stop or cease there? Are 
there no other fitting opportunities for 
dropping " a word in season ?" There 
nro; and it would mightily enhance the 
fruits of school labours were these always 
taken advantage of. Where do our 
scholars go on a sabbath evening, I 
would ask? Undoubtedly a great many 
who are blessed with godly parents are 
where they ought to bo, at home or the 
pince of worship; but what becomes of 
those who, having no such monitors, are 
allowed to range about where or as they 
like? The street, or some place even 
worse, gladly welcomes them to its 
dangerous bosom; and in the wild revelry 
of a few hours the lessC111s of the day are 
lost nod of\ou forgotten. 

Does this in no way affect the teacher? 
Is ho only responsible for youths whilst 
more imwe<liately under his caro? Let 
cnch one search well his own hoart, and 
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see whether he stand " guiltless ln tho 
sight of God" on this point; nud, having 
done so, let him adort some means for 
remedying this growmg evil. A little 
effort_ a little put.ting of one's self out of 
the way, a kind invitation or a loving 
injunction might do a groat deal to re
form all this. A soul saved from eternnl 
night in this manner would more than 
repay for all the trouble it would cost; 
and might not man:y such a soul bo thus 
redeemed P My fruiuds, let us each try, 
and, imploring the Divine blessing on 
our attempts, patiently abide the issue. 

And now briefly for the 3rd point,
Wbo ought to be teachers P 

This question was very ably answered 
by a corrospondent iu an earlier num
ber of yonr magazine; but I hope 
your readers will bear with me if I 
briefly state my opinion on the motter 1 
and having done so, I leave it with 
their minds and consciences to decide 
upon its correctness or error. 

In the first place, I am aware a great 
many people will say, and say so cou
scientiously, Sunday school teachers 
ought to be men of decided christian 
charact.er and professed devotion, and 
that none else ought to be. I speak 
from oxperience when I say I have many 
a time been ready to grow weary and to 
lay down my arms when I have heard 
people speaking in this strain; and hence 
I wish to say a few words on the snbjeet. 

I most decidedly think Sunday school 
teachers ought to be godly, upright men; 
but if you Ql.llDOt-get . them, if christians 
wont see it their duty to become teachers, 
who are to be? If our schools are to be 
carried on, some one must labour in 
them ; and if professed christians refuse, 
to whom are we to turn P There are a 
great many young men and a great many 
young women leaving our select classes 
constantly becansc, according to their 
mlsta.ken (but not the less powerful) 
notions, they are too old to be taught : 
what are we to do then? If professed 
christians alone are to be teachers we 
must not retain them in that capacity, 
and hence numbers are constantly being 
Jost, and lost too often for ever i for if 
the sebool be neglected the chapel or 
church very seldom gets tbem, and then 
we very soon know their end. Now, ;u 
my opinion, a more frequent retention 
of these elder scholars aa teachers wonld 

leRd to very good results, oven If It was 
at the expense of a little of wllllt, to me, 
certainly seems a far stretched principle. 
I defy any person with nu intelligent 
mind nnd well directed nsplratioDB (for 
of course I would only have sound 
moral and intelligent persons) ; I SI\Y 
I defy any such person to perform 
the duties of a sabbath school teache1· 
for any length of time, if he perform 
that duty conscientiously, without beiog 
himself very sensibly aff'ected by it. 
An incidental question put by an in
quiring scholar often arrests the atten
tion of the teacher, and engendering 
thought and reflection sends that teacher 
away more thoughtful, if not more pro
fited, even than the scholru- himself. 

It is, as I said before, utterly impos
sible to perform a teaoher's duty aright 
without feelln~ a need of higher help for 
our efforts, and without feeling convinced 
of the necessity of examining and proving 
for ourselves the truths we are engaged 
in teaching to our scholars. And over 
and over age.in the heart of the true 
christ.ian has been rejoiced by'the decision 
of one who, remaining nndetennined 
whilst a scholar, has decided in the 
right direction when he bas become in 
turn a teacher. 

Let us pray that the God of Sunday 
school teachers will bless all snob with a 
double portion of bis blessed spirit, and 
tbat many more may be constantly added 
to their noble band. 

A SuNDAY SoaooL TEACBEB. 

UNION oF BArTTSTS,-A respectable 
Independent minister proposed, a few 
months ago, a union of Congregational 
evangelical dissenters. The Indepen
dents, as a body, are united without 
regard to Calvinism or Arminianism, 
and so far are in advance of the baptists, 
and more ready to carry ont such o. pro
posal How .is it that tbe baptists can.
not amalgamate as fully as Indepen
dents? What doth hinder P We invite 
discussion on this subject. Perhaps the 
first thing should be that ono " General" 
brother, and one "Particular" brother, 
should each state the views of the section 
to which he belongs. We might then 
see what that is which prevents the for
mation of a union amongst UB like thnt 
of the Independents. 
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tbrir;tiun · ictinit~. 
rl\EAODll'IO ON TOE "(lUl!EN OF Tnl!J 

8IU,8" TO TUB BMIOBAPIT8. 

Mtt. J.uri;;s ffuc&:, of Liverpool, says:-
" Ooe of the most ple~lng of my remi• 

nisconces io this department of labour will 
be in association with the name of this 
ship. My inquiries hod led me to sup
pose she might be reserved for a sabbath 
visit. I hod, therefore, booked her for 
one of ml floating chapels for ·sabboth, 
the 18th mstant. An nnreposing mind 
respecting her, however, took me down 
to the pierhead on Saturday evening, for 
the purpose of verifying the conflictiog 
probabilities of her stay or depRrtnre. 
The blue Peter ot her masthead destroyed 
my hope for the morrow, and seemed to 
summon to present action. I would at 
least go off and acquaint mysolf with her 
oxoct position, and jumping into o boot 
just starting with three or four passen
gers, who had been staylilg on shore 
onto the Inst moment-, I was span on 
board. Ooe of the Mr. Prow.see-, the 
owners of the ship, who ore sailing her 
nuder the " Fox" line of pockets, was on 
board, and the chief officer, to both of 
whom the pllot, who knew me well, in
troduced rue. A few minutes' conversa
tion mode it clear tbRt whatever was 
done must be done quickly. Mr. Prowse 
ot once testified his pleasure in recel v ing 
mo, and bis readiness to assist in carry
ing ont my object in every possibl11 wny. 
My visit, indeed, was unreservedly said 
to be the fulfilment of their own ·anxious 
wishes; and it bod been matter of sorrow 
to them that, in consequence of the de> 
termination to leave tbo Mersey at four 
on the following morning, the ship would 
proceed to sea without the passengers 
baviog been first favoured with the op
portunity of having public worship. It 
was now hotf. past seven o'clock. The 
usnRl notices were therefore immediately 
circulated for divine worship on tbo 
quarter deck, and, in follow;ng those 
notices over the ship, I had the pleasure 
of seeing bonnets and mantles in re
quisition, and nil bands wending their 
way to the scene of the proposed service. 
A box pulpit was placed for me directly 
iu front of the companion, and, with my 
back to tho wind, which blew down the 
river, I was surrounded by fully three 
hundred of the people, who, an oithor 

band and behind on the companion, and 
along the ships boats, whid1 were dluog 
on both sides, and op the rigging of the 
rnizcnmast, crowded the deck. It was 
a still evening-"--Smooth water all around; 
the setting sun on my left, going down 
over Egremont, and the busy ferry boats 
plying to and fro close under our stern, 
and pMsing along both oar larboard and 
starboardsides,and acrowdcd and deeply 
interested congregation ready to sail by 
the early morning light. It was really 
a beontifnl scene. Bot our great object 
was not to admire the material aspects 
of such a ~cene, but to make ~ho most of 
it as an occasion of benefiting the many 
souls by preaching to them the gospel of 
the grace of God, by showing onto 
them tbo way of salvation through faith 
in tbo Saviour's blood. With this object 
in view were our hymns of praise 
chosen, and our prayers offered up; and 
the resources of the sermon brought to 
bear npon their consciences and hearts. 
The singing was unusually earnest, and, 
joined in by all, bod an impressive effect 
from the stillness of the air. Many 
united with great feeling in the extem
pore prayer which was offered; and it is 
not too much to say that what could be 
done in three quarters of on honr, dur
ing (which they wtened to the sermon, 
was done, which, under the Divine bles
sing, might tend to awaken them who 
hitherto might be nnrenewed to seek the 
Divine mercy, or to confirm in their 
attachment to Christ those among them 
who had already bcUeved It was nine 
o'clock when we closed. The sun bad 
for some time gone down behind the 
Cheshire <'oast, and being late, I bad de
scended from my elevation, and was 
preparing to take my farewell of tbo 
people, when several of them come roond 
me in a body to lnqniro if I was going 
to leave them without affording thew an 
opportunity of communicating with their 
friends ot home, through the medium of 
the press, in some printed account of my 
visit to the ship. They bad seen such 
statements respecting other ships, and 
had read them wben at home as memo
rials of their remembrance iu tbo winds 
of their friends who bad preceded them, 
and they bogged that I would not fail to 
Include the "Qneen of the Seas" in such 
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a ec.asoMble prACticc. Lato as It WMr 
after explaining the roaso11 my not pro
posing it, I professed my readiness to 
give them a q11ar•er of an hour /or snch 
a purpose. Glad was I afterwards, both 
that I had visited them, and, iu this 
matter, acceded to their rcq uest, for 
s11ch was thl3ir general eagerness, that 
before I le~ them 212 of them had given 
in their friends' addresses. Nor did 
they llmlt their thoughts and considern
tion to their friends at home, bot they 
proposed to make a collection to meet 
what they called my expenses; and it. 
was only by my peremptorily forbidding 
it, and oxplaloing that there was no oc
casion for it, that .they. were prevented 
fi-om doing so. Mr. Prowse was kind 
onongb, iii private, to renew his expres
sions of thankfulness for my opportono 
visit, and bis assurance that _at auy fu
ture time, when bis ships might be iu 
the river, the renewal of my attention 
to the passengers would bo a personal 
favour. On passing through the crowded 
deck to my boat, every band seemed 
stret.ched out for a parting pressing, and 
as my little boat passed under her stern 
the assembled throng gave their farewell 
in thrice-repeated cheers. The clock 
struck ten as I took my i:eat .in a cab 
and drove to my residence. It was a 
happily-spent Saturday night, whatever 
may be thought of it as a preparation for 
a full day's work on the following day." 

ONE JJUNDBED TBAJI.S AGO. 

ONE of the most popular and most nse
f ul of the lay-preachers connected with 
Messrs. W csley and Whitefield was Mr. 
Cennick, the author of two well-known 
hymns, beginning with, "Jeans . thy 
blood and righteoo.sness," and "Jesus 
my all to heaven is gono," and tho 
preacher 'l\'ho in Ireland preaching ·from 
the text relati.Dg to the birth of Christ, 
"Ye shall fiod the babe wrapped in 
swaddliug clothes," gave occasion for the 
nickname of "Swaddlora" lo that coun
try. His parents wero. Q11akere, who 
had been imprisoned In Reading gaol for 
their religiou, and for their conscientious 
adherence to what they deemed to be 
the trutlL This persecution reduced 
them from respectability to . want, so 
that they were forced to make shoe
laces in prison for their support. · 

The spirit of bitter enmity which then 
raged will be best shown by an ex.tract 

from one of hie letters :-11 Wo sang 
a hymn, and thou tho devil lod ou bis 
servants; they bog1111 boating n drum, and 
then mnde fires or gunpowdor. At first 
tho poor flock wos startled: but whilo 
God gavo mo power to speak cncourng
lngly to the01, tl,ey ,vaxod boldor, nod 
very fe1v movod. The mob thou fired 
guns ovor tho pooplo's hends, and began to 
piny a water-engmo upon brother Harris 
oud myself,. till wo were wet through. 
They also played an eup,ine upon ns with 
hog-wash and grouudsof boe1· barrels, and 
covered us with muddy wator from the 
ditch ; they pelted . us with eggs and 
stones, throw: baskets of dost over us, 
and 0red theh- guns so close to ns that 
our faces were black ,vith tho powder. 
But; in nothing terrified, we romainod 
praying. I think I never saw or felt so 
great a power of God. as was there. In 
the midst. of .the confused mnltitude, I 
saw a mal). labouring above measure, 
earne{;t to fill the buckets to throw upon 
ns. I askod him, • What harm do we 
do? Why are you so forious against 
us ? .We only ~ome to tell you that 
Christ loved you, and died for yon.' 
He stepped back a little for room, and 
threw a bucket of water in my face. 
When t bad recovered myself, I said, 
' My dear man, if God should so pou1· 
bis wr11th upon you, what would become 
of yon ? Yet I tell yon that Christ lovos 
you 1' He threw away the bucket, let 
fall his trembling bands, and looked pale 
as death. He then shook hands with 
me, and parted from me, I believe under 
strong convictions." 

Thus; says the Rev. J . Glanville, were 
these apostolic men made 11S the tilth ot 
the earth, and the offsconring of all 
things I In almost every place they 
wer-e insulted aud opposed, and often 
failed in obtaining that protection from 
the law to which they were entitled. At 
Swindon, where a wealthy Baptist gen
tleman has recently built a beautiful 
meeting-house, Mr. Cenoick and his 
friend, the Rev. Howell Harris, were 
burnt in effigy ; but this was harmless 
when compared with what they endured 
at some other times. At Upton, nel\l· 
Bristol, the preachers wore violently 
opposed in their work; a pack of hounds 
wero turned into the congregation; 
" lewd fellows of the baser sort" wore 
employed to iutcrrupt the services; tbo 
squ.ire of the parish led them on; and 
scenes too disgraceful to bo described 
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wcro onoctod for tho pnrposo of putting or bis pioty. When tbo " five points" 
down the Mothodlsls. Dut they could were sharpened op, and prominently 
not bo pot down; God waa with them, bron"bt forward, be separated from Mr. 
nncl their work prospered. Mr. Ceoolck Wesley on doctrine, and afterwards from 
did good eervico In thMe movements; Mr. Whitefield on church discipline. 
simplicity 110d fervour cl111racterised him. He then erected the Moravian chapel at 
Being full of love to souls, he was "in- Klngswood, where Methodism bad 
stant In season and· out or season," "a achieved some of its mightiest triamphs, 
beloved brother, and II faithful mioister and from that period to the present, 
in the Lord." His sermoos and hymns good and excellent men have soq:essfolly 
indicate bis ge~tle sph-lt, and the depth la boo red there. 

JP,lnrrntiur11 nnu intrhrrlt.5. 
FROM AuromoGRAfHY OF REV. w. JAY. 

JouN N'E\'ITON.-Of this eminent pccnliar smile, the language of a poor 
clergyman Mr. J. snys: "In the family good woman, when dying:-' J believe. 
worship, after reading a chapter, be his word, and am persuaded, notwith
would add a few remarks on somo verse standing my nnworthioess and guilt, 
or sentence, very brief, but weighty and that my Lord Jesus will save me from 
striking, aud affording a sentiment for all my sins and sorrows, and bring me 
the day. Wboovor was present, be home to Wmself; and if he does, he will 
always prayed himself. The prayer never hear the last of it.' He one day 
was never long, bot remarkably suitable told me of a coontryinan, who said to 
and simple. Aftor the service and the bis mlulster, • Yon often speak of oar 
breakfast, be withdrew to his study with forefathers; now, I know only of three, 
any of bis male friends who could remain Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. Pray, 
for awhile, and there, with bis pipe (tho sir, who is the fourth 1' Ooe morning 
only pipe I ever liked, except Robert in tho family worship be read 2 Peter 
Hall's) he would converse in a manner iii. 1-9, the last words being, 'bot he is 
the most easy, and free, and varied, and long suffering to ns-ward, not willing 
delightful, liod edifying. There was that any shoald perish, but that all 
nothing abollt him doll, or gloomy, or should come to repentance.' He began 
puritauieal, aocording to the common his exposition tbos: 'These words, I 
meaning of the term. As ho had mocb suppose, are a hard bone for a Calvinist 
good natoro, so be bad macb pleasantry, to pick.' He was aware tb11t one in the 
and frequently emitted sparks' of lively company required some moderating. 
wit, or rather, humour. Yet they never This person, a little too forward, as well 
affected the repatation or comfort of as too high, afterwards, as wo were at 
auy one, but wore perfectly innocent breakfast, rather abruptly, said, • Pray, 
and harmless. Sometimes be bad the Mr. Newton, are yon a Calvinist?' He 
strangest freo.ks of drotrery. Thns, oue replied, 'Why, sir, I am not fond of 
day, by a strong sneeze, l,le shook off a calling myself by any particolar name 
fly which had perched on his gnomon, in religion. But why do yoa ask me 
and Immediately said, 'Now, if this fly the question?' 'Because,' ho replied, 
keeps a diary, he'll write, 'To-d11;r, a • sometimes when I read you, and some
terriblo earthquake I'• At another time, times when I bear you, I think you aro 
when I asked him bow be slept, he a Calvinist, and then 11gain I think yon 
instantly replied, 'rm like a beef-steak 11re not.' • Why, sir,' said Mr.Newton, 
-once turned, and I'm done.' • Some 'I am more of a Calvinist than anything 
people,' said be, 'believe m~ob better else; but I use my Calvinism in my 
than t"ey reason. I once beard a good writings and my preaching as I use this 
old woman arguing in favour of eter- sugar,'-to.king a lamp, aud putting it 
nnl salvation. • Sir,' said she, 'I am into bis tea-cup, and stirring it, adding, 
sure, if God bad not chosen me be- • I do not give it alone, and whole; but 
fore I was born, he woujd nover bavo mixed and diluted.' I remember 1100-
chosen me after.'' At another time be ther instance of Mr. Newton's candour 
montlonod fncotionsly, and with his and llborality. When Dr. Duch!\llan, 
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who had been mnch befriended by him, 
went out to Indi11, bolding n valnnble 
<'cclcsinstionl appointment, he seemed nt 
first to bn ve been shy of the Baptist 
missionaries. Upon hearing this, Mr. 
Newton wrote him a kind bot fnithful 
letter, in which he said (I hnd this from 
his own month), • It is easy for you 
(littfo as yet tried in character, and 
from your suporior and patronized sta
tion) to look down npon men who have 
given themselves to the Lord, and nre 
beAring the burden and beat of the day. 
I do not look for miracles; but if God 
were to work one I should not wonder 
if it were in favour of Dr. Carey.' The 
admonition was well received, and this 
great and good man became kind and 
friendly.' ' 

.JonN RILAND.-Mr . .Jay's acquains 
tance with the Rev . .John Ryland, sen., 
M.A., began early. That singular per
son was keeping a seminary at Enfield, 
but passed bis vacations at the honse of 
one of his son..~ carrying on trade in 
Blackfriars,.road, near SQrrey Chapel : 
-" He was a peculiar c;haracter, and 
had many thingE about him outrc and 
bizarre, as the French would call them ; 
but those who have heard him repre
sented as made up only of these are 
grossly imposed upon. We are far from 
justifying all his bold sayings, and oc
casional sallies of temperament; but, as 
those who have known him can testify, 
he was commonly grave, and habitually 
sustained a dignified deportment, and 
he bad excellencies which more than 
balanced his defects. His apprehension, 
imagination, and memory, to use an 
expression of his own, rendered hi.~ 
brains like fish-hooks, which seized and 
retllined everything within their reach. 
His preaching was probably unique, 
occasiowill y overstepping the proprieties 
of the polpH, bot grappling much with 
comeience, and dealing out the most 
tremendous blows at error, sin, and the 
mere forms of godliness." Their first 
meeting was at the house of a wholesale 
linen draper in Cheapside. Mr. Jay, a 
young man, was awed by the figure of a 
man with square-toed shoes, a wig of 
five stories behind, large and open CQnt 
sleeves, and the flaps of hls waistcoat 
nearly touching his knees. Mr. Ryland 
walked to him, laid bold of him by the 
coIIAr, shook bis fist in bis face, and 
roared out--" Y ounj!' man, if you let t.bc 
people of Surrey Chapel make you 

proud, I'll smite you to the ground I" 
Suell WIil! the strange proraco to n kind 
conversation nnd a peculiar Intimacy of 
many years' at.anding. Mr, Jny mnkcs 
grateful montlon of his obligations to 
him In many ways. We select the 
following out of many striking anec
dotes :-11 Speaking of him one dny to 
Mr. Hall, be rolatod the following oc
cnn·cnco :-' When I .was quite.a Ind, 
my father took me to Mr. Ryland's 
sc!iool at N ortbampton. That afternoon, 
I drank tea with him in the parlour. 
Mr. Ryland was then violently agalnet 
the American war ; and the · subject 
happening to be mentioned, ho rost:, and 
said, with a fierce countenance and loud 
voice-• If I was General W asbington, 
I would summon a11 · my officers around 
me, and make them bleed from their 
arms into a bason, and dip their swords 
into its oontonts, and swear they would 
not sheath them till America had gained 
her independence.' I was pcrfeotJy 
terrified. 'What a master,' thought I, 
'fill\ I to be left under I' and when I 
went to bed, I could _not for some time 
go to sleep. Once'l young minister was 
spending the evening with him, and 
when the family were called together 
for worship, he said-'Mr,-. -, yoa 
must pray.' ' Sir,' said he, 'I cannot.' 
He urged · him again, but in vain. 
'Then, sir,' said he 'I declare if yoa 
will not, r11 call in the watchman.' At 
thls time a watchman on his round was 
going by, whom he know to be a very 
pious man (I knew him too) ; he opened 
the door, -and calling him, said-'Duke, 
Dnke, come in. Yon are wanted hero. 
Here,' said be, 'is a young pastor that 
can't pray. So yon must pray for him.' 
I relate as characteristic what I did not 
wholly admire as proper. I repeat the 
same with regard to another instance. 
He took my place on . Tuesday evening 
at Surrey Chapel, and preached a most 
striking sermon from Daniel's words to 
Bcl.sbazzar,-' Bat the God in whose 
hands thy breath is, and whose arc all 
thy ways, hast thou not glorified.' .After 
an introduction giving some account of 
Bel.sbazzar, be impatiently and abruptly 
broke off by SJ1ylng,-' But you cannot 
suppose that I am going to preach a 
whole sermon on such a -- rascal as 
this,' and then stated that be should 
bring home the charge of the text against 
every incllvid11al in the place, in four 
grand instances." 
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inptifim.5. 
FOREIGN. 

UNHED ST.\Tl~s.-[nlerutin:, Scene.
Almost t.l1irty long years hue performed 
their annual changes, since first prayer 
nud religion becnme the element of my 
poor heart, and yet, till within a few 
brief months i-ecently expired, all my 
dear father's family, with one or two 
exceptions, were without the vail of 
christian anti experiineutal grace. Re
ligions revivals have passed · on every 
side; families aud neighbom-s have been 
the blessed sul,jocts, but those friends 
remained strangers to the hopes of tbo 
gospel. Two years this nutumu the 
work of divine salvation commenced 
among them; since then my onl? sister 
and her husband and three ot their 
children, my aged fat!J.er nnd mother, 
with two of tho sons o( my eldes.t br91.her, 
ha,·e nil been made the gracious partici
pants of rcdcemjng love iu Ch1isL 0 
what a desii-ahle ltnd mighty change, 
the work of divine power! Nine per
sons taken out of three families and 
~rafted into tho true and li\•ing Vine. 
Others, we hope, -may yet he grafted iu. 
How glorious the occasion, when on 
Oct.11,.thosc aged and goodly pnrenls 
of more thau three score and 6fteen 
years, who bnci nurtured au<l protected 
in infancy and youth, and regarded with 
peculiar interest iu riper years, a son, 
and also during the twenty-three years of 
bis uuworlhy ministry, were hy him lmp
tized into the names of the Holy Three; 
buried in tho symbolico.l watel8 of this 
beautiful gospel rile. Such a scene is 
rarely witnessed. Such privilege, bles
sed, soul cheering, grateful, is sehlom 
enjoyed. Behold a son leudiug ,·ene-
111.ble, grey head'ecl parents of seventy• 
five nnnutLls, and a mddy grnodson of 
~ixteeu into the limpid waters of ehris
tian baptism, nod there burying lheru 
,vith their divine l\fu.ster and Lord. 
The day was benuliful, the nsseml>ly 
deeply solemn, .11-Iany a silout tear wns 
witnessed among that ~roup of lntereste1l 
spectators of this unfrequenl and happy 
cveut. That mother, though feeble in 
bodily health, was strong and coul'ngeous 
lo obey the blessed Saviour. Ouly a 
few years ngo, aud we never expected to 
1·ealise such n day as this we now record. 
What hu.th God wrought! It is mar-

D 

vcllous lo our eyes. For aix long {oar~ 
in our miuority, under that palerna roof 
we offered daily prayel' on a family 
altar, erected in our boyhood, without 
any to join verbally with as in the invo
cotions we presented. How good, how 
affecting, now to listen to the broken 
hearted, homble, tender petitions of souls 
"born again when old I" In Sebec, 
Maine, the residence of the aboTe oamed 
relatives, bdve occurred many of the 
most Interesting scenes of our past his
lory. Thero were oar first religious im. 
pressions, and our early conversion to 
God - there took place our burial in 
baptism by that faithful departed man of 
God, Rev. Asa Burnham-there for six 
successive yeare of our youth; had we 
the solemn a(!d disciplinary impressions 
to labour in the gospel of Christ-there 
we gave 11p to this great work, and 
made our first attempt, though feebfe, 
At preaching-there the solemn hands 
of consecn1tion were laid upon OS by the 
holy presbytery-there have we praye1l 
with sin sick souls and seen them re
joicing in the love of the· Redeemer, and 
thel'e, at last, through the mercy and 
~race of God, have we bad the satisfac
liou of administering a holy gospel ordi
nance to a dear father and mother, 
standing on the very ,ergo of time, jast 
ready to enter upon the vast realities of 
an eternal slate. 

DOMESTIC. 

Siu:FFU::LD, Eyr,, Strtet.-In tl1e morn. 
ing of Lord's.day, Dec. 17, our pastor 
n<ldressed the candidates from the words, 
" And this will we du if God permit.'' 
I u the evening, after a discourse from, 
"See, here-is water; whnt doth hinder 
me lo be baptized,'' he immersed two 
males and five females iuto the names of 

· the Sacred Three. One had been a Wes. 
leynn for several years, but wns convinced 
of this duty of believers by the discourse 
at our last baptism. His wife, a mem
ber of an Independent church, would 
have been baptized with him but from 
her peculiar circumstances. Another, 
nu intelligent German, a relalhe of two 
of ou1· deacons, has long been the subject 
of earnest prayers; and his wife, ,rho 
hos bcon for several years 11 \Veslcynu, 
united with him in thus following their 
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Lord, Another, a widow, bacl for several 
years wonsbippcd with one of our sister 
cburohe~ ; on removing to Sheffield she 
joined our congregation, where she and 
her only ·daughter and child obtained 
peaceandjoy through believing. Another 
youni friend, tho daughter of pious 
parents, was also convinced of her duty 
from bearing the discourse at our fast 
baptisn'I. And the last was from our 
sabbath sohool. We have u few oondi
datos, and a number of interesting 
inquirers. G. W. 

B.t.noE~BAM, Bucl::s..-T~o persons 
were, by their own choice, " buried with 
Christ in baptism," Nov. 29. One of 
the candidates bad for a long time stifled 
bor convictions, and tried to find repose 
among tbe W esleyaus; but in vain. She 
has now followed out those oonviotious, 
and enjoys the answer of a good con
science towards God. A heavy burden 
seems to have been removed, and she 
ho(leS to go on her way rejoicing. The 
other candidate had served the office of 
churchwarden, but be found bis mind 
unfitted for its duties. On one occasion 
he was obliged to attend what is co.lied a 
confirmation, and so ashamed was he of 
the post be occupied, and so disgusted 
with the ceremony, that be determined 
to wash his hands, and nerer touch that 
human device again. After a careful 
examination of the New Testament, and 
a little reading of your Reportc-, he has· 
come out o.nd joined the baptists; the 
only sect. in his judgment, that can 
thoroughly carry out the great principle, 
that every thing connected with the re
ligion of Christ is, and must be, personal. 

P.T. 
PaEBTO!I', Leaning Strut-Our pastor, 

Mr. F. Bugby, after preaching, immersed 
two candidates, No•. 7; one of whom 
was from an Independent family, who 
had been led, from reading the scriptures, 
to prefer cbristian to baby baptism. It 
was singular that neither of the oandi
dntes bad seen a baptism administered 
before. We have had several additions 
lately for which we thank God aod take 
courage. P. H. 

NEWCASTLE·ON-TYN.E, NttD Court.
Seven belie~ers were baptized by Mr. 
Isaac Davies in the presence of mnny 
witnesses, on the first sabbath io Deo. 

Bewuk Strut.-On Wednesday evening, 
~ov. 1, Mr. Pottenger baptized five 
females and one male, including a town 
mission a~ent and his wife. 

CnA VFORD, Kcnt.-On the 111st snbhnth 
of November one femnle ,vns buptized by 
our pastor, l\lr. llosken, nner n discourse 
from," lfye love me, keep my oommnull
ments." This oo.udidate was formerly 
connC'cted with the Church of England. 
About twenty years ngo an eminent 
minister in the Establishment prcnched 
a sermon iu defence of infant sprinkling. 
This sermon caused much inquiry after 
the truth. But as this gentleman could 
not give direct scriptural authority for it, 
five or six young ladies determined to 
se,nch the scriptures for themselves; 
,vhich resqlted in, one after another, the 
whole number giving up the practice as 
uosct'iptural; the subject of our report 
being the last. She struggled long 
against evidence and conviction, having 
a number of friends who were Indepen
dents, and hoping there was something 
good in it after all ; until visiting our 
little chapel a short time before our last 
baptiziog,an<l not knowing it WDS a baptist 
church that met there, she heard a dis
course from Acts xviii. part of the 26th 
verse. The Spirit of God applied the 
arguments then U:sea, and subdued the 
will into subjection to the authority of 
Chrisf; for she declared, u I can resist no 
longer." On the first sabbo.th in Deo. 
om· friend was received .as a membel' of 
the ch11rch. E. M. 

SA no1s, Pembrokuliire.- Mter a short 
discourse from our pastor, Mr. Morgan, 
two females were baptized, Dec. 10. Ou1· 
baptistry was formed of a little earthwork, 
thrown up to collect the water near the 
mouth of a beautiful well, situate at the 
base of a mountain, the sloping sides of 
which formed an c:toellent gallery, q.nd a 
large stone served for 11 pulpit; from 
which our beloved poster addressed a 
large congregation, notwithstanding the 
iuclemency of tho weather. Our pmclo
baptist friends would have had an ex
cellent chance of getting over their 
scripture ditfioulty, "going up into a 
mountain ;" for our pastor ond the 
candiclates actually wont down into the 
water, baptized, o.nd oa~c up o\lt of t~e 
water, and then went up mto a mountnrn 
10 go to the chapel We hope to see 
more coming forwarcl in this way to own 
their Lord. W. L. 

AoEnDEEN,-Mr. F. Perkins says, "I 
baptizcd a young man iu John Street 
chapel on Lord's-clay cveniDg, Nov. 26, 
who, I hope, will prove a 1·ery useful 
christiau." 
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SouTnWAnK, New Park ,9treet.-On 
Thuredny evcninf-, Oct. 28, our pnetor 
pronchcd from, ' If nny mnn serve me, 
let him follow me; and where I am there 
~hnll nleo my ecrvnnt he: if any man 
serve me, him will my father honour.'' 
Iodicntinl\'-Firet, a supposition; second, 
o test; thml, n rewnrd. After the ser
mon six believer, were hnptized; and 
on the following Lord'e-dny, nine mem. 
bers were added to the church. Again, 
on Thursdny evening, Nov. 2, after a 

· sermon from John x. JO, our pa.•tor bnp
tized 6ve sisters nod two brethren, and 
on the following Lord's-day twelve new 
members snt down at the Lord's table.
Again, on Thursday evening, Nov. 30, 
our pastor boptized eleven femnles and 
four males, and on sabbatb evening, 
December 3, upwards of twenty new 
members' w~re received into fellowship 
at the Lord's table. T. E. S. 

WALWORTH, East Strut.-Our pastor· 
baptized three believers, Oct. S. And 
on 0cc. 3, three more. Two werjl man 
nn<I wife J the other, a young femole who 
had been a membet-of an Independent 
oburoh. Before she united with them 
she was convinced that baptism was an 
ordimmce intended for believers only, 
nod that immersion wns the· scriptural 
mode. But as there are many good men 
who practise sprinkling, she thought to 
quiet her conscience by observing that 
unmeaning ceremony, not having been 
christened in her infanoy. Instead, 
how~ver, of obtaining the answer of a 
good conscience toward God, she only 
folt more uneasy. She has incurred the 
displeasure of her pastor and her con
nections by following the path of duty; 
but the word of her Lord, "Follow thou 
me," absorbed every other consideration. 

J. s. 
Dow, .iJ,I'«ldlaa.-Two young persons 

were baptized upon a profession of their 
faith in our Lord Jesus Christ, by Mr. 
W. P. Bal fem, Oct. 29. Qoe of the can. 
didntes dated her first religious impres
sions from instructions received in the 
sabbath school, which were matured by 
attending the preaching of the gospel in 
the house of God ; the other hnd been 
brought up to attend the established 
church, but was induced to attend our 
rlnce of worship, and eoou became con
vinced of the •• more excellent way." 
Having thus put on Christ, we trust they 
will both go on their way rejoicing. W c 
have more candidates. M. A. II. 

Ern11v, Yorbf,ire.-Throogh this vii. 
Inge there flows o. 

"Bro!l.d nnraffled stream," 
in which seven believers have recently 
been immereed. Three on Lord's-day, 
Oct. I, nnd four on Nov. 5. Both ser
vices were conducted by Mr. J. M. 
Ryland, at six o'clock in the morning. 
Notwithstanding this early hour, the 
coolP'ogations were large, and very at
tenhve. Mr. Ryland, late of Horton 
College, Bradford, entered upon the 
duties of the pastorate in August last, 
and we are happy to state his ministra
tions have been signally blessed. We 
might also add, that one of the candi
dates above refened to bad to encounter 
considerable opposition in thus profess
ing Christ: bot by divine aid she was 
kept faithful. May they all be, 11 even 
unto death." R. B. 

LoNDON, Mowfald8- Wtul, Baptim.
On Lord's.day, Oct. 29, our pastor, Mr. 
B. Williams, after a ltiscourse on the 
subject of baptism, immersed three be
lievers on a profession of their faith. 
Six were also baptized on sabbath even
ing, Sept. 24. We have abundant cause 
to rejoice and bless God for the pleasing 
evidences we have from time to time of 
his blessing on the laboon of his servant 
amongst us. We have other candidates. 

Prcmdente Chapel, Slwrtditcl,. - Our 
pastor, Mr. Charles Smith, baptized four 
moles and three females on Lord's-day 
evening, Nov. 26, after a suitable dis
course from "Follow me," to a crowded 
congregation. These seven candidates, 
with two others previously baptized, were 
received iuto the church. J.C. 

GnEENWICR, Lewiaham Road. - On 
Wedocsda1, Nov .. 29, after a sermon by 
Mr. Goff, from "He that is not with me 
is against me," onrpastor, l\Ir. J. RU5SeU, 
baptized two male disciples into the 
names of the Sacr~d Three. B. B. 

AnEnsvcoAN, Engluh.- On sabbath 
evening, Dec. 10, after a short sermon 
from," First gave their own selves to the 
Lord, nod unto us by the will of God,"' 
two females, mnnied women, were im
mersed in tho presence of a numerous 
and attentive audience. 

LEAMINGTON.-Dr. Winslow baptized 
three females, Oot. l, one of whom wns 
going abroad, the others were received. 
Also, November 5, two females; oue of 
them n scholar in the sabbath school; 
both were added to tbfl church. 'f.N. 
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LtvElll'OOL,S'tanAo~ St,·eet- TVel,l, &1.>
t~t.\.-On sabbnth e,·euing, Dec. 3. "'e 
hRli ngaln the pleasure of seeing- the 
ordin1rnce of b11.pti8m administered in its 
true primiti,·e mod<', namely, by immer
sion, or b, .. rial under w11ter. Our pastor, 
Mr. Hnghcs, preached lo n large cou
gregatiou, after which he led four camli-
1lates into tl1e water and immeTlled tl,em. 
One of the candidates has been n hearer 
of the go~'Pel for upwards of forty yenrs. 
She now goes on . l1er wny rejoicing. 
Another was the wife of Mr. Roberts, 
formerly Wesleyan minister in this town, 
and whose baptism you reoorded at p11ge 
305, lS.53. The others were from our 
sahbath school. They were received at 
the Lord's supper ths.t evening. J. R. 

.hlLllllNGTON.-On the last. sabbath 
in November, a female friend who hri.d 
heen a.ccu~tome<l to worship in con
nexion with the Independents, was im
mer8ed in onr o1d baptistry at Lough
wood, De ... on. She had long been con
vinced of the scriptmal character of 
helie,·er's baptism, but delayed fnlfilllog 
the &niour's injunction from fear of dis
l1onouring God, o'r bringing <lisgra-ce 
upon bis cause by not maintaining the 
public professiou thus made in her sub
~<'quent conduct. But 'the.~e scruples 
have been overcome; and she now trusts 
herself to him who bas said, "My grace 
is sufficient for thee." J. S. 

BmMJ!l(GHAM, Heritage Strat.-Tbc 
Lord is still blessing the labours of our 
esteemed pastor. On Lord's-day morning, 
Dec. 3, Mr. Taylor preached from, "Then 
shall I not be ashamed when I have re
spect unto all lhy commandments," and 
afterwards baptized nine believers-seven 
females and two males. Tbese, with one 
brother by Jetter, we1·e admitted· to the 
Lord's table in the afLernoon, a.ad added 
to Lhe cliurch. May these additions fill 
our hearts with gratitude to our Heavenly 
F1tt.her for thus blessing the labours of 
his servant. D. D. 

PET£RBOROOCB.-Ju this city, where 
a rewuant of baptists was left for genera
tions in the form of a small chUJ'ch, which 
met iu R dilapidated old buildiug, we are 
glad Lo liud, since the erection of a new 
lmil<li,w, 001· friends are makiug some 
progres~. Four ht>lievers were hnplized 
Nor . 5, an<l one Dec. 3, by the pastor, 
Mr. Bat-ross. \Ve hope ou1· young hroLl1er 
will persen,rc ~tca<lily in p1·eachiu;;- the 
r;ospel to tl,e rd pi<lly-iucreasing popula.
tiou of this ancient episcopal city. 

FoLK.ESTONll,-On Sllbbalh oveniog, 
0ot. 29, l\fr. Jones, the pastor of the first 
baptist church, delivered 11n nble defcuco 
of onr diet.inguishiug prlnciplos from the 
words, "Then they thnt gladly received 
his word were haptized." And on the 
following \Veduosd11y eve11i11g, Mr. J. 
adiuinistercd the snc1·e1I ordinance to 
four cnndidates, all females. The ser
\'ice wn.s altogether intere9ting; the ba1>
tism11} rite being ndministered with great 
~olemnhy. R. B. 

IluaN HAM, So,n,i·,tt.-Our baptismal 
waters, after a. long season of stillness, 
were moved on Lord's-day, Nov. 5, when, 
after answerinit the 4.uestion, "Whnt 
mean ye by this service?" in a. pin in 
nud seripturnl manner, our _pastor, l\fr . 
Illggs, immersed two disciples iuto the 
names of the Sacred Three. One of 
these is a teacher. We are lha.ukful to 
the Head of the church, and hope fot 
good things to come. J. W. 

HALtFAx, Pdlon Lane.-Oo Thursday 
evC'nin~, Nov. 29, we had a very inter
esting service. Our pastor gave a.n ad
dress on bapti~,n, and afterwards bap
tized three females. One Is from tho 
Independents; one from the sabba.th 
school; and tl:.e ' other, in the decline of 
life, has been brought lo decision by the 
death of an only daughter. It was a 
time of refreshing from the presence of 
the Lord. J. C. 

HALIFAX, Trinity Road 01,aJMl.-Mr. 
Walters bnptized six persons io the pre
sence of an immense conoourse or sr,ec
tators on sabbath evening, Oct. 29. The 
chapel was crowded iu every pa.rt, and 
large numbers hud lo go away who could 
not obtain admission. Several · others 
are waiting for baptism and fellowship. 

LEICESTER, .Arcl1drocon Lane.-Oo the 
first Lord'e-dny in Dec., l\fr. Stevenson 
preached from, " Suffer the little chil
dren to come unto me, and forbid thom 
not; for of such is the kingdom of God;" 
and then Laptizcd four youug persons. 
The design of the preacher in selecting 
these words was t,, shew how the1 had 
Leen perverted for the support of mfo.ot 
hRpliNlll, although there is not a. word 
nbout baptism in the whole passage. 

Irsw1cn:, Turret Gi·un.-On the lirst 
Lord'11-d11y in Nov.,our pnslor, Mr. Lord, 
had the IJ,1ppiness of bllplizing tl!ree 
femnle friends from our congrcgotiou, 
and one young man who had for some 
tiwe been a tenohor. G. R. G. 
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13aµti.5m · /nd-5 anh intrhntts. 
"UIICOllD~ OVTIIE c:nuncUE9 OF CHRIST." 

F1toM this volume whiol1 we ho.ve noticed 
o.t pnge nine, we make o few extrncts. 

From \Varboy's Church Dook-"The 
Book of Records of the Churoh of Wo.r
lwys, sinco the time of their first gnther
lng together, with their proco~dings, nnd 
order of times, nod other Memoriols. 
The names of those first stirred up were 
William Dunn, John Richards, John 
Ward; to which were added, John Kid
son and William Askew, before haptized. 
-Notc.-Tho.t tho year begins on the 
month commonly called March. 

"1644.-1\fystery, ~abyloo, or the 
~real whore, spoken of by the blessed 
apostle John in the Revelation, witl1 
,vhom the inhabitants of the e,u·lh have 
commilted fornication, had so deceived 
the nations of the world, that a lthongb 
something had been done iu this natron 
by way of reformation, yet so great was 
the darkness, tlmt few knew in who.t 
manne1· churches oui:ht to be gathered 
nod governed, according (lo] the scrip
tures and prac\.ice of the holy apostles 
and churches in their u1ne. Jl pleased 
God about this time to· stir up some in 
this town to search lhe ~oriptures; and 
hy the Lord's providence, one Henry 
Denn, an nble and learned teacher, did 
by pre11ching and wriling, manifest the 
great lo1·e of God the Father to mankind 
iu giving his only So11, the Lord Jcsu~ 
Christ, to die for erery man ; and further 
declm·ing that whosoeve1· did believe in 
birn and repent of tJ1eir sios, ouo-ht to bo 
dipped in water (which is bopti~m), and 
from thenceforth to walk all their days 
in o~r,lience lo the holy scripllu-es; de
clarn1g such lo be the church of God. 
And by tJ1e preaching of lho said Henry 
D~nu, many in this county received the 
fn1Lh, of whom some were of this town; 
who, considering tliat lest Eusebillll 
Hunt, pat·ish teacher of W111boys, should 
be ~ffended at it, thought good to ac
quamt him with it; and findioa an op
portunity when he hnd sp1·inkled on in
fant, one William Dunn told him he had 
no g(·otmd for so doing in the scriptures, 
b~t 1l was 11 tmdiliou of man, desiring 
huu to ltll.e it into coosi,lerotiou and 
leave it. Ettsebius Hunt said, he would 
,Ji~pule iL \Vhereupon Henry Denn 
bc111g sent for,·cnmc to \Vorbois, accoru-

ponied with sundry o_f the hrethren ; an,l 
Henry Denn p1eached- ln lhc public 
meeting places, who coo6m1ed thorn 
muc,h in the t1 nth of the gospel. Afler
w111·ds Ileill'' Denn was desired to come 
again, who, aflor a Ion.,. dispute ,vith 
Eusebius Hunt, Henry Denn demanded 
!l'hcthcr be judged it beet to sprinkle 
rnfonts, or let them alone. Eusebias 
ffnnt o.nswercd, to let them alone. 
Henry Deon said, surely we are to do 
the best way. Willia·m Dann, with the 
rest, being resolved to join with Henry 
Denn, acquainted him of their mind, 
who exhorted them not to delay [the] 
time o"f their baptism. Not lodg after, 
these, by name, were baptized; William 
Dunn, John Ricbar<ls, Jolin Ward, John 
Kidson, William Askew." 

"1647.-They continued in tLe apos
tles' doctrine, and breaking of bread and 
prayers, assemhlingoften with the church 
at Fenystanlon; bot by reason of the 
great opposition they had in going to 
Fenystautou, by the ru~e people of 
Fenystauton and St. Ives, William Dunn 
said, 1.et _us have their advice at Feny
stooton about some to carry on the work 
·or the gospel, and a<lminister the ordi
n~nces amon~ us. Whereopoo, advising 
with John J\'lallhews, a teacher in the 
church at Fenystailton, he answered 
aft.er this manner; 'Seeing that three of 
you use to leach the wol'd, my a_dvice is 
that you cast lots for one overseer and 
cue deacon,' Which being agreed upon, 
they five aforesaid, together with William 
Bass ifod J•Jhu Palmer, of Pidly, cast 
lots. The lot fell on William Dunn for 
an overseer, and John Ricbar<ls for o. 
deacon. The rest were content there
with." 

"January 19th, 1694.-Johu Cropper 
·was bo.ptized by Luke Copeland, deacon 
of ·the church of Cbri~t nl Spalding iu 
Lincolnshire, iu the vear of our Lord 
1694, and iu the 22ud ye11r of his age, 
Jauu~ry 10. Observe, it was at that 
tinte n ho.rd frost and ,Jeep snow, aud yet 
110 hurt ensued. God will be honoured 
in his own ways, o.ml proteot bis servauts 
in the obeyiug of his commands. Let 
uoue be ofmhl lo venture into the water 
wheu the season is col.J, lest lhey be lahl 
in their groves before tbe weather be 
warm.-JoeN C110Pr.1>a, Senior Elder." 
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LECTURES FOR TilE LADS; OR TRE 

VILLAGE NIGRT SCROOL. 

Mr. G. Perkins, in his scenes or Villng'e 
La hour, !fives tbis amusing sketch:
" "lien l'isiling onG day we met with n 
few of those childreu who never got auy 
instruction, and were despised a.s bein!I; 
most unruly, not knowing nnytbing of 
comfort and discipline at home ; we 
enquired, ',vm you try to learn, if we 
open a night school for you?' Their 
faces brightened ; they were surprised at 
such klnd attention to them, for nobody 
had thought or n free night school ; and 
two-pence hair-penny a week was beyond 
their means, ernn wben such a school 
was open, and that was very rare and 
very indiffcrenL 'Come tben,' snid we, 
• make up n dozen, that will learn and 
be obedient.' Night came before we bad 
an opportunity to consult at borne about 
it; and there wn.s a large garden about 
the house well tilled and planted, which 
might be endangered by a rabble of 
boys,-so it was to be feared ; when 
the boys came jabbering on the way 
behind tbe hawthorn hedge up the stone 
steps, to the surprise and annoyance of 
onr brother gardener, who was jtL~t 
a.bout to wash his hands for a plain and 
frugal meal ; then, to scare away the 
stealthy young rogues, down went the 
water through the bush; away scam
pered our boys, vexed at our cheating
tbem. John stood laughing: ' Ah I' 
said he, ' I just caught ihem.' Dut 
when he nnden;tood that if he hap been 
sooner home, we sbonld first have told 
him our plan and pll!J)OSe, be" felt as 
much chagrin as the boys, for be was a 
Sunday School teacher himself. 

They returned, and we lectured them 
into our system of School legislation, and 
received full consent lo our civil consti
totioIL Twelve boys was the limited 
number. Each successive night we gave 
lectures,- on astronomy, the laws of 
matter and motion, the evidences of 
Christianity, and so forth. J 'ohn listened, 
winked, and Jau1;hed. 'Only think of 
the idea of lectunng such an artful and 
untractable set of urchins as tbe.t about 
the exiEtence of God, the stars, grinita. 
tion, attraction, magnet.ism, and elec
tricity, and what not besides ; and 
teachio g them religion too by nil that! 

nnh (®hurntimr. 
Wby one might ns Wl!ll leolure tho pigs 
in the sly about dignity, mnnners, and 
decency.' But for all that the boys 
went home and told thei1· parents suoh 
wonderful things that nobodv tbore over 
heard of before. Those wli'o could not 
ho admitted, for wnut of room, would 
l(nve d1!ne anything to get into onr snug 
httle night school. But we could not 
break oue of our laws ; llnd the water 
through the bush, with John the Con
st.able in the house, seemed to drive 
such a fear through the whole of t.bem, 
that none d11red besiege the door nor 
step ~,vny out of the path to injure tho 
plunts or gooseberry buslies. The lnugh 
about lecturing loose lads was carried so 
fa~, that we bad frequnnt iudirect hints 
on the merry amusement it gave to some 
of our asrncinte~ in middle rnnk of life. 

The boys made surprisingly · rapid 
progress at the School. In three nights, 
from six to eight o'clock, those who 
kuew not a letter could begin to spell 
monosyllables; and in a short time thoy 
were emulnted by tbe promise of a new 
fcstamont Lo t.hat one who could best 
rend a chapter. They begau to learn 
writing; and by the lectures they gained 
some knowlodge of English history, nod 
of geography, and other useful subjects. 
Those things that were least int.erestiog 
and most difficult, ·were rendered easy 
by illustrations drawn from snch matters 
os they ,'vere every day most familiar 
with in their work ; tl1us their learning 
was so nicely mixed up with e'l'ory-day 
life, it was impossible for them to forget 
what they were once taught in this way. 
Other illustrnt.ions were drawn from 
various anecdotes that we fonud by 
rending about a dozen mouthly publica
tions. To impress it better on their 
minds, they were further amused by a 
good display of wood-cuts ns they sat 
round the table before a goocl cou.1-
country fire. Somo of those wbo were 
outside, not having ruom for admiaslon, 
respectfully begged the loan of boolw to 
learn at homo. Tmcts were lent at their 
homes, and these were more read than 
before, by children as well aB' by parents, 
ancl bv ohildron to their parents. There 
was one boy who had been to other 
schools, and hncl been turned out of tbo 
chapel Sundny eohool for being uUerly 
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iutmotol,lc; but wo l,o<l uo diffioulty odmonitiou from one ~ho had shown 
with him: be snid the third ulght,' I hove himself to be a true friend by hie con
lonrut more here tluiu I did in o twelve. stout attention to them and their ohil
ruonth nt nay other school.' After drco. The' Missionary Repository,' the 
rending I\ chuptor, they were examined ·'Penny Protestant Magazioe,'and' Killo's 
upon its meaning. Tims they hod to go Pictorial Bible,' with other works of that 
over rending, writing, a lecture oud sort, were made use of, to furnish illos
examinotion every evening. They were !rations of the subjects of our lectures. 
examiuod overy night olso on the lecture We think such fields of Jabour ought to 
they had heard on the preceding even- be sought out. Will they be doing all the 
iug. If a particular sin was prevalent pleasure of God, who fail in imitating our 
in auy family, as drunkenness or Sabbath example I Those who get no education, 
breaking, we sent home a tract for the because they are at work from early 
purpose of turning their attention to morning till night, are blamed for their 
better habits; aud this bad a very '7ood disorderly life; but who is to be blamed 
effect, as it was uuderslood to be o. direct tho.t they have no village night school? 

ltdigiun.a ~rad.ff. 
OUR DONATIONS OF TDACTS, 

Fon many years now w·e have been in 
the habit of makini doootions of tracts 
nod haudbills, on various subjects, to 
such baptist churches, coogregotioos, 
ministers, or individuals, as could not 
afford to purchase them. The lfl'&Dts 
liave usuo.lly been made in proportion to 
the sales of the Rdporter. The high price 
of paper bas not allowed us to do so 
muoh in this woy as we wished during 
the p9.st year. We ore not aware, how
ever, that any applicant who applied ac
cording to the presci·ibed form was un
supplied. Wo wish we had it in our 
power to do more iu this way. But we 
arc limited by om· means. As the circu
lation of this magaziue extends, our 
grants will be extended In proportion. 

SrECIAL NoTICE TO APPLICANTS.
When applyini for grouts of Tracts, 
address, Mr. J. F. Winks, Leicester, post 
paid. The name and residence of the 
writer should alwoys be given in full and 
In n plain hood. 

Let all our friends understand distinctly 
that in making applioulion for a grant 
they must do three thi1193, They must 
send-

I. Name and residenoo of Country 
Bookseller. 

2. Name of that Bookseller'a London 
Pul,lisher. 

3. Three PostAge Stomps. 

DoNATIONS have been forwarded, sioce 
OW' Jut report, to--

IIADd bills. 4 Page. Reporter,. 
Newark ••••• ,.. 500 100 0 
Birmingham.... GOO 25 6 
Burnley 000 25 6 
Sheffield • • • • • • 500 20 6 
Oladestry . • • • • • 000 25 6 
Waterford . • • • • • 000 100 6 
Isle AbboUs • , • • 000 25 6 
Street 000 25 6 
Loudon • • • • • • • • 000 25 6 
Blakeney . • • • • • 600 2b 6 
Newtown • • • . • • GOO 211 6 
Tbo'rpe-le-Soken 000 25 6 
.Bebiogton • • • • • • 1100 25 6 
Bryomawr .•••• , GOO 25 6 

The applications from Usk and Minchin
hampton were not made according to the 
directions gi,en at page 23 of the January 
Reporter, 18.'hl.. The directions a.re repeated 
beneath ; and tho frienda o.t those places 
must renew thelrappl!oationa In proper form. 

SUMMARY OF DONATIONS. 
Fnolll TUB PnoFJTS OI' rns "BAPTIST 

RsPoaTER" AlllD TUE "B.t.PTIST S.i.nBAl'R 
Sceoot Hnur BooK," 

To Deo., 1853 
To Dec., 1804 

BAD4bllla. 
530,300 

12,500 

Tuct3. 
26,r>75 

1,0:tO 

Total •• • ••••••••• 001,800 27,62r> 
In addition to these, senral thousands of 

"lovitations to Worship," aud copies of 
"Reporter," have been sool to various appli
cants-a.bout ·200 copitls of "ReporLer" 
during the past year. And a large parcel of 
vplumes of old Reporters, Ohildreu's Magll
~lnes, and School Books, luue been sent to 
Sierra Leone. 
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Sntclligcnrt. 
BAPTIST. 

TOBEION, 

THE BAPTIST CoKTI:NTION o.v NovA 
Soora, NEw BlluNswroi;:, AND PBINCB 
EDWARD lsLAND.-The Ninth Session of 
!his oonnn1ion was held at St .. Tohn, New 
Bruns'fick, Oct. t1b, 0th, and ll)tb, 181'.14. 
Fr<Jm 1he printed miuules, of which wo h,no 
received a copy, we give tbc following gratify. 
ing information:-" Tbo Commiueo on the 
State of 1be Churches submit lhe following 
statement-The number of membcm em
braced by the fl~e Associations connected 
with tbc Convention stood la.~t year aa fol
lows:-

W cstern Associations, N. S. 
Central Do. Do. 
E1U1tcm Do. Do. 
Eastern Do. N. B. 
Western Do. Do. 

5454. 
8183 
2300 
28U 
2802 

Total • • • .16080 
The Association& lost during tbe 

year by removal, dismission, 
exclusion, and death • • 727 

They gained in the same time by 
letter, restoration, and bapiism 1180 

Showing a 11,t increase of 451'.1 
Mo.king the present number 1703[1 
R.evi~als have been enjoyed in the course 

of the year by the Churches at Wallace 
Rotl<l, Goose River, Pngwa.sb, Little River, 
Leieester, Isaac's Harbour, and Wentworth. 
Eastern Association, N. S.-By Upper Aylcs
ford, Horton, Second Indian Harbour. 
Central Assooiation, N. S.-By Argyle, 
Brookfield, 1st Digby Neck, let Hillsburgh, 
Greenfield, Liverpool, Lower Aylesford and 
Upper Wilmot, Milton, Nictaux, Parker's 
Cove, 2d Yarmouth and Wilmot. Western 
Association, N. S.-:Uy Salisbury, 2d Wick
ham, Harvey and Sussex. Eastern Asso: 
cialion, N. B.-By Woodstock, Douglas, 
S'imonds, and Jackaontown. Western Asso· 
ciations, N. B. The Church at Nictaux 
added 121$ by baptism-the largest number 
added by any one church. Neuly one-hall 
of the churches in New Brunswick, and 
probably one-third of the churches in Nova 
Scotia are without pastoral oversight. This 
fo.el call• loudly for searching inquiry and 
for earnast prayer on the pan of ail con
cerned, that t..be Lord of Iha. harvest would 
greatly increue the number of faithful la
bourers in his vineyard. The 111iHionary 
oonlribotiona of the churches evince, on the 
part of many of them, a Jhely interest in 
•preading the blessings of salvation, not 

only among tho ,tostilttlo iu tho homo flold, 
but in lnnds fnr away. The lnrgoat sum 
given by any one ohnroh for Home M lee ions 
was oontributod by tbo church in Germn.lo
stroot, viz: .£112. l'be ecluoMlonnl pro• 
gress of the denominotion is highly aatJa. 
factory, aa will b_c eeeu by reference to the 
reports of tho Seminaries of Frodeticton 
nnd Wol(vllle I\S published in the Miuntes 
of I.ho Association~, and by the rcpo.r1. of 
Aondia College aa preseute,l to the Conven
tion. The ou<lowmont for tbo College is 
steadily progrosslog, aud there Is every 
reason t_o hope that the debt which has so 
long encumbered the Frederlcton Instilution 
will aoon . be liquidatecl. The increase ln 
the oironlalion ohhe periodicals of the body, 
and tile large number of books that hsve 
been circulated during tho year by Oolpor
tours and 01her11 engaged in this WQl'k, ex
h..ibit a heat!Jful taste amongst our peoplo 
ror a roligious literature, Too mneh oo.n
not be done to foster this gro"lng thirst for 
religious lntelligenco, It mRy justly be 
regarded as amoni•t the most fo.vonmbJo 
signs of the times.-L :E;, BILL, Chairman." 

From the" Report on DecoRSed Jlrelhreo," 
we take oue notice:-" During the past yoar 
the venerable Father Harris Harding bas 
been tmnslnted lo heavenly repo•e. Ho 
tlied last March in his ninety-third year. 
His history nnd successes arc well known, 
a nil will be hereaner pnrtioulo.rizeil in 'dis
tinct memorials. Our pro<Vincos owe a deep 
debt of gratitude to God for bia bestowm~o, 
upon them of men like our deoensed rather, 
anil bis oontemporar.ies, now all but pnsl 
away, We Baptists own them RS our 
,Fathers in God-we enter mto their labours 
-we receive answers to their prayers. llfay 
Uod give us grace to follow them so far as 
lhey followed Christ-lo take np the work 
where tbey have left it-and then permit 
us to parlioipate in their reward l" 

SWKDE!f.-The Momi11_q Chronicle', Co• 
ponbagen correspondent states that the 
Swedish Government bas ordered nuother 
disgosliog ra.zzia againu sumo Baptist 
faruilles who have refused to havo their 
children baptised. l'be gendarmes arc in
struotod to aeb:e the ln!anta, and to see thnt 
the rite is performed. 

DOMB&TIO, 

BLACKDltATll, Hi9!,, Road ue.-A new 
baptist chapel at this place wu oponocl for 
diYine worship on Tussclay, Nov. 28, when 
the Hon. and Rev. Baptist W. Noel preached 
lo the morning, 1md lhe Rev. J o.mea Hill, 
of Clapham, in the evening. At tho after• 
noon meeting Mr. Ahlormnn Wire proslclcd, 
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On 1ho following Snnilay, tbo Rev. Samnel 
D. Bijrgne, ooorotary to the British and 
Forolgn Biblo Soolety, preaobed both morn
tug aD<I evening. Sovero.l other ministers and 
frlonile kiudl1 1Ualsted at llie opening ser
vices; and, ahhough importo.nt meetings lo 
llio oily wllhhold sevoro.l who otbenrise 
,vould bo.vo attended, muob cord to.I sympathy 
wo.s mnoifosted, and upward• of £400 coo
lribnted. The chapel bas been very snb
stnntinlly built, la attractive 1n appearance, 
and wall adapted to the sitdallon it ocoupies. 
The oost, inolusive of the freehold ground 
on wbioh ft stands, will exceed £8000. 
Towards lliis o.mount, only the eum of 
£774 1.5s. Od. had boon collected before the 
opening iervicea. Three of the eontributors, 
who had prevlonsly assisted to ro.ise that 
sum, o.leo rendered themselves liable for the 
remainder of the debt, relying on the vo.lued 
ejrupalh1 and co-operntion of other chrietian 
Monds to assist lliem in its liquidatlon. 
The propert1 has been secured by a declara
tion of trust, signed o.t the meeting, the 
accounts ho.ving been previonaly examined 
oud audited. . ' 

Hu1PA:s:,-Lectur1s to the Working 
O/a$1t!. -The Rev. W. Walters, bopt.ist 
minister, completed his first course of 
lectures on Sunday afternoon, Deoember 17. 
The theme of the lecture was " Salvation." 
The leotnrer explained the meaning of the 
term in oonneotion with Christianity; ebowed 
that it wo.s the gift of God to mankind; and 
urged its oocoptance on working men u the 
richest posseseion they could eojoy. The 
Hnll was oro1tded, as on all former occasions, 
numbers having had to go away who could 
not obtain admission. • The immense andi
eoco listened throughout with the deepest 
auention, and before thB close of the leoluro 
many were in toars. Mr. Walters bas just 
aunounoed o scoond course on the following 
subjects :-The Inflnonce of Ohristiauity on 
Individuals and Nations-In.6.dol and Chris
tiiw Death Scenes-The Certainty and 
Principles or the Jndgmeut to Come-The 
Elemeuts and Perpetuity of Heaven and 
Hell. Judging from the interest excited in 
tho town and neighbourhood by the first 
COlllSe, we b11ve no doubt the second will 
also be attended with crowded andienoes, 
lllld ocoomplish much good. 

LANGLEY, Bnez.-The re-union which 
waselfeoted b1 brethren Reoaa.nd Webb about 
a year ago, bu been attended with the best 
results. The c11uee is now prospering; and 
the place of worship hos beon well repaired, 
and nearly all paid for, after services in 
Octobor lnsL 

PADIIIAM, Lanc'"hir,.-A correspondent 
hns sent us a long report of the proceedings 
at tho "opening of an organ" at tho baptist 
chapel at this place, for which we have not 
epaoo. But wo aro pleased to bear that tho 
Jrleuds are " golting on vor1 well." 

E 

NzwoA9'l7,B•01'•TftfJI.-We are gratified 
lo find that the long nod zealous service, of 
onr esteemed friend Mr. James Potts, in the 
ant.i-state-churob oaoee, have met with due 
consideration and approvo.l. Mr. P. is a 
member of tho baptist church in Bewick 
Street. Ou the 9th of Nov. the Newoaetl-:, 
" Religious Fr~edom Society" met, tbo ven
erable Jam6a Pringle, pastor of the United 
Preab:,terian church, in 1be ebair, when Mr. 
Potts was presented with a handsome siher 
inksto.nd, which bore the following inscrip
tion :_,, Prosented to Mr. ,James Polta, by 
the Nowoaatle and Gateshead· Religious 
Freedom Socieiy, aa a token of personal 
esteem and gratitude for bis zealous and 
ellioienl services aa tho~ secretary. 0th 
Novomber, 1854. 

SrnATFOBD Oaovz CBAPBL.-This place 
of Worship was opened Nov. 14, when 
Messrs. Noel and Allon preached; and the 
pastor, Mr. 0. W. °Fishbonme, gave a report 
of the state of the chllfllh. A dhiner was 
provided at Rokeby Rouse, after which, 
0. T. Komp, Esq., in lho ohllir, a public 
meetlog WIU held. llfan1 ministers and 
friends were present. Nei:t sabbalh three 
sermons were preached by Messrs. Hinton, 
Stallybrasa, and Viner. Oolleclions about 
.£100. 

A·oann.1.a.11.-On Monday evening, Nov. 
27, Mr. T . Price, minister of the Welsh 
baptist church, was presented, at a pablic 
meetiag, by the female■ of tbe congrego.tion 
witb II gold wo.tob, chain, &c., and by the 
yo1lDg men with seventy-snen volumes of 
the best authors. Mr. P., in returning 
tb anks, referred to the increase of the 
ohnroh in nine years, from 90 to ,H6, a.nd 
the schools 1n proportion. 

MB. SBBBID,IJ KNOWLES is now delivor
ing a course of lectures on elocu lion to the 
stodents in the Genernl Baptist College, 
Lelceslor, Mr. K. preached two energetic 
discouraes in Archdeo.con Lano chnpel, Dec. 
17, to very large congregations. 

FoaasT Row, Su.ssez.-Mr. E. Price (late 
of London City Mission) wu recognized as 
pastor of the baptist churoh in Ibis village, 
Nov. 27. Messrs. Stont, Slight, Do:i:ey, and 
Judson, were engo.gcd in conducting the 
se"ioes. 

NoTTIIIOBAIII, Dllf'by RoaJJ.-We regret 
to hear that Mr. J. A. Boynes has not re
covored suength to enable him to resume 
his ministerial labours. 

BtoOLBSWADB,-We bear that Mr. Samuel 
Kent has r~signo,1 the pastorate of the bap
tist church in Ibis town, after many yellN 
honourable service. 

Ra111ov.1.La.- Mr. Ri~bard Ingham of 
Lontb, to lfollfu-1\Jr, Orton of Barrowdeu, 
to Loulb-Mr. Salisbury of Loogford, to 
Barrowdtn - Mr. J , Isidore .Mombert of 
Step1101 College, to Arlington. 
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MISSIC>NIIRY, 

AMBBIO~lf MIBBI01'8 TO toe BAST, 

c. W. M. Van De Volde, Into Lfenleoant in 
the Dutch Ro711l Nuy, Chevalier of the 
Logion of Honour, in his volumes of travola 
in Syrlli 11nd Po.leetino, JBlil and ,18(!2, 
gl•cs the following lntoresUng information : 

"Their atatione nro at Boir(lt (founded iu 
J82S), and 11t Abeyh, Hb.sbelya, and Bidon, 
also al Tripolis, Aleppo, and Moe(IJ. Their 
,lutloa al BoirUt, besides vlsiling the people 
in their own hooeos, are ae followe :-On 
Sabbaths, the preaching of the gospel in 
English and Arabic; on Tuesdays and 
Saturdays, a pra:,er,ineetlng oondooted in 
Arabia; the same, in English, on Thun
daya; oh Wednesdays, a Bible lecture; 
and there {e, besides, on Sabbaths, a Bible 
class for grown-op people, , aud a eabbath 
school. 

Tho missionaries now settled· at Dei.r€1t 
are the Rev. Dr . . Im Smith, Mr. Whiting, 
Dr, ,le Foreat, who is also II pbysiclan, and 
Mr. Hutter. 

Dr. de Forest has, moreover, a school for 
native girls, and Mr. Whiting ooe' tor boys. 
lo these they are both actively assisted by 
their wives. Mr. Hutter bas cbo,rge of the 
prinling-prese, a part of their work beoom
iog evezy day of more importance. Dr. 
EH Smith's Arabi.o translation of the Bible, 
the fruits of maoy years of arduous labou,r, 
has just .been printed in this ostabliahment. 

Mr. Whiting is pafilor of lbo so-oalled 
Native church, which bas abont tbirlymem
bera. Here, as everywhere else, the gos

. pel of free gro.ce and forgiveness of sins 
through the blood of the Son of God bas 
met with much .opposition. l'be Greek, 
Armenian, ana Romish p1iesta· have en
deavoured, as usual, to prevent tho spread 
of the gospel by peneoulion and e:i:com
mooication; but, 11ner having tried tl1eso 
meaos for many yoars without effect, they 
ooem to have grown weary, and there is 
now Jess resistance on tbolr part. About 
eighty or a hundred people generally attend 
at chorob. As, on account of tho extreme 
heal, a conslnnl sojo\ll'll at Deinlt would be 
very injurious to their health, the brethren 
generally retire to Mount Lobaoon from 
June to November. Thus ~be vlllago of 
DhamdQo, sll11ated at' about five hours' dis
taooe from. Doir(lt, and five thousand feet 
above lhc level of the sea, bas become their 
!ummer station. During their residooce in 
!'• service is, of course, regularly performed 
m this vlllnge; and ou their return to 
Doirilt during the winter, one of their num
ber, iu order to oarry on whatever good may 
have been nooomplished, still continues to 
offloiate here as frequently as ciioumsll\Dees 
nllow. . 

The Inhabitants of several neighbouring 
villages often come lo beg that tbe gospel 
m11y be preached to them also, and, Id 
eopply their wants, the uslstaooo of some 
of the native teachers has been obfoined. 
Jn thc town of }a/fa, also, which woe for
merly a regnlar station, tbongh if had been 
for some time glv~n ap, · tlie good work. 
once begun, Is again carried on by the help 
of Anb Christiana. ' 

That portion of the hdiiild pophlation of 
Syria and Palestine among whom the North 
American missionaries ate labouring, is 
almost intiuly composed of Ohri,tlane; 
lhal ia to say, men, called so in coiltrut ta 
the Jewa, Mo,loms, and beatneos. They 
belong t0<the Greek, the Oreek.Calliolio, tbe 
Armeoie.n, and Armenian-C'atholicobatobea; 
there are also Marouitee, Jacobitea, &c. The 
Drnses,-1 know no~ whether to call Lhem 
Chrialians or baswd M09lems, thoagh they 
will not be calJed ao,-show tbems'eh'es 
accessible to gospel troths. Jf you would 
know, my friend, bow all these various seots 
are classed and arranged litlder their respee
LJve patriarebs, bishops, and priests, ·1ooi 
over Robinson's Biblical Researches. You 
will find at the end a. abort note 011 this 
snbject by Dr. Ell Smilli, who Is certainly 
the best aothorily lo be blitL Ai regards 
tho missionary laboiirs of lhe North Amerio 
cans in Asia Minor, particularly a.mong the' 
Armonio.os, I can recommend no better work 
than the escelleot ono of H. a. 0. Dwight, 
entitled, 'Christianity revived in the East; 
or, Narrative of tbo Work of God among the 
Annenians of Turley.' What is there said 
abont the opposition and ponecution on lhe 
put of tho priests, applies eqaally to the 
Holy Laod." 

or Sidon Mr. Van De Velde says:-" The 
eilulltion of the town is indeed mosl lovely. 
Yon are struok by Ible even in winter, for 
several fruit-trees, aoch as the orange and 
tbe lemon, the olive and the graceful tama
rlsk, retain thcir foliage in tb is season ; hue 
in spring it most be a little pai'adlec; I 
fanoy, for then the fig-tree mi1· pomegrao·ate, 
the apricot and almond-tree, the creeping' 
vino and &ho banana, are arrayed in all the 
beauty of rich blos,omli and green lliaves; 
and then, also, the barren, greyish bills m · 
clothed in son, fresh verdnie. · It is a pity 
lb is lovely spring season sbonld last so' 
ehort a time. I am told th·e beat becomes 
vory oppressive towards the end of May, e'ad 
the dweller In the city will do well, if bis 
business allows him, to fty from fevers 
wbioh rage within the walls, and to seek a 
cooler rotroat in the mountain!. 

AL the fool or this hill are a oombor of 
cavee, where tbo Phmnioians of old nsed to 
bury their dead. Nature seems to havo 
pointed out these for tombs, as everywhere 
in this neighbourhood abc has left suoll 
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grottoes, to wbiob art 111\orwnrds givoe tho 
ohl\po required. From tbenco the eye rests 
on n forest of gnrdens, beyond which Sidon, 
with its- two cnstles, is sihll\ted. It is now 
" 1rretched littlo oily, of no importance, 
having sonrcely ihe tbousan,I inhabitnnts, 
of whom two-thirds are Mabometans. Yet 
these Oriont.o.l boasea have a showy nppoar
ance from a distnnce; and although you 
may oonsider it now AS in n state of deao
lation, yet the to1f1l, with its walls, Its 
oastlos, its haven (which the Emir Faohr
ed-Din oaused to be filled np with stones, 
when he fenrcd &n invasion of tbo Tmks), 
its gardens, it.s aqneduc~, and cemeteries, 
hns retained in somo monsurc the obief 
foatnres of tbe royal oity,-Greal Sidon, 
Josh. xi. S,-wbioh Taoitus calls the Mother 
of the Plux,,iici1u1~. And as we wandor over 
these hills, a vision of Sidoc, the Sidon of 
pnst days, passes silently before us. 

ln the evening, wo onen go over to Dr. 
Van. Dyok's, who is married ton daughter 
of :Mr. Thomson's. Thero we find in the 
drawing-room, a pretty nppu room, ten or 
tweJ.-e Arabs, sealed on the divan, to whom 
Dr. Van Dyck explains the gospel. There 
were sixteen of them ycsterdny evening. I, 
cannot ·anderstand the conversation -; but I 
like to see the aUontion with which these 
men, <;reek Catholics moat of them, listen 
to the word of salvation. Now and then 
Mrs. Van Dyck, and ber brother William 
Thomson, nineteen years old, kindly inter
pret to me their remuks and replies. Per
haps many a formal christian of other lands 
would take oll'ence at their free eastern 
maDJ1ers, as they sit listening to the all
important intorests of their souls. But lhe 
Syrian or Arab knows nothing of tho par
ticnlu phraseology and bearing we think 

· necessary when conversing together on re
ligions subjects. He lies reolined oross
Jegged on bis divan, coolly smoking his 
long tj ibonk, or Inhaling the fumes of the 
nargiloh l just, In short, as he would do, 
were the discourse on any other topic. He 
dispntea about the goapel as he would 
a.boot other matters, Dlllil bis reason ia 
completely convinced, and he admits the 
troth of the gospel of Jesus Christ. Dr. 
Van Dyck has been stationed at Sidon only 
for the Jaat month. .Macy of his hearen 
are, perhaps, drawn to him from curiosity, 
perhaps even from false pride and vanity, 
as any intercourse with the civilised ohris
tians of the west is considered by the natives 
e.n honour. The light tone of their oonvor
satioc while at Dr. Van Dyok'e makes me 
suspect this; bat however this be, they 
hear the gospel, and 'faith cometh by 
heu.riDg.' 

I met once at Dr. Yau Dyck'a a young 
me.c, a native, tolerably well acqaaiuted 
with the French language. He seemed 

deop\y Interested in whnt tbo missionary 
wns rending. 'This,' 81\ld bo, • bns long 
bcou my firm convlctloll; if tho Diblo be 
true, then the Protestant roliglon Is the ouly 
genuine ouo; for the Protostanta ouly, I 
perceive, live nooording to ita preocpts. 
The other chrietiaus oonfoss that they know 
God, but they deny him by their works.' 

Dr. 'Vnu Dyck bas ncqulrod much fl\Ollity 
in the Arabic lnngunge. This accom11Iish
meut, and bis mcdioal skill, added to bis 
naturally grnve kiud character, aro of gTeat 
holp to him in wincing tbo hearts of these 
poor igoornnt Orioatale. 

They are building a largo room in Mr. 
Thomson's booso, in wbioh religious ser
vice is to be bol<I -; aud nlso a email one 
for a school. Tho number of thoso who 
o.tten,l on S11bb11tl, is bnt emnll, most of 
them being men, - juaL the oontrnry of 
whnt we usually see in oar own country ; 
this is, probably, the effect of the low 
degree-or development of the eastern woman. 
This is only the oommeoeea:,ent of mission
o.ry enterprise. If it be a true saying, that 
where the Lord prepares to bless largelr, 
sat&n offol'S the inoat resistance to h,a 
work of grace, then there ls mooh to hope 
for Sidon. S011rcely had the two wiesion
nries settled hero, when the Greeks and 
Greek Catholics threatened to exoommoni
cate all who should dare to listen to the 
missionaries, or to speak to them ; nod 
were there no worldly lntorests in the 
bnlanoe to bring the people to the mission
aries, notwithstanding theae threats, how 
would it be possible to 0nd access to thom? 
How true ia it tbnt 'au things work together 
for good!'" 

M1ss10Ns To CENTRAL AFBJOA,-A few 
days ago a public meeting •Was held in 
Edinburgh for the purpose of Instituting n 
Scottish Association in a.id of the " Sooiety 
for F.sploring ,md Evangelising Central 
Africa by means of Native Agency." Dr. 
M'Crie, in tbo absenoe or the Lord Provost, 
was called to the chair. ProfeSBor David
son and Mr. Davie, secretary of the society 
in London, in explaining lho plane of the 
society, refenod to the oatbolioity of tbo 
co.nee-the fact that nothing had boon done 
in Cen Ira) Africa, with a 11opulation of from 
00,000,000 to 60,000,000 immortal beings, 
for bringing them under tbo influence of 
tlle gospel-and the euilableness of em
ploying trained native agents os eolporlenrs 
in distributing copies of tbe eoripturos, as 
Europeans were unfitted for the olimato, 
and the people were hostile to them-and 
stated that the society did not oontomplate 
commencing operations mltil they bad suo,
cooded in raising £0,000. The society pro
posed to employ t.bo natives of the rogenoy 
of Tunis as their agents, and to mako tbnt 
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,llatrlot tho (00111 oC their op01atlons, as they 
were the moet suitable lot various reasons. 
Tho exploration of Oenlral Afrlea, although 
11 eubordinato objoot with the society, was 
or lmportanoo, and thoir ogoute oonld enable 
thom to detormloe the googr11phioal posiUon 
of tho v11rioua oitiee, and thas be of servioe 
to eoionoo, The society 11lso bopod to be 
useful in &boliahlng slavory, which waa 
oorried on on the coast of Afrlea In spite of 
Britieh cruisers, bot ohiefly in Oentral Africa, 
and the mauy millions now spent in con
nexion with this ao·ootsod traffic might be 
di'l'orted into the cbannnla of legitimate 
cotnmeroe. Resolutions cOmmonding the 
proposo.l to the eupport of all olaeaee of 
British ohrieliabs, and taking steps for tbo 
formation of a Scottish Assooiation in aid 
or the sooiely, and np[!ointing a committee, 
were moved by Mr. Cowan, M.P., Rev. Dr. 
Duncan, Rov. W. Robertaou, Rev. Dr. Jobn-
6toD, nod Bev. Dr. Alexander. . 

LBCTURBS OB 1Nn1A.-The Rev. Thomas 
Phillips deli veted the last of his interesting 
conrse of lectures in the library of the Bap
tist Mission-house, on Friday evening, Dec. 
l. "The Idolatry oflndia" was the subject 
of the lecture on this occasion; and, al
though it hu beMme • soniewhot haoknied 
topic, Mr. Phillips brought forward so 
much that was novel to an English audieoce, 
and gave such a eonnected view of Hiudoo 
mythology (ootwilbstend.ing lhe dilliculties 
of tho task), that he sustained the most lively 
interest in his subject for nearly two boors. 
Tho lecture was illustrated, u on former 
occasions, by a great variety of objects, in
olading ffindoo sculptures In stone and 
marble. In conolud.ing, the lecturer drew 
attention to the operations of the Young 
Men's Assocll\tion, under whose ausploes 
tboso Joolurea had been given, aod·s1rongly 
mged the co-operation of all who wero inter
ested in the conversion of tbe hnntbon. 

RELIGIOUS. 

C1nouL.u10N or THB Hot.Y Son,rTonss 
IN GEnMANY,-A special appeal hu jusl 
been made bt Dr. J. G. Onoken, of Bam
burgb, for assistance towards _the extensive 
oiroulation of the scriptur,!IS in Germany. 
Dr. Oooken, writing lo Mr, Wyokoft', oor
rospouding eecrot.ary of tbe Amerioan Bible 
Union, says:-

" My Dear Drotber,-After a quarter of a 
oontnry's toil nod labour, to havo the bible, 
without the vile Apocryphal books, intro
duced into our common schools, the Lord 
has in mercy given os our hearl'a deslro, 
heard our prayers, and blessed our feeblo 
endeavours, The wny is now open, 1111d if 
wo ha<I 100,000 copies they might be brought 
into olroulatlon in a low yea,s. Whetber 
this happy slate of things will contlnuo I 

e&noot eay, u the ministero of the elate 
ohurebee· are mad <\I onl' pre~oot eacoees, and 
will leave nothing notried lo prevent the 
further introcloction of these bibles Into tbo 
schools. 1 need not point out to you and 
the brethren how important it is that the 
favoorabie moment shpold be welJ employed 
b1 ns; and I shoo Id rejoice if the Bible 
Union would supply ns wilb foods to print 
an edition of 10.000 copies forthwith. (This 
will cost about 4000 dots.) If you cannot 
aid ne lo the above ettent, we sb•ll be glad 
if you will ennble us to issne 5000 copico. 
I need not add anything, knowlng that you 
will do what you can. J enclose two dolJIIJ's 
ns R small proof that my heart is with the 
cause in which yout' soeiety is engaged; 
viz., to give tlu m,:,,t faithful ~~sum of God', 
holy ioord tliat can . 6e proc11red to <1 ioorld 
perisl&ing for l0,ek of knoio~dge." 

After a deeply interesting deliberation, 
the Board unanimously adopted the following 
resolntions, wbich bad been prepared by 
the Commlttee:-

Re,olvsd,-" That so far as it can be done 
without jeoparding, or In aoy degree retard
ing, the rension in which the Bible Union 
is eognged, of the Sllcred scriplures .in 
various languages, the Board agree to aid 
brother Oocken and the brethren in Gcr
mnny, in circnlo.ling that version of the 
bible now existing, which most faithfully 
represents, to the ordinary German reader, 
the mind or lhe Holy Spirit as revealed in 
the dhine originals." 

Rescfoed,-" That onr agents be anthorizecl 
to solicit contributions for the circnlation of 
the German scriptures." 

Resol~ed,- " That we approprinte fonr 
tbousnnd dollars for the object, to bo paid 
aa rapidly CLS special contributions for the 
purpose al'e received; and that we agree to 
increase the amount lo ten thousand dollars, 
if the bible operations in Germany require 
it, as fast as we have the means specinlly 
contnonted for them.• 

The following extracts from a letter snb
sequently received, shew that brother Onckon 
needs immediate aid; and that there is 
likely to be no limit to scripture operations 
in Germany, when ho shall aguin be on the 
gronod to superintend them:-" To your
self, brother Cone, and all the brethron con
Blitutlng your Board, I oft'er my w=cst 
thnuks for lhelr ready response to my appcaJ. 
Never before, since my thirty years' mis
sionary labours, wns the domancl for the 
olronlation ot the scriptures so pressing as 
at the present period. . • . Whatever aid 
I can render in furtboro.ooe of the divino 
principle of the Bible Union, to givo the 
words of Jehovah to my nation, as be bu 
given them by bis Spirit, I shaJl do most 
cheerfully. God is now raising men up 
among us, who, after we know more of them, 
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m,y render the Union most Important scr
,·ion. You arc aware that two ~nngelloal 
ministers of tho Stato Church have recently 
joine<l oar ranks. If I wore at homo to 
•uperiotend the printing or ucw cdltioqa of 
the eoriptnres, 10,000 dollara might bo np, 
plic<l to great aduntag~-•· 

"CetJRCB OP 'El<OLlND.''-1\lany of th~ 
enngelical members or the Chul'()h t>f Eng
land are un..-llling to give up tho hope of 
effeoting "ohnrch reform." Their oneaai
ness under the preaent constitution of 
ohoroh and state is visible In the following 
information, ..-blab we oopy from a Jnte 
number of the Ohri,tiAn 7lmu :-" A new 
monmcnt to anest the progresa of high
ohuroh principles hu oommenced amongst 
the lay memben of tbo church in tbo 
metropolia. The chnrchwardena of some 
of the largest and most in11uontial parishes 
hue affixed their names to a circular, in
,-jting general •o-operation, on the part of 
the laity, in eB'ort.s to check .the prorreas of 
Tractarlan perversion. This object they 
seek to efre"ot through the iustromcntality 
of a Central Protestant Union, composed of 
:reforming churchmen, and by a conference 
of all the protestant societies, already en
gaged in promoting menaurea of acriptural 
reformation in the church. The means 
contemplated arc-the upholding of the 
gospel in its scriptural simplicity, 118 the 
bond of union in tho Church of England; 
a recognition of comm anion with evangcl lea) 
disarnten; the careful rnislon of the en
tire eecleaiutical system, in order lo briog 
the aacrami,ntal services into harmony with 
the Articles, and both into nniaon with tbo 
'Written word ol God. A well considered 
plan o{ church reform. to be submitted to 
the legial&Lure, forms pan ofLho prokJ'omme. 
In tiuies like the present, s11Ch a movement, 
viewed in connection with eimilar orgaolza
tions previcnsly e:r:lsting, u I.ho Liturgical 
Revision Society, and the l'roteatant Church 
Defeoce Society, ia eepecially. algulflcBDL" 

Tea Ozu ASD TBS -BIDLE Socn:TY,-At 
the fortieth anniversary of the Boobdale 
Auxillll'J Bible Society, the Rev. Hugh 
Stowell, in proposing a. reaolution, referred 
to the oondition oftbe 1oldiera in the Crimea, 
BDd expreHed an opinion . thnt there was 
much piety amoog1t them. Every night 
when al liberty, there are meetioga by some 
of the soldiers, where the word of God fa 
rend, and prayer i1 off'ered. , He believed 
that there ne•er wu such a critical period 
in England"• history befor.e a1 now, and thore 
never wu a perJod when aoldiera were more 
willing to sacriflce thcmaehu for the good 
of their country thBD those who are now be
fore S~butopol. A1 the conclusion of hia 
opeeah, .II, r. Bright, M.P., requeer.ed per
mission to ma.kc o. few obaervationa. Ho had 

listened 1911h 11Jenauro to moat lhnt hod beo11 
ea.id tbal evening, e~poolally to the llbornl · 
sontimenta 19hich hntl been mtprouo,t by 
Mr. Sto19cll; but there woro some roforouoea 
made to him whom l't'o nro bound to rr9"nrtl 
by lnw as our enemy whlol1 ho oouaidorod 
to be objcotiounblc. A gontlomon who ie 11 
minister of nn lndepoudout chopOI in St. 
Petoraburg, !lfr. Ellerby, hncl told him that · 
einoo negotlntions had oommonoed, a lnrgo 
ahipmcut of Diblos nnd Toalomonts for tho 
ueo of tbo iuhabit&nta of Russlt1 hnd t1rrlved, . 
the duty upon which had boon remitted, aud 
the 8ibles wcro therefore ndmlttod frc.e, 
Tho Lutheran province■ or Roeain nre open 
to tho free ciroulnL,ion of the Scriptures, nod 
tile Emperor of Russia boiog n aubsotiber to 
tbe Bible Society to the ell.lent or £800 or' 
£4.00 (as '.ho hnd remitted thot amount of 
duty), ho (Mr. Bright) waa not qulto aatjs
fied that _it was judioious 'to speak lu such 
terms aa bad been expressed thnt evening 
with rospect to a contribnloi of the Bible 
Society. 

YOUNG MtN'li CBDIBTIAK A&BOOU.TIOlf, 
-Ou Tuesday evening, Nov. 28, the seoond 
er a aeries or lootures in oonnoxion with the 
Young Men's ChristiBD Association WllB 
delivered at Exeter Hnll, by lho Rev. W. 
Lllodella, baptist minister, of Birmingham, 
upon "Popular Follaolea." Among these tho 
lectnrer selected tho fallllcy or our coneurlng 
lho blunders or youth, forgetting that It Is 
better to blunder often thnn 10 nt1,•mpl 
nothing; the fallncy ot depending for suc
cess in life npon the help nnd pntronnge of 
others, instead of helping ·and striving for 
one-self, nnd the fallacy of nil owing tho 
fear of poblio opinion to deter from doing 
right. Aa the most popular of 11ll fallncioa 
the lecturer presented that which oupposo• 
wealth to be tho standard of respectability. 
Tho lecturer wu llotoned to , with deep 
attention, and called forth great applanso. 

OONVBDIIOlf OP ST, PAUL'& CBUBCB TO 

llfDBPBJIDBl'OY !-The Eplaoopnl plnoe of 
worahip iu Nowoastlo, usually called "St. 
Paul'a Church," ho.a this w~ek beon pur
chased for tho uso of tho Congrogntlonnl 
Churob under tl1e pastonl care o,f the Rev. 
Alexander Reed, nl preocnt usembliug in 
Tothlll-alaire Vhapel. Thi■ is, wo believe, 
the only Episoopnlly,conscorato~ odlfloo In 
posse_saion of tho Indopendonta, Al the 
nuotioo, on Thursday, tho higheet oO'or wu 
£1,270; and the auctionaor (Mr. Brough) 
knocked doWD tbo church at the roaervod 
bidding of £1,600. Tho snle thou took 
pince privatoly.-Oa/61/,ead Ob,ervor. 

Foun TDOU8All'D SUNDAY SouooLS.-A 
goutloman of tho oily or Philadelphia, who 
anonymously oontributod the sum of 800 
dollars for the mlaaionnry service of the 
Americnn SunOay School Union, reoolnd n 
letter of aoknowledgoment, from Mr. A, W. 
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Cary, tholr agent at St . Loula, from ,rhiob 
It npponr■ thal lbo aooloty bllfe organized 
llvo hundred 8und11y aobool ■ alnoe 11111 ll'eb
ru11ry, 11011 four 1ho11111nd In tho laal nine 
yonr■, In hie dletrlol, lnoloding Mi11ourl, 
allll p11rla or llllnole and lo,ra, 

. GENERAL, 

A• he, DBl'IT 01' TOIi \V AD,-A Jetter from 
tho Fronoh 011mp, uya ;-" Reoently, in a 
bouao to wblob aomo Coeeaoks bad set fire, 
IVO fono1I io a room, 110d on tho poinl of 
boing e110'no11ted with the emoke, 11 ohild or 
11bou1 oighteen months' old, eleg11u1Jy 
<lreseod, 110d ba•ing a gold cross suspeoded 
from its neok. Tbo poor lofanl smiled 
upon onr grenadiers, who romoved ii, and 
have adopted ii until the family lo whom It 
bol_ongs eh111l be discovered. II ls ourious 
lo seo'lhe grenadiers fondling the baby, and 
treating ii wllh ·as muoh teoddroeos u It 
could rcooivo from its mother." 

EOYPT,-'M. Loaeeps, formorly French 
Cooaul in Egypt, bas obtained' from tho 
Vioeroy, Sllid P11sha, a firman, gr11ntlng to 
a compaoy, or which be iB a dlreolOr, tho 
applied-for authority to m11ke a ship canal 
aorosa the Isthmus of Suez, oonneoting the 
l\f edilerraoean with tlio Red Sea. This 
great undertaking will require a oapital of 
£6,000,000 starling. 

NBWSPAl'BD STAlolPl,.,-Dnring the seoond 
qaortor of 180,, the stamps for the Time, 
reacbod 3,970,720; boiog 2,311,626 in 
oxoeBS of all the otbor Loudon dolly papon. 

SOMETDIIIO EXTllAOllDIRAnY in the )he• 
rory world ia the foot, if it be ooe, that Dr, 
Philip, tbo Into Literary Critlo or the Time•, 
left his widow aild family £10,000. 

S. M, PETO, Eaq -,,.We regret to hoar tbal 
tbla gendeman hu roaigned hie 1001 aa 
M. P. for Norwich, 
· UatTBD STATBs ...... Prcal~eot Pioroo oal
on!Bles thnl the surplus revenue of the paat 

• yenr will be fifteen million 1lollara, ond 
a1jvjsea a reduotlon of import duties. 

Luo1na lib:ronBs.-Asmanyaa3,800,000 
are said to be modo in Paris iu one day, 
aod eight millions daily lo Belgium, 

F11uo!l.-ll ia reported that Napoleon Is 
disposed 10 grant Bome eorl of a 0011e1llu1ion 
10 tbo Frouoh people, 

J.mur,-Admlral Stirling has arranged 
a troaly with Japan, by which two ports are 
lo bo open to Drlliab trade, 

D1uu1oU1K-Tbe oloctlone ban reaulto1l 
in tbo inlroduotion of a liberal government. 

S111 JoBBl'D PAXTOK hna been returned aa 
mombor In parllomont for Ooveutry. 
- CoouRA.-14,1'>03 died of this poalllenoe 

in Loudon In U!-18-0, and 11,400 in 1803-~ 
Tu11 Pon bu ilcolarod for tbo Jmmaou

lalo Couocption I 

REVIEW OF THE PA.ST MONTH. 

'I'umlay, IJ•c. 26, 1854. 

AT 8011111.-Tbe Qneen opened P11rl111.
meot Dec.12 with more than naual solemnhy, 
aeveral ofthe nobllhy &pFearing in monming 
tor rel11tlvea l011 In the ,ra,, Government 
have nol asked for money bnt men-for the 
militia lo be 1.001 on garriaon daty abroad, 
and to enlial 10,000 or M,000 tor~lgn 
•oldlera for the preaent emorgeooy - not a 
Polish or Hungarian legion, bot German or 
8,riss mereeoariee. Mt,ny objeotlona were 
started; and the majoriliea tor these mea
eores were emalL Parlla,mont ia odjonroed 
to Jannary 16. 

Anno.1.i>.-We begin ,rbere we left off lo.at 
mo,ah. Tbs French General, Bosqnet, sai1l 
of the scene- at · Jokerman, "II Wllo8 a 1"!&1 
butchery." As maoy as 0,1.lO() Rueeiana were 
boried by the Brl Lish I and it ie now supposed 
that the Joas of the Rn11lans wu 20,000. 
But what ea{ea the Czar; be baa yet a 
million of 1oldier■ I Men's lives are nothing 
to such a man. It appears that the English 
bovo loal in the Crimea, 101 officers kllled, 
38 from oa1oral oansea, ond 207 wounded; 
and yet tbo applications for commiuions 
at home ,rere never more numerous. A fevr 
day a after the batUe of Jokermen o hnrricano 
did lmmenao damoge to the English, French, 
and Tnrkish veasels off the Crimean cout. 
Several veHels were ,rrecked; nnmbera ,rere 
drownod; aod mncb property Jost. Then 
cnme rains ,rhich filled the trencbea of the 
besiegers with water and mud. The oholera, 
too, ooolinuod to out off ill viotime. The 
Russian, have made several sorties since 
Nov. 5, but 1'ere always rspnlsed. They 
ore now oontraotiog their lines of defence. 
Rcloforoements bavo arrived to enpport the 
allies; but many doubl whether Sebastopol 
oon be takol\, A~ Od_eesa the people arc in 
greot fear of-a bombardment. Omer Puha 
and 20,000 Torks are said to have embarked 
for tho Crimea to cnt off the Russian sup
plies. Ausuia baa made s9me 10~1 or 11n 
allianoe wlth France and Eoglaod ; bas 
eeol Napoleon a Grand Orou of the ordor 
of St. Stephen; and !iu demanded n roply 
from Ruula by the end of the year, when, If 
uofavourablo, ahe will doolare war. So 
Austria aays. As for PrnHia, she setma to 
look with more apprebeQ&)Qn to France than 
to Runla. Our Dahle Oeel has returned, 
ncopl a fo• - cruisers. Sir 0. Napier ,ru 
hea.rllly welcomed on bis arrival home. It 
appears that the resignation of Mr. Pela, 
oa mdmber for Nor,rich, 11 ln coneequonco 
of a contract wilh Government to oonstruct 
a rail road al Dalao\1t,v&-a number of" oav
vlos," with m11teriala lo~ its eouatruclioo, 
bavo already _ ombarl101l for _ lho scene of 
operations. 
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Nov. 4, at Stoney Street baptist ohapel, 
Nottiugbam, by Mr. Hunter, Mr. T. Pente
cost, to Miss Fanny Harvey.-And Nov. 22, 
Mr. John Bryan, to Mrs. E. Brown. 

Nov. 4, at Woodgate bo.ptist chapel, 
Loughborough, by Mr. Goadby, Mr. Henry 
Huckett, to Miss Ann Sharman, both of 
Market Harborough. 

Dec. 12, at the baptjst chapel, Brosefoy, 
by Mr. T. Jones, Mr. John Harvey, to l\lrs. 
Frances Cartwrght. 

Dec. 12, at the baptist chapel, Tarporley, 
by Mr. Smith,.Mr. John Sherlock, to Ellen, 
third daughter of the late S. Atherton, Esq., 
of Liverpool. 

Dec. 13, at the bo.ptist chapel, Quomdon, 
Leicestershire, by Mr. J. C. Pike, Mr. Henry 
Jelley, King's Cliffe, to Emma, youngest 
daaghter of the late Mr. Joseph Balm, 
Quorndon. 

At Fort Fillmore, North America, March 
11, 1854, William Wells Fogg, quarter 
master sergeant, third regiment of United 
States infantry. Mr. Fogg was the eldest 
son of the late Rev. William Fogg, baptist 
minister, Relford. He was in nine general 
engagements, begides several battles with 
the Indians in Florida. The Lord merci
fnlly preserved him, for in all these battles 
he never received a wound. The reading 
of Pike's Persuasives to Early Piety, which 
he found in a library in Mexico, was the 
means of producing in him a change of 
heart. 

Oct. 18, at Hetton-le -hole, Durham, Mr. 
W. Hodgson, many years a worthy and con
sistent member. of the baptist church at 
Hetton. He suff'ered greatly with much 
patience, and died in peace. 

Oct.. 28, at the Retreat, Hackney, Sarah, 
for thirty-six years the widow of Mr. T. 
Wake, pastor of the baptist church, Leighton, 

Dec. 14, at Zion chapel, Bradford, York
shire, by Mr. Chown, Mr. Jo.mes Higgins 
of Stanningley, to Miss Martha Tho.ckero.y: 
of Bramley. 

Dec, 14, at the baptist chapel, Bridgnorth, 
by Mr. T. Jones, Mr. Edwo.rd Smith Earl 
to Matilda Sarah, daughter of W. Peploe' 
Esq., Tain, Rosshire. ' 

Deo. 1~, at Slough, by Mr. :Lillycrop, bap
tist minister, Windsor, Mr, J. G. Wyly of 
Reading, to Sarah, fifth daughter of J11,cob 
Haynes, Esq., of Slough and Brentford, 

D~c. 1~, at Geor8'e-street baptist chapel, 
Nottmgham, by Mr. Edwards; John Wells, 
Esq., of Woodborough, to Mrs. Mary Baker, 

Dec. 21, at Heneege.street chapel, Bir
mingham, by Mr. Swan, Mr. W. Page, to 
Sarah, youngest daughter of the late Mr. 
W. Court. 

Nov. 24, at Buckfastleigh, Deyon, 9.8'ed 
60, Eliza Dore, daughter of Mr. David Dore, 
of Lymington, and niece of Mr. James 
Dore, Walworth. She was a member of the 
baptist church at Lymlngton above forty 
years. 

Nov. 2.L, at Kensington, Liverpool, aged 
31, Mrs.Eliza Howell, daughter of Mr, T. 
Winter, baptielminister, Shelfanger, Norfolk. 

Nov. 211, at Canstadt, near Stuttgo.rd, in 
his 50th year, Dr. Kitto, the distinguished 
biblical scholar. 

Nov. 29, Mr. Thomas Roberts, eenr., aged 
78.; for many years a respected member of 
the General Baptist church, Stoney Street, 
and recently of Mansfield Road, Nottingham. 

Dec. 13, at Wantage, in hie 60th year, 
Mr. C. E . Birt, pastor of the baptist church 
in that place. 

Dec. 11, Mr.Joseph Potter, aged 66, deacon 
of the baptist churclil, Tewkesbury. 

NoTics.-Respecting the insertion of marriages and deaths, we find it necessary to 
repeal the explanations we have several times given-that, for obvious reasons, we oan 
only insert such as are in connection with the baptist denomination; o.nd therefore the 
marriages inserted are such only as are by a baptist minister or at a baptist place of 
worship; and the tkaths are usually of members of baptist churches, and therefore 
require to be so stated. We only now and then insert the death of an extraordinary 
individual. All notices bare of these distinctions would be only like extracts from 
newspapers . 
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THE SOUTH EAST OF EUROPE. 

MODERN TURKEY. 

AMONG the lower orders of the 
peoplt>, there is considerable siti1plicily 
aqd loyalty of character, and a fair 
disposition to be obliging and friendly. 
Among those who emerge from the 
mass, and have the opportunities of 
helping themselves to the good things 
of the world, the exceptions from 
thorough-paced corruption and extor
tion are most rare; and in the whole 
conduct of public business and routine 
of official life, under much apparent 
courtesy and undeviating good breed
ing, a spirit of servility, detraction, 
and vindicti,·eness appears constantly 
at work. The bulk of the people is 
incredibly uninformed and ignorant: 
I am told "that now they fully believe 
that the French and English fleets 
have come in the pay of the Sultan : 
and when the Austrian special mission 
of the Count Leiningen arrived in the 
early part of this year, and led, by 
the way, to much of what has since 
occurred, they were persuaded that its 
object was to obtain the permi5sion of 
the Sultan for the yonng emperor to 
wear his crown. Upon the state of 
morals I debar myself from entering. 
Pet haps the most fatal, if not the 
~lost faulty bar to national progress, 
1s the incurable indolence which per
vades every class alike, from the Pasha, 
pu~ ing his perfumed narghile in his 
latticed kiosk on the Bosphorus, to 
t~ie man in the ragged turban who 
sits cross-legged with his unadorned 
tchihonqne in front of a mouldy coffee-

•· 

shop in the meanest village. In fact, 
the conversation of every man whom 
I meet, who is well-informed on the 
state of the population, with very few 
exceptions, might be taken down as 
an illustration,often very unconscious] y 
on their part, of the sense usually 
assigned to the prediction in the 
Apocalpse, of tbe waters of the 
Euphrates being dried up. On the 
con linen t, in the islands, it is the 
Greek peasant who works, and rises; 
the Turk reclines, smokes his pipe, 
and decays. The Greek village in
creases its population, and teems with 
children; in the Turkish village you 
find roofless walls and crumbling 
mosques. Statesmen who do not see 
these matters with their own eyes, if 
told of the rotten state of the Ouoman 
Empire, are apt to say, they do not 
at all perceh-e that :-this Prussian 
General inspected their army the 
other day, and was high I y pleased 
with its efficiency; this English 
Captain went on board their fleet, and 
~aw them work their guns, and said 
that it con Id not be better done in any 
English ship. Their military hospitals 
are perfect models of arrangement and 
good order. I believe all this to be 
true, and I can well conceive that in 
one or two campaigns, on a first great 
outburst, the Turks might be victorious 
over their Russian opponents; but, 
when you leave the partial splendours 
of the capital and the great state 
establishments, what is it you find 
over the broad surface of a land which 
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nature and climate have favoured I s1~ch innumerable facilities, was _d~
beyond all others, once the home of clmed at the very penod of my v1s1t, 
all art and all civilisation ? Look because it was apprehended that it 
yourself-ask those who live there- wouM be unpalatable lo Austria. 
deserted villages, uncultil-ated plains, Bitter, indeed, is the disappointment 
banditti-haunted mountains, tJrpid of those who formed bright auguries 
laws, a corrupt administration, a dis- for the future career of regenerate 
appearing people.-Lord Carlisle. Greece, and made generous sacrifices 

ll!OnEitN GREECE. 

I may, howe,•er, most truthfully sum 
up, from all that I hate seen , or read, 
or heard, among persons of different 
nations, ~tations, and principles, that 
the present government of Greece 
seems to be about the most inefficient, 
corrupt, and, above all, contemptible, 
with which a nation was ever cursed. 
The constitution is so worked as to be 
constantly and flagrantly evaded or 
,·iolated; the liberty of election is 
shamefully infringed; and where no 
overt bribery or intimidation are 
employed,-cbarges from which we 
Englishmen can, I fear, by no means 
make out an exemption,-the absence 
of the voters, who regard the whole 
process as a mockery, is compensated 
by the electoral boxes bein~ filled with 
voting-papers by the gendarmerie,-a 
height of impudence to which we have 
not yet soared . Persons the most dis
credited by their characters and ante
cedents are forced on the reluctant 
constituencies, and even occasionally 
advanced to places of high trust and 
dignity. The absence of legislative 
checks is not atoned.for by the vigour 
of the executive in promoting public 
improvements. Agriculture stagnates; 
manufactures do not exist; the com
munications, except in the immediate 
neighbourhood of the capital, where 
they are good, are deplorable; the 
provinces -and here I can hardly ex
cept the neighbourhood of the capital 
-teem with robbers. The navy, for 
which the aptitude of the people is 
remarkable, consists of one vessel; the 
public debt is not paid: an offer by a 
company of respectable individuals to 
institute a ~team navigation, for which 
the seas and shores of Greece offer 

in her once angnst and honoured 
cause. Yet the feeling so natural to 
them, so difficult to avoid for us all, 
should still stop far short of despair. 

Lord Carlisle. 

THE l!ORTRESS . OF SEBASTOPOL. 

Not longer than sixty years ago 
Sebastopol 'l'l<as a miserable Tartar 
village ; but, about that time, ·a 
Frenchman, who was travelling in the 
Crimea, was struck with the natural 
advantages of a position, which he at 
once saw might be made, if properly 
fortified, one of the first naval stations 
in the world . His observations to 
this effect, on his return to St. Peters
burgh, reached the ears of the Empress 
Catherine, who dispatched engineers 
to visit the spot, and, their report 
corroborating that of the Frenchman, 
fortifications were commenced, which 
have been gradually increased almost 
ever since, until it has become capable 
of bidding defiance to any but the 
most powerful armaments. Its main 
advantages may be thus descrihed. 
The principal harbour, called the 
Roads, stretching inland to a length 
of more than four miles, is so capa
cious, and the anchor'lge so good, that 
the fleets of nations might ride in it 
safe from every wind, and such is the 
great depth of water that a man-of
war of the largest size can lie within 
a cable's length of the shore. Besides 
this there are five other small bays, 
branching off in various directions, 
equally commodious, and, singular 
enough, the great harbour, together 
with the small bays, are all lined by a 
continuation of capes, strong and 
easily defended, as if formed by nature 
expressly for a naval station. 
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WESTERN EUROPE, 

With· its superabundant population of 
nctive, intelligent men, requires an 
ontlet in her own hemisphere ; and 
why should she seek to people a new 
world, when a railway carriage or a 
steam boat will convey her children, 
after a pleasant journey of a few days 
or weeks, to some of the most fertile, 
beautiful, and salubrious com1tries in 
the world ? lf this project were car
ried into execution, and the settlers 
assured of safety, protection, and free
dom, in a very few years we should 
people the Turkish wilderness with a 
population of intelligeot agriculturists, 
enterprising merc~ants, and active 
traders; ·men of the world, who would 
add by their industry, not only to the 
resources of the Turkish empire, but 
by their example infuse a portion of 
their own life and vigour into the few 
remaining inhabitants. We should 
then bear no more of a Slavo Tartar 
protectorate. 

THE CAUCASUS. 

Much of the pleasing and hopeful 
descriptions, both physical and mvral, 
which are given of Circassia, apply 
also to the wilder regions of the 
Caucasus. To the achievement of the 
conquest of both these important 
regions Russia bas devoted many 
years of unsparing but unavailinJ? 
effort. It will scarce) y be believed 
that the hostilities conducted against 
the inhabitants of the Caucasus alone 
cost the Russian empire an annual 
loss of thirty thousand lives! Of 
these countries we may say, as of the 
Crimea, that the declaration of their 
independence, coupled with an honour
able alliance with the western powers 
and Turkey, would ahno5t confine the 
operation of the unprincipled barbarity 
of the Czar to the unfortunate subjects 
of his own immediate dominions. It 
would interpose an impassable barrier 
between Russia and the East; thus 
not only protecting Persia and the 
other intervening countries, but con
stih)ting the strongest safeguard to 
the immense dependencies of Great 

Britain, which, with their teeming 
millions, strerch beyond them. And 
better still; the cultivation of friendly 
relationships, ba8ed on hospitable in
tercour~e, and a reciprocity of material 
interests with the iuhabitants of these 
countries, would open a new field, 
verdant with promise and enriched 
with the choicest gifts of nat11re, to 
the commercial, scientific, and evan
gelistic enterprise of our country. In 
a region in many respects resembling 
that selected by Divine wisdom for 
the use of that religion which must 
regenerate the world, is it too much 
to suppose that we may hereafter see 
a focus from whieh the English lan
guage, literature, commerce, civiliza
tion, and religion, shall permanently 
radiate through the promising twilight 
of the east, aod that the elegant motto 
of the Asiatic Societv, Ex oriente lux, 
shall brighten from· a conceit into a 
prophesy, pregnant with the glorious 
destiny of millions yet unborn. 

THE PRIESTS OF THE GREEK 

CHURCH 

Appear to be deplorably ignorant, and 
it requires all our charity to induce 
the belief that they are not desiguedly 
practising upon the still profounder 
ignorance of the population. A few 
words of Captain Spencer pl:1ce this 
in a very striking light. He broadly 
states that their education is far in
ferior to that of the clergy of any 
other sect of the christian church ; 
that . no other form of worship ii 
burdened by so many de!(rading super
stitions, and that oo mode of faith 
tends inore to debase the intellect, 
and to degrade uian for ever to the 
condition of a willing slave. Standing 
as we do in the immediate presence 
of Romanism, with all its leavening 
virulence, and of a quasi-protestantism, 
which is rapidly sickening under the 
infection, \\0 deeply fed the force of 
these representations, and cheerfully 
listen to the warning voice which tells 
us of the depths of social degradation 
to which a misled population are in
evitably conducted by the combined 
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inflnen<.'e of ~ubtle priestcraft and 
ceremonial observance. It is the 
specific poison 1hat paralyses civiliza
tion. It ~cts immediately on the 
vital functions of society, and under 
its torpifying influence the motor 
nerves of the social body are benumbed, 
or to use the grotesque language of 
Mr. Carlvle, "The march of intellect 
is distincily of the spavined kin,!;
what jockeys call all action and no 
go" Its effect in the Danubian 
provinces shall be told by Captain 
Spencer: "Among the hosts of saints 
and angels to be propitiateq the 
Almighty seems to be entirely for
gotten. Absolution, and a payment 
of a fee to the priest, relieve the con
science of a man from the weight of 
any crime, however heinous. Miracles 
are belie1•ed to be performed by the 
images of saints. Holy water is used 
as an antidote against the evil eye, 
witchcraft, the plague, and every 
disease to which man is subject. It 
also preserves the cattle in the field 
from thunder and lightning, the trees 
from blight, a house from taking fire, 
a ship from being lost at sea, &c. 
Still, perhaps, of all the influences 
which corrupt the public morals, none 
exercise a more pernicious effect, par
ticularly among the higher classes, 
than the facility with which this church 
gives its sa11ction to the dissolution of 
the marriage tie." 

What a change since the days 
when J renreus was appointed to suc
ceed Pothinns as bishop at J,.yom1. 
To be a christian then was to 
peril everything earthly for the sake 
of heavenly hopes; it involved the 
liability of suffering, the loss of ease, 
life, and liberty. If it involved so 
much to be a christian, how much 
more was the peril of a pastor P 
He stood in pecnliar danger; to oc
cupy such a place at such a time 
required a large measure of -ehristian 
firmness and zeal and of persoual 
faith. Although he became a biHhop 
in Gaul, Asia was the land from which 
this early christian teacher had come. 
In that region, the last iu which the 

christians were benefitted by living 
apostolic teaching, Irenreus had re
ceived his early 'christian training. 
And in after years, when his abode 
was by the vine -covered banks of the 
Rhone, he reverted to his eady days 
on the shores of the .!Egean Sea, aud 
to the teachers who had known the 
last surviving apostle. In addressing 
Florinus, known to him in his early 
days, who had become a teacher 01 
false doctrines, he says: "Thou didst 
never receive these doctrines from the 
elders who preceded us, who them
selves had associated with the apostles. 
For I saw thee, when I was yet a boy, 
in company with Polycaip in Asia 
Minor .... For I remember what 
took place then better than what hap
pens now. vVhat we have heard in 
childhood grows along with the soul, 
and becomes one with it, so that I 
can describe the place where ~he bles~ed 
Polycarp sat and spoke, his going in 
and out, the manner of his life, and 
the aspect of his person ; the dis
courses which he deliverlld to the con
gn•gation; how he told of his inter
coursd with John, and with the rest 
who had seen the Lord; how he re- · 
ported their sayings, and what he had 
heard from them respecting (he Lord, 
his miracles and his doctrines. All 
these things were told by Polycarp in 
accordance with holy scripture, as he 
had received them from the eyewit
nesses of the doctrine of salvation. 
Through the grace of God, given to 
me even then, did I listen to these 
things with eagerness, and wrote them 
down, not on paper, but in my heart; 
and, by the grace of God, I constantly 
revive them again fresh before my 
memory. And I can witness before 
God, that if the blessed and apostolic 
presbyter had heard such things, he 
wuul<l have cried out, stopped .his ears, 
and ( accordiug to his custom) have 
said, 'O my good God! upon what 
times hast thou brought me that I 
must endure this!' And he 1\ould 
have fled away from the place where, 
~eated or standing, he had heard such 
discourses!" How livingly does such 
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a nurrntion, told in I renreus's own 
wordR, bring before us this ~cene of 
his early days, when he listened to 
what Polycarp told him of John, the 
beloved disciple, and of the other::1 
( such a!> A risLion, and John the pres
byter), the still surviving disciples 
that had seen our Lord.-Eclectic. 

RUSSIAN INTOLERANCE, 

There are more than sixty-five 
Protestant teachers in Turkey: and 
fourteen 'Protestant schools in Cou
stantinople alone. Now to what is 
it all ascribable ? I affirm, to the 
singular an<l unprecedented liberality 
of the Turkish system: f,ee scope is 
there permitted to every religious 
movement; no hindrance is ever ex
perienced except from the Greek or 
the Armenian superior clergy. Not 
ouly in Constantinople, but in all the 
provinces, associations for religious 
purposes are openly recognised and 
permitted. Printing-presses exist at 
Constantinople, at Bucharest, and 
other great towns, where we print the 
. Scriptures in every Oriental tongue, 
induding the Turkish, for.circulation 
among the Turkish people. There 
are forty depots for the sale of the 
Bible in Tm key; and at this moment 
we have a host of colportenrs and 
nath·e agents perambulating the pro
vinces, reading the Word, and dis
tributing _the scriptures," no man for
biddiug them.'' 

Now contrast this with what is per
mitted or prohibited in Russia, and 
draw your inference as to what we 
have to expect should these awaken
ing provinces fall under the dark and 
drowsv rule of the Czar. No asso
ciatio~s for religious purposes are 
tolerated in Russia ;- no JHinting
presses are permitted for printing the 
Bible in modem Russ, the only 
language understood of the people!
no version-; of the scriptures are 
allowed to cross the frontier except 
the German, French, Italian, and 
English. Not a single copy, I re
peat, of the bible iu the modern Russ, 
in the vernacular tongue, can gain 

access into that vasl empire; and it 
is believed, on the best evidence, that 
not a single copy has been printed, 
even in Russia, since 1823, in the 
tongue spoken by the people ! No 
colporteurs, of course, nor n,Hive 
agents to enlighten the gloomy pro
vinces; no depots for the sale of the 
scriptures; no possible access to the 
wor<l of God! 

But here is a restriction \\'hich 
seems incomprehensible. The Em
peror has, within his dominior.s, a 
concentrated population of Hebrews, 
amouating to nearly two millions:
not a single copy of the scriptures in 
the Hebrew tongue is allowed to enter 
Poland for the benefit of this people. 
I am told that this is refused with 
even greater severity than the impor
tation of the modern Ru,s. I called 
it incomprebensibe, but on reflection 
it is not so; it springs trom his fear 
of the smallest particle of light and 
life on the feelings and faculties of 
men, and especially this energetic 
and wonderful race. But if this be so; 
if this be the spirit that governs the 
Emperor in his own dominions, do you 
think that he will manifest a aifft'rent 
spirit should he once, by right of con
quest, get possession of these regions, 
in which he discerns the dawn of 
liherty ar,d the rights of conscience ? 
I cannot doubt, but no one can doubt, 
that so far as lies in man, the risiug 
provinces of Turkey wonld be crushed 
to the level of the internal provinces 
of Russia! 

But Russia and this "orthodox 
faith" a1e not more favourable to 
missions-not missions, be it remarked, 
to disturb the Greek Church - but 
missions to the wild and ignorant 
heathen of her own domii1ions, the 
outskirting provinces of her own em
pire, were the people are stmk in 
idolatry and the grossest darkness. 
Even thither no mis~ionary is per
mitted to go; and to this hour we 
believe that no mis~ion has been sent 
from the Greek Church to supply the 
places of the expelled foreigners. 

Earl of Shaftesbury. 



A ,vHISPER FOR PEACE AMIDST THE ROAR OF WAR. 

"A Chri.<lian Appenl .from the So
ciety of Friends lo their Fellow
countrymen, on the pl'esent Wa1·. 

WE would respectfully bespeak the 
serious attention of our fellow-conntry
men, whilst we earnestly plead with 
them, on behalf of the claims of 
religion and humanity, in reference to 
the sanguinary conflict now raging in 
the east. 

It is, we reverently trnst, in the 
love of Christ, and it is in th~ spirit 
of true patrioti$m, that we make this 
appeal. Our country is dear to ns; 
we honour our Sovereign, and prize 
our free institutions; and we r.an but 
desire that our national policy may 
accord with the spirit and precepts 
of that Redeemer who came 'not to 
destroy men's lives but to save them.' 
We feel it to be a solemn thing thus 
to stand forth as the advocates of in
violable peace; 11,nd the events which 
are passing around us, and the warlike 
spirit which meets us in every direc
tion, have Jed us very seriously to 
review the grounds of our Christian 
testimony in this matter. But this 
review bas only confirmed the con
viction, which we dare not shrink from 
avowing, however unpopular at a crisis 
like the presP,nt, that all War, on 
whatever plea of poliC'y or of necessity, 
is unlawful under the gospel dispen
sation. 

It will be admitted as a truth, ap
plicable alike to individuals and to 
nations, that it is only in the use of 
those means which are sanctioned by 
the law of Christ, that we can expflct 
the Divine blessing upon our efforts. 
\l\'hen these means are exhausted, it 
becomes man, as a dependent being, 
to commit all results unto God-a 
trust which will never be confounded. 

Can it then be that War, with all 
its attendant misery and crime, is a 
means the employment of which is 
sanctioned by Chri~tianity? We un
reservedly make our appeal to those 
inspired Records, which, as Christians, 

1ve nil profess to accept as a revelation 
from Heaven. Trne it is, that in the 
Old Testament we find not only war, 
but retaliation also, permitted, and, 
under certain circumstances, even com
manded. As regards the command, 
we presume that no such commission 
to wage war against the Lord's ene
mies, as that given to his chosen 
people former) y, is claimed, or even 
expected, now. And in regard to the 
permission, it is sufficient to sa_v, that 
the provisions of the Old Coveuant, as 
to the return of evil for evil, like those 
bearing upC1n the conjugal relation, 
are expressly contrasted by our Lord 
himself with his own precepts, for the 
purpose of showing that that which, 
in both these cases, was allowed to 
them of old time, by reason of the 
hardness of their hearts, is prohibited 
by the higher and holier morality of 
the New Covenant. To the gospel 
standard, therefore, whether exhibited 
by prophecy, or more fully developed 
by Christ himself and his Apostles, 
must his disciples resort for their prac
tical guidance. 1n the face, then, of 
all the glorious anticipations of pro
phecy in regard to the peaceable reign 
of the Messiah, and of the deep signi
ficance of that name by which He is 
called, 'The Prince of Peace ;'-in 
the face of the annunciation of the 
Heavenly Host which characterised 
the new dispensation, as that which 
was to bring • Glory to God in the 
highest, and on earth peace, goodwill 
towards men ;'-in the face of the ex
press commands of our Redeemer 
·himself, 'L()ve your enemies, bless 
them that curse you, do good to them 
that hate you, and pray for them that 
despitefully use you and persecute 
you ;'-who will venture to say that 
Christianity affords any authority 01· 

justificotion for war? 
And not alone by precept, but by 

his example also, has onr Lord a11d 
Saviour emphatically tau~ht us the 
le~son of forgiveness, forbearance and 
love. How touching is his prayer for 
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his bitterest enemies! How wondrous 
the forbearance of Him who said, 
• Thinkest thou that I cannot now pruy 
to my Father, and he shall presently 
give me more than twelve legions of 
angels ?' What power might uot He 
have commanded, and that not in any 
doubtful controversy, but in the vindi
cation of eternal Right; yet he used 
it not :-a forbearance, exercised not 
merely with a view to the accomplish
ment of that most precious sacrifice 
which He made of himself for our 
sins; but also, as a holy example for 
our imitation, of abstinence from all 
self-delensive violence, even in the 
best of causes. For, as is declared by 
the Apostle, who was himself' an eye
witness' both of the majesty and the 
sufferings of his Lord, 'Christ also 
suffered for us, leaving us an example, 
that we should follow his steps :-who, 
when he was reviled, reviled not again ; 
when he rnlfered, he threatened not; 
but committed himself tv Him that 
judgeth righteously.' 

Now, although it may be admitted 
that the precepts and example pf our 
Lord have a primary reference to the 
conduct of individua\3, they can surely 
he no less binding upon a nation pro
fessing allegiance to Christ the Su
preme Ruler, than upon the individuals 
of whom it is composed. Let us never 
forget the high authority of Him who 
hath thus !>hewed unto man what is 
good. Let us never forget that the 
Gospel is not a transitory, but an 
abiding dispensation ; that it is the 
dispensation under which we are now 
actually living; and that these blessed 
principle~ are among its most glorious 
and essential cha1acteristics. To 
affirm that they are impracticable, or 
not to be practised, is to set at naught 
their supreme authority, and to put 
dishonour upon their Divine Author. 
To post.pone their application until all 
shall act upon them, is, in scarcely a 
Iese degree, to deny his present au
thority; and involves the practical 
contradiction of supposing that He 
has prescribed a series of duties for a 
state of thing.~, in which the occasion 

for their exercise shall have ceased to 
exist. It is now, in thi~ still tossed 
and conflicted world, that the chris
tian is called upon to act out these 
lessons. It is now that he is bound to 
prove his allegiance to his Divine 
Master; and, so far as his inlluence 
may extend, to promote the spread
ing of his kingdom upon the earth. 
That kingdom is one of righteousnes,; 
and peace; and all who adopt the 
peti1ion, 'Thy kingdom come,' at 
once confess the duty of their own 
present subjection to it, and pray for 
its universal estahlishment. 

With such precep1s, and such an ex
ample, wha1 have Christians to do 
with the moral or political standard of 
Greece or Rome,-nations, which, 
with all their brilliant qualities and 
intellectual refinement, knew not the 
Gospel of Christ? Yet must it 
not be confessed that it is from 
sources such as these, that the maxims 
of the military code, and the p1e
vailing ideas of glory in connexion 
with successful bloodshed are princi
pally drawn ? And what are the re
sults of this heat~n standard on the 
practice of the professed followers of 

• the Lord Jesus? Without carrying 
our thoughts back to the miseries of 
past times, if we turn to the affecting 
ing details of the war in which our 
country is now engaged, and contem
plate the vast amouot uf physical and 
moral suffering inflicted on the 
wounded and the dying, and on inno
cent widows and children; when we 
seEl professing Christians of one nation 
engaged in deadly conflict with their 
fellow Christians of another nation, iu 
the presence of the infidel ; and, above 
all, when we think of the thou!>ands of 
immortal beings, believers and unbe
lievers, hurried into sternity, many of 
them, we must fear, altogether unpre
pared to meet the righteous judgmeot 
of God, can we believe that these 
things, at which even humanity shud
ders, bring no dishonour on the reli
gion of Jesus, or that they are not 
offensive in the sight of Him whose 
name is Love, who' hath made of one 
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bk,od all nations of men,' and on 
whose amhoritv we learn the l'alue of 
a single immc,rtal soul ? Can any 
pro~p~ct of temporal good, either to 
ourselves or to others, compensate for 
s11ch e,·ils ? Oh that these 'things 
were felt, not as calamities only, bnt 
as national sins! then we cannot doubt 
hnt that means would be found for 
their early termination. 

To the members of the Government 
of our beloved Sovereign, in the first 
place, would we address our earnest 
but respectful appeal, imploring them 
to use every Christian effort for the 
restoration of peace. We are not in
sensible to the difficulties of their po
sition in this momentous crisis, in 
having to deal •with a powerful enemy, 
and at the same time, to stem the 
mighty torrent of martial t'Xcitement 
in the public, or to satisfy its exagge
rated expectations with reference both 
to the war itself and to the results to 
be obtained by it. Yet we believe, 
that trust in God, combined with 
humbling views of our national sins 
and a temperate estimate of our own 
position, even when- convinced that_ we 
have clearly the right on our s1da, 
will be found at all times, and espe
cially in the present peculiar and cri
tical circumstances of the country, the 
best preparation for obtaining peace. 

We implore our Senators, now ~s
sem blina in both Houses of Parlia
ment fo; the a~·owe'd purpose of aidin!( 
the vioorous prosecutioa of the War, 
to rem0ember that that which is morally 
or 1eligiously wrong cannot be p~l!ti
cally right; that the non-recogmtton 
of the peaceable doctrines and pre
cepts of the Gospel by the_ nation 
which is oppose,d to us, a nation too, 
iutellectually and spiritually, fa~ less 
enlightened than our own! const~tutes 
no valid plea for our . violauon of them; 
and that Parliament may more truly 
serve the country by promoting t~~
perate couusels and wise and conc1J_1a
tory negotiation,_ than b_v urgmg 
forward a War whtch has already been 
~u fearfully destructiv~ of British li_fo 
and treasure, and which threatens 111 

its progress to involve the whole 01 

Europe in one wide spread conflagra
tion. 

Vi' e appeal to all who possess au
thority or intluence, whether by their 
secular or their religious position, and 
especially to those who are l0oked up 
to as the Minsters of the Gospel o( 
Peace, to use that authority and in
fluence of which they nre stewards, not 
in stirring up the martial spirit of the 
nation or in nervin~ the arm of War, 
but in promoting peace on earth and 
good will towards men, even towards 
their enemies. 

We appeal as Christians to . our 
fellow-Christians, as Englishmen to 
Olli' fellow-countrymen of every class; 
we implore them to view their present 
position and duties calmly and tem
perately, not under the impulse of 
vindictive excitement, but with that 
practical wisdom which recogni~e.s it 
as a political not less than a rehg10us 
truth, that righteousness exalteth a 
nation, and with· that far-sighted pa
triotism which comprehends within its 
scope the moral not less than the ma
terial the future as well as the present 
we! fa;e of our coun trv, and the still 
more enduring interests of eternity. 

We pray the Almighty Fat?~r of 
the Universe to breathe the spmt of 
reconciliation into the hearts uf his 
contendina children, British, French, 
Turkish a~d Russian, and guide them 
tu the promotion of their mutual well
being, in conforming themselves to 
His universal law of love. 

Given forth by a Meeting represent
ing the Society_ of Friends in _Great 
Britain, held m London this ~th 
day of the Twelfth Mpnth, ~8a4, 
and in and on behaH thereof signed 
by ROBERT FORSTER, Clerk." 

[Without endorsing every sentence in this 
address, we cannot but commend it to the 
thoughtful consideration of our ~eaders 
e.t this juncture, when the po.ss,on for 
we.r is blazing all 11round us with fe~r~ul 
rapidity, threatening greater cal11m1ties . 
in the year that is coming, than in that 
which ia past.] 
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iµitituul tuhind. 
CHRIST IS OFFERED TO THE 

sINNKR j he should attempt to lay 
hold of him. His hand is withered; 
but he should without hesitation stretch 
it forth at the command of Christ
which is a command of grace, and 
often conveys the strength needful for 
the . obedience required. He bath 
most sufficient waITant for his faith in 
Jesus Christ, by the full and free olfer 
and call of the gospel, and by God's 
testimony and command. For this 
warrant let the serious inquirer read 
Isaiah xxvii. o, and Matt. xii. 13. 

THE GRANDEST OPERA.1'1ONS both 
in nature and in grace are the most 
silent and imperceptible. The shallow 
brook bubbles in its passage, and is 
heard by every one; but the coming 
on of the seasons is silent and unseen. 
The storm rages and alarms; but its 
fury is soon exhausted, and its effects 
are partial and soon remedied : but 
the dew, though gentle and unheard, is 
immense in quantity, and the very life 
of large portions of the earth. And 
these are pictures of the operations 
of grace in the church and in the soul. 

¥nrtrq. 
SONNET. 

"RtsE," saJd the Master, "come unto the feast:"
Sbe be4rd the call, and rose with w1lllog feet; 
But tblnltlog It not otherwise than meet 
For such a bidding to pot on her best, 
She ls gone from us for a few short boors 
Into her bridal closet, there to wait 
For the on oldlog of the palace gate, 
That gives her entrance to the blissfUI bowers. 
We have not seen her yet, though we have been 
Full often to her chamber~oor, and soft 
Dave listened underneath the po9tern green, 
And laid fresh flowers, and whispered short and son; 
But she bath made o·o aosWer, and the day 
From the clear west Is fading fast away. 

"ONLY WAITING." 

A very aged man In an almsbouie was asked what he was aotog now. He replied, "Only walUng." 

ONLY waiting till the shadows 
Are a llttlo longer grown; 

Only waiting till the glimmer 
Of the day's last beam Is llown; 

Till the nlgbt of earth Is faded 
From the heart, once full of day; 

Till ihe stars of heaven are breaking 
Tbroogb the twlllgbl son and grey. 

Only waiting till the reapers 
Have the last sheaf gathered home; 

For the aommer time Is faded, 
And the autumn winds have come. 

Qotckly, reapers I gather qulcltly 
The last ripe troll• of my heart; 

For the bloom of llfe le withered, 
And r hasten to depart. 

G 

Only waiting tW the angels 
Open wide the lllJ'Stlc gate, 

Here my feet too long have lingered, 
Weary, poor, and desolate. 

Even now I bear their footsteps, 
And their voices far away; 

If they call me, I am waiting, 
Only waiting to obey. 

Only waiting till the shadows 
Are a little longer grown; 

Only wllltlog tW the glimmer 
Of the day's last beam Is llown. 

Then from out the gathering darkllea., 
He, bright "Mornlog Star," sbl&ll rLie, 

By whose light my soul shall gladly 
Trv,d Its pathw &y to the s111 ... 
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llrnirnrn. 
The Fourteenth Annual Report of the 

Bible Tran.~lation Society, pre.~ented to 
the General Meeting, held at Blooms
bury Chape~ April 28, 1854. 

Tms Report has been a long time in 
reaching us. We must complain that 
the secretaries do oot forward us a copy 
of their Report as soon as it is published 
every year. Now we must wait till the 
collector calls for our subscription before 
we are presented with a copy. This 
we received in January; and the next 
meeting will be in April. We dont like 
to be so late with our news. Of news, 
however, this report is very barren; but 
i::ome of the remarks are not without 
interest. Our readers are, we presume, 
aware that this is a Baptist Society. 

"Tbe progress made by christianity in 
British India since our first missionaries 
carried it there, little more than sixty years 
ago, bas been sncb as to awaken devout 
ailmiration and gratitude in tbe cburcb of 
Christ, and to fill all observers, and even tbe 
natives tb~mselves, with astonishment. It 
is no exaggeration to say that true converts 
to tbe faith may be reckoned by thousands 
-children educated in tbe knowledge of 
cbristian troth by tens of thousands-and 
tbe multitudes more remotely feeling the 
influence of tbe gospel, and deriving advan
tage from it in their social relations by 
millions. But it may still be questioned 
whether cbristianity bas become so rooted 
in the soil that, were European missionaries 
henceforth to be withdrawn, it would retain 
a permanent position in the country. And 
a doubt may be entertained whether it can 
be said to have taken pe!manent possession 
of any country until that country is enriched 
with the inestimable treRsnre of eGod's 
written word competently translated into its 
own vernacular tongue. This, however, is 
tbe achievement, not of one generation; it 
requires that tbe lea.ruing and tbe diligence 
of many successive labourers should be 
spent upon it. The best of the modern 
oriental translations, as, we suppose, it 
would be on all hands conceded, is that 
into ·the Bengali language by our own two 
missionaries, commenced by Carey, and 
carried to its present point of improvement 
by Yates and Wenger. Yet this version is 
still undergoing continuous revision, and 
comes forth amended in each successive 
edition. Similar attention is simultaneously 
given by our translators to versions into 
other tongues; nor must we lose patience, 
or deem th&t the work but t!f,rdily advances, 

if we learn from yenr to yenr that the more 
they grow in ncquaint11nce with the strllclltre 
11n,I idioms of the languages, the more they 
discover of the defectiveness of their work, 
Rnd are impressed with the necessity ·of 
devoting themselves to its improvement. 
The bible should be in every laud who.t it 
is in our QWn, not simply a book which in
telligiblyconveys the meaning of the original 
scriptures, but w)lich, for purity o.nd mo.jesty 
of style, should be the stand&rd of th., lan
guage. Nor do we despair but the <lay will 
yet come when this attainment shall have 
been reached by the versions of India. 

The missionaries speak of ·the eagerness 
with which the sacred scriptures are received 
by the heathen; and the result of inquiry 
and observat.ion leads them to believe that 
they are in the majority of instances dili
gently read, and in not a few with spiritual 
benefit. The Committee venture to relate 
an occurrence in illustration of this last 
statement. A missionary was addressing a 
crowd of persons who bad. gathered round 
bim in one of his journeys, when, pausing 
for a moment in his · discourse, a Brahmin 
seized the opportunity to say to tbe people, 
'My friends, listen to the things which this 
man is saying: they are true, and you should 
understand them. They will lead you in 
the right way.' He had scarcely uttered 
these words when he received from a by
stander a violent blow on the mouth. In
stead of resenting the insult. he simply re
plied, 'We must beo.r all things for the sake 
of Christ,' aud disappeared in the crowd. 
Where had this man learned this christian 
meekness? He was unknown to the mis
sionary. Can it be doubted that the word 
of God had fallen into his bands, 1tnd that 
he had read it under the enlightening grace 
of the Holy Spirit? 

The Committee mention with much pl_ea
sure that the version into the Armenian 
by Mr. Carapeit, Arntoon, the expense of 
which was defrayed by this Society, has 
found a circulation among people of that 
country in Turkey. Five hundred copies 
were sent to the Rev. J. S. Everett, an 
American missionary in Constantinople, 
and, in a letter written by him in November 
last, he says, ' There remain about 200 
Testaments of the 500 sent. These books 
have been of great benefit to the inquirers 
after truth, as it was for " long time the 
only reference Testament, nod was sought 
for by many, even by those who did not 
understand the Armenian language in the 
region of Aintab. It bas done a good work. 
It was principally distributrd in the time of 
persecution, when many "ished it who coul<I 
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110t p1ty fol' it; and m1tny were given tu those 
we thought worthy, and some hRve been 
sent to nll places where there has been any 
inquiry after the truth, nnd it h•• been 
hlesse<l.' It canuot but be felt os n matter 
for much thankfulness, o.nd especiolly at 
the preseut crisis, tbo.t the wor<I of God, 
translated by oue of onr brethren, and 
printed by onr funds, is finding its way into 
those tl'Olllile<l regions. 

The income of the year has amounted to 
£2,l::i7 2s. 4d ., of which sum £1-l'if; J3s. 4d. 
has been received from legacies. The 
Committee had the satisfaction of making 
repeated grants to the amount in all of 
£JOO() in aid of the translations in Calcutt"; 
and £700 they have deposited at interest 
with their Treasnrer, to wait the decision of 
the Committee in reference 10 Chine." 

tnrrr5µonornrr. 

ON THE PREVAILING NEGLECT OF WEEJt
DAY EVENING SERVICES. 

To the Editor of the Baptist Reporter. 
DEAR S1R,-Looking over an old 

baptist periodical dated nearly sixty 
years ago, I met with a brief and simple 
remonstrance on this subject, which 
being as much needed now as it could 
be then, I send in the hope that yon will 
insert it iri the Reporter. SELECTOR. 

"Dear Fl'iends,-The prophet Malachi 
bath left it upon record that in bis day 
' they that feared the Lord spake · often 
one to another;' and the apostle _exhorts 
the Hebrews 'not to forsake the assem
bling of themselves together, as the man
ner of some was.' It is also well known 
that it bath long been the practice of 
most dissenting congregations, and indeed 
of some among the establishment, to set 
apart one evening in the week besides 
the Lord's-day, for public worship, and 
to enjoy the advantage of a short exhor
tation to their respective social and rela
tive christiau duties : which meetings 
have generally been considered, under 
the· divine blessing, conducive, not only 
to the promotion of religion in general, 
but of experimental and practical reli
gion in particular. But it is very pain
ful to observe bow very few there are 
that, with regularity and constancy, fill 
up their places at these profitable oppor
tunities. This we find to be a matter of 
complaint from many places at our 
annual associations, both as it respects 
week-day evenings, and Lord's.day 
mornings : and that. the complaint is 
ge_neral, we may learn by conversing 
with both ministers and people of different 
denominations. 

H:ippy should I be if there were less 
cause for complaints of this nature, and 

that evangelical ministers of every name, 
instead ot having little besides the walls 
and seats of their chapels, had the 
general part of their congregations be
fore them, desiring to bear the words of 
eternal life, feeding upon them with 
sacred delight, saying they are sweet to 
our taste, sweeter than honey, or the 
honey-comb; more precious than tbon
sands of gold and silver. To such who 
frequently neglect both their duty and 
their privilege in this respect, I beg 
leave to submit a few things to their 
considemtion. First, think closely bow 
your pastor or teacher (who it is sup
posed is of your own choosing) must 
feel in his own mind at seeing your 
places freqnently empty. He bas been 
diligently searching into the divine re
cords for your advantage; he bas laid 
his own case and yonrs before the Lord 
in fervent secret prayer, and repairs to 
the hou$e of God, desirous to impart 
unto yon some spiritual gift, to the end 
ve may be established. But to you, 
whose good he peculiarly studied, bis 
studies, bis prayers, bis exhortations, 
are all lost; be returns in sadness, com
plaining to bis God, in the bitterness of 
bis soul, 'I have laboured in vain, and 
~pent my strength for nought.' Second, 
think bow discouraging to those few 
who do attend, to observe such a re
missness in many of their brethren; and 
along with this, perhaps, a knowledge 
that only some trifling circumstances 
have hindered · you from coming; nor 
bas your neglect an unhappy effect upon 
these only ; but also upon all such as 
are under any serious impre8sions of 
religion; to such your conduct frequently 
proves a stumbling block. Third, in
quire, I pray you, whether this negl~ct, 
if frequent, bas not an unhappy eflect 
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upon yonr own mind8. Do you suffer 
nothing to keep you back but what you 
are persuaded will stand before God, 
the searcher of hearts 1 Has not your 
faith been weakened, nor your love 
diminished? Have not the springs of 
evangelical obedience been impaired? 
And has not a worldly spirit and con
d net succeeded in their place ? If this 
be the case, it is alarming indeed. 

My dear friends, if you have a desire 
remaining to strengthen the bands of 
your ministers in their ardµous work, 
to encourage the hearts of your brethren 
in their pilgrimage, and to keep up the 
life, and power, and joy, of religion in 
your own souls, as well as to contribute 
to the promotion of reliirion in the world, 
fill np your places in the house of God. 
Make it appear that your views corre
spond with those · of David, when be 
says, Psalm lxxxiv. 1-4, 'How ami-

able are thy tabernacles, 0 Lord of 
hosts I My soul lougeth, yea, even 
fainteth for the courts of the Lord : my 
heart and my flesh crietl1 out for the 
living God. Yea, the sparrow hath 
found an house, and the swallow a nest 
for hers~lf, where she may lay her young; 
even thma altars, 0 Lord of hosts • my 
King, and my God. Blessed are 'they 
that dwell in thy house: they will be 
still praising thee.' 

' How excellent is thy loving kind
ness, 0 God ! therefore the children of 
men put their trust under the shadow of 
thy wings. They shall be abundantly 
satisfied with the fatness of thy house; 
and thou sbalt make them drink of the 
river of thy pleasures.' Psal. xxxvi. 7, 8. 

That the above may become the ex
perience of every reader's heart is the 
prayer of A. WELL-WISHER TO ZION." 

t~rhlfian irtinitl 

THE SPIRITUAL LABOURS OF LAYMEN THE in the jungles, hitherto resonant only of 
GREAT WANT oF THE WORLD. · the bowlings of heathen worshippers of 

REv. Mr. Beecher, writing from Bassein, "nats." Aud this good work was com
Burmab, under date of J aly I I, coin mu- !Deuced, .n~t by a~thority,_ ~ot b! those 
nicated the intelligence, that a new church 10 c?mm1ss1on, or ID the mm1ster1al ~ac
had been organized at some distance east cession, not by any perfunctory services, 
of bis residence, where several families bot by the voluntary love and labours 
were converted through the efforts of a of an unordained, unlicensed layman. 
layman. In that neighbourhood eighty If we were requested to prepare an 
six converts were subsequently baptized essay on_ the_ question, what is o( ~igb
and recognized as a church of the Lord est practical importance to the efficiency 
Jesn.s Christ. and progress of the churches of Christ 

We may imagine the emotions and at the present day? ~e. sh.011ld take the 
labours of tbat disciple of Jesus, as be theme s11ggested by this mc1dent. What 
prosecuted this holy work. No authority ~he Church needs, what the world needs, 
had been given to him by man, no Pres- 1s th~ voluntary, personal, and Ptr• 
bytery bad laid hands upon bis bead, no se!~rmg labo_ur~ o~ laymen ID promotmg 
church had given him a license to preach spmtual Chnst1amty. 
the Gospel. lie had been rescued by This work is too widely deemed the 
the grace of God from the darkness and official duty of the ministry. While .the 
bondage of idolatry, bad beard, by faith, pastor preaches the truth faithfully from 
the Spirit's whisperings of forgiving and the pulpit, many seem to think that all 
adopting love, and with a heart full of is done that can properly or effectively 
piety and zeal, bad gone to bis country- be done for the sanctification of Christians 
men, whom no minister of the gospel had and for the conversion of the impenitent. 
visited, and told them of the love of That it is as much the duty of the un
Christ and of the way of salvation official disciple, as it is of the ordained 
through Him. They listened, many of minister, to strive to promote the growth 
them believed, were coaverted, and FOOD in grace aud the usefulness of Christians, 
the songs of .Zion chanted by a united and to win unregenerate souls to Christ, 
Christian Church, awakened new echoes is not the practical sentiment among be-
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lievers. Yet it is the theory of the gos
pel," Preach the gospel to every creatnre." 
Limit this commandment to the eleven 
to whom it was first addressed, or to 
the official ministry of this or any other 
age, and it cannot be obeyed. Obedience 
to it is a physical impossibility. In
spiration has given the best interpreta
tion of the scope of this commandment 
in these words: "Let him that heareth, 
say, come." That the first disciples so 
understood the theory of the manner in 
which the gospel was to be dispensed is 
evident from their labours. "They that 
were scattered abroad went everywhere 
preaching the word." Who were "they?" 
"Men and women," into whose houses 
Saul the persecutor had entered, when 
be "made havoc of the Church." To 
laymen, not to ministers, did the inspired 
Apostle write-" Ye shine as lights in 
the world, holding forth the word of 
life." We neither obey the precepts of 

oar Lord, nor imitate the example of 
primitive Christians, when we substitute 
pulpit proxies for personal labour, and 
transfer our individnal duties to official 
servar.ts. 

We would not be understood as 
speaking lightly of the influence of the 
ministry. Alas I how can we do so, 
when we consider that so nneqaal a 
portion of the labour of religions in
struction and warning and appeal is cast 
upon them. We mean that they are, 
from their numbers and position, in
adequate to the work necessary for the 
regeneration of the world; and that it is 
not God's plan to convert the world 
merely through the agency of an official 
ministry. They have their work, and 
it is important and essential, bat they 
have no (110nopoly of spiritual labour for 
the edification of the church or for the 
conversion of souls. 

(To be wncluded i11 our next.) 

Jtnrrntinr11 unh inrrhotrn. 
THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION, 

ON Sunday, Jan. 7, was read in the 
churches and chapels inclnded within 
the Roman Catl:olic arch-diocese of 
Westminster, a pastoral letter from 
Cardinal Wiseman, dated at Rome, and 
promulgating the doctrine of the Immacu
late Conception as an article of faith. 
The message is addressed thus :-

" Nicholas, by the Divine mercy of 
the Holy Roman Church, of the title of 
St. Pudentiana, Cardinal Priest and 
Archbishop of Westminster, to our dear
ly beloved brethren and children in Christ, 
the clergy secnlar and regular, and the 
faithful of the said diocese. Health and 
benediction in the Lord." 

The cardinal first enters into the ex
ternal circumstances under which the 
dogma has been established. He de
scribes the meeting at Rome of bishops 
from all parts of the earth, and repre
senting fourteen different languages, 
and then speaks of the interior delibera
tions. "All was now ready, and the 
great day approached-a day for ever 
memorable in the Church's annals, the 
day in which the great prerogative of 
holiness ever conferred on creatures ex
emption from the stain of original sin 

was to be dogmatically declared, as it 
bad been firmly believed to belong to the 
purest of beings after Him who chose 
and fitted her to be His mother." The 
cardinal, anticipating criticism, is care
ful, and says that it was not to pronounce 
any new discovery that the assembly 
was convened by the "Vicar of J esns 
Christ." 

"It was as snccessor to him over 
whose ashes and under the shadow of 
whose chair be stands to pronounce a 
decree of unfailing certainty, that the 
immunity of the ever blessed Virgin, 
Mother of God, the eternal Word incar
nate and the spotless Lamb, had been a 
doctrine revealed from the beginaiag, 
and if hitherto only received in implicit 
faith, henceforth, by virtue of this decree, 
to be believed by all with explicit faith, 
that is, as a distinct and separate dogma, 
no longer involved in the general belief 
of what the church teaches." 

A remarkable portion oftbe Cardinal's 
pastoral is taken up with a graphic de
scription of the scenic features of the 
ceremonial when the doctrine was de
clared by the Sovereign Pontiff. The 
procession (he says) presented one of 
the noblest ecclesiastical spectacles ever 
witnessed, · even in St. Peter's. One 
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hundred and fifty-two bishops in silver 
capes and white mitres, and fifty-one 
mitred cardinals in the emhroi,lerccl 
vestments of their respective orders as 
bishops, pri<'~ts, ancl deacons, immr
diately preceded t.lrn Holy Father. He 
next describes the heavenly music, and 
the sublime circumstances under which 
the Pope made the decree to be sabse
qneatly published as a Bull-" The mass 
then continued, and at the Te Deum, 
which closed it, the people joined in with 
the same overwhelmine; melody as they 
had introduced into the invocation of 
the Holy Ghost.'' After describing some 
subsequent ceremonies, the Cardinal re
turns to the doctrine, and exclaims:-

" Rejoice, then, dearly beloved, again 
we say rejoice. Rejoice in the Lord, 
who has so graciously bestowed on ·bis 
church so signal a blessing, whereby the 
piety of her children bas been wonder
folly excited, and their love for their 
Mother in heaven greatly increased. 
Rejoice that to her fresh glory bas been 
given, and a new crown, the brightest 
that she can wear, that we may hope for 
new favours and more abundant graces 
from her affectionate and powerful inter
cession. Rejoicr, that through this 
glorious event, tbe unity of the church, 
the peace and love that reigns among 
its pastors, their docility to their head, 
their attachment to the see of Peter, and 
the piety and learning of so many of 
them, have been most consolingly ex
hibited. And though absent in body, 
yet in spirit present with you, we rejoice 
with yon, and pray to God that from 
this spiritual joy he will raise more solid 
graces-fruits of the ·blessing which the 
Holy Father, through our hands, sends 
down upon us. 

(Signed) N. CARDINAL WISEMAN," 

A letter from Naples, of Dec. 22, 
states that the Immaculate Conception 
bas been celebrated there with a fort
night's spiritual exercises, that is, pro
cessions, church-going, &c., during which 
time all the theatres were closed; and as 
the nine days' service before Christmas 
began immediately after, the Neapolitans 
bad been twenty-four daya without 
any kind of public amusement. The 
troops have been placed under the im
mediate protection of the Immaculate 
Conception. Their colours are to receive 
a fresh benediction under the auspices of 
the Immaculate Conception, the image 
of which is to be appended to them. 

Thirty men from every regiment are to 
be instrncted in singing religious hymns 
in order that they may perform at pro~ 
cessions and other great occasions. 

A VISIT To THE JAPANESE.-An 

account of the visit of Sir James Stir
ling's sqnadron to Japan in Septembe1· 
and October has been supplied to the 
Times by a medical officer. The squad
ron arrived off N agaski on the 7th Sep
tember. As the ships were running in, 
and the crews were viewing with some 
surprise the many batteries commanding 
the entrance, they were arrested by boats 
from the shore req nesting them to stop; 
with the alternative verbally hinted of 
beirig blown out of the water. Sub
sequently, however, permissfon to go in 
was given. Here they remained many 
days; Japanese officials going on board 
frequently, but the British not permitted 
to land. At length, on the 4th October, 
the Admiral went ashore, accompanied 
by five boats and the band; and enteri'ag 
the inner harbo11r, with m11ch ceremony, 
they rowed up to the landing-place, 
admiring the pretty scenery on either 
side. At the landing-place a guard 
received them; guards lined the road to 
the Governor's house, and ushered the 
strangers into the pre5ence of the Gover
nor and the Inspector of the province. 
" Their appearance and manners were 
dignified; the court dresses were very 
curious, and the silk portion of rich 
quality. Tbe sty le and degree of polite
ness practised among themselves is so 
extreme that it disgusted us considerably. 
The persons communicating between the 
Governor and our interpreter were on 
their knees, and frequently kissing the 
ground, and speaking in a low tone of 
voice. After the interview, we were 
taken to two rooms; ours had the num
ber of arm-chairs required for officers 
not of the admiral's set, who were in 
another room. Tea was brought on 
small· standR ; no sugar, no milk used. 
In a short time, trays with pipes, 
tobacco, lighted charcoal, and a pot for 
ashes; pipe of brass, small; stem, bam
boo. After some time, a box of cake 
and sweetmeats, with chopsticks, was 
placed before each officer, and was after
wards sent on board to u~, as we wrote 
our names on the lid by order. Again, 
our wants were attended to; octagonal 
deal boxes were placed before each of us, 
the contents, a block of sponge_cake, two 
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cakes of jelly, two rolls of sweets, two 
birds of flonr, and a sugar-fish-chop
sticks to eat with. The name of the 
Govl'rnor is Melzono Cbikfoono Kami; 
Jiis dress a black gauze overcoat, white 
vest and sleeves, green silk petticoat, 
open at the sides, showing wrapper 
or trousers, and reaching to the feet, 
which were covered with white cotton 
socks : shoes and sandals not worn in 
the palace. In the afternoon suet pod
ding and syrup were brought, with large 
silver fork and spoon (European form) 
and chopsticks. I had an opportunity 
ol seeing paper used instead of pocket 
handkerchiefs; although the latter ar
ticle is in use when the heat oppresses, 
ventilation not being attended to. Our 
gold watches pleased much. It appears 
that two hours of our time make one 
hour Japanese; the day begins at six 
in the morning and ends at six in the 
evening." Two other interviews follow
ed this. Many persons were sent by 
the Emperor to the officers. At length 
the treaty waa signed, and the squadron 
departed on the 20th October. 

Cua1ons SECT OF J llWs.-The Jewish 
Chronicle has an article descriptive of a 
singular tribe of the Jews, called "Yehud 
Chebr ," said to be the descendants of the 
father-in-law of Moses. They live 
isolated, and avoid any intercourse what
ever with the rest of the Jews. They 
are only to be found in Arabia, mostly 
on the eastern shore of the Red Sea, and 
are solely occupied with rearing cattle. 
In the environs of Tunbua, a sea~port 
on the eastern shore of the Red Sea, 
they are also tound to be smiths, and to 
stand in commercial association, by bar
ter, with the Arabian tribes, who call 
them "lrab Seb'th," i. e., Arabs who 
celebrate thesabbath. They are esteemed 
and feared everywhere, "for they are a 
giant-like people." They speak only 
Arabic and Hebrew. Thl?ir most par
ticular wish is not to have any intercourse 
with the Jews; and if any one enters 
into conversation with them they quickly 
deny their descent, and ~ay they are of 
a common Arabian origin. About twenty 
five years ago the sheriff of Zenaa de
cided on going a pilgrimage to Mecca. 
While going throngh the great sandy 
desert they missed their road. They 
found themselves destitute of provisions, 
and famine stared them in the face. At 
length they come upon a whole town 

with tents, and hastened up to it, hoping 
to be among their Arabian brethren. 
They approached a large ancl magnificent 
t,mt, and the out-posts of their caravan 
cried out, " Water! water! ye hrethren, 
or we die." An Arab stepped forth 
from the tent with an angry air, and 
called oat, "Keib (dog), who dares to 
call out thus in the hour of devotion ?" 
But the Mahometan related the great 
distress of the party, and suppli,intly 
asked for water. "Knowest thou," the 
Arab replied, "where thou so unseemly 
didst call out? This is the tent of our 
worthy Melek (king) ; we perform here 
the· evening prayer, and we have been 
disturbed." The other looked into the 
tent, and saw a great assembly of Arab~, 
who were "gently whispering their 
prayers." The whole party were sap
plied with necessaries for th~r journey, 
and informed of the shortest road to 
Mecca. When they asked who their 
benefactors were, they received the ab
rupt answer, "Yehud Chebr." Since 
that time thP.sheriff of Zeoaa bas become a 
great friend to the Jews, and" treats onr 
co-religionists with the greatest respect." 

ROBERT HuL.-ln a sketch of the 
celebrated Robert Hall the late l\fr. 
Jay gives the following : "He was at 
the Tabernacle the first time I ever 
preached in Bristol, and when I was a. 
little more than seventeen. When I 
came down from the pulpit, as I passed 
him, he said, • Sir, I liked your sermon 
much better than your quotations.' I 
never knew him severe upon a preacher, 
however moderate bis abilities, if free 
from affectation, he spoke with simplicity, 
nor tried to rise above bis level. Bot, 
as to others, nothing could occasionally 
be more witty and crushing than his 
remarks. Oue evening, in rather a 
crowded place-I was sitting by him
a minister was preaching very finely and 
flourishingly to little purpose, from the 
'white horse,' and the 'red horse,' and 
the ' black horse,' and the ' pale horse,' 
in the Revelation. He sat very imp:1-
tiently, and when the sermon closed he 
pushed ont toward the door, saying, 
• Let me ont of this horse-fair.' I was 
in the library at the academy conversing 
with one of the students, who was speak
ing of his experience, and lamenting the 
hardness of bis heart. Mr. Hall, as he 
was near, taking down a book from the 
shelf, hearing this, turned toward him 
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and ~aid, ' "' ell, thy bead is soft enough; 
tlrnt's a comfort.' I could 11ot laugh at 
t.his; it grieved me; for the young man 
was modest., humble, and diffident. He 
must ha,e felt it severely; aud I have 
no doubt but Mr. H111!'s reflections smote 
him aftPrward for this apparent harshness 
and offence. There is no just excuse 
for such things. We must not flmg 
about arrows, and, if any of them pierce, 
say it was in sport. Should not only 
ill-nature, but wit or humour, expose us 
to this evil, we know the prayer, • Set 
a watch, 0 Lord, upon my mouth; keep 
the door of my lips.' A minister, popu
lar, too, one day said to me, 'I wonder 
yon think so highly of Mr. Hall's talents. 
I was sometime ago travelling with him 
into Wales, and we had several disputes, 
and I more than once soon silenced him.' 
I "Oncluded bow the troth was; and, 
some weeks after, when his name was 
mentioned, Mr. Hall asked me if! knew 
him. 'I lately travelled with him,' said 
he, • and it was wonderful, sir, how such 
a baggage of ignorance and confidence 
could have been squeezed into the vehicle. 
He disgusted and wearied me with his 
dogmatism and perverseness, till God 
was good enough to enable me to go to 
sleep.'" 

Sml!iEY SMITH Al!iD DR. CAREY.

Somehow or other we found ourselves 
riext talking about Sidney Smith ; and 
it was very pleasant to me, recalling the 
evenings when your father bas read and 
we have laughed over him, to bear him 
spoken of as a living existence by one 
who had kriown him. Still I have always 
had a qaarre1 with Sidney, for the wicked 
use to which be put his wit in abasing 
good old Dr. Carey and the missionaries 
in India; nay, in some places he even 
stooped to be spitefnl and vulgar. I 
conld not help, therefore, saying, when 
Macaulay observed that he had the most 
agreeable wit of any literary man of his 
acquaintance, " Well, it was very agree
able, but it could not have been very 
agreeable.to the people who came under 
the edge of it ;" and instanced his treat
ment of Dr. Carey. Some others who 
were present seemed to feel warmly on 
this subject too, and Macaulay said:
" Ah, well, Sidney repented of that 
afterwards.'' He seemed to cling to his 
memory, and to turn from every fault to 
his joviality as a thing he could not 
enough delight to remember. Truly, 

wit, like charity, covers a multitude of 
sins. A man who has the faculty of 
raising a laugh in this sad earnest world 
is remembered with indulgence and 
complacency always. 

Stowe's Sunny Memories. 

A RARE OLD Co1N, supposed to have 
lain undisturbed for upwards of 1800 
years, · was turned up opposite Caris
brooke church a few days since in dig
ging a trench for the purpose of laying 
down the new gas pipes. It bears on 
one side a head of one of the ClllSars, and 
a very perfect impreosion of the AvavsTvs, 
the preface D1vvs, and the t.itle PATER 
being nearly obliterated by corrosion. 
On the reverse appears very prominent 
the capitals S. C. (Senatom Consalto ), 
separated by the representation of an 
altar, with the word PROVIDENT. beneath 
(a contraction of" Providentia," intima
ting the providence of Augustus). It is 
within the verge of probability that this 
coin was one of the very tribute pennies 
mentioned in the holy scriptures" Render 
anto Cresar the things which are Cresar's," 
and proves, if proof were wanting, the 
footing which the Roman legions gained 
in the island. History informs us that 
on 26th of August, 55 u; c., according to 
Halley, Julius ClllSar landed between 
W aimer Castle and Sandwich on the 
English coast; arid that after his depar
ture Britain was left undisturbed by 
foreign armies for nearly a century. 
Octavianas, who succeeded him ( the 
Augustus Cresar of.the New Testament), 
reigQed from B. c. 29 up to &. D. 14; and 
this coin might have been in circulation 
in the Wight, although it only surren
dered to Vespasian, the second in com
mand to the emperor Claudius, A. D. 43. 

TeE Mrss1ss1Pn BY N1GBT.-By 
night the scene is one of startling interest 
and magical splendour. Hundreds of 
lights are glancing in different directions, 
from the villages, towns, farms, and 
plantations on shore, and from the mag
nificent " floating palaces" of steamers, 
that frequently look like moving moun
tains of light and flame, so brilliantly 
are these enormous river leviathans 
illuminated outside and inside. Indeed, 
the spectacle presented is like a dream 
of enchantment. Imagine steamer after 
steamer coming sweeping, sounding, 
thunderiiig on, blazing with these thou
sands of lights, casting long brilliani 
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reflections oo the fast rolliog waters 
beneath. There is often a number of 
them, one nfter another, like so many 
comets io Indian file. Some of these 
are so marvellously aod dazzlingly lighted, 
th"Y really look like Aladdin's palace oo 
fire (which it, io all likelihood, would be 
in America), seat skurryiog and dashing 
down the stream, while, perhaps, just 
tbeo all else is darkness aronod it. I 
delighted, too, io seeing, as you very 
frequently do, the twinkling lights io the 
numerous cottages aod homesteads dotted 
here and there; and you may often ob
serve large wood fires lit on the banks, 
Jookiog like merry- making bonfires. 
These, I believe, are nsoally signals for 
the different steamers to atop to take op 
passengers, goods, and animals.- Lady 
E. S. Worthy's Travels in the United 
States. 

STARTl~G CHILDREN IN TBE WORLD,
Maoy an unwise parent labours hard 
aod lives sparingly all his life to give his 
children a start in the world. Setting a 
young man afloat, with money .left by his 

relatives, is like tyiog bladders under 
the arms of one who cannot swim ; ten 
chances to one he will lose his bladdera 
and go to the bottom. Teach him to 
swim, and he will never need the blad
ders. Is it not frequent, very frequent, 
for parents to toil and tog, drag out a 
miserable slavish life with miserly par
simooiousness, refusing to contribute to 
objects of real benevolence? Aod for 
what? To give their children a start ! 
enable them to make a dash! What 
has beeo the result? This same wealth, 
hoarded by cringing parsimony, has 
proved a curse to body aod sonl ! God 
has testified his disapprobation of this 
coarse fearfully! There is that with
holdeth more thao is meet, but it teodeth 
to poverty. " There is that acattereth 
aod yet increaseth." Lay op treasure in 
heaven : be rich toward God. Cultivate 
the mind. Train your children to habits 
of industry and virtue: give them a sound, 
thorough education on bible principles. 
These will be of more value to them 
than the wealth of the Indies, the gold 
of Pero. 

13aµthlm1i. 

FOREIGN. 

UNITED STATES-Baptismal See~ in 
Penfield, · N . Y.-For some months past 
there has been a good state of religious 
interest in the church in Pen field. 
Weekly prayer meetings have been sus
staiued through the summer, the result 
of which, hy the blessing of God, has 
been the conversion of a number of 
precious souls, and the reclaiming of the 
wanderer to the fold of Christ. Several 
have united with the church and are 
doing valiantly in the cause of the Re• 
deemer. Among the number referred to 
as having experienced emancipating 
~race is a yomtg lady educated a Roman. 
1st. The circumstances connected with 
her rescue from papal influence are of so 
marked a character, that I beg the in
dulgence of the reader while I recite 
some of the most important. In 1851, 
an Irishman, named John Collins, came 
with his family to this country. _ He was 
a devoted Romanist, and being a mau of 
considerable influence among them, and 

H 

withal a man of a good share of general 
information, he bent his energies to the 
training of his family in the principles of 
the Romish religion. Soon after the ar
rival of the family in America, bis 
daughter Catharine, then about fifteen 
years of age, was employed in the family 
of Mr. R. Griswold, of Penfield, Monroe 
County. 'While there, she ventured to 
read a few chapters iu the bible, and 
went occasionally to protestant meetings. 
The truth, under the inlluence of the 
spirit of God, made so strong an impres
sion upon her heart, that sleep departed 
from her, and she saw clearly that she 
could never, in that condition, meet Him 
in peac~, She saw her mother a short 
time after, and told her some of her con
victions, and her mother replied, that, if 
she came out against her father's religion, 
to injure him, he W01tld take her life, if be 
was hanged the next day. As time passed 
on, her convictions seemed in a measure 
to wear away. She left Mr. Griswold'~ 
and went to other places to service; but 
the more she saw, and the mo,e she re. 
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llect.ed upon th.e tendencil!6 of Roman ism, 
the stronger were her impressions that it 
was not. of God. Suffice it to say, that, 
in 1853, she returned to R. Gri;wold's, 
and remained over a year. During thi$ 
time, an elder sister was taken sick, and 
soon died. Before her death, sho in
formed Catharine that she ha,i no confi
dence in Romaoism, and had sought and 
foun,I the "pearl of great price" She 
told her mother she had obtained a new 
heart. Her mother inquired if she obtain
ed it of the priest? No: God gave it to 
me, she replied with much eamesLness. 
She requested protestant burial; but as 
soon as she died, the Romanists took the 
direction of affairs, and commenced their 
foolish performances, usual on such oc
casions. Catharine now determined 
no longer to remain in the rauks. She 
resolved to seek the Lord, asked the 
prayers of Christians, attended the prayer 
meetings, and soon obtained deliverance 
from sin, through the blood of the Lamb. 
She, with several others, united with tbe 
baptist church, and sabbath, Oct. 1st, 
was assigned to administer the ordinance 
of baptism. The spirit of Romanism 
now be!!-'3-n to develop its real characteF
istics. Her parents raved and threat
ened her life, and her father said, that if 
it were not for the law be would kill her 
as quick as he would a snake. On one 
occasion, be, with several others, attempt
ed to take her from Griswold's by force, 
bnt · he soon found his way out of doors . 
He was afterwards put under bonds to 
keep the pe'lce. As the time drew near 
for baptism, the Romanists became ex
cited to such a degree that they seemed 
determined on a demonstration, and some 
of them attacked Griswold's house, broke 
in a window with stone, &c., and it is 
said that some Romanists in the city of 
Rochester were beard to say that if she 
was baptized it should be in Protestant 
blood. This statement came to the ears of 
one of that class called Know Nothings 
and he ml!,de such u~e ofit as he thought 
proper. The sabbath for baptism at 
hingtb arrived, and early that morning 
were seen straugers from different locali
ties making their way to Penfield, and 
when the time for public services came, 
it brought with it a large number of those 
strangers, who were quietly seated in the 
house of God, and attentively listened to 
a discourse on !he subject of christ,iap 
'baptism, by the pastor of tb.e church, 
(&t-v. H . Esten ) Tl1ese exercises closed 

-about. one hour after found a cougrega
tion, estimMed at 1,500, aseemhled on 
either bank of a pleasant stream, to ,vit
ness the baptism of five happy souls. Of 
the above number of the assembly, wero 
between 200 and 300 persons who came 
prepa.red to meet the worst that might 
present itself, aga.inet the civil and re
li~ious liberties of God's people. They 
arranged themselves on each side ofthe 
stream, and soon announced to the ad
ministrator that every thiug ,vas in 
readiness for the exercises to commence. 
Two iutellige11t young men werJ:l first 
baptized, then followed the baptism of 
three females, (Miss Collins being re
served for the last.) N otwitbstanding 
the threats that bad been made, and the 
announcement that the Romanists were 
then in ·a.mbu~h but a short distance from 
tl1e water, Miss Collins walked deli be. 
rately into the water, without mAnifest
iug a single emotion of fear; an.d when 
she arose from the watery grave, ejacula
tions of praise to God burst from her lips, 
and a loud response burst forth from 
many hearts. One of the candidates is a 
member of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, who had become convinced that 
immersion was necessary t, gospel bap
tism. She appeared to enjoy much 
of the divine presence in the discharge 
of duty. I never witnessed so large 
a congreg:\tion assemble on such an oo
l'asion, and yet every .thing was done 
with perfect OJ'der. But the reader may 
inquire, was tbere any indications of de
sign to make disturbance al the water? 
I answer, Yes. Now for the reason why 
there was none. In all probability, the 
only reason that Miss Collins was per. 
m\tted to be baptized, at that time, was, 
the fact that the Romanists knew that an 
armed force was present, sufficient to ex
terminate a regiment of Irishmen. It is 
but just to say, tht the church in this 
place feel grateful to God and to those 
gentlemen from . Rochester and other 
places, for their timely aid in sustaining 
the institutions of the gospel. In con
clusion, I beg leave to remark, that it is 
high time that all who love God and 
civil and religious liberty, should awake 
to the fact, tha.t our foes are active and 
designing, and we have no right to s!eep 
upoo our posts; and if the Roman priest
hood will insist on keeping the laity from 
the reach of gospel truth, there is an 
arg11ment in store that they can be ma.de 
to understand. AN EvE W1TNESS, 
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I III or A, MMilrtta-!n.-A letter infonns us 
thnt in Mny last three helievers,-one 
Bui·man, and two Europeans belonging 
to H. M. 29th Regiment;-were hap. 
ti1,cd. In June, one young mnn was 
also bnptiud; and on the 13th of A11g. 
seven young persons. 

Oalautta.-Oo sabbath day, Oct. 15, 
one believer was bnptized by Mr. Leslie 
at the Cil'cular Road Chapel. 

Barisal.-Mr. Page writes:-" Yon 
will be glad to learn that on Sep. 17, I 
baptizeJ one man at Madra; the first 
baptism there since my coming into the 
district. On the 9th, another man at 
Dhamshor. On the 22nd, another man 
at Suagaon. On the 24th, two women 
at Chlwbekarpa.r. Of the five, four are 
good readers." 

Narsigdarclwke.-One man was bap
tized by Mr. Lewis at this place on the 
t!Jird Sunday in October. 

Rangoon.-A recent letter states:
" During the last two month~ there have 
been baptized at this station, exclusive 
of Burmese, two hundred and thirty 
Karens. Within the last six months, 
six · new churches have been formed, 
making twelv'e new churches and seven 
hundred and forty-one baptized, since 
we came to Rangoon. It is not enough 
that some of the older churches support 
tft·emselves, but we have just formed a 
Katen Home Missionary Society under 
pleasing and hopeful appearances. As 
liberality has always been a very promi
nent characteristic of the Karen churches, 
we hope to see them not only supporting 
their own pastors and schools, but also 
sending out ministers and school teachers 
to the destitute." 

Dinagepore. - Mr. Smylie bad the 
pleasure to baptize three young persons 
on Lord's-day, November 12. 

Sibsagor.-Assam.-On sabbatb day, 
Oct. 15, Mr. Brown baptized three ymmg 
women, bP.longing to Mrs. Brown's school. 

.Agra.-On August 30, after a sermon 
on baptism, preached by Mr. Jackson, 
Mr. Williams baptized two men belong• 
ing to Her Majesty's 8th (King's own) 
Regiment, at the chapel in the canton
ments. On November I, Mr. Jacksou 
baptized two men of the same Regiment. 

Berl1ampO'l'e, - Orissa. - .Mr. Bailey 
writes:-" We had a baptism on Sunday, 
Nov. 5, wb,m two young frieuds from tbe 
Asylum put on Christ. They have been 
candidates for more than a year, and we 
trust they will continue to the end." 

DOMESTIC. 

CARDIFF, Bethany. - Through the 
mercy of the Lori! I am permitted to 
inform you that on Dec. 17, Mr. Thomas, 
tutor of Pontypool Academy, immersed a 
young female, daughter, of one of our 
members. Many aod fervent were the 
prayers of that mother at a throne of 
grace, that God, in his infinite mercy, 
would please to bring this, her only chil<l, 
to the knowledge of the trnlh as it is in 
Jesus. In the morning of her days God 
was graciously pleased to grant her re
quest, and permit her to see the fruit of 
her labourg and tears ere she departed 
hence. May she long be spared treading 
in her mother's footsteps, following her 
as far as she followed Christ, until she, 
too, shall be summoned from tbe church 
militant to join the church triumphant. 
Aud on Thnrsday, Dec. 28, after a dis
course by Mr. Fuller, Mr.Jones immersed 
two females; one was the sister of a bap
tist minister lately deceased, and whose 
sudden removal by cholera made a strong 
impression on her mind. The other was 
from the sabbath school. May they be 
preserved unto the end ! These were all 
added to the church. J. J . 

Hvu, Gearge Slrea.-After a long 
season of stillness our baptismal walers 
have been again moved. On the evening 
of Dec. 24, our pastor, Mr. Hall, went 
down into the water and immersed a 
young man, the son of pious ancestors-
bis late gra.ndfatber having been a bap
tist minister, and his father a deacon of 
a baptist church ; thus verifying t~e pro
mise, instead of the fathers shall nse up 
the children. May it indeed prove 
literally so in regard to the youth in ques
tion: be is one of promising abilities; 
and is at present actively employed ia 
our sabbath school, from whence, we 
trust, be may at some future time be 
found amongst those who not only teach 
but preach God's word. We have other 
youug people, we lrust, in a hopeful snate; 
and our prayer is, that the labou,·s of our 
pastor may be abundantly Messed. 

M.E. P. 

HAMMERsMITH.-On the last sabbatb 
of the past year, Mr. Leecbman baptized 
six believers, who were afterwards added 
to the church. One of our late candidates 
was a converted Hebrew from the Epis
copal church, who bas sin~e gone to 
Brussels as a missionary to bis brethren. 

J . H.P. 



PRESTEIGN, Rad1Wrs/1ire.-After an 
appropriate discourse bv Mr. Short, M.A., 
of Swansea, to a crowded congregation, 
se,·en belie1•ers were baptized by Mr. 
T . L. Da,·ies, the newly-ordained pastor 
of this church. Several others are likely 
soon to follow in their steps. There was 
one circumstance which rendered this 
senice peculiar!)' interesting and impres
sive. Tbe mother of one of the ca11di-
1lates and the grandmother of another 
(Mrs. Rogers, of the Grove, an eminently 
pious person) died during the previous 
week, and though not interred, this did 
not prevent the surviving relatives from 
following their Divine Master down into 
bis liquid grave; thus gi,·ing an affecting 
testimony that their love to him was 
stronger than the ties of natural affec
tion, and superior to merely conventional 
customs (Matt. x. 37.) 

GLADESTRY, Radnorshire.-Our mini
ster, Mr Godson, baptized three young 
men, Dec. 17, all of whom are connected 
with our sabbath school. While one of 
the candidates was inquiring after truth, 
a good predobdptist brother in the 1,eigh
bourhood would fain have converted him 
to his own way of thinking on the im
portant subject of christian baptism; and 
to effect this object furnished him with a 
well-known tract on baptism by the re
doubtable Mr. Thorn. The inquirer, 
acting as every wise man ought to do, 
compared this tract with the New Tes
tament, and was more convinced than 
ever that immersion was the only scrip
tural mode ; and adopting what he 
believed to be the will of the Lord Jesus, 
he was immersed on a profession of 
his faith in Him. G. J. 

HoLYBEAD.-After an able discourse 
by Mr. Morgans, minister, four persons 
were baptized, Nov. 12, in the presence 
of a large and attentive congregation. 
The greatest solemnity and good order 
prevailed during the whole service. Your 
readers will be gratified to hear that our 
Redeemer's cause is progressiug, although 
slowly. Prayer meetings are well at
tended, and the sabb:i.th school is in a 
very flourishing state. J. L . 

CLEVE DON, near Briltol.-Your readers 
will be pleased to bear that the good 
work is going on in this delightful village. 
On the evening of new year's day, alter 
au address at the water-side by Mr. 
Victor, ttn believers were baptized into 
the nawes of the Fa~her, Soo, and Holy 
Ghobt. W. F. 

AnEnnARE, Glamorganshire.-Ifaving 
neglected for a ve1·y long period to seud 
you any reports of our movements hern, 
I beg to state that we are steadily pro
gressing. Nov. 4, in last year, our pas
tor baptized four sisters. in the river 
Cynnun. Nov. 26, he haplized fourteen 
in the baptistry of the Mill Street chapel. 
And on Dec. 24, one young man was 
baptized in the river Cynnon. We are 
happy in the anticipation of seeing several 
more, who are now before the church, 
following the footsteps of our blessed 
Saviour.-Mountainash is a branch of the 
Aberdare church, under the pastorate of 
Mr. Price. Dec. 17, after a short dis
course by the pastor, be baptized one 
brother in the river. 

BIRMINGHAM, Heneage Street.-On .the 
first sabbath of the new year Mr. Taylor 
baptized one male and three females, all 
young persons; two from the pastor's 
bible class, and one from the sabbath 
school. Indeed, all three had been in 
the school, and received their first serious 
impressions there ; and the seed then 
sown bas now ripened into fruit. May it 
be to life eternal ! and may this be for a 
further encouragement to all faithful 
teachers to . labour and pray, believing 

. that what they do in bis name will not 
be in vain in the Lord. D. D. 

LLANIDLOEs, North Wales.-Our miui
ster, Mr. Evans, baptized two females in 
the Severn before a crowded audience, 
Dec. I O. The scP-ne was affecting. One 
of the candidates was an aged person, 
upwards of eighty years of age. After 
so long delay be was now seen taking up 
his cross to follow the Lamb. The other 
was a young person about twenty. Thus 
the old and young professed before many 
witnesses their obedience to their Master's 
command, and declared openly the prin
ciples that Christ and the apostles taught 
in "1e wol'id. E. D. 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS.-A very interest
ing baptismal service took place here on 
Dec. 31, when four candidates publicly 
put on Christ by baptism. Mr. Edwards, 
the minister, read and expounded the 
6th chap. Romans at the water-side, and 
then addressed the candidates 011 the very 
important respousibility of church mem
bers. The candidates were then led 
down into the water and immersed in 
the names of the Sacred Three. The 
minister thanked the audience for the 
kind attention they had paid during the 
whole of the service. W. R. J. 
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NoTTIN0HAM, Stoney Street.-A con
siderable addition was made to the church 
here, on Lord's-day, January 14, when, 
afte.- an appropriate discourse hy Mr. J . 
C. Jones, baptist minister, of Spalding, 
twenty-two believers, chiefly young per
sons, were buried with Christ in baptism. 
These were all received by the pastor, 
Mr. H. Hunter, at the Lord's table on 
the afternoon of the same day. 

Dec. 24. Four of them a.re teachers, and 
one had been a scholar in c.ur sahbath 
school. J. E. 

BRANDON, Suffolk-Home Mission 8t" 
tion.-On sabhath evening, Dec. 17, Mr. 
Scarr baptized two female disciples upon 
a profession of their faith in Christ. 

SuTTON•ll'i-AsHFIELu,Notts.-We have 
had the pleasure of adding five more to 
our little :flock, who were bapt.ized on 

[The note, dated StBrkstead, Manchester, 
Janoary 22. does not mention at what 
place the baptism of three females took 
place on December 31.] 

]13aµthim /ad5 anh intrhotr5. 
SPONSORS AND SPRINKLING, 

I AM fou<l of looking over our old maga
zines. Glancing down the index of one 
published in 1800, I was directed to au 
"Anecdote on Baptism," which, after 
perusal, I thought would do for your 
" Baptism Facts and Anecdotes depart
ment;" for, unhappily, the customs re
ferred to have not yet become obsolete. 

SELECTOR. 

"Mr. Editor,-Tbe following anecdote 
was related to me by a friend, a few years 
ago, as a fact; and as I have never yet 
seen it in print, I transmit it to your 
memoriter as not unworthy a place in 
your miscellany. 

In the same town, I have forgotten 
where, resided an Independent minister 
and an Episcopalian clergyman. They 
lived on terms of friendship, ar..d even 
some degree of intimacy. · That body of 
dissenters known by the name of Inde
pendents (though, as a term of distinction, 
it is now indistinct and uriappropriate ), 
are, you know, paidobaptists. The Inde
pendent minister having a child to spriufde 
invited bis friend the clergyman to attend 
at the ceremony; and in the course of 
his remarks on the occasion spuke directly, 
and somewhat indignantly, on the prnc
tice of sponsors, as unauthorised by scrip
ture. The clergyman felt, but said 
nothing· at that time ; but when an 
opportunity occurred of meeting with 
his frienJ alone he introduced the sub
ject, and noticed the unfriendliness of 
bt>ing so pointed in bis remarks on the 
use uf sponsors, as he kuew<\it to be his 
practice, and also that of the church of 
which he was a minister; and especially 

as be attended purely in consequence of 
bis invitation, it bad, he observed, an 
uncandid and unfriendly appearance. 
'Why,' says the Independent minister, 
'the practice is so unscriptural and ab
surd that I can scarcely ~peak or think 
of it with any degree of patience.' 'Per
haps,' replied the clergyman, 'you have 
not examined the sacred writings pr
ticularly and closely on that subject.' 
'0 yes I have,' rejoined the Independent 
minister, 'and am sure there is not a 
syllable to be met with in the whole New 
Testament to authorize such a practice.' 
'\Vhy, I believe,' said the clergyman,' if 
you look again you will find it in the very 
next verse to that which speaks of infant 
sp1+nkling.' 

I must own myself, Mr. Editor, to be 
of the clergyman's opinion. It appears 
to me at present that the New Testament 
contains just as much in favour of the 
one practice as of the oth·er. But if I be 
mistaken I shall be glad to have my 
views rectified, and will thank the person 
that will seriously and candidly make 
the attempt. ANTIP£Do." 

SPRINKLING BEFORE MATRIMONY.-A 

Friend in the Isle of Anglesey, says:
" What say you of a clergyman a few 
miles from here, who refu~ed to marry a 
young man (the son of some baptist we 
presume) unless he would submit to be 
sprinkled, and that after the .banns had 
been twice published in his church. The 
law, howe,·er, having provided another 
way of completing the happiness of the 
parties, they repaired to a registered ba p
tist chapel, where the uuiou so devoutly 
desired was consummated." 
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THF. BIBLE IS A 8AFEGUARI> TO THE 

\'OUNG. 

THE young mnst go ont into a cold 
and ternptinp; world, and we want some 
thiug that will ensure their preservation 
from the snares laid to entrap their feet. 
The bible, well studied, and faithfully 
practi~ed, is that sure preservative. 
E1·ery teacher in our schools ought to be 
a hihle student, and he prepared to instil 
its principles into the minds of every 
~chular. He should be required t<> un
derstand the principles of morality and 
christian character. Teachers should 
learn how tu govern themseh·es in moral 
character before they are permitted to 
receil-e a class. Ignorance of bible truth 
in these times, when we ha~e so great 
facilities for learning, should be looked 
upon with suspicion. When Sunday 
schools and Lib le classes are so numerous, 
a young man or a young woman should 
feel that it is a disgrace to be without an 
acquaintance with it. Some years ago, 
while boarding in a family, I was exceed. 
ingly mortified to see the ignorance of a 
young man who had stopped with _us 
durinu the night. The heiid of the family 
bad i~troduced the rule, (and it was a 
,·ery good rule, too,-1 wish every family 
Lad just such a rule,) viz, to have every 
member read in the bible at the time of 
family wur~hip,-and he handed round 
his hibles, &B usual, aud did not slight 
this young man. He took the book, and 
being told the place, (the book and chap
ter in the New Testament,) be corn. 
menced turning over the leaves, back
wards and forwards, in the Old Testa
ment, while the rest sat waiting, fearing 
to speak, lest it should increase his em
barrassment. There be sat, working 
faithfully, with deep mortification de
picted iu bis faee, till a little girl, who 
was more bold than any one else, went 
aud found the place for him, and helped 
him out of his difficulty. Any one who 
is in the habit of searching the scriptures 
will not find so much trouble io looking 
for their place wheu they fall in_ with a 
religious family. 

POPERY, INFIDELITY, AND CRIME, 

W J: find the following paragraph in a 
recent American paper:-" The popula
tion of New York is 600,000, of which 

nnh othurntiotr. 
30,000 may he classed as lloaling popu
lation. Of the 6,000 persons who ore 
criminals, or in charge of the governo1· 
of the almshou~es, three-fourths of the 
whole number are forei~ners, and almost 
e,·ery one of these foreigners are Roman 
Catholics. In the year 18c3, there were 
committ.ed to the prisons of this city for 
93 specified offences, 28,405; of whom 
22,291, ornearly fomfifths, were foi·eigners. 
Of 7,075 liquor-sellers, 5,5!l7 are for
eip;ners. In this city are 50,000 German 
infidels, with their poisonous publications; 
200,000 Roman Catholics, governed' 
whollJ by a bigoted priesthood; 250,000 
who are wholly destitute of any means 
of grace; 4::1,000 faooilies ate without a 
copy of God's word." 

FEs1·1VALS AND ANNUAL I\IEETINGB, 

WE are frequently receiving pleasing re
ports of this character, but as they are 
generally only of local interest, we have 
det'med it more ex1>edient to occupy the 
few columns of this department with 
general observations and statements 
calculated to promote the greitt objects 
of these excellent institutions. We have 
several times fou-n<l it necessary to make 
these explanations, and we do so now, as 
we have before us at this time several 
papers lately received, which we have just 
perused with much interest, and which 
we should have felt equal pleasure in 
transferring to our pages, providing our 
space would have allowed ns, and we 
could have done so without violation of the 
rule we have found it necessary to adopt. 

Another reason why we are compelled 
to decline th·e insertion of such papers is 
that they are usually 'Oe'1'Y long. The 
festival, or meeting, was perhaps felt to 
be a delightful one, and the writer must 
needs t~l us every inddent and all he 
felt; and all this be wishes to appear in 
full, as a matter of couue, or --

Now if our friends, the writers of these 
papers, would kindly permit l!IS to cull 
from them such facts as are of general 
interest, we might be able to furnish 
some useful and encouraging statements. 
We shall,· therefore, presene them ; and 
if we hear nothing to tbe contrary 
from the writers before we prepiire our 
March number, we will endeavour lo 
make a sefoction from their contents. 



llrliginnfi ~rarffi. 

5CEIIB IN AN ITALIAII VILLAGE, 

HAVING entered a village, I began to dis
tribute some very simple tracts, and I 
Anon had a host . of applicants. Only 
having a few with me, I promised to ,,.. 
turn next day with a fresh supply. On 
our doing so we found the villag-e in 
commotion, and a tall, gaunt Meg Merri
lies rose up to curse us, which she did 
most heartily. She was rreseutly joined 
hy another fury, who, with a hox of 
lucifer-matches, began to burn all the 
tracts. She at last made an attempt to 
set fire to my coat, which was of inflam
m_a.ble stuff. On attempting to reason 
wrth these dames, and on Rhowing them 
that what they had burned was the 
epistle of Paul the apostle to the Colos
sians, translated from the original by !l 

monk at Florence, and rPgularly passed 
by the Censor, they at first $eemed to 
hesitate ; but the burning lady in a mo
ment broke forth, and said before the 
whole crowd, then very numerous, "If 
th? apostle himself were here, and if my 
pnest told me not · to listen to him, I 
would not; for the voice of my priest is, 
to me, the voice of God himself!" Upon 
thi_s arrived \he priest himself, much 
11g11ated. · He began by expressing bis 
surprise that a man of my ag:e bad not 
yet possessed himself of so much good 
sense as shou!d prevent such doings; 
and then, •.urmng to my Tuscan friend 
he said, '.' but that a son of Italy should 
dese1t his church, and try to pervert 
othe1·s, that is indeed lamentable." We 
replied, that we believed he would find 
nothing to object to in the books which 
we bad distributed, and lhat most of 
them had actually been approved of by 
the Censor. He said that he had ree.d 
the evening before, ''11 Sei,iente di 
Bronzo," and that he bad burned all we 
had given away, because it did not re. 
commend confession ; and, as confession 
was a s11crament in the Roman Catholic 
c~urch, the omission of it was a great 
cr1~e, We replied, that 11,uricular ctin. 
fess1on, as practised in his church, was 
not in the scri pt11re, and whatever was 
not _clearly iu the scripture ought not to 
be imposed on any. lie then took the 
New Testament, and taking for his text 
John xx. 23, he challenged us to a dis-

cussion of the doctrine of conf Pssion, 
saying, it is plainly an impossibility to 
remit sins, or to retain them, unless they 
are confesserl. We still denied his con
clusi•:ms, and he got very angry; and 
what he wanted in logic he made up in 
abuse. He called me a buffoon, and 
swore that I was paid, as a minister of 
the Anglican church, to go about and 
spread schism. To this he swore mo1e 
than once; and was quite surprised when 
I tolrl him that I was not a minister, but 
a sailor; ancl that as our Master had 
cbnsen his first disciples from amon<T 
fishermen, so still he was plPased t~ 
make use ev,m uf s;,ilorg to teach the 
truth among their fellows. By this 
time the crowd bad become very great, 
and was increasing, when the captain of 
the national guard arrived, and, speak. 
in:r English to us, he advised us to with
draw, because, he said, the population 
were very much under the influence of 
the priest, and that he (the priest) was 
very much incP.nsed against us for dis
tributing tracts. We accordingly with
drew, under the shouts of the mob, with 
some few stones, none of which did us 
any harm ; and, as far as we could see, 
the priest did not in any way try to pacify 
the people. We were followed about a 
mile by the idle crowd, and we tl,ei:i sup
posed that the priest was satisfied ; a.• 
certainly he, not we, bad been the cause 
of all the turmoil. Not so, however. 
He went before the commissioner of 
police, made out bis own story, and, as it 
now appears, instituted a process against 
us ; and our passport is now detained, 
until the government are applied to for 
this truly truwpery business. 

. PROTESTANT PtACAB:Ds.-One very 
smgular mode of spreadmg the truth in 
Dublin is by placards, which cannot b11t 
anesttheattention of every English visitor 
lo that city. Of these 44,750 have 
beeu posted, and 766,000 handbills 
given away in Dublin alone, where at 
least 1000 converts have lately been 
made from Romanism. The courage, 
perseverance, and ability, with which the 
Dubliu mission has been carried forward, 
have been crowned with a large measure 
of s■ccess. 
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BAPTIST. 

FOREIGN, 

UNITED STATES-A Pafria,·chal Preacher. 
-El<ler Aaron Bozzell, of Straffort!, Ver
moot, died Oct. 21, 1854, at the R.dvanced 
age of 89 years and 11 months. The 
deceased WR.s born in Barrington, N. H. 
At the R.ge of 22 he was united in marriage 
to Miss Eunice Buzzell, sister of elder H. D. 
Buzzell. This pleasant aud interesting 
relation was enjoyed but a few years, and 
then in a sudden and unexpected manner 
she was removed, leaving to his care two 
motherless children. In 1799 he married 
Miss Miriam FIR.nders, which relation was 
sustR.ined with honour and fidelity until 
March, 1850, when she bade adieu to her 
beloved companion and loving friends, and 
cheerfully exchanged the alternate lights 
and shades of this inco11stant world for the 
bright and unchanging worn of heaven. 
He was permitted to see no interesting 
family gathered around him, consisting of 
seven sons and four daughters. Three of 
the number now sleep in death. At the age 
of twenty-five years commenced a new and 
interesting era in the history of this honoured 
father. From a eh ild he was convinced an,l 
often felt the impurtance of an interest in 
Christ; but, like many others, deferred 
identifying his interests fully and unre
servedly with the cause of God until this 
period. In .about one vear from the time 
that be indulged a hope" he was baptized by 
elder Randall. The ordinance was attended 
to in the evening, while the moon looked 
down in peerless majesty and witnessed the 
scene. Immediately after consecrating 
himself to the service of God, bis anxiety 
for the salvation of souls led him to publicly 
exhort and Jabour to win others to Christ. 
Every favourable opportunity for doing good, 
either in public or private, he cheerfully 
improved. His brother, John .Buzzell, 
commenced in the ministry about this 
time, and they travelled and labonred together 
seven years. He was publicly set apart for 
the .work of the gospel ministry at the Oct. 
term of the New Durham quarterly meeting, 
fifty-six years ago. The sermon on the 
occasion was delivered by elder Jolin Buzzell. 
Since that time he has travelled extensively 
in Maine, New Hampshire, and Vermont, 
where he repeatedly witnessed the rich dis
plays of God'• grace and power in the salva. 
tion of multitudes of souls. He organized, 
and assisted in organizing, many chur<µies; 
and adminislered the ordinance of baptiijm 

to more thau one thnusn.ud persons. B11t 
those nmong whom he hn.s gone preaching 
the gospel will see his fn.oe no more. Ja 
this dispensa,ion his children nrs bereft of 
a kind and affectionate parent, who . felt a 
deep solicitude for their pros1>erity and 
usefulness; the t01vu ofan honest, upright, 
and patriotic citizen ;. the church of an 
humble, faithful, and con,istent member; 
and the Zion of Go<i of" one of her strong 
and faithful watchmen. He has long been 
spared to bless his family, the church, and 
the world, with his godly example, pious 
instruction, fervent prayers, a ud faithful 
ministrations. He bas been in a feeble 
state for years, and the increasing infirmities 
of age finally overpowered the much reduced 
system, and the soul, long clothed in mor
tality, took its flight. 

UNITED STATES - The Roger Williams 
Meeting .House in Ashes.~A fire was dis
covered about two o'clock this (Friday) 
morning· in the Roger Williams meeting, 
house. · It took .in the wood-room, from 
which it immediately communicated to the 
steeple and to the main audience room, from 
which not an article was saved; a few books 
were got out of the vestry, then all was left 
to the flames. The loss is about 13,000 
dollars; on which there is 0000 dollars in
surance on the house, and 1000 dollars on 
the organ. This Joss falls heavily on the 
church, who have recently built an ad4ition 
to the house, put in galleries, and refurnished 
it; and they have no insurance on these 
improvements. This enterprising and liberal 
chnrch occupy a very favourable locality for 
usefulness and success. They have strug
gled bard in years. past against numerous 
obstacles, and now, when they had overcome 
many of.them, to lose their house is a sad 
misfortune; but we hope and believe that 
they will not be disheartened, but make 
immediate and successful efforts to rebuild. 

D. R. WHITTEMO:RII. 
Providence, Jan. 5, 1855. 

AN AFFECTING INOIDENT.-Rev. Joshua 
T. Russell, a baptist clergyman at Jackson, 
Mississippi, recently closed a very eloquent 
address before the Bible Society with these 
words-" Millions who are now around the 
Throne of God, singing the song of Moses 
and the Lamb, hnve been saved by the in
fluence of this book." While uttering these 
words, be looked up as it he had a vision of 
what he described, and paused a moment, 
and saying, "I have done," sat down, nnd 
was immediately seized with a fatal attack 
of apoplexy. 



INTELLIGENCE, 

DOMBSTIO, 

HALtFAX,-For many years the General 
Baptist church meeting at Hilley Hill, liave 
bnd it io mind to erect a oew place of wor . 
ehip io 'this populous aod important towo. 
They bnve nt length accomplished their 
object, The new building is neat ahd 
handsome, with school rooms beneBth; and 
will seat 750 ndulte.. The place., which is 
in North Parade, was opened on Dec. 21, 
when the Rev. A. Raleigh, tutor of Masbro' 
,allege, preached. On the 24th, M ess_rs. 
Ingham, minister of the place, and Lewitt, 
of Coventry. On the 31.st, Messrs. Penrose 
aod Dr. llur.ns. A le,rge tea .party was 
gathered on Monday evening. Jan. 1. Col
lections £230, The cost is £3,350; towards 
which £1,2/iO were collected previous to the 
opening. Our friends have done well, We 
now wisb them every success. 

RETFOBD, Notts . ....,.We hear that a re
spected evangelical clergyman in the neigh
bourhood is preparing a sm11ll volume of 
memoirs of the late. pastor of 1he church at 
this 'Place - Mr. W. Fogg - D)&terials for 
whi.ch be will be glad to r.ei:.eive. Should 
auy. of our frien~ pos.sess. a~ incidents we 
sht!.)l be happy to forward them. The 
ch1irch at this place invited Mr. W. Hill, 
seaior student at the Leicester college, t.Q 

be their pastor; and he COQseot.ed; but bas 
since withdrawn from th.e engagement in 
order to go out to India.. Mr. H. is now 
eogil.ged to 11ssist th~ pastor of the church 
at St?oey. · Street, Nottingham, for the next 
six montb.s; a.nd the church at Retford bas 
invited Mr. Lee, of Wbittlesea, to be their 
pastor, wbQ. bas accepted the invitation, aod 
enters on the engagei:t1ent in April. 

lsLE or AN<,LESEA.,-An intelli1reQt cor
reepoodeot at ·Holyhead says :-" You will 
be pleased to bear tbllt the baptie1s 11re 
gaining gro.und i.n the i.el11od . Trl.lth must 
prevail. The chl.lrches gener.a.lly ar.e making• 
strenuous efforts to remove the b~den of 
their debts. A.I Llanfaohreth,.seveo miles 
from Holyhead, about a yeu ago, they 
resolved to o)ear off £80, and we believe 
they will accom,plisb their, object within the 
year, Some t.ime ago you published our 
desire to establish an Er,glisb baptist cause 
at Holyhead. We have no.I given up the 
design. The Church of Eoghiud people 
are mnking great efforts, having built a new 
churob at a cost of £,1000. We hope our 
English friends will aid us, for we need' 
their help." 

MoacoTT AND BABBOWDBN, Rutland.
On removing to Louth, Mr. W. Orton, late 
pastor of this church, was presented by his 
friends with a silver inkstand, "as a token 
of affection and regard for bis faithful ser
vices during the ten years be has laboured 
amongst them." 

LIVERPOOL, John Strut Chapel.-This 
plaoe of worship, which had been closed for 
ll season, bas beeo re,opened; and Mr. 
Samuel .Jones, late of Lumb, baviog engaged 
to supply the pulpit, a tea meeting was held 
on the evening of Jan. 2, after wliich a 
church was formed, and a recognition ser
vice was held. Messrs. Smith and Mitchell, 
of Bacnp, with Mr. Metcalfe, took port in 
conducting the services, which were of an 
interesting aod encour•ging character. 

Stanhope Street - Welsh Baptists.-At 
our annual tea meeting, on 2oth of Dec., 
between ,ix and seven hundred persons sat 
dowo; after which we bad addresses in 
both Welsh and English. Our church con
sists entirely of working men; and they 
have worked in reality. At the end of 1852 
we bad a debt of £930, ou which we bad 
paid a large amount of interest. We now 
found it reduced to £6~0. being a clear 
decrease in two years of £3IO. During the 
evening we had great pleasure in seeing ooe 
of the brethren burn, amidst the loud ap
plause of the assembly, three notes tor £LOO. 
W.e take courage from the past; aod are 
det.ermined to have all the debt cleared off. 

J, R. 
Doa.ce&STBB.-Tbe baptist chapel in th is 

to.wo was built io 1830, at the cost of 
£1,200;-a heavy burden for the people. 
But they did not sit down to grumble aod 
do nothing, as the manner of some is. 
Encour.ged by their ministers, tbe.v con
tinued to work at the redaction . .Mr. Sin
e.ox, a former minister, gave £100; ~ud bis 
snccessors - Evans and Kerry - .,."'.rked 
v.igorously. The whole debt is oow d. ··.red 
off; and the friends met to rejoice over tu; 
fact on Tuesday, Jan. 2 , when they spent a 
delightful evening, cheered by musical 

' strains of joy and praise. Mr. Kerry, the 
. miniet.er, was presented by tbe ladies with a 
small " purse of tangibles" in token of 
respect. 

LYN!!, Stepney Chapel.-On the 28th of 
Dec., a public meeting was held in the school 
room, li. I.\ berry, Esq., mayor of Wisbecb, 
in the cbair, to commemorate the extinction 
of £370 debt on the school room. As this 
sum was raised principally by the personal 
e11;ertioo of the pastor, J. T. Wigner, the 
friends took this opportunity of expressing 
their gratitude, by presenting him with a 
silver coffee-pot, aod also a memorial eu
grossed oo vellum, expressive of their un
abated coolitleoce aud esteem after fifteen 
years pastorate among them. T . C. C. 

NEWPORT, Monmouthshire.-Tbe baptist 
church, Commercial Street, bas presented 
its pastor, Mr. Aitchison, with a purse ?f 
twenty guineas, as a token of esteem. and m 
consideration of tbe iucreased expeuces of 
ministers at the present Juncture . 

(Contim"'d on pog• 60.) 
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MISSIONARY. 

BAPTIIT MIHIONABT SoOIBTT,-We are 
happy to record thnt on Nov. 2, F.. B. 
Underhill, Esq,, one of the Secretaries of 
tha Bnptiet Misaioonry Sooie1y, with his 
wife and eldcstdnoghtor,arrivad in Caloutta, 
)Javiug travelled from Eoglo.od by the over
land route. Mr. Underhill wlll moat proba
bly r~mo.io io India more than two years, 
nod will make himself thoroughly acquaint
ed with nil the etaLioos and operations of 
the Society. On the same dny IUTived, by 
th8 Hotspur, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin, and Mr. Oregson,-amost 
welcome reinforoement to the !'tliHion. May 
the blessing . of God ' abundantly · rest upon 
all these dear friends, so tbe.t their efforts 
for tho good of India may be prodootivo of 
the bnppieet-results. 

G&NBRAL BAPTIST M1es101uBY SoclBTY, 
-'fho committee of ibis society in October 
Inst, deopiy concerned respecting ils position 
and prospects, in the loss o( its aevetary 
and senior mi89ionary, o.nd the illness of 
others, together with the fact, that for 
several ytars no offer had been mo.do of 
missionnry service, requested the c,hurches 
to observe a se1LSon of special prayer, on 
the first Monday oveuing iu December. 
We nre not able to ·say 10 what extent this 
suggestion was ndopted by the churches, 
but we b11.~e reasons for believing that 
generally ii wo.s rego.rde1l with serious and 
eo.roest desires that the Lord would diapose 
the benrts of some of bis. yonng servants lo 
oll'er themselves. For ft Is a pleasing and 
encouragiug · fact, that at a meeting, or the 
oommillee held at Loughborough, , in Jan
u&ry, three young meu now in the oollege 
at Leicester were . accepted. T_wo of these 
it is expected will . ret11rn with Mr. · and 
llfrs. Buckley, ,iu August, and .the other 
remnins ns a student in the college at 
Leicesler. · 

A Naw FrBLD 'l'OD M1as1011'ABT 'El'F0BT. 
-Weo WILL Bl<TBB rT ·?-An exporienced 
and judicious missionary, lnbouriug for tbe 
Amerioan · Board at· Constantinople, bas 
lately written to ·o friond in Boston in the 
following lang1111ge :-·" A new dny is open
ing ror the East. A Bulgnrlnn gentloruan, 
eduo11.1ed in Europe, a man of wenllb nnd 
obo.racter, called yeaterday to say that now 
ia tbo time, aud now tbe hour, to save the 
six millions of the Bulgarians. Russia bu 
been so wntahful in her proteotorute, tbat to 
this time li1tle could be effected. But now 
Russia is down; and, he snys, Bulgaria lies 
nt our feet. If we do not tnke It up Rome 
will; for the .people have beguu to bate the 
Greek Church, aud show signs of revolt. I 
have long ooutendcd that the Bulgarians are 

the moai hopeful people lo all Europe, for 
a speedy evangelization. Now what will 
the obristinn worlcl do 7 We wauc hundreds 
of missionllries, with all lhe means neces
M.ry to go. op 110d take possession of the 
land." 

M19&1011'8 TO TffZ C11n11,A--Me98n. 
OingeU and Tbllyer• having volunteered to . 
occollipany the roilwlly corp• of Messrs. 
Peto, .Bruscy, aud Betts, as mi89ionaries to 
the Crimea dnring tbP. proseontion of this 
nndertaking, a valedictory s~rvice was beld 
111 Bloomsbury Chapel, on the afternoon of 
Snnday, .Deoember 31, wbeo they were desig
nated to this imponant work. The Rev. 
William Brook pruched, in bis oaual ener
getio style , a moat e.dm !rable and appro
priate sermon from the 6th chapter of 
Jndge,r, l<lth verse, "And the Lord aaid 
onto him, Go in tbia thy might : hnve not I 
sent thee ?" in wb icb he me.de special allusion 
to the Importance of missionary work as 
pnrsued, for some years past, by the two 
gentlemen named among tbe men employed 
by Messrs. Peto aud Co., bearing high tes
timony to their character, and fitness for 
tbe special m!mon on whiob they were 
about to embark. Although noUce bad only 
been given of the service in the morning 
the chapel was crowded, and much sym
pathy WILS shown towo.rds the missionaries 
fn the -ardnona work they ha.J undertaken. 

Oenu .. -Sevual memorials ban lately 
beeu presented to Oie Earl of Clarendon, 
p'ressing 11pon bis Lordship the importance 
of secnriog to those engaged in Cbina in 
ttnching and preaching tbo gospel, dis
trib11ting the Holy Scriptores, and otherwise 
promoting christian knowledge, _not only 
protection for life and property, bol privi
legos of residence for themselves and fami
lies, o.nd lt11erty . to prosecute, without 
molestn1ion, their ·cbristian undertakings, 
with the right of erecting churches and 
chapels. The deput11.1ions by whom these 
memorials were presented, have received 
from the noble Foreign Secretary a promise, 
that, in the event of an:, revision of the 
treaties, the subjeot shall be attended to. 

Te& Lro11s PBoPAOANDA, - The greai 
Ro.mnn Catholic Missionuy Institntion, 
founded at Lyons, Frauee, May 3, 1832, is 
moving forward with large revenues. From 
its repor1 for 1853, it appears that its re
ceipts for that year amounted 10 750,000 
doll.ars, wbiob, with o. balance from the pre
cediug (jubilee) year of 250,000 dollars, 
presented a disposable capital for 1803 of 
I ,000,000dolle.rs. Tbe expendi1ures amoun
ted lo 800,000. Of this sum 280,000 dollars 
wu e:1peoded in Asia, 330,000 doUars in 
Amoriea, 180,000 dollars io Europe, 75,000 
dollars in Ocean ice, and 6-',000 dollars in 
Africa. 
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11APTJS1' SUPPLEMENTARY. 

( Conti mud from page m .) 
SABDEII.-Tbe m<>mbers of the b"'f)tist . 

church presented their esteemed friend and 
bro1ber, Mr. J. P. Oriffi1hs, with some use
ful tokeos of esteem, on WednesilRy evening, 
J aouary 3, accompl\oied by a fraternal ad• 
dress. expressiYe of high esteem and 
grateful remembr1mce of his former ser
vices as pRstor of the .church, and for the 
linil aiil he had rendered since, so far as 
his health would permit. During the nearly 
fh·e years of Mr. G.'s ministry, 87 were 
added by baptism 

I11sK1P, neat· P,·eston.-Mr. Compston 
was recognized as pastor of the baptist 
church here, Jan. 2, when Messrs Williams 
of Accrington, Walters of Halifax, H. S. 
Brown of Liver1>ool, engaged in the services 
of the day. About 400 friends snt down to 
tea; after which a public meeting took place, 
Mr. U. in the chair. Several other ministers 
were present and addressed the audience. 
The day was one of much spiritual enjoy. 
ment, iudicative, it is hoped, of further 
blessings on pastor and people. 

PBESTBIGII, &anor,hire.-On Wednes
day, Jan . 3, Mr, T. L. Davies, late of the 
baptist college, Haverfordwest, was recog
nized as pastor of \he baptist church at this 
place; when Messrs. Ingham, Short, M.A., 
of Swansea ; Blackmore, of Eardisland; 
Evans, of Swansea, Mr. D.'s former pastor; 
Crassweller, B.A., of Leominster; and G. 
Straffen, took part in conducting the various 
interesting procetdings of the day. 

M:a. SeEBinAN Kl'OWLES has been giving 
a course of lectures on elocution to the 
stndents of the General Baptist college, in 
the Library, Spa Place, Leicester. Mr. $. 
also deli~ered three lectures on popery in 
the Temperance Hall ; and preached to 
crowded congregations in Archdeacon Lane 
chapel. 

ST. DAGMELi's, Pembrokea!tire. -The 
ancient rhurcb at Blaenywaun and' its 
branches presented the pastor, Mr. ·J. P. 
Williams, with a purse or £31 7s., on Dec. 
25. Mr. W., during the twelve years of his 
putora1e, has baptized nearly 600 belie-·ers. 

D.D. 
RoAD'B, Northampton,Mre.- Mr. W. Sot. 

ton was recognizeil ae pastor of the baptist 
cbmcb In this village, on Monday, Jan. 1. 
Mr. Brown of Northampton, preached; and 
after a social tea tbe services wue held, in 
which several ministers took part. 

STEPNEY COLLEGB.-1 be contributions 
to the project for the removal of this college 
have already reached £2000. 

Ce1<LsEA, Paradi,e CJu,pel.-Mr. T. J. 
Cole waa presented by bis friends with a 
purse and content€, after a social tea meet
ing, Janullry 3. 

REMOVALs.-Mr. Sl1e01 E'l'ans, of Penk
nap, Westbury, to Arnsby, Leicestersbire
M~. D. Ple,lge, of St. Peters, to Union chnpol, 
High Wycombe - Mt. J . !lin1009, lnte of 
P•inchbeck, Lhicolnshire, to Bethel chApel 
Linehohne, neAr Todmorden, Yorkshire__: 
Mr. E. Hands, of the baptist college, Bristol, 
to Appledore. 
[Cor,·eclion. -The notice in our last, at 

pa,ge 25, " Mr. Salisbnry of Longford, to 
Barrow-den," was a mistake arising front 
our misapprehension -of an invitation to 
Sltpply.] 

Rl\:LIGIOUS. 

Tes EMPBl\01\ OP Rossu. AND TIIB BlBLB 
S<;>ctBTY.----:-At the annual meeti-ng of the 
Bible Society held receutly .in Edinburgh; 
Lord Panmure, the chairman, suppii~d a 
correction of Mr. Brigbt's Rochdale speech 
anent the Emr eror Nicholas and the Bible. 
No mention of the name of Russia occt1rred 
in t~e Society's report. Once, indeed, 
Russ,o tberished and n_dmined the scrip
tures: the Emperor Aleit•nder ~ountenaoced 
the labours of the Foreign Bible Societv, 
established one in Russia, llnd caused tii~ 
bible to be translated into Russ. Mr. 
Bright bas said that the Empetor Nichola·s 
is frien?ll'. to the circulation of the scrip'. 
tures: 11 1s true be allowed the edition of 
the translation pennitted by tbe Emperor 
to be exhausted; bat be permitted no 
further edition to be struck off, and no 
further circulation of the bible in the tongue 
of bis countrymen; and be had done all be 
could to limit the copies of the Greek 
Church, which looks op to biro as its l'ntber 
and its God. These facts Lord l>antnure 
bad ascertilibed throngh Mr. Robert H&l
dane, the Secretary of the Society; and 
they are the simple truth. A portion of the 
Fins and ether inhabitants of Finland, abd 
the German Lutherans, have access to the 
scriptures; but that was one of ihe coli
d;tions on which they yielded up their 
country. But bow had the Emperor trealed
the Moravians settled in tb~ Crimea? They 
went .there to cultivate the soil and convert 
the Kai mucks; they made some way ; but 
when t~e harvest of the converts began 
to thicken, the Greek Church with their 
Emperor stepped in, and refused to allow 
them to teach any further unless they would 
teach the religion of the Greek Chnrch. 
The consequenoe bas been, that the Mora• 
vians still cultivate the soil, but they have 
ceased to make converts. 

Mr. W. A. BLAKE, baptist minister, has 
been presented with a handsome watch and 
chain, In testimonial of his valuable services 
as honorary secretary of the " Soldiers' 

· Friend Society." 
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cltbliOII AOdOMMOIIA1Jlllt IR '1'1'11!1 UIVl'l'lrn 
STA'l'l!S. 

N amt of Beet. 
'o ~ Accommo• 
, ~ daUon 
~ j provided. 

r:;, 
---------- -------

Mc1hOdl8l8.,. i •• ~ •• , . , ••••• , 

Dopu&te •. •. · •·•·•·•····•· , , 
J>rcsbyterlans . . • ••••• • • •• • • . 
t:ongtegallonallsls ... . . . .. .. 
Eplscopalllllls .... .. . . . . .... .. 
Roman ColhollCs . ............ . 
Lutherans (German) ...... .. 
Christians ••.•••••..•.••• • • • 
Friends .. , ............... .. 
Unionists •- • ~•- ·· ••·•"'•·· · · 
Untversallsts . .. . . , ... . .. •. , ,. \ 
Free ... ... .. .. ....•. . . • ..... 
German Reformed •. . , ••.. •. 
Duich Reforl:oed ....••• , " •. 
Mors.v.l&us •. •· .-~ •• , •• , , •.••. 
Unitarians •• ,._ .. • • . . •• .•. • . , 
Motrilonnes .. . . . . .. ..... . .. . 
Tun '.ters . • •. • .•. • .•• • .••.• •. 
Jews .~ ... i .. ,, •••• • •• .••••• , • . 
Swedenborglana •...•. ... 1 ·,, . 

Ortho~ox Congregationalists .. 
Jlllnot Sects .............. .. 

13,2A0 
9,37b 
4,824 
t,706 
1,459 
1,221 
1,217 

863 
726 
608 
629 
386 
338 
330 
32g 
242 
il3 
52 
80 
16 
8 

409 

4,313 57~ 
3,247,029 
2,079.690 

801,>~5 
643,598 
fi6?,823 
634.250 
300,005 
~86.323 
202,624 
214,116 
11,.1go 
158.932 
180,636 
109,267 
136,417 
29,160 
22,325 
15,175 
5,170 
3,100 

133,802 

Total . .. . , .. . 38,061 1{1!34,825 

Ma. Cli'o\l>'N'sLEcTuillisTo tel!i Woklr1No 
CUssliil.=We ·callMt forbear expressing a 
passing tribute of respect llnd gratitude to 
Mr. Chown, baptist minister, on the com
pletiop. o,f his s!ries of lectures to the work
iug claiises. 'We hold that any man who 
steps out 9f bis ordinary sphere of duty to 
instruct and . benefit his fellow-men is en· 

• titl~d 'to the publ'ic l!tatil.ude. Mr; Chown 
baa tlo'ne tbi~,aod hlis done it successfully. 
On t#elve suocesslve Tuesday bights he hlls 
~tood forth to tustruot l'nore than a thousand 
people ;~h11 baa spoken to them on a 
variety of10pic9=blstt'>ry, pbett}'. iteogtaphy, 
politics, mo~als; and ill doing so he bas 
s1ored their minds wilh much UMful know. 
ledge, comlilnlllcated to them many ot his 
own beautiful thoughts, and impressed les
sons of truth and virtue, which cannot fail 
in most cases to elevate and bless those who 
attended bis · lectures. Mr. Chown bas 
ttiade his lectures subserve tbe }lurposes of 
eharity, as well as of instruction and enter• 
tainment. Giving them grRtuitously, the 

. recei-pls, after i,ayiog heoessaty expenses, 
have been ban led to· 1he Treasurer of the 
infl.rmery; and it must be a proud thought to 
Mr. Chown that In this way be bas be~n the 
inenns of cohtrlbuiing-thirty-two pounds to 
this noble ibstitution.-Brad/l>rd Observer. 

TB£ RoMl8R C11uaca Iii MEXICO COD· 

&!$Is of an archbishop, eight bishops, and 
about 10,000 inferior clergy of all sorls. 
It la the richest church established in the 
world ; its landed property, morlgages, and 
rents, bei11g estimRled to be worth about 
150,000,000 dollRrs, 10 say nothing of 1be 
untold millions ilivested in oatbedrals and 
church edifioes, which are of 1he most solid 

lltitl costlt e9nstttittl()b. With their gold 
and silfer te&8~l~, candlesticks, and other 
ornaMetits, these building•, or which lhete 
are 108 in the CH1 of Mexico alone, are 
estimated at li0.000,000 dt>llars. The 
l'evenues are still very lt1rge, though 1101 eo 
enormou, as \\>hen Mexi ,o was a Spanish 
colony. At that titn'- , the annnlli income 
of the arrhbishoi, was 130,000 dollors, end 
that of the eight bishops united 409,000 
doll at~. 

tee BIBLE nr THI'! CAMl>.-A co!'reSjJOD· 
dent or the New York Recorder, writing 
from France, thus speaks of the cirrnl&1ion 
of 1be scripttites among the French soldiers: 
"All admirable work is going on in the 
camp at Bologoe. The Bible Society has 
appointed ii.h old soldier tbere as a colpor
leor, who sells Bibles and Testaments for 
small sums: He mentions having already 
sold 9 ,000 copies of 1he scriptures and 
30,000 tracts. Moreover, this colportetlr is 
itt so high fnour with the comm~ndiog 
general of 1be camp that the latter wishes 
him to establish four libraries for the 
soldiers. One of them is aheady in ptoceas 
of formation; and the coli,orteur b&.11 received 
seven hundred subscriptions at one franc a 
month." 

TeE B1saop OP LJNCOI.N is delivering a 
course · of lectures io. St. Mary's church, 
No1tlngl1am, to the working c!asaes. We 
tejoice to hear that the spacious building is 
crowded on e•ery occasion. 

GENl,;RAL. 

'i'a'E Caill!EA, which is a portion of the 
Russian empire, and at the preseol moment 
1be eeAt of the Tnrko-Russian war, is a 
i,eninsula, lying between the Black Sea and 
1he Sea of Az.of. It contains nine priociplll 
towns, 1vi1h an aggregnte popula1ioo of 
90,395. Sebastopol, the capital, bas 41,135 
inbabilauts. The amount of weallh at 
Sebastopol is computed to be twenty million 
pounda. The fortifications have cost not less 
than sevell l'nillion pounds, and the mililary 
and naval stores are of prodigious value . 

INKERMANN, sometimes called 1be City of 
Caverns, is a Russian built city, in whose 
vicinity the while rocks are cut iolo caverns 
of an extrsordioRry characler, in some in
stances into chapels, monasleries,aod tombs. 
These ca,eros,overlooking !be bay of Akbar. 
are by some supposed to have been the re
treat of eRrly christians. The towi. was 
founded about 1790. and is now in ru ins. 

Da. Cox, of New York, lately delivered an 
address on Ancient H islorJ al Hope Chapel. 
Among some of the statements be mode lo 
his atJdieuce, was one presumiog that no 
-person pres,nt could count more than two 
hundred ancestors in ·a true line betweeu 
himself and bis parent Ad•tn. 
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SALE or LtQuoRs ON TBB SABBATe,-On 
August 14, 1848, a )1tw was passed closing 
liquor shops up to noon on the s1tbbl\lh. 
111 1854, the hours were further limited, 1tnd 
no soles Ill 1tl1 were 1tllowed in Scotland, 
The good effects are olreody manifest, 1tnd 
we must ha,·e the entire s•bb1tth free from 
this curse. Petitions should be sent from 
e,·ery cong, egaticn for this object. Fun 
directions will be given on application to 
the Rev. Da,o.<on Bm-ns, 66, Bishcpsgate 
J,Vithout, London. Let none be deterred by 
the pretence that it is on interference with 
the rigJ,.ts of the people. No man has or 
can have a right to violate the day of God, 
Such canting about rights and liberty is as 
ignorant as it is wicked. 

PRoTESTANTtsM versus Rol1UN1s1,1.-The 
following are the results of all the several 
Roman Catholic countries, as contrasted 
1\'itl, Protestant England :-Murders in Eng
land, per annum, fonr to the million; in 
Belgium, I I; in France, 3 I ; in Austria, 36; 
in Bavaria, 68; in Sicily, 90; in Naples, 
17 4; in the Papal States, 113. Illegitimate 
births per annum in London, 4 per cent.; 
in Paris, 33 per cent.; in Brussels, 35 per 
cent.; in Munich, 48 per cent ; in Vienna, 
51 per cent. ; in Rome, iu 1836, the births 
were 4,373, the foundlings, 3,160. 

TeE FouB Soc111.TtES oF LoNnoN SeoE
BLAcirs met on Thursday, January 11, in 
the large room at Exeter -ban, forming a 
united tea party under the presidence of 
Lord Shaftesbury. They were dressed in 
their respective uniforms, red, blue, yellow, 
and dark blue. The success of the first, or 
red division, led to the establishment of the 
other three. Even at this season tbe boys 
earn ten shillings a week. The boys of the 
red division presented their superintendent 
with a silver headed cane as a testimonial. 

1855 AND 1849.-By a strange coincidence 
which will not again occur for a long time, 
the new year commenced on the same day 
as in 1849, and conseq_ueutly all through 
the year the date will be on the same day. 
But what is more singular is that all the 
moveable holidays from Septuagesima to 
Advent fall on the same dates and the same 
days. The almanacks of 1849 might there
fore serve for the present year. 

AMERICAN HuMBUGGIBM.-Barnum, the 
yankee, who has netted thousands of pounds 
by imposing deceptions 011 the world, is now 
putting the crown on bis impudent bead 
by telling how he did it all, in a volume 
which be bas sold for an immense sum! 
Verily, this man is tue "Prince of Hurn bugs." 

AMRBICAN SLAV.EBOLDERB. -According 
to the census, there are 847,445 holders of 
slaves in the Uuited States. Among. them 
are two who hold over I ,000 each; nine 
wbo bold 750; fifty-six who hold 400; and 
one hundred aud eighty.seven who hold 250. 

TeE CANADA CLERGY RBSERVBB BILL 
bas 'Ill length passed the legislature. h 
provides for their oppropri1ttion to municipal 
purposeo, One of the clauses affirms, as a 
1·e1tson for the step, thnt "it is desirable to 
remove all semblance of oonneotioo between 
cLnrch and Stille." · 

RowLAND HtLL once said, on observing 
some persona enter his chapel to nvoid tb" 
rain that wtts falling," Many persons are to 
be blamed for making their religion a cloak, 
but I do not think those .much better who 
make it Rn umbrella." 

RoBEnT OwEw's LAsT.-This vain old 
man now predicts that the millennium of 
humanity will commence on Mondtry, May 
14, 18.55, 

T11E LATE DB. KtTTo,-,-The Queen has 
grant.ed a!1 annuity of fifty pounds per 
annum on the widow of this distingui~hed 
biblic1tl scholar. 

SPAIN.-The new constitution, warned 
by the mischief they have ever made, does 
not permit priests to be elected as repre
sentatives. 

EASTERN FEMALE SL.i.VEBY.-It is re
ported that the Sultan has decreed the 
abolition of the importation of female slaves 
from Circassia and Georgia. 

REVIEW OF THE PA_ST l',JONTFi. 

Thursday, January 2!). 

AT HoME,-ParliBmeot resumed · its sit
tings on Tuesday, January 23, when ·Lord 
Joun Russell entered into explanations re
~pecting the recent negotiations for _peace at 
Vienna; but nothing satisfactory as to. the 
termination of hostilities was made known. 
-The patriotic fund has now reached 
nearly £500,000. 

> BBOAD.-The daily papers are filled with 
complaints of bad maoogement in the sup• 
ply of the army in the Crimea. Nothing of 
importance appears to have taken place 
before Sebutopol since onr last report. 
The weathe·r had been more favourable. 
Christmas Day was a fine day. The officers 
and soldiers remembered Old England, and 
tLought of her good cheer. One officer 
wrote, "I iotenn to make a plum pudding 
myself; I wondet· what it will be like!" 
The "navvies" have arrived at Balaklava, 
and we hope they will soon make a good 
road to the camp. - Sardinia has joined the 
allies, and there Is a rep.ort that Sweden 
wil!.-A vessel has left England witli sub
marine telegraph materials to Jay down in 
tbe Black Sea, from Varna to Balaklava; 
and as the telegraph from Varn11 to 
Bucharest is completed, we shall soon r~
ceive intelligence from the Crimea more 
rapidly. 
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3llorriogtH. 
Dec. 20, al the baptiet chapel, St. M ary'e, 

Norwich, by Mr. U. Gould, Rev. J . J. Joplin, 
Ke:vusham, to Miss C. E."Porter, Norwich. 

Dec. 24, at the baptist chapel, Mansfield, 
by Mr. Wood, Mr. W. Machin, to Miss M.A. 
Witham. 

Dec. 2,5, at Derby Road baptist chapel, 
Nottingham, by Mr. Edwards, Mr. John 
Mawson, Sheffield, to Miss B. B. Barnsdall, 
Nottingham. 

Dec. 25, at George Street baptist chapel, 
Nottingham, by Mr. Edwards, Mr. C. Penney, 
Lyddington, to Miss S. Parnell, Nottingham. 

Dec. 25, al Mansfield Road baptist chapel, 
Nottingham, by G. A. Syme, M.A., Mr. J. 
T. Kerry, to Miss Eliza Smith. 

Dec. 25, at the baptist cbapel, Castle 
Donington, Mr. J. Pegg, to Miss S. Pole; 
and Mr: John Hardy, to Miss S. A. Pollard. 

Dec. 21>, at the baptist chapel, Blooms
bury, by Mr Brock, Mr. E. Wells, to Miss 
A. E. Crawley. 

Dec. 25, at the baptist chapel, Bishop 
Stortford, by Mr. Hodgkins, Mr. W. Tanner, 
lo Miss Jane Halls. 

Dec. 2/i, at the baptist,chapel, Wokingham, 
by Mr. C. H. Harcourt, Mr. Thomas Bitmead, 
of Henley, to Mary Smith, of Wokingham. 
-And Dec. 28, Mr. Hugh Gibson, of Lon
don, to Ellen Cleare, eldest daughter of Mr. 
John Targett, of Sindletham, Berks. 

Dec. 26, at the baptist chapel, St. Albans, 
by the father of the bride, R<lnry Anelay, 
Esq., of New Cross, Kent, to Miss Maria 
Upton, third daughter oflbe Rev. W. Upton. 

A friend in the Principality writes: -
" The year 1854 was a melanehoiy one for 
the baptisl churches in South Wales, in the 
loss of ministers. BeLween May 7 and 
Nov. 8 we have lost six of our public men, 
viz.: the Revs. James Spencer, Llanelly; 
Griffith Jones, of Llanellv; Benjamin Price, 
the highly respected agent of the Missionary 
Society in Wales; D. L. Pughe, of Builtb ; 
Stephen Edwards, of Rhymney, who left a 
'9.idow and seven very young· children; and, 
lt,stly, David Jones, of Oardiff, the secretary 
of the Glamorganshire Association. All 
these were men of standing, eminent for 
piety and usefulnese, and occupying some 
of the most important spheres in the 
country. Griffith Jones was considerably 
advancecl in years; and Benjamin Price had 
•pent a long and useful life; but the other 

Dec. 26, at the baptist chapel, Newbury, 
by Mr. Drew, brother of the bridegro"m, 
Mr. B. Drew, of 31, Piccadilly, London, 
to Matild" Ann, eldest daughter of T . S. 
Turner, Esq., of Newbury. 

Dec. 27, at Vernon Chapel, Pentonville, 
by the Hon. 1rnd Rev. B. W. Noel, M.A., the 
Rev. Owen lJlarke, to Annie, eldest daughter 
of the late Peter Hutchinson, Esq., of 
Gerard Street, Islington. 

Dec. 27, at the chapel, St. Tbon,as's 
Square, Hackney, by the Rev. D. Katterns, 
baptist minister, Robert Macgeorge, Esq., 
of Adelaide, South Australia, to Emily, 
second daughter of Mr. Joseph Nichols, of 
Melbourne House, Hackney. 

Dec.28, at the baptist chapel, Whitchurch, 
Hants, by the Rev. Thomas Morris, Mr. 
Samu•I Smith, to Miss Mary Ember. 

Dec. 28, at Union baptist chapel, Oxford 
Road, Mauchester, by the Rev. F. Tucker, 
B.A., Henry, eldest son of the late D. 
Bannerman, Esq., to Mary, only daughter 
<,( the lateJ. Mouot,Esq., ol Trnro,Cornwall. 

Jan. 1, at the baptist chapel, Braunaton, 
Northamptonshire, by Mr. A. Smith, Mr. 
W. Sabbage, to Miss H. Marriot, both of 
Daventry. • 

Jan. !I, a_t Mansfield Road baptist chapel, 
Nottingham, by G. A. Syme. M.A., Mr. S. 
Palethorpe, to Miss Jane Liversedge. 

Jan. 3, at Nowcourt baptist chapel, New
castle-on-Tyne, by Mr. Davies, Mr. G. 
Weatherhead, of London, to Miss C. Bailey, 
of Newcastle. 

four were in the prime of life, and in the 
very midst of their usefulness. Their dedth 
is a sad loss to the denomination and the 
churches generally." 

On Sep. 4, 1854, at Ningpo, China, the 
Rev, Josiah Goddard, missionary of the 
American Baptist Missionary Union. Mr. 
G. was an amiable and useful servant of 
Obrist; and bis kindness to Mr. Hudson, 
General Baptist missionary from England 
at Ningpo, during Mr. H.'s painful affliction, 
was bononrable to his feelings as a man, 
and his character as a ohrislian. 

Dec. 11, al Retford, Notte., at a very ad
vanced age, Mr. Samuel Skidmore, who, for 
the past half century, has been known in 
those parts as the "blind baptist preacher." 
Led about by bis faithful wife, or some 
young friend, he would travel to considerable 
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dist.,rnces to pteach the gospel or attend 
religious meetings . He was a man Qf sound 
discrimin11tion, pMient piety, and rel\dy 
parts. Deprived of vision by the same 
disease whic.b "qnencherl the orbs" of the 
~reat poet, he would often sit anrl qnote 
from memory whole passages from Pararlise 
Lost. We saw him during the past sum
mer, and fonnd him calmly waiting for 
the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto 
eternal life. 

Dec. 14, at Brandon, Suffolk, aged 41, 
Miss AnnR MariR Rissbrook. She w11s one 
of the first bRptized in eonuection with the 
infant cause in that to,vn; she was a devoted 
sabbatb school teacher; and departed this 
life in the cheering prospect of an inherit
ance that fadeth not away. 

Dec. 25, at his residence, Great Surrey 
Street, Blackfriars Road, aged 83, William 
Simpkin, Esq., formerly of the firm of 
Simpkin, Marshall, and Co.-a native Q{ 
Bottesford, Leicestershire. 

Dec. 30, aged 50, llfr. W. Davis, of Cefn 
Mawr, deacon of the baptist church_, which 
has lost in him a liberal supporter, and the 
school a devoted tMcher. He died in 
hnmble reliance on the atoniqg death of t4e 
:Redeemer. 

Jan. 2, aged 67, Mrs. Fanny Tbomasoq, 
lfolbeacb, a worthy member of the General 
Bapt7it church at Fleet and Holbeacb. 
Mrs. T. was for many years an active agent 
in the circulation of oar magazines. She 
died in the faith and hope of the gospel. 

Jan. 7, at Penzance, the Rev. Charles 
New, baptist minister. Tbe circumstances 
of the departure of this esteemed minister 
were remarkable, and aimilar to those u11der 
which the late Rev. J . G. Pike, of Derby, 
was removed. The Cornish Tek_qf'ap/,,, of 
Jan. 10, says : - '' Death bas been busy 
amongst us during the week. His to1.1cb, 
however, in one instance, has blighted so 
suddenly, and in such a direction, that the 
event demands a more than passing notice. 
The congregation 'Ol'orsbipping a.t the Clar
ence Street baptist chapel he.d r.sse111b\ed on 
Sunday evening, and the hou.r appt>inted for 
the commencement of service hl¥1 only been 
pas•ed by a minute or two, ,rhen tl)e start• 
ling inte!Ugence went rour;id that tlieir 
esteemed pastor, the Rev. C. New, had l!n
ei:pecte<lly breathed his las~ The coI1fu~ior;i 
!!-lid me11tal distJ"'SS n;i,ay be conceived. On 
some of his frie11d• hlL&tel!ing to his resi-
4ence tb-ey fo1u;id bim sittinr i.n an easy, 
reclining posture ln t)le tmn•chair of his. 
study- the bQQo)< he ba.d last pe,11sed (a 
volume of Robert R•ll'• wodi:11} 1.aying Qp,en 
on i/.S f11,ce, as if If.le! down for a IJIOD;ie.Qt 
while its possessor tl!oug-b1~11 cup, whi(:I) 
had bl!eD removed by bim from tli.e lea-111,ble. 
an hour previously, etQptied of the tel!, it 
cont.11ine(l, als11 on lhe tabl.e-M, hew. a 

little reclined over the left ehoulder-1tnd, 
though still w,mn, and looking as placid ns 
if in repose, quite dead. For some years 
the reverend gentlemtin had been in a de
clining state of heahh, bnt no one out' of 
the immediate circle of his acquaintance, 
whatever their misgivings may have been, 
snspected so sudden a termination to n use
ful and vnlunble career." Mr. New preached 
on sablmth inorning a sermon nclspted IQ 
the season. "Returning to his house he 
dined as usual, retired immed lately to hi~ 
study, as was his custom, anrl at four o'clocll 
partook of tea, as was also his wont, talting 
"cup of tea with him to his stn.dy. The 
servant having been sent to chapel, Mrs, 
New was abont to p\lt one of the children IQ 
bed, and entered the study to .allow the 
child to wish its father • good night,' when 
the reverend gentleman was · found in his 
chair as stated. The summons had not 
reached him unprepared, and this is the 
only, while it is the best, consolation we 
can offer bis bereaved widow and children·, 
and his afflicted friends." 

Jan. }0, at the chapel house, E-bley, 
Gloucestershire, Mr. B. Parsons, for tweQty• 
five years minister of the Co\lp.tess of .Hun.• 
lingdon's chapel in that plac_e. Mr. P; wits 
a man of great energy, which be brqnght to· 
bear vigorously on all the great questioq~ o{ 
the day-especially, temperance, slavery, 
peace, civil and religions freedqoi, and 
free trade. In August ·last bis friends, of 
all denom ioations, presented him with ,£800. 
Some of his last words were, •< What I h11ve· 
don.e has been done very impe_rlectly. I 
come to Chtist like ,Mary, the publican, and 
the thie(, I want t.o see Christ's imag& ill, 
mv heart." The last were, ''Glory! Glory .!" 

'ian. 14, ai Manchester, Mrs. Hulme, aged 
23 years, wife of Mr. H. Hulme, deacon of 
the baptist church, Wilmot Street, Hulme. 
Mrs. H., though young in years, was not 
young in the cbristian life : she was for 
some years a teacher in the sabbath school. 
A sb.ort. time before her de.at4, when 11,sk;ed, 
"What ~be lhongl)t qi. tb.ec d,ar!t; valley?" 
she replied, "h wUI be lit 1,1p w.jt)l the pre
ije11,ce of Jesu~," llt>r las.t wotds weie, "J 
am goipg b1m:ie," 

J1LQ, 18, at the cb11pel hoU>e, :f)irc4cliffe, 
iwar aebden. arid8'e, );orkshire,. i,r;i his. ~0t\l.. 
year, Mr. aenry {:l.ollinr'!li:.e, foi: 11eai:ly IHty 
years pasto.r of the Ge11eral J!apti4t qhqrch 
tbere. Mr. a. was much ~s.teew~d for his 
m11,ny stediQg virtues.: bis_ piety wa.s.Qb.vio11t, 
to q.ll; and his 11sefulness 11s o. })fee.qher 
e~tensive. Tbe end of tl;iis 1,1pright map., 
w11s peace! 

We h11~11 just be1Lrd of tbA, s.udde11 removal 
of aqother d(Uingu.isbed minister - Dr. 
l)eau.mont; who e~pired in tl)e pulpit of. 
W11,ltb11,rµ Su:eet chapel, Hnll, whilst givi11g 
QllUhe sepqn;J 4y~non s11~1)11,tb day, J1111, 21. 
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THE PHILOSOPHY, EVILS, AND EXPENCES OF WAR. 

WARS are often promoted from con
siderations of interest, as well as from 
passion. The Jove of gain adds its 
influence to our other motives to sup
port them; and without other motives, 
we know that this Jove is sufficient to 
give great obliquity to the moral 
judgment, and to tempt us to many 
crimes. During a war of ten years 
there will always be many whose in
come depends on its continuance; and 
a countless host of commissaries, and 
purveyors, and agents, and mechanics, 
commend a war because it fills their 
pockets. And, unhappily, if money 
is in prospect, the desolation of a 
kingdom is often of little concern: 
destruction and slaughter are not to 
be put in competition with a hundred 
a-year. In truth,: it seems sometimes 
to be a system of the conductor of a 
war, to give to the sources of gain 
endless ramifications. The more there 
are who profit by it the more nume
rous are its supporters; and thus the 
projects of a cabinet become identified 
with the wi~hes of the people, and 
both are gratified in the prosecution 
of war. 

A support more systematic and 
powerful is, however, given to war, 
because it offers to the higher ranks 
of society a profession which unites 
gentility with profit, and which, with
out the vulgarity of trade, maintains 

JI: 

or enriches them. It is of little con
sequence to inquire whether the dis
tinction of vulgarity between the toils 
of war and the toils of commerce 
be fictitious. In the abstract it is 
fictitious; but of this specie~ of repu
tation, public opinion hold the arbi
tri'um et jus et norma; and public 
opinion is in favour of war. The 
army and the navy, therefore, afford to 
the middle and higher classes a most 
acceptable profession. The profession 
of arms is like the profession of law 
and physic,-a regular source of em
ployment and profit. Boys are edu
cated for the army as they are educa
ted for the bar; and appear to have 
no other idea than that war is part of 
the business of the world, Of younger 
sons, whose fathers, in pursuance of 
the unhappy system of primogeniture, 
do not choose to support them at the 
expense of the heir, the army and the 
navy are the common resource. They 
would not know what to do without 
them. Ta many of them the news of 
a peace is a calamity; and though 
they may not lift their voices in favour 
of new hostilites for the sake of gain, 
it is unhappily certain that they often 
secretly desire it. It is in this man
ne1 that much of the rauk, the iutlu
ence, and the wealth of a country 
becomes interested in the promotion 
of wars; and when a custom is pro-
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moted b)' wealth, and influence, and 
ra11k, what. is the wonder that it ~honld 
be co111in11ed? It is said (if my 
memory sen-es me, by Sir \Valter 
Raleigh) "he that. taketh np his rest 
to lire by this profession shall harclly 
be an honest man." 

By depending upon war for a sub
sistence, a powerful inducement is 
gi\·en to desire it; and when the 
question of war is to be decided, it is 
to be feared that the whispers of inte
rest will prevail, and that humanity, 
and reli~ion, and conscience, will be 
sacrificed to promote it. 

0 f those causes of war which consist 
in the ambition of princes, or states
men, or commanders, it is not necessary 
to speak, because no one to whom the 
world will listen is willing to defend 
them. 

Statesmen, however, have, besides 
ambition, many purposes of nice 
policy which make wars convenient; 
and when they have such purposes, 
they are sometimes cool speculators in 
the lives of wen. They who have 
much patronage have many depen
dants, and they who ban: many de
pendants have much power. By a 
war thousands become dependent on a 
minister; and, if he be disposed, he 
can often pursue schemes of guilt, and 
intrench himself in unpunished wicked
ne!!s ; because war enables hiUJ to 
silence the clamour of opposition by 
an office, and to secure the suffrages of 
venality by a bribe. He bas, there
fore, many motives to war,-in ambi-
1.ion, that does not refer to conquest ; 
or iu fear, that extends only to his 
office or his pocket ; and fear or 
ambition are sometimes more interest
ing considerations than the happiness 
and the lives of men . Cabinets have, 
in uuth, wany secret motives to wars, 
o( wbic.h people know little. They 
talk iu public of invasion of right, of 
breaches of treaty, of tbe necessity of 
retaliation, when these motives have 
no influence on their deterlllinations. 
Some untold purpose of expediency, 
or the private q•iarrel of a prince, or 
the pique or anger of a minister, are 

often the real motives to n contest, 
while its promoters are loudly talking 
oft hP honour or safety of the country. 

But., perhaps, the most operative 
cause of the popularit)· of war, and the 
facility with which we engage in it, 
consist in this,-that an idea of glory 
is attached to miliiary exploits, and of 
honour to the military profession. 
The glories of battle, und of those who 
perish in it, or who return in triumph 
to their country, are favourite topics of 
declamation with the historian, the 
biographer, and the poet. They have 
told us a thousand times of dying 
heroes, who "resign their lives amidst 
the joys of conquest, and, filled .with 
the country's glory, smile in death;" 
and thus every excitement that elo
quence . and genius can command, is 
employed to arouse that ambition for 
fame which can be gratified only at 
the expense of blood. 

Into the nature and principles of 
this fame and glory we have already 
inquired; and in the view alike ol 
virtue and of intellect they are low and 
bad. "Glory is the most selfish of all 
passions except Jove." " l cannot tell 
bow or why the love of glory is a Jess 
selfish principle than the love of 
riches." Philosophy and intellect 
may, therefore, well despise it, and 
Christianity silently yet emphaticaJly 
condemns it. " Christianity," · says 
bishop Watson," quite annihilates the 
disposition for martial glory." Another 
testimony, and from an advucate of 
war, goes further: No part of the 
heroic character is the subject of the 
"commendation, or precepts, or ex
ample of Christ;" but the character 
the most opposite to the heroic is the 
subject of them all. 

Such is the fo.undation of the glory 
which has for so many ages deceived 
and deluded multitudes of mankind ! 
Upon this foundation a structure has 
been raised, so vast, so brilliant, so 
attractive, that the grnater portion of 
mankind are content to gaze in admi
ratiou without any inquiry iulo it5 basis 
or auy solicitude for its durability. 
If, however, it should be, that tbe 
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gorgeous temple will be able to stand 
only till christian truth and light 
become predominant, it surely will be 
wise of those who seek a niche in its 
apartments, ns their paramollnt and 
final good, to pause ere they proceed. 

If they desire n reputation that shall 
outlive guilt and frction, let them look 
to the basis of military fame. If this 
fame should one day sink into oblivion 
and contempt, it will not be the first 
instance in which wide-spread glory 
bas been found to be a glittering 
bubble that has burst and been for
gotten . Look at. the days of chivalry. 
Of the ten thousand Quixotes of the 
middle ages, where is now the honour 
or the name ? Yet poets once sang 
their praises, and the chronicler of 
their achievements believed he was 
recording an everlasting lame. Where 
are now the glories of the tournament? 
glories " of which all Europe rang 
from side to side." Where is the 
champion whom princesses cares&ed 
and nobles envied ? Where are now 
the triumphs of Duns Scotus, and 
where are the folios that perpetuated 
hi$ name ? The glories of war have 
indeed outlived these: human passions 
are less mutable than human follies; 
but I am willing to avow my convic
tion that these glories are alike destined 
to sink into forgetfulness, and that the 
time is approaching when the applauses 
or heroism, and the splendonrs of con
quest, will be remembered only as 
follies and iniquities that are past. 
Let him who seeh for fame, other 
than that which an era of christian 
purity will allow, make haste; fur 
e_very hour that he delays its acquisi
tion will shorten its dllration . This 
is certain, if there be certainty in the 
promises of Hea1•en. 

Of this factitious glory as a cause of 
war, Gibbon speaks in the Decline and 
Fall. "As long as mankind," says he, 
"slrnll continne to bestow more liberal 
applanse 011 their destroyer~ than on 
their benefactors, the thirst of military 
glory will ever be the vice ol the most 
~xalted characters.'' "'Tis strange to 
imagine," says the Earl of Shaftesbury, 

" that war, which of all things appears 
the most savage, should bP, the passion 
of the most heroic spiritg," flnt he 
gives us the reason . "By a small 
misguidance of the alfection5 a lover 
of mankind becomes a ravager; a hero 
and deliverer becomes an oppressor 
and destroyer."-Jonathan Dymond. 

APART altogether from the evils of 
war, let us just take a direct look at 
it, and see whether we can fi11d its 
character engraven on the aspect it 
bears to the eve of an attenti1·e ob
server. The ·stoutest heart of this 
assembly would .recoil, were he who 
o,vns it to behold the des•rnction of a 
single individual by some deed of 
violence. Were the man who at this 
moment stands before you in the full 
play and energy of health, to be in 
another moment laid by some deadly 
aim a lifeless corpse at your feet, there 
is not one of you who would not prove 
how strong are the relentings of nature 
at a ~pectacle so hideous as death, 
There are some of you who would he 
haunted for whole days by the image 
of horror yon had witnessed.-who 
would feel the weight of a most op
pressive sensation upon your heart, 
which nothing bnt time could wear 
away,-who wonld be so pursned by 
it as to be unfit for business or for 
enjoyment,-who would think of it 
through the day, and it would spread 
a gloomy disqnietude over your 
waking moments,-who would dream 
of it at night, and it would turn that 
bed which you courted as a retreat 
from the tormt>nts of an ever-meddling 
memory, in to a scene of restlessness. 

But, generally, the death of violeuce 
is not instantaneous; a11d there is often 
a sad and dreary interval between its 
final consnmmation, and the infliction 
of the hlow which cau5es it. The 
winged messeng\>r of destruction has 
not found its direct avenue to thnt 
spot wht>re the principle of lit~ is sit
nated; and the son], finding obstacles 
to its immediate egress, has to strng'(le 
for hours ere it can make its dreary 
way throngh the winding avenues of 
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that tenement, which has been torn 
open by a brother•s hand. 0 ! my 
brethren, if there be something appal
ing in the suddenness of death, think 
not that, when gradual in its advances, 
yon will alle1•iate the horrors of this 
sickening contemplation by viewing it 
iu a milder form. 0 ! tell me if there 
be any relentings of pity in your 
bosom, how could you endure it, to 
behold the agonies of the dying man, 
-as, goaded by pain, he grasps the 
cold ground in convulsive energy; or, 
faint with the loss of blood, his pulse 
ebbs low, and the gathering paleness 
spreads itself over bis conntenance,
or, wrapping himself round in despair, 
he can only mark, by a few feeble 
quiverings, that life still lurks aud 
lingers in bis lacerated body,- or, 
lifting up a faded eye, he casts on you 
a look of imploring helplessness for 
that succour which no sympathy can 
yield him ? It may be painful to 
dwell on such a representation,-but 
this is the way in which the cause of 
humanity is served. The eye of the 
sentimentalist turns away from its 
sufferings, and he passes by on the 
other side, lest be hear that pleading 
voice which is armed with a tone of 
remonstrance so vigorous as to disturb 
him. He cannot bear thus to pause, 
in imagination, on the distressing pic
ture of one individual; but multiply 
it ten thousand times,-say, how much 
of all this distress has been heaped 
together on a single field,-give us the 
arithmetic of this accumulated wretch
edness, and lay it before us with all 
the accuracy of an official computation, 
-and, strange to tell, not one sigh 
is lifted up among the crowd of eager 
listeners, as they stand on tiptoe, and 
catch every syllable of utterance which 
is read to them out of the registers of 
death. 0 ! say, what mystic spell is 
that which so blinds us to the sutfer
in"'s of our brethren,-which deafens 
to 0our ear the voice of bleeding human
ity, when it is aggravated by the shriek 
of dying thousands,-which makes 
the very magnitude of the slaughter 
throw a softening disguise over its 

cruelties and its horrors, - which 
causes us to eye with indifference the 
field that is crowded with the most 
revolting abominations, and arrests 
that sigh, which each individual would 
singly have drawn from us, by the re
port of the many who have fallen, and 
brealhed their last in agony, along 
with him? 

I have no time, and assnredlv as 
little taste, for expatiating on a topic 
so melancholy; nor can J afford, at 
present, to set before you a vivid pic
ture of the other miseries which war 
carries in its train,-how it desolates 
every country through which it rolls, 
and spreads violation and alarm among 
its villages,-bow, at its approach, 
every home pours forth its trembling 
fugitives,-how all the rights of pro
perty, and all the provisions of justice, 
must give way before its devouring 
exactions,-how, when sabbath comes, 
no sabbath charm comes along with 
it,-and for the sound of the church-· 
bell, which wont to spread its music 
over some fine landscape of nature, 
and summon rustic worshippers to 
the house of prayer, nothing is 
heard but the deathful volleys of the 
battle, and the maddening outcry of 
infuriated men,-how, as the fruit of 
victory, an unprincipled licentiousness, 
which no discipline can restrain, is 
suffered to walk at large among the 
people,-and all that is pure, and 
reverend, and holy in the virtue of 
families, is cruelly trampled on, and 
held in the bitterest derision. Oh ! 
my brethren, were we to pursue those 
details, which no pen ever attempts, 
and no chronicle perpetuates, we should 
be tempted to ask, what that is which 
civilization has done for the character 
of the species? It bas thrown a few 
paltry embellishments over the surface 
of human affairs ; and, for the order 
of society, it has reared the defence of 
law arouud the rights and the property 
of the individuals who compose it. 

But let war, legalize it as you may, 
aud usher it into the field with all its 
parade of forms and manifestoes,-let 
thia war only have its season, and be 
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suffered to overlook those artificial 
defences, and you will soon see how 
much of the security of the common
wealth is dne to positive restriction, 
and how little of it is due to the 
natural sense of justice among men. 
I know well, that the plausibilities of 
human character, which abound in 
every modern and enlightened society, 
have been mustered up to oppose the 
doctrine of the Bible on the woful de
pravity of our race. But out of the 
history of war I can gather for this 
doctrine the ·evidence of experiment. 
It tells me, that man, when left to 
himself, and let loose among his fel
lows, to walk after the counsel of his 
own heart, and in the sight of his own 
eye8, will soon discover how thin that 
tinsel is which the boasted hand of 
civilization has thrown over him. 

Dr. Chalmers. 

WE can now calculate what are 
the inel'itable consequences of being 
too fond of glory; taxe~ upon every 
article which enters into the mouth, or 
covers the back, or is placed under the 
foot-taxes upon everything which it 
is pleasant to see, hear, feel, smell, or 
taste-tax·es upon warmth, light, and 
locomotion- taxes on everything on 
earth and the waters under the earth 
-on everything that comes from 
abroad, vr is grown at home- taxes 
on the raw material-taxes on every 
fresh value that is added to it by the 
industry of man-taxes on the sauce 
which pampers man's appetite, and 
the drug which restores him to health 
-on the ermine ·which decorates the 
judge, and the rope which bangs the 
criminal-on the poor man's salt, and 
the rich man's spice-on the brass 
nails of the coffin, and the ribands of 
the bride-at bed or board, couchant 
or Levant, we must pay. The school 
boy whips his taxed top-the beard
less youth manages his taxed horse, 
with a taxed bridle, on a taxed road
and the dying Englishman pouring 
his medicine, which has paid seven 
per cent., into a spoon ' that has paid 
fifteen per cent., flings himself back 

upon his chintz bed which has paid 
twenty-two per cent., and expires in 
the arms of an apothecary who has 
paid a license of a hundred pounds 
for the privilege of putting him to 
death. His whole property is then 
taxed from two to ten per cent. Be
sides the probate, large fees are de
manded for burying him in the chancel; 
his virtues are handed down to pos
terity on taxed marble; and he is then 
gathered to his fathers-to be taxed 
no more ! Sydney Smith. 

WHEN I sa~ the difficulties of space 
and time, as it were, overcome,-when 
I beheld a kind of miracle exhibited 
before my astonished eyes,-when I 
surveyed masses pierced through on 
which it was before hardly possible for 
man or beast to plant the sole of the 
foot, and now covered with a road and 
bearing heavy wagons, laden not only 
with innumerable passengers, but with 
merchandise of the largest bulk and 
weigbt,-wben I saw valleys made 
practicable by bridges of ample height 
and length which spanned them,-saw 
the steam railway traversing the sur
face of the water at a distance of sixty 
or seventy feet in perpendicular 
heigbt,-saw the rocks excavated, and 
the gigantic power of man penetrating 
through miles of the solid mass, and 
gaining a great, a lasting, an almost 
perennial conquest over the powers of 
nature by his skill and industry,
wben I contemplated all this, was it 
possible for me to avoid the reflectious 
which crowdell into my mind,-not in 
praise of man's great deeds,-Hot in 
admiration of the genius and persever
ance which he liad displayed, or even 
of the courage which he had shown in 
set.ting himself against the obstacles 
which matter bad opposed to his course, 
-no, but the melancholy reflection 
that whilst all these prodigious efforts 
of the human race, so fruitful of praise, 
but so much more fruitful i11 lasting 
blessings to mankiud, and which never 
could have forced a tear from any eye, 
but for that unhappy casuality which 
deprived me of u friend and you of a 
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representative,* a canse of monrning 
which thPl'e began and there ended; 
when I l'eflected that. this peaceful, and 
gniitless, and useful trinmph O\'er t.he 
elements, 1111d Pnr natnre herself. had 
cost a millio11 of money, whilst 1.500 
millions had been squandered in 
bloodshed, in na1nralisin1-t barbarism 
over the world,-shronding the nations 
in dark11e;;s,-making bloodshed ti1_1ge 
the earth of e1·ery country under the 
snn,-in one horrid ~.nd comprehen
si1•e word, \VAR,-the greatest curse 
of the hnman race, an<l the greatest 
crime, because it illvoh•es every other 
crime within its execrahle name, and 
all with the wretched and, thank God, 
I may now say, the utterly frustrated, 
-as it always was the utterly vain
attempt to crush the liberties of the 
people ! I look backwards with shame, 
with regret unspeakable,-with indii;?
nation to which I should in vain 
attempt to give ntterance, upon that 
course of policy which we are now 
happily too well informed and too 

• Mr. Hustlsson, .M.P . 

well intentioned ever to allow Oi;?nin 
whilst we live,-when I think tlrnt if 
I 00, and but I 00 of those 1600 
millions, had heen employed in pro
mo1ing the arts of peace, and the 
pro~ress of civilization, and of wealth, 
and prosperity among~t us, instead of 
that other employment which is too 
hateful to think of, at,d almost now-a
days too disgusting to speak of, (and 
I hope to live to see the day when 
such things will be inr.redible,-when 
looking back we shall find it. itJJpossi
ble to bt>lieve that they ever happened) 
instead of being burthened · with 800 
millions of debt, borrowed after spend
ing 700 millions, borrowt>cl when we 
had no more to spend,-we should 
have seen the whole country covered 
with such works a, now unite Man
chester and Liverpool, and ehould 
have enjoyed peace uninterrupted 
during the last forty years, with all 
the blessings which an industrious 
and a virtuous people deserve, and 
which peace profusely sheds npon 
their lot. Lord Brougham. 

~µiritunl tahind. 
THERE I~ A WORLD BEYOND THE 

GRAVE. - Blessed truth ! Eternal 
prai~e to Him who re\•ealed that tru1h 
to dying men! The grave looks dif. 
ferent now. Regard it well, and yon 
will see life and immortalitv start from 
its darkest depths. The home of 
death becomes the womb of a new 
birth, the vestibule of a new and 
deathless world. " I am the resurrec
tion and the life,'' exclaimed a de
spised peasant in J ndea more than 
eighteen hundred years ago, and he 
vindicated that daring assertion by 
breaking away from the grim custody 
of death. "He was b1,ried and rose 
again, according to the scriptures," 
are words which, from the time they 
were first written, have 11ever failed to 
light up the grave. "Come, see the 
place where the Lord lay,"-no guards, 

visible or invisible, human or demo
niac, could keep him there beyond the. 
appointed time. He is the Lord of 
death, as of life; and he is risen 
from the dead," the first-fruitg of them 
that slept." The whole han•est will be 
gathered in by and bye. 

u Strong Son of God, immortal love, 
Whom we that have not seen thy face, . 
Ily faith, and faith alone, embrace, 

Believing where we cannot prove. 

Thine arc these orbs of lfght and shade; 
Thou madest life In man and brute; 
Thou madest death, and, lo, thy foot 

la on tho skull that thou hast made. 
Thou will not leave us In tbc dust: 

'.fhou madCst mnn; he knows not why; 
Ile thinks he was not made to die; 

And thou bast mado him; thou art Just." 

THERE IS A LIGHT UPON THE 

GRAVE; the clearest light we have 
ever had. It is dark enough through 
life; but "at the evening time there 
shall be light." It comes to us from 
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those reulms or light towards which 
wo ore so rnpidly approximating, 
shining in upon us r.hrough the chinks 
and intersth·es of our crumbling cot
tage. Many have found it so. While 
the outward eye has been growing 
dim, the inward eye has been acquir
iug new susceptibility and clearness. 
•• It is very light," was the dying ex
clamation of an aged christian who 
had been stone blind for several days. 
"It is very light," No doubt it was; 
why should there have been any dark
ness then ?. It was not with his out
ward sense that Stephen !aw the 
opened heavens and the enthroned 
Son of God. The film of death may 
have already gathered over his swollen 
eyes, but the soul can see; We see 
in dreams when the eyes are closed ; 
how much more then in that great 
awakening from all dreams! Dying 
men, beyond the suspicion of fanati
cism, and in possession of perfect con
sciousness, have seen strange appari
tions before death. They have felt 
themselves to be more the companions 
of spiritual than of hnman intelli
gences; have heard unspeakable things, 
which they have found it impossible 
to utter. The forms of human speech 
were never adapted to experiences like 
these; the secrets of the world to 
come may in part be revealed to those 
on whom that world is opening, hut 
they shall not be permitted to divulge 
them to their dearest friends whom 
they are about to leave behind. I see 
no reason to doubt the fact of these 
communications. Is our own experi
ence the line by which everything has 
to be measured ? Shall we limit God's 
power to comfort the spirits whom he 
is about to take to himself? Shall 
we affirm that no voices sound across 
the frontiers of the invisible kingdom ? 
That no lights from the spiritual world 
cau • mingle with the shadows of a 
dying bed ? Illusion ! disordered 
imagination ! morbid condition of the 
brain! one hears the physiciaus and 
the philosophers exclaim. But after 
allowing all that can justly be claimed 
for these explanations, there will still 

remain a number of cases to which 
they cannot apply. And I would as 
soon believe that the sublime ecstacy 
of the great apostle of the ge11tile~ is 
to be subsumed u·nder one of these 
categories, as that they are the true 
account of cases to which almost every 
minister of the gospel can bear witness. 
Why may not the spirit, about to part 
with her corporeal envelope altogether, 
become in a measure iudepenclent of it 
before they are finally separated ? It 
is true no one has a right to expect 
such manifestations for himself; and 
as little perhaps is he entitled to deny 
them when tbey appear to be vouch
safed to others. 

BuT AFTER DEATH ? Once pass 
over the marches of tbe unseen 
dominion, and wbat visions await you 
there! None have made that transit 
and come back to tell us what they 
saw. Or the few who have sojourned 
there for a time, and come back again 
to earth, have either had an embargo 
laid on their speech or else have found 
the language of mortals wholly unequal 
to the task of conveying their discov
eries to their fellows. 

u When Lazarns left bJs charnel cave, 
And back to Mary's bouae returned, 
Was tbJs demanded, if he yearned 

To see her weeping oear his grave? 

Where wert thou, brother, those four days P 
There lives no record of reply, 
Wblcb sbewing what it ls to die, 

Had eurel1 added praise to praise. 

• • • • 
Behold a mnn raised up b1 Christ I 

The rest rema.lnetb uorevealed; 
He told it not, or something sealed 

The lip• of that ev1L11geliet." 

It may seem a hard condition, but we 
must die to soh•e the great problem of 
death. The grave surrenders none of 
her secrets saving to those whom she re
ceives into her private chambers. The 
eternal kingdom is traversed by no 
wayfarers who can return nnd publish 
their discoveries to the world. Men 
may explore the arctic regions, aud 
examine the surface of the moon, and 
wander amongst planets and comets, 
and turn their telescopir. vision to the 
atmosphere of the sun, aud sweep the 
distant fields of fixed constellations, 
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and tell you all they have seen; but 
here is a region between which and 
you there may be but a step, yet that 
step you cannot take, and retrace, and 
tell us how it went with you there. 
This constitutes a principal element 
in the snlemuity of death. A rapt 
and awed feeling comes over us in the 
anticipation of a condition altogether 
new. 

\VHAT ARE WE GOING TO BE AFTER 
DEATH? It is almost impossible not 
to think of this. It will be ourselves, 
the veritable conscious beings we now 
are; but how changed, how different, 
we cannot guess. " It doth not yet 
appear what we shall be.'' Shall we 
be possessed of a body, or will our 
spirits be "unclothed" and pure? If 
the former, which appears the more 
probable ( for God, and perhaps God 
only, is a pure spirit), what will our 
bodies be like ? Will they bear any 
analogy to those we left in the grave ? 
If so, in what points will the analogy 
bold, and where will it fail ? What 
will be the conditions of our minds ? 
Untrammelled by this system of flesh 
and blood, of bones and nerves, under 
what Jaws will their operations be 

carried on ? How will they come by 
the knowledge of things external to 
themselves ? Will our knowledge be 
given us in the tuitions of a subtiler 
sense, or by a gazing on its objects 
face to face? Questions which the 
living may ask, but which we must die 
to answer. On the matter, however, 
of deepest concernment to ourselves, 
we are not left bare of all information. 
"We know that, ,vhenhe shall appear, 
we shall be like him ; for we shall see 
him as he is.'' Yes, Christ is the 
archetype of our glorified, as lie is of 
our moral, humanity. As he was, so 
are we in this world ; and as he is, so 
shall we be in heaven. To know this 
is enough for our faith and comfort, if 
not for our curiosity. Our knowledge 
and our sa1isfaction, our bliss and our 
glory, will come to us as his came to 
him, flowing from the same state and 
from the same sources. Infinite love 
is preparing for us a grand surprise. 
"That which is in part" will then be 
done away, and ".we shall know even 
as we are known ;" we shall be even 
as our Redeemer is.-Drew, in Bap
tist Magazine, 

BEYOND THE RIVER. 

Tt>IE lo a river deep and wide; 
And wblle along its banks we stray, 

We see oar lov'd ones o'er its tide 
Sall from our algbt away, away. 

Wbere are tbey aped-they wbo return 
No more to glad our looglog,eyes? 

1'bey've passed from Ufe'a contracted bourne 
To land nnaeen, o..nk.nown, that lles 

Beyond the river. 

'Ti! hid from view ; but we may guess 
How beautiful that realm muet be ; 

For gleam logo of Its lovellnen, 
In vialons granted, ort we see. 

The very clouds that o'er it throw 
Th<•lr -veil, unral1ed for mortal sight, 

With gold and purple Untiogs glow, 
Reflected from the glorlouo light 

Beyond tbe rl\'er. 

And gentle airs, so sweet, ao calm, 
Steal sometime. from that view leas sphere i 

The moomer fcela their breath of balm, 
And soothed sorrow drleo the tear. 

And someUmes Jlst'nlng ear m•y gain 
Eotranc'11g sound that hither floats; 

The ecbo or a distant olralo, 
Of harp• and voices blended notes, 

Beyond tbe river. 

There aro our Jov'd ones In their rest; 
They've cross'd Time's Rlvor-now no more 

They heed the bubbles on Ila breaat, 
Nor feel the storms that sweep Its shore. 

But there pure Jove can llve, ctto laat
They look for ua tf?.elr home to ahnre ; 

When we In turn away have passed, 
What Joyful greetings wait us there, 

Beyond the river. 
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Doe,q Chrislian·ity Sanction Warf An I of negociRting treaties of p~ace which the 
Es.vay, by tlte Rev. J. Jenkinson. nation al large is not prepared to roti(y; but 

u H christian nations were nations of christiane, it _is their duty always and everywhere to 
all war would be tmpossiblo and unknown amongst evidence themselves to be peace-makers and 
them,"-Soame Je11yna. peace-lo•ers; to avow themselves to be the 

London: B. L. Green. 2d. subjects of the Prince or peace;. and fear
lessl.v to act and speak and feel m fnll ac
cor,lance with that avowal; to regulate their 
own opirit and conduct by the pacific 
maxims of bis word; nnd to do every thing 
they can to exol'cise the war spirit from the 
breaots of others, and to eonsign it to the 
infernal depths from which it rose. 

WE have, not only this month, bat in a 
few former numbers, referred to the 
dreadful subject of war, in order that we 
might, if possible, do something to check 
the spirit, which, we fear, is rising in 
the land, in favour of military pursuits; 
and we are encouraged when we find 
any of our brethren are of the same 
mind with us in onr views of this serious 
matter. · 

Hence we welcome this small pam
phlet from the pen of Mr. Jenkinson, 
baptist minister, Oakham, which we 
cordially commend to the serious perusal 
and attentive consideration of the friends 
of religion and humanity. Mr. J. does 
not hesitate to recommend trust in God, 
and prayer for his protection, in prefer
ence to violent resistance of aggression. 

Who in particular he is here aiming 
at we know not-surely none of his own 
brethren-but he says:-

" To us the means of sofety we have 
specified seem perfectly impregnable. We 
shall not, however, be at all surpriged to find 
that some treat them with derision; or that 
some well-meaning but timid souls (like 
infants when first left to stand alone) are 
quite afraid to trust them. The former will 
not be the first who have laughed ot things 
which Providence bad purposed largely to 
employ for the aduncement of our race. 
For the emboldenment of the latter we may 
ndd, that there is no likolihood of t.he martial 
agencies which they think so indispensable 
to safety being discarded before the nations 
are folly prepared for their abandonment. 
We do not gl'eatly blame our rulers for en
gaging us io the existing war, for Ibey were 
goaded to it by the people; neither, deeply 
as we deplore this exhibition of nation)!.) 
short-sightedness, do we chiefly blame the 
nntion at large, or even the leaders of the 
war-cry; but we do mo~t sorrowfully blame 
those who profess to be followers of Christ, 
for what we oonnot but think the unholy 
1\01I unohristion oourse which mnny of them 
have pursued and are still pursuing on this 
subject. It is not tbeil' mission to attempt to 
seize the reins of government for the purpose 

[. 

Were all chriotians, or even less than a 
majority of them, and eopecially of christian 
miuisters, to do this, the current of public 
opinh>n on this question would shortly, or 
at least surely, be turned into a more 
scriptural channel, and the period be rapidly 
accelerated in which war ,vould universally 
and permanently cease." 

A Great Mustery. London: Binns and 
Gl•odwin. 

W BEN we took up this neat little volume 
and read "A Great Mystery," we did 
not at once notice the indefinite article, 
and therefore expected to find another 
attempt to unfold "the mystery of god
liness." Bot it was a mystery, and not 
the mystery, of which the book treated. 
Without farther remark, the text selected 
as a motto ,·;ii) somewhat explain what 
this mystery is-" Thisisagreat mystery; 
but I speak concerning Christ and the 
Church." And then a few lines from 
the Author will make the matter ::.iore 
clear. 

"With a perfect conviction of the diffi
culty of the subject, and a cleep sense of 
unfitness for the uffice of commentator, the 
Author of these notes on the Song of Solo
mon ventures to make them public. 

The design of the writer hos been to ren. 
der plain and obvious the spiritn11I, thnt is, 
the only, meaning of the Svug of Songs
to throw light on the sacred te:,;t; not to 
indulge in speculative imaginings, not Iv 

'darken counsel by words without know
leclge,' in an attempt to present novelty or 
originality (if that were possible) ou even 
this the least known portion of the diviue 
word." 

We are persuaded that the manner in 
which the Author hai, performed his 
pleasant task will be approved by evau
gelical christhns generally. 
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tnrrrnµonhenrr. 
MINISTERIAL PERl'LEX!TrES; 0R1 TAKING 

ADV!CE. 

I AM sometimes sadly posed; nnd, as an 
editor should know every thing, I have 
determined to write to you and procure 
information touching the matters under 
considerarion. It is insisted upon by 
all, that a young preacher should be 
willing to" take advice from those older 
and wiser than himself." The doctrine 
is reasonable, but the practical part is 
somewhat difficult. I once tried, in 
going round an oltl --fashionetl four weeks' 
circuit., to set my watch to the time 
of every one whose clock was right 
and no mistake, because it was "set by 
sunrise accordiug to the Dutch Almanac," 
or by a "noon mark made by tlie sur
veyor." \Vhcn I got round, I made a 
calculation and found that I had varied 
in my ti11e about two ho□rs and a half. 
But, in good earnest, it was muci1 easier 
to keep every body's time, than to follow 
every body's advice. 

Go to a new field of labour, and listen 
to the advice of all tbose who consirler 
themselves" pillars," and follow it if you 
can. 

Brother Zealons meets the new 
preacher with a warm heart and a open 
hand, gives him a joyous welcome, and 
lets him know that he esteems him hiQ;hly 
for his office sake. It is earnest, too; 
there is no sham in the whole-souled 
greeting brother Zealous gives. This 
over, he tell~ him "religion is low; we 
have grown formal; we have th~ form, 
but la.ck the power; we need stirring 
np." He then suggests a protracted 
meeting-a general rally; and empha-. 
sizes this : "We want real rousing ser
mons. The people have more light than 
beat We want thundering appeals : 
brother, give them the terrors of the law 
-they must he 5lain by the law-give 
them the law I" and brother Zealous 
fairly quivers with emotion; and, with 
the tear tremh'.ing in l11s eye, b;d~ the 
preacher good-by. He is mrditating: 
"They need the slrnrp sword of the law. 
\Veil, brother z~alous knows this people; 
I will preach next sabbath on,• Know
ing the terrors of tile Lord, we persuade 
men,' and follow it up with a series of 
meetings." 

He, howev<'r, is visited by brother 
Maturity. This nrnn is above re
proach; he lives in the atmosphere of 
quiescent piety; he has no violent 
flnctu•tions in his experience. I-le lets 
the minister know he wl'lcomes him, 
then say~:-" I have called, brother, to 
talk about the church. I have been here 
a long time, and think I nnderstan<l 
what this peonle need. What we want 
at this crisis [it's a crisis in every new 
charge] is gospel instruction. We ueed 
a series of sermons on first principles, 
and t!ie cardinal doctrines we hold need 
to be calmly discussed. Any special 
effort at this time, by way of protracted 
meetings, would <lo no good. We want 
our peopl.i indoctrinated; and they should 
learn to cultivate a habit of reliaious 
meditation, and rest with the stated 
means of grace. They must • grow iii 
the knowledge of the Lord Je,us,' Chen 
will we be ready to take this whole com
munity.'' 

Now I am like the philosopher's 
donkey, caught equi -distant from two 
eqni-attractive points. But the end is 
not yet. Here comes brother Precision : 
hear him: "\Veil, brother, you have 
come among us; hope you will <lo good; 
great deal iu the way though. The 
sanctuary must be cleanse:!; the dead 
weights must be lopped off. We will 
never have a re\·ival in the world till 
half of the church is expelled. - I want 
you to deal with" - here follows an in
terminable list; and he continues: "Some 
of these dont go to class; olhera are 
vain in their habits and indulge in uscle,s 
ornaments; M ,uy Neal wears. flowers 
in her bonnet, and"-here he discharges 
an enormous quid, giving evidence that 
be spends more for that pernicious weed, 
which perfectly enslaves him, in a month, 
than poor Mary, who" hires out for her 
living,'' lays out for her tawdry fi,1ery 
iri a twelvemonth. Ah, brother! No\V 
if I throw all these overboard forthwith, 
as brother Precision insist~, how shall I 
!(ive them the µ-ospel training a111i arlr110-
11i1 ion brother Maturity desires? Here 
the minister rememhers the admonirion: 
"Always take advice from those older 
and wiser than yourself;" and fo1· once 
he is puzzled. 

Next calls brother Philomel, and 
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hlnnclly says, "I have thought, brother, 
that our ministers have erred !(really in 
confining them~clves to the old track. 
We must l1eep up with the times; our 
ministers should wipe awny the reproach 
that. they are not literary men. This is 
all-important in this community at this 
cri"is. I think JOit would do well to 
deliver a series of ~cientific ~ermons on 
spiritualism, physiology, hingnage and 
dial<'Cls, g<'ology, a5tronomy, etc. It 
would do a great deal of good. Then 
yon could fullow up with re"ival elfurts. 
Our people d~ma1HI ar.d will insist upon 
intellectual preaching, ancl no other will 
do.'' Well, brother Philomel is a wise 
man, has lived here a lonci: timP, and
but so have the other brethren-" always 
take sdvice.'' 

Here comes brother Ultra, a iroocl 
man, they ;cay, but "set in hig ways." 
He, too, is glad to see the preacher; has 
"lived many years in this place; has 
studiecl the wants of the people; and 
hopes Goel has sent us a man after his 
own heart." Then, eyeing the minister, 
he exclaims: "I hope, brother, yon are 
prepared to lift up yonr voice like a 
trumpet., to • cry aloud, and spare not,' 
against the sins of the day, and in favonr 
of mornl ~eform. VVe need a sermon now 
on the Nebraska bill; the minister who 
won't speak now is a •~oward, a traitor. 
We need a series ot sermons also on land 
monopoly, and the dignity of labour, 
against distinctions in society; and un
less yon arn prepared to gi\·e a certaiu 
sound on these questions you can do no 
good here." 

Next comes brother Mole-eye Fog_y. 
He wal11s up slowly, humming "Old 
Me,1r" in slow time. He hopes the 
minister will "urge the people 10 go in 
the old paths-the good old way. We 
have been oppressed here; the salaries 
of the preachers have been put. too high; 
last year, in this charge of less than 
three hundred members, they absolutely 
allowed onr's fonr hundred dollars, and 
wonl<l have paid it only some of us knew 
it was too much, and told the people so. 
The minister should be willing to trnst 
in Providence. Last. year we had col
lection after collection for missionary pur
pose~, when we ha1•e he.nthen at home; 
for the bible cnnse, when the bible 
would <lo them no good if they had it. 
I hope yon won't press us for the Sunday 
school coutribntiuns. H yon will only 
not say any thing about money I believe 

we will have a sweeping revival, ancl 
nrnny will join the church; hut these 
collections cau~e a rleadness. We want 
a free gospd without monry ." 

"Always take advice." Now what 
is a young unsophisticatP<l preacher. like 
the writer, to do? "Take advice?'' 
Ay, bnt who~e? The Turks are taught 
that there is one part of the hog whkh 
mnst not be f'aten, hut it is not definitely 
specified. One con,iders it one thing 
and another ~omething el,e, and ~o, 
among haod~, tlwy eat every thing from 
snout tc continuance. So with advice 
to preachers. Every thing is ad,vi~ed, 
every thing is ohjected to, by those who 
con:;i<ler themselves specially called to 
give the minister wholesome advice. 
On!' ur!(es him to preach moderately ancl 
confine himself to a conversational tone; 
while another, of great power of advise
ment, urges him to "lay on, brotl,er; 
better wear out than rust out. You are 
immortal till your work is done." 

One sister advi,es the minister to in
duce his wife to visit every family in the 
char::,,!', and then people won't say she is 
proud; while another gives Mrs. Prea
cher to understand she ought to stay at 
home, and keep things "fixed" ready to 
receive calls, that "onr minister's family 
may be properly respected.'' Some 
advise the minister and his family not 
to assochlte with certain f,1milies for 
fear he will be rendered unpopular; and, 
in turn, others hint tbe same in regard 
to those advisers. 

Others advise in regard to ciress; and 
here the confusion becomes worse con
fonndecl. If he and bis wife would 
apparel themselves as they severally 
dictate, the cry would be-

11 Motley•s the only wear." 

Now let tl,ere he a season of dearth
let dissen,ions come-let the hands haog 

· clown, and up i:oes th(; cry, "So much 
for the minister not taki111; advice; if he 
harl done as we advised we should have 
hnd a different state of affairs." Take 
aclvice, indeed! To take all given him 
he must have as many eyes as Argus, as 
many arms as B1·ia1 us, as many voices 
as there are c'.Janges in the tlHJe of the 
hreezes, as many modes of oratory ns the 
United States senate can exhibit; he 
must weep and smile, stay at home and 
yet be going inces~antly; must be urnrned 
and yet single, mild and yet stern, fanci
ful and practical, abolitionist and pro
slavery; at once fogy, progres;;ive, and 
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con~ervative; must be plain as a pike- 1 ter was kept regulated scientifically 
staff, and dressy as a Broadway dandy; I set my watch, and kept my own ti~e. ' 
mnst,, in short., he must do every thing Indiana. RONALD. 

and )eave e~(>'."Y. thi_ng undone! I [We presume that he took R<lvico Rn<l regu-
• ,~ ell, M:1 . Ed1to1, 1Yhat shall b~ done? Jnted his con,luct by the Word of Go,t. 

I II tell you what I did after settmg my I We have published the above, supposing 
watch by every body's clock one round: I it might be \\sefnl in " few plnces in 
I went. to a shop where a good chrouome- I England ae well as in America.] 

tyri5tinn irtinittJ. 

THE SERGEANT MAJOR Ol' WATERLOO. 

By Re,,. S. Lillycrop, fVindsor. 

AT Exeter, I was in the habit of visiting 
the C,walry Barracks with tracts, which 
were distributed from room to room 
an:ong the men, and were received with 
gratitude, both by the privates and non
commission officers. When any were 
sick in the hospital, the scriptures were 
read and prayer offered for the souls 
and bodies of the sufferers. What might 
have been the effect of these labours 
eternity will alone develop. We are 
not always to expect a corresponding 
harvest to the seed sown ; for, "One 
soweth and another reapeth." "Paul 
planted and Apollos watered, but God 
gave the increase"-to whom we are not 
informed. And thus it is in the present 
day, to a very great extent, no doubt. 
Bishop Wilson, of Calcutta, may preach 
a sermon that may penetrate a soldier's 
heart; he may return to England, and 
become a member of Dr. Steane's church, 
or some other in his native land; and 
when these servants of God shall meet 
together fo glory, they will rejoice that 
the great Head of the church employed 
them both in bringing a soul to heaven~ 
In my visits to the Exeter Barracks l 
know of no special cases of conversion, 
but I have had many pleasing and in
teresting seasons of holy fellowship within 
those military walls. 

When the 3rd Dragoons were quartered 
there, I felt great interest in one of the 
Sergeant-Majors of a troop. He was 
an old Waterloo man, and thought much 
of by his comrades on that account. He 
was a good soldier, and attentive to dnty 
when free from the influence of liquor; 
he was amiable in temper, and kind in 
disposition; he was nobody's enemy but 
his own; and perhaps he had not a 

greater enemy than himself upon earth. 
He was always the first to assist me in 
any attempt to do good iu the barracks; 
and when two of the men were dying of 
cholera, on a Sunday morning that I 
at.tended with my tracts, he was the 
first to lead me to their bedside, and to 
wait anxiously, while I was endeavour
ing to administer to them the hopes and 
consolations of our holy religion. · 

But all this disinterested kindness to 
others was not followed np by that dne 
attention to his own welfare, either as to 
present or future life, which the laws of 
nature and God demand. To sum up 
the whole in one sentence-drink. was 
his bane and drink was his ruin. 

It so happened that he became one 
day so intoxicated that his officers could 
not avoid bringing him to a Court Mar
tial, however they might have desired it 
for bis long service and other qualifica
tions. He was then and there reduced 
to trite ranks! all his hard-earned pro
motions sacrificed ou the accursed altar 
of Bacchus, the drunkard's god. Most 
men felt for him, and all pitied him, 
when they saw one, who had taken such 
a prominent part in the affairs of the 
regiment, stripped of bis rank and re
duced to the same subordinate position 
he held, perhap8, twenty years before I 
Oh, sin ! sin ! how many hearts hast 
thou broken, and how many millions 
hast thou brought to beggary, death, and 
hell! 

But he had friends in the service, and 
not a few among his own officers, so 
that, within three months, he was again 
restored to his rank and houourd. This 
was no small gratification to me; and, I 
hoped, as most other of his friends did, 
that the lesson he had learnt would be 
lasting in its effects. But what is man 
when left to the guidance of his own 
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per"crse will P He is often the sport of wretchedness abroad. And what are 
every wind, and an easy prey to the the sure antidotes to this evil? is a 
gn•at adversary of soul~, who takes ad- question that will naturally arise in the 
vanlal(e of our weaknesses, and applies mind. The first and grand principle i~, 
powerfully his temptations at a .moment the gracP, of God in the heart, which is 
when we are least able to bear them. there planted by the power and inflnence 
So it happened with the restored Ser- of the Holy Spirit; and where the Divine 
gcant-Major, who, though an amiable Operator begins to work, he changes the 
and kind man, was not personally a lion to a lamb, the drunkard to a sober 
religious man; and without the grace of man, and the sinner to a saint. What 
God, who can stand against the wiles of but this Almighty power could have 
the devil? An inspired apostle said, turned the celebrated Colonel Gardi11er 
"I can do all things, through Christ from being one of the greatest libertineo 
which strengtheneth me." But our under heaven, to be one of the most de
military friend had no such snpport in vout followers of the Lord Jesus Christ 
the hour of temptation. The regiment that was ever known in the service of 
was ordered to Collumpton during the the crown? What but that heavenly 
assize week, according to the usual cos- influence contd have so renovated the 
tom of the ancient city. It appears that heart of Thomas Doieg, of the l4fb 
he took little or no breakfast before Regiment in India, that at Berbampore 
starting early in the morning. He he became a member of a christian 
managed to get two or three half-piots chnrcb, under the ministry of that ex
of beer on the road, so that when bis emplary missionary, the Rev. John 
troop arrived he was unfit for duty. A Chamberlain, of blessed memory? And 
superior officer ordered him to his quar- what but the grace of God conld have 
ters"; he refused to go, on the ground turned that persecating Sau I of Tarsus 
that be was not the worse for liq nor; into Paa! the Apostle; so that he spent 
and for this act of insubordination be the remainder of his days in bailding op 
was again tried by Court Martial, and that very faith which be once endea
rednced once more to the . ranks. On voared to destroy? Now as the only 
his retarn to Exeter I visited him in his sure antidote to this evil is the grace of 
bumbled position. And never shall I God; for that, under a conviction of its 
forget the scene which presented itself necessity, let the convinced reader 
to my mind, when I beheld him, with earnestly pray; for God has promised 
downcast eye and self-condemned coun- "to give bis Holy Spirit to them that 
tenaace, sitting beside bis poor amiable ask him." The second antidote is, an ea
wife and only daughter (about eighteen tire abstinence from all intoxicating 
years of age) in a lonely room that had liquors; for where a man cannot use a 
been shut up for months, around a small thing without abasing it, bis only remedy 
fire, in the month of March. Then he mast be a complete reaauciation of all 
had resolved to leave the service as soon connexion with it. By this plan, many 
as he could obtain bis discharge; but he a drunkard has become sober; many a 
had not only lost his character and miserable family has become happy ; 
stripes, but bis pension as a Sergeant•• and many an insubordinate soldier has 
Major! His long toil and risk of life in become an honour to his regiment. Had 
the battles of the warrior, could not •but the Sergeant-Major adopted the 
avail to regain for him that reward of total abstinence principle immediately 
his labours which, through the folly and he was restored to his rank, what a 
deceitfulness of liquor, he had thrown comfort it wonld have been to him, his 
away I Yes, thrown away, as the boy wife and daughter, in the future days of 
burls the stone into the river. bis life. 

Does not this fact show us the evils Let this narrative be pondered over 
of drink, and the dangers to which all by those who read it, aud may they be 
are exposed, who give way to the pro- -led to pray God that he would not "lead 
pensity of following it, baneful course? them into temptation, but deliver them 
It leads gradually, step by step, from from evil," both in this world and tbe 
bad to worse : from the quenching of next, for the sake of Jesus Christ the 
thirst to drankeaness and folly. This is only Saviour, "who came into the world 
too often followed up by misery and to save sinuors." 
poverty at home, and debauchery and 
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Jf1nrrntiorn nnh imrhofrn. 
PRESF.~T STATE OF ITAl,Y. 

\Y111u: all <·y<>s look tow:1nls the Lr.,·n111, 
n11d ,•,·en· c,1r li-trn,, amid st the hnsh or 
<'"-P••ctHti<ln, for tidings of the foll or 
Selustopol, "e turn :-1side for a momrnt 
to ohservc the co11cli t io11 or Italy-the 
co,rntry th:1t g,tine<I rn l,1r;.!e a sh:-1rc of 
puillic 11tt~;1tion when Europe was in 
R i, volution, six years n~o, 11nd that is 
likely fOon again to staud out as con
spicuous as ever. 

E:nb,1yed within the Alps, tile provin
cia1s of Lombardy and Venice can only 
groan under tlie lash of the oppreS$Or 
Milan, once numbered with the chief 
cities of Europe, is now bnt 11n Austrian 
garrison, centre of 11n Austrian province. 
The i11habit:1nt shudders under the wry 
sword's ed~e, da1·cs not so much as 
breathe a murmur, and by his death
like silence, more than by the loudest 
clamour of a revolution, he plead:; 
piercingly for pity. Venice, once Quren 
of the Adriatic, for ages an emporium ot 
wealth, of arts, of letters, now sta"nates 
likn a wide h1goon, green with ;.eed~, 
and pestilent with putrefaction. Thus is 
AnHrian It:-1ly, for the present, hlotted 
out of the world, having no interchatwe 
of intelli~ence, nor any political exi~
tence-no legislature, no domestic lift', 
no commerce worth mPntioning, no voice, 
no power. \\'e can only drop a tear of 
compa.sion and pass on. 
. But passiug on, just crossing t.he fron

tier, and stepping into Piedmont, we 
come into a land of liherty; or if not 
quite of liberty. at least of rising inde
pendence. It was here that the Wal
den ,- iau B ,trbes u,ed to itinerale, auq, 
here that the martyrs of many ce1.turies 
confessed their f.tith, and died for it. 
Here the ltali:-1n Bihle was first circu
hued, and for the per,ecuterl of this re
gion aud the neighbouring Alps our fore
fathers offered prayers 1111d contributed 
motlf'y to prove that their prayers were 
sincere. The Bible did its work, the 
pray('rs nre answered', a11d n ble~sing· 
rests vbibly upon the land. The Pied
rnonte,e P,1rliament <hires to quarrel 
with Rome, and the Cabinet ventures to 
obey tile voice of the people, and put 
down the seditious prelates, priests, and 
mrrnks, who endeavour to bring back 

thrir country to the state of nhjrction in 
which it l,1y in th<1 times nr ' thP Fnn
gninn1y Dukes of Savor. Victor E111-
mannl'I, nlthongh son1etimes chnr,•ed 
wi I h 1rmporbit1g-, se<·ms to lire d,;,,.n 
tlH\ clrnrge; mHI hy a p:1tirnt u.,e of op
por_tuuities, l,e quietly gains the ohj,•cts 
winch a more impetuous pntriutism 
might miss; and not a grain les8 of a 
patriot for hi~ prudencr, provPs -himself 
a worthy successor of Charles AlhP.rt. 
If he c:rn per,evere in the same conr~e, 
and, snrrounrling himself with true 
Italians, can frustrate the ·macld.nalions 
of the Cnrialis ts at Rome and the sur
plice<l betrayers at his own dom·s, Italy 
wil_l bless his memorv through all genc_
rat1ons. Of course Piedmont is, in the 
majority of its inlrnhitants, ropish, and 
therefore rn far irrdigiou~; but the staa 
tistics coll~ctcd hy Mr. Seymour ~how 
that it is hy far the lenst im111oral State 
i11 Italy. The evangt>lical element seems 
de~tincd to purify its moral~, to exalt 
irs polity, ,111<1 to raise _nround it a harrier 
of perpetual defence. Ernngelical chur
ches risr, one hy Qne, aucl the erect ions 
nre sanctioned hy the sign-manual of 
royalty. A' christian popnlat:on in
crease, hy the accession of converts from 
other parts of Italy; and, slrnring in the 
new prosperity of a constitutionally• 
g-o,·erned and comm~rcial kinl!<lom, they 
hr:.dn to b:til1l hospitals as well a• chur
ches, have 11ctually formed a missionary 
society of their own in Genoa, nnd are 
now e11tering on a course of lahour for 
the convrrsion of their benighted neigh
hmrs. Yet solicitncle is r.w ,1kPned for 
the cause of e,·angelical chri.;tianity in 
Pie:lmont by the recent secession from 
the Waldensian church. 

Tuscany, as any child can tell, is a 
hye-word. The guillotine of Florence 
is just as notorious as was once the 
guillotine of the Bastile, or the rnck of 
the Inquisition . "Death for heresy" 
was never more broadly denounced, not 
rven by Philip of Spain, or M,1ry his 
Queen, than it is by the Grand Duke 
Leopold. All the good known of this 
Austro-Papal outpost is that its prbons 
are tetanted by readers of the bible, 
that many good people shut them•elves 
up .in their chambers and pray for 
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p11tlence, that a few Tuscan christians are 
~cattered 11broad in exile, exemplifying 
the meelrness of their Master, IHH.l that 
the hulk of the inhabitants are ~chooled 
by hitter experience to appreciate and 
cherish freedom when it comes. The 
latest case of persrculion by the Grnnd 
Ducal Government is narrated in another 
column hy our Italian correspondent. 

The Statea of the Church are, as of 
old, the normal home of enry sort of 
wrelchedness. HungH sharpens hid 
teeth here roore savagely than in any 
other part of the lrnown world. B,rnk
ruptcy never was in higher honour, for 
it is made perpetual, and the veteran 
insolvents of the city keep themselves 
alive upon the exactions of the church. 
We contribute a large propor1ion of the 
sustenance of the Sacred College; we 
fill not a fow of the piatli dei cardinali, 
and our countrymen, after all, are not 
suffored to have so much as one church 
within the walls of Rome. The Ameri
cans, however,-pcrhaps because they 
are more straightforward than we when 
religious right~ in foreign countries are 
in question-have a chapel in the Ameri
can Legation, and we are glad to hear 
that that place of worship has lately 
been re-opeued. To this pulpit, it is 
gratifying to lrnow, any English minis
ter, of -known fitness, will be admitted 
by the American chaplain; and English 
worshippers ma_v mingle with Ameri
cans, and be welcome. So far this is 
very good; but as we mnst necessarily 
refrain from diplomatic intercourse with 
Rome, the wisest course for Englishmen, 
just no,v, is lo stand aloof, and wait 
until the strong hand of Providence 
shall force open a door of entrance into 
that State. It is no longer Pontifical, 
except in name; for the Pope has no 
real power there, and whatever event 
shall disturb the present relation of 
Austria and France, or change their 
positions in Italy, or withdraw one or 
both from the Roman territory, that 
~vent, be it what it may, must he a step 
111 advance townrda the downfall of in
tolerance and idoh1try. Me11nwhile we 
wait, for to expect even a shadow of 
toleration for christianity in Rome, so 
long as a Pope holds court there, would 
be worse than vain. But ll't the Ameri
cans persevere, let the bible be circu
lated, let the principles of rivil ancl reli
gious liberty be sustained and spread, 
a!1d the Babyloni11n ship will quickly 
Blllk in the conificting currents .. 

Na pies, after enduring the presence of 
Bourbon kings for many g~neration,, in 
addition to tlie priesthood, h~s even snr
pa,sed Rome in some forms of ~ocial 
degradntion. Mr. Gladstone's pamr,hlet 
revealed, bnt conld not mitigat<', the 
horrors of Neapolitan barhariry. lVfor
ders are more numerous in Rome than 
in all the other Italian States, except 
Naples; bnt there are about twice as 
many murders committed in various 
ways in Naples as in Rome. Or, if not 
so, it must be because the Roman 
authorities have thrown over crime a 
thicker cloak of secresy. Thi~ is a sad, 
yet not altogether hopeless prospect; and 
we have rea,on enough to regard Italy
the partly Protestant kingdom of Sa,·
dinia happily ercep1ed-with profound 
compassion. Change, however, must 
quickly come, and any change he for the 
better. Christian Times. 

WALLACHTA TeIRTY YEARS AGO.
A little Turkish wheat and a few strag
gling vine~ on the hill-sides; rich and 
extensive plains ocarcely tracked hy any 
road; rare and dismal cottages disfo(ured 
by filth and misery; and a pop11l.ition 
whose face and rags be.,peak the ex
tremity of roverty and oppressi -,u. Such 
are the features of this province, and 
such the objects which attend yon almost 
to.the gates of the capital. Bncharest is 
a very extensive place, containing a 
varying population, of which the average 
may be 50,000 or 60,000; and as it con
sists almost entirely of large misshapen 
pala~es and wretched huts, it presents a 
very faithful picture of the political con
dition of the people : for, as if their 
government, which is a despotism within 
a despotism, did not occasion a sufficiency 
of misery, the cup is filled by the avarice 
of a stupid and ignorant nobility; to 
these the offices of state are generally 
sold and made profitable by oppression. 

Dean Waddington. 
TnE GREEK AND Ln1N CHURCHES. 

-How complete is the contrast between 
the actual condition of the patri:irch and 
that of the pope. Divided by the narrow 
Adriatic, ou the one side we ,ee wer.lth, 
pretension, ai.d the a,;sumption of tem
poral power ; on the other, poven,·, 
insecurity, and helpless dependence. \\' tl 
next perceive, with respect to the ~ystem 
nf ~overnment in either case, as that of 
Rome is still dj,;tiuguishcd ~y an active 
and patient di.scipline, which studies to 
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ntt.ach the ministers to each other Rnd 
the people to the ministry, and which 
ha$ been directed zealonsly and sedu
lonsly through above twelve centuries to 
tl,at object; so the other would rather 
deserve the contrary reproach of loose
ness, and incoherence, and insubordina
tion. It is easy to say that such is the 
necessary consequence of its subjection 
to foreign oppression, and that a body 
which has been deprived of the power 
of independent action will loose its in
ternal energies with its power. This is 
true; but if we refer to the earlier history 
of that church, and trace it from the 
days of Constantine to those of Palreo
logus, we shall not find that it was at 
any period animated by that deliberate 
spirit of domination which marked the 
progress and which marks the decay of 
Rome. For, in the first place, the patri
arch of the east has at no time affected 
temporal sovereignty, nor claimed any 
,1 uthority O\'er princes; and as he bas 
not arrogated the lofty character of the 
Roman, he bas not been compelled to 
establish any system, or commit any 
crimes to preserve it. Therefore the 
privileges of the clergy of Greece con
tinue nearly in their original condition; 
and the monastic order escaped the vari
ous corruptions which overspread it in the 
west as soon as it became useful to the 
ambition, and necessary to the despotisJil, 
of the popes. Again: the entire subjection 
of the lower orders to spiritual authority 
has never become so absolute a church 
maxim in the east as under popish rule; 
or, if the principle be common to both 
churches, at least it has not been carried 
into effect tbere with so much deliberate 
industry. In these 1md in other points 
their characters bave been widely dif
ferent from the moment that either can 
be said to have assumed a distinct 
character ; and as that of Greece has 
generally been free from the restlessness 
which has habitually agitated the other, 
it is exempt also from the systematic 
innovations which have thus been suc
cessively introduced, not into the doc
trines only, but into the government and 
discipline of the Latin clrnrch. 

Dean Waddington. 
THE CAVE oF ADuLLAM.-The en

trance is strait, and completely concealed 
by the stones; accordingly there prevails 
little or no light within, at least for those 
who pass from the fierce light of day 
into the dark oavern of the calcareous 
rock. Tr.e spot was sacred in my re-

gard, _and extremely rcmnrknble. Tho 
same narrow natural vaulting at the en
trance; the same huge natural charn ber 
in the rock, probably the place whore 
Saul laid down to rest in the heat of tlrn 
day; the same wide vaults, too, where 
David and his men lay concealed, when, 
accustomed to the obscurity of the cavern, 
they saw San! enter, while Saul, blinded 
by the glare of light outside, saw nothing 
of him whom he so bitterly persecuted. 
It appears that this cave has never been 
thoroughly explored. The Arabs believe 
that the subterranean passages rup along 
as far as to Hebron, a distance of at least 
eighteen English miles. Bnt who is to 
verify this P Many have already tried, 
they say, to advance ,as far as possible 
with torches and ropes ; but every time 
tbe torches were too few, and the ropes 
too short. People also get speedily into 
such a labyrinth of vaulted passages that 
they know not which to enter in order to 
reach the innermost recesses of the cave. 
This much is true, that those who are 
fond of such explorations will find plenty 
of work in this cavern. What a retreat, 
too, must such a cave afford for a fugitive 1 

Van De Velde. 
LESS THAN A HuNDRED YEARS Aoo 

the thoroughfares near London, and, 
above all, the open heaths, as Bagshot 
and Hounslow, were infested by robbers 
on horseback, who bore the name of 
highwaymen. Booty these men were 
determined by some -means or other to 
obtain. In the reign of George the First 
they stuck up handbills at the gates of 
many known rich- men in London, for
bidding any one of them, on pain of 
death, to travel from town without a 
watch or with less than ten guineas of 
money. Private carriages and public 
conveyances were alike the objects of 
attack. Thus, for instance, in I 77 5, 
Mr. Nuthall, the solicitor and friend of 
Lord Chatham, returning from Ba,th in 
his carriage with his wife and child, was 
stopped and fired at, near Hounslow, and 
clied of the fright. In the same year the 
guard of the Norwich stage (a man of 
different metal from the lawyer) was 
killed in Epping forest, after he had 
himself shot dead three highwaymen out 
of seven that assailed him. Let it not 
be supposed that such examples were 
but few and far between ; they might, 
from the records of that time, be num
bered by the scoro; although in mc,st 
cases the loss was rather of property 
than life. Lord Mahon. 
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iaptiHm.&. 
FOREIGN, 

JAMAICA, Sai,anna-la-Mar.-The fol
)owinir brief facts from a recent letter 
from Mr. Clarke, cannot fail to gratify 
his personal f,iends particularly, and they 
will be read with interest by all who re
joice in the prosperity of the Saviour's 
cause. "I hal'e under my care about one 
tllousand members and inquirers; be
sides the hundreds more to whom I de
clare the word of life. My flock is 
scattered over an extent of forty miles. 
I have three chapels and two preachin_g 
stations in the parish. My health 1s 
good, but I am now in my fifty-third 
year; and for a man, in all the energy 
of youth, the district is toll large to do 
justice to the people .... I am greatly 
cheered by success, both among the 
African and Creole, and r hl\·e two 
Coolies who profess to inquire after the 
truth. One said he w/ls a brahmin in 
his own country. I gave him a volume 
of the ·old testament in Oriya, All the 
Bengali Gospels and Acts are given 
away. If you can collect any tracts in 
Bengali, Hindusthani, or Nagri, I should 
gladly try to use them for the good of 
these poor people. The coolies seldom 
come to cl1apel, but are very civil and 
polite when they call at the house. 
Some of them write, and are well edu
cated and intellige11t men. I mentioned 
in my last the baptism of twenty-six 
Africans, and have three more small 
haptisms befor.e tile, of which I will 
write when they take place." 

lNnu, Dacca.-Mr. Robinson writes, 
"We have had encouragement in our 
.work, and additions to our church and 
to t_he number of inquirers. At the pre. 
sent moment we have three Hindoos 
who have aban·loned caste, and are can. 
di~ates for christ.ian baptism. May the 
Sptrit of grace ,ender them sincere dis• 
ciples of the Lord Jesus !" 

BeerbhJOm.-Mr. Williamson says," In 
the early part of the year I baplized one 
young man, of ohristian parentage, who, 
su_hsequeutly to !,is baptism, was ad
mitted to the fellowship of the church. 
One or two otliers, my own children, are 
expected to come forward as candidates 
fo1· baptism, who are now kept back by 
app_arently unnecessary scruples as to 
lhe1_r fitness for muking a public pro• 
less1011 of religion." 

DOMESTIC. 
MANORBEAR, Pembrokuhire.- Lord's

day mornin;r, Jan. 7, Mr. B. J. Evans, 
after a discour;e fMm, '' Then shall I 
not be ashamed when I have respect 
unto all thy commandments," immersed 
one believer, a female, who l1ad heen 
several years a member of an Indepen
dent church. Long convinced that it 
was her duty to follow Jesus more fully, 
troubled at the thought of despising any 
of the commands of her Saviour, she yet, 
like many others, through shame or fear, 
kept back. At length she determined 
to conquer her timidity, to overcome 
pride, and yield to the convictions of 
conscience. When will christians rid 
themselves of that fear or shame which 
they sometimes express, but oftener feel, 
with respect to keeping all his command
ments? What numbers there are of pro. 
fessing christiam1 who will readily admit 
that baptism is a divine command, but 
who nevertheless regard it as something 
·of little importance; s 1mething. say they, 
"not necessary to salvat.ion"-" \.Ve can 
get to heaven without it"-" There are 
many good people who were never bap. 
tized"-" My father was a religious man, 
a good christian ; my mother was a 
strictly pious woman ; but neither of 
them thought anything about baptism" 
-"The thing is plain enough, its true ; 
but as it is a• non-essential' there is no 
need to make so much ado about it." 
:Nay but, 0 man! who art thou that thus 
repliest? Is it a commaud of thy 
Saviour, and wilt thou dare say that it is 
of little importance whether obedience 
be rendered or not ? Dost thou recog
nise Jesus as King in Zion, and wo11ldst 
thou usurp his authority as lawgiver, or 
dare to set aside anv ol' hi$ institutions? 
Will the disobedience of others, even 
though it be that of thy rarents, justify 
thine? Who has said, "If ,-e love me, 
keep my commandments?" J. T. 

HAvEnFORDWEST.-After a senµon by 
our pastor, Mr. Da,·ies, Jau 30, from, 
"If· ye love me, keep my command
ments," Mr. Burdett baptized five young 
females, one of whom bad been a \Ves-
leyan. G. J. 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. Ne1ccv11r1-0n 
the first sabbath in February, four be
lie,·ers were baptized into the sacred 
nun1es by tbe minister, i\h. Davies. 
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EXETER, Bm·tholornew St,·cet.-ln Nov. 
last I sent you a l'eport, which you do 
not ~eem to have recei,·ed. It was that, 
in Septemher, our pastor, Mr. Cole, bap 
tized six believel's into the names of the 
Sacl'ed Three, upon a f>rofession of their 
repentance toward God, and faith in om· 
Lord Jesus Christ. Ml'. C. deli,·ered a 
faithful discourse from, "And many of 
the Corinthians hearing, believed, and 
were baplized,'' to a congregation of 
about 800, ,vhich paid great attention, 
and we hope good will result. I may a~ 
well state that two of tl1e caudidates 
were from the biblt- class; another had 
been a member of the chul'ch for some 
years, but could not see his path through 
the water before. On the following sab
bath they received the right hand of fel
lowship at the Lord's table. May they 
go on their way rejoicing, and find their 
names written in the Lamb's book of 
life io that day! R. F. 

DusLIN.-A resident says, "There is 
to be a baptism next Lord's-day evening 
at the chapel. The gentleman is one of 
Dr. --'s people. I hear that there is 
great inquiry amongst the people of 
Dublin on this point; the contro.-ersial 
meetings have Jed to it. When the 
Romanist asks the protestant, 'Do you 
only take the t.ible for your rule of faith?' 
'Yes; it only.' 'Then where do you 
iind infant baptism t' That they only 
try to answer by inference." 

LONDON, New Park Street.-Oo Thurs
day, Jan. 4, eight persons were baptized 
on I\ profession of their faith in Christ ; 
and on the following sabb:i.th evening, 
.they, with fourteen others previously 
baptized, were received into church fel
lowship by our pastor, Mr. Spurgeon. 
Surely the Lord is doing great things for 
us, whereof we are glad! D. E. 

BEDFORD, Mill lStreet.-An interesting 
'SOene was witnessed on Lord's-day 
morning, Jan. 28, when, after a sermon 
by Mr. Killen oil the subject of baptism, 
to a large and attentive congregation, 
Mr. Y. baptized four young disciples of 
the Lord Jesus; two were husband and 
wife, and two were siijters. 

BA'tH, Yor.l: Street .-After a sermon 
from our pastor, Mr. White, five females 
were baptized, Feb. 4 ; and in the after
noon were added to the church. Two 
were young teachers in tl,e sabbath 
school. Others, we hope, are inquiring 
the way to Ziun, with their faces thithcr-
wa,rd. R. l'.L 

-BOilDROOK, Northamptonsl,ire. - Mr. 
LarwiU, om pastor, alter a suitable dis
course, on Jan. 21, bnptized a young 
man from a respectable Church of Eng
land family, who, in thus following Christ, 
h11'1 to take up his cross. It was Te
marked by the pastor, ou his admission 
to the Lord's table in the afternoon, that 
an uncle of the candidate was amoug 
the first who were baptized at this village 
more thaD fifty years ago. ,v e are in
formed that this young man was sent 
more than once to pass through a course 
of education, with a 'view to ", taking 
01·ders in the church;" but he has left 
the national high road to distinction and 
honour, aud said to the friends among 
whom he appears to have been taught 
the way of salvation,'' This people shall 
be my people, and their God my God;" 
and to his Lord and Saviour:-

" My gracious Lord, I own thy right 
To every service I can pay; 

And be it my supreme delight 
To hear thy dictates aud Qbey. 

What is my being, but for thee, 
Its snre snpport? its noblest end, 

Thy ever-smiling face io see, 
And serve the cause of such a Friend·?· 

I would not breathe for worldly joy, 
Or to inrrease my worldly good ; 

Nor future days or powers employ 
To spread a sounding name abroad. 

'Tis to my Saviour I would live, 
To him who for my ransom died; 

Nor could untainted Eden give 
Such bliss as blossoms al bis side. 

His work my fleeting days shall bless, 
Till heahh, and strength, and life, are o"er; 

And m!l.y my latest hour confess 
Hie Jove bath animating power. 

Then shall I shine before his face, 
\II here songs ot' praise bis saints employ, 

And there partake his richest grRce, 
Crowned with eternal life and joy." · 

HALIFAX, Trinity &ad 01,apel.-On 
Thursday evening, Feb. l, Mr. Waltel's, 
alter preaching from the words," Wha,t 
mean ye by this service?" baptized six 
believers in the pre~ence of a large audi
ence. We have abundant cause lor 
praise in the good which the Lord is 
doing in our midst. Sever!l.l more per
sons are about to make a profession of 
their faith in additio1, to those who have 
already joined us. 
[Several Reports of Baptisms were too late,] 
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inptir;m )F nrfo nnh 5lntrhnft5. 
"nECOllDSOF THE CHURCHUOFCHRJST," 

WE now make a few extracts from the 
Hexham Records. 

" T n tl1e name of the Lord Christ I came 
to Hexham the 27th day of the l0Lh 
month, 16.~l, and so wonderfully bath 
God appeared in this dark corner, that 
upon the 21st day of the 5th month, 
I 6/>2 (that is, the 7th month following), 
after serious· consideration and some 
.gos.pel prepanr,tion, a living temple began 
of these Ii ving stones:-

The Church of Chi·ist in Hexhain. 

Thomas Tillam, minifter, and a mes
,scnget· of one of the seven churches in 
London, did administer the holy ordinance 
of baptism, in the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, 
(under [the) 4th principle) to 
Mouth Day. No. 
5th, 21st, John Thirlwall I 

Richard Orde • • 2 
James Carre 3 
Thomas Ogle . . 4 
Michael Adon 5 
Robert Elwood (l 

John Johnson 7 
John Orde, jun. 8 
Edward Croser . . 9 
Edward Browell 10 
Stephen Anderton 11 
Susauna Thirlwoll.. I 
Mary Carre . . 2 
Isabell Rowland 3 
Dorothy !lowland 4 
Margaret Ogle o 

These, solemnlv giving up themst>lves 
to the Lord and ,~ne to another, to walk 
in communion together, with submission 
to all the ordinances of the gospel, I, 
Tho. Tillam, espoused to one husband ; 
h~pi_ng that I shall present them a chaste 
vtrgm to Christ, with all that in sincerity 
of heart, have (through the mighty power 
of God), 01· shall be, joined to tLem . 

. At my desire and testimonial of my 
,vtfe, as a member of the church ol Christ 
in Cheshire, they gave her the right l,aud 
of Jellowship. 

1653. The 4th month, 4t.h day,a child 
of the devil came from Rume to ruin 
this church, and with great subtlety made 
a most glorious confession of Christ, pre• 
tending that he had been a Jew aud that 
h!s name was Joseph Ben hra;I. After 
~ts d~claration in the pe.l'ish house be was 

baptized. But the Holy One.of Israel, 
our gracious Protector, brought the hellish 
impostor to light before he had any 
church communion. Ever blessed be 
his glorious name for this greal deliverance. 

The 5th month, 3rd day, we prepared 
for the great work at Stokesley, seven 
members enga!(ing in the journey, where 
Mr. William Kaye, the minister, and 
nineteen with him, were baptized by 
Tho. Tillam ; a work of wonder, and 
calling for our high praises. In our 
journey, going ancl returning, eight per
sons were baptized, and are siroce added 
to the church of Hexham. 

5th, 21st. Three ministers engaging 
at Mnggleswicke, their great design beino
to set up infant sprinkling, and the peopl~ 
in great expectation; the Lord so ap
peared on our side that six· persons, the 
same evening, desired the ordinance of 
baptism, and the next mornino1 were 
baptized. 0 

Copy of Register of Marriage. 

These are to declare to all whom it 
may concern, that Anthony Huetei,, of 
Holmsterley [ Hamsterley], in the parish 
of Medomsley, and Ellinor Labboorne his 
wife, of the said pa1ish, were married 
upon the 13th day of November, 1653, 
bemg the Lord's-day, in the house of 
Mr. Thomas Tillyam, minister of Hex
ham, before us whose names are here 
underwritten, as witnes,ses of the said 
marriage:--

Ros . SELllJE, 

JOHN 8HOUELLAR, 

P. HussoN, 
EowAt<D his S mark STEAVEllSON, 

EDWARD CRoSER, 

J. AL,CE SwA~1', 
JANE RooKBY, 
JANE T1LLAIII," 

SKETCH OF A BAPTISMAL SERMON, 

Bein,g notes of a discaui·se preached on ]Yew 
Years Day, on tl1e occa$ion ~f tke publia 
baptis,n of eight i11di1'id ,wls. 

11 I counsel thee to kc~p the klng•s commandment." 
Eccle1Jiustes uifi. 2. 

AFT!i R a notice of the writer of this 
hook, and his object in its cumpositiou~ 
the preacher obser•ed-Passiug by the 
su~ject, of obedience to civil goverucirs · 
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we shall consider t.he obedience to be 
rendered to Christ as King of the chnrch, 
and more especiall.v dir<'ct all~ntion to 
the ordinance of Christian Baptism
witb -,ut entering into any of those argn
mems either lor adult baptism b,· immer
sion, or infant haptism by sprinkling, all 
we shall do this morning, will be:-

his resurrection-of the believer's death 
unto ~in-of his bmial with t.he Lo1·d 
Je,1u Christ-of his spiritual res111·1·cc. 
lion-and of his resunection from lhe 
denrl. 

VL That this is a standing or perma
nent ,,rdinance of lhe Clmrch of Christ
this is to he inferred from Matt. xxviii. 20. 

First.,-T o make a few rema,·ks de
sc,ripti,·e of the nature and design of 
Christ.ian Ba ptism. 

VII. That baptism is to be attended 
to onlv once scripturally. · 

Second-To enforce obedience to this 
divine command-we com:sel vou to at-The c,•mmands of God divide them

sehes into moral and positive- Baptism 
is one of the Jailer. Iu remarking upon 
the nature and design of this ordinance 
-we notice 

tend to this ordinance. • 
l st. By a consideration of lhe dignity 

and authority of the commander, viz., 
the King. 

I. That Christian Baptism was insti
tuted by Christ-it was institnt.ed after 
his sufferings-after he had finished his 
sacrificial work-prel'ious to his ascen
sion. Matt. xxviii., and Mark xvi. 

II. That this or<linance is fre,111ently 
enforced by divine authority. Acts ii. 38; 
x. 48; and xxii. 16. 

11 [. That repentance and faith are 
scriptural qualifications for an attendance 
t1J this ordinance. Matt. iii. 8; and 
Acts viii . 37. 

IV. That in this ordinance the be. 
liever dedicates himself to the senice of 
God. 

V. That in this ordinance there is an 
emblematical representation of many 
great and glol'ions truths-in iL are con
tained emblematic representations of the 
sufferings of Christ-of his burial- of 

2nd. lly a consideration of what Christ 
has done in his own . person to set;mre 
yonr sah'.ation. 

3rd. Ily a consideration of tl1e gracious 
manifestation Christ hus made of him
self to your souls. 

4th. By a consideration of the ex
ample yon ha,·e set befo1·e you in the 
conduct of priwit.ive saints and of Christ 
himself. 

5th. By a consideration of the reason
ableness of the command and the ease 
with which it can be attended to. 

6th. By a consideralion of your own 
peace and comfort. 

7th. By a consideration of your ex
ample and the iuflnence that example 
may have Upun others. 

THOMAS BAPrISTUS. 

~nhhntg ~rgool11 nnh ®hurntion. 
PR_OGB.ESS OF SABBATH S1,HOOLS IN 

AMERICA. 

Uniud Statei.-Tbe twenty-fifth report 
of the American Sunday School Union 
gives a most interesting- review of the 
proirress of the sabbath school system in 
the United States:-

" We began with an inventory of half 
a dozen sto ry books and a few cards and 
tickets of reward. We now supf'IY a 
library of (say) seven hundred bound 
volumes, and 4uite as many hundred 
more varieties of the minor implements 
of home aud school training. We Legan 
without any plan of instruction; without 
text books, and in the face of discourage. 
ment and opposition, many doubting 
wbereunto tbe thing wo.ulil grow. We 

1 have now a s'ellled and highly approved 
system of biblical instruction, adopted 
substantially in nineteen-twentieths of 
the Sunday schools in the United States, 
embracing prohably quite two millions 
of persons; and what intelligent and up
right man is now heard to utter a syllable 
hostile to the Sunday school? We have 
a score 01· more of elaborate and s.kilfully 
prepared text hooh, exclusively on scrip
ture, to say nothi11g of an eqnal or greate1· 
number prepared on the same general 
principles by denominational societies. 
We began with 110 scheme of propagation 
or advancement heyond the natural in
fluence of example and imitation tu ex• 
tend our system. We have now, even 
on a reduced compleinent, seventy mis-
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eionaries employed for the whole or some 
portion of the year to exfllore the land, 
to seek out and supr,ly the destitute, to 
summon the peopll' of all sects and 
names to tnke core of the children, aud 
to this end to gather them into Sunday 
schools, to provide teachers aml hooks for 
them, and to open to their view the path 
of wisdom and eternal life. We began 
without experience; those wl10 hecame 
teachers had not heen themselves pupils 
in the Sunday school. It ,vas a new 
thinu among us, and there was, therefore, 
no 11~ined band of helpers and sypathizers 
on whom we could rely, in seasons of 
perplexity and discouragement, to carry 

·on aggressi<e mo,·ements. Now there 
are myriads of men and women, and some 
of them occupying high positions in church 
i,nd in the state, whose warmest sympa
thies flow towal'{ls the Sunday school, 
and whose debt of personal obligation to 
it is a permanent pledge of their interest 
and co-operation. It will be remembered, 
too, that when we began, the Sunday 
school interests of the country were 
almost entirely associated with one cen
tral orgauization. For many years the 
American Sunday School Union was tl,e 
only publisher of books for Sunday 
schools, and formed the only general 
association for Sunday school purposes. 
Now several la1·ge and powerful denomi. 
national societies are in active life and 
motion, with prolific presses and ,·ast 
facilities for extendini.r, strengthening, 
and improving the Sunday schools con
nected with their val'ious churches.'' 

A.OVANTAGES OF POPULAR EDUCATION. 

IGNORANCE gives a sort of eternity to 
prejudice, and perpetuity to error. When 
a baleful superstition, like that of the 
church of Rome, has once got footing 
among a people in this situation, it be
comes next to impossible to eradicate it; 
for it can only he assailed, with succes~, 
by the weupons of reason and argument, 
and lo these weapons it is impassive. 
The swol'd of ethereal temper loses its 
edge, when tried on the scaly hide of 
this leviathan. No wonder the church 
of Rome is such a friend to ignorance; 
it is hut paying the al'fears of gratitude 
in which she is deeply indebted. How 
is it possible for her not to hate that 
light which would unveil her impostures, 
and detect her enormities? 

If we survey the genius of Christianity, 
We ehalJ find it to be just · the reverse. 

It was ushered into the world with the 
injunction, "Go and teach all nations;" 
an1I every step of its progress is to he 
ascribed to instruction. With a conde
scension \VOrthy of its Author, it offers 
i11formation to the meane8t a11d most 
illiterate; hut extreme iirnorance is not 
a state of mind favourable lo it. The 
fi.-st churches were planled in cities (and 
those the most celebrated and enlig-ht
ened), drawn neither from the very 
highest nor the very lowest clas~es ;
the former, too often, the ,·ictims of 
luxur.v and p1ide; the latter, sunk in 
extreme Mupidity ;-hut from the middle 
orders, where the largest portion of 
virtue and good sense has usually re
sided. In remote villa!!es, i1s prC1gress 
was extremely slow, owing, unqnPstion
ably, to that want of mental cultivation 
which rendered them the last retreats '>f 
superstition ; insomuch that, in the fifth 
century, the abettors of the ancient 
idolatl'y hegan to be denominated "Pa
gani," which properly denotes the in
habitams of the country in distinction 
from those who reside in towns. At the 
Reformation, tl1e progress of the reformed 
faith went hand in hand with the ad
•·ancement ofletters; it had everywhere 
the same friends and the same enemies; 
and, next to its agreement with the holy 
scriptures, its success is chieily to be 
ascribed, under God, to the art of print
ing, the 1evival of classical learning, and 
the illustrious patl'ons of science attached 
lo its cause. In the representation of 
that glorious period, usually styled the 
Millennium, when religion shall univer
sally prevail, it is mentioned as a con
spicuous feature, that "many shall run 
lo and fro, and knowledge shall be in
creased." That period will not be dis
tinguished from the preceding by men's 
minds being more torpid and inactive, 
but rather by the consecration of every 
power to the service of the Most High. 
It will be a period of remarkable illumi
nation, dmin" which "the light of the 
moon shall b~ as the light of the sun, 
and the light of the sun as that of se,·eu 
days.'' Every useful talent will be culti
•·ated, every art subsel'\'ieut to the in
terests of man, be improved and pe1·
fected; learning will amass her stores, 
and genius emit her svleodom·; but the 
former will be displayed without osten. 
tation. and the latter shine with the 
softeued effulgence of humility and love. 

.&«rt HaU. 
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ADVANTAGE~ OF BOOKS. 

IT is chidly thl'ough books that we enjoy 
intercourse with superior minds ; an,I 
the~e im·aluahle means of communica
tion are in the reach of all. In the best 
hook~, g-l'eat men talk to us, give us their 
most precious thoughts, and pour their 
souls into ours. God he tl:nnked for 
hooks I They are the ,·oices of the dis• 
tant and the ·dead, and make us heirs of 
the spiritual life of past ages. Books 
11,1·e 1he trne le,·ellers. They give to all 
who will faithfully use them the societI, 
the spiri111al presence, of the greatest and 
best of our race. No matter how poor I 
am: no matter though the prosperous of 
my own time will not enter my obscure 
dwelling. If the sacred writers will en
ter and take up their ahode un<ier my 
roof, if Milton will cross my threshold to 
sing to me of Paradise, and Shakspeare 
to open to me the worlds of imagination 
and the workings of the human heart, 
and Franklin to emich me with his prac
tical wisdom, I shall not J>ine for waut of 
intellectual companionship, and I may 
become a cultivated man, though ex
cluded from what is called the best 
-society in the place where I live. 

I know how hard it is to some men, 
especially to those who spend much time 
in· manual labour, to fix attention on 
books. Let them strive to overcome the 
difficulty by reading iu company with 
those whom they love. Nothing can 
supply the place of books. They are 
cheering or soothing companions in soli
tude, illness, or affliction. The wealth 
of both continents would not compensate 
for tbe good they impart. Let every 
man, if possiole, gather some good books 

nuder his roof, and obtain access for 
himst>lf and family to some social lihrnry. 
Almost any iuxnry should be sacrificed 
to this. 

One of lhe •ery interesting featnres of 
011r tim<'s is the multiplicAlion of books, 
and their distribution throu!l"h all con. 
ditions of society. At a sm~II expense a 
man can now posse&s himself of the most 
precious treasures of English literature. 
Books, once confined to a few by their 
costliness, are now accessible to the mul. 
tit.ude; and in this way a change of 
habits is going on in society_ highly 
favourable to the culture of the people. 
Instead of depending on casual ruu:ou1· 
and loose conversation for most of their 
knowledge and objects of thought ; in
stead of forming thei1· Judgments in 
crowds, and receiving their chief excite
ment from the voice of neighbours, men 
are now learning to study and reflect 
alone, to follow out subjects continu
ously, to determine for themselves what 
shall engage their minds, and to c&ll to 
their aid the knowledge, original views, 
and reasonings of men of all countries 
and ages; and the results must be a 
deliberateness and independence of judg, 
ment, and a thoroughness and extent of 
information unknown in former times. 
The diffusion of these &ilent teachers
books-through the whole community, is 
to work greater effects than artillery, . 
machinery, and legislation. Its peaceful 
agency is to supersede stormy revolu
tions. The culture which it is to spread, 
whilst an unspeakable good to the indi
vidual, is also to become the stability of 
nations. Dr. Channing. 

lldigiou.5 @:rads. 

A FEW FACTS. 

.dn Infidel, in the vicinity of Bethnal
grP.eo, wbo not only refused the tracts, 
. but actually struck the female distributor, 
was shortly afterwards laid powerless on 
tbe bed of atlliction. Alarmed at the 
prospect of death, be seut f ,r a visitor; 
wlwse instructions, by the Divine Liess 
iug, were the means of subduing the 
proud spirit. The man recovered from 
·wseivkl)ess; ,and has proved the sincerity 

of bis penitence by regular attendance at 
the house of prayer, and by labouring to 
diffuse that truth which he once hated 
and attempted to destroy . 

A Poor Man, who had embraced Uni
tarian seutimeuts, was led by the ,·isitoi; 
to inquire after sall'ation. James's 
ANXIOUS JNQUII\Ell was put imo his 
hauds, which, during his long affliction 
he read, and by its means obtained 
p~ace ancl jvy _thr,ou&h beHe~ing i a~~ 
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at length died, exclaiming, "Jesus is 
precious I" 

A Jlawlter of infidel tracts was spoken lo 
by one of the visitors in the Tottenham. 
court dlsh·ict, on the character of the 
publications he wus selling, and par
ticularly of one which the man had him
self written against the Bible. :Four 
mouths after, the poor man was taken ill , 
aud the visilor went to see him; and, to 
his astonishment and deligl1t, found that 
be had become a Christian, and that the 
change had been wrought through the 
conversation of the visitor. He said," I 
bless God fur sending you in my way. 
You were the first who taught me to seek 
God, and I have fouud him. I have 
frequently t>een spoken to about the 
j!;Ospel, bot I ridiculed it, and denied 
God, until I was met by you. The few 
words you then spoke made me wretched 
for some tim~. I thought God would 
never forgive so great a sinner; but I at 
last have 'found peace in the blood of 
Christ.'" 

A Poor Woman of the Romish faith, re
fused to receive the tracts, though she 
would converse with the visitor. A short 
time ago,she, in a fit of passion, threw her
self out of a window, and was removed to 
the hospital, where she was again visited, 
conversed with, and her ·temporal wants 
relieved. She said, that if she bore her 
sufferings patiently, God would forgive 
her, and she would merit heaven. Sub
sequently the visitor read to her the 
tract, " Are you Prepared for Death ?" 
which appeared to awakcu convicti<>n in 
her mind. She has since returned to 
her hotne a cripple; but the visitor has 
l'eason to hope that her heart has been 
renewed by the great Physician of souls, 
and that she is uow seeking for salvation, 
not by her own merits and the intercession 
of the Virgin, but by faith in the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

The Tract, " The Bar of Iron," bad been 
left with a family. The wife, deeply 
affected, said wheu the visitor called, that 
she had a particular favour to ask of him. 
This was, that he would oblige her by 
selling her tbat tract. She said it had 
-been made a great blessing to her family. 
-Her husband's father had lately died, 
but while he lay ill be had received such 
benefit from reading that tract, that he 
begged them uot to part with it, but to 
ask the visitor to sell it to·them. She 
:also stated, thut both herself and her 
husband had received much benefit from 

reading it. The visitor was much grati
fied by having the opport1111ity of pre. 
sentin~ her with the tract she so much 
valued. The same visitor was p!e:osed 
to find three instances in which 1\,0,e 
with whom tracts had heen left, reriuesterl 
that they might retain them a little 
longer, in order to lend them to some of 
tl,eir relations to read, as they had heeri 
themselves so much impressed with their 
contents. 

Another Vfa·itor mentions the case of a 
poor man who, from reading the same 
tract, expressed his hope that he had 
been led back lo the path of virtue and 
peace. He had been brought up in the 
country by pious parents, but leaving it 
at the age of fifteen, had neglected the 
mea11s of grace, and drax,k in iniquity as 
the "ox drinketh in water." He con• 
fessed that he had not known peace 
since he had left the path of holiness. 
He now attends the house of God, is very 
thoughtful, and says that be loves tbe 
throne of grace, and feels quite a new 
ruan. He has a wife and family; and 
when he first became serious, his wife 
thought he was going melancholy. She 
has since gone with him to the house of 
God, and he asked her if she did not feel 
u,ore comfortable than they did after 
they had been to Hampton-coUTt, as they 
had been accustomed to do. He said 
that it often cost them ten shillings on 
the sabbath, and when they came home 
at night they were so tirecl out, that they 
felt very unfit for labonr the next day; 
"but now," he said, "I feel quite re• 
freshed and happy." 

The Tract, " Ten Thousand Years Ago," 
was made useful to 'i poor man in my 
district, who has lately died. When the 
visitor called for the tract, he seemed 
much impressed with what he had read, 
and exclaimed," Who shall appear before 
the judgment-seat of Christ!" He was 
about to read the tract• again, but was 
suddenly C,!lled from time into eternity, 
after six hours' illness ; and the visitor 
(from previous com·ersations which he 
had with him), doubts not that he is now 
in glory, 

Oua GRANTS OF 'fR,,cTs.-Next month 
we hope to be able tu say something in 
reply to several applications which we 
ha"e lately received for grauts of Traces. 
What we can do in this m:l.lter duriug 
the present year we are not ahle yet to 
estimate, but we will do all we can. 
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jntdligcnrc. 
BAPTIST. 

LoNDON BunsT Assoc1ATI01< .-What
ever re1tson mny be I\Ssignecl for the fact, it 
is certnin thA.t nn Association meeting iu 
Lonclon is very different from one in the 
couGtry. Perhaps the ministers and mem
bers of the several churches meet so often 
thnt an annual g1tthering is no 110,·elt_,·; 
perhaps the walk through London streets, 
or the jolt in an omnibus or cab. has fewer 
attractions thnn tbe Whitsuntide jaunt by 
railroad or pleasant country lane; or perhaps 
the thing has escaped due attention amid 
the throng of metropolitan claims ;-but 
certain it is that the London Particula.r 
Baptist Association, holding as it does, from 
a sense of duty, a meeting every yea.r, has 
only given generally the impression of being 
a somewhat dull affair. lncleed, it is not 
enlioening either tL preacher or hearer to 
find oneself in New Park Street chapel with 
a congregation of seventy pe,,ple, on a Jan
uary week-day afternoon! This year, we are 
bound to say, all was different. The popu
larity of the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, the 
recently settled pastor at New Park Street, 
attracted a crowded audience on the after
noon of Jan. 10. The metropolitan churches 
of the denomination appeared for the most 
part well represented.-the only noticeable 
exception being the absence of several lead
ing ministers, owiog, as was explained, to 
the Quarterly Mission Commiuee being 
ho.Iden, by aome mischance which will 
probably not occur again, upon the same 
day. The preacher treated with much 
earnestness on the " strongholds" of the 
Evil One that we are called to subdue, and 
on "the weapons of onr warfare" which a.re 
"mighty through God"' to the task. The 
fortresses we are to attack were described as 
enoircling the world,-" there the gray old 
towers of Buddhism and Brahminical super, 
etition,-there the ruder heaps of shapeless 
atones that mark the rude idolatries of Africa, 
-there the seven-billed city in her pomp 
and pride,-and there again the mosques 
and minarets surmounting the citadel of' the 
false prophet." But leaving these, the 
preacher spoke of strongholds nearer home, 
and expatiated at length upon their n,is. 
ebievous power. These were,-1. Anti• 
quily; 2. Iufidelity; :~. Arminianism .; 4. 
Antiuomilmism; (i, Sinful Self; and 0. 
R1gl,teous Self. Mr. Spurgeon closed by 
illustrating the negative and positive de
seription of the we•pons by which these for. 
tresses are to be overcome. The vigour and 
origiualit.y of the serwou, we cannot forbear 

remarking, sufficiently accounted to us for 
~he _popularity of the youthful frcacher, and 
111d1cnted powers which, with due culture 
mny, by the divine blessing, greatly nnd use'. 
fully sene the clrnrch in days to come. A 
very large company remained in the chnpel 
lo tea, 11nd in the evening the pince w09 

thronged to o,·ertlowinl!" for the public meet
ing,-which, however, WliS not distinguished 
by any feature worthy of special remark 
snve the delivery of two or three brief, sim'. 
pie, evnngelicnl addresses. It appears that 
mnuy churches in London are not connected 
with the Association; and of those which 
are. several sent no reports. · No complete 
statistics therefore could be presented; Of 
those churches fro~ which letters were rend, 
most seemed st&t10nary,-some were pros
perous. The accounts, perhaps, on the 
whole; were quite equal to the average. 
The denomination in London appears to be 
j,1st now much engaged in chapel building 
enterpdses,-all of them nobly conceived 
aD1I carried on. We do not sny, nor do we 
believe, that this proves even a temporary 
hindrance to spiritunl prosperity.-~ut it 
does afford some hope that ns the means al 
the disposal of the churches will soon be so 
greatly augm-.nted there will · be a corres
pondiug increase in their usefulness and 
success. The Freeman. 

A VETERAN BAPTIBT.-ln the small 
village of Spalrlwick, Huntingdonshire, re
sides the Rev. John Manning, who was 
pastor of the baptist church there upwards 
of fifty years, and is now in the enjoyment of 
good be&ltb, at the advancer! age of ninety. 
five. He was succeeded by the Rev. W. E. 
Archer, about seven yenrs since. _ Through 
the ind i~position or the present pasto.-, be 
was invited to preach on Sunday the 0th or 
January last, to the people of bis late charge, 
which he did with all bis former earnest• 
ness and faitbfnlness. On the afternoon of 
the same day be administered the ordinance 
of the Lord"• Supper; and deep were the 
emotions created when beholding this vene
rated father in Israel, with trembling bands, 
break the bread Rnd pour the cup. He 
preached again on the following Sabbath. 

J . B. 
LONDON, Salters' Hall, Can11on:s1reet.

Mr. J. C. Todd, late of Salisbury, who has 
supplied the pulpit of Salters'-ball Chopel, 
Cannon-street, for nine months, hns ac
cepter) the pastoral office, nnd commenced 
bis labours as pastor on the tirst Sabbath in 
January. 

SALFonn.-The Rev. Mr. Dunckley hu 
resigned tlie pastoral Ol'er~ight of the bap• 
list church in Salford, 
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EPWOIITB. -Thie email market town, 
eituate in a very fertile ngricultural district, 
has obtained R world-wide celebrity as the 
birth place of John Wesley. But there were 
baptists and places of worship both at 
Epworth and in the neighbourhood before 
the birth of Wesley or his father. At this 
time there are four baptist chapels - those 
at Epworth and Butterwick are of ancient 
dnte, and which, with that al Crowle, form 
the points of a triangle at nenrly an equal 
distance of seven miles from each oth•r; 
nod a small chapel at Belton, near Epworth. 
Crowle is a secluded but very populous 
place, and sadly infested with ir,fidelity. 
More than thirty years ago we visited Crow le, 
and formed a sabbath school for children 
and another for adults; bot we fear they 
have been suffered to fall away. Last 
autumn we visit"d these places for mis
sionary objects; and suggested to the friends 
at Epworth the propriety of attempting the 
erection of a new place of worship nearer to 
the church and market-plac•; for, leaving 
wese, which stand on the side of a gentle 
hill, the town extends westward through a 
street or Jane of about two miles in length, 
the old baptist chapel being about half way 
down the street. The other day- we received 
a note from a Gentleii.an residing in Crowle, 
a descendant of an ancient baptist family, 
who says: "I went to Epwortb last Thursday 
to attend a meeting of the baptist trnstees 
and members, to take into consideration the 
propriety of building a new chapel at Ep
worth. I am glad to inform you that I have 
now no doubt of our having one built next 
summer." We rejoice to bear this, for the 
region is "our own country." 

Tes L.&TE REV. J. G. PIKE, DERBY.
We are informed, by Circular, that a Memoir 
of this eminent Minister is in the course of 
preparation for the press by the sons or the 
deceased-the Bev. J. B. Pike, and the 
Rev. J. C. Pike. They say:-" An earnest 
and general desire having been expressed 
amongst the Churches of our Denomination 
that a Memoir of our late revered Father 
should be published, we hav·e been diligently 
engaged in. preparing one, and it is now in 
a state of considerable forwardness. Our 
object in its preparation is as much as pos
sible to make Mr. Pike bis own Biographer, 
by selecting such portions of bis Manuscripts 
and Letters as illustrnte the various passages 
and inridents in bis useful life, simply con
necting these together by such observations 
as may be necessary for their elucidation. 
In addition to the Memoir ii is intended to 
publish an Appendix consisting or Poetical 
Remnins, 11nd iu another Appendix an ex
ceedingly interesting and valuable Essay,
tbe last he ever wrote-on the Early Chris
tians-their Jives, principles, and sufferings. 
This was completed only n few weeks prior 
to his decease, and will be put to press ex-
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11ctly in the condition in which it wse left. 
The Memoir will also be accompanied with 
a Hnndsome Portrait, engraved on steel , 
from a Photograph tnk•n but " sbort time 
before his removal, and by far the best I ike
ness that bas beeo obtained. It is hoped 
that the volume may be ready for publication 
by the beginning of June. 

DEVONPORT.-Hope Chapel, Fo.-e-s!reet. 
-This spacious and elegant building was 
opened for Divine service .January 23, 
when two most appropriate and powerful 
sermons were preached by the Rev. W. Brock, 
of Bloomsbury Chapel, London. Some 
parties bad come from great distances, from 
Bridgewater, Northamptonshire, and Liver
pool The following ministers were also 
present :-Messrs. Day, Tueker, ancl Beal, 
Wesley,ms; West, Moravian ; EI iezer Jones, 
Edward H. Jones, Pyer, Slater, Griffit11, 
Cbater, and Dr. Alliott, Independents; 
Nicholson, Overbury, May, Brook, Cloake, 
Sanders, and Hacldy, Bnptists. A cold 
dinner was provided at Moon's New Market 
Hotel, to which about fifty gentlemen sat 
down, J. R. Jeffery, Esq., presiding, and the 
Rev. John PyP-r acting as Vice-President. 
The Rev. T. Horton is the Minister of the 
Chapel. A tea-meeting was held in the 
large hall of the Mechanic's Institute, on 
Thursday evening, in celebration of the 
opening. There were abont 800 persons 
present, and the chair was occupied by Peter 
Adams. Esq., of Plymouth. The meeting 
was addressed by Mr. Jeffery, of Liverpool, 
who propounded a scbe111e to pay off the 
debt in four years. £50. was collected at the 
meeting, and at the service, on TuesdRy 
morning, £00. was collected, besides which 
there was a co.llection in the evening. 

A BAPTIST BABONBT.-We presume it is 
generally known that Samuel Morton Peto, 
Esq., M. P. for Norwich, a member of the 
baptist church in Bloomsbury, under the 
pastoral care of the Rev. W. Brock, bs.viog 
contracted with Government to lay down ,. 
line of rails from Blilakiava to the camp in 
the Crimea, felt himself uader the necessity 
or resigning his seat. Since then, some say, 
in return for the service thus render•d to 
the State, and others, with more propriety, 
we think, because or the high esteem in 
which be is held in the country and al court, 
be has been created a baronet, and will 
henceforth be known as Sir Samuel Morton 
Peto, Baronet. There is a hptist Knight 
in the hC>nse at this time, Sir George Good
man, the member for Leeds; but we have 
not, in our recollection, that there bas been 
before-a baptist baronet. 

REV. J . ALDts, Maze Pond.-The report 
that this esteemed minister bad resigned 
his office as pastor of the baptist church 
meeting in this place, is now said to be 
without fouoda1io11. 
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MISSIONARY. 

UII ITllD 8TATlll:8, 

PnoM tho Annual Report of the Forty-8ret 
Annivoreory of tho Old Oonoral Bapllst 
Aeeooiation of New York and Pennsylvania, 
held at Clark's Oreon, Abington, Luzerno 
Co., Pa., Juno 10th, 17th, aod 18th, IBM, 
we givo II splritod op-peal In favoor of mis
oionnry efforts, wb iob 1b le Aseoclation ap• 
pears to bo now making for tho flnt time. 

"With tltouksgiviug we ngain set up onr 
Ebooozer on this forty-fln,1 anniversary or 
our Assoolalion. And whllat our tongues 
cannot declare the measure of gratitude we 
owe to our Father, let us remember bow 
poorly we bave requited bia favours, and 
mourn over the spiritual dearth we euffer. 
Wo invite your attention to the S11bject of 
foreign ruiesiuns or the oonveraion of the 
world. • Tho whole world liotb in wickod
ncu.' I at J ob11, v. 19. • Go ye into all tho 
"orld, aud preach the gospel to every 
creature.' Mark xvi. lo. 

More than oighteon hundred years ago 
. tbia oorumand · was uttered by our Saviour. 
It was spoken under oircumstanoeli of pecu
liar intereaL He bad boon daring a courae 
of years with bis disoiploe. Be bad gone 
in nnd out bcforo them and imparted to them 
many 11nd nrious ioatruotiona, , He bad 
been with them in trfol 11nd in joy, and 
wi1h them had ·borne.lhe one and sb11red the 
other. ·At Jait, b11ving· completed bis work 
of Instruction, he bad for them laid down 
his life. Tbo grave, l)owever, oould not 
contain him, He arose, and from time to 
time, for forty days, be miuglocl with lbem 
as before. Dnt the hour bad come wben be 
was abont to leave them. His work was 
done.· The great plan of a world's redemp
tion was finished. The Great Deliverer bad 
conquered aeath 11ud triumphed over the 
gravo. , 

He wos now about to asoeml to his Flllber, 
and to become the Great Intercessor for bis 
people. Be led his disciples out of J em
aalem, and, standing upon the Monot of 
Olives, gazed around upon the . beautiful 
aoenu whioh lay spread out before him, 
aod, ·looking upon them, his gt'e&t heart 
took 'In the enlire interest of bnmanity. 
Then and thero, while be balle his followers 
farewell, the last command of the great 
oommission was pronounced. It was ultered 
last that it might sink 1loop into tbo heurts 
of hie clisoiples and be longest remembettd; 
that as we dwell upon and oberlsb 1be last 
sayings of a dyiog friend, these words might 
linger in the momory, cuul be repeated oa 
the wntch \ford or Christianity through ail 
time. 

Thie command wa, addressed nol lo one 
of his 11itciplco but to all, Kut lo the l\\'elvb 

alooo, bnt to all who lbrongh tbeir lnOacooe 
ebonld believe in Christ. Not lo primitive 
chriatlans only, but to oil or every age who 
should profeea failh In lhe Lord Jesus and 
their allachment to his cause. So it was 
understood by the early ohriatians, and they 
went every where preocbing the word. The:, 
poblisbod wherever they went 1he doctrine 
of Christ ornciOed. They preaohe<l Jesus 
and the reanrrection, and planted the atan-
1lard of the orc,ss in every lnnd: multitodea 
flocl<eJ to the Saviour. The ehnrob in its 
organization and ita action was e.asenlially 
misaiooary; wherever a little band was 
gathered it was a oentre from ,-hiob went 
forth lnOoeocea to enlighten, and chria
til\nize, ond save them. A short period only 
elapsed before the gospel wu preached 
tbroagbont nearly the whole of the then 
known world, 

But an age of darkness came over the 
church; she forgot her high mission and a 
perishing world, She forgot the last com
mission: 'Go ye into all the world, and 
preach the gospel to every creatnro ;' and 
desolation and darkness reigned. Centuries 
rolled by, during wblcb !he church was 
driven to the mountains and e11ves of the 
deserL The temples of the living God were 
deserted; and idolatry and the mao of sin 
aeomed to hue gained a trinmph over tbe 
religion of the cross. Bot tbis state of 
things wu not always to wL God hod a 
people, and it wu bis purpose to deliver 
them, BDd to make Zion the beanly of 
nations aod the joy of the wbolo earth. 
When B long night bad spread nearly 
universal darkneu the morning slar arose. 
The reformation dawoed. The chgrch ap
peur-.d again clBd in robes of beauty. She 
eruergedfrom tl1e night of ages, and gTl1'1oally 
regained her pristine spirit and vigour. Bat 
loog years rolled by before the church 
became 11gain Imbued wi1b the apirit of 
missions. Little more than two centuries 
have passed since modern christians began 
to red,ot upon their obligatioos to the 
beotbcn. 11nd leu thllo bait a ceo1nry siooe 
the first society iu our laud was organized, 
whose avowed object was lo publish and 
preach the gospel to the benighted; and !he 
first foreign missionary ,.cut from us to 
publish oo the shores of the easlern world 
the story of the cross. Within this brief 
time a gTeBt work bas beeo done. The 
word of life, hu been preached io maoy 
lands where no messenger of mercy bad 
before set loot. The bible bas been trans
lated into oearly all the languages of Europe, 
nn,I in whole or in p,nt In wore than fifty 
of the languages of Asia and of the islands 
of tile South. Hundreds of churobes bave 
been gathered ; anti thonsao,ls wbo wore 
perishing for lark of vision have received 
the light of life aud been made tbo willing 
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followers of Jesus. Tens of thnuunds, M!• 

deemed from hea.lbenism, o.re now rrjoicing 
in the glorious liberty of the gospel. 
Hundreds lu,ve die.:! in tbe triumphs of faith, 
and are now 11moug the blood-washed throng 
who bow before the throne and ory • worthy 
is the Lamb.' 

B11t great as is tbe "'ork which bas been 
done, signal as has been the blessing of God 
on missionary efforts, t.be work of the world's 
conversion is but just begun. 

Jo fact, thare is a mnoh larger number of 
per~ons to-day who know not Got! thnn when 
John wrote bis epistle. The wholo popu
lation of tbe \\"orld at that time did not ex
ceed six hundred millions, while at the pre
sent time there ILl'C! more than nine hundred 
millions. Of these more than eight hundred 
millions have no good hope in Christ, and 
nearly senn hundred millions are without 
the bib la. Only here and there. a spot of 
1he world ia illuminated by the San of 
Righteousness, while over almost the whole 
there rests down an unbroken night." 

I1u:u.-Mr. Underhill- says, "On the 
"hole my anticipations as to the work of 
God in India are of an encouraging kind, 
The missionaries have many causes of dis. 
~uragement., and many obstacles to contend 
with; but after listening to them, I &m con
vinced that the oaoses for gratitude pro
dom.ina.te. The testimony Is uniform from 
missionaries and oe.tive preaobers alfk_,;, 
that the grasp of idolatry is loosening, that 
the people a.re not attached to their idols 
from preference, ho.I worship them from 
mere habit, custom, and dread of oba.ogc. 
.Multitudes despise them, while they are 
unwilling to expose themselves to reproach 
or persecution. Prayerful, faithful lo.hour 
will sorely meet with its reward." 

M,ena.-We have been favoured with 
the peroaa.l of a letter from a. •oldier In the 
81 st regiment stationed a.I Meerut, and the 
extracts wLich we subjoin cannot fa.ii to 
alfect the reader deeply. There is much in 
them to awaken grateful !o.rprise, while they 
ahow what private Chria1i101 may do, even 
though I.hey a.re soldiers, in a heathen laud, 
Indeed, more of the same sort of activity at 
home would produce similarly gratifying 
results. After giving an aooounl of the 
fca.rfuJ mortality among tho troop•, and 
especially among their wivea ■nJ ohildreo, 
so that if any one day pa.seed without same 
one being buried, the men would aay 1.1 If 
with wonder, "What, no funeral to-day; no 
one deo.d !'' he goes on to remark,-" I am 
highly priTileged here. There is not an 
evening iJi the week but ,.e meet together, 
We do !eel such an outpouring ot the Spirit, 
and such large mea•uree of bis grace, 1'/iert 
are no miaaionarie, in tMs district. All a.,e 
in utter darkneae, bowing down 10 wood and 

stono. Sinco wo hue becu in Moerut, there 
have beeu by our oesiotoucc, nntl by that of 
the blessed Spirit, a.bout one httnd.-ed and 
fifteen turned Chrlstlaue. Blosed be Ood, 
they are going ou their ,uy rejoioiug. I 
nnd saveral of my coiupl\Diona havo lel\mod 
a good deal of the Boognl laoguaga, ood 
duty being light wo have a. good opportunity 
of going into the market• among the uallvee, 
and preaching the unsonroha.ble riohoa o{ 
Christ. May God help me to be more and 
more lo earnest. Wherever I go I am re
solved to tell the story of the cross. J am a 
happy mau, happy lu the Jove of God. Yet 
l feel I have not been faithful to th,e graoe 
given me, for bad I been my peaoe wonltl 
have ftowed like a river, and my righteous
neaa abounded a.s the waves of thc·sea. But 
I am thankful for what I do enjoy. May 
God help ue, dear brother, to mnke prepara
tion for the j onrney before us, nod after we· 
ba.ve done ma.y we be brought eale to 
heaven:' 

RELIGIOUS. 

TBB AMEBIO.&.ll MISSJOIURIES .UIOJIGST 
THB NzaTonlANL-Amerlca.n missionaries 
have for some time past been auccessfolly 
pursuing their educational labours amoogat 
the N oetoria.n Obristiana in and around 
Oroomia.h. Aooording to the Daily N=, 
correspondent at Mosul, they were being 
interfered with by Russian asents. -In more 
than one case the Russian consul at Tabriz 
bad used bis in0ue.uoe with the Prince Go•
ernor lo their injury; and they were nol 
slow to ooo(c811 to myself lbal but for the 
eoergctlc aupport of Mr. Stevens, our own 
consul, they must long ago have been com
polled to withdraw from the field or tbair 
Ja.boors. This jealousy baa now borne fruit 
in a more serious result then Ibey have yet 
bad to contend nga.lnai. A few days before 
the date ofmy correepoudeot's letter a. firm an 
had been received by the Prince Governor 
of Tabr!L, wbioh restriots missionary cxer, 
tione to limits that amount l<> virtual aup
preHioo. As it is aimed against, nod ex• 
pM!asly mentions the Frcnob Laza.rial mia
aionariea as woll as the Americana, there is 
no ground for suspecting that the former 
were in any way inatrumonlal in proauring 
thie intolerant order; and nil parties affected 
by it agreo in a.Uribuling it to tbe Russian 
minister. M. KhanikoJf doe• not beeitata 
to confess that his chief ha.a bad a floger in 
ite procuromont, and makes no aucmpt to 
conceal b la own gratifloa1ion at the iaauiog 
of 10 liberal an edict. The doorce haa not 
yet taken effect; and It mny be hoped, there, 
fore, the.I Mr. Murray may yet bo lo time lo 
protest agaiosl and upset 10 intolerant 11 · 

rueuure. 
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HALIFAX, - Lee/urea lo tllo WorHng
Cla11t1.-0n Sundny af1emoon, J anoary 
281b, the Rov. W. Wallenr doli,ered lhe last 
or hie Sooond Course of Leotorea to the 
Working Claues of Halirox. Tbo Immense 
holl in whioh tbeae eervlcea have hoan held 
was fillod nn hour before the appoinlorl 
Lime; o.nd hundreds of persona oonld not 
obtain nn enll'anoe, The uproar was ao 
groal through tho prooaure for admission 
that it was aomo time before Mr. Walters 
oonld commence hie diacooree. Quiet 
having bean aeoured by closing tho doors, 
the lecturer prooeecled wilh the discussioo 
of the aubjeot-•• Tho Element~ aod Per
petuity of Heaven aud Bell" The lecture, 
which lnaled upwards or on l1our and a• half, 
was lialened lo throughout in apito of the 
close atmosphere of the Mosely packed 
a.oclience, with the most devout attenllon. 
Al the closo, Mr. Waltenr expressed the 
pleasure be b1u1 experienced in the discharge 
of these services, and stated that several 
inslallcea of good resultlog from 1hem bad 
come to bis knowledge. He intimated that 
at some futnre lime be should recommence 
6ome other services of a similar character. 
It is a pleasing feature that parties of all 
Evangelical denominations have manifested 
thoir deep interest in the movement; and 
o.Ithongb Mr. Walters engaged tbo Hall and 
unclortook all lhe pecuniary respoosibillty 
connected with it, gentlemen of various 
oreeds have oomo forward and liberally de
frayed all tho cost. 

Se1aEI.AllD-BALL ScuooL, BtnliltNoa.1.11. 
-This acbool, it will be remembered by 
many of our readers, has b•eo established 
for the odooatiou of M iulslers' sons of o.11 
persuasions included within the range of 
Evangelical Proteslentism. The iostitution 
is under the caro of the Rev. T. B. Morga.n, 
ancl contains rather more than thirty youths, 
whose fathers comprise minlaten of no fewer 
than seven different danomin.atlona. A 
moiety of the ollpcosc is borne by 1be parents 
of the pupils; the other moiety beiug p10-
vided for by voluntary subsoriptions. From 
tbo Christmas Examluation Papers and the 
Examiners' Iloporte, ii would appetr that 
the school is in a state of b ish efflcleuoy. 
The examination nppelLrS to ba,e embrao•d 
divinity, classics, mathematics, French and 
English grammar, etymology, ancient and 
modem Wstory, geography, na111ral philo
sophy, and general knowledge. On each of 
these aubjocts, ooplona series or questions 
were proposed, of a searching character, 
and which no boya could have answered 
ooneotly wl10 bad not been taught thoroughly 
well. Tbo tutimony of the examiners is 
most satlsfno1ory. The Rev. C. Vince, who 
eiuunlned in biblical history and ele.aonlary 
theology, vouches for the training and for 
ll1e generd progres~ of the pupils; remark-

ing, tLAI no c1uesti1,n waa onan9'11'ered, while 
to many mnre thao ere printed oorreet 
answers were given. The Rev. Dr. Oorrloo, 
of Walsall, the claaaical examiner, applouds 
the reodloees a.ud nccorlll'y of the aoawering, 
and affirms the Senior Class lo have greatly 
rliatingnisloerl itself, answering io Hora,e, 
Livy, anrl Roman antiquities. whh lllmoet 
unvarying correctneee. 'l'be mathematlcol 
and general examioatioo wao condocted by 
the Rev. S. G. Oreeo, M.A., of Horton 
Oollege, who declares that, while even the 
most unfioiahed attempt& yielded evidence 
of the thoroughness with which lbe teaebiog 
is carried on, nothing could aorpass the 
accuracy and neatoe88 of several papers; 
and lbat, while in Algebra and Euclid, 
senral popfla displayed rcmarkahle ability, 
some o! tbe papers on Euclid and on Trig&' 
nometry would have done credit to any 
College ur University in the Kingdom. The 
answers in history pro•ed, that a wide range 
of study In this important bnoch of know
ledge bad been judiciously and successfully 
pursued. '! I wu a.slonished~ ( says Mr. 
Green) "by the knowledge displayed by 
some of the younger lada In Engll.sh History, 
nol only in its broad onllines, but in iLS 
minuter details." "On the whole," (a.ilda 
Mr. Green,)'-' the reaolt of the Examination 
bas raised my opinion (which was high 
before) of the excellence or the ooorse of 
instrnction porsned.~ 
. . TnB DnllRBTT TBBATUB&.-We learn 
from Aberdeen lhal the decision of the gr~at 
literary prizes-ono of £1,800. and another 
of £000.-to tho authors of the rwo best 
lreatises on "The Being o.nd Attributes or 
God," baa been annouoced. Tbe suaces,fol 
competitors were found to be-for the ftrst 
prlze, the Rev. Robert Anchor Thompson, 
A.M., LonLh, Lincolnshire; and for the 
second, tho Rev. John Tullock, manse of 
Kettins, Cupar Angoa, Principal of S1. 
Mary's College, St. Andr~•·s, Scotland. 
There were 208 treatises lodged. The 
judges were Professon Daden Powell, Heory 
Rodgers, and Mr. lsaao Taylor. They were 
uonnlmous in their judgmeot. The sealer! 
eovelop~s were opened in tbe To,m.bo.11 by 
Mr. John Webster, advocate, io the presenoe 
of the other trustees and a large nsem bi age 
of 1he principal citizens. 

PooLE, DoBs&T.-A religions meeting, of 
an unusual and interesting character, wns 
bold here on Wednuday e,·coing, January 
2,1,. Christians ofvorious denomluations met 
in the Guild hall, to uni le io proyer on behalf 
of their country, their So•ereigu, ,wt! tbo 
Army nnd Navy. Prayer was offered by the 
Hev. G. Morgan, ( Church of Eugl1LD<l); T . 
Sheers, (Wesloyau); J. R. Gou!ly and 
F.. R. Conder, (lnclepeodeuts) . The vener
able inr.11mbent of the parish , the R6v. P. 
W .. Jolliffe, expressed hi~ interest iu the 
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meeting, but his great age and in6rm health 
prevented his attending. The Bnplist 
pnstor, the Rev. J . H. Osborne, was also 
absent through illness. Hymns were printed 
for the occasion, selected from various 
hymn-books. The Scriptures were read , 
hnt no addresses deli,·ercd. The hall was 
crowded, m!lny being unable to gain ad
mitt~nee. 

THE ENGLISH MISSIONARIES TO THE 
J Ewe in Rnssinn Polnnil are banished. 
Their printing and bookbinding establisb
me,;te, lihrnry, and chapel, have been appro 
printeil by tbe Governmeat, aud are offered 
for ,ale. 

DHULEEP S11rnu, the young Cliristian 
Indian Prince, now sojourning in this 
cour,try, bas given a donation of £100 to 
tlie Church Missionary Society. 

BAXTER'S "SAINT's liEsT" has been 
printed in Modern Syriac. It forms a haud
eome duodecimo .-olume of 614 pages, and 
will he very usefnl to the pious Nestoriaus. 

GENERAL. 

BRITISH PBKMIEBS,-The following is a 
list of Ministers who have held office from 
1754 up to the present time-a period of 
ninety.nine years and ten months, It shows 
an average of duration to each Ministry of 
three years and eight mouths and one day, 
the Marquis of Rockingbam's being the 
shortest within the period :-

Duke of Newcastle.... April, 1754. 
Earl of Bute • • • • • • • • May, 1762 
George Grenville (father 

to Lord Grenville) •• 
Marquie of Rockingham 
Duke of Grafton .••••• 
Lord North (Earl of 

Guildford) •• •• • • •• 
Marquis of Rockingham 
Earl of Shelburn •••• 
Dake of Portland •••• 
William Pitt ••••• • •• 
H. Addington ( Lord 

Sidmoutb} •••.••• • 
William Pitt • • •••••• 
Lord Grenville .••• • • 
Duke of Portland 
Spencer Perceval •• .. 
Earl of Li¥erpool • • • • 
George Canning .••• • • 
Viscount Godtricb (Earl 

of Ripon) ••• •.•••• 
Duke of Wellington •. 
Earl Grey .... .. .. .. 
Lord Melbnurne •••••. 
Sir Robert Peel •••• . . 
Lord Melbourne •••••• 
Sir Robert ,Peel • • •••• 
Lord John Ruesell •••• 
Earl of Derby •.•• •. .. 
Earl of Aberdeen ••. • 

April, 
July, 
Ang., 

Jan., 
March, 
Jnly, 
April, 
Dec., 

March, 
May, 
Jau., 
Morch, 
June, 
June, 
April, 

Aug., 
July, 
Nov., 
Aug., 
Nov., 
April, 
Sept., 
June, 
Feb., 
Dec., 

1763 
1765 
1766 

1770 
1782 
1782 
1783 
1783 

1801 
11:!0i 
JA06 
1807 
1810 
1812 
1827 

1827 
1828 
1830 
1834 
1834 
1835 
1841 
1846, 
1852 
1852 

THE MBTROPOLITAII RAILWAY 00MPAIOT 
bns nt length been announced. The capital 
required is .£1,000,000, with borrowing 
po,vers for forming n line of rnilwny under 
the surface of the ground, eonueotiug the 
Great We~tern with the North Western and 
Great Northern, nud terminating at the 
General Post Office in St. Martin'e-Je-Grand; 

TEMPRRANOE.-" I have not elept one 
night in bed," snys a soldier writing from 
the Crime!\, "but mostly on the ground, or 
on the de"k of a ship; still I nm ns well ns 
ever-I owe it to 1101 drinking. Tilose who 
drink most Are most snhject to illness, and 
most of the men who died were hard drink
ers. Teetotalism is the best plan here." 

RossrAN Loss BY WAR.-A letter from 
Warsaw, in the Colog1ie Gazette, states that 
the lossee of the Russ_iau auny on active 
service an,11un1ed, in 1854, accorditig to 
official returns, to · 107,124 men, of whom 
29,204 died naturally . 65,304. were wounded, 
6,450 deserted, nud 16,156died from wounds. 

bnu.-There is g,·eat suffering in Indi~ 
from the high price of rice. At M odras it 
bas led lo rioting, only quelled by military 
force, after considerable damage had been 
done. In Ceylou mothers have sold their 
infants to obtain the means of buying tood·. 

Tea PANAMA RAILROAD, connecting the 
Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, which bas 
hitherto r.ttracted but little notice in Eng
land, is now completed, and at this dale the 
trains are probably running through. from 
sea to sea. 

· THE L1BBABY of the late President of 
Magdalen College, Oxford, is, by a deed of 
gift made two years ago, conveyed to the 
Warden, Masters, and Scholars of the Uni
versity of Durham. The library is said tn 
comprehend nearly 20,000 volumes. 

Tes TOTAL NUMBER OF MEBCHANT·VBS• 
BBLS taken op b.v the Government for war 
purposes is 206; the tonnage, 205,388. 
The sailing-ships are 105, of a borden of 
91,026 tons; the steamers a.re 101, of Jl4, 
362 tons. 

THERE ABE Fooa SISTERS now Jiving in 
the parish of Bowdon, aged, respectively, 
85, 83, 76, and 74. They are all widows, 
and have been so for many years; one, aged 
83, is mother of twelve children. 

IF YOU ABB BACKBITTEN AND ANNOYEn 
take example by your boots; whioh, although 
blackened almost every day, shine the more 
brightly, and which endure every rub with
out a murmur. 

THE RECENT STATEMENT of the oircu)a. 
tion of the scriptures, under the authority of 
the Emperor of the French, has been denied 
on authority. 

THE D1ssRNTBB8 OF KETTEBINO having 
r~jected a Church-rate, the Churchmen re
taliated by refueiug • gas rite. 
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Ma, WALTIII Conn,, lhe member for 
cerditr, wae born in 1704. It this statement 
ie oorrecl the bo11ourablt1 gentleman is 90 
years of age. 

AN EDITOR at the dinner table, being 
89ked if he would 1ake some pudding, re
plied in a fit of abstraction, "Owing to a 
crowd of other matter, I am unable to find 
room for it." 

"Goon QoEEII Bzss," when she visited 
Worcester, burowed £200 of the Corpora
tion, which still stands as a" bad debt" on 
the town books. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 
Friday, February 23. 

Te1s being the shortest month of the year, 
our diite i~ of necessity mol'e early. 

At Home.-Suob a frost as we have not 
bad for many years has iuterrupted the 
supply of water, and caused much incou
venience and suffering.- A bread rivt at 
Liverpoolwas the cause of much alarm for 
the time, but was speedily suppressed.
Union Houses are fast filling with paupers.
But the chief events of the month were con
nected with Government. The motion of 
Mr. Roebuck for inquiry into the manage
ment of the war having been carried by a 
very large majorily, Lord Aberdeen and the 
Duke of N ewcaslle resigned. Lord Derby 
was then sent for by the Queen to form e 
ministry, but be could not succeed. Lord John 
Russell then made an attempt, but he also 
failed.. Lord Palmerston was then sent for, 

and retaining the greater part of Lor,i 
Aberdeen's colleagnea, be succeeded, aod 
eent Lord John to the Vienna Congres• a• 
ambassador extraordinary. No sooner, 
however, had bis Lordship departed 1han, 
finding that the Premier was willing to 
agree to Mr. Roebuck having a Committee 
of Inquiry, the Peelites-Graham, Gladston~, 
a1HI Herbert-resigned. And this is our" fix" 
at the time we write. It is supposed tbnt 
Lord Palmerston will fill op tbe vacant 
places and go on; and we hope he will .
We have just benrd that the veteran states
man, Joseph Hume, tlied at bis se .. t, Burn
ley Hall, Norfolk, on Tuesday last. 

ABROAD.-The French have sent numer
ous troops to the Crimea, and it is reporte ,i 
that the English have relinquished their 
own batteries and field works into the hands 
of the French, who will now invest the 
entire of the north of Sebastopol. The 
English army, which is mocb weakei;ed aud 
reduced by sickness, will retire to occupy 
the right and rear of the French towards 
{okermann and Bnlakiava, assisted by the 
Freucb Guards, just arrived, and the Turks. 
The French seem impatient to storm the 
great fortress, and thus secure what they 
call the "glory" of the campaign. The 
Russians in the Crimea are reported to be 
suffering as much as the allies. But pre
parations for more war are making by the 
belligerents. And yet some hope that the 
Vienna Conference may result in peace, for 
which the Czar again professes_to be anxiou•. 
But who can trust him? 

murringts. 
Jan. 2, at the baptist chapel, Wrexham, 

Mr. T. Marston, Shrewsbury, to Miss A. 
Jenkins, of Wrexham. . 

Feb. 10, at the baptist chapel, Chipping 
Sod bury, Gloucestershire, Mr. Charles Alsop, 
to Miss Mary Morgan. 

Feb. ll, at the General Baptist chapel, 
Castle Donington, Mr. William Howitt, to 

Miss Emma Toplis. Same time and place, 
Mr. W. J . Wheatley, to Miss Betsy Har
greaves. 

Feb. 14, at the baptist chapel, Barton, 
Leicestershire, by Mr. Bott, Mr. T. Kirkman , 
of Bagwortb, to Ann, second daughter of 
Mr. W. Christian, Thornton. 

lrutps. 
Uecember 10th, the Rev. James Pater

son, of the London Missionary Sooiety, 
aged 46. He left Caloutta on Wednesday, 
the 6th, to prooeed to Dacoa, obiefly that be 
might study more aocurately the Mussulman 
Bengali dialect, in order more efficiently to 
translate the Scriptures into it, While 
walking on the banks ol the Hoogbly, at 

Chagda, be complained of shortness ol 
breath and ,veakness; and in half an hour 
after enteriug his boat bis spirit b11d 
fled. His death was caused by water ou 
the obesl. 

Deo. 19, al her son's house, Pontymoile, 
Monmouthshire, Mrs. Mary Davies, aged 82 . 
She was twenty years a wife, forty ,ears a 
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widow, and fifty yeal"9 a member 11.ruong lho 
baptist,,. Her end was peRccful. 

Dco. 27, Elin, yonngest daughter of Mr. 
Joseph Ricking, of Loscoe Drook, near 
Derby, aged 2:1. In the spring of lll9t ye11.r, 
in the freshness and bloom of youth, she 
consecrated h erselr to her Lord in baptism, 
l\nd was received into the ehnrcb. She 
spent" hRppy snmmer in works ofnsef\tluess 
and lo,.c, esteomed by -.II ; bnt when wintor 
cl\me she sickcne·,1 and \\"&.•ted a,vay. Her 
last hours were happy; and with her latest 
breath she whispered:-

11 J6511! cs.n make a dying be 
Fl,a\ soft as doffllY pillows are ; 

Whilst on his breast I loan my bead, 
And broatbtl my llfo oat awooUy thcro." 

Jan. 6, at Bow, Middlesex, in the fnit.b 
Rud hope of the gospel or Christ., Mr. Robert 
Sicklemore, 11ged 59. Mr. S. hRd followed 
the Redeemer forty years; and was the last 
sur\"iving brother of lho Rev. W. Sicklemore, 
bapti&t minister, Smarden, Kent. 

J A.onary 19th, al Porlobello, Elizabeth, 
aged 28, wife of the Rev. W. Allen, lato bap
tist minister, Newport, Monmouthshire. 

Jan nary 20th, at Bowdon, afteT a long and 
painful illness, borne wil.h Christian forti
tnde, aged 44 years, Mr. William Mayo, 
Manchester. He was highly respected by 
all wbo knew him, and is deeply regrelled 
by bis family. 
[W, may add that our friend was, we believe, 

a membOT of one or the baptist churches. 
Be bad been a punctual agent for our 
m11gazines more iban twenty years.] 
Jan. 22, nt Camberwell , Elizaboth, wife 

-of llr. Josiah Domoney, baptist mlnielH, 
aged 511. Long snbjeot to severe alllielion, 
she wae enabled, by Divine grace, to bear nlJ 
with ch:ristian patience. She died trusting 
on an atoning Saviour, and her end was peace. 

January 23rd, at Southport, in the 92nd 
year or bis age, the Rev. Wm. Alexander, 
(father of tbe Rn. John Alexander, of Nor
wich,) who for sixty years had been a faith
fol preacher of the Gospel, and whose 
labours were terminated by a pe&Defol de 
partnre to be with CbriaL 

Jan. 23, Mrs. Sarah Warner, Wimeewonld, 
neu Loughborough, danghter of Mr. Wart
naby, of Broughton. Onr departed friend 
was, we believe, for several years a. member; 
and she calmly fell aaloep in J eone. 

Jan. 26, at Reading, Mr. Jeremiah Davies. 
aged 74 years. He ha.d -been an honoured 
and much-loved member of the baptist 
chnreh, King's Road, in tha.t tuwn, for up• 
wards of fifty-two yeara. 

Feb. 2, the Rev. G. Fletcher, aged !08, 
who was born on Feb. 2, 17~7, at Olarboro', 
near Relford, Notte. From eix years of 
age be .had been brought np in the tenets 
of Wesleyism, a.ad remained a member of 
that body till his death. He spent 83 years 

of hie life in native pursnlt:B, n e wae 21 
yel\rs "f,mner, !.!O yoara he aorvcd hla Sov• 
ereign in the army, Wl\8 at the battle of 
Dunker's bill, An,\ foll01ve,I Aberorombio 
into EQypt, where bo gAluod the rcspool and 
esteem or hie offloere. He tbon entered the 
,veet In,lill Dock Company's service, whore 
be continuod 86 YARl"I!, when he retired on 
their bouuty, still preserving up lo within 
six months of his deoeAse that astoni•sblng 
I\Ctivily of mind aud bo<ly for which ho was 
so remarkable, often travelling great dis
t.auceo by rail, l\tHl pursuing bis holy calling, 
preaching hvo or three lime• a-dav regardless 
of personal ineonvenience, for the' objects 
of charily and benevolence, 

February 0th, Al Hawley Villa, Camdoo
town, of disease or the benrt, Mr. John 
Haddon, late of CosUe-slreet, Finsbney, in 
the 71 sl year of his age, many yoars a 
member, and we believe, a deacon, of the 
Baptist Obnrob, Devonshire Square. 

Fobruo.ry 0th, at the roaidenee or Mrs. 
Jamos Colman, Town Close.lodge, No~w1oh, 
the Rev. Samoel Kent, Baptist Minister, late 
of Biggleswade, after o. short illness. 

Jone 10, l85i, at Entrance Cotlnge, neRr 
Pontrbydyryn, Moumouthehlre, Mr. John 
Charles, nearly forty yeo.ra a worthy and 
useful member of the baptist ohnrch, About 
thirty of whioh he faithfnlly served as lei.con. 
Mr. C. was one of the most zoalons nnd 
o.olivo men in the oau&e of God and lrnlb 
we bad in nlJ thia neighbourhood; in his 
death, therefore, we feel lhnt we bave sus
tained a great lose throughout the whole 
locality. He wns eminent tor bis humble 
and unostentatious piety, exceedingly enrnost 
in prayer, exemplary in bis life and doporl
ment, constant and untired in bis nttendonee 
on the mea.ns of grace, and indefat-igablo 
in his exertions both to snpport nud exteud 
the holy cause of the blessed Rodeemer. 
After a long life of uninterrupted health, the 
Jost twelve or fifteen months proved to be lo 
b im a season ot very heavy and painful 
o.111iotlon. Dot bia gracious God, In whom 
be trusted , enabled b im to endure to tbe 
end with cliristinn patienoe 11.nd resignation. 
II moy be truly said of our departed brother 
that hie end was peace. 

Recently, nt Trowbridge, Mrs. M. Long, 
eieter of tbo late Rev. J, Lawson, baptist 
mieaionary in India. Hor dealb was sudden: 
but ebe waa hoppilv prepared. Sbe hod 
been a oonaistenl me'inber of the church io 
Back St.reel twot;1ty-six yeo.rs. One of the 
gentlemen who attended her fnneral, Mr. 
John Kner, o reepootod member of tbo snme 
church, walked to her grave and baok to the 
house of mooniing, where he was lllken ill 
and died wlLbin no hour, at the ngo of fifty
tl1reo years. How solemnly Ibis visitation 
says, "De ye also roo.dy, for jo euob on hour 
as ye think not tbo Son of man .oomo1h." 
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NICHOLAS, THE LA.TE EMPEROR OF RUSSIA. 

[Preeaming tbo.t onr reo.clers geaero.lly would wiab to possess some permaaent record of 
the sndcloa removal of this maa who mo.do the nations tremble-the second of bis 
olnss whose end some of ns have seen-we have mo.de some Jengtl1y extracts from 
the public jonrnals on thi.• unexpected and important event.) 

SJ{ETCH OF HIS CHARACTER. 

"DEATH bas held l1igh carnival of 
late. His prey has been of the l&.rgost 
and tl1e best. By thousands, men of 
sinewy frames nnd fearless hearts
the physical nobility of their respective 
nices-and not a few of them of eu
uobled as well as gallant blood~ have 
fallen iu the battle or the siege. By 
tens of thousands they have perished 
-Turk and Russian, Englishman and 
F1enchman-by the sickness that is 
even more wasteful than the :;word, of 
which it seems but the shadow., Two 
hundred thousand lives nre estimated 
thns to have been sacrificed in little 
more than twelve mouths of war. But 
none of the successh·e ·events by which 
this vast nizgregnte has been piled up 
-not. the _slau!,(hter of Sinope, nor the 
sanguinary struggles before and nronnd 
Sebastopol - made a more rupid or 
profound sensation than has the death 
ot that one man whose corpse lies yet 
unbnried in n frozen corner of this 
great Europe. The blow which over-
1\'helms au army with destruction, 
does not so loudly reverberate as the 
dying groan of n solitary monarch. 

Does not this reflection, ohvious as 
it is, almost exhnusL 1he significance, 

0 

of that quick-spreading intelligence, 
which, traversing continents and seas 
in a few hours, has already been the 
subj~ct of voluminous writing and 
sol .. mn discourse whercl"er, oµ this side 
the Atlantic, newspapers are published 
and sermons preached ? The t:ru
pcror Nicholas is dead! Along thou
sands of miles of buried, silent wire 
the words are flashed- get breath, no 
one knows bow-arc announced iu 
chambers of legislature-ogitote the 
markets-pass from mouth to mouth 
-catch the unexpectant eye-pene
trate into quiet h•mseholds : every 
wbereexciting astonishment and specu
latio11. Whv nil this ? Nicholas 
was but a wan : he is now only the 
corpse of a man-less, as the p,o~erb 
tells us, than the living dog. Why, 
theu, this prolonged vibration of the 
air, so often reut of late with ticliogs 
of' battle, murder, and sudden death ?' 

That Nicholas wns emperor of 
Russia, is not only the secret of this 
excitement, but the moral of the event. 
He owed his importance in Europe to 
his position-how much also of his 
character? Unquostionably superior 
as was the man-of large conception, 
physical endurance, and intellectual 
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Pnergy-a natural rnler and a well
trnined administrator-he miµht yet. 
have been of small nccount hnd he 
been born on the estate, instend of in 
the fnmily. of the czar Pnul; n pensant 
drudge, a common soldler, a court 
footman; or if the 'force of \iii. own 
mP1it' hnd borne him to evc>n the 
second place in the empire-for des
pots nre particularly perceptive of the 
talent of go,•eruing nmon11 their sub
jects-his most er would still ha,·e filled, 
in the eye of the world, that large 
space the heclouding of which by denth 
is like an eclipse of the sun. It is not 
for his lofty p0rt, his 'mild ey<'s,' his 
genius to command ilnd contrive, his 
resolute will-for ~ono of the native 
qnnlities of greatness, which oth~r 
than courtiers have recognizea-tbnt 
be is now so hugely missed. It is as 
the lord of sixty mi1lions of people
as the incarnation of a will to which 
enormous masses of physical force are 
obedient-as the spring of thO:t com
plex,_ half-invisible. diplomatic ma
chinery, b'- which thrones nre en
meshed, and nations moved to rebellion 
or war-as one of those four or five 
.great powers, not less potent for' evil, 
however feeble for good, than the 
powers of nature-as the subject of 
:Passions whose every caprice monar~lls 
were concerned to watch, since his , 
_anger or lust could burl an army across , 
their boundaries, or stir 'sedition in . 
theit: capital-it is as that myste1ious, 
awful thin~, the sovereign of a mighty 
nation, Nicholas has fixed our gaze 
through half the years of his life, and 
made our hearts to leap at the rumour 
of his death. , 

It is iu something more than an 
idly philosophic mood we, ask, What 
·share bad this position in the creation 
of n character all men are now ready 
to vote alrborrent? We , would not 
presumptuously invade tbe province of 
-Oi:nniscience, by whom alone can ' all 
'the elements of jtidgment be· collected 
'and equitably balanced. Neither 
would 'we arrest that verdict of indig

·rinnt c:ondemnation which univer8ol 
'humanity had pronounced upon the 

late Cznr even in his lifetime, und 
which 111ny indeed hnve nccelerntc<l his 
end. lltit wo rememhcr thot this 
• bold, bud mnn'-this mon~tc>r or lllll
bition, cruelty, mid blood-this rnth
less extenninnlo1· of l1ol~s, si:ou11:er of 
women, nnd invnder of peaceful pro
vinces-this pitiless destroyer of his 
own people, nnd blaspheming disturber 
of the trnnquility of the world-wns 
once ns innocent ns harmless; the 
tender object of a mother's love; the 
smiling recipient of kindly offices: 
thnt he grew up to what he became 
amidst influences tbnt could be ex
pected to mnke him nothing else, and 
have mnde hundreds bnil os he. The 
heir of boundless power and of an 
hereditary ambition; the helpless ob
ject of a homage as destructive of his 
self-control as of self-respect in those 
who paid it; invited, by the incessant 
prostration of Elnves, to tmmple on the 
neck of humanity; his lusts fed with 
the indulgences ivhich strengthen them 
in strong natures, ns they enervate in 
wenk; his conscience deadened by the 
fumes of courtly adulation anil priestly 
blasphemy.; history made to teach 
him the crimes of kings without their 
punishment; science pr<'sented as an 
in.strument of rule, o. lengthening of 
his sceptrP, another edge to bis sword 
-i~ it to bo expected that, in the ful
ness·of his Joys, he would hesitate to 
·make war on Persia or Tnrkey, to 
annihilate Poland,'or invade Htm,::nry? 
:He would hnve been a monster o( 
another 'sort had he lived otherwise 
th:ln lie did-unfaithful to the instincts 
of·his kind 1md' ' the laws of education. 
Th11t he was not worse thnu his· fnmily 
-that hi, did not accelerate, bltt rather 
restrained, the desolntiilg march of 
their desi·gns~ls o. ·plirt ·of the case 
:preferred agnillst ·hlin. Ft •is the 
system11tic ag!(ressions of1 Russi·n--the 
hereditary policy · of the house of 
Ro1nano/f - against which we were 
evoked to war. In common justice, 
then, now thnl tho man is den~, let us 
acknol\'l<!dge his enslnvement to the 
system. 

Nor let us think th11t we ·thereby 
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weokf'n the cnse against him as on 
offender n~ain8t tho common law of 
nations. Just as tho tiger must be 
k<'pl within his jungle, because his 
appetite for blood is native and in~x
tinguishable, so must tho crowned 
depredators of notional rights ho re
trained by a union of national powers. 
And let this be added : it is not upon 
the sysl.em of this man•~ own country 
nlond we have to Joy the burden of his 
guilt. Other systems, less depraved, 
lento deproviug influence lo it. Other 
monarchs, better educated than be, 
consented to his sins. He · was re
ceived even -ot our own Co11rt while 
the blood of o gallant nation was yet 
upon his bands. He was flattered by 
our statesmen while designs oi gigantic 
crime were breathing from his lips. 
'flhat he was a child of the unhappy ; 
Romanoffs, and the pupil of an auto- · 
erotic Court; that fever and poison 

1 

ran in his veins; that the passion of 
mortified pride and ambition .shortened , 
his lifo,-moy, peradventure, be re
memberccfin 1iity at the dread tribunal , 
to which he is gone; nor will .history 
be lessjnst to ·him because recording 1 

that he fawned upon, in the meridian 1 

of his pvwer, by some who now spurn , 
bis prostrate -remains." ! 

Nonconformist. 

years of age wh~ the night Pal!lc~ 
murder of Marci) 2;3, 1801, made him 
an orphan. Hi3 brother Alexander 
was enthroned, and took the oath a~ 
the hands of his father's a~sassins. 
For years after these .e1,ent• Nicholas 
lived almost forgotten. In J815 h,;, 
travelled in Europe, visi1h1g F ran~ 
and _England. On his r,et.um to 
Russia he made the tour of the Euro
pean provinces of the empire, and 
sbo1tly after bis _return to St. ~elers
burg (.Inly 1;3, 1817) ho e5pouse4 
Charlotte, eldest daughter of f_re,dericj 
I I I., of Pr~ja, aJJd sister of the pre
sent King. Alexander, ~is eldest son, 
was born in the following yoar. His 
first public act was a Jetter written to 
the Archbishop of Moscow, in which, 
with mimy professions .of bam~lity ,and 
faith, he announced bis intention to 
ore~t ~ church in hono~ ~f St Ale~~ 
ander Ne~sky. . 

In 1825, his Qro~h.er th,e Emperor· 
A\ell;aQder .died at Taganrog. The 
next heir ,w.as Constantin~, but h.e ,ha~ 
alr~dy, it was understood, ,r1;no~nced 
the throne, in cons_eqµence .of a dis.
qnalifying marri\}gl3 w_ith a Polis~ 
Judy, whom .he would not repudiate; 
and Nicholas took ,possession. T~e 
troops bad .taken ,the Qath ,qf ~d~lity 
lo Co11_s1amine, a11d, den_o4nciqg 
Nicholas as ~n . usurper, UlFY calle~ 

SB;E_Tcµ OF DIS CAREER. aloud (Qr ". Constantine o.nd the 
Nicholns I., born 6th July , 1796, ' Constitution." Milarodovitch, tb~ 

did not ,for o long time seem likely to i Governor of .St. -Petersbo,rg, .. a11d t~e 
,inherit so much power. -He was the veteran favonrites of the army. wer~ 
•third son of the Emperor Pnul by sent to .parley with them. The Arch
•his second .wife, .Mary of Wµrtem- bi~hop appealed to th.em in his .eccle- 
bnrg, his elder brodiers, Alexander siasticnl robes; but all _in vain. T~e 
-and Constantine, standing betweo11 populace ;beg1p1 __ to ,sympathise ,w_ir}l 
hi~ and the throne. The .young tho troops; aud the scene ,whtc;_h 
Prmce was educated, under the direc- _ensued hos been <lescribed os follows: 
tion of his mother an,l the Baroness "The tide and tumult of death sw~pt 
Li~ven, •by General ·Lnnsdorf, with on to the IJJJperiol Palace. Tl~e 
the nssistimce of tutors for special Emperor and ,EUJpress had proceede<l 
departments of instruction. Great alone to their. clinpel, ~d on I.heir 
pnios were taken to induct him into knees upon the altar-steps ha.d !l'JUIU

those ~ciences which contribute to nlly sworn to die as 110vereigns. Then, 
·perfect the military nrt, nod his bio- placing hiUJself ot rl)e head of the 
grnphers praise the skill to which he guard, that yet remained loyal, th,e 

.attnined in the theory and practice of Czar rode out nod c_onfTQn~ed !)l.e 
fonificntion. The boy was not fiv~ .rebels. Standing be(o~e them ,wilJl 
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haughty bearing, he cried in a firm 
tone, ' Return to your ranks-obey
down upon your knees!' The enerl{y 
of hi~ voice-his countenance calm, 
though pale -and the ,•eneration with 
which every Russ r~~ards the person 
of his sovereign-prevailed. Most 
of the soldiers lrne~led before their 
master, and g10111:ded their arms in 
token of snbmis~ion." The revolt 
was qnl'llt-d, and the ascendency of 
the Emperor established. It was 
nevl.'r after shaken. The new Czar 
speedily showed Lis military ambition. 
He made war on Persia, soon after he 
was crowned ; he marle war on Turkey 
almost before he bad made peace with 
Persia; and, in 1829, dictated the 
treaty of Adrianople to the Sultan. 

ln 1830, the Emperor Nicholas 
quelled the Polish revol11tion. On 
November the 29th, 1830, \Varsaw 
rose in arms ; two conflagrations, 
lighted at the same moment, were the 
si0rnal of revolt. Tbe Grand Duke 
Constantine, whose assassinarion had 
been detenmned 011, had barely time 
to escape. The Poles gained the vic
tory over the fmperial troops; the 
arsenal fell into their bands, and a 
Provisional Government was estab
lished. Dissensions soon arose among 
the heads of the revolution, and in 
the meantime the Emperor, who had 
refused all negotia1io11s, made the 
most extensive preparations for put
ting down the rebellion. On the 14th 
of February, 1831, hostilities began. 
The Poles gained hard-earned vic
tories at Prag a, G rochov, and \V agel. 
The second great battle was that of 
Ostrelenka, May 12th, 1831, whetei11 
Diebitscb was also defeated after au 
obstinate resistance. Shortly after, on 
June the l61h, the General died of 
the cholera, and Constantine himself 
only survived until the 29th of the 
same mouth. Field-Marshal Paskie
witch was now placed at the head of 
the army, which at once advanced 
upon Warsaw. The Polish State 
Council summoned the people to rise 
en rnasse; and the summons was 
obeyed as far ar it was practicable to 

do !lO. On the 6th of September 
\Varsaw was awakened l,y the omi11-
011s thunder of the Russi"nn cannon; 
the Russians advanl'ed trinrnphantly, 
bnt were unahle to !!ain posses!lion of 
the city until the following day. The 
revolution was endd. 

The Julv re,·olution necessarily 
involved changes in the policy of the 
Cabinet at St. Petersbnrg. The Czar 
considered the establishment of the 
July monarchy as a new triumph of 
revolutionary principles in E; urope. 
At this period the strokes of Russian 
policy assumed a very bold com
plexion. The Czar no longer sought 
to conceal the plans he · entertained 
with regard to the East. He built 
fortifications in the Baltic provinces, 
and took possession of several impor-
1ant positions on the shores of the 
Black and Caspian Seas. In ll-<32, 
his troops camped in the Bosphorns~ 
and he negotiated the treatJ of Unkiar 
Skelessi ; hy· Oriental intrigues, in 
1840, he neHly brou~ht about a war 
between England and France. 

With the excep1ion of the combat 
in the Caucasus, peace had at length 
descended on the giant empi,e of 
Russia. Works of peace were now 
prosecuted. So, for instance, the 
Emperor gave orders, in 18-14, for 
the consuuction of a railroad between 
St. Pett-rsburg and Mo5cow ;· he also 
published an ukase, which greatly 
increased the efficacy of the law 
respecting serfdom, passed 1801. Jn 
1844 Nicholas ,·isited England. Two 
ideas seem constantly to have occupied 
the mind of the Emperor; the politi
cal con)bination of the various por
tions of his empire to form a unity, 
and the amalgamation of the various 
religions sects. All his acts at this 
period exhibit traces of these two fea
tures. In Poland a new civil and 
penal coJe was established, framed 
entirely on the Russian principle. 

On receiving the first tidings of 
the breaking out of the French Revo
lutiou in 1848, the Emperor said to 
the officers of his Guard," Gent'e111en, 
prepare to mount your- horses!" for it 
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Jny entirely in his pion to assume 
an imposing and warlike attitude 
in the fuce of the revolution. B11t 
in Russia itself n secret sociery had 
formed a conspiracy against the rule, 
and, perhap~, even against the life 
of the Czar. A military commi~
sion prono<1uced sentence of death 
upon twenty-st'ven conspirators; the 
punishment was afterwards commuted 
to imprisonment. We need not re
capitulate the part which Nicholas 
took in the Hungarian war of i11de
pendence, the details of the long
su,tained struggle in the Caucasus, 
or the outbreak of the war with 
Turkey. These events are familiar 
to all. 

The principles of the late ruler's 
domestic adminstration have been well 
explained in recent popular works. 
It was to employ evt'ry instrn111en
tali1y of civilisation to keep his sub
jects, "his children," he called them, 
in ignorance, superstition, and slavery. 
A French writer has said, " In all 
Russia there is but one man''- but 
one will moving freely in its natural 
sphere. The Church ar.d the secret 
police were his great engines of 
government. To the Church, which 
taught Russia to reverence him next 
to God, he allowed no more power or 
freedom than to the lay corporations. 
Autocracy he carried even into the 
Calendar, advancing or degradin!! a 
saint by ukases wilh as little com
punction as he would promote or 
reduce an officer of his sraff. The 
Holy Synod he !?Overned' by the 
medium of an epauleued aide-de
camp, appointed by him its President. 
This artful and perpetual substitution 
of the earthly potentate and pontiff 
for t)le divine object or religion has 
succeeded so well that Russia a week 
ago could probably have furnished 
60,000,000 persons to whom the Czar 
was as a la(Od. The secret police 
formed, in Russia, a tenible iniqui
si,ivn; its ngems, bland and smiling, 
were everywhere, "to 111a1 k the noble 
actions of the good, a11d lo discover 
~nd punish vice," as it was said. _A 
fatlier not long ago denounced his 

son ; it was rewarded as heroism. 
Under Nicholas, delation and treach
ery so elfecrnall_v did their work, that 
it is exceedmgly rare to find in a 
Russian city a man who can look 
you straight in the face. To suppress 
liberal studies was alwa_ys a great 
object with the depatted Czar. The 
universities of the empire, maintained 
with great ostentarion, were kept up 
in order to educate men in those 
sciences which can be ntilised in 
war or in economic administration. 
Generous and ennobling literature was 
systematically discouraged. The 
policy of the Czar abroad is too well 
impressed in passing events to need 
illustration. Nicholas only followed 
the tradirions of his house in his wars 
of conquest in Persia, Turkey, and 
the Caucasus, and in his recent 
attempt to erect at St. Petersburgh a 
Court to which 12,000,000 snbjects 
of the Sultan might incessantly appeal 
against their master. 

One or two personal traits of the , 
Czar must complete this brief notice. 
His habits were ostentati,,usly simple, 
dramatically soldierlike. The luxuries 
on his table were not for him. His 
military form was but upon rare occa
sions to be seen enclosed within a car
riage. His iudu•try was as remarkable 
as his temperance; to inspect fortresoes 
und review arwy corps he would travel 
days and nights. He was a devourer 
of newspapers, not of the few feeble 
reactionary journals published in free 
countries; those he. despised, but of 
such newspapers as he well knew 
rt>presented the i11dependence and 
intelligence of the communities where 
they were prodUt·ed. 

THE lNTELLIGEt-rCE OF HIS DEATH. 

The second edition of the Times 
on Friday, March 2, contained the 
announcement, by way of Berlin, of 
the serious illness of the Emperor of 
Russia. It was added that the physi
cians despaired of his rt'COVt'T_I', a11d 
that the dinner at the Prussian Court, 
iu honour of Lord J ohu Russell, had 
been in consequence deferred. In 
the course of the afternoon a still more 
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portentous report wns in circnlation
thnt of the actunl decease of the Czar 
linring that da_,·. \\'hen the Honse 
of Lords assembled there was tmnsnal 
<'Xci1Pn1ent.. A n101ion by Lo1·d 
Lvndlrnrst was 10 havp come on, ·• to 
c~II the> ntll"niion of the Honse to the 
po~ition of Pnissin with reference 
10 the approaching negotiatio:1s at 
Yi.,nnu :" hut hPfore any other bnsi
ness, the Earl of ..Clarendon rose and 
said:-

" My lords, I feel it my duty to 
commnnicate to your lordships the 
co11ten1s of a telegraphic despatch I 
receil'ed half an hour ago from her 
Majesty's minister at the ·Hague, It 
is as follows:-

' The Emperor Nicholas died this 
morning at one o'dock, of pulmonic 
apoplexy, after an attack of influenza.' 

I have also recei,•ed a despatch 
from her Majesty•~ minister at Berlin, 
stating that the Emperor of Russia 
died at twehe o'clock. About an hour 
before these despatches arrived I re
ceived acconnts from Berlin, from my 
noble friend, Lord .T ohn Russell, iu 
which he stated that the Emperor was 
on the point of death, and had already 
taken lea1•e of bis family. I appre
henrl, my lords, ailhou~h this event 
occurred rn short a time ago as betwe1cn 
tweh-e and one o'clock ll,is morning, 
tb!lt there can be no doubt as to its 
authenticity." 

In rep! y to Mr. French, Lrrd 
Palmerstun made a similar announce
ment to ,h.- House of Commons. 

The followi11g is from the Debats, 
a French Paper:-" His reign has 
la~ted twenty-nine y .. ars three months 
a11d one day. The Emperor Nicholas 
has not died suddenly; he had been 
ill for twelve davs before. \Ve have 
before ns letters· from St. Peters burg 
of Lhe 19th ult., which state that Lhe 
Emperor had krpt bis bed by order of 
his 61st physician, M. Mandt. The 
Empres~ was also ill, and coufined to 
her bed, and, as the apartments occu
pied by the Emperor and Empress 
are situated one on the ~round floor 
and tbe other on the first floor of the 
palace, they bad no direct communi-

cation, and did not ~ee each other. 
The Emp,..rm·, however, mnst have 
called the Empr,•ss to him, ns we 
know, from a telegraphic despatch, 
that before his death he had a~sembled 
ronnd him all the members o{ his 
family present at St. Petersburg, in 
order to give them his blessing. Onr 
correspondents attribute the illness of 
the Emperor to a cold. Notwith
standing the severity of tbt1 weather, 
he contin11ed his usual occupations; 
he was desirous to see everything for 
himself, and in the most minute de
tail~; he visited tl1e soldier~ in their 
barracks; he passed long and frequeut 
reviews, forgetting the precautions his 
age required in such a climate and in 
such a severe season. To all the 
ob•ervations made to him 'by his 
-children and by his most devor.ed 
servants, he replied, that he had 
something else to do besides takiug 
care of his health. H~ had, how
ever attended to it for ,more than n 
year past, and at Limes felt some 
uneasiness. He said that he had 
reached, and even exceeded, the uum
ber of years which God had allowed 
to others of bis race, and that bis end 
was not far distant. -He had lreated 
himself ·according to his own ideas; 
be had insisted on his physician put
ting him on a ·regime11 which 1vould 
prevent-his getting corpulent; of which 
he had a singular dread. 

REFLECTIONS ON ,TH.E EV,F;NT. 

The Times of Satnrday;Maroh 3, 
opened an article as follows: "Scarcely 
had the intelligenceofthe serious illness 
of the Emperor of Russia arrived in 
this country in the course-of yesterday 
morning, when authentic despat..:hes 
reached the Government announcing 
that his life was alread v at an end, 
and -that soon -after mia'night on the 
second of March, Nicholas I. had 
expired. ,His death is aurihuted to 
pulmonic apoplexy, or congestion of 
the lun~s. No sin~le event -could 
have huppened in Europe of such 
momentous imp(ortance at the present 
tjme to the whole family of civilised 
nations; no event could have occurred 
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more etartling from the contre.!t be
tween Lhe pride and power of a ruler 
who ~ent forth but yesterday his 
myriads to battle, and sf!emed to hold 
the issues Clf life und death in his owu 
hands, but who is now less than the 
)east of his serfs, nnd lower Lhnn 1he 
dust of thnt en,pire which was lately 
hi.B own. In the long array of hi~tory, 
a1,d among those fi~ures dimly seen 
along the uges of the past which be,ir 
imperishable traces of their l{Uilt and 
their doom, none stands a more visible 
ma-rk of retributive justice than he 
who has thus abrnp1ly passed from 
Lhe scene of human affairs. Th,e 
summons of Belshanar upon Lhl' 
fiery wall was not more appalling,
tbe dl'struclion of Senacherib not 
more terrible. This blow has fallen 
not onlv on the annieJ which Russia 
bas eq;iipped for the dt'fence of her 
territory, - not ;only on her policy 
and her alliances, bnt more especially 
on the one great author of the war, 
who -has expiated with the loss of 
reputaLion, the loss of power, and the 
loss of life itself, the outrage he com
mitted on the -rights C1f oLher States 
and on tht' peace of Europe. Y/e 
shall not press against the bier of the 
public enemy ,the charges to which in 
his lifetime the Emperor Nicholas 
·was exposed; wt, ,shall not give · vent 
·to .feelings of'hostility and resentment 
against one who is beyond the ·teach 
of human censure. The touch of an 
·Omnipotent will reduces the fabricofall 
earthly :power to dust •aud ashes, and 
-vindicaLes the course of eternal j nstice 
-by meaus infinitely-above our know-
·ledge. Such an event silence.s the 
:discord of ·the world, as it were by the 
stroke of , Heaven, and must suggest 

0even ·to the most ind.ilferent minds 
·thoughts· which cannot find . their place 
among the petty int'erests of daily 
life." A brief sketch of the career of 
the late Emperor is then given, in 
the course of which it is remarked that 
no prince of thl' house of RomanC\lf 
bas ever reached old age, and that the 
:close of their lives has been sometimes 
violent, always ·sudden. "Nichola.• 
has lived beyond the customary abe 

of his race, and probably the cause of 
his death is to be 1.ruced to the long 
and nncor,trolled exercise of ahsol111e 
power, to 1he natnral vioience of bi~ 
passioi,~, and to the eflect on such a 
t·haiacter of 1he biL1er les~ons of the 
last few mon1hs." The late Emperor 
is prai8ed for hi!! sncces~ in developing 
the resonrccs of the country. "The 
means of commnnicatio11 were im
proved, foreign merchants were pro
tected, t.he 11umero•1s depallmt'11ts of 
public service were placed under severe 
conlrol, and the condition of the rural 
1•opulation ou the vast demesnes of 
the Crown was notably improved. 
No sovereign ever succeed"d in in
spiring his own subjects of the Mus
covite race with a more fanaLical 
atlachment to his person, and it i, 
perfectly true that wherever the lofty 
stature and irr.perial port of the Czar 
were seen throughout his dominions 
he was hailed as a demigod rather 
than as a man. His pride rose with 
his sta1ion and his power, and at 
times he seemed possessed with hal
lucinations acting upon a mystical 
and excitable nature, as if he . indeed, 
transcended the appointed limits of
all human greatness." Touching his 
late career -of aggression, it is re
mark;,d :-" He was warned earlv, 
frequently, and emphaticall,v, that °if 
he persisted in this course, and if be 
failed to control that indomitable 
pride which gave a pernicious import 
to his smallest actions, he would fall 
under the ban of E nrope; and it is 
iiupossible to donbt that the agonizing 
sense of bnmiliation and remorse at 
the loss of all lie had reason to prize 
has terminated his life. It is one of 
the most solemn and forcible examples 
of the tie which links human greatne~s 
to human frailty; and thronghon t all 
future time the reign of N ichola~ of 
Russia will be remeu1bered as an in
·stance -of the, miserable ending of a 
career which has been sacrificed° to bad 
11ud destructive passions, when it might 
have been prolonged in peace, good 
fame, and honour.'' 

In another article on the-same dav, 
the leading journal remarked-" By 
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the concmrent testimony of nil who 
bal'e known the Emperor Nicholas, 
he wns snch a mau as the ancients 
magnified into:\ demigod,-hercolenn 
in his ,·e1y fiame, of uncommon sta
ture, beauty, and grace, born to be a 
kin I! of men-such an one as om· own 
\Villiam the Conqueror, or even ns 
Charlemagne. -N 01hing this wodd 
cnn supply for itself or borrow from 
the unseen was wanting to feed his 
ambition , to exalt his genius, to assist 
his undertakings. From the beg'in
ning of his reign he showed that he 
inhe1;ted aud grasped, os in one pos
session, all the acr.umulated hopes and 
illusions of his dynasty. Secure as 
he felt from the West, he prepared al 

once for the conquest of the East. 
One check after another only tonght 
him to lay deeper the foundation of 
dominion; but for thirty years be has 
never ceased, above ground .or under
ground, tc- push his scheme of uni
versal empire." Afler describing the 
difficulties which have been accumu
lating arouud the Czar dnriog the last 
two years, the el<,quent writer con
cludes:-" In this fellest strnggle 
and this darkest hour the Emperor 
Nicholas, still tighteuing his grasp, 
sti!l stretching his ken, still wielding 
more gigantic weapons, still calling 
louder to bis vassals, and rising highor 
in bis toue, at the fullest tension of 
his heart, mincl, and soul, and every 
seuse preternaturally quickened to the 
last, bas suddenly succumbed to the 
Jaw of mor1ality, ;onpped at full bend, 
fallen at full flight, and, like that 
moi,t formidable foe of his house, 
whose representative, by a strange 
chance, he bas seen once more invad
ing his i;oil,-

.. • Lett a name at wblcb the world grow pale, 
To point a moral or adorn a ta1.e.•" 

T-HE f.UCCESSlON TO THE TD RONE, 

Accounts from St. Petersburg de
scribo the undi~puted succession of 
the Graud-Duke AJ~xonder to the 
throne of his father. Alexander I L 
assumed the government on Friday 
afternoon, and received the homage 
of the generuls and nobles present in 

the capital. The 011th Willi 11dminis
tered to lhe gon-ison of St. Petersburit 
on Snturdny. As lo the cllllnces of 
his undisturbed possession of tho 
throne opinions vary. The Daily 
News supplies some timely infor
mation:-

Alexander is pence-loving- fond 
of his ease nnd pleosnre. But these 
very feelings will incline him to foll 
iu wi1.h the wishes-to adopt the tone 
of the persons by whom he is sur
rounded. He will also have to reckon 
with "brother Constantine," 'wbo is 
fanatical, warlike, and 11mbitious-; and 
who, if his elder brother evince a dis
taste for crusading, may, perchance, 
snatch both "fiery-cross" and sceptre 
ont of hi:i hands. Everything con
spires 10 ft'nder it probable that the 
ne,v Czar will ~eek to swim wi1h the 
stream; and thereforn it i~ to us oil
important to know wh11t is the direc
tion and force of the cuJTont. 

Should Alexander evince ony dis
posi1ion to deviate from tht! J>olicy 
!utterly pursued by his father, the 
partisans of Cons10111i11e command the 
garrbon of the Cubinet. Nor will it 
be difficult to find a pretext for super
seding the elder brotbo1 in favour of 
the younger. Though it is certain 
that N icbolos was averse lo trench on 
the rights of his eldest born, the idea 
bas been broached in Russia that the 
son of the Emperor-the son born 
after his father's accession to the 
throne - ·hos a better claim to the 
snccession than the _son born to 
Nicholas while ~·et a subject. More
over, should Constantine or bis par
tisans be disposed to try to dispute 
the claims of Alexander, they would 
have 1he countenance of the clergy, 
with Philarel, the Metropolitan of 
Moscow, at their head; and however 
cuvolierly the Russian may lreat his 
priest per2onally, he bows before him 
with servile and superstitious dread 
when in discharite of his ecclesiastical 
functions. The religion of the Russian 
is, in fact, more really oltin to o timid 
belief in witchcraft than too. rational 
fai1.h. It is Fetichism, not religion. 



~piritnnl inhind. 
AN lllfPORTANT QURSTION.-h 

religion, the pearl of great price, in 
vour possession ? I I so, 1,:ive GC>d 
ihe glory dne unto his name; for 
flesh ond blood hove not imparted this 
blessing unto you, bi.It your Father 
who is in henven. Bnt if, alas! your 
coascieuce testifies that yon are an 
otter stranger lo teligion, which is 
"righteousness, and peace, ond joy in 
thP. Holy Ghost,'' rest not satis6ed 
with your state, for it is most owfol ! 
Go, and with many n bumble heal't
leh prayer, intreal the Gi,·er ot every 
good gift lo bestow upon you this in
voluaqle blessing; and, whilst you 
peruse the sncrcd pogo of Scriplure, 
intreat him 10 open yonr understand. 
in![ that you may 1rnderstand it, and 
thus be mode wise to the salvation of 
yonr soul. _ 

F.i.lTH TB:£ TRUE Mll'DIUM OF 
V1s10N.-lt is by faith .that we con
template unseen things. To the eye 
of a clown, a pla11et appears bot o 
twinkling star ; bat if lie fook~ll 
through a telescope, and were able to 
calculate, he would perceive that h 
wos a great world, and would be as
tonh,bed at its ·distand and magni
tude. While the goy aud tbe busy 
are moving 011 their little mole-hills, 
full of anxiety, faith thus reaches b~ 
yond the wotld; it views death as at 

hand; it looks ot heaven, and retches 
a glimpse of its glory; it looks at 
hell, a11d sees rhe torn,en1s of the con
demned; it looks at judgment, aoit 
realiz«-s that awful day; it looks at 
eltrnity, and say~, "our light afflic
tion, which is but for a moment, 
worketh for us n far more exceeding 
and eternal weight of glory; while 
we loi,k not nt the things which are 
seen, but at the things which are not 
seen; for the things which are seen 
are temporal, bot 1he things which are 
not seen are eternal.'' 

LET US VALUE THIS REDEEMER, 

and redemption by bis death. Smee 
God was resolved to see his Son 
plunged iIJto a disgraceful emptiness, 
clothed with the form of a servant, and 
exposed to the snfl"tcrings of a painful 
cross, rather than le.urn sin unpunished, 
we should never think of it wi1bout 
thankful returns, both to the Judge 
and the Sacrifice. What was he 
nfflioted for, but to procure our peace ? 
hrnised for, but to heal our wonnds? 
brought before an earthly judge to be 
condemned, but that we might be 
brou~bt before a heavenly J ndge to be 
absolved? fell under the pains of death, 
bot to knock olf from us the shackles 
of bell P and became accursed in 
death, but that we might be blessed 
with e1em11.l lifc ? 

,ndrq. 
A NATIONA:L Hl'MN. 

Oua """n'l17, 'tit ot tbe., 
S•eei land cJf Ubbrt7, 

or n,ee w••hllr1 
Lknd where our fatbore died, 
Wbo for tbo trulh wm, tried; 
From every mountl.ln lido 

Loi fn>cdom rlog. 

()~r na't\vo t:ountr,, lbe$--'
Laild of tl,o tloblo, ~ 

Thy namo wo Jove; 
We love Iii:, tC)()'n and l'l\t~, 
Th)' WOtldll alld IOnl\lkd iima I 
Oar boar1 i¥1tb rapture u,rUII 

Lllllo Iha\ &boN, 
p 

LIit oluric llrill tbeb~ 
And ring l'rom all lbe treos 

SWott freedom•• tong: 
Lei mortal tongues aw•h c 
Lal oil that breathe p11r1ata; 
Let IOCkS their slleDOO bnak,-

Tho IOWlol proloq. 

OW' 111.tbtlre' "Ood, to thee, 
Aulbor of Ubilr(T, 

To theo •• slrur 1 
Lone m41 onr land be brlgbt 
With n:ooaom'a boly llghl I 
Protect us b:, t11:,'mlgb1, 

Groat God, oar KIDr-
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Memoir of Old Humphrey,· will, Gl.ean
ings from hi.s Portfolio, in Prose a,u:l 
Verse. Londo11. : Religious Tract 
Society. 

WE presume tbore oan bo but few of 
our readers who aro not familiar with 
some of the productions of this favourite 
'I\Titer. As for ourselves, wo took bold 
of this neat little volumo with peculiar 
feelings, bolng anxious to become more 
intimately acquainted with one whose 
pursuits tor so many years were similar 
.to our owe; and although we had ue\'er 
seen " Old Humphrey" we perused his 
memoirs with almost as much interest as 
we could feel for one with whom we bad 
beon on intimate terms of friendship. 
Such is the sympathy of kindred minds, 
and especially In religious J)Drsoits. On 
opening the book we were struck with 
the simDarity of his form to our own. 
May we bo excused this weakness? but 
really in all bot the features of the face 
tbo sketch of the bodily form might stand 
for our own. We do claim, however, 
distinctly, a likeness of mind, especially 
in writing for children snch lessons of 
virtue and religion as, whilst they 11.Dllll!C, 

instruct and edify. We have not space 
t-0 say more, e:s:cept that, with " Old 
Humphrey," we would rather have so 
spent -0or days in trying to benefit the 
.rising races of ma.nldnd, than in secw·iog 
all that the ambition ~f .a Napoleon or a 
Nicholas ever au.empted to clutch. Peace 
io bis memory I If ever we visit Hast
ings we shall seek for his resting-place. 
We give the closing scene, as described 
by bis widow. It is a tonobing and 
beautiful picture, drawn by a dellcato 
and skilful hand. May our last end be 
like his! 

" Sometimu iII hi• pea~e'ful, happy ri;,o
mcol.B, when free tram pain, be would burst 
out into a eoog <>f thanksgiving and praieo 
to bis me.reifnl Redeemer. One evening I 
wu particnlarly struck witb tbc unusual 
8 wee1Deee of tbe lone of bie ;voice; it 
seemed o.s If the dear invalid WJIS alrendy 
aotieipatiDg the etraioa of glory. Now and 
tbeo, wben ee.ated by bis bed-aide io the 
twilight, be would aak me lo repeat to hiru 
a hymn. The lol'lowing wa.s one of his 
favourites:-

'Abldo ,vftb mo I Faet lnlle tho ovenlldo; 
Tho d•rknOM thlckone I Lor,11 wll)1 mo abide, 
Whon 0U1er holtlcrs ran, aud eon1ror1a neo. 
Holp or lho holploss, oh I abldo with mo. 

Swill to Ito <1090 obbs out Jlfo'• llltlo day· 
Enrth't1 Joys grow dim, Us glories pass a~·ay; 
Clu,ngo And deca,y In All Around 1 see: 
0 Thou, who changoat not, abldo, will\ 1110. 

l fC<lr no foo, \Vlth thoo at hand lo blo.. ... ; 
Ills have no ,,eight, and te.n1-s no bltterncsa. ~ 
Whoro Is Dooth"a aUngt where, Oravo, lily vlolory P 
I lrlumpb auu, If thou abldo .,.llb me. 

Roveal thyaelf bolllre my eloslng OJ' .. , 
~blno through tho gloom, and point me to tbo •kles : 
Beaveo's mornlog breaks, o.m:t earth"s valu shadows 

llco: 
In Ufo, In death, 0 Lord, abldo with ruo.' 

Towo.rds the close of his Ille, bis SRviour 
seemed pocoli11rly precious to him - his 
•AH-lo-all;' and ho delighted to speak of 
him in bis various 0.11.ributes of love and 
mercy; be felt himself a aiooer; s,ued by 
free graoe alone, 1&od cooLioually sought 
Lbe aid of the Holy Spirit to keep bim lrom 
fo.lliog into evil. · . 

One do.y, whoo much exho.ueted, the deo.1' 
invalid tried to sit up a short time , bttt, 
being too feeble, swooned away, an<l -was 
much convulsed, wbi.ch alo.rmed our fo.ilhful 
servant aod mvself greatly. No soonor did 
he revive o. lillle, than with bis o.constomo<l 
kind coosideralio11. for those around bim, be 
bego.n· to bum o. veree of a l;ymo to ohecr 
us, and_ to prove to na tbo.l l.te was better. 

Though · wonderfully supported io the 
season of trial, yet, being oo.turally timid, 
the thought of losing_ my delightful co.rtbly 
oon1paoioo, my protector o.od friend, oo 
whose superior jil.dgmcot I .could ever ao 
confidingly rely, o.od from whoso lips I had 
so often takon sweet counsel, oo doubt, cast 
an anxious shade ovor my brolf; aod ooeo 
be soothingly remo.rked, • We koow not 
what may be, but, perbo.ps, ebould it please 
God to remove me to a better world, I may, 
o.t times, bo p~rmilled to be neRrcr to yon 
than you now lmngioo; I may look do"o 
upon you, and w11tcb all yonr little plo.oe for 
the futnro, smile on you, and bo o.llowed to 
suggest good thoughts to your mind.' 

It is indeed, • a aouroo of oontinulll com
fort,' as my dear busbo.od remarked, to bo 
enabled to commit ouraclves into tbo bo.ods 
of a merciful So.viour o.ud Redeemer, so.tis
ficd that h6 will do that whiob is right 
coocerniog us lo all things, Surely wo 
may with coofldeooc give ourselves up into 
bis boly baod9, who diod for ua upon tho 
oro88, o.nd cael all our burdena upon him 
wbo has promised to en,taio thom.' 
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Frlcu,?a, who saw hla \Vaeted frame, were 
111110b nstoulahe,I nt bis mental ,igoor. h 
,vns trotly wouder(ul, BI timca;· 11> obso"e 
nntl feel, 'that tb Is lleab le oo mot1>h for 
tho wighty spirit.' Dnt disease, in various 
way•, had made snch fearful loron,h into 
)ils constitution, thnt it waa lmposaible for 
liumnu cfforl9 to 'Stay its progress, Bod the 
dear snfferrr bed oot etrengtb. left to oon-
'iend with another and r,,lopee. · 

lt was very distrcesing lo heor hia incee• 
annt cough, nod to wituees hie great <liffi• 
cult)· of brenthiog. On Sunday, tbo 20th 
of October, when suffering from much p1\in 
no,l extremo cxbaastion, be aoid to me, 
• This ia possiog through tbo deep waters, 
is it 001 ?' To which I rep)jed, 'Yos, ii ie 
indeed; but Go1l is with you; hla rod and 
atnfl' will comfort you.' Then, lo a moment, 
fe•ring lest I sboold feel nuoasy, be added, 
'Dnt [ believe I shall got better again.' 

Re wns trilly grntefnl for evory little 
aUentiim pnid lo him, and alwnys fearfol of 
·giving the slightest unnecessary trouble; 
ao1I cheerful to the very last, not loog before 
he died, he triod to siog, 

• Oh, to gm.co how great n debtor 
D.t1lly l1ro coostraln"d to bo; 

)lay tbot grooc, LoTd. Uko " ft)ttor, 
Bind my wondering honrt to Thee. 

A friendly call from n neighbouring 
olugymo.n, the Rev. T. Vores, wo.s a grel\l 
comfort lo hi_m; aud when ho W&9 gone, 
wirh a feeling of deep humility, be expres
sed his gT1ititude for the kind vlsiL 

For the last two days bis bodily sufferings 
w~re nry great, but bis faith o.nd love were 
still' greater; o.nd bis almost inaudible ,oice 
wo.s employed, at iutervals, in prayer o.nd 
praise, o.n,l in encoarnging tboso nbonl him 
to I look upwards.' 'We sbo.11 meet again,' 
be said to mo wilh a smile, 
- An hour beforo bis ho.ppy spirit tMk its 
flight to glory, tho Rev. John Cox, or Wool
.wiob, called to see him; be accompauied 
me to· my belove1l hnsbo.ud's bed-side. It 
was a solemu seasou; we o.11 knelt down, 
nod lho pious sorv1rnt of Qod offered up a 
sweet and fervent prayer for the poor suf
ferer, then in bis last agony. We aftorwlmb 
~tood aronud bis bed lo perfect silence. 
lu n litllo limo his oountenauce becnmc 
no11sunlly calm; his mild blue eyes were 

·corned towards bel\vcn, and ili.o expression 
of his dying race \Vo.s sweet in Lho extreme 
-so onlru aocl peaoeful. It appeared to me 
that ho was gaiing on whal we could not 
eoo I that be bo.d I\ glimpse of the happy 
spirits, who \Vere nlready hovering oronud 
him, nn,I waiting to convey his freed spirit 
to glory. There was a look of raplnrous 
surprise in the eyo, nod a trnnsienl smile 
po.ssed over the lip, that seemecl 10 SBY, 'I 
o.m eoming; I 0111 oomlng.' Nol till his 
under lip bogo.u to fnll, were we aware that 

the soul bad d,parted. We again knelt 
down, and tho kind minister earnestly 
pmyed thRt support 110d eonsolBtion might 
be granted to the poor sarvlvor who bmd 
Jost her dMrest and be91 eorlhly friend. 

Never •liall I forget that impressive 
sccue. Oh I may we all seek for Divine 
guidance, lo enable oe so to live, that""• too, 
ml\y die the demth of the rigbleous, and tbnt 
oar lnat end may be like bis. 'Preoiooe 
in the •ight of «he Lord la the deo.th or hie 
Bllin1s.'-Psa. cni. l~. 

I have in,loed been highly privileged, in 
having ba.rl snch an affectiooa"' bosb11nd, 
companion, o.nd friend; Bod, tboogb pain
ful to be tbe survivor, I feel thankfol chat 
my lire bas been apared to add 10 his com
fort to the luL The Lord bo.s wooderfolly 
supported me hitherto, and will, I hope, 
increase my fa.Ith and coofideor.e in him, 
and enable me, like DIY belo,ed husband, to 
go on my way with cbeerfol resign,uion, 
endeavouring to rejoice in bia goodness aod 
mercy. 
- Mr. George Mogrldge departed this life, 
Nov. 2, 18~4, aged sixty-seven." 

The Last Scene in lhe Jewi8h Drama; 
or, the Future of Israel and Judah.. 
London: Simpkin, Marshall, t Co. 

WE do not wonder that the stndents of 
ancient prophecy have been excited, by 
the events now transpiri.Dg in the ea.st, 
to review those predictions which appear 
to have reference to the final restoration 
of the scattered tribes of Israel and 
Judah to the land of their fathers; f01' 
those events seem to be now conspiring 
with prophecy for its accomplishment. 
The convictions of .the writer of these 
pages are so ~trong on this point that be 
iudulges the most confident expectations 
of their speedy return; and describes, in 
the most glowing terms, the glorious re
sults of their final settlement in ~alestine. 
An Essay on the Temptati01l.f of Ck.rial 

in tlte Wilderness: being an attempt to 
Explain tlte Narrati.rJe of tliese Temp
tations on the principle, that whilst 
Carnal and Worldly O[dect11 are tl«e 
Materiel of Temptatio11, and the Devil 
the Pri11cipa! Age11t, Human Beings 
are his b111trume11Js in this work. Lon
don: Ward and Co. 

Tu.& design of this sixpenny pamphlet i.3 
set forth in the full title gh-en nbove. 
We hnve rend it carefully, and cnn spenk 
with confidence both of the talent and 
piety of the writer. The subject of the 
essny hns often been a mystery to many, 
and this attempt to elucidate the subject 
is worthy of commendation. 
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THE "PRECOCIOU9" PR'£ACBER. 

To ths Ediwr of the Baptist Reporler.. 

Dua Snt.,-1 wl\S mnch gratified to 
hear, by yonr Reporter or this month, of 
the popularity of a young minister of the 
baptist denomioatiou,....,. Mr. Spurgeon, 
of New P.u-k Street chapel, London ; 
and more so to seo in the account of 
baptisms that he WAS reaping of the fro It 
of his labonrs, aod thereby rejoicing the 
hearts of the people of God amongst 
whom he is placed. But, alas I this 
pleasing scene was soon coverPd with 
gloo'Tl; for the London correspondent of 
the UniJcd Prub9terian Church Maga
:ine. of the same month as the Reporter,, 
in which we ha l received tho above 
cheerfog iotelligence, holJs him. up to 
ridicule, as a mere lad of nioet~en, 
managing by bis impudence to attrQ.ct 
congre"ations of thon~ands : and an 
article ;ppeared in the Glasgow Christian 
New., of the 10th inst., taken from the 
Ipswich Express, by whiob we are told that 
be whose rising fame bad reached us in 
th~ far north, and made us glad, is not., 
as we supposed, filled with the spirit of 
wisdom, but of " impudence," " bad 
taste," aod "vnlgarity C yea, his per
formance in the pulpit is "an insult to 
God and man." Now, sir, there Is 
enough of prejudice agillnst the baptists 
in Scotland without England sending 
sncb articles as these across the borders; 
but If the charges made against Mr. 
Spurgeon be correct, we mustjost quietly 
and meekly submit to the mortifi<l"tioo. 
It is however, difficnlt to believe bow 
snch'a man a.s described in tho newspaper 
and ma"azine above referred to, could 
attract "congregations to cram Exeter 
Hall to suffocation. I transmit you the 
article that appeared in the Chrntian 
News, to be treated by you a.e yon think 
fit. 

\Vith best wishes for t.be success of 
your mauy l.a.l:>oors of love, 

I am, 
Yow-a in the bonds of the gospel, 

Al-:sxu.o.ea G.auT. 
Gab.um, by Kil.mo.rnook, Scotl.and, 

March 14, 1865. 

From the Chri.,tia11 New&. 

"A Clerical Pollroon.-There iij aome 
littlo e1t0itemout iu the religious worldj 
created by a young man, a bapti~t miui
ster, and whoso father, I am told, id an 
lndepeudeot minister of the name of 
S11urgeou, iu Colchester. This youth is 
flneot, aud the consequences aro most 
distressing. As bis own ch11pel is under 
repair be preaches lo Exeter H,iil every 
Sanday, aud the pince is eran1med· to 
suffocation. All bis discourses ore re. 
dohmt of bad taste,- are vulgar and 
theatrical; a~d yet he is so rnn after 
that unless yon go half an hour before 
the time you will not be able to get In 
at all. I am told ono leading minister 
of the Independent d.inoruioatlon, after 
hearing this precoclons .youth, said that 
the exhibition was ' an insult to God 
and man.' Actunlly, I be11r1 the other 
Sonday the gifted divine hnd the lmpt1• 
deoce, before preaching, to say, as tl,ere 
were maoy youog ladies present, that he 
was engaged ; tbat his heart it W!,\8 
another's - be wished them clearly to 
understand that, that be might have no 
presents sent him, no attcotious pRid 
him, oo wor$ted slippen!. worked for hlw, 
by the young ladies present. I suppose 
the dear di vino hnll been rendered no
comfortable by the fondness of bis female 
auditors-at any rate suoh is the impres
sion he wishes· to leave; tbo only itn
pression, however, he seems to_ have 
produced qpon the judicious few, is one 
of iutense sorrow and regret that suoh 
tbingi1 should be, nnd that such a 
man shoo Id draw.-Corres_pc11de11( of {lie 
lpSJJJicli Express." 
[We felt ooosiderable hesitation aa to the 

propriety or ioserLiog the above. oommo• 
niC11tioo iu our pogea, oo~ being peraooally 
ncquaioted with Mr. Spurgeon, end °:ol 
ba•iog any correct knowledge or the ou
comstaneee re(erred,to. D111 ou reOeclioo, 
we concluded that. aa these statemonl9 
had been made public, it miKht bo expe
dieouo pi.lice 1bem lo our columns. We 
do so ; refraining at preaeut from auy 
observations thereon, and inviting any 
remarks that Mr. 8. or any or hi• friend• 
may doem ii u:1pedient to make oo them,] 
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t~rhrtian idinit~. 
WRITrJELD PRBA<;DJ!IO 11' lllOOllJ'JELDS. 

WmTFJBLfi> hilllllelr gives a narrative or 
tho mol'vellousconflict which ho had with 
the rnhhl1l 1Wemtiled in Moorfields on the 
Whit-Mo11dRY of 1742. At that holiday 
season .Moodidds 11sed to be covered 
with booths of nil kinds, erected for 
mountebanks, pln.yers, poppet• shows, 
lll!d the. like. Ou this scene, "with a 
heart bleeding with compusslon for so 
!finny thousands led captive by tbo devil 
s.t his. will," lie ven~1µ-c<l into the midst 
of the lllasscs, who were, be $ays, "oot 
waiting for him, 'tlut for satan's iostru
totints to amuse them." He mounted 
h:.s field-pulpit, and preo<;hed Christ to 
thom fi-Oll\ ' Christ's own words : "As 
Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilder; 
ness, so shall the S,on of Mno be lifted 
up." The people gazed, and lii!teoed, 
aud wept, and many appeared stung with 
conviction for their past sins. Thus 
encouraged, ho went oat again at noon, 
and then, he says, "all satan's agents 
were In full motion,--<lrnromcrs, trum
peters, merry-andrews, niasters of pup,
pet-shows, exhibitors of wild beasts"
these wild beasts being tame 10 compari
son with the people by whom they were 
surrounded. Well did the preacher judge 
that he should then be Clllled, ns it were, 
to "fight with beasts at Ephes11s." He 
adds: "I waS; honoured with having a 
le1v 11tones, dirt, rotten eggs, 11ud pieces 
of dead, cats, throw!} at IQe whibt en
gaged lo oalling tlu:m from their favonrite 
but lying vanities." Enoonraged, how
ever, by the attention of many among 
these twenty thousand, who for a while 
seemed turned into l11mbs, he gave notice 
that ho would preach again at six o'clock, 
when hp saw a.<1Sembled even greater 
numbers tha!l befo,re, nn,d still mo,re 
deeply engagAd iu their unha11py diver
sions. Some thous11JJds, however, were 
wailing to h<1nr the goapeL "This," 
says Mr. Whitfleld, " aatan could not 
brook. One of bis ehol<:e.~t servant:! 
Wll.!! exhibiting, trumpeting on a large 
stage; but as soon as the people saw me 
in my black robes nnd my pulpit I think 
all to o. man left him and ran to me. 
For a wnile I was enabled to lif't up my 
voice Hite. a trumpet, and many heard 
the. joyful sonncl:. GQd'a peoJ?hl kept 

p~aying; and the enemy's agents made a 
kind or roaring at some distance from 
oar camp. At length they approached 
nearer, and the merry-andrew (attended 
by others who complained that they had 
taken many pounds less that dav on 
account of my preaching) got up apoo a 
mon'a s~ool<lCJ'l!, and advancing near 
the pulpit attempted to slash me with a 
long heavy whip severol times · bot be 
always, with the violence of bi; motion, 
tumbled down." Then came the recruit
ing sergeant with bis drum and fifes, for 
wh?m, as the king's officer, the preacher 
desired the people to make way which 
they did, and thereby defeated' the at
tempt to create a disturbance. Next 
advaoCl;d another lllOb, with a large pole 
for tberr standard, approaching with 
looks full of reSl!ntment, who, when they 
hnd nearly reached the coogreg:ttioo, 
quarrelled among theDl!!elves and de
parted, leaving many of their company 
behind. "1 think," says the preacher, 
".I _continued praying, preaching, and 
smgmg about three boars." 

Then he saya : " We retired to the 
Tabernacle, with my pocket full of notes 
from persons brought under concern and 
read then:i amidst the praises aud spi;itaal 
ac_clamauons of thousands, who joiued 
with the holy aagel.:i in rejoicing that so 
many sinners were snatched, in such. an 
unexpected, unlikely pince and manner 
out ot the very jaws of tho devil" Tb~ 
great evangelist ndds that the oamber of 
these notes e:s.ceeded a thousand, and 
that on this DC•~usion originated the re
ligious society oftbe Tuhernacle, in which 
three hundred and fif'ty awakened souls 
were received tho. first day. This was 
truly a modern Pentecostal occasio,o. 

It wns tbo oft-e~resscd wish of 
Augustine, that he bad seeu J eru.salew 
in its glory, Obrist on the croS-\', and 
Paul in the pulpit. Those. who lived in 
London a century a~o must, in sowe 
se1>,5e, be said to have realized this wish. 
They saw the church in a state of glorioa:1 
revival; they ~\W Cluist set forth crocl
fied before tbem in a prenched gospel ; 
and when they saw Whicfidd in the 
pulpit lhey listened ton sacred eloqueuca 
which was grBllter, ,ve may suppo~e, 
than any which bad l)een beard since 
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thc preaching of P,\lll. He was, Indeed, 
"a burning and a shining light," and tho 
multitudes of the people "were willing 
for a 8Ca8on to r<'joi~e in that light." 
Referring to the morning services in the 
Tabcrnnclc>, the venerable John Newton 
S!\YS: "I bless God that I lh·ed in this 
time; many were the winter mornings I 
got up 11t four to attend his Taboruaclo 
discourses at five ; and I have seen 
Moorfield, as full of lanterns at those 
times as I suppose the Haymarket is full 
of fhmbeaux on an opera nigl1t." He 
add~, referring to the sacred eloquence 
that attractec\ these numbers: "As a 
preacher, if any man were to ask me 
who was the second I h11d ever heard, I 
should be at some loss; but in regard to 
the first, Mr. Whitfield exceeded so far 
every other man of my time thnt I should 
be at none. He was the original of 
popular preachers; and all our popular 
ministers are ouly bis copies." 

It is refreshing to tho spirit to con• 
template tbo sacred eloquence which 
used to stream forth from this most re. 
markabl!l pulpit. There is one spoc_imen 

In pa1'ticular, ,vhich, nlthough woll 
known, is sufficiently lmpo1-t11ut to admit 
of repet.itlou. "Tito nllondnut nngel " 
said tho enraptured prenoher, "15 jn;t 
nbout. to lenve the threshold of this sanc
tuary and ascend to honven; nnd shall 
ho ascend and not take with hlni the 
news of one sinner among nil this multi~ 
tudo reclaimed from t.he error of his 
wnys P" Then stamping with his foot 
ho lifted his hnnds aud his eyes to heaveu; 
and cried aloud : " Stop, Gabriel I Stop 
ere you enter the sacred portals, and yet 
carry with you the news of one, sinner 
converted to God I" This anecdote is 
recorded by Diwld Hume, the bistorinn, 
who pronounced Whitfield the most in• 
gen!ous preacher be e,•er hoard ; bt1t 
who, alas I after bearing and eulogizing 
this faithful ambassador of Chri~t, i•e
mained RD infidel still. We see by this 
example bow possible it ls to praise the 
eloquence of the most zenlons preachers 
and yet never receh•e into the hen1·t the 
glorious gospel which they proclaim. 

Sunday at Home. 

J,gnrrutinrn unh inrrhrrft.ff. 

PoPise C.&.'!loN1ZA.TION.- "Evenings 
with the Romanists'' is the uame of the 
new volume by the Rev. Hob!Ll't Sey. 
moor, iu exposure of the follies and im
positions of the papists. In a discussion 
with a Romanist on canonizing pretended 
swots, the advocate of popery affirmed 
that the pope never canonized any saint 
witbout having good grounds for doing 
so ; " that every possible means were 
taken to prevent any mistake - that 
every inquiry was made-that every 
thing was done slowly and surely, and 
year by year-that time and opportunity 
were fully given for every inquiry, every 
doubt, and every objection-that the 
act of canonization was never completed 
·without long delay, in which it WRS 
proved that there , was no error in the 
writings of the person to be canonized 
-that, either in bis life or after his death, 
miracles were known to be wrought by 
liiru-that all this was tried aad tested 
in the most searching manner-that so 
i;evere wa.s the test that an official was 

appointed; commonly called the "devil's 
attorney," whose special business it was 
to oppose every canonization, 'and to 
object to all the proofs of ortbodc,xy, aud 
of sanctity, and of miracles-and that; 
finally, It was not till all was satisfac• 
torily proved that tbo saint was canon• 
ized by tho pope." 

This statement, however, was met by 
the foUowing curious explanat.iou of the 
legal process of canonization at Rome, 
which, we are persuaded, wlll be perused 
by our readers with great interest. 

"The fees-the Iegalfzed fees-of the 
process of canonization exceed some 
thousands of pounds! These fees arc 
to be paid to certain officials in whose 
hands the affair m11inly rests; and it is 
not likely-it is not In human nature--'
that they would throw any very serious 
impediments, beyond make-beliof ones, 
in tbe way of their own receipt of these 
fees, which usually run to double the 
legal amount-an cno1·mouo sum in so 
poor a · pface as Rome; and especinlly as 
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sometimes the ox.peoses of the process 
itself, which nro enormone, nil como into 
tho possession of the ofDcin.ls nod retainers 
of the Romnu courts. (The work 'Lo 
Cnpclle Pootiflcic,' &c., is the rubric, so 
to speak, for all the great ceremonies in 
which tho pope takes n part.. It is said 
t(l have been written by the late pope 
Grcg(lry XVI. It was published in 
1841, under the on.me of hla chamberlain 
und favourite Moroni. lo this work it 
is stated that the caoooization of St. 
Bernardino of Sienna cost 25,000 ducats 
of gold-that of St. Booavcotore cost 
27,000 docnta of gold - that of St. 
Francis do Paola cost 70,000 scndl 
-nnd that of St. Francis of Sales 31,900 
scudi, averaging from £ 10,000 to 
£12,000 enchl n prodigious snm in those 
days. It also states that the law hos 
legalized suob foes as, to the prelate of 
the court, 150 scudi; to the wrlten' 
office, 176 scodi; to . the office of the 
seal, 87 scodi ; to the register, 176 
scudi; to the office of dispatch, 60 scodi; 
to the bank.of the Holy Spirit, 849 scodi, 
etc., etc. The scudi is worth about four 
shillings; and it may well be believed 
that the officials who receive the fees on 
completing the canonization will not 
throw uooecessory impediments in the 
way. The prospect of the canonization 
of a new saint is n perfect 'god-send' 
among them : it is n little fortune to 
some of them.) It was costomnry with 
somo ~logs nnd princes who knew this, 
as Charles Ill. of Spain, to propose a 
saint to be canonized almost every year; 
not that be cared about the saint, but 
that ho might have a handsome excuse 
for paying a large sum of money-a 
gentlemanly bribe-every year to the 
officials of the papal court in order to 
maintain bis influence in that quarter. 
Ho knew they would not quarrel with 
ooo who brought them so much wealth. 
This_ wns common enough in past times. 
And besides this n lw·ge number of 
saints have beou canonized through the 
rivalry of , the monastic orders, as tho 
Domiolcnos, and Fraoclscnns, and 
Jesuits. If tho member of oue order 
wns caoouizod,' then; in n spirit of rivalry, 
tho other orders . would propose the 
canonization of one of their number, 
And 1111 this was oocouroged by the 
officials of the court, for, whether tbo 
sniut to be canonized wns Domluicao, or 
Franciscan, 01· J esnit, tho olllcials wore 
always ready to receive the fees; nod, 

as might be expected from poor homnn 
011tore, they woold not be likely to 
oppose the completion of a canonization 
which brought them eo much wealth. 
The money was good money fron: what
ever order it came. This was a point so 
well understood, that then, as now, all 
persons felt that the first thing to be 
done was to collect the adequate fandd, 
as when they are prepared there Is no 
farther difficulty of a serious nntare to 
canonization. Bot the troth is, th~t of 
late years vory few canonizations take 
place, not more, I believe, than foor or 
five for the last fifty years ; and the 
reason i~, that since the French revolu
tion and the wars of Napoleon the im
mense estates of the monastic orders 
were confiscated; and the con.seqoeoce 
is, that they have not so much money to 
spare in cnoooizing new saints. At 
present they are obliged to send all over 
the world to collect su~criptions hefore 
they can proceed. It is from beginning 
to end an affair of money, and not of 
sanctity." 

RECOLLBCTIOl'IS 01' WJLDEUFOllCE,
ln his dom~tic circle be bad long been 
the oharm of all who approached him. 
His lovely cb11racter attached them wilh 
a sort of devotion. His table was almost 
a public one, ~o loog as be continued bis 
residence at Kensington Gore; (he bad 
first resided in Palace yard, and then, 
nfter bis marriage, for mnoy years at 
Clapham;) bot after bis removal to the 
oeigbbourbood of Edgeware and Hen
don, (twelve miles or so from London,) 
bis circle wns more select. His kindness 
to his wifo and children, the onhoooded 
repose nod affection of his family towards 
him, nod the love whic,b reigned through
out bis booso, were there to be sceo to 
tbo greatest advantage. .A friend told 
me that be found him once lo the great
est agitation looking for a despatch which 
ho bad mislaid-one of the royal family 
l\'as waiting for it-be bad delayed the 
search to the last moment-ho seemed 
at Inst quite vexed and tlnrried. At 
this oulocky instant, n disturbance in 
the nursery overhead occurred. My 
friend who was with him, said to 
himself, now for once Wilberforce's 
tempe1· will give way. He had hardly 
thought thus, when Mr. Wilberforce 
turned to him and said, "What a bless
ing it is to have these dear children
only tbinlc what a rqlief amidst otho1· 
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hnrries to hear their voices, and know 
thry are well!"' I hardly know whether 
it be 11,·orth while to particnlarize two 
occasions. He w11s on a visit to Bri1th• 
t.on. The king hearing of it, sent fol' 
him one evening, withont a moment's 
notice, to attend at the Pavilion. Mr. 
'Wilberforce was so much surrrised, that 
he actn11lly called in the orderly, that he 
might have the message from the man's 
own mouth. He hurried on his dress, 
and went. A large party was assembled, 
and the king (George IV.) paid him 
much attention; by degrees he was en• 
.ga.ged in conversation, and €0 fixed the 
, ro,ral circle, tl1at the com;1any did not 
break up ootil a late hour-his majesty 
playfully accusing Mr. Wilberforce of 
being the occasion. At another time, 
he was invited to meet the celebrated 
Madame de Stael at, I believe, Lord 
Laosdowoe's. There were only two or 
three guests; one of whom told me that 
Wilberforce broke out on a suitable 
topic, leading from it into so eloquent a 
panegyric of missionaries carrying the 
gospel to the heathen nations, that the 
party \\'ere wrapt in amazement. The 
conversation afterwards naturally fell 
into his bands, (such was the expression 
used to me,) and the evening was alto
gether delightful. The person of Wilber• 
force was not commanding; bis stature 
was low, and bis figure small; his bead, 
as be advanced in life, pendent some
what on bis breast; the expression of 
his countenance not. remarkable. Some 
natural defect in the back ,rave an ap
pearance of crookedness. He Wa6 of a 
spare habit, and generally feeble healtb. 
But, withal, when yon knew him, and 
could observe the traits of his amiable 
countenance- bis expanse of benevolent 
forehead - the eyes small, penetrating, 
full of fire, yet faller of kindness, but, 
most of all, beaming with the finest 
intellect, and the benignant lighting up 
of his whole vieage when he was interes
ted-es~ially in addressing a public 
888embly t!¼eo yon forgot the fir8t ap
pearance, and traced out easily the 
associated ene~gies and emotions of the 
stirring tool. He bad a Dlll.llner aod 
voice in speaking, as I have said, e88y 
and dignified. A habit of fulding his 
arms upon hia breast, was so graceful 
in him, as to become a fashiou even 
with those whom it ill fitted; and bis 
whole frame, when cootemplated, waa 
far from corresponding ill with the 

benevolence and mildness which were 
his chief charncteristics. The failin~s 
of his charnctl'r were wealrne~ees rnther 
than faults . They Wl're on the sidP of 
hesitation, del:ly, indecision, dlscunivc• 
nes~, and va)?raucy of mind; the allow• 
inp: himsPlf to be imposed upon, disorder 
in his papers and correspondence, irreizu• 
hlrity of hours- his lihrary a perfect 
Bahylon-letters, thousands upon thou
sands, lying heaped around - half a 
morning often Jost . in r<'covering some 
important document. But all these 
were nothing - they flowed from his 
cast of character, and were perfectly 
understood and allowed for by all who 
knew him. One thing, after all, was 
remarkable amidst this discorsivPness; 
he knew exactly where to place himself 
-what to undertake-what declinl!
what ohjects to pursue ;-and, therefore, 
all he did, throughout a long life, told, 
and told with increasing force, in the 
caose of humanity and religion. 

PAUL QuoTmo A HEATHEN PoET.
In Paul's address to the Athenians 
(Acts xvii.) he quotes a heathen poet, 
confirming a sentiment be bad uttered: 
"For in him we Jive, and move, and 
have our being; as Cl'l'tain also of your 
own poets have said, For we are also his 
off.~pring." Ht is snJ)po~ed to have re
ferred to Aratns the Cicilian, and Clean• 
thes the stoic of Asso,;i. Mr. Lewin baa 
furnished the following translations:~ 

From Aratus. 
From Jove begin we-who can touch the otrlng, 
And not harp prolse lo heav~n•a etel'nal klDi 1· 
Be anlm11te1 the mart ancl cro•ded way, 
The reetleaa ocean. and the sheltered bay. 
Doth care perplo:d Is lowering dan~er nlih? 
We a!re 1,;,, ~ffsprOrg, an4 to J~n ,re lly. 

Frorit Cleanthea. 
Great Jove I most glorlooe of the lmmorlAI band I 
Worihlppetl lly many names albne In ml«ht I 
A athor of all I Whote word Ill n&tare · a 111w I 
Hall! onto thee may mortal, lift their voice, 
For we thine offspring are. All things that ctell(i 
An> but the echo or the voice divine. 

D.D. DlPw111u.-Somo of the old 
Scotch diplomas got Into strange hands, 
and the American ones have fared still 
wor2e. They eeem to have been be• 
stowed without the least regard to pro• 
priety, and have become anything but 
titles of honour. They have, however, 
etfected this one good-they have taught 
the public to put less oonlidence in titles 
----to believe ratber in men than ill 
honorary degrees. London Pulpit. 
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FOREIGN. 

JAMAfCfJ Spanish Tou,11.-Mt. Phillippo 
says:-" You will be pleased tu ll"arn 
tliat we have had another addition lo our 
church at Spanish Town hy baptism. 
The nunihei' Wae forty;three, chi,lly 
young, intelligent people, who have long 
been on the list of inquirers. The cere
mony took place in the Rio Cobre, about 
half a mile from Spanish Town, iu the 
vicinity of a beautiful• spot of Ensom 
Pen, which the pwprietor kindl.v allowed 
ue to occupy for the occasion. Tile 
chapel premises were thronged cm the 
pre,·illus eveilirtg, when I held a service 
suitahle to tbe close of the year. At 
three o'clock on the· following morning 
the chapel do11re were again thrown 
open, when the chapel was immediately 
filled to ovedluwiug, numbers remaining 
outside, both in the chapel-yard and in 
the streets, unable to gain admission. I 
addressed all classe·s present, on the 
necessity of immediate personal dedica
tion to God, io connexion wilh an exhor
tation relative to the liabsequent engage
ments of the morning. At half-past four 
o'clock, at which time the sel'Vice was 
concluded, all moved in the direction of 
the river side. The number of people 
was immense. Myself and family over
took them oo the road, which was so 
densely thronged the whole way that we 
passed with difficulty, while the whole 
~ass, as they moved briskly oo, were as 
silent as at a funeral. Having reached 
the spot before daylight, and the spec
tators having arranged themselves on the 
banks of the stream, which sloped grad
~ally down to the water's edge, the 
JDterval was occupied in singing -several 
ap~l'orriate hymns, the utmost order and 
seriousness still prevailing. At about 
six o'clock I emerged from the rustic 
booth that had been constructed for my 
conveniei1ce, and commenced the eolem
~itl_es of the occasion by the usual pre
hmmarlea of singing, prayl'r, and an 
address. The· number of persons who 
presented themselves beforl' me on a 
similar occasion in August last was 
great; bot now it seemed as though 
the whole town and neighbourhood had 
poured f~rth their population to the spot. 
On frontrng them from the river's brink, 

Q 

they seemed to be a compact mass o 
heads upwards and on each side, as far 
as my eye could reach, while numhers 
climbed the trees, whose branches over
hung the stream, and others were 0 11 the 
opposite shore; thus creating altogeth er 
a most deeply interesting spectacle. The 
address concl11tlecl, and which was lis
tened to thr,mghout with an interest and 
attention that could not have heen ex-· 
ceeded, I immersed the number men- · 
tioued, in the r,ame of the sacred Trinity. 
I had previously requested that none of 
the spectators should remove from their 
places or make the least movement for 
the purpose, until I emerged from the 
water oo the conclusion of the ceremony, 
and pronounced the benediction. This 
request was implicitly obeyed; not oue 
stirred from the spot or broke the uni
versal silence, until I gave · the signal 
that the solemn service was concluded ; 
when they moved away with the same 
decorum and order as they had exhibiterl 
ia coming, and during the whole cere
mony. The circumstances alt >getber 
were certainly deeply solemn and im
pressive-such also in some respects as 
a few years since 1 could not have 
anticipated ; whilst I have reason to 
hope that many preRent were spiritually 
benefited: many were in tears. On the 
following sabbatb, which was the first of 
the month and of the new year, the 
newly baptized were to be united to the 
church in cbristian fellowship, and intro
duced for the first time to the table 
of the Lord. The congregation was 
again very lar;,(e. Number~ were 
present whose minds were impressed 
while at the wati'r-side, aud who bad 
never been in a baptist place of worship 
before. Many who bad been undecided 
added their names to the list of inquirers; 
and many who had backslidden promised 
a renewed dedication of themselves to 
God and to his cause. 

Salter's Hill .-Ou Ft'iday, the 12th 
January, in a stream at Juhu's Hall, two 
males and seven females were bap1izei 
by Mr. Reid of Montego Bay. After 
the administration of the ordiuance a 
meeting was held in the John 's ~all 
school-room, when addresses were given 
by Mr. Reid on christian baptism, and 
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to the newly baptized persons. Ml'. 
Denby, pastor, addressed the congl'e
gMion; and on Lord's-day, the 2bt of 
January, the baptized were admitted 
as members of the Salter's Hill church. 

DOMESTIC. 

LONDON, Co111mercial, Iload, East.-Our 
annual tea meeting of members was 
held in the large school room over the 
ch:i.pel, Jan. 2. We are glad to be able 
to state that the clm1ch is progressing. 
Our increase is chiefly of young persons 
from the Berean or bible classes, the 
children of pious parents, and some from 
the exertions of our noble hand of tract 
distributors. Around the chapel is a 
densely populated neighbourhood-a fine 
field for christian effort. We have 
had some losses by death ; and have 
struck off from our list many names who 
have only been nominal members 
for some time. \'Ve have lately elected 
six new deacons, anA we trust that they 
will all purchase w ;themselves a good 
dearee of boldness -in the faith. Our 
p~tor's labours in the pulpit are much 
bles~ed; .the sabbath and ragged school 
prosperous. Our sick society and female 
associations are doing much good ; and 
we all dwell in peace. ReporJ.s from the 
various societies were read at the meeting, 
aud suitable addresses given by several 
of our brethren. Reference was also 
mad.i to the watch-night on the previous 
sabbath, when the religious exercises were 
of i. very pleasing character. We trust 
this will be a blessed year to many souls 
in our congregation. I have given this 
report of our state as you have not heard 
from us lately. Ou Thursday evening, 
February I, notwithstanding the inclem
ency of the weather, eleven believers put 
on Christ by baptism. A large number 
of persons witnessed this solemu senice, 
and were addressed by our pastor. On 
the following Lord's.day these, with four 
others, were publicly welcomed to the 
Lord's table. Three of the newly-bap
tized are children of esteemed friends 
connected with the church, and thTee 
others belong the adult female bible class 
of our Sunday school. We have several 
other accepted candidates. J. B. 

CRADLEY, near Dudley.-Five believers 
were baptized on Feb. I I. Four of these 
were young persons from our sabbath 
acbool. It was a very interesting service. 

J. F. 

GLA·DE~TRI .-Our minister, Mr. God
son, baptized three young persona, Feb. 
'25 • who, the same day, receh·ed 
th; rigl1t hand of fellowship, and, 
for the first time, commemeratecl the 
death of Christ their Saviour. On the 
following Saturday a report of th!e ba-p
tism ap_peal'ed in the Hei·eford Tunes, of 
wl1ich I have transcribed a copy, as fol
lows:-

" I-l.vd1·opathio T,·eatment in Radnorsliire 
in Mid-Winter.-Being at Gladestry last 
Sunday ( Feb. 25 ), my attention was 
attracted by a goodly number of persons 
of both sexes gathered .together neat· a 
stream of water.which runs near the 
village, among whom was standing a 
man in a long black gown, with a book 
in his hand, from which he ·read a hymn, 
which was sung with good effect. After 
which he read a portion of scripture and 
prayed, then, with a long staff in his 
hand, be went .down into the fast flowing 
stream to fathom the water, which was 
not the cleanest I ever saw. PrPsently 
two young men and an interesting looking 
young woman were handed down into 
the water,and buried amidst large pieces 
of ice which the man in the gown called 
bapti~ing. The whole, especially the 
female bore the cold bath with as much 
compo;ure as though it bad been in the 
month of June. The administrator re- . 
markea that he bad been informed by a. 
predobaptist, that the religion o~ _the 
baptists was a warm weather rehg10n, 
and could not be carried out at all sea
sons. But, be added, had we been here 
yesterday we should have been surrounded 
by-

Mountatns and hill• robed In white, 
All nicely balanced ln scales, 

Expressive of infinite might, 
And ornaments worthy of Wales. 

After the immersion the con::pany dis
persed.-Correspondent.'' 

Bow, Middlese,:.-Mr. Bal fern baptized 
two believers upon a. profession of their 
faith in our Lord Jesus Christ, Nov. 26. 
One had been a Wesleyan for a. number 
of years, anc1 though convinced of b~
lievers baptism in the early part of Ins 
christian career, did not till the present 
fully put on Christ; the. other was the 
youngest son of a very lnglily respected 
and lamented deacon, making the eighth 
of his esteemed family who have ihus 
followed their Lord and Saviour, and 
joined his church in this place. 

M.A.H. 
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HoRED, Hope Hill, nedlr Hcnerfordwest. 
-We have been greatly favoured of the 
Lord dming the past year. After a dark 
And long night the day has at length 
dawned upon us. Many of the mem. 
bers having become much concerned 
respecting the welfare of our Zion, the 
Lord graciously heard and answered 
their prayers ; for the week evening 
meetings, and the public services on tl,e 
sahhath, became beuer attended, and 
several of the neighbouring ministers 
preached at our chapel to crnwded con
gregations. About ten months ago a 
young man, the son of one of our mem
bers, was baptized; and almost every 
month since that time believers have 
been buried beneath the waters. We 
bad the pleasure of witnessing twelve 
candidates pass through the baptismal 
tluod on one occasion. The last sabbath 
in January, notwithstanding the severity 
of the frost. six willing candidates went 
down into .the same pool in obedience to 
their Lord's command. These made up 
forty since April last. Several back
sliders have returned, and our little 
church has been doubled in less tbau a 
year. God forbid that we should take 
any glory to ourselves ! He that glorieth 
let him glory iu the Lord. T. T. 

EARBY, Yorkshire • ..:.. On Lord's-day, 
Feb. 26, th1·ee persons were haptized on 
a profession of faith in the Redeemer, by 
.Mr. J. M. R~·laod. In consequence of 
the severity of the weather it was deemed 
advisable to attend to the ordinance 
where there was a baptistry. Our 
esteemed i>rother Bennetl kindly volun
teered the use of his chapel, and aided by 
giving an appropriate address on the 
occasion. The attendance was good ; 
and there is reason to hope that some 
bene6cial impressions were produced. 
Next sabbnth the candidates were ad
mitted to fellowship. May they be 1,ept 
by the power of God through faith unto 
salvation I 

~ 1 ROTRAM, Borovgh Green.-Two can
didates publicly put on the Lor_d Jesus 
by baptism, as an emblem of Ins death 
and resul'l'ection, Feb. 25. Mr. Robinson, 
the minister, discoursed from the words, 
"Search the scriptures," to an attentive 
congregation. lt is to be hoped that 
brighter days are dawning here, and that 
many are awaking from a state of lethargy 
to concern for the salvation of their souls. 

W.R.J. 

SouTHWARJt, New Ptwlc Street.-Tbe 
Lord is blessing the word of his grace in 
a remarkable manner here by the power
ful and faithful ministry of his young 
servant, Mr. Spurgeon. Many in the 
neighbourhood who had never entered a 
place of worship before have been merci
fully brought in; and very many who 
had wor&hipped only within the walls of 
the Established Church have rel•nqnished 
their prejudice,and have been constrained, 
by real conviction, to follow the Redeemer 
in the ordinance of believers baptism. 
On the first of Febroary nine persons 
were baptized, who, with several others, 
wereTeceived intothecharch the following 
sabbatb. And on the 22nd of the same 
month, ten more were baptized at Mr. 
Aldis's ch<ipel, kindly lent during the 
alterations at Park Street. And I am 
happy to add, that at present about live 
thousand persons listeu attentively to 
the glad tidings of salvation in Exeter 
Hall; so that from the good seed thus 
sown among so many our hopes aie 'fery 
sanguine that we shall by a»d by reap a 
glorious harvest. D. E. 

CnALFORD, Glo11cestersliire.-We have 
pleasure in recording the continued 
favour of God. The church here has 
been in existence upwards of one hundred 
years, and was served by one pastor (t1e 
Hev. J. Dean) upwards of fifty years. 
Never, we believe, was the cause in a 
more promising state than at present. 
In Jane last, Mr. R . Ayers, late of Pres
teign, received an unanimons invitation 
to the pastorate, which be accepted. 
Alreddy have his labours been crowned 
with success. On sabbath day, Jauuary 
14, five believers put on Cl:.rist by bap
tism, and others are expected soon to 
follow. The baptistry stand~ in the 
centre of the old burial ground, which 
renders the service peculiarly interesting. 
On the occasion referred to many hun
dreds flocked to witness the ordinance. 
Mr. Ayers preached on the subject of 
h.iptism in the evening to a large and 
attentive audieuce. 

Inv1NB, Scotlllnd.-Ooe of our corre
spondents says, " Up to the time of our 
maniage my wife was a member of an 
Independent church, but her mind bad 
been unsettled on infant baptism a few 
years ago, whereupon she began to read 
pe<loba ptist books in order to be re. 
established in her favourite views; but 
the more she read the more she doubted ; 
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and after exa1ni11ing the other eide of the 
subject 11he became fully convinced that 
believers immersion only is scriptmal 1 
and I had great pleasure in wituessine 
her yesterday, at 1 r,·ine, solemnly huried 
with our Lord in hhptism, and raised to 
'lV>1lk in newness of life. Irvine is about 
thirteen miles from this; there is a large 
and excellent b,iptist chapel thet•e, but 
the cause fell off a few years ai.:o, and 
has not let rallied. Mr. Johnston, laie 
of Bererley, is the present pastor, and 
it is to he hoped he will be made instru
mental in reviving this drooping ea.use." 

\V AKEnEt.ll. - On sahbat'l1 evening-, 
Jan. 28, we had the pleasure of again 
seeing the ordinance of ha11tism admin
istei-ed in accordance with the primitire 
mode. Our pastor, Dr. Perrey, preached 
to a crowded congregation on the sub
ject of baptism, after which he led five 
females and two males into the water, 
and imu,ersed them. Three were teachers 
in the sabbath school. We believe that 
go"d impressions were produced. Several 
others are wgi1ing for baptism and fel
lowship. If you could favour us with a 
grant of tracts on baptism for distri
bution at our next service you would 
oblige us. J. B. H. 

FoLJrSTO¥E.-lt always affords me 
much pleasure to be able to report the 
progress of truth in the locality in w.hich 
I reside, ae well as tQ bear rep.orts of its 
pr.ogress elsewhere. On W edoE>srlay 
eve11ing, March 14, our pastor, Mr.Jones, 
baptized three belie,,ers in the lord 
Jesus. two of whom had been Wesleyans. 
The sermon was from the worc!s, " And 
all thy children shall be taught of the 
LurJ: aod great shall be the pE'ace of 
thy chil,lreo ;'' aud was characterised hy 
pertioency, plainness, aod power. We 
hope to be able to report agaio shortly. 

R. B. 
LoNT>ON, Salter'• Hall.-Mr. Todd, 

late of Salis!Jury, commeuced his labours 
as pastor of the church here un the first 
eabba1h in January. ()n Munday even
iul!, Jan . 22, he baptized two frmales, 
ooe of whom, the daughter of the writer, 
complete<l a baptized hou11ehold. J . C. 

BwL<'H·VIIAM£V.- Six believns io 
.Je~us were haptized by Mr. Bruot, 
March 11, and added to the church oo 
thi; same af1erooon. Notwith~taoding 
the inclerneocy of the weather, the sceoe 
was interesting. We trust there are 
qiore oo the way. P. P. 

L1VERPOor., Se.znlop, Str-e,t, Welel Bap. 
tim -A very s(\lemn baptismal service 
was held in the above chapel on s11llbath 
evenii1g the 18th of February, 011 which 
~ccasi,;n our pastor, Mr. Hughe~, im
mn,ed one female candi<late, ufter an 
ahle discourse on the subject, preached to 
a large and attentive congregation. W.11 
are in hopes that others will shortly 
follow. J. R. 

Great Cross H-,ll Street; Welsh Ba:,tist,.
On the last Lord's-day in February, after 
an interesting discourse from Acts x. 38, 
the ordinance of baptism was administered 
t•J five believers hy our pastor, Mr. D. 
Price, upon a profession of their re11ent• 
ance towards God, and faith in our Lord 
Jesus Christ. T·wo of them ·were youths 
from our sabbath ~chuol, who, at a-o early 
age, have taken up the cross to follow 
the Lamb whitbersoever he goeth. May 
they be so preserved by Di-vioe grace, that 
they may be found walking in the path of 
piety tu the end of their days ! T. O. 

NEWCASTt,E-UPON -Tn•E, Nowoour# 
Ckapel.-On March 4, at a Juvenile ser
vice, after a sermon to tbe young by Mr. 
Davies, one of the Sunday .sch11lars, a 
lamb of the fold, was baptized on a pro
fess)o~ of faith iu the Good Shepherd. 

NoTICE TO Co.BRl:9PONDENTS.-We find 
it necessary again to .explah1, though \V8 

have done so several tjmee, th•t rep.orte of 
baptisms, an<! i11telljgence of proceedin_g, 
amoog th.e baptists, ere at all times ae~ep.ta
ble. Aoy of our fr.iends, residing wherever 
they may, who have anything of this charac
ter 10 communicate, can sencl such r.eports 
without wailing for a special appoinlmen, 
to do s,;, eilb.er l:>y u~ or any .other person, 
All that we reqnire of our corre~p.onJents is 
that they send their address in full, for ii 
this be not done, wh11tever the news may be 
it is not inserted. We wish also that our 
friends would write .the names .of places and 
persons in a very plafa /ia~d, and send their 
letters early in the preceding mouth. Some 
are always )ale; which causes inconveni
ence, delay, and disappointment. News, 19 

be news, sh<>tdd be se11t immediately on 1ho 
events taking place to wbich they refer, 
But some delay them for week■, and .even 
mouths. 
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lnptism farts nnh inrrhoit.5. 
BArTISM• (1) EXTRAORDINARY, 

DuRINO the past month we recehed a 
nute, dated March 14, 1855, from a small 
town in J3ucki.ngbamshire, the writer of 
which, who gives his adchess, says, 
"Should you deem tbe enclosed worthy 
of a place in the list of baptisms in your 
]1epqrter, you will oh)jge one of your 
readers by inserting,'' ~c. So far we 
read as usual; but on proceeding to pre
p9.re what followe!J fur the press, we were 
!IStoun!led .! Our first feeling was to 
tear up and thrµw th!l wqrthless record 
Into the lire, but ,- sr.nse 9f duty to the 
cal!se of truth and co11sis~ncy restrained 
µ_s. We therefore 11,ive it; ~mly suppres
~mg the n;nnes pf th!l parties, which are 
given in lull; 11101011gb ill ~o doing we 
have some doubt as to whether we ought 
not to hav.e published them entire, as,. 
warning agaiust such strange !1,nd incop
sister,t condu.ct. What could be the 
moti•e~ pf the parties? We presurne 
they Wf're sil)ister; for they could pot 
arise from principle without the most 
gross violation of its dictates. 

"Baptized-Lately,at W-- church, 
hy the ltev . .....,,.--,J-.-,soe of J-
C-.-, named after an aged relathe 
many years a member of the baptist 
church at W--, the said relation acting 
as sponsor un the occa,ion. 

On Christmas-day last, at the same 
place, f.,ur other children of a memher o{ 
~he said baptist ehurch, their parent act• 
mg as spor,sor. 

March 4, at the same place, S--, 
daughter of a member of tbe said baptist 
cburch. 

· A short time sinee, at the Independent 
chapel, by the Rev. -- an infant whose 
parents are both of them members of the 
said baptist church. · · 

So it will be seen that these consis
teut (t) baptists do not neglect their Jiu le 
ones, not heing willing that they should 
l'erish for want of priestly regeneration. 
Are we to presume that the dear babes 

.. Lay up the sacred word 
And feed thereon and grow, 

Qo on I!> oeel< and !,now tbe Lord. 
.An~ ,Pr&Ct.lce what 1be7 know." 

Jo101 .D1PPE!l." 

~nhbntp ~rpnnls nnh ®hurntion. 
11 TRE CEN8U6 AND SUN DAY SCHOOLS." 

The Committee of the Snnday School 
Unio.n have done good service to 1he 
cause of instruction, hy taking hold of 
t)1e cen~us returns 011 " Education" puh
hsbed ID ~arch 1854, and grounding 
thereon var,ous remarks and suggestions 
of a ,·er7 valuable"character, which uuw 
appear m the form of a twopenny pam
pl,let wi1b the !!hove title, .of wbioh 
every S$bhath school in the kiugdorn 
sl10.11ld obtain a ()OPY forthwith, for the nse 
of its teachers. We give an extract or 
tw.o in order to excite them to d11 s11. 

The Censiu Return, 
Sh_ow that the youthful population of 
tl~1s countr.v was, in 18/H, Fou1· ,niltioM 
,iune h~ndred and eiglll thousand, ,i,i, hundred 
and tnnety alz There being, children-

under 5 years of age • 2,348,107 
above 5 011d under 10 • 2,092,359 
between 3 and 7 years • 1,765,420 

(of this laUer the proportion of 
working-clan cblldren ls e~ 
tlmated to be • • • 1,324,065) 

while tbe numbt>r be-
tween 3 and 15 is . 4,908,696 

(of which the proportion of 
work tug-class children ls es~ 
U111a1ed to be 3,68t,522) 

Of this 3,681,522, it is estimated that 5 
in every 100 are absent on account of 
serious illness, and thus the number is 
,·educed to 3,4!!7,446. It may be urged 
that many of these are under pa,.ental 
instruction; if this be the case, we have 
in our schools an equal and rapidly in
creasing number of children belongin.,. 
to the families of our congregations, and 
above the rank of the workinj!-Class; so 
that the aggregate number will not be 
disturbed. 

Hence, it appears, that wbile we c!luld 
uot have more cl,ildren and youuir peo
ple than • . 3,497,446 
we have actually on the books 2,407,642 
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The numher of Teachers is 
returned as . 

The numher of Schools 
The ligures may be 

thus:-

318,135 
23,.'>14 

best judged of 

Proportion 
"Yc Ar. $chnnls. Tenchers. Scholars. of Po1mlatlnn. 

18 18 '163 39,7~8 ◄77 .22~ being I In 24 
18~1 23 ~I ◄ 31,,13~ 2 . ◄07,642 ,. I In 7i 

The increase being, hetween 1818 and 
1S5I, 504 pn cent., while the increase of 
population io the same period was only 
54 per cent. 

The ad,·ance is prodigious. It has 
placed us ahove the nohle average of the 
Day School, and far beyond our most 
sanguine expectations. These figures 
pro,·e t.hat the hulk of that class for 
whom the Sunday School was originally 
designed, viz. the working-class, do in 
reality pass throu::h it, and that thus, 
¥irtually," \Ve have the children." 

It slwws the number of teachers lo be 
318,135. This gives one person out of 
every 56 in this country as o. Suoday
schoul Teacher ; and, supposing the 
whole body of teachers and children to 
be in attendance at one time, there would 
be two teachers to every fifteen children. 
It sholVs the school accommod11tion to 
be ample ; thougl, the distribution of 
school-rooms might be more advantage
ously arranged. 

It is ,·e1y important, however, that 
the foregoing paniculars should be closP-ly 
examined. 

School Building,. 
The return of 23,c 14 schools is very 

encouragiui:-; bnt it must not be forgot
ten that while 10,747 weel in separate 
buildin11:s or school-rooms, 9,542 assemble 
in chapels or churches, and 2,4 I 5 are 
pro\'iJed for iu dwt'lliug-houses. 

We will not stop to remark upon this 
fact, except lo say, _that while some good 
Sunday Scuools may undoubtedly be found 
witboul anv proper school-room of theit· 
own, it is highly important that a dis
tinct and separate place should be pro
vided, whether it be a school or dwelling 
house, where teachers may carry on their 
operations undisturbed, and free from 
the r-isk of intruding upon the religious 
exercises of others, as is usually the case 
in places of public worship. 

Teachers. 

The return of 318,135 teachers, show
ing as it does that every 56th person in 
England and Wales is a Sunday-school 

Teacher, and that this •gives prov1s1011 
for l teacher to every 7 ½ children in 
schools, is, without doubt, as gratifying n 
ci,·cumstance as it is marvellous. At 
the same time it must he borne in mind, 
that throughout very large districts the 
practice of alternate teaching prnvails, 
and it may so happen that the retums 
are thus made to show a larger number 
than we ha,·e any right to calculate 
upon, as atten,ling at any one time. 
Many schools have two sets of teachers, 
some three, and, we are inclined lo think 
that, in some cases, the whole numher 
has been returned. Indeed, it ~carcely 
admits of a question seeiug that at the 
present lime a l11rge body of our schools 
stand in need, especially of male teachers, 
and this, notwithstanding that the num
ber required is much reduced by the 
adoption of the collecti>·e system in the 
Infant classes, wherehy one teacher only 
is required for the instruction of a whole 
gallery of chiltlren. It must also be rem I'm• 
hered that a large number of the teachers 
thus returned are, in all probahility, only 
monitors, so that it may fairly he pre. 
sumed that this flattering returu will 
bear considerable modification. 

Scholar,. 

The numher of scholars returned as 
belonging to 23,574 Sunday Schools is, 
2,407,642; the number present, on what 
is called . the " Census Sunday," is 
1,817,499. We might be led to the 
conclusion, judging hy these figures, and 
seeing that ·they give us 9 children out 
of every 12 in actual attendance, that 
our position was so satisfactory, that 
there was little left to desire. It is, 
however, a conclusion so contrary to our 
uperience of the facts, that we must 
cease lo look at averages for the whole 
counll'y, and enter into details. 

These inquiries show us that while 
Population, Per Cent. 

Yorkshire with 224,018 has 16 8 In Sunday Scbooi. 
Kent b7,989 ,. 9.4 
Surrey ,, 44,422 n 6.S 
M1ddJesex ,. 111,595 u 6. 9 o 

And this latter proportion tallies ex
actly with our own figures with regard to 
the London Schools. 

Thus it will be seen tl1at the noble 
position of Wales, Yorkshire, &c., wakes 
up for the deficiency of our mclrvpolitan 
counties, and reads a lesson which will 
long be remembered. 
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ltdigiou11 irad11. 

APPLICATIONS FOR GRANTS. 

Fro1n Somersetshire.-A baptist minister 
in this county says:-" Since I srnt to in
form you of our baptisms there has been 
110 small stir in a vill~ge where I some
times preach; hut the clergym_an has 11.ot 
warned me to desist, nor the B,hle Ch_n~
tian minister, but the Independent mini
ster has; from whom I have had more 
severe rebukes than lrom all othe1s. 
However I am not ashamed or my Mas
ter, nor his gospel, nor bis ordinances, 
nor my hope; but beliHing he has set 
me here for the defence of the gospel and 
his ordinances, I wish, at the cost of 
human respect-and applause, to be fait.h
ful to my Lord. Perhaps at _some fu~ure 
time I may give you more rn_formallon, 
as I expect to meet some part1P.s soon to 
discuss the suhject. If you can let us 
have any tracts they will be thankfully 
received.'' 

A parcel of tracts was forwarded ; and 
our friend replied :- " Last Saturday J 
bad the pleasure of receiving your present 
of eracts and handbills, for which I 1:e
turn you my thanks, and hope they will 
do p;ood. A brother minister called 
yesterday whom I lattly baptized, an~ to 
him I gave one bundle of the handbills. 
He informs me that he expects some of 
his people will soon follow Christ in ~he 
ordinance of baptism. What a blessrng 
it will be when the watchmen upon Mount 
Zion shall see eye to eye ! Although in 
these parts the baptists are ~ery much 
slighted, yet I doubt not there 1s a greater 
amount of good doing amon~ them tha~ 
among any other body of professors; ~~a 
if the ba1,tists in sentiment would Jom 
the baptists in practice they would be the 
largest body." 

Glouoestershire.-1 ha,•e been looking 
over a volume of your Repcrrter and read
ing the numerous applications for tracts. 
I have resolved to ask you to send us a 
few. Our chapel will seat eil!,ht hundred 
persons. Our congregution does not. 
average mol'e than 150 or 200. \Ve are 
extremely poor, and have a powerful 
church influence against us. Blaukats, 
flaunels, and coal~, act like magic upon 
the poor !,ere in drawiug them to "mother 
church." We have no pastor; and are 

in a low state. We have thonghts of a 
serieA of revh·al mectinga. Would you 
let the tracts you may gr~nt us he appro
priated to l(i.-i, away at such _servi~es? . 

Monmouthsldre.-The baptists m tl11s 
place were for &ome time in a declin
ing state. We have now obtaine_d a 
minister; and a few of your tracts m,~ ht 
he of 11ervice to us, and pr11,·e b,-neficial 
to the town and neighbunrhood. We 
have a wide field of usefulness around us; 
hut popery, infirleli:y, and sabbath-<lay. 
public-house-drinking abound. Last. sa~
bath twelve public-houses out of twenty.six 
were open in the morning, notwi,hstand. 
ing the new law for ~losin~ tbe_m. Our 
magistrates and their police, for some 
reasons of their own, do not interfere. 

Norfolk. - From your publication I 
learn tbat you make grants of tracts for 
baptismal services. As we are about 
to have that ordinance administered I 
thought I would apply for a grant. W,e 
do not like to beg, but as our poverty 1s 
not our crime, we are emboldened to make 
a direct application, and hope we shall 
succeed. 

Middlesex.-If you could send us a few 
of your tracts to i.th·e away at our baptis
mal serdces to the spectators who then 
crowd our place we should be glad, as we 
have several who are now enquiriug 
seriously concerning this ,~ay .. May tl,ey 
be willing to follow the d1fect1ons of the 
word of truth ! 

DONATIONS have been forwarded, since 
our report in Jannary, to-

Handbllls. 4 Page. Reporter,. 
SierraLeone,Africa t>OO 300 50 
M ii ford ••..••.. 500 21> 6 
Wakefield ........ 500 2.5 6 
Liverpool , •.• , .. , ~00 25 6 

The applications from Usk, Brynmawr, 
and Minchiobampton, do not furnish the 
proper directions. See page 23 of January 
Reporter for instructions. 

NoTICE.-We repeat what we staled in 
our last, that we are anxious to rnpply all 
who opply to us for Grants, so far as 
lies in our power; but our means are more 
limited than formerly. We do not men11on 
this in discouragement of any who might 
be disposed to apply. Let tbe,n send 1be1r 
requests as usual, and we will do what we 
can to meet tbfir wishes. 
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Jo1A1c•-A,.niversnry of C'afobar Col
kge.-The anuulll eXllillination of the Stn
ilents iil this Institution was held oll the 
61h 11nd ~,h of December. The object of 
the establishment, which it ie presumed is 
now generAlly known, is, a~ much as pos
sible, t-0 render this oonntry indepenrlent 
of Europe for a s11pply of well trained and 
faithful ministers of the gospel, and also 
to qullhfy a race of holy and devoted yo11ng 
men for fllissionary work in Africa There 
were present on the interesting occasion the 
llev. Messrs. Pbillippo of :-panish Town, 
Clark of Brown's Town, J. E. Henrlerso11 
of Montego Bay, Bewett of Mount Carey, 
0. R. H enllerson ot Bethtepbil, Teall of 
L11cea, Gould of Four P•ths, Claydou of 
'f'rovirlence, Fray of Reftlge, Brown of 
Kettering. Johnson of Clllrksonville, M'Lug
gan of Sturge Town, Henry of the Alps, 
Smith of Monot Angus, aud Milliner of 
Spring Garden, together with several lay
men interested in tho Institotioo,-dele
gates and others from the different churches 
around, several of whom took part in the 
public anrl private duties of the occasion. 
.A public meeting was holil in the Co,Iege 
Hall, presided over by the Rev. D. J. East, 
President of the Institution, wh~n the Rev. 
J . M. Phillippo delivered a lecture on the 
Voluntary System ae e:i:emplified in the 
benevolent societies and religious instito
tiona of the United State& of America-a 
)eoture which was listened to with the 
deepest interest for the great principles in 
religion and in social economics which, 
with great force and eloqneoce, it advocated, 
69 well ae for the large amount of statis
tical information which it conveyed, and 
the pleasing variety of the facts by which it 
was ill us1ra1ed, evincing, on the part of the 
lecturer, a moat e:i:teosive course of reading 
and laborious r•search. It will appear, from 
tLe time occupied in the eiamin11tion, that 
ii was minute in ite details, ae well ae wide 
in ite range. Particul!lf, however, as 
the es:amioere felt it their duty to be for 
the advantage of the Institution in all ita 
interests. every inquiry in relation to each 
eserciee was IDOat satisfactorily and promptly 
an•wered by each ot\e of t11e students, almost 
without exceptio!I; and every evidence was 
afforded that the young men possessed a 
real practical kuowledge of ea,,b eubject. 
lo the claHice the reading or the senior 
elaes was e:i:celleot; and their understanding 
of the derivation of W"Ords, and the general 

structure and government of the language 
wu, in the opinion of the naminers, fully 
equal to thnt of young me.u in similar cir. 
cumstoMes in the theologicnl sl!tnlnaries in 
Engl11nd and Am~riCR. Nor will these ob
servations less fully Apply to the subjects 
generally to which their 1tte11tiou hPd been 
rlirected than to those 1b1ts particularly 
named. The essays read were· not only 
highly satisfactory to the exiiminers as well 
as highly creditable to their authors, but 
some of them were such as to excite sur
prise on account of their logical arrange• 
ment, their evangelical sentiment, and their 
chnste atU simple style. The result,, 
altogether, more than answered the highest 
expectations fOtrntrl from the promise given 
by the ptogrds of each s1udeo1 last year, 
and snch as 1101 simply to ~atisfy thoee 
especially concerned, but to afford bigh
gmtifiontion 10 all presenl "D the different 
occasions; and proved that the young men 
not only possessed minils capable of high 
attainment, but also that they bad faithfully 
availed themselves of the facililies which 
the Institution bad afforded them for the 
Acquisition of ,acred knowledge. While, 
however, the friends and supporters of ibe 
Institution present could 001 withhold the· 
expression of their approbuioo from the 
young men for thP-ir good conduct and pro
ficiency <luring the yei\r, they, at the eame 
time, could not but feel theirrleep obligations 
to the esteemed President of the Institution, 
well knowing that the efficiency and high 
position which the establishment bas Al• 
tained ia mainly owing to his patience, bis 
untiring en,·rgy, and general actompli&h- · 
ments. Not Only was ever1 thing connected 
"ith the conduct and attainments 6f the 
students of a highly gratif_,·in·g nature, blit 
alao nery thing relating to &hll external 
appearance of &be prem i -e• generally and 
the domeetio arrangements, The buildings 
wers greatly improved by the recent repairs 1 
and the neatness, order, and prudenteconomy 
every where manifested, reflected great credit 
on the resident managers. Jn whatever 
view the Jn,titution le coiltemplated- it ctln• 
not fail to be deeply hitetP.eting to every 
friend of Jamaica While it tends to draw 
forth the long dormant talent of her eone, 
and affords them the mean& of honourable 
competition with their brethren of more 
favoured fortune in relation to literary ao
qnieiti•,ne, it will neouaarily exert a very 
important inftuen~e on her social, moral, 
and religious character, thereby presenting_ 
a powerful claim upon the countenance and 
support of all classes in this ialand and iii 
the mother country. 
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DOMESTIC, 
New BAPTIST 0HAPEL, BRENTFORD.

On Wedoes,lay, Feb. 28th, the fouodation 
stone of the above place WM laid by Mr. 
Altlerm1LD Wire. The devotional services 
were cooducted by the Reve. J. W. Lance 
(the pnstor,) W. C. Yooge (Iodepeodeot,) 
nud Jamee Rigg (Wesleyno.) At the tea 
and vublic meetiog in the Town Hall, the 
atteodunce wns very numerous. Prayer 
hnviog been offered by the Rev. E. Morley, 
intereetiog uddresses were delivered by the 
ChAirmao (Mr. Alderman Wire,) the Revs. 
Joshua Russell., John Leechman, and Mr. 
T. Foller, of Bristol College. The proceeds 
of the day, in sums collected and promised, 
amouoted to about 601. The buildiog, of 
which the first stone has thus been laid, the 
contractor, Mr. George Myers, of Lambeth, 
eogages shall be ready for Divine worship 
in June. The total cost, including the 
freehold ground, will be about 1,5501., 
towards whic)l about 5001. (inoludiog sums 
promised) has been raised. To this it is 
expected will shortly be added the proceeds 
tbat may arise from the sale of the old 
chapel, whi~b, together ·with further efforts 
among the friends at Brentford, and the 
liberality of the christian public, it is con
fidently hoped will leave no unreasonable 
debt · upon the place when opened. The 
present congregation, meeting in tbe Town 
Hall, is steadily increasing. 

Sr. PiTEa's, Kent.-Tbe Rev. Alfred 
Powell was recogn.ized · as pastor of the 
baptist church hete, March 1st. The 
Rev. C. Bird, of the Countess of Hunt
iogdon's Chapel, .Margate, commenced the 
servioee, The Rev. W. B. Dnvies, of Mar
gnte; delivered a. very excellent discourse on 
the constitution of a christian church. The 
·Rev. H. J. Bevis; {Independent), of Rams, 
gate, offered pr,ayer _in ,behalf of the pastor; 
to whom the _ Rev. l'da111ice Jones, late of 
Leominster, ,ad.<lressed .a most effective 
charge. The Rev. ·J. _(Jrofts of Birohingtou, 
concluded with prayer. Nearly 200 eat 
down to tea. The evening services were 
opened by the Rev. F. Beckley (Indepen
deot) of Margate; after which the Rev. 
B. C. Etheridge of Ramsgate, preached an 
exceedingly appropriate and faithful sermon 
to the church and congregation. The Rev. 
J • Brook, of Broadstairs, closed w.ith prayer. 
~otwithstandiog a heavy rain in tb& morn-
10g, which rendered travelling very un
pleasant, many came a coosiderable ilislanoe 
lo !•present and manifest the sympathy of 
neighbouring churches. The congregations 
were very large. 

TeE SunoPsBIRE BAPTIST AssooIATION 
held its united district meeting on Wednes
day, March 7, at Pontesbury. The attend• 
ance of ministers and others was very good, 
and the congregation at the public service 
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large an,I attentive. Addresses were do
livered by the Revs. T. Brooks, of Wrexham; 
D. Crnmpton, of Oswestry; T . How, of 
Shrewsbury, and A. Tilly, of Bridgnorth. 
The followiog resolution, among others, 
was unanimously adopted:-" That a petition 
in favour of Mr. Clay's motion, for the total 
abolition of Cbnrch-rates, be aent from th ,s 
meeting to the House of Commons, and that 
it is desirable that the cbnrches should 
send similar petitioos from their several 
localities.'' 

HoRTON CoLLEOE, Rradford.-Last year 
t)lis important institution completed the 
fiftieth year of its existeoce, which was 
commemorated by suitable senices in the 
month of August; when it was resolved to 
commence a subscription for the erectioo of 
a new building oo a more eligible site. 
This appears to be indispensable in conse• 
quence of the great iocrease of buildings of 
all kinds around the present erection. For 
t)le past ten or twelve years there has been 
an average of twenty-five students on the 
institution, and further accommodation for 
an expected increase is also desirable. 

SALISBnRr.-During some late missionary 
services in this city, and whilst Mr. Make
pence was preaching, thieves entered the 
house of Mr. Thorne and carried off the 
contributions of the former part of the day, 
with a considerable sum besides, belonging 
to himself. An active friend soon collected 
the whole amount; persons of all classes, 
iucludiog the bishop, having liberally con
tributed. 

BABNSLEY.-ln January last, Mr. B. G. 
Wilson was recognized as pastor of the bap· 
tist church in this town; when Messrs. 
Dowson, Chown (Mr. W.'s former pastor), 
and other ministers took part in the services, 
which were of an interesting character, and 
highly appreciated by those who were 
present. 

LEEDB,-We are sorry to announce that 
Mr. Stalker bas thought it his duty, on ac
count of delicate health, to resign the pas
torate of the church in Sooth-parade, Leeds. 
He leaves with the sympathies, and amidst 
the deep regret, oftbe people amongst whom 
be bas laboured for nearly seven years. 

TeE REv. T. PHILLIPS, who bas laboured 
for ten years as a baptist missionary in 
India, aad who bas returned to England for 
the benefit of his health, bas resigned his 
connection with the Baptist Missionary 
Society. We shall be glad to bear of bis 
future settlement, comfort, and usefulne8s. 
EBEN EZER TABERNACLE, Ken11i11gto11 Park. 

-Mr. C. T. Keen, late of Regent Street, 
Lambeth, and bis friends, have engaged 
this place of worship. 

BBIGBTON,-We hear that an attempt is 
ma.king to form a third baptist church in 
this town. 
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MISSIONARY. 

fAnlfWBLL MIIETl!IU WITD MIBIIOllAlllBB. 
-Ou Tnestlay ovonlag, the 13th of Feb., a 
tleoply lateroetiag meeting took pl11co in 
coancctloa wllh tho Yonag Men's Aseooia
tfon, in nid of the D1ptis1 Missionary Sooiety, 
In the library o! the Miesion Hou1e, Moor
gate Stroot, to tako loavo of three mlHion
oriee, Measu. Evans, Sampson, ancl Mackay, 
rooently appointed to ■tations in India. A 
ltLTge company assembled on the occasion, 
a oonsiderllble proportion of whom were 
ladies ; and two of the mi11ion1ries were 
accompanied by their wives. Arter tea the 
chair was taken by the Rev. Jobn Aldis, who 
opened the pro.oeedings of tho evening in a 
very eff'eotiye and appropriate speech. The 
Rev. F. Trestrail explained on behalr of the 
Parent Society the circomstanoes connected 
with the appointment of the missionaries, 
and atated that this was the third instalment 
towards the completion or the Society's ex
tended soheme for India. Tho greu diffi
culty the committee bad to deal with was 
tlie want of men; and he had no doubt that 
the funds of the Society would be speedily 
Increased to meet every omergency, if suit
able and d8'otcd men were forthcoming and 
prepared to engage In the great work. The 
committee bad every oonfid~uco in those 
they were now sending out. The Rev. T.J. 
Cole, on behalf of the Association ( of which 
be wns formerly seoretary), very impressively 
aud tJl'ectionately addrosaed the mission
aries, In 1upport of a sentiment expressing 
the wlah thllt they might enjoy the protection 
of hcaveo during their voyage-be safely 
landed on tbo shores or theirndopted country 
-be supported under every trial Rud diffi
culty by the consolationa of tbe gospel-

, an<i, under the bleHing of God, be abun
d1LD1ly auccesaful in their labours. This 
was responded fo by Messrs, Sampson and 
Mackay, who eRoh gRve an aocount of the 
way in wbioh they had been led to devoto 
themselves to the miHlonary work, and en
deuourcd to impreaa on the young men 
present the responeibilities they incurred 
by their prlvDeges, and the neocssity there 
was for those at home supporting tho mis
sionary in his work abroad by nOYer forget
ting him at a throne of grace, Yr. John 
Eastty, In an o:scee,lingly nent and to"\1ching 
oddresa, propoat1d the following sentiment: 
"The missionaries wives-may our sisters 
In Christ, who are nbont to share with their 
bnsbancls the dangers of the deep, nnd the 
yet greater perils of missionary life, be 
abundnntly reoompensecl for tbo &llorifioe 
or English homes nod aoolal 001Dforts, by 
the oonaoio11sness thRt they ore obeying the 
0llll of Jove and of dnty to Christ, and by 
ehnriug w itb their husbands In their work 

otf&ith and labour of love, see the triumphs of 
the gospel of pence. M "Y their lnftnence among 
heathen .. omen be greotly blessed, and may 
they be the happy instrument, of leading 
many to choose tbat good part that ehall not 
be taken away." The Rev. Thomu Enne 
( another of the mission Aries) very feelingly 
and eloquently responded. W. H. Watson, 
E•q., proposed the lut sentiment (referring 
to the elforta of tbe PtLTent Society to Increase 
their miael011ary stalf In lndi&) in a very 
brief addreaa, to "bich tbe Rov. George 
Small (from India) reaponded. At the 
commencement of the proceedinp a letter 
wu road by the secretary from W. B. 
Gurney, F.eq., that e:soited muoh lnteren; 
and It was stated that Mrs. Davie■, widow 
of the late miseionary at Ceylon, and the 
Rn. B. Millard and Mrs. Millard, Crom 
Jamaica, were present. Mn. Saker, from 
Africa, would also have been present bot for 
the lllneu of her son. The Rev. Joshua 
Rossell, and Mesara. Treaaider, Appleford, 
end Desaetor, took part in the dnotional 
e:seroises. A vote of thanks haring been 
unanimously paHed to the chairman, Mr. 
Aldis replied; and having, on behalf of the 
company, ahaken hands with each of the 
missionaries, the doxology wu sung, md 
this very delightful meeting was elosed. 

JAMAICA, Saltds Hill.-The state of the 
church at thia plaee for the year ending 
Dec. 31, 1854, is as follows :-Increase by 
baptism, 26; received from other churches, 
4. ; restored, 22; tot&! inorease, :l'l. On the 
other band there hu been a decrease by 
death·, 42; by diamlssion, 2; by exclusion, 
27; tot&!, 71 ;-leaving au actual decrease 
of 19. The present number of membem, 
including those resident in the Maldon dls
trlot, amounts to 807. The inqniren, or 
cnteoh11mens, amount to 258. The deaths 
have been many; alxteea of the number 
were removed by cholera. The cateohn
mens class is mat monthly by the putor of 
the church, when about three boars is occu
pied in reading the aariptures, with the 
Sonday School Union Notes; a biblical 
subject, previously announced, is aha 
brought before the meeting, and six q11ea
tions of Watts's Historical Catechism are 
expected to bo repeated. Al these meetinp 
the average auendanoe at Salter'• Hill was 
70, and at similar meetings al Mnldon 43, 
for the past year. A female bible class 
meeting is also hold every second Wednes
day, when reading the soriptnrea, tracts, 
magazines, are parts of the exercise-aver
age attendance at Salter's Hill, 10. Classes 
at Salter's Hill and Malden are al.so held 
for tbose who are dosirona of being restored 
to the communion of the church; these are 
advised and admoni1hed u to the manner 
they should live and act u ohristiana, and 
bring forth fruit moet for repentance, before 
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t.bey again occupy a place in the church of · 
Cbrist. Monthly cburcb meetings are held, 
not only for the transaction of business, 
but also for mutual improvement, the mem
bers reading tbe scriptures, and having 
them explained. 

dnnger of being swnmped by government 
measures, with which they are oontiminlly 
threatened. A Normal School for training 
teachers is about lo be opened at Calabnr 
upon evangelical but non.sectarian princi
ples, the friends to the emancipated popu
lation could not render more seasonable aid 
than by liberally contributing to this im
portant work. A Committee is formed in 
London for the purpose of forwarding this 
object. Daniel Haddon, Esq., of Castle 
Street, Finsbury, is one of the Secretaries, 
and will give every requisite information to 
parties who may feel interested in the pro
motion of a measure so well calculated lo 
promote the prosperity of Jamaica. " 

Edttcational-Day Scliools.-Connected 
with the church are six day schools, one of 
which was suspended in the middle of the 
year 18:it, but which was to be re-opened 
on the first Monday in February. The five 
schools in operation at the close of the year 
were Salter's Hill, Maldon, Springfield, 
J'ohn's Hall, and Lottery, having 364 on 
the books, and 207 in average attendance. 
When the sixth school was closed the num
ber on the books were 62. 

Sunday Schools.-At Salter's Hill there 
is an infant, a juvenile, and an adult school; 
and at Maldon,' a juvenile, and also an adult 
school; connected with these are twenty
three male, and fourteen female teachers, 
7 20 scholars on the books, with an average 
attendance of 388. The attendance would 
be better at Salter's Hill, but during the 
rainy season it is very hazardous to cross 
the fordings of rivers, bridges not having 
been erected where they have fallen into 
decay. One Sunday scholar, in returning 
from school, was drowned during the past 
year in attempting to ford the river at 
Latium. In the month of August the day 
and Sunday schools wer.e examined; and 
another exemiu1,tion of the Salter's Hill, 
J'ohn's Hall, Maldon, and Springfield Day 
Schools, took place on the 26th and 27th 
December; on these occasions Geo. Miller, 
Esq., principal teacher of the Montego Bay 
Academy, presided, who gave in a letter 
dated 30th Dec., 1854, the following report: 
-" Having been present at the examina
tion of the schools, and having been asked 
to give my opinion in regard to them, I 
have much pleasure in stating that what I 
saw made a very favourable impression on 
my mind regarding their usefulness. · I was 
much pleased to see so many decently 
dressed children, with smiling faces, snr• 
rounded by so many parents and friends 
taking a deep interest in the proceedings, 
and all behaving with the utmost decorum. 
I was also delighted with the good feeling 
that seemed to prevail between the pupils 
and their teachers, and with the hearty good 
will with which both entered into the busi
Dess of the examination. The scholars 
went through their various exercises in a 
manner highly creditable to their own ap
plication, and to the diligence of their 
teachers. The reading and reciting was 
very respectable; and the accuracy of some 
of tbe classes in bible history and geography 
could hardly have been surpassed." The 
work of education in Jamaica is arduous; 
the missionaries being voluntaries, are in 

RELIGIOUS. 

SEOESSION FROM THE ESTABLISHED 
Ceuaue.-Ou Sunday, the 11th Feb., the 
Rev. David Edwards, curate of King's-cliffe, 
Northamptonshire, made an announcement· 
from the pulpit of . the Parish-church, that 
on account of the unscriptural doctr.ines 
contained in the Liturgy of the Church of 
England, be could no longer consc_ientiously 
remain connected with such a system, and, 
consequently, his labours as a minister of 
the church, would ce11,se on that day. The 
re~erend gentleman, after making numerous 
quotations from the prayer book, which be 
endeavoured to show were entirely at vari
ance with the teachings · of insi;ired truth, 
noticed the facilities which w~re offered 
even to the very ••· outc.asls · of society," lo 
obtain admission into the ministry; the 
gross assumption of the priesthood in their 
pretensions to forgive sins in the visitation 
of the sick; the entire absence of that 
discipline which is so essential to the purity 
.of a christian cbnr~b; and t_he encourage
ment given to the vilest characters to par
take of the ordinances of. the gospel ; and 
concluded by expressing a hope that the 
feeble efforts be had put forth to spread 
light and intelligence amid the surrounding 
darkness, would not be · entirely in vain, 
for which be should continue to pray, and 
by exhorting bis bearers to take the sacred 
Scriptures alone for their guide, which are 
able to make wise unto salvation. 

MoaE PoPtSH FoLLY,-Tbe Siecle (French 
Paper) notices, as it acknowledges without 
the least feeling of astonishment, the charac
teristic way in which the death of Nicholas 
has been treated by the organ of the Ultra
montane party, the Univera. The latter, by 
way of preparing the way for a new miracle, 
talked of some vogue prophecy of general 
peace, which was to follow the proclamation 
ofthe dogma of the Immaculate Conception, 
and, for the sake of ensuring its fulfilment 
actually presented the Virgin Mary as the 
remover of the Czar from the scene of bis 
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mortal errors. FJ>r suoh miserable folly the 
Siecle expresses as much contempt as the 
Jaw will allow. No wonder. There is, how
ever, something in this free aocl eMy mode 
of dealing with the Virgio which might 
justify feelings or astooishmeot in every 
mind, for here is another oew dogma, to 
the effect that . the issues of life and death 
are oo looger io the haods of the Creator 
of all things,· but are prerogatives, if oot 
wholly transferred to, ,yet shared with, the 
Virgin. . 

Ausra.t.LJA.-Amoog the arrivals by the 
Helleepool was the Rev. J. L. Poore, formerly 
of Salford, but oow oo a visit to these colo• 
oies, io coojuiuition with the Rev. J . Fletcher, 
of Manchester. Mr. Poore preached oo 
Suoday Moroiog ,ast in Freeman Street 
chapel; tho)llJb, as he had ooly that morning 
landed; b.ut few persons were aware .of bis 
arrival. He will remain io Sooth Australia 
some five or six weeks, durir;ig which time 
he hopes to elicit the sentiments. of the 
Coogregation~l body in reference to one 
principal feature of bis mission, viz., the 
formation of a coUegiate institution f9r the 
supply of mioisters to the Iodependent 
churches. . The subject bas been taken up 
with great spirit, be th in Melbo1Jroe and 
Sydney, wbere the various plans and sug• 
gestior;is of · Mr. Poore and his coadjutors 
have beeri most cordially sustained. 

Adelaide Paper. 
DB. CUMllllNG IN ,Gusoow.-The Rev. 

Dr. John Cumming. has been lecturing in 
the City H1t-ll, Glasgow, on "The Physical 
and Moral Signs of the End of the. World." 
The Glasgoio E:iaminer says: "We under
stand that the reverend . doctor, in his dis
courses on Sabbath last, npressed his 
soreness after the home trutl\s told him by 
the press in the .end of the.week. He hinted 
that Noah had ,been laughed ' at when he 
forettld the flood , and others need not ex
pect to fare better. It is not particularly 
modest in the doctor to name himself with 
Noah, who was inspired to reveal the future. 
The ooly inspiration the doctor can boast in 
in such matters is a somewhat unbridled 
imagination. We only hope that the doctor 
may preac)l to the Old W9rld tweoty ye,ars 
after its predicted termination iu 186:i." 

UNITBD STATEs.-The Roman Catholic 
hierarchy in the Uoited States have, by 
their high-banded attempts to get all the 
property of the church ioto their hands, 
inflamed against themselves the public in
dignation-not ooly e,moog Protestants, bnt 
ev~n amoog their own members. Wherever 
there is an unwillingness on the po.rt of 
trustees of church property to 111&.ke the 
transfer, they are immediately excommuni
ca.ted; and an those who do not co-operate 
heartily with the . bishops, are in#tantly. 
removed. 

OPENING ov A NEW Swiss PaOTESTANT 
Ceuace.-On Sunday, the 4th Feb., the 
new Swiss Protestant Charch, recentlv erec
t~d in Endell-street, Loog acre, by voluntary 
cootributioos from the Swiss Protestants 
resident io England, was opened for div ine 
service. A I though the weather was most 
uopropitions, the service was well attended, 
and the congregation responded liberally 10 
the appeal of their pastor, the Rev. M . 
Chappuis. lo alluding to the fact that this 
was the second church erected by tbe Swiss 
io England, be d,ew a striking aod felici
tous comparison between the first aod 
second temples of Jerusalem. The collec
tion amounted to £76 in aid of the building 
food, but there still remains a deficit of 
£650. 

REP.oars» Moa.tvu11s IN TBB Ca1MBA. 
~The Rev. P . Latrobe bas written to The 
Christian Times with reference to the 
alleged .impressment of Moravians in the 
Crimea. for tbe military service of Russia. 
Be states that there is no snch community 
of the United Brethren in the Crimea, or 
nearer to it than Sarepta,-600 miles dis
tant. '.l.'o the best of his belief, the report 
is, therefore, unfounded. Mr. Latrobe then 
refers to the painful experience of the corn-

. munity. at Sarepta in reference to missionary 
labours. The blessing resting on their 
work bad drawn down the hostility of the 
Greek clergy, who were supported by the 
civil power, so that for more than thiriy 
years the Brethren bad beeo shut ont from 
aoy sphere of active usefulness. 

TBB UNITABUNS.-As many as thirty 
places of worship are said lo be without 
ministers in England, and the vacancies 
are on the increase. 

TaE Co110BEOATIONAL U1110N has re
commended the churches to meet in district 
convention for conference aod prayer. 

GENERAL. 

Cauaca R.a.T&s.-Important !-Sir W. 
Cl.ay's bill proposes as follows:-" Whereas 
Church Ratu have for some years ceased to 
be made or collected in many parishes, by 
reason · of the . opposition thereto, and in 
many other parishes where Church Rates 
have been made the levying thereof bas 
given rise to litigation and ill feeling: and 
whereas it is expedient that the power to 
mnke Church Rates shall be abolished : be 
it therefore enacted by the Queen's mosl 
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice 
and oooseut of the Lord"s Spiritual and 
Temporal, and Commoo,, io this present 
Parliament assembled, and by the authority 
of the same, as follows :-I. From and after 
the pa,sing of this dcl, no Church Rate 
sh,all be made or levied in any parish iu 
England and Wales."-There is only 11.llotber 
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clause which provides for cas~s where money 
hu been borrowed on tbe rAtes. For this 
to pass into law forthwith Petitions should 
be sent to the Ho11se of Commons witho11t 
011 e day's delay. 

HoLY WATl!R.-Baron von Prokesch, 
who was travelling in the Holy Land when 
the present Emperor of Austri11 was born, 
sent to Vienn11 a barrel of water taken from 
the river Jordan, and duly consecrated at 
!'\11zareth. Part of it was used at the Em
peror's ohristeniug, and the rest preserved 
by tbe Baron, who has again placed this 
consecrated water from tbe Jordan at the 
disposal of the Emperor for the baptism of 
the infant Archduchess. 

AN Excuas10N To SEBASTOPOL.-A pro
spectus has been in circulation for some 
days for II pleasure trip to Sebastopol, at 
the commencement of the spring sea.son. 
The ,..essel 6.xed on for the tour to the East 
is the "Isabella" steam pleasure yacht, 
nuder the neutral colours of Tnsoauy. The 
charge for each person is to be 12,000 
francs . The trip is to last three months, 
and only ten passenger~ are to be taken. 

THE ARMY FOB TRB ENSUING YEAR, 
exclusive of artillery, engineers, and of the 
troops in India, wilJ consist of 6,947 officers, 
13,648 non-commissioned officers, tru1rpe
ters, and drummers, and 173,005 rank and 
6.le, making 198,595 individuals of all ranks. 
Of these, 178,645 will be British troops; 
and, as the number this year amonnts to 
142,776, it will be seen that the army will 
be increased by 35,869 men. 

SAD REVERsE.-Almost a generation has 
passed away since that great lawsuit
" Attwood and Small" was in everybody's 
mouth; it went through half the Jaw courts 
in this country, and ended by making Mr. 
Attwood the recipient of a magnificent for
tune, something like half a million sterling. 
He is now a bankrupt, paying a shilling in 
the pound. 

AMERICAN SLAVEBY.-Mr. Ralph Waldo 
Emerson urges his conntrymen to purchase 
the freedom of every slave in the Republic. 
No tax, he thinks, would be more cheerfully 
paid, though the sum exceeds two thousand 
million dollars. " The monuments to 
Washington and Franklin can wait for such 
a work to be done·." 

MoaE We1sKY was drunk in Scotland 
last year than in 1853, or almost any year 
preceding; and much more money was spent 
on whisky in Scotland last ye~r than in any 
preceding year whatever. These facts are 
shewn by the Excise Returns for 1854. 

BEEB.-There are in England 2,406 
brewers, 61,736 vicl•iallers, and 44,236 
licensed to sell beer. In Scotland there are 
124 bre were, and 13,667 victuallers; and in 
Ireland, l01 brewers, a~d 15,607 victuallers. 

Parliamentary Paper,. 

THE "TIMEs" FuND,-When the news 
of the disasters at the Crimea reached the 
office of this journal, the managers proposed 
to receive subscriplions for the relief of the 
wounded, 11nd £10,000 were soon phioed In 
their hand e. They then said "stop." But 
one Monday morning Ibey asked the public 
for £5000 more, and in three days the sum 
wu sent I 

TeE PunuoANs, vexed at the new regula• 
tions for the further closing of their houses 
on the sabbath, are seeking the repeal of 
the law. On the other hand, the lovers of 
the day of rest go for closing them during 
the whole day aa in Scotland, and we hope 
they will succeed; but the publicans &re 
very violent. 

FRANOE.-The opening day of the Paris 
Universal Exhibition is fixed "irrevocably" 
for the 1st of May; · and as it is · now 
generally understood that the Emperor does 
not intend to proceed to Sebastopol, this 
opening day will have the advantages which 
the presence of a court gives to such a 
ceremonial, 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY.-Nonconformists 
can now be admitted without any religions 
test whatever, and can be examined without 
taking up any theological work, and can 
proceed to the D.A. degree without taking 
or subscribing to any civil or religious oath 
or test. 

THE PROCLAMATION for the late Fast 
Day called forth some curious expostulations 
both of a comic and a serious character. 
We wish our rulers would not expose re• 
ligion to contempt by their assumptions of 
divine authority in such matters. 

HOLLAND.-Distressing acconnts have 
been received of the damage done by 
inundations iu Holland. Houses have been 
carried away; a great number of cattle have 
perished, and thousands of families have 
been reduced to poverty. 

M. VARNAVAS PANGOLAS, the oldest of 
the patriots who struggled for the indepen
dence of Greece, and one of those who 
sacrificed a large fortune to the cause, has 
just died at Athens, at the extraordinary age 
of one hundred and eleven years. 

VIRGIN MADY,-The Pope is about to 
erect a colossal statue of the Virgin Mary at 
Rome, in celebration of the triumph of the 
Immaculate Conception dogma. Three 
hundred medals are to be struck of virgin 
Australian gold. 

POPULAR PAPBRB.-The Time, during 
the past year issued 15,975, 739-nearly 
sixteen millions of copie•. The London 
Journal, al one penny, issues about half a 
million copies weekly. 

"THB N,vv1Es."-About 2000 more of 
these stnrdy men are about to emkark for 
the Crimea to assist in completing the 
railway. 
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AN EARTHQUAKE in Turkey was felt at 
Constantinople. At Broussa 300 persona 
were killed, and as many as eighty mosques, 
one 1,200 ye.are old, are said to have been 
destroyed. The shocks lasted five days. 

COLONIAL AID TO THE MoTBEn COUNTRY. 
-A proposition bas been laid before the 
Legislative Assembly of Anstralia, lo vote 
the Mother Country £100,000 per i.nnum, 
ae Jong as the present war continues. 

IN nu..-The railway from Calcutta bas 
been laid down for a considerable distance, 
and 3000 miles of telegraph is now in 
operation. 

CeIN.t..-Much fighting continues near 
Canton. In the north the Imperialists have 
suffered serious reverses. 

TsE EGYPTIAN RAILWAY from Alexandria 
to Cairo, 130 miles, is completed except 
three bridges now erecting. 

D11n1No LAST YE.t.B, seventeen peers and 
forty-seven members of the House of Com
mons died. 

V.t.LENTINB D.t.Y.-240,900 letters were 
posted and stamped at the General Post 
Office on the 14.th February last. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 
Monday, March 26. 

At Home.-Lord Palmerston has been 
engaged in completing bis cabinet of mini
sters, which is chiefly composed of the 
aristocracy.-The Queen and Prince have 
been gracefully visiting the wounded soldiers 
returned from the Crimea.-A Committee 
has been engaged in inquiring into the 
cause of the disasters at Balaclava.- An 
attempt to open the British Museum on the 
Lord's-day was, we are glad to say, frustrated 
in the Commons by the votes of 23~ against 

4.8.-Votes have been taken for war esti• 
mates amounting lo forty millions already. 
-Sir John Pakington has introduced a bill 
for education, -,rhicb is intended to be per
missive lo Boroughs and Poor Law Unions 
to lay rates and form schools.-It is proposed 
to abolish the stamp tax on newspapers, and 
charge for postage of them and periodicals 
by weight.-The Patriotic fund has reached 
one million ponnds. 

ABROAD.-Tbe greatest nent was the 
death of the Czar Nicholae, who was buried 
with grefll pomp in the cathedral of Peter 
and Paul on March 11. The crowds made 
the sign of the cross, bowed their heads to 
the ground, and wept. They were requested 
to pray for the peace of bis soul, and be was 
requested to pray for the success of the holy 
war! As bad or worse than popery.-Public 
attention is now divided between the Crimea 
and Vienna. In the Crimea the Russi,ms 
have again been repulsed by the Turks in a 
fierce attack on Eupatoria. The French 
army bas been greatly reinforced, but have 
suffered a serious loss in an attack on one 
of the fortresses of Sebastopol. The Em
peror of the French desires to visit the scene 
of action. The English army is now in 
better condition. The railway extends 
several miles already; and supplies of food, 
clothing, and ammunition are abundant. A 
serious conflict may soon be e:rpected. It 
is reported that Menschikoff, next to Nicho
las the chief cause of tb is horrid war, bas 
followed bis master to bis dread account.
At Vienna the conference of the great powers 
is now sitting, and it is hoped by some that 
peace will be the result. We fear not, for 
the new Emperor has published his deter
mination to follow up all the projects of bis 
father. 

311urriugu. 
Jan. (j, at Zion Chapel, Salford, Mr. H. 

Roley, to Miss Cowan. 
(We cannot go back fifteen months to insert 

marriages.] 
Feb. 22, at the baptist chapel, Wokingham, 

by Mr. C. H. Harcourt, Mr. Thomas Roberts 
Davies,of Milford, Pembrokeshire, to Agnes 
Sophia, youngest daughter of Mr. James 
Watts, of Wokingham, Berks. 

Feb. 27, at Old King Street baptist chapel, 
Bristol, by Mr. F. Bosworth, A. M., Rev. 
William Sampson, missionary to Calcutta, 
and son of Mr.J. Sampson, of Stokes Croft, 
Bristol, to Mies Rhoda Jones, of Bristol. 

March 2, at Bwlchyearney baptist chapel, 
by Mr. Brunt, Mr. R. Price, to Miss Mary 
Pugh. 

March 8, ar the baptist chapel, Grimsby, 
Mr, Jame, Naylor, Halifax, to Mias Eliza 

Blow, of Grimsby.-And March 18, by Mr. 
Hogg, Mr T. Robinson, to Miss Ann Vessey. 

March 14., at the baptist chapel, Hose, 
Vale of Belvoir, by Mr. Hoe, Mr. R. Hourd, 
to Miss Lydia Leake. 

March 20, at the baptist chapel, Billinghay, 
Mr. John Skipworth, baptist minister, to 
Miss M. A. Wells. 

March 20, at Victoria Street baptist 
chapel, Windsor, by Mr. Lillycrop, Mr. 
Banner, of Slough, to Emma, third daughter 
of Mr. Bennett, of Datchet. 

March 21, at the baptist chapel, Ramsey, 
Mr. Henry Reed, to Miss M. A. Thurlow. 

Maroh 22, at the baptist ohapel, Mans
field, by Mr. Wood, Mr. C. G. Percival, to 
Miss Elizabeth Cupet. 
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'0cc. 31, Mn. Woocl, wife of Mr. John 
Wood, baptist minister, Mansfield . Her 
last words were, " Tba Lorc1 be praised r• 

Jan. 29, Mr. Williani ltatton, of Old 
Dalby, Vale of Bel~oir, aged 71. He retired 
to bed in bis nsnal health, and Willi found 
lifeless euly the next morning. Death had ' 
settled n oolm smile on bis rcatures. Be 
was formerly a preacbor among the Genertl 
Baptists, having been baptized by the late 
Mr. Dcacou of Barton, Jnly 3, 1803. 

Feb. 15, at Wrcuingbam, Norfolk, Mr. 
Joseph Per6tt, aged 76 ; for nenrly fifty 
years a member of the baptist church, Pitt 
Streel, Norwich . 'Let me die the death of the 
righteou!l, and let my last end be like bis." 

Feb. 19, at Oakbam, aged 1\9, Julia Eliza
beth, wife of Mr. Peter Haddon. She bad 
beeu a cousistent member of the baptist 
church nbo-ve twenty-two years. 

March 3, I.be Rev. Dr. Innes of Edin
burgh, baptist minister. The Edinburgh 
Wilncss says:-" On Saturday morning, this 
venerable citizen, and eminent man of God, 
passed away from among us. Four weeks 
ago, when visiting a sick-bed, be met with 
an accident, from I.be effects of which ho 
never recovered. Dr. Innes died in the 
eigbty-tifl.b year of bis age, and sixty-second 
ofbfs ministry. He wns first licensed. to 
preach the gospel in connexion with _the 
Established Church of Scotland, aud was 
one of Ilic m iniaten of Stirling till I 700, 
when for conscience' so.ke he resigned his 
Jiving, having embraced the principles of 
lndependency; and parUy, perbaps,'he wa~ 
actuated in the step by a desire for a greater 
liberty in preaching I.be gospel, in which . 
he rejoiced, than was to be obtained nnder . 
the moderatism which at that limo ruled 
the Cburob witb a rod of iron. The name 
of Dr. Innes will ever be asaooiated with 
tbe- remarkable revival of · living' godllnees 
tbrougbonl the land, which ·took place -at 
the close of the last and bcginnfog. of the 
present cen1ory. He waa the early friend 
&nd as~ociate of Robert Haldane, alorig 
with whom, and Dr. Bognc, of Gosport, he 
oft'ercd to lead the "forlorn hope" of a 
mls■lon 1o Bengal, in 1796. On Chat pl'ao 
being f~stral,ed by '1ie fllfn&al .cif consent 
on 1be part of .I.be East .India Company, Mr. 
Innes· aco~i,np&Dled· Mr. Haldane OD many 
of his missionary to11r11 among thii to'li'n• 
and remote parisbea lo Scotland. lb I 799, 
on bis leaving Stlriiog,'be became piutor of 
a congregation -in 'Du11dee ;' lind abont ten 
years later be was remond to 'Edinburgh. 
IS was not merlla1 power, ·,or &beologiooil 
attainment, or pulpit distinlltlon, .which 
made this venerable minister a burning 

and a shining Hgl1t. · It wna the oalm nn<l 
unbroken conelstenoy of a do,•otetl nn<l 
blo.melesa lifo • . He was trnly "11 lo'l'8r of 
good men." Ir a stranger,sooicty name to 
seek eympathy llnd nld from tbe Christiane 
of Edinburgh, ,vhoo•er might' be abaeot, 
Dr. Innes wi1s &ure to be present. M1my in 
Edinburgh win rcme_mber' tho gon11ine eim. 
plfclty · and meekness with wbieb ho woe 
found at aU timea .r~adJ to 11id every goocl 
work, in conh~xion especi,ally with the 
meetings and operations of tho · various 
religious societies. Whether it' was to tuke 
the cbair, to tal<o tl10 most subordinate port 
in tbeprooeedings, or merelft·o be present 
in ca_se aomo ,o,tber_ •~~uld _fai11 one oould 
always count on the d1uuterested ·and ready 
help of that loving :old ma'n. '' J'fe was a 
warm and e!'rnes,t fi:Jentl !)f t~e _City Mission, 
Snbbatb sobools, Tract societies; and all 
other means of · ueefnlnesi. His de nth wns 
calm aud peoeeful; To bi~, 'io• liTe Wlis 
Christ, and, as wu to ·be looked for, he felt 
that to -die waa gain: In "oid° .Dr, Innes" 
there bas passed away the last lnndmnrk of 
that, memorable period to which ,re have 
already referre.d. The remalni.-of Dr. Innes 
nre to be lo.id in the Weet Chuicb burying-
gronnd." . . . 

Marob 4, aged 71, Mr .. Henry · Allbnus, 
of Tower J'li!1, Loudon; weU kno\911 by his 
edncntionnl exertions in connection with 
the Snnday Sohool Union, and the British 
and Foreign Scho.ol Soniety. 

March 13, · after a _sliort but severe illness, 
llfr. Abraham Loril, for many years a mem
ber of the baptist oh urch, Branch Ilooil; 
Blackburn. 

March 18, "fell asleep in Jesns," Mrs. 
·Elizabeth Hind, of Orowle, near Epwortb, 
aged 82. Our departed friend was a sincere 
chrlstian, aud a baptist of the old school. 
Deacerided ·from ,imoestors who, in .·" ovil 
times," adhered steadf11.11tlyto the' faith , like 
them ' aha .never ·wavered. AH who have 
visited Lboae parts will re111ember with 
11m0Uon .thci ' kind ·llospitality whloh she •and 
her now bereaved pnrtnu always displayed. 
Only last autumn, in ·company of ilie Rev. 
J; Bnckley, we •lslted Crowle for missionary 
objects, and oonld not bufadm'ire the energy 
and devotion ,rbioh ' abe displayed. Peace 
to her memory.I May her n·umorous chil
dren 'and grandobildren not. only •rise up 
and oall her bleued, but (ollow her as aho 
followed ·Ohrist, and now 'doubtleas- through 
faith and p~tlenoe Inherit& Ille promises. 

, Mr. w. Mayo, ol Manchester, whoso death 
on Jan, 20, we notieed in oar last, page 06, 
had been, for ten yeari, · a deacon of tho 
haptistohuroh, Gro1'venor,-1b'eilt, in &bat oily. 
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A MINIATURE HISTORY OF THE BAPTISTS. 

IT may be pleasing to some of my 
renders to be presented with a brief 
accounL of the baptists. I shall ex
tract this account from the w1itings of 
those who were not of the baptist de
nomination, but rather prejudiced 
against them. 

Here it may be observed that the 
religious sect, co.lied baptists, ha1•e 
eo.nsed the learned world more per
plexity and research to decipher their 
origin than nny other sect of chris
tio.ns, or, perhaps, thnn all others. 
Yes, this research bath baffled all their 
erudition in o.ncieut story. 

It is not difficnlt to fix the period 
when one sect of this denomination 
wo.s first called Petrobrusio.ns, when 
another was known. by the nnme of 
Wo.terlandians, when a third was de
nominated Mennonites, &c. But the 
difficully is Lhis, to ascertain Lhe time, 
pince, and medium, by which Christ's 
disciples were led to adopt the peculiar 
sentiment, which is now hold by those 
called baptists, and which distinguishes 
them from all other denominations. 

It may be farther observed that if 
no one, however learned and wise, be 
able . to trace this sect to any beginning 

- short of the days of the apostles, or of 
Christ, it is possible that it then arose. 
Besides, if all other religious denomi
nations, or the pmdobaptists, who in.
elude nil which are not baptists, can 
be traced to a probable origin short of 

s 

the apostles, and the baptists cannot 
be so traced, it affords still more pro
bability that they might have arisen 
then.. 

It ought to be particularly noted 
that my object is not to give the his
tory of a name but of a principle. I 
shall not contend who were first called 
Baptists, Anabaptists, Mennonites, 
or the like, but who have held the 
peculiar sentiment which is adopted 
by those who are called bllptists. 
Wherever we find this principle there 
we find the men, the christians, who, 
bad they lived in our day, would be 
styled baptists. Nor is the present 
inquiry this, Whence co.me that mode 
of bo.ptism which is practiced by all 
who are known by the no.me bap1ists' 
For this mode is granted, generally, 
if not universally, by o.ll learned nnd 
honest men, to be as ancient as John 
the Baptist and tho apostJes. This 
mode is, indt!ed, not peculiar to the 
baptists, for the p~dobaptists, for runny 
centuries, practiced this mode; and 
the majority of them do, to this day, 
practice immersion. 

The peculiar characteristic of tho 
baptists is this: They hold that the 
ordinance of baptism is to be admiui
stered to adults, or to visible believers 
only. 

One natural consequence of this 
principle is, wh~n any _one _ w~o. was 
baptized, or spnnklcd, Ill his mlancy 
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comes over to the baptists' sentiment, 
they require him to be bapLized. 
Hence they are called onobaptists. 
Another very natural consequence is, 
this sentiment constrains the baptists 
lo oppose the baptism or infants. 
Hence they are distinguished by the 
name of ami-piedobaptists. 

I add one observation more, and 
that is, Whenever and wherevel' I 
find persons who bold the peculiat 
characterislic sentiment of the bopt.ists 
I shall call them by that name. Their 
history now follows. 

I. The origin of the baptists can he 
found no where, unless it be conceded 
that it was at Jordan, or Enon. 

Dr. Mosheim, in his history of the 
baptists, says, " The true origin of 
that sect which acquired the denomi
nation of the anabaptists, by their ad
ministering anew the rite of baptism 
to those who c,ome over to their com
munion, and derived that of Mennon
ites from the famous man to whom 
they owe the greatest port of their 
present felicity, is hid in the remote 
depths of antiquity, and is of conse
quence extremely difficult to be ascer
tained." 

Here Dr. Mosheim, a.s learned an 
historian, though not. so candid a one, 
as the science of le~ters can boast, 
bears positive tes.timony that the origin 
of .the baptisl!I is hidden .in the remote 
depths of antiquity. Nothing is more 
evident than .this,-tbe. doctor either 
kuew not their origin, or was not can
did enough to confess .it. At least 
we hav.e this concl.i.11,ion, that he could 
find their origin no where short of 
the apostles. 

I I. A large number of the baptists 
were scattered, oppressed., -and perse
cuted through many, if not through 
all, the nat.ions of Europe before the 
dawn of the reformation .under Luther 
and Calvin, Wb.en Luther, seconded 
by several princes of the petty states 
of Germany. aro~e iu opposition to 
the over-grown usurpations oi the 
church of Rome, the baptists also 
arose from their hiding-p)p.ces, They 
hoped ,that what they had heen long 

expecting 01\d J>raying for ,vns now at 
the door-the time in which the suffer
ings of God's people should be greatly 
terminated: but God hod not raised 
Luther'e views of reformation to the 
height the baptists wero expectlog. 
Their detestation of the Mother of 
Harlots, owing to their bitter experi
ence of her cruelties, and the clear 
gospel light with which they had been 
favoured above Luthel", and their 
ardent desire to be utterly delivered 
from her cruel oppresc,ions, made them 
wish to carry the reformation fanher 
than God hod appointed Luther to 
accomplish. They were soon disap
pointed in Luther, and probably · did 
not duly appreciate the reformation 
which he wos instrumental in effecting: 
It was as n1ight have been expected; 
the Lutherans and the baptists fell out 
by the w.ay, and Calvin, if norLother, 
warmly opposed them. See Mosl,lim, 
Ctmt. XV I. Cap, iii. Sect 3, Part 2. 

Moshcim, vol. iv. page 427, speak .. 
ing of the baptists, says, "This sect 
started up all of a sudden, in sevoral 
countries, ,al the same point of time, 
and at the very period when the fil"s~ 
contests of the reformers with the 
Romon pontiffs drew the attention of 
the world." From this we .have . one 
plain and fair deduction, ...... that the 
baptists were before the reformation 
nndcr Luther and Calvin, and there
fore did not take -their riso from tho 
enthusiasts under Munzer and Storck, 
or at t.hnt limo, or at Munster. 

Ill. The Hussites in the fifteenth 
century, the Wick.lifli.tea in the four-. 
teenth, aad the Petrobrusians in thl! 
twelfth, and the Waldenses, were all 
baptists.* To this fact Dr. Mosbeim 
bears the folio.wing testimony : " h 
may be observed that the Mennonites 
(i. e. the baptists of East and West 
Friesland, Holland, Gelderland, Bra. 
bant, Westphalia, and other places in 
the north of Europe) are not entirely 
mistaken when they boast their descent 
from the W aldenses, Petrobrusians, 
and othei; ancient sects who are usually 

• lfotilll, e,,ery OllO, but_ all g<D\o.rall:,. 
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considered as witnesses of tho truth in great and leading maxim, which is the 
times of universal darknes, and soper- tnie source 11( oil the peculiarities that 
slition. Before the rise of Luther are to be found in the religions doe
and Calvin there lay concealed in trioe and discipline of the Mennonites. 
almost all the countries of Europe, Those several denominations of cbris
particularly in Bohemia, Moravia, tians wero not known by the ancient, 
Switzerland, and Germany, many modem, and appropriate name, bap
persons who adhered tenaciously to tists. But their doctrine and disci
the following doctrine, which the plino were the same with our baptists, 
Waldenses, Wickliffites, and Hussites and wero they n11w Jiving they would 
bad maintained; some in a more dis- be tha, called. 
gulsed,'ond others in a more open and 4. That in the sixteenth century 
public manner: That the kingdom of the W aldenses, Petrobrusiaas, and 
Christ, or the visible church lie bad ' other ancient sects (i. e. of the baptists) 
established upon earth, was an assembly ' were usually considered as having 
of true and real saints,· an_d ought been witnesses of the truth in the times 
therefore to be inaccessible to the of darkness and universal superstition. 
wicked and unrighteous, and also to How differently from this do many 
be exempt from all those institutions consider them in our day ! 
which human prudence ·suggests to 5. That before the rise of Lather 
oppose the progress of iniquity, or to and Calvin there lay concealed in 
correct and reform transgressors. This almost all the countries of Enrope, 
maxim is the truo source of all the particularly in· Bohemia, Moravia, 
peculiarities that are to be found in the Switzerland, and Germany, many 
religious doctrine and discipline or persons who held the so.me doctrine 
the Mennonites ' ( or baptists in the and discipline with the baptists in our 
north of Europe), and itis most certain day, aud were, of necessary and la.it! 
that the greatest part _of these peculi- consequence, of the same denomina
arities were approved of by muny of , tion. 
those who, before the dawn of the IV. We have already traced the 
reformation, entertained the notion baptists up to the twelfth century. 
already mentioned relating to the We have also found that they were 
visible church of Christ." Vol. iv. scattered over almost all tho countries 
pp. 428, 429. • of Europe, nod were, in the dark 

From this testimony of Dr. Mosheim ages of popery, the witnesses of the 
we may remark- truth, or have been nsnally thus con
. I. Thnt the' Mennonites were bap- sidered. Besides, we have found that 
lists, or anabaptists; for these different the \Valden~es were, in principle and 
names he uses to express one and the practice, baptists. We will now see 
same thing. to what origin we can trace the Wal-

2. That the Petrobrusians were denses. 
baptists; for the baptists assort, and Dr. Maclaine, who tramlated 
Mosheim allows it, that tboy were Mosheim's church history from the 
their progenitors in p1inciple and original Latin, gives us, vol. iii. pages 
practice. Besides, in his history of 118, 119, under note G, the following 
the twelfth century, part 2, chap. v. history of the Waldenses. His words 
sect. 7, he expressly tells us that one are, "We mny veniure to affirm the 
of their tenets was, that no persons contrary ( i. e. from what Mosbeim 
whatsoever were to be baptized before bad just said of the Waldeoses taking 
they were come to the full use of their their name from Poter Waldus) ~itb 
ren~on. Beza and other writers of note; for it 

3. · That the Wnldensos, Wickliffites, seems evident, from the best records, 
nnd Hussites were baptists; for, ns thnt Valdus deri,•ed bis nnmo from the 
Moshoim says, they oJI held lo the trne Valdonses of Piedmont, whose 
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doctrine he adopted, and who wero 
known by the. name of Vaudois, or 
Valdenses, before be, or his immediatP. 
followers, existed. If the Vn\dcnses, 
or Waldenscs, had derived their namo 
from any eminent teacher it would pro
bably have been from Valdo, who wa.s 
remarkable for the purity of bis doc
trine, in the ninth century, and was 
the cotemporary and chief counsellor 
of Berongarias. But the truth is that 
they derive their name from their 
valleys in Piedmont, which in their 
language are called Vaux. Hence 
Vaudois, their true name; hence Peter 
(or, as others Cllll him, John), of 
Lyons, was called in Latin Valdos, 
because he bod adopted their doct1ine; 
and hence the term Valdenses nnd 
Waldenses, used bv those who -write 
in Eaglish or Latin, in the place of 
Yandois. The bloody inquisitor, 
Reinerus Sacco, who exerted such a 
furious zeal for the destruction of the 
W aldenses, lived but about eighty 
years after Valdos of Lyons, and must 
therefore be supposed to know whether 
or not he was the real founder of the 
W aldenses, or Leonists; and yet it is 
remai'kablo that he speaks of the 
Leonists as a 'iect that had flourished 
about five hundred yelllll, nay, men
tions authors of note who make their 
antiquity go back to the apostolic age. 
See tlie account gi1Jen of Sacco's book 
by I.Ju Jesuit Gret&er in the Biblio
theca Patrum. I know not upon 
what principle Dr. Mosheim main
tains that the inhabitants of the valleys 
of Piedmont are to be carefully dis
tinguished from the W aldcnscs; and 
I am persuaded that whoever will be 
at the pains to read attentively the 
2nd, 26th, and 27th chapters of the 
first book of Leger', _Histoire des 
E9lises Vaudoises, will find this dis
tinction entirely groundless. When 
the papists ask us where our religion 
was before Luther, we generally answer 
in the bible; and we e.nsv..er well, 
But to gratify their to.sle for tradition 
ond human authority, we may add to 
this answer - and in the valleys of 
Piedmont." 

To the above wo mny ndd,-one of 
the popish ,-.riters, spealtlng of the 
Wnldonsos, says, "The heresy of the 
W aldcn~es i, the oldest horesy in the 
world."* 

It is hero worthy to be particularly 
noticed-

I. That Reinerus Sncco spenks of 
the Waldenses, or baptists, of his doy 
ns n sect that had at that time flourished 
for about five hundred years, which 
brin!lS the existence of the baptists, as 
a religious sect, up to the fifth century. 

2. That this same Reinerus Sacco 
mentions outbon or nole, who make 
the antiquity of the Wald1;mscan bap
tists go back to the apostolic age. · 

3. That the bnp1ists are the mos, 
ancient ol all the religious sects who 
have set themselves to oppose the 
ghostly powers of the romanists. 

4. That if there be any body of 
christians who have existed during the 
reign of antichrist, or of the man of 
sin, the baptists have been this living 
church of Jesus Christ. 

o. The consequent"e of the whole 
is this: The baptists have no origin 
short of the apostles. They arose in 
the days of .John the Baptist, and in
creased largely in the days of .our 
blessed Saviour and in the days of his 
apostles, and ho.ve existed, under the 
severest oppressions, with imervals of 
prosperity, ever since. 

But as to the predohaptists, their 
origin is at once traced to about the 
middle of the second century; when 
the mystery of iniquity not only 
began lo work, but, by its fermenta
tion, had produced this error of fruit
ful evils, namely, thnt baptism was 
essential to salvation; yes, that it was 
regeneration. Hence arose the neces
sity of boptizing children. Now 
comes forward Irenreus, and informs 
that the church had a tmdilion from 
the apostles to give baptism lo infants. 
We are told in the appendix to 
Mosheim's Church History, that one of 
the remarkable things which took place 
in the second century was the bap-

• Jn Prealdoot Edwanla'e Hlltoey o( RodempUon, 
p. 267. 
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lizing of infnnls, it being never known 
before llS a chrietian ordinanco for them. 

What a pity it is thnl good men 
who havo renounced the error which 
wRS, as church history informs us, the 
progonitor of infnnl baptism, should 
still retain its practir.al and erroneous 
otr~pring to the prejudice and marring 
of the church of God! Not a single 
sect of the predohaptists can find its 
origin nearer to the apostles than the 
second century. Wo hence conclude 
that their origin was there, and that 
they then . aod there arose in the 
mystery which was then working. 

V. The following is the tostimony 
which president Edwards bears in 
favour of the Waldeuses and other 
faithful ones, who were scattered 
through all parts o( Europe in the 
dark ages of popery. 
. " In every age o( this dark time 
thore appeared particular persons in 
all parts of cbristendom, who bore a 
testimony against the corruptions and 
tyranny of the church of Rome. There 
is no one age of anti-christ, even in 
the darkest time of all, but ecclesias
tical historians mention a great many 
by name, who manifested an abhorence 
of tho pope and his idolatrous worship. 
God was ploased to maintain an un
interrupted succession of witnesses 
through the whole time in Gormany, 
France, Britain, and other countries, 
as historians demonstrate and mention 
them by name, and give an account of 
the tf'stimony which they held. Many 
of them were private persons, aud 
many of them ministers, and some 
magistrates and persons of great dis
tinction. And there were numbers in 
every age who were porsecuted and 
put to death fo1· this testimony. 

Besides theso particular persons, 
dispersed here and there, 1hore was a 
cottain people, called the Walden~es, 
who lived separate from all the rest 
of the world, who kept themselves 
pure, and constantly bore a testimony 
against the church of Rome through 
all this, dark time. The ploce where 
they dwelt was the Vaudois, or the 
five valleys of Piedmont, a very moun-

tainous r.ountry between Italy and 
France. The place where they lived 
was compassed with those exceeding 
high monntaillf called the Alps, which 
are almost impassable. The passage 
over these mountainous desert co,m
tries W89 so difficult that the valleys 
where this people dwelt were almost 
inaccessible. There this people lived 
for many ages, as it were, alone, where, 
in a state of separation from all the 
world, having very little to do with 
any other people, they served God in 
the ancient purity of his worship, and 
never submitted to the church of 
Rome. This place, in this desert 
mountainous country, probably was 
the place especially meant in the xii. 
chap. of Revelations, 6 verse, as the 
place prepared of God for the woman, 
that they should feed her there during 
the reign of antichrist. 

Some of the popish writers them
selves own that that people never sub
mitted lo the church of Romo. One 
of the popish writers, speaking of the 
Waldenses, says, the heresy of the 
W aldenses is the oldest heresy in the 
world. lt is supposed that this people 
first betook themselves to this desert 
secret place among the mountains to 
hide themselves from the severity of 
the heathen persecutions, which were 
before Constantine the Great, and 
thus the woman fled into the wilder
ness from the face of the serpent. 
Revelations xii. 6, and ao verse 14. 
And to the woman were given two 
wings of a great eagle, that she might 
fly into the wilderness into her place, 
where she is nourished for a time and 
times and half a time from the face of 
the serpent. And the people being 
~ettled there I heir posterity continued 
there lrom age to age afterwards, and 
being, as it wore, by natural walls, as 
well Ill! by God's ~race, separated from 
the rest of the world, ne,er partook of 
the overflowing corruption." 

It is hoped that the render will very 
carefully and candidly compare what 
is testified to us by three vory learned 
men,-Dr. l\Iosheim, Dr. Mnclaine, 
and pre~ideut Edwards. The testi-
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mony of the first is, that the \Valdenses 
and many others who nro usually con• 
sidered as witnessl's of the troth in tho 
times of uni verso.I darkness and super
stition, were essentially agreed with 
the baptists of modem date as to prin
ciple and practice, or as to the great 
maxim, whence Oow all the peculiari
ties of that denomination. His testi
mony, iu short, is this: the Hussltes, 
the Wickliflite.<1, the Petrobrusicms, 
and the W aldenses, with other wit
nesses of the truth, scattered over 
Europe in the dark ages of popery, 
were essentially the same with the 
baptists of later times, or that they all 
wore what we call baptists. 

Dr. Maclaine testifies that the 
Waldenses flourished as early as the 
tifth century; yes, ha informs us that 
!ome authors -of note carry their an
tiquity up to the apostolic age. 

President Edwards informs us that 
these Waldenses were the main body 
of the church in the dark ages, and 
have been, together with their scattered 
brethren, the pure church of Jesus 
Christ during the reign of antichrist, 
and, of certain conseqnence, were the 
successors of the pure church from the 
days of Christ and his apostles. 

The fair consequence of nil this is, 
that the baptists have been the unin
terrupted church of oar Lord from the 
apostles' day to oar's. 

I may, indeed, exclaim, What have 
I been believing, what have I been 
doing, with respect to the baptists all 
my days? I know, and I confess, 
that the history of the church assures 
me that the denomination of christians 
to which I have belonged, •and to 
which I do still visibly belong, came 
through tho church of Rome, and was 
broken off from the Mother of Harlots; 
and it is not greatly to be wondered 
at if all her 61th should not yet be 
wiped awny. At the same time, the 
same his1ory nnares me that the bep
tists uever have submitted to her 
supersti1ions and fihhy abominations. 

In this short histvry of the baptists 
we 8Ce the contin.ued accomplishment 
of oue of .Christ's promissory predic-

tions, which is Matt. xvi. 18, Tho 
gntos of hell shnll not prevail against 
1he church. That donomln&tlon of• 
christians which ore coiled boptist11 
are the only known society of profess
ing christiaus against which sntnn bath 
not prevailed, oitbor in point of doo
trino, or disciplino, .or bo1h. This 
church, or old and inv11ternte heresy, 
as satan would call it, he ocknowledgos, 
by the mouth .of his servants , the 
romanists, that be could never sub
due. J t is true satan bath · joined 
many of his legions to it, as he did 
many false brethren to the disciples in 
the days of the apostles. But he bath 
never, no, not for au hour, prevailed 
upon this ancient and primitive church 
to give up the doctrines of grace, or 
the administration of the ordinances as 
Christ delivered them to his people. · 

That which she first received she 
still holds fast., nod will. In all the 
history of the church we rend of. no 
other body of professing christians 
after which sat.nu bath cast such a 
continual flood of waters; but bitherlo 
the earth bath helped the woman, and 
the flood of persecution ba1h not pre• 
vniled. Neither shall it over prevail. 
[The above sketch we foooa In the fint 

nnm ber of the first volume of the Bop• 
tilt Magazine, whioh appeared in January 
1800. Up to about that period the 
Evangelical Magar.in, bad been the organ 
of the various cnogellcal denomioaUoni 
in Englaud, and of the evangelioo.l partf 
in the Est..blishment. Twenty year& 
before I.bis Dr. Rippon had publi!lhed his 
Baptlai 4.nnmd Regi4tlfl', and twehe years. 
before Dan ·Taylor had published his 
General Baptist Magazine. These, bow• 
ever, did not acquire a regular and per
manent circulation; and I.be baptist body 
had not a monthly organ to uLler ils i.on• 
l.imenls until this number appeared. No 
sooner, however, did our fathers resolve 
to Issue a publioalion of their own, than 
they pat forth this historical sketch-a, 
thing they would not have beon permitted 
to do iu I.be pages of I.he Et1a11gelical. Wo 
might demur to some or llJO sLntomeuts 
and remarks of this ,vrtter, but we give 
the whole as we found it. At all events 
it forms an exprenion of the view■ of our 
fathers on tho history or a. people of whom 
the religious world knew but ll1tle, and 
perhaps desired 10 know la88,) 
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i~irttunl tnhind. 

"OBRIST DOTH DIED, AND ROBB, 
AND REVIVED," 

BUT wherein is tho moral propriety 
of this? Has any being a right to 
will the destruction of his own life ? 
Is not exfstence, tho property of God, 
always given to its possessor in trust? 
To dio by self-l'esolution-what is it 
but suicide? And is not suicide an 
enormous crime ? These questions 
are fair, and naturally springing out 
of the line of thought we have pursued. 
The reply is this: That whilst, in the 
case of any crcoture, howevor holy 
and exalted, death brought about b_y 
self-purposo would be a crime, in the 
case of Christ it is not so, because he 
was the proprietor of his own exist
ence. He was the only being that 
ever walked this earth who could say, 
" I am my own: this body is mine
this soul is mine-this nature, with all 
its wondrous elements, susceptibilities, 
and powers, absolutely belongs to me." 
Jesus, in effect,did say," My humanity 
is mine; I can do with it whatever I 
please; and I offer it, pure and holy, 
on the altar of eternal justice, as an 
oblation fo1· the race whose nature it 
is." Oh! it is this fact that separates 
bis death immoosurably from that of 
any other being; that gives to it a 
moral energy to work out tho refor
mation of mnnkind-11 sacrificial virtue 
to otone for i,to sins of the world. 

The language, moreover, implies 
that he rose, as w.ell aa died, by his 
own personal purpose. If he died 
froan his own will, then he rose from 
the force of the so.me will ; for it is 
said, "For to t.hiii ond he both died, 
and revivied.'' It is ,1;101 said that he 
was revtvod, bul thnl hG revived. This 
is wonderful, There does not ,eeo1 
a_nything incoogruQus in the supposi
~.1on of a liv,ing beillg dying by hls 
01m deteuninatiou, but there does 
appear something amounting lo ab
surdity in tho notion of a dead being 

" reviving " by his own purpose. 
Where, io tbe cold stiff cor_pse, dwtl!ls 
the power of selr.resuscitallon? The 

· stillness that has rei~ned unbroken 
over the graves of the buman popula
tion, from Adam to this moment, 
proves that no such power exists. 
There is but one way of explaining 
this statement so as to commend it to 
our judgmeot and credence:- Jesus 
was God-man. The man-nature died, 
and Lhe God-nature revived it. Now 
these two facts-the result of Christ's 
purpose-are the basis of his media
torial authority. "I am he that livetb, 
and was dead, and om alive again, and 
have the keys of death and hell." 

And then, as to the extent of this 
~utward authority, it is said the "dead 
and living." The " living :" the 
millions that make up the generation 
now existing on this earth. The 
" dead:" the countless multitudes of 
e\·cry preceding generation, now ex
isting in the great Hades of retribution. 
He is Lord of both. 

"LORD BOTH OP' THE DEAD AND 
LIVING." 

I I! Christ is the " Lord of the dead 
and tho livin_g," then there is nothing 
accidental in liuman hlstory. He 
presides over all the acts of our being; 
He directs our steps. Our course is 
ordered by him. What are chances 
to us are purposes to him. Our varied 
change:, are the developments of his 
immutable laws. In our ignorance 
we talk of " accidental deaths" and 
"premature graves;" we speak about. 
the abridgmont and 1u-olongation of 
life: but, in real truth, such language 
has no moaning; it expresses notions, 
not truths. . Since Christ is the Lord 
of death it never occurs before or after 
his appointmeot. He has the key of 
mortality. No gra.ve is opened but by 
his hand. " Man ·s da.ys are deter~ 
wined, and the number of his months 
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are "'ith thee." "Thou turnest mo.n 
to destruction." " Thou hast ap
pointed his bounds, that ho cannot 
pass." 

l f Christ is the "Lord of tho dead 
and the living,'' then the departed are 
still in existence. H o.d the apostle 
believed that all that remained of tho 
dead was the dust that remained in 
their graves, would he have spoken of 
Jesus as their Lord ? Assuredly not. 
By the word dead he does not mean 
the extinct, but the departed-not the 
buried ashes, bot the separate spirit. 
Thero have been times when the 
solemn ques1ion has agitated our 
hearts-Is there anything after death ? 
Shall we, when we cease to breathe, 
cease to live ? Are the men who, for 
six thousand years, have been carrying 
on the governments, trades, educations, 
and religions, of the world, sunk into 
the nothingness of annihilation ? Will 
it be that another century will blot 
for ever out of being the eight hundred 
millions that now populate our globe? 
Blessed be God ! Christianity solves 
our questions and removes our doubts. 
It assures us that death is not the 
destroction of existence, but a change 
in its mode. 

lf Christ is the '' Lord of the de1Ld 
and the living," then death is not the 
iutrodoction to a new kingdom. On 
our little earth there is a variety of 
empires. Some of these are so differ
ent in their laws, customs, and insti
tutions, that a course of conduct which 
would be considered right and proper 
in the one would be deemed the very 
reverse in another. The character 
that would be in one place odmired, 
in a second would be denounced. 
Where there are so many different 
standards character can never be a 
thing of uniform appreciation. Bnt 
since Chrut is the Lord of both worlds, 
death does not introduce into a new 
kingdom- but into a new province. 
The same throne, standard, and king 
there as here. What is approved of 
here will be approved of there ; what 
is right here will be right there. Doea 

not this idea tend to disrobe death of 
mnch of its terrors to the good man P 
In dissolution he not only ooutin11e1 
to be but to be in the so.me empire1 
promoting the so.n1e interests, au/1 
worshlpplng at the same throne, 
Does It not also reconcile us to tho 
departure of christinn friends P Beloved 
spirits! We bo.ve often wept their 
o.bseuce and mourned their Jos~. Wo 
wonld now console our hearts with the 
thought that they are still our " fellow-
citizens." -

If Christ is the " Lord of the dead 
and the living," then we may antici
pate tho d1Ly when death shall be 
swallowed up in victory. Space com
pels us to dismiss this point. My 
friend, art thou living to the Lord ? 
If so, great are thy privileges. The 
Lord reigns in thee and over thee. 
All divine workings, within and with
out, aro for thee. Thy history is truly 
divine. But if thou art not living 
thus-if thou art living to pleasure, to 
business, to sin and self-I now fore
warn thee of thy fate. Remember 
the immort1Ll interests thou art sacri
ficing, the oternal laws thon art viola
ting, the ever-blackening doom towards 
which thou art hastily directing thy 
steps. In the midst of thy bustle and 
excitement remember thllt there is a 
time to die. In thy imagination t~at 
time is far distant, but, in the arrange• 
ments of God, it may he just at hand. 
What though thou hast twenty years 
to live, that twenty will soon come 
down to ten, that ten to one, that one 
to a month; that month will dwindle 
down to the last day, that day to tho 
last hour, and that hour to the lc1st 
minute! Oh, that minute! What 
~ universe of thought will be crowded 
into that minute ! What strings, 
about to break, will vibrate through 
thy heart in that minute ! What 
eternal visions wtll start up to thy 
mind in that minute! What deathless 
issues will bang on that minute! God 
be merciful unto thee, my friend, in 
that minute! Homilut. : 
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¥ndrtJ. 
RADBONI. 

•ttl 10-l 100 tbai 'ritlcro4 bro,r 
Oaoo oi1 tbe ofoa, 'doe~loed lui4 gory, 1 , 

llal!boulf My own Lor4 I 'Tio Tboo, 
And ye~ In eucli ,urp ... lo'g 11017, 

Atos I-In Ibis Thy victory 
Cnn,t Thou took down on IDCb III mo ? 

o, bliss bo1ood 11U earthly bllu I 
lily own poor namo by Dim II spokon, 

The King or glory oaU. mo bis, 
And on bla bands I••• tho lol<ao 

Of tbat s~me lovo which oo Oio ~• 
Bore au tbo weight of etn !or mo, 

Ao~ ~~w ~m !i•~c~ I go a;aJo, 
Iii pow:o this world's eo11.n1e tomalt breullog ; 

Whoi care' I lbr Ila Jurglog main. ' 
Wlioii' c,ilml.7 on IIIJ' Lord Pm rosUng : 

An~ what lo rne ft, pra!M or blame, 
, When Cllrlot m7 Lord bu named m7 name, 

ll•lpl.., Indeed l am, but !Jo 
IJJ over help cllvlne soppl7lng, 

And poor and "'otched thougb I bo, 
I ll,ww that OD HII strength rol,Yfng, 

Lll<o H Im the bondo or deaib I' ll broak 
With ru':" of ren 1t1prerue partalle. 

Tboo ft!OTT to m-,, Lord moot door, 
Who tho, tile gates of bell bas rtvao, 

Who 1h01 on earth m7111.na did bear, 
And opooed_thu the w•7 to beaven. 

Rabbool:,__M'aster-Klog Divine, 
Hl8 glory u JIii cross be mloo-

Epi,a,pal Ratmier. 

CHRIST, PRECIOUS. 
Pu:01oua lo tho Flitllilr'a elgh't i " 
Procloos to Ule 1&1011 la llg6t I ' 
Prcclono promlsos we plead I 
Pre,:loua he.Ip lo ume or need'! 
Prectou• blood for us ho opllt I 
Preolous to remon onr gUUtl 
Pnolona grace our 10uls recelv• I 
Precl0111 fllllh by whloh WO live I 
Prcclo119 on a dying bad I 
Pnoelo118 whoo l\fe'a apart ls lied I 
Preolollll Saviour thou art mlDe I 

, Isu1ah xllL I. 

aeY. v. 1.2. 
veter L 4. 

Ho,. I.-. 16. 
1 Poler I. 19. 
I Joha i. 7, 
John I. 19. 
2 Pelerl. l. 
Piralm a.-1. 15, 
PhlL I. 21. 
IaalabWll.8. 
Pealm oxlL 94. ' Preelons J C80JI I = · thine I 

lttnitm.ff. 

Plain f aper8 on l'rophetia and other 
· si1bjects. Ldnw>n : Partridge and 

Oakey. 
TuE i. papers" of which this volnmo is 
composed, we are told, were writton and 
published monthly. There are more 
than twonty of them, on various im
portant_ subjects; but we confess that wo 
dare not undertake tbelr perusal with a 
view to a 'discussion of their merits. 
The elucidation of nnacoomplished pro
phecy umst, in our opinion, be left for 
the hand of time to reveal. We do not 
think it is so In this case, but we have 
ofton beon doomed to hear or rend moch 
irreverent and 11resnmptuo11s twaddle 
on prophotic subjeets : when 

"Fool• rUJh 111 where angele ronr to lroad " 
T 

Scripture Lessons for Elementary Clas.,u, 
for every Sunday Morning and After• 
noon throughout the year 1855. Lon• 
don: Sunday School Union. 

LTIUl all the compilations Issued by the 
London Union, these selections bavo 
been made with great care, and "Direc
tions" are given to Teachers fo1· their 
proper use in connection with the "Notes 
on Scripture Lassons" for the year." 

The Pilot of the Galilean LaAe. By 
Thomas Lowe. London : Jarrold and 
Sons. 

Tuis shilling book consists of reflections 
on the night-scene described by the 
evangelists, when our Lord calmed the 
tempest. 
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Christian Thought 011 Life. By Henry 
Giles. London: Allan. 

THTs is nn English reprint of n small 
Amoricnn book, oou~isting of a sories of 
discourses on-The Worth of Life-The 
Personality of Life-The Continuity of 
Life-The Stru~l(le of Life-The Dis
cipline of Life-The Weariness of Life 
-Mystery in Religion and in Life. 
Bat we guess the Author is a Unitarian, 
for we find no high or distinct reoogni-

tion of mm by whom alone we hope for 
etel'Dnl life. 
What is a Christim1 ., London : Jack-

son and Walford. Sixpence. 
Tnrs is a very valuable little book, as 
full of rich gospel truth as it can hold; 
very suitable ns a gift to n young or 
serious iuqnlror; and adnptcd, by its 
brief chapters, to be a pocket companion 
which may bo consulted for five minute~ 
at any time to advantage. 

iurrr.spnnhtnrr. 
TIIE UV. C. B. SPUltGEON, OF QW 

P.A.B.K STB.Eli:T CB.a.PEL, LONDON. 

(Wi. bavo received numorous communica
tions. from ve_rions parts of the country, 
Kl reply to tbe letter or Mr. Oro.01 in c.ur 
last number, page 108; scvero.J of wbiob 
we now furnish. Some of these arc from 
gentlemen in whose judgmenl we have 
entire confidence. With regard to our 
own conduct i11 Ibis maller, we have only 
to ~ay that we are neither detractor& nor 
defenders of Mr. Spurgeon. All we 
have to do is 10 furnish !lie baptist body 
with a f&ir and lruputial stacemeot or 
the fa.ccs of the case, so far as we can 
obtain them from &ntbentic &ources.] 

lF you will kindly allow me a small 
space in yonr useful magazine I will en
deavour, if possible, to remove the gloom 
from the mind of yonr osteemed corre
spondent from Scotland, respecting the 
nnbandsome attacks made npon Mr. 
Spurgeoo·s;person and ministry by cer
tain newspaper correspondents to which 
be, Mr. Grant,,alludes. Asa general rule, 
Mr. Editor, renglons men and cbristian 
communities -are not much indebted 
either to correspondents or editors of 
Dewspapers as exponents of their prin
ciples, or r.eporters of their proceedings; 
and I regret to add that the baptist in 
particular, as a denomination, are not 
under any special obligation to Presby
terian or .even Independent editors. 

As 1o the remarks alluded to as having 
been made by an Independent minister, 
namely, that the exhibition was an in
.suit to God and man. I am not pre
pared to speak positively, bot I was told 
that Mr. Binney did make such remark 
after bearing the sermon preached at 
New Park Street before the associated 
cborcbea, wWch sermon has been for 

some time before the public, and bas 
been highly spoken of by many intelli
gent individuals. Bot if such· a re
mark was made by the gentleman 
alluded to, of course we will take it for 
all that it is worth, viz., the opinion of 
one individual. 

But now for tbo ridiculous story of the 
announcement said to have been made by 
Mr. Spurgeon to the young ladies of bis 
congregation, respecting the worsted 
slippers, &c. Why really, Mr. Editor, 
I think· such a stupid tale carries its own 
absurdity with it, and, as good Rowland 
Hill used to say, "smells so strongly of 
a lie that no one would be weak enough 
to believe iL" But as there arc, how
ever, some people in the world credulous 
enough to believe almost any thing they 
bear, however absurd, allow me to say 
at once that that tale is a base fabrica
tion, and a 1;:ross libel, lot it proceed from 
whence it may; and on reading it I was 
constrained to say, surely an "enemy 
bath done this." 

Then we are told by this worthy cor
respondent, that Mr. Spnrgeon's sermons 
are "rerlolcnt of bad taate, vulgar, and 
theatrical ;" and yet, strauge to hear, he 
tells us that Exeter Hull is crammed 
every sabbath to bear such precions 
nonsenso. 

Thie is really astonishing, nod ehews 
either a very bad taste on the part of an 
English auditory, or it goes at once to 
prc,ve that both minister and hearers 
have been grossly libelled and insuUcd 
by this correspondent of the newspaper 
press. And whatever lesson tho religion~ 
public may learu from _such things, I ~hiµk 
it ought to put editors on their gunrd 111 
receiving communications from_ Pl!rsons 
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upon whoso toetimony no roliance can be 
placed, as tbo editor or the lp11wicl1 
E:rpre68 stated in hie apology to Mr. 
Spurgeon, that he was " misled by his 
London correspondent." Dutsnrely,sir, 
this plea of Ignorance can never be 
allowed to justify the publlcatlon of 
slander and falsehoods against the charac
ter of a miuister of the gospel 

But not to trespass further on your 
time and patience, I wonld just 11ny, in 
conclusion, that I believe this young 
man has been raised up for great good
that the glorious Head of the church has 
bestowed on him important ministerial 
gifts and graces-that the great Hus
bandman has thrust him into his vlne
y11rd so young in years that he may let 
the church and the world see that he will 
accomplish his work by whatEoever In
strumentality he plea.seth - that the 
heavenly treasure is pot into earthen 
vessels that the excellency of the power 
may be made evident to be of God and 
not of man. May ho be constantly stand
ing upon his watchtower, always ready to 
do his Master's work, and ever listening 
to that voice which saith, "Be thou 
f.aithful onto death, and I will givo thee 
a crown of life." D. E. 

I WAS surprised on receiving my Baptist 
Reporter for April to see an article 
copied from the Christian News, beaded, 
"A Clerical Poltroon." The facts of the 
cas1i a.re, the London correspondent of 
the Ipswich Express said that all Mr. 
S.'s discourses are redolent of bad taste, 
vulgar, and thoatricaL Now what do 
you think, this London scribbler never 
beard Mr. S. preach bat only through 
the report of some pious rival, whoso 
envy might possibly bo stirred op by 
Mr. S.'s immense popularity. It is not 
likely you have seen the three letters 
that appeared, immediately after the 
attack, in the Ipswich Express, written 
by three dlJferent members of Mr. 
Sporgeon's chnrch, two of whom heard 
every sermon Mr. S. preached since his 
removal to London ; and they declare 
they never heard him ntter snch words 
as you havo published. 

And in addition I may inform yon 
that the proprietors of the said Express 
have sent an ample apology for the un
called for attack on Mr. S.'s performance 
in the pulpit. Now, Mr. Editor, I have 
worshipped s1iveral times, when in Lon-

don on basiaese, in bis crowded congre
gation, and was led there from a short 
article that appeared in the Reporle1' 
shortly after be was placed in New l'ark 
Street chapel, and I can assure yon that 
the services are condacted with strict 
propriety, and there is nothing to offend 
oven "ears polite," but quite the reverse. 
Troo, Mr. S. does not preach in the 
usual jog- trot fashion! bat expre..qges 
himself in language qo te his own, It 
were well for rivals to mind their own 
business, as a young man of such talent3 
and energy as Mr. Spurgeon is not to 
be put down by envy, Troe, Mr. S. 
has his peculiarities, bot they are all in
dications of a genius which will ripen 
onto a brilliant maturity. J. A. 

I ou readily conceive "yon felt con
siderable hesitation as to the propriety 
of inserting," In your number for 
April, an extract from the Glallgow 
Cl1riatian News, headed, " A Clerical 
Poltroon," and subscribed, "A corre
spondent of tire lpsurich Expresll :" no 
credit to these journals! And I deeply 
regret the pages of your interc.stiDg and 
vo.loablo periodical have in this instance 
been defiled. Sorely such a correspon
dent docs not claim to be ranked amongst 
the disciples of the Redeemer. It 
breathes not his spirit. From avowed 
enemies of the cross such emanations 
may be expected, as the offspring of 
their hostility to divine truth. Bat the 
paragraph on page 115 in the same 
number of the Reporter, headed, "South
wark, New Park Street," would doubt
less have been considered as a most 
conclusive refutation by your excellent 
friend, Alexander Grant, of Galston. 

. It Is just possible Mr. Spurgeon has 
committed a great offence, an unpardon
able sin, in the eyes of the correspondent 
of the Ipsurich Ezpren, in becomin~ a 
baptist, and this, too, in the face of Mr. 
S.'s father, he being an Independent 
minister. It is surprising how such 
things will sometimes ruffle the temper, 
produce bitter and nncharitab\e re
marks, and even violent explosions I 

With Mr. Spnrgl!on I am personally 
unacquainted, bot I have heard from 
several, on whose jodgment I can fully 
rely-men of long standing in tho chorch 
of Christ-who have heard him, that his 
ministry ls eminently calculated lor ex
te11Sive usefulness in this day, when an 
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ellI'llost and &plritoal ministry Is eo much 
needed. His expositions on scripture 
are original and instrnctivo, whilst his 
prayers arc alike devotional, comprehen
sive, and spiritual. He has beon mnch 
blessed in bis great and glorious work. 
I earnestly hope and pray that this 
yoothfol Timothy may be spared to 
become RS "Paul the aged." 

There is no danger, dear sir, of "a 
clerical poltroon" ever being tho pastor 
of Now Park Street church, for that ro
spect.ablo cause is not of yesterday. I 
eoclo~ yon a skotch of a sermon _which 
Mr. Spurgeon recently preached before 
the London Association of Baptist 
Churches.• 

As yon invited remarks on this subject, 
I trust yon will not consider me intrni;ive. 

· J.B.F. 

Ann bearing socb glowing and. en
couraging accounts respecting Mr. Spur
geon, I was surprised and_ grieved on 
perusing your article in the April Re
porter. A few weeks sinoe an Indepen
dent minister, resident ln London, was 
spending a few days at the house of a 
friend in this town, and as Mr. S. is a 
distant relative of the latter, particular 
inquiries were made respecting the 
yontbful preacher, and the replies given 
were of the mosi l!&tisfactory kind : and 
this gentleman (who ~e to supply the 
pulpit of the first Independent chapel in 
this town) gavo it as bis opinion, . that 
both tbo character and preaching of Mr. 
S. were qnlte unexceptionable. 

I have repeatedly sent to the office of 
the Ip8111ich Ezpru, (the -paper from 
which this malignant report was copied) 
for the pnrpose of procuring, ro, yonr 
pernsal, a subse.qnent impression, .c.on- , 
.taining a letter from .one of Mr .. _ Spnr• 
:geon's constant bearers, utterly denying 
tbe allegations broaght_aga1nst this mini
_11ter, and having hie address appended 
thereunto. A full retraction has aleo 
appeared in the same paper from the 
pen or their correspondent, and a foll 
.apology for the miestatementa be bad 
unlfittingly made. 

From what I have heard from various 
reliable sonrces, I a.m .quite iaclioed to 
disbelieve the aspersions that have been 
so uneparingly and DllfeeliDgly cast upon 

• We th&.Dlt our friend ·,,;, tlJe wpy. Dul on 
· pen,atng It .,o fo11Dd • paragraph or two wh!A:h we 
,nmat. oollce ,buea!Ulr~ BJ>,_ , 

this door young mllll's obnractor. Hi11 
great popularity places him oo n porlloue 
piuuaolc-an olevnt-ion that would on
d:mg01· tho cquillbrlu111 of mauy of his 
eldor and more experienced bretbrou
thoro is therefore the moro need that wo 
should pray constantly nnd, enrueetly 
that the God of all grace would hold 
him os a star in his right hand, nnd 
mako him the happy _ nnd. honoured in- . 
strument of turning many to righteous-
ness. -• 

This, I trust and believe, is tbo desire 
of many thousands beside him who now 
subscribes himself, , . ,,.G. R. G. _ 
- P. S. If I get the -paper referred to 
I will forwardit. . . . 

IN the last number of the Reporte-r you 
express a wish to receive_ commnnicationa 
from your r~ers, consisting of somo 
expression of their oplolon, concerning 
Mr. C. Spnrge9n and bis preaching. 
With your kind permission I will ,avail 
myself of the opportunity offered. 

"Have yon been to bear !lfr. Spur
geon ?" has almost becoIQe a standing 
question among religioµs .people in Lon
don; and it becomes Mr. S. himself, as 
much as it does your renders, to con
sider whether the popularity which is 
implied by the continual repetition of 
that interrogation ia . solid and likely to 
last. . . , , 

A man whose preaching .(I .cannot 
write elo.queace) can fill ,a large building 
like Exeter Hall Sanday after Sonday 
must possess some amoW1t of ability • . 

Mr. Spargeon's occupancy of Exeter 
Hall is caused by tbe necessity of on
larging his own chapel. But I doubt, 
In my own mind,, whether .there ie likely 
to be that necessity .. for enlargement 
_which_ be evident).y anticipates. It ie 
true tbat for some time past bis chapel 
bas been crowded, but the crowd con
sists of str.ay members of other places. 
But let me come to the .subject of this 
letter himself. , , , . 

Mr. Spurgeon bas been likened to a 
secood Whitfield. , ,Now .I am not suffi
ciently acquainted with the writings of 
Mr. W. to be able either to endorse this 
opinion or .to dispute it, but of this I am 
very certain, that there is a great. wnnt 
-0f the most important , element in a re
ligiol18 service . in. .those . conducted by 
Mr. Spnrgeon,-1 .mean sol~mnity aod 
.rev.erence.. :V a person were to. enter 
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Mr, Spurgeon's chapel after he bad com
menced prayer they would, I think:, bo 
inclined to suppose him discooreing to 
bis congregation rather. than . having 
oodicnce ,wJth the King or klngs. 

I doobt whothcr any thing Inn religions 
service cnn ,be of ,more Importance than 
reverence, and at least a, decorous .de
portment. Bot on the occasion whon I 
heard Mr. S. the people were frequently 
in a titter-scarcely to be wondered at 
after bearing the extraordinarily quaint 
expressions of their eccentric pastor. 
Speaking on tho words, "He bath made 
us kings and priests ; and we shall reign 
with him on. the earth," &c., he said, 
"Yoo know kings wear crowns;- and , 
there is a large stock of them in heaven 
for the ,use of the ·saints. , I , dont 
mean to say that God employs ar Jot 
of jewellers and · -goldsmiths to . make 
them, bot its enough for , ns to know 
that , when. we get . there an angel 
,wlll, take, us to God's storehouse; •and 
from it ho .will take out a.crown1which 
you will 6nd fits ,you exactly, and on 
turning it over, yo.a will·be astonished to 
find your name written inside it, nnd 
underneath your·name it will be written, 
'Bought ,w.ith the ,blood, of the Lamb.' r• 

-At another time, in E~eter Hall, he 
prayed for the babe "Charles," meaning 
thereby himself. On another occasion, 
in the same ·pince, be commenced the · 
service in bis usual rollicking style 1(be 
must be seen · to be appreciated), tho!!, 
''Now we •are going to .. sing a -very 
beautiful hymn." 

" Come, ye alnnera, poor and wretched," &c: f 

and on coming to the line reading-
,t Ventoro on Wm,• &c.., 

he said ("aside," as a play-book would 
say,) "Its no venture at all." I could 
q_noto many more snch quaint expres
a10ns1 but that Is unnecessary. I appeal 
to your readers whether they become a 
.man, standing in •the presence of the 
Most High, and . engaged in• a religions 
service. •, ,, . 

I am no advocate for a morbid · or 
-melancholy religion,, but,1 certainly .feel 
that whilst engaged in the ad of worship, 
humility. and . reverence, and a ·solemn 
.frame of-mind, become. the ·oreatnros of 
,the great and :holy. God. J ~ '" • , . • . ' 

I think such exhibitions as I have jnst 
alluded to arc calcnlated to bring religion • 
and holy_ , t biogs into · oontempC • rather 
than promqto. the~ ,advancement. · · 

Bot before closing this communication, 
and after making accusatlous, let- me do 
Mr. Spurgeon the jnstice to state what 
1 know of the opposite side, Severn) of 
my friends with whom I have conversed, 
and who, I am quite sure, would be 
equally opposed with .myself to snch 
noeeemly exhibitions. have heard Mr. 
Spurgeon with mucll pleasure, and have 
heard ·no such strange expressions nod 
quaint illustratioDB as be ~metimes in
dulges in. I therefore conclude that 
Mr. S. is quile able to, and sometimes 
does, conduct a solemn and holy eenice. 

Before concluding I would state that 
your readers, who may think differently 
from ·me, and condemn and dispute my 
statements, must see and . bear Mr. S. 
No correct opinion can be formed of the 
unpleasant sensation produced on my 
mind whilst seeing and hearing him. 
·They • will look in vain in his printed 
sermons for the little word in parenthesis 
(laughter), although I saw It several 
times. · 

Mr. Spurgeon is very young. He has 
unquestionably great abilities, and no 
doubt ,lo time, as be grows older and 
wiser, will become an ornament to a 
profession which confers the highest 
honour on tboae who engage in it. 

Shonld Mr. Spurgeon, or any of his 
friends, peruse these lines, I trust they 
will give -me credit for a jealous regard 
for the·: principles and welfare of the 
religious world rather than a captions 
desire to be cri\icaL S. C. 

I AM always grieved when the columns 
of our religious newspapers and magn
.zioes are occnpied with personal gossip 
concerning our minfaters and chnrcbes; 
for even when true this gossip is generally 
worthless, and when incorrect it cannot 
fail to havo a mischievous effect; of this 
class is the communication respecting 
the yontbfnl pastor of the baptlst church 
in New Park Street, London, which 
appears in · the April Reporter, copied 
from a northern jonrual. 

After reading that communication, 
and a great deal of much worse cavil on 
-the same subject in another magazine, I 
bad an opportunity of bearing Mr. Spur
~eon yesterday ( April 1 O), at the open
mg of the Rev. 1 James Smith's new 
-chapel in Cheltenham, and, upon the 
whole, the Impressions I received were 
exceedingly favourable. There is a good 
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deal to be corrected, errors of tnste nod 
jndgment not to be wondered at, wbiob, 
unless fostered by the folly of Injudicious 
friends, we may hope age nod experience 
will rectify. Dot I wns mucb gratified 
by the manliness and apparent honesty 
of his discourse, which was delivered in 
an audible and commanding voice, in 
good Saxon English, and (making due 
allowance for bis associations with breth
ren of the byper-calviuistic school) was 
a most instructive and impressive ex
hibition of gospel truth. 

I had been told a day or two before 
that Mr. S. is "essentially vnlgar." He 
may be frequently wanting in good taste, 
and occasionally chargeable with vul
garity, but I heard very little to find 
fanlt with ycsierday ; and my heart 
would rejoice if thousands of such young 
men were raised np in our ehnrches to 
testify the gospel of the grace of God : 
the common people would bear them 
gladly; their preaching would bogenerallr 
acceptable to all who love the troth as 1t 
is in Jesus; and I believe their labours 
would be greatly blessed of God. 
. T.N. 

I Do not know Mr. S., not having either 
seen or heard him, but I have met with 
many persons who have heard him 
under vari"d circnmstanccs, and all the 
objections which such persons allege are 
objections to his style and manner. 
Ought we not to rejoice that so youthful 

a preacher, in euob Intoxicating popn
lRrity, holds fMt to tbe simple gospol, 
nud proclaims it In a bold and striking 
manner to his vast nud motley audiences P 
l\,foro singularities of gceturn and expres
sion are no great sins, 11,ud will eoon 
resolYe themselves Into valuable auxili
aries to tbe preacher's legltim11te power, 
or precipitate themselves noiselessly to 
the bottom of tho deep current of hie 
growing success. Every friend of the 
truth-every one who wishes the gospel 
to permeate the masses of tho great 
metropolis, ought, as it seems to me, to 
hail Mr. Spurgaou's advent, and kindly 
and devoutly say to him, " Tho Lord 
bless thee out of Zion ; the name of the 
God of Jacob defend thee." 

No doubt the " fiery trial" of detrac
tion and calumny through which he is 
passing will turn out to his advantage, 
and to tho furtherance of the gospel of 
Christ. It is bard to account for the 
bitter words hurled against him. I am 
certain that in the score or so sermon.s 
and speeches which I heard of Rowland 
Hill's, there were more offences against 
taste a,nd propriety than have been 
truthfully attributed to Mr. Spurgeon. 
But that eminent man was the son of 
a baronet and tho nncle of a peer !-in 
England a better panoply than one of 
triple brll8S, A punning friend of mine 
suggests that the alteration of one letter 
in Mr. Spurgeon's will make it the in
dex of much of the ministerial feeling 
about him-Mr. Spur-ye-on. W.B. 

t~rhitinu irtinil~. 

UU'OllTA.l!ICE 01' TBl!l BUJOILEIT 
IIIDIVU>UA.L, 

EVEaY man, especially every young man, 
in mixing with h1s contemporaries, be
comes a centre of influence. There ia 
radiating ont from him, in every word 
he otters, in every action he performs, a 
power for good or evil, of which it is 
impossible w say where it will stop. 
For it is with social influences very 
much as it is with the particles of 
matter : the very smallest of them are 
almost infinitely divisible. How email 
an o bjeot is the solitary .rose. bod on the 
spreading waste; yet lie aroma BCQnts 

the air to a distance on every side. Yon 
drop a single grain of the sulphate of 
copper among some ton gallons of water, 
and it is found to communicate a fine 
azure tint to the whole of the liquid 
mass. A single taper, whose flame is 
not over half a square inch, is visible in 
a dark night at the distance of four miles; 
or, in other words, the twinkling point 
spreads itself throngb a concavity of 
upwards of 260 cubic miles. We are 
accustomed to speak of the son as an 
Immense body ; but, compared with 
the area which is illumined by its rays, 
it dwindles abaolutely to a speok. ,If, Is 

}Cl"i'.~ 
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not, therofore, so much oo the maJ.ni
tudo of t.ho centre, as on the divisibility 
and dlffusivonoBS or tbo omitted pnrtioles, 
thnt tho mngo of the Influence depends. 
And who cau set a limit to tho divisi
bility or the diffusiveness of humnn 
thought? The single idea which has 
radiated from a singlo mind-who can 
determine whore it will stop ? or pre,. 
diot what other minds It may JllloS 
through in its silent progress? Yoo 
may havo ceased to trace it, bot stlll lt 
is pursuing its way. For remembor 
this, young man, that every companion 
whom you move, becomes in bis tum a 
centre of motion; and every intellect 
in which you lodge a thought, becomes 
the conductor of that thought-is a por
tion of the electric wiro which is to tele
graph the words yon have spoken to 
those who have never heard your voice. 
There are some minds, indeed, which 
are like certain material bodies, opaque; 
there are others, ogain, which are tran
sparent. Tbe opaque do not let the 
light t.hrougb, but tboo they reflect it; 
while the transparent, reflecting It less, 
givo it a free· po.ssoge-till thus, by re
fleotlon or transmission, a single ray of 
thought is spread on every side, and 
multiplied a thousand fold. Let no 
your.g man then say, I am a mere nnit, 
a minnte point-what can I do? Give 
f'reely forth the infloeuce for good which 
God has lodged in yon ; and though yon, 
the centre, may be small, even insignifi
cant, the circumference to which your 

thoughts and example shall reach, may 
embrace thousands of immortal eoala.
Re1J. W. Trair, Lecture, to Young Men. 

A WOBD Il'I SEASON. 

u illostration of the above we give an 
ex tract of a letter. 

"It wRS the sabbatb-the air was 
calm, and all around bespoke the glory 
of the Almighty-when I wandered 
forth from my dwelling to breathe the 
refreshing atmosphere, and to view the 
picturesque scenery. I had not gone far 
along the way before a mourning conch 
caught my eyes, wending its slow way 
to the earthly resting-place of the corpse 
it conveyed. A large edifico stood be
fore me, whose moss-covered walls told 
that no now scene was obont to take 
place there. It was jost at this jonctore, 
when my thoughts were so folly en
gaged, that a gentleman coming behind 
me gave a slight tap on my shoulder. I 
turned round, be said, 'Death bas got 
another victim. We all mast die; are 
yon, dear sir, prepared to meet your 
judge?" I most confess the question 
was felt to be too abrupt, nnd thrilled 
my very son!. What answer coold I 
give? I knew I most die, and aalesa I 
were renewed in the spirit of my mind, 
I could not taste eternal Joys. We 
walked together for some time, and the 
conversation that ensued bas been deoply 
impressed on my mind, and I trust with 
lasting good." 

J-'1nrrnthre.5 mm inrruutu. 
QuEEN CeABLOTTE ON WAL-A 

Friend says: "Looking over some old 
books the otbor day, I found on old 
'Evangelical Pocket Book' for 1812, In 
whloh was the following"-

LETTER. 

Written by her present MAJESTY, when 
Princess of Mccklenbnrgh Strolitz, to 
the King of Pl"Ul'sia, (tbo Groat 
Frederick) ou his entering the terri
tories of her consin, tbo Duke of 
Mecklouburgb Strelitz, aud which 
thnt Moriarch sent over to his lnte 
Majesty as a miracle of pntriotism 
aud good sonso in so yowig a Pri11cess. 

May it please your Majestv, 
I AM at a loss whether I shall oon

gratulate or condole with you on your 

late victory, since the same success that 
has covered yon with laurels, bas over
spread the country of Mecklenborgh 
with desolation. I know, sire, that it 
sooms uobecomiog my sex, in this age 
of vicious refinement, to feel for one's 
coaatry-to lament the horrors of war
or wish for the return of peace. I know 
you mny think it more properly my pro
vioco to study the arts of pleasing, or to 
torn my thoughts to subjects of a more 
domestic nature; but however unbe
coming it mny be in me, I cannot resist 
the desire of interceding for I.bis on happy 
people. It was but a Yery few years 
ngo that this territory wore tbe most 
pleasing nppearnnce: the country was 
cultivated, the peasant looked cheerful, 
and the towns abounded with riches nod 
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festivity. What an alteration at present 
from snch a ch11rmiug scene I I am not 
expert at. description, nor can my fancy 
add any horrors to the picture·; but snrc, 
even conquerors themselves woold weep 
at the bidcoos prospect now before me. 
Tbe whole country-my dear country~ 
lies one frightful waste, presenting only 
objects to excite terror, pity, and dospair I 
The business of the husb!\ndman aud the 
shepherd· are quite discontinued; the 
bnsbandman and tl1e shepherd are be• 
come soldiers themselves, and help to 
ravage the soil they formerly occupied. 
The towns are only inhabited by old 
men, women, and children; perhaps here 
and there a warrior, by wonods or loss 
of limbs, rendered unfit for service, left 
at bis door; his little children hang 
round biin, and ask an history of every 
wound, and grow themselves soldiers 
before they · find strength for the field. 
But this,·were nothing did we not feol 
the alternate insolence of either army as 
it happens to advance or retreat. It is 
impossible to express the confusion, even 
tbose who call themselves friends create; 
even those from whom we might expect 
redress, oppress us with new calamities. 
From your justice, therefore, it is that 
we hope relief; to yon even children and 
women may complain, whose humanity 
stoops to the meanest petition, and whose 
power is capable of repressing the greatest 
injustice. I am, Sire, &c .. 

modesty and diffidence; ho la on excellout 
aon, and very much attoobod to hie 
mother, the Arohdncbcss Sophia. What 
I collect abont his character Is this : I 
believe ho Is spotless in mol'Dle, very 
cousclentious in the performance of dnty, 
determined to do all himself, very simple, 
and without any turu for display; this
ls all on the promising side :-on tho 
other, be as yet seems o.Jmost exclusively 
devoted to bis army; It is natural indeed 
for him to feel that be and the monarchy 
owe , everything to them.. Those who 
snrronnd him are thought to be narrow 
nnd 'harsh; and thore have been some 
symptoms of bardness •in hie own charae-: 
ter. On the whole, hitherto, the good 
appears to me to predominate." 

DESTBUCTION BY lllSECTS IN FBANCL 
-The annual average destruction of 
corn is estimated by the best judges at 
250,000,000 francs, or 10,000,000 poDDds 
st~rling. A. common opinion even·among 
intelligent persons · is, that while'· the 
study of insects is, perhaps, one of the 
most onrfous and interesting of all the 
braoches·of hnman kuowledge, it is not 
of any great practical importance. With
out admitting the truth of the saying, 
that money is the test of every thing, 
entomology need not shrink from it. 
Leaving out of the estimate the injuries 
done by insects to vines, vegetables, 
forests, buildings, animals, and vestments, 
the waste they canso to the great staple 
of a~rienltnre is an affair of 10,000,000 
sterling per annum. In bis efforts to 
show the importance of the consumption 
of corn by insects, M. Delamarro statea 
it in different forms. In a year they 
destroy as much as all the Frenoh eat in 
five weeks; and two species alone devour 
annually more than three millions of 
men. If the corn destroyed .by insects 
every year in France were placed upop. 
single-horse carts, tbo string would bo 
as long as a tenth .of the ciroumfe1:once 
of tho globe. 

TuE EMPEBOB OF AnsTBIA, as our 
readers are doubtless aware, .. thoagh 
married, is bot a young man. Lord 
Carlisle, who visited Vienna two. 7.ears 
ago, was informed that the inhabitants 
:were very licentious, and tbe priests 
both immoral and jgnorant. Of the 
Emperor be observes :---" It was rather 
a bold feat of Schwartzenbnrg to pro
pose to one reigning emperor, and to his 
next heir and brother, that both should 
r~ign empire. The Emperor Ferilinand 
Wll3 almost a positive idiot; the Arch
duke had only a very negative under
standing, and was deUghted to escape 
trouble: there were the two wives; they 
were the two agents employed; they 
both went to church to2ether, prayed for 
grace and strength to effect their purpose, 
and then persuaded their bosbands, I 
believe, without any difficulty. The 
present yoDDg Emperor showed great 

BitJooPs Al'ID SrNons.-To speak the 
triitb I dread every assei;nbly of bishops, 
for I have never yet seen a good result 
from a.ciy one of them. N over have I 
been at a synod that did more for the 
suppression tllan it did for the increase 
of evils. A.n indescribable thirst for 
•contention and for rule prevails in them. 

Gregory Nazianzen, Epia, 06. 
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iaptir,mll. 
FOREION. 

lNDIA, Comillal,. - Mr. Bion writes. 
uuder dale of November 30," I bnptizc<l 
last Sun~ay and Monday, five persons 
at Sl.mntlporc-the new ohristinn vii. 
Jago-three men and two women. One 
of them is regarded ns a chief, and pos
sesses some influence.'' 

No1ogoll9, As!am.-Mr. Stoddard writes 
"I enjoyed the unsp,mkable pleasure, o~ 
the 7th of January, of baptizing six 
happy couverls, three young men and 
three young women, most of whom are 
members of our school at Nowgong." 

Du111-Dum.- On tbo evening of the 
30th of January, Mr. Lewis had the 
pleasure to baptize five men of Ht.r 
Majesty's 35th Regiment. 

Dacca.-Under date of February 12 
Mr. Bion writes : - "Yesterday fou; 
persons were baptized hcre,-two of 
them women, of whom oue was trained 
u_p by Mrs. Page, of Barlsal, and has 
smee for a considerable time been iu our 
service as an Ayah. As very few natives 
venture into the chapel yard, we bad the 
baptism this limo in the river, hoping 
t!Hlreby to attract more attention to it. 
Accordin~ly, the native brethren and 
our famihes assembled at the Ghat near 
my house, and soon a good crowd of 
Hindus and Musalmans gathered around 
us, wishing to see what we were about. 
After we had sung a hymn, Oba.nd ad
dl'l!SSt>d the spectators from Mark xvi. 16, 
and l baptized the candidates. A prayer 
\Vas then.offered, and another hymn sung; 
~fter which the crowd, which bad greatly 
mcrea.sed, quietly dispersed. I did not 
expect so quiet aud numerous an audience, 
an~ w~ shall probably o.gain baptizo 
nnllve converts in the same manner. I 
am happy to ndd that we have some 
m?re candidates." In a lator letter Mr. 
B1on sRys that, on I.he 18th of Februarv 
he had the plenauro to haptize one of th~ 
dnughters of our late aged brother 
Robinson. 

DOMESTIO. 
B~vE1ttP.v.-Our pastor, Mr. Upton, 

bapt1zed two females, believers in the 
T.ord Jesus, on Lord's-day, Arril 15. 
·Ma.r they be faltht\1I to tlioir bo.ptismal 
vows-, that having thus put ou Christ they 
may live to hie glory. J. B. 

V 

SnEFFIELD, Eyre Strut.-On Lord's
day evening, March 26, our pastor, Mr. 
Ashberry, baptized four males and live 
femalos, after a discourse founded on 
Joshua I. 8, from which he shewed the 
duty, privilege, and blessings of those 
w_bo fulfilled ~bis Jaw, o.fter which, taking 
bis pocket bible, be read from it every 
passage in the New Testament in auy 
way referring to the ordinance of bap
tism, makin~ suitable comments as he 
proceeded. The congregation wa.s large 
and attentive. Some pleasing circum
stances are connectt'tl with these atldi
tions. One was a husband of oue of our 
friends who was baptizcd some time ago, 
and bnd been notorious for intemperance, 
brawling, and wickedness. A youth was 
the seventh member who bad professed 
Christ from the family of au honoured 
deacon fn one of our midland churches. 
Two of the females had long been mem
bers of Independent churches, oue of 
them the wife of a member baptized at 
our last baptism, and the three younger 
were from our Lord's-day school. They 
were all, with two others dismissed from 
a distant church, received into our church 
on the succeeding sabbath. We have a. 
few more hopeful inquirers. G. ,v. 

CowDRIDOE, Gla-morgaruhire. - Your 
&porter is a welcome visitor to my home. 
I only wish it bad more circulation in 
this neighbourhood, and especially in 
this town, where there is so much high 
churoh influence. Oh that people would 
take I.he divine word for their guide ! 
Oa Lord's-day, April 8, we bad the plea
sure of witnessing the baptism of three 
femo.los by our pastor, Mr. Price. One 
was the daughter of one of our deacons, 
who, sometime back, had a severe illness, 
and then made vows unto her Lord whicb 
we have now bad the pleasure or seeing 
her fulfil. Another was the wife of one 
or our members ; I.ho third was from our 
sabbath school, which, we believe, is 
doing good. Some of our scholars are 
wisely resolving to follo,v Jesus. 

W.N. 
HAurax.-Six persons were immersecl 

ioto the names ol the Holy Three, March 
25. Two are uuited with the Wesleyans. 
The others, two mo.les and two femalea, 
have united with the Geoeml Baptist 
church now meeting in North Puade. 
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lNSKIP, near PrQ/on.-Wc hnd 11. re
freshing service on l\brcb 25, iu con
nexion wilh the baptism of 11. you1111 mnn, 
wbo, up to a recent period, wae opposed 
t.o the vic,vs of baptist•, and who hnd 
joiued himself to the Wesleytrns. His 
onse ie somewhst interesting. He hRd 
been accustomed, prior lo his couversion, 
to regard tbe immersion or bclicvl'rR as 
a scriptural ordinance, ahhough he hn<l 
been brought up in connection with the 
Established Church; but when he be
came a member of the Wesleyan society 
he began to read controversial works, 
and to fortify him~elf with arguments 
against the doctrine of the belie,·cr's per
sonal duty to be baptize<l. But bis mind 
was not at rest. He avoided the bap
tists, but read every book on the subject 
which oame in his way. At length he 
opened his mind to a christian brother, 
a baptist-stated his difficulty, and his 
inability to decide betwixt the conflicting 
opini~ns, and was advised to sit down 
and read his ~ew Testament like a child, 
forgetting, as far as possible, that he 
knew anything about the subject, and 
with prayer t.bAt he might be guided into 
all truth, and then to decide according 
to what seemed to be the plain teaching 
of the word of God. One morning, not 
long after this, he came lo our five o'clock 
prayer-meeting, and asked the pastor to 
baptize him forthwith, stating that the 
Lord had shewn him it was his duty, 
and that, under a smarting sense of dis
obedience, he had passed a sleepless 
night, and had solemnly resolved to 
defer it no longer. He had preparei a 
change of raiment, and was with some 
difficulty persuaded to wait _till the fol
lowing Lord's-day, when, surrounded by 
many witnesses, he witnessed a good con
fession. The sacred rite was celebrated 
in a new natural haptistry, a neighbour
ing pool, in which, probably, never man 
before was la.id in baplisw. A few 1"ords 
of exhortation were addressed to the 
spectators, u.fter which the hymn com
mencing, 

"H.aot lboo l&ld, onlled Juos," 

was sung, and aeveral questions touching 
repentance, faith·, &c., were proposed by 
the minister o.nd answered by the oan. 
didat.e. "They then went down both 
into the water, and he baptizcd him." 
Our frielld was received into the church 
~J' the right ba..nd of fellowship on · the 
;ol!owing Lord's.day, 

PAULTON, Some1'1et.-Onr pnslor, l\lfr. 
H. ,v. Stembridge, nl\el" preaching to I\ 

large nnd attentive nudicucc ou the bo.p
tism of the Eunuch, went down into the 
water nnd bo.ptizcd six persons, April l. 
One of them is n mnniecl womnu, who 
hns long been hindered, but is now going 
on her way rejoicing; Rno,her is o. young 
man in our sRhhath school bible cluss J 
tlic other four being our pastor's eldest 
dau~hter, nnd three daughters of one of 
our deacons. The youthful nppenmnce 
of threo of the number lmp81'led o.dditional 
interest to the service ; our pastor's 
daughter not ho.ving completed her four
teenth yenr; one of the daughters of our· 
esteemed dencon is less lhnn thirteen; 
nnother less than fifteen ; the other i11 
her twenty.second year. Our brothor 
has now six ohildrcn members of the 
church. May they hold fast the profes
sion of their faith without. Wl\veriog I 

LONDON, Jolin Stred.-I do not know 
whether yon receive reports of baptisms 
from any one who may send, or from 
deacons or office-bearers only.* But 
presuming tbnt you w!ll pnrdoo the liberty 
I take, I enclosa a report of a bo.ptism nt 
this pince. On Friday eveniug, March 
16, Mr. Noel bapiized twelve believers, 
some of whom were young, and some 
rather more advanced in yen.re. One 
was a female of sixteen, ancl o.nother a. 
youth of about thirteen. -These both 
walked down into the water with a very 
firm and steady step,especinlly the latter. 
Both these are the children of pioue 
pnnmts. Oh that the Lord mo.y give 
them much of his Holy Sphit, and mo.y 
they go on their way rejoicing I H. B. 

Welsli Baptists, Moo,fields.-On sabbath 
eveninl{, March 25, our pastor, Mr. 
Williams, 11fter o. suitable discourse, 
baptized two believer,p on o. profession 
of their faith iu Jesus. 

LUTON, Ceylon Cl,apel.-Mr. Harcourt' 
baptized twelve believers in Jesus on the 
last sabbiitb in March. Five of them 

· were scholars iu the sohhath school. 
Others are inquiring the way of salva
tion. We believe ,iood is doing iu ,tile 
school, as well as · ID the eongregnt1on, 
\Ve have been making nn improvement 
in the chapel hy .having a .singers gnllery 
opened at the back of tho pulpiL 

S. B. 

~ Wo.havo rcpontodly •tatcd lhal WO receive ro• 
porla from any ono, All wo roqulro la a caroful 
atatement or lbe laota, and lho addreu of tbo wrllor 
-not ror puhUcalloo, but ror rofer•uce. 
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D11o&ELEY, Old Bapti8t Cl,apcl.-Witb 
dovout gratitude and fervoot pmiee to 
Almighty Q.,d we would reoord the plea
siug lndioatloua of his favour lo the 
church in this [Jlaco. Mr. W. Yale, who 
bas been sup)>lyiug us during the last 
nine months. nfter prenching to a orowded 
ooogregutloo, had the pleasure of leading 
down Into the waters of baptism fivll 
b111ievcrs, one male and four females, who 
wcro ndded to the church on tho follow
ing sp.bl\uth, with two by dismissal from 
Birmingb111t1, UDd two by restoration. 
.ll{r. Yale's la.hours have been blessed 
among ,ue. The coogreg11tions have 
considerably looreased. Mr. Y. has 
commenced 110 inquirers' meeting, which 
is 1Vel1 (ltlooded ; and so. are our prayer 
rueetiugs. ,To God a.loue be nil the 
pra.lse I T. E. P. 

firn&UNGUA>l, Heruag~ Street.- Our 
pastor, :VJ r. Taylor, baptized seventeen 
believers, four male~ alllhhirteen females, 
ou the firel Lord's-day in April. Most of 
them wore youug persons in the bloom 
of youth. Two were te11cbers in the 
infant school, three were from the girls 
school, irnd ten from the pastor's bible 
class. The other two were of riper 
years. Oue had bel'ri a member of a.n 
Independent church for ele,·eo years. 
These, with ~vo by leuer, ,~ere received 
into tho church in the afteruooo, and 
partook of the Lord's supper. It was a 
good day, nod we. hope to see many 
like it. D. D. 

LIVERPOOL, Stanhopo Street- Welsh 
Baptists.-A very iuterestlug baplismul 
service was held here io the a.ftomooo of 
Lord"s-duy, April I, when .Mr. Price of 
Great Crosshall Street, preached an im
pressive discourse oo the subject of the 
hoplism of Cornelius o.ud his household, 
to a large and attentive congregation. 
Our pa~tor, Mr. Hughes, then immersed 
oue elderly mole candidate, formel'ly a 
member ,vith the lodependcots, but who 
has for the lost fow years doubted the 
propriety of infant sprinkling. J. R. 

Bn1noEN o, Glamorganshire,Hope Clrnpel. 
-On sabb111b afternoon, April I, utter 
o very impressive sermon hy our minister, 
Mr. Williams, to a lurgc and nttentive 
eongreg11tion, two young fem11les were 
bnptizcd upon R profession of foith iu 
the Loni Jesus Obrist. At the e.-ening 
eervice they were added lo the church, 
nnd took their places at the Lord.'s t11ble. 
May they bll kept by the power of God 
through faith 11uto salvation! T. L. 

KrLRAM, Yorb/iin,-Oo Lord'a-day, 
April 8, one young female, and oo the 
16th two others, were baptized on a. 
profession or faith by Mr. B. Shakspearo, 
minister of the place. Qne was a Re
formed Mtthodist, who had l>cen led to 
see her duty in rela.tion to this ordinance 
hy a sormou she hea.rd oo the subject. 
The congregation or, each occasion was 
luge, and deep seriousness w.ss eviriced. 
These are the firs1,.fr11lts o( Mr. Shake
speare's labours, who bi.s been with us 
nearly ewelve months. We ho.ve othor 
hopeful iuquirers, who will, we trust, soon 
be found in the chorch. The friends 
are encouraged by these tokens of Divine 
favour, as it is 5everal years since they 
l,a.ve had a. baptism before. 

ASTLEY B1t1DGE, near Boltan.-1\fr. 
John Metcalf, of Higher Hebingtoo, 
Cheshire, prea.ched three sermons for us 
on April 8. After the morning discourse 
Mr. M. proceeded to tbe baptistry, which 
is In the cbapel yo.rd, and there addressed 
tLe a.ssembly. The candidates were two 
young females, who thus, in ea.rly life, 
gave them,ehes to the Sa.viour. They 
were received in the o•eniog at the 
Lord's table. We ha.•e others inquiring 
11fter the Saviour, and we hope again 
soon to go down into the baptismal 
waters. R. S. 

ANoovEa.-Our pastor, Mr. M. H. 
Crofts, a.fter preaching from, " Whoso
ever, therefore, shall confess me before 
men, him will I ooofess also before my 
Fntber which is in heaven,'' immersed 
two believers in Christ, on Lord's.day, 
April 8. A very large a.odience wit
nessed the solemn administration of the 
ordinance. We ha.ve more inquirers, 
who we hope will soon put on Christ 
by bap1ism. Oh, tha.t the Lord would 
1·ovive his work amoogsl us! T. N. 

\V AKEF•ELo.-On sabbath eveoio~, 
Muroh 24, after un interesting discourse, 
three believers in Jesus ,vere_ buried with 
H lw iu bapti.l.-in, and received into the 
church on the oeKt subbath. The con
gregation was la.rgc, and the ordinance 
wns witnessed with all the solemnity due 
to so holy au institution. J.B. H. 

· liARDonNE, iuar Bir11,ingha111. - On 
Lord's,duy evening, .Mitrcb 25, Mr. 
McLean preached, and then baptized 
two females and oue male on u profes
sion of their faith in Chri~t. '\Ve bud a 
crowded chapel. They were received 
into the church on the uext s11bbatb 
e,·oniog. G. M. 
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RAMS'!IOTTOM, La.11cll-$hirt.- On what 
is oalled Good FridRy morning, dh>ine 
ser,•ice w11s held Rt the haptlst chapel, 
Clough Fold, when Mr. \V. E. Jackson 
oonducted the de,·otion11l pnrt of the ser
vice, and our pa,tor, l\lr. Prout, prenched 
nnd bnptized three persons, one mnn 
and two women. The friends at Plea
sant Street, Haslingden, of which pince 
our church wn~ fonnerly a branch, having 
be<.>n disappointed in completing a new 
bnptistry which they are erecting, the 
friends at Clough Fold promptly served 
us in the emergency, and kindly ad1nini
&Lercd to our comfort on the occasion. 

E.A. 
SuTTON-oN-TRt.NT, l'totts.-After an 

appropriate sermon on tbe subject of 
beliei-ers baptism, on April I, our pastor, 
Mr. Edge, l<'d down into the water a 
husband and wife, and hutied them with 
Christ in baptism. In the afternoon they 
were received into the church, and joined 
'l\ith us in the celebration of the dying 
Jove of our blesse~ Saviour. Oh for 
many such sea.sons of refreshing from 
the presence of the Lord I May he so 
revive his work that the little one may 
become a thousand, and the small one a 
strong nation. RF. 

BEDFono, Mill Strcet.-On Lord's-day 
morning, Apn18, Mr. Killen preached on 
the subject of baptism to a large congre
gation, after which he baptized a young 
woman, whose husband was immersed on 
tlae previous toonth. We have reason 
to believe the ordiuance was blessed to 
others. One young woman bas since 
been propoEed for baptism and fellowship 
who was tbeu convinced of her duty thus 
to follow in the foolb"teps of her Lord and 
Master. 

W' AT.ERFOOT1 lloaend<Jl.e, Lane<uJ.ire.
Fonr persons were baptized at this place 
in the open-air by Mr. Nichols, of Sunny. 
side, March 21. They were a lather nud 
OJI ughter, the eldest son of one of the 
deacons, and a young female from the 
sabbe.th &chool. After the baptism Mr. 
N. preachf'd in the chapel, and received 
the oewly-baptized iuto the fellowship of 
the church at the Lord's supper, when 
sereral members ol the neighbouring 
churches sa.t dow.u. 

B1~H0Ps 8Ton1·FonD.- On Tuesday 
evening, March 27, the ordinance of 
baptism was administered to one female 
after an address by the pastor, Mr. 
Hodgkins ; and we hope others ore 
inquiring. 

BATH, York Strut.-Our ))a&lor, Mr, 
W11lto, bnJ>tized eight cnndldl\lee on tho 
first sabbath in April-four mnlce nnd 
four feml\lee. In the afternoon seven of 
the~e were received luto the ohuroh ; the 
other is n member of the Into Countess 
of Huntingdon's. Four of the candidates 
were from the Sunday school, \Ve have 
more inquirers. R. M, 

\VJGAN.-On Lord's-day, April 1, our 
pastor, Mr. Vnsey, hod the pleasure of 
baptizing six young persons, tbtee males 
and three females, all connected with 
our snbbnth school, four of them teachers 
and the other two members of the senior 
class. We bad a very suitable address 
by our postor from the words, "What 
mean ye by this service?'' W. P. 

MtLFonn, Hanu.-Mr. Gill baptized 
two youug females upon a Frofeseion of 
their faith in Christ, on Lord's-day, 
April I. Ono of them has been in our 
sabbath school from her earliest child
hood, and is now a devot.ed aD<l useful 
teacher. We hope tht,t others amongst 
us are not far from the kingdom of God. 

E.P. 
Irsw1cn, Turret Grun.-On Thu[llday 

e,·ening, Feb. 22, Mr. Lord had the plea
sure of bnptizing a young mao, a sabbath 
school teacher, and a young woman, a 
domestic in the service of one of our 
deacons. On the first sabbath in the 
following month they were admitted to 
the Lord's table. G. R. G. 

BIDEFORD.-Six persons were baptized 
by Mr. B. Arthur on a profession of their 
faith in Obrist, April 1. One of them 
was a persou who, some few years ago, 
was thrown into prison by the Ecclesins
tlcal Court because of bis 6rrn 1"esiato.ncc 
to the unjust exaction of church rates. 

[Was this John Thorogood ?) 

SALFORo,Zion Cl,apel.-On Lord's.day 
evening, March 26, three believers put 
on Cluisl by baptism. There was a large 
cougregation, and many were much af
fected. An o.pprnpriat.e disoourse was 
delivered by the pastor of the church 
from Dout. iv. 2. 

LuNELLY, Betl,tl, Sta-•uk-Seven 
believers in the holy Saviour were im
m<'rscd iu the boptistry or the al•o1·e 
chapel, by Mr. Hugl,es, minister of the 
place, before a Jorge and nttentivo 
audience, on the ~ecoud sabbath In April, 

D.J. 
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inpti5m fnrt.5 nnh intrhotts. 
B100TllY AND loNonANCE OoMnrNED, 

-I send you with this tbo plnco o.nd the 
date of the following occurrence, also the 
names of nil the parties concerned, ns 
given m11,by a person who was a witne~~, 
therefore your renders may depend upon 
the truth of tble ead lnstanco of bigotry 
and ignorance. In 11 popnlous village 
in Kont there resided, a few yeare ago, 
at a farm bouee, a rerpectable widow and 
her daughter-in-law, twenty-three years 
of age-the latter was in the last etage 
of consumption. The mother was a 
consistent baptist. The rector used often 
to call at the house. He knew the young 
woman was not likely lo recover, and de
sired to ascertain for a certainty whethor 
she h9d.been baptized; if not she should 
nol be buried with her father and mother, 
except she submilted to allow him to per
form the rite. During her affliction she 
bad been brought tu the knowledge of 
the truth. Wbon the message was de
livered to her she entreated her friends 
most earnestly to try to persuadti him to 
spare her the distress of violating her 
conscience. But he wu inexorable. 
"He would never be guilty of the sin of 
burying a heretic in consecrated ground." 
The people of the house persuaded her 
"it wae neither good nor harm," and as 
she wns so very anxious of beiug interred 
with her parents, she consented. On the 
day appointed the rector came. The 
service wns got through, after which be 
wanted her to take the sacrament ; this 
she positively refused, eho had done as 
much as her body 11nd mind could endure. 
"The blind guide" bad just got out of 
the door; he came back iu a great hurry, 
exclaiming, "What have you done with 
the bason that I used 1" He ,vas told it 
wns just where he left it. " 0, I am 
!(lad of it; I forgot to tell you to be sure 
you make awn.y with it safe, for all Mi$S 
T--•, sin, are ill t/,at vater I!" J.B. 

religion, yet she very nnturally desired 
the remains of her beloved boy to be 
consigned to the grave in the usual 
manner. Application was therefore made 
lo the sexton for a grave, and the time 
named for the funeral, if that time would 
enit the 01inistcr's convenience. But 
wheu this "Successor of the Apostles" 
11nd professed disciple of the meek and 
lowly Saviour was consulted, be, reckless 
of the lacerated feelings of a mother's 
heart, refnsed to bury· the child, and 
recowmended its interment after dark; 
and the reason assigned was, that the 
child bad not been baptized. This 
ebullition of ecclesiastical tyranny aud 
outrage on the common feelings of 
humanity, was promptly and indignantly 
resented by great numbers of the inhabi
tants of the village. N otioe was given 
that the corpse would be at the grave at 
the time previously specified, and arrange
ments made for its decent interment. 
When the coffio was placed in the grave 
the eextoo instantly commenced putting 
in the soil ; this raised the iudignation 
of the assembled crowd, who threatened 
to burl him ioto it if be did not desist; 
and as the grave ,vas near the church
yard gate, a poor framework-knitter, at 
the request of the afflicted family, took 
his stand just outside the churcb-yanl, 
and from the impulses of a warm heart, 
aided by a simple acquaintance with the 
gospel of Christ. gave a useful and feei
iug address, nod then offered up solemn 
prayer to God for hie blessing on tho 
asst>mbled throng. When, 0 when, 
will olcrioal assumptions like this cease 
to give cause to the scorner and the 
infidel to lampoon the religion of the 
cross? W. F. 

ANOTHliR INSTANCE of cloriC!ll intoler
ance occurred o. short tiwe ngo in a popu
lous village io Leicestershire. A poor 
woman left a child live years old alone 
in the house while ehe went to prooure 
some food, and when she returned, to her 
a8tonishment and distress, the ohild was 
burnt to denth. A corone.r's inquest wns 
held on the body, nod a verdict of acci-

. dental death was recorded; and 1ho11gb 
tho 1>oor woman made no profe,sion of 

Very frequently are we receiving such 
oommuniontions as the above, but we 
seldom publish them. For OUJ' feeling is 
one rather of regret than of indignation 
that any educated Euglish gentleman 
could be found, even in o. secluded village, 
who, in these days, could act in the mau
ner he1·e described. But we publish tbese 
this month, just tl) remind our friends 
that such thiogs aro yet done io the laud, 
and to let these men see that we have 
our eye upon them, aud shall not fail, as 
circumstaucee may require, to expose 
their iguorance and bigotry. 
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inhbntp ~rynuln nnh ihurntiun. 
OUR 'ELDER SCHOLARS-WIIER£ DO 

THE\ GO? 

IN continuation from our last number, 
page l IS, we give another extract on one 
of the most important questions connected 
with sa bbath school io.struclion and pub
lic worship. 

The desi£n of the Sunday scl1ool is to 
afford to children scriptural instn1ction, 
so that they may ho led "to glorify God 
a.nd t? enjoy him for erer." The ques
tton 1s, bow far is the effort successful 
judged of by the effeots in adult life of 
the teaching thus given, on the bulk of 
tba.t class who have for the most ·part 
passed through the Sunday school ? 
That this suhject m&y be properly brought 
before the mind of the read&r, it will be 
proµer to give the following passage 
from tbe Report of Mr. Horace Mann. 
He says, under the bead, "Lay Ageucy 
of Sunday School Teachers," p. 100 :-

" In esfrn:ating the extent aod power 
of lay exertion for religious objects, we 
most not forget the vast amount of chris
tian zeal and influence dispLi.yed und 
exercised by teachers in Sunday schools. 
Of these there were, at the time of Lhe 
census, more than 2.50,000 instructing 
every Sunday in religious knowledge as 
muy as l,~00,000 children. Jt is diffi
cult to overstate the value of these volun
tary labours, much as the effect of them, 
.unhappily, is lost, when, verb•ing on 
maturity, the scholar ceases to attend the 
school without commencing or continu
ing lD frequent the church. Few ques
tions cau be more momentous than the 
one which nil the friends of Sunday 
schools are anxiously endeavouring to 
11.nswer,-By what mcsns can the salutary 
influence exerted ou so many in the 
period of their youth be still exerted on 
them when they shall become adults? 
Some have sugg$ted tha.t the bond which 
unites a teacher with bis scholars need 
not be diS&olveci by their departure from 
the school; but that the more experienced 
instruclors - thus becomiug a superior 
order of lay-ageut&-inight erect, midway 
between the echool and the congregation, 
a uew species of religious institution, 
which, while ·the school would be for it a 
natural preparatio11, would itself be no 
lebll natural &n introduction to more 
regular and formal worship." 

Here then are two polnta of vital in
terest:-

l. Tho great loas the school sustains 
ln the fnlliug off of elder schol~s. 

2. The g1·cat loss the olrnrch sustains 
by reason of the same circµmstanoe. 

The Committee conceive th.at M inquiry 
could bo mo1e important Lhnn that which 
has for its objeot the reclificatlo1i of our 
action in two particulars, viz., the relen
tion of these schol11rs in tho school, and 
the creation of n permanent influence 
which shall hold them to thecongrej:1ltion. 

Tho population of England and Wales 
is now taken at ... 17,920,fi09 

This total is subdirided 
into two parts:-

Those a hie to attend pub
lic worship ( including 
children in our soboools) 12,649,326 

Unable from physical 
causes ... 5,371,283 

Now it appears that out of 12& 
millions, able: 

Only ..• •.• 7¼ were willing 
While 5¼ were unwilling. 

If, then, the bulk of Lhe children of 
the poorer clnsses have been in our 
schools, this 12,000,000 have, for the most 
part, been with us, or are so now; and 
yet, though the l:,uuclay school is nobly 
represented in the seveo millions who 
weut, 6ve millions and mo,e of people 
were found not attending public worohlp 
anyw.Lere. 

\Vbo aro these t Were they ever 
really with us r How did we let them 
go? Wily did they pot become attached 
to the means of grace, and the institution 
of the sabbnth t · 

These are the questions which force 
themselves upon us; and in the absence 
of satisfactory explanations our lnbour 
seems lo be thrown into comparative 
insi1,.rnificance, nod we etnud confounded. 

The prnctical way of meoliug difficulty 
is u, look it full in the face ; and this 
Committee are not inclined to shl'ink from 
such an ordeal. 

They, therefore, propose to themseh-es, 
as to olhers, these quel!tions :-

1. Do "'' r,tain our eld~r ,oholar, 1 lJ 
not, fJJ!,y ,wt 1 

Is nut the a. vcrage nge of ll1ose al pre
sent in our schools t we)ve or thirteen 
years t After all the care bestowed, why 
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do wo pRrt with tl.1om nt twelve and 
thirtocn yea.re of age f Do thoy go from 
us oompulsorily, or have we difficulty 
oven In retaining them RS long ns wo do? 

Many causes might ho assigned ; but 
nmongst them all which is the moet 
nuturnl? Lot us conai<ler. Do theae 
young people leave us bcoo.use they have 
completed o. course of training, or do 
t.hey slip away at "a certain o.ge" in the 
very midst of our training, and at the 
most critical time of life, without warning l 
At ~his "certain age" do wo recognize 
their natnral expectation of a different 
treatment? Do we make clcnr the line 
at this point, hetwoon tLcm and mere 
chndren t Do we anticipate the require
ments of such young persons? Do we 
yield as wise men to this feeling, that we 
may gain our point, and provide separate 
accommodation with a superior order of 
iosll'uotiou, presided o~er by one who 
shall be Iese 11 teacher than its friend 
and counsellor, and whose intclligence 
and age cannot fail to command respect I 
Do we dra,v closer the bonds between 
us and them by exercising a high moral 
nod friendly infiuenco over them at home 
and through the week; or, if of necessity 
removed from the locality, do we follow 
them with solicitude, correspondence, 
and prayer! Do we in fact keep the 
clue and retain our hold upon them t 

If these things are not done, ought 
they not to be? Are they not part nnd 
pArcel of onr work I 

II, Ha~ing kfe u,, M u.:~ find tltat t/,a 
ywn9 per,o,u lralrv.d up in tlie school abid• 
by th.~ ,anc/.uary 1 

Many, no douht, pass naturally from 
the school door direct into tl,e church or 
chapel, but, where parental influence or 
Divine grace does not lead to this, do 
many find their way thither? 

The census returns · show that the re. 
verse ie tho case, and that to a fearful 
extent; leading to the iotvitable conclu
sion, if our calculation of proportions is 
correct, that a very Jorge prop'lrtion of 
tl1ose who have been in our schools ap
pear to be living io open neglect of God 's 
holy day, and, it is to ho feared, of re
ligious duties altogether. 

Hail these pP.rsons never been brought 
beneath the sound of the gospel the cou
clu,,;on to which we arc compelled to 
arrive would be sad indeed; but the ter~ 
rible truth, that for a longer or shorter 
period they have been in our Sunday 
scl.ools, must add an indeacribablo in
tensity to our grief. 

Is then our course of training ill 
adapted, or is our agency ineffective; and 
do we fail to accomplish the grand results 
at which we aim? 

Jlldigiuu.5 ~rnrtfi. 

A WoNDERFDL INSTANCE OF Goon Officer;" Among the fruits of this little 
Booi. Wn1nNo.-A striking instance of book, there was one of peculiar interest. 
the diffusiveness of chrietian labour is It attracted the notice of a gentleman 
found in the life of the pious Major who had spent many years in India. He 
iteneral Burn. After the Americnn war, was an nobelievcr in the christiao re
Duro retired from active service on half- ligion, and wholly indifferent to his soul's 
pay, and h11d, in consequence, much salvation. He read }lttjor Bum's book, 
leisure time. As n chdstian, he could and was convened. Thatgentlem11n wa.s 
not b~ idle. His mind l11boured to find Cnptoio James Wilson, so uuivcrsu.Uy 
what it could do to promote the cause known as the geucro·us commander of 
of Chrisi. Ho thought he would write the ship "Duff." Tbnt vessel was sent 
o. hook for the benefit of soldiers; which by the London Missionary Sooiety to the 
was a roost happy idea. A religious Paoifio Ocean, with a bnud ofmission• 
book, wriuen by nn office~ of the army, aries. Mr. Wilson go.ve Lis invaluable 
would ccrl!l.inly attract the notice of services on that voyage without any 
soldiers. The book wns published. It cha'rge. Who can tell the henelils to the 
bore for its title," The Christi11n Officer's missionary enterprise which accrued from 
Panoply, contaiying 11rgunieots in favour Mr. Wilson's ~euerous and noble exer
of Diviiui 'Revelation, liy a Marine lions t That 1ofaut effort to sa'l'o tl1e 
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i~landers of the Paoific might have failed 
bot for him. Yet, had not Mr. Burn'e 

TU£ PRIIOJO\JS 8BBO. 

1'o '.lroot Diat1il,uJ.or1. 
book been written, Cllpt~in ,vnson, so 
far as man ce.n judge, might ho.,·e con• 
tinued a sinner, llnd his lnbonrs for the 
missionuy cause have been lost. 

AN0Tnu11 INsTANC&.-" About three 
mouths since," says a Christian visitor 
at H11lifnx. "I lent a man • The Phil. 
osophy of the Pla.n of Salvation,' o. book, 
I thought, suitable lo his s1ate of mind, 
as ho a.ppeared to view the distinctive 
doC"trioes o( christia.niiy n.s altogether 
opposed to reason. The perusal of this 
book (with God's blessing) has turned 
his mind into a more fa,·ouro.ble channel; 
and be says it quite met all his objec
tions. He found great pleasure in rend
ing it, bbl laid it by a week or two a~er 
he received it, thinking it to be some dry 
affair; but as soon as be began reading 
it, he was so interested that he quickly 
read it through." 

"He that iro•th l\>rth ond w••~•th, beorh1g preolooa 
oocd, •hall tloubtl.a., como oaoln with l'<\lolol111r 
brlnslng hie •hca.aa with hhn."-Paalm c.u:vl. O. ' 

Ds.n prMious eecd, aud go 
Forth to thy work of toil 

Whcre'cr the unerring Mn;tor'a baud 
Shall dealguatc 1hc soil. 

Perobanoc In native clime, 
Peroho.nco beyond tho sea

\Vhcrc'er hie wisdom marks the field, 
Thal Is the place for tbeo. 

Though wecplug mark the path, 
And grief thy heart asaail, 

Oo fearless forth, and trust in Him 
Whose promise cannot fnil. 

Sow preclona seed, lo hope 
Its blessed frnits to see 

In God's O\Vll good, appoiuied time~ 
That is the time for thee. 

No doubt the conlrite tear 
Thal de\vs the furrow'd clay, 

Shall multiply the rlpen'd sheaves 
At the great haneet day. 

jntelligenrt. 

BAPTIST. 

FOBl!:101'1. 

F11.urcs.-Wc received, too late for our 
lut number, a Jetter from a Frenoh baptist 
minister in Paris, of which, a friend hAviog 
kindly favoured ns with a traoslatioo, we 
give the following extract. We have not 
e~en a copy of the plans by which the writer 
proposes to carry ool bis designs, and which, 
he says, were forwarded to the Hon. and 
Bev. 8. W. Noel. II we should meet with 
them they will appear, together with some 
further enro.cta from the letter we have 
receiYed. 

"Pari1, March 21, IBM. 
Bir nod Brother,-! have Jong wished lo 

communicate with the writers of some Eug
lieh haptiet publications, bot cepooia!ly with 
yon, eince our late journey to Loudon, and 
&<'cording to the advice of our dear elater 
and friend, llliaa B--, who informed us 
that you were one of the baptist brethren io 
England who intereet them&ehes in the 
evaogeliaation of my country, aod particu
larly in the bumble and obeonre labours of 
French baptist chrietiana. Now, il is lo 
those especially, and to you consequently, 
sir, that I e:i:perleoce a great desire to ad• 
dress myself, and to mo.ke myeelf known. 
I have 10 mnoh lo tell them, and I have so 

long beco constrained to impose upon my
self a painful sileoco, that 'I am big to 
,peak' lo my dear brethren in Christ, 
who, like you, believe and profess that 
there ia • oue Lord, ooe faith, one bap• 
tlsm.' It is I who presided at the re-onions 
which yon mentioned in Augoat, 1808, in 
the Bapmt Reporter. Some documents 
then published (a little lnaconrately) opoo 
the baptist ohurches io France, given by mo 
to Mr. H--, came amongst us-aud ii is 
by his means that I oan now oommuoioate 
with you. The end of my journey to Loo• 
don having been to see the brethren, and lo 
mo.ko known to them my lotcollon of form
ing one or two baptist oburohea in Paris, I 
have been eub'eatod, after severo.1 partloolar 
couvereaiions, to digest, in order lo be oom• 
muoioo.tod to ohurohes in Englo.od, an ex
planation ot the work lo be undertaken, 
with the difficulties, the hopes, 110d lhe uae
tuloesa which it might oO'or-an explana
tion which I have gh:eu in a lellor written 
from here oo Lbe 01h March, to Moua. B. W. 
Noel. If, as I hope, It baa been communl• 
cated to you, it not, you mlly obtain it 
tbroogh Mr. H-, or more direclly through 
!\fr. Noel, you wlll there have rcmllrkcd that, 
ei:cepl the work of Mr. Jookius io Briuany, 
all the baptist churobcs In Fruooe, oomprl■• 
log those of Paris, are strict communion 
cburohea." 
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DOIIB&TIO, 

LAl'IDllllOD, Oamb•. - New Baptilt 
Ohupcl.-Tbie qolel lllllo •illage hae re
oenlly beon thrown Into a slate of oooeider
ablo oi:cllement by lho erection of a new 
bnpllet cbapo\. At the oommoooomeol of 
tbo enterpriee tbo poople, though mostly 
poor, put their abonlders to the wheel aorl 
rnioed £100, feeling a.ssured that their cbris
tlan friends would help thoso who were so 
well trying to help tbem,clvcs. Nor were 
they dleappointed; for although the expense 
of the erection exooec\ed the estimate, and 

-ClDlounted to r11ther more than £000, just 
-oue year af1er the laying of the foundation 
. stone by R. Foster, Eaq., of Cambridge, 
band - bills were distributed cmoooncing 
thanksgiving service•, and contain ing at the 
foot the unosoa.l words, "No collection." 
On Wec\nesday, the 4th of April , those 
services were held, when iL was staled 
that every bill had becu paid. The new 
chapel is neat, subetanllal, and commodious, 
and is furnished with convenient Yestries. 
The services were as follows: At balf-pa.st 
two, brother Robiosoli of Cambridge, preach
ed to a very attentive audience ; at balf-pnst 
four the company touk lea in the chapel, 
tbo arrangements for which purpoae were 
excellent. At half-past six a crowded con
gregation assembled, and Mr. Robinson 
having taken Lbe chair (in the absence of 
R. Foster, Esq., who, as be wu about to 
attend, received Information by telegraph of 
the al arming illness of his daughter, Mrs. 
Trestrail, since deceased), efl'ective addresses 
were delivered to the audience by Messrs. 
H. Dring, M, W. Flanders, C. R. Player, and 
J. Spooner. In tho midst of these proceed
ings brother Ayrton, of Waterbeaob, lnter
poeed, being deputed to do so by the ohuroh 
and congregation meeting in the new place 
of worship, and producing a covered basket 
drew from it a handsome tea-pot, co1foe-pot, 
and tea-caddy, of considerable value, on 
eaob of which was engravon &be initiClla of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wooster, from whom the pro
ject bad been kept secret. Tbo strong feel
Ing of the people was, that as their beloved 
pastor, Mr. J . C. Wooster, bad exerted him
self with such untiring e11ergy to preserve 
them from debt, they m11st in eome way 
leetlfy their gra.litude. '!'.bus closed a day, 
the reoolleotion of which will be very plea
sant, both to the congregaliou most in1er
eeted, and to their many friends who met 
to ebare In tbe joy. 

\Vn1ouasnn.-On Tuesday, April 17, 
Mr. J. TI . Toclrnr was p11blicly recognized 
as pastor of the baptist church In this oity. 
M. F. Wills, of London; Pugh, of South
ampton; Morris, of Whltcborob; and Thorn, 
of Winchester (Independent), engaged In 
conduoting the eenlcea. 

w 

B1no&_OL1n, YorA.al1irt.-On what if 
called Oood Friday, Mr. J. B. Lockwood 
was eel apart to the pastoral omce o•er the 
General BRpllet cboroh a, this place. 
Brethren Hardy, of Queenshead; Spring
tborpe, of Deptonetall ; Sotclifl'•, of Staly 
Brldge; and Ingham, of Bo.J1fax, engaged 
in coodooting the aervicee, wbiob were 
nomerooaly attended. Mr. L- enters on bis 
duties under promising auspices, a cordial 
good feel iog prevailing in the cborob and 
ooogregation. 

Hou..-George Street chapel, which hlld 
been closed for repair1, wa.s re-opened wi1b 
a sermon by S. G. Green, B. A.., Bradford; 
who stated that the chapel bad been re
floored, re-pewed, and painted; nn organ 
bad been purchased; and pNmises adjoin
ing had also been scoured for •chool and 
clCLSs rooms. A service in recogn ition of 
Mr. R. Hall, B. A., as minister, was also 
held . when Messrs. Enns, of Scarborongb, 
and Stalker, of Leeds, with several ministers 
of the town, were engaged. 

Rsnono, Nott.s.-We had & pleasant 
tea. meeting, April 9, 10 welcome Mr. T. 
Lee, le.le of Wbiulesea, a.s oor new minister. 
Mr. Pentney, of Peterborough, presided; 
who, having supplied oor pnlpit acceptably 
during the past twelve months, was pre
sented with a handsome gold chain, ••al, 
and key, Other ministers attended and ex
pressed their cordial good wishes for our 
we I fa.re . 

L1vEBPOOL .um B1a-..:BNDBA.o, Welsh 
Bflptist.J.-Tbe cbnrcbes in this neighbour
hood beld their aonnal meetings ou Thurs
day, April 6, and on to the following sab
bath, when several ministers from lhe 
Principality altecded and preached. The 
chapels were crowded du.ring the various 
services ; and we trust the blessing of 
heaven will follow. J. R. 

Ouonn.-The Rev. William &lieu, late 
secretary of the Scottish Anti-State-Cburoh 
Associallon, and formerly. pa.stor of the 
baptist church at Newport, Monmouth•hire, 
bas acoept•d the cordia.l invitation of the 
church at New Road chapel, in thi• city, 
an,l commenced his slated labours on the 
l~th of April. 

Nsw BAPTIST CDA.l'EL, Regen/! Park.
The Diorama, which bas been purchased 
and fitted up by Sir S. M. Peto, Ba.rt., i• to 
be opeucd this dCIJ, May I, with sermons 
by the Rev. W. Brook, of Bloomabury, and 
lhc Rev. S. Martin, of Westminster. 

W .lltErIBLD, - We had an intere,ting 
annno.l tea PU:IJ on Tuesday, March 13. 
Dr. Perry, our minister, presided, and severo.l 
exoelleot addresses were delivered. Our 
obapel debt is decreasing ; and we hope to 
eee prosperity. J. B. H . 
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MIBBIONARY. 

TIIIRTBBKTU .&ll'llOAL MBIJTl!IOS 01' l'BII 
Dl!:NO.&L DAPTl8T AS8001ATION, 

Tua thirteenth aonlvoreary of the Bengal 
Dopll&t Aeeooiallon was hold al Berampore 
on Monday evening, December 4, and the 
,,.o following days. Unlike eoveral pre-· 
cod iog annivoraariee, the meo~ngs were at
tended by a goodl1 number of missionary 
brethren, and by other dologates from many 
or tho churcbea. In addition to brethren 
Deubam, Robinson, and Trafford, of Beram• 
pore, there were brethren De.Monte, Fink; 
L~lle, Lowis, Morgan, Pago; Bobioeoo, of 
Dacca, Bale, Smylie, Supper, Wlllinmeon, 
and Wenger. There were too,Mr. Uoder
h ill,-who bad shortly before arrived · as a 
Dcputatiou from the Boptist Missionary 
Soolety,-Messrs. Gregson, -Martin, aod 
Anderson, newly-arrived Missionaries, and 
•broth.er Pearce, wbo had retumed ,10 Baogal, 
in renewed health, a few doy1 ,betore tbo 
meetings began. It was tmly invigorating , 
to meet with eo mlLDy beloved ,brethren, and · 
10 oojoy the opportunity of lakiag .couosel 
wilh them. 

The ftnt meeting was held In tho .Mission 
Obapel, on Monday -eveuiog, whoo .brotller 
Leslie read the O iroolar Letter, written this 
year by himself, on Christian .Behaviour. 

. PrAyer waa oO'ered by brethren Sale and 
Morgan. 

Oo Tuesday morning noother meeting 
was held in tbo same pla.ce, when brother 
Morgan was cleoted moderator for the en
suing year, and tlie English letters and sta-
1istics of the oburobes oonuecled -with the 
Association were rea.d over. Upon the re
enlte of the year's labour, as revealed by 
theee, we shall have a _few remarks to make 
by and by. . 

lo the · afternoon, a meeting for busiuess 
•~s held in the college. The accounts or 
the Association were brought before the 
brethren, and appropriations were vote(l 
from the funds in hand. Thanks were given 
to brother Leslie for the C iroular Letter, 
which wae ordered lo bo printed as usual. 
Mention was made of the lamentQd death or 
Dr. Sutton, and variot,1s other mottcra en
gaged the attention of the meetlng; at the 
close of which, Mr. Underhill expre11sed the 
pleasure he fell in meeting so ·many mis
sionary brethren, and oonveyod to lhem llll 
an asaura\lO<I of the warm chrlst\an love 
cherished towards them · b1 the Committee 
be represented. 

In tho evening, broLher TuJford preached 
from Psalm oxlix. 0, in the Mie•lon Chapel 
Bre.thren Poaroe and R. Robinson oO'ered 
prayer. 

On Wednesday mofl}ing, a Bengali eer-

vfoe was held lo the chapel of the cbriatiao 
village at J ohonagar. Brother Supper 
opened the aenioe with prayer, and 
brother Jonah Shan1h, ofBiehtupur,preaobed 
from Oel. v. 1. 

Jn the afternoon, anotlier meeting was 
held in lbe Johnnagar chapel, when the 
Circ,dar Letter wH read lo Bengali, and 
the Bengali Letters of the chun,hes and 
statistics wero also read over. After this, 
a few mailers of business were discoosed 
with the native brethrm, and brother Smylie 
concluded with prayer. 

lo the evening, a final meeting for con
ference was held in the College, when 
severa_l subjects of interest and importance 
to tho chorchee •ere discussed. The sea. 
aion of the AS8ociation was then concloJed 
with prayer by the Moderator. We beli•ve 
that all who woro able to be present at these 
meetings were grati.8ed by them, and that 
the missionary brotlnen were all encouraged 
1LDd strengthened by their illtercour1e one 
with another. 

The statistics of the oborches ailpply 
cause for:Jamentation, as the followillg brief 
abstract of them will show. Doring the 
year which bas passed since the former 
meeting, eighty-one• persons only are I'll• 

ported as baptiud, saty-two h1Lve been re
ceived into fellowship by letter, and furty
DiDe have been restored ; twenty-four mem
bers havo die,l, forty-eight have been dls
w lssed, twenty-seven have withdr11wo from 
the commooion ol onr churches, and eigbtJ· 
Ii ve have ' been excluded. · or the nrei.')'• 
tllree churches connected with the Associa
tion, elenn have been inoreased by an 
aggregate of eighty-foW' momben, eleven 
have sustained an aggregate decrease of 
seventy-six, and one remains unaltered as 
to numbera. The clear increase of memben 
to the Association for the l••I year is thero
foro only eight; and for even thi• small i.n
creo.se we are io1\ebtcd lo tbo fact, that the 
ostive cbristi1Lna at Satbarla, in the J e99ore 
district, who hlld not for some yean been 
iaoluded in thP. Association retnrns, hue 
tllis year been numbored wilh the other 
chorchn in Jessoro. A Cull o.oalysis of 
the statistics would, it is true, ehow 1hat 
eomo of the loss sustained in the past yeo.r 
is DOI really cause for discouragement, but 
ooough would still remain to Sllddoo the 
bear~ of those ·who look and long for the 
rapid increase of the obW'obes of Obrist in 
Benga1. The Dumber of membe£8 now in 
all the churohes composing the Association 
is one thouslLDd five hundred and sixty-six. 
May they sp~edily be increased a hundred 
fold ! Oruntal Baplut. 

• In addlUon to these, tbroo persoo, were bap
tlzod at SorampoN wbo did not allerwarda Join tbo 
churob tbere. 
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RELIGIOUS, 

ANOTBIIB TuBOAlf l'ROTB8TA1"T baa been 
made to feel lbe vengenooe or tbo Popisb 
priests. Domenico Cecobeni was eci1.ed 
la.et ·S,tnday morning, nt half.past four, 
harried away from hie cbildreo to tbo prison 
of the Bargello, condemned witboul any 
tri&l, without any "'itneSRes, by the Coanoil 
of Prefecture, to a year's confinement in 
the Pcoitentiary ol lmbrogiano, near Monie 
Lupo, whither be was cooveyod in chains on 
the following morning; the crimes for wbich 
he was consigned to a dungeon being the 
possession of one Bible an1l two Testaments, 
and the avowal, wbP.n e:umined by tho 
Chancellor of the Delegation of Santa Mnri& 
Novello, tbal he conaidered Jesns Christ lbe 
sole Head of the Chnrch I Domenico 
Cecohelli, ie a •orkman employed in lho 
tobacco mannfactory of M.M. Emmanuel 
Fenzi and Co., the wcll-1.,iown bankers, who 
have for years farmed this monopoly. He 
was one of the best workmen In the osto.b
lishment, earning five panls a day, and en
joyed lhe esteem and confidence or bis em
ployers in the higheat possible degree. 
Bia age is about forty-three; and as he is 
a widower, with four boys, or _whom the 
eldest is sixteen, and tho youngest six, 
there hu devolved upon him not only the 
tuk of maintaining hie family, bot of dis
charging all those domestic duties which 
are a mother'• pecnliar province. And lbese 
dnties he has disoharged so well that bis 
four boys are pallerns of good oonduct, and 
the whole neighbonrhood is wont to speak 
of Cecchetti's children u the models of 
what children ought to be. The two eldest 
were already employed in the tobacco mann
factory, where they, too, ellrlled on an 
&\'erage, e. lire a day each. 

Tell llln'Bt&o!OIENT roa BrnLE•BE.t.DtNO 
.t.T FLoBEliCL-Tho Florence oorrcspondent 
of the Clcriatian Timu writes: "lam happy 
to stale that Domenico Cecobelli is enduring 
his bonds in the spirit of a cbristian con
fesaor; and tho.t from his prison of Im
brogiano he baa sent to the brethren words 
of comfort and exhortation, the aasurance of 
his own willingnesa to bear testimony for 
the truth, and bis implioit relianoe on Him 
who nan break the staff of the wicked and 
the soeptre of the rulers. Meanwhile the 
Tuscan police, at the instigation or the 
prieste, are making every effort to esl.Jlblisb 
a complicity between certain English resi• 
denl8 and the Italian prolastants. The ser
vante of Count Guiccardini's sister have 
been summoned before the delegate of 
police with the view of aecertaioing what 
English ladies visit their mistreaa, and what 
assistance they render to the humbler cla11 
of Italian converl.s," 

JBIIUUL'RM 1\1811'0 FROM TIIB DUST,
While othor oitloe in tho Turkish empire 
Ar~ falling to ruin nnd ileoay, being ,lcpopu
latc_d ~11,l barbarlee<I, J eru111lem Is rnpidly 
spnngrng np 11110 new life. European man
ners nnd Europeftll wants ore bringln11 iu 
ol•iHeatiou and enterprising lnduatry. Oood 
hotels are found to nooommodlllo most 
trucllers better llum tho Casa N uovl\, 10 

long the only abcltcr for the Frank pllgrlm 
of whl\lovor nation or religion. There are 
shops where all kinds or European goods 
find a ready sale for their commodities I oar
pentors, watchmakers, blo.oksmlths, glaziers, 
tlnmen, dyers, lanudressea, shoemakers, &c., 
cxeroise .their various oallings. There are 
throe 11onrishlng European tailors. The 
daily muketa are supplied abnniianlly "itb 
good mullon; and ponhry and eggs aro 
cheap. Mauy hundred goats aro kopt for 
tbo solo purpose of supplying the olty with 
milk; and of lalo oow'a milk is to be bad. 
Fruit and vegetables uo abnndant; and 
good bread is ma<lo by several bakers. 

To11 Jawa Ill P.u.11:BTINB,-On Tuasday 
evening, M aroh 20, the friends of the Rev. 
John Milla, author or ilie "British Jews," 
g&Te a private soireo, previous to bis de
parlnre for the Eut, at tho London Coffee 
Honse, Lndgo.te Hi!L From eighty 10 a 
hnndrod were present; and, after partaking 
of excellent ten and ooll'ee, the chair was 
taken by the Rev, R. Jones, B.A, Incumbenl 
of All Saints, Rotborhi1he. The ohairman 
having opened the proceedings, Mr. Mills 
gave an outline of bis Intended tour, the 
principle objeol of which le lo Inquire into 
the condition of the J ewe, especially in 
Palestine. Sevorol gentlemen, both lay and 
olericnl, addressed the meeting ; and o.11 
separated highly gratified with the pro
ceedings. 

PULi-iT RonDIRO!-ln a postaoript to hi• 
fa.st-day sermon, just published, the Rev. 
T. Binney complains · of the unauthorized 
publioation of bis lectures aad sermons. 
Thca.e aro pirated, colleotod, and made into 
a book; and be hu bad the mortification of 
seeing a new volume announced as by him, 
with a title he never authorised nor beard 
of, in a way ne oould not control, and willl 
a view to profits in which he bad no share, 

Rsuoroue (?) RtoTtr,o.-Tbere ha~ been 
somP. rioting at Greenook, in consequence of 
a street preacher having been sent to prison 
for 11 breach of tbo peace. A large mob de• 
mollsbed the windows of o. Romon Catholic 
ohapel, and they resiated the •police for a 
time. A detachment of militia was sent 
from Glasgow Lo prevent forLhcr disturbo.nco. 

A OunOYIIAB in Kirkdale expired lo the 
pulpit whilst in the act ol 110no11ooing his 
text. The alarm and terror of the oongre• 
gallon w11s indoeoribable; some aore11me<l 
and others fainted. 
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TBI D1eao, or OxroAO 01 TRI llfMAOO· 
LAT■ CollOIPTIOl'l,-On the Feul of lbe 
Anounola1loo, lbo Olah op of Oltforcl preaobecl 
a 1ormoo bofore lho Uol.,orolly, al 81. Mary', 
Oburob, Oxford, oo lbo lmmaonlale Ooooep• 
&Ion, whiob h11 deoouooed lo lbe following 
word•:-" II la lo pro1ea1 anew against this 
mooatrou1 effort 10 oorrupl, by man's ad
dlllooa, tho revealed truth of God. We 
may 001 lawfully aooept snob new dogmas. 
On ua in our day, u ha.,lng Inherited the 
pure depoell; on na as wilnesaos and gnar
diaoa oC the aooieol faith; on no u aolemoly 
set to interpret God's word, ae from old it 
baa boeo lnterproled,-1be duty i1 impera
tive to declare that this ia 001 what God's 
word rneala; that It ia not what apostles 
taught; that ii is not what the oburoh has 
learned ; that ii is another gospel ; and lba1 
to tbie day, from the bosom of Ibis ancient 
uohcreity, ae the bishop of this oburcb, set 
in lrual wllb lbia guardianship, in God'e 
name, and with you all as wiloeuee, I 
solemnly denouooo IL"-Moming 1/n-ald. 

TeE AnoBBISHOP OP IBBLANO.-lo the 
Arohiepisoopal Palace or Armagh, on Tblll'S
day, an address from the prelatoe and olergy 
of Ireland was presented to the venerable 
primate, on Lbe occasion of hie completing 
the .fiflielh year or his episcopate. The ad
dress, which la underslood to have been 
drawn up by hi, Grace Lbe Arobbishop of 
Dublin, bore the signatures of all the 
bishops, and or more than 1000 olergymen 
of tbo Established Church in Ireland. 

TBB Elm OP TBB WoRLD!-It seems 
Lbat there are poachers on Dr. Oummiog's 
manor, aa a propbeoier of tho epeedy end of 
the world. The .A.rbroall• Guid• eaye :
" Huodrods are following the example of 
tho good Dr. Cumming by rushing Into the 
speoulatlon, and becoming bran now paleut 
prophets on their own aooount." lo the 
year 1000 a strong belief in the period 
fi.xod for the earth's dcstruotion being the 
end of that year was very prevalent. Under 
Ibis impreasion the archives of many coun
tries contain a great uomber of charters 
commencing with, " As Lbe end of the world 
is approaohiug ii ia unnecessary to repair 
this bridge," or " rebuild that oborob." 
Many gave I ibert:, to their slaves, or amelio 
rated the ooudltioo of their poor and hitherto 
alighted dependants. 
TeB Rsv. G11ono£ CLAYTON, of Walworth, 

baa reaigned his pastorate of tho Indepen-
1loot ohuroh, a!1er nearly ftf'ty-two years 
fahhful aenloe. The infirmities of ago 
only have compelled this step. Mr. Tur
quand, bis colleague, is hie eucoeaeor. 

NEW BnoAD STREET OUAPBL LBOTUBE, 
-Tho enrly leoture given on Sunday moru• 
loge at this place of worship, and which bas 
been kepi up for 109 years, ia to b~ dl1-
oootiouod for want of mini~tera and funda. 

GENERAL. 

ROYAL Vl91T9 TO TAB OtTT.-Tbo rare 
event or a Freooh monaroh becoming' Lbe 
ffnesl of the Crown of England. invests the 
late viaitoftbe Emp.,,or and Empre19 of the· 
Prench to Her M1jesty Qneeo Victoria with 
pecnliar interest. With regard to the re
ception prepared for our Qneen'a imperial 
.,islton by the ci.,ic authorities, ii should bo 
noticed that there are several instances on 
record of the crowned beads of foreign 
coort1 paying ceremonious visits 10 the city. 
The principal event.a or the kind were upon 
the following ocoaaione;-Sir Henry Pick
ard, lord mayor of London in 13Ci0, moat 
sumptuously entertained, in one day, iu the 
year 1303, four monarchs, .,iz., Edward, 
King of Englaod; John, King of France; 
the King or Cypma; and David, Kinw of 
Scollaud. The celebrated BlaJk Prince and 
many of the nobility we:re also present u 
the feuL The out event of thia remark
able kind was when the allied princes 11r
ri.,od in England, in 1814. A anperb en
tertainment vru given Lbem al Goildball, on 
June 18, 1814, by the then lord mayor of 
London, Sir WiTilam Domville, and besides 
the Prince Regent, were present Lbe Em
peror of Rusaia, the King of Prussia, &od 
otbor foreign potent .. tea and llluslrions men. 

Mnne1s.-M. Mariette i~ porsolog bis 
e:i:cavations at Memphis, doing for Lbat long 
borled city what Layo.rd did for Nineveh. 
The eile was scarcely, if al all, known 
before he began bis laboon, and be ha, now 
disint•ned Lbe famous 1emple or Serapis
tbe Seraponm so often alluded to with regrets 
for its destruction. He has also foond the 
tomb of Apia, wbioh, in e:i:tent and multi
plicity of Hult.a, ohambers, and passages, Is 
said to resemble a eubterr&neao town. The 
style of arebiteclure shows the buildings to 
have beon erected at the time when Greek 
and Egyptian arl oame into combination. 
Numbors of oxen, represen1ati•ea of Apis, 
have come to light, covered wilb inscriptions, 
from whioh importantrnelations are hoped. 
Moel o! the statues and monolitba have 
been sent to the moseom al Paris. 

Tes R.awuD o• 011• Teoos.urD Potn(DS 
advertised some abort time since by the 
proprietors of tbo Timea for a good and 
choap aubatitote for paper will, it is said, 
sborlly b.e claimed. Tho inventors of Watts' 
Paton& Pulp, manufactured from wood
shaviogs, bran, &o., have brought Lbe 
material lo perfection, and qualified judgea 
entertain no doubt of the auccess of the 
undertaking. 

L.t.1100.a.oss.-The well-koo,rn antiqua
rian and linguist, Profeesor Lepsius, at the 
instigation of the Chevalier Buoseo, bas 
complelod an alphabet containing 1be sounds 
and lelters of all the languages in the world. 
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CBUBOR RATll8.-Tbe 'lint n,adiug of 
Sir W. Olay'e bill for the abolition of oburob 
rates, to whiob W1! «lireoted ,atten·1ion in our 
lalit, was carried by the h1.rge majority of 
IM to '76--.noro than two to one I But 
lbi& shonld not lead any to relinquish tbeir 
eff'orte on tbe 1>resumption that the thing is 
no" earc. This would bo a &ad mistake. 
Tbl9 majority mfty after all be only au ae. 
eident; and our opponents will doubtleH 
master 1111 their strength for tbe second 
l'Oading, whioh is fi."ted for M11y 16. The 
matter no" rests "ith the people-if they 
·ehow their strong desire for abolition, tho 
t.ill may pass. Bnt no rime shoold be loet. 
Every parish, and every dissenting con
gregation, should petition the Boneo of 
Commons forthwith. Petitions to the Lords 
need cot yet be aenL Th~ra, t.ftor all, wlll 
be the tug of war when the time comos. 
Bot one thing al a time, and no• Is tbe 
time to petition the Commons. We hope to 
bear that thousands of petitions have been 
sent dnring the next fortnight. 

THE EDUCA'l'IONAL GB.lllT.-A parlia
mentary paper just issued aho"s that the 
total amonnt of the estimate for publio 
edo(!lltion in Great Britain for 1800,6 is 
£881,021, being an increase of £118,021 
upon the put year. The follo"ing are 
eome of the Items of this importante1timate: 
.!'70,000 is required for bnil<ling, &c., .ele• 
mentary and normal schools; £.1000 for 
boolrs in elementary schools; .£Ub,OOO for 
pupil teachers and for gratuitiet to their 
instructors; and .£47,000 is aeked for train
ing schoo!s. In London the salaries of the 
establishment amonnt to £9481 ; the secre
rary bas £l000, and an advising counsel' 
.£800. The cost of inspe~tion is no Jea11 
than £S 1,940 In the year. There are forty• 
one inspectors, at from £200 to £600 a year. 

WBAT ABDEliT SPrBJTS DAI DOllB IN 
Tis YEAll8 Ill TB ■ ONJTBD STillls.-Ist, 
It hu cost tbe na.tion a direct expense or 
600,000,000 dollars. 2nd. It baa cost the 
nation an indirei!t espense of 600,000,000 
dollare. 3rd. It has destroyed 300,000 
li-.es. 4th. It bas sent 100,000 chlldRD to 
the poor house. 5th. It bas consigned at 
least 100,000 persons to the jails -and peni• 
tentiariee. 6th. It has made al leut 1000 
maniacs. 7tb. Jt has instigated to the oom, 
mission HIOO mnrdera. 8th. It baa caueed 
2000 -penona to commit suicide. 9th. It 
baa burnt or other,vlae deatroyod property to 
the amount or 10,000,000-dollars. 10th. It 
has made 200,000 wido"•• and I ,000,000 of 
orphan children. Chamber,. 

As Esoa111ou1 Su.L "•• ceptured in the 
Severn by two fishermen, after a desperate 
struggle, a few day• ago. 

HoPs.-The number of urea employed 
for growing hopa in England in 1854 "as 
~8,828. 

llfO!DlilfT ·AT IIIK ■RMUl,-We ·1tne at 
preeent temporarily In our poeuHlon a 
pi~tol bullet ftrinly imbeddod in1 or partially 
eunoondetl by, a pieoe of po"tor "hiob bad 
formed a part of a teetotal modal. II was 
fired by a Russian ofllcor at a 1onng •oldier 
belonging lo Ol11go", named Bmfth, '"ho 
gave the enemy thi, oontenu or hie rlfte In 
e:rcbnnge. Smith <>&rried in bio "aiotooat 
pocket a tcetolal medal; "hloh arrested the 
bullet, aud h b to be .presnmod saved bla 
lifo. We beline the bullet and modal "ill 
be presented to the Colle!fe l\luseum. 

· Nortl, British Mail. 
A NBWSl'AnB °' CDlll'&BB AlfD ElfOLISH 

Wl\8 et&rted at .St. Francisco on · the · lei of 
January 11111. It ia called thr Orlmtal; or 
Ti,ng-Ngai,.San°lul. · JI la pnbliahed· under 
the auepioee of , an English mlealonary 
sooiety, for tbe purpose • of connrting the 
Chinese In Oaliforuia to chriatianity; Ita 
Chinese editor Is one Lee-Kan, who · "11111 
oonverted to ohrietlanity at Bong-Kong. 

Qussnoirs l&liD- A11awsas..-.From the 
evidence printed for the uee of Mr. Roebuok's 
Commlltoo; ii would appear that they had 
pot, op to March .31, upwards of 0000 
questions to the "itneHes, •and bav~ reoeived 
1'.iOOO answers ,sinoe ·tbe inqolry oommonoed; 
or at lhe rate .of bet"een 4l00 and 000 pos
tnlo.tes and npliea per day; 

TH& Bamsa iM•uo:01,1 hasjust received 
a fresh importation f1om Nineveh, filling 
l09 . cases. It oomprises a miscellaneous 
oollection of email slabs, seals, pottery, an,l 
olbor objecu, bearing more npon the do
mestio Jifo of the ancient iohabit1mt1 of 
Meeopotamia than the ·pieces hitherto · re
ceived. Thie la what was •"anted • 

Pausav.1.T101< BY FaoST.-11he •moat re
markable instance of ptesenation by frost 
is that of.the Siberian mammoth, whiob is 
&opposed to have been buried undcrthe ice 
several tbonaand ,yeare, and •heu ·firet es
posed from i19 . ioy ,covering the 6esh waa 
qnile fresh, and·was eaten by doff&. 

N.&aaow EscAPB ,os •Tee Pora.- On 
April 12, "hen, about 100 pupila •wnre in. the 
act of kieaing the pope'• toe, the lloor go.vo 
"o.y, and they "ere all preoipitated belo". 
By upecialmiracla (!) the ,popo was not-hnrt. 

A Tonuea OusroK.-An offloer having 
lost 200 horses at ¥arna, accounted for Lbem 
at Soutarl by tumbling out of ,a bng 200 
pnire of horse& .ears. 

P1LODUIAOB8 TO .JBDUBALEM OJ'G again 
proposed by •tbo Boman iate-but by steam ! 
The proposed expencee from Romo ,to Jern• 
aalem are beneath ilfty pounda. 

Nswar.&PBa ST1.i.tra.-Tbo roveuue de• 
rived from t.bo penny .t,ai; for 1804 "as 
.£46i,OOO l&. 7d. 'l:he number iasuod ·was 
llJ,862,179. 

EJ11on1.1n:1.- .More tbau 80,000 persona 
returned from Amerioa to England in 1804. 
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REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH, 

1f'ed1mday, April U. 

AT HoMB,-Tbo metropolis hoe been in a 
slato of unusual c:rcitemont ln conseqaenco 
of tho ,ielt of the Emperor and EmpreH of 
the Fronoh, who arrived ln London on 
Monday ovonlog, April 16, nod departed on 
tbo following Saturilay. The imperial 
,isitora were enlorlained in grand style at 
Windsor Castle, where the Emperor was 
made a Knight of tbe Oartn, and lnvnted 
with a blue ribaud, by, Queen Viotoria,-the 
highest honour she could confer. The 
Lord Mayor of Loudon, alnoe made a 
baronet, also ont.orlained the Emperor and 
Emprua whh great civio magnldoenoe. 
Tboae of-nscwbo are old enough lo r<1colleet 
what was said and done in England fif1y 
yeara. ago wUl regard thia as a: most atrange 
arid une:rpeoted event-a Buonaparlo Em
peror visiting tho So•ereign of Great 
Brilain by apeclal invitation, and weloomed 
with, cordiality by prinoee and people ! 
WhaL sbifling scenes the panoramaofhnman 
:bietory present&! 

Asao4n.-Aa we apprehended in oar last 
notice, the Vienna conference bas reenlted 
in nothing 11tlefaotory, and the plenipoten
iiariea have retired. The foci is, Russia 
will not agree to onrlail her power in the 
Black Sea; and _ the want of eucoess to the 
arm a of I.he alliea in the allack on Sebastopol 

ia urged in joatilloation of her refaaal. Bo 
now to war again with more fury than ner! 
Indeed before the conference had closed the 
allies had _re-opened the bombardment of 
Bebaetopol, ii ie aaid , from 600 pieces of 
ordinance, eaoh of whiob .,fro firing 100 
rounds a day-800 Frenob gun• firing all 
al ono time! On the other side the Rn@@iana 
were defending their works with great •igoor, 
often making sortie• under oo•er of dark• 
ness, and, though always repnl•ed, rene.,ing 
their attaelre with ondiminiebed ardour, eo 
that the besiegers are themselvea besieged. 
It i1 now affirmed that the French Emperor 
will vi1it the Crimea: and aome obange in 
the tactioa of the allied foroee ie talked of. 
Altogether the scene grows darker Lhan ever. 
What Anatrla wiJJ do ia not yet known. 
Whether she will now join Prusaia in her 
nentralily, or declare war against Raasia in 
onion with France and' Eng)And, is the 
qnesdan. Anyhow Austria is in a dilemma 
-if the )attar be her reaohe, then she will 
ban to bear the brunt of Russian wrath for 
her ingratitude-if the former, then the 
oppressed nalionalitiee, Poland, Hungary, 
and Italy, may be encooraged by the allies 
to ris·e and throw of!' her despotic yoke. 

26th, The London papers of U1is morn. 
ing Cornish intelligence from the Crimea, 
dated yesterJay, by the new line of electrio 
tolegrapb! 

mnrringt!i. 

Maroh 27, at I.he baptist ohapel, Rugby, 
by Mr. Angus, Mr. J. M. Niob!)laon, of 
Manobcster, to MiH Mary Ann, daughter of 
-Mr. Ed. Fall, baptist minister, of Newbold, 
near Rugby. 

Maroli 81, at tbo General Baptls~ chapel, 
Doston, Mr: Samuel Day to Mias Sarah 
Atkinson. -

April 8, at the-Independent ,ohapel, Tur• 
vey, Beds., by tba Bev, J. Killingworth, 
Wilbedoroe Cux, Esq., of Kettering, yoongeat 
aon of ~o l•te ,Ra.-. F. A. Co:r, D.D., LL.D., 
of JJ,aokney, _to Mary A,nue, only surviving · 
,daughter of tho late Rev. John James, of 
Ohioy, Bucks; , · -

April 3, at tbe bapdst ohapel, But~r 
Gato, Loughborough, _Mr. Samuel_ ~dlaod 
lo Mlaa M.A. Wardle. 

- Aptl\ '4, at the Regiater Office, Haokuey, 
Mlddlese:r, Mr. Hugh Killen, baptilt-minl• 

· ■ter, to Ml■■ Mary Wells Page, both of· 
Bedford. 

April 4, at the baptist chapel, Wirksworth, 
by Mr. T. Yates, Mr. G. Richardson to Miss 
Allll Rowland, both of Sboule. 

April .5; at the baptist obapel, Pinchbeck, 
near Spalding, Mr. O. Mabbott, to Mias S. 
Fedling. 

' April 6, at the baptist chapel, Mansfield, 
by- Mr. Wood, ·Mr. H. Dookmaoton, to Miss 
Fanny Barrie, and Mr. W. Duckmanton to 
Mill Mary Flint. 

April 7, at the bapliat chapel, AcoriDgton, 
by Mr. Williams, Mr. John Haworth to 
Miss A lice Cunliffe. 
1 April 8, al the Sootob Baptiat Ohapel, 
New Basford, Mr. Joseph Taylor to MiH 
E. Huabands-And on the next day, Mr. S. 
-SeagraTe to Mrs. Stafford, 

.April -8, at the baptist chapel, Castle 
Donlngton, Mr, J. Riobarda to Miss C. 
Bodgkio.~And on the next day, Mr. T. 
Brewin to- Mlea E. Whitebe&d, 

April 10, at the Genual Baptist ohapel, 
MaCGleefteld, by Mr. Stoob, Mr. Henry 
Beneon to Mias Han11ah Slat.or. 
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WILLIAM BRODIE GURNEY, EaQ,, 

BEl<lOB TBllASUBBI\ OP TBB ll4rTIST MIBSIONARY BOOIETY, 

Te1s vener&ble cbristian philanthropist departed this lifo on Lord's ,doy, Moroh 25, Jn 
the 78th yel\r of bis age. The Pa.trioe of the following doy says, " It is agoln our 
melancboly office to 011no1moe the loss to the ohrietiau church of ouo of ils brightest 
nrnamenll! and most nsofnl members. Yesterday morning, ot haJf,past •Ix o'olook, 
the venerable Willinm Brodie Gorney departod this lifo, l\t his residence, Denmark
hill, Surrey, in the seventy-eighth yeu of bis oge. For oome years pl\St, hia infirmi
ties bad been visibly increasing, and his health in a preoarious slllto. Bis .death, 
however, .,.., eomc•h"t unexpected, nnd does not nppenr to have procooded from the 
disorder wh ich bad principally excited the apprehensions of hi& friends. Till within 
the last few days, 110 nnusuoJ or alarming symptome hod manifested themoelves, 
Inde_cd, his heallh was such as to encourage the hope of his laying, on tho tlr@l 
Thursday in May, the foundation stone of the J11blloe Building of the Sundoy-school 
Union; of which, in 1603, he •aa the founder, and held the offioe of its Prosident to 
the time of bis death." FuMher partioulars of the life, labours, and liberality of this 
eminent man may be expeotcd. Sir Somnel Morton Peto, Bart., It ls expected, will 
bo invited, if he bas not been already, to lake the placo of Mr. G. os Treasurer of the 
Baptist M.isaionary Society. 

WILLIAM JONES, 

SEOBBTillY OJI' TRll BBLJOIOUS TBAOT SOOJETT. 

THll Tract Society hu Jost a most efficient secretary and faithful servant in the per
son of William Jones, Esq., 10bo expired on Tburedo.y, Aptil o, at hie residence in 
Park Street. Stockwell, in the sixtieth year of his ago. For some years past his 
be .. Jth bas been declining. In the midst of the snere suft'eriogs whiob preceded 
release, bis mind was happily sustained by the promises of that Gospel 10blcb, during 
the untiring Jabonrs of thirt.y-five years, be bad been instrumental In · makiog known 
to large numbers of hie fellow-men. 

Jan. 16, at Edina, West Africa, the Rev. 
John ~mgdon, aged fifty-one. He was de
puted by the Amerfoan Board of Missions 
to visit their etawma in that country, and, 
while engaged in a course of laborious io
speotion, fell a victim to fever. For nearly 
eighteen years M.r. Kingdon bad laboured 
in Jamaica and Honduras, in connexion 
with the English Baptiat Missionary Society. 

Ma.reb II, 1.1 Goreley, near Bose, aged 20, 
Thomae, only eon of Mr. J. Hall, baptist 
minieter, deeply regretted by a large circle 
of friend■• 

March 18, JI.fr. Jamee Cottam, of Inekip, 
aged 31, an active member of the baptist 
church, and superintendent of the Sanday 
school Bia end 10as sodden but peaceful. 
On tho Wednesday preceding bis death be 
was in bia nsooJ health, and on busineBB in 
n neighbouring town; in the neolng be 
fell. U11well, and ootwlthetand.ing all that 
medical oid could do, aickneee soon did its 
work, and death overtook him oo the fol 
lowing sabbath-day. Shortly before bis 
departure be said, 

"Scat'tle oball l feel dealb'1 cold embraco, 
If Obrllt be Ill m1 arm1." 

Hie sorrowiog wife tboo quoted in hie bear
ing the approprialo lioes, 

" Bright ango1s are O'om 1Jor:, come ; 
The7'ro round my bed ood In my room, 
.Aod wait to boar m7 1plrlt home-

All ls wc1J~0 

To 10bicb be responded, "that is true; it ie 
even so :" and io a fe• minntoe afterwards, 
without uUeriog another word, be fell asleep. 

Marob 20, aged 40, Mre, _Ano Barlow, • 
member of the General Bnptia_t cburob, 
Eldon Street, Sheffield. She 10ae lho )A8t 
survivor of t10elvo brothers and elstore, and 
bas left an afllioled husband and aoveo 
obildren to lament their great loaa. She 
had profossed religion, al first among the 
Wesleyan■, about four and 110enty yoare. 

March 31, the Rev. John ManniDg, of 
Spaldwlck, Huntingdonshire, aged ninety· 
five, For forty-nino yeore be was pastor of 
the baptist oburoh In that place, wbioh oflloc 
be reeignod eleveo years ago. He proaobed 
lo bis former cbugo onoe oo each of tbo 
first two sabbaths of the present year, and 
administered the Lord's supper on the 6ral 
of those dayw. 
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ANNIVERSARIES OF BAPTIST SOCIETIES-1855. 

E!GBTBEN HUNDRED A...'ID FIFTY• 

FOUlt will long bo remembered by 
many as t.he year when, after an inter
val of peace extending beyond the 
limits of an ordinary human genera
tion, war, with all its accompanying 
horrors and wasteful expences, agai11 
broke out, and ale.rmed the world by 
the apprehension of a general Euro
pean conflagration. 

But it was at such a time, when 
one of the greatest nnd most success
ful captains of any age was pursuing 
his victorious career, subduing natiou 
after nation, and threatening to invade 
our own, that most of our missionary 
institutions for sending the gospel to 
the heathen wore projected and esta
blished. 

Our fathers seem to have been im
pre~sed by the conviction that they 
must not wait for more favourable cir
cnm~tances. The walls of the spiritual 
Zion must be built though the times 
were troub]ous. And they were right. 
Peace again returned, and the Lord 
rewarded their faith by succeeding 
their efforts with his blessing. 

So we, now \Vat is again raging, 
demanding its enormous sacrifices of 
money and men, must not allow the 
f{Teat work of the evangelization of the 
world to be interrupted, becau~e some 

. despot felon is attempting lo seize in 
his \\ithering grnsp a tempting region 
contiguous to his own, while others, 

X 

acting as a police force, are engaged 
in the perilous task of preventing him. 
No: we must imitate the faith of our 
fathers, and carry on the great work 
they began, not with slackened but 
renewed energy. The kingdom of 
Jesus Christ is independent of the 
kingdoms of this world. They may 
rise or fall, but his "must increase." 

Impressed.forcibly by these comic
tions, we turn to our annual task of 
giving somo brief notice of the pro
ceedings at the .Anniversaries of our 
own Institutions. And first in the 
order of time comes the 

DIBLE TILUISLATION SOCIETY. 

The annual meeting of which was 
held in Bloomsbury Chapel_ on 
Thursday evening, the 19th of .April. 
The attendance was rather thin, though 
larger thon last year. The chair was 
taken at the commencement of the 
meeting by Dr. Hoby, and o.fterwurds 
by the Rev. W. Brock. 

The chairman introduced the busi
ness of the evening in a very appro
priate speech, in which he entered into 
the history of the Society, and showed 
that it originated not in a spirit of 
hostility to the Blitish and Foreign 
Bible Society, but as a matter of pure 
necessity, and out of fidelity to the 
word of God. 

The Rev. J. Bigwood, one of the 
secretaries, read the report. A ftcr re-
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fcring to llrn ha1·mony of the Society 
with other institutions, and pointing 
out the aid it was continually render
ing to om missionaries in India, it 
went on to show that the Society had 
nriscu from necessity, the B1i1ish and 
Foreign Bible Society having refused 
its aid iu the circulation of the versions 
of the baptist missionaries in India. 
The provid<mce of God had most sin
gularly been seen in raising up men 
to carry on the work of transl11tion 
during "t110 6 fteen years of the Society's 
existence. The Rev. J. C. Page, in 
a letter to the Rev. J. \Venger, bore 
striking testimony to the value of n 
pocket edition of the Beng11lee scrip
ture. Its beauty and compactness 
me.de it welcome amongst all classes 
of society. In the last report it was 
stated that Mr. W. had published a 
metrical translation of the book of Job 
in Sanscrit. He was eng11ged in e. new 
translation of the Psalms into Sanscrit 
verse. In this very difficult work he 
had advanced to the ond of the 101st 
Psalm. About the same time he also 
commenced a fresh revj~ion of ll1e 
Bengalee bible. It is advanced to the 
end of the 24th chapter of N um l>ers. 
Mr. Leslie and Mr. Parsons are per
forming the same work for the Hindu 
New Testament, whilst a new .edition 
of the entire Testament iu the Deb 
N ngri character is in the press. The 
following statement will show what has 
been .done in printing of the scriptures 
during the past year. In Bengalee, 
the Psalms, 6000 copies; Proverbs, 
6000 copies; the Psalms and Proverbs 
together, 2000; the gospel of John, 
16,000; the Acts, I0,000; Luke and 
Acts together, 5000; a pocket edition 
of the whole Testament, 3000. In 
Hindu Karitzi the gospel of Matthew, 
6000; in Sanscrit, Luke, in Bcngnlee 
characters, 2000. The following works 
are in progress: in Bengalee, Genesis 
anq Exodus, Isaiah and Daniel, the 
Gospels and Acts together, the whole 
New Testament, and a new edition of 
the entire scriptures. fo Sanscrit, the 
three volumes of the bible, comprising 
the books from Joh to Canticles; and 

Genesis and Exodns in the Ilent,1nlee 
character. In I-Iindn Kn1itzi, l\'Inr!1 is 
in the 1>ress, to be followed by Luko, 
John, and tho Act~. In the Deb 
Nugri charncter, cm ontire edition of 
t~e New Testament, with extrn copies 
of the Gospels nnd Acts. 63,000 
copies of parts of the word of God have 
been printed during the year 1854. 
The circulation during tbo same period 
has been 21,419 copies of the larger 
or smaller portions of the sacred vol
ume, from a i1ingle gospel to the.entire 
bible. The report slated that the 
translations published by the Society 
had, in some cases, been used by othe1· 
bodies of cbristians. The Calcutta 
Bible Society bad in this way asked 
permission to print various versions, 
which h11d immediately been granted. 
The income of the Society during the 
past year was reported as follows:
From collections and subscriptions, 
£1,232 l9s. lid.; aud from legacies, 
£364 16s. 8d.; making altogether 
£1/;97 16s. 7d .. £00 was acknow
ledged ns received from G. F. Angus, 
Esq., of Angustown, Australia, 

BAPTIST UNION, 

The forty-third Annual Meeting 
was held on Friday, April 20, e.t the 
Library of the Baptist Mission House, 
Moorgate Street, the Hon. and Rev. 
Baptist Wriothesly Noel in the chair; 
who, after a devotional service, read 
a beautiful, instructive, and tbrilliqg 
address, in the course of which ho 
dilated on the nature, and power, 
Bnd• triumphs of the Gospel- on 
these triumphs as visible in Europe, 
which, though at the time of Christ's 
asceosion was comparatively idolatrous, 
is now called " Christian Europe." 
The Churches of Ch1ist are not yet 
conquering the world. In order to their 
doing so, a high order of piety is 
needed. Pastors ought in the general 
to bo exclusively de1•oted to their work, 
and to be liberally supported by tlie 
Churches, who ought to attach a greater 
value to spirituality than to talent. The 
speaker then dwelt at somo length on 
the blessings civil, political, and re• 
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ligious, which hnd flowed from the 
Gospel, and rhon ndverted to tho de• 
ore:ise of converts to the Bnptlst per
suasion, endeavouring to find somo 
cause, whethor in pastor or flock. In 
o lengthenod nrgumeut, he then proved, 
that in proportion lo o country's ex
celling· in spiritual knowlcdg~ so was 
its prosperity, citing as examp)eJ, 
Prussio being more prosperous than 
Austria, Engl(l)ld than I relnnd, &c. 
Mr. Noel then pointed oat the dan
gers to which ChITTches were liable. 

The cordial thanks of the Union 
were afterwards voted to Mr. Noel for 
this address. 

The Rev. J . H . Hinton thon brought 
up the report of the 0ommiuee, which 
stated that the whole gain to the Union 
this year amounted to 23 Oliurcbes. 
The total gain of members on 1,046 
Chnrche.~ had boon 1,776. This·fo
creose ntrorded nn average of one and 
two-tl1irds-an augmentation, the com
mittee were happy• to !!ay, on the·yeaTS 
1852 and 1853, In addition to· the 
mmal analysis of the Association re
turns, the committee had endoavoured 
to procure from the· Churches the 
triennial returns whi~h, for a considet
able period, had been solicited. About 
1,367 Churches had· responded to this 
request, and on analysis of the returns 
atrorded the following facts : - 826 
Churches reported o clear increase; 
289 reported the increase and docrea.se 
equnl ; and' 242 reported a larger de
crease than· increase. The clear in
crease on• 8261 Churches amounted to 
6,990; but ded,tcting 1,457, the num
ber ' by which 242 Churches had 
diminished, the total clear increase 
was 4,633; or an avemge of 3'!' on 
the;reporting· Churches,. With r11spect 
to, the appnren,. diminution of the 
Churches; it! waa but just-to sBy, that 
in several cases this was only, apparent, 
and not real, being occasioned by•large 
d,augbts ,for·. the, formation . of, Dew 
Churchas, IUldl constl"uing : ro.thor a 
movement of members within ,he 
bod)'\ •than a· departure of. members 
from. itj,, The committee go on to:speak 
of the late Royal· Proclamation, lor a 

Fast, and to state that they had adop
ted a petition ogainst Church-rates, 
and menfion resolutions to 1,e pro
posed on the snbje-ct of Maynooth and 
education. The cash account was 
read, which showed a, balance due to 
the treasn1er of £2. I Os. 

Messrs. Walters of Halifax, and 
Webb 0£ I p1wich, moved,:-

That 1be Union eot1templ11te with lively 
and afl'ea1iona1e Interest the sto..to of the 
Ch,;irobcs, o.s partially brooght before them 
by tho triennial returns. In the diminished 
rate of oommc,il 11ugmeota1ion they think 
they may juslly recognise the in8aeoce of 
1he extensive emigrat.ion which baa cbarac• 
torised the last few yeruc3, a process by which 
it may be hoped that now and diala.ot cooo
trles shall be abnnd11nlly enriched: and in 
the clear increase, beyond all drawbacks, to 
the part of the denomioaliott reported, of 
more than 4,.'}00 members, they are con
alrnined to recognise lolrons·of Divine power 
o.nd meroy. o,illlng for graleflll aclmowledg
ment. In response to more foneot pr11ye11 

. 110d more earuest devoiedoeas, may snob to
kens be moch more ahundan&ly voocbsafed ! 

Mt'SStS. Burrui of London, and 
New of Birmingham, moved-

That lhe 'Union sympathises with the feel
ing of disccmfort and dissatisfacilon whfoh 
hns so extensively prevailed: among the 
Churches in rel11tlon to the recent Roynl 
proclamation enjoining a religious obse"
ance--proolam1Ltions, by tho phnl.seology of 
which Nonconformists are ,o place,f as to 
seem either, by their oompliance, to recog
nise in reliiJion an anthorily whfah, they 
co111Jcienliousl1 repudiat.o, or,. by their non
compliance, to trea,Lreligion ils~lf with con
tempt or iodiaereoce. 

Thnt the Union therefore deolares, that, 
in common with their fellow-ebri9tlans of 
overy denomination, in and out -of· the Es
tahliahment, the Baptist Chnrches maintain 
the duty 11nd privilege of prayer for king9 
and all tho.t are in authority-, and are al1uy,1 
ready to ·llD,.lto with their bretbzen in specilll 
seasons of ptayor· for the national ,volfaro ; 
bot they reapeotfully eotreatthe Government 
not to continue in Royal proclamations the 
uso of phraseology whioh is merely a lln
gerlng remnant of limes of roligione' intoler-
11n~e long and ba{lpily gone by, and wbloh 
bas. at the present period no propor meaning 
or applicability. 

An extondod discussion followed. 
The Chail'man thought that no pro

clnmation such as referred to in tho 
resolution had any force, or should be 
obeyed. 1f their Sovereign, feeling 
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Lhe state of the nation to bo perilous 
and requiring the Divine help, asked 
her subjects to iu1plorc tho Di\'ine as
sistance, they would do it; but, if she 
issued a proclamation, commanding 
thorn to do it. under penalty of incurr
ing the "Diviuo displeasure" - for 
that was the wording of tho proclamn
tion-then they said no person, not 
el'en the Queen, had any right to do 
so. Therefore, if they could ioduce 
the Go1•erument to see that it was not 
desirable for the Queen to command 
any one, and especially Non-con
formists, they wonld have a grievance 
removed. 

Messrs. Evans of Scarborough, and 
Jones of Newport, moved-

The.t the Union rego.rd wil.h moch satis
faction the bill introduced into the Hoose 
or Commons by Sir William Cle.y for the 
entire abolition of Ohnroh-rates, and that 
petitions be presented to bQth Houses of 
Parliament, praying lhnt the S&IDe may be 
pused into a law. 

Mr. Pottenger of Newcastle, moved: 
Th&t this Union, since it regards wilh 

nnqnali6ed disapprobation all religious en
dowments by the Seate, OILDDOI bot feel a 
atroog repogo&11ce to the endowmcnl Qf the 
Boman C&l.holi.o College of Maynooth; and 
that, as a movement is now iD progress for 
obtaining from the Legislature, a repeal of 
the Act for the eDd9wment of Mayoooth, 
petitions be preaeo~d to both HoDBea in 
favonr of SDCb & measure. 

Messrs. Acworth of Bradford, and 
Wills of London, moved-

element of eocinl dlacorcl, eoarooly Ieee lrrl
tnliug aud inlolorable tb1\U Ohuroh rates. 

A discusijion followed, but the reso
lution wns adopted with onlv two <lis
sentiouts-l\fcssrs. Rees and Wollace. 

BAPTIST BOMB MlSSIONARY SOCIE.TY, 

The annnal meeting wos hold in 
Finsbury Chapel, ou Monday even
ing, April 23rd, under the presidency 
of W. W. Phillips, Esq., of Pont.y
pool, who expressed the great pleasure 
which he {elt in being present Qn that 
occasion, and referred to the very use
ful elforts which the society had mode 
in Wales, contrasting the religious 
condition of that country a fow years 
ago with that which it happily presents 
at the present time. 

The Rev. S • .T. Dnvis read the re
port:-

" The number of members in the 
Missionary Churches is 4,126; and 
of this number 340 huve been bnp
tized during the year. There aro 102 
principal stations; and the sub-stations 
are I 19. The number of weekly 
bearers is about 18,000; but tbo 
places of worship at the principal and 
subordinate stations will accommodate 
about 27,000. At the commonce
ment of the fitianl,inl year, by far the 
larger part of the debt reported Lo the 
last anuual meeting was removed by 
the bequest of the late Mr. B. Wil
son. The present finaocial condition 
of the society was reported as-

Income. • • £4,461 13 lO 
Expenditure • 4,778 18 1 

Debt 327 4 3" 

TUB BAPTIST IRISH SOCIETY. 

The annual meeting of this Society 
was held io Finsbury Chapel, on 
Tuesday evening, April 24, when 
C. B. Robinson,~Esq., of Leicester, 
presided. 

Thu the Union see with regret tho.t 
P&rliamcot is still bnsyiog itself with the 
qnestioo of ednnation; not because they are 
ioaeoaible either of the n.lne ol popular 
ednoatioo or its deficieociee, bot beo&uso 
they ue convinced it le rather impeded th&o 
promoted by legislative action. Th.at the 
wide and tenuiom dinl6itiee of opinion 
prevailiog in P&rlJameot on this subject
no leu than si.J:. education bills, to a great 
extent incompatible with one another, being 
on the table or the Honse of Commons n1 
the pre&eot momeot--a11'ord ademoostratiH 
proof of the wul.tneas ol that body to deal 
with ao delicate &11d complex a question. 
That the Billa, for the moat put, beforo 
Puliameot have one most nosatisf&otory 
fe&ture in common ; they propose a school. 
rate, thm JLimiDg a fatal blow at all oduca
tiooal efforts on the volu.otary 171tem, mos I 
iojuriously ignoring the educational duty 
and privilege of parent,, and introducing an 

The Rev. William Groser read tho 
report, of which the following is an 
abstract:-

" The committee that was appointed 
this time last year eutored upon its 
course in circumstances which in the 
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history of the Buplist Irish Society cepted by the commille<', and having 
wero <ptile unprecedented, Instead of spent some time with Mr. Hamilton, 
hovi11g to digh ovor fitumcial difficul- tho committee agreed upon a division 
tio~, it found itself in possession of of the district; Mr. Hamilton reu1i11s 
funds amounting to rather more than Ballina and six sub-stations, in each 
£900-tho balance of tho previous of which he hopes lo preach once a 
year's account, The committee bas fortljight,and respecting which he says, 
now, therefore, to give an account of 'I think there is in every place an in
whnt it has done and attempted in the creasing hope of usefulnes~.' He adds, 
discharge of those obligations which ' I enjoy every part of my labour, al
were thus laid upon it, At the first though coming home late at ni~bt in 
meeting of the committee ils attention bad weather is severe; but ii Mr. 
was directed to the necessities of Cork 'Willett bad not been sent I do not 
-the residence of an immense Roman think I could ha,e held out six months 
Catholic population. The commiuee longer. I have given him Curragh, 
engaged Mr. Keen to do the work of Skreen, Carnagera, Coolany, Droma
an evangelist in Cork and its vicinity hair, and Cara.' Reference was made 
for six months. He entered on his in the last report to the employment 
work with characteristic energy; but of an intelligent and energetic lady as 
Mr. Keen was suffering from a malady a city missionary in one of the cities 
to which ho was constitutionally dis- in the south of Ireland. The results 
posed : he therefore requested the corn- of this experiment, which was made at 
mittee to release him from bis engage- Waterford, have been hitherto high I y 
mcnl, a_nd returned to England. Pro- satisfactory to the committee, and have 
vidence, however, again interposed. encouraged the belief that such unos
The Rev. John Crawford, himself also tentatious and kind visitntion would be 
a no.live of Ireland, being about to highly valuable elsewhere. Anothtr 
remove from Lee, in Kent, was able lady of similar qualifications, recom• 
to repair to Cork in time to occupy mended by tho Rev. James Milligan, 
Ml'. Keeo's post the very Sabbalh after of Dublin,and the Rev.Joshua Russell, 
ho had quitted it. New Ross, in tho of Greenwich, has been engaged for 
county of W ox ford, a town in which Dublin. A Lhitd was engaged for 
no effort had ever been made by our Belfast, and proceeded thither, but 
society, having beeu pointed out by a domestic afflictions have deprived us 
deputation which visited Ireland in of her services. The year's accounts 
1Bo3 as a place affording peculiar having been audited, it appears that 
facilities for exertion, the committee there is a balance in favour of the 
engaged the Rev. D. R. Watson, of society of £379. 5s. Sd." 
Ryde, to spend a few weeks there last 
summer. Mr. Watson's visit was so 
acceptable to residents of various de
nominations thnt in the autumn a 
memorial was forwarded to the com
mittee, signed by seventy inhabitants 
of the place, expressing their earnest 
desire that he should be sent to reside 
among them. Mr. Watson, taking the 
snme view of the case, has engaged to 
devote himself to this work for one 

· year. A few months ago, Mr. Samuel 
Willett, formerly a minister among the 
Primitive Methodists, was appointed 
assisto.nt to Mr. Hamilton, in the 
county of Mayo. Having been ac-

BAPTIST MISSlONARY SOCIETY. 

Members' Meetitig. 

On Tuesday morning, April 24, the 
annual general meeliog of members of 
the Baptist Missionary Society was 
held in the Library of the Mission
house, in Moorgate-street. J. H. Allau, 
Es~., in .the chair. 

1 be Rev. F. Trestrail, secretury, 
Lhen read a digest of the minutes of 
tho committee for 18.54-6. The 
first subject DllDled was India. To 
carry out the mcnsures of the com
lllittee, Mr. Underhill, the co-secre-
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tnr~•, undertook a journey to India, fo,· from last year. The expcndilnm wns 
wluch he embarked in October. Mr. £~1,993 9s. Id., thu8 leiwing a de
Snmpson, senior student in Blistol fic1eucy of £734 7s. 6d. 
College; Mr. Mackay, senior student 
in Brndford College; 'and the Rev. T. A vote of thnnks to Sir Snmuol 
Evans, of Wales, offered themselves Morton Peto, l\S t1·0M111·e1·, wns aflor
for the Indian Mission, were accepted ,vard~ proposed and cnniod. The sec. 
and had since loft. ' retnnes. wore next r~-llppointed; but 

The proceedings of the committee respectmg the comm1ttoe n discussion 
in reference to government grants for n~·ose, some thinking it desirnble to 
education in India were then read. di(fuse the membership more eqnnlly 
~nd it w_as stated that at the sugges- over the country ; and n committee 
t10n_ of Sit' S. M.. Peto, Bari., who was "'?S ultimately nppoinlcd to confo1· 
chairman of the Committee the con- with the general committee ·on the 
sideration of the subject was postponed subject. 
to the quanerly meo1ing in January The Rev. W. Robinson brought 
18.55, when it was resumed. In con: forward a motion, of which he had 
sequence of information given by the given noti_c~, respecting the operations 
secretary, o.s to the ml\nner in which of the Br1t1sh nnd Foreign Bible So
the Directors o( the London .Mission- ciety in India. His object was to 
a_ry Society had dealt with the ques- ascertain the intentions of the com
bon, both the Motion and the Amend- mitteee of that nssocia1ion as to the 
meat were by leave withdrawn. and a trauslation of the words rendered bap
resolution was passed, in sub~tantial tise, &c., in the English version. The 
agreement with the cowse adopted by motion was carried, and the subject 
the managers of that institution with refe1Ted to a committee now to be op
instructions for the preparation' of a pointed. 
letter to the missionaries in India. Mr. Pottenger then introduced the 
France furnishes a case of prosecntion. India Education question, and a 
Two teachers in the itinerary school lengthened discussion followed. Sir 
were arrested and fined while perform- S. M. Peto, obsel'Ving-How was it 
ing their duties. The Court of Cassa- possiWe, when ministers and mem
tion set aside the decision of the Court hers of our own churches at home 
below, on the ground of informality, j~inod in receiving grants, to for
but referred the merits to the Court of bid its being done abroad ? The 
Rennes, which confirmed the original society first denied the right of mis
senteoce. The counsel both in Paris sionaries to take grants, nod then re
and at Rennes declined taking any pµdiated school~ accepting grants. 
fees, on the ground that the question Was not that as far as thoy were pre~ 
was one of religious liberty. Through pared to go r .He could not impose 
the instrumontality of Mr. Bright, upon another feLLers which he would 
.M.P., the cruel auempt to injure as not allow another~ impose upon him• 
well as oppress Mr. Capem, made by self. Why, then, place the mission
some of the authorities in-the Bahamas, aries in India under such restrictions? 
has been happily defeated. The cal- At the same time_ be hoped that his 
umoiated missionary hos been trium- sentiments wore too well known to 
phantly .. eMnerated from the odious m~ke. it needful for him to .. disolaim all 
charge of attemp1ing to defraud the sympathy in government grants;. nor 
revenue-a charge for which, it is now let it be si,pposed that-in the commiuee 
acknowledged, there was at 00 timo there had been. the least desire to en• 
Lhe slightest foundation. courage participatiou in them, either 

The cash accounts showed 8 total in- directly or iodireally. , 
come for the year of £21,269 ls. 7d. 'fhe decision of the committee was 
iucludiog a balance of £1,208 7s. 6d'. left to stand as it did•. 
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Public Meeting. 
The annual meeting or the Baptist 

Missionnl'y Society was held on Thurs
day, April 26, in Exeter Hall; Mr 
J(orshnw, M.P., in the choir. On the 
plnr.form \tore, Sir S. M. Peto, Bart.; 
Hon. and Rev. B. Noel; Revds. J. H. 
Hinton, Dr. Angus, W. Brock, Dr. 
Acworth, W. Arthur, Dr. Tidman, 
J.C. Harrison, J. M. Soule; Sir A. 
Oliphnnt, C. M. Birrell, W. F. Bur
chell, J. Russell, T. A. Wheeler, Dr. 
Wills, H. Kelsall, Esq., S. Leonard, 
E~q., C. J. Middleditch, .J. Bigwood, 
W. Lnndells, H. Dawson, J. H. Allen, 
Esq., W. Collins, Esq., and numerous 
other friends of missions resident in 
Lopdon and the provinces. 

A hymn having been sung, and 
prayer offt:red-

lntion of the holy scriptures. The 
a11ti-missionary writers indeed were 
scurrilous in the extreme, as was evi
dent from the treatment experienced 
by Dr. Corey, The chairman then 
referred to tbo establishment of the 
mission in Jamaica, in 1814. He 
said the success attending that mission 
was matter for congrotnlation ; nnd the 
labours of the mission bad been great! y 
instrumental in procnring the abolition 
of slavery. If the missionaries had 
done nothing more than abolish the 
accursed system they would have de
served the gratitude of tho country; 
bat they l,ad also been -the means of 
bringing many thousands of their fcl
loiv-creatures to l11e feet of Jesus. He 
need not defend the work of missions 
generally. It had been supported by 
the warmest friends of humanity and 
religiou, the sanction of whose names 
was a guarantee to the excellence of 
the cause. He hoped the work wonld 
conti.nue to prosper; and the christian 
world would feel more and more the 
claims which it had upon their support. 

The chairman said he might have 
excused himself on several grounds 
from occupying the position which he 
filled; but he could not deny himself 
the honour which the Committee had 
offered him, more especially ns it wns 
desired, by placing him in the choir, 
to exhibit that catholicity of spirit 
which existed among those who, thongh 
belonging to different denominations, 
wore labouring to promote the • same 
ends in the field of missionary labour. 
He heartily sympathised with the 
Baptist Missionary Society-the first 
society o( the kind established amongst 
the nonconformists of this country. 
At il.S fol'lnation, in 1792, tbo two 
older insthutions of the Established 
Church bod accomplished, and indeed 
attempted, but little for the conversion 
of the heathen. At first the society 
wo.s looked upon with joalonsy and 
suspicion, especially in regard to its 
labourS in India; but at the present 
time its efforts in that country wel'e 
ncknowledgod by the highest nutbori
tios to be highly beuofioial. Energetic 
ottempts wore •formerly modo to dis
courage nnd oountero.et the labours of 
the missionaries in Indin, and even to 
reco.ll them. It was alleged that those 
"disaffected persons" wore misleading 
the native troops, and that the greatest 
hnrm would result from the free eircu-

The report, on abstract of which was 
read by Dr. Angus, detailed the opera
tions of the society during the past 
year, and gave a satisfnctory account 
of the general progress of the missions. 
The balance sheet, read by Sir S. M. 
Peto, showed the receipl.S to havo 

·been £20,050, and the disbursements 
£21,993 ; balance at present due to 
treosnrer, £736 7s. 6d. 

Sir S. M. Peto then, in a few ap
propriate phrases, bestowed a tributtt 
upon the character of his late colleague, 
l\fr. Gurney, for twenty years treo
snrer of the society. An eminently 
wise, practical, and holy man; his life 
seemed to be a practical com·menlluy 
on tbo text, "Brethren, remember the 
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, who, 
though he was 1ich, yet for our sakes 
became poor, that ye through his 
poverty might be mode rich." lu 
following Christ his aim was to be like 
him; and pity, benevolence, nod a love 
for bis fellow-man, were the ruling 
charocloristics of his life. Well, dear 
friends, may we be spared to follow 
him as ho followed Christ! 
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~µirttunl tnhimt. 

Tt!E GRo~TB OF TBB SouL.-Tho burst tho shell, nnd spring into n lifo 
l!oul has a capacity for indofiuito whore it. shall have a wider range, and 
growtl1. It is too often spoken of as act a nobler part. 
if it were a vessel, which it is our duty SPIRITUAL GnowTH.-Tho doc
to 611 up with virtue and lrnowledge; trine I am maiuto.ining-nnmely, that 
or a block, which we have to shape man's highest interest consists in the 
into certain forms of grace and loveli- growth of bis spiritual nature _ is 
ness; or n soil, whose fallow ground l t ht I tl · h b k . everyw iere aug n 10 scnptnres. 
"b·e a,·e toh rea t ndp, au_d thmto whdosef The Psalmist represents tbo" bJessed~' 

osom we a,·e o epos1t e see o I d b h · f d d t tl S h . f mnn to a tree p ante v t e nvers 0 
goo ness an ru .1· uc viows O water, whoso leaf dotl1 not·wither, and 
the soul are so pantal as frequently to 1 • h b · tl f th · r · · • 
give a 1\Tong idea of its nature. If w lie nJge 1 or it~ ,ru},t : - ~ts 
the spiritual cxist<-'nce is to be repre- senstson; d obsea, hos cnl~ktmgL obr its 

d b · 1 b' 1 1 h roo an rnnc es I e e anon ; 
sct,te y matena u ~ects se ect t e Ch · t b h r d h' 
seed as the fairest type. It contains thns •1.a~ 11 r~c endgrda t~ . on,, tm 
b f II h • -11 b as e 1vmg vme, an envmg ,rom 

t egermso a t at1tW1 ever ecome. h' -1 rr. · fir d fi ·t 
H Lo I on each llled, within 113 alcndcr rind, tm 1 s I e, vigour, o 1age, an r01 ; 

Life's ~olden 1hr0Ads 1n endless ctrdeo wind; Paul, as passing from a child to a 
J\Jiw, within maze tho !acid w•b! aro roll'cl, young man, and from a young ruan to 
Aud os \hey bant the Uvlni; ftame unfol<I." 

A comparison between barbarous hordes a father in Christ - as having the 
and civilized states-between Milton "inner man" strengthened and con
with bis toy io the nursery, and the stantly renewed amidst the perpetual 
sightless bard thrilling the ages with waste of tl1e outer; and, i_n tile con
bis harp-furnishes obvious illustra- text, as progressing unto a "perfect 

man"-to the full measure of Christ's tions of mo.n·s capacity for growth. 
There is, however, one peculiarity in stature. 

this spiritual growth. The individual GooDNESS AND ·GREATNESS can 
germ of every other life exhausts itself only be in the true growth of that· 
in growing, but in growing the mind spiiitual nature which God has given 
seems to increase its capacity for thee. Thou canst never become 
growth. The soul which reaches the greater than thy nature. Shouldst 
highest point, however advanced in thou find a home at last amidst the 
years, is the most spring-like and celestial scmos of the good, there will 
youthful; the morning dew lies on il.s como a period when thou · wilt be 
budding powers. Exhaustless are the greater than Abraham, the man "who 
germs within these breasts of ours- presses on an angel's wing,'' is nt 
germs that shall appear in new branches this moment. That point of great
of vigour, new forms of beauty, and ness will be bnt the outgrowth and 
new clusters of fruit, as ages run their de1·elopmeot of what is now in thy 
round. B11tin addition to this capacity breast. As the acorn becomes the 
for growth, there is, iu our constitution, monarch of the forest, robed in luxuri
on innate and ever-pulsing desire for ant foliage, so thou art to becomo great 
it: men are nowhere satisfied with the iu eternity by growth, and by growth 
point attained. The whole creation only. As that seed, "ere it swells, 
groaneth and travaileth for a higher contains the oak's ,•ast branches in its 
stage. The desire of the child to milky veins," thou, in thy first stage, 
reach the stature of physical manhood contained tl10 germs of all the puwor 
hut dimly sha4lo1vs the impulse of the and greatnefls that in future ages thou· 
inner nature to ascend : it seeks to wilt ever reach. 
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HEAVEN. 
BY T. liEllfPSTEAD, 

T 11 &VB grcnt tbooghlo of theo, 
'l'hou unseen world, with all th7 crowned soah1i 

Bomollmes tby gates I soo 
Hero, whore mon dlo, and Tlmo'a bleak torrent rolle, 

FRr In lby alorloao cllmo, 
Dy sword nod n11mo, :llld tbo doop drowning 100, 

Aro gathered ft'om oll llroe, 
Apostles, sotnts, a goodly compa.ny, 

My eyes aro all too dim 
To sweep tho vast and solomo distance tllrough, 

Whore the swm planets swim 
Tbo etbor'a doop, llllmltablo blue; 

Too doll and weak my sight 
To eboot lbe gulC tbat earth from thee divides, 

Or gaze upou the llgbt 
That, like a cloud, Ood's opper tomplo Wiles. 

I do not orowJ> tby bllla 
With shades, enohantod rlldlanoo, and the r111 

And boaud of Bashing rllle, 
Whore one may walk onJ dream the yeata away. 

I ,ea In tlleo my home, 
ff Faith WIil un me to thy bles,ed shore, 

Wbore grlaf may n&v11r come, 
.!.rul D<lllib's palo havoc aball be mourned no more. 

And I shall tread lby vales 
Not as n viewless thing, a ebadowy form ; 

This brow sboll fool t11y goloa 
Aa now It feels I.be eunllght and the otorm. • 

The sel(,94111e oyu that hore 
Or&w dark and weary on 11/e'I f<rver, road, 

Upon tlly dlalaot 8)1hero, 
Shall aee the •14rr7 gamlture or Ood. 

These bodily limbs that bea1" 
TbAlr bo.rden weakly, totl<lr, and tllen die, 

Sball go to thee and wear 
The bellllty and tbe aplendoaf of tho al<y 1 

And tread the bills anaCeD, 
1leal nod fair-a glorloDJJ dwelling-place, 

Thal, with their l.amtoous green, 
Roll onward, singing tbrongb the radiant space. 

Bat tbere upon my brow, 
Sball a traiw:endant beaaty att and ehlne ; 

And every ve.ln shall glow 
With ovel1lowl.ap of !ho life divine. 

?>fy tbongbta that hero lie bound, 
And plao and struggle bard Ill rru!Ueaa ton, 

Sball Yolk tbelr llowuy ronnd, 
And rcnp, In lby bright world, a golden 8)1Qll. 

Tlleru sball my soul expand 
In knowledge, ond go forth In stroD!Jer 6Jght ; 

Angels abMD take my band, 
AnJ le.ad me on lbroagh splendours lntinlto. 

And wbllo the thoagbt aboll eomo 
That It Is HeaTan wbere I am gone to dwell. 

Tbrollgh my eternal home, 
The IJUlblag Joy ahall llte tho billow .,..u. 

SLAVERY AND WAR. 

IN oar anr thoro Is breatblns a plaintive moan, 
Wa.l\od lo 1111 &om ovor tho wan; 

And con wo ·not bear the despairing groan, 
That rrocc«la f'rom tbo lioart-breaklng alave? 

Wo cnu-and wo ask, Oh! bow long will It be 
Bolbro tho opproaed ·onJ the retterod go free t 

Lot ua rouao, and arlso, and onrl our atrength 
To break olf lbelr clanking ehll1111, 

Or God, In H!s 111roth, will rovongo at length, 
Tho aulforlpg aaptlvo'a 'palDJJ. 

'Tls 1lrango any rntloual belns can 
Bold ID boadago and '11'08 bis fellow UWI, 

Boon I Boon I ma,y It come; ma,y tho Um• dtaw nigh 
When Lajuallce and 1<or shall eeue; 

Wbon tho naUona aball ra1so an e:i.ulllDg cry, 
And "1olee In !ho advent or Peace. 

We'll 11DceaslDgly otrtve to brillg It near, 
And the trults al oo.r laboDr will 111rely appaar. 

M.S.E. 

"OUR JOY AND CROWN." 

Foa whnt !ho Joy a aoal to moel, 
What lbo bononr a spirit to,greol 

In beavon abon. 

A 1plrlt onoo fallen nnd teat, 
Wo epako, as our pnthway It oroaacd, 

Of Joau1• lovo. 

Jean•' love-It has rlllled llb0\10 this spirit hl1b, 
II long, to como and woloomo there our spirit nlch; 

\" 

With friends above and trlenda below, 
Tbla, snro, aboll make ns Joy to tnow 

Onr God Is love. 

Tboogb our path may he rongb and QlloJ with snares, 
Onr un, Is bnrdened wltb AIWOUS care,, 

Tboro i. a mt. 

A. Mat, sweot theme, awe,,tcr mndo by Joya supromo, 
Wo'II struggle on till with OW' eyo tbo end .. IOvD, 
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ltrufrm11. 
Clinstia,1ity as it is. By an Essex 

Farmer. London: B. L. Green. 
THE "Tit.er of this pamphlet is evidently 
a t.bongbtful and oarnest man ; but we 
think that on some points bis earnestness 
bas gone t:oo fast for bis thongbts, and 
left them lagging and crippled behind. 
But our space will not allow us to say 
more than that we tbink ho bears too 
bard npon ministers, and seems to have 
formed his jndgment on local cases which 
hal"e happened to come under bis notice. 
Several paragraphs are good; we give 
a few. 

"Wb at I see then is ( and my experience 
is blended, I am sure, with that of ol<ler 
cbristiaue ), that the due cultivation of the 
minds of all converts to chrisliuity in our 
different communions-that prosperity in tbo 
souls of oJI trne christians among us-is ten 
thousand times more needed by christianity 
UlAll eJl the gold and silver which is thrown 
in10 her coffers. I am alarmed for England, 
my native land, though a land of bibles, at 
the Tision which now forces itself opon my 
attention. I tremble for fear; I consider it 
enough to make every ohristian blush for 
shame, to see ii published abroad, and that 
from the pens of such men as ministers in 
onr day, tllAt the s.>ns of respectable men 
will not become the ministers of cbristian.ity 
became of the l:nadeq uacy of its supporL 
Is not this disgraceful to the cau.se of chris
tianity? What can the world think of our 
religion ? Whal most their ideas after all 
be of that great, grand, sublime, infinite 
principle, obristiuity? Cease, my friends, 
to wonder at the low, cold, and dead state of 
things among cbristians. 

The.t the gospel should be eo plain, that 
it ahonld be preached all over onr le.ad, and 
read, or CM.D be ree.d, by almost eTery lamDy, 
and yet meo be eo ignoraot, will astound the 
man who will look into the matter. Among 
the poorer classes especially, I believe thou
sands upon thousands io this highly fe.voured 
land live and die in a deluded state ; aod 
think not these aro in our ontakirta and our 
back villages, our lanes and bye-wnye, or is 
the effect of Puseyism or Roman Oatbull
oiem ; if yon do you arc wrung in your 
judgment; for I.hey surround our doors, tbev 
Jive in our el,reeta, and, more than this, they 
sit in our chapels aod cbnrohes where we 
onreelvee worship. Just glancing o.l them 
we m11y see in tho afl'airs of the world they 
sllow themselves os reaeono.ble meo; but as to 
things of God nod eteruiLy thoy suffer tberu
sches toeink below the beasts wllich perish." 

Modern Popet"!} : " Serie, of Letters 011 

some of its more important a.,pacts. 
BY B. Ev.LNS, Lo11don: Houlston and 
Stoneman .. 

~osT ?f oar readers will scarcely need 
rnformmg that the author of this valu
able !olume is the esteemed pRStor of the 
Baptist Church, Scnrborough, in intro
ducing which to their notice we onnnot 
do bett& than permit Mr. E. to- speak 
for himself:-

" During tbo agitations of 1851, the 
writer's auontion, io common with that of 
tbou.sauds, we.s again onlled to Romieb 
movements In this country. With the strifcs 
and the controversy botweoo Protestanism 
aud this anti-ohristian systom be was some
what familiar; but be thought be would re
oxamluo the quoslioo. Many of onr standard 
works occupy specific and well-dclioecl 
ground; they are invaluable: but it occurred 
to the writer, that in the main the popular 
literature o( Romanists had been to a con
siderable extent overlooked. loto this de
partment be at onoe entered, a.ad tho rosult 
was given In a aeries of letters, publi.shod o.t 
the tirue, but oonfioed lo the immecllilte 
locality of the writer's residence. Again and 
agn.io the wider oiroula1Jon of these letters 
has ~een nrgecl upon him; and, after long 
delay, be has roviaed, enlarged, and, he 
hopes, improved thom. No book on Popery 
can fail to exhibit enough of .the anti-cbria
tiao spirit of the system, as to make thought
ful men shrink from it; but lho writer thinks 
that the picture which these pages exhibit., 
the materials for whioh have been colleotecl 
from &be exhibitions of its friends, wlll fill 
every reader with horror. To repress, to 
overthrow, entirely to annih!lo.to doo.clly error, 
is the duty of all who love bumaoity, an,l 
the interests of truth and rigbtoons11ese,
ooly, howner, by moral means. Tho writer 
ls socood to none ln hie unmingled hatred 
of the doctrines be hns pnssed in review; 
bot to the civil rights of Romanlats he is 
stlll an nnwavering friend.'' 

Mr. E . has been wisely careful to fur
nish bis authorities for the numerous 
facts stated in this book. Such a picture 
of popery was wanted, and the author 
has executed bis important task with 
the skill of a m11Bter. We heartily com
mend it to all who wish to see this hate
ful system pourtrayed in evel'y phase of 
its hideous a.ipect; for the more tlto 
lovers of the truth see of popery the more 
they will detest It ne a monstrous evil. 
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A eAnnATD 11oa1uNo JN EXETER DALL. money jingle and dance in a more lively 
To tl,c Editor ,,r tl,e 1J ,tilt !le ,orter. thao lovely style. It was ~reclsely ns a 

'J a, 'l street performer shakes bis cap when 
Dun Sm,-One of tho conditions of going ronnd to collect pence from the 

publicdlstloctionispubllccrlticism; and bystanders. This waa a faolt which 
oue of the llltest examples of this truth would disgust serious minds and amnse 
is presented in your Inst Reporter, where trifling ones. At this period the ball 
a procession of letters appears in refer- was rapidly filling, and in a quarter of 
ence to Mr. Spurgeon, the popular minis- an hour longer every seat was occnpied 
ter of New Park Street chapel. It is from the very last form to the pinnacle 
foolish to claim for Mr. S., or for any of the back platform. The spectaclo was 
preacher in his situation, exemption from most imposing. With a bright sun the 
that public criticism to which all other scene wonld have been radiant with 
public cho.racters are exposed. What variety of colour; but perhaps the semi
may be claimed, and rightly too, is the sombreness of tbo weather harmonized 
absence of disbonosty and malice In the better with that sedateness of mind 
critics-the conscientious adherence to which is indispensable to true devotion. 
what ls strictly true in fact, and amiable The congregation behaved with almost 
in spirit. Prejudice, for or against a man, unexceptionable propriety. Two hats 
is a disqualiftcation, whenever it is per- were In sight over tbo sea of heads for 
mltted to infinenco tho critical and a little timo, bot they disappeared before 
jndicial faculty. tbo service commenced; and having 

After this exordiom it mny be thought narrowly watched, I am able to affirm 
that I am anbtly seeking to attach the that tho utmost reverence of demeanour 
more weight to the account which fol- was exhibited by the audience from be
lows. To this charge I shonld plead ginning to end. At a quarter to eleven 
"not guilty;" and without any extra- o'clock, Mr. Spurgeon rose and offered a 
ordinary pretences I may claim credit prayer. A beautifnl hymn wns then 
with the roador for stating, with the sung, and well snag, the confluence of 
strongest wish to be impartial, what my hnman voices touching the heart with a 
oars beard and my eyes saw on Sonday feeling which not even majestic organ
last. Previous to that time, all I knew notes can elicit. Mr. Spurgeon then read 
of Mr. Spurgeon was derived from a the 1st chapter of the Epistle to the 
sermon or two in print which I had read, Colossians, on portions of which htl 
one of them boiog that delivered be- made extensive comments. These struck 
fore the association of London Baptist rue as too lengthy. I am of opinion that 
churches, which I admired for the vigour on such occasions the remarks should be 
of the style, but certainly did not coin- bermencntical rather than homilistic
cide with in all its parts. Bnt to my chiefly confined to explaining difficulties 
story. Having the morning disengaged in the text, aud very brlefl.y, if at all, 
(May 6) I resolved to visit Exeter Hall, dealing with the applications of wbioh it 
where the congregation of New Park is capable. Whoo tho latter are multi
Street chapel at present worship, while plied, the sermon seems anticipated, and 
that edifice is bomg enlarged. A quiet tho appetite for it is impaired-jnst llS a 
walk-quiet in all bot the pertinacious hearty lunch spoils the dinner which 
dusty wind which blow about one's path succeeds. Mnoy of Mr. Spurgeon's ob
-bronght mo to tho capncious hall servat.ions were important and impres
oxnctly 1\t hnlf-past ten o'clock. Monot- sive, but opon, I think, to the charge of 
lng tbo stairs leading from the front being in excess. His criticism on tbo 
eutrnnco I camo upon two doorkeepers words," Who is the image of the invi~i
onoh stnndio~ by a plate resting on a blo God," was to the effect, that as tber0 
stool. A notice on tho stnirs thnt each cannot bo an image of au invisible object, 
person was required to contribute to the Christ is spoken of as being in bis own 
ncc~ssary ex.penccs, hnd propnrcd rno for Divine natnre the invisible imago of ~o<l. 
tho pll\tes, l,ut it bad not prepnred me But can this bo the apostle's monnmg? 
for the very mercnotile way iu which Did he not design to teaoh that God, 
the doorkeepers shook them, mnkiug the though invislble to mortals, was wado 
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known to tbom by the life and teachings tbo <look on whioh his bible Iny, returning 
of Jesus, who WM thus the visible irungo to glance nt the bible nt the close of ench 
of his moral character and natuml per- general division. His notion wn.s freo 
fcctions? Or, if the apostles reference find bold, but without n.ny extrnvognnco 
be to heaven, m11y 110 not be \mderstood of gcsturn or motion. Ilia 011unci11tiou 
as tenching that tho Eternal Word is the open and distinct, with, pcrhnps, too 
visible reprosontntive of the Godhead to little flexibility in tho tonos, showed thnt 
the celestial hosts P More happily Mr. S cRre bad been bestowed upon n voice of 
explained the lntterpart of thesnme ,·erse, great natural capneity. As to tho so1·mo!l 
"the flrstborn of every croa.turo," by au itself there wns vigour nnd effect, but of 
allusion to the fact, that the samo idiom a frng.nc!ltary rather thnn of a coherout 
was used by the Rnbbins with respect to and accumulative kind. Under the first 
Jehovah, meaning that he was the first bead much wns said of dying ns a 
of all other existences ; or the phrase " labour," which sounded grand-and 
might be understood, said Mr. S., as in- hollow; while nothing was said of the 
dicatiag that pre-emin<lncc which belongs profound meaning involved in the "re
to Christ in accordance with the Jowisb viving" or quickening of the Saviour; 
law of birthright perraiaing to tlte eldest not his mere rC!lurrcction, but his pos
son. To the scriptures succeeded a session of that spiritual life whioh was 
prayer, longer than the opening one, but commnnionted to the apostles, and which 
not so protracted or diversified in topic is, in fact, to be idontified wi,h tha\ 
n.s this part of worship is nsurilly mado. plenitudinal gift of I.he Holy Spirit which 
A spirit of earnestness-intense at times is the Redeemer's great prerogative, and 
-was manifest.ed by the speaker; and the great distinction of these gospel times. 
had it not been for a declamatory man- Under the second head Jesus was con
ner, which was occasionally obtruded, sidered ns the Lord of the wicked living 
nothing occurred to diminish tl1at sy m- and the wicked dead, and of the righteous 
pathy which forms so essontlal a con- living and the righteons dead. Some 
stitaent of devotional fellowship. What powerful passages were uttered on the 
need, however, to say," Wescom human supremacy which the Saviour must ex
eloqnence and oratory?' Wby scorn ercise, and the ilifference of that sapro
any gift not sinful? But for his eloquence macy according to the difference of 
-i. e., for his po\Yerful way of stating character possessed. The third head 
truth-could Mr. SpUTgeon fill Exeter was opened by a discharge against tho 
Hall to the ceiling? The distinction doctrine of a general atonemeut, and a 
between "human" and "divine" is ab- singularly woak and confused attempt to 
surd. The talent is the same however prove that He would always be the Lord 
applied: belonging to man it must be of the righteous ill ouo sense and of the 
human; and not its rejection, but its wicked in anothor. Taking the corn
wise appropriation to spiritual purposes, mercial idea of redemption, the preacher 
should be the aim and prayer of the contended that if Christ died to be the 
christian preacher. After a second hymn savlng head of the righteolli! he must snve 
the text was announced-Romans xiv. 9, them, and that_ he could not have diod to 
"For to this end Christ both died, and save the wicked or else ho would be de
rose, and revived, that he mlgbt be Lord prived of his rightful reward. A few 
both of the dead and living." The re- moments reflection would have shown 
lation of this verse to the previous one the speaker that he was arguing from 
was pointed out, and four divisions of premises whlch were not granted. Those 
the subject stated. 1st. Christ's mighty ~ho believe that "J oous Christ, by the 
labours. 2nd. His regal snpremacy. grace of Goel, tasted death for every 
3rd. Thojnstice of that supremacy as the man," do not believe that in so doing oar 
result of his labours. And, 4th, The Lord purposed to save every man, but 
practical lessons suggested. that he died to render the salvation of 

In personal appearance Mr. Spurgeon all men consistent with the Diviao holi
has none of those advantages which some ness, and by n display of infinite love 
celebrated speakers have striven to re- (alwaysofsuflicientcfilcncywberenotwil
taia and improve. He is neither tall folly resisted) to recall the sinner to Goel. 
nor gracefo.l; and, on the other hand, It ls curious as illustrating the tyranny 
there is nothing, so far as I could sec, of a favourite theory, that the sublime 
clumsy or awkward In his movements. deolaratlon of tho Rodeomer's Lordship, 
In speaking lie swot.I a yard or two from as the result of his resurrection, should 
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be tortured into n plea for the idea thnt 
Josue died for the rigbteous ouJy. It 
wns nllowod, Indeed, that ho died for the 
wicked also, but only so, the prencher 
nrguod, that he might '-'XOrcise bis puni.
tive authority. Is thnt the language and 
revelation of scripture P 

should have deemed it proper to remind 
the Almighty that be sometime.\! clothed 
bis servant with majesty; though that 
morning was an exception. Socb re• 
marks, if intended as apologie8, were not 
required (for the sermon was not n 
fnilur~ and were susceptible of a con
stroct100 the least calculated to make 
the services of the morning a profit. to the 
hearer. Without further observntion~, 

I remain, dear sir, yours faithfolly, 
N.tTBAlUEL. 

Tbo practical lessons touched upon 
,vore-the privilege of religious iudepen
denco-tho uoknowledgment of only one 
Lord-tho duty of fervent gratitude and 
devotedness to so good a Snviour-nnd 
the urgent necessity of submission to him 
on tho part of the ungodly. A warm 
appeal was mo.de to the unconverted on A SERMON AT MAZE POND. 

the ground of tho Redeemer's love and To u~ Edit<n of tJu Baptut &po~r. 
death for them-an appeal which could DEAK Snr,-As·an old correspondent 
not be received unless the whole of the I should like to trouble you with a word 
third bend of tho sermon were rejected, or two upon a subject that is just now 
or only received with such a resenation occupying a good deal of the attention of 
ns would bereavo it of all its power. the Christian public of this City. I refer 

To sum np, the peculiar attraction and to the Rev. Mr. Spurgeon-first, I would 
excellence of Mr. Spnrgeon's ministry express my pleasure at the manner o.nd 
appea1· to me to lie in his vivacity of course you have adopted with respect to 
manner, fluency of laDgoage, fertility of that gentleman. Yon state that you are 
imagery, and ardour of spirit; pcrha~s I uoither a detractor nor a defender of Mr. 
should add, idiosynorncies of. diction, S., but wish to furnish the Baptist body 
siugularitiesofpbrnseology, which fnstcn, with a fair and impnrtial statement of 
like hooks, into the memory of the the facts of the case. Let me say that 
bearer. Its principal weakness and fail- this statement just expresses my feelings 
in~s consist, I conceive, in the hctorogc- as well as. your own. 
neons mhlture of hypor-calvinistic doc- I have read all that bas been said about 
trioe with mothodlstical applications, and Mr. S. io the Reporter, and some things 
in the too great consciousness which Mr. thnt have been said in other publications; 
Spurgeon seems to have of the remark- nod if he be all that his friends assert, he 
able position he occupies. It is true that Is, doubtless, a very extraordinary man. 
he Is not twenty-one yenrs of age, and He has been designated " This young 
that thousands flock to h~ar hlm,-not Apollo3," "hii;ily gifted," &c. Ile bas 
simpering misses or soft-pated school- "high powers," "n fair fume," a "strik
boys, but young and middle-aged men, ingly original style," "the highest flights 
who oomposod nearly one-half of his of eloquence," "the most glorious bursts 
cougreglltlon ou Sunday last. All this of thought," "the choicest imagery," "the 
Is true; but why should ho let the thought tenderest pathos," "the most vivid imag
o{ his hearers ao overspread his mind iuatiou." His preaching is said to be 
when a eoncentro.tlon on his subject would "based ou the model of grand old Jolin 
bo bettot·P Why, for instance, did ho Bunyan, and fervid Whitfield, and richly 
address himself to the ''.lark-hearted gifted Berridge, and characterized by na
wrctch," whom he supposed to be pro- turaluess, simplicity, cvnogelbal ~avoor, 
sent last Sunday to honr nod mock marvellous felicity of illostra.tiou, great 
him P The disoonrso ho.d mncb to profit earnestness;" "emphatically his is the 
tbo serious listener: why, then, did he ministration of life." 
speak of it In cllsparagemont ns a failure P His expositions are "original ru;d in
Why say thnt wheu bis "voice fnlled bis structive, and his prayers alike devo
imagiuntion ruso flogged;" that "ho hnd tional, comprchen:;ivc, nod spiritual;" his 
not the control of bis mind;" that "ho voice is "loud and musical;" his octioo 
could not preach to bis own sntisfnotion P" "appropriate in the extreme, sometim~$ 
Mr. S. mny be truly huo1ble I bnt In n approaching to real dignity;" bi.~" gest'l
lecturer on n secular ,ubject such exprcs- cnlations most impre..sive." "The ser
sions would be attributed to chagrin and vices are conducted with strict propriety, 
vanity. It was unfortunate, too, U1at in aud there is nothing to oJfen<l ears polite, 
his oonolodiug prayer Mr . .Spurgeon but quite the reverse." His prc~cut 
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"lofty eminence be bas won by the con- night I" His text was from tho last verso 
sistency of bis character, the power of of the ninetieth P~Rhn. In hie lntroduc
his preaching, the pnre piety of his min- tion he Informed us that the Penlm wns 
isteriAI llfo, 110d the earnestness of pM- composed by Moses for the pricets to use 
tor11l lnbonr ;" and one of his friends iu the Temple. He thou divided tho 
adds, "many nr~ his discourses to which text after tho following order :-Orst Tho 
I have list.ened, nod, I can safely say, beauty wished for; eccoml, Tho w~rks • 
that nevo1· yet have I discovered vul- and third, Esto.hlishmout dosired. Th~ 
garity, bad tnsro, or the theatrical ;" "his "bennty of the Lord," wo were told 
preaching is quite nnoxcoptional." "was, first, the righteousness of Christ 1•~ 

~fr. Sp_nrgeon has very patiently, and,. I and tbo.t Christ says to the believing 
tbmk, w1~ly borne all that. b~ been said soul, "Array thyself in my robes, nod 
on both sides without answermg a word, stand thou iu my stead." The "beauty 
and probably be feels that rather more of tbo Lord, also, (said Mr. S.) signifies 
than he fairly deserves bas been advanced secondly, Salvation," nlso, thirdly, Con~ 
by both parties. rui be has hitherto kept solation, and fourthly, Holiness. When 
out of the contr~versy, I hope be will speaking of works, be stated, that some 
cnrcfully do so still, and oar exc1tomeut would e:s:cose themselves at the judg
will probably, ore long, subside ~ little. ment-seat, from having done anyt.bJng, 

The characters that have excited the by plendlng their nervousness and wenk
coriosity of our London throngs within ness of . constitution, &c., but God would 
the past few years are varioos, ranging say to such, "N onseose I I told you to 
from a Tom Thumb to an Emperor. work, and you ought to have done so, 
M:r. Spurgeon himself anticipates some whatever might havo been the conse
diminution in the number of his hearers queoce to yourself I" 
before many months shall hnve elapsed. On the wt particular be expres.9ed bis 

Let me now, dear sir, in as few words hope that he might long be a minister of 
as I can, and with as much a.ccnrncy as this "Established Church." 
possible. rel.e.te an account of my visit to His appf.lal to the unconverted was 
bear this "young divine." I have beard very earnest and appropriate. He said, 
him at New Pnrk Street, at Ei.eter Hall, " you may not, you cannot pray thus; 
and at Mnzo Pond Chapel and God forbid that you should I for if 

I shall confine my remarks, however, He should establish the work of your 
to the service at the last mentioned place, hands you would be undone for ever I" 
which was held on a Thursday evening. With a desire to say no more and no 
I reached the place at about twenty less than the truth, I confess that Mr. 
minutes before seven, and found the Spurgcon's merits nod faults appear to 
Chapel (which wlll bold, probably 700) me to have been very greatly exagge1·a• 
about half foll, by seven o'clock it was ted. That he bas considerable abilities 
fairly foll, and by half-past crowded, ls beyond all question. His voice is one 
forms and seats being placed in the aisles, of the most clear and pleasaut I know; 
and many persons n_ear the doo~s stood, be is earnest, fca!less, and tboro~ghly in
being unable to obtain room to sit down. dependent. He 1s, moreover, mth a con
Aboot a mina.t.e or so before seven Mr. sidcrable sprinkling of thespicyness of the 
Spurgeon ascended tbe pulpit, and im- hyper school, liberal and large h_earted. 
mediately the clock struck, gave out a Bot I am not aware that be bas claimed to 
hymn from Watts ; ~be peo~le sat an_d be a "gro~t" prencbor; and, if h? bas, I 
sung almost all seem10gly umtlng. Tl11s shonld hesitate to concede the pomt. A 
done: Mr. Spurgeon read the second preach~r is not necessarily solid b_ecnose 
chapter of the Epistle of Jamee, and be Is smgnlar, or deep becaoge he 1s dar
ruade some very free-some might say ing; and, apart from Mr. Spw·geon's 
"faithful "-comments upou the conduct pocullaritles, I am not aware that be lid
of the ricb • as be cloaed the Bible he vances anything more striking than most 
said, "If there are any Antinomians ordinary men mi~ht s~y. D~ubtlees, 
present let them put this chapter be- years and observation will contribute to 
tween t1heir bread and butter and eat it his improvement. And to the curious 
for breakfast;" and al.most In the same and the candid I would say, "go and 
breath added "Let us approach the hoar;" and then, in the language of B11con, 
throne of Gra~." He theu offered up a "weigh aud consider." Bat <loot join tho 
prayer, toward the close of wbic!1 he cl~mour on either side, 011 01ere hearsay 
said, "Lord f speak through thy cluld to evidence. R. B. 
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QJ:yrif,tinrr ictiutt~. 

RscovsaT or WASTE PLAcss.-A £160. ns the Bloomsbury Mlasion-ha!L 
Committee of gcotlemco connected with It Willi opened in February last to the 
Bloomsbory Chapel has, for several rears, people-the lowest class being specially 
been at wor!{ in St. Giles, with a view to mv1ted. The meeting was convened for 
remedy some of the evils existing in cer• eight o'clock, and the Hall was crowded 
tain of ita districts. A system of house- in every part. Mr. S. M. Peto presided, 
to-house visitation has been prosecuted and, together with the Rev. W. Brock, 
with energy and perseverance; habits of of Bloomsbury Chapel, explained the 
personal cleanliness have been recom- origin and progress of lhe work In which 
mended; and argent destitution bas been the committee are engaged, and cordially 
relieved. Parents have been directed to invited the people to make free ose of 
the schools roost suitable for their chil- the building in which they are a•semblcd, 
dreo; and many, both children and assuring them that at all suitable times 
adults, have been aided in their de.sire it woold be open to them free of cost. 
to abandon vicious habits. Measures Addresses were delivered by other mem
have also been adopted to sobstitote bers of tbo committee, and it was an
wholesome for immoral reading; and noonced that adolt writing classes would 
with a view still further to awaken the be immediately annoonced, and the free 
people of this district to a sense of their library extended. Arrangements have 
position, an onsectariao religious instruc- also been made for the delivery of in
tor has been provided. The Temperance tercsting lectures, some with dissolving 
Hnll, King Street, Seven Dials, bas been views. It was further stated, that as 
partly rented for meeting purposes,-and circumstances suggested, other measures 
these efforts have boen so far appreciated of usefulness would be adopted. A reso
that, the committee have long d68ired to lotion expressive of the feeling of the 
extend their operations. Their great meeting was submitted by Dr. Snitch. 
want has beeu n suitaule building in Mr. Peto, in acknowledging a voto of 
which, and from which, plans of useful- thanks, said, that be had never yet do
D('SS might be carried ont. This diffi• livered a lecture, but being at present 
culty, however, is now overcome. The released from parliamentary duties, he 
Swiss Protestant Church, situated in the was tempted to do so, and bis first should 
Five Dials, having been vacated, has be given in that ball, to the people of St. 
been taken, and adapted, at o. cost of Gilcs's.-A.thenaum. 

J~urratint.5 anh. intruutrs. 
htMOKTALITT OF AuTnons.-Jobn to hold communion with the living, and 

Milton somewhere says, " A good book suggest, control, or inspire them with 
is the precious lifeblood of o. master spirit, the same feelings and sentiments which 
ombalmad nod treasured up on purpose their memory or their prodnctioos abso
to a life beyond life." Aud Ja mes lntely do Impress. How little could the 
Montgomery carries out the same idea in soul of Milton have dono had it been 
his reflections on the writings of the walking to and fro, and going up and 
great poet. " In every age there nre down in the earth, during the hundred 
some who, having once lived, never die, and fifty years since his death; bow little 
in the perpetuated consequences, whether could it have done by awakeolog genius 
good 01· evil, of their bodily appearance, and guiding Its aspirations in a few soli
and intercourse with their species. Now tnry indlvidoals (without ascribing to it 
these more olfectnally colour and shape \uconceivable and miraculous powers), 
the character of society, than thoy ooold in comparison with what that soul, em
ifthelrdisembodied spirits wore permitted bodied in divine poetry, has actually 
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<lone for thonsRnds and tens of U1011snnds, 
by ennobling, ndorning, and ourlching 
tho meanest rendors with a moasnre of 
the grnndour, bORuty, and wenlth of his 
own high intellect, whioh, fixed in the 
eternity of verse, CRn no moro bo ex
hausted by commnnicating itself, than 
the sun by shining, or the atmosphere by 
gi\•ing brMtb. Oould the magnificent 
spirit that dictated the numbors of' Para
dise Lost,' from the lips of 'the poet 
blind yet bold,'-could that spirit, by 
nny imaginable process of secret commu
nication, throngh balf a human lifo, havo 
raised in one mind that exaltation of 
fooling to which tbo perusal of the first 
book nlone must carry every mind of 
sufficient capacity to comprehend it ? 
No, certainly; for to have done this, tho 
visitant must have inspired his disciple 
with the power of producing a poem 
cq au to that, the mere pernsal of which 
gi,·e.s any body the means of enjoying, 
at once, and withont any cost, nil the 
fruits of all the labours of thought that 
produced the original.n 

cnll thoir swift carts karkarooth. Mosrop, 
the grentest mnu of the Am1enlm1 nnf.1011 1 

tbo celebrated trnnslntor of the blhlc, 
translated it swift carriage.,. Luther 
tmuslntcs It lacrt[crn, i. o., swift 1·unne1·s. 
The very word m liobrew, Arnhic, nnd 
Turc.omnnisb, ovillonlly is nu imltntlon 
of the sound produced by the turning of 
wheels - kirkal'roth. Being myeolf a 
humble student of prophecy, I wns very 
much interested lo tho question of tho 
Inquirer." 

SmNEY S1111Tn AND JoeN Fol!TEn.
Siduey Smith was a writer of sermons 
ns well as of political sqnibs. Is not 
their memory oternized in oue of John 
Foster's most ponderous pieces of sar
casm? In an evil hour the dexterous 
and witty critic came forth from behind 
the fastnesses of the Edinburgl, Review, 
whence, in perfect security, he had shot 
his quick glnneiog shafts at Methodists 
nod Missions, Christian Observer,•, and 
Eclectic Reviews, nod (what the moro 
wary Jeffrey, in the day of his powor, 
alwnys avoided) becnmo himself an 

R .ut.wA.Y C.n.BUGES PREDICTED BY author, and, mirabile dictu, an author of 
IsALt.e.-Dr. Joseph Wolff, the ccle- sermons. It was as if he wished to give 
brated Jewlsh Missionary, addressed a hls opponents their revenge; and no 
letter t.o tbo Morning Post on the 10th sooner did his hood peop forth from 
of April, 1854, in which he says :-" I beneath tho protection of its shell than 
saw in your pa.per of last Saturday the the elephantine foot of Fostor was pre
question addressed to the learned, whether pared to crush it in the dust. In the 
the translation of the \\>'ords, ' Swift skirmish Smith bad it all his own way; 
beasts,' in Isaiah lxvi., verse 20, is cor- bot when it came to close quarters, and 
rcctP I answer, 'No!' The word in when the heavy and mailed band of tho 
Hebrew is lirkaroth, from the singular sturdy baptist had confirmed its grMp 
number of ltorkar; whence our English on his opponent, the dispnrity was pro
word carriage is evidently derived. And dlgious, and the discomfiture of the light 
the late Rev. Mr. Hamill.on, a learned horseman complote. But why recall the 
clergyman in Ireland, who had learned memory of an obsolete quarrel and a 
Hebrew from books, withont knowing forgotten fteld ·P The sermons-the causa 
the real pronunciation, gave to the bclli-clever bot dry, destitute of earnest
Hebrew word the sound carriage,. The ness and unction-are long einco dead 
Arabian lexicographer, Kamue, as well and buried; and thoir review remains 
as Richardson, in bis Ar&bic Dictionary, their only monument. · 
translate the word kirkarotlL, ' machine 
taming round with the swiftness of the A MuTYa's PaAna.-When Leon
clouds.' Cardin&! Mezzofantl, the greatest ard Keyser, who WIii! burned at Sche!d
polyglott upon earth, in all times and in Ing, 1527, for adhering to Protestant faith, 
all countries, who read with me the 66th drew near the stako, he looked nt the 
chapter of Isaiah, when passing through crowd, and exclaimed, "Behold' tho har
Bolognn, in April, 1818, translated kir- vest I O Master, send forth thy l11bour
karotl1, carozu, L e., carriogu. I, there- ere I" How fall of the spirit of Christ 
fore, am convinced, that rail carrwgea was that blessed martyr! What mlnis
h&ve been predicted in this chapter. St. ters, what Christians, what churches, 
Jerome more correctly translates it in wonld suoh a spirit make I Lot us 
carnu:ia, i. c., in carriages. The 011beke chei·lsh It; let us pray for it. 
in Bok hara, and the Toorcomans ofMer n•, 
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i nptirimH. 
FOR:IHON, being di8mis~ed, the ohorcb rem,tioed w 

A DArno1 rlf NoVA Sco'l'IA.-It WM celebr;it.e the Saviour's love. It was a 
tl1c first Lora•s day In A prll. 'fhe tlro w seaso~ of deep_ feeling. All the above 

. l111d comnfenced, but the fields were stlH .mentioned candulatee are members of the 
cnvcred· with snow, and there wns a thick oollege or th~ acadell?Y• and _hav~ h~n 
cnntingofico on the banks of the streams. ~nvcrtod donng a re'Vlval, which 1s still 
The morning'was cloudy, with light m progress among us. Some of them 
~ho,vers, threatening an unfovourable are very young. We expect to meet 
time for the a,hnini9trulion of the ordl- ,again at "our Jordan" next Lord's day. 
nl\nCO, which was to take pince about a ,-Bapti,t M"'}azi11e. 
mile. ,md a lialf from our meeting . house. '. 
We let:t home nt half-past eight,and,after DOMEST(C. 

crossing' the rmog ground to tJ1c south of 0KAYPORD, Kent. - Three believer9 
our villi1g~, descended into the picturesque were' baptized by Mr. Hosken, pastor of 
valley of the 6asperami:. Tbat river is the church, on the last Lord"s.dny in 
"our ,'!'ordnn," as we call• it in Nova March, i.rtcr a discourse from-" I conn. 
Scotian pl1,:-.ise. The place of baptizing isel thee to keep the lring'ecommandment." 
wo.s n~ti.f a: bridge, on · which, and on tho ,One was the daughter of an Ind'epebdent 
hank of th·e river, the spectators ,vere al- 'minister. Sh'e dated her conversion, un-
ready ·assembled. ~ kind ministering ;der God, to a sermon preached by her 
brother, resident io the village of Gaspe- father on his own·birthday. Another was 
raux, had cut steps in the ice to facilitate · many yeal'II' among the Independents, 
our descent into the water. When we but for the last few years be has attended 
reaohe.d. the place, the clouds had par- the ministry of Mr. Hosken. He ,Tas 
tiruly cleared away, and· the rain ceased. ,induced a short time ago to join- the· 
We so.ng D~. Ryl,and's hymn, " Jn all my school os a teacher. The subject of bap
Lord's appointed ways;-.· &c., and offered J;tism presented no obstacle to him, for he 
thanksgiving, and prnyer. to God. Th~n hrvl Tong been convinced of i~ propriety. 
the ndministrator ·• went down into the I But be. feared greatly tha.t be should tar. 
water," accon1pal)ied by a yo11ng mti.n, a 1nish bis profession. At the commence
student of Acadia College, ~ecently. coo. 1 ment of the- present year the superfuten
verted, whom he immers~d in the Gaspe- Jdent pressed on him- the importance of 
raux in the nnme of the sacred Trinity. I decision, and the duty of walking in the
As the candidate "went up out of the light God had given him-and this was 
water," another met him nnd wns simi. tl1e result. The other wns from the rDDk:s 
larly immersed, a11cl then another, and of Wesley1LDism. He wne many years a 
aooU1er; till nine had in this monner member of that· society. Being coach
avowed their faith in the Redeemer, aml man to a gentleman who resided in our 
theil· lellowship in bis death and resunec- neighbourhood he attended the baptist 
lion. They ,11ere succe.>Sfully received by cl111pel. But the Indy of bis maBter bear. 
the hl'ethren on the buuk of the river with i11g he was about to be baptized, told him· 
singing and joyous welcome, nrid testified she wouH:I not sit behind him in her car
the happiness which they felb in -obeying ringe &J?llln. Our brother on commuui
the Lord. Accommodation for the ud;. cntlng this to one of the deacons said, 
minlstrator and the candidn_tes wus kindly •· My heavenly Fat.her hos never deserted 
afforded at a. neighbouring ho11se. After me yet, and r cnu trust him now." He 
clumging clothes we returned, 1111d imrne- was ennble,1 · to o,·ercome this intimi
diately, repnlred to the meeting-house, datiou, nod still retains his situatio~ On 
whore a disoourse was delivered from ~nudny evening last his master wu.s listen
Phitippinns i. 27, At the close, tlic nine ing to the preaching of God's holy gospel 
11ewly-huptl1.E:d took their 11l11ces in the under the same roof as the sen·ant, io the 
aisle uml listened to 11 hl'ief oxhorttttiou. haptist chapel, Crayford. B. M. 
'fhey wero commended to Gt•d in pr,,yer, 0AKHAM.-0n Lor1l's-day, May 6, fi,..e 
1Lt1d then ench c11me furwo1·d, receivo,l'tlie o:1111lidutes (four of- them in the bloom of 
right lll\nd of t'ellowshl11, and wns 1(d- )-OUtb) were bnptized by Mr. Jenkinson, 
milled to the church. The congregntio1i nfter a scru1on from Joh11 iv. I, 2, 3. 

z 
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DERlll', Mar11'i Gak-The religion~ 
public geoeralls, and tho llllptist body in 
'(larticnlar, will be gratified to hear tb:i.t 
since this large church wns depril'ed of 
tbe sof\"iccs of its ,·encrable pastor, the 
late Mr. J. G. Pike, the seniees of pub
lic worship have been well sustained hy 
acceptable supplies, and the spiritual 
int-erests of the community have been 
duly cultiYnted by the deacons and officers. 
On Lord's-day, April 8, Mr. Doll, of 
Barton, preached on the baptism of Jesus, 
and then baptized twenty young persons 
-fifteen females and five males ; half of 
"·horn were from the 5abbu.th school. 
It was a very interesting senice, and the 
spacious building was crowded. The 
candidates were all recei\•od nt the table 
of the Lord in the e,·ening, in the usual 
solemn mode of admission followed by 
the late pastor. Eaon candidate is ad
dressed in turn, " Will you devote your
self and your influence to the service of 
Christ and his people I" The reply is. 
usually, "I will," and the right baud of 
fellowship is then given. Such a custom 
may possibly grow into a form; but when 
conducted after the solemn manner of 
the late pastor cannot but be peculiarly 
impressi~e. 

L£1c£STER, Vine Srrut.-After a ser
mon by Mr. T. W. J?reekelton, of the 
Leicester College, from the first part of 
our Lord's commission, two persons were 
baptized, April 22. In the evening the 
Lord's supp& was administered, and the 
newly-baptized received into the church, 
by Mr. J. \Valli>, tutor of the College. 
For some time past this church bas been 
in a declini,pg st.a.te. Owing ID the want 
of a. pastor, and other adverse circum
stances, the .congregations had become 
small and discouraging, when it was 
thought advisable tp req11est the senior 
students of the College to take it under 
their care; and they engaged ID do so, 
at least for a time, by way of experiment. 
Since which engagement we are happy 
to say that the congregation has increased 
considerably, l!,lld a•brighter day seems to 
be dawning upou the church. There are 
now a number of inquirers and severnl 
more candidates fo~ baptism. 

NEWCASTLE-UPON•TYNE, Beu:ick Strut, 
-On May 2nd, after an appropriate ad
dress by Mr. Pottenger, from Rev. ii. 4, 
"first love," se~en believers were baptized 
-a.II young disciples. The chapel wa.s 
cn,wded, and the solemnly i!Jlpressive ser
vioe was exceedingly interesting. J.P. 

DRllACIIWOOD GREEN, near lVcl1oy11, 
Herts.-On Lord's-day evening, May O, 
at the close of the senicc, om pastor, 
Mr. Po.rklns, bnptizcd six cnndidntes
Lwo young men and four female~, ouo of 
whom was his youngest daughtor. In 
giving an account of their conversion to , 
God, se,·eral of them ga1•0 striking tesli- . 
mouy lo the benefit they had derh•cd 
from the prayers of their pious mothers, 
who had frcquenlly taken them aside to 
p,ay with aud for them alone; as well. 
also, as to the cll'orts of their sabbnth 
school teachers, in speaking to them, 
writing kind letters to them, and praying 
for and with them ; and from attending 
the prayer meetings held at the close of 
the sa.hhath evening service, as well as 
from the pulpit labours of the pastor. 
On the oocasion of their baptism tho 
chapel was crowded to excess, and many 
were unable to get in at all. The service 
was solemn and interesting. On Lbe fol
lowing Lord's-day our young friends were 
received into I.he church, and took their 
places at the Lord's table. May they go 
on their wny rejoicing! 

A.oEnSYCDAN, Englisl, Baptist GJ,urch.
.Nine persons, two males nod seven 
females, followed the Lord Jesus Obrist 
in baptism on Lord's-day evening, April 
29. The candidates were all young per
sons, and 6ve or six of them teachel's in 
the sabbath school. It wns indeed a 
delightful and solemn sight to see so 
many young persuos, at an age from 
~eventeen to twenty-two, t11kiog up the 
cross. The chapel was orowde", several 
persons oC other denominations being 
present, who listened with wuch attention 
to an impressive discourse by our pastor, 
Mr. Price, from Matt. xxviii. 19, 20. On 
tbe following snbbath oveniug these were 
1111 received at the Lord's table into our 
fellowship. 

SuTTON-rn-AsuFIELD, Nott,.-On the 
first sabbath In March two of tJ1e teachers 
in our sabbath school were buried with 
Christ by baptism iuto death, and then 
raised up with him, to walk, we hope, in 
newness of life, · J. E. 

W1nrnov1m.-On the l!lSt snbbnth in 
April, tlireo young fem11les followed thci1· 
di vine Master through the bnptismal 
streo.m; oil of whom have for some tim& 
given evidence that they bo.,·e not hoard 
the Word in vain, Two are teuohers in 
lhe sahbath school. J, B. 
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LONDON, JIJoorfield1, Wtl,I, Baptist,.
On 81tbb111h evening, April 29, Mr. 
l'ritol111rd, of Llnogolloo, delivered an in
teresting dlaoourse on the n11ture and 
import1111ce of chrietian boptiem, 011d our 
pastor, Mr. Williams, nfter the manner 
of tbe 11postles, went " down into the 
we.tor" crnd immersed throe disciples on 
u profession of their fnlth in Ohrist. On 
the following snbbath they were received 
Into the church. We ore thus not left 
without tokens <Jf God's blessing on our 
l1tbours. We hove nhvnys experienced 
great difficulty in briugiug together to 
bear.the word of Go,l the widely scattered 
\Ve)sh population of tl.is vnet place, and 
in order to overcome th:it obstacle we 
hove eatnbllsbed, duTing the Inst three 
years, three Dow stations for preaching 
aod holding prayer meetiogs . . By this 
means we are somewhat better nble . to 
meet the spiritual wants of sorue of our 
countrymen. We hnve much cause to 
bless God for the encouroging results we 
havealreadyreceived in these new spheres; 
aod I hope it will be my pleasiog duty to 
report a baptizing in one of them next 
month. 

SptnMr Place.-,-Mr. Jennings, our pa_s
tur, baptized six believers in the Lord 
Jesus Christ., Moy 8. Two were sisters
daughters of oDe of our esteemed deacons. 

M. C. 
W1o&N.-Onr recently elected pastor, 

Mr. Thomas Vasey (late of Wo.iosgate, 
Yorkshire), ha_d the plea.sure of baptizing 
eix believers in the convenient baptistery 
of our now chapel on the first Lord's.day 
in April, after a sermon on the words, 
" What menu .ye by this eerrice !" The 
congregatiou was large and attentive, and 
a gracious inftuonce attended the services. 
The six candidates, with another who had 
been previously immersed, were received 
into fellowship with the church at the 
Lord's table in tbe evening. These are 
nil fruit ftom the snbbath school nursery. 
To Christ be the praise I 

FoLKSTOKB.-On Wednesday evening, 
the 25th of April, our pttstor again ad
ministered the ordinance of christian 
baptism, preaching on the oocli.Sion from 
these words-" Cleave unto the Lord 
your God." The candidates were two 
females -; one a widow to whom affliction 
hne been mercifully snnotilieil, the olher 
n obild of pious parents. God is thus 
affording us from time to time tokens of 
his prc5once. Oh ! that we were more 
diligent in his Gerviee. R. D, 

Hvu,, Gern9~ Street.-Oo the ove11iog
of the 26th of April we had a very inter
esting spectacle-that of a. father bnp• 
tizing his own SOD, After a brief hut 
olenr and comrrehenai,·e o.ddrc8s by onr 
newpnstor,Mr. Hall,Mr.J. Mc.Pherson, 
formerly pastor &t. Saltbouse Lnne, stood 
forward and addressed his' son in a most 
solemn aud affectionate manner, after 
which both went down into the water, 
and the youth was buried with Christ 
in baptism, from whence he rose, we hope, 
to newncs~ of life. He has since been 
received into the church, where, we trust, 
he will prove a useful nod active member. 
May many more of the young thus cooae. 
crate themselves to God. A few years ago 
the elder brother of th.is young man was 
about to be bnptized a_t Mr. Stalker's 
chapel, Leeds-at which place he was 
apprenticed lo the medical profeasioo
lf beo he was seized with the typhus 
fever, and about the time when he sho11ld 
have publicly pot on Obrist he was called 
into his presence. Mr. Mc. Pherson, 
seor., spoke of him in a most affecting 
mnouer, and also reca.lled to his son's 
J_Dind the precept and example of his 
mother, who dH not long survive the 
stroke of her son's death. Altogether it 
was a tr11ly touching and instructive 
scene. l\Iny ll be blessed to every one 
who witoessed it! M. E. P. 

NorrtNGHAM, Stoney Str«t.-SeYen 
young followers of ·the Saviour were bnp
tizod oo the first Lord's-day in Mnv, 
after a discourse by Mr. J. Wallis, Tutor 
'lf the Leicester College. Mr. W. Hill, 
late a student in the College, and an ac
cepted c-.1ndiilnte for missionary lnbour 
iu Orissn, baptized the candidates. We 
a.re happy io being able to slate thnt the 
hecthh of Mr. Hunter, the beloved pastor 
of this lnrge church, is improving. These 
young friends were ohidly from the snb
batb school. They we1e all added at the 
Lord's table on that afternoon. 

DauouaNE, Keat.-Two y6uog men 
wore baptized in obedience to the com
mand of Christ, aud in accordance wit.h 
his exnmple, by Mr. Bottomley, our pas
tor, on Lord's-day, April 22. There wns 
a large, atleutive, nnil, we trust, au inter-
ested congregation. W. H. 

SAFFRON \V Al.DEN, Uppa M(tti1'9,-
0n snbbath moruiug, April 1, three 
believers were baptized by l\fr. Gillson, 
and admitted iulo the church in th,; 
nfterooou. \Ve hopo to be able to report 
several others shortly. 
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TROWBRIDGE, Back Strm.-Since om 
ln~t report we ham b1rptized three if not. 
four times, nnd lm,·e erected a new bap
tistery at R cost of sc,·enty guineas. It i~ 
made so as t.i be elevated when in ust\ 
e.nd to drop into a brick casement under 
the table pew "·hen the wntcr is dis
chll.J'!!"cd. Our pastor, Mr. llnrne.<, hnp• 
tized 8even on \Vetint'sday cvcniuR, May 
2 ; and tbc next morning, by svecinl re
quest., he hnptizcd a member of an Inde
pendent church in London, " ·ho wns on 
a visit in the tolVU, and who had been 
pl"e8ent on the previous evening. On 
the first of these two administrations 
there were moro than a thousand per
sons pn>sent, most of whom could dis
tinctly witness the ICeremony from their 
~Ca.IS. 

Bn1sror,, Counterslip.- Our helovcd 
pastor baptized fifteen upon o profession 
of their faith on the first sabbnth in Mav. 
Mr. Clark preached from I Juba, v. 19. 
Thirteen of these were added to our own 
church. One was from a village station ; 
the other was a \\' csleyan Reformer, who 
remains with that body. Would that 
cvei y baptist noted out his baptist prin
ciples, o.nd not by his oounteu.nnce prop 
up, in however smo.ll a degree, unscrlp
mTal practices. Our pastor closed a 
.-ery interesting and solemn day by 
preaching from, " Will ye also be his 
disciples?'' We have se,·eral more in
quirers; and could ha>·e baptized many 
more, but our pastor's strength of body 
"'ould w,L permit, so we must baptize 
ag-Jin soou. P. G. 

CH I PPI NG- Soo Dun Y, Glouusterrhire.
Our pasLor, Mr. F. H. Roleston, baptized 
three persons on a profession of faith in 
Christ, May 6. One of these is tbe sun 
of our deacon, and a teacher lu our ~j\b
bath school; aud anot.her, about ~blteen 
years of age, the daughter of one of our 
members. who dates her religious impros. 
sions to the instruction sbo received in 
tbe bible' class of our sabbath school. 
There are other young persons in the 
congregation who appear to be uoder 
serious impressions, and who, we trust, 
will ere long become decided for the Lord. 

w. B. 
LourH.-'' Puhlic Baptinn. On Sunday 

eveniug last (March 25) uioe vo1·sous
six womeu aud Lbr.ee men-were haplbiea 
in the chapel in . North Gate by ..Mr. 
Orton, the pastor. The Chapel was 
oruwded with spectators." 

Stamford flfacury, 

Donouo 11un1nor::.-On the tlrste1tbbnth 
in ,\ pi-II, ancr no 11pproprlato sermon 
from,•• If yo lovo mo kcl'p my commnnd
ment~,11 our pnstor, llfr. B11ker, ndmlni. 
stere,I the solemn ordinnuce of believers 
hnptism, when three persons thtle put on 
ChriRt. Theso were Rfterwards rcooivod 
into christinn fellowship with us. One of 
the candidates wus nn ngod brothel', who 
has lonp· loved the Su.viour. The other;, 
,vere our minister's servnnt girl, and bis 
son, a promising youth about fou1·teen 
years of age. It was n truly interesling 
and aff'ecting scene. The Lord has lately 
done grent Lhiugs in our pastor's 'fomily, 
several. of his children having, within the 
pnst few mouths, been led in the days of 
their youth to choose the bette1· p11r1. 
Ohristian parents pro.yon! 

D1RllltNOllAM, Cannon Strut.-On su.b
bo.tb morning, May 6th, wo bud au iuter
esting baptism DI ~ervico, when J\Ir.Evnns, 
(formerly one of our missionaries in C11l
outto.,) rend suitable portions of soHpture 
and offered solemn prayer. Mr. Swan 
preuchod from 2 Coriu11iians viii. 5, after 
which be delivered 11n impressive 11.dclreeij 
at tho water-side, 1111d then prucceded to 
immerse fourteen yoliilg disci pies- four 
males Rnd ten females, p11rt of whom 
were sobolnrs froiu the sabbath schools. 
They were all added tu the ohuruh in the 
afternoon. Tbore was I\ crowded con
gregation, and it is plea~ing ~" be ab.l~ to 
say that tbe1'e 11re oLhors sllll cnqu1nug 
the way to Zion at this pl11ce1 w Lere Oie 
seraphic Pearce and the veuernble Isaiah 
Birt once laboured. 

Heneagd Street.-Our pastor, Mr. Taylor, 
baptized eleven heiie,·ers, two males ahd 
niue femnles, M11y 6.' Five were f_rom 
the girl& ~obuol; Ii \'e from the bible clMs; 
uod one had been a member with thll 
J ndependcnts more than twoilty ye11rs. 
These, with one by letter, were added Lo 
the ohurch at the Lord'"e supper in the 
afternoon of the srune day. D, D. 

HALIFAX, Tril1i1y lwad, Ckopd,,...:...Mr. 
Walters baptized eight pe,eous in Lho 
above pl11ce of worahip, on the lne~ L,,rd'e
day in April, 'fbe chapel wnll crowded_ 
oo the oocasion by an allcilti,e 1111d devout 
audience. Severn) others are waiting thus 
Lo follow theh Lund. 

Aa.Neov, Leiusur,l1ird.-We have plea.
sore in stating that Mr. Shr•m Evans, the 
new pastor-of this church, in connectio_u 
with which RoberL Hall commenced hie 
religious eonrsc, baptized seven believers 
01i the first Lord'a.duy iu May, 
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KEnll v, Alo11t9vmer9sl,lro.-'l'wo fcmulcs 
wuro· baptizetl by our plllltor into the 
11nmcs of the Snored Three, on Lord's. 
duy, Mny 0. Our ohopel formerly 
bclooged to tile lndep&ndents ; but It 
wua purchuaed from them by ~ benovolent 
gentlemnn living in Newtown, Rod was 
trnusfen·ed to the baptist deuominalioh. 
'J'l,e chapel was purchnaed in 1849; nud 
since thnt time we have regularly COD

,lucted Divine service io thi, place. The 
chapel is aitunted in o country village 
where the Influence of the church 
oo.rty is ,·ery cxtensirn. Our total or hap· 
1ismil from the oonuneocement in 15,19 
is twenty-fo1ir. R 0. 

LL.\.i,, ELLV, Carinartl,ensli-lre, Zicm Chapel. 
-Mr. Morgans, minister of the place, 
after a powerful sermon from, " Why 
baptizest lhou then I" to a vei-y large and 
reepeolable congregaliou, on Moy 13, 
went down into the ri.-er and baptized 
eleven persons, mostly young meu from 
the sabbnth school. This was the finit 
,abbath of the ininisterinl charge of Mr. 
Morgnus after the late Mr. ·James Spen
cer's dece11.se. We hoJle and tJ:ust that 
the future labours of our new minister 
will be blessed, by Divine groce, in the 
turning of many ~o righteousness. 

. . D.J. 
W rnuwo1t·cu,-The ortl\naoce of bap

tism was o.droiuistered here, April 22; 
when · four .young persons tlms put on 
Christ. Mr. Yates, our new pastor, 
pre1,checl from, "Lord, what wilt thou 
have me to dot" Tho allendau,ce was 
very large ; the chnpei heing quite 
througed, and the interest felt ~as groat, 
. it being the first baptism slnce the set~le
ment. of M'r. Yates amongst us. In the 
-,fterooon, at the Lord's ~tipper, the newly
baplized wer~ received. 

OLD BAsF01tn.-Wc have heard that 
1tt this village, near Nottingham, a very 
plcnsing revival of roligious. feeling has 
rnken place,and i~ yc_qn operation. On the 
,ccond sabliath 10 MaJ, a(ter a suitable 
discourse by Mr. Feroeyh ,ugh, n con
siderable ouml",er of young pnsoos were 
bul'tizcd1 nod many more ate _ l\'.aitiug as 
candidate~. We wish one of U,e friends 
ln the village would favour us wiLh o 
full report of this gracious visitation. 

L1vE11ruoL, Great Crou-HaU Strut, 
W,l,1, Baptist,.-Wo _had 11.11<itllllr bop. 
1isu1 on .Mu)·ch 2o; when three believers 
1hua avowed their dovolien to the .Lord 
Jesus. .l\fr. Pdce, our pllBlor, bnptized 
111cm. -,vc have hope ofoUter~. T.G. 

BuRW£LL, <.:<tm6,.- We harl a very 
delightful service by the river-~icle on 
5nbhath morning, May f>, whi,o 11bo11t 
eight hundrotl persons were vre•ent. \Ve 
commenced hy singing tliat sweet hymn, 

u ,hsue, Rnd sho.Jl It e"tr ~. 
A mc,rtRf man a.shamed of fliee- ?'' 

Supplioation for the Spirit's presence was 
theh made, and a brief address was de
livered by -our pastor, Mr. (;. Smith. 
:rhen, in the presence of tbe as.qembled 
multitude, eight beloved friends of Jesns 
were baptized-two males and six females. 
It was a good doy. The Lord 1us 
c~it!Pntly with II!!. 

0 Wby sUouldJhe wonders he hath 1VTOU1Jht.. 
Be Joei Jn »Hence and forgot.." 

Isu Aeoon, &merra.-Mr. Chappel 
baptized lo the river one male and two 
females, on Lord'a.day, May 6th. The 
male was a young man -a teacher, the 
two fem11les were scholars. This lo the 
teachers and friends was pleasiog, for 
while one fourth of our members were 
once in the sobbatb sohool, these are the 
6rst tbnt bave joined the church whilst 
echolar,i. We hope that uthers will soon 
thus follow the Snrionr'-

u'fben to his table come, 
And dwell Jo Zlon as 1btlc home,." 

PATTISIHLL AND E1osTCOr£, Nort/iamp
ton,liire.-'Our pnstor, Mr. Chamberlain, 
ba.ptized t,vo bolievers on a profession of 
faith iu tlie Loni Jesus Christ, May 13. 
One, a young female from the sabbatlt 
school; the other, a friend from Woodend, 
who had be~n haltiug between tw'> 
upiuiohs for t1\"eu(y years. Many, doubt
less, have so bolted all their life. I nde
cision is a sad hinderer of duty. W. B . 

S1oooEN,- On Lord's.day moruing, 
Muy 6, Mr. \Vebb, of Liverpool, after 1L 

suitable sermon, immersed six believers 
upon their profesion of faith in the Lord 
Jesus. One had been in oonoect.ioo with 
the \V c~loJans; 11u<l ouotlier with the 
fodepeod,mts : four of them are councolcd 
with our elation at Billington, near 
Whalley. The service wue a very pica
snot oue, and we pray good may come 
from it. W. F. 

Cu&LSEA, Paradiu Row.-Oo 'Thurs
dny, April 19, four belie,ers wore bnp
tized by Mr. S. K. Bland, of Cheshunt, 
nftcr 11 sermon by Mr. S. Murch, the pn.s0 

tor of the church. 
[Wo hue said "Chelsea;" for we kuow of 

no otber "Pandise Row obapeJ:· Our 
oorrespondents should give us full lufor
mntioa of plaoes au,I persous.J 
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INFANT SrRINKLll\G IN NEW ENGLAND, 

- The Boston oorroi-poudeut of the 
Jouriuil of C-OJnmau says:-" A Presby
terian pastor of this city baptized three 
infants last sabbath in his own house of 
"'or,;hip, and in connection gave to the 
parents quite minute directions as to the 
duties they owed to their children. He 
gained their assent that they would per
fonn these duties. In our congregntioual 
churches we fear that there is consider• 
able indifference and neglect in reference 
to infant baptism. In ono of our oldest 
churches in tl,i~ State there had not been, 
a few years since, an instance of infant 
baptism for the seven preceding years . 
.La,;t year there were seventy congrega• 
tional churcLe..s in New Ho.mpshire that 
reported no infom baptis.ms. This year 
ninety-i.ix churches, or about one-half in 
the State, report none. If this indiffer
ence continues the otdinanr.e will become 
extinct iu the Congregational church." 

Foun F.&cTs.-1. Baptism commenced 
with the christian dispensation, and was 
peculiar to it, bearing no analogy to auy 
previous institution, such as circumcision; 
nor in any sense derived from previous 
enactments, but revealed as a posith·e 
lawoftbekingdomofChrisL 2. Baptism 

nnh inerhntri. 
is only scriptural as ndmin\stered by the 
immersion of Lhe whole body in water, 
3. Baptism cuunot soriptumlly be ad
ministered to any hut as n pl'ofossion of 
faith in Christ Jesus. 4. Baptism, ns u, 

command of the New Testament, is obli
gatory 011 nil who profess faith iu Christ, 
and is intended to form a great Hue of 
separntiou between his church and the 
worhl . 

TUE IlAl'TISMAL CONTROVERSY is 
alluded to in the writings of several of 
the fathers, some of whom did not scrnple, 
in spite of edicts and decrees, to condemn 
the practice of baptizing infants, ns a de
viation from scripture aud the early cuS
tom of the church. The same . view of 
the subject wns very pre"nient in the 
enstern provinces of the Roman empire, 
where it became so popul11r that, in the 
ninth century, when that powerful schism 
arose which led to the formation of the 
Greek Church, this was one of the o.1·ticle& 
on which o.n irreconcileable difference of 
opinion prevailed between the new com
munion and the old; the latter (Roman) 
adhering to its esLablishcd custom of 
sprinkling infants in baptism, while the 
former (Greek) performed the ceremony 
by trine immersion.-E11oyc:lopred·ia. 

~nhhntg irJnrolii nnh ®htttntion. 
SEPARATE SRllVICF.S l'OJI. SCIIOLARS. 

AMosc other plans for the improvement 
of the sabbalh school system, recom• 
mended in the pamphlet from which we 
ba,·egiven extracts in ourlwolastnnmbers, 
thnt of separate services is mentioned. 

" Tl.iis Committee barn long been of 
upinion lh11.t the practice of adapting 
special services for the younger children, 
uuder a suitable agency, is eminently cal
culated to work out a change in this par• 
ticular. 

The growing opinion of so many min
isters and experienced teachen upon this 
point is deemed worthy by this Committee 
of moat suioua consideration, and it will 
he remembered that both Mr. Baines and 
Mr. Mano draw attentiun to it very prom
iuently, the former remarking:-

' Separate serdcts for the younger ch;l. 

dren are, I am sure, of gre&t value, be 
oause there everything is adapted to the 
unclerstandlngs and attainments of U10 
children. But it is to he feared that much 
of the senice and sermon for adults is 
beyond the comprohension of the maJor
ity of the scholars, and that their attention, 
once lost, can hardly he regained. Would 
it be wise to extend still furtl1er the sys. 
tern of the separate service? or to adnpt 
any pnrt of I.be public service more dis
tinctly to the Sunday scholars? Or co.n 
any helter method be found of making 
pul>lic worship a more intelligent and 
pleasing service to the children I The 
desideratum is, to make the children feol 
it a privilege and pleasure to aUond pub
lic worsl1ip; which, it is to be feared, 
from their celfSing to attend when they 
le11ve the school, is hnrdly the case at 
presenL' 
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While Mr. Maml en.p, 'The religiot.s constant subjection to a procesR U,us no
knowledge thus odmlmRtcrnd to ahildren intelllgiblc,and having no natural charms, 
i~ by uo meons ineffective; probably, lo- hns endangered hahits of listlessnee~ and 
deed, this mode of spiritual teaching is disrelish, amonntiDr(, in many ca!e~, to 
for hotter suitod to a child's capncity than positive dislike and disgust. Evidence 
ie tho moro elnhornte service of the chorcb iR not wanting npon all these points, nn1I 
or chapel.' the earnest desire often expressed by 

Hitherto, in numberless cases, yoong cider scholars to be allowed to remain at 
persons have left the school without hnv-. 'the children's •ervice' spenks volume• 
ing acquired n love for the service of the in behnlf of a change. 
,1tnc1uary; nod having left, they have Indeed, the separau- service may now 
I.ad no inducement to revisit a place no- he regnrded as an established institntion. 
useooiated with pleasant recollections. Tried in the first instance as an experi
The understanding of childhood has ment, experience of the value of tbe 
been nddreeRed in serrices adapted for plan has led to Its adoption in hundreds 
adult congregations ; ond, to the large of places, and none ore more hearty in 
majority, these sacred exercises have been their concurrence now, than some who at 
nothing but a dullrunmeaniug fonu. The, first withheld their countenance and help." 

lttliginu11 ((!Crncts. 
EseEx.--Our baptistery was opened 

again a few weeks ago, when one young 
person, daughter of one· of our aged 
deacons, followed the example of Christ, 
and was buried with him in baptism. 
The service was well attended, and we 
trust some good impre,isions worn pro
duee<L Since then 1 have entered the 
arena of controversy with a clergyman of 
the Puseyite school at one of our village 
preaobiog stations. One of our mem
bers lost a child by death, and because 
it had uot boen christened be refused to 
bury it in the usual way. Ho also found 
out that others iu the village had nog
locted this duty of having their children 
regenerated by water. He went to them 
and remonstrated with them; and upon 
this I sought an interview with him, to 
which he agreed. Beforo this,he preaohed 
on the subject in bis own pulpit. We 
met in his study at the appointed time, 
but instead of arguing the question upon 
scripture grounds, he rend me the effu
sion he had delivered to hie congregation. 
It would be impossible for me to give 
you an outline of this oration; but it was 
full of unproved assumptions and illegiu
matc inferences, endeavouring to show 
that baptism succeeded circumcision, and 
thnt ns the former was administered to 
children, so sh.,uld the latter; and that 
the children were all regonerntcd, though 
the seed deposited might in some in
elnnces be counleractod and destroyed. 
I did the host I could to show the absurdity 
of his views, ond I afterwards preached 

on the subject to a crowded congregation 
on a Lord's-day evening. J should like 
to follow this np by distributing a few 
tracts on the subject. Coold you favour 
us with a parcel? Our friends are all of 
the humbler class, ond are not able to 
defray the necessary cxpences connected 
with the worship of God, and here is a 
numerous and wide-spread population, 
many of whom are under the teaching of 
Puseyite clergymen, and, as yon may 
suppose, Jiving in great ignorance of the 
pore go•pcl of God. If yon could send 
us a grant you will greatly oblige us, and, 
I trust, be serviug the interests of the 
Redeemer's kingdom. 

S01111tRSETSBIBE.-Could you favour 
me with a supply of tracts, as ' the season 
for open-air services has arrived. I hope, 
with divine assistance, to have a cam
paign in our villnges, when a few tracts 
will be of peat service. There is a spirit 
of inquiry abroad upon scriptural baptism 
in our locality. A little while ago I was 
requested to meet a few We:,IP,yao local 
preachers to discuss tLe matter, when, 
strange to say, there wa.s not one to de
fend infant sprinkling. Ooo of our vil
lage clergymen bas produced a litl.le stir 
in bis neighbourhood-he nearly im
merses them In the water-the parents 
being annoyed, will not go to him-so 
they have been inTited to ·1he lodcpeu
dent chapel; but as I happened to be 
supplyil'g that place, I told them I could 
uot think of attending to so unscriptural an 
ordinance. This, doulltless, led to inquiry. 
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purpo!c or effecting tbnt for other deeLltuto 
lo•~lit1es IVhiob hu beeu so nmoh blessed 
in tboir own respective spherea. 1'ho aooiotv 
is mucb in want of funds; when theae 11re 
forthcoming another chapel will bo irumo
diately commence(\ In one of tho mos, 
crowded districts of Loud.on, We urge upon 
QUr rcarlcrs,. both in town and country, an 
attentive perusal of their report, In the con 6. 
dent hope that Lhe nppoo.l shortly to be m1Ule 
by this excellent confederation wi)J meet 
with a generous and widely cxtendod onpport. 

Fretm1a71. 
We find tbo following inttresting facts 

respecting two of these "t>laoe•, in n volume 
recentlypnblished.-"Curiusitieo of London; 
exhibiting the . most Rlll'e and Rcruarlrnble 
Objects o,f Interest ln tho M ctropoli•, with 
nearly. Fifty Yonrs' Personal Recollootions. 
By John Timbs, F.S.A." 

Baptiat Cliapel, Little. Wilt), Street, L,'11-
coln'8 I11n F(eld.$: hcre·is o.nnnalry preached 
a sennon in commomorntion of the Greot 
Storm, Nov. 26, 1703, Tbe preaober· iu 
1840, lhe Rev. C. Woolaoott, lo desoribiug 
the damage done by the storm, slnted : " I o. 
London alouo, more. than. 800 houses were 
lo.id in ruius, and 2,000 s'1l0lrn of cblmnoya 
thrown down. Iu the conutry llp\Vnrds of 
401) windmills w~re either blown, down o~ 
took fire, by the v.iolence with whiol.1, tbei~ 
snils were driven ~ound by the wind. ln 
the Ne,,; Forest, 4,000 trees ·were blown 
down, and more than 10,000 iu the •amo 
stllte were counted In the county of Kent. 
On the seo. the rnvages of · this frightful 
storm were pt more distressing; fifteen 
ships of the Royal Navy, and· more thu11 300 
merehRnl vessels, were· loot, ,vith upwards 
of 6,000, B~ilish Be.amen, The Eddystona 
Llghthpuso,, '11'.il,h ite ingenious nrc!Jileqt1 
Mr. Winstanley, w:as .totally destroyed. Th~ 
Bishop of Ba~ ·IUl,d Wel\s and bis lady worq 
klllod by the falling, o,f lbeir po.lace. Thu 
sister or' the Bishop· of '.London, and m1my. 
others, lost tbeir lives. This annunl oustoni 
bns been observed upwards of a century; 
Tllo chapel Is built on the site of Weld'Honse 
and. g1Lrdena, tbo manaioa of the sou of Sir 
Humphrey Wold, Lorri, 16 oyol' of, Londou iu 
l!lOB, It was, ,rubsequently let; Rouquilo, 
the Spanish Ambaasu.dor, Jived here In. the 
tirne o( Char)o11 \I, and J<&moa II; nnd Jn 
the a,n1J.Pop,ish rjots of lb.a l~ttor reign thu 
house was .so.eked by lhe mob, nuJ the Am. 

BAPTIST OlUPEl.S 11< Ln1<no1<.-Twenty 
or thirty yeitr• itgo one of tbe most diftlc11lt 
oxploit,, chat could have boen nndert1tke11 by 
" visitor to the nietropolis, would bavo been 
to 6nd out the bfl.plist obnpels. Besi,le the 
general impossibility of finding any place, 
person, or thing, in the Leviath1m eity, there 
were rwo canses why baptist cbopels should, 
of all s1rnc1nres, be most iuaocessible. 
:Many of them were huilt in the dnys of the 
Stu1trts, whfn onr fntbors wore too glad to 
shelrer their religious l\lls~mblies In auy 
nook likely lo evade tb<' gaze of a perseonting 
prelate, and others stood in streets once 
decent bot long ago sank far i'QIO oblivion 
and decay. A gateway, a court, ,m alley, 
almost invariably condnotcd_ ·you, t.fter pro 
traotcd search o.nd much futile inqniry, to a 
dirty, dark, ill• ventilo.ted, uncomfortnble 
strncture. Not nnfreqnently the fnthers 
slept underneath, more safely than sweetly, 
while o.bove, in many instances, vermin in 
,n,e.t va.rieiy .sustained the cbarocter of the 
slam-dom yon had oome to viait. "!..re
member one pl11ce," says the Bev. Cluirles 
Stovel, in II speccl1 upon the subject, "ea.lied 
Fisher'.s Folly (! !!), wh•re the rats were 
wont to rnsh across gallery in time of wor 
sbip.~ When Prescot Street chapel w~ 
erected in 1730, tbc members of the baptist 
board were entreated to interfere &nd rebuke 
tbe pastor Wilson for determining to erect 
"so splendid aud worldly a place or worship ... 
Although p11.Stor Wilson was before_ bis age, 
tbe "splendid and worldly" building hll.S now 
through many years been ineligible from its 
oblic.ority, and almost unienable from aunoy
.. nce. Happily !or Mr. Stovel 1Lnd )lie con. 
gregation, a new building, worthy of tbeir 
antecedent history, ls ne&rly prepared for 
tbcir reception. One of the ablest and moat 
excellent mini.slers of our own or any other 
denomina.tion, Jobn Howard H.inton, is still 
spending his energiea in. a place assailed by 
all the tumults of tbe Jews' market. The 
report of tbe B11ptis1 Metropolitan Chnpel 
Building Society, howerer, preseol.8 some 
ehecring information upon the improving 
prospects of our d~nomination in tlu, 
metropolis. Durii,g the pa.et e.ighl years 
eigb teen new chapel& hf\•e been erected, 
at a cost of £8l>,OOO, aJfordi,;ig. accommoda· 
tion for I0,000 persons. The gentlemen 
upon whom tbe mano.gement of th.e 1ooie1y 
derolree have 1111 '0( them been engage~ in 
promotiDg one or moro of these eighteen 
stmotures. They have seen tbe a~\'nr1tage 
of p!acing our houses of prayer in eligible 
•iluations, and they llJ'e associated for the 

. bassodor compelled to make bis escnpe Ill " 
back door. 

Bloomsbrq-y Baptist C!,ap£l, ou tire west 
side of Bloomsbury street, wn~ clrelgnodrby 
Gibson, and 011enc1l Dee. 2, 1'8<1.8; It Iii 'lu 
elegant Lorubardio styltr; the ooutral portion 
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hn1 I\ f!nble pediment, lar10 wheel-window, 
Onnkcd by two lorty epires, and Is very 
plotureaquc. South ia the French Protes
tant•' Oothlo Chapell nod the tasteless pile 
to tho uorlh ls Bodford Chapel. Among the 
houses lakon down near Dloomsbnry Blreet, 
n111l towarde the oentre of what is now New 
Oxfor<l Street, alood the Hare and Hounds 
pnblio-housl'1 a noted resort. of tloe Lon
donors of tbe slxteentb nnd seventeenth 
ccnturica: tlll the reign of Charles JI. It 
bore the eign of the Beggar's Bnsh, wben 
the nnme was obanged, owing to a hare 
ho.dug boon hunted nod caught there, and 
cooked aud eaten in the house. 

REOBNT'e-PAD1t B&PTl&T · Cs&P&L, Low
ooN.-On Tuesaay, May 1, ,he Diorama 
was opened as a chap.o.1 for Diviue wo,rsbip 
in oonnexion: with tb~ baptist bocly, having 
beeu ro.6tted for that purpose by the munl• 
ficeuoe uf Sir S, Morton Peto, BarL, al a oost 
of £18,000, . including tlie ·purchase of the 
building. The building bas been re-modelled 
lu a very hnndsome mnuner, imd is cal
culated to seat 1800. The Rev, w. Brock, 
io the morning, prelLcb~d in Lhe Dtl" edific,-, 
after ,vb ioh the company 1Ldjoorned to the 
Fitzr~y roor:ne, where ·a _dinnqr 'lfDS pnrtaken 
of. Slr S, Morton Peto presided, and ne1Lrhim 
we oljaened Sir George Good!DaD. Rev. Dr. 
Leifohild, Rev, James S~Uen, Rev. J11-mes 
Sherman, Rev. Howard Hio~on, M,A.; Rev. 
T. Binney, Rev. Dr. B11~~•f• Rev. W. Brpck, 
aud Rev. R. Philip. T!i.e uaucu loyal toasts 
hAvlng been daly hoooiir~d, th1t oh!J.irman 
rose, 1Lod said he rocnlle.d to nis ruind a like 
oocnsion in 1848, when he stoQd in a similar 
position at the opening · of · Bloomsbory 
ohapel. That undertakiog, as they all knew, 
had been largely bles,ed, On the oocaslon 
of thlLt meetiog, they ,vould ~~111e111bel that 
he stated that it was his intention lo lea.ve 
one-third of the cost of tl1e buil!liug .lo be 
,lefrayed by the friends, and )le 'tl'&S happy 
lo say, that the debt had ti.een .e:uing!li•hed; 
that Bloomsbury ohii'P,•J l,'-~ now f.r~.e Crom 
debt, had boen put i!l ~!ciJlli and l,VA& the 
property of the donomiu·alion. That t.rusl 
deed would sene as a model for its libor
ality, beaause it bound tho ohurch to nothing 
bot tbe preaching of ohristiau troth. De 
had told tbo church thero, that so soon as 
the debt was paid oft', be intended to cow
meuoe another ohrietiau enterprise, aud 
they had seen tho result that do.y. He in
tended to leave oue-third of the oost ol the 
ohapol they had seen opened to be defrnyed 
by the oongregatlon, and as soon 111 that 
was accompliahcd he intentle<l to oommenoe 
nnother obapel. Ho hoped that the Dioruma 
would beoome a oeutro of very groat ueeful
uees, nn,l that Mr. Landelle would, to the 
full.et extent, jostlfy tbe ol1oioo that bad 
been made. Tho bono11n.ble Baronet oon
cltule,l by ooogro.tulating tho frleuda ou tbs 

.l A 

very large nomberofmiui•ters and member, 
of other denominations who bad honoured 
them with their pro,aonoe and sympathy on 
that ooeosion, and resamed hie eeat amid 
loud applause. The Rev. Mr. Laodclls, the 
pulor of the oborch to be ultimately fom,cd 
iu the Diorama, eame forward, aod explained 
Al some leogtb the reRsoos whieh iodnced 
bin, to leave Blrmlogham for the sphere he 
was &boot to occupr. He stated, that when 
he waa asked, two yaare since, to become 
the pastor of the Diorama by bis frieod Sir 
Morton Poto, be refused ; but when asked 
a secood time lately he immediately de
termined to accept the oall. The Rov. T. 
Binney eulogised the munifi~nce of Sir S. 
M. Peto, together with the sermon of Mr. 
Brook. Some of Sir Samuel's Parli,meutary 
friends might aay, as'was said of Wilber
force, be was mad. Il Sir Samuel were 
really mad, nU he wished was that be 01 ight 
bite them. Tea was afterwards served, nod 
the prooeedwgs oonolode<I with a sermoo in 
the evening, from the Rev. $. Martin, when 
the nllendance was overdowiog. 

TsB L.lTB W. B. Goa:nY, E.sQ,-One of 
the laot contribution• of lb is emioent friend 
of religioos education was that of £5 to the 
Cnnd for erecting a new boildini:r for the 
"Soowsfields Sunday School ,4nd Preaching 
Station." In the letter acoompaoying this 
handsome donation he said: "In 1801 I 
begao, with lhe assiatonce of some young 
friends, the M a.ze-pond Sooday school, the 
boys' sohool being for several ye,u•,i within 
6fty ynrds of the spot your oircular describes 
-namely, in Dermondsey ~reel, close lo 
the outlet from Snowsfields; the girls' school 
was olose to Weston StreeL Tbe bovs' 
sohool comprehended ~ome of the raggedtst 
colt.a that were ever got together; bot the 
cbange in tholr appearance within a year 
was anrprisiug. The aoho<ils at W alwonh, 
thooglt commenced 6ve rears previous, were 
never so bad as that called "The Maze-poad 
Sunday Sohool," ( calJed so from lbe place it 
attended, and wbieh kept it up). Bolb the 
boys' nnd tlte girls' school were the means 
of spiritual good to soroo of the children; 
and I pray that your pre.seat elfort m11y be 
bleased ." Oar readers will remember that 
the Soows6elds sohool was t.he subject or 
nu Article In tltose oolnms some months 
einoe; and will bo glad to lenro that about 
half the required amount has been either 
raised or promised. 

REMOVALs.-Mr. D. Evans, of York Place, 
Swausoa, to Newtown, Moutgomeryshire
Mr. R. Robiusou, of Union obapel, Lutou, 
to York Road ohapel, Lambeth- Mr. D. 
Lodge, of Uppiugham, to HPuley-iu-Ardeu 
-Mr. W. Jelfery, or Loudon, to the ola 
meeting-house, Amersham. 

( Coniim,ed oh po96 lS~.) 
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MTSSJONARY. 

l'.llOTBSTAlfT M1981O1'8 11' TURKEY, 

T11111 first annual meeting of the Wc81orn Asia 
Mlealone Aid Society wna held on Tbnreday, 
April 10th, In Wlllie'e Roome, at two o'clock. 
A number of ladioe and gont!emen were 
preeonl, but the paesago of tbo Frcoch Em
peror nod euite, immediately before 1be time 
l\t which lbe meeting was held, dotibtleee 
prevented many persons from attending. 

The Right Hon. the Enrl of Sbaftoabory, 
wlto presided, brleJly explained the objcol8 
of this eooiety, which wae established at a 
meeting hold in June laet'year. The title 
of the eooiety formerly <leooted that ite ob
ject& were lo promote and aseisl Evangelical 
missions in the West of Asia and II.to East 
of Europe. That name wae now to be 
obauged, and it would henceforth be called 
1be Turkish lfiasion. Its efforts would not, 
bowover, be confined lo tbo Mohammedan 
inba.bita.nts of Turkey. Although its opera
tions would extend over the whole of the 
Sultan's dominions, they wonld especially be 
directed to \he benefit of those large bodies 
of the population of Tarkey who belong to 
the Greek Church. This was not to be re
garded as a new mission. Tbe promoters 
of the eociety wished tu avail themselves of 
all tlte 011isting agencies; and bad therefore 
considered that Ibey could not do better 1hao 
lend th•ir aid lo tlte American Board of 
MIHioos, compo!ed o! members of 11.te 
Episcopal Church in the Uoitecl States, wbo 
had already establi~lted Proteslanl missions 
in the East. The Amerioau Board of Mis
sions bad occupied that groond upwards of 
twenty-five years with the grentest eucoess, 
and had e11teodod their operations over pnrts 
of European Tnrkey, Syria, Asia Minor, 
Armenia, and Koordiatao I they were persona 
of great intelligencef'plety, and ellperienoe. 
Hi& lorclebip then recommended the olaima 
of II.to eooioty, observing that great facilities 
were afforded' by .the present war, bringing, 
as It did, many Europeaus of various classes 
aod professions, inlo contact with the obris
tia!,l& of the East, and with the native Otto
mans. The wnr gave us also, be thought, 
a certain right and power of ioterferencu I 
for, whilst conferring great obligations upon 
Turkey, we bad a right, in return, to demand 
that certain facilities should bc given to us, 
for the great an<l holy objects which tbie 
eooioty bacl in view. And there was some 
hope that, If the Governments of France and 
England could indnoe that of Turkey 10 
abolish tbo Jaw by which the penally of 
death was decreed against any Ottoman who 
should embrace Christianity, tbo benefits of 
this Evangelical mission might be extended, 
not only to tho people of the Ore!'k Church, 
but to the Turks tbemaches. He remarked 

that, wilh the prospect of important cbaogu 
In &lie Turkish empire, It wae now more 
desirable llulo ev,r lo promote tb6 moral 
and lntellectoal improvem~nl of the popola
tion, who might tboe be qoalified 10 exercise 
II.tat share otpolitlcal po,ver which it was not 
improbable Ibey would be eotroetecl with. 

TURl(ISIJ 11/88101'9' AID &OOIETT, 

0• Wednesday, May 2, a public breakfast, 
in aid of this socleey, was held at the Free
maeooa' Tavern. 

The secretary men tiooed th&t eameat ap
peals had lately been made by the American 
mlaaionariee for a loan of .£800 lo reboild 
the cborch and sehools at .Sroussa, which 
were horned down in July lasL Good 
goaran!Pea woal<I be given for the payment 
of principal and intoresl. One gen1leman 
in England bad offered £l00 if seven oil.ten 
would lend the eame amoonl. 

Mr. Veitch, chaplain to .Bishop Gobat, of 
JerusaJem, said the baod of God •as mani
festly pointing lo the Eaet ae a field fvr 
missionary work. Up to a lace period the 
spiritual rolers in the East possesse<I great 
civil power, and were enabled to persecote 
with tbe ntmo9t severity those who were ob
nonons 10 Chem. Tb is was no longer II.to 
case; and preCeetaotlsm was now recognized 
and to· a cerfai'o, extent protect~ in Turkey. 
An edict ot toleration bad been issued, 
which cam•' into operation jasi at the rime 
when it was specially needed; and an ex
cellent opportunity was thns afl'orded to 
protestant cbrlstians for prosecuting evan
gelical missions. Tho American missions, 
wbioh the present society in part assisted, 
were of the grolLlesl se"ice, and bad met 
with signal succeu. The oriental cbnrches 
were lo a Ul0St corrnpl stale. Their doc
trines were very similar to those of 1be chnrcb 
of Rome ; and• here there was any dift'ucoce 
between the two, the a,han1ago was rather 
in favoor of the Western church. 

Mr. Goldberg, missionary of the London 
Society to tbo Jews al Constantinople, re
lated several instances occurring nnder bis 
own obserntioo, ahowiog tlte· eJCistence of 
a spirit of inquiry among the Greeks and 
Armeoians, and a readiness to nceive gos
pel tru1b. He bore testimony to the bene
!ioial results of the labours of 1be American 
m issiouaries. 

Mr. W. Arnold, missionary of the Baptist 
American Missionary Board, at Alhens, eaitl, 
1be present society was very important in 
uniting the cbristians of England and 
America lo one common cause. Wbate,er 
difficulty might be fell by some Americans 
In joining the English Evangelical Alliance, 
the prescot effort would be fully appreciated 
by them, and ho the means of establishing a 
real allianoe, \Vhicb, if not visible and tangi
ble, would be noue tbo less real ao,I atrong, 
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\\•azicr i3eg1 o'f ·Poon", a con •crkd 
'Molrnmmedott, nu,l "missionnry ot the Free 
Church of ·s~otland, in \Vceletu ln;tin, re • 
fcrrcd'to the sta1eotl\fo\mmme1\nos in 'Jn,)ii,, 
l\n,1 OX['fCOsed tbi' gTllliturl~ \lflilch h~ tell 
for the lnbours or tbe English nn,l Amcric11n 
Chmchcs 11moog the 1Tomin11l oluislinils &nd 

..MohommN!lule of t)ie E11st.. 
E. Snlev.bey, from !lfouut Leb11D('D, made 

a short speech, iu which be ~l<prcascd liis 
belief tb..:t the American missionaries lvel'e 
,loing n great work in the 'East. Re ku~w 
eleven of them personally, imd lie was ~ou 
Tiuced that they were godly men iiil<l well 
qooJi6ed for their labours. Be n'rgeil cl,Hs
tiit.ns to support the Enstem missions. 

Mr. Dudo.s, a Hungarian missionary rron, 
Oonstantinople, described the results of his 
l11bours among the Hungari&JJs, runny of 
whom, be said, were anxious to r<inoutioe 
('Opcry and embrace protestantism. 

Mr. Rogers, Her Majes·ty's Conoill at 
Oaiffa, in Pale,tino, b11re testimony to the 
excellent resnlts or the labcinrs of tbe 
Amerioan missionaries in Syria; and·urged 
the importance of Euglisb christlans uniting 
with the Amerio®s in advancing the cause 
or the gospel in the East. Ho also intro
duoed to the meeting Jacob E&b Salezeby, 
a Snmaritan, who Is soliciting terupor&.1 ·re
lior For bis nation. 

The Chairman aaid, that lbe llfohamme
dana, having bad no opportimity of sooiog 
proteatant ehristianity in practical operation, 
Iiatnrally associated chrisdanity w"itb idola
try, ba'ring sern nothing bot tbo worship of 
tbt Greek and Ilom® churches. Late events 
bad tended lo dissipate this enor, . and re
move other prejudices which the Mobam
medans had entertained in reference to 
cbri~tianity. They were now aeking for 
coplee of tbo scriptores, and assemblin·g 
round the mlasionaries lo hear \he gospel 
explained ; and a remarkable ·work was 
going on amongst them. So also among 
the Armenians, or 1fbitib abtindi.nt evidence 
had Ileen given. He deaired lo _beu bla 
testimony to the elncority and the high 
christian spiritnal character of the ADierioim 
missionaries. 

BAPTIST, SUPPLEMF:NTARY. 
(C,mtinw,dfrtm1pa9, tM.) 

ABEBSTCDAir, Englul, Bapti,t, . - Our 
chapel h11s been repaired during the po.at 
ye11r at au expense of more than .C 100, the 
whole of which baa been _p11iu by tl ,e effort& 
of the church and congregation, ®i°I the 
Jdndneee of friends in the neighbotJrhood. 
11 mfly not be improper to mention that tbt 
last £14, which wna no email amoorit after 
every c·O-ort bnd been strained, was raised in 
rather a rtmarlcoble \fay. A brotbe·r ·who 
l11,d, about o yeor oud • l,alf before,·emigtated 

with his wire to Auetrnll~, rohtruod by U1c 
Grcl\l Drit11iu in Febn1nry, romnincd with 
hie frieuds at Aber~yohl\ll 11bo11t II fortnight. 
nn,l Wl\8 glnd once ngniu to moot in the 
~hnpel where be hnd ror11iotly 011joyc1l eo 
muoh of'tho Dlvll,c ptcachoe, R~olclhg to 
see tbo t>IMe of worship 1101\o 11p eo uiooly, 
he sni<l thM ·ns he h11d rocelvotl_ good 'lllorc 
ho \<t>(ahed to ,lo good, and wonlll bo glnd 'to 
seo tl,nt tho .f!J.l. 'wM pah\ bbtoro be ie<t. 
"The thiilg wns done, ll.lld 'tbo oho'roh pro
sented hhu with a handsotoe l>ibfo. Ou'r 
friend ·nnd bls \vifo, with stJ:foc!n olhcr 
emlgriuil&, illl tnken out M bis i>WD ex
pcinsb, lire uo'lv oil tbolr wliy to tho diggings. 
He bas takon out some religious- friends 
with bilil tb ,_,nlte in holding prnyo~·1neolinge. 

Polisl!T, YorA.!hire . ....;.Tbe following po.rn
gr1tph hns nppeated .In the pt.iblfo p11perli. 
We ·shoi1ld like to kuow more of lbe facts 
of tho caso. Wiil CLDy 'on·e tell ·11a 1...:.:.•• -Tbe 
Rav. Jnmes Rinyard, late minister 'tit the 
above placo of worship, ·eoilt in hia 'resigb11-
tion "to the members or the ohnrob tit their 
m·eeiing ou WeduesJi.y eve11in'g, '.April 21). 
The rensooe which have determined tho 
reverend genUemo.ii lo "take this 'step 'bo 
siates lo . be a obtiilgo · in his views i>'u the 
sub~ect of baptism, bo1b as regards the 
stibJ~iit ·suitable for, aha the proper 'admin
i'.•lration or, 'ihnt ordibi11:ico. Af1e'r n oaroful, 
dclilicrtito, ari<I ptay'erful review of the sllb• 
jeot, Mr. Hillynrd !ins arrived at the oonoln
slcin tb1h soriptO:ral baptism i"s thit practised 
by Evangeliral Pmdo-Bnpt.ieta." 

Tex Rliv. W. L.lKi:iliia.-Tbia 'geutleman 
having nocepted an hi•irlilio'D to London, th'e 
Baptist Cburcb meet,rig In Bra'dford-stree·1, 
Bfrmingbom, have recently held a meeting, 
al which reaolntions 6°r deep ·regret l\t 'bis 
removal, abd of oordial 'wishes for hie auo
oess in bis new spbete '' o"f labonr, were oor
ilia!ly adop~ed: A Tes., _a.ire~tfolliile , letter to 
th·e same effect has liesn adilreseed to Mr. 
La,n,lels 'by bis . brethren · Utel,: associated 
with him in the M lssionary Prtiyer Meeting. 
·Tt1ie eigtted by the Revils. J . . A. Jeirues, John 
RaiDmond, Iaaac Ne.,, Peter Slbree, Cho.rles 
Vlbce, R. W. Diile, R. :A. Vat1gllon, T. Swim, 
·au'cl G. Cbeatle. 

CDELTENDA·J,f.-The .•01i11rch arid oor1gr'e
golion u;eeling In Kh1g Street, '6b'ellonh'a1il, 
and ic ihe pastoral care ofno·v. Jalnea SDJith, 
having ·erected a ·uelv ·nod o·oo1modlons 
cbopel In Oambroy, iu tb"at_" to\fo, It ·was 
opened for publio woral1ip i>'o 'fues<lay, April 
10. Rev. Dr. Ffotober, of Finsbury, preoohcd 
lo the o'uimi,i'g, nu'd 'Rev. C. H. Spurgeoo, of 
London, iu tbe ahem·oon nnd cvoninij. The 
chapel is neat ana obosk, built in tho llalidn 
siyle, and cap~ble of nccommo,lnting nbuul 
1,100 persohs. It is freehold, ·nod liua . a 
dwelling-house atta.obcd lo ii. Th·e ·entire 
coat will lie about £<!000. It ls vested In 
trustees for the uae of the baptist denomili"n• 
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lion. The ·t,fflcee,ls of the o'p~olt,g hrvfoe9 
nmoulltod to &201 12,, Od. 

Duneu!lu, 8ta.Jrortl•l,irt ...... Mr. Jobn W. 
I<lrton, or Lot1d!lu, )jflving teeelffd the 
hnaohnnitil oAII or tho baptist ·rburoh meet
Ing In High Street lo the ,latles M p«~tor, I\ 

1,ullllo ~crvloo ,h.s IJeltl on Tbarlrday ovening, 
A11til 10. Mr. ,\biog.ton (bapllet), or Han
ley, and Mr. Sohoflold (lirdependent), 61 
Durslein, tbok part In tho enlJagementa or 
the evening. A good reeling pcnaded cbo 
whole of Iba sonlce. 

W1NbRBBT&D.-Mr. "J. H. Tnckor WIB re·
cogillsed as phator bf tlie Ba1'(18t ChnJch in 
this oily, April 17, Mcsdra. Willa, of London, 
Pugh, of Sotitbamplon, Mortis, of Wblt
oburcb, nod Thom, (Juel.) of Winchester, 
wcro ei>gaged in cot1duotlng lhil services. 

RELIGIOUS. 

- ' T;il 'wonKi.Nds o~ W1tt11tonoon JN 

Nci1frn WAfi!!s,'-lu tl1e yeclr 1836, there 
was .11 debt of £1.fl,000 st,mdlng upon the 
chapels of the ,velsb Calvinistic Metho\lista 
in the . couiity of Carnarvon, North Wales. 
Frolh thlLt time to the present yenr (1855), 
tbe ad,iitional lium or £20,000 hu been ox• 
j,mded by the il&D10 denomination In erect
llig · and ·repairing chilpela in the same 
connty; yet, at the preeeut moment, there 
is only £8,000 ·remaining otlpo.id upon all · 
\he 'cha'p'els oftbe Calvinistic Motbodista in 
'the county; so that In the course of the 
Inst hr~uty years, · .. ·sum · of not Jess than 
£~1>,000 bas been collected in this moun• 
l'ilioone barre·n country for the purpose l t 
building o.od repairing chapels {or the above 
denomination alone; the gTeater part of 
l_Vbich be.s boan contributed by the "orkio•g. 
classes, nild all from the free will of the 
people, 'without i'nle or compulsion;-R111. 
J . Jone,, Talinrn, in a ipeech tkllrereil at 
Capel <Joch, at tliefoot of Snowdon. 

LtnliB.A'rio11 'op R'BLIOIOll So'ClBTY.~lt 
affords lis satisfa~tion In boiog able to state 
ihat this Sooiety at its annunl meeting, April 
25, re))orted tl1at ils afl'oira were lu IL more 
prosperous ·and promising oouditlon. l'he 
income wos beyond that of any former year, 
tbo Joc1Ll orgwizations were ·more oomplete, 
·rrtends wero io'cronsiog, a'Dd the business 
·was coucluoted upon a-more ·elilclent eystom, 
opecially in reference tel parlio.mentllry 
Dllilters. 'This is as it should 'be; but It is 
only as ii might ·have been' :,oars ·ago, If a 
foir bearing bad 'been allowed o.t tbo eo.rly 
ruo·otinfs of lbo lloolety; instead ol'whie.h, it 
ll1e'u soeme<l as if ,,e were only ·ooJled 
together to hoar the apeocbea of a select 
fuw t\u<l applaud them. We bopo to a'ee no 
more of that. 

'I'u·a Wlisl.BY'AN8 OP TDF. UNITBn STATBB 
ore said to '1,o about to eroct a catbe6ral o.t 
Wnshhiglon'I 

OIIU•AfR flllB.tdl'lfllo At Rlo:ADtwo.
Tbo open-air preaehlbg, which •o.s attended 
wllb 10 muoh at1oce99 lut year, •as again 
comtneuccd by the Rev. F. Trtnch, on Lord'•· 
day, April lr.. Not•lthstanditig that the 
weather was oold and inclement, the att,,nd 
aooe was very pramiein,r. From tWo to 
three hundred were aometimeg #een in a 
circle round the preacher last year, many of 
them \lrotlring-men, and ~ctbe who were 
known to atfend no place of public w0l'llhip. 
Sneral were lbos brought to rcgnl«r eer
•lcer; and it I& believed that much good 
generally was done. The hoar cho,ien is 
fin o'cloclr, ao as not 'to interfere with other 
public worahlp in the chorohts or chopels 
of the town. 

Ten ANr1-D1BLB MoV'EMBllT or hALT. 
-II appears on onqo~otiouoble authority, 
that towards the latter end of last monlh, 
•ever al domlcil iary vi3it4 were mado lo the 
district or Nico by pMtieo of gendarmes, 
beaded by a magistrate, in oeuch of bibles. 
Those perqoisitions were chiedy directed to 
tl1e houses of members of the Vandois reli
gion, thomaelves So.r<linian subjec'8; but 
one was oJso made upon a Mr. French, an 
English •gentleman residing at Nice, when 
all bis drawers, cupboards, uunks, &c., were 
ransacked, "withonl incivility," as be says, 
bot solely on the plea " lhat Ibey were 
searobing for bibles." · 

TIIB RBOEIPTS OP TBB WBSL£T·Atf MBTBO• 

DIST Mrss1ollABY Soc1&TT for lbe yeu 
ending 31st December, 1854, amount to 
£lll,04tl J.!s. 4d. The debt was reduced 
to £15,723 19s. 7d., which, last year, wa• 
£19,601 Us. 10d. 

Aor or UNrPOBllltrr.-The Edinburgh 
·Review ~taies, that in the days of Elizabeth, 
"out of above 800 parish pries~, not more 
thllD :JOO preferred their ereed to their livings: 

OJ,;NERAL. 

Ten1vu tN PLAOBS ol' WoRBBIP,-Tbat 
lhieves drlTB a profitable trade at places of 
worship, is a fact better 'L,iown perhaps to 
the pious frequenters of tht>Se plaees than to 
the pnblic. An illniltJ'aticn of the /act. 
bow~ver, was diaolosed on Monday, May 14. 
at Galldhall. On the person of a thief 
committed by Alclerman Kennedy, was 11 

list of fasbion1&ble cbo.pels. Alderman Keo
neay took the novel sto]> or waruiog lbe 
oongregatloos to be on their guard. The 
"appolntruent•" noted down wero - the 
Weigh House chapel, St. John's chapel, 
Be'Mord-row; Surrey chapel, and Coll•s• 
street, St. John's Wood. A boy only teu 
years oltl bas ·been committed by lho l\fo.ry. 
lebone magistrate- for robbing ladies at the 
now baptist ohapel, RegeuL's-Po.rk. 
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Counon RATB B1u..-On May 10, Sir 
W. Cla•'e Churoh Rate Abolition Dill wae 
r<!Rd I\ e~cond time, o.u<l ol\rried by a mnjorl~ 
or 28. For 217, against 180. The pail'II 
were 02, nnd eo 472 'l'oted. Last year there 
was a majority of ll7 ngAinst, leaving a gain 
of M votes this yenr. About t\\·elvo for tho 
bill being too late were ehut out fr;im voting; 
and nine against tut yMr were for 1hls. 
Of the Go\'eroment, tw~lve woro for, five 
11g&ios1, and three paired for, and threo 
against. This is 11n &d'l'auce. Now for the 
Commit~e and the third reading; nnd then 
1he House or Lorils '. But what may hap
pen to pre'l'ent further progress this session 
,.bo can tell? 

Tns Pa1oa OJ" WHEAT IN E110LAND 

during tho first q110.r1er of the present year, 
bas be.en moro than ~O per cent. higher 
than it was in the quarter of 1853 that ended 
<>n 1he 31st of Marcb, bot Os. 7d. per quarter 
lo•er than it was in !he beginning of 1854,. 
Beef is 25 p~r cent. dearer than it was in 
18:i;l, and 7 per oent. dearer than it was In 
1s:-,4. Muuon b11S been cheaper than It was 
in 18:'>3, an,1 ·so have beon poto.toe1. 

A TRAIN J'ROII PEaTD TO Eo111aunon 
was going very fast, near Contorpbino, when 
Ille door of a first-olass carTlage flew open, 
and a Huie boy, si1 years old, was pitched 
out, down an embankment. When the 
train had been stopped, the agonized father 
went b11ck on an engine, expecting to find 
the child maimed or killed; but the little 
fellow wa.s found o.t Corstorphine station, 
whither be bad walked, with only a alight 
SOTatcb ! 

To:a LEOIBL.lTUBR OP NovA SooTrA hns 
granted a obarter lo certain parties lo faciH. 
tale the coostroctioo of an electro-magnetic 
telegraph line to Europe. The plan pro
posed was to connect the w iree of the Nova 
Scotia Company with a submarine cable from 
lrel11nd. It was expected 1hat a direct oom
munlcation between the city and London 
would be open by the fall of 181>8. 

SnAIIBPllL ! - A correspondent of the 
Record draws attention to the fa.cl that 
Hindoo idola are made in Birminghc,m, and 
justly condemns the iniquitous traffic. And 
this is not the flnt time we bave beard of thls 
most disgneeful wickedocs&. The Binning
ham bra11&-foundera ought, if they 0110, to 
clear tbemsehes of the foul impotalioo. 

A Gon.x•oa 1• Canoli', thoroughly im
pregnated with the apiril of the Brilieh con
stitotioo, impannelled a jury of M1111sulmans, 
on a man found drowned, and they returned 
the solemn and signltlco.nt verdict, "His 
tiwe w&s come/' 

CALCUTT.L-Tbere ia II project to build a 
bridge across the river so as to coooeot tl1e 
railway with tl1e city, the expense, 11early 
.£5(10,000, would be borne by th., Govern
ment. 

A FB\V EcONOllllOALFAOTB.-8avf11g., /ro111 
Drou,,y Dri11h. Tbo olcotore of tbo united 
kl11gdo111 would be doubled at onoe If only 
oue-elevonth part of what Is now spout by 
the workiug olnesos lu driuk, woro al\vod nod 
nsod to rout a better h11bltallon, to ao.y 
nothing of au increase or beruth and oom
fort.-Thrco thousand millions of pouuda 
sterling are thrown Into the dead aeo. of clrlok 
in the life-time of a fothcr an<l sou, or in 
forty years, Tbis mono7 would build l 'U> 
cities as l11rgo u Glasgow !-A youug mau 
of twenty-one, eaviog a peony a day from 
drink he doea not oeod, will, wb~u ho is 
sixty-one, ha'"e saved 111 mnoh as will seoure 
an annuity of one shilling a d11y for the 
reel of his life.-Tho whole annual sum ex
pended oo literature, including newsp11pers, 
io Great Brltian, is five millions; whll•t 
1he amount spent in lnto:licatlng driuks Is 
fifty-four millions. 

LUNATtos.-ln the oily of Loofton,
without any increase of 11opulMioo,-the 
number of lunRlie poor has double,! within 
the memory- of some o( the guardians; and 
the oause has baffled their ioqniriea. Some 
are ioolined to 111trlbute ibis dreadful visita
tion J.o exoess or eageroeH and strife in 
oommercial pursuits, or io menial exerliona; 
01hers, to diet; and some p11rtially to the 
effects of railw11y tr11velliog. 

MonNT VESUVIUS. -Au eruption fo.r 
greater tban has been known for many 
years bo.s taken place. The Kiug and 
Queen of Naples, aod tbo11s11nda of people 
have visited the mounto.io. Ao English 
gentlem11n bad the temerity to light his 
cigar 111 the torrent of barning lav11. 

Cuuu.-Reoeot lotelligenco refers to lhe 
Jefo11t of the insurgents at Sbangh11i aud 
Oaoton, by the Imperialists, who followed 
up their suc~eaa by ioOicting the moat 
cruel and saoguloary vengeance on their 
opponents. 

NtllETT-·PIVB TR0UUND TDBSB HU1'• 
DBRD AIID TBiDTr-TWo persons were m11r
ried io the laat quarter of the yeo.r 181>4. 
The number exceecls the average, but Is less 
than that of the corresponding qu11rler of 
18Cill._ 

Tu.e PA1'AAIA RuuvAY.-Tbero Is now 
daily commnoication by rail betweeD the 
Paoi6c aod Atl11otio; tr11ios on lbe Pao11ma 
R11ilway oonveying passengers from ooe1111 
10 ocean, iu three boura, with great regularity. 

Tes L1vaaPOOL PAnno OLOOK• have 
been Bt>I io motion afler twelve month'& In
glorious repose. They \Vore eloppecl by or
der of 1h·e oburchwardena, bco11ueo a ohurob
rale wns refused 111 the annual vestry, 

Tes D1anop or 0111nALTAn h11s nrrived 
at Balak!B'"a, for the purpose ofconaeor11tiog 
the grouncl in whloh eo many of our l>rave 
troopa lie interred. He will 11lao oooaoor111e 
the 11rouod at Constaotinople oo hie return, 
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REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH, 

7'/mrnlay, May 24. 

AT Ho111a.-Lltllo has transpired lo call 
for partloular nolloo since our Jut, e11oopt 
that the aoarolly or rnln has been relieved by 
a fow lruitrol sbow~rs; but breail ,stulfs and 
proviaiona generally are at a high price
much higher lhan before the commooooment 
of the war. Tbo Orimea Committee baa 
closed Ila inquiriea, but the report bas not 
yot been made. · Alterations in the manage
mout of milltRry affairs have been made by 
order of her Majesty, at the ooggestion of 
Oo.erowent. 

AnaoA n.-Sebastopol has not fallen. The 
Rnaeilina hold their bold with great tenacity; 
and oontinne to make sorties under oovor of 
darkneaa, which, though always repulsed, 
reeull in the lose of many •aluablu lives. 
Troops are arriving at the Crimea in great 
numbers. It is said they now number 
200,000 bayonets, whloh will enable them 
to enter upon a new plan of opera.Lions-to 

enooonter the .Ra8siao army in the npen field, 
an,l complet~ the entire lnvtstmont of Sebno• 
topol. Something declaive may be ellpectod 
ere long.-W ith regard lo the negotiations 
111 Vienna nothing further haa tranep ired, 
though Aoalria is said to be concocling a 
soheme. Bot who oan have faith lo Anstrio, 
whose General, It la aaid, has proclaimed 
martial law lo Moldavia and Wallachia, 
wb ieh most be a groH violation of the rreuy 
made with Turkey for rhe occnpation of 
the Principalities.- The Empaor of 1h~ 
French was fired u tw ice by an Jtal ian 
whnst riding slowly on borsebaek a few day• 
after bis return. The assassin was seized, 
and has since been t.ried and executed; and 
on tbe aamo day N11poleon opened the Paris 
Eshibilion. The Emperor bas oot., it seems, 
given op bis projected visit lo the seat or 
war. General Canrobert, the c~mmander. 
In -chief or 1be French army, has resfgneJ .
Thc Marquis of Lansdowne stated io the 
House of Lords that aboot '240,0()0 Rossi•na 
bad already been sacri6ced in the war. 

marringts. 
April 13, a.& Myddfai Independent chapel, 

near Lland·ove,y, by ·Mr. Jo.rot, Swansea, 
Mr . . Griffith John, of Swansea, to Miss 
Margaret Jane Griffiths, danghter or David 
Griffiths, for many yean a missionary in 
111 adag11Scar, in which island Miss Griffiths 
was born. The newly-married couple are 
going to the missionary field in China, for 
wh ich Mr. Jobn was recently ordained In 
Ebenezer chapel, Swansea. 

April 20, at tho baptist chapel, Fleet, 
Liooolnshire, .Mr. R. Tennnnt, to Miss O. 
Allam, both of Dolbeach. 

April 24, at the baptist chapel, Woodgate, 
Loughborough, by Mr. Goadby, Mr. John 
Donnell, to Miss Clara Musson. 

April 211, at College-street baptist chapel, 
Northampton, W.R. Smith, Eeq., of Merthyr 
Tydvil, to Martha, only daughter of W . 
Pickefing, Eeq., of Monllon Park. 

April 25, at Angel-street obapel, Worces
ter, by Mr. A. 0. Fuller, baptist mluisler of 
Cardiff, father of the brldogroom, Mr. Wm. 
M. Fuller, of Wolverhampton, to Eliza, 
daughter of the ltlte Mr. Bultortl, of Green 
H lll, Woroeater. 

April 26, at the baptist obapel , OamJin
gay, by Mr. E. Manning, Mr. Nathaniel 
Warner Johnson, of Oambri,lge, to Oatberloc 
Snrah, third danghter of David Paine, Esq., 
Manor Farm, Oamlinge.y. 

April 28, at Cavendish beplist ohapel, 
Ramagate, by Mr. R. Morris of Clltto&, 
assisted by Mr. W. B. Davies of Margate, 
Mr. B. Oopelan<l E theridge, minister of the 

above place, to Mary Elizabeth, ooly daughter 
of Samuel Toff'oell, Esq , of Bonlogne, and 
grand-daughter or Stephen Knight, Esq., of 
Camden Villa, the Vale, Ramsgate. 

April 28, at the baptist chapel, Sonoyside, 
Lancashire, by Mr. !ll"ichols, Mr. James 
Ha\Vorlh, of Reedsholme, to Miss Sazah 
Heyworlh, Crawsbawbooth. This beiLg the 
first marriage in this chapel the pastor pre
sented his young friends with a beautiful 
copy of Lhe sacred ecripturea, both being 
members of the ohUIOh, 

April 30, at tho baptist chapel, Presteign, 
by Mr. T . L. Davies, Roger Bryan\ Esq., of 
Lion's llall, to Sarah Jane, second daughter 
of the late Mr. Francis Stepena, of EojoL 

May l, at A.n:hdeaoon-lane baptist chapel , 
Leicester, by Mr. T. Stenoson, Mr_ John 
Taylor, of Northampton, to Sanh, eldest 
daughter of Mr. W. Scou, of Leicester. 

May 7, al Newcoort baptist chapel, New
oa~tle-on-Tyoe, by Mr. !sane DILries, Mr. 
William -Hare, to Mias Bailey. 

May 9, at Bond-street chapel, Leicester, 
by Mr. Lom11s, baptist minister, Mr. Wiili•m 
Godfrey Lever Spyer, of Watlington, Oxou , 
to Mary Ano, only surviving daughter of the 
late Mr. Samuel Poobio, of lhe same plaoe. 

May 10, al Egham-bill chapel, by James 
Hoby, D.D., bapliat minister, Thomas Wan) 
Swinburne, Esq., of Alloos, Leicestershire, 
to Matlltla, only daughter of Jobn Reming• 
tou Mille, Esq., of Kiogswootl-lotlg•, Eogle
lleld-green, Sorrc:,. 
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MRrch 24, ruler II long and pllin'nl l\lllic
tlon, borne will, cbristiau fortitnrle ud 
reei!fnation, Elizabeth Sonr, of BcYetley, 
tlged 30, fifteen ycare e. membor of the bap
tist ehorch in tbat town. 

~foy 11, at the Groto, Hammonmllh 
Ricbanl Foster, !nfnµt sou of Frederic); 
Trostrail, Soonitary of •ho Baptist M Jseiou
nry SooioLy, 

April 3, 11gell ninety, highly respe11ted, [Since we rednood our prioo, nu<I the uum-
Mr. John llloodon1Lld, pastor <•f the Inde- ber of pag~, we bo.,o not hnd •po.co for 
penitent cbnrcb nt Newton Bnrgoland, OJ.tended Memoirs, D.eneath we gi1·0 t,r.o , 
Leicestershire, Md the last survivor of tbo lu an abridged form, o.ncl regret thM wo 
ruis~ionariee who w,nt out in the ship Duff cannot gi•o the whole of theµi, for the:,. 
when taken 1iy the French . nre exoellenl) _ 

Apn1 6 , at the p11rsouage, Woodnesboro', Mr. John Nook wo.s born at T.ewke~bury, 
neu Sandwich, Kent, Thomas Rarvey, Esq., In 1701. Deserted by her husband, bis 
in the ilst year of hie age. He bad been II pious mothu remov•d to Cudle1· with her 
member of the baptist church, Eythorno, ~ree boye • . Jolin wn• in dqe .iit)le appreu
li 1cy-si1e years, a cleacon tbirty-sl1e, and trea- ticcd to • master whQ. remo:•c\l t~ _Sbrewa
surer 1bir1y. He died very suadonly ou Good bury, Ror.Q he Willi led to the bnp_\ist 
Friday morning while entering his stucly, obapel, where he heu.rd Mr. Pnlmer. Be 
Mr. H. was remarkable for his caro of bis wo.s convinced of aiµ, brong)jt to lb.ii orps~ 
family, his love to the oburch , and for of Chrisl for mercy and salvation, nnd WllB 

the regu)ILl'ity of his attendance . Ho leaves bapti2ed in 1801. He returned to Cradloy 
a widow aud four daughters to weep a,t p.ia in J 800, and was one of the little obnrcb 
sopnlchre. formed by Mr. S. Pearce of Birmingham, in 

1be house of Mr. llilditoh. He beonme a 
April 16, Mr. R. BumeU, of Algarkirk, teacher of a little sabbath scbool, which met 

aged ~4; for thirtJ years superintoodcnt of in bis )>~d~hamber, 1.n 180~ ~• 'rl\& chosen 
the sabbath sohool and leader of the singing • del\c.oo, llDd II small o!1e.pcl ws,s _ built, 
.atthe baptistcbapcl,Snuarton, Linooln1hirc. which woe _gre11tly oul~rgecl in 18.l!l; ~o pay 

Apnl l.Q, n,ioicing in hop•, Cl~•• widow for -rhj~h Jlfr. ?j° . trayell•~ "'!I col_le!'IV!i 
of Mr. Rjcbard Bodgl'r, of Standford, Deife., n!-'1LJ'ly .,£~(>0. Mr, :t:/,, IQ<~ o,th:er me,n; h114 
and eldest .daagbwr 9f the Rev. John Broad, his ,l,ri•ls, troubl~a, no~ !o~s_cs, b.n.t be nl)'_ajs 
bap~ minister, of Hit.chin. .acted the .cbr/~ti!f)l, +oir&!<le the · close of 

April 27, at CheUenhllll!, ,aged 72, th~ Jl(o ho fo4ncl comfp~I /n t~o propi;o_o,s. ~e 
Jlev. ;14..ark Wilks, for m1,11y yurs an Inde- '110\ll<l re.p.ea.t ,f4yoµnte v.e)'•,~ 'i'.' bJ.mn,, b,'!~ 
pendent minister in Parjs. He was younger · the I l'ith of John wii• h.!s 4.e/ig4t, PrifYOr 
•on pf the celebraleil M!!,tthew Wllks, and . ~eemed to bii hi~ oloum1t, . p.n4 pr/\iS!' his 
brother of John Wilks, E 9g., formerl7 m,em, ' J'lJ- Pat~ence, .to,Q1 ha~ l1er perf~ct 'il'Or~. 
bu for Boston. · · · ·· · · Hie last nndible words '!'4rq, '! Tb_ougli .thoµ 

A ril 27 Mr. o. C iclr a ed 63_ Mr. s)11y mo, y o! 1 '11'1!1 t~e,t /n .\~c~." JI,e d_ied, 
C. !a.a oO.:. of .the Ii": p~oJolers of the ! .Noy,_ 0, 18.'\i. 4,t .h19 fun~ral ~\l.r~'?!' '?•-~r.• 
baptist cause in TDDbridge W.ells• and ,ra.s : tlowuig crowd~ Bo'\eod.~·''' PP! ))Dp,appy ;,:an
a mucb-respecl.ed de.aeon uf ~~ c,IJIJ!cb l <!~rer wa_e !h~,11-1\r[~.a;e~! \IP}IV!Q~ed., ll1!d coo-

. . Reh bo h cha I ' ;vorte.~, wno ~1!8 s1,n.09 .died 1D ,Pea,c~ !i),lcl 11'?1'0-
meetrng m O I . P• , . I ll~- }f:,w,ry Q,oal~., Hi_H o,nJpy~4 t)!d a4-

Aprll 20, 1>t the residence -0f b11 brotbar,1 va.ntagu o! ~ ,g9.dly paire'1tage. .Fro.m ~i~ 
78, Wells Str~et, O~ord ~tre~t, wher~ ~e y_oulj1 bf! -w,s ~9rjo1,\sly (l1,9,ng~1fnl .; ,o.oil his 
had b!en sl•Ylll8' whllo aohoit~II'. lllhecr1J?• p,arsnts had tb.o greo,tjoy offe~lng hit_l?, an? 
.tions lD London fo1 .tbe ~e-.buildrne .of hH nil !heir chil~,re.n , wo.lklog i.n the'tru~. H~ 
chapel, the Bev, D, Harneoo, for upwa,ds WILi baptize\1 ii;i. 1880, a,ud in 1800 was 
of eighteen yea.re_ paalor ~f the ,lndepen. ol,iol\e,D 11 df~ci'u of :tb_o .~•p~)st op11rch 'i,t 
dent .cbw:oh at Wbtts,Lalll-e, 10 $,enL Tbrapston-an office whioh ,l,Jad b.een ,n~ffl 

April 20, -Mo. Mary OoodliJfe, of Mor.cot!, we)) by ~ia f!(.the_r !ln~ granclfa.ther, I-lie 
Rutland, aged :66. Mn. G. ••aa {or the he11l,th ".as (l'&uernUy f,eoblo; and hi~ ,depar
greater p8.K _-Of her long life .a ·higbly,re · turp ,1101\)cwh_at fl/diJe11, tor .tho symiitoms 
speo&ed me1Db1, of ,the ~c,ient Gen,ercu had not prevlou,ly j/ccome 11la,rmi,1;1g. _Mr, 
Dapt!et ,ohorch j~ t~ vlll!'g,, ,P,ipu~, ip- II. wne rather reserved ip .his. m~l/ie,s; but 
1ellige111, and iu.efol, aµe adoroecl ,the p.l'O· hi, pi,ei, ~a., s,implt1 l\n~ Mna!f"oto,J . He 
le11si.D11 9f t))e ,g9ep~l ahe lored, o.ud her IVP,,11 a m,in .o! .~terlinf!: iptogr.1/y, j.u~iolou~, 
memory will long be che,jshed wlth •tt;e,c- 8-lld kind.bel).~te9; n,,,1d }Ii• ~ea,tl,l (a ,-idely 
tloo by her now onmerof\8 sle110011cl1Ji1.lli. la/JlOpf.ed. IJe !H.od D~c. ~3 , ,lt:I~~ •. 11,pd .50, 
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IMPEDIMENTS TO EVANGELICAL :MISSIONS. 

BY JAMES PlTTLLlPl'O MORSELL.* 

J F, notwithstanding these impodi- hath wronght by me, to make the 
ments, christiunity succeed, wherever Gentiles obedient by ,vord and deed 
it is cordially embraced, in awakening through mighty signs and wonders by 
a holy solicitude, the beautiful but the power of the Spirit of God, so that 
faint shaaow of its own benevolence, from Jerusalem round about unto I Hy
what might not be expected from it ricuru, [ have fully preached the Gos
were the crea111res on whom its in- pel, uot where Christ was named, lest 
fluences descend, and the breasts in I should build upon another man's 
which they dwell, in as complete foundation. But as it is written, To 
sympathy-with it, in their measure, as whow he was not spoken of, they shall 
the divine agent whoso prerogative see, ond thev that hllve not heard shall 
it is to reveal and to apply it? To understand.r' It roused the indigna
measure its inherent tendency lo tion of the Jewish Sanhedrim, dis
,kindle generous sympathies, by the turbed the superstitions of the polished 
degree of them which obtains amid Greeks, and rode in triumph over the 
the palpable imperfections of its dis- persecutions of · Pagan Rome. It 
ciples, is to place their infirmities to kindled the fury of the populace, per
its account, and to leave blindly out of plexed th~ philosophies of the schools, 
sight the obstacles IYhich counteract and agitated the councils of states. 
hs force. The human bean, in its Such were its fruits that the scroll of 
most elevated moods, but faintly_ re- martyrdom, mitten in blood arid in 
fleets its energy. After all its achieve- flames, c11lled aloud for the Lhunder
ments in superseding lethargy and bolts of the Angel of the covt'nant. 
death, cbrlstianity corrios within itself " I saw under the ahar the souls of 
the glorious hidings of its powl'r, them who were slain for the word of 

The Spirit which produced Modern God"and for the testimony which they 
Missions, however, is not so recent as held, and they cried with a loud voice, 
such objections would imply; it ani- sayiu~, How long, 0 Lord, holy lllld 
mated, even to sublimity, the earliest true, dost thou not judge our blood on 
prr.achers of the cross. For, "I will those who dwell npon the earth ." 
IIOt dare (says oue of them) to speak The impulse which was gil'en to 
of any ot those things which Christ evangelical enterprise by the vuliaut. 

apostles of the Lamb, remaiued in force, 
• Evausollcal Mlulou. London: u. L. Oreon. with modifying alternations, till the 

II II 
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dnys of Constantine, when the zeal of ment of Olli' Lord nnd St1viour J esu~ 
promulgnlion was merged in the st1;fe Christ (left by him for the guiclnnco 
of sects, nnd Antichrist, 1h11t runstcr nncl consolalion of His church) aud, 
curse o( the nations, gl\thered strength, like a divine sybil, cnst the lenl'cs l'f 
and prepared to run his d01 k nnd deso- the hook of lifo on the scorohin!( winds 
lnting course. Through the lorrg night of bigotry nud hole I and, 111,nntled iu 
of agt:s which ensued, tM mandates the flames 1vhich bis mngi1anhllity hncl 
of authority were substituled for the kindled, poured forth from his dying 
pe1suasions of love, and the usurpations lips, as from those of the high priest 
of priestcraft extinguished the liberties of tl1e Reformation, a fervent prnyer 
and the hopes of men. The son of for his persecutor, nud for the diffusion 
perdition ascended his throne, who of the light of life. These, with their 
" opposeth and exalteth himself uliove noble compeers, were as the p!)li.shod 
all that is called God, or that is wor- and strong links iu the mighty chain 
shipped, so that he as God sitt~lh in of the uue apostolical succession, con
the temple of God, shewing himself necting the doctnnes and the temper 
that he is God." The quiet daring, of the infancy of our religion with its 
which distinguished the early cham- progressive and Diahhing triumphs-a 
p~ons of our faith, was ll5 inextinguish- succession whic-h will be prolonged and 
able as the great fnct.s and the blessed iulliiil'ed when the arrogant assuwp
doctrines from the belief of whioh they lions of sacerdotal pride will P!l covered 
sprung; unless tbes~ could be obliter- with negligence lii1d coutcwpl. The 
a.Led this could never ~ie. When, zeal proper to our faith was ecfipsecl 
therefore, the pressure which . 'Yeighcd but not extinguished amid the pesti
npon the int.ellect alid crushed tle con- lenLial fumes of Lhe middle ages, and 
science of Europe, was, in the provi- was destine.din the inscrutable councils 
deuce of God, rela.'li:ed, agents were of heaven lo burst forth iu unpr~ce
ready, prel'ared o( the Lord; to grapple ~ented P,OWer and splendour. Our 
with the ei,:igencies of the times. The Puritan fathers, seeing the light and 
~cholar <lf Vienna and the pastor of turning t<?wards it as 10 the manitested 
Zurich disseminateJ wiLh such wisdom glory of God, were animated by it in 
and inuepidi1y,,sustained by his most that most obivairous striil(glc wi(h .ig
blameless life, the inco1Tuptible seed, norance and tyranny, which terminated 
that he extorted from the Diet of in their laying tbe foundation of thM 
Nuremberg an edict, ~hat '' he shouid citadel of civil and religious liberiy, 
gp on to leach and to preach the word which is the glory of our country nud 
o[ God, and the doctrine, of the gospel> 1he won4e,r of the wc;ithl. They threw 
as he bad hitheuo dime.1' . The sUldent up the 111 17h wny which led to those 
of Erfurl, the son of au ubscure miner, ruC1re enlighwncd opinions ·and mutual 
emerged from his cloh,ters, i.nd with ll concessions, amr~ whiob modern Mi~
voice of thunder and a soul of .fire, sions received their mould, and cntereil 
proclaimed, to the consternation of ou tbeir. cours~. 1 These aro b4t. tb~t 
the pap!lc:y, the glorious truth pf form o,f Cbrist111n zea1 ":h1cp 11! 

juslifiClltion byfaith without the deeds favoured by the more en/l\1'ged. J<le~s 
vf the law. Close in hjs wak~ ap- and the disenthralled spmt of their 
peare~ th~ meek and erudite professor times. 
of Wilteubetg, whose convictions were An 11npressio1\ appears t·o prcv!f,il 
the resu)t of patient thought and of that the Mi~sionnry Spirit, so early .in 
profound research, and who comhiuetj its origin, so deathless in ils elemeuts, 
rudomitable courage with unruffled ~o practical ill its wore rec~nL aspecl, 
genlleuess. Contempora11co11sly with i1> on th.e decline; that pllSl limes werr, 
these one arose, who, to his immortal with rela.tion to i1, better thall the pre
hononr, broke the damned seal wh1ch · seut. It may be admitted, without 
the man of ~iu had put 011 the tcsta- makiug any inconsiderate concession, 
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1hnl It ho~ not Increased in obedience expect to reap, in the heydny of their 
to qny lnw of unvarying or accumnla- enthusiasm, the vut and thickening 
t.i ve pro_gression, th.ol It has had its harvest of the world ; and because a 
irrogularilies, its scnsom of vigour and solitary, thongh golden sheaf rewards 
even of impetuosity, with its periods of their endeavours, they thmk it scarcely 
comparative quiescence. This'is what worthy of a place in the great gamtt 
might have been nacumlly ,,,eclicat.ed of of the Chnrch. Then there 11re those 
it. This generous ond d tfusive tern- who arc more attracted by the acei
perl it should he borne in mind, is not dents than by t.he sobrieties of a great 
sell~relinnt, but is the result of pre- design, and who admire the dazzlinl{ 
existing causes-a· term, the reallza- · di~ploy in which it moy ·be occasioJl
tion of whicl) is dependent on active ally attired, rather than its severe an4 
aud inclispcns;ible c,mditions. Tho its abidfog form ;-men who thirst for 
Mjssionarv Spirit can no more live exciting epochs, and who take but a 
alone, than a contingent cnn obtain subd\led delight in the anostentatioU!I 
irrespectively of a prin\:iple, or a sound duties of plodding and persevering 
deduction be drawn in tbe absence of lebour; who lose half their inteYest in 
a sobstontjal premise. If the main- any kingdom, whether human or divine, 
spring of a roachine :become weakened, )Vhich '' cometh not with observation.'' 
tli~ movements which are dependent The ditninution of such adherents may 
.on i~s tension will sympathise with its be a numerical loss, bot it is, after aH, 
lang11or, and the r.emoter wheels wbic)l no proof of the decline oC Missionary 
nre impelled by its force will most in- zeal. 
fallibly indicnt.e the central defect. May not the subdued temperature 

Tbe bealtbfnl acti(,)n of our great wl1.ich, it Is alleged, (correctly euoogb 
enterprise may, my brethren~ be within modified limit!>,) hos crept over 
atfected by influences far too nnmer- the churches of Cbrist with relation to 
ons and too subt,Je for the acutest foreign Missions, be attnl)Uted io part 
minds to detect; bot some of the cir- to !hat multiplication of religious so
cumstanccs which may contribute to cieties which bas impressed the last 
its ftuctuatiom may be obvious to ever_y fifty years with the character of a 
carefnl and Interested observer. There brilliant era in the moral history of the 
nre some mon who think mecha11icnlly, world ? The spirit of philanthropic 
~·ho .cun,r the rig_idiry of physical idc.as and of religiou~ activity, once ro?sed, 
mto .the ·more .free and spon\aneous becw;ne contagions, and spread it.self 
region of spiritual dynanilcs,- who like a reviving breeze thro~h the 
argue, that because a certain mo,nen- several sections of a generous and de
tmn administered to a material body, vout community. Institutions rose in 

· the circumstances of weight and of rapid nndalmost perplexing!OCt'essioo, 
friction beiug core(olly calculated, will nppealmg to the varying prejudices 
ens11re u11q11cstionnble 1')sult~, there- nod tastes, and distributing among 
fore so mony ·Missionaries, suitably themselves the energies and the re-

. ec,tnipped nnd working undl)r admitted sources of the wise nnd of tho good; 
con(litions, must bring, a~cording to and with their rival though nol dis
an evnngelicnl colculris, an expected cordant claims, directing the impulses 
amount · of success, and thnt in the of benevolence and the ardonrs of piety 
failure of this, the science of Missions olongdiverging but irrigatiugchanools. 
is incompetently or unwisely directed. Nor is il possible to lose sight of the 
Others, who ore· not opt to trouble fnct, that the !lervants of Christ Lt_ave 
themseh·os about any laws, either no. been distracted by nssaul~ from_ w1_th
tural or spiritual, suve tho,e which out,-that while engaged 111 bes1egn~g 
their own imaginutions 'Jt1pply, indulge the strongholds of the adversary m 
in wnrm and sanguine expectl\tion~, ~istaut land11, they have been clos~ly 
nml going forth witb their little sickle, besieged at home. The bewlldermg 
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s~t>i:nlntions of continental heresy, celestial temper of the swol'd is half 
sm·ce the date of Missions, have swept qnestioned by us, we have given the 
like the simoon of the desert acmS!' enemy a gmtuitous ndvnntnge, nnd al
the fair fields of onr belo,·ed Sion, nnd 1·eady adopted n policy which cndnn
ha,•e blighted their vel'dure and withor- gors the cltndol we proiess to proloct
·ed their fruits.. Old forms of impiety, n policy from which there is no escnpo, 
which "'e hod hoped had been buried bnt by retrnction or surrender. Chri~ 
in oblivion, bave stalked abroad in the tinnily is too divine to bo promoted by 
light of day. New and insidious shapes earthly weapons however glistening or 
of unbelief hu·e infested the vel'y. strong, nnd its mission too sacred to 
purlieus of the church. Plausihle su- ndmit even of nn appronch to com
perstitions, sanctioned by perverted proUlise. Its purpose is not to educate 
learning, and decked in autiquated men but to save them. It argues with 
trllppings, have polluted our snnctu- them not as casuists but o.s sinners. 
aries, and desecrated our altars. The ,It points to no possible or probaqle, 
people of God, while pra_verfully en- but 10 certain and veritable'is-;ues. h 
~aged in extending tho outworks of tells of ruin and proclniUls redemption. 
Christianity, have been unexpectedly All o.uempts to accommodate it to the 
summoned to contend "earnestly for pride of intellect, to the demands of 
the foith once delivered to the sain~ ;" prejudice, or to the caprices of ineli
as in the days of Nehemiah, the son of nation, must signally foil, since "the 
Hechaliah, "when they which builded carnal mind is enmity against God, o.ud 
on the wall, and they Lhat bear bur- is not subject to the Jaw of God, neither 
dens, and those that Jaded, every one indeed can be." But this tendency, to 
with one of his hands wrought in the meet the unbeliever half way, to dilute 
work, and with tbe other hand hold a the gospel until its nutritious elements 
weapon." are lost in the :momo.lons mixture, and 

While some have been drifted for a to substitute the wisdom of words for 
season by these domesrjc agitations the sublime doctrine of the cross, is 
out of their course, aud others have obviously on the wane. Like some 
been nnhappily entirely turned aside snbtle miasma, which viliates the air, 
from their steadfastness in Christ, bas but finds o. Jodgment only where there 
there not been too generally among us are predisposing causes, and ns these 

. an nndue measure of the spirit of con- subside loses its power; so a convic
cession-an amiable but uuwiseattempt tion of the uselessness and folly of 
to adapt the " truJh as it is in Jesus " consulting the morbid tastes of the im
to the phases and exactions of the pugners of the truth is working its re
times ? May not those who h&.Ye been suits and restoriug us to more healthy 

. set for the defence of the go$pel, in and manly ho.bits. · The stars \Vhiob 
too mlln_v instances, bave partially des- the Great Head of the church holds 
ceoded from their. high position, end in his right blind, which may have 
u;i their solicitude to conciliate the op- been partially obscured by the damps 

. ponents of our faith, have yielded too earth, are emerging from their tem
compliantly to their encroachiug de- porary eclipse; and these luminarie$, 

. mands, - deuiands whose eagerness with their beo.utifnl but borrowed light, 
nod elfroalery are always stimulated are beginning to shine ego.in on the 
by success. It is doubtless incumbent church end on the world with steady 
on us to use all the resources wi'th which and refulgent rays. 
reason, erudit.io~, and dignified dis~ But attempts have yeen made, with 
cussion supply us; but if we employ o.n assiduity worthy pf o. better co.nse, 
these with energy and address, while to bring the stated ministry of Christ 
the sword of the Spirit, which is the into contempt, to divest it of it!! divine 
word of God, is but feebly grasped .sanctions, and to complicate the sim
nnd uns}[ilfully wielded, and even the plicity of its aim. Under the pretext 
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of n zenl for indcpondency ond n loud- bnt the man is indestructible and Pbid
nble vigilnuce ogalnst undue ecclesias- ing, nnd mnst sooner or Inter be di~
ticnl ossumptious, nn indiscriminate closed. "For our rejoicing is this, the 
nod but half-disguised crusade hos testimony of oor conscience, that in 
been got up ngninst the most hallowed simplicity nod godly sincerity, not with 
institutions_ of the church. Objects fleshly wisdom bot by the grace of 
important in themselves, but confess- God, we have had OUT conversation in 
odly of secondnry occount, hove been the world, and more abnudantly to 
magnified Into exttnvngant propor- you ward." 
tion11, to the end detriment of vital If these, ond kindred causes, have 
godliness, nnd to the grent hindernnce been at work simnltaneously wi1h 
of true Christian liberty. The shafts Missionary plans and elfor~, they 
of ,idicule hove been drnwn from the must, combinedly, have exerted a con
qui,•er of adventurel'll, nnd aimed with sidernble amount of depressing infln
o peevish delight nt faithful nod devout ence; bot allowing to them the 111-

men, who have consecrated their ener- most measure of retarding power which 
gies Lo the responsible work of preach- the most pensive observer would claim 
ing the unsearchable riches of Qhrist. for them, there hns been, notwithstand
A coosoiious 011d n captious spirit has ing, no serious abatement of aggressive 
been sedulously encouraged to the ex- zenl. A deep and settled conviction 
unction of tbe charity "which does of the wisdom and the obligation of 
uot behave itself unsecmingly, which Christian Missions has been gradually 
vauntoth not itself, which is not puffed wrought and quietly strengthened in 
up, and wh_ich thinketh no evil." It the minds of thoughtful and devout 
needs but little discernment, however, men, which no temporary ffuctuarions 
to sec t.bnt these mistokeo efforts are nor aounter-currents can effectually 
beginning to·recoil -upon themselves, disturb; they have not only found a 
and that the chnrches of Christ ar'e .pince among the selet'lest emotions of 
yielding to the co~viction that their the heart, but they sit enthroned amid 
principles, their purity, and their pro- the radiations of o sanctified judgmeot. 
grcss, can never be preserved by en- But is it not as uogrotefol as it is un
u usting them to the cu~tody of secular wise to yield to despooding ,·iews, or 
or unsteady hands. to listen to gloomy ougurie~? A can-

Has there not been, my brethren, did survey of what has been dooe nod 
in the conduct of I eligious societies, of what is doing now, is surely enough 
too much, sometimes, of mere humnn to kindle odorin~ thankfulness and to 
policy-a prevalence, imperceptibly it inspire with the firmest hope. We see 
mny be, of the diplomacy of states, the results of our labours in details, in 
rntber thou of the simplicity which is scnttered and in broken frogments; but 
iu Christ? Nothing is more cou- could we contemplnte in their glorious 
ducive to the honourable nnd surcess- Rggrcgnte the fruits of the exertions 
ful direction of the interests of truth, of our own nnd of sister institutions. 
than unswerving integrit_y, nrntunl con- what occasion should we find for loud 
fidence, nnd fmnk ond hearty co-oper- nnd prolonged song! How-should we 
ation; while I\ spirit of concealment be ready to repeat the glad cry of tl,e 
and contrivonce is adverse alike to their earlier disciples, "Lord, we beheld 
nature ond their progress, nod con only Sntnn as lightning fall from heaven!" 
)~ad to disappointment and distrust. What must be the estimate which_ by 
Cuution is n virtue; secretiveness is a this time thtl Prince of the power of 
vice; secretiveness is caution run to the air forms of Missionary prowess 
seed. He who hides himself behind nod nchie\'ements ! Moy we not 
himself must expect to hove part of imagine tbut he sees in the1~, with 
him~e)f de~troyed. The screen is iu- mnlignont eye, the o~en of his fit~al 
flnmmoble and liable to be consumed, doom; that he henrs, m tbe111, the dis-
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tinct clnnging of 1l1at npocnlyptic chnln to df1lw Into Its 1•01-tex the grent ,in
"'ith which the m;ghty angel, Ill the dustriru ~hisses of society. lmpn~lent 
appointed time, -shall descend nnd bind and cnv1ous Qf the silent progress of 
liis tl'rriblc nnd restll'S:! limbs, nmid truth and of the triumphs it has won 
the ncclamations of n reg,:-ncl'!\ted It strives to reduce nil things to a con~ 
·"·orld ! ' fused chnos., ond to plunge whatever is 

_ Should we be taking .too sanl-(11ine n dearest to mnn Into it~ deep an4 foatn
'Vlew of the amount of 1111erest felt by ing abyss. Wherever wo turn there is 
the pe_ople of God in t!ie "clfare o.f activity and progreii~, either f(Jr ~oo~ 
the dymg heathen, and lt be so, after or for evil ; and shall the church of 
·all, that the ?lfissionnry Spirit is sub- God be the only theatre of Sl!pineness 
siding, it is difficult to conceive of n and seen~ of r.itrogw~siol) and decay? 
greater cala1nity either as regards the Shall sloth, driven b>· .the unj,·ersul 
church or the world. All thin~ nre voice frou1 the outer co11rt, find n 
in motion . aronnd us, and the· great refoge and a home in the holiest of all, 
hean of societ.v is lhrobbing mth n.nd sit with tlnccid sinew nn!l folded 
manifold life. Science is startling the arms beµenth the ark of the covenant, 
world mth her brillinnt discoveries. the outstretched cherubim ani the 
Sh~ is co_nu-oulin!? dis_tance a)ld space bea.:ning glory r Such n disaster, my 
hy mvolring to her n1d the breath of brethren, would be the death-dirge of 
the wate,-s; is rendering tho ligl1tuing th.o nations, and mig)lt well fill heuven 
of heaven the mnged messenger of wbh ll!Ourning, and the dnrk caverns 
thought; 1md is teaching the orb of Qf h.ell with grim an!l malignant joy. 
day to sketch, with bis streaming rays, To r<ltro.ce our steps, <lven in ever so 
the lint>aments of the fading creat:ues, partial .a degree, ill the p1~sen.t. posture 
as they pass in solemn succession be- of ~he world, would be not only a dis
fore his burning throne down to · the lionournbJe abandonment !)f the path 
shadows of the gra,·e. Commerce is of duty, but o studied ·alfro11t . to Him 
TOusio~ the nations (rom their slum- whose tokens are abroad in the e~rth. 
bers by her invincible energy; is carry• \Vithput falling into the too commou 

· ing her civilizing influence into hither- mistake of nllempting to inll:lrprllt the 
to ontroilden regions nnd nnnal'igahle page of passing events, or of nnticipat-· 
seas; and is col'ering and enrichin~ ing their results, it is impossible to.~on
the country of our birth with her glit- template it but with mingled emotions 
tering spoils. O.espotism (tho grave of hope and of awe. The spirit of 
of liberty and the throne of vice) is chnnge,usunllylocnl initssphere,secms 
lifting ber dark and insulting brow, to have fallen, in obe~ience to some 
tike a s .. orm-cloud before the race of divine commission, o.n all snblunnr_v 
peoples, and with that mad ambition things. The revolutions pf staleS, of 
wh.ich is the sad but inYariable inherit. mere fonns or human policy, )1as been 
ance of irrespoosible power, is restless substit.u~ed for that o[ syst.cms .; nn_d 
of guilty .conqnests. Regardless or the <>pm1ons o_f men, rather than. thcJr 
the claims of l111manity and of the outward r~lauous, are undergomg a 
sacredness of life, it ministers whh silent nod a grand transition, 'J'.l1e 
murderous hand11 at the.dreadful s~rine elements of civilization and of religion, 
c,f war, and ·heaps up hs hapless victims slowly cpllected, in the providenc~ of 
tUJmoved by the remonstrances of God., wit.bin the limits of G rc~l _Ilri~in, 
eartl1, or by the vengeance of heaven, arc, like some surcharged nver which 
Impiety, the conde11~tion of depravity, overflows hs banks, ~ntu~ating distant 
and of1en the fo11l p~ogcny p( Sl!J>er. la1Ld!i, and deposi~it~g in thei_n the~ceds 
stition, bas collected its forces and fur- of nclV and of nsing qmp1_res. The 
bislied its arms. No longer a !lullen petitions aud the 8ong~ of our Je_mpl!ls 
and a passive thing, !t has assno:icd the are echoed. from regions w.h,ich. wer.o, 
attitude of a proselyung po111·cr: 1t sct-k~ not long !llllce, vast nnd of voiceless 
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~olitudos. The multifarious gods of unprecedented struggle. We stand on 
J 11diu nre tolloring on their llctilfotl!J the tihore of a tronbled ocean. Forked 
thrones, nud tho structures of darkness lightningsdi~turb the sky,nnd booming 
11nd of pollution over which they have thon<l<'r~ indicate the coming storm. 
presided uro losloJ! their hold on the The angry billows as they nge in wild 
minds of rneri. Chino, without his~ confusion are already beginning to 
tory, without tmdition, without rein- break upon the extended srrand, while 
tious, resombHng the vestige of some the brnvest mllrinou ere turning their 
decoyed world, is waking from the long prows 1owards the nearel!Jt haven. Hu
slcep of death, and its 1numu1icd man sag111iity cannot fotetel the height 
1•nult.s are rt31'erberliting With the start- to which the tempest will rise, in what 
ling nnd resistless cry, " l?repare ye direction its fury will be spenr, or whose 
the way of tho Lord; make straii.:ht in coasts will be most numerously strewed 
the desel"t n highway for our God:"' with its wrecks: The humble And de
the Lord is becoming "terrible lo the voot bf'liever in the wise Providence 
nations; Ho is famishing nil the· gods and in the gracious d~signs of the ever 
of the earth; He is col)Jm11nding men blessed God can alone, in reason~ ap
lO worship Him, every one from bis JOar as a calm spectator of the scene. 
place, even all the isles of the heathen." o him it is an awful exposition of the 
The systems of delu~i,>n and _ of by- principles 1111d a. solemn enforcement 
pocrisy which seeli:icd lo hold ,Eu~ope of the exhortations of that sacred book, 
in hopeless vnssnlnge are rushmg rnlo which is at once his sohce and his 
deadly strife, _and appear destined to guide-the clashing of elements too 
be shattered in 1he ominous collision. weo.k to resist and too proud lo yield 
Imperious potentates, in the height of to its ju_st and divine commands. 
their nmbition, are turning pale before "Tbm. saith the Lord God, remove 
tlie 1•rescnc~ · of' Hirn " that brin~etb the diadem nnd take oft the crown; 
the princes to nothing, that waketh this shall not be the same; exalt him 
the judges of the earth as vanity, lhnt that is low and abase him that is high. 
blo\veth upon the'r.il and they wither, 1 will overturn, e,verturo, o\·erturn it; 
and the whirlwind tnketb them nway it shall be no more, until be come 
as stubble." Pa):iiil untichrist . is ni::i- whose it is, and I will give it him." 
tntiug tlie ivorld by he'r convulsive "Thiok not that I come to send peace 
1hro1Js, nnd filling the air lVith her on the earth ; I came not to ~end peace 
groans and bet cries. The Greek but a. sword." "See that ye refuse 
Church, i.hi:r i_nso_leiit 6~'prinr( or an not· him that spraketh, for if they cs
upostate tlarelit, ts rending, with her caped not who refused him that spake 
owu hands, those gaudy and mere• on earth, much more shall not we escape 
tricioll:I garments, stolen from the if we turn away from hiw who speuketh 
wardrobe of the mother of harlots, in from heaven, whose voice then shook 
which she is so ostentatiously and · so the eanh; but now he bath promised 
impiullllly arrayed, The False Pro- saying, Yet once more I shake not 
pher, sinkipg beueatb the decrepitude earlli ouly, but nlso heaven. And this 
of years, with his blood-staiued scim- wotd, yet once more, signifieth the 
itar dropping from bis feeble gras1>, is removing of those things which are 
descending to his prophetic tomb. shnken, as of things which are made, 
Everywhere civil insntutious are seek, that those which cannot be shaken 
iog to emancipate thomseh(!s from the mar remain. Therefore wo receiving 
fatuity of' ecclesiastical controul. It a krngdom which cann•H be IDO\'ed, let 
'is fo11y tor us, my brethren, to pretend us havo grace whereby wo mny sen·e 
tu bring our little ·calculations to bear God acceptably, with reverence and 
within the vast nud sweeping cycles of godly fear, for our God is a collSum
iuspired visiou. But it is plain that Ing fire." 
v,-e aro on the eve of a !ltrango' il:nd 11.n 
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"THY KINGDOM COME." 
A ll!ISSIONU\\' ltYl!N, 

!-INO out thJ' light and truth, 0 Ood I 
With sonod or tnunpot t'rom sbovo; 
Rreak not tbo nation• wllb 1117 rod, 
But draw thom as with cords of Ion; 

Justice anJ DICTCJ' meet., 
Tbo work Is ,ooll begnn ; 
Through cvory ollmo tbelr foot., 
Who bring glad tidings. run: 

How beaoUful to sea tbom come I 

Betbre tbeo, evo,y Idol ran, 
Raud tho fAlse propbot's veil of lies; 
Tbe tllloea of tbe Oeotlles call, 
Bo lmu>I saved, Jet Ja cob rise : 

Thy kingdom come, Indeed; 
Tby oboteb with anion bless; 
AU scripture be ber creed ; 
And ovory tongao coofess 

One Lord,-Tbo Lord oar Rlibteou.snosa. 

DY JAMES Mc>llTOOIIIERY, 

Now ror tho trnvall or hi; soul, 
MCS!lab'• p""ceful reign ndvonco 1 
From eun to ann, h'on1 polo 10 polo. 
Do clnlms bis pledged lnhorttance: 

0 U:.oc moat Mighty! gird 
Thy sword upoa thy tblgh,
Tbnt t\\·o-cdged sword, thy worJ, 
Dy whlob tlty foes shall dlo, 

Tbeo sprtng, new•boro, beneath thine ·eye. 

So portsb all thine en~mlcs-
Thotr enmity alone be slain; 
Thon In the anna of mcn,y aelze, 
BrOAlbo, and their 1oul1 shall i:orne again: 

Bo mu7 lb7 t'rlenda, at length, 
on amllloo, on lald low, 
Fonh, Uke the aoa, lo strength, 
Conqoerlng, to conquer go, 

TIU ·10 tby throne all nations l!ciw. 

THE WATERS OF LIFE. 
· BY Jil!ES MONTOOlllERY. 

- . ! 

u From Uiance (Amon, In tbe wilderness) Ibey wont to Beer; lbat la tho well whereof the Lord apallo 
unto Maaes, Gatber Iba people together, aud I wW give tbem wator." · 

~ Thon lsracJ aang lhla song,-Sprlnc up, 0 woU I alng ye onto It. n 

"Tba prlllcea dfaed tb~ ,veil, tho nobles or tbe people dlgod It, by Uui dlreatloo or lbe la,rslver, with 
lholrstavea.•-.Numi-. i:ri. 16-18. ' 

Sl'auro IIJI, o Well! sweot Foontaln I 1prlng, 
Ami fnlelll)' tbo desert aaad ; 

SIDg, 1• tbat drink; the walen slog, 
They danco along tbe amJU.ns laud, 

With 11.o'lll"ora adorn, wJl.b 'YCJ'da.re draa 
The wuu, and bowling wlldefJICU, 

Bo! every one lbat thJ.nrta, draw nigh, 
FalaUag wltb alclwess, worn wllJJ toll; 

Lei blm that bJl1IJ no money buy, 
Bu1 milk and bone,, wine. and on, 

-Tb- rour-fold 11teAlll8 or Paradlle, 
Pnceloa, bee&uae above all price. 

come 10 the pool, ye Jame and blind I 
Y • Jepen I to this Jor4an come, 

Slgbt., atrengtb, and healing ucb ""'1 dud; 
Approach tbe wnee, 7e deaC and domb; 

Their Joyful sound ye eooa ehall bear, 
And your own YO(ce ll&lote your oar. 
J 11 .,...,. form the w11ten nm, 

Rm, rtv~r, tor:rent, )ak~, and 1ea ; , 
Through every clime bonealb lbo mn, 

Froo as tbe air, 111 da7lld>I ~e.· · 
Till oartb'a whole race tbo fiooda o'ernreep, 
Aa ocean'• lido, tbo cbDDneU'd deop. 

Aa moved, with mighty wlnga oollpread, 
God's aplrJt o'er tho fc,rmlesa void, 

So bo that S(ilrll'e la.Ouenoo •bed 
To JHJW•creato a world deatroy'd, 

TIii au tbal died tbruugh Adam'• fill! 
Jlovlvo Jn Cbrllt, who died for all, 

THE DEATH OF THE RIGHTEOUS. 

Row r..ir and bow 10,·cly It ta to behold 
The ,an ID 111 oplendoar approacbln1 Iba weet; 

J ,. race la near roii, 411d refulgent a, 1otct, 
JI glldea tllrougb tbe ether, as butanln, lo real. 

It llnl<l-bat In lial<.lng 'tla only to rip, 
Ita oplcodoar and glory atr ... b to dlapt111 

11 aou-but In olber aod far dlltant •kloa, 
ll ,11 .. and rolgoa In the brl1htneae o( day. 

Y•t (u moro raplondant lhan Ible lo the aoono 
or 1110 good man approaching tho conOnca of lln10, 

All lovlog, all peac,,(UI, aU calm and oorono, 
He Jl881•• .... .,, wllb A brlgblDC88 aabllmo. 

Ro dloa-but no poncll can over display 
Tbe fplandoar and glory thol .bunt OD ble llihl, 

A• culdcd b7 aagela ho 1p<cd1 on bi•. w_ar, 
Through tho porlol• o( praiao to ttu, temple or llgbl, 
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ltrniem». 
Strictures on Prayer and tlte War. By 

John LiggiM. Lo11dU11: Caah. 
lF we adopt the somewhat singular mode 
of introducing this brief ~say by giving 
its first and lost paragraph, we believe 
we shRII euffieiontly inform oar readers 
of its purport; and do no injustiie to the 
writer. 

"Looking al the general language an<I 
oonduct of professing christlana with refer
ence to the war in which Great Britain is at 
presenl engag.ed. and comparing them with 
the Chrie&ian Statute Boolr, it must be ad
milled that their position on this question 
appears 011 the faee of ii the most aoomaloos 
that can be eonoeived. ·whether the seem
iug anomaly is oapuble of satisfactory ex
planation o~ not, no ono will deny, ws think, 
that sooh at. least is the appearance of the 
cue. Every•bere we find tbo avowed dis. 
oiplcs of the Prinoe of Peace arraying them
selves with the advocates of war." 

"A solemn responsibility, in Ibis mailer, 
rests upon every believer in Christ; and ii 
behoves him to pondor it well. What others 
mlly do is no role for~ him. One is his 
Master. To listen to aootbor is treason to 
his liege lord. All questions as to possible 
resohs, if lhe StAte should adopt bis •iews, 
are to him entirely inapplicable. He has 
nothing to do with tben1: for the simple 
reason that Christ bee left uo room for them 
in bis oode of duty; nay, boa given him a 
cotle which Rbsolutely exalodcs lbem. Con
sequences are not his provioco, nor the 
muime of a worl~ly policy. To all imper
tinent inquiries of suoh an order, if lie ven
tures to make 1hem, I.be one reply ia, "\Vliat 
is Lhot to thee ? Follow thou me." 

Addre.u deli-oered in Abney Park CenU!• 
tery, at the gra11e of the Late Mr. Henry 
Altliari.s, on Tuesday, · March 13, 1855. 
By the Rev. Alex. Fu-tcher, D.D. 

A Funeral Sermon on the Death of Mr. 
Henry Al.11,ans, _ prcacl,ed aL Sion 
01,apcl, Wltitecliapel, to the members 
and friends <!f the East London AUX11i
ary S11111/ag School U11io11, on Tuesday 
<111ening, March 13, 18.55. By the 
Reo. Charles St<!r,eL 

A Brief Memoir of Mr, Henry .41tlum:i. 
From tlte " U11ion MUKazino." Lon
don: Suuday School Union. 

Mn. ilENllY ALTUANS was one of the 
most early and devoted advocates of the 
sabbath school system. _ Iudeed it may 
be said that be devoted the best of bis 

C 0 

days to its servfoe, taxing all his powers 
to develope lta capabilities of usefolness, 
and on wearied in his endeavours to per
fect what might be irregular or lacking 
therein. • 

This pamphlet wlU be welcome to 
many as containing a brief memoir of 
Mr. Althans, and as a token of deserved 
respect for his memory. "The righteous 
shall be had In everlasting remembrance." 

Eoangelical Mis8WM. A Dilcourae de-
li-oered U1I Wednudag morning, .April 
25, 1855, in B/com,"bury CAapel, Lon
d_on, on 111, Sizty-third .Annit,er,ary of 
tl1e Baptist Mi&aiU11Qry Societg. By 
J. P. Mursell, of Leicester. Luruum : 
Benjamin L. Green. 

Ta.s lengthy extract from this disconrse 
which forms our leader thia month, ren
ders it nnoeeessary for ns to do more 
here than say that the whole is worthy 
of lhe successor of Robert Hall, and 
presents a singular instance of tbe power 
of the human mind to rise superior to 
what some might deem Insuperable ob
stacles. We refer to the peculiar cir
cumstances of family trial amidst which 
tbhi beaaliful discourse wos written and 
delivered by oor talented and respected 
townsman. 

Clw.racter and its Conquats. A Jl,femoir 
of tlie late R. Harri1, Eaq., formerly 
M.P. for Leiceste?'. By the Rer,. 
Thomas Lomas. LondU11: B L. Green. 

TuERB have been several books of this 
class published lately, and we hail their 
appearance as illustrations of the great 
fact that it is possible to make the best 
of both worlds ; and we hope the free 
soil of Britain, which ls favourable to 
the production of soeb chnracters, will 
produce a plentiful bnrvest of them. 
Hore we trace one of these from bis 
form in the sabbath school to a seM in 
the House of Commons. Elsewhere we 
shall give, among our "Narratives and 
Anecdotes," sowe of the more striking 
iocideuts in the life of our excellent 
ueighboor, with whom, for above twcuty 
years, we were pcrsouRlly acqoaiuted. 
\Vo have noticed II fow errors in tb.,e 
volume, but they are uot material, and 
we thank the "Rev. Thomas Lomas" for 
the copy he has sent us. 
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W:urrcnµonhwrc. 

R1w. C. H. Srl!Rr.roN.-"re hnve 
receiver! ~~vernl more letters, and n con
siMr11blA number of copies of printed 
8crmons; hnt we do lll>t_ deem it expe
dient to in~<'rt any more communicntions 
respectini:: Mr. Spurgeon. Wo shall de
cline doing so, for although wo have not 
hcnrd from Mr. S. on the subject, we 
conceive that it would be more agree
able to him-and perhaps too much has 
been said botl1 for and against · nlrcndy. 
So far ns we have taken up the subject 
we b11ve done so, we ventn're to say, 
with oar nsunl impartiality. We tho\Jght 
it right that the baptists generally should 
know what was said about the extraor
dinary young preacher · who had beep 
Introduced amongst them. ,ve have 
afforded them an opportnnity of so do'
ing, and one of onr friends having· lately 
visited various pla<le$, says, "The readers 
of your &porter are much pleased wi~h 

your i.mpnrtlnl statements, nnd \Vero glnd 
to read the accounts giveu by your cor-
responclonts.'' , 

,ve have uow only to express our 
prayer and hope thnt tho God of nil 
grace will keep his young servant from 
nll evil, that ho .may not bo puffed up 
ruJd so fall into cooclemnntion and tl1e 
snare of the dovil. With regard to any 
who mlly "despise bis youth," we hope 
be will bo so sober-minded as to remove 
all ground of contumely. Wo are old 
enough to remember the advent· of 
Richard Winter Jiainilton into Leeds; 
and how soveroly he was thrashed by 
William Jones for pn_blisbing ·a certain 
sermon foll of hard tocbnicalitles. But 
Ricliard lived ·on, · corrected his own 
oxuberances, and produced in after life 
some of the most . beautiful specimens of 
chaste composition In our language. 

t yristian irtinit~. 

Co1<G&EOil'10NAL Woasun• IN P,uus. eventually lead to the formation of 110 
-It is proposed to ~tablish Congrega- English Independent Church among the 
tional worship in the city of Paris. The Parisians. As considerable expense will 
small French chapel, Roe do Fanbourq be Incurred, subscriptions will be thliuk
St. Honore, occupied by the Rev. Fred. fully received. Joshua Wilson llnd 
Monod, on sabbath evenings ·for cxposi- Jiimes ·Spicer, Esqs., have consented to 
tion, has been temporarily coga;?ed by the act as treasurers, and will be happy to 
Rev. Johll Shedlock, 'M.A. of BotJl<igne, obtafo the generous co-operation of the 
for the purpose of English worship on liberal and wealthy. Several ministers 
Sabbath morning and afternoon. The who· intend going to Paris, during the 
services will be conducted by Mr. Shed- summer, have kindly offered their ser
lock, and by other Eugli5h-8penkinf viccs,_and will officiate in the cbap\)l, 
ministers, daring their stay in Paris. Their names, and the times of preaching, 
There are multitudes of Euglish resid- will be announced in Paris by bills, and 
ing in Paris, for whom such worship is in Galig110.ni"R English paper. . This 
desirable; and during the Ur1iversal m_ovemeut is hailed with satisfaction by 
'Exhibition doubtless many British and the pastors iu Pol'is belon(?ing to "the 
American Nonconformists will be at- Union of the Evangelical Churches in 
tracted to the gay capital who will be glad Frnncc.'' Th!! prospect of a permanent 
to avail themselves of the opportunity of English Church ls to U1em extremely 
blending their prayers and praises to- gratifying, as it will bring them into 
gether in the House of the Lord. At ite closer fellowship with their brethren _ iu 
recent meeting, the Assembly of the Eoghind, arid may be the mcnn~ ·of ex
Union gave its cordlal sanction to this tcodlng the cause of Evangelical P1·otes
special effort to establish Congrcgatioual tantism io their native lnnd. 
worship in Paris, in the hope that It may 
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0PBN-A.m Ssav,cEs, Is.1,,1NOTON,-A the Divine blessing, Mr. Dence, in 
mcotlng of a highly iatcrestiag character, seconding the tesolatiuo, stated that the 
cornpos!lu partly of Evangelical Chnroh- last ceasns showeu that for the whole 
meu natl partly of Diseeutcrs, was con- population of Islington, consisting at thnt 
vone<l ut Uuion Chapel, Is)iagtoa, on date of upwards of ninety-five thousand 
Thursday evcnlug, 31st Jl.lny, with the souls, church nn<l chapel accommodation 
view of exciting a more general interest was provided for less than twenty-seven 
in the ,open,uir movement, nnu giving thousand, that is to say, for only tweaty
iucronsc<l efficle,ncy to this most import- aine out of every hundred; consequeutly, 
ant agency , of the , Chr,istlan Church, many thousands in the locality could not, 
'fhe chair 'VI\S taken• by , W, H, Brace, even If willing, attend public worship in 
Esq, After a ,few introdu<;tory remarks. the buildings already provided, These 
from the chairman, the Rev. Iicnry statistics famished an unanswerable ar
Townley delivered a very appropriate gument for the necessity for preaching 
address, illustrating lb$ utility of out- the ~ospel ont of doura, at the suitable 
door servic~ by a series of most inter- sea.son. He then reft>rred to a l11w made 
estiag facts which bad come uuder his in the days of good Qaeen Bess, to CO!II· 
owu personal observation. He hall. becu pet every one to go to chnrch, or suffer 
cogaged lri the work for a period of forty tine or imprisonment ; but argued that 
years, auu his ,conviction of its i1JJport- all the laws accompanied by pains and 
ance was now strougor tbau ever. What- penalties which had ever been p=ed, 
ever self-s,acrifice it wi_ght involve, it was had failed to make men religic,us; whilst 
a work to be prosecutcil with earnestness they may enforce the oatside semblancl! 
and vigour, and one 1vbich iyould ulti- of religion, they fail to reach the heart. 
mately redound to the glory of Qod. The. Rev. ,J. · Bramall said be differed 
The Rev. J. Bramall, iu moving the first with the preceding speaker as to the 
resoh1tioo, said that this movement pre- utility of law! What had made the ob
sented great opportunities of usefulness, serva\Jle difference iu the Sabbaths in 
and be felt.that it' was one .entitled to the England an·d France, but the force of 
cordial sympathy oftbe Christian Church, law P Mr. DL"tey, in an eloquent speech, 
and one that might worthily engage its moved the next rc.solutioo, which was 
activities. If the Church were duly alive seconded by Mr. Valentine. Addresses 
to il:! rtspondibillties, the members' of it were also delivered by Messrs. Jack, 
would feel that these services <lcl,llande<l Raycroft, Ogden, and Lawrence, who 
AOt only their countenance, but their stated that an average of 300 persons at 
pera.onnl co-operation aad support. , The eai,:b station, 'bad attend.id the services 
revereud gentleman concluded by recom- .<luring the last snmmer in Caledooian
moudiug an unshaken confidence in ,the, road and Highbw·y-v11le, on Lord's-day 
Gospel to all engaged in the work, com- .evenings. , 
bine<l with a spirit of elll'ucst prayel" for, 

Jlnrrutior.5 nnh inerhoten. 
01( RICHARD liAIIRJ::,, ESQ,, 

• EARLY L1FE.-Mr. Harris was born 
In 1777, nod <lied in 11154. His parents 

1 ~ere of the working class, Industrious 
,;ind 1·espt,letablo .. His mother appears to 
, hnv,e .been, a ,v11ry w9rtby woman, and 
very n~tcntive,,to the moral and reUgioua 
education ,o( her 1large fan)ily, of whom 
Mr. EI. was the eldest. He was one of 
the first eebolnrs in the sabbath school 
established by th~ Rev. T. ,Robinson ·iu 
connection with St. Mary's Cbnrcb. 
Whcu be grew up ho wns apprenticed ns 

LATE M.P. F'OR LEICESTER. 

a printer to ltfr. Richard PbUlip~, after
wards Sil· Richard Phillips. But . hi» 
mnst~r ,being, imprisoned for a politic!ll 
otrenco ho was set at liberty, au<l wont 
to Nottingham, where ho became scep
ticnl iu bis notions and enlisted iu the 
militia. Wbe.u on a visit to his native 
town be bcc;\',lh} seriously thoughtful. 
Conviction of ~iu nn<l conver:sion to God 
were the results. • 

TtlB Sc1ssoo.s GaxNDER.-Tbere, re
sided at the lime in Leicester n poor but 
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eminently cxcollont mnn, n member of 
the bnptisl church, in Harvey Lane, who 
followed the bumble occupation of scls
sors-grindor. It WIIS his custom to call 
in bis rounds at the house of Mr. Harris's 
father overy week, where he was alwnys 
cordially welco:ned and liberally treated. 
The sterling nprigbtness of his character, 
combined with a marked vivacity nud 
cheerfulness of disposition, notwithstand
ing his poverty, rcnd ... red him a genera.I 
favourite. Thia good man, of kindred 
spirit and calling with John Bunyan, 
died during the time of Mr. Harris's fur
loagb iu Leicester, and his funeral ser
mon being announced, the pious mother 
of the sceptical youth invited him to go 
and bear it. He could scarcely refuse, 
for to say nothing of bis regard for bis 
mother's wishes, and the real respect he 
entertained for the character of the de
ceased, be felt an intense curiosity to 
know what the preacher coul.d say re
spec.Ling so obscure an iodividual. 

Accordingly ho complied with her re • 
qnest, and on the appointed Sabbath 
morning the mother and her son took 
their places in the same pew in Harvey 
Lane chapel The i;crvice commenced 
and proceeded, and at length the minister 
arose and gave ont as his text the words, 
" A great man is fallen this day in 
Israel!" 

The effect of its annonnccment on the 
vi vacions and sceptical mind of the young 
militia man inay be easily imagined. The 
"great man," whose death was to be im
proved from these words, was a poor 
scissors-grinder, one of the most unno
ticed and unknown of the commnnity. 
The feelings excited within him by such 
an application of the words were the 
very opposite of the serious. The balf
nudible and half-soppressed laugh which 
it drew from him did not escape the quick 
perception of bis anxions mother, who 
turnod to him, o.nd in a tone of gcntlo 
rebuke, said, "Now, Richard, be quiet 
and listen to the discourse." 

He did so, and soon began to perceive 
from the manner in which the text was 
treated that there was nothing in it after 
all so inappropriate, as he had supposed 
to the occasion. It was explalne,t and 
forcibly contended by the preacher thnt 
true greatneSB of character arid noble
ness of sonl were qnalities quite com
patible with an bumble condition in life, 
and that the real chrlstiau, on o.ceount of 
what he is here, and what remains for 

him hcrcnftor, wos entitled to be rognrdod 
however devoid he might bo of wenlth or 
worldly distinction, as "tho highest style 
of mnn." 

On tho whole, the discourse mndo a 
salutary impression on his mind. It set 
tho wheels of thought in motion. Ho 
returned home in a reflective mood. A 
feeling of uneasiness nnd nnxiety came 
over his spirit llko n dark shadow which 
ho strovo In vain to dispel. He recol
lected the uniform cheerfulness wbich bis 
humble acqoaiutnuce had evinced even 
in extreme poverty, the integrity of his 
life, the pencefnniess of hiM death, and the 
question arose in his mind whether there 
might not be something after all iu re
ligion, either in its uaturo or in its evi
dences, of whiob at present he · was 
ignorant. If the christian religion, as 
exempliiied in the lifo and death of this 
worthy man, wa,s true, he fdt that his 
own condition and prospeots were any
thing but safe nnd desirable. 

Pa.uEn .t.ND PnoMonoN.-Not being 
able to obtain the privncy which be 
desired for the purpose of devotion, in 
the pince i,n which be was billeted, it 
was bis custom to resort frequently to a 
wood in the neighbourhood. There, 
amidst the solitude of the forest, o.nd in 
the calm retreat afforded by nature, he 
was wont to worship nature's God-to 
bold frequent communion "'itb that in
visible Being, one of whose prerogatives 
it is, to "sec in secret and to reward 
openly." 

It happened that one of his companions 
bad observed his habit of going every 
day, and all nlooe, in the dlrection of 
this wood, and his curiosity was excited. 
He resolved therefore to go 11fter him, 
and endeavour to ascertain the reason of 
bis apparently strange condnct and the 
nature of bis occupation in tho privaoy 
which be sought. 

Accordingly ho one day followed him 
at a cautious distance and came close to 
the praying man unobserved. . .The ns
tonisbment of Mr. Harris may be Imag
ined when be perceived on turning round 
one of his companions close by him aud 
affected to tears I An interchange of 
sentiments lmmodiutely followed on tho 
subject of religion, and there is reason to 
believe that tho·eveot wns attended by 
Iii.sting spiritual good to the Inquisitive 
comrade. It also l11id tho foundation of 
an intimate and durnblo friendship be
tween them. 
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The two compnnlooe very soon found 
lhnt they were not nlooo In their religious 
pl'inciplcs nnd eympnthies, hnt that there 
were sovernl other good men in the regi
ment. Pleased with the discovery of 
each other's views nod feollogs, they soon 
began to nssocinto together for coo versa
l ion nud for the purpose of holding devo
tlonnl meetings. But hero nu unforeseen 
obstacle presented it.ee1f in the bos1ility 
of tbo officer in command. No sooner 
did the fact come to bis knowledge than 
be peremptorily iolerdi~ted their pro-
ceedings. , 

The weight of bis dlsnpprobntioo he 
wos pleased to visit first upon the heod 
of Mr. Hnrrls, whom he siuglcd out as 
the principal offender. His fioo soldierly 
appeanmce, aud biJI uuiformly excellent 
behnviour, bad induced this officer to 
promise him promotion on the first op
portuuity which might occur. But as 
soon as he heard of tbo cbnuge in his 
sentiments nod conduct, he summoned 
him iuto bis presence nod positively re
coiled his promise. " I'll have no 
Methodis.te," be exclaimed in anger, 
"among u,y subalterns." 

while to bis former occop11tion, and to 
watch over bis beloved wife daring the 
failure of her health, whioh he did with 
the most affectionate solicitude. 

All, however, proved to be of no avail. 
Disease had taken hold too deeply opon 
her constitution to be eradicated by hu
man menoe, and death bnd evidently 
marked her as bis victim. Unwilling as 
the husband wns to believe that a separa
tion most thus early take place, yet the 
conviction was irresistibly forced upon 
him, as well as upon her friends generally, 
that a parting was nt hand. H:ippily the 
approncbiog event had no terror3 to the 
beloved one herself; on the contrary, her 
mind was not only resigned bot joyous 
and eC8tatic. Her views of God and 
divine things were ioteliigent, her nature 
was marked by deep sensibilities which 
now seemed to be preteroatnrally called 
forth, so that while in the flesh she ap
peared to h(lld cowmnoion with invisible 
realities. Endowed with a good voic~ 
nod n great . passion for singing, she 
would orteo give expression to her joys 
as she lny on her coach of sofl'ering, in 
some bymu of praise. Death overtook 
her while one day tbns engaged. She 
commenced to sing one of her favourite 
hymns::.... 

u Vital epark of heo.v('nly 6111n ~. 
Qulr ; oh. q111C 1hh1 eonhly (11ani eJ 
Trembling, hoplnR. JlnJlcrin~. tl.ylng. 
Oh. th<' plll ll, tho bliss of dy ing! 
CC'LLSC,, fond nat :1re, Cf'R:K' 1hy mtrU'b,. 
Lat roo laugnl:sb Into llfe 1 ~ 

Here her voioe fu.ltered ;-there was 
silence. On looking at her it was found 
that her gentle spirit bad fled lo the place 
of its hnUowed aspirations. 

His second marriage was in 1801 , lo 
the friend of bis former wife, who bad 
expressed her de.sire that so It should be. 
A large family was the resolt of this 
onion, about half of whom died while 
yet young. 

The unjust nod vexatious declaration 
w~ received in a calm nod respectful 
mnnuer, but it failed to accomplish its 
object. Mr. Harris nod bis companions 
remained firm as a rock in their princi• 
pies and practices, refusing to swerve 
one jot or tittle from w bat they· coo
sidereJ to be the path of rectitude. They 
owed obedience in matters of conscience 
to a higher authority thno that or their 
persecu1ingofficer, !fnd hence, while care
ful to discharge their duties to the latter, 
they still cootinued to hold their meetings, 
sometimes in the wood to which reference 
has alrendy been made, at other times in 
similuly retired places. But they were 
no more disturbed, and Mr. Harris was 
promoted. 

litS Do111ESTIC ENOAO&MBIITs. -Hls 
first marriage W8.ll iu 1799, w hllst ho 
was yet a soldier. A short time after 
the happy event bad transpired, Mr. 
Iforrls was nuder tbo necessity of return
ing lo his regiment, leavlog bis wife to 
resllle with their friends, bot nnforeseeo 
circumstances occnsiooed bis speedy re
turn to Leicester. The negotiations for 
a general penoe connected with the treaty 
of Luoevllle, or other state reasons, led 
to the temporary disbandment of the 
supplomeutnry militia. Hence be was 

· cuatJlod to devoto himself at homo for a 

Hrs Bosr11sss was commenced on a 
small scale, and was not witbont ils in
terruptions and dangers; but by iogenn
ity, industry, and per~evernnce, it became 
one of tbo largest, If not the largest estab
lishment in the county; the average 
pn;rments for wogos of Huris and Sons 
being of lnte years nt the rate of £1000 
per week. 

His RGLI01oos CoNN.ECTJONs.-Mr. 
Harris was baptized and jcined the 
oburch in Harvey Lane during the pas
torate ~f Mr. Cave, who was succeeded 
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by Robert l-fall. Iu 1\ fe,v ycArs ho was presented to.Mr. lLu·ri.s b)• tbo ogont of 
cho~en del\COD, to which offico ho wn.s tbo iustlt11tlou. 
nlso elected wJ1eu, with soveral others, At'te,· he bad rend It he turuod to tho 
he left Harvey Lnne to form ·a uow Bap- ngent nod ttai<I very drily, "Prny, ~ir, 
tist Church in Charles ~trcet. He ~ ·M gh·o wy oomplhnonts In retum to l\fr. 
on ,•cry intimato terms with Robert H11II --, and tell him I agree with him lu 
until his removal from Leicester to thinking that our ciroum~tnncos ore nhout 
Bristol- Ou one occasion wbilo on im- oqunl, and thnt our donntions sho11lcl bo 
portant case of discipline was ponding, a so too; tell him al~o thnt I soot u11.Jolicitad 
numhcr of tbo leading members of tho my £50 IMt we-ck townrdd the object 
church and l\lr. Hall casually met at you have ·come about, and I expect him 
Mr. lfarris's house. Hero nu inoident to <lo tho snmo." . 
occurred which beautifully illustrates the H,s HoNOIJRS were mnuy, nnd be boro 
control of ,bis piety over hi.3 tempera- them meekly. He rose grudunlly to be 
ruent. '.lu the course of the disous.sion Town Councillor, Alderman, ·Mayor, 
"'.hieb ensnod on the subject, the per- and Member in Pn,liament for the Bo
tinacit.y aud obstinacy with which one of rough. Ou the Queen's Visit to tho 
the parties defended tJ1e deliuquout chafed Duke of Rutland at Bolvoir C11Stle, Mr, 
the spirit. of Mt. Hall, and threw him H,1rrk:, as Mayor of -Leicester, was lo
into a momentary passion. At length, vited to dlne with her Majesty, which 
,rising from his o_be.ir and pacing tho room honour he enjoyed. 
in ngitation, bis voice tremulous . with Mr. Harris was through the whole of 
emotion, be exclaimed, "Lamb of God I bis life an early riser. On the following 
Lamb of God! calm tcy perturbed spirtl" ml>rning ho sallied forth at an early houi· 
The sight of I-his noble strnggle to sub- to take his walk accord.iug to .his custom, 
doe hls feelings bad the effect of bringing and to enjoy · the scenery around the 
an parties into a right state of mind. Castle. While thus engaged, be per-

HIS L1eEULITY was great •. He snb- ecived a person approaching him, and as 
scri.bcd largely to the erection of Charles the stranger drew nearer be proved to 
Street Ch11pel, and rebuilt the cnJMged be no other than 1.be "Iron Duke." Tllo 
new School Room~. His donations were Duke expressed himself pleased at hav
nomeroos and generous to all benevolent iug met with Mr. Harris at so early an 
and religious objects. A friend bad come hour, and in the most friendly mauner 
from a distance, and was travelling on took bis arm, l\Ild w?lked and conversed 
behiuf of a religious iustltntion then in with him until broakfast, on a variety of 
difficulties. A wealthy and benevolent subjects. Tho great military chief was 
gentleman bad requested him to call on interested Lu the state of the town of 
,Mr. Harris in Leicester, and '.' tell him," Leicester, and tho nature of its manufnc
said be "with my compliments that T ture3, ' He also made inquiries respect
have given you £26, and that as our ing tho porsoual history of the mayor 
.clrcnmstaneee ».ro about. eqnal I expect himself, and on being told the principal 
~1im to do tbe88.llle, But stop," he addeJI, fact.'! of it, be laid bis band familiarly 
"I will give yon a note .of.introduction ' opon bis shoulder, and congratulated 
,and tell. hlm so. myself." . . The note was' him, and remarked that be also had 
accordingly wrut.en ~ was eventually raised himself ·by bis own enorgies. 

13aptisms. 
FOREIGN. mode and subjects for baptism. Ao buu 

JAMAICA &Ju,r',Hill.-At Maldon,an ufter Lhe administrntion of the ordinauoa · 
aJliliu.Led s~tion to Salter's Hill, on, Salu_r-' -the congregation o.ssembled in tho cbupel . 
day, May the 5th, four males an~ _fiv~ when one of the• deacons nddr_essed the 
femules were baptized by Mr. ·oeo·ay; fo incp1irers, another the back~hders, anti 
Spring-post . river; · . Mr, Sibly, of Beth- the pnswr gave·a word of _udvlce Lo tJ1ose 
salem, having previously r.e-.i.d a portion, who ha~ j°:'t ma~e a r ,11,hhc profe6slon of 
of I.he scriptures, engageo m ~rayer, and tlu,lr faith 10 <?hnst l he followlug <lay 

-addres&ed the spectators ou the sc,riptnral they were received iuw foll church corn• 
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munion, 1m1l ~itllng. nl the table partook 
or the Lord's supper. Foor of ll1c bap
tize,I are teoobon, and one o scholar, in 
the Moldon Sunday Eohool, 

DOMESTIC. 

told nie lo <lo this thing, a:nd snye, 'lf y~ 
love me, keep my commondmcnte.' ( 
must obey him to show my love to him." 
She was baptized on the first Lord•~-,loy 
In April. Nei1her wru, thi11 example with
out effect, and npon one too who harf 

ScoTJ,A ND, Pauley-Storie Strut C:httrcl,. spoken contemptoonsly or onr mn<le of 
-After n lorg season of qnletnees we haptism, IC l will warrant,'' ~aid- she, 
wero refreshed by seeing three bdievcre IC tl1nt I never go down into that hole: 
put on Ohrl~t hy baptism on sobbnth-day, It would he almost os bad as going to 
May 20. Two were members from other the gallows!" On the next Lord's~cfoy 
evoogelic1\l clmrcheR,and the otl1cr a son she wa., the ~object of the most pun,:tent 
or one of our late pru,tors. After the ad- convictions, wLich were soon shared hy 
111inistmtion of the ordinance a very her hnsband. T(lgelhe-r tl1ey eonght for 
impressive sermon was preached by Mr. peace lhrongL the hlood of the cross, and 
Davia W.Jloce, ooe of the pastors of tbe found it to their joy-together they were 
church, in which he showed the meaning hnried with Christ in bapti~m oo June 
of this ordinance as sellinA' forth tLe I 0th - together they sat down at 1he 
union of tho belie•er with Cbrist in his T,ord's table - together may they meet 
h?1rial ond resurrection. I may mention at last before tho Throne! · a. M. 
that at the last annual meeting of this CoTTENHOI, Camb,, Unit.,d BaptiamJJI. 
church there were 136 members in fel- &niu.-Oo Wednesday, the 6th of ,Jnne, 
Jowshlp. There are three other meeliugs Mr. M. ,v. Flauders, of the Old M~iing, 
of baptists in Paisley; the total number and Mr. J. ,Vilkios,of EbenezerChapel, 
of members among them· may be about accompanied by a luge number of Mends, 
100. Permit mo lo 11dd, that 1 have long repaired to Lockspit boll for the purpose 
regretted the silence obsen·cd by the of administeriug the ordinance of baptism. 
churches in Scotland . in nil matters af The service was commenced by M. J.C. 
intelligence connected with the progress Wooster, of LandbEach, who offered 3 
of the truth amongst thcUl ; nnd in )ook.. most impressive prayer, after which Mr. 
ing over the pages of the Rep<Yrl.t:r montb J. Corbilt, of Chelmsford, delivered an 
nCter month without seeing ·a single report address. Mr, Flanders a.no ·Mr. Wilkins 
of baptisms in Scotland, I ha_ve been led aftenvarJs went down into the water, and 
to think, that were a stronger to lake up each, 11ssisted by the other, baptizcd bis 
a copy of your periodical, he might very own candidat-.lhe former ten and the 
naturally ask, l!.J'C there any baptis ta in latter seven. lo the e.-ening a united 
Scotland t or, if there ate, does there public meeling. was held in Ebenezer 
exist no sympathy hotweeo them and Chapel, which ,was croffded to excess. 
their brethren in England 1 or are the To keep up - tlie idea of unity, the ad
poges of the Reporter abut up ll!!ainst dresses were delivered by Mr. \Vooster, 
receiving news from tho Sootch ohurcLes t Mr. Sutton, Mr. Flll.Dders, and Mr . .Abbott 
Convioccd that the reason. is to be found of Over. Six of those baptized h~ Mr. 
in oursolvee not furnishing you with news .Flanders were teachers in the' 811bbath 
respPcting the progress- of the work school, and -some of them were led to 
omoogs~ us, I hn.i·e taken t~o lib_erty of seek a Saviour ,vhile they were scholars. 
fo_rward1og t_o you the above mtelhgcnco, , It- is a pleasing fact that our sabbath 
,•oth best wishes for the succe~s of ~be schoot bas supplied us with a consider
Rqiort,r ns ll medium of keeping ahve 11blc uumber of our most valuable mem-
110 interest in the churches. A. D. G. hers. 

PARLEY, Hant, -For nearly too years 
we hnd not had ony addi~ion by bnptism. VBLINVOEL, Caermarthroahire.-On sab
Tbe cause w11s in a low stole when l\lr. : bath D)orniog, the 27th of Mny, after a 
rulman came amongst us in April, I 852. 1 disoontse at th_e river side, by Mr. J. R. 
Out prospe_cts soon hecame more hopeful,, Morgans, of S1on C~a_pel, Llaoelly, Mr. 
and in November 111st we ad~ed one by J. D. Thomas, the m1mster of the pl_nce, 
baptism.' This example wos not without , woul down iuto the weter 8:°d ~p11zed 
its effects. Another begun to reflect-, seventeen persons, mostly _young . i:oen 
11 I tell m ebild," thought she, "to do n· from the s11bbnth school, · w t_be nve_r 
thing nn.1 if sbe does not obey me I tell Lliedi, before a large and atlenuve aod1-
hor ;he doe& not love me. Christ bas' ence. 
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13RosnEv, Old Chapd.-Our glorious 
Redeemer continues to fa,·our his church 
in Lhis place with the refreshing influ. 
<-ncos of his grnce. The congregations 
steadily increase. Mnny are awakened, 
by the Divine blessing on the falthfol 
preaching of the gospel, to the momenlous 
interests of their immortnl souls, and 
willingly come forward to llur enquirer's 
meeting, nsking, with deep solicitudo, 
"\Vhat must we do to be saved." On 
LoNl's.dny, May 20tb., Mr. Yale baptized 
ti,•e believers, each of whom bad previ
ously gh-1rn a clear and &ati~factory state
menl of oom·e1-sion and faith io Christ. 
Two of these had been consistent mem
bers of an Independent church for several 
years. One of th~m bad been much ex
ercised in her mind for several years on 
the subject of" belie\'ers baptism."' This 
being communica.ted to her minister, Lhe 
usual opiate was administered, viz. "that 
baptism was of no material consequence." 
This afforded temporary relief, aoJ the 
subject rested for a lime. But the germ 
of truth was not destroyed ; it was spread
ing and deepening its roots. The Divine 
commaud was moro impressively felt, and 
io due time de,•eloped itself. After much 
prayer and anxious deliberation, she took 
courage and followed her Lord. 

BaoUGH, Wutmorland.-On Lord's.day 
erening, 201.h of May, one candidate was 
immersed, after a short discourse on the 
words of Philip, " If thou believest wilh 
all lhioc heart thou mayesL" The preacher 
showed from the text that believers only 
are the proper suhjccUI of baptism, for in
fants cannol fulfil the terms. Also, that 
jf water regenerated the soul, then there 
could be no need of the shedding of the 
bloud of Christ. The chapel was well 
filleil by respect.able and e.tlfmtive bearers. 
It is hoped that the Lord's blessing at.
tended the service, and that others will 
&000 follow Jesus into the liquid grave. 

J. A. 

TwEaToN, flMr Batl,.-On the first 
Lord't--day in May, our pastor, Mr E. 
Clarke. after a discourse-from . Acts xvi. 
14, 15,' immersed, in the presence of a 
crowded auditory, eight believers on a 
profession of their fait.h in Christ. Several 
of them were teachers io the aabbatb 
school; and one of them was formerly n 
Primitive Methodist, but was at a previous 
baptizlng convinced of the obligation of 
-believers to attend to tbd ordinance. 

A.A.C. 

SuTTON-tN-Ttll,-EL11u, LelU!t~r,lil,·t.
You h1\Ve seldom reported any intolll
gence of ns ; l expect because none hn., 
bean sent. We have lntely bad severnl 
ndditlons both of the young nod noli~a
the ngcd nnd iufinn-nnd, in five in
stauoes, the husbantl nnJ wife. On Moy 
27, ona who hM nenrly run bis eo,rthly 
course, made hnste and delnyed not to 
kaep this commnodmenL You ore aware 
tlrnt this is an nnci(lllt Church -the 
paront of the Particular Baptist Churches 
in Leicester-and we hope now to see it 
revive; for our .• prospects hnve been 
runch more cheering since Mr. ·Gough 
came amongst us. T. R. 

PouLNlrn,Ringi.cood, Hanu.-We ha~e 
been in a low state, but hope we ore re
viving a little. At a baptism on the last 
day of the past year an individual was 
present who had been n zaalous advocate 
of Stnte.chutchism. He was led to reflect 
oo what he saw, and ultimately proposed 
hhuself for baptism. At the water side, 
on the 13th May1 he gave us a pleasing 
report of the exercises of his mind, both 
with regard to his own oooversioo to God, 
and bis convictions of doty in baptism. 
Bis wife soou followed his example by 
being baptizeJ at Parley on the 10th 
June. 

FoRD, Buchs.-After a sermon by Mr. 
Hood, on Lord's-day, Juno 3rd, two 
husbands whh lheir wives, aud another 
young female, were baptized, nod in the 
afternoon sut Juwn at the table witb the 
church -to commemorate t.he death of their 
Lord. On the 15th of Api·il another moo 
und his wife were bap~izeJ a~ the same 
place. Weekly prayer meetings have 
been held at the cottages of some of the 
members during the winter. These, 
doublless, are some of the fruits. 1'. W. 

CnALFono, Glouustersl,ir1.-Mr. Ayers 
baptized two brethren, the first-fruits of 
bis labours amongst us, on May 27t.h. 
Crowds flocked to witness the ndminist,:a
tioo of this gospel ordinance, among 
whom were not a few who differ from us 
both as respects the modo aud subjects 
of christlan baptism. We expect others 
soon to folio IV. 

BR-AONSTON, Northampton,hlre.-On the 
last subbath in April, two believers were 
baptized by our pastor, after o. discourse, 
to a very largo assembly, from" ooo bap
tism." On the following snhbath they 
were received, Siuce Mr. Smith oame 
amongst us the Lord has shewo us token• 
for-good. T, L. '. 
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L,01 oouon, Ca111b,.-Na10 Ohapel.-On 
sobbnth mon,lng, June 3, we h11d an in
teresting bupllemal service. After a 
suil11ble ond impressive adclres~, four dis
olples, three mnles nnd ono {cmllle, were 
buried with their Lord in hnptlsm. Two 
of the moles followed the exnmple of 
their wives, who thus honoured the 
Sovlour some limo ngo. Orie of them 
wu.s first impressed nt, the b .. ptism of bis 
wife. The other mole Is a youth of 
eighteen, who has been brought out of a 
family where tlie voice of prayer nnd 
praise was 11ever heard. · The female is 
a youog person who has been ,eeking the 
Lord for three yenrs, aod is the fourth 
sister who has tb.us honoured the Lord 
Jesus at an early .age. ,ve h_opo soon 
to baptize a fifth from the same family. 
In these cases we see. the effcect of a pious 
mother"s el[o.mplo nnd fervent prayers. 
We tru.st much-good will result from the 
ordinance and .services· of the day, as 
many were much affected. Jn the after
noon they received the right hand of fel
lowship, and sat do.wn to commemorate 
tbo Saviouc's dying love. 

BaroGEND, GlamorgtvMhir,.-On sab
bo.Lh afternoon, June 3, our pastor, Mr. 
Williams, preached from," What is that 
to thee r follow thou me;" to a farge and 
attentive congregation of chiefly young 
people, after which he baptized two 
young men upon a profession of faith in 
the Redeemer of the world. At the 
evening service they were roceived into 
the church, and partook of the emblems 
of the dying love of their Lord and 
Saviour. I send you a copy of a report 
of this service token from the Cambrian, 
one or our county papers, under the heaa 
of" Dridgend News." You will see from 
thls thot we are yet the sect spoken 
against. 

"Baptuts.-Last Sunday bvo persons 
.undenDent tke operation of Immersion, in
cumbent on becoming members of this 
duuominatioo. Mr. Willii1ms, minister 
of Hope Chapel, Brldgen<l, very logically 
argued this point of doctrine, without 
being offensive to anti .baptists." 

R1001Nos, Derby,l,iro. - On sabbnth 
evening, Moy 6Lh, after an interesting 
sennoo on believers' baptism, our pastor, 
Mr. Evans Davies, immersed a young 
disciple connected with the snbbath 
school Our prnyc1· is that many of his 
young companions may follow bis exnm

. pie, nnd that he may provo n bloesinir t'l 
us. . \V.G. 

D D 

LJVERPOOL;Stan!,,o,pe.,Wut-Wtl,1,Bap• 
tins -Our pastor, Mr. Hughes, having 
been requested by several English friends 
who had not previously witnessed the 
administration of the ordinance of chris
tian baptism, to deliver an address in 
that language on the snbject, complied 
wi1h their request on the evening of 
Lord's-clay, J uoe 17, to a large and allen
tivo cor.i;rregatioo, when he pointed out 
who are &he proper subjects, and what is 
the right mode of administering that 
ordinance, t.akiog as his text "The bap
tism of John," after which be descended 
into the water aod baptized live female 
candidates who tbos puhlicly obeyed the 
commands of their Lord and Master. 
The proceedings were rendered more 
solemn than usual on acconnt of the 
youthfulness of two of the candidates, 
aged respectively thirteen and sixteen, 
bolh from our sabbath school, who thus 
in the commencemeut of lifo have taken 
up their cross aud foUowed ChriqL May 
our sabbath scholars be maoy who may 
thus bo brought to remember their crea-
tor in the days of their youth. J. R. 

\V1RKswonTa.-On \VP.dnesday eYen
ing, June 13, we bo.ptized five females; 
nod co Lord's-day morning. Jone 17, 
six more candidates thus put on ChrisL 
On each occasion suitable addresses were 
delivered to crowded· audiences by our 
pastor, Mr. Yo.tes,since wl'u .... se settlement 
amongst us the cause of Christ b.ss a~ 
peared to revive. \Ve trust many others 
are inquiring their way to Zion, with 
their faces thitberward, for we have yet 
sereral hopeful 4,andidates. On the after
noon of Lord's,dny, ten of the newly~ 
boptized were received into the church 
nod sat down at the Lord's table. The 
·other _candidate is 11n IodependeuL May 
the good work go on until the little one 
bE!tome:i a thousand. E. M. K. 

LoNooN, Weuh Boptill1-lo the last 
number of the Reporter I alluded to the 
various st.alfons we bare established for 
the purpose of holding weekly meetings, 
in order better to meet the spiritual re
quirt>meuts of the scattered Welsh popu
lation of Londou. I have great pleasure 
now in reporting tho first baptismal ser
,·ice at our West minster station. Ou 
T11esd11y evening, l\Iay 29th, our pastor, 
l\Ir. Williams, after an interesting dis
cou1se b}' l\Ir. Jeuuings, immersed l\ 

young ronn on o. profession of,his faith . 
Moy God bless the labours of his servant 
so that mnny more may soon follow. 
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H1TcnE:-.,Ilerte.-On 5nhbnth c1·eni11g, 
Mny 27, i\( r . Broad bnptized six belie1·crs, 
nller pr<.'aching from, "Lord, I lul\'e 
hoped for thy snhntion, and done thy 
commandments.'' l\fr. n. ehewed thnt 
lv>piug for God's sall'ation through Jcsns 
Christ precedes the doing of his com
mandments, nnd that the hl.lt<.'r is n rcry 
importnnt, if not essential, conscqueuco 
of the former. One of the oldest aud 
m,,st "·orthy members of tl1is church in. 
formed me that bis grandfather was n 
denoon, a.nd intimately acquainted witb 
John Bunyan, who at that time was per
sonally 1..-nown to many of the members 
of this church. May these new converts 
be not slothful, but followers of them 
who tl,rougji faith and patience inherit 
the promises. T. R. 

WHEE1.0CK HEATH, Ch~ir~. - On 
Lord's..dny morning, June 3, three per
sons were baptized in \Vinterley Mill 
Pool, by onr minister, Mr. Pedley, sen. 
One of the candidates was from Crewe, 
and the other two were received amongst 
us in ' the afternoon. Mr. Pedley de
lirered a very impressive address to the 
numerous audienoo at the pool side, afier 
which we walked 'Up to the old chapel, 
where we had full congregations morn
ing and afternoon to hear our esteemed 
friend, Mr . .AJcorn, of GiUbE,nt. One of 
the CBDdidates is the third daughter of 
our minister. Her two elder sistt:rs have 
gone throngh the baptismal stream be
fore her. 

HAnnENBA>I, Bveb.-Seven persons 
Jielded n cheerfnl obedience to the King 
of Zion in being baptizod into the name 
of the Sacred Three, May 15th. They 
consisted of one male and six females 
of rarious ages, from fifteen upwards. 
In tbe conversion and decision of the 
candidates " 'e find the preaching of tbo 
word, combined with Sunday School 
efforts, aud our maternal meetings have 
been honoured by the great Master of 
assemblies. All the seven were added to 
the church the fi rst Lord's-day in June. 

AsAounToN.-Ou Lord's.day, May 20, 
Mr. John Clase, formerly pastor of the 
Indepeudeut congregation at Iluckfast
leigh, Devon., was baptized by Mr. Dove. 
Mr. C. addressed the large congregation 
at the water side. 

BrncucurPE, Yorbhirt.-Oo Satur
day, April 19, Mr. Lockwood baptized 
thirteen• belioYers in the Lord Jesus 
Christ, who were cordially welcomed to 
the Lord's table on t.lie following day. 

. D1sM, No1folk.-011r pt1etnr had the 
pl<.'!18\lre of bnpti2i11g lwo yonthfol dlsci. 
ples of the Lord ,Jesns-one n cripple nod 
the other a teacher in the snbbntJ1 school. 
On tl1e first snbbnth in April three young 
men followed their Lord through the 
liqnid grave-two of them teachers, and 
one the superintendent in tl1e snbbath 
school. And on the '27th of Mnv three 
youn~ fomalo disciples. profeered ·their 
faitJ1 in the Son of God, by bein~ pub
licly bt1ptizcd in obeclienee to the eom. 
nmnd nod after tho example of the Divine 
Author of our holy religiou. They also 
are engaged as lnbourcrs in our Sundny 
School. 

Ron1EnHAM.-On snbbnth morning, 
May 6, Mr. Dyson, our pnstor, preached 
fro·m, " Instead of thy fathers shall · be 
thy cl1ildren,'' after which he baptlzed 
tho second daughter· of the first person 
bnptized in our chapel. Tbe Lord help 
her while she lives to walk worthy of 
her solem·n profession. The conversion 
of our young friend is in some measure 
to be traced to her· sister's serious con
versation with her. May we who have 
unconverted relatives nnd friends go and 
do likewise. 

W1TTON PAnI, Coun/y of Durlunn_;_ 
Mr. Cardwell, of Hamsterly, says, 0 ·0n 
Lord's:day, May 20th, in accordance with 
the request of our Welsh brethren, at 
Wilton Park, I paid them a visit, and• 
after preaching them a sermon in the 
open-air, witnessed o. baptism in the river 
Wear-tho first ·that bas taken place in 
thnt locality. The day, was · remarkably 
fine-the congrogntion large---the pod~le 
very allentive; nod we hope mauy we'~e 
benefited by the service." · · 

DtR)IINOHA.lf, Iimeage Streee . ...:..Our 
pastor, Mr. Taylor, b1iptizcd ·throe males 
a.nd three females, all young persons from 
his bible olnas, on the first sabbath in 
June.' We have a large number euquir
iug what they must do to be saved, 
especially among our young people. 

D . D. 
IlANDUnv.-On Wednesday ' evening, 

May 2nd, our pastor, Mr. Henderson, 
haptiz~d six believers-two males ·o.od 
four Jemnles, all of them young ; one 
about fourteen years of oge, n dnnghtor 
of one of the denooos of the chmoh. 

w.c. 
HATCIJ, ~ar Tauntvll.-Mr. Teall bnp

tized two candidates in the presence of 
a large and nttentiv6 audience on the 
first sabbath in Juno. 
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EAR UY, . York,l,ire, - We Lave the BLACKWAT.Ert, Surrey.-Two believers 
pleasure of reporting another baptism, .,ere haptized hy Mr. Harcourt, January 
,vhioh, was administered by our pastor, 20th; also May 13th, two others hy Mr. 
Mr. J. M. Ryland, .on Lord's-day morn- S. Sale. We have reason to hope thero 
i,1g, Juno ,3rd. Thoro 1vore four candi- are more, who, having gladly received 
dafos; ouo of them a brother who had the word, will soon be baptizcd. W. K. 
for sixteen years been a consistent mem- S,nNST.A, Mount Pkt.,.sant.-On Wed·. 
be1· of I.he Weslcy110 denomiontion, .bot nesday evening, Ai:,ril 25th, our pastor, 
who, .after carefully studying the Scrip. Mr. Short, after a suitable discourse, bap
tures, became fully conviooed that it was tized four young females on a profession 
his duty .to "keep the ordinances as they of their faith in Jesus. W. H. 
were delivered." May example display AunuH,Clu•hire.-On Thursday, April 
its wonted efficacy. R. B. x.1 N b d 

U ULL, Geor.:nc 'serut.-On' the first sab- 26th, our pa.,tor, ,, r. eed am, baptize 
" three believers in Jesus, and the follow-

bath .in ,June, we had ogl).in a pleasant iog Lord's-day they were addod to the 
season. ,Immediately after the moro.ing church. R. T. 
6ermon tw1> y~ung disciples were im- CASTLE DoNrN&TON.-Mr. Stevenson 
mersed by our po.stor, Mr .. Ha.II. Both • · f 1 b r · h 
are the chi.ldren 'of pious parents. \Ve baptized srx ema es - e 1evers m t e 

Lord Jesus, on the first Lord's-day in 
hope: the holy $pirit is blessing the la- Jone. The attendance was large and 
bours of ,our pastor, and that we shall the services interesting. J.P. 
l111ve pleasure in .seeing, , not only the 
children of the righte!)us, but the children. LI.ANELLll', Sion Chapd..-On. snhbath-
o~ sinners also, brought to repentance. day, June 10th, Mr. J . R. Morgans, the 

. , · M. E. P. min}att;r, bapft~e~ bei~bt thpersoLoos donJlheir 
K1Nos»RIDGl!,-On Tuesday, May 8th, pro,ess100 o ,a1t m e r esua 

after a solemn·addresa from the words,- Christ, in the river Lliecij. 
"I am ready to go with thee, both to 13et.Ml, Sea-rid4. - Two believers were 
prison and to dea.ib," our pastor baplized bapti'zed on Lord's-day, JUI1e 3, by Mr. 
Ihle young persous-thrce females . nod W. Hughes, in the baptistry within the 
(ivo males. The (omales had all been above ohapel. 
accustomed .to 'attend the young women's Non.Te Coaay, Somersei..-1\,lr. Chappel, 
bible cJass. One of the youog men was of Isle Abbotts-Mr. Serie, the pastor, 
twelve mo11ths ago a stiff churchman. being at the time unwell-bapuzed live 

J. G. H. believers on May 20th. One of these had 
Giu111ssv.--,Mr. H(!gg,our pastor,had been a \Vesley11n. 

the plt!h.rore,of burying five believers in Hu1FAx, PtUon Lant.-On the even
. the Lord Jesus in bis watery grave on Ing of the 24th of Moy, our pastor baJ>
. l;Jie 'flh of February ; and on the 6th of tized two femo.les--,ne from the sobbath 
Moy: ai;rt _more thus put on Christ. The school. J.C. 
·congregations on both occasions were P.S. I hear that to-morrow, June 16th, 
large. Our prospects are cheering. Mr. Crook, of Hebden Bridge, will bap-

. \V. H. tize live young men and two females. 

0LERICAL REFUSALS .TO BURY,-We 
might fill aevoral oolumos every month 

·,Tith.oases _like the following. This Is 
·from the Hweforct.Tima. 

"R'"!]iotu lntolcranu.-Laet week, the 
· Rev, - :Whitley, ournte .of Kington, 
refused . to, bury the -corpse of a. child, 
aged ,two yonrs, unmed John Lnnt1e1, 
.aon of Mr . .Iiuntley, High Street, of this 

· town, because he htLd . not been b11ptized. 
-.On the. -refuaal of,the•rev. gentleman to 
read the aervioo, t,he Rev. G. Cozens, 

baptist minister, who was present, offered 
to givo an address at the grave. Per
mission to do so was, os might be ex
pected, refused by the rev. cura.te. ' It 
does not matter,' said Mr. Cozens,' I will 
stand outside lho wall and give an ad
dress.'· Leaving 'consecrated ground ' 
be then went out of the churchynrd, aod 
the coffin being placecl on the wall, gave 
the address from au adjoiuing lield. The 
coffin was then taken to the gr11 ve, .and 
the father, with uofalteriog voi~e, said, 
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'My del\l' boy, I oommit tbee to the 
grave in sure nnd certnln ho.pe of a 
resurrection to eternnl life.' And so he 
may, the rite of • ohristian burial' being 
refused notwithstanding. But here the 
question very nnturally arises, Is this the 
lnw of tJ,c ohuroh on this pointr We 
havo a high authority for answering de
cidedly, no! In l'eply to a lettor on this 
@object, in a similar case, die A rob bishop. 
of Canterbury writes, ' The curate of 
your parish is obliged to bury with the 
usual fonns the corpse of a dissenter, 
provided the clmroh service be not ob
jPcted to.' Again, not long since, pro
ceedillgs were taken in the Court of 
Arches against the Rev. W. H. Heuslow, 
perpetual curate of t be parish of W ormc
gay, county of Norfolk, who refused to 
bury the corp~e of Sarah Bowden, n 
parishioner, who had not been baptizod 
iu the established .ohutob, and the jud!('· 
ment pronounced in this case by Sir 
Herbert Jenner Fust,. was, that the rev. 
defendant be suspended ·from the minis
try for three months. Of a similar 
character, and with similar res11lts, .was 
&nolber prooeediog against .the Rev. -
Chapman, vicar of Basingbouroe, in the 
county of Cambridge, for refosiog to bury 
the infant daughter of a parishioner." 

But Lhese were cases of parti.es wh~ 
had" received baptism,'' so called, at the 
hands of . either fatl).er, mother, nurse, 
doctor, preacher, or some ono else-e-for 
an_J' adult perso,i who repeai~ the form, 
"I baptjze thee," &c., is compel.eat lo 
perform the ~remony. Such "baptism" 
iB held to be valid in tJui courts, and no 
clergymaJ1 can lawfully refuae to bury 
the. parties. But in the c.o.se of the 
children of baptists who have not been 
the 1,nbjects of baptism in any form, the 
caso is different, and w~ believe that a 
clergyman might lawfully refuse. And 
yet the questipn remains, why, as the 
pruisb gra,·eyards are national properly, 
should baptists and their cllildrcn, or 
even inlidcls, be excluded 1 Indeed why 
enforce a religious se"ice o.t all 1 Why 
not leave the matter to the discretion of 
survivors, who, if pious persons, will take 
care to see that all is dono decently and 
in due order; a.nd if not, lhey will only 
rega.rJ your religious ~ervice with con
tempt. Besides, how often is the solemn 
religious service. of the Eplscopalians, 
most unappropriate to the character of 
the deceased. 

A MAN Bunz1i-:o liulSELr.-lu the 
Methodist Ma1,>11zi11e for 'M:ny, 1811, wus 
a memoir of a worthy old (lrcnohcr of 
that botJy, to which Ur. Adam Clarke 
appended a postscript. ,ve give It bolow 
for the edification and amusement of our 
readers. 

" Ft'Ol\l Mr. T. I was fnvonrod whh 
mirny :rneodotes, rclutive to the travail of 
his soul-J shall relate a sl1ort one, be
cause J think it may he of use. 'Some 
zealous baptists, who plaood full os mucll 
dcpondance 011 immersion as their creed 
required, were continually teazing him 
with n profusiou of such argumeofs as are 
generally used in favour of being dipped. 
At last the subjecl formed itsolf into a 
strong temptation, with wbich lhe pence 
of his mind was, for a' time, considerably 
troubled. Though be was satisfied tliat 
ho had both the shadow and· the sub. 
stance, the outward and visible sign, and 
tho inward and spiritual grace, yet he 
thought O1e best way to get rid of his 
temptation,and silence certain scrupulous 
clamours, which bad been excited in his 
mind, :was lo get dipped, as he conceived 
that.in Lhis there could be no harm, a11d 
that afterwards there could bo 110 pre
tence for the continuance of those soru
plcs, which should be thus met and 
silenced on their own ground. As his 
religious experience was well known, and 
be bad at that time been of co11si<lerable 
standing in the churob of God, be was 
alraid tllat if this waa well ko<1wn, it 
might be the means of stumbling others, 
and turning them out of the way. Ho 
could not expect & ' baplial to do this 
privately for him, ns this was inconsistent 
wflh the ond whiob they _profess to have 
in view by administering baptism. He 
al last thought of a method of dissolving 
the difficulty. Having made earnest 
prayer and supplication to God in his 
chamber, ho, walked down to the beach, 
which was very near bis own dwelling, 
and having stripr.ed himself, o.s if he in
tended_to bathe, 1c waded into the wator 
to a oonsiderable depth, and then said, 
' Thomas, I baptize theo in the name of 
the' Father, auJ of Lhe Son, and of the 
Holy- Ghost,' a.ud . having so said, be 
dipped himself thrice over heod, returned 
lo the shore, and uius finally terminated 
the temptation, ond the ceremony to 
which it gave birLh. I feel no scruple to 
recommend the same measure to any .per
son in the samo oiroumstanoes, and ad
vise thom never to put themselves in the 
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h11nda of those who wish lhem to adopt 
their plan of bnptism, that they mny ex
hibit lhem puhlioly, nod thus glory in 
thoir floeh.'' · 

DA PTJSMA L FEEs.-The Archdeacon 
of Northumberland bas recommended to 
his clergy the immediate disuse of fees 
for hapt.iem, "beiug persunded thnt the 
church expected and required them freely 
to udministvr not only Lho life-strengthen• 
ing sacrament, but also the life-giving, 
(ho regenerating -sacrament." - Carlule 
Patffit, 

And so sprinkling a few drops of water 
on an unconscious hnbe is declared by a 
Venornble Archdeacon of the English 
Episcopal Churoh-" the life,giving, the 
regenerating snonunent ! " · Surely those 
who can soy such things should be silent 
about Mnry wocsbip, purgatory, or tran-

substantiation, for there iR just as muoh 
scripture anthority for one as for the 
other. 

T11E 011unc11WARDEl'IS op Wonnop 
made a presentment that Henry Heming, 
Es<J,, of Sparken Hill, Worksop, l>rought 
his infant, aged about six month~, wbo 
hod not been baptized, to be buried in 
lhe churchyard of Workaop a short time 
ago. No st:rvice was read over the hody 
.hy any lawful minister ; but Mr. Heming 
himself read from a book certain passages 
at the grave side, in the preeenco of the 
se:11100. Tbo official said that Mr. Hemiug 
bad committed a grievous outrage, and 
such proceedings could not posaihly be 
allowed to take place without a prosecu
tion in the Ecclesi11stical Court by the 
cburcl11vardens. The preeeutment will 
proceed acco1·dingly. 

iahhnt~ iruuul.5 anh ihnrnfron. 

RA00110 ScuooL ANECDOTES.- Dr. ings arc now lhe homes of the poorest of 
· GutLrie, of Edinburgh, related the follow- the poor. Jn one we found a mother with 
ing inoideut in 11. lecture to the Young some bill-naked children around her, 
Men's Christian Association :-" There is and io her arms a yellow, snllow, sickly, 
another class in that table who are en- skeleton infant. Engaged in pastoral 
tered as fatherless with a drunken mother. visita from house to house, we spoke to 
Let rue lift the curlain from their con- this woman of her soul, and warned her 
diliou, and leave you to judge what in- ago.inst the vice to which we knew she 
etrumentality oan reach and save lLem WM addicted : and doing so, were often 
but a Uagged School. Let me now con- interrupted by the iufant io her arms, 
duct you to the Hurse Wynd, a steep looking in its mother's fnce and pulling 
narrow street ; once, when Edinburgh her dishevelled hair. It wns ever ad. 
was a walled-0ity, the principal thorough. dres,,;ng her with a pitiful mono and 
fore from the south; aud where, in the wail, and we at length asked what it said. 
days of our grandfathers, the great, if That woman was a drunkard ; yet, like 
not the noble, resided. They tell of a wall flowers clinging to a ruiu and bre11th
lndy1 once a resident in the Horse Wynd, ing fragrance oo it, some of her beuer 
so punctilious lo mattere of etiqnctte, nature etill so"ived. She burst into tears, 
that she must ride out to dinner in her lllld sttid-' It is asking for bread, and I 
obnriot, although the horses' bends, when have none to give it.' I bad often seeu 
~he entered ·the onrrioge, were at the dent.h, but never famine before; o.nd now, 
door 0£ the house where she was to iliue. shocked to read it in the emaoiated forms 
These d'7ellings still stand, with their and hollow cheeks of those children, one 
grand nnd ample stuironscs, up which of them wa~ despatched for a loaf of 
you might 111arcb n lroup of soldiers-; bread. Now l bave been iu a menagerie 
with lu!avy solid marble flaukiog the when the wild beasts were fed; I have 
h11J1dful of oinders over wl1ioh poverty seen the lion, the tiger, the lauk and bun-

- now s\l& shivering ; wilh angels and gry wolf fall fiercely on their . evening 
heathen ·gods looking grimly down from meal ; but never more keenly; with more 
the ceiling on a wretched group stretched vorucity 'nod avidity, than these human 
benealh their rags on a corner of the floor, orentures on thnt bread. These ore the 
that once shook to dances nnd dancers homes oot of which we draft our recruits; 
that·have nll passed away. These dwell- theee are the children our nnns embrace ; 
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and few Lhinga nre more plellSllnt Lhan Lo 
see how soon, arnid the. light, a\ld )01•e, 
and knowledge of our Asylum, they lose 
that sad and suffering look; they grow 
merry as ciickets, sharp as ,needl~, pl11y
ful as kittens, cheerful a.s larks; and h<1w 
the porridge lights I.he dull cye, .fills up 
the hollow, cheek, . .and ronuds off the an
gles of starvation int9 plumpness and 
ftowing lines of grace and beauty ! 

" One . other clo.5$ only we wcmld select, 
.and lift for an instant the veil from their 
sorro.ws and misery. You will observe 
we have .in the. table, si.tjy..fi.ve with both 
parents wort.hlcss ; &lid although I could 
fumiah you cases, not one iota in some 

table. If, eioce the dllys demons first 
looked out of human eyes, nnd expressed 
the thoughts of hell in human speeoh, 
lhorc W/IR ever 011e whom the devil's hnud 
might have baptized by tho Mme of 
Legion it 1vas she. Sito stirred uot; 
lifting neither he1HI nor hand, she looked 
OD these ·two trembling children in tho 
grasp of that drunken envagQ, and with, 
a. cool, calm, caloulatlng, matchless 
maiignity• said, 1 If you are going to 
drown c.hom, you may ae,well leave their 
shoes for Johnuy.' To suob mothers, 
unless you help ,us, you leave tboee chil-
dren." , · 

.respects ,behind the following, lot me, for OruEcTioNe TO S1>1'AUATE SERVICES 

variety's sake, give you a case as related ANsWERED.-The difficulty felt by Lhe 
by l\ir. Clay, a most disti~nishcd phi.Ian- ministry manifests itself in • hvo ,ways. 
thropist, and cbapl&io to the Ereston jail. They dear that the , sense nod sigu of 
The boy, whose case he tells, was eleven unity in ohristian worship may not be 
years of age; aud while he bad been preserred, and Lhat the children may be 
three times iu jail, be had a brother, who, hrought up with false views of the 
but ten years old, bad been four times "means of grace," and. also . that t.be 
there, and on the last of these occasions conduct of the servioee may be so iu
was committed to seven days' imprison- effective o.s to be worse than that which 
ment for the very heinous olfence of it is proposed to amend, or rather to 
sleeping ont. Poor fellow! · No wonder RUpplement. , , 
that be slept out; the winter night was Jt should be understood that the plqa 
less cold, the frozen ground less bard, put forth is only for the benefit of t~e 
than the hca.rt.s at home. 'l\ly father,' yo11,ngtr children. It is not proposed that 
said ~he boy to 1\lr. Clay, 'kept a jerry the whole school should be retaine.4 to 
~hop ; ·be was drunk nearly every !}igbt. a separate service, .and it is,so strongly 
My mother died through bis beating her. fell .that the effort can only ~o success
It "'as .not long before he got wed again; fully made, where the instrumentality is 
the woman's ila.me was Aggy Stevenson. thoroughly efficient, that, cvorywl,ere, the 
My father then ga~e .over drinking a bj.t, school is looking to the .cburoh to supply 
but soon begau again. Be was a porter .this new order of lay agency •. 
at a railway station, and came . home We would ask whether, if IJ,ic younger 
drD.Dk when he got,'i,a1d on Friday nighL; children could be provided for .by some 
and then he took ·Jamee and roe, ADd such special agency, il would o.ot ,tend to 
said be would take us to the canal .arid prepare them to take an int~ligeot in
drown us.' · 1:1:e atteniJ:>Led it: .wilh these .teriist in public worship when they come 
two trembling boys · one in eaob'_hand, .to be elder,soholarsJ .aod by fixing habits 
that moosler waJJu/lJ o'.u't beneath God'e of attention and thought, fit them to be
bl~sea skj , to · per_p,~i_rale ' _t!ii~ iuirrid come really inter.osted as devout worship
cnme; and b,nt for a woman w,hom God pcrs,' .whe11 U\e ''. food for hAhcs" ,night 
had _sc~t thei-~ ! tp .~sh them o~t, be '.bad be exchanged for "strong meal." What-

. doo.e the deea., , Aii~ w~ere .,ivas l;he ever the 11.aturc of the pl'!n, and wh.oever 
woman, that sbe,altlu;,ugbu. ster-1110.tJier, .the agonls in it.'l prosecution, .there seems 
did not' step betwee'n.-.him andthis deed, 'at,the present time a united testimony, 
dare· the savage to do 'J;is worst, and tell that ,somelhiog,,should be,,done . t9 meet 
him . t!iat oyer Jier . iriaogleil; murdered this grellt ~an~ o.nd so. prepn.re the way 
body he mosL ~rag j.bef.~ victims to their for . 11 o.ow or.,I~r of things, when our 

- death?' Was )lie 3ead? No; for .the children, learning to love in early life 
sake of buwa~i'ty; no~ ~vpn deJid drunk; ilie exercises. qf religiou8, :sccvii:e, shall 
but cool a~d calm_,, wilh a heart l'l'.it~jo hold/as~, in.riper ,yea~~ the things that 
her that ha~ rung to the 1troke like a ma.k.e for ,their o,verlasi1og peace. , 
nether niilliiton'e, ·ha.d we Llied ,it o,11'_tb.at , . 1, , 

' • ' .• • I , 
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F,uNcv..-We are pleased lo find thnt _will unite with them in cementing this 
the -Religious Tract Society, al ways an- peaceful alliance between the two couo
xious to secure cvrrry favournble opening tries, nod in extending the common faith 
for tbe <)Illusion of evangelical troth, of Evaogelicol Protestantism. The Com
ba ve issued the followiug "speoial ap• mittee haTe already to thank sevenl 
peal " on behalf of- this country, which friends for spontaneous donations- { one of 
we gladly publish:-" The nttentiou of £50,, one of £20., aod another of £5) 
the Committee of the Religious Tract for this object, and . they tespeetfolly aod' 
Society bas •been- called to· France, aod ;earnestly request forthci- contributions, 
tbe clforL~ oummcnccd and in prospect to enable th'em to give exprel!Slon to their 
for the diffusion- of Divine truth in that 'brethren in' France of a: cordial 'union 
country. Not a few communities of Pro- with them io their works of faith anri 
tcstonts are animated witb new spiritual labours oflove.-Dooatioos will be thaok
life, aud are exerting ·themselves to their fully received by Mr. William Taro, 56, 
utmost. ability in <liffusiug a sauetified Paternoster-row, to- whom Post-office 
Iitornture _ through every part of their orders may be addressed ; aod at the 
country ; but the far 111.J'ger proportion of W estero Depository, 164, Piccadilly. 
their members being io bumble life, their ' 
means are ustricted, and they are com
pelled to look to christio.n brethren lo 
other lands for sympathy aod aid. There 
is also a largo demand- fo1· tracts for the 
supply of the army, both in France aoc! 
the East. But, at the pro3ent time, the 
clBims of France possess a special charac
ter. The Indu&trinl Exhibition at Paris 
will attract multitudes from the remotest 
pro~incys. Thousands from Garonne, 
L\nguedoc,B1itton,, Normandy,tbe Alps, 
the Pyteneea, Algiers, and the French 
Colonies, ,will meet together, and 1tbo 
have never hitherto beeu brou~ht Joto 
contact with a pure gospel The Pro
testant comwuuitl in that city cootem• 
plate the most vigorous action ·on that 
occ11:1iou ; but, from their oiroumstances, 
they feel wholly unable to meet the ur
gent requirements of the case. Jn their 
gre,nt need they have applied to the-Com
mittee of the Religious Tract Society to 
assist them with large pecnoinry grants 
for that special object, as well as their 
-general operations. While-the Committee 
recognise the importance of the move
ment, aod 1110 prompted to nfford the 
most effectual Bid, they feel embo.rnu;sed, 
from the exhausted state of tl1e Jubilee 
Fund (which wns hngely devoted to 
France), and from the ·1oadequacy of 
tl1eir Ol'dinnry benevolent income, to meet 
such specil\l claims. They therefore feel 
justified in making an appeal to tl1osc 
friends who bl\ve generously respoodec\ 
to former onlls for help for other quarter~ 
of the world, io the confideooe that they 

. , 
O,Ull DO,NA1l0/f9 _Of _TllACTS. 

Donations-have been forwarded to-
HandbllLi. 4'.-111ge. 

Spalding •••• 500 2:, 
Broseley.... . . 500 25 
Bristol . . . . • . 000 2.') 

. Nf.W ABRANG,EMENTS. 

Ileporten. 
6 
(l 

0 

lmportant.-Tbe excellent scheme of 
postal carriage for•magazines, books, and 
stationerr, . notwithstanding the bustle 
and expeoee of this tiresome · war, lias 
just been brought into operation, will 
eoalile us to forward our Grunts of Tracts 
in future to Bll applicants io England, 
'\\-ales; Ircl11J1d, o.nd Scotland, direct, 
without the assistance of a Loodoo Pub
lisher or a country bookseller. We have 
not had time yet to mature our new p\nn 
of operations, bot next month we hope to 
have it ready. In the meantimo we only 
add' thn'.t aU applicants must in future 
tako ·care to send their address in full, 
and 1critun in a plain n:adab/e hand, that 
no obstacle mny be in - the way of the 
delivery of the parcels by the post office 
officials. (See our last page of cover for 
further particulars.) 

And here we mny further remark, that 
nit hough this periodioal, like Wilily others., 
lllBY have suffered somewl1at this ye1u 
from the peculiar cirouinstanoes of the 
times, one\ our n1e11os of supply thereby 
ourtailed, we are yet willing to do all 
that is in our power tu forw11rcl ~rants of 
tracts to applicauts. 
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FOll'SI0'N. 

Na_. Zll•LAND.-Thc Nel8on E:.-11,nine,· 
and Neu, ?-enlm,d Chro11iclc of Dec. 20, 18:\4., 
just Teccived, ho.s the following parngnph-

zeal of Mr. Vinton, lhn missionary. Tho 
Karons hrtve come forward most gonorou•ly 
in their •uhscriplions, and In somo inetnnoos 
e,·cn tho beothou Burmese, learning tl1nt 
the buildiug I• boiug orcotbd for 11 religious 
purpose, hue oome forwnrcl with donations .. 

Opmirig of tM Bapli$t Cha~l, Ncuon.- 1>0JJssT10. 

The opening ecrvlcell of th~ bnptist chapel DArTIST TIIBOLOGIOAL hrSTlTUTIOJr AT 

in thi• town were eondooted on Suodo.y aud PoNTVPOOL.-Tho forly-oighth annusl meet
Monday lo.st. The Sunday morning sermon iug of this institution wns bold on Wcdnos-· 
was preached by the Rev. S. Ironside, from day o.o<I Thursday, lhe 23rd and ' 24th of 
Mo.It. :nii. 1>. In the aftorooon the Rev. D. May; there was a numerous auendance of 
Dolamore, minister of the eongreg11.tloo, the friends And supporters of the institution 
prencbed from Rev. ii. 1. The Rev. T. 11. present each day. The examination of the 
Nicholson condncted the evening service, students took place at the College on .Wed
pTeacbing from Ephesians v. 14. The cori- uesday morning-that iu the olassics was 
gregations throughout the day wero lo.rge, conducted by the Rev. J. _E. Butlef\vorth, 
aod evinced their interest io the ereotiou by M.A., of Abergavenoy; and lhat in theology 
libenl contribotions to the building fund. by the Rev. Thomas Price, · of Aberdare; 
On the Monday afternoon about 200 persons At seven o"clock in the nenlng the Welsh 
took tea in the Nelson School Society's senice was hel<l in Crane Street cbnpel, 
Scho11l-room, kindly granted for lhe occa- when an essay on the history of the Jowa 
sion; tea having been provided by the wu rea<l by Mr. Lowis Lewis, student; 11ud 
ladie•- At the evening mooting, held in a verv impressive and- appropriate . sermon 
the chapel, which was numerously attended, was p"roathed by 1he Rev. \V. Thomas, Pia_gn.. 
A. Macdoniud, Esq., presided. Interesting The English seMice on Thursday morning 
and effective add~nea were deli•ered by waa iutroduco<l by the Rev. David Rees, of 
Messrs. Daniell, GIU'dner, Saxton, Hongb, Braintree; Mr. Evan Jeokios, stndent, read 
Campbell, Packer, and by the Revd•. T. D. o.n easily on miracles; and the Rev. W. 
Nicholson, S. Ironsldt', and D. Dolamore. Aitcheson, of Newport, preached a very ex 
Aothems aod other piecee of n.cred mnsie cellcnt nod highly appropri11te sermon. The 
wero suog in the course of the evening, public meeting for the transaction of bnsf
increasing the general satisfaction and neas was held Jn rho n!ternooo, W. W. 
pleasure of the use~bly. The en!ire ex- Philllps, Eeq., in the chair.. The meetings 
peoditore on the bn1ld1ng, lncl_odmg the were all of a most gratifying nature, and the 
complolion of ~:ustlng contracts, will amount, feeli~g elicited on behalf of the il)Btitution 
so far as can be ascertmioed, to about £404. highly eooouraglog. Mr. Hinton was ex, 
The amount from contributions, &o.; stands peeled to preach on the 0000.sion, but in 
thns :- conseqncnoe of an o.coi.deot he met with a\ 
Sobscriptions collected in the Cheltenham tbo meeting was deprived of bis 

Province, and collections at £ •• d. services. A reaoluLion, however, of eymp~lhy 
laying the foundation stone. - 203 0 0 wllh Mr. Hinton wo.s pllSsed Ill the mectw~, 

From England •••••••••••• • - 31 10. 7 sod a request that he would preach, tf 
From Sydoey ..••••• • • • • • • • • 4.0 0 O spared, next yoar. • . 
From Adelaide •••••••• ,• •. ,• 10 0 0 NEW PAaK-8TBEET CDAPF.L,-New Park-

----- street Chapel, Sou1bwo.rk, formerly connected 
200 10 7 with tbo ministry or tho nelebrnted aod ven-

Collectioos and contributions at ero.blo Dr. Ript>Oo, wbloh bas been for some 
the opening, including pro- time closed for tho pnrposo of eolarg•m~ot, 
ceeds of Tea Meeting ..•••• 108 i 6 was re.opened last weok for the first timo 

----- slooe tbe o.lterntions. The norlh -oaet end 
Total £308 10 1 of tho cho.pol has been extended about Uiirty 

Leaving a debt of £05 4.s. lid.; which, feet and accommodation tlius alforde il for 
under the Divine bleBBlng, that bas thos upw'ards of 300 oddltional sittings; io ntl
far aucco.ured this undertaking, tbe Tru1teea dltion to which a large aod commoulous 
are anxiou1 to extingoiah o.a early as pos- vestry o.od echool•room has been ereoLed. 
aible. A aermon was preached in the morning . by 

Buniua.-A very handsome brick hnptist tbo Re, James Shon ,1an, formerly mmleter 
chapel i• wore than half finished ;~ ~• of Surra'y Chapel, 1LDd In tbo evening by tho 
Kemeodine jnogle, through die outmng Rev. Mr. Spurgeon, the pastor. · ' 
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Mll>t,AND DAPTl8T AssoOIATION, -This ,of Spa.Jdwiok, conducl•d lbe devouonaJ sor
Au,,ololiou, wliloh hu 110w exielod two huo- vices. A lea meeting was held in a capn-
1lrcd yeMe, Wll8 formed al ·Warwick , lo Moy, oiou• booth, and also in the cbapol. This 
10/l,, , l'bo nuuunl rucellng thla year wne is the lir1h chapel ereo1ed by 1be North•m
hold at Ptl11oos EuJ, noor P.udlcy, Mny 20 toosbire Baptist Home M iss ionnry Sool•ty, 
and 30. Brother Nighlir,galo, rulnlelcr of either in whole or in p•rl, since i1a formn
tlJo plnoe, was chosen modornlor, The pre- lion in 18-lO-Dnmboriog one for every three 
llruiunries were rend, aud the oaeh ar.oounl yo01s for the last fifteen yeare, All are iu
posso,1, after wlJioh the lettora' from the vested Jn the bands of Trusleu : aod wilh the 
oburohes wero read, lo the evening brother e:roept.ion of tbe la8' (for which more than 
Youug, of Brosoley, preached , Prayer meet• J.'200 has been received) nr~ out of debt. 
in8' on Wedueaday morning al seven, when This chapel Is so cooetroe~d as to form a 
brothQr H11rruoo, or Netherton, gave the re■ideoce for the missionary who labours in 
Address, After a meeliog for hosln'taa, the Oandle dietrlct, and also adapted for o. 
brother'fipple,ofWoherha.m11ton,preacbecl; Sonday school, a preaching station, and lhe 
and in tbo evening n sermon wa& preached home of a chrlsliao ehoroh. 0 . C, 
by brother Vi1ioe, c,f Dirmiughnm, The Ho aBAN»•• IloaW"OaTB, L•ice,ter,l,ire.
circular letter ,ras written b1 brother Aiken- Almost too late for nollce al all, we r•ceived 
head,-" Oo the ,work of the Holy Spirit," o. ra.tLer lengthy communicotioo !rom this 
The recently formed churoh al Harbome village, the substance of which we give. 
was cordially received . The home mission The baptist lnteroal here hlUI been for some 
oommillee held several meetings, Brother time in a low eta.te, when the friends, with 
T, W, Mo.rgan b11,i11g reaigued hi• office a.s the appro,al of the Committee of the Leicea
scorelary, oivfog to his ei,gugemente in the tershire Assoelation, invited Mr. A, lbberson, 
eohola.sLio iuetitutiou, ii was aocepted, with o! Cheelerl_on·, lo ocoop1 the polpiL Mr. l. 
thanks foe his aerviccs, and desire for 'I.be complied and entered on hie labours- In 
pro_spOrity of tbe iuatltution over which he March last, Since then they have made 
1iresides, Brother Young was chosen seers- progress. The chapel and house have been 
tary. Th·e ue.ict annual meeting _to be al repaired; and on Thunday, Jonu 14.Lh, Mr, 
MountZioo, Birmingham, al the usual time, Lomu, of Leieestu, ptellched, after whic.b 
Masers, Young, Macm11slers, and Nightln- about 160 sat down to teL In 1he evening 
gal• to preach. Brother MUls lo. write the Richard Harris, Esq, Mayor of Leicester, 
circalii,~ le Iler, on" The Aspect of the Tlmes.'' presided, and Mesan. Lo.-nas and Morsal.l, 

Tnll BA_P11s'r SooTiJ£B1' .AssooU.TION of Leicester, and other miois1ars, aJdresee,l 
held its meetings al Salisbury, the 11th and lhc frionds. Before the proceeding• closed 
01h J uuc; the Rev: P Grllli1hs, of Ro'msey, the whole o( the money required wa• seunred. 
nud 11Je Rov, J , D_&via, or Portsca, preached, We cordii lly wi.:lh Mr, I . auccess Jn h.is new 
The devotional enn,ise■ 11·ere oonduclcd by engagement. 
brethren Chancellors (lu1lependenl) Big- LonTa,-Mr • .KidJall hu been presented 
"0011, Po·pley, M'Lnren, aild Osboruo. The with a teatimonial of esteem by his friends, 
thanks of the meeL!ng we.re .given lo the oo.\6isting (!f an elegant silver ooffee-pot, 
Rev. Thomas Morr!~, as seorolney, and also suga.r-baeon, and cream,jug, having the fol
lo Jomes Dnk~r, Esq., trcasar_er, and that lowing insoription on each artic le : - " Pre
tboy be requested to continue their senioes souted lo lhe Rev, James Kid<L.11 , by !rienJa 
duriug the ensuing yait.r. Potillone to Par- 111 Maltby, Lonlh, and Alford, u a token of 
liamenl for the total abolition of Chnroh- esteem for his devoted lahours in lhe cbris
ratee were unanimoualy adopted, Li11n ministry al Maltby, dllriog a period of 

Tua EAST K1u1T B,"uT AssoCllATION 30 yoars. Presented June, 185.5." Mr.J. C. 
met at Ebenezer Chapel, Margate, on ·Tues: Smith, lhe colleague of Mr. K. in lhe mins 
day and Wedoee1l~y, the 20lh and 30th May. istr:r, presented the test(mooinl; and Mr, 
Sermon& were preached by 1he Rev, B, C. Orton, pastor ol the other baptist church in 
Etheridge, of Rnmsgate, and by the Rev. D, Louth, and Mr, Rydall, Wesl,yao, deli,·ered 
Jones, B.A or Folkstone, The alleild&llce addresses. This presenlatiou forms a cou
at the varioua 1ooetings (considering the ,enienl appendage to a silver tea pot thal 
weather) was very good, and ths returns ll'U presented lo Mr. K. aomo years ago by 
from the churches highly encouraging, the auh-dlsLributor of •tamps lo the district. 
Under the able mRnagemeut of the Meaers. Hoos: No&TOll,-Mr, Maizey •as recog
Fllnta and Lawis, !he hospitable arrtlllgo- nlzed as pastor of lhe baptist church and 
meuta made for tho comfort of su-angera oongregatioo, on Tuesday, May 22. Ser
were most ample and eallsfnotory. ruons were preached on Lord's -d"J and 

BoLLWIOK LoDo&B, Nurlhamplo1lJhir11.- Monday by Meuf1!. Br1LUoh of Loudon, and 
A uow ohopel wns cpeueil at t~is place on Smith or Cheltenham. Various wiolsten 
Mny 23. Messrs, Morsell of Ke.tteriug, Rod took ~art in the services, wh ich were of a 
Niohobon of Nor1hamp1011, prcaohed 11,0 very gratifying aud euuoungiug cha.rooter, 
npproprial6 aonuone, and Me&Mra, Marriott Tho ohnpel was crowded, and about 300 
of Milton, Cubitt of Thrapstoo, nnll Archer friends afterwards sat down to tea. 

R E 
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MISSIONARY. 

rRAftOB, 

Sociely of Eua71gslfoal Miuion,.-no
ouipls, 8-1,000f.; expeoeea, 90,000f, The 
preei,lenl of the meeting was the Count 
J uloe Delaborde who is always In the first 
rauk of men devoted to the lrtllh as it ia io 
Jeeue. M. Gmndpierre read tho reporL h 
was n very iutereetiog docoment. Tbe ploua 
reporter gave a glaoce oti the preseot elate 
of ioaokiud, showiog lhal everywhere wide 
doon were open for the preaohiog of the 
Gospel. Thus China, lndla, the ·East, and 
Africa, seem ready 10 turo tow8J'ds God the 
Saviour. The aooleot religions tall; the 
preponcJcrRDoe of religious people aogmonts, 
from day to day, to the extremities ol lhe 
habitllble globe, aod the field is prepared 
for the good seed. Whal a great task! and 
what immense respoosibility! lo the statlooe 
of French miaaiouarles .. 1 lhe Cape of Good 
Hope, lbe reoeol war betweeo Lbe Eoglish 
troops and ibe Aboriglues cRueed nomeroos 
obstacles RD<l great desolation. 

Nevertheless, tbauks ·be 10 God, the mis, 
siooaries have ool bceo obliged lo leave 
their posts, aod ilie inhabilRDIS huo felt yet 
more their need of roourring to God for 
protection in 1heircalamity. The Committee 
of Paris havioe learned that the Boors, or 
DaLcb farmers, bad maoife.,ted hoalile se11ti
meo1s toward• the Freuoh slat.ions, drew the 
a11entioo or lhe English Government 10 
this slate or ·Lhi11ga, and receind a most bo0 

uevoleut reply. 
French mid Forrign Bible Society.-Re

ceip1a, 119,662(.; expenses, 90,507!.; M 
Jules Delaborde lill~d the ollloe of reporter. 
The work or Bible colportagu continues \o 
extond, and producee i11 Franco very satis·. 
factory results. This mode of dissemina
tion bas also boen employed ,•ith suocesa 
in Algeria, where religious books have been 
able lo pe11etra1e among colonists or all 
oaiioos, into bospitals, tha r&11ks of the 
nrmy , and eveu Into some Ar11b eohools. 
111 Paris, many ooplea of the Bible have 
been plaoed In publio establiehmeots, cotree
bouses, shops, &o. With 1be g_eneral ooo
ourreucs or the British aod .Foreign Bible 
Society, a oertnio number of the Sacred 
Volume bava beeo d_istrlbuted to lho officers, 
eoldiere, autl French sailors transported 10 
the Eaat. In oooolnsiou, the reporter called 
the attention of the meeting to Turl<oy, 
whore lhe Bible la fouod by the side of the 
Koran. "It ia, perhaps," said ho, "the first 
step 10 a reuovatioo of sooinl aud roligious 
faith. E1111Jand and F.raoce have formed a 
political ulliance lo order 10 give 11id lo 
Turkey, Let Ohris1i11oe of all countries 
coucraet aoolhftr Alliauoe with a yet grander 
aio1 ;-nu Ev11ogolionl Alliaooe, doetiuetl lo 

ghe the Bible to the Eaet !" The committee 
bas employed daring tbe paat year uino,y• 
seven colporteun ; of thia number eighty. 
one we,e formerly Romanists, aud 1bem
setves converted by the reading of the Bible. 
The oombu of copi89 which were !IO)d is 
81,242; and if we add to that the eopies 
dielributed by the committee itaelf, there 
will b~ a total of 1 J5,000 volnm-prinri
pally 1old, as is worthy of remarlr, amoug,,1 
workmen Jn towns, and &he poor inbabitaols 
of tho coootry. 

Cmtral Protutant Society of Ei,,zngelna
liora.-Reoeipts, 67,170f.; erpooaee, 42,861'. 
The presideot, M. Graodpiene, obaerved 
that the double principle-the G09pel and 
1he Church-advocated by the eoeiety from 
its commcooement, is at the preeeut d11y 
o,ore hoooo.red aod so pported IIJao it was a 
few yean ago. Tbi.s nplaio9 why this 
association ia, according to all the repor18, 
in the way of progress. lta activity, its re
ceipts, the beoedictions showered upon it, 
the sympathies of which II i.9 I.he object, all 
iocrease and still increase. In " recent 
journey made by him lo the United Slatee, 
the speaker had the joy of 6ndiog the 
Americans themaehes, those devoted cham
pions of the voluntary system, well disposed 
towards the work of I.his society. Aulliary 
committees have been formed in dul"erens 
parts of France. Scaltered Pro11Jatan1s have · 
been aboodaotly famished ~lb ilie means 
of ed16catlon. Chapels and sobools for eon
verted Romaoists h&Ve been opened in dif
ferent places. The preparatory aeboot of 
theology foD11ded ·m Paris, couta~ a certain 
nomber .of scholurs who, by their zeal for 
etudy, and their good ooodnct, gin rise to 
the hope that they. will become failhlol ser
vants of Christ. 

Society for t!ur encouragnnmt of Primary 
Instruction among,, Prole.itants.-Beoeipls, 
62,218f. ; expenses, 'iS,604!. Tbe meeling 
oommeooed by a diac0<1rse from M. Gruzot. 
The illustrioua speaker addressed wise aJviee 
to the fenenl and aotin minorily who lllbour 
io our oount.ry for the a.h&noomeol of the 
kingdom of God. He Oltplained why pious 
meu meet with eo much resistance oo the 
part of lhe ludlft'erent and worldly. " Do 
iiot bd aoxious about these obslacles.u said 
he, " do not allow you.rselvea to be dis
couraged; persist, redouble your eO'orts ; 
you will never do too much, never enough 
o.s lo what ha• to be done; but what you Jo 
accomplish will ool be in vain." M. Guizo1 
then recommended ohristians to pursue 
works of charity witbool mu.oh diapuLatiou, 
to be geotln, •qui1able, tolerant, full of ru
opeot for the sincerity and liber'J of all. 
M. Robert do Pourtalea read lho report. 
During last year, the oommilleo has giveo 
help to U3 primal scholars. Several uew 
eobools have been opeued. Teaohen aud 
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govemes!lea ovcrtf.ken by inl\nn\1:y or ~e 
have rrcoi.-ed libU11\ f.id. Tbo normal 
sol,ool 0£ Conr'bevoit oon1aioa l.birty,one 
scholar,. A gc,ooro11s M. Hollinger ge.ve to 
tho anciety a commo,liona hon~e nn<l an an
nnal rent of more tlrnnl ~Of., for forming 
near l'"r~ a normnl school fQr yonng girls, 
In one wol'd, Protestantism prona that it 
auacbe8 groat importance to the good and 
eoltd e<lnc.ation ot yonth. 

&md<IJJ Sc/,,,()/ &ciol!l•-Receipts, 1,061\f.; 
rrpcnses, l,Oi3t. Thi• nseflll io"it111ion is 
of ~eut origin tn t.hls country, Tl!.e Pafllor 
Verncs read I.be ae,ond repon of the com, 
miuee. It i8 seen fron\ 1his. that the num
ber of onr Sunday-school a is 248, distributed 
in 4.i deputments. A gro~ng intcre~t is 
felt for this work, and ilie adhe11ion io it 
increases wry mnc'b. Another aduooe 
meriting notice is that the charge of thi,se 
schools no longer devolves exclusively on 
the pastor, as fGTtnerly; there- are 8' the 
present lim.o, nearly eve~here, 1111:s:i\iary 
laymen who SCCOlld thelQ with M much 2.eal 
&$ inwelligeuoe. 

Gr,:J,ll1l,\l, BAPTIST l'On•1ow )l(USIO!IAII.Y 

80CIETT. 

Dq,uture ~f Mr. Bwlky, 11114 c,thcr Afis
:sionaries.-The onlinat.iou aetvloos of Mr. 
Hill , at Derby, wm be on Tueaday, July 10; 
Mr. Taylor's at Leiaeeter, on Wednesday, 
July 25; and the fare.,ell services of Mr. 
Buckley al Loughborough, <1D Tueedny,July 
31. At tbia pleoe all the brethren and sis
ters going to India are expected to be pre
-..ent. - Tbf' missiollariee ezpect to ~l in 
-the S'UlUll/e, on tbe 8th or Anpt. 

RELIGIOUS. 

On~ .Ar• Pas.a.au~o .a.or Baros-r:ol(.
An "Opeu Air Preaching Asaocintion" has 
been orgaui5ed at Brjgbtou, the objeot of 
-.. hich i•, "to proclaim !)le Gospel, by moaqs 
of voluntary agency, \Q the mn)titndo. of 
sahbath strollera.~ Th41 11asociatio11 ia esta,. 
blis~,ed ou the most catboHc basis, and ii is 
moU earnee1ly Jioped that ohristie.ns of f!._II 
denominatioua will give it their Sytnpal,by 
.and support. Aueady a stetio~ hos been 
o•cupied Oil the beach, .,i. the bpttom of 
.Redford•&qlUlre, on aabbat.b afternoons, with 
very erioouriigi.og eoccees; all pers'lne being 
membera of any .ovangelical denomination, 
and holding the cardint,I d'lctrioea, are 
eligible a• me111ber1 of t.b is ueocialion. 

Fa11a Csnacs.-Tbe amount r11(aed for 
thfl" varion• o"l,jecl8 of the Free Chor.eh of 
Sootland, for the year ending March 31, 18:)o, 
WU .£308,0ri0 98. Bd.. 

Tes E11ou•a M1e11ou111Je have lately 
beeo u:pe)Jod from Poland for promoting 
the distribution or tbe holy scripLurct, 

UNION OP 'tY8 Wt1STl8TA1' M IITR<'1119t 
AsROOIATION A 1'10 W R8t.RY,IN figporrn 
OnuncnBS.-Ou Tnoe,lny nn,1 WorlnoeJn, 
lftSt, confcrc11rc9 wero hold at Rooh,lnlo, or 
tho member, of twc, epednl commi11eoa
ono nppninto,l by the Wesleynn I\Jothoc\lat 
Associntion, Mil the other by 1he Woeloy1111 
Jlfo1hodi~L ReformeTa-lO ooneider cert11iQ 
eondltio•is of 11nio11 bolweoo-tho two bodice, 
The oomlltions submitted, nflet nndergoln,i 
&011111 morlll\oation, were IIIJl'Qed 10, an,I .. m 
ho oironlated amnng the membors or tbo two 
dcnomiuo.tione. They will also bo submltto1l 
to the nnnqnl nssombly of I.be Wesleyan 
Assoolntlon and 1ho &l,lllnal delegllle meeting 
ot tlte Wes\eynn l\oform,re, as the qnestion 
ot the union m11st be ftnnlly dooide,I by 
tbO!!O ·flssembliea. We bollne there is eveq 
prob11bility o( the nuion taking place.-Leeds 
M•1·c,,,-y. 

Noni. ~lo1)11 010 HEAOING W0Rs111,.,...,. 
The Oakdo11ian ,11 orc"ry anys thnt a Indy 
connentcd whh one or the prinoiplll cbnrohea 
in 1he New Towu of Edinburgh, hav.il)g be. 
come enfeeble1l In, health, nnd ·,1nablo to 
leave her bed, felt her inability to join in 
the pnhl ,o exercises or devotion one. or her 
grel\lest deprivntions. 4n ingenious frl~nd 
snggruitcd t.t,at sbo shoul,I to.ke a house ads 
joining tb.e cbutoh, and have one of those 
gutta peroba conductors o.otol\lly Jed to her 
bed. The sug9e-,tion wu onrrio1l into effect; 
Rlld now, in the solitude of her sick 11ham.~ 
bor,,sho listens Co. the public minisi.ati1;1os 
or her epir,itn11l adviser! Thus, thon, acr
mons, lllr.e go.a and water, are •• lo.id on!" -

Tag PARISR Caunoo or Bn~lN,TRll&.,...,. 

The result or the many years'·oont05\ to1\ch• 
ing ch1ircll-rates is, I.bat the tine ol<l 9burah 
(It Braintree ia In a most dilo.pid11tod at111e. 
Il ia stated that the A~chbis)lop of Canter
bury, the. Bishop. of Lonrlon, and tho Dio
cesan, have warmly interestetl themeelvee, 
on the -volnntnry principle, to Rid lo effect,. 
ing a restoration of the fabric. A public 
lll.Orµng W"9 OOQHDed for the 24.th ot May, 
on. 111'.hiob ooonsion a dissenter . (an lndepeo. 
dent) subsoribed ..£100. It is expeotod that 
tbe restoration will ooat i-1000. 

N.sw D1saoraio ron Domno.-A new 
soi, · for Domoo haa bcel) ~onstructed, and 
the Rev. Dr, Francie T . M'Do11gal, who has 
been for &ODIO time the chief rni,sionary In 
the island, h.u been appointed , tbo first 
biebop, with the title oC " tho Bishop ot 
Labuan," and 1>111 be ooll8eoro.ted by the 
Arobbill)lop of Oanterbnry in the ionrse of 
a few -days, There "Ill then be thirty 
colonial bishops ill oounexlon with the 
Batablishad Obnrch of Eoglaud. 

To• Maornon11-r N11w OoWNl!XJ/llf Colf
un>1011 w111 held thia year (the 00th) i11 
SbeID.eld, when nu unauooeaatul attempt was 
made t? unlle what ore 0111lod "the Reform, 
erfl' witll th11t body, 
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Jl1011,11• oir T-111 RM, J; ,\, J~wu's 
!Ill~ 111Ta11,--,,A m~ellng of tba , ohUJoh a111l 
ooogro11al-ion •or1hlppln11 in Carr.'• LAne 
ohApul, l}Jrmlogham, was. bel<l 011 Tntsday 
o~e.uiug l.iut; tu opnalder ~b•I 1teLlmo1dal 
ofgrnlitn,le nn1l o.Jl'eollon shonld bo prosenterl 
IOI the Rn, J. A. Jame1, in aomroeroo.ration 
of LIiia Lho jubilee year or hi9 roll1is1,y. Tho 
mreling. deoiderl upon, an address, a. biblo, 
aocl a pieco or plnle, and lo place lbe ourplns 
of 111onioa. oontribnle,I, aL bla (Mr •. Jamesl•) 
dlsposlll, h ia n:pcctcd lb.at a jubilee 
cbnpal .@11-!lllbool room& 1'111 be Lnilt wllh ii. 

•ra.11 OAaQtui,.~lt ie ~onfl,footlyroported 
Ill.At Dr, Wl,emao. is, on the point ot lea.ing 
Eo.glancl for goou. 'l;h<1. Il,omao Catholic 
pnpen abroad observe, that "tha .l'opa. hu 
ioduoed Cnrdinal Wiseman lo leave. bis 
arabdioccse or Westminsler and becoioe. ii 
member or LL.e 1aored oollugo,at Romo. The 
reu.on 11.lligned for tit is , chauge ia, tho to.JI• 
ing ,henl.th or the Qar<li.nal, anrl Lh.o servioe 
he w.oulJ rooder bi~ l:loli.ne8.9 In tho Jecieion 
oC. grave q1\ealione in.' the oauo,11,." 

Nsw CoLLBGB Jo.T RowE.-A new college 
hall been ealabliabed 111 Rom~ "tQ p1avide 
Engl.and with prieats, Gn<l English pe.r•eru 
wiLh an opporlunily o( qualir1ing theJDnhea 
ror. the, prie•thood.'' A Dr, English hl!S 
been senno lhie oountry to collect funds for 
the . i.ne1it111io'n, with a "~pccial blessing In 
writing" rrom the Popa. In Iii• pookel, a111l a 
rcqoo:unenn•llon signed by alL ~ta papal 
bishops with . thai~ illegal terrilorinl Ull•••
Moltlhly, Letltr.o}' the, P.rot,atant &Uiance. 

Toll Jo.KN W1LLIU1&.-The• mi.sslonuy 
ship,J.ohn WiUiam• entered lbe .Tbames on 
the 10th instant, nfler a quiok and prosper
ous voynge• or OllO l111ndred dpye f'rom the 
Sociely Island,;. Tltc ' miSBlonary p.arlJ on 
bo~rd ooueists o( the Rev. Charles Hardie 
&Dll Mr11.. Hardie, fr<>m Samoa; Iha Bev. 
John Barff and Mn. Barff, rrofl\ Uuahino; 
nud, inclu1ling tboir families, twenty-four 
child1.an or miHlonarJ brethren, who ara 
aenL to. bo eclucated In. this conn.Lry, , 

A Mo11.111cl!IJ1'l: OrFBI\ baa beeo made by 
Dr,. W, Clnrk, or Wl's·1eru . Moffat, to giv.e 
£'i0,000. for-. a F~e TbeQlogioal Qollego at 
Glo.,g01w, pxoddecl. tbal a.nou1er £20,000 bo 
f11rthcomiug; and nfter lhal .CI0,000 more 
for another .£10,000. About Jll4,000 ban 
been. anbaorlbecl. 

Dn. T1D1CU, Searet~ry Qf the London 
(Independent) .Mia•ioo11ry Society, has been 
presented with £880, u A publio-testimoni11I, 
by the Earl or ShAfleabury, who said he 
would call Dr, Ttihnao his friend and 
Qrotlter Arthur- TidmllJJ. Dr. Barria mul • 
enitablo congratnllltory Rcldrass. 

Tna Qos1111'1Go1ot1 M1tco,.L•~preaentecl 
by the Ea.rt Qf Ellesm~ro to Dr. Tidman, 
who received it oo behall of Dr. Li,in111toue, 
the em~rprisiog Afriaau tra.,~.ller, in oon
nealion wlth the Lontlon l',Ussiouuy Society. 

Ta11 CATRZ.J>RAL Oowlf11111010 has pre
aeotecl their lhird and.final &port. in •hicb 
they lune the eff'ro,alery lo propo.., t•el.ve 
new bloboprios and tweln new deans, with 
twelve new cathedrals and forty-eight oaoona, 
inl'olvlng an ex pence of £100,000 a year! 
Will the notion be· silent 7 

THR VtcTODIA Oovaa,rwa..-r hasprop1se1l 
Ll,ot £.'J0',000 per yeor be approprioted to 
roligiou~ purposes. This bas eaosed- great 
diuati•toetion- both al home· nd in, lhe 
colooy. 

JoB!f Evu,oaLJn Boaznu1<1', an Austrian 
monk, h8.9 been rigorouslr impriaooe,i: for 
renouncing rom11Dism and becoming a pro, 
le8llDL 

Cauu~lt'is saiJ tbo.t there an now 100 
nanirellcal missionaries in China, and Lhac 
the ftn part.!! aceeaeible to ~iem· have a 
populat.io.u of t.en. m.il lion.1. 

M111V.EBBAJU1H.~We hope to be abloe to 
give brief reports or the late; annual meet
mes or religio.ns ,md pbilaolhropio eoaiew 
In ow: nexl.. 

OJ,;NERA.L. 
h1,oaToL--Jobn-Eliot Hadlow, alias 1b1 

Rev. Mr. Hl\dlow, olia, lbe Rev. Mr. Noie
m11n,. aliai. 1he Ru. Mr. Yagle, u,. elderly 
lltUe o,.n, dzeHeci in a shaboy aul~ o~ blm, 
with, a dirty white neakelo1b, .and. a sa:uar
tluity or •bnsby grey whiskers, aad. a bald 
bead, waa charged with obtaining: a b.alf
crown from Mr. James Wood. (• Scripture
reader end dislrib11Lor o{ lh.e. Bn. M,. Spur-
11oon'a. charities) uodu f•ba and Cradulon, 
pretenoes, Mr. Wood stated lh.u Mr. Spur. 
geon bad reoeiTed s.letl<'r from Lhe pmoner, 
wbloh w11s .oC aouaiderable leuglh, ••niog 
Cortll bis extreme poverty, and asking ro, 
relief. He wu depoled 10 11111ke inquiries 
abonl lbe prl..ooa. AL lbe second inter
• iew witnees. look with him. Mr_ Horsford, 
1bo l'tlendiclLy Society's. ollicer, who at once 
recognised him u an old oll'euder, and. took 
him into owstody. The. pmouu ..._. re
ro11nded. 

Aao11s1suop HunRJ1a, ol New.York, back.9 
out of a eonuo,eny witb SeoatorBrooks, fn 
lhe follow-in11 oluaio sl;yle: "Air, Eraatna 
Brooke baa·txbibiLod bimsell in t.lu, light of 
a n:ian wbo bas . no regard. fur teraoity, ud 
who is, therefore, ntterly uuworihy. oJ notice. 
I lake him, consequently, with ao1ered hands, 
to the nearest opon aash of • window, ud 
sond, him (orth with_ the eingle menial ob
deneJ.ivo, '0.o hence, ve1cbed and vile in
oect ! ll1e world bu s1,ace (or you as well as 
for we."'' 

A l.l'M'LII Luoo11a of ouly fourteen toos 
bnrdcn left Pewiauce {or Australia. It had 
lh<> good h1ck 10 uri'" al &aJlk>u,ne ou the 
4th Marob. ' 
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A SnoCKllfO STOllT.-A member of tbe 
churoh at Port Gibaon, Missi&sippl, w\10 
bad beeo suspended, bad mA<le application 
to be rolnatated, and all the membora con. 
••nteJ except Dr. \Voodward the pastor. 
The excbmmunicated member beoame io. 
dignant. 1md, while the trial wu In progre•&, 
he rushed upon Dr. Wood,..ard, and stabbed 
him to the heut in front of the pufpil of the 
Methodist cLurcb. Tbe reverend martyr 
expired in,tnntly.-.Anli Slavi!'ry Standard. 

T11E NEw l:,coME Tn, ACT has boon 
printed. The additionnl duty of twopence 
in the pound is to be charged fron1 the 0th 
of April last, in addition to tbe rates and 
duties chargeable under tl1e Act p,..sed in 
the last session, for and iu respect of all 
property, profits, and gains chargeable under 
the se,-eral Acts in force. The incre,..ed 
d oty is to be asseseed and raised under the 
former Acls. 

A Fl.owKB Snow on an immense acale 
took plaoo in the Crystal Palace, on Satur
day, June 2, aud was visited by more th"o 
20,000 persons. Tbe number of people of 
rank a.nd $landing. may be estimated from 
the fact that there were congregated in th~ 
neiR'hbonrhood dnring the day no Jess than 
7000 carriages. PrinoB Albert a.nd the 
Duchess of Kent were among the visitors. 

TB.B BurL»aa m&ltes mention of a soheme 
now in procen of incubation under dislin
gn.ishe.d auspices, for the formation of a 
road through London, eight mlleo long, 
roofed in wilh glass, with houses and shops 
on ea.eh aide, aud beyond these, also on each 
aide, two .lines of ra.ile, one above the oLher, 
the lower for trains atopping at every mile, 
the other for e:qn-easea. 

Punuc Euovrroxa have been abolished 
in New Sooth Walu by an Act of the Legis
lature. The Jirat capital punishment under 
the new Jaw took place within the walls of 
Darlinghursl Gaol, iu the preacnce of sis 
olllciale a.nd ais oitizens, who signed a cer
tificate of the deruh of the oonviol, whloh 
was published in the Government Gazette. 

A.llll M.uaTT having discovered that • 
large proportion of the children of the 
domestic a.nd other aervanla at Buckingham 
Palace are very much neglected in the 
natter of education, hu commanded tbat 
promise& in Pala.oe Street, Pimlico, ahoul<I 
be fiLted up as a school lo be op~ned for 
educational purposes. 

Tea Ra:v. DAVID E»w.&a»s, OP Sw.u11a.&, 
was dro,rned a'"' days 11.uce Ill Liverpool, 
by falling from a atage leading from tile 
dock to & ship in which be was about lo 
embark. 

AB AllEBIOAJi" LtnBL,-A Mr. Dove of 
W119bington has recovered 10,000 dollars 
from Mr. Blair, tor an ar.rocious (American) 
libel-an accusation against Mr. Dou of 
being t&inted with Alricllll blood. 

Oeoacn Run. -The ArobLl1ibo11 or 
Caoterburf has notually br,)llght a bill inlu 
tho Hou,~ of Lords for the nbolltlou of 
Church_ Untos-whore they 011nnot bo goL 
"Thank you for nnlhiug," will be 1ho uni
versal reply of lhe Dlesenlora. Up lo Juuo 
8, o.a mo.uy as l,/i03 pelllionir, wllb 1'16,070 
names had been presented 10 tho Commoua. 
A Testimonial to i\fr Cour1auld, of Braintree, 
Is now being got up. · 

Onunou OP ENGLAND Wonan1P.-Tho 
Enrf of Shancsbury has brought in II bill to 
abolish tho law which prevents t. oburohman 
from having more tLan twenly persons pro, 
sont in his house at worship beside bis own 
family. The Bishops opposed the measure! 
How a,vful ! 

DnooeSA.-Tlie reoent ahooks of earth
quake at BronS'Sa and the neighbeurhond 
wero very destructive of lifo o.nd property. 
By the first shock 440 persons were killed 
or 'loounded ; by the second, 204. Gro11t 
numbers of buildings were desr.royed by the 
couvulsion, or consumed by the fires which 
ensued. 

EOYPT.-Said Pasha hoe ,given 1he neces
sary orders for the oouslruolion of a railway 
across the desert between ·oairo aud Sae.z, a 
distance of •ighty,foui- miles: Tbo rails 
are lo be brought oul from England, apd the 
Pasha's own en11iueerg. who are Frenchmen, 
are lo clll'i-y oui the works. 

JonnN.&LtsM tlf New ZEALAND.-In the 
Otago Witness of December 21, we rc11d :
., We shall be un11ble 10· furnish our readers 
with a paper next wcok, ,.. we have in baud 
some olher printing which wnst be altended 
to." 

Tea DE.&Tes BT TBJS WAR are eon>pnted, 
by Mr. Gladstone, lo be already-l~,000 
English, 3~,000 French, 120.000 Turks, and 
U0,000 Russians, or, so far, at the rale of 
!000 a day. 

Booll: PosT.&OB.~Next lo the Penny Poat 
this ia one of the most imt>Ol'llllll arrange• 
mcnta ever made in our postal departments. 
We r.,fcr our readers to our· aecond page of 
cover for particulars. 

A MIDDLB VtLL,\08 OJ' ElfOLAND . .;_ A 
friend ao.ya, " is as yet unproraned by ga.e, 
or rail, or electrioily. ll Jy even free from 
Dlssenlora !" 

PooB OLD RoDBDT 0WBN h ... been again 
peliliouing Parliament to hear. ,hl111 onne 
more before he dies, on hia mlllennlal elate 
of human Jlfe. 

RAILWAY (N&UDAIIOB.-The family or Mr. 
Dyer, a rallw11y offloor, who w111 accidonlally 
killed, will receive £1000, tbe sum ho in
aured for. 

A Gna.&T FLoDAL FIITB bas lately •been 
held al the Sydenham Ory9lll! Palaoo, Above 
20,000 Werfl present. 

T1111 N.■w OATTU MAnJU!T at Jallngton 
wa■ opened by Prince Albert ou.Juno 18. 
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OIIAPgL Rooogn1a1.-Henry Orlffllbs, the 
boy of eloven, who woa apprehonded at the 
baptlel ohapel Jn tbo Rogent'1 Park, for 
pinking pookots, llae been oonvlotecl at the 
J\f ltlclleaex Souione or four otreoou. The 
A881elant-Juclgo aentenoe,1 him to two yeare' 
hard Jabour, with a vlow ·to bis adrniHion 
into the Roformatory Ioetitution at Uedhill. 

TRR TOIRTf roun :'rfolfA8TIO 0BDER8 to 
be suppressed in Piedmont pouetB 3:ll 
hon,u, inhabited by 4.,64.3 person,. What 
o ol!ange elnoe the prinoes of Savoy 10 fieroely 
perseouted the V11ndoie I 

"And threw Infant wltb molhor do"" the rock." 
TSE CZAD ALEXANDER hae oaileed tbo 

pamphl•I entitlod, "1'110 LllBI Honn and 
Dying Words of the Emperor Nicholas," to 
be lranalated Into sneral oriontal languages, 
and printed ·at the government press. 

F.110LA1<n AND FaAJIICll are to be Siamese 
twins it seems. and the ligature whloh Is to 
bind them will be a enbmarine tunnelled 
railway, to oost ten. millions, and be passed 
lo thirty three minutes,: 

THB UNITED K11<onoM . ALu•woe, for 
obto.ioiog the "'\laine Liqnor Law" in this 
~ouotry, bas held a great meeting at E:rewr 
Hall, Sir W. C. Trcvelyan was iu the chair. 
About 0000 were preecot. 

Lozs1<0£s. -Tbe late eminent geol,,gist, 
Mr. 0. B Greenoogb, J11u left a fortune of 
.£180,000., all derived, it is aaid, from his 
father, a maoufaotnrer of lozonglls, 

T1111 RlfOBJolOUS Hf)ROLOO''I of the Clock 
Tower, at the new Housee of ParlitUDeot, 
wnt, when erected, olford its keepers two 
hours' w.,rk a week in winding ii up! · 

Two Ex-PDE81DEMT8 ol the United S_tates, 
Fillmore and Van Buren; wero in the Houae 
of CQmmon1 lietening to the debatea on 
Tuesday evening, June 6. 

Ewou,a Suv11aoLDEBs.-Eoglisbmon I 
anlling the land they tread on, are aliid to be 
boldera of slaves in foreign colonies! Can 
sncb thinga be? . 

Jonoi1<0 R1onT.-lt makea ell tbe dilf, ·r
enoc, whether wo pursue a certain course 
btcause toe jutlgt It rlghlj or j11<lge it lo be 
right btcnuso toe pursue it. - 4.rchbish<lJI 
W,hateley. 

RAILW.\T PABSE1'0EBs. - Ther11 wore 
3\1,074,:U 7 tbird-olasa Parlti,montary pas
sengers in the ba1f,ye1.r ending Dccomber 81, 
and th~ reoeipte from them were £1,704,508. 
Lnnn■.-Io the Uulto1l Kingdom there 

are fifteen .Jetten wrhton in the yoar for 
every one of the population. In the Uoitod 
Slatos the number ia only four. 

Dn1tBs111AK1IRe.-A bill has been . Intro
duced Into Pa.rliament to limit the boors of 
dreaamakiog in Loudon to twohe hours. 

StNooun.-Oue of the aidea-do-oamp of 
General Polle~ier l8 Prlnos Polignao, ~on of 
the Minister of Charles X. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 

Monday, June M. 

AT JJoME.-Pa,llament hu been moioly 
ongoged lo the disou99(no o( "Administra
llvo Reform," which appears to be tla~ qnee
tloo of the day. All parties seem to agree 
that this 19 desirablo, but how it &hall bo 
done i• the groat di111colty.-Prioce Albert, 
"hen preeidlng at the dinner of an inetitn
tloo of which he la prosidoot, made some 
wiao and patriotic remarks whicb hue eli
cited cooslderahle approbation. 

AeaoAo. -The news during the urly part 
of the month Wl\9 fnonrable lo the Allies. 
fhe e:rpedition to Kertch aod other porte on 
the sea or Azotl' lVtlS socceesfol, only one 
man being wounded; and the attach of the 
Allied Armies on the works around Sebae
topol were also socoessfal; bot the loss of 
life was great, and a far greater namb4'1' were 
wounded on both sides. The last news is 
onfavonrable. The Allies, ooable to sustain 
the a,lnnoed pc,sitioos they bar) acquired, 
bad been repulsed with consid,irable lo99. 
Such are the sncoesses and reverses of war! 
The Rnasians seem lo bne prepared mines, 
wbiob are made to ex-plode when the French 
or British approach them. So in the Bullio 
o.roond Oronstadt, submarine machines are 
so oonstructed as to explode when onr ves
sels pass r;,ver them. Snob a.re the lnfunal 
sohemes or men en,aged in ,...,r.,._ The 
most cft',·otual way by wbiah one party can 
iojnre or destroy the other ia resoned to, 
and becomes lawful in wu. Mach indig
nation bas boen n:oited in the ouantry by 
the intelligence that the Boa,iane dred upon 
tho crew of an Eogliah boat with a 11ag of 
trace dlaplayed, which landed on the coast 
of Finland to give op three Russian prisoners. 
Thie i• denoanoed as a most fl~gnnt vio
lation of the law of nation•- Prince Meo!• 
ohikotl', the man or all living men, perhap•, 
moat to be blamed for this horrid war, is, it 
is eaid, In Finland. The Russians hue not 
now a single port iu the Eu:1ioe into or from 
which their .veesels can enter or depart.-. 
Five ynung men have been eucuted in tbo 
papal states for the part they took in the 
Roman revolution of 1848, since which 
lime they have been priaooers.-A couspi
raoy of a Carlist chl\racter has again dis
turbed Spaio.-Tho King of Portngal bas 
been pa1ing-a visit to Lbe Empeior of the 
Frennh; anJ the King of Sardin i .. is e:1-
peotrd shortly to visit Faria and London. 

Tbe repulae of the Allies, to "b ioh wo 
have refened above, took place on the IS•h 
June, the Anniversary of Waterloo. The 
loss of the Allies ia not eo great as was al 
fint reported; but a large proportion of 
officers have again falleu . 
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n1nrringtn. 
April 29, 0.1 the baptiat obapol, Saoheverel 

lllrt'et, Dorby, Mr. Tbomu Ride, to Miss 
Loni&& l're&L 

Mo.y 17-, al the baptist chapel, Grimsby, 
hy Mr. Ho(l(lt, Mr. John Wright, to Mis Jane 
Fulfor<l; o.nd Jone 3- Mr. John ETil, to Miaa 
Elir.a Fulford. 

MAy IS, 111 the baptist obapel, Fleet, Lin
oolosbire, Mr. James Grimwood, to Miss 
Sart'pla 13off; and on tl10 20th, Mr. James 
Lnws, to Miss M.A. Harwood. 

llfay 23. at the baptist chapel, Lincoln, 
Mr. John Chapman. to Mi~• Harriet Fisher. 

)-lay 20, at the baptist chapel, Mary's 
OatB, Derby, by Mr. Jo•iab Pike, Mr. Isaac 
Barrowclongh, 10 Miss Purse. 

May 28, at the baptist chapel, l3ceston, 
Notis., Mr. J. Oldham, to l\liss A. Brown. 

May 20, at Eagle Street baptist chapel, 
Holborn, by Mr. Francis Wills, uucle to the 
bridegroom, Aleunder Hinton Wills, Esq., 

or Qneeu Squnre, Dloorusbury, to llfnrr, 
eldest da11gb1or of Willia111 Jenkins, J-:sq, 
llllo of Newport, Monmoulhablre, 

1-lay 30. al tho baptist chapel, Wokin11hntn, 
by Mr. C, H. Harcourt, Mr. Thomae Tyrrell, 
or Bradwell, Dorks, to Mnry, daughter of 
tho l111e Mr. Wm. Foster, of Loudon. . 

J uuc 3, nl tho bllptist ohapel, Qnonuloo, 
Leicoatorahirc, Mr. J. Black, to Mr6, Ryder. 

June 7, al Jobn-alrcel Ch11pcl, Btdfor<l· 
row, by lhe Hon. and Rev. Dnptist W. Noel, 
A.M. George Batchelor, Esq., o( Newpurt, 
lu the oouoty or _llloumoulb, to Mary Jnoe, 
only /laughter or John Cribb Stephens, Es11,, 
of Maids too e. 

June 12, at the baptist ohapol, New11ort, 
Isle of Wight, Mr. Leonard Cooper, of Wel
lon, to Murtha Biilley Bagge, or Yarmouth. 

Jot1e 17, nt Grimsby, by lllr. Hogg, bap
tist mloi11ter, Mr. Edmuud Daft, 10 Mias 
Fn\Jn:, Bobinaoo, 

JJrntp11. 
April 18, aner a loni: and se.,ere nftl iotioo, 

Jane, wife of Mr. C. King, Sbitrual, Shrop
shire, man:, yeara a u<duJ and hoooorea 
member of tbe bo.ptisl cbnrcb lo that town. 

May 8, at Pontymone Canal Of6ee, Mon
monthsbire, Jenliy'o Bowen, aged 73, for 
many :,ear~ a worthy member of the baptist 
clnm:b al Tabemaele, Pontypool ; be at
tended divine seTVice twieo tbe last eabbatb 
be Jived. The cburcb bas Jost a good man, 
and a snppcrter of nery good cause. 

Ma:, 17, al Cardiff, in tbe sixty-firth :,ear 
of hie age, and tbe fortieth of his paatoral 
eharge of tbe Englieb Baptist Cboroh in 
that IDwn, Mr. Wm. Jonea, a mUJ of groat 
piety, fiitelir:,, and practical wisdom. His 
Jose will ·b~ deeply felt in the town, and in 
tlie a!ISOciated cbnr~bee of tbe country. 
Doring the last five years be bas be~n joilled 
io tbe paator&le by Mr. A. 0. FoUer. 

Ma:, 18, at Deomark-bill, Caroline, wife 
of John James Smilb, Eaq., and daughter 
of the late W. B. Gorney, Esq., Treasurer or 
the Baptist M~siona. 

May 18, EUza Harvey, aged 06 yeara, for 
upwards of 80 yev,. a cooeietcnt member 
or the baptist cbnrcb, Batoh, near Taontoo. 

May 19, Mr. William Saott, aged 78, a 
member or we General Baptist Cburoh, io 
Dover-street, Leice.ter. Mr. S. wu a man 
of warm aod generoua sympatbiea, re
ligionsly &ad polltioally at the time of \lie 
Freucb Revolotioo he suffered mw,1, perse. 
cutioo from the then Tory Corporation or 

Leioeator and its Mogistratea. His latter 
Jaye were spent in peael' and hope. 

May 27, aged ?3, Mre. Mary Palmer, au 
esteemed member of lbe baptist obnrob·, 
Belvolr ·Street, Leiceoter: 

May 28, Mr. John He.wires, oged 57, an 
attendant al Lombard Street baptist ·ebopel, 
BirmioghAm, and a liberal friend to.its In• 
tereat.s. 

l'tlay 20. ot Park Hlll, •Dowlasb, Glouoes• 
terabire, 'ltr. (Joshua Lewis, baptist mioisler, 
formerly of Ohepalow. •Hi• eterllog in-
1egr;ty: of oharaoler, and hlameleH deporl• 
mcnl, gained the respeol of _all who knew 
him, both in the ohDl'oh and in the worl<I, 

Juoe 3, at tb~ house or .Mr. W. Sewell, or 
Rothley, near Lekester, where· be had re•. 
a_ided upwards of twenty-ti,e .yenra, Mr. J, 
Hemsley, aged 83; and on Juno 11, Eliza
beth, wife or Mr. W. Sowell1 nged 00. Of 
both tbase aged friends _ii may be aaid·that 
they feared the Lord from their youth, 
adorned, lhe goapel by a long conaiatenl and 
honourable profeaaioo1 and died in cheerful 
bope of a heavenly illheril&Doe. We ,ialted 
them a few "eeka pre-.ioua lo their deoeaee 
and found them, In a1Jjoinlng apartments, 
looking for \lie meroy of our Lord J'8D& 

Christ nolo. etero&I life. 
June .0, at lhon,, noar Jale Abbotta, Mrs. 

M. A. Webb, ,rho for ten years had boon a 
ooneiatent .meD1ber .of the haplial oboroh, 
lele Abbotl.s. Doring her iUoeu aha waa 
euf>porled by the hope of the goepel. 
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1 N conformily with our usual custom 
we gave, in our June number, an out
line of the business transacted. We 
now give extracts from the addresses, 
selecting those which arc the freshest 
and most pointed. 

DIBLE TRANSLATION SOCIETY, 

The Baptists and the Bible Society. 
~But we.must pass this over; for on 
reading the speech of Mr. Robinson, 
of Cambridge, we find ii to be of such 
an important character that we musL 
make o. separate anicle of it in a future 
number; for it contains the whole case 
between the Baptists and the Ilible 
Society, lucidly aud forcibly stated. 
Mr. Makepeace, from India, in an 
eloquentspeech ( not reported )described 
the ~reat progress the gospel had made 
in that idolatrous land, chiefly through 
the diffusion of Bible truth. Mr. 
Middleditch, of Frome, delivered a 
thoroughly practical address._ Dr. 
Steane introduced F. Deletbe from 
Holland, once a pastor of a Muscovite 
Church, who described the pres,mt state 
of evangelical religion iu Holland, and 
the efforts of Romanists and Rntiou
albts to corrupt the Word of God. 

HllMB IIISBIONAI\Y SOO1ll1Y. 

T/,e Principality.-The Chairman, 
W. W. Phillips, Esq., of Pontypool: 
" l have thought as a Wolslunan, com
iug out of Wolos, I might occupy the 
few minutes during which I shall ad-

F I' 

dress you, more advantageously by re
ferring to the dark condition of Mon-
1no11thsbire forty-five years ago, when 
wo commenced our operations there. 
Myself and abont four others went 
ftom l'ontypool, and the first meeting 
we held was in Cardiff, which then con
tained only a small popnlation, and 
where 1be first baptist place of worship 
had been just erected, which was the 
first nonconformist place of worship 
that was erected in that town ; aod J 
will mention an incident that will con
vey to you some faint idea of the con
dition of the people of thot place. 
There were two ministers to preach, 
but there were not more than nineteen 
or twenty people to bear them. At 
the close of the service we repaired to 
a humble dinner, and after dinner one 
of the gentlemen proseot told us of an 
incident that I think you will be 11 little 
surprised at, Having referred to the 
baptist chnpel as the ·first noncon
formist pince of worship that bad been 
e1ected in the.town, ho mentioned that 
the body of o. child bad been interred 
in the burial-ground attached to the 
place, but the grave-digger, it would 
soem, not being very much experienced 
in his occupation, was required a week 
after the funeral to disinter the body 
in order tl) place it in what was cou
sidered to be the right position for ris
ing at the great day of resurrection. 
I just mentiou this as an iustan.:e of· 
the superstition thnt prevailed in that 
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part of 1he country at the time of the which I ho.ve referred. Happily, my 
establishment there of a Baptist Home countrymen o.re not now di~posed lo 
:Mission. The county of Monmouth remain together without having places 
-the north and east portions-the oi worship and men to preach to them. 
agricultural parts - is a very fertile But there are a number of irnn-works 
,·otmtry, but the people were in a state all around; a number of Englishmen 
of dreadful spiritual darkness. One of come there, and they are not so well 
the first ag<>n1s employed there, was provided for in this respect; but little 
Mr. Marmaduke Jones, who was ap- churches are provided at the iron-works, 
puinted by the local institution l have and I am happy to say tho.t yonr in
relerred to; and amidst great difficul- stitution has assisted several of them, 
ties and much ridicule he maintained and I have no doubt that in a few 
his course for many years, and was the years these churches will not only be 
means of effecting a great deal of good . self-supporting, bnt will be able to give 
But some of what are called the great you some help, instead of requiring it 
folks of the place opposed him to the at your hands. It gives me very great 
utmost, of which I will give a very pleasure to take an humble part in this 
striking proof. One of the farmers good work. I have known this · in~ 
lent. him the use of a ham to hold ser- stitution for many years, and I trust 
vices in: there were some great folks iu to the •end of my days I shall never 
the neighbourhood who -kept a pack of be otherw.ise tha,n a friend •to the Bap
hounds, and they bethoughtthemselves tist Home Mission. 
of a scheme to overturn the poor man Open-Air Services.-Mr. iJ. Hirons, 
and his ·congregation by getting ·a fox of Brixton: "I think that we should 
aud trailing it through the fields in the do well as ministers to bear in mind 
neighbourhood -of the barn, and right that the ·pu1lpit is not the only place 
through the middle of the barn·; and where the gospel can be preached. I 
whilst the poor man was in the midst dont think that any man can prove 
of his address, there came a pack of that Jesus Chriit or any of his apos
hound-s right through the barn at full ties -ever p1•e'ached in a pulpit, using 
cry. But we have reason to be rhank- the word in the way we -modems use it. 
fol that a different state of things ex- We read that they ·preached to many 
ists at the present day, and I do not people; that they were very much at
Jay claim on behalf of this society .for tached to open-air ser.vices: we read 
all the credit of this change. Happily that they preached on the mountain
there have been a number of faithful top; that they preached in the porticos 
men of the established church set -0ver of the temple. We ·re'ad also that they 
that land, and the agents of other re- preached in fishing-boats, and r.tand
ligious denominations have also been ing on the sands of the shore, and in 
very zealous in their services in this the maTket-place~; and our ·brethren, 
good work. I have been through the the agents, are in this respect closely 
district when there was scarcely a ·cot- imitating Christ and the first preachers 
tage that had not an old hc,rse-shoe in standing in the open air, under the 
nailed up over the door to keep the canopy of heaven, and there foviting 
witches out, and even upon the torn- people to receive the blessings of the 
pike gates the same thing was ·to be great salvation. You have already 
seen. But I am happy to say that a heard from the report that many out
-new state of things has arisen in that door .services have been .held during 
country; it has become an ll!lter-ed the past year, and that God has emi
place. The parish where-I live, I re- nently blessed them. No wonder; 
member when it contained only 4;000 because they are the means ·of God's 
-inhabitants: they now number ;more own apppointment. We ought to re
than 20,000. We therefore need more 1 joice in these special services; they 
instrnction now than in the days to have done a great work, and the master 
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hnth blessed them who gave his corn- mincls will never be irradiated with it. 
mand, "Go out inlo the highways and Therefore J, most ardently wish and 
hedges,and compel them to come in ." most fervently pray that our brethren 

Mr. T. Jl. Newman, of Shonwoocl: may find that in their out-door labours 
" I ~ympathise most fully in the re- they are sustained by the deep-felt 
marks made w.itb reference to the en- sympathies of the Christian church, 
gogements w,bich have been spoken of and that they are remembered in all 
ns special, I mean the out-deor preach- their labours at the throne of grace, 
ing of the brethren. I know that it but more especially in consideration 
demands a g1eat amonnt of moral of that branch of their Christian 
courage to penetrate a dark village, efforts. I am prone to think that 
unsustained and unsupported by the many of our own friends do not rea
cou,ntenanc.e and preseuce of Christian lize the thrilling fact that thousands 
friends, to take, your stand in the midst and even mil.lions of their fellow
of the populatiou, and make an effort c,ountrymen have no means, in the 
to gather themarounJ you, one pei:- middle of the nineteenth century, of 
haps standing at , the door, another evangelical instruction. \Ve know 
peeping· from the window, and scarce!}; that appliances have been multiplied 
any coming into proximity to you. It i11 late years. We know that the in
is a thing which requi{es a moral struwentalities have been augmented. 
heroism w.b.i.ch ~ery few possess, and I We know that a better spirit pervades 
honour our brethren for that branch of the church in respect of these efforts; 
their work mo~e tijan for any ot.ber but still I believe there are Christians 
department of Jabour in which they enjoying all they wish in connection 
have been engaged. And I tru~Uhey with the. mean11 of grace, who never 
will be. made to {~el, tbJough this. asso- ponder upon the fact that those w.ho 
ciation, th11it the, sy1J1p11,tbiei. of our are the subjects of the same crown, 
Christian friends are whh them in that those born on the same soil, and living 
work; and. i( . tb.ey have again to 011 the same seagirt isle, are as de8ti
strugg)e as they ha\!e, b.ad to do, the tute. of the means of spiritual instruc• 
affections, the ~boughts, the praJers, of tion and kno.wledge as if they lived in 
a .. considerable body of Christians will some of the distant climes. Then 
attend them; and in answer ~o their again, is there not scepticism as to the 
supplications they ma.y hope for their adaptation of the means employed ? 
Master's presence and blessing. I I dont think superciliousness is con
know of no o.ther mode by which,Jarge , fined to the baron, the squire, and the 
masses of the po.pulatiou can be rector. I think some of our brethren 
11eached. fo, ou,r da.y it has been said, ai:e not honoured as they ought to be 
a.nd said. with some confidence too, that by some of the wealthy members of 
the pulpit b11s. lost it,s power., In some our churches, and even by those who 
quarters this bas become . quite a, cant occupy a more prominent position in 
term, but the men who use it do not the ministry; nor do I cast the entire 
like the searching power of the pulpit. blame of this upon the laity alone. 
It is 11evertheless quite true that 1nany Aud then I believe, moreover, that the 
1nen will l)Ot enter withiu the walls of spirit of Christian devotedness is not 
the .sanctuary. Whether their preju- at present cultivated to that full extent 
dices are wdl founded or not l will to which it might be; and if this wt•re 
not pretend to s11,y in reference, to the the case there would be a deep.-r in
friends of religion, but this we do know, tat"est in all the home operations as 
01at 1111les!I the light of truth is brought well as the foreign operations designed 
iu contact with the&e. uien's minds by to promote tb,e kingdom of Chri5t aud 
some other means than the preaching the trumphs of bis gospel throughout 
of the gospel i11 the sanctuary, thut lhe world. If Britain is to stand, 1111d 
light will nevtr reach them, and those uot decline as other nations of the 
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earth ha,·e done, her presen•ation ,viii on reaching one acclivity he finds n 
be owing, nnder God, to the religious higher altitude above him-
education of her people; to the 1weva- "Hill, P••P o'o• hill•,"'"' al•>• o'ei· ••ps •••••·" 
Jenee and power of those great truths I have no doubt humanity is malting 
which God has designed not more to vast prog~·ess. anrl I, for one, hail from 
sa1•e man for eternity than he has to my heart every step in the progress of 
bless them 011 their way to etemity." humanity, progress in commerce, sci-

Preaching Christ's Gospel. - Mr. ence, and legislation; I rejoice in the 
F. Tucker, of Manchester: The boundless field that lies outstretched 
Master has spoken, "Preach the gos- before the race to which I belong; 
pel to e1·ery creature." I have some- but I cannot admit for a moment, that, 
times thought how much reason we have whatever progress humanity may make, 
to be thankful that there is such an there will ever be any need for a new 
express direction included in that great revelation of the mind and will of God 
command. If the Lord had said sim- in order to keep pace with humanity's 
ply, "Go into the world, and do the progress. For myself 1 think it a dutv 
utmost amount of good that you pos- to look boldly to science in her fulf
sibly can;" if the commission had orbed glory, and claim her as an em
ended there, what conflicting opinions anati011 from the Father of light, from 
there would have been amongst various whom every good and every perfect 
schools and grades of philanthropists; gift cometh down; and whilst I do so, 
what debates and disputations it would I boast of the possession of a higher 
have given rise to in committees and illumination, for I have the light of 
in meetings ; but all these are super- the knowledge of the glory of God, 
seded by the Master's own words, in the face of Jesus Christ. Afraid of 
" Preach the gospel." That is the in- intellectual culture! My fears go much 
strument for doing the greatest possi- the other way. I am not afraid of know
hie amount of good in this perishing ledge; I am afraid of ignorance. I am 
world; and if the Master has said this, not afraid of useful invention, I am 
it is for us immediately and implicitly afraid of brutish self-indulgence. I am 
to obey the behest. Jn the kingdom of not afraid of the calm features of Mi
Christ we are not the legislators, but nerva, as she looks down from the por1al 
only the executors; we are not pleni- of an Athenreum or Mechanics' I nsti
potentiaries, but humble and willing tute-but I am afraid of the Red 
servants of the crown in our own fixed Lions, the George and Dragons, and 
and settled departments. And what a the Millers and his Men, which form 
blessing it is, too, that this gospel the designations oi so many styles of 
supplies all the instruments which we drunkenness and of dissipation. Then 
really need! I know there are men look at the great tide of emigration 
in this city, .as in other parts of the going forth to other and distant lands. 
land, who say they have got a-head of How much of that great tide is con-

-ihe bible, that it was a very good and trolled by persons who come under the 
useful book about a thousand years description of those who are visited by 
ago; but that now it is old-fashioned the agents of this society. Oh! that 
and somewhat obsolete. Got a-head a, they go to those distant lands, they 
of the bible! I am persuaded I speak may go as those went who crossed the 
the sentiment of every minister here Atlantic some two hundred years ago, 
that we never dream of such a thing! and founded that great repnblic, the 
A-head of the bible! We find the streni.:th of whii,h was not in her corn
bible perpetually a-head of us. What- merce-not even in her intellectual 
ever progress we make in spiritual culture-but above all, in her respect 
acquisitions the bible is there before and reverence for religion. You arn 
us; so that our journey is like that of sending out the fathers and mothers of 
a traveller going up the mountain side: future legislators and statesmen. See 
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to it that you endow them with that 
love of righteousness which exalteth a 
nation, and a hatred of that sin which 
is the reproach of auy people. 

BAPTIST IRISH SOCIEfY, 

Evangelization of Ireland.-The 
Chairman, C. B . Robinson, Esq., ,,f 
Leicester: To the Christian church 
Ireland has been, and still is, a scene 
of great interest; and all classes of the 
Christian church have endeavoured 
from time to time to &end forth an 
agency adapted to raise her and im
prove her condition. All honour in 
this respect to our friends connected 
with the established church, who have 
done so much lately in prearbing the 
gospel in Ireland. Our Pre~byterian 
friends, our Independent friends, aud 
our Methodist friends, have also exerted 
themselves usefully iu the work. But 
there is something, I confess,-and 
you will excuse me as a baptist in 
saying so,...,.. in the efforts of this so
ciety which specially commend them
selves to my heart. Its ai;?ency is 
perfectly simple, and, at the same 
time, it is perfectly spiritual. Your 
agents are devoted, earnest, self-deny
ing men, who go throughout the land 
scattering the word of eternal truth. 
I am happy to say, that success to a 
considerable extent has attended the 
labours of the devoted servants of this 
society in that land; and though that 
success may not have been equal to 
our anticipations, it bas, I think, been 
equal, ·at least, to our faith and our 
efforts. I myselfhave been accustomed, 
for the last twenty years, to spend about 
a month there each year, ·and I can 
testify to a practical change for the 
better. 

Duty of British Christians.-Mr. 
Walters, of Halifax: The Lord Jesus 
died for us, not simply that he mi~ht 
secure our salvation for us, but that he 
might make us the instruments of ex
tolling his name, and spreading his 
cause throughout the world. Would 
to God that all of us understood 
Christianitv and Christian obligatious 
as the apostle Paul understood them! 

Wonld to God that all of us felt tbe 
influence of the death of Christ npon 
our personal living and onr daily ex
perience as the apostle Paul felt it. 
"The love of Christ constraineth us,'' 
said he, and he made that maxim the 
rule and model of his life. It is onr 
duty as Christians to seek the spiritual 
welfare of IrishmPn. Ye~! and the 
time of discharging that duty is rapidly 
passing away. Our chairman has re
ferred to the fathers and founders of 
tbis society, to men who, having 
laboured long in connection with our 
great religious institutions, have now 
passed into rest. All honour to their 
memories! God grant that a double 
portion of their spirit may rest upon 
those who are rising up to occupy the 
posts they have vacated; but let us 
remember that the days of our useful
ness are every mimue drawing nean.r 
and nearer to a close. It is not simply 
that our fathers have gone to their rest, 
that therefore we should be up and 
doing. We ourselves are rapidly pass
ing away from this sr.ene of earthly 
activity. Just as the shadows of the 
evening are now drawing around us, 
so the shadows of death are settlinii 
gradually upon us. ~ 

England and Irelar.,d.-Mr. J. 
Webb, of Ipswich: So closely a5so
ciated was Ireland with England-so 
nearly was it united to England by 
the same form of government-su 
closely were the two countries related 
lO each other by trade, commerce, 
habit, and daily intercourse-that the 
interest which British Christians had 
in extending the welfare of Ireland 
became indefinitely increased. The 
immigration, also, of tens of thousands 
of Irishmen into this country wot,ld 
necessarily have a material influence 
011 the moral and religious habits of 
our own people. In all the walks of 
English life, Irishmen were found; they 
were connected with Englishmen both 
by land and sea, and in almost all their 
private and public undertakings Eng
lishmen and Irishmen were associated. 
Irishmen entered iuto English houses 
as servants and don1estics, and swanned 
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in many English towns :ind cities. inadequate to e:x:pr11ss the sentiments 
Entering thus into close contact with of his mind against a system that 
the English as a nation, the Irishman makes theoretical truth of little im
must produce a certain intlnence upon po_rtnnce, that tells a man he may 
this country. Owing to our repre- think pi:ctty much what he likes if he 
~entntfre s_vstem of government, it be but amiable in his temper and 
con Id not tail to happen that. I re land sincere in hi5 opinions. There was a 
mn5t exercise a large intlnence in this sort of conjuring with vague tenns, 
direction. He for one did not regard such as "consciousne8s" and "deve
Romanism simply as a form of re- lopment," "subjective truth" and" ob
ligion. He did his principles as a jective trnth," stolen from out• German 
protestant 110 wrong, if he regarded n~ighbours, and stolen by persons who 
Romanism in contradistinction toevery dtd not always know the meaning of 
other religious sect, as a politico- the words they used. But, neverthe
religious system; and he, therefore, less, the conjuration they employed 
belie,·ed it was not, in all respects, had this most disastrous effect-of 
entitled to precisely the same kinds of taking away from our glorious faith 
treatment other religious sects might everything beautiful and distinctive 
rightfully claim. Not that he would about it. A system like that, therefore, 
for a moment countenance persecution must be regal'ded by every earnest 
of the Romanist und'er any circum- and devoted Christian with utter ab
stances; bnt, while giving to the horrence; and be could not, for his 
Rornanist as much religious and po- own part, give expression to the aver~ 
litical liberty as possible, he should sion which he felt to a system so d·e
feel perfectly justified in say_ing, Don't. structive of the reality of our religion 
use yout' advantages so as to injure as that. The spirit of proselytism is 
and cramp my religious and political essentially a selfish one, because it_ 
liberty. Let Ireland once become seeks to advance the interests of party, 
evangelical and politically free, let and not of the church universal. It 
her become sanctified by the word of regards the accessions to another com
God, and Great Britain might well munity as so much taken from itself; 
hail the day. Let the two countries it looks with an envious eye upon 
but be united by the grace of God, kindred institutions instead of rejoicing 
and the aggression upon popery would in their prosperity. But as soon as 
be successful, while many a monstrous we look upon ourselves simply as in
form of evil in Ireland would yield to struments in the hands of the Spirit 
the moral power of the eve"rtasting for the conversion of individuals to 
gospel, and the Canaan of God would God, we become removed out of the 
enlarge its coasts and its borders upon pale of party, and united with the 
the right hand and npon the left. · company of all those who love our 

Conversion, not Proselytism.-Mr. Lord Jesns Christ in sinceriiy; and 
J. M ursell, of Kettering: The precise we can rejoice in the success of all 
object which the society had in view our brethren as really as we can in our 
was not the proselytism of the masses, own. He could understand why 
but the conversion of individuals to Romanists were anxious to proselyte 
God. He had no sympathy with men in 111asses; becaftse religion was 
those new and peculiar opinions on regarded in that system as consistin~ 
theolog;icalmatterswhichitwascharged in obedience to priests, in meats and 
against some of the ~oung divines, and, drinks, and divers washings and carnnl 
he must own, not without reason, that ordinances; and i& altogether a thing 
they had come to entertain and most of externals. And the same with those 
nnwarrantably to preach. To say that who hold by the principle of a political 
he had no sympathy with the error was establishment of religion. The theory 
to use a weak phrase, and one most of such 11 system i~ to look upon men 
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in mnsses, and they were therefore 
consistent in themselves when they 
sought to lead men from one com
munion to another, regordless of a 
change or heart. He did not mean 
to say that this was the universal object 
which the upholders and ministers 
of a state-supported system set be
fore themselves, far from it; but it 
certainly was so to a large extent. But 
the spirit of those prote9tant noncon
formists who upheld this society was 
per feclly conl!ary to this, their fore
most motto and foundation principle 
is, the spirituality of Christ's kingdom; 
that religion is uot·a thing, so to speak, 
which takes men in the lump, in the 
mass; but that it isolates a man, takes 
him apart, separates him from bis 
fellows, and sets up the throne of God _ 
in the irrdividnal ·heart. He bad an 
excessive and growing distrust of any 
operations which are heralded ·with 
sboutiugs-attended by much sound 
of trumpets and the voice of words. 
All analogy tangbt him to mistrust 
such modes of procedure. The migh- ' 
tiest operations of nature have ·ever
be, n the silent ones. It was not the. 
tornado that sweeps in thunder ove1 
the plain that is mighty to bless, but 
the breeze that plays around us so 
sweetly, that we cannot tell" whence it 
cometh or whither it goeth." It is not 
the hail-storm that fertilizes the ground, 
but the dropping rain aud the dis
tilling dew. The sun makes no noise 
as he springs foFth from the east, to 
run his appointed and triumphant 
course. The same law hE' believed to 
hold good in the moral world as in 
the natural. He migbt point in con
firmation to the advent ,and labours of 
the Redeemer of the world himself, 
who began his great work ·of human 
redemption in mystic stillness, and 
carried it on in quiet; and yet that 
was an event which affected the best 
and mightiest interests, both of time 
and eternity. We thtts saw in Christ 
the great model of his church. Strong 
in that confidence the rnissionaries of 
that society .vent forth in this work, 
and they would not fail of .its accom-

plishment. The day will come when 
not only the idols shall be ntrerly 
abolished, but when all false religion 
shall be swept horn the earth, and 
Christianity be left in the might of 
her own bea(jty to go forth and capti
vate the nations. When the Lord the 
Redeemer shall be enthroned as king 
upon his holy hill, the man of sin shall be 
hurled from the throne he has usurped, 
and banished from the temple he has 
pollnted with his presence, and the 
utterance of triumph shall be beard 
from the redeemed and regenerated 
earth, and be re-echoed by the ~kies, 
" Babylon the great is fallen, is 
fallen, and the kingdoms of this earth 
ace become the kingdoms of our God 
and of his Christ." 

Uttle yet done for Ireland. -
Mr. J . Burnett, of Camberwell: Let 
those who said this,• resolve that it 
should do more in the future in the 
only way it could, namely, by their 
doing more themselves. In this there 
would be no difficulty, for tbe_y were 
going to have a collection. If you 
say that the society has done little, 
whose fault is it? Do you suppose 
the committee would not be willing to 
appoint a thousand additional agents 
at ·once if you would let them ? They 
do not do much, you say; then why 
don't you make them by giving them 
the means? Now, if yon make a 
good honest collection to-night, I have 
no doubt that the committee will act 
upon that collection; and if that col
lection shall double the funds of the 
society, I have no doubt that means 
will be found for expending it so as 
to benefit the commy, and briug 
honour to this society. 

A Visit to Ireland.-Mr. W. B. 
Bowes, of Blandford-street, Loudou : 
Ireland had been thoroughly misgo
verned, politically misgoveraed, a11J 
yet -passed by with comparative colJ 
neglect by British christians. But 
efforts had been put forth by this 
society and by kindred institutious; 
and their friends and snpporters had 
reason to rejoice, and render praise to 
the Most H igb, for the amount of 
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~nccess which the faithful agents sent 
forth had been able to achieve. He 
had alwavs considered them to he one 
of the 111ost intnE>sting r11ce of people 
under the sun, and his brief sojourn 
among thflm had bnt served to confirm 
his opinions; and in the midst of such 
a people, warm-hearted, clear-headl•d, 
and thoroughly devoted men of God, 
could emplo_v their lives with comfort 
and success in tireaching the gospel of 
.l esus Christ. Dming his three weeks 
sojourn in the country, he travelled 
O\'er more than four hundred miles, 
and did not experience a single annoy
ance, and, of course, not anything 
appertaining to an insult. He felt, 
therefore, that he had personal reasons 
to speak well of the Irish; and at some 
of the stations of the Irish society 
where he preached he was agreeably 
disappointed at the largeness of the 
congregations. They were more nu
merous and attentive than he had been 
led lo expect; and wherever he went 
he met with a hearty Irish welcome. 
Those who had not been to Ireland 
did know what that meant, but he 
could assure them it was a welcome 
ne\·er to be forgotten. The words of 
the people, almost invariably, were 
" And plase your riverince, shall we 
be after soon seein ye agin ?" He was 
a little disconcerted, while preaching 
on one occasion, by a man in the 
audience calling out 10 his companion, 
" That's a great truth, Mike ; have 
you got it!'' What was uow needed 
was, that there should be a large in
crease of warm-hearted, intelligent, 
God-fearing men, prepared to devote 
their lives to the work of preaching the 
gospel of Christ to the Irish people, 
iu such a way as to carry conviction 
to their hearts and conscience~. He 
could assure the supporters of this 
societv, that, with its limited income, 
it is doing a vast amount of work. 

FOREIGN .MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

The Faith of the Fathers of tlte 
Mission.-Mr.J.C. Harrison: Their 
faith in the gospel was as firm as their 
conception of the gospel was magnifi-

cent. They did not say, "This would 
be n glorious thing ii it were true ;" 
they said, " It is a glorio11s thing, be
cause it is true ." With masculine un
derstanding they had examined the 
ev.idences of Christionity ; with loving 
hearts the,v had welcouwd its truths; 
by blesse,l t>xperience they had proved 
that it was the word of God ; and with 
thi-s conviction their duty was plain,
they 11111st obey; and, therefore, con
ferring not with flesh and blood, they 
prayerfully addressed themselves to 
their great work. Well, if the means 
were ver_v disproportioned to the end, 
and if they received little encourage
ment either from .the church or the 
wol'ld, a voice unheard by the ~ulti
tude, but distinctly heard by them, 
said to their inmost heart, " Be not 
afraid-; only believe." That voice was 
obeyed; and, in these days of specu~ 
lation and questioning, when it i~ 
thought a high achievement, a some
what splendid and shining virtue, to 
doubt, it is quite refreshing to look 
hack upon their rock-like faith. Oh, 
sir, let this spirit but prevail in our 
churches,-the noble comprehensive
ness, the strong faith, the yearning 
compassion of your Careys, and 
Pierces, and Fullers, . and Ryland&, 
and Sutcliffes,-and then there will 
never be wanting a band of ardent and 
youthful volunteers to go down into 
the well, as Fuller said, nor a noble 
phalanx at the top t'l bold the rope! 

Pity for the Heathen.-Mr. T. A. 
Wheeler: Pit[ measures no distance; 
feels no toil; counts no cost; it hears 
but one language; it sees but one race; 
it will be hound in by no pre-conceived 
plan, and hampered by no calculations 
of duty; for even he who picks his 
way over the field of carnage, to seek 
out some fallen kinsman, shall be 
arrested in his progress by many a 
groaning form, and stoops to do for 
foeman that which he sought to do for 
friend; while, it may be, some more 
pierciug wail of anguish still shall 
reach his ear, as he pursues his errand 
of benevolence, and with hasty stride:i 
he shall pass even fatally wounded 
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comrades to seek out and relieve some 
dying foe. We are not insensible to 
the fact that there are districts of our 
country destitute; we do not wish to 
hide from ourselves, that in every large 
place you may go into alley after alley, 
and street. after street, where no sight 
meets the eye but filthiness, that ex
presses the filthiness of the mind, 
where no language meets the ear but 
oaths, blasphemy, and the foul utter
ance of obscene lust; we do not want 
to forget that there are thousands aud 
millions of our fellow countrymen who 
are absent from our public worship; 
but aggravate all these evils a thousand
fold, and then you have not conjured 
up a scene which for tragic horror can 
for one moment rival that which meets 
your eye in the East. If you could 
commission the destroyer to spread his 
wings in darkness, aud passing 01·er 
this isle, beat down every sanctuary, 
take from every family the word of 
God, and by some fell enchantment 
make every soul insensible to the in
fluence it has once exerted, you would 
not then gaze on a ruin so vast as that 
which meets you in the single province 
of Bengal alone. Is there a spot, 
sir, in this land of ours, within an hour's 
walk, in which the knowledge of the 
truth could not be obtained ? Can you 
point to a district in which the poor 
conscience-stricken sinner could not, 
in the course of a single day, learn the 
knowledge of that great remedy by 
which God's mercy saves a mined 
world? 

Tlie great want of the day for 
Missions.-Mr. W. Arthur: If you 
ask me what is the. best thing you can 
do for our Mi~sionary Society, I do 
not say give us eloquent speeches,
you may do that, and we thank you 
lor them; I do not say, give us 
crowded and applauding meetings,
you may do that and we acknowledge 
their value; I_ do not say, acquire to 
ns the gooq. word of the press, or the 
favourable eye of the legislature, or 
bring down upon us the smile of th<> 
great and the learned,-you may do 
all that, and, as far as it goes, we will 

G G 

value it; I do not say, bring us your 
thousands and your ten~ of thousands, 
-do that, for it is the Lord's claim 
upon you, and we will thank you for 
it; I say, you may bring all the elo
quence in the lanrl to adorn the cause, 
yon may briog all the popular sym
pathy of the country to surround it, 
you rnay bring all the genius in this 
or in other nations to give it some place 

· in the legislature aud some re8pect 
with the press; you may give us mil
lions a-year of your money, but you 
will do nothing towards the conversion 
of the world, unle~s, out of your 
churches, out of burning prayer meet
ings, and under burning sermons, yon 
train up for us young men with hearts of 
fire and tongues of fire, to go and spread 
the gospel abroad. Then, as to the 
work abroad, the first great service to 
be done is to maintain and to extend 
primitive Christianity at home. I will 
venture to say, that, if you will ~nswer 
for the conversion of England, mission
aries will answer for the conversion of 
the world. Englishmen cannot be 
converted and brought to the foot of 
the cross in large numbers without 
making missionaries; the Lord will 
see to that. Let them but maintain 
the life and pow~r of religion at home, 
and you will have suitable instruments 
for carrying it far hence to the Gen
tiles. I believe there are some peo
ple who think that all India is toler
ably well occupied by missionaries. 
Thev ought to remember that it our 
queen were to take her Indian empire 
alone, she could count man for man 
with the Emperor of Russia, the Em
peror of Austria, the Emperor of the 
French, and the King of Prussia, and 
afterwards she would have a royal 
residue behind. In her empire she is 
sovereign over more Mussulmans than 
the Porte, as she is sovereign over 
more Roman Catholics than the pope; 
so that with a grace and au effect never 
giveu to any conntry before, this coun 
try that rules over men of every re
ligion, and protects every wau's c01_i
science, is in a position LO say to Spam 
011 th 1 one liaud, and to Turkey ou 
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the other, th11.t ·the l'eligion ·of':\ 11111n from tl1e 'P"hlic fondi1. Nmv, if wr, 
!1h111l nnt he I\ cil·il offence. With re- 11.t·e putting confidence in onr altered 
gnrd, howeveT, to In~:li'a, I would lll'ge ci'rcnmstonces, nnd not reposing in the 
my ple11 upon 1his ,zn-a'l Society that power of God alone, woe betide ,1s. 
th~• would -sustain and greatly extend At first the ,vork had to be carried on 
their efforts there. by in,lhoidnals in theh- i'Opacity a!! 

The Con.ucrated Cob!P.r.-A cele- chrii<li:m tnE'n, .feeling t.he debt which 
bmted cle11!y111an,"' looking down from 1hey owed to thetr perishing fellow
his high plaLe in the Edinlm,-gh creatures, and the honour dne to their 
Reriew, was much amnsed 'Wirh the Savionr. Bnt, in process of time, the 
spectacle of Carey down in Bengal, missiontHy society mf't them, and 
thinking in his l'i'mple heatt that he offered to take their contributions,and 
was goinit to disturb Hindooism ; and to ·admini~ter them. on their behalf; 
from 'his bigh place he rast down a and tl1is no doubt was weH, constituted 
!'calding word which he meant to fall as we are, and ronsidering t.he nature 
.i ust 11s of old boiling lead u~ed to fall of the work; but, I do helieve there 
upon a poor man from the height of a i!I a great danger of·our just giving of 
tower. He tatled nim a" consecrated our money, ·and thinking no more of 
cobbler." All the wise world laughed. it; forgf'tting altogether that there is 
However, Ca,-ey went on saying to responsibility in the matter, and that 
the great mountain of Hindoo idolatry, tb-e sympathies and prayers of the 
"Be thou removed, be thou removed!" churches are as ·necessary as money. 
No man can say that that mountafo is I woqld therefore call back an my 
in the same position as it was when brethren throughout tbe country to 
William °Carey first went up to it. It this, that it 'is not enough to have a 
is moving fast; and I call upon you tnan·s money,-you must have his 
to swell that voice, the voice of God's sensibilhies; not enough to have hi!I 
charch, which seems to say, "Be thou pecuniary contributions,-you mnst 
removed; be thou removed, and be have also his spiritual offerings; not 
thou cast into the depths of the sea!" eno11gh to have his cheqne upon his 
Cast into those depths it will be; and . banker,-but his snpp'lications before 
a day will come when the nations of a ' the throne; ·remembering that "the 
regenerated Eai;t will write in 1etters effectual fervent prayer of a righteo11s 
of gold upon the first pagf's of their man ava'\leth much.'' Then it will not 
Christian history the name of the con- ·be,as 'I fear it istoo ·much the rase now, 
secrated cobbler. that our organizations come between 

Our Present position refJiewed. - our sympathy and the world that lieth 
Mr. W. Brock : Carey weut to Jndia in the arms of the wicked one. I 'have 
under strict prohibition; and Wilber- for some time past been thinking upon 
force failed to get the ear of the House this su·bject, and it appears to me that 
of Commons in reference to our pro- we have lost time, and wasted onr 
ceedings; while the Edinhurgli Review strength. I hold that the business of 
could joke about ·apostates from the the m1ss1onary is to preach Christ"s 
anvil and the loom, and inquire whether gospel, and to hiwe nothing else to do; 
it was expected that the millions of yet this has not been the plan pursued 
India were to be converted with £ 13. by many of the missionaries in India 
2s. 6d. How all that is altered now ! of late years. Their work is to preach 
The noble and mighty smile upon us: the gospel to men, women,and children, 
the governor-genera1 and. the baptist in the pulpit,the 'bazaar, or the market
missionary might go to India in the place; for, while we ma.>9do goo~ b_y 
same ship; and all our missionaries our education of lhe children, 1t 1s 
might have, if they chose, contributions preaching that saves men's souls-the 

preaching of Christ's holy gospel that 
• stdoey Smith . brings men from darkness to light, and 
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from, the pow@t of sin and of satan 
unto God.. Again, if there be a sin
gle thing connected with om operations 
which we cannot carry Qn by the free
will offerings of God's regenerated 
pt:ople, I 11ay we have no business with 
it. We never had any business with 
i1, oud the sooner we become rid of it 
the better, as an evil thing which the 
Lord must hate. And if this shall in
volve our taking an inferior conven
tional status, let us be men enough to 
take it. If it be necessary to become 
unpopular in the estimatiou of the 
woi'ld, in order to do that which is 
right, let us become unpopular. Our 
loss of conventional status will be our 
gain of moral power,,our sutfering will 
be our stability, our weakness will be 
our strength, our feeblenesss our de
fence. 

.d. General Baptist Missionary.
Mr. J. Buckley : As the representative· 
of the missionaries in Orissa, I am 
happy to acknowledge our o.bligations. 
Wheu my predecessors ente1,ed that 
land thirty-three years ago, they found 
what very few missionaries have found 
in entering a new field,-tlie whole· 
word of God in the language of 1he, 
people ; and 1.his tran5lation was made, 
by the "consecrated cobbler," to whom 
repeated reference has been made this, 
mornin~, whose name will live when 
that of his reviler shall be forgotten. 
The tracts, too, that were blessed by 
God to the enligh1enment of our elder 
converts were either printed at Seram
pore, or were translations of Bengalee 
tracts prepared there. It is therefore 
right for a missionary returned from 
that land to acknowledge such obliga
tions, in the generous spirit of christian 
love. I shall now be glad to enlist 
your sympathies in behalf of Orissu, 
the scene of our missionary operations. 
To me it appears as important a sphere 
for Christian exertion as nnv that India 
presents. Of this I am· persuaded, 
that in no part of the world is the 
darkness denser, or the ignorance 
greater, or the depravity more awful. 
The celebrated shrine of Juggernaut, 
to which pilgrims from every part of 

India resort, is at Pooree, in Orissa
a pl11r.e that bas bel!n fitly designated 
the head quarters of the devil's king
dom upon ea1th. There is a general 
impression abroad in thh country, that 
this support of idolatry bas terminated. 
Such, however, I. rf!gret to say, is not 
the case. lt is high time that this 
connexion wi1h idolatry shonld entirely 
and for ever cPase. Again and again 
have the missionaries been taunted 
with this. The mission with which it 
is my privilel(e to be connected has 
been dt'scribed as a preaching mission. 
All the missionaries labour to acquire 
at the earliest period the langnage of 
the country, and when they have ac
quited it,it.is. their great work to go here 
and there preaching to the heathen 
the unsearchable riches of Christ. 
And yet, I was informed by a gentle
man, that he believed there were at 
least 4,000 missionaries of Juggernaut 
in different parts of India. Alas! 
there are uot 400 Christian mission
aries of all societies in India. Re
member, my friends, that you are com
mittf'd to the spiritual conquest of 
l ndia. The difficulties are much 
greater, as they appear to us in India, 
than you can suppose; but if they 
were a thousand times greater than 
they are, what would they be before 
Omnipotence? "Who art thou, 0 
great mountain? Before Zerubbabel 
thou shalt become a plain, and he shall 
bring forth the head stone thereof with 
shoutings of grace, grace unto it!" 

Pl)aler Q.n,d p¥O/it of P1·ayer.-Mr. 
C. Vince: The present is pre-emi
nently a time when it behoves the 
Christian church, to give the greatest 
practical proof of her uushakeu faith 
in the efficacy of prayer,. as the power 
that bl'ings down 10 eu.rt.h thli blessir,g 
that taises it to beav.en. Very ret:ently 
an atheistic' writer asserted that Chris
tians were losing I.heir belief in the 
profit of prayer, and expressed great 
joy at the prospect of the church 
speedily abandoning supplication. 
However, mistaken io his opinion he 
was most consistent iu his exultation, 
for he who would have a godless 
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world has one g11amntee of it in a ns to proclaim, l\nd no new power for 
prayerless church. Let us see to it, making the old truth successful: tho 
that from theije festivals we return to gospel of Christ is still our only mes
our homes and churches more than sage; the spirit of God the source of 
e1'N imbued with the spirit of devo- our succes~, and prayer the appointed 
tiun, and impressed with the tmth that means for securing this promise .of thtJ 
eighteen centuries of e1·entful history Fathe,-. 
ha,·e bro1Jght Lo light no new trnth for 

¥ndrtJ. 

"THE DARK PLACES OF THE EARTH." 

TsE•• is mRny a land beneath the sun, 
Wbere the skies are soft •nd fair, 

And tbe fragrant breeze may evor be Woo:
Bat no Jove to God is there. 

There's maoJ a land wbe1e .ls µJosic sweet 
Of blrds and the rasbing stream,: 

Aad where dowen, the delighted eye may greet:
Bat never the gospel's beam. 

There's many a land where the luscto~ fruit 
Well may tempt the looging gaze; 

Where are bouoUes rich for in.an arid for brute; 
But the Giver receive& no praise. 

There's many a tand where the ·diamond's round, 
Or the mine of mining gold; 

Where yet the Inquiry would straagei, sound, 
For the Pearl of price untold. 

There's mt:LDY a land amid frozen eea!, 
All barren, amd dreary, o.Od cbtll; 

Yet the nptlve ~e'er, on bis _!>eQded knees, 
Seek• a Savloar from every W, 

There's many a land where the mirthful play 
Oft breaka on the.quiet air, 

And the child as be ... m may Idly stray;
But never la tanght a prayer. 

Ob,. when will the nation■ all see tbo llght 
That sbtnetb "from heaven clear? 

When wlll pas■ away the Jong sad night 
Ot .darkness and sin anJ fear? 

Aad the Sun of righteousness bright be i.een. 
Lighting the wide earth aroond ; 

And the voice be beard through tbe beaveaaseronv, 
Proclahnlag, " Tbe lost Is found J" 

LABOUR FOR CHRIST. 

'' I know thy works, and thy Jabour, and thy pa~lence."-Rev. ii. 2. 

Go, Jabour oa I spend and be spent, 
Thy joy to do thy Father's will; 

It la the way the Muter went, 
Should not the servant tread it sUII? 

Go, labour on J 'Us not for nought, 
All earthly Joas la heavenly gain I 

Men heed thee not, men pratae thee not; 
Tbe Muter praleea,-what are men? 

Go, laboor on J enoagb, enough, 
If Jesus praise thee, If be deign 

To notice e'en thy willing mind : 
No toll for him shall be In vat a. 

Go, labour on ! thy hands are weak, 
Thy knees are faint, thy soul caat down ; 

Yet falter not, the prize Ja near, 
The throne, the klngdom, and the crown. 

Oo. labour on I while It Is day.-
The Jong dark night Is haatenlng on; 

Speed, speed thy work, op from thy sloth ; 
It Is not thus that soals are won. 

Seo thouoands dying at your side, 
Your brethren, ktadred, frteoda at homo; 

See mllllons porl•hlng afar; 
Haste, brethren; to tho roscuo come I 

Toll on, toll on; thou soon shalt dnd 
For labour, rest ; for exile, home; 

80011 ahalt thou hear the Drldegroom's voice, 
Tbo midnight cry, u Behold, I come," 
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lttuiemH. 

A Memoir and Remains of the late Rev. tribes of oar spiritual Israel, he trnly 
John Gregory PiTie, Author of "Per- belonged. Every man or minister who 
.rnasives to Early Piety," etc. Edited loved the Lord Jesus, Mr. Pike loved; 
by his sons, John Baxter and James bat if he brought not this doctrine he 
Carey Pike. would not, for the world, bid him God 

· u Almp1e, grnve, sincere; speed. 
~0

0 ~ 0~:~!:0
1~~~1;:":lr\' J:c~a:t~~~f;:~~1:haste, These few remarks, in introducing 

And natural In gesture; much lmpress'd this volume, mast and will suffice. We 
~~~!~~1~t::r~;~1~!th:~::~~~e::~~!ds have perused the work ·with mournful 
May feel It too; affectionate In look, yet pleasing interest, with emotion too 
Aod tender In addre:,s, aa well become• deep for expression, and, we hope, with 
A measonger of grace to gollty mcn ."-Cowper. spiritual profit. Some extracts from it 
London: Jarrold and Sons. we give in following columns; and we 

Ou& departed friend and brother, whose only refer now, by request, to an errur 
Memoir now lies before as, with a of the press, at page 210, where" Augns
striking likeness of his familiar face, was tine, a Latin father, is spoken of as a 
a man of whom we expect we uinst say: Greek father." 

____ u Take btm fbr all In all, 
we ne'er sball look upon bis like agalo."., A Manual of the Baptist Denomirtation 

For thirty years we knew bis" manner for the year 1855. By the Committee 
of life;" and ruany things could we say- of the Baptist Union of Great Britain 
for, for a season, he invited us to share and Ireland. To which is added an 

. them with him of his abundant labours; Appendix, containing an account of the 
but we must refrain. Neither would Fcrty-third Annual Session of that 
this be either ex:pedient . or desirable, Body, etc., etc. London : Houl.ston &-
except as supplementary to, or in confir-· Stoneman. 
mation of, the valaable "Memoir and WE are happy in having another oppor
Remains," which his sons, with filial tunity of expressing our obligations to 
affection for their honoured parent, have, the industrious and pains-taking corn
in this handsome volume, presented to piler of this valuable document. For 
the numerous friends of the departed, many years yet may oar esteemed brother 
and the christian world at large. We befavoaredwithopportunityandstrength 
know something of the peculiar difficul- for the discharge of this useful service, 
ties-of the delicate duty which bis sons which he has now so long time rendered 
undertook to discharge ; but after a care- to the baptist churches of both evangelical 
Jui perusal of the volume we must acquit sections. With regard to tho~e sections, 
them of all undue partiality, and very which have too long regarded each other 
few are the words or sentences that., in with something akin to shyness, we wish 
our judgment, should not have been in- they could by some means be brought 
serted. There is, indeed, throughout into closer contact. In our humble way 
the whole volume, a manly tone, becoming we have now for about thirty year8, by 
the dignity of the character poartrayed; publishing impartial reports of the pro
so that could it have been prepared and ceediugs of those sections, endeavoured 
submitted, with the exception, of course, to make them better acquainted with 
of its closing scenes, to ou1· departed each other; and the publication of this 
friend himself, much as be disliked merely annual Manual, under the able manage
human praise, in our opinion he would ment of brother Howard Hinton, bas 
have objected to but little of what his had the same tendency. Our readers, 
sons have said of him, or made him say we believe, will also hear with satisfac
of himself. tion and pleasure, that at the .Annual 

We feel confident that this Memoir of Meeting of the General Baptist churches 
departed christian excellence will find a in Nottingham, a few weeks ago, a dis
wide circulation among evangelical chris- tinct resolution was unanimously agreed 
tians of every name; for to them, though to on this subject, which we intend to 
himself a minister of one of the smallest give in oar next. We shall also be 
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happy, in furtherance of this desirable 
object, to receive the opinions of our 
..:01-respondcnts; for certainly this matter 
is now fully ripe for discussion. We 
know no reason why the baptists should 
not 11malgamate a.s closely as the Iude• 
pendents. :For our pitrt, though we are 
aware of some difficulties arising from 
existing arrangements, we see none tb.lt
are insuperable. 

Grvwth in Grace, the TVant of the 
Chu,·clies. By the Hvn. and Rev. 
Baptist W. Noel M. A. A Discourse 
delivered at the Forty-third Annual 

Su·eet, Lon,lun, un lhe 20th of April, 18.55. 
011 thi"e occasion the inlro,luotor.v t1iflcu111·se 
which follows was dclivere,I hy th·e Hon. atoll 
Hev. Bl\plist W. '.Noel; nnd iu compJ;nuoe 
with ll very e•rnest rle,ire expr~sserl by the 
brethren llssemblerl 1tt the sessiou, it is now 
p!i!sented to the publie, bnt espcchlly to the 
churches of the bnptist ,lertominntion, iu n 
s•pBr~te nnd economicnl form. Thnt it is 
highly wnrlhy of their sorioua mnsideraliun 
cllnnot be tlonbted: may its p,rusnl b~ ex-
tensively blessed. Enwuiu ST&ANB 

J: H. HINTON, ' 

8ecret111·ies of the Bapti3t Union. 
London, June 2-7, 1855." 

Session of the Baptist Union of Great The ~ifty-sixth Am1ual lleport ,/ the 
Britain a11d lreln.nd. London: Houl- Religious Tract Society, for r.irculn.ti,,g 
ston and Stoneman. P1·ice 3d. Religiull.$ Publication., i1t lhe British 

Tms tract rettched us too late for perusal, Do~nimu a11d Foreign Cou11tries. 
but when oar readers have carefnlly read I,i.~tituted _A. D. 1799. 1855. London: 
the tiLle, which we copy in full, we are ,Depository, 56, Paternoster Row, and 
persuaded that it will not require any 6.5, St. F'auJ:s Churchyard: Western 
commendation of onr's to induce thezn. Deposilo"!J,. 164, Piccadilly. 
to secure a copy of the thoughts of one WE always look forward with much 
so eminently qualified to furu~h a brief. interest for the arrival of this yearly 
treatise on the subject. The following volume-for a voluril<l 'it is truly, full of 
"Note" forms a preface to the tract. exciting facts and detitlls of the wide, 

"The Forty-third Annua.l Session of the 
Bi.ptist Union of Great Bri1ain aud Ireland 
was held at tbe Baptist Library, Moorgate 

and yet more widely extended, efforts of 
one of the most generous and useful of 
our British Religions Institutions; 

~ urrntinrn unh inernnits. 

FROM THE "MEMOIR AND REMAINS OF THE 'LATE RKV. J, G. PIKE. " 

MATE&I.UL hiSTBDCTWN.__:Like many whose glory hP: endeavours, by the fol-
o l.ters who have been distiugwshed by lowing pages,. to prowote." This be
tl.ieir exteusive uset:umess in the church lo\!'ed mother was permitted, for more 
of Christ, Mr. Pike wa.s indebted .to the than fifty years, to witness the result of 
anxio11s solicitude of a mot.her'11 love for those seeds of piety which she had been 
his first ioatruetione iu religious . truth, · instrumental in planting in the yottthful 
and for the first impressions of its beauty heartofhereldestson, and was filled with 
antl iwportauce on his youthful mind. rejoicing and gratitude as she observed 
To this fact he makes graleful reference the abundant fruits which they prodneed. 
iu the dedication of his first work of any 
consitlerable size, and which baa been, His BAPT1su.-It was while :Mr. Pike 
perhaps, the most popular and useful of wa& a student at Wymondley tilat he 
all his publicatiou11. • It was dedicated took a step which gave a. very decided 
to "the Author's affectionate mother, colouring to the whol'.e of his future life; 
whose parental teudernei,s has been the this was the practical adoption of what, 
i;ource of innumerable comforts to him, for want of a better term, are called 
and whose early 1nstructious first taught baptist sentiments. The !'object. of 
him to call upou that adorable Being believers' ba.ptism had for some time 

• see Dedication to .. Per=iv., to Earlg Pitty," engaged his attention, as he mentions 
d•""1 l>crby, September 21, 1818. that " when about eighteen I thought of 
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l'onf Pssing Christ in baptism, bnt not I will, dispose my friend~ to reRign me 
worshipping with nny hnptist chnrch, cheerfnlly to thy service. That de~irPR 
circumAtances occurred which for the for the Pxtensive nHPfnlne~s of a miR
prcRent te11de1I to <fofer the nccomplish• sionary lifo may not die throngh delny 
111ent of this intention." What imme- i11 Pngaging in it, it may be ?dvantageoa~ 
clintcly tnrncrl his attention to this deliberately to set before me its motiveR. 
Rnbject I am unable to state. It wae its impediments, and the reaAons for 
crrrninly not parental or edncational endeavouring to overcome them.'' 
influence, as this pointed decidedly in a 
contrary direction. His knowledge of 
the baptist body was extremely limited, 
heing confined, as he ackuowlcdges, to 
one minister, the late Mr. Evans, of 
·worship-street, one fellow-student, the 
µresent Dr. Murch, and a few of bis own 
relatives. Who those relatives were I 
have been unable to discover, bot bis 
nearest relatives were decided predo
baptists. It was in August, 1804, that 
he "confessed Christ in baptism,"· being 
baptized by Mr. Evans in Worship
street chapel, bnt without nniting with 
the chu,ch nuder .bis pastorate. The 
sentiments which· on this christain or
dinance Mr. Pike now adopted and pro
fessed, he continued to hold with firmness 
and consistency during the remainder of 
his life. Though cordially loving all who 
" hold the Head," and praying that 
"grace, mercy, and peace" might be 
multiplied to all who love the Lord Jesus 
Christ in sincerity; yet he entertained 
very decided view!! respecting the im
portance of this institution, and of at
tending to it in what appeared to him 
the scriptur.al manner. 

His DESIRE TO BE A. l\I1ss10NARY.-On 
Saturday, May 6, 1809, he thus records 
his feelings on this subject:-" My mind 
has to-day been often e11gaged on a 
mission to Africa, and on becoming, if 
Heaven prolong my days, a missionarv 
to that mncb-injnred land. Some par
ticulars stated in the third Report of the 
African Institution turned my thoughts 
to it. Wilt thon, 0 my God, lead me 
thither ? If thou wilt, enable me 
willingly to sacrifice every earthly tie 
to thee. There the fteld is wide, the 
Jabonrers few, if any. In Britain the 
lnbourers are many ; and most, who will, 
may bear or read the w01·d of life. There, 
perhaps, by me thou wonldest open a path 
which should never again :be closed. 
There, perhaps, I might be the instru
ment of unfolding the word of life to 
thousands-and shall I go thither ? 
Guide me, 0 God ; and if snch be thy 

His F1asT V1s1T To TRB GEl'IF.RAT. 

BAPTISTS was at their annu~I association 
in 1809, at Qnorndon, Leicester3hire, 
"'hich be attended, not as a representa
tive, 1:>Dt as a vi~itor. In reference to thiR 
visit he otrserved, "Being there an entire 
stranger, I should probably lu\ve returned 
to labour in some other part, but for one 
of those circnmdtances which seem small 
in themselves, but on which, nn<ler 
divine direction, tbe whole course of 
following life depends. The association 
was nearly concluding, the ministers 
separating, and many returning home, 
bot some were going to the meeting
house for the 1-ast public service on the 
Thursday evening. I was going there, 
and having finished tea stood for a few 
minutes at the inn door; while there, an 
entire stranger, the late Mr. J. Deacon, 
of Leicester, accosted me, and invited 
me to visit him. After spending two or 
three days on a vh;it to the late S. 
Heard, Esq., of N ottini:ham, I was re
turning home, but having engaged to 
call on Mr. D., did so; he then urged me 
pre~singly to stop the week, and preach 
for him the next Lord's-day. Particnla1· 
reasons led me to desire a speedy return, 
but his importunity was such, that a 
sense of duty urged me to comply with 
bis kind request. I did so. He urged 
me to come again, and, I think, obtained 
a promise to that eifoct." Upon this 
apparently trifling circumstance wa;1 
hinged the whole sabseqnent career of 
my father, the associations he formed, 
the peculiar labours in which be was 
engaged, and .the varied successes with 
which be was favoured. 

SETTLEMENT AT DERBY.-ln the sum
mer of 1810 my father commenced his 
stated labours in Derby, although in the 
first instance be accepted their invitation 
for bnt two years. The church at this 
t.ime nombered only sixty-three mem
bers. A visible improvement in thti 
gen oral state of affairs was soon a ppa
ren t. In the report addressed by the 
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church to the association that year, they 
state, " \Ve have . a few persons for 
baptism, are crowded with hearers on 
the Lord's-day afternoon, and well at
tended at. other times." He commenced 
his ministerial labours with exemplary 
dili!!ence, not confining them to the town 
of Derby, or the immediate neighbour
hood, bnt preacliing in the surrounding 
towns and Yilla.ges, so that there was 
scarcely one within a circuit of a dozen 
miles in which be did not proclaim the 
glorious gospel, in chapels or barns, when 
these were available, and in the open air 
when these could not be obtaftied. 

FoaMATioN oF THE GENEa.1.LBAPTIST 
MrssroN.-Dr. Sutton, in his" Narrative 
of the Orissa Mission," says: "The rise 
of the Particular Baptist Mission, in 
1791, spread a new influence through 
the churches; a higher tone of piety was 
excited, a more active principle of bene
volence warmed the hearts of British 
Cliristians, and a zeal for the salvation 
of the world was called into exercise, 
which bad laid dormant through many 
succeeding generations. The New Con
nexion of General Baptists partook of 
this revival of primitive Christianity, 
though for some years they fancied 
themselves too few in number and too 
limited in their resources to do anything 
for missions than throw their mite into 
the treasury of the then existing societies. 
At length Providence raised up the Rev. 
J. G. Pike to advocate the cause of 
missions among the General Baptists. 
Hia whole soul was called forth in behalf 
of the perishing nations of idolators. He 
pleaded their cause with such affecting 
importunity and such invincible ardour 
that opposition was silenced, difficulties 
vanished, friends were encouraged, and 
the resolution to attempt to do something 
among the heathen was formed at the 
Annual Association in Boston, in lt:sl6." 
In a letter dated July 2nd, 1816, my 
father gives the following brief accouut 
of this important resolution :-" If the 
part I took in the missionary business 
was of any service, this [viz., reaching 
Boston earlier than he expected] ap
i,eared providential, as that business, 
quite unexpectedly to me, came forward 
tbe next moming. When it was brought 
forward, J. T., though he professed to 
approve of it, was by one sweeping 

motion for setting it all aside. I hnme
diately moved a very opposite proposi
tion, and W1ts warmly supported. After 
some discussion, the first proposition was 
negatived, having, as far as I noticed, 
not above four or five votes in its favour. 
A motion in favour of the eftablishment 
of a missiou was then brought forward 
and an almost unanimous vote passed 
recommending such a measure. A society 
was afterwards formed, a committee 
proposed, a treasurer and secretary also. 
This I heardly expected, that I know of, 
to fall to myself; but when pointed at 
by several, would not refuse, though I 
can say, • Who is sufficient for these 
things?' for much, I am persuaded, under 
God, depends on the person who acts as 
secretary in a society of this nature: It 
seems too great a work for me." Thus · 
was he permitted to see the object at
taiued for which he had long prayed and 
laboured, and at once begirt himself for 
the faithful performance of the solemn 
and responsible duties which his office of 
secretary of the infant society devolved 
upon him. 

A. SINGULAR FACT is mentioned in 
one of bis letters. He says: Perhaps 
the following very singular history, just 
told me, will interest you :-In the 
burying-ground of a small Quakers' 
chapel here was interred an 'illegitimate 
daughter of James the Second. She left 
the court ( at what time in life I did not 
hear), and became a Quaker. She lived 
in a cellar, in the Old Market, where 
she spun worsted; to dispose of which 
she regularly had a stall on the market 
day. Once, when standing with he1· 
little store, she observed a carriage drive 
to the principal inn. By the arms and 
livery of the attendants, she knew that 
its occupants were in search of her. She 
immediately packed up her worsted, 
retired to her cell, and carefully con
cealed herself, where she remained un
discovered. She lived to be eighty
eight, and was buried in the Quakers' 
ground. As no stone could be allowed, 
box was planted in the shape of a grave, 
and the initials of her uame, Jane Stuart, 
were planted also in box: thus,-" J. S., 
aged 88, 1742." This was surdy, pre
ferriug the reproach of Christ, like Moses, 
to earthly grandeur." 
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FORETGN. 
EAST IN 01 Es, Comillal,.-This station 

was formerly under the care of Mr. 
Johannes, of ChiUagong. But the dis
tance was great, and the means of transit 
slow and expensive; and recently it has 
been transferred to the care of Mr. Bion, 
of Dacca, who gives the following par
ticulars :-About three years ago, the 
missionary at Chittagong was requested 
by some natives of this valley to instruct 
ihem in the Christian religion, and to re
ceive them into the church of Christ. In 
the course of three years about twenty. 
five adults were baptized, who were formed 
into a church. Difficulties soon arose 
in maintaining a Christian oommunity so 
far from Chittagong. The missionary 
had not the means at' his disposal to pro
vide for their wants, and visits could only 
be paid at very distant intervals. He 
succeeded, however, in forming a new 
Christian village, now called Sbantipore, 
a day's journey eastward of Comillah, 
and in erecting a bungalow chapel on a 
piece of land belonging to the rajah of 
Tipperah, and on which also the Christian 
converts were settled. They were, how
ever, not !orig permitted to remain unmo
lested. Certain Talukdars began to
tl'ouble them, and eventually caused both 
chapel and village to be demolished. 
One of them, last rainy season, attacked 
the house of a Christian widow, beat and 
deprived her of her goods. 

Mr. Bion says, "When I was there in 
October last, I saw the ground ; not even 
a bamboo was left standing; everythino
was levelled with the ground. One of th~ 
Talukdars, with about thirty people, met 
me, behaved civilly, but with the greatest 
coolness asserted bis innocence. I as
sured him, however, that I should get 
matters cleared up at coutt, and that he 
would probably 1·egret the part he had 
acted." Subsequently the greater por. 
tion of the materials of the huts and 
chapel were found. Some had been burnt, 
whilst a great quantity of bamboo,s, beams, 
and thatch were hid in the tanks, one of 
which is, at least, two miles from the vil
lage. Mr. Bion again visited the Comil
lah district in November. Having repre
sented the case to the residents there, 
and appeall'd to the Christian community 

fl H 

on hehalf of the sufferers, liberal pecuni
ary aid was afforded, and he was assiste~ 
in every possihle way in attaining his 
ohject. R. E. Ronald and W. T. Camp. 
bell, Esqrs., placed an elephant and a 
palki at his disposal, in order to facilitate 
a removal to the hills. Mr. Bion says:
" The rebuilding of the new village 
chapel and a school house lay now upon 
me, besides daily service and other re
ligious instruction. In the course of a, 

fortnight all the materi&.ls were collected, 
some huts re-erected, and a formidahle 
jungle cut and cleared. Before I left the 
place, three men and two women IV t> re 
admitted lo the church by baptism, and 
the number of members is now twenty . 
Many more bad promised to join us on 
my first visit-indeed a deputation had 
been sent, assuring me that nearly forty 
families were ready to embrace Chris
tiauity ; but I am sorry to say, that [ 
have since been led to doubt of such a 
speedy increase. Beller have no success, 
than such as will bring only trouble and 
sorrow to the missionary." 

The present state of things at this in
teresting station is becoming more satis
factory. Fifteen huts have been rebui lt, 
and the chapel and school-house are com
plete. The females bare been placed 
under the care of a native Christian 
woman, and a schoolmaster has been 
appointed to collect the boys from 
the neighbouring ~;llage. The native 
preachers ,·isit the places in turn , each 
one remaining two months. There is a 
native preacher also among the new con• 
verts,and both he, and the native preacher 
sent from Dacca, perform daily worsbil', 
impart religious instruction, and visit the 
adjacent villages with the gospel message. 
The oppositiou formerly met with lws 
almost ceased, aud it is hoped that the 
cause at court will be favourably decided. 
From this time, Comillah and its Zillah 
will be more frequently visited than it 
could be in former years. May the 
divine blessing rest on these arduous 
laboms, and may the trials of these 
yuung Christians tend to strengthen I.heir 
own faith iu the gospel of Christ, and 
be overruled for the good of those who 
have persecuted and done them great 
wroug. 
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J><1cca -Mr. Robinson writes: "Dnr
inir the present .1•ear six individuals have 
be!'n baptized and have joined the church. 
Of this number three were Hindoos, who 
luwe now taken up their residence at Mr. 
Bion's station at Munshigunj. I have at 
present in town another Hindoo who has 
renounced caste atHi has ap11lied for bap
tism. Since Mr. Underhill's visit to our 
station in January last, l have, at his re
quest., devoted myself to the town of Dacca 
and the surrounding villages exclusively. 
All the streets of the city ha,·e been 
marked out so as to embrace the entire 
place, and we have preaching every 
morning and afternoon. Our congrega. 
tions are, generally speaking, large and 
attenti •e. In addition to this, we have 
endeavoured in one or two quarters to 
dsit the natives for the purpose of quiet 
and friendly talk amongst thelli; and as, 
among Hindoos and l\:lohammedaus 
(themselves semi-Hiudoo), going from 
home w lw'U$e is impracticable, the only 
alternative left has been to visit from shop 
to slwp. In this way some little work is 
done; but I have no doubt the gospel 
would have freer course if we could but 
gain access into the dwellings of the 
people. Many of the villages and mar
ket-places around us are inaccessible ex
cept during the rains, when one may get 
at them in a boat, and in the cold season, 
when one can make up bis mind for a 
long and fatiguing walk in the sun. 
There are others, howernr, closer to the 
town which are visited, and where not 
uufrequently we meet with Interesting 
people. I might occupy your time with 
mauy interesting conversations I hold 
from time to time with people of intelli. 
gence l!J)d candour ; but this is not 
uecessary. I am convinced we have 
many Hindoos, and even some Moham. 
medans about us, who are sincerely seek
ing the way of salvation, but who are 
deterred from a public avowal of their 
real sentiments by tliat bugbear, caste, 
and have not the resolution to face the 
scorn and anger of friends and relations. 
A brahmin youth, of about niueteen or 
twenty years of age, said tO" me the other 
day, 'Sir, were I to follow out my con
victions and become a Christian, I should 
be driven out of doors by relatives who 
now support and clothe me. What war. 
rant have I that I shall not be left to 
starve?' I replied, 'You have Christ's 
own words to depend upon. If you 
l,unour Lim by cheerfully forsaking all 

things for his name's sal,e, you will he 
rerfectly sure he will honour you, nncl 
never suffer you to lack any good thing.' " 

DOMESTIC. 

BRIDGEN o, Gla1no1-ganshire.-Notwith. 
standing· the scorn and contempt of both 
the reporters and editors of some of our 
local papers, we have had another bap
tism. Mr. Williams, our minister, 
preached on sahbath afternoon, July I, 
from "To obey is better than sacrifice, 
and to hearken than the fat of rams," to 
an attentive congregation, after which he 
baptized two young females; one of them 
from the sabbath school, of whom it may 
be said, that from a. child she had known 
the holy scriptm·es, having had that 
greatest of all blessings, pious parents, 
who we1·e delighted now to see their 
youngest daughter follow their Lord 
through the liquid grave. The other 
was a pious person from auo.ther clenom. 
inatioP, who was s@ convinced at our last 
baptismal service, that she could no longer 
refuse to sul;mit to the command of h'er 
Lord and Saviour. At the evening ser. 
vice they were cordially welcomed to the 
Lord's table. It may not be amiss to 
state, that at this place all the congrega
tion continue to sit in their seats dur
ing the administration of the ordinance, 

_ T. L. 
CaoWLE, Lin_oolnshirt. -On sabbath 

morning, June 24, about 1,500 pei-sons 
assembled to witness the solemn ordi
nance of baptism administered, when 
three believers thus put on Christ. Oa 
the same day they were received into the 
church, and joined us in the celebration 
of the dying love of our blessed Saviour. 
Our congregations are improving, and 
others arii asking the way to heaven. 
Open-air preaching has been owned of 
God, and many have been brought to the 
house of God through such eif"orts to do 
good. 

G•EENW1cu, Lewisl,am lload.-After a 
discourse by Mr. SmaU, our pastol', Mr. 
Russell, baptized live cliscir,les of Jesus, 
June 20th. A mother and her two 
daughters were among the m,mher. 
May they all remain steadfast to the 
end. B. B. 

HAJ.IPAX, North Parade.-The follow
ing baptisms have taken place in the new 
General Baptist chapel in this town
M r. Richard Ingham, late of Louth, pas• 
tor: March 25th, five; May 27th, three; 
June 10th, two. 
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LoN DON, East l'Jtreet, Walworth.-Six their allegiance to Christ. One harl been 
members were added to this church, July a-n Independent. From Jone, l".154, to 
1st, five of whom were baptized, on a -this time, we have added about fifty hy 
profession of tht>ir repentance towards baptism, though we have not reported. 
God and faith in our Lord Jesus Christ, 'Two young women, nieces of one of our 
on the Thursday evening previous, and deacons, have also been baptized lately 
theotherbydismission. Twooftlteabove at Haverfordwest. J. H. 
were led to search the seiiptures, and pray GtADEST RV, Radncmhire. - On the 
for dil'ection respecting this ordinance, morning of the first Lord's-day in July, 
wl,ile attending the ministry of one to we met to implore the Divine blessir,g 
whom we have had occasion to advert to npon the labours of the day. At. ten 
before, (in a former report), as a violent o'clock we repaired to a certain water, 
opposer both in his preaching and writ- when Mr. Godson, our pastor, delivered a 
i11g of the baptists but who unintention- short but appropriate a<ldress at the water
ally has been mad; instrumental af caus- side to the assembled multitode, who 
ing numbers to read the word of God for listened with great attention. l'hat beau
themselves, who have since been baptized. tiful hymn, chosen by one of the candi
\'Ve hope our late opponent is now in dates, was then sung,-
gl~ry, worshipping before . tb~ throne ?f "ne;~_;~'c~ :ii:,:;;,~ ;:Yvfs~rtoning love 
Htm who when about to tabmit (and this Wilt thou my load of guilt remove 
is the only case where the term can be And ble•• me witb thy amlle? • 
used with propriety) to the holy rite in After which two young females followed 
Jordan, said, "thus it becometb us to in the footsteps of their Lord and master, 
fulfil all righteousness;" and now says by being buried with him in baptism. 
to every one of bis disciples, " If ye love These were received into the church. 
me, keep my commandments." Should May the Lord preserve them ! Several 
a~y one read this_ who knowetb his Lo~d's more, we hope, will soon thus follow their 
will and d~eth 1t not, le~ me ask ~1m, Lord. In the evening Mr. G. preached 
does not this solemn question s.imet1mes in the open-air to a large crowd. J. T. 
occur to your mind-" What doth hinder WYKEN near C1Y1Jentry. - On sabbHlh 
me to be baptized t" Let conscieuce evening, J~ne J 7, after a sermon by the 
speak out and answer seriously to Him pastor, Mr. J. E. Sargent, from Isaiah 
th~t search~tb the hearts and trieth the xii v. 5, to which the congregation listened 
ret_ns, Is 1t {ea~, ?r shame, or are you with the deepest attention, three b~lievers 
gmded by the op101on~ of ot~ers? Such, were baptized, making twenty dunng the 
and every other con~1derat1on, are less pastorate of Mr. S. (a little over three 
th.an nothmg an~ vamty, when compare_d years) in this village. A solemn ~nd 
with the authority of eternal truth. It 1s awakening infioence attended the services 
before the judgment-seat of Christ that of the day. We thank God and take 
we mu~t all ar,pear. _If Jehovah is G?d, coumge. 
serve him: L11ce Dav,d, s~ow the reahty HALIFAX, Trinity &ad Chapel.- Mr. 
of_your faith by your obedience, when be Walters, after preaching from Matt. 
said, '· I made haste and tklayed not to xxviii. 19, 20, baptized six believers on a 
keep thy commandments. J. S. profession of their faith in Christ, June 

N811J Parlt Street.-On Thursday even- 24. There are several others whom we 
ing, June 28, after a sermon by Mr. Spur- expect shortly to see thus folio win~ their 
geon, twenty.four persons were baptized Lord. The subject of baptism is excitin~ 
upon a profession of repentance toward at present a considerable interest in the 
God and faith iu ou1· Lord Jesus Christ; minds of many persons worshipping with 
and on the following Lord's day e,·eniog, other denominations in the town. 
with several others previously baptized, Bu RSLEM, Staffordsliire.-lt is with 
were received into the fellowship of the much pleasure we report that our b~p
church. D. E. 1istry was aaain opened, after betng 

P. S. We have yet about as many closed for fou; years, on Lord's-day eveu
candidates waiting to be thus admitted ing, June 24; when our new pastor, Mr. 
into this church of tire Redeemer. J. W. Kirton, bapti:i;ed fonr persous. A 

Po PE HILL.near Haurfordwest.-Three large .rongregation assembled ; aod we 
believers iu the Lord Jesus were baptized have reason to believe good was done, 
ut this place, April 2:2; on May 20, five, as several other persons are making eu
and on June 17, two more thus owned quiries respecting this way. 
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LIVERPOOL, Great Cross-1,a,/l St,·ett, 
1Velsh Baptists.-Aftel' a sermon by our 
pastor, Ml', D. Price, six believers were 
immersed, on a profession of their faith 
in the Redeemer, on May 20. Two of 
the candidates were from om sabbath 
school. There are ot.hers to follow. 

T. G. 
AB1NGD0N. -On the evening of Lol'<l's. 

day, J\fny 27, Mr. Marten baptized five 
fol ;,,wers of the Lamb; three of whom 
were teachers, and one had been a Wes-
leyan. G. H. G. 

. MoNMOUTH.-Our pastor delivered a 
discourse from-" See, here is water, 
what doth hiuder me to be baptized ?" 
and then baptized five male and two 
female believers, 011 June 24th. 

"My heart was gladdened and cheered 
by the increasing-ly pleasing accounts of 
baptisms in the "Repo1·1e,·." They indi. 
cale, I think, the l'e,·ival of the work of 
the Lol'd in our land. 0 that we may 
have such increasing evidences of the 
progress of the cause of Christ; for what 
can so gladden the lovers of Christ and 
son ls, as such tidings? May your labours, 
my dear brothel', be gl'eatly promotive of 
this object. You have a warm inte1·est 
in my prayel's and best wishes." 

[The above is au extract of a note from a 
friend in the South r,f England. We 
insert it in the hopP, that it may indnce 
our . friends everywhere to forward .re
ports of baptisms, and lo forward them 
promptly.] 

inµtimn f nri.5 nnh intrhnh.5. 
A SPECIMEN OF MODERN STATE-

CHURCHisM. 
A FnIEN o in Manchester has favoured 
us hy post with copies of two printed 
handbills, which we give beneath. The 
"Few Words," &c., has no printer's 
name at the foot ; the " Sermon," &c., 
bas. 

A Few Words to those who come to be (Jl,11,rched. 

(1.) It is your duty, as some token of 
your tbankfulnes~, to make an Offering, 
proportioned to your means. A Box is 
placed on the Al tar steps for the purpose 
of receiving it. 

(2.) You should get your child chris
tened as soon as possible The Prayer-book 
recommen,Js that this most important 
rluty be not delayed "longer than the 
first or second Sunday next after its 
birth." 

(3) As a christian mother, you 
should remember that" It is certain by 
God's Word, that children which are 
baptized, dying before th<'y commit actual 
sin, are undouhtedly sa,•ed." 

(4.) An unbaptized child is not a 
christian, and cannot receil-e christian 
burial. 

(5.) By all means, avoid putting R!!-
01,TRATIO!II in the place of BAPTISM. 
BAPTISM IS THE APPOINTMENT OF 

CHRibT-REGISTRATION OF MAN. You 
are not bound by law tu have your child 
registered, unless tlie llegistrar comes to you. 
You are uouutJ, u11de1· auy circurnstanccs, 

by the law of Christ, to have your child 
haptized, othel'wise there is no promise that 
it will be sa,i,ed. 

(6) A child can only receime its name, 
properly, in baptism. lfit be registered 
first, the name shoulu be withheld, in 
accordance with the Registration Act, 
until it has been baptized. 

(7 .) For a boy, two godfathers and 
one godmothel' ; and for a girl, two god
mothers and one godfathel', are required. 
They must be friend& and not the parents 
of the child; and they can be pl'ocured 
without much difficulty, if you will only 
try. 

(8.) Should your child be taken ill, 
before it can be brought to the Church 
to receive public baptism, take it at once 
to the Cle1·gyman's house, or send for 
him, and get it privately baptized. · 

(9.) No unordained person is autho
rized by the Church of England to ad
minister baptism, the Clergy alone being 
qualified to do this. 

(10.) The times for churching are 
every Friday morning at 11, and every 
Sunday afternoon at 3. The times for 
Public Baptism are every Sunday after
noon at 3, and every week-day Festival 
at 11 in the morning. 

( I 1.) No FEE whatever is cl1arged at 
this Church for baptism, whether public 
or private, to those living within the 
Chapell'y. 

WM. WHITELEOG, M,A., 
St. G~orge',, Hulme. Rector. 
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" Sermon on Baptism, 
The puhlic ure respectfully informed 

t.l,at a serm<>n will be preached on Lord's• 
clay, May 27, 1855, in the b1ptist preach
ing-room, Wilmot Street, Htihne, by 
Mr. W. Gatenhy. Subject:-' What 
becomes of the souls of children who die 
without being baptized.' Service Ill half
past six in the evening." 

It would appear that the " Sermon" 
followed upon the circulation of the 
"Rector's" circular, on whichj being a 
curiosity in its way, we shall make a few 
comments. We take the paragraphs iu 
the order in which they appear. The 
numbers are ours. 

1. Who stands by to remind the par
ties of the " Box ?" 

2. Does it! That is kind, seeing that 
it" cannot receive christian burial" if it 
is not. 

3. Which book says so-the Bible or 
the Prayer Book r 

4. lndet-d ! Then how was it that "Ur 
Lord blessed unchristened "little chil
dren:' 

5. What Jaw of Christ I Did he not 
say," of such is the kingdom of heaven." 

6. Really this is not true. The child 
of baptist parents goes legally by the 
name they give it. 

7. Can they? We have beard not 
sometimes. 

8. And mind you brf'ak the basin 
which has held the water when be bas 
done the awful deed. 

9. True the" Church'' does not allow 
it, hut the law of the land does. 

10. Are they I 
l l. Very generous ! But there is Lhe 

"Box!" 

iuhhut~ ~h~ool.5 unh <lthnrution. 
YOUNG WOMEN'~ CLASS. books, nearly thirty Bibles, Testaments, 

In the Memoir of the late Rev. J. G. and hymn-J:\ooks I.Jave l:>een furnished for 
Pikf', by bis Sons, just published, is the their use. 
following pleasing account of a class of "To prevent, as much as possible, their 
this character:- reading books of an injurious tendency, 

In his solicitude for the spiritual wel• aud to supply them with a variety of 
fare of the young, which was always a books of a beneficial kind, a circulating 
predominant feature of his character, be library has been formed for the use of the 
early established a sabbath school adult scholars. This, like the school, is but 

· class. Writing under date March, 1812, in its infancy, yt.t it contains at present 
he gives the following description of its above twenty volumes of the most valuable 
origin and progress:- practical writings of a purely religious 

"Young women, upwards of 16 years nature, and nearly as many in which 
of age, of respectable character, who have entertainment and instruction are united, 
uot received sufficient education in their besides several others which are preparing 
childhood, are the only objects of this for this library. 
school, and female teachers are their "This school was instituted in the 
instructors. It was conceived that some spring of last year, and the number of 
young women would feel such a dislike scholars is now near forty. They are, in 
to being instructed in the presence of general, regular in their attendance. 
children, who might probably know more Though so many attend this school it 
than themselves, as would pre~·ent them bas not diminished the number that 
from attending a common Sabbath school. attend the school for children. 
TbiA, therefore, bas been guarded against "This institution is supposed by its 
by instructing them in a room entirely supporters to secure two very important 
distinct from all other scholars. advantages not attained hy Sunday schools 

"Ou the Lord's.day, the scholars are on the usual plan. By it those are in
instrncted in reading only, before and in structed whom childhood has passed, and 
the interval ,,f public worship. who, if the present opportunity is not em

" They are encouraged to pay a small braced, will probably live and die in 
weekly sum into a fund to purchase books ignorance. By it, also, those who have 
for themselves, by which, besides other lived in the neglect of public worship 
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are brou,rht into a habit of attending Jesus-, and who, after having given tl,em
it, and have other 1neans of religious sehres to the Lord, gave themselves to his 
in~truction afford~d them al that period people aooording to hia will. It was 
of life when relig-ious impressions are continued for many years upon the plan 
most likely lo be made on the heart- hern indicated, bnt was aflerwardsadapted 
much more likely tbirn at au earlier or to the circumstances 1vhich a wider diffu
n IA.Ler period. · sion of general and biblical knowledge 

"This is not. mere theory. We ha1•e seemed to require. 
already seen the divine blessing on this Mr. Pike watched over this school 
~chool. Vi7e know that numbers who have with deep and anxious solicih1de; always 
been recei,.ed iuto it lived formerly iu the visiting it before going . to th·e morning 
neglecl of the lllP.ans of grace. One service, generally giving a brief' address, 
promising yonng member of our church and concluding its engagements with 
r eceived t.hose serions impressions which prayer. When absent from home, he 
have, it is hoped, led to her real conver- occasionally wrote a short address to be 
sion to God, soon after her admission read to these lambs of his ilock by their 
into it, and we have reason to hope that teacher-. His style of address was always 
several others since they began to attend plain and forcible, but in these addresses 
have been led in some <h:lgree to rega·rd he felt it necessary in an espe'Cial manner 
the one thing needful." to use." great plainness ·of speech." 

As an encouragement to those scholars ' One of these addresses is then given, 
who were punctual and regular iu their bnt as we have not spr.ce for it here, we 
attendance, instruction was also given intend to insert in it our Baptist Children's 
them on one night during the week, in . Magazine for September, in the hope that 
writing and arithmetic,-an advantage this excellent servant '>f Christ, being 
which was then highly appreciated. ~ead, may yet speak words by which some 

This school proved to be a valuable of the young readers of that publication 
auxiliary to the church. Many who were may be led by . its perusal to seek for 
instructed in it were led to a saving ac- Religio•i:t and Eternal Life. 
q uaiotance with the truth as it is in 

ltdiginn11 ~rods. 
oua ooNATroNs oF Ta.t.cTs. I have thoug·ht if we· could· get some uf 

WE have received the following applica• your handbills we niight do some good, 
and be the means of getting $ome to hear 

tions, which have been supplied; aud we the Word. We are very abort of means 
take this opportunity of assuring our b • h 
friends that we are al ways disposed to -though it ought not to e. so m sue a 

d town as this ; bot the faot 1s, that some 
meet their wishes so far as the limite • of our richer brethren seem to think . but 
means at our command will permit us. little about the ma88ee, or of helping ·a 
So Jet none who conceive that a grant k 
would be useful to them be backward in feeble cause when trying to ma e an 

impression on them. This we-are anxious 
making application. to do, and if you could favour us with a 

LANCA9BIRF--Wbeu I was engaged kf I d y grant, we should feel very than u ; an 
some six years since io the illage I hope it would tend to forward the good 
Mission in Yorkshire, yon kindly favoured cauee around us. 
the committee with some grants of tracts 
and handbills. Since that period I have LANCASHIRE.-1 have five districts 
been the pastor of a church in this county. that my young men supply with tracts, 
But within the last three months I have and I am at the eutire expence of <loing 
accepted a call to a broken-down interest so myself. If you could supply me with 
in Liverpool. In fact the chapel has a few, suitable for loan distribution, you 
been shut up, but re-opened by a few would greatly oblige an old friend, and 
friends who desire to seek out wandering I tn1st promote the cause of truth. 
tiinners. We are surrounded by teeming CHESHIRE.- Having been informed 
thousands who go to no place of worship. some days ago, by a baptist friend in 
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Liverpool, of your kindness in furnishing OUR. NEW ARRANGEMENTS. 

him wi1h I\ nnmber of tracteand bondhills LART month we stated. that the new 
for circulation, I have taken the liberty postal arrangements for the transi• of 
to request a supply, if you plea~e, of the • 
same kind, for distribution. We have book parcels at a low rate, woulcl enable 

us to send. our grants direct by post 
commenced a new interee_t in this place, to all applicants in England, Wales, 
and many of the people are both igno- Ireland, or Scotland, without the inter
rant and wick.ed. In my visits among venti.on of a London publisher and a 
them I sho\lld like to leave a tract or 
bandhill with them. Some, of course, on country bookseller, a~ heretofore. We 

have now to slate that on weighing our 
believer's baptism, hut <;hiefly, at present, Tracts, we find that we shall be able tn 
on the w~y of s,alvatipn through ChriSL send 400 Handbills and 50 Tracu oif four 
Jesus. 

8TAF.FOR0$HIR.E,-l should feel verv pages for Fou,-pence. Applicants must 
thankful if you· i;ould make me a grant therefore apply, by P0st• to Winks i Son, 

Leice.<ter, for a grant, enclosing Four Penny 
of tracts,_ however small, upon baptism ; l'ostage St(J.mps, that the parcel may be 
as we are surrounded on every s_ide by pre-paid at Leicester. The name of the 
pmdo-baptists of all s_hades of opinion; person applying most be writteo very 
and until my settlelllel)t here in March plaiq, &o that there may be no mistake ; 
last, the bapti~t cause was at a ury low and if residing in a village, give either 
ebb. I a111 tban%ful to say, however; that the name of the county, or the name of 
there is a fair prospect now of an ~ltera- the nearest town, so that there may be 
tion; hut the c;ause being low, aod the nc;, obstacle to the delivery of the parcels 
people po,or, our means are ,ery limited. in the way of the pos\ office officials. 
J trus.t that¥ w.ill not be so for long. ' 

3ntdligrttn ._ 

BAPTIST. 

BAPTIST MET1'0l'OLITAN CBAPBL BUILD
ING SoclETY.-The second aooual meeting 
was held io April, at the Librlll'y of the 
.Mission-house, Moorg11te _Street, Richard 
Cartwright, Esq., in the chair. Mr. W. G. 
Lewis, honorary ,secre1ary, tead th.e report, 
which referred to the fact, that during the 
past y~e.r tbe top•tone had been placed npoo 
the first edifice erected by the sooiety, e.nd 
it had been opened for di~ine worship under 
the mos, aos_p-icieus ciroumste.nces. The 
foundation stoue of Camden-road chapel 
was laid on the 20th -of October, 1853,, aod 
the first public service was held within the 
new.Jy-reared w.alls oo the 3rd of October, 
181i4, It also detailed the arrangements 
which had been m11de for transferring the 
chapel to geotlemen who should hold H ou 
behalf of lhe denomioatioo. T.he conclud
ing passage rao as follow• :--It is of some 
importauce that the religious public sboohl 
be acquainted with the (aot that this soJiety 
is not doing all the work of tbe t>aptist 
denomination, io providing increased means 
of grace for the metropolia, During the last 
eight years, eighteen new baptist places of 
worship ha,e been projected for Loudon aod 
its suburbs. Twelve of these ore completed, 

namely-Bloomsbury, Hammersmith, West
bourne-grove, Westow-hill, Norwood, Dal
ston, Cross-street, Jsliogton, Camden-road, 
Walworth, Stratford, Lee, Twickenham, and 
Regeot's-park. There are io course of 
erectioo, namely - Brentford, Hackney, 
Commercial-street, Whiteehapel. Three 
are in contemplation, oamely-Eagle-s1reet, 
Holborn, Hoxton, and Bromptoo. The esti-

ated accommodatioo provided by all these 
buildings is for 16,000 persoos, and the 
cost of erection £8~,000. Wheo these 
-chapels shall have been completed, such is 
the vast extent of the metropolis, and so 
great the destitution of means of grace in 
many of its suburban districts, that " there 
remainelh yet very much land to be pos
sessed." Twelve of these eighteen chapels 
are but the legitimate exteosion of previously 
existing interests, aod of the remaining six, 
two, and by far the most capacious of the 
entire oumber, are the spontaoeous result 
of individual mnnificeoce. Considering bow 
receoUy the movemeot of chapel building 
bas commenced, it is a cause for mutual 
congratulation that so much bas been effected 
by our own denomination in London in so 
short a space of time. Bnt it follows as a 
nooessary consequence of the large extent 
to which existing congregations hiLve been 
oocopied in the same work, that the much-
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neerlerl Jaboura of this society coulcl not 
possibly m•ct. in the metropolis thnt measure 
of support required for their energetic m&in • 
t.enance. It. is I\ happy circnmstance, 1rnd 
one that eneourages 10 onward movement in 
this importaut work, that nil the newly
erected chapels in onr denomin1Ltion have 
met with a great degree of success, the con. 
gregations ore lnrge, and the churches con
nected with them spiritually prosperous. 
The pnblic mind is fully prepared to listen 
to the scriptural and simple exposition of 
christian doctrines and ordinances which 
characterises our pulpits, and happily, up to 
the present time, improvements of structure 
luv, not deteriorated the character either of 
ministerial teaching or spiritual profit. The 
committee would urge upon all who feel the 
spiritual necessities of the metropolis, and 
value our denominational progress, to advo
cate in their respective circles the cl11.ims of 
tbis society. Most emphatically do they so
licit the small bnt numerous contributions 
which will testify to a widely extended sym• 
pathy with their proceedings. They advise 
that this report be sent to all the ministers 
in the denomination, both in town and 
country, with the earnest request for the 
exercise of that kind influence which 
will call forth the free-will offerings of 
their respective flocks. It bas been com
pnted that nearly a million of the present 
inhabitsnt■ of London were born in the 
provinces; and 1bese are amongst the 
myriads whose eternal welfare demands 
some expression of sympathy with the move. 
ments of this society, from all parts of the 
British Empire. Great in its geographical 
dimensions,-in its teeming population,-in 
its world-wide inflnences,-in its prevailing 
sius,-London is weak in spiritual resources, 
and indigent through spiritual necesities. 

The financial statement for the year was 
then presented to the meeting, from which' 
it appears that the cost of the new chapel, 
in Camden-road, amounted lo £5,700., and 
one-half of this sum was a free contribution 
from the funds of this society. 

BAPTIST CIIAPELS Iii LoNDox.-Twenty 
or thirty years ago one of the most difficult 
exploits that could have been nudertaken by 
a visitor to the metropolis, would have been 
to find out the l:,aptist chapel&. Beside the 
general impossibility of finding any place, 
person, or thing, in the leviathan city, there 
were two causes why baptist chapels should, 
of all structures, be most inaccessible. 
Many of them were built in the days of the 
Stuarts, when our fathers were but too glad to 
shelter their religious assemblies in any 
nook likely to evade the gaze of a persecuting 
prelaLe, and others stood in streets once de. 
cent but long ago sunk far into oblivion and 
decay. A gateway, ·- a court,- an alley, 
almost invariably conducted you, after pro• 

trocterl search 1md much futile enquiry, to R 

rlirty, dnrk, ill-ventilated, uncomfol'lnble 
structnre. Not uufreqnently the fathel's slept 
underneath, more safely than •wectly, while 
above, in many inslnnces, vermin i~ grlint 
variety sustained the character of the slum, 
dom you had come to visit. "1 remember 
one placP.," says the Rev. Charles Stovel (in 
a speech upon the snhject), "called Fisher's 
Folly (!!!),where the rats were wont to rush 
across the gallery in time of worship." 
When Prescot-street chapel wo.s erected in 
1730, the members of the bap1ist boat·cl 
were entreated to interfere nnd rebuke the 
pastor Wilson for determining to erect "so 
splendid and worldly a plaoe of worship." 
Although pnstor Wilson was before bis age, 
the "splendid and worldly" building hns 
now, through many yenrs, been ineligible 
from its obscurity, and almost uut~nable 
from annoyance. Happily for -Mr. ·stove! 
and his cougregRtion, a new building, wor
thy of their antecedent history, is nearly 
prepared tor their reception,· Onf of the 
ablest and most excellent ministers of our 
own or any other denomination, John 
Howard Hinton, is still spending bis ener
gjes in a pl11.ce assRiled by all the tumults 
of the Jews' market. 

.BAPTIST BUILDING Furrn.-Tbe thirtieth 
an,;iversary was held on the 10th July, at 
the Mission-house, Moorgate-street. Joseph 
H. Allen, Esq., treasurer, presided, and re
ferred with much pleasure to the fact, "That 
some of the loans bad beeii repaid; and that 
the instalments on the others are regularly 
remitted. Though the correspondence with 
the churches involved a large amonni of 
labour, he felt bim•elf ainply rewarded by 
the conviction, that the blessing of God was 
resting abundantly on the operations of the 
Fund." It appeared from the report that 
the subscriptions and donations during the 
year were .£318 ls. 6d., besides a legacy of 
£200 from the late Mr. Cooper of Frome. 
Fifteen loans and grants had been voted, 
amounting to .£1,311'.i. Since the formation 
of the Loan Fond in 1846, there have been 
eighty loans and twenty-nine grants, amount• 
ing to more than £9,000. The loau system 
continues to be regarded with much favour; 
and almost every application is for a loari, 
in preference to a grant. According to the 
old system, the grant was made without any 
return; but the Joans, returned in half
yearly instalments, form fresh lo&ns; aud 
thus the stream of obristian benevolence is 
ever flowing through the length and breadth 
of the land. 

LAXOHAM, Rutland.-The chnpel recently 
erected in this place, as 11 village station of 
the baptist ohurch at Oakbam, was opened 
for Divine worship on Thursday, June 21, 
and following days. Three sermons were 
preached by the Hon. and Rev. Baptist Noel 
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on Thuradny an,I Friday; the Rev. J. Jen
ldneon preached on Sunday nftemoon; and 
the Rev. J. 'f. Brown, of Northnmpton, in 
the evening. A puhlio meeting (over which 
Richard Harris, Eeq., Mnyor of Leicester, 
prMicle,l) was held on Thursday evening; 
an,! was 11,ddreaeed by the chairman; and 
also b.v others. Another puulio meeting was 
held on Friday evening. A bazaar in aid of 
the ·building fun,l woe open on Thursday 
nnd Fridny; nod pnhlic tea provi,led on both 
those d11,ys. The services were held in a 
large tent erecled for the occasion. They 
were all nurneroualy atlcncled, and deeply 
interesting. Tbe total receipts exceeded 
£138, beside £150 previously contributed. 

NEW BAl'TIST CHAPEL, COMMERCIAL 
STREET, WHITEOBAPEL.-This very hand
some chapel. erected for the church and 
congregation formerly meeting in Prescott 
Street, was opened for public worship on 
Wednesday, July 11. The ellterior of the 
building is noble, with a commanding situa• 
lion ; - interior is comfortable, handsome, 
and neat. The seats are wide and open, 
constructed of American deals varnished. 
At the western end of the chapel is a dais, 
rising some distance from the floor, and 
surrounded wilh an oroameutal bronzed 
railing, calculated to accommodate some 
thirty persons, from the back of which the 
pulpit rises. The pulpit is the same that 
stood in the ol<I chapel in Prescott Street. 
Beneath the dais; or platform, is the bup• 
tistry, and on either side of the pulpit are 
entrances to the vestries. There are gal
fories to three sides <,f the chapel, supported 
by iron girders and columns. The whole is 
constructed to seat abou1 1000 persons. In 
the morning Mr. Laudels, of the Diorama 
Chapel, Regent's Park, preached; Messrs. 
I\Iurch, Roby, and Brawn, conducting the 
devo1ional services. In the afternoon, a 
business meeting was held, at which Sir 
Morton Peto, Bart., presided. Mr. St()vel, 
the pastor, stated that the entire coat of the 
chapel amounted to about £10,~00. The 
church and pastor bad awarded to them, for 
loss of 1heir old building, £6,660 by the 
railway company. Donations and subscrip
tions had been received amounting to about 
£2,000, leaving a debt of a little less than 
£2,000 on the building. The church has 
adjudged due to Mr. Stovel £1,000 of the 
ubove-mentioned award, and that sum he 
bas generously given for the work in baud. 
J>r. Hoby, Alderman Wire, Mr. Brock, and 
other gentlemen, followed with addressee. 
In the .. vening Mr. Spence, of the Poult,y 
chapel, preached ; and on the next sabbath 
Mr. Katteroa and Mr. Stovel. 

HurvAx, Trinity Road Chapel.-Tbe 
first anniversary of the opening of this place 
or worehip was held in the first week of 
July. Sertnons were preached by the Rev. 

I I 

W. Brock, of London, and the Rev. W. 
Walter•. minister of tbe chapel; and Messrs. 
Chown of Bradf01d, Hanson or Milne 
Bridge, Goodman of Steep Lane, Newnes of 
Warley, Whitewood, Ingham, Bnzacott, nod 
Illingworth of Halifax, took part in the 
engagements. The collections amounted to 
upwards of £85. 

PRESTON, Lancasl,,ire, Pole Street C!,,apel. 
-011 Lord's-day , Juue 17, this chapel. for. 
merly the property of Larly Hunting,lon's 
Connexion, and purchased by the church 
and congregation under the co.re of Mr. 
Alexander Birnie, was re-opened for pnLlic 
worship. The chapel has been thoroughly 
cleaned and the interior entirely remodelled, 
the pulpit and reading ~esk being removed, 
ao,l platforms for the choir and speaker 
sobstituted. It will seat 800 or 000 per
sons. Mr. B preached morning and even. 
iog, an,l in the afternoon delivered a lecture 
to a numerous assembly or the working• 
classes, on the subject, "True Christianity 
the Want of the Age.'" At the close of the 
lectur-. an opportnnily was given to discuss 
the views of the lecturPr, and no one rising 
to reply, Mr. B. announced that the next 
lecture would be on "Christianity not re• 
sponsible for the faults of its professors.~ 
On M?nday evening about 200 of the cou-
1:rego.tion and friends assembled to celebrate 
the opening by a fruit soiree. Mr. B. oc. 
cupied the chair, and stated that the chapel . 
had been purchased for £700, £:.!00 of 
wl,ich had been paid, and the rest they 
hoped soon to raise. In seeking subscrip
tions, there was scarcely a religious body in 
the town some members of which had not 
contributed. He tbeo proceeded to define 
the principles upon which they intended to 
act. They were christians. They were 
baptists. They were dissenters. We be
lieve in the power of religion to support 
itself without any compulsory means what
ever, and, therefore, we intend in this chapel 
to do away with that great stumbling-block 
in the churches, pew-rents. Our small con
gregation raisecl in one year, by means of a 
box at the door, uo less a sum than £100, be
sides what they subscribed towards their new 
ohapel. That, he ventured to say, was not 
surpassed by any congregation in the town, 
taking into coosidera1ion the proportion of 
their numbers and their wealth. Boxes to 
receive voluntary subscriptions would be 
plaoed in the aisles of the chapel, aud the 
sittings would be free to every one. Other 
gentlemen addressed the meeting. 

Ru1ovus.-Mr. R.H. Marten, of Abing• 
don, after ten years' service, to Lee Higb
roo.d, Blackheath.-llr. P. Griffiths, of 
Romsey, to Biggleswade. - Mr. Clement 
Bailhaohe, late ol Stepney College, to South 
Parade, Leeds.-1\Jr. A. C. Thomas, of Edin
burgh, to Cross Streat, Isliugt()tl. 
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MISSIONARY, 

DAPTIBT ANOLO• l"DIAN Ml881ON or 
8OUTIJkDN INDIA. 

M~. T. 0. Pago, in a loUer lo the J::ditor 
or lbf 01·icnl11l Dapti•I, dated Madras, J 110• 
uary 22, 18110, giv~s the follo10iog faol~ 
ro•p~ot[ug t.hia imorceliog mission;-" Two 
yoar.~ hl\~ing' olapa_ed ainoe It was decided 
lh,a,\ \h~ D_nptfsl Missionary Society would 
ool undertake a N lllivo M issioo in Sou thorn 
Iodiii; . and that the work which bad beoo 
ooromeucocl among the Aoglo-Indians most, 
if ~!>!llinn,l'd, b,e s11st11ioed by foods raised 
ap,oojfi_~ally ·ror it( the lime bas como when 
ao aoknowle~gment of lhe contrlbulioos ro• 
c'eive,i' on ii• behaif is doe to the kind friends 
who 'bare. re,oderlld aaeistarioo. I beg, th~re
foro, iµ the first place, that yon will allow 
me to !)'l~ke \ho c.o,v_er of your periotlical the 
aie~ium o~ p,l\bli~bing lhe eoeloscd nooo110ts 
f'~r .~lle ye~~• \8~3 atid 1854, aud I shall be 
obligr11I , by ~~ur P,0Stiog, al my e:i:peoee! a 
copy o_f l~e number in wbioh they are ID• 

seriod, lo every iridividunl in my list of 
~onti;\b,utors' w,lio i~ Q<>t iui1oog lhe regular 
subscribers to your m11g11,ziue, 

~a!iog 1bus df$Jl?.scd. of the mailer of 
aooouots; per)lop~ '! few wo.r.ds on the pro
gl'ess of_ the wodi ln wl~icb I nm engaged, 
'/l!!·l ~iil b~ ui1,\ICOf p!able to your r~ad,ers: 

The 'Mlssiol! ori11i!l&1ed with a f~w pious, 
office,rs i>._nd SP.l\~i~.~~ iu 'the year 1847, one of 
whom provlde,l a fuorl to. meet p~eliroioary 
eJ:P,8DS~·~: Rlld 'io Sll(lply wb'a:ever de6oieucy 
di ere w igli\ be in_ If~ current iooome during 
1110 first years of the_ l\fissiou, 

TI~! ~~jeot th~se bi~tl1ren had in yiew;, in 
the, first 11i~tl\uoe, ivns t,<;r secure a pastor for 
lbemsolyo~; aµd rho idea they opponr to 
have ~.01,r1~\11ed was, that II bn-ptisf church. 
might be formed llt Mndrns, of wh1oh they, 
c.ud otlle_r s91<l\pra iu 4ilfereot. regiments, 
might beoooie members ;-the minister l\ot
i~~ as 1/~tor of ' the' wi1ole, devoting his_ 
chief eti;u,rts to the mero!.,crs at Madras, but 
visitiog the brethren al ~he oat-stntioos a, 
time ·ood means would allow. 

foatead, however, i>f' endenvon ripg to forn1 
one clrnfch baviog · its hea,1 quarters 111 
M o.dr11¥, ~nd hs miui~lc·r in the position of 
paiitor:....a 1>lRn wbiob ii would bnve been 
dllnoult to oarry out without ·violnling soma 
of'tlie prinolplea of ob1uoh-govorumeot lni<l 
4owu in tho Now Tos1aweut-it hos boeu 
determ1'110,1' lo 11im to g11thor iuto 11istioo1 
churohe's tho several brotbren Ill el\ch of tho 
pr(riclpai milita;y stations; devolving, as 
fv,r I\S possible, tho e\rioily pastoral dl\liea 
OU fhc ol~cr t\U/11]10[0 oxperienco,1 meo,bers 
in oaoh, aud giving to my work a more 
<1\re~tly ev11ngQ1islic obn.raotor. It is u~t, 
howe1·er, atrio1111 tile heathen that I am oalled 
lo labour, tbongb opporluoilies of doiug 

good lo these are not neglected; bu.t 1Le 
speoifio field marked ont ror me, erob'rac~s 
our own countrymen, and their ducendn11ts 
sellled lo Todie:, and is · tb~reforo ' properly, 
no Aoglo-Jodlan Mission. 

Since the corumoocemeot of the 'll'ork, 
three churches have boeo formed·: one nt 
Madr.u, to which eixty-li•e members bn,e 
been added: one at Trichioopoly, wfiicl\_ 
oumbe~ed thirteen; and one, recei:i_tly ga. 
ther,d at Bangalore, of eleven. These give 
a total or eigbty-oioe names; but as the,., 
have been dlsmissiooo from one to tbe other, 
and oome of these occur twice over, allow. 
iog for these, there have been qaite eighty 
lndividoab gathered into church fellowship( 
They, of coarse, do oot all remalo. Somo 
have died in the faith, some returned to 
England, several bave emigrated, and others 
bavo been exclude<l. The obnrch at Trichi
nopoly bas alrogeiber passed away, owing 1» 

circuro~taoces, which, amongsteoldiera I iable 
to continual ohaoge, will, in this country, 
cause no surprise. Eoglish chorcb.es in' 
lodin. must be Hke Indian rivers, one d•y 
full and lbe oen empty, except at those 
stations wbere a few Earopcan or East In~ 
diaos reside who are mostly in Government 
employ-stations eoarcelI to be foood. 

There have b_oen altogeth,er thirty-eight 
baptia,os, eight of which ha·u occutred du~-
iog UieJaat ti,:o yeari · · ' ' · ·· · 

The J)Tesent number of l!Jemben at 
l\-111.<lras is tbirty-sereo, ~111! ai 'i30:ngal_o~ 
eleven. l}osides cootribliti~g 1~· mJ snpii,_0~1, 
the llfadr~ oboroh does a 1ntle . tciJ'l'ards 
sustaining 'a native_ proaieber, In: which ii i!I 
Msisted by a few ge,nllemeo at 1'4adras. I. 
,uu.onxions to have established in oonoec1ioo 
,yith that ' church a' so~ool t~r East lnJia~ 
l(!ds. Thero is one 11•r1 or M a,lrJl,S oc<in· 
pit!<l rery extensively by East If\cfiao~ of 1l11i 
poor_pr class, aqil I desire to ha,ye ttie chUlch, 
with 11l1 suitable applianoes or s~boo_ls, ·u-,.ct 
dlstrjbotioo, &o., plaotetl in lb~ midst~( ii 
But to do this 'l\'e need au income much 
l~rger than bas hitherto been rece{ved. ~~f 
I. not ask the readers of lh~ Orisnial ~!'i.. 
lul to render some help? 

It :..m be ·•~en, by the BCltODDts, that lb~ 
or<lioftry income h~• never yet equalled, tb!! 
expeu,liture, and that the original fnnd., ".hi9. i4 
we have had to fall back upon, is uearlJ al\ 
gone. We are no,v vP.ry near a criais, iq 
'IVhioh ,rnier the_ cnrreut iucom,e must, \q 
some way, be iuercascd, or lbe mission mus~ 
bQ given up. · Which of ~hese ah~rn.ativo• 
will hare to b~ tlllopte.d, lllUSl "cpeod 111aiul7 
upon the Anglo-Indilll baptists theins~lre:,i,; 
th.~ M iasioo is emphatioally ~~eir own; !t 
or1gioate1I with men of their O'!'ll class, and 
aims at tho good of the,~ o:ro ~ountqlll~'!: 
IL bas no wealthy Home S001e1y to IPILlnt~iu 
it, but is com01i11c<I solely to' t!leir o,;,; 
libernlity,-'-lo which, lo ~losio1 ,hi, briqf 
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stf\tement, I wonld enrnes tly commend it, 
with one enquiry, which is-In whl\t wf\y 
could they become more efficient RnxiliMies 
to the greRt missionnry enterprise, thRn by 
•etting Rn eXRmple to the nRtive churches, 
of a mission for their own countrymen , f\Ud 
by tl'aining up their children with I\ view to 
their tRk ing a p•rt in the education Rnd 
evangelization of the people of this country, 
which ie to many, the land of their adop. 
tion ?'' 

GENERAL BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

Departm·e of Mi$sionaries to Orissa.
Tbe mission party, consisting of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buckley, Mr. and Mrs. Hill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor, with Miss Butler of :-lotting
ham, and Miss Harrison of Derby, will 
( God willing) sail for Orissa in the Sutu,j, 
Captain James, which is expected to leave 
Gravesend on the 6th of August. The 
missionaries are all expecting to embark at 
Portsmouth, and those friends who intend 
to "accompo.ny them to the ship," may rely 
on tbe vessel not leaving that port before 
the 10th of August. 

RELIGIOUS. 
OPEw-ua PBllACBINo.-On Friday even

ing, Joly 18, the Rev. Newman Hall, of 
Surrey Chapel, addressed a large number of 
working-men, in a field adjoining the high
road, Kentish-town; the. Rev. Mr. White, of 
Camden-town, having offered some intro
ductory remarks. The attention and con
duct of the hearers was most pleasing and 
encouraging. Mr. Hall has, for some weeks 
past, conrlucted similar services at the 
Obelisk, Blackfriars-road, &c. ; and, through 
the interference of Lord Shaftesbury, Mr. 
Commissioner Mayne bas instructed the 
police in no case to interfere to prevent such 
attempts to do good ( they having in one in
stance done so, when the people &seem bled 
insisted on Mr. Hall's right to proceed, and 
had he not interfered to prevent it, a dis
turbance would have resulted.) These 
efforts to reach the masses are most com
mendable. The mnllitude can be got nt for 
instruction in no other manner. The peo . 
pie are willing and waiting to be taught, 
provided snitable instructors will teach them, 
and it is an encournging sign of the times, 
&hat men of ability and standing, and the 
ohristian public generally, are beginning to 
11tep out of the old formal routine work; 
•nd finding that the masses will not come 
to the ordinary places of worship, are tak
ing the Gospel to them, meeting and reason
ing with them on their own ground. Jt is 
now quite understood that so long as the 
thoroughfare is not absolutely impeded, and 
tumult is not provoked by att~ckiug any 
form of faith, the authorities are disposed 

to protect rnther than put down street prencb
ing. If the police interfere, it is wise nt 
or.ce to yield by shifting the ground, nlld 
then to appenl to the higher authoriti ee. 
The venerRble Dr. Bennet hns jnst followecl 
Mr. Hall's exnmple, in the Cnledoninn.·road , 
where au out-door service is conducted every 
Sunday evening, and where the Hon. and 
Rev. Bf\ptist Noel has engaged also to preach. 
On Sunday la~t, a service was conducted in 
R field opposite the baptist chapel, Camden
road, and nuother in Keu_tisb-town, both to 
large audiences, and as well conducted as in 
any place of worship. 

It is stated that Drury-Jane Theatre bas 
been engaged for a continuous series or 
lectnres, on Sundays, to working-men, and 
such as attend no place of worship. This 
is the right manner to get at tbe people, 
who will go to bear the GQspel at theatres and 
on the highways, but not to church or obapel. 

Open-air preaching by-the clergy has been 
recommenced in Nottingham by the inoum
bent of Trinity Church, while the officiating 
minister of St. Paul's (the Rev. H. Cook) 
bas intimat~d bis intention to do the same 
011 Sunday afternoon, and afterwards on one 
evening during each week. 

In accordance with his publishe,1 intima
tion, the Rev. Dr. M'Neile made his appear
ance on Sunday afternoon, upon the area of 
the Liverpool Exchange, where from 6,000 
to 7,000 persons were aseembled. The 
preacher stood and wu heard with tolerable 
distinctness over most of the area. His 
discourse was fervent, simple, and divested 
of all matter bordering upon the polemioal 
or controversial . At the close of the service 
the crowd quietly dispersed, sod the ladies 
and gentlemen who bad witnessed the some • 
what unusual scene from the windows of the 
news-room overlooking the square, retired 
also. 

OPr-OSJTION TO OPBN·AIB PRBACBINO.

The Rev. Newman Hall has been in the babil 
of delitering open-air addresses to work
ing-men, on Monday and Thursday evenings, 
in Blackfriars-road. He WRS recently stopped 
by a policeman, who, it appears,.had received 
his authority from a tavern keeper, whose in
terest was suffering by Mr. Hall's influence. 
The rev. gentleman appealed to the anthori
ties. Lord Shaftesbury kindly interested 
himself in the oase, and wrote to Mr. Rall 
as follows :-" I saw Sir R. Mayne on Satur
day. He spoke in high terms of open-air 
preaching, and gave orders that you 1ho11ld 
not be interrupted by the police in any way. 
You may safely resume your station and 
your work, nnd may God be with you in 
preaching the gospel to the poor I "-The 
Rev. Dr. M'Neile was d~terred from streel 
preaching in Liverpool, on Sunday, by a re
qnest from the bead conatnble, with which 
he only complied under protest. 
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Lono SnAFTBBDURY'9 REL101ou9 Won
SHIP D1LL.-A oonelderable hnmber of per
sons aeoembletl at the Freemasong' Tuero, 
on Tbur•tloy, Admiral Hnrconrt in the chair, 
to support Lord Shaftesbury's "Bill for Se
ot1ring lhe Liberty of Rtligiou9 Worship." 
Lord Ebrington, •• not only as a Churchman 
and a Protestant, but as a British ciliten," 
rooved, "that the right 'of every man 10 wor
ship God according to his own conscience, 
as wall within the precincts of his own dwell
ing as in public; is claimed by every English
man, as guaranteed by the British laws." 
This was sP.coodP.dby Mr. Josiah Conder, as 
a dissenter. Mr. Alexonder Haldane moved, 
and the Rev. W. Arthur se·conded, a resolu• 
lion to the effect that the penalties imposed 
on religions assemblies ought to be repealed; 
Mr. R;C. L. Bevan moved, and the Rev. W. 
Brock seconded," resolution to support Lord 
Shaftesbury's Bill I and a petilion to the 
House of Lords to the same effect was 
adopted. 

Pi,:ns11coT10N of PROTESTANTS -A ·reply 
to a memorial from the committee of the 
Protes1ant Alliance, relative to cases of per
secuaion io Italy, Austria, and Spain, bas 
been received from Lord Clarendon, dated 
July 10th. The Foreign Secretary states 
that he bas already interceded with the Grand 
Duke of Tuscany oo behalf of Cecclietti, 
who was imprisoued for holding worship io 

·his house. Respecting John Borsiosliy and 
Joachim Zezule, prie,ts, who have been co1J0 

fined many years oo a pretended allegatiop 
of lunacy, because they bad becou.e pro
testants, and Ubaldus Borsiosky, recenlly 
seized on a similar pretence, after be bad 
written to abe Pope, exposing the immorali
ties of the order to which be belonged, bis 
lordship has instructed suitable representa
tions to be made 10 the Austrian government. 
He bas also directed the Charge-d'Ajfaires 
at Lisbon, to give what protection he could 
to Gomez, a converted priest. 

SioNon GAVAZZt delivered on Wednesday 
night, Jnly 11, io Exeter Hall, his farewell 
lectnre, previous to his departure for America. 
Notwithstanding the weather, the ball was 
remarkably well filled. A great number of 
clergymen and dissenting ministers were 
present, and amongst the auditory was the 
Righi Hoo. W. E. Gladstone, M.P. The 
oration, which for brilliancy, power, and 
effect, is described as eqnal to ooy of the 
lecturer's previous productions, bad for hs 
subject, "England on the Royal Road 10 
Popery." It occupied an hour-and-a-bait io 
delivery. His remarks were, throughout, 
received with repeated bursts of protracted 
applause; and as he retired from the plat
form, be was greeted by a round of cheers 
which must be considered long-continued 
and enth11siastio even for the place in which 
they were given. 

Co11011BOATIOIIAL WoRsRtP 11< PA111s.
Oo Sanday, tbe 17th J ooe, tbe small French 
Chapel, No. !BO, in the Rne Fanbourg St. 
Honore, was opened for worship and preach
ing by tbe Rev. Joho Shedlock, M.A., in the 
rnorning, and by the Rev. Pr. Willia, of the 
Ftee Church of Scotlabd, io the aftemoon. 
The congregations were small, few having 
heard of it; but on Sunday, the 24th, the 
chapel was filled by a most respectable con
gr·egation at both services - the Rev. W. 
Brock, of London; preaching morning and 
afternoon. It is to be hoped that many of 
the visitors to the metropolis of France dur
ing the period of the Exhibition will give 
their aid and assistance to this infant cause. 
There II.re vast numbeu of resident English 
in Paris, and not places of worship sufficient 
for their a·ccO'lnmudation. , 

CHRISTIAN LtBBRALITY.-At the anniver
sary Of abe Baptist Missionary Society in 
Birmingham, it was stated that Sir S. M. 
Peto was giving away e.onoally oo less a 
sum than £35,000, and a very I orge part of 
this princely sum for cbapel-buildmg. 

Brituh Banner. 
Ce1u.-ll is reported that Leang Afah, 

the first native evangelist of protestant 
missions, died a few weeks ogo. P e 
preached on the previous sabbatb ,day. 

A LADY MEIIBER of the Society of Friends, 
one hundred years old, lately addressed a 
meeting of that body al Sontbport. 

GENERAL. 

TilONllEII-STOBld IN THE CatMEA.-AI 
eight o'clock this evening, June 23rd, a 
thuoJerstorm, advancing from the mouatain 
ranges over Balnklava and Mackenzie's farm, 
burst o~ the valley <,f the Tchenaya aod oo 
the sout4ern portion of the camp. I never 
beheld such incessant lightning. For two 
hours tbe sky wns a blue of fire. The raio 
fell like a great wall of water behind us. 
N"t" Jrop ,lescendedover the camp in fro111, 
but we sould see it io a steeµ glistening cas
cade, illuminated by the lightning, falling 
all across the camp from sea to laod. Tue 
storm bas done more damage than we could 
have anticipated. Men were drowned io 
ravines converted by the tornado into angry 
•atercourses, were carried off roads by moun
tain torrents, and dasbeil against bill sides; 
beasts were s1vepl away into the harbour aod 
borne to sea; huts were broken up and 
floated out into the ocean ; the burial 
grounds near Balaklava were swept bare, 
and disclosed their grim army of the deud 
in ghastly resurrection, washed into strange 
shapes from out their shallow graves ; and, 
greatest calamity of all, the railway w,4s in 
various places discomposed, ripped up, and 
broken down, so as to be unserviceable at 
our greatest need.-Time,' CQT'responde11t. 
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"RErosuoAR A1n:111c.i.," s11.ys the Edin
b11r.qh Re11ieu, for April, "has elaborated a 
tyr•nn)' such as no demoe.ra~y. no oristocracy, 
no monarchy, no despotism, evet perpetrated, · 
or, as far ae we know ever imagined. As 
for the Clergy, the must powerftll body in 
the United States, the b,,dy through whose 
inflnence sla,·ery w•s gradually elttinguished 
in Europe, they 1tre utterly comlpted \)y their 
subserviency to their employers. Some of 
them are members of the vigilance com
mittees, who form an inqnisilion, differing 
from that of Home only in that it persecutes 
abolition ists instead of heretics, and that its · 
proceedings llre illegal, and consequently 
that it employs mobs for ih instruments 
instead of officials. All of them have 
prostitnted their knowledge, and lhe respect 
due to thei'r functions by indiscriminate 
dt'fence, not only of slavery, bnt of the very 
laws which, as we have seen, .while they last, 
render slavery irremediable." 

EATING AFT&B PaEAoBtNo.-Dr. Hall, in 
the Medical Journal, asserts that one great 
cause of dyspepsia in ministers is eating too 
soon aftet preaching, For two or three 
hours the tide of nervous ene·rgy bas been 
setting in strongly towards the brain, and it 
cannot be suddenly turned toward the stom
ach. But the mental eft"ort has occasioned 
a feeling of faintness or debility abo11t the 
stomach, and a morbid appetite; and if food 
is taken at all largely, there is not the ner
vous energy requisite to effect its digestion, 
for the brain will be running over the dis
course. 

A TuaRtBB Bl'ITeususT, at Constanti
nople, lately cut off two yards of the tele
graphic wire, wh ich he broughlto his ho11s~ , 
in the hope of being the first to know the 
news. When taken up for the offence, he 
admitted the fact, and said that all he wan-· 
ted to learn was the fall of Sebasiopol ; as 
for the news transmitted by Government, he 
would surely have bad discretiqo enough not 
to have inquired inio them. Another Turk 
cnt the wire in two in order I<;> see if tllll 
interior was hollow. 

UNci.B Toil's CAntN.-The Edinburgh 
Review st11tes that this famous book rcnclled, 
h1 a brief space, a circulation beyond that of 
any boo'k in 'the world-the Bibi~ aud Book 
of Common l"rayel' RIOoe ex~epted. Ono 
London publisher furnished to one house 
10,000 copies per dny for about four weeks 
in September, 1802, to p'roduce which h~ 
employed about 1,000 hands. In 1802 one 
million copies were sold in Englnnd; and 
before the eud of that year translations were 
mftde into the French, Spanish, Italian, 
Dutch, Oermau, Flem ish, Danish, Swedish 
Polish, nod Magynr languages! ' 

.. UNCLE Tot.l's B1BLB."-fhe rHdiog of 
this wonderful book in Paris cnused ,a gre111 
excitement as to the bible; but the Parisians: 
in buying a copy were careful to ask if ii 
were "the real Uncle Tom's Bible!". 

D1STtrBBANC&8 IS HYD& PABU:. - For 
several sabbath days last month crowds 
assembled in the park to express their 
opposition to the Bill Of Lord Grosvenor. 
for the more strict obgeuauce of the. sab: 
bath. A c.Ollisioo took plaee beiween the. 
police and the p.eople, ao!l many windows 
of the rich were broken. The Bill waa 
withdrawn. Emboldened by this succes~ 
the · publicans and their -customers a.re now 
demand iog th:e repeal of the late Act for 
restricting. t4e sale of beer on the. sabbl\th. 

Te& Zonu.cAL LfGBT.-lt is· said that 
one of the fociden"I ·,esuhs of the Japan 
expedition is the djscover,: that the Zodiacal 
li_ght is a belt extending entirely round ihe 
earth, 11fter the manner ,;,f Saturn's ring. 
The matter has eitc,ited a good d.eal of in-. 
terest amon.g the astronomers·, and President 
Pierce, of Cambri<lge '(U.S.), considers the, 
fHct established' by. the obsP.rvations take11. 

Tu& Ceoace. RAT& ABOLITION BrLL of 
Sir W. Clay has· been burke!l for this session 
in the House of Commons, by the opp~nenta 
of the mea~ure t(llkiog against time on the, 
motion for going into co.mminee. To s.uch 
shabby tri.eb are the supporters of coercion 
<!riven ! But thj!y will not avail. The. 
abolitio)i must come; and it wih, and soon 
too, if DiHenters persevere resolutely, C.u, ADA contains, among. other sects, 

Dnrians, Pathooites, Bereans, Disuniooists, 
Paotbeisl8, Followers of Jesus, Reformed 
Jews, BP-formed Tuokards, Democrl!,tic Gos
pellers, Cooperite;, Hesse Churchmen, Day 
Baptists, &c., &c., uumbering altogether no 
more than JOO members. 

A VERY INTERBl!Tl)IG DISCOV&BY bas just 
been made by Cavaliere Bolto, Professor of 
Natural Philosophy in the University of 
Turin, that meHages may be traosmitt~d by 
the electric telegraph in diJfereut directions 
on the aa.me wire. 

"Tau1ua, HANBURY, All!D BoxToN's EN
Tra&.".,.,. Brasenose College, Oxford -,- we 
presume, for a "considaration "-hn, 111.11<le 
over the patronage of the re11tory of Christ 
Church, Sp itallields, to Messrs. Truman, 
Haubury, and Buxton, the brewers!-The 
Liberator. 

Iw co11Poe1wo, aa a general rule, run your 
pen through every other word you have 
wr.iueo • you b1,ve 110 idea what vigour it 
will giv~ your style.-Sydmy Smith. 

Ta& WBIST-f,& or T,BE LOCOllOTfV.~ Bll(
GIN& has been heard at the antipodes , The 
Sydney nnd Paramalta Railway was ap• 
proachiog completion in .-\pril last, an<l an 
engine had been tried on the line, 

AMERICA!( COTTON, - In 1793, only 
187,000 pounds weight of Cotton were ex• 
ported ; in 1802, one thousand one hu11dred 
millions of pounds. 
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Tur. DLACR S1u.-The Tn.ki~b n•me for We. wish tl1ey may go aorl come book in 
this oe11 is tho "Bad Black Seo.." Freql11!11tly sllfely. The ll\tA heavy raioe hove damaged 
the wind blows from eech quarter in a few 1he grpwing corn in many places, hnt other 
tui1111tea, working up th.e wa1ere likA o. boil- vegetable pro<lace ie more abund•nt thoa 
ing pot. Hence tl.le gr~at loss of vess.els ou usalll; and the potatoe crops, both here and 
Ila depths and sb_orell. in I re land, are more promising. In the 

Dn. DtoK,-A pension of £60. a ye-er has United State~ the barvest is e:spected 10 be 
juet b•en 1:rentecl by the Governm~nt from very abundant. 
the Civil J,ist, to this well-know!J and popu- : AeaoAD.-No news of eny importance has 
la1 author of n;rnny 'Rorke of Christian pbilo-· been received sioee the {11ti,J repulee of the 
!ophy nr.d literature. allied forcee on the 18th June ; bot the 

THE 8TAIIIDJN0 ARMY of the King of the : Freneh and· English "appear to be advancing 
Sendwiob IsJnnds numbers 120, · their siege worl<e nearer to the strong forts 

they then failed to secu~e. We may, there-
REVIEW OF THE PAST M(;l;NTH. fore, expect to l1ear of another sharp con-

6 ict soon. It is stid that 1'10,000 French 
Wcq.n~sday_, July 2/i, an,! 13,00(). English troops are to be sent to 

!\T HoME.-Th-e two great parliee in the reinforce the armies in ·the CrimeR, which 
House of Commo.ne have been engaged in are rt'ported ae in a healthy aud efficient 
enrne·st debate 01;1 varipus questions con- state. In Asia the Russians and Turks are 
nected with tile war-the oppoaitioi;i to nn- again engaged, but nothing very decisive 
sent the Gov•mment, and the Government to bas taken place. It is no.w affirmed that 
,·etain their places. The Pahn,erston min Scb~myl, the famous Cancasian chief, is deed . 
istry remaiue in office i not bo.wever witboo~ fn the Baltic, the British war-steamers ba-ve 
the loss, if it he indeed a los·s, ·oe Lord J.ohn .done much damage to the forts and shipping 
Russell, whose conduct at the last Vienna in the Gulpb of Finland. Tnrkey bas asked 
Conference apreare to blive given · great : for a loan of 6.ve mill-ions lo carry on the 
·o_ff'ence, as inconsistent and unpatriotic. war-'France and England to gu..raotee the 
Mr. _Roe'bi1ck's .m1>lion of. a vote of censure payment of the interest to the lenders . !'lo 
on the faie ·miniet,:y "foi their inefficienty :war drains. nation& of wealth! Viscount 
and ·1i1unders was lo~t . . The Queen and the ,Cannine is· ·appointed Governor General of 
Prince 'are . to visit Paris hi n few weeks. India. 

mnrringu .. 
June ·17, at the baptist cbnpel;Coningsby, Ann, youngesl daughter of Mr. John Bid

hy ·Mr. Jndd,'Mr. W. Dodson, to Miss Anne dulph, of Lombard-street, City. 
Blackburn. OF M ISSIONABIEB,-July f>. at the baptist 

June 21, at Gai-way liaplist chapel,by Mr• cb&pel, Mary's Gate, Derby, Mr. W. Hill, to 
G. Jolfuson, u·i1cle bf the brlde, 'l'!,lr. J .• Lewis, Miss E. Wiuterton; and, on the ,ame dey, 

'baptist minister, Usk, to Miss 'E. L. ltod - at the baptist chapel, Southwell, Mr. G. 
way, eHleilt daughter of the lete Mr. Rod way, Taylor, to Miss R. Whate. These friends 
Coleford. are on the eva of their departure wilh Mr. 

June 24, ,;,1 'Broad ·street bnptist chapel, and Mrs. Buckley, and two femKle teachers, 
Nottingham, M'r. A. Appleton, to Mias E. to the General Baplist Mission in OrissR. 
Appleyand. July 5, at tbe Independent chapel , Ketter-

. · · · • ing, by Mr. James Morsell, Mr. William 
June 24, al t~e ,baptist , chapel, North . H:itibb Lea, Missionary lo China, to Char• 

Gate, Lonth, Mr. }i. II. Furnish, t_o Mias R. Jo-&te, third surviving daughter of the late 
Ling. This was the first marriage in lhat Mf. John Tin11;le, of Kelteriog. 
place, July 6, at the baptiot chapel, Abingdon, 

June 26, at tbe baptisl chapel, Wendc-ver, by Mr. R. H. Marten, B. A., William G. 
by Mr. T. Bertram, ·Mr. Thomas Crawley, Lemon, B.A., of Mornint(on-crescent, Lon
to Ann, second daughter of Mr. Josepl\ ,Ion, to Selina, fourth dangbter of the late 
Scrivener, Weston, Books. John Kent, Esq., of Abingdon. 

Jui, 3, nt Belvoir-street Chapel, Leieester, Juli 14th, ·ut the baptist chapel, Strethaw, 
by Mr. M·All,'Mr. John Broinhead, to Mias [ale of Ely, by Mr. J. Crampin, Mr. Johu 
Sareh Ann Ho,lson. Eaves, to Miss MRri°a Pitt. 

Jnly 5, at Denml\rk-place baptist chapel, July 17, at 81. Neots, by Mr. P . Turner, 
Camberwell, by Dr. Stean·e, Mr. 'Ml\tthew Mr. Samuel K. Bland, baplist minis1er, of 
Henry Hodder, of North Brixtoo, to Frances Cbeshuut, Herts., to MiH Carr, of Warboy. 
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April 30, Rged 1\6, nt CroPnoeiliog, M'ln
mouthshire, Mr. Joseph Jenkins, son-in-Jaw 
of ~lr. John Cb11rles, whose death was re
ported in Meroh. For twenty-seven years 
Mr. J. hRd heen a consistent and faithful 
member of the b1tptiat church nt Poutrby
dyryn. His life was eminently such as be• 
came the gospel of Christ. No one was 
more constant in his attendance, or more 
ready and liberal than be. His affliction of 
eight months was heavy and trying, but the 
Lord enabled him to bear it with patience 
and resignation. The leading trait in bis 
character was peace. He m igbt well have 
been CA.lied, u a son of peace," so amiable 
nnd kind was he to all around him. Through
out his protracted illness, Christ, in his 
atoning sacrifice, was the only foundation 
on which he built bis hope of eternal life. 
Onr loss bas, doubtless, been to him inex
pressible and everlasting gain, 

Jnoe 14, Hannah, wife of Mr. Robert 
Forster, aged c>O; for tweuty-five years a 
pious and esteemed member of the Geueral 
Baptist church, Crowle, Lincolnshire. When 
dying, her husband took her hand and said, 
" Yon are going to leave me." She gently 
replied, "for a little time," and then fell 
asleep in J esns. 

Jone 15, aged 26, Mr. Thomas Thomas, 
youngest son of Mr. T. Thomas, baptist 
minister, of Newcastle Emlyn. Our de
parted yonng friend was very nseful in the 
sabbath school aml in conducting singing 
at pnblic worship. His moral cb,uacter was 
excellent, but feeling himself a sinner before 
God, .he trusted for salvation only through 
the atoning sacrifice of Jesus; and departed, 
after a brief illness borne with much resig
nation, if not in triumph, yet in peaceful 
hope of eternal life. 

u Oar dying friends are ploneen, to 1mooth 
Our rugged pasa to deatb; to break those baro 
Of terror and abhorrence nature throws 
Across oar obstructed way ; 
And welcome us, when safe from every storm.•• 

Juue 15, at Rotberbitbe, Mr. John Kings-
ford, in the eighty-fifth year of his age, for 
nearly thirty years the beloved ~nd ~evo~ed 
pastor of the baptist church meetmg to M 1d
way-place, aod for upwards of sixty-seven 
years a faithful minister of the Gospel. 

June 16, the respected minister of Clare
mont chapel, Pentonville-Jobo Blackburn 
-departed this life, after manr years labo. 
rions aervice. A Jong procession followed 
hie remains to the grave. Dr. Benuatt 
preached hie funeral discourse to a densely 
crowded audience . It was touching to hear 
the venerable preacher discoursing so vigour
ously and earnest!) on eternal realities. 

June 20, at Barton Mills, SuO'olk, Sarah 
Jane, the beloved wife of Mr. Jam,•& Richard
son, baptist minister, aged thirty-five. 

Juue 'lll, Rt llkley, Miss Ingham, 11 mem
ber of the General Baptist chnrcb, North 
Parade, H alifnx, under th~ pnstoral care of 
her bro1her, Richard Ingham, She took a 
lively interest in the pros(ierity of the church; 
and iu her affliction the consolations of the 
gospel were richly enjoyed. 

June ~9, of consumption, aged twenty-six 
Louisa, •Ides.I daughter of Mr, Crowe, bav: 
list minister, Worcester. 

July 3, Albert Henry, the youngest child 
of Mr. Jenkinson, baptist minister, Ookham. 

Joly 10th, at Chippenham, ·aged 67; Mr. 
George Tanner, upwards of forty years 
deaoon of the Baptist chapel, and superin
tendent of the Sunday-school. 

July 12th, Marianne, wife of Professor 
Merle D'Aubign~, after many months of 
severe suffering. 

Lately, at Swanseombe, l{ent, in her 82ud 
year, Martha, relict of Mr. William Cnbill, 
late of N eatisbe11d, Norfolk, and graud
dangbter of Mr. Edw11,rd Trivett, who was 
for QJore than fifty years pastor of the baptist 
church at Worstead, Norfolk. 

[We have received the following, which, 
though much behind time, we do not like 
lo leave out. We wish our friends would 
send all intelligence immediately after 
the event.] 
Sept. 4, 1804, J.:stber, widow of the late 

Thomas Thomas, baptist minhter, Nangwyn, 
aged 70. She was baptized under adv.erse 
circumstances, but from her baptismal to 
her dying day sustaine,1 the character of a 
pione and devoted follower of the Lamb. 

Dec. 30, J8!J4, Ann, wife of William 
John, of Scourfield, near Haverfordwest, 
aged 26; a worthy member of the baptist 
church in Bethlehem. Her minister said 
of her, " In life she was lovely, in sickness 
resigned, and I have pleasing confidence 
that her meek spirit is now with the Lord 
she loved."-[Tbe verses by her husband 
are expressive of pions resignation, but too 
loog for our space.) 

January 31, while on a visit at the house 
of her sister, 4be wife of Mr. Large, baptist 
minister, Sutton, Suffolk, Elizabeth Cooper, 
who for fourteen years bad been a honour
able member of the baptist church at Tun
stall, Sulfolk. She pa88ed through a. severe 
spiritual conftict, bu& conquered through 
faith in Christ. 

"O why 1hculd we In angutoh weep, 
· 8ucb are not loat but gone before." 
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WE proceed, in conformity with our -ago by a number of friends who had 
usual custom, to furnish some infor- been connected with the large church 
mation of the proceedings at the meeting in Stoney Street chapel. The 
Annual Meetings of this section of style of its architecture fronting the 
the Baptist body. road is somewhat singular in its as-

In order to enliven our report a pect, but neat and respectable. The 
litlle, when the General Baptist An- place is reached by a flight of steps, 
nual Association-which is ambula- and when we enter we find it of ob
tory-is held at · any distance from long shape, descending like au in
hence, we give some sketch of our clined plane, and without galleries. 
journey, and the scenes which present The platform-for there is no pulpit
thems_clves to our notice. But this is at the lower end ; and all the pews 
year, as it was held in Nottingham, have reclining backs, and are without 
within little more than one hour·s ride doors. But we very much doubt 
by rails, over a course of country whether the oblong form is so favour
which we have more than once de- able to sound, in a place so fitted up, 
sc1ihed, we need not say more than as the semi-circle or the square. 
that the valleys of the Soar and the This is the third large place of 
Trent, along which we glided, were worship erected by the General Bap
only just beginning to assume the Lists in Nottingham -the others being 
lovely aspect they usually present at in Stoney Street and Broad Street
this sa.ason. The late cold spring had with numerous chapels in the suburbs 
much retarded vegetation. We never and villages around. A preparatory 
saw it so backward when taking this devotional service was held on Mon
journey, White hawthorn blossoms day evening, June 18. On Tuesday 
were only just fully blo1vn. Usually morning, at seven, brother Syme, 
they have passed away, and blooming minister of the place, presided, and 
wild-roses have come in tLeir places; letters from the churches were read 
but this vear not one of the latter was until twelve o'clock, when brother 
to be see'ii, Goadby, 0£ Loughborough, the Chair-

Our temporary place of abode was man appointed by the previous Asso
on lhe Forest, more than a mile from ciation, took his seat. Brethren 
the town, but not so distant from Jones of March, and R. Ptagg of 
Mansfield Road Chapel, where the Derby, were elected Moderators, and 
meetings were appointed to be held. W. Chapman as Minute Secretary; 
This building was erected a few years after which the chairman delivered 11 

Ji: K 
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h1ief bnt appropriate address. The 
nnanimous thanks of the meeting 
were presented to him for the same 
and he was requested to publish tt in 
the Magazine. The afternoon sitting 
was shorter than usnal, in order to 
give time for a Special Meeting of the 
Committee of the Foreign Mission to 
deliherote upon questions connected 
with the Secretaryship of the Society. 

In the e,·ening the Annual Meet
ing of the Home Missionary Society 
was held. Reports were given by the 
District Secretaries as to the progress 
of the stations at Leeds, Sheffield, 
Peterborough, Castleacre in Norfolk, 
and elsewhere. Animated addresses 
were also delivered by brethren J. F. 
\Vinks of Leicester, who presided on 
the occasion, \V. Chapman, T. Bar
rass of Peterborough, W. R. Steven
son, M.A., of Broad Street, Notting
ham; J. Wallis, Tntor of the College, 
Leicester; and J. Buckley, missionary 
from India. It bas been usual for
merly to hold this meeting on the 
\Vednesday afternoon, when many of 
the leading friends were engaged at 
the Annual Foreign Missionary Com:.. 
mittee Meeting. The greater degree 
of prominence given to the Home 
Missionary Society the present year 
was fully justifiiil. by the character of 
the meeting, anc) by the unwonted 
degree of inter~t in its proceedi,ngs 
that was excited. , ' , 

Un Wednesday, bu,sinesi;. was tran
sacted before breakfast. Public wor
ship commenced at , half-past ten, 
when, after devotion'al exercises, con
ducted by brother J, '3. Pike of Bourne, 
brothe1 S. C. Sat<jant, B.A., of Praed 
!Street chapel, London, prea~bed the 
Association Sermon. The text was 
taken from Psalm Jxxii. 19-" Let 
the whole earth be filled with bis 
glory ;" and the sermon comprised a 
comprehensive and glowing exposition 
of the whole psalm. It was ably 
shown that Messiah's kingdom is a 
kingdom of "righteousness." Reasons 
were assigned to show the certainty 
with which we may expect its ultimate 
and uuiversal triumphs. The pecu-

liar blessi11g~ that woul ,1 attend ils 
general eMablishment were then de
scribed with thrilling effect. Among 
others, " abundance of peace" and 
great secular prosperity were especi
ally insisted upon as suggested by the 
psalm ; the latter, though not so fre
quently noticed as the former, was 
shown to present a complete 1·efuta
tion of what are known as the doctrines 
of Secularism, and to demonstrate 
that Christianity is the only true 
science of life. We cannot give a 
better idea llf the power and excel
lence of the sermon than by simply 
stating, that, while the spacious chapel 
was crowded in every part, the atten
tion of the auditory was literally en
chained for one hour and forty minutes 
during its delivery, and several times 
it was with dilµcu!ty that the emotions 
of enthusiastic delight enkindled by 
the subject could be prevented from 
expressing themselves in loud bursts 
of applause. Brother · Sarjant was 
unanimously reqnested to publish the 
sermon, with which request we are 
happy to say he has complied. 

ln the evening the Foreign Mis
sionary Meeting was held,. Joha 
Heard, Esq,, of Nottingham, in the 
chair. , The chapel was again densely 
crowded. Brother J. Buckley read 
an Abstract of the Report. It was an 
interesting document, and referred 
particularly to the eminently useful 
and laborious services rendered to the 
Society by its late Secretary, brother 
J, G. Pike of Derby, and by its senior 
missionary, brother Sutton, who had 
both been remo\led by death since the 
last meeting, and within a few days of 
each other. The meeting was subse
quently addressed by brethren W. 
Underwood of Derby, G. W. Pegg 
of Commercial Road Chapel, Lou
don ; J. Lewitt of Coventry, R. 
Hardy of Que1mshead, J. Buckley, 
W. Hill, and G. Taylor. The two 
last speakers were from the College at 
Leicester; they have been accepted 
by the missionary committee, and are 
about to accompany brother Buckley 
on his retnrn to India. 
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Thursday wns devoted entirely to 
business. The morning sitting after 
breakfast was occupied with the busi
ness of the Academy and the reading 
of brother Jon, s's Circular Letter on 
'' Domestic Piety.'' The whole of 
the afternoon was devoted to the busi. 
ness of the Foreign Mission. 1n the 
evening there were spirited discussions 
on the subject of a closer union with 
our Particular Baptist brethren, and 
011 other topics of interest. 

On Friday the -remaining business 
of the Association occupied from seven 
o'clock till noon, when the Chairman, 
after a few suitable remarks in refer
ence to the more important matters 
that had engaged the atlention of the 
Association, concluded with prayer. 

The attendance at this Eighty
sixth Annual Association was un
usually large. Two hundred and 

twenty-six ministers and brethren 
entered their names on the roll-book 
as representatives of the churches. 

With regard to the statistics, we 
give the following "Summary" from 
the printed '' Minutes." 
Numbers added this year, viz :-

By New Churches.. •• • • l.'i1 
Baptized • • • • • • • • • • .. .. 87'; 
Received • • • • • • . • • • •• . • • • 296 
Restored, • • • • • • • ., .. . , • , 74 

1402 
1338 

Clear Jnerease . . . . 64 

Numbers rednced this year, viz :-
Dismissed • • • • • • • • • • v . • 249 
Excluded •• .. • • •• ,. •• • . 182 
Withdrawn • • • • •• •• •• • • • . 225 
Removed ••• . . • • • • • • • • • • 330 
Dead.. •• .• •• •• • • . . •. •• 352 

1338 

Total nnmber of Members. 18,17!1; Sabbatll 
Scholars, 24,576 ; Teachers. 3,933 , C~apels~ ! 89 ; 
other Preaching Place&, 4!>. 

"THE WORLD'S FUTURE." 

As we gave, in our July number, an 
extended extract from the address of 
Mr. Mursell at the Anniversary of the 
Particular Baptist Mission, we now 
make a few selections from Jhat of 
Mr. Sarjant at the Annual Meetin~ of 
the General Baptists. The text of the 
discourse was-" Let the ,~hole earth 
be filled with his glory.'' Ps. lxxii. 19. 

" In accordance with the character 
of Christ's kingdom, are the means 
by which it is to be extended and 
established throughout the world. As 
spiritual, it rejecls all carnal weapons 
and appliances. l1s subtle influences 
cannot be linked with such g1oss and 
earthly instruments. As righteous, it 
is scrupulous in the choice of its means 
and agencies, refusing all wilh which 
the Holy Spirit cannot co-operate, all 
that are repugnant to his purity, and 
zeal, and love. As love, it forbids the 
most distaut resort to intimidation and 
coercion. It will not stoop to work 
on baser motives and passions. It re
bukes the zeal which would draw the 

sword on its behalf. It checks the 
rulers of this world when they would 
seek its direct advancement by their 
legislation. Meek in its demeanour 
and bearing, it has yet the sturdy firm
ness of self-reliance, depending for its 
power to live, and spread, and conquer, 
on the essential character and di5posi
tion of its subjects, and not on the 
accidents of their condition. Clad in 
its native simplicity ,it is strong, though 
destitute of that which is 'highly es
teemed among men.' Surrounded with 
the pomp and prestige of earthly great
ness, it is so far trammelled and weak
ened. Armies, fleets, taxes, subsidized 
priesthoods, legi~lative enactments, but 
conceal its nature while they obstruct 
its progress. The only agency compe
tent to its spread, are its true spiritual 
disciples, men and womeu, "twicti 
born.'' On them the solemn respon
sibility devolves. The chief instru
ment which they are to employ, is 
'the word of the truth of the gospel,' 
-the truth of Christ believed and felt; 
then spoken in love, bathed iu the con-
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tagions fen•onr of tho~e holy emotions 
"hkh it has excited in the heart. This 
is the great weapon of heavenly fabri
cation and appointment, 'the sword of 
1he spirit.' It is worthy, and adapterl; 
nnd it is n weapon, 'mighty through 
God.' No heart can withstand it, no 
consciE'nce resist, if he does but aid and 
bless in its nse. My b1·ethren, let us 
think of the conquest ~vhich this weapon 
has wrought in olden times, and in days 

• not long gone by, and increase our con
fidence in it. Let us tell the simple 
scory of the cross, as occasion offers, 
to our fellow-men; and if we only tell 
it simply and truthfully, and with the 
warm gushings of sincerity and love, 
we shall not tell it in vain. This is 
the instrument appointed of God for 
the establishment of his kingdom upon 
earth; the weapon by which the vic
tories of his grace are to be won ; and 
though our arm may be feeble, and our 
art but rude, yet if we use it with an 
honest and hearty purpose, he will cer
tainly succeed ns. 

"The fathers and founders of our 
hody sought to publish, in honest 
]iterality of n•eaning, and fearless con
fidence of tone, the glorious trnth 
which , in their day, was in many 
quarters obscured by tradition, or dis
torted by the narrowness of system, 
that 'Jesus, by the grace of God, 
tasted death for every man;' -that he 
'gave himself a ransom for all, to be 
testified in due time.' This, under 
God, was their distinction and their 
power. We gra!=-p this truth as firmly, 
love it as dearly, use it with as full a 
confidence as they did. Like them, 
we do not eaunciate it in one form, LO 

deny it in another; nor clog it with 
reservations which make it of no prac
tical value. Yet we are thankful, if, 
as is ofren alleged, out· honest and out
spoken testimony on this point has 
ceased to be the badge of distinction 
it once was. We only wish that our 
testimony, never faltering, may become 
less and less so, until it ceases to be 
distinctive at all . No theology can be 
trne LO God or man which denies or 
tampers with this ckarly asserted and 

fnndamental doctrine. Bnt if onr 
Lord died for all men, then the e~sen
tial design of His atoning work can
not be realized, unless the gospel be 
preached to all, and men everywhere 
hear for themselves the tidings of re
conciliation. Hence our Lord's com
mission to his disciples, ' Go ye i11to 
all the world and preach the gospel to 
every creature.' Bnt the fulfilment of 
this commission involves,substantially, 
the universal existence and establish
ment of Christ's kingdom. The great 
and avowed design of our Lord's death 
cannot be realized unless His kingdom 
be so widely diffused, that men every
where-e,•ery man without exception 
-shall bA brought into such a contact 
with it as may be snfficient for, and 
haply effectual to· his salvation. But 
this is for the kingdom to be universal. 

" It is right in any case to derive a 
presumptive argument from inherent 
tendencies, unless we know of causes 
which will certainly operate to make 
them of none effect. Now we affirm 
that the inherent tendency of spiritual 
religion, as existing in the kingdom of 
Christ, is ·both to live and propagate 
itself indefinitely; and we know not 
of causes which necessarily and effect
ually tend to neutralize it. Resisting 
forces there me, in the heart oi every 
membe1· of this kingdom, and in the 
world, and they have often opemted, 
for a while, with baleful effect; but as 
facts show, they are forces of no fixed 
strength necessarily, and while they 
have for a season retarded progress, 
they have ne,·n been able to destroy 
th11 spirit which dwells in t.he very 
heart of piety. They never will he. 
Life is a self-propagating force. Divine 
life implanted in one son) has powet· 
to beget the like life in another. It 
seeks by a native resistles~ instinct to 
do so. It call live only by reproduc
ing itself. Hence, the truly converted 
man, in additi'>n to the influence which 
unconsciously emanates from him, he
gins to put forth voluntary efforts for 
the com•ersion of others. And hence, 
again, the church, which is but the 
Ol'ganiseJ body of sneh individuals, is 
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animated by an earnest, ,estless spirit 
of aggression. It will not let its im
mediate neighbourhood sleep in the 
dark11ess of ignorance and sin. But 
it soon overleaps the narrow bounda
ries of viciuage, ond pants to bless its 
country. Nor does this salisfy. The 
breezes of heaven waft from far distant 
lands the accents of those who,' bound 
in fetters and iron,' by Papal super
stition, or Greek formalism, or Mahom
medan delusion, or Pagau idolatrie~,
cry,-• Come over and help us.' And 
the church responds to that cry; not 
forsaking home, not neglecting the 
claims of country, but redoubling at
tention and elfort there, it goes forth 
to bless and save. Whither, in obedi
ence 10 this spirit, has the Missionary 
of the Cross not penetrated ? He has 
outstripped the daring enterprize of 
the spirit of gain, and been the pioneer 
of civilization. Beautiful, upon the 
polar mountains of eternal ice, have 
been his feet as the 'bringer of glad 
tidings ;' beautiful, upon the sands of 
the scorching desert ; beautiful, upon 
the mud of the Ganges; beautiful, 
upon the gem-like isles of the Western 
sea; beautiful, in the rank and un
broken prairie; beautiful, in the valleys 
clad with verdure, and decked ·\\ith 
golden harvests. No! yon may more 
easily imptison the winds, or stagnate 
the currents of oceans; or lull to slum
ber that energy by which at times the 
earth heaves proud cities from its 
breast, and buries them in its depths, 
than you can confine the aggressive 
and all-diffusive spirit of true piety. 
It will stay anywhere till its work is 
substantially done; and then, 'having 
no more place in these parts,' it hurries 
away to some new and needy field, 
only to repeat again and again the 
same process, till the world can pre
sent no new spot for its foot, no new 
field on which it can sow the seed of 
life. 

We are sometimes told that Christi
auity has now chances in favour of its 
universal diffusion and tl'iumph dit
tinct from its own nature, in the fact 
that it is the religion of the Anglo-

Saxon race, those who have the most 
energy of character-the most plod
ding diligence-the most C'onrage, e11-
terprize, and weahh; who are fast 
spreading thetnselves thro11ghout the 
globe, and are plainly destined to be 
the dominant race of the future . There 
is truth in this; but it is not, we appre
hend, the whole truth. It does not 
render full justice to Christianity. 
Without denying or underrating othH 
helping inlluenc.-s, we ask, what has 
tended half so much to raise the A uglo
Saxon race to its present elevation, to 
make it in point of energy, of bold
uess, enterorize and wealth, what it i~, 
as its protestan1ism-its purer bible 
faith. Nothing so powerfully stimu
lates the growth of national greatness, 
or so rapidly developes the ma1erial 
resources of a nation, al! a pore Christi
anity. Its power in this respect is pre
cisely proportioned to its pm ity. The 
faith which depresses the individual, 
impoverishes and siuks the natiou in 
the scale of greatness. Passing through 
Europe and the world you may tell at 
once, by the very outer appearances 
of society, where a pure and spiritual 
christiauity has taken root. You may 
guage the quality of their faith by the 
condition of the people. Every form 
of superstition and of corrupted christi
anity sits like a nightmare upon a 
people. Why does Scotland thrive, 
while Ireland is withered and blasted ? 
- why is France, with all i1s greatness, 
in many respects in the rear of Eng
land ?-why are the Papal States iu 
indigence and beggary, while Sardinia, 
which has thrown off the yoke of Rome, 
is rising ? Why can you tell the dif
ference as you pass from a Romish 
canton in Switzerland to a Protestant 
one? Why is Prnssia immeasurably 
ahead in material prospeiity of Spain, 
which has every natural advantage, and 
which once proudly led the van among 
the nations of Europe, but is now the 
'basest of kingdoms? ·-and why are 
the United States far in advance of the 
states of South America? Wbv have 
India and China, with their· hoar_v 
civilizations, been for centuries with-
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out movement or progress? The fact 
is patent on the world 's rnrfact>, and in 
the world's history, that the go~pt>l of 
Christ is 'the resurrection and the 
life' to nations. It has made England 
nearly all that in point of greatness 
and pro&perity England is. No ad
vantages or prosperity are likely t<l be 
permanent to a pe,,pl e that are not the 
slow and sure growth of character. To 
the fonnati,·e energy of a comparatil•ely 
pure faith upon the national mind aud 
heart we owe, chiefly, our intelligence 
-our love and enjoyment of freedom 
-our uohle literature-our philan-
thropic institutions-ourjust laws-our 
thri1•ing connnerce,and our vast wealth. 

Now the bearing of the fact asserted 
upon the destiny of chiistianity in the 
world is most important. The prosecu
tion of its great work of evangelization 
requires not only a spirit of enterprize, 
but means; a supply of means aud 
appliances such as can be furnished 
effectively only by a prosperous people. 
That work cannot be made, we imagine, 
light in its labour and ioexpensive in 
its cost. It involves ever\' resource 
which ci'"ilization can fnniish, or art 
snpply. The ,•igorous use of the 
printing-press, and of the school room, 
with all its educational apparatus, is 
needful, in order to do the work effec
tively. And this it ,volves cost, an 
affluence of resources, ancl a liberality 
of outlay which only a pro~perous 
people cau meet. But christianity 
largely creates the meaus which it 
asks to be used iu the furtherance of 
its own designs. It makes the wealth, 
a portion of which it demands. And 
in this wav, fur one, it counteracts 
what might- otherwise he alleged as a 
danger, ihat it should become weak
ened and corrupted by the very pros
perity which it produces. The dan
ger, if it be one, brings with it its an
tidote. 'Freely ye have received, 
freely gi1·e,' is the Jaw of Christ. 
Neither the christian nor the commu
nity can be r.orrupted by wealth, un
less they are first recrPant to their call
ing and faithless to the trusts of their 
stewardship. 

"Pussiug by, then , many considera
tions on which, but fur time's sake, we 
might appropriately dwell, we avow 
that while our faith in the triumphant 
futme of Christ's kingdom upon earth 
rests upon the simple 'yea and Amen' 
of Divine promise, that faith meets 
with much to confirm and support it 
in other quarters, and from various 
source8. If there be any truth in 
christianity, all that this psalm foretells 
of its future is true. If it bas ever 
truly changed and saved one human 
spirit, it is able to do the same thing 
for all men; and must, eventually do 
it, from its own inherent nature, and 
from the purpose and character of its 
Author. And there_ is nothing in its 
past history; or present position and 
prospects; -to justify the presumption 
of its failure as a world-remedy and 
power, Alike _ to the unbeliever who 
looks upon the troubled sky of the 
present; in hope that it foretells a 
cloudy and disastrous day, and to the 
timid christian who gazes with a mor
bid apprehension, our Lord's voice of 
dignified rebuke is addressed, 'Can 
ye not discern the signs of the times?' 

What are we doing for its extension? 
We are bound, my brethren, by the 
most powerful motives, and the most 
solemn obligations, to St>ek this. In 
addition to the claims which pre:-s on 
every subject of this kingdom, we 
many of us bear the honours and re
sponsibilities of offlce,-as teacher~, 
deacons, and pastors. How desirable 
that at such a season as this, a season 
which reminds us of our ecclesiastical 
distinctiveness, and yet of our oneness 
with the one church-which brings 
before us our denominational strength, 
and, at the same time, our weakness--,
which exhibits the gains of another 
year, and by the side of these its pain
ful losses-which shows us how flux 
and change affect tl~e chnrch in its 
outward relations to a world which is 
passing away, and, at the same time, 
its essential stability and eternal eu
'tlurance as the kiugdorn of God-how 
desirable that at such a season there 
should be great 'searchings of hl'art' 
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on the p11rt of every one of us, as to ten, are we using it to the be~t of onr 
the manner in which we are discharg- ability, and doing \\<hat we can? He 
ing these duties. VVe believe in tlie asks for our substance. Do we give 
te11chings uf this psalm, nnd of the cheerfully of onr pecnniary resonrces? 
entire scriptures, ns to the glorious To many of ns Christ has, by his 
future of Christ's kingdom . Bnt is l<ingdom, given much; he requires 
our faith praolical in its inffoence, or much in retnrn. He will not be satis
is it but a barren intellectualism, or a tied with pence where he has gi\·en 
poetic sentiment, playing over the ponnds, nor with a few silverling:1 
fancy like a brilliant aurora, but Jeav- where he has given hundreds and 
ing the heart cold and the life unfrnit- thousands. Do we say in prayer, 
fol ? Is our earnestness at all prupor- • Thy kingdom come,' but then add, 
tionate to the motives which should by our scanty contributions and meagre 
inspire us, or to the work we have to efforts, 'Lord, I beseech thee to disbe
do ? Is it an earnestness whirh can lieve me.' Or do we so live, and 
cope with the spirit of the world, its labour, and give, that our prayers shall 
e\·er restless activity and enterprize? not be hindered ? For prayer also is 
Does the condition of our body show, a divinely ordained and ever honoured 
and do its prosvects betoken, that all mean for the extension of Christ's 
among us, from our revered fathers to kingdom. Do we of1e:1, in the privacy 
the youngest, are deeply in earnest, ol the closet, at the altar of the house
earnest from purely cbristian motives, hold, and in the gathering of the 
and for purely christian ends? I s the church, send forth from a fnll heart 
zeal of our churches ge11erally so in- . and a spirit which travails in sympathy 
telligent, so hallowed, so catholic, so with Christ, the c1·y, 'Let thy king
glowing, that Christ will honour us dom come;' 'and let the earth be 
with success? Or is it rather, that, to filled with thy glory. Amen, and 
some extent, the . spirit of the world amen.' 
has chilled us, has crept into our hearts " Brethren and fathers, let us live 
and stolen from us affections and ener- for this! Gratitude prompts us. Duty 
gies which are not its due, and so ex- binds us. Every great motive seeks 
posed us, in some quarters, to the to enlist us. The helping influence of 
dangers of sloth, stagnancy, retro- hallowed associations and pensive re
gression, and decay ? God forbid that membrances is not wanting. Short is 
it should be so ;-that we should prove the time in which we can think, resolve, 
ourselves unworthy of his work, un- or act for Christ. 'We seem to meet 
worthy of the tiroad and generous this murniug close beside the tomb, 
views of his truth which distinguish and to gather almost amidst its damp 
us, unworthy of the times in which we and oblivious vapours. * ' Our fathers, 
live, and of the exertions whi~ are where are they ?' is the question which 
made elsewhere in his church. May rises to our lips as we miss to-day one 
he help us to examine and prove our- whose venerable form was so familiar 
selves, as to how we meet his require- to us at these yearly gatherings, and 
ments with regard to the spread of his hear not the well known voice which 
kingdom. He asks for holy example. has so often addressed us; and remem
Do we so diffuse its light and warmth her, too, that other loved and honoured 
around u~. as to win the heartfelt rever- names have become names oul y. 
ence of many for our principles, and Blessed be God there comes from the 
to shut the lips of cavillers with a sepulchre of our departed friends no 
silent but resistless argument? He voice of despondency and discourage
asks for pe1·sonal effort. Do we put ment; but only the animating exhor
it forth iu every form fur which he has tation that we gird up the loins of our 
given us qualification and opportunity? 
Whether we have but one talent or 

• The late ReY. J. G. Pike, or Derby, and Amo• 
Sutton, D.l>., of Or18H, are especially referred to. 
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minds anew, and gi,·e ourselves more' sacrifice-with the Holy Ghost in his 
fully to the service of Christ. They mission to man; let I.his impart a moro 
bid ns wipe away the tear of regret, than human strength and stimulus. 
and raise 011r minds to the magnitude 0, SaTionr of the world, who dost even 
of the motives which should urge us now claim it for thine own, and shah 
on onward, and open our hearts to one day wear it as a pure aud polished 
their constraining power. By divine gem in thy kingly diadem, make ua 
help , let ns do so. Ours i, the cer- more truly thine own,-give us, with 
tainty of success; let. it inspirit us. large and loving hearts, to share the 
Ours is the prospect of benefiting and travi.il of thy soul here, and to drink 
blessing man.kind; let it allure us. hereafter from the overflowing streams 
Ours is the hope of swelling the joys of thy satisfaction. In that satisfac
of heaven.; let it excite u,;. Ours is tion shall we, thy now unworthy ser
the co11,Sciousness of ,ympothy with vants, find ' fu)ness of joy, and plea
the Father in bis pnrposes of grace- sures at thy right hand for evermore."' 
with the Son in his love and self-' 

FROlll THE "ClRIENTAL B,APTIST." 

THE PROTESTANTS "KYRIE ELEESON." 
G1>D, whose throne of living light 
Bums beyond ·the starry sky, 
Where tbe hosts of Seraphs bright 

Avert the dazzled eye ; 
By a Father's tender name I 
By thine own ancbanging word; 
By the Saviour's holi""t dalm, 

"Have mercy on as, Lord." 

Thou, ln equal majesty, 
Seated on the Falher's throne, 
Far withdrawn from human eye, 

Yet still the 0 lnearnate Son i .. _ 
By 1be scourge, the shame, the acorn, 
By tbe blood ofrlUIIOm poured, 
B1 tbe caree far 1inner.s borne, 

"Have mercy oo oa, Lord." 

Thou wbo ahar'st tt?e Father's throne. 
Spirit, hol7, pure, divine I 
Tbou who with tbe II Incarnate Son," 

Once dwell'dst In mortal shrine! 
By tbe atrength to sinners given! 
By the Book, thy victor sword! 
By the panoply of heaven, 

0 Have mercy on us, Lord.'• 

Holy, holy, holy, Three I 
Pura and undivided One I 
God In perfect Trinity, 

We pray to thee atone I 
Saviour! by the Father given; 
Father, by the Son restored! 
Spirit I guide from earth to heaven, 

u Have mercy on [!S, Lord.'' 
.Agra. A--·•• 

HOMEWARD BOUND. 
"Kennat du da3 landf11 ..!Goethe. 

CH n ,.T,.,. I knowest thou the land 
\Vhere life's crystal river fiowa; 

Where the tree, on either band, 
Bearing leaves of healing, grow•? 

There a city thou sbalt see. 
Wide Ill portals twelve w,fu•I; 

Gema Its bright foandatlons be
Every several gale a pearl. 

Cbrletlan I knowest lbou the land, 
Where thy Prince Immanuel reigns? 

Ran&0m'd- eaJnte around Hlm et.and, 
Hymning 1weet melodious ,trains. 

Beest lboa His bleedlog bcow, 
Wounded feet, and bands, and aide? 

Though he be e:u.Ited now, 
Kooftlt thou Cor whom He died? 

Christian I knowest thou tbo land, 
Where thou shnlt for ever d ~·ell, 

Tasllng Joys at God's right hand
Joys 110 mortal tongue can tell ? 

Troubles there shall be unlinown; 
Sorrow, sickness, death, decay

He that alttelh on the throne 
Straight shall wipe thy tears away. 

Chrlotlan ! knowest tl.1 ou the land 
Where nor sun, nor moon doth shine? 

Where no bullded temples sl•nrl
Wbero'a no sacrUlco, nor shrlue? 

Ood'a own ray• on thee shall fllil; 
Christ thy light and temple bo

Chrtst thy alrength, thy life. thine all, 
Tbrougb a gllld eternl\y I APnDEIIUI. 
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INTERESTING INTELLl~ENCE FROM THE 
UNITED 8TATE3, 

7'o the Editor of il,e Baptist R£porier. 

DsAR S1a,-.-I wrote you a hasty 
letter last spring informing you of my 
arrival hi this country, and noted some 
of the many things which naturally strike 
the eye and mind of a stranger in a 
strange land. It wM not. until the other 
day I was aware that that letter, or a 
portion of it; was in&erted in the 
Reporter; well1 thought I, the Reporter 
is very tenacious in sustaining its charac
ter, and bad I had the most distant idea 
it would press into its service a mere 
friendly epistle to its conductor, I cer
tainly would have bestowed a little, more 
care in its arrangement: however, I con
soled myself with the !bought that the 
friendly hand of its active editor woolp 
lop off all the excrescences; and render it 
passable if not inviting to his numerous 
readers. , It has occurred to me that I 
might occasionally snpply you wit.ha few 
items of intelligence from this Western 
world, which, though they W\luld not 
enrich the pages of the Baptist Reporter, 
would at any rate constitute a little 
variety, and possibly might be interest~ 
ing to some of its ruany readers. 

You will already know that the past 
winter was characterized by great sever
ity of cold weather, the thermometer 
ranging from ten to forty degrees below 
zero ; a great amount of personal suffer
ing amongst the poor and unemployed 
was the consequence. Large cities like 
.New York have, of course, the largest 
proportion of such; and although public 
liberality was most munificent in meet
ing the distress, yet the fnnds were fre
queptly exhausted. A great portion of 
the participants were foreigners, or those 
who having emigrated to the United 
States find upon landing that they have 
not the means to proceed onward, and 
are consequently obliged to remain in 
the city until the little means they have 
are exhausted, and then they become 
dependent on the city authorities. It is 
also a fact that an immense number of 
paupers have been transmitted to this 
land, and even criminals. But these 
matters are beginning to be investigated, 

LI. 

and particular care taken to prevent a 
recurrence of them. The population of 
New York is 600,000, of which 30,000 
may be classed as a floating population. 
Of the 6,000 persons who are criminals, 
or in charge of the Governor of the 
almshouse, three-fourths of the whole 
number are foreigners, and almost every 
one of these foreigners is a Roman Catho
lic. In the year 1853 there were com
mitted to the prisons, for 93 specified 
offences, 28,405, of whom 22,291 were 
foreignera; of 7,075 liquor sellers, 5,697 
are foreigners. 

It would be well for mechanics who 
come ont here to proceed at once to the 
far west, where there is ample demand for 
labour of every description, and ample 
remaneration; and where, in a few years, 
they may become proprietors. Farm 
labonrera would, of course, never think 
of remaining in the city; and as for clerks, 
unless they have a situation to come to, 
they had much better remain where they 
are. It is worse than usel·ess for such 
to come here; what probable chance of 
success can they have, where, if a situa
tion is advertized th,ere ,are fifty to one 
hundred applicants In a few boars. All 
young men coming out here ought to know 
a trade. This is absolutely necessary; 
and if yoaog men would but take heed 
to this advice, it would pat money in 
their pockets and save them a world of 
disappointment. 

Provisions have for some time been 
exorbitantly high here as well as in 
England. Flour, which two years ago 
could be bad for five dollars a barrel, 
has been for a considerable time and still 
is twelve and thirteen dollars, but a 
change for the better is approaching. 
Agricultural produce, as well as fruits, 
promise to be abundant. The genial 
showers of heaven have come at the 
most suitable time. We have had uo 
hot or oppressive weather as yet; and 
California, instead of requiring our corn 
and flour is sending them to us ! so that 
we hope, for the comfort of the masses, 
that He, " who has sent us rain from 
heaven, will also graciously grant fruit
ful seasons, and fill onr hearts with food 
aud gladness." What thia great couti
neu t is destined to becollle, in the pro-
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vidence of God, is beyond t.ho com
pass of humRn CRlculat.ion. The Rrea of 
t.lie United States, which in 1783 was 
820,000 squRre miles, is now 2,963,666; 
and the population, which in 1800 was 
5,306,000, is no'III' estimated at 26,500,000. 
If the population was as dense as in 
Great Britain, this area would sustain 
660,000,000. At the above rate of in
crease, it. is estimated that in 1870 the 
populat.ion will number 39,000,000, and 
in 1890, 74,000,000. What a field for 
missionary enterprise ! In view of these 
facts, what -an overwhelming responsi
bility rests upon the church of Christ. 
" The harvest truly is plenteous." 0 for 
a host of men, like " the men of Isaachar 
·who had understanding of the times, and 
knew what Israel ought to do." The 
cheap press of the United States neces
sarily exerts a powerful influence. I 
suppose the number of Newspapers is 
about three thousand, twelve hundred 
. being pretty neutral, independent, and 
religions, the remainder being pr!'tty 
equally divided between whig and demo
crat. Religious periodicals are, of course, 
numerous, but one of the most powerful 
agencies for good is the American Sun
day School Union, established thirty-one 
years ago. Besides the publishing de
partment, which during the last year 
issued books, tracts, &c. to the value of 
20,000 dollars, the Union employs three 
hundred and twenty-four Sunday school 
missionaries and sixteen agents, who 
have been labouring in twenty-four dif
ferent states and territories. These mis
sionaries have established during the past 
year 2440 new schools, containing 16,500 
teachers and 98,000 scholars; they have 
visited and revived 3463 other schools, 
containing 25,000 teachers and 158,000 
scholars, and distributed by sale and 
donation 46,000 dollars worth of religious 
books, chiefly for children and youth. 
Who can folly estimate the moral influ
ence of such a movement? These 
98,000 pnpilF, collected for Bible study 
on the Lord's-day, are in three cases out 
of four the offspring of parents either 
careless as to the whole matter of per
sonal religion, or, throagb vice, infidelity, 
or Romanism, rendered hostile to the 
gospel of salvation. Left by their parents 
to roam as sheep without a shepherd, 
they have now been led into t11e fold of 
lhe Sunday school, "and where are these 
tchools formed?" They are in the hem
sock woods of Maiue ; among the Gree.a 

Mountains of Vermont; at the foot o, 
the Catskills; in the valley of the Allc
ghany range; from Pennsylvanil\ to Ala
b11.ma; ou the prairies of the N orth-wcst; 
and amid the forests of the South-west; 
e.nd every wher.i they arc centres of I'll • 

ligious influence. Anotht>r agency which 
the Union employs I may notice, and au 
important one. It is the labours of" Stu
dent missionaries" or of young men in 
the colleges, who, during tho snmmer 
vacation, devote themselves to this work. 
During the last year this species of Jabour 
has been prosecuted with increased vigour 
and great success: 256 Students have 
been thus engaged-the time given by 
them to the work amounted to twenty-two 
years 202 days. By their efforts 909 
Sunday schools have been organized 
where none existed, and 1545 visited 
and supplied with books. Into these 
new schools 6688 teachers and 37,917 
scholars have been induced to enter . 
When it is remembered that these young 
men, in a little time, will be ministers of 
the gospel ; the experience they thus 
acqnira (by being brought into contract 
with the raw material, the stuff of which 
churches and congregations are composed) 
will prove of essential service to them in 
studying human nature in its varied 
phases and developments, and is calcu
lated to fit them for more extensive use
fulness. 

But after all we must not forget that 
the proclamation of the everlasting gos
pel by the living voice, js that which the 
Head of the Church has instituted for the 
salvation of the race. And, perhaps, in 
no part of the "'orld are the facilities so 
great, or the demand more urg•mt for 
this work than in this country. Although 
there are not a few churches which are 
termed anti-mission, yet, the great ma
jority in evangelical denominations 
"have understanding of the times." 
During the last twelve months many 
important revivals cf religion have taken 
place, several of these connected with 
the colleges and univerFities. In the 
university of Mississipi fifty are spoken 
of as having experienced the "great 
change." Several churches have ai~o 
been favoured with the outpouring of 
the Divine Spirit, amongst these not n 
few in our own denomination. Here is 
an instance-the Rev. S. J . AtkinR, of 
.l:'rince Edward, says, "during the year 
1854, I baptized into the fellowship of 
the three churches, under my pastoral 
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citre 280 c,intlitlates. On one occasion protracted avcnnes adorned with lofty 
I baptized 118, and on another seventy- trees on each side, the branches of which 
llv.e, all coloured but one. I haptized the embrace each other, forming a leafy c~n-
118 in about twenty minutes." opy above and shadrn~ the beautiful 

There lately died at Lexington, Ken- mansions ~bich ~ot the snburh~, sur
tucky, the Rev. London Ferrill, pastor rou_nded _with ~h~1r verdant lawns an_d 
of the first baptist church of colonrecl fruitful vmes, g1vm_g to the scene an air 
persons· in that city. He was born in of be~uty, prosperity, and contentment. 
Virginia a slave, but after his conversion Tli_e city dha_s atb~andsokmaerepatrwkoofelmegaaonyt 
b · ·d h' f d l:I h 1 b d ac1 es, an m 1s par 0 tame 1s ree om. e as a oure h h d th t hon"e Here 1.3· · b · I f tb' ·t . t L • c arc es, an e cour • ., . 

!n t e nun stry or 11 Y yoai s.! a ex I Yale college, a celebrated seat of learning 
mg ton! and. bad one ?f the latgost con- with its 400 students. New Haven bas 
gregat1o~s m the Umted States. ~he ~ t b t" t churches with 2 600 
communicants numbered a short time our eben ap 18 , , 

• n t f h · · d th mem ers. 
smce 1s~o, m?s O w om Jom~ _e Last sabbath I visited a coloured ban-
ch_u~ch under his I?astorate. Durmg his tist church three miles from this city. 
u,m1stry he bapttzed upwards of five The house, which is a plain frame build
thousand persons. . . . ing, is situated 00. a grassy em_ine~ce, 

I feel great pleasnre m notmg thi pro- from which you have a panoramic view 
gress of religion amongst the sons and of the surrounding country. The white 
daughters of inj nred Africa. They need painted houses peeping out from amongst 
our sympathy, our prayers, and onr the shrubs and trees, which nature at this 
efforts. .Alas I that there are so many season has garnished with her best attire, 
profe.~sing christians who look upon them give enchantment to the scene, and re
with disdain. I cannot, however, but mind one of the glowing description of 
think, that the immense number located the prophet,-" The mountain of the 
in the free States ( where they are be- Lord's house shall he established on the 
coming educated and pursuing useful top of the mountain," &c. But the scene 
trades and occup?.tions) is designed by within that house was eqnally;nay, more 
God to prepare them for accomplishing interestiug. In the sable countenances 
a glorious work in their own laud, for of the worshippers you might read a 
when t~e tiro_e ?f thei~ release from bond- Jiving comment on' the language of the 
age arrives, 1t 1s not 1'!1probable that t~e sweet singer of Israel-" I was glad when 
great bulk of them will retnrn to their they said unto me, let us go up to the 
native land, and carry with them such a house of the Lord." And while dis
leaven as will leaven the whole lump, coursing to them from the words--" For 
and then "Ethiopia shall stretch forth ye know the grace of our Lord J esns 
her hands onto God.'' I forget whether Christ," &c.; the fixed attention, the 
I named in my former letter that the trickling tear and the hearty response, 
third baptist church in this city is col- evinced unm~takably that they knew the 
oured. I visit them. every sabbath after- grace. Here were aged disciples whose 
n<'on and conduct a bible class of adults. whitened locks told they had borne the 
One member of the class was recently burden and heat of the day; yet, bear
baptized; he _had · been ~onnected with ing witness to the truth-" The righteous 
the presbyter1ans. He 1s now a very shall flourish like a palm tree; he shall 
consistent member of the baptist church. flourish like a cedar in Lebanon. Those 
After bis baptism he literally "went on that be planted in the house of the Lord, 
his way rejoicing.'' shall flourish in the courts of our God." 

I lately spent a very pleasant sabbath I purpose giving you a few statistic? ; 
with the coloured baptist church at N cw they comprise a record of t~e last six 
Haven, Connecticut, seventy-five miles months, and will_ give so~e 1~ea ?f t~e 
from New York. Perhaps in no pnrt of state of the baptist denommat1on 1n this 
the free States aro the coloured people land. . 
more respected than in this. Some of Baptisms, 19,672; cbnrcbe~ const1tu_ted, 
the members of this church hold very 108; new church edifices, seve~ty-n:ne ; 
responsible situatious under wealthy mer- ordinations, 118 ; ministers received from 
chants of the place, and many of them other denominations, fiftce~; deaths of 
own the houses in which they reside. ministers, forty-four; clerical removals 
New Haven is a delightful place. Its and settlements, 380. 
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The first item is encouraging, and yet., wl1ich have a wide and increasing cir
we think it might have been more so; cnlation. The average clrcnlation of the 
bnt for the latter, 3S0 removals in six Mes.,enger is 200,000 copies monthly 
months, indicates there is something not (besi<les 27,000 monthly in Gorman)'. 
right. Many pastors remain bnt two or The Child's Paper has reached a circn
three y<'ars with a chnrch, and from some lation of nearly 300,000 monthly. The 
canse (perhaps not always snfficient) they whole number of these periodicals printed 
!caw•; thi~, in many cases, is a great draw- the past year has been 6,480,000. 
back to the churches. Perhaps the go-a- The influence of the Society's period
head character of the American people icals in other lands has come to be con
may in some degree account for this. siderable, and it is not unworthy of note 
There are ~ational and ednca~io!1al in- that 4,700 ~opies of the Messenger, and 
fluences wh1cb even some chnstians do 16,400 copies of the Child's Paper are 
not lay aside as soon a.s they ought. For circulated monthly in Canada, the latter 
my part, I consider the <;onnection ex- free of pofita1:e; and a considerable num
isting between a pastor and !Jis church ber penetrate the other neighbouring 
is of too solemn, and too important a provin_ces of Great Britain. Three thou
character, to be severed by any little gust sand copies of the Child's Paper make 
of wind that blows. "Be patient, breth- their_ way monthly to ~din burgh, Scot
ren, behold the husband man waiteth for land; and au enterprising publisher there, 
the precious fruit of the earth, ·and bath has sent over the advance.d sheets of a 
long patience for it until he receive the Child's Paper whi.ch he designs to issue. 
early and the latter rain." Sixteen ·hundred copies of tbi~ Paper go 

I must not forget to mention that my to Melbourne in Austra)i(l. Its intro
two sons have entere!l the baptist college duction there is worthy of npte. A few 
at Rochester, with a view to the ministry. interested friends at Niagara sent out the 
We receive satisfactory accounts, both publications of the _Society, and twenty 
of them and from them. · I intended copies of the Child's PaRer, b_y a person 
sending something for the Children's who went to ~ustralia to seek gold. He 
Magazine, bat must do so at another was obliged to return soon on business, 
time. May the God of all grace bless and before l!is secopd voyage had found 
both you and yours at all times and by the "pearl of great price," and took this 
all mea!lil. 'f oars in the truth, means with him to aid others in finding 

WILLIAM HERON. the Saviour. The Bishop of Melbourne 
and his clergy adopted the Paper in their 

P. S. Since writing the foregoing, The Sunday schools, apd an order was re
Thirtieth Annual Report of the "Ameri- turned for a monthly shipment. 
can Tract Society'' has come jn to my "The ae~d• of troth are bar~•~ seeds and adhere 
hand. It is a \'Oluminous ·production of We know not where, to spring we know not when.', 

upwards of 300 pages, and of great It is no small occasion of thankfulness 
value. It records the death of seven that the preponderating influence of the 
active coadjutors in foreign lan~s during periodical press in this country is on the 
the past year, and amongst these, hon- side of good morals, if not directly 
ourable mention is made of the late Rev. friendly to the gospel, and that, for the 
J . G. Pike, of Derby. Of his three most part, the open advocates of error 
admirable works, "Persaasives to Early have but a sickly existence. Half a 
Piety," "Guide to Young Disciples,'' and dozen Roman Catholic journals have died 
"Religion and Eternal Life," nearly within a year, and almost the only openly 
300,000 copies have been issued from the infidel newspaper in English gives signs 
presses of this Society, which have en- of decay, while the avowed organs of 
deared his name and memory to tens of evangelical truth count their readers by 
thousands of families, and to many indi- tens and hundreds of thousands. 
vidual souls, whom they have been the There have been upwards of fiOO col
means of awakening and guiding to the porteurs employed during the past year, 
"Lamb of God, which taketh away the who have visited 640,000 families, and 
sin of the world." numberless instances are received where 

Besides the memoirs, discourses, and they have been led, by those fireside 
treatises on various religious subjects, visits, to the house of prayer and to the 
the society publishes the American !ties- cross of Christ . 
. ~enger, and the Child's Paper, both of 
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UNION OF GENERAL AND PARTIOULAR among the churches of that body as a 
BAPTISTS. 

To tte Editor ()f the Baptist Reporter. 

whole? What do you think is farther 
practicable or desirable than what is in 
fact secared by the Baptist Uniun, as at 

DEA n Srn,-:-In the last numb.er of present subsisting? What advantages 
your Reporter yo.u invite correspondence do yon anticipate from any closer union? 
on a closer union between the Particnlar If you, or any of your kind correspon
nnd General B,aptists. I beg to ask how dent~, would reply to these candid in
much closer you think it is desirable for quiries, your readers would have the 
the union to be? Is there not already a snbje~t more plainly unfolded to their 
much closer union in general theological view, and would be better able to ex
doctrine between the New Connexion of press their opinions respecting it. 
General Baptists and the greater number Yours trqly, .J. J. 
of churches iA the othF segtion, than_ · 

~bristian irtinit~~-

THE EXTBAOBDINABY . EF.f'.OB.TS OF 1855. and we shall not regret if we find oar
WE rejoi~e exceedingly that we are able selves unable to keep pace with the 
to use the words we have just written. movement in recording its progress. 
For now nearly thirty years we have, Bat we have received a communication 
we believe, every returning season, en- from a friend in Liverpool which is 
deavoqred, in these pages, to excite the of a peculiar character. It would 
christian public ge11erally, and our deno- appear, if we understand our friend 
mination in partic;mlar, to the necessity rightly, that. a place was engaged in 
and importan~e of special and extraordi• which addresses were delivered during 
nary efforts for reaching the masses of the whole of the sabbath, and from 
the people ; · who, it ·Wll,S 11otorions, w:ere whence preachers went forth to proclaim 
living in a state of awful alienation from the gospel in the openaair, and bring in 
God ; a1;1<1 1;1ow it delights us beyond ex- for farther instruction any who were 
pression to find christians of all evan~ anxious to "flee from the wrath to come." 
gelical denominations, both in the Estab- This being a new feature in such efforts 
lishment and out of it; not only recogni- we give onr friend's report in full. 
zing this serious dµty, but vigorously "Feeling greatly interested in the efforts 
engaged in its efficient discharge. · that are now being made in the various 

And so every thing comes in its time, departments of the kingdom on behalf of 
if we have bat patience · to wait for it. our working classes and the unconverted 
There is first the seedstime. and then the masses of this country, I and many 
harvest. And we are glad now the bar- others are much delighted to read the 
vest of souls is seen to be fully ripe, that notices which occasionally appear in 
labourers have been raised up who are your valuable magazine as to the progress 
willing to enter the field and gather fruit and success which attend the labours of 
to life eternal. But it was time, and those who are so indefatig~ble in their 
more than time, for deadly agents were exertions for the spiritual welfare of 
already engaged in the dread work of their more immoral and impious fellow
destruction. creatures. It is, therefore, with joy I 

We allnde chiefly to the extraordinary hail every new attempt that may be 
preaching of the gospel in the open-air, made to evangelize those of our country
which commenced daring the summer of men who are yet ignorant of the gospel 
the past year, and the opening of public and of their Saviour. Knowing you to 
buildings, other than churches aud be animated by the same sentiments, as 
chapels, for the same good purpose dnr- with every other that may tend to the 
ing the past winter. This has been done, elevation of the working-man, I feel 
and is doing, so extensively, that we great pleasure in being able to furnish 
have not had space to record more than yon with a short report of a most sue
a few specimens of what has been done; cessful movement that has just taken 
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pla.-~e in t.his town, trusting that it may 
he a stimulus to others of our large towns 
:ind populous districts to u~e similar 
efforts to reach those who, alas, are 
perishing d~ily for lack of the knowledge 
of the blessed gospel and of their Saviour, 
and this in a country enlightened by its 
glorious rays. There has existed here 
for some time an unsectariau movement 
called "The Working Man's Associa
tion," held in the Concert Hall, Lord 
N elson Street, some iutoresting particu. 
Jars of which may be found in the 1\fJ.y 
number of the R eporter for 1853. This 
society is intended solely for those whom 
its title indicates, and who, from various 
cau~es, are prevented attending our 
churches and chapels ou the Lord'ssday, 
and which has worked admirably well 
up to the present time. But during the 
late spring a movement was made which 
promised to eclipse all similar move. 
ments hitherto attempted. This is like
wise unsectariao; ministers and chris. 
tians of various denominations joining to 
promote it. A public meeting was held 
on Lord's-day, April 22, in the Teutonic 
H all, Lime Street, and commenced.at ten 
o'clock in t!ie forenoon, and continued 
without intermission until after ten o'clock 
at night, and the plan selected seems to 
have been eminently successful. Num
bers of earnest preachers, armed with 
the sword of the Spirit, proceeded from 
thence fearlessly to proclaim in the open 
air to our depraved population the glad 
tidings of the gospel, their audience being 
composed of some of the very humblest 
wd lowest class of society, and who, for 
the most part, are strangers to the gos
pel of Christ.. They afterwardd adjourn 
to the above named hall. These chris
tian missionaries brought in during the 
day hundreds of persons, inhabitants of 
the Janes and alleys in which ignorance, 
immorality, and impiety mostly exists, 

and to wl,om tho word was preached 
with power anrl simplicity. Not being 
prnsent myself, I am unable to furnish 
any detailed particulars ; but sufiloe it 
to say, that many were awakened under 
the influence of the word dnring the day, 
and about one -hundred persons were 
seen wending their way through the 
large concourse of persons to the private 
room to have the consolations of the gos
pel administered to th.em. Many of 
these in the morning of their days have 
passed by as scorners of religion ; bnt 
in the evening have, as on the day of 
Pentecost, been pricked to the 'heart 
crying, 'Men and brethren, what shali 
we do?' It is calculated that upwards 
of eight thousand persons entered tbe 
lmilding during the day, the ·greater part 
of whom never enter a place of worship. 
The services were conducted by chris
tian men belonging to nearly all denomi
nations; those who addressed the meet
ing being limited to half an hour each. 
In consequence of this unprecedeot suc• 
cess, the hall was taken for the next and 
following sabbath, and the service con
ducted in a similar manner. Dr. Roach 
(baptist) and Mr. R. Radcliffe ( an · 
attorney) appear to be the principal 
conductors of the movement. Though 
uusectarian in its nature, yet I am happy 
to state that the baptist denomination. 
occupy a most prominent position in its , 
management, the Rev. Hugh Stowell 
Brown, of Myrtle Str.eet baptist chapel, 
being the principal of the Working-man's 
Association. 

Not wishing to trespass further on 
your valuable space by any remarks, I, 
for the present, close; bot should I hnve 
any interesting particulars hereafter to 
communicate I shall be happy to do so. 
Wishing every success to the Reporter. 

J.R" 

J~arrutinr.5 unh 1lnrrhntu. 
PALESTINE -Midway between Eng• abont two hundred miles long, and at its 

land and India, the lands of Eastern widest seventy broad,-a small region 
luxuriance and of Western civilization, which never reckoned more than five 
lies one of the most remarkable countries millions of inhabitants, and now contain• 
of the globe, Palestine,-the land of the iog Jess than one-tenth of that number. 
shepherds,-so called from the pursuit Once it was the most beautiful country 
of tribes who early peopled it. It is on the face of the earth, and is now a 
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llesolation, hardly able to maintain the by the sea-board, lie the beautiful plains 
scattered population who occupy it. Its of Pbilistia and Sharon; and between 
ancient inhabitants are a byeword on the the two ranges of hills (the Eastern anrl 
earth. The geographical appearances of Westen; Ghaots, as we may call them) 
the region are also remarkable. It seems which ran nearly parallel from north to 
shut in on all sides. Its western bound- south througboot the whole land, lies 
ary is the Great Sea, the sea on wbose the valley of the Jordan, reaching from 
shores lie the mouldering remains of tbe the sides of Lebanon to the Dead Sea. 
ancient kingdoms of Egypt, of Greece, Beyond Lebanon again, the vallciy 
of Carthage, and of Rome. And yet that stretches away still northward ( under 
sea was never covered witb the craft of the name of Crele-Syria) to the very 
the Jewa. On the south-west, "as thoo centre of Asia the Less. This moootain
comest to Gaza," it is desert. On the range of Lebanon, it m:iy be noticed, 
south a range of.high bills and the barren rises to the height of I 0,000 feet, and is 
.sands of the Arabat forbid all access to covered during most part of the year 
the wilderness of Sinai, and the waters with snow. On its sides and at its base 
of the Red Sea. On the east, we have are found most of the productions both 
the sandy plains of Arabia, stretching of the tropical and of the temperate 
away to the Great River, "the river zones. Near the summit are the cedar 
Euphrates:" and, on the nortb, the bands and fir. Higher still are the lichens and 
of what was once the settlement of Asher, moss of the polar regions. Around the 
are still "iron and brass," a mountain centre-belt grow-the oak and other bard 
chain terminatiug on the snow-capped woods of Europe, with corn and olives. 
summits of Lebacon. Horses and ships Lower still is the vine; and over Damas . 
. (both tliose of the sea and those of the cus and Palmyra may be still seen groves 
desert), were· alike forbidden to the in- of the palm anrl the fig. Similar districts 
habitants of this region, and it was clearly of hill and valley cover the whole coon
intended _ that they should live alone try. Here, in the north, is the pastore
among the nations. And yet this region ground of Carmel, where the prophet 
seems adapted to play no unimportant Amos fed his flocks. Here, near J ericbo, 
part in the history of oor race. It is the city of palm-trees, is perpetual sum
nearly in the centre of the ancient world; mer. Everywhere there is enough to 
equally distant from the heart of Asia, justify the hope that one day iu seven, 
of Africa, and of Europe, and on the and one year in seven, may be kept free 
highroad between them all. One of its from toil, and yet the people live in the 
plains has been a battle-field of successive midst of abundance. A careful obsener, 
armies for more than three thousand moreover, looking only at the surface of 
years. Assyrians and Persians, Persians the country itself, would pronounce it the 
and Greeks, Jews and Gentiles, Crusa- fitting residence of a hardy and prosper
ders and Saracens, Egyptians and Turks, ous race. It combines the bracing cold 
Arabs and Franks, bave all fought here; of Darjerling with the fruitfulness of the 
and here, in very recent times, a victory alluvial districts of Bengal or Gujerat. 
was gained by Bonaparte which might Here may have lived a race who com
have changed the destinies of the East. bioed the qualities of the patriotic Swiss 
From this region have flowed the truths with those of the accomplished Greek, 
and precepts which have civilised and or the foi-titude of the Afl"ghan with the 
blessed the earth. All V\' estern nations softness and repose of the Bengali, the 
look to it as the origin of their greatness, virtues of both wit hoot the vices of 
and Mahommed himself has extolled the eitber.-From Dr. Angus's " Christ our 
religion for which it is illnstrious : the Life." 
religion of Abraham, Ii<aac, and Jacob: 
the religion which was taught by the lips 
aud embodied in the life of the Son of 
God. AU, indeed, that is commendable 
in the teaching of tho false prophet is 
taken from those disclosures which the 
earlier religion of the people of this dis
tricl bad revealed. Nor is it uninterest
ing to glance over the surface of this 
region, and mark its peculiarities. Here, 

PoLrrICAL Pt:RSECOTIONs IN RoME 
AND N APLEs.-Before Parliament sepa
rated Mr. Bowyer complained .of what 
had been said by Lord John Russell of 
the present state of these countries, and 
offered a sort of defence for the coud uct 
of the Pope and the King of Naples; 
when Lord Paloierstou said," He thought 
Mr. Bowyer would confer a greate1· 
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of his wiftl and children the night beforo 
the assault iu the following letter:-

" Before Sebastopol; June 1 7, 9 p. m. 
My o~n beloved wifo and dearly be

loved cl11ldren,-At, one o'clock to-mor
row morning I head the 57th to storm 
the_Redan. It is, as I feel; an awfully 
penlon~ moment to me ·; but 1 place 
myself Ill the hands of our gracious God 
without whose will a spar1•ow cannot fali 
~o t~e ground. I place my whole trust 
m l11m. Sbo1tld I fall in the performance 
of my duty, I fully 1·ely in the precious 
blood of our Saviour shed for ,sinners 
that I ll'lay be saved thi•ortgh him. Par~ 
don and forgive me, my beloved ones 
for any thing I may have said or don~ 
to cause you one moment's unhappiness. 
Un_to God I_co1nmeuil my body and·soul, 
wl11ch are bts; and should it be his will 
!hat I fall in the performanee of my duty, 
m the defe'llce of my Queen and country, 
I most humbly ·say, 'Thy will be done.' 
God bless you a11d protect you; and my 
last prayer Will be, that he, of his infi
tlite goodness, ma:y preserve me to you. 
God eve1· bless you, my beloved Eliza, 
and my dearest child"reti ; and, if we 
meet not again hi this world; may we all 
meet in the maµsion of our Heavenly 
Father, through Jesus Christ. God bless 
and protect you ; and ever believe me 
ymfr affectionate husband and loving 
father, THOMAS SuADFORTu." 

, Her Maje3ty has granted a pension of 
£200 a-year to Mrs. Shadforth, and has 
intimated that she will take advantage of 
any futn1;e opportunity which may occur 
to manifest her appreciation of Colonel 
Shadforth1s services. 

favour on the GovernmP.nts he patronil'les 
-those of Rome and N apl(ls-hy hold
ing his tongne, than by attempting any 
defence. E,·erybod_y knows that the 
greatest cruelty has been exercised in 
those countries. Cruelty may be prac
tised without the \'i-ctims being pnt to 
death. He denied that the British 
Government are to blame; and he vindi
cated the mission of Lord Minto-all 
whose transactions were fair and above 
board-and the conduct of Mr. Freeborn, 
at Rome, who only did his dnty in 
grnnting passports to persons . who, in 
1 S49, would have been the victiros of 
pri,·ate revenge. The other day 1 was 
informed," said Lord P., "upon what I 
believe to be good authority, of a circuru
stance which, some time ago, occurred 
in the kingdom of Naples, ai1d whiC:h 
affords as a fair specime~. of what is pas
sing in certain parts of Italy. A very 
respectable man, in a provincial town io 
the kingdom of Naples, was arrested by 
the Government authorities ; and his 
friends remonstrated with the officer who 
had arrested him, saying, 'This mau is 
perfectly innocent; he bas committed, no 
offence whatever; he leads a quiet life; 
nobody has accused him of any thing, 
and he must have been arrested through 
some mist&.ke.' The officer replied, 
'There is no mistake whatever. I know 
him to be perfectly innocent,. and that 
he has not committed _an offence any 
more than you or L' • Then why have 
yon arrested him I'' was naturally asked. 
• Why, I have arrested him because I 
have been lately taken to task by the 
Government for want of activity. I 
have been told, 'You have arrested 
nobody for such a length of time, and 
you mast arrest somebody.' Why, then, 
should I not arrest your friend as well 
as anybody else l" Such is the course 
taken by the Governments of which the 
honourable aud learned member has 
made himeelf the advocate. And this is 
not all. I was informed a short time 
ago that a man had been arrested in one 
of these States simply for the purpose of 
extorting a ransom from his friends; and 
that, I am told, is no J"are occurrence." 

Who _does not regret that such a man 
should be cut oft' from his beloved wife 
and children in a moment by a deadly 
shot I it has been said that the circum
stances of war often brings out the dis
play, as in this case, of the noblest quali
ties. We do not deny it; for this is a 
fact in proof. But does it require war 
to produce them? We think not. We 
all have heard of one who displayed equal 
courage on another stage, when he said, 
"Neither count I my life dear unto my
self"-and "I am ready not only to be 
bound but to die for the name of the 
Lord Jesus." And many an humble, 
unknown, and unrecorded martyr has 
gone calmly to the stake under less ex
citing and far more depressing circum
stances - aloue and unsupported by 

AFFECTING FACT OF TBE WA.a.
Colonel Sbadforth, of the 57th, was 
ordered out on the 17th of June to join 
in the attack ou the Redan next morning. 
He seems to have felt some presentiment 
of his approaching fate, for he took leave 
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human aid. Oh for such noble-minded whose military career extends over forty
men as the late Colonel Shadfortb, to eight year8, who bas assisted at more 
lead on our attacks on the strongholds of than one hundred battles and combats, 
the god of this world I in which he has usually been found in 

Russu.N SUPERSTITION. - A letter the first ranks, has never received even 
states that the Archbishop of Cher~on the slightest wound." A letter from 
hn.s arrived at Sebastopol, having been Odessa gives a curious order of the day, 
sent for by Prince Gortscbakoff to give issued by General Gortschakoff, stating 
bis blessing to the army. On the 26th that his Eminence the Metropolite Phil
ult. the troops were drawn up upon the arete de Kijeff, after the example of 
Place St. Catherine, and the Archbishop ancient times, has just blessed the troops, 
made an address. Turning to General by taking from the catacombs of Kijeff 
Osten-Sacken, he said, "My son, the the sacred and miraculous image, which 
last time we met (after the bombardment represents the ascension of the Mother 
of Odessa) it w83 a Divine inspiration of God, our celestial intercessor, and 
which led me to say to you, 'Go and which, in bygone times, was conferred 
fight, and the Lord our God will give by the Mother of God on that temple, as 
yon victory.' The words of my prophecy a pledge of the eternal protection which 
are accomplished. By the defence of the is granted to orthodox Russia. The 
fortress committed to your care you have General says: "In the firm conviction 
gained immortal laurels for yourself and that the benedictions of our arch-priests 
your soldiers. And now I say to you will be for us the pledge of fresh triumphs, 
once more, 'Fight and triumph, for you let us add to our strength, valiant corn
are the elect of the Lord, destined to rades, by the idea that our cause is just, 
become the scourge of his enemies.'" and that the Emperor and the country 
The writer adds:~" It is indeed sur- found on your heroism and your inflexi
prising that General Osten - Sacken, bility a well-justified hope.'' 

FOREIGN: 
IN»u, Jessore.-M.r. Sale has' recently 

baptized three persons in this district, 
viz., two young men · and one young 
woman. One of the former is a convert 
from Hindooism who has been wishing 
for baptism for more than a year. Mr. 
Sale says," We also found at Buridanga 
a young man of the wriler caste who 
had renounced Hiudooism and jt•ined the 
christians there. He came to Buridanga 
to buy rice for the markets near Jessore, 
and whilst staying there received a tract, 
On Caste, from the native preachers, and 
afler reading it decided on renouncing bis 
casle. His knowledge of christianity is 
very limited, but he is very leachablo and 
anxious to know more of the way he has 
chosen. I cannot help hoping that several 
others will soon come to the light.'' 

Barisal.-MI'. Page writes, under date 
of April 20th :-" I have but just come 
in from a twenty days tour. I baplized 
seven persons at Madra; eight of Pak
bar and eight of Dig;alyo, in 1111, sixteen 
pe1·so11s; at Digalya, amidst thunder, 

M M 

lightnings; and a pelting shower. Thanks 
be to God who giveth us this fruit ! 

January llth.-1 haptized a woman at 
Rajapur, of whom we all think and hope 
well. She has long learned to read ; and 
had be,a,n several months a candidate. 
Ever~ one who knows her was pleased to 
hear of her being accepted. A few days 
before, I lMppened to be speaking to some 
Muhammadans of a village a whole day's 
journey from Rajapur. There I beard of 
her having Jived with her husband some 
time, of her excellent character, her read
ing the Bible, and wishing to teach her 
Mussahnan neighbours, and of her keep
ing the ~abbath, refraining from all work, 
&c. 'And,' said an old dame to rue, 
• I once took Raimoni's part She was 
pressed bud by some men, wt.o put her 
question on queslion, faster than she 
could reply. I said to them, 'Rememue1· 
she is o woman and you men. Do uot 
be so hart! on her; she can read and you 
caunot; she is a good woman.'' Aod all 
arounclspokeiu the same strain of her. This 
was s,itisfactory and unexpected testimouJ·· 
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Fehruar)· 4th.- I baptized heie in 
Barisl\l four persons, two women and 
two men . The history of two of these, 
a Brahman and his wife, is not without 
interest. The husband was, for many 
years, the leader of a band of singers, 
whose occupation was, to attend all the 
houses of the respectable Bahus in this 
and neighbouring districts, and sing at 
all the maniages and pujas performed 
therein. Many a festhal has he at.tended, 
and many a ,·ile song has he concocted 
and conducted, mbtiug in the worst so. 
ciety, and joining in all the wanton re
creation of the disciples of Krishna. 
About two and half years ago be came 
to me at Rajapur. I was strnck with the 
frankness with which he told his tale 
(bad as it W9.s), and encouraged him 
when he said he would come among us. 
He then went about with me a little; 
and afterwards, not without a good deal 
of contrivance, got hie wife from Ler vil
lage, and settled down at Barisal. We 
found him, Lowe~er, a sad lazy fellow, 
and given to taking the most noxious 
drngs. He was quarrelsome, too, and 
ill-treated bis wife. The native cbristians 
could not agree with him : and, but for 
that frankness in him which first attrncted 
my attention, and a hope that he would 
yet reform, I shonld hardly have kept 
him. But we persevered in hope, gave 
him work to do, spoke often and kindly 
to him, gave him a Bible, taught bis wife 
to read, and did all we could think of to 
unite the two, and bring them both to 
Christ. Slowly a change came over bis 
wife, and then over him. She learned to 
read in a very short time, and grew in 
knowledge. He abandoned bis fprmer 
practices one by one, and seemed anxious 
about sah·ation. The two Jived in peace 
and love, with the Bible and prayer at 
home. Both became candidates ; both 
were baptized to their great joy; and we 
can Aa.Y of them that the signs of con• 
versiou-old things passing away, and all 
things becoming new-are evident in 
them. The other two we received can 
also read; and in them, too, we have 
cause for gratitude. One of them is a 
lad whom we have brought up, from a 
mere child, as a house servant. He is a 
real honest young fellow, with a straight
forward simple heart,in which, we would 
sincerely hope, tLe seeds of youthful 
piety have been received, to germinate 
and spring up and bear fruit in years to 
come. The last is the wife of our chris-

tian carpente1·. She has heen uearly 
three years with us, and has given us nil 
the time increasing reason to be satisfied 
with her conduct, and now it is evident 
that the great change has been wrought 
out in her. May God keep all these, 
whom we have received into our little 
church, by his mighty power, through 
fait.h, faithful uuto the end." 

Dacca.-Mr. Bion savs, •• On the 27th 
of March, I baptized · a native doctor, 
formerly resident at Cbittagong, in the 
Dulaserry, near Feriugl bazar. May 
the Lord make him a blessin~ to hie 
countrymen, not only as a physician for 
their bodily diseases, but also as one who 
can impart to them the balm of Gilead." 

Narsigdarchoke.-Mr. Pearce had the 
pleasure to baptize two persons here ou 
Tuesday, May the 8th ;-one for the 
church at this station, and the other for 
that at Malayapore. . 

.Agra.-Mr. Jackson baptized two.Ser. 
jeants of Her Majesty's 8th (King's Own) 
Regiment, on the 2nd May, in the Cau
touments Chapel. "May they ha,·e g.-ace 
given them to endure unto the end. 

Oaloutta-Two persons were haptizecl 
at the Lal Bazar Chapel on Sunday 
morning-, March the 25th. One of them 
is a uat.ive who has long been a candi
date for the ordinance. 

Haurah.-On Lord's day, March the 
18th, Mr. Mo_rgan had the pleasure to 
baptize a Maulavi, who has already given 
proof of bis sincere attachment to cbris
tianity. May this interesting convert be 
upheld and enabled to be steadfast to the 
end. 

DOMESTIC. 

B1RMJNGH01, Heneage Street.-On the 
first Lord's-day in July, our pastor, Mr. 
Taylor, baptized five believers - four 
males and one female: two were father 
and son. The father had been some 
years a member and a deacon with our 
Independent brethren, and, like many 
others, had long believed that immersion 
was the only scriptural mode of baptism; 
and after long halting, the convictions 
of bis mind led him into the path of duty. 
Mr. Taylo1·'s ministry was blessed to the 
con version of two of his sons ; one was 
bapt.ized some months since, and when 
the other was about to follow in the same 
path the father at 011ce came forward, 
having long known his Master's will_ t_o 
do it. The Lortl's s11pper was ad1111n1-
stered in the afternoon, when they all 
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received the right hand of fellowship, and 
were ndded to the church . - And on 
Lord's-day, the 15th of AUJ!,'IISt, Mr. Taylor 
baptized nine helievere, four males n11d 
five famales. Three were from the pas
tor's bible class, two from the girls' school, 
one from the boys' school, and two were 
l111sband and wife. Seven out of these 
were young persons, who thus, in early 
life, devoted their hest days to the Saviour. 
May they he kept hy the power of Divine 
grace steadfast unto the encl ! D. D. 

People's Ckapel, Great King Street. -
Severitl baptisms in this place have not 
been reported. In November last, four 
teachers ; on March 27, four females 
thus put on Christ; and on the 6rst sab
hath in July three more avowed their 
faith in the Saviour of the world. All 
these were added to us I may they be 
faithful. Since we commenced, seven 
years ago, our place has been enlarged 
to double its former size; and we believe 
the Lord is blessing his word amongst us. 

H.P.R. 
BuRNLEY, .JEnon Chapel.-On sabbatb 

evening, July 29, Mr. Batey had the 
pleasure of dedicating seven disciples to 
God in baptism. This addition makes 
twenty-two since the commenceqient of 
the present year, who have thus followed 
the Saviour. The congreg1tions have 
uniformly been large and attent;ve, and 
some of these baptisms have been of a 
very interesting character. On one 
occasion five young men, like the Eunuch, 
w1mt down into the water and were hap• 
tized, and ·then went on their way re
joicing. On the last occasion three of 
the caudidates, in their letters to the 
church, said they had formerly attended 
a sabbath school connected . with the 
Establishment. hut having heard so much 
of "lEnon" they determined to "come 
and see" for themselves. They came; 
and having first given themselves to God 
thPy then gave themselves to his people. 
May they be faithful unto death I Mr. 
Batey, the pastor of this cbmcb, bas been 
11ctive in conducting open-air services 
during the present season,botb on sabbath
day afternoons and Wednesday evenings, 
in the old Market Place, to orderly and 
attentive audiences. 

SuNNYSI DE,Lancashire -The ordinance 
of hartism was administered by Mr. 
Nichols, Aug. 10, the candidate being 
his daughter-in-law; and it is pleasing to 
add that all hie children have now put on 
Christ by baptism. 

Gu DF.STRY, Heriford,ltire -On Lord'~
day, ,July I, ahout three hundred persons, 
of both sexes, were c•mgregated to witness 
the ordinance of scriptural haptiRm ad
ministered. The baptistry was in an 
open corn.lield near the ahove village. 
The morning was beautiful, forming a 
delightful contrl\St to the state of the 
weather on a previous baptizing in the 
same font. The singing was in harmony 
with the sacredness of the morning and 
tbe solemnity of the worship. The can• 
didates were two young females, who 
were immersed in the pure liqnid stream 
professedly in imitation of the baptism 
of the Lord of glory in the river Jordan. 
In the address given by the administrator, 
Mr. Godson, he disclaimed the term 
" dissenter," stating that as the baptized 
church of Christ they bad never dissented 
from the church of Rome, nor any other 
church ; but from the apostolic age had 
ever acknowledged--one Head and King 
-the Lord Jesus Christ ; one prime 
minister-John the Baptist; one parlia.. 
mentary ass"lmhly-the apostles; and 
one code of laws-the New Testament. 
Being thus a complete and perfect con. 
stitution they should continue to progress 
till the end of time, when, with the whole 
rerleemed church, they hope to be re
ceired into everlasting habitations. 

..d. Subscriber. 
P. S. Notwithstanding the frequent 

repetition of the above ceremony in this 
place since Mr. G. has been located here, 
the large, respectable, and respectfully 
behaved audiences bear testimony to the 
interest here taken in religious worship. 

From the Hereford Times. 
SUTTON-IN-THE-ELMS, Leicestershire -

We had the pleasure of seeing two more 
disciples put ou Christ by baptism on 
June 24; one had more than numbered 
her threescore years and ten, and having 
sought and found the old paths where is 
the good way, she resolved to walk therein; 
the other had passed the meridian of life, 
and hopes now to follow her Redeemer 
to its close. They were both admitted 
into our fellowsbip.-And on July 29, 
we bad the happiness to see four young 
females render obedience to this ordi
nance, thus sbewing to the world their 
love to Christ. These sat down with us 
at onr next breaking of bread. T. R. 

Ga1Msav.-Mr. Hogg, pastor of the 
church in Burgess · Street, baptized four 
disciples of the Lord Jesus on the 29th 
of July. 
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BEULAH, .llfonm-0utli~hin.-On Lord's
<lay, April 15, afiC'r a short. di11co11r~e on 
the ordinance of baptism, Mr. M. James, 
mininter of the place. immcrse<l two 
females into the names of the Sacred 
Three. One oft.he females is a child of 
pious parents, and the first of their six 
children who has yielded obedience to 
tbe· commands of Jesus Christ. May all 
of them be made willing to consecrate 
themselves to the Lrtrd.-.July 8, we met 
in the same place on the banks of the 
1·i1·er Ehbw ; the day being very fine, 
and the sun smiling on ns with his bright 
ravs, the audience was numerous on both 
sides of the ri-·er. Mr. James addressed 
them on the subjects and mode of bap
tism; he afterwards Jed into the baptismal 
stream six candidates-three males and 
three females, and immersed them accord
ing to the Divine command. Ooe of the 
females had arrived at. the age of seventy 
two years, and after many yt-ars of con· 
stant hearing the word of God, she de. 
voted herself in her old age to the service 
of her Lord and Master. They were all 
admitted unto the Lord'6 table the same 
day. May they be faithful unto the end l 
And may the Lord revive bis work in 
these days. M. M. 

IPSWICH, Turret Green.-On the first 
sa.bbath in June, Mr. Lord admitted to 
church fellowship six friends who bad, 
on the previous Thursday evening, con
fessed their faith in Christ by being bap• 
tized in bis nan,e. Among them was 
one male, and one female teacher, two 
domestics, and two married females, who 
had previously worshipped with the Inde
pendents. We trust that a good work is 
going on amongst the youthful portion of 
our congregation. Our worthy pastor 
bas stated meetings weekly for a.II who 
desire spiritual conversation and counsel. 

G.R.G. 
BAN euRv.-Oo Wednesday evening, 

27th June, five candidates were baptized 
by our pastor, one male and four females. 
The former bad been, for some time, a 
W esleyao ; of the latter, three were sis
ters, all young, and had been connected 
with the sabbath school, ae scholars or 
teachers, for several years. W. C. 

MANORBEAR., Pembrolceahire.-After ao 
address by Mr. F. Britcliffe, from Hey• 
wood, Lancashire, our past.or, Mr. B. J. 
Evans, immersed three females oo a pro
fession of their faith in the Redeemer, 
Aug. 19. May tb.ey all prove faithful! 
There are others inquiring. J. T. 

BAST PARU:i!'1 Han!s.-On the 6lh of 
Anp:ust we l1Rd the pleasure of witnessing 
the baptism, by our pastor, Mr. Pulmau, 
of another disciple of our beloved Lurd 
and Master. It must have been I\ scene 
of peculiar interest to the aged mother, 
now tottering on the verge of the eternal 
world, to see the last of her four children 
following her father, mother, brethren, 
and sister, in this solemn ordinance, and 
then in the afternoon with her sitting at 
the table of Him who said, "If ye love 
me, keep my commandments:'' and "Do 
this in remembrance of me." Our pastor 
also baptized one brother a.t Poulver oo 
the morning of Aug, 12, e.nd received him 
into the church in the afternoon. A. M. 

LLANHILLETH, Monmouthshire. - On 
sabbath eveniug, A,pril 22, Mr .. John 
Lloyd, minister of the place, baptized 
five believers, one male and four females. 
Two of the females ha<I. been for many 
years members with the Independents; 
but having changed their views oo the 
subjects aud mode of baptism, they de
termined to follow the example of Christ 
in that ordinauce.-On May 27, in the 
same place, and by the ·same minister, one 
young female was baptized on a profession 
of her laith aud love towards the Saviour, 
-And on June 24, in the same place, 
Mr.John Lewis, Blaenaligiveot, immersed 
two candidates. Theije were all received 
into church membership. 

· RowLEY AN:i;> SeOTLEv,Durluim.-Our. 
pastor baptized a young female, May 6, 
who had been a scholar and is now a 
teacher.-On July 22,two male candidates 
were thus buried with their Lord. These 
had formerly been Independents. One 
uf them had of late preached acceptably 
among the Primitives. He preached at 
this service, to a crowded audience, 
givi.og his reasons for the step be was 
about to take. Many, we helieve, about 
here are losing all faith in the sprinkling 
of babies. J. K. 

RYEFORD, near Ross.-On Lord's-day, 
July 29, after a discourse on the subject 
of" Intelligent Religious Service," or the 
importance of knowing what we do iu 
matters of religion, from the w.ords," Why 
baptizest thou then?" Mr. Walker ad
ministered the ordinance of scriptural 
baptism to two persons. It was ·a. season 
of refreshing from the presence of thot 
Lord ; and we hope that indelible im
pressions were made oo the minds of some 
spectato1-s, for many weeping eyes beheld 
the affecting scene. 
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PAM,Ev.-On Tfmr~day evening, the 
19th of ,Jnly, Ml', Wallnee haptized an 
11ged disciple who had for many years 
held fellowship with another evangelical 
body In Zion, hut had lately been led to 
an under~tanding of the nature and 
meaning of the believer's baptism.
Again on eabbath, the 5th of August, 
anothel', a young female, avowed her 
attachment to her Saviour by· obeying 
bis command. A. D. G. 

WoKUIOIJAM, -After delivering an 
earnest and suitabl-e address to a large 
congregation, from, " He that believeth, 
and is baptized, shaU be saved," Mr. C. 
H. Harcourt baptized live persons on a 
pl'ofession of their faith in Jesqs, Aug-. 5. 
Two of these wel'e mem!iers of the Primi
tive Methodists; and three were added 
to the church. . S. $. 

NEWCASTLE•ON-TYIITE, N_ewcourt .Ckapel. 
-Mr. Davies; pastor of the cbtirch meet
ing here, had the pleasure of immersing 
five candidates on the ht of A_ugust. 

16 uµtfom /ad» 
A MARTYR'S TESTIMONY_. 

JAQUES D' AucHY, was apprehended 1557, 
;md put to death for the testimony of 
Jesus Christ, at Leenwaarden, 1558. 
He published a confession of his faith, 
so11nd in evangelical prtnciples ; and 
when he was summoned before the in
quisitor and commissary.he bore a. noble 
testimony to the ~rutb. That believers 
baptism :.Vas in those days made a con
clusive proof of heresy, the following 
dialogue will show. 

"Commi,. · When you came into the 
house, where was Leonard; wh11,t did he 
pl'each about ·! 

Jaqu6s. He preached the pure word 
of God. 

Commis. From what and upoQ what 
articles did he pl'e11ch f 

Jaqttes. He taught amendment of life, 
the putting otf the old man, and putting 
on the new ; showing powerfully from 
the scripture that they who walk in sen
suality, after the flesh, have no part in 
the kingdom of God. 

Commis. Did be not speak of any 
othel' matters 1 

Jaques. Si-r, I should have mnch to 
do to remember everything be sai«l, just 

HADLOw.-A very interesting baptis
mal se.-vice took: place he,e on the 1st oi 
,July, when six believers were immersed 
into the names of the Sacred Three, four 
of whom were added the same day nnto 
the church l the other two belonging to a 
neighbouring church. Our prayer is, that 
this little bill of Zion m'ly abundantly 
increase. W.R. J. 

SAUlllDERS&'Oor, Pembrol:eshir6. - On 
sabbatb evening, July l [), after a discourse 
by oar pastor, M·r. B. Lewis, on, "Thus 
it becometh u3 to fulfil all righteousness," 
one female was bapti:ied upon a profeseioo 
of her faith in Christ, July 15.-And oo 
Aug. 3, two females thus put on Christ 
by baptism. T . H. E. 

RrNGSTEA o, Northamptonshire.-Three 
female disciples avowed their attachment 
to the Lord J ,esus by being baptiaed into 
his name on the first sabbath in July. 
One was from oar senior class in the 
sabbatb a<;hool, 

unh intrhntrs. 
as I suppose it wou_ld be with trouble 
and labour that you would remember a 
sermon that was delivered more than 
eighteen m.ontbs or two years ago. 

Co.mmis. Did you then receive your 
secopd baptiem ! 

JaqUM. l have been baptized but 
once, and that according to the ordinance 
of Chri~t. 
· Commis, Were you not baptiaed in 
your infancy ? 

Jaquei. l know nothing of what was 
done to me in my infancy, and l have 
no memorial of it. 

Comfl!is, Pid not your father or mother 
tell yon that you were baptiaed; and had 
you no godfall\ere or godmothers t 

Jaqve,s. I believe they told ms of it, 
and l have called some person~ godfather 
and godm.oth!lr, but that was not accord
ing to the scriptµre? 

G>mt11is, Well, was not that enough! 
Did you receive anything more than that 
from Leonard, via., water, or baptism, 
according to your notion t 

Jaquea. I received from him b~ptism 
according to the word of God. 

Commis. Do you not consider the 
baptism you receive4 in your infancy to 
be good I 
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.Taq11es. Had I thought it good, and 
to he baptiem, I should have received no 
other; for it is written that there is one 
Lord, one faith, and one baptism, and 
not man~· ba pti~ms. 

Gommis. Did you recei\•e the haptism, 
administered by Leonard, in the house 
where you were assembled? 

• T aq,m. Yes. 
Con1.mi;;. Was it after the sermon, or 

before? 
.Taques.. After the sermon. 
Commi;;. Did he not speak of baptism t 
Ja.q.,,es. Yes, he did, and shol\•ed from 

holy scripture what it was, and what bap
tism signified: humbly exhorting those 
that desired to receive the same carefully 
to observe and pay regard to what they 
received, proving that the cross and per
secution awaited those that have attained 
so far, and many other proofs from holy 
scripture. 

Commis. Were you not afraid of the 
emperor's proclamation? 

.Taques. No; nor am I now. 
Commis. Jaques, it will go hard with 

you for your evil deeds, except you thtow 
yourself upon his clemency. 

Jaques. Sir, I expect mercy from the 
Lord, but I know not that I ha1•e com. 
mitted any fault ag-iiinsl the empernr or 
the king for which I should seek mercv; 
if that proclamation be oontvan to the 
word of God, I do not think that I corn . 
mit any fault against any person what
ever in fulfilling the command of God. 

Qnnmis. Jaques, Jaques, think on the 
contents of the proclamation. 

.Taques. Sir, I know well that it has 
authority above the word of God in this 
world to order to be put to death those 
that believe on his name, and who depart 
from unrighteousness; as it is written, 
that so it should come to pass; hut what 
will it signify, whPn you l,a,·e <lealt with 
me according to that proclamation, and 
have put me to death, you will .have 
nothing but a ,•iie and mortal b.ody, snh
jecl to corruption, but the soul you cau. 
not touch ; and _when you come before 
the judgment seat of Goel, you will know 
what you have do11e,'' 

~uhhutp ~rpnnhi unh ®hnrution. 
THE SABBATH-SCHOOL SVSTEM is emi

nently christian. You never find infidels 
working it to any extent ; they can com. 
pete with you in any other department of 
labour; if you publish a book, they can 
publish a book too, and the bolder the 
title of it, the more impudent its assump
tion, the more rash and irreverent its ex
pressions, the more likely will it be to sell 
among a certain class of pe >pie and .bring 
gain to the men who write and publish it; 
but I speak deliberately, when I say, that 
infidelity does not, to any great extent, take 
up the sabbath-school system ; it cannot 
do it; it has not the motive to do it; there 
is no motive but the love of Christ that 
will he sufficient to induce people loug to 
do this work. Infidelity may talk of re
constructing society, but it h3s not the 
power to do it. If society were ever so 
disorganised, infi<lelity may sketch a 
beautiful plan of social order, but it can
not rear the structure it has sketched. 
Why? It bas no moral foundation; it 
has no suitable materials; it has no bind
ing cement. But we have the fouudation 
of Divine truth ; and if the materials we 
work upon are bad and degenerate, the 

mighty grace of God will come to our 
help, and make old tbings new. We have 
the combining, the uniting, the cement• 
ing power of the Jorn of Christ; we have 
the sabbath school svstem within our 
reach, and within our· own power ; and 
we shall be recreant to our convictions 
of duty,and criminal to the people around 
us, if we do not use it wisely and effici. 
ently, and much more largely in the 
next fifty years than we did in the fifty 
years gone by. · · 

ON THE CONVERSION OF SABBATH 
SCHOLARS. - Conversion, we are told, 
may sometimes be instantaneous. Now, 
we know that the process of forming 
good habits and reforming b&d ones is 
sometimes a gradual and lengthened pro. 
ce6s ; and wben we speak of conversion, 
we are to include all of those instructions 
which prepare the mind for coming to 
that decision to which it arrives when it 
casts itself upon Christ, and receives 
through faith the warrant of salvation. 
I take it, that all theRe preliminary steps 
are a part and parcel of conversion. 
There is no conversion without them, 
certainly ; for although the soul may cast 
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itself at onoe upon Christ, and receive the little girl often requested me not to 
then the evidence ond tho warrant of its have prayer till she could be presE;nt ; 
acceplllnce through his blood, yet l say, and she gave such evidence of her interest 
that all the instructions which lead to in Christ, that the church could not reject 
that are to be considered as a part and her. She was shortly afterwards attacked 
parcel of conversion, at least if I rightly with a very painful disease, under the 
understand the matter. And I am '!Uite influence of which she died. The morn
sure, that sabhatb-school instruction ap. ing before she died, I read to her that 
plies here. We must remember, that Psalm in which David speaks of panting 
God does fre11uently convert children in after God as •• the hart paoteth for the 
Fabbath-schools. I recollect a child in a water-brooks," and the Psalm in which he 
Sunday-school who died before sbe was speaks of God as a "present help in time 
thirteen years old. She was the eldest of trouble;" and, when she was suffering 
child of a poor family; and the oldest from excruciating pain, she made me 
child of a poor family bas the hardest such a JiWeet smile, and bowed her bead, 
tug of all, for she bas to help to bring up as much as to say, that she knew God to 
the other children. Those who have not be "a present help in time of trouble." 
the blessing to be poor do not know how It was under the influence of that kind 
this works; but I do, from experience. of testimony that the child died. No one 
This child that I have mentioned had will ever dissuade me from the idea, that 
a great many offices to perform for her great blessings follow sabbath-school 
mother and her younger brothers and teaching, even in the coove,sioo of chit. 
sisters. I boarded with her inotber, and di'eo, and that at an early age. 

ltdigious , r arts. 

SoMEllBETSHIRE.-It is so long since 
we have written you, that I feel reluctaut 
to trouble you, thinking of an old adage, 
"known only when wanted." . However, 
I am. happy to say that the interest we 
feel in perusing the Rep<Yrter has not 
diminished, but on the contrary is in
creased, and we sincerely hope that your 
life may he looll' spared lo advocate and 
contend for "the faith once delivered to 
the saints," particularly that which relates 
to the baptismal ordiuance, the changing 
of which laid the foundation on which 
has been built all the heresies of popery 
and Puseyism, and every other error 
that corrupts aud disu·acts the christian 
church, and which will continue until tbe 
long prayed for period arrives when" on_e 
Lord, one fait-h, and one baptism," shall 
be universally acknowledged by the whole 
of the christiau world. We ourselves 
feel thankful for the peace we enjoy, aud 
the united zeal of tbe brethren, amidst 
much opposition, which arises chiefly. 
not from the world, but from those who 
differ from us in sentiment on the bap
tismal que11tion. This we fflel deeply, 
as we wish to live io harmony with othel' 
christiaos, hut our consistent adherence 
to principle seems, we regret to say, to 

form a barrier between us and those with 
whom we hope to spend a long and happy 
eternity! Bot I must refrain. I now 
write to ask you for a grant of tracts. 
We have those worshipping with us, who, 
though we have no doubt of their being 
on the Lord's side. are not decided 
on uniting with us after the example of 
their Redeemer-if you could send a few 
on these and other subjects we should be 
obliged. 

WARWICKSHIRE, Binningliam. - An 
effort is now being extensively made in 
this large town for the salvation of those 
who do not attend any place of worship, 
by open-air preaching in dillerent parts 
of the town. Nearly every evening, and 
every s11bbatb afternoon, something is 
doing,particularly by our baptist brethren. 
It has been suggested to me that a few 
tracts to distribute at these meetings, 
under God's blessing, may prove useful. 
From my long acqu~intance with your 
Baptist R,porte1· I make bold to ask you 
if yuu would have the kindness to send 
me a grant of tracts for that purpose, as 
soon as you can. 

SUFFOLK -I preach otit in the open• 
air to very attentive cong-regations. After 
which I distribute tracts or handbills 
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among the people, which are very eagerly 
recei,·ed. ,vm you oblige me by eend
inl{ a grant of your tract-e and bandbills, 
for the postage of which I have enclosed 
stamps. \\'ishing you great success in all 
your effo1-t.s to.do good. 

L1NCOLNsRIRE.-l shall feel obliged 
if you will send me a grant of tracts. 
I preach of1e.n in the open-air, and feel 
the want of such tracts as are suitable 
for giving away at such times. 

PAISLEY, Sootland.-I Wl\8 very much 
grati.fieJ to observe your remarks on rcli• 
gious tracts in your 111st number, and as 
we purpose starting a mission among the 
poor of this locality, and wish to tn .Lke 
a regular distribution of tracts, would 
you be so kin<l as to send us a p11rcel 
hearing 11po11 the gospel offers of salvation. 
l would also be obliged if you could fur. 
nish us with a few baptism tracts. 

jntdligrnrr~ 

BAPTIST. ness. Meeting' opened .by gi.ving out the 
hymn, "From distant places of our land," 

FOREIGN. when two engaged in prayer, after which 
Rev. M. Smith was c.alled to preside, Mr. 

NEw BauNsw1c1t.-The Fourth Annual Wm. S. Teakles appointed secretary, and 
Meeting of the General Baptists Of New Mr. Wm. Teakles;treasurer. Special meet. 
Brunswick, was held at Sussex Portage, com • ings were appointed to be held in the fo). 
rnenciug with a Conference Meeting on the· lowing places the coming year, viz., London
afternoon of the last Saturday in September. derry, commeucing the Saturday before 
There was a good attendance ot brethren · Chri_s.tmas; Norrb River, commeociog the 
and sisters from a distance: The meeting · Saturday before New Year; Portage, Satur
commenced by Mr. Smith giving out the day before Easter; Dutch Valley, commenc
hymn, "Brethren in Christ fo.r his dear · ing first Saturday in July. Next Annual 
sake." After sioging, Brother Wm. Perry, Meeting to be held at the meeting-house in 
from New Canaan, engaged in prayer, a New Cana,an, com·mencing the last Satyrday 
namber of others then spoke, and most, if in September, 1855. The ·following votes of 
not all prese,nt. found it good to ·be there . thanks were iben passed; first, the Collectors, 
Sabba.th, the nrst of October, •met according and those who have contributed towards the 
to appoin1ment for public worship, when Mr.· support of •the cau.se the past year; second, 
Elias Snidn, in order to accommodate the to Mr. Snider for t)le use of ·bis house; 
strangers, kindly gave the use of his dwell- third, the rest of the friends .in the Portage for 
ing, which was filled to overflowing Meet- their ,kindness. Public meeting in the 
ing commenced by Mr. Smith giviog out evening, .with .a sermon from Jobu .iv. 35..,... 
tb~ hymn," S'pirit divine attend our prayers," 38; a .good time. 
which was sung with feeling by the coogre • 
gation, prayer by brother Perry, when .after 
another hymn, Mr. Smith del/ve·red an in
teresting discoorse from Galatfnns, Vi. 14, 
which was followed by a profitable address 
from brother Perry, after which a liberal col 
lection was .token up. Afternoon service, 
opeoed by brother Jacob Jooes, Particular 
Baptist, giving out the hymn, "Jesus the 
n&me b igb over all ; " he theo re11d a portion 
of Scripture, offered prayer, and delivered 
au interesting address, which was follow~d 
by brother Perry and others, aud at the close 
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was ad
)llioistered 10 the members of the church, 
1100' others of the family of Christ who felt 
a wish to partake; it was a season of special 
interest. In the evening, a prayer meeting 
was held in the scbool-bou,e, which was 
filled to overdowing--several •poke and 
prayed. On Monday, the ministers and 
delegates met for tl,e tr,·nee.ction of busi-

DOIIIBSTIO. 

AccilrNoi'oN, Re-opening of the IJaptist 
Chapel.-The above place of worship, which 
had been for some time closed for altera
tions aud improvement, was re-opened on 
Thursday, July 26th. l'he ~hapel presents 
a cootrast to what it was. All the square 
pews in the botlom have been removed, and 
in tbejr 01ead single pews of oomfortable 
size have beP.n .fi:i:ed. There bas also been 
an orchestra erected behind the pulpit, in 
which the o~gan ~tauds. Rebuilt aud en
larged, with an entirely new ~ase, the .orga_n 
is now a handsome instrument-its ppsi1io11 
in the chapel greatly added to the geuerlll 
effect of the alteration. In addition.to these 
improvements, a new vestry hRs been erected, 
in which to bold week-night meetings. Tbe 
whole bas been painted, and no expense has 
been spared to finish ·the work orediw.bly. 
All present at the openiug seryices were 
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liberal in their praises, and appeared sur
prised aL the ohRnge elTeoted in so short a 
time an,1 at eo small n oosl. The sum ex
pended WRS announced os £322. On Thure
dny, sermons were preached, in the nfter
noon by the Rev. H. S. Brown, of Liverpool; 
nnd in the evening by the Rev. J . E. Giles, 
or Sbeffield.-Mr. Thomas Hnrgrenves pre
Hiding nt the organ. On Sunday last, H. 
Duuckley, Esq.,,M.A., preached in the morn
ing; Rev. F. Bugby, of Preston, in the l\f&er
uoon; and the Rev. U. Williams, pastor of 
the church and congr.egation, at night.
Mr. James Bowker noting as orgau ist. The 
services wore deeply interesting, and the 
congregations good. Amon11,t of collections, 
£60. 3s. 03d. Subscriptions £170 -From 
.Jccrington .Jdve,-tiser. 

DABTFORD.-Your readers will no doubt 
be pleased to _bear of the formation of a 
baptist church in. this to:wn. The circum
stances which led to this were-that the 
minister of an Independent chapel in the 
place, opened about fifty years ago, thought 
"elt a few years since to inveigh rather 
strongly against baptist doctrines. Thie led 
to inquiry, aod three of bis own members, 
who were teachers, were convinced of the 
truth of scri!'lural baptisms, and were bap
tized at Woolwich, a_nd one at Foots Cray. 
They wished to continue in the sr.hool but 
were not permitted. The pastor left, the 
cause dwindled away, and the chapel was 
about to be closed, when an active yonug 
member of the baptist church under the 
care of Mr. Stanger at Gravesend, engaged 
to conduct worship in the pince. The few 
baptiste in the place gathered round him, 
and, after mnoh prayer for Divine direction, 
"baptist church of teu members was formed 
on the second Lord's-day in July, when 
Messrs. Stanger and Hosken conduoted the 
services, and the Lord's supper was aclmin
is1ered. May the little- one become a thou-
sand! W. T . M. 

BRADFORD' CoLLBOB re-opened early in 
August, when it was stated that of twenty
four students last year, seven bad left, one 
from ill health, five for ministerial work at 
home, and one for the mission in India. 
Present number of students t"enty-ei:r, Dr. 
Ackworth, from regard to his health, had 
resigned, and Mr. C. Daniell, formerly of 
Hull, and lately of Melkeham, had been 
engaged as president. Three tutors were 
now engaged. Half the sum of £10,000 for 
the new college had been obtained. 

HACKNEY, - On July 18, Sir S. M. Peto, 
Bart., laid the first stone of the new chapel 
for the baptistcougregntion formerly meeting 
in Mare Street, which wae consumed by fire 
in August last. Dr. A. Fletcher said he 
preached at the opening of the former 
chapel; and in forty .five years be had seen 
all the pulpits in London ewJ!lied but two. 

N N 

STATIBTICB OF THE BAPTIST Dl!!NOMl!IA• 
TION.-Tbe Baptist Manual for 185(; gives 
the following as the number of churches 
connectecl with the baptists :-

Particu lar Baptists . 2,077 
Gener•I Baptists (Old Connexion) 18 
General Baptiste (New Cortnexion) 272 
Se,venth-day Baptiste 3 
Scotch Baptiste . 12 
Places nnclassed fl 

Total . 2,388 
0 f these, it is assumed, 1,1127 are baptist 
churches, and 861 are preaching stations. 
It would thus appear that the Census re
turns, so far as the baptists are- concerned, 

. err on the side of deficieney. The list con
tains the names of 1,130 pastors of baptist 

-churches in England, and 3l2 in Wales: 
together, 1,440. The Report announces an 

. addition to the constituency of the Union of 
twenty-three churches; and a nett increase, 
in 1,041 churches, of 1,679 members, while 
1,671 have been lost by death•, &c.'' The 
average rate of increase is a little more 
than l½ per church; bot t.he "triennial 
returns" from 1,3117 churches give an average 
increase of 3½ on the reporting churches. 

EAGLE STREET, Ho/born.- The church 
and congregation have left the old build
ing, which is about lo be pulled down, for 
the new erection. They are now meeting 
in Henrietta Street chapel. 

TAL-Y·WBB!I, North Wales.-The baptist 
congregation in this place, on the 10th of 
August, presented their worthy pastor, the 
Rev. J. H. Owen, with a purse of money, as 
a token of their respect tor him. 

BaosELEY, Old Baptist Ohapel.-Mr. W. 
Yale, who bas supplied &his place for the 
last ten months, has accepted the call to the 
pastorate, and commenced his duties the first 
sabbath in August. 

TwERTON,nea.r Ba.th.-The baptist cha{ el 
at this place, which had undergone con
siderable alterations and repairs, was re
opened under very pleasing circumstances, 
on July 15. 

Ma. St>UBGEO!l bas been down into the 
north. At Glasgow and in Bradford be 
drew vast crowds of bearers. 

TUNBRIDGE WELLs.-Mr. John Austen 
bas resigned the pastorate of the baptist 
church in this town. 

RBMOVALs.-Mr. T. Brooke of Wrexham, 
to Bourton-on-lhe-Water-Mr. Whitlock of 
Earls Barton, to East Combes-Mr. Make
peace, Jl\le missionary in Inciia, to Union 
chapel, Luton-Mr. Sincox of Southwell, 
to Shirley, near Southampton-Mr. R. R. 
Finch, to Midway-place, Deptford-Mr. T. 
Horsfield of Bradford, to Vale chapel, 
Todmordeu. 

( C,meiwictl on J) lt!Jd 1st,) 
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lNTRLLTO'BNCll 

deacon of fbe churoh, aud during his (Mr. 
Law's) absMoo, lhe miolacer Co the obuFoh. 

TOUNO M&R's .A8800JATION Ill AID o-. 1H8 A young Englishman, too, oa~ lo hear 
them, thonghtltss 110d rarele&1; the Word 
was aont home with powe., divine to his 

A NIUION'ART cont1er,ozione, to·oelebrate the heart, 110d be too became a bumble and de
aeveutb anniversary of this Aesopiatlon, wns voted follower of Jeans, aud was now ~-11 ly
hold oo 'l'buradny evotilugrAugust 10, at the ing fora miselouary. Trinidad abound• with 
llfission-bouB1J, Moorgate-streeL The a~ the alaTeti,-the vaasala of Rome, who wne· 
teodaooo wni; ,ery numerous, the library inde11d iii greater bonds than sJa,.i.9b idol• 
being oowpletely Oiled with a deeply lo- atry. They burned choir lliblea, and would, 
terostod company, composed ohieOyofyoung if they dared, bnm them 100. Originally 
people, A numbw of ministere were also they had bot one obuJ'cb-now tb~ had 
preeenL half-a..dozon, Three ye·,rs eincf, the Rev. 

DAPTIBT MIISIONABT SO0IBTY, 

Dr. Foster being prevented by domestic Mr. Cohen died; and bi• lon was felt e:i:

aflliotion from taking the obair, the Rev. tremely by tho people; bat how did they 
F. Treatrai1 presicl,ed, who, after eioging act 7 They looked opwud to God, co· Jeme, 
and prayer, aud a brief address from him- an(l aakecl for the Eternal Spirit to be pound 
self and Mr. Oole, introduced the mlaaion- oot upon them, and· fbey asked uoi:to vain. 
nries preaent : tho Rev. J. Law, from Trlni- They felt re'rived; one and llllotbbr had been 
dad: the Rev. A. Saker, from· Africa; the raiaed from their midst to pruoh the g09pel 
Rev. Samuel Oughton, from Jamaica; and of Jeans; and now all the little eh'ntcheg 
the Rev, Dr. Brown, from America. were tilled with na\i'Oe pru~bert.-mostly 

J. Franols, Esq,, the Treasurer, then on • yooog men, who devoted nearly the whole 
behalt of the Association, bid them welcome. , of Sa\orday to meditation on &he Scriptcrres. 
He heartily coogratiilatcd lhe miaeionariee ; He longed ro be back. Sorry be WH 10 be 
on being enabled once more to visit their · here at all; for he found it hard work to 
bat.ive land. leue the people whom be loved. The ~•..,,r 

The Rev. J. Law said that it Cl1forded him btfore last there were forty-ll.ve added Iv \he 
great pleuure to be present.among them. church nuder bis care; tau year ninety-five 
Tho objects of tbo Assooifltion were pore I:, wPre added; aud during \he present year, 
evangelical, and ho felt olos~ly identified up to the ,ime of his leaTiag, thirty two 
with thell' iDoverncnts. When a lad , only were a,Ued,-very mant of them oonnru 

. fourteen years of 11ge, Go·d put into him the frorn Ro·manism. Re bid them God ape'ed·. 
spirit or a missionary. He galboro1l all the Al this stage of the proceedlrgs, there 
miaslounry intelligence .he could, ond with was an interval of half ao hour, doring 
eagerness ho read. it. Years rolled on, and which refresbmeollt were partalteo of, and a 
his desire was not granted. But in process general inspection instituted of a multiiude 
of time a path was opened, and be entered of object!!' of Missionary Interest displayed 
the miHionary tield. He felt thnt no honour on the tables, llrrtlnged on either side of th 
wae so great as to be 11 roiasiouary of th,e room ; Mr. Templeto'l, the Secretal'! of the 
Cross,-no·worlt so joyous flS that of preach- Association, Mr. ;r, Hinton; and other gen
ing tho gospel to the he11tben. He went to tlemen, ic the 11bsence of the Rev. George 
Trinidad ten years ago ; he felt ' ii a g1'at Small, from India, explaining to the ioquisi
sncrifto!'; it tip pen red like going· to 11notber iive 11nd curious the history or the more re
wotld. He felt it hard; but H Wll9 to make • markable articles of the collection, which 
known. Christ's gospel.· On GJ'l'iving there, consisted of heathen deities, cb11rms, wcap
they fonnd great diffionltfoa In th~ way ;-it ooa o( war, domestic utensils, musical in
was indeed a lnnd shrouded with Popisb strnmeuts, lllld so forth, together with mauy 
d11rknese flDd igooranee. Erery effort was objects appertaining to natural history. 
made to binder the circulation of the Bible; There were also aeveral things or pecnliu 
bot they wont forth , dlly after day, oiroulo.t- interest appert11ioing to those who werr tbe 
ing gospel tracts, 11ti1l disposing of God's fouuden of the missionary work in modem 
Word. They labonrod long 110d hard, but times, and among them the shop-board of 
npplirenlly in vain; tho· Spirit of God np- the celebrlltetl William Carey, when a hnn, 
peared nol to reslon their labours. Hence, hie shoemaker in North11rnptonshlre. 11 is 
under a deep feeling o( grief, they held very· oareful:y presened in a gilt frame, 
special meetioga for prayer nod suppl icdtioo, covered with glMs of amaU dimensions, and 
Lime llfter time, until Lile bleseiug or God ro11,ls tbtls: -" geeond-b(md Boots and Shoes 
oame. The Spirit of Ood wns ln<leed poured Bought and Sold." It was stated that some 
down upon them, aucl glorious were the re- o( tbo objects wb ich attucted the attcullon 
suits. Oue remarkable iostanoe be would of tbe company bad beeu kindly leut for the 
mention. A young slave came to Trinidad occf\sioo by the !rienda of the Ohurch Mis
eight years ago, unnblo 10 rerd; now he js slouary Society,-a,, for e:nruple, a beautl
eupcrinlendent of tbo Sttnday•sohools, fl fully-exocuted model of a system of toJ'lure 
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to which the Bindoos were accn•tomcd to 
snbjcct tbemselvos in obedience to tbo dic
tflles of their oruel faith, 

,Vhen the more forrunl proceedings were 
N-commenced, the ~bnir Wf\S tnken by the 
Rev. Mr. Todd, of Salter•~ Hall chapel, Mr. 
Treslrail being obliged to le11,·e. 

The Rev. All'red Snker, Mis•ionary to 
Camaroons, Alrio", after R few introductory 
l'Omarks, observed, that the work in which 
they wore engaged was a serious work, He 
would direct them to Africa. Fifteen yeCLrs 
ago, feeling a sympathy for that oppressed 
and dark lnnd, where slavery reigned pre
dominCLn', and where Europe was enriching 
itself with the blood of tho people, lhoy sent 
two men out there to see what thoy could rlo . 
They wen', and on arriving at that sickly 
shore, they found n little island called Fcr
nnndo Po, where a small colony was estab
lished. There tl1e mbsionarics landed; and 
there they were received with gladness;. It 
was a thing that the coloni•t.s bad desired 
for yeal'S. In less than twelvo months a 
ohurch was formed; and the gospel told well 
upon that scattered people. These two men 
rer.urnad, and they eent two others. The 
cbnrcb in the colony grew and prospered. 
Bat then there was the mountain-rock, and 
the dark-visagcd inhabitants were there. 
He wished that he h~d more time to tell 
them something about I.hem. They dressed 
-but bow? Why, with palm oil and clay, 
with which they covered their _bodies. They 
oonsider themselves anperior to any race, 
and the only people who have a couutry of 
their own. Should one of their company 
leave them, and enter the colony below, be 
immediately loses his caste, is cut off from 
aociety, and due nol return. The mission
ary goes and sit.s down in his but with these 
poor Africans-be ta.lks with them nnd reads 
to them. They enquire bow is it that book 
talks? Little by little they are made to un 
derat.and that certain mo.rks represent certain 
words, and that by moking tb·ese certain 
marks, we are enabled to mako others an
derstand what we mean. The people 
anxiotully exclaim, "Loi me know that loo.'' 
Thus chiefs and peoplo sit down together, 
and soou learn to read the class-books. auJ 
SJlCedily to read the gospel; and when they 
arc told of Christ, and heaven, and glory, 
they exclnim, "We know nothing." De bad 
seen numbers of this mounlw tribe sitting 
nt the feet of Jesn•; and be hoped the time 
would come when that mountain-rock should 
become voclll with the Redeemer'& praise. 
There were thouaands there anxwaaly en
quiring for teachers. He would throw out 
one idea. The work in that land would 
become terminable,-nry soon it would 
become a self-supporting work. If they 
s~pped aoross Ille water some thirty miles, 
they would find themselves in a land of 

dukuesa; If they wont thirty mllca fnrther 
on tbo rive1· K--, thoy onmo to II apot 
where, mnuy yonrs RRo, the pronlnurnliou of 
the Gospel was comwo11oc<1 1Vith no SIDCLII 
trial. Tho mi•siunnrv obtained II hnbitCL
tion , built echonl rooms, and tried to oom
mcnco n w~rk nmong the peoplo, who 1111• 
pea.red biglily gil\lifled; but by dny and 
night, tboy robbed him of 1\11 that he ha,1 . 
It was witl1 grcal difiloully a missionuy 
could live tbero; but ho did, for God sus
tained him. He 1ttompt_ed lo bufid a honso 
for God, o.nd employoll hands for .this pur. 
JlOSO, to go lo the " bueh" for i,osts, who 
were paid o.l night for lboir h1bour, and in 
the night stole away tho posts agaiu, This 
was repeated over and over again. Dul a, 
Inst, n suilable null substantial pince wna 
crcotod; o.nd the people cnme to benr by 
degrees. " Ah, mo.ssn," so.id au old negro 
to tbo miesiono.ry, "you no bring any ting 
to give de people; if you br ing rum yon 
will ho.b plenty ob people.'' One day o. mnn 
sat down by hia door, as tho missionary 
passed, and the man exclaimed, "Whal 
brings that ml\n bore year afl.er year ?-he 
neither buys nor sells,-! know not how he 
lives,-l'll go nod see wblll he does" He 
went, and •~nt again; the Gospel reached 
bia henrl; nud he now testifies of the Gos
pel of lhe grace of God. In couclodiug, 
Mr. So.ker begged of them to assist in sus
taining the bands of those who ministered 
on " A(rto•11 barren soil!' 

The Rev. Samnel Oughton, from Jamaica, 
lntcrosted the assembly by giving a brief 
sketch of tho rise nod progress of the mis
sionary operations in the West Indies, and 
adducing illustrations of tho marvellous 
change which bnd been wrought in both the 
socio.I and morn! condition of the puople by 
1be influence of ehri1liani1y. Be rejoiced 
In reoelvlng the sympathy and approbation 
of the brethren In England, nnd especially 
when iL proceeded rrom the young meu au<l 
women ot the Jo.nd , who formo<l the rising 
generation of the supporters or the tuiHiou 
ary enterprise. Ho wns cleligbted to find 
that there stlll existed n largo amount of 
zoal for gospel extension in the hearts of 
the youth of the church, nD!l that young 
moo of talent nod promise were found wil
ling to oooserr&Je themselves to the mis
sionary work. 

A special hymn wns then aung, to tbc 
tune or the National Anthem, nnd the JlTO· 

ocedinga closed with prnyor shortly o.fter 
ten o'clock. 

OENIIRAL DAPTl8T 111188JONABT 800t~TT, 

Depart11rt of Miuionarit~.-Mr. and Mrs. 
t3uckley, returning to their forroer scene or 
Jabour in Ori&ijll, neeompaaied by Mr. nud 
Mra. Hill, nud Mr. o.nd Mrs. Taylor, with 
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Mlaa. D11tlor l\nd Ml19 Hnrrieon ns teaobers, 
nn1l Ellznboth Rnpbnel, a Hln1loo teacher, 
art enil in tbe Sutlej, Captain James, from 
S1>ithoad, on Mooday neoiog, Aognat 12. 
Aa, with m11n:, ot-bor lrlende, we '' orcom
panled them to the ship," we shall gi•e a 
full report of the departoro of this band of 
mi•eionsrlos-tbe large111 yet sent out at 
one time by this Society-in our next. 

--·-
BAPTIST, SUPPLEMENTARY. 

(Contimitdfr<>ln pag• 185.J 

BA.PTl81' AHOOIATIONI.-Bri.tol.-Met at 
Buckingham Chapel, Olifton, Moy 20, 30, 
aod 31. Churches, 46 ; b,pticed, 275 ; 
clenr iucreaae, 116. Tcachora, 9(10; scholars, 
0,385. Brother Morris, moderator. Preaoh
crs, brothrcn Stanford, M!ddleclitob, New. 
mnn, and Anderson. The Letter by brother 
Daniell on 7'1,e 0/~rch and the &bbaJh 
School. 

Glo11cr1/er1hfre.-Aeeembled at Cbepstow, 
May 30 and 31. Churobea, 251 members, 
2,118 ; bap1 ized, 50 ; olear deoreaae, '8 ; 
tuchers, 4.18; acbolan, 3,006. Brother 
Jones, moderator. Preach en, Mesars. -Ayres 
and Bosworth. Leuer by Mr. W&lker on 
Dutic, of ChurcA Membera lo each. ol.Aor. 

W,stern . -The Pembrokeshire branch 
met at Blaemywann, neu Cardigan, Juoe 
o and 6. D1p1i11:ed, 420; ol0&r increase, 
247. Brother J. P. Williams, moderator. 
-Tho ·carmartbenshire and Cardiganahire 
bro.ooh met at Cwmdu on June 12 and -13. 
Baptlzed, 837; clear increase, 14'i. Brother 
W. Gravel, modentor. The letter by 
brother J. P. Williams, on &ligioru Co 
operation. Mooh preaching, as is their 
wont i.o Wales. 

G/aniorga"'l,ire.- Held at Calvary, Abor
dare, Jone I O o.od 20. Churches, 85; mem
bers, 10,186; baptized, 724; clear increase, 
001; tenchere, 1,269; scholars, 8,738. 
Brother J. JonP.s, of Merthyr, modentc-r, 
Much preaohiog. The Letter by brothn 
Owen, of Canton, on The Obun,a11ce of 1118 
Lortls Jay.. Preo.ehiog in · seven baptist 
nhnpela in the parish of Aberdare, aD!l In 
the Mo.rket-bonae. Thie Asaoeiation. was 
one of tho largest ever known. 

Suffolk .Elome Mia1io11 Union.-Mct al 
Diss, June 14. Churches, 15; members, 
18:10; haptized,68; tenchers,261; scholars, 
l'i32; village stations, 33. Brother Wheeler, 
of Norwich, preachecl on Clu·iatlan Union, 
and 9na senioe wo.a for addresaes on ginn 
aubjeets. 

Wo have one more printed report lo no
tice-the Eaat and West Ricllogs of York• 
shire-which will require more space than 
we oan afford th ie month. Most of tboae 
wo have oolioed are proracocl with the olcl 
oreed of the Particular Baptiste, bot some 
are not. The Glamorgo.nshire la very par-

licular, and will not aclmit a church that 
doelines to give in "Its ftrm adhereoco 10 
these mAltera," or'' that practiaes mi:i:ed or 
open common ion." Th Is body al@o se•ms 
to assume aotborit1 when It 11ya that cer
tain churches " be allowed," or " be per
miued" lo re~toro eertaio preachers, aud 
regard• "any 1lepartore" from its roles as an 
aot or withdrawal! The Midland baa added 
"11 rider" to the old creed,wblch admits non
sob&eriben. Reaohuione on vo.rlollll pubhc 
matters were passed al nearly all tho mcct
inga, each as Chorob Rain, Education, War, 
American Slavery, &c. 

Dn. MAcLn.-This nnerable and es
teemed miniater of Chriol rotnroed to the 
lewd of hie adoption-the United Slale$
!ln Saturday; Augnst 11. Our readers will 
remember that Dr. M., at a very ad•cwoed 
age, ,isited this coootry to obtain aid for 
the American Bible Union, io its etforts to 
sepure a pure tranelatloo or the word or God 
for all oalione; aod be met with oonsider
ablo coootenance aod success among all 
denominatioDJI of enogellcal cbris1iane. 

RELIGIOUS. 

B101.11a l'Oll res Caun..l.-The agent of 
the Soldiers' Friend Socioty in the East, Mr. 
Mlllbieson, writing on the 1st of Jone, says: 
"Siooe the 12th of March I have given 
away,~E.oglish Bibl•.s, ,100; English Tes
taments, 000 ; French Testaments, 100; 
Gaelic, Russian, Turkish, 17; tracts, 12,000; 
books for officers, 350. It bas been very 
gra1ifyiog to rl'e to circolate the bible 
amongst our soldiers, and the desire to po•• 
sess it in maoy ctlses h11s bfien ,ery groaL 
[ have been muoh indebted to the British 
aod Foreign Bible Society for giving away 
the Bibles at half cost-price, and the Testa· 
ments as a girt. I may add, I have placed 
in some of the hospiJals copies to remain 
permancnUy there. Tbe Testaments gi,cn 
to the French have been truly welcomed. 
Hnd I poss.essed 1,000 I could ha,e gi,eu 
them. l ellpeot a supply In the conrse of"' 
few dnys. The 12,000 tracts have, in most 
instances, been gladly taken. To Mr. Drum
mond, Stirling, for his grants, I am muoh 
indebted."-

Taa Rsv. Da. M'NB11.a, of Liverpool, 
clld not repeat his preaching on 'Change. 
The Rev. Rector Campbell bad reminded 
bi01 that he was poachiug-preachlng with
out license in anotber incumbent's parish; 
and as tbo divines oould not "make things 
pleasant," Dr. l\l' Neile was silonL 

0PBlt•.llB Pn1tACB1Na.-Mcssrs. Baptist 
Noel and Wigner or Lynu have preaclitd to 
mnltitudeR near the New Cunio Mark~L, 
Islington. The Infidels eame and gave 
away tracts, and so did the ebristians. This 
ia tho way. Oo on ! 
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l'B11•EouT10N IN TusoANY,-Oecchttli, 
the oigM-mftkor, who wns imprisoned for 
re,uling the bible, bl\s been 5el free through 
the in1cre•t or the MRrquia or Nonnl\nby. 
Re is now M Tnrin. But I\Dolher viotim, 
a bilker by tuite, who hl\9 a wife ~n,I ~e\·en 
children, 'l!:usebio l',hssei , h11s bce'n in the 
same pri•on nino months for the salne 
offence! Oh, these pllpists, how they hnte 
the bible! 

T'BE WuLBTA1' OownnBNCB-tho 1 l2tb
was helrl this yeer At Leeds; Isaac Keeling, 
chairman; Dr. Bllnnah, Secretary. De
crease in Great Britain and rreland, 3,79!. 
InoreAse at MissionnTy Stations, 1,448. The 
Wesleyan Reformers met in Leeds at the 
esam timo. 

Mu. G. H. DAVl9, formerly a bapt19t mini
ster at Bristol, at1d lately tra,olling secretary 
or the Protestant ,\llianoe, bM been elected 
secrelllry of the Religiollll Traci Society, in 
the place of the late Mr. W. Jones . 

PaoTE&T4WTs orua1<11<0 PAPISTs.--A 
Romanist paper gives a list of 400 of lhest. 
Thev are ne .. rly all such as have been at 
Oxford or Cambridge, with tlieir wives, 
sisters, or daagbu,rs. 

A REL101ous D1un1L1TIBS DILL bas been 
introduced into t'1c Howie of Lords by Lord 
Brougham, wbich sweeps away a wholo mass 
of 120 miscbie'l'ons and obsolete penal 
statutes. 

MADAG.lSC.ut.-Tbe Rev. W. Ellis hl\9 
returned in sarety from this island, whioh 
be .-isitod on behalf of the London "Mis
eionary Society. 

PATAOONl.l.-We are gratified to find that 
this mission, to which Captain Gudiner fell 
" .-ictim, is not given np. Steps are taking 
to renew the attempL 

M~n.z BueoP8 I-The commiseioners 
have proposed twelve ; and Government 
have agreed on four,-Newcastle -on-Tyne, 
SL Albans Sontbwell; and SL Colomb. 

P.uns.-There are now seven English 
protestant places of worship open in this city. 

GENERAL. 

IlfDl.l AND EwoLAJIID,-Lord PalmeratoD, 
on the departure of Lord Oannlng as 
Governor-General of India, said," of old all 
cirilization came from India, through Egyp1, 
now we, who were bubarlans, were bringing 
back ch·iliHtion and enlightenment to the 
parent source. Perhapa It might bo oar fnte 
to confer on the coontleas millions of India 
a higher and holier gift than any mere hu
man knowledge, but that most be left lo the 
hands of time and the gradual Improvement 
of the people.• 

B!!!i.Bvouxcz.-Mr, H. M. Gibb, of Edin 
bnrgb, bas bequeathed, for roligioua, educa 
tiooal, and charitable purpose,, between 
£13,000 and £14,000. 

TRa PntllfATR'a Ono11on-RATI Sonnrir , 
-The plan, Bl\id to hl\VO beon mentlonotl 
hi• tlte Arohbiahop of Oantorbury, is to tho 
cfl'eet tl11\t ovory houeeholdor who can ~how 
I\ reo•i\lt from tho deoMns, or othors in 
nuthority in tbo \Jlaoc where ho worships, 
of hRVlug contrlbntcd a oertaln sum to1mrile 
its snpport, should be oonsidercal as bnving 
pl\id bis Ohnroh-rnto, 11nal ahonld be liable 
Lo no fuTther domands I 

TnE "Tutes" NBWSPAPRB, in 1802, had 
on average daily circull\lion of 30,000. On 
Novembor Uhh of thRt year, \!hen a memoir 
of tho Duke or Wellington was given, 
00,000 were sold. Its average dail:,: sulc Is 
n11w 00,000. Tile sheets or popcr req11irod 
by the "Timos" for eight days' snpply, laid 
open and piled upon each other, would ex
actly equal the height of St. Paul's Cathedral. 

Mos. SAC1<D1,;ns, tho poor vromau .who 
lately gavo birth lo four children, hnvio!i 
oom~ lo tho knolt'lcilgc or the Queen, ohe 
immedintely sent four soverelgus, one to 
e1tcb of the cbildr,,n. One of tile ohildrsn 
rs dead, but the remt.iliing trio are progres
sing" satisfactorily."~Oarditf Guardia,,. 

NewsPAPnas To TDB CoLoNrBs. - Un
stamped copies may In future be posted with 
a peony posta~e-stamp tfllxed. B'ut if a· 
newspaper has been first circulated at home 
with the impressed-stamp upon it, it will 
stm require a postage-stamp lube affixed to 
it, besides the impreue,J stamp, lo order to 
secure transmission to the colonies. 

A Poun.-Sydney Smith said, " I once 
dissuaded a youth from entering the army, 
on whicb ho was b,,nt, at the riek of break
ing bi'II mother's heart, by asking him bow 
lie would prevent his sword from getting boa 
1ween his legs. It quite staggered him; he 
never solvetl the diffloillty, and took to pence 
ioatoad of war.~ 

Tes LA.DOEST BTBUl'.BB '" TBB wonLD 
bas been la.nncbed from Mel!St's. Napier's 
gn the Olycle-'-the Persia, Intended for the 
Cunard lfne. · Sito is' 800 feet long, 71 bruad, 
and 32 deep. Tonnage 3,000. She will 
carry 800 passengers in separate aabius, be
sides a arew or upwards of 120. 

IBJSB EM!OBATION.-Though there was 
a lnTge falling oil' in the emigration from 
Ireland lo America lasl yMr1 as oompa.red 
with 18/iS, the remittances of nioney from 
Amerioi. to Ireland allowed a great inoreaee. 
The total _was Jll,780,000. iti 1804, o'r 
£300,000. moro than in 1803. 

ADVllllTIBUl'RXTB;.=-lil tbo yMr 1861, as 
many aa 2,334,003 Advcrt isemonts appeared 
ln the Jonmala cif Gre11t Britain ancl Ireland. 
Now the tax Is repealed, they will be greatly 
increased, but no report of them can bo 
given. 

A OorPBll -llUKl•o MAOHINB 111 the Paris 
E:tbibllion onn malce CiOO cups of coffee in 
a quarter of an hour. 



lN'tELLIGKNCE. 

8wRAllOIIO -At the bomhnrdmenl of tlti• 
•tronghoM, on lhe 0th or Augnet, n sailor 
cngogc,I enye, that the ebelle pnued olrn.r 
over the forl9 loto tbo plnoe-thal it wM 

awful to eae the blaze, and the rnen blown 
up by nploelona. " We were all as blnok 
as imps, and could Doi bear oaoh other epeok 
for tho deafening roar"-'' for thirteen boors 
nt ooce we were at it, with nothing to cat." 
Anothor w;itcr saya tbo place was like " a 
burning fiery furnace," many tbooeanda of 
roclicls and shells having been thrown into it. 

Ton&.nNAYA Bntnos.-Tbi• bat.Ue i• said 
to lto.vc becn liko aoothor Alma and Joker
mann united. · Ae many ae 3,820 Rassio.ns 
were afterwards burled. This part of tho 
Orimel\ is ' ■aid' to be Jiko " a great grave
.yard." The Roasiane are eai<l .to be suftering 
greatly from sick nee• and want of eo pp) ies; 
vast atoru io tho forts of the eoa of Azoff' 
havin11 been destroyed. A new Russi&0 
conseripllou le ordered. And this is war! 

SeA-&1D11 AcotDE1'Ts.-Several fatal ones 
h,wc tak~n place this year, chiefly to yooog 
ladles walking too near the eclges or thP 
clift"s at Brighton, Laodudoo, .Broadstairs, 
and .Burlington. A person dragging for 
shrimps was swallowod in n quicksand. He 
was heard to exclaim-" Lord Jesus, save 
molu 

TeB Kl!<G ow DABOlll!IY, 8D A.frican 
monarch, says a recent traveller, keeps a 
drunkard, feeds him upon rum, and e:i.bibit,s 
him at the customs, I.bat hie emaciatccl ap• 
pearance may shama his people from mak
ing beasts of lhem~elves. 

A Roananr was recently committed in a 
'house in Clifton while \be family ·wore ab
sent at aftcrooon service. The thieves left 
written on the kitcboo tablet.he words," Yoo 
should watch as well o.a pray." -

Bri,tol Ti=•· 
TUB M OBKONS in the valley or .lbe Groat 

Snlt ,Lake are anticipating a famiuo. All 
t)le crops were being devoured by iuseota, 
o.ud llour was very eoaroe al the price of ail 
dollo.ra per lOOlbe. 

1'011: G11BAT ~Bt.L AT Moscow, in the 
Kremlin, while tolliog for the doalh of the 
lnte Czar, fell through lhr.ee lloors anti killed 
fi vo aod wonn<led nino persons. h weighed 
80,000lbs. 

TUB LITTLB SoN of A bricklayer, 11IGrun
stone, Norfolk, waa the other dny killed by 
lightning in his mother'• arms. The mother 
was muoh injured. · 

Mn. HALL, Ra:ooac11a 011 DoNOASTa:11, 
obtained £4,!)00 do.mnges for peraoual iojury 
on the Great Northern Railway. 

Tel! DIBHNT&RB' M.t.RDIAG& BILL did 
not recolvo 14fl royal aseent, ~od therefore 
stands over for tho noict scsaion. 

A MollSTSB SNAltB, nbove nine feet long, 
wu fouml crushed lo death by a gftte near 
~olcbest.er, 

'fez NonTH WEaT PAseAOE .-Teu 1bot1 
s1mcl pouods are to bo divided among tlte 
•li~coverers-Coptaln M•CJure £5,000, ond 
the officers Rod crew £fJ,OOO. 

Tes Nownan o~ OnPBANs. made by the 
war, Rnd receiviog relief from the patriotic 
fund, ie 2,200. 

TUB WAB MBDAL8 will 0091 £52,600 for 
tho preeeo t year. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 
Salurday, A11gu.,t 2.~, 

AT Ho1n:,-Parliameu1 hu brought its 
sillings lo a close. It was prorogued by 
commisaio11 on August 22. to October 23. 
The session baa uol been f,oi1ru1 in home 
legislation. The war, and its blunders and 
expenses, baa been the leodlng theme of 
diacoasion. The Hyde Park Sonday Riots 
so alarmed our legislators &bat they bo.atily 
repealed the act for limiting the hours for 
the aale or beer aod liquors on the sabbath
doy: ood so the Great Brewers, and their 
ogenl9 the pobllcane, and their customers the 
sinners, \lave triompbed ; wo hope ouly for 
a 8118800. Much agi~tiou prenils in Lon
don on the 6lth7 state of the Thames o.ud 
the adolteratioo of food. The kings of 
Belgium and Portopl hue visited England 
and relurued. SevOTfll V<eeks floe 'ifeather 
have given hopes of a beUor ho.rveat. .Bui 
the .chief event oflhe month is the dep,irlore 
of the Queen, Prince Albert, The Princess 
Royal, Thll Prince of Wales, and Prince 
i\lfred,. for fra11ce, sybere Ibey are now re
oeiviug the coortosies of the polite!I people 
on oarth. This ol itsell ia each an event 
I\S l>.as DOI lrl\nsplred sioce BloJf Barry 
trod tbe clolh or gold wil.b Fr&0cu the Fir•I-

Au&OAl?.-The plot thickens, &0d mo
mentous CV81lls are trauspiring. Spain pro
mises 20,000 men for I.he Crimea. Swea
borg has been bombarderl. Awful e:xplo
sioos took pi.ace, a.nd war) ike stores of im
mouse value were destroyed. In lhe Crimea 
the Russians, 50,000 foot and 0000 horse, 
auaoked the Allies al the bridge of the 
Tchomaya, but were repulsed by the F,enob 
and Sardiuians with great Joss. It is sop
poso<l 'lbis was their lasl desperate aUcmpl 
al makiJlg a divenion before they qnilte•I 
Sebastopol for the oorthem shore; for it ia 
expeoted thal they oaDool resist the oe::u 
bombardll)ent and altack by the allies, news 
or wbicb ia hourly expected. Omar Pasha 
now goes lo lake command of the Turkish 
army In Aaia. . Scbamyl, it ia aaaln report•cl, 
is not dead. The Doke of N ewoastle is al 
tho camp before Sebastopol seeiog things 
with his own eyes. And, to eoochlde, the 
Pope has aaommouico.ted the king of Sar• 
diula and his ministers, and threatened 
Spain and Switaerland for their anti-popisb 
prooeediogs ! 
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311nrringtli. 
July 7, at Tunbridge chRpel, New Road, 

Lonilon, by Mr. O"·en Clarke, Mr. C. F. 
Bohn, to MRria, youngest daughter of the 
IRte Mr. John Preston, baptist minister, and 
grand-daughter of Dan Taylor. 

July 17, at the baptist chapel, Middleton 
Cheney, by Mr. W. T. Henderson, the Rev. 
Richard Gutteridge, to Miss M. A. Wilkins. 

July 2!, at the baptist chapel, Clarence 
Street, Penzance, by Mr. R. Pengilly, father 
of the bride, and formerly of Newcastle ou
Tyne, J. W. Buckley, Esq., of Croydon, to 
Louisa Jane Pengilly. 

July 25, at Pickbill, Abraham Frederiok, 
only son of Mr. A . Nichols, baptist minis
ter, Sunnyside, Lancashire, to Christiana, 

youngest daughter of Mr. C. Doutbwaite, 
Leeming-Jane. 

August 2, at the baptiel ohnpcl, Blnby 
Leicesterehire, Mr. Wm. H. Glover, o; 
Blahy, to Martbn, eldest daughter of Mr. 
Bruoe, of Glenn l1arvis Lodge. 

A~gust 11, Rt Broad-street baptist ohnpel, 
Nothuglrnm, by Mr. Steveneon, Mr. R. Wid
dison, to Miss A. Jamee. 

Aug11st 7, at the baptist obapel, Accring
ton, by Mr. Mnrshall, Mr. G. Whittaker, to 
Miss M. Sutcliffe. 

August 13, at the baptist chapel, Hillsley, 
by Mr. K~ller, Mr. H. Brown, to Eli,iabeth, 
eldest daughter of Mr. J. Mooock. 

JJfutyH. 
July 8, suddenly, William Jones, Esq., 

of Pwllbeli, the generous owner of the 
vessel, Willia~ Carey; who had so often 
granted free passages in that vessel to the 
baptist missionaries going to .India. 

July 8, at Balali;lava, of dysentery, Mr. 
Gyngell, a devoted Railwsy Missionary, many 
yeus in the service of Sir M. Peto, Bart. 

July 10, the Rev_ W. Upjohn, of Field 
Dailing, Norfolk, eighty-three years of age, 
and fifty-two years the faithful vicu of the 
parish, in which it was his boast, that al
though generations had passed away, not 
one of his flock had been unvisited at their 
death beds. He was the young friend of 
Romaine, Rowhnd Hill, and John Newton. 
He early introduced Dr. Waite's hymns into 
his church, and was reported to the old 
Bishop of Norwich for such Puritanical 
innovations; who replied, •• I wish all my 
clergy were as faithful. I shall not interfere." 

July 19, at Camden Town, aged 64, 
Eustace Carey, nephew of the late Dr. 
Carey, of Sera.mpore, formerly a missionary, 
and for more than thirty years an active 
agent of the Baptist Mieeionary Society. 
His death, like tba.t of the Secretary of the 
General Baptist Miseionary Society a year 
a.go, wae eudden; and he was called to hie 
high reward under similar circumstance,. 
He was much and deservedly esteemed. 

July 26, after a long 1<nd painful illness, 
borne with christian patience,John Campion, 
aged 64, many years a consistent member of 
the b!lptiet church, New Road, Oxford. 

July 28, Mre. Martha Greenwood, having 
been for nearly forty-nine years a member 
of the General Baptist church, Halifax. 

July 29, Mr. Henry Wilson, Halifax, 
formerly a student at Leicester Generol 
B11ptist College. He left that institution to 

attend to the business from which his brother 
wos removed by affliction and de11,th. The 
same complainl-consu,mption, bas now 
taken away the last child· or the widowed 
mother. But she sor11ows " no.I, even as 
others which have no hope." 

July 30, Mrs. Nicholson, the estimable 
partner of Mr. W. Nieholeon, who once 
officiated in the ministry among the General 
Baptists. For forty-one years she has hon
ourably ptofessed christianity. She was 
warmly attached lo the General Baptist 
church, Halifax, and highly esteemed; 

Aug. 9, at the baptiss college Pontypool, 
Miss Anne Henry, niece of Mre. Thomas 
Thomas, aged nineteen. 

August 14, at Wrexham, our aged sister 
in Christ, Anne Matthews, aged .82, widow of 
our late venerable deacon, Isaac Matthewe; 
was called up from the church militant to 
the church triumphant. At the early age of 
eighteen she was called by divine grace, and 
yielding allegiance to her Lord, was · baptized 
in his naine. Ever eince she has main
tained the chrietian chuacter, and was trnly 
an ornament to her profession. Her bible 
was her daily companion, and Jesus to her 
wae all in all. Ou the Lord's-day previous 
to her death, whilst dozing, ebe several 
times tho'!ght that eome one was tapping 
her on her shoulder, and aeked her daughter 
who it wae? bot on being assured tha1 no 
one did eo, she said, "Well: perhaps its 
my dear Saviour sending his angel and 
wishing me to come home." 

Auguel 17, at Mary land Point, Stratford, 
Essex, in the faith and hope of the goepel, 
Ann, the beloved and afflicted wife of Mr. 
John Freeman, a member of the baptist 
chnroh at Bow, Middlesex, for more than 
forty-eight years, aged 73. 
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TRUE TRANSLATIONS OF THE HOLY SCRIPTURES; 
OR, THE CASE OF THE BIBLE SOCIETY versus THE BAPTISTS. 

Wi;: presume that our readers generally million copies of the ~criptures, in 
are aware that the" Bible Translation whole or in part. Now that, Mr. 
Society" is a baptist institution; which Chairman, is a great and good work; 
originated in the refusal; some years and we cannot but wonder and mourn 
ago, of the Bible Society to render that our good friends, the Committee 
anv further aid in the circulation of of the British and Foreign Bible 
the versions of th~ baptist mission- Society; can find their consciences at 
aries. in India. Ever since its for- ease while standing aloof. They say 
mation 1he Translation Society has to us, '' You have toiled hard; yon 
quietly but vigorously pnrsued its have been pioneers, doing the work 
course, and we have every year re- when no one else would; you are doing 
ported its operations. But it seems it still, and-we withdraw from you." 
to have been considered desirable this For it is they who withdrew, not we. 
year to re-state the whole case; and We were going on just a~ befori•; tran
Mr. Robinson, of Cambridge, at the slating and distributing, when the 
Annual Meeting in April last, pro- most anomalous decision was beard 
duced the leading facts, which we give from Earl Street: "VVe will go with 
in the following extract from his ad- you no fun her. Translate still if yon 
dress; from which it will be seen tha~ can; circnlate still if you can; it is an 
there was a cause for this step, which excellent and noble work; the blessing 
must commend itself to every man of God be with you in that work, but 
who recognise~ the importance of se- we -a Society formed solel_v with a 
curing faithful translations of the view to the wider circulation uf the 
Holy Scriptures. scriptnres-will have nothing more to 

do with vou !'' That is not all. Copies 
The object of the Bible Translation of Engiish versions may be multiplied 

Society is the circulation of the word at a small cost. You can buy au 
of God. Fifty thousand volumes of English Testament, with its binding 
the holy scriptures it has produced and gilt edges, for 4d.; but a project 
during the past year. And, looking having been set on foot within the last 
back to the origin of that movement yt>ar for supplying the reading popu
which this Society prolongs, I may lation of British India with the New 
remind the meeti11g that the baptist Testament, the Farl Street Commiue.
missionaries in the East have produced made a rough estimate of the expense, 
and circulated, not fifty thousand only, and the result of the calc11lat1on was, 
not five h1111Jred thousand only, hut a that the carryiug out of the entire 

f\11 
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s.-h eme wonld involve au avrrnge rosl almost all of whom are, as thl'\V should 
of 2s. 4d. for each Tesu11ne11t. Yes, be, very reluctant lo see 11 sin.gle spot 
and that snch wonld he tl,e cost not- in t.he Earl Street snn-Are there not 
withstanding all the facilities which pans of your tmnsla1in11s of which the 
fifty years of pn•pnratory labour have Earl Street Committefl complain as 
created. That estimate may have in- heing inaccurate ? Have you not 
eluded the expense of pr,,;•i<ling new given t.o all those parts of t.he Nt>w 
\"ersions. I am unacquaimed with Testament which relate to baptism an 
the details , and state the result only. incorrect meaning? And suppose we 
And allow me, ~ir, to give another have. ls that a damning fault? fs 
exe111plificn1ion of the value of the it not better that such bibles shonhl 
pio11ee1s in the work. According to go torth than none at all? Is the 
its last report, the British and Foreign Society, which a few years ago was 
Bible Society have printed two thou- willing to circnlnte the whole A pot ry
sand Bibles and six · thousand Testa- pha, terrified at a little baptist heresy ? 
ments in the principal modern Ian- Let all, however, know what, though 
gnage of Abyssinia- the Amharic. it has been repeated a thousand 1im<-'•, 
The manuscript of that bible eo5t thl' it is still necessary to reiterate, that 
Society considerably more than a the Earl Street Commiltt>e never ha'> 
thousaud pounds. What has beeu complained of our -tran8lations as being 
the subsequent expense of providing incorrectly made, aud I ,·enture to 
a cowpetent editor to conduct the affirm never will- That committee 
work tbrou_gh the press, and of type comprises scholars, and has many 
and paper, l bav i no means of ascer- scholars connectl'd with ii, a11d ~holars 
taining; but you will observe that know well that our translations, how• 
more than 2s. 6d. per copy has been ever objectionable, are correct. It 
paid for the manuscript alone for every ou14ht to be distinctly known, through
copy yet produced, and well was the out the length and breadth of the land, 
money expeuded- The price a1 which that the Bible Society has been for 
the Society offers its Amharic Bible- the past fifteen years rejecting versions 
and let British christians as they he,,r of the scriptures which it has never 
this be thankful-is 24s. Well, sir, charged with unfaithfulness or· inaccu
our brethren, the baptist missionaries racy. I am grieved to say that the 
in the east, had toiled loaf,( and hard inconsistency extend~ beyond even 
at the preliminary work. They pre- that limit. · The translation of the 
pared grammars, lexicons, and tran- scriptures is no new work. The olde~t 
slat ions in abundance, and other version of the New 'festameut 1s 
labourers entered the field; and then thought to have been made in the 
the Earl Street Society, which bad second century, and ever since learned 
been glad enough of their co-operation men have been transferring that hook 
previously, turned round aud virtually of books into new tongu1>s. Aud 111o~tof 
said to them: "\Ve can now a,·ail these translators, from the second cen
ourselves of the fruits of your toil, and tury down to the time of the reforma
there are also others to carry on the tion, have done precisely what our 
work. W c cau do without you, and translators in the East are now shut 
we will, unless you will submit to re- out from Earl Street for doing. We 
strict.ions which before we should not are not claimiug sanction for novelties, 
have ,·entured 10 impose." I do won- but standing in the old way aud walk• 
der 1hat the ch1·istian ~entlemen in ing in the old path. The Bible 
Earl Street can reconcile their con- Society does not tell us we ure wrong; 
sciences to such a proceeding. But the voice of ageR procluims that Wf' are 
it is asked-and asked by baptists, right. We have been accustomed to 
too, very few of whom have carefnJly think that Martin Luther conferred a 
studied the subject before us, and great blessing on the people of his 
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futherlond throughout all their genera- Granting, say some, that the Bible 
tions, because he unlocked the golden Society is on this one poi11t i11 error, 
casket oncl gave to the people the yet wonlrl i, not be well for the sake 
bible in tlwir own to11g11e. I( Doctor of harmony and peace to concede the 
Martin Luther had lived now, and point. The poiut has been conceded 
hod walked dowu Ludgate Hill and IO the utmost length which a good 
into Earl Street with his M.S. Bible conscience will allow. ThPy want us 
under hL~ arm, he would h1we found to carry concession farther. Dr. 
the doors of tlw Bible Society shut Yates's Bengalee New Te~tament i11 
agai118t him. The committee would allowed to be the bl'st in existencP. 
not huve accepted of that best treasure The Earl Street Society says : "Suffer 
which Germany possesses, because us to take it and turn tho,e parts of 
Luther did fur the ptmple who read it which r~late to baptism 011t of Ben
Germau just what Dr. Yates has done galt:e irito Greek, and then ci, culate it. 
for the people who read Bengalee - Suffer us to do the same with certain 
translated the words relating to bap- parts of your Sansctit version." The 
tism, aye, and j,ust as the baptists reply is, " If you choose to assume 
translate them. Yet because Luther 1h., responsibility yon are at liberty 10 
lived in th.e six.teemh century, and do so. We caunot do it!" And the 
Dr. Yates in the nineteenth, our most Society, so availing itself of the labours 
excellent and- s11gacious friends in of ou.r missio:,aries at this day, having 
Earl Street circnlate Luther's Testa- first mutilatecl their works, concession 
ment by millions, and then turn round up to this poiu.1 was perhaps consistent 

_on Dr. Yat .. s and say, "We won't with fidelity to lruth. B.e that as h 
circulale one of vonr's.'' That, Mr. ma_v, such concession was dictate<l. by 
Chairman, is a tr.uly pitiable position a chri.stian spirit, and therefore l!lade. 
for so noble a Society to occupy; and Carry concession beyond that limit 
I mnst think that the consciences of and it would. become unfaithfulne~ to 
its most intelligent supporLers cannot God and man. What,. then, l can 
be quite at ease. Gemlemeu around imagine some tu a~k. having carried 
me know well that the argument might concession to this exteut, is the prac
be pushed much farther, inasmuch as tical- point you are conrending tor ? 
Luther's is bttt one of many versions Will the gentleu1an who way be sup
adopted and circulated by the Earl posed to put that iuquiry conceive 
Street Committee which are open to that he ha<l gone out years ago as a 
precisely the same objections os thos" missionary to Tartary, lobonred there 
versions which they reject. Verily. the for many years in the midst o.f a bun
way of the Bible Society is not equal. dretl thousand people pre_vfously igno
As the learned Greenfield-himself rant of the trne Gnd and the way of 
not a baptist-predicted, that Society salvation, mastered tr~iJ language, and 
is no louger a splendid temple, in the translated the New Testament. He 
sen•ices of which the whole christian applies for help to. Q. society whose 
world can cordially join, but has sole object is a wid.er: disttibution of 
dwindled into an .edifice-he said a the scriptures, and receives this answt>r. 
contemptible edifice, but I cannot " Dear Sir,-W e are rejoiced to hear 
adopt hi~ epithet-.dedicated to party that you have finish.ed the New Tes
feeling,~, motives, and views. I am tament. \Ve cannot conceive of your 
not without hope that it will yet re- conferring any boon so precious on 
trace its steps, and shine out u~ain in 1he hundred thousand souls arvund 
the lustre of ite pristine catholicity. you; but ther.i are certain passages in 
There remains yet another question that bouk relating to the Lord's s11pper. 
which it may be permitted me to dis- We know these can be transla~.id, f?r 
cus~. ancl it. is the question which we we are circulating many verstous tn 
find ·most dillicult of oil _to answer. which they are translated tust as you 
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hA1·e l.ranslAtE'd t.hem, hnt we will not :ll'e resistless. Malce it ring in the 
ai<l ~•on unless you will lea1•e those ears of all who differ from yon: "The 
pas~ages in Greek." Would nut that Pope would have the whoie bible left 
be a pra.ctical issue ~ Why, sir, it in Latin . You decree that about 
W(•uld arouse all protestant christen- ninety pnssages of the New Testainent 
<lom, and the Society in one month shall bt> kept in Greek." It may be 
wonld be compelled_ to retrace its step& forgiven me, Mr. Chairman, fur having 
hy 1he i11dignant voices of myriads spoken so long, for the subject during 
ritising the cry, which its noble presi- the past year has come before me in a 
dent would be 1he first to uttE-r, ·• The form both practical and painful. The 
word of God mnst not he bonnd ." special ("hinese fund we are all ac. 
And what, let me ask, would be the quainted with. Nearly half the amonnt 
reply of the faithful missionary ? contributed to that fund in the to\\ n of 
What but ibis? "In the providence Cambridge was contributed by the 
of God I am placed here between him con~·egation to which I have the hap
and the people, as the only medium piness to minister. At our last biule 
through which his truth can shine meeting a project was, in a: very fervid 
opon them, and I never will be, I dare speech, commended to us for supply
not be, a party to withholding from ing the reading population of British 
them a single ray of that light which India with copies of the New. Te&ta
be has dE-signed to impart. With ment. The· project was favourably 
my predecessor, Tyndale, • I call God received, and a resolution passed (siuce 
Lo rt'cord, as against the day we shall abandoned), that a special fund shonld 
appear before our Lord Jesus Christ be forthwith commenced for that pur
to give reckoning of our doings, that I pose. Now, sir, according to thE' pub
nen•r altered one syllable of God's lished testimony of Mr. Wylie, be 
word a~ainst my <'onscience, 11or would found that ont of 130 missionaTies in 
di) this dav, if all that is on ear1b, India, more than 80 were baptis1 mis
wheLher it. be honour, pleasure, or sionaries, and 1hese, it is notorious, 
riches, might he given me.'" Thal, in Burmab, and Bengal, and else
sir, is the painful position into which where, have b1>en very laborious and 
all our trausiators are thrust, with, successful translators of the Word 
however, this difference, that while the of God. Is it 1>0ssible that the in
passages relating to the Lord's supper 1elligent and protestant members of 
are few, the passages relating to hap- the Bible Society ,;hould, in a project 
ti~m are man\·. The demand of the for all India, ignore these men and 
Bi hie Society· is, that in about ninety their labours? Aud if they do, shall 
passages of the New Testament the we stand by and concur, or be silent? 
leading words sbonld be left in Greek. The project, though changed in lorm,_ 
To that extent that Society steps in is not abandoned. On the 8th ul 
between God and the nations, saying Januan•, the Earl Street Committee, 
to the latter, " You shall not have the dt'votiu·g il&elf to the consideration of 
revelation of our Lord Jesus Chrisl in thi,; subject only, passed this resolu
your own tongues!" The Pope would tion: "That this colllmittee are con
fain have the whole bible left in Latin. vinced the time has an-ived when it is 
The Bible Society ordains lbat about dt>sirable to make some i11creased 
ninety p1ssa;!eS of the New Testament efforts for supplying the immense 
shall be left in Gre,•k. This is not a population of India with the scrip
baptist question but a protestant ques- tures. ·• I submit, sir, that the limo 
tion; and I hope we shall ever 1ake has come when. if we are not recreaut 
that ii;round and refuse to be driven to our can&e, we mnst brinic this sub
from it, not suffering the controversy ject again very distinctly before the 
10 be obscured by connecterl but minor supporters of the Bible Society. Is 
topics. Keep to this point and you i~ christian, is it reasonable, is it just 
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that we shonld be asked to aid in a one word to 1;f!,,11d . hnt every word to 
fund for I ndin, while our versions ure cnnvince. I wrrnld have them urge 
t:o be thrown aside without any corn- their friends throughout the cnu11try 
plaintR of their inaccurac_v-- thrown to try and cirrnla1e that appeal. I 
aside, not because they are bad tran- wonld have the ~uhject carrier! intn 
slations, but becanse thtiy me transla- every committee-room and into every 
tlons. India is the field on which public meeting, convinced that onr 
this protestant question may be pushed case nee,ls only to be pnt before the 
to a favourable issnP. Yonr case is a pnblic, and it muRt ~ucceed I say 
resistless one, and as snre as truth is these things, sir, from no hostility to 
truth, it must win its \\11y, if only it be the Bible Society, bnt from the oppo
taken up with fervour and pleaded site motive, because I dread a severa11ce 
with courage. I fear onr good frif·nds from that Soci.-ty as this Indian 
in London, the standard-hearers of the scheme advances. I lo11g to be with 
host, are not qulte up to the mark. that Societv hean and hand in this 
What would yon have us do? they ·good and great work. What has been 
may a~k. I would have them go in said has · sprung from no sectarian 
good force to the public meeting of the partiality. I d<,> not believe in baptist 
British and Foreign Bible Society, orgauization, nor iu baptist cbnrches 
and state their case in such manner e,·en, much less.in. baptist Bible Socie
that no friend of the Bible Soci..ty ties; but long an.,) sigh for those more 
could reasonably object to, and with chris.tian alliances of which formerly 
such force as none could gainsay. I the BilJle Societv was a beautiful ex
would have them put out an appeal, ponent. Fideli(v to our cause just 
addressed to that most thorough pro- now is the only "!'DY to prevent a com
testant, Lord Shaftesbury; an appeal, plete schism hereafter. Act now, and 
short, sharp as a hvo.-edged Turkish the breach may be healed. Be silent 
scimitar, in which there should not be now, and it n:ust be widened. 

WHAT HAS MADE ENGLAND WHAT ENGLAND IS? 

From" Growtl, in Grave tke want ofthd Churches.'' 

BY THE HON. AND REV. BAPTIST W. NOEL. 

ENG LAND bas become what it is inhabitants. Ye,1r by year its mines 
through the gospel. When Cresar pour forth tbair unexbausted treasures 
land"d on ot1r shores the only in- of coal aud irou; and its cotton and 
habitants were 11 lew savages, who dis- woolleu mills are prodigies of manu
puted amongst each other the poss,•s- facturing ingenuity and skill. Stored 
sion of the swamps, forests, and moor~, with the fabrics of British indnstrv its 
which then over.spread the surface of ships ctoss every sea, bringing back 
the island. Now itR wilds, 1eclaimed from almost every part of the earth 
by a skilful husbandry, yield exuber~nt products which may add to our com
harvests; mansions, which might be fort5 or supply onr wants; and where
the abodes of priuces, are intersperse<l ever Englishmen go, whether trader~ 
with comfortable farm - houses aud or travellers for pleasure, they find 
smiling villages; while villagt>s h,u·e protection from their counection with 
grown into towns, and towns into a country and a government wl,ich ure 
popnlons cities. To its large inland every where respected or ft>ared The 
navigation and excellent roac's has 11chievements of modern art are like a 
been added a net-work of railrnuds, by series of mirades, and recent 11is~ 
which immense facilities are afforded coveries in science are like new revelll
for every kin<l of industry to its busy lions. Never wa~ there in the world 
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a literature sn rich and VHied as onr's; 
and one social i111prornment but leads 
to another All this prosperity is, 
under Goel, the c1'eation of a race 
which has great qualities. Tn make 
this island what it is, Englishmen have 
toiled with laborious industry, and 
have encountered difficulties with a 
~teac:ly perseverance which has often 
lllrned obstacles into the means of 
triumphs. Such results can only takt> 
place in countries where persons and 
property are safe; and accordi11gly we 
fiud that hoire the rights of industry 
are secured a,gainst mob ,•iolence on 
the one hand, 'and against official ex
tc,nion on the other; while ·each un 
offending citizen is protected by his 
habeas corpus from illegal arrest and 
detention as effectually as if he we,·., 
surrounded hy a body-guard of dra
goons. From this main object of 
go1•ernment which is so effectually 
secured, it is satisfactory to turn to the 
government which _accomplishes it 
At its head is our Q11een, whose rhrone, 
existing for the welfare of her subjects, 
is sustained by their enlightened 
loyalty, and whose ~Jory it is that she 
prefers her constitutional authority to 
all those powers, so imposing but so 
precarious, which have been seized by 
despotic sovereigns. In conjunction 
with the crown we have two houses of 
parliament ; the House of Lords, 
which although it may sometimes 
delay salutary reforms, at least as often 
prevents hasty and unwise legislation; 
and the House of Cowmo11s, which, 
representing the nation itself, is its 
chief governme111al force. These two 
asst-mblies, by their 1ight of free de
bate, can examine and superintend a 11 
tbe great iuterests of the nation; an<l 
the House of Commons, by its absc,
lute conuol over taxation, can remedy 
all abuses of the executive, secure the 
subjection of the army to the law, and 
sustain every national right. Yet this 
powerful assembly yields, in its turn, 
to the superior force of the nation 
itself. B,v their right of election the 
constituencies of the empire can dis
place those members of parliament 

who are unfaithful to their trust, and 
can return if they please the best and 
wisest men to watch over the nutioual 
interests. Everywhere discussion is 
free, pPaceahle meetings are proti:cted, 
petitious to the crown and to parlia. 
ment mny express the opinions of the 
country; a pure administration of jus
tice preserves the Wt'ak from thoi op
pression of the strong.judges are 110 

longer servile or corrupt, because no 
longer removrable at pleasure; and 
the publicity of all legal proceedings 
ser.ures, that on all questions betweeu 
the government and the subject, no 
Jes, than between the subjects them
selves, substantial justioe shall he done. 
A free press, crowning our national 
privile~es, scrnti11izes all transactions, 
&ifts all opinions, debates all questions, 
confirms what is reasonable, explodes 
what is visionary, demands what is 
expedient, is the safety-vah•e to popu
lar passions, and the advocate of im
provement. This great engine of 
modern civilization, which is ever as
suming more gigantic proportions and 
growing iuto grea•er power, is both 
sustained and checked by the educa
tion . of the people, which is also 
widening and deepening. No longer 
led blindly by pulpit, platform, or 
press, myriads hear a.nd read, not to 
oppose or to assent, hut to wei{;!h; and 
they ultimately prevail. Their con
demnation neutralizes the power of 
faction, and their support render,; 
patriotism irresistibll'. 

Now all ,,ur material prosperity, 
order, good governmeut, constitutional 
force, and political liberty, have their 
origin iu the gospel. ·The gospel, 
read and receivAd, has raised the whole 
fabric. It has douc so by investing 
the principles of justice, humanity, 
arid order, with the sacred1wss of re
ligious duties recogui?.td by all ; it 
has done so by enabling numbers lo 
suffer an<l to die fur the truth, who, in 
securing the rights of conscience, have 
obtained the civil liberty which is 
their nece&sary guarantee; and it has 
done so by creating and diffusing 
throughout the community evangelical 
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inornlity. Quid leges sine moribus 
1Janm profuerinl I 1 mmornl sta,,,~ 
can s~arcely obtain good lnw5, aud 
when they do so cannot keep them. 
For public order, a11d the protectio11 of 
persons and of property, must rest 
either on opinion or on force. Where 
therefore men respect neither their 
rulers nor each other, neither law nor 
right, there can be no government of 
01Jinion; the only govE>rnment possible 
is that of force, and when a government 
rules by force it must ever be despotic. 
But wiieu men, in the fear of God, 
are just and humane, they will of 
themselves maintain good laws, and 
the government of force, cea~ing 10 be 
necessary, becomes at length impos
sible. Already the go~pel in onr couu
try has substitutE'd 1 he policeman for 
the soldier, and ere long, if God blesses 
us with religious progress, it will sub
stitute the school-master for the police
man. Them that honour God he will 
honour; and England is great, glori
ous, and free, because its people are 
in some measure religious. In a 
similar manner all those nations which 
are the strougest and the most intelli
gent have received their distinction 
from the gospel. Classical literaturr 
and common sense have done some
thing, but religion has done much 
more ; and both Europe and the 
U nitt d States of America owe their 
influence in the world to Christ. 
Among, likewise, other nations, tho~e 
generally are the most advanced in 
morals, order, strength, and happiness, 
which have most heartily received the 
gospel. Thus England is more pros
perou3 than France, Scotland than 
Ireland, the United States of North 
America than the States of tlie South, the 
Protestant cantons of Switzerland than 
the Catholic, and Prussia than Austria. 

At the same time it must be owned 
that the gospel has triumphed very 
partially. Although it has been 
preached in the world during eighteen 
hundred years four-fifths of mankind 
still disbelieve it. Of the millions of 
Jews very few have turned to the 

RP.dee111er whom their fa1hers crncifi ,,d; 
the followers of a 111ili1ary 1'.hief, who 
pretended to inspiration ihat he m1l!ht 
inspire his solrliers with the heroisn1 
of fanatics in t-xt~nding his lawles~ 
conquests, are almost as numerous a~ 
the followers of Jesus; and the 111illi"n~ 
who ~•ill worship 'obscene aud sangui
nary idols inwiad of God &re threP 
times as many as his followers This 
does not promise to the gospel an easy 
or a speedy triumph. Meanwhile even 
at home, where the gospel is freely 
preached, and where the bible has 
been long in circulation, the ignorant, 
viciou~, and profane, out number the 
disciples of J esns; Roman Catholic 
superstition, though besieged on all 
sides, never surrenders; and of the 
worldly and the fiivolous,comparatively 
few are converted to God. 

Onr churches. distiuguished from 
others principally by this, that. they 
admit to christian baptism those only 
who make a credible profession of their 
faith in Christ, are perhaps as success
ful as any others in turning sinners to 
God; and yet, if their success is to be 
taken as a fair represemation of the 
progress made by e1•angelical doctrine, 
the churches_ of Christ in England are 
not at this momem obtaining many 
victories ovE>r the world. 

Of one church it has bee1, recorded 
that ·• The Lord added to the chun·h 
daily those that were saved," Acts ii. 47. 
Aud so it may be again. But tl1e 
church which wronght out this result 
through the power of the Holy Spi1 it, 
was shining with the glory of God. 
Its members abounded in prayer, 
Acts i. 14, ii. 42; they were tilled 
with the Holy Ghost, Acts. ii. 4; in 
the place were Jesus was crucified they 
preached boldly that he was the Christ, 
and confessed him by baptism, Acts 
ii. 11, 23, 41 ; they were diligent in 
using the means of instruction and 
impro,·ement, Acts ii. 42; they mani
fe~ted mnch brotherly kindness, liber
ality, and self-denial, Acts ii. 44, 45; 
and they were filled with joyful ~rati
tude, Acts ii. 47; Lnke xxiv. 46, 47. 



~µiritnnl tubimt. 
ONE YEAR IN HEAVEN. 

TEN days ago the writer was prepaiing Much. did we muse at the time of his 
a short note to a friend, and having departure on the emotions of hi~ ran
wriuen t.he date { S<.>ptembcr 4 ), he somed spirit, when, on tlrnt da_y, borun 
looked a1. it agai11, and was reminded upward by ministering angels he passed 
that it was the same month and day the pearly portals, entered the regions 
that, onP year ago, an eminent serva1it of glory, and was presented to the 
of Christ had just written, when the Lord he loved. Bnt here imagination 
pen dropped from his fingers as the falters, and flutters, and fails. - That 
spirit which directed their movements scene cannot be represented. 
departed, and left the body, in which But we may turn with our departed 
it had dwelt for threescore years and brother as be retires from before the 
ten, a motionless and lifeless corpse! Throne to receive the congratulations 
Then ca,ne that thought-he has been of the redeemed; for bow many who 
one y«>ar in heaven-a year in heaven ! kne"' and loved him below were there 
how suggestive is that fact of him, and to welcome him ! One before all 
of what he has seen, and heard, and others would greet him.-She, whose 
known within a period that fills up au gentle spitit so often soothed and 
important space of Time, but is as a cheered his wearied mind after arduous 
mere moment in illimitable Eternity! labours during the many years of their 

But ere we try to follow him to happy earthly union. Wonld not She, 
hea,·en, let ns tbiak again, for one too, wh<1se maternal love watched over 
momeut, of his last act on earth-if, his dawning piety; and bade him walk 
indeeJ, what was iuvoluntary can be through life in the way of truth, now, 
called an act-the dropping of that with more than motherly joy, welcome 
pen! Much bas been said, and ofren him to his everlasting home? 
"ith too much of vain boasting, of the Neither does our imagination go 
power of the pen; and yet it is often beyond all proper bounds if it pictures 
an instrument of vast power for good a large multitude of the spirits of tho 
or for evil. He used it much-few perfect gathering around him with 
men more-and he used it well- joyful congratulations. Ministers, 
without exception well. What thou- with whom on earth he laboured in 
l'ands upon thousands have read to the gospel. Missionaries whom he 
their present and eternal profit what instigated, instructed, and encouraged 
he penned and printed !-What untold in their glorious enterprise; one of 
numbers of the young have listened to whom had but jnst arrived ther~. 
his serions and earnest " Persuasives Teachers of sabbath schooh and their 
to Early Piety."-What multitude:1 of children, and crowds of those whose 
youthful pilgrims ha,·e been directed years on rarth were not many, ~ut, 
by his "Guide to Immortality and taught by hi~ writing or preachmg, 
Eternal Life." And without e11ume- and led by the Divine Spirit to the 
rating the many other ptoductiuns of Holy Saviour, had reached bPfore him 
his powerful and prolific pen, with what the land ol endless lift>. 1:hese, and 
telling effect did he wield it when plead- many a convert, too, from idolatrous 
ing in the name and love of Christ for Oristta, washed and made white_ in ~he 
1.he "poor perishing heathen!" The blood of the Lamb, would hat! wuh 
hst words that pen wrote as it dropped rapturous joy to the abodes of bliss, 
from his hold-never to be taken up the man to whom, under God, th«>y 
b_y those fingers again-was for them! were indebted for the" good tidings of 

But he has been a year in heaven! great joy," · 
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A yel\r in heaven! why, then, he 
has not only found all those a_:.(ain 
whom he knew and loved on earth, 
but he has had opportunity of intro
duction and convnrse with those or 
whose faith and patience when ~ere he 
l:iad so orten spoken and writttm-the 
faithful first fathers of the world, 
patriarch!! and prophets, apostles a11d 
evangelists, confe,sor~ and martyrs
these, and such as these, and holy 
angels, are now hi~ inseparable as~o
ciares, with whom he will ever hold 
high intercourse, am! join in songs of 
ceaseless adoratio11 of the Lamb that 
was slain! 

And then what scenes of purest glory 
all uuknowu to us have already been 
beheld by him. Now be knows wb:it 
i~ set fc;,nh by those splendid figures, 
borrowed from the richest of material 
Qbjects · aroµQd us, l>y which John 
describes his visions of heavenly 
wonders- rivers, trees, and crowns of 
life-gates of pearl, iitreets of glassy 
gold, a11d foundations of. p-recious 

gems. And more 1.lia11 all his eyes 
have now beheld, a11d will for ev"r 
behold, "The King in his Beanty." 
And to crown all, having overcome 
throu!!h the blood of the Lamb, he 
now inherits all things-they are his 
and bis for ever-those treasures of 
Eternity, inexhaustible and undecay
ing; all bought, secured, and made 
over to him in virtne of the blood of 
1hat everlastinl( covenant which is 
ordered in all things and sure. 

Rest and repose, peace and joy, lov~ 
and gratitude, are all his now, and 
will be his through that boundless 
ETERNITY which- is !low before hiu1; 
and to which he so often directed the 
attention of thomands when in this 
vale of time. May we, who knew him 
and bis worl<s or'fairb and labours of 
love, follow him, even as be followed 
Christ, until we, too, ascend to dwell 
above, and unite with him and the 
multitude no man can number in 
singing the great song of salvation to 
God and the Lamb for ever! 

'l'HE SUFFERING SAVIOUR. 
WsA T means tbd.t crown of barbe_d lhprns; 

Thot purple robe-del'islons dr~ss; 
That judgmeot ball i those motley bands 

That round the patient Saviour press? 

And that sad scene of Qalvary~ 
Why haogs tbe victim on that tree? 

And why I.bat agonlzlog cry, 
•• My OQd; bast ,bou roraakcn me P" 

Can though_ts con~eh·e, cno words express, 
The meaning of such wondrou~ deeds? 

Can men explain, can angels goese, 
W IIY J eaus languishes apd bleeds P 

'Tls all beyond our reasons Bight; 
E'tn augel•minda an powerlesa. prove 

Tu pierce the depth, or climb the beigbt. 
Of sucb lnlmltable love. 

This love, my soal, be all tby Iheme, 
While life's faint lamp remains to shine ; 

And only live and die to blm 
Wbo bought tbee with bis blood divine. 

And when I join the heavenly choir, 
When perfect j,')y9 my bosom swell, 

Then. 0 what songs sball tune my lyre~ 
To Him whu bath done all tbiogs well. 

Eye, Suffolk. J · 1:1, 

THE TRIUMPH OF FAITH. 
O I roa a. •~fa1>h's bo)y lire 

'fo tell of love divine: 
Love that hes made In deathless bonds 

· ')the •• Frlond or Sinners .. mine. 

Mhie "'.hen the tempest shakes the sky, 
And vivid llghtnlngs play; 

Mine when the worldllngs painted Joyo 
Like a11tnmQ•leaves decay. 

Mine when th• embaeaage of death 
CommtL.nds this pulse to oease; 

}' p 

Mine when the weo.ried spirit g41n.o 
Tbe dlstaot ~bores of pea.ce. 

Mloe when the 1ulngllng eleweuts 
Shall melt wlth fervent bettt, 

Mine wbt:n earth's teeming mlllious stand 
Before the judgment seat. 

Tea. were the suu to rlee no ruore. 
And stan forget to shine, 

Still would D>Y ~avlour r4titjr 
A unloo so divine. 

E'ye, Su.l}'olk. J. f' 
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Gun11's Sc1·iptnre Lessons. London: Pa1·- Jfoy I go to tlie Ball? By tlie late Rev. 
fridge and Oakey. John Macdonald, A.M. London: Snow. 

Tuosi;: who have watched the progrnss WE would fain hope that there are fow, 
of the Sunday School sy~ten1 will re- if any, of those who usually peruse our 
member the important and valuable im- columns, who are di~posed to put such a 
provements which were conceived and question as this. If, however, they 
carried into successful operation a few should have acquaintance with any who 
vears ago by the late R1,v. D. Gunn, of are, in these days of extraordinary 
Christ<:hurch. As the small book be- pleasure bunting, when French customs 
fore us furnishes much information to are gaining too rapidly on the young 
tRachers on the system pursued by l\fr. around us, here is a neat little twopenny 
G. we commend it to their notice. book, which any bookseller will get for 

Dr. BRldwin Brown sRys, "The best wit• them, to put iuto their hands, written hv 
ness to the svstem is Chrisrchureh itself; a man eminent for his piety and souuu 
ancl r cannot b11t think that the in1rorl11ction jadgment. · 
of a similar system illlo churches where 
there is talent and en erg~ 10 carry it out, l. The Sta1·ting in Life: a Sunday School 
"'ould be at.tended with the best results. Gift Book addressed to an elder boy. 
The Jntrodnction asserts some very impor• 2. The Happy Life: a Gift Book 
t,mt principles, "'orthy the attentio~ of all for Sunday School Girls. London: 
who are engaged ,n Sabbath School rnetruc- Jarrold {f Sons. Two shillings per 
tion, and l do not know that the truths of Dozen 
the gospel could be conveyed with greater . ' . . , 
method,simplicity, and completeness, than in TeE t!tles of these httle boo~s Wtll give 
the lessons which follow. A complete series our fnends who are eng~ed m t~e good 
of such lessons would be very valuable." work of sabbatb school mstruct1on an 

Mr. AIJis : -" They explain that which is idea of tlieir design; which, we can 
difficult, and render that interesting which asrnre them, they are well adapted to 
ie plain; and they <lo this l -y_ a method so accomplisb, and as, like all the works of 
simple, and by .9tages so gradual,_ ~~•1 the these publishers, they are well got ap, 
fl'<'blest may fol,?,w and understana . they will be a welcome present, we hope, 

Dr. Harris :- Its mam . excellence con- to thousands of the young. 
siets in calling for a certain amount of use
ful preparation on the part of the teacher, in 
awakeuing a spirit of ir;qniry in the learner, 
and in makiJH!' him a careful student of the 
word of GoJ . .., 

J . Faith of Dyi_ng Jacob. 
2. A.dmonitory Hints to Communicants. 
3. Biblical lns(ructio71s for Young 

Perso11-~. 
4. Littl,e Mary Ann. . 
5. Ekanor Dunn, by CaJherine Cecil. 

I,o"!',don : Book Society for promoting 
Ctiristi:in K:11llwledge. 

Tuis Institutiou, which was established 
many years ago for the purpose of sele~t
ing and publishing works of ~terhng 
value, is much too little known; indeed, 
it is almost loet sight of now. atn?ng_ the 
many other better known rnst1tut1ons 
that stand more prominently before the 
public eye. We t~erefo~e take leave to 
state that its depository •~ at 19, Pater
noster Row. These at the head. are 
i~sued from thence, and we can cordially 
cou::meud them. 

Poor letter H: its use and abuse. Addressed 
to its little vowels, a, e, i, o, u, and the 
millions who use them. By the Hon. 
Henry H Twenty-sixth thousand. 
London : Seeley {f C-o. Twopence. 

A VERY humorous, but, at the same 
time, a very useful exposure of the 
abases to which this ill-used consonant 
is liable; the rules for its being dropped 
or aspirated in many ~as~s being as 
arbitrary as the pronunciation of many 
of the words of our complicated yet 
copious language. 

Hard Word., made Easy; Rules for 
Accent and Pronunciation, with In
structions how to pronounce French, 
Italian German, Russian, Dani.,h, 
Dutch,' Swedish, Norwegian, and otlte1· 
Foreig11 Names . London; Groom
bridge {f Sons. 

Goon so far as we have; but we should 
have 'liked a. little more than 32 pages, 
though the type be small, for sixpence. 
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AN AUGUST TRIP TO THE CRYSTAL should, to intensify your own enjoyments 
PALACE. by sharing your's with them and their's 

with yon, then, by all means, on every 
To tlie Editor of the Baptist Reporte,·. such occasion, take a small bevy of 

T111s day, August 15, I have been to the friends, and, if needful, magnetise them 
Crystal Palace at Sydenham-not for with your own spirit before you go. Tt 
the first time, but for the first long look may be thought that in taking a chilrl 
I could bestow upon it; and having eight months old there was a serio,:s 
spent some six hours very pleasantly in hazard of spoiling all the mirth. The 
glancing over its various parts, it has croaking old batchelor who thinks so 
suggested itself as possible that some may learn for his satisfaction that he is 
who have not made a visit to it may utterly mistaken as to the result of the 
fiil<l something to interest them in the experiment. For the credit of infancy 
account I may be able to inrlite. The be it recorded that no trousered urchin 
official " Guide," of which the fi~h could have behaved better-most would 
edition is on sale, is an admirable hand- have been vastly more troablesome
book, but handbooks are not the things than oar short-coated suckling. He was 
to read preparatory to a trip, and to an eager, but I fear not a profited looker 
recommend one's friend to master the on-yet there was one who pondered 
"Guide" in order to qualify himself to what he would think of that palace 
visit the Palace, would be like. sending should he see it eight years hence, and 

· him a cartoon whern an etching only what the palace itself would be if the 
was required child-in-arms should survive to the 

My previous visit to Sydenbam was se~ond chilqhood of eighty years? 
in dull November; but tl,e weather then But an exit to exordium and specula
was fine, and the company multitudinous tion, . and an entrance to the Crystal 
_:.for it was the day when the dir.ectors Palace and Park! 
gave the proceeds to the Patriotic Fund, Trains run direct from Loudon Bridge 
and when, to give the occasion more 'Station during the day, and as every day 
eclat, the Emperor Napoleon allowed the i~ now a shilling day but Satarday, they 
Band of the Guides to attend and play are kept in pretty frequent motion. Tbis 
in concert wi,h those bands of our own holds good at least of the fine weather 
regiments selected to take part in the season, such as we were favoured with 
musical ceremonies of the day. This to-day. A kind of thick-quilted haze 
visit, however, was too hasty to permit shielded us from the sun, except at inter
anythi~g _a.pproaching to an inspection of vals, when the lord of ,light gained a 
the bmldmg and the park, an<l with un- temporary aecendaucy, tlnd ~heel down 
diminished zest I set out this morning to streams of his most sp~rkling beamf, 
make observations, and welcome enjoy- This was the case as we drew near the 
ments as they came. I did not q;o alone; palace, after a fifteen minutes ride, and 
but our party was select, consisting of saw it stand boldly out in its transparent 
my wife and child, with a lady friend and transcendant beauty. No gleam of 
and her servant. If you want to yield light is lost on th~ enormous surface of 
concentrated attention, ~ecnre unre- glass, the thirteenth of an inch in thick
stricted action, or indulge in silent reve- ness, which etretches broad and high 
ries or rapt soliloquies, the best thing above every adjacent object. The corn
yon can do in going to some celebrated pany have a terminus at one side of the 
place is to confine your invitation to palace, where the bulk of the Loudnn 
yourself; but it' you are less dignified visitors are set down; but the public are 
or selfish, and have a rcli8h for the twice free to choose their own means and mode 
or thrice told story-if you want to hear of conveyance, and those who are Dl>t 
the echo of your own wonder, and to carried in the trains farmed for the par
see the reflection of your own delight- pose from the London and Brighton 
if you want to confirm, correct, and en- Railway, enter the palace by the western 
large your own observation by that of or southern entrance. As we, however, 
others, and if' you wish, as a social being travel by the genernl route, we find our-
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selve~ within the grounds llt a qunrter to 
ekwn o'clock. Mounting some ffi~hb< 
of st.Rirs 'll'e Arrive Rt one long arm of the 
building, called the south wing-an 
elegant corridor now under the decora
tor's hands-and the visitor may either 
proce<'d to the end of this outpost, where 
he hRs to mount t\'l·o flights of stairs be
fore he gains the lev<'I of the main build
ing; or he may imitate ns, in crossing 
over the grounds, mounting the upper 
terrace, and so through the ii;arden en
trance into the mam,uoth edifice, the 
floor of which must however be gained 
by another ascent of stairs, which bringg 
the visitor under the grand transept, and 
there gives him the freedom of the palace. 

Those who saw the Hyde Park Exhi
hition probRhly feel, on first standing in
side the new Crystal Palace, how mnch 
they resemble one another; and it may 
be proper to state with brevity what the 
chief points of similarity and difference 
really are. First, as to simila,·ity-the 
materials are aiike, viz., glass, iron, 
wood, with a $mall proportic,n of brick
work. The systPm of decoration is also 
the same-red, blue, and yellow, being 
the colours used, which combine .and 
blend softly in the total view. The 
general form of the first palace is like
wise retained ; there is the same lofty 
transept, the same central nave, the 
same division into side separate courts. 
Secondly, as to differences, the most 
noticeable are the following. In length 
and breadth the Sydenham Palace yields 
to its predecessor 240 feet of thti former, 
and 72 of the latter.; tha area is less by 
196,000 feet; bot in laftiness the yoonger 
bnildiug exceeds the elder, and though 
we miss the leafy beech trees on either 
side the transept, we have their absPnce 
made ap by an increase of 72 feet in the 
height of the noble arch."' The galleries 
of the new palace, it should be stated, 
include more space than those of the old 
one, in the proportion of 261,568 to 
233,856 fe!'\t-and with the experience 
acqai,-ed in 1851, the architects of 1853-4 
effected such changes as impart to the 
Sydenbam structure a decided superiority. 
Not to mention the wings, or arm@, north 
and soot!,, the introduction of two tran
septs, besides the central one, avoids the 

• Tbe comparative dimenslona are -subjolned-
r.eogth . . . . . • . 1,848 0 . . 1,608 0 
General wid1 b • • 4"6 0 , . 384 0 
Area ..• , •• •••• 798,912 0 . • 603,072 0 
Height of na•• .• 64 9 110 3 
Traosept . ••... ,. 102 2 . . I 74 3 

improsgion of mo11otono11s extont. ,vhich 
the extetior of the Great Exhibition, 
with all its novelty and ruagnificencl', 
could not but create. If wo turn from 
contemplating the building itselfl which, 
in its perm:\neut state, deserved y ranks 
as one of the wonders of the wol'ld•-tho 
purposes to which it is devoted sugg<>Rt 
to 11s the more important distinct.ion 
which exists hetwecu the Hyd~ Park 
and Sydenham palaces. The one, as its 
name imputed, was designed to exhibit 
the artistic ai1d ind118trial products of all 
nations at one specific period; the latter, 
with a wider scope, aims to beco,ue a 
great illustrative and educational ag<'ncy, 
with a cosmopolitan range equal to the 
other. As entering into this design the 
past is made to revive hefore the eye
ancient monuments and sculJ>tures, on 
their original or a diminished scale, are 
accurately reproduced; the varions styles 
of art, and fac-similes of their choicest 
specimens, are faithfully presented; autl 
not overlooking the existing world, au 
ethnological department lras made con
siderable progress, in which the aboriginei; 
of North and South America, Africa, 
India, Turt.ary,_ Australia, &c, are ex
hibited, surrounded by the paraphernalfa 
of their domestic life, and alBo b,v the 
vegetaLle and animal ~pecics of their 
native lands. By an endless accomula
tion . of busts and statnes it is intended 
to make t.lie student familiar wiih die 
forms of eminent personages deceased 
and sui•viving; and to .provide, at the 
same time, a field of display for copies of 
the masterpieces of home and foreign 
artists. Added to all this is the ·inter
spersion of the rarest and · most beautiful 
plants aud flowers collected from every 
zone and almos't every variety of clime. 
The faJ·-stretching nave is lined with the 

• The se,·en ancient wonder11 are no more>, except 
the ondecaylog pyramlds. -on whose massive sides the 
tooth of time and the hond of plllnge have lei\ Jew 
traces~ It mny he doubted, however, whether the 
modern world could -not ehow sevrn wonders for each 
one of wblcb tbe ancleots were ao.1lrond. ·L<'avlng 
skill out of the question. the mater!RIB<>f the Ryden
ham Crystal Palace are a matter of astonishment 
The Iron weighs 964 Ion•. The frames of glas• weigh 
f>OO ton,, and comprebtmde twenty.flvt acrf8, or side 
by slJe would reach forty•rli;:ht mllee. 'J t;o bolb-, 
naUl!il, and rlvctR ,irclgh 278 lone. Add to this lhftt 
the building was subatanlialiy reored ond flnlsh•d in 
about two )'Cftrc, . At one time more than 6,000 men 
were employ~d on tt together. The app1:1.rat11R for 
•<>nt.llatlng and healing the building to of the ••me 
marvellous cbaracttr. Twenty-two boilers su1,1J1y 
the water which clrculatt'>S tn pipes under tho gronnd 
.Ooor, and these ptpoa if placed end to end would reach 
more than fifty mtlcs. 'fhe offlclel 0 ·outde" ta our 
authority for theS<l statem,nte. 
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ornogC1 nnrl pomrirrnn"t<'; prilm8 nre in next in onln, nbonnrls in copi<>~ of the 
nttcnclrincc from Egypt, lnrli11, 1111<1 8onth most celebrnted wurks of art which ha,·c 
Amoricn; pines from Norfolk faland; come <lown to 11s, with model8 of the 
beds upon bed~ of carnelias, azalias, and Parthenon Temple of Athen~, an,I thnt 
other rich exotics, meet you as you walk; of Neptune M, Prestium. Aujacent 10 
while 300 va~es, in allowing their inmates this is the Roman Court, with r,um,·ro11R 
to indulge their wandering instinct, sue- statue~, hegideR two adruirable model~. 
ceed in festooning the lower galleri<·s One of thc,e is of the Coliseum, fh;i,hed 
with innumerable creeping plants. The l>y Tifas, who destrQyPd Jernsalem, 
attempt to nse the building as a house of anrl which remains, after supplying 
merchandise does not appear to have materials for hnlf the churcheR in RomP, 
succeeded. The sections set apart for the most colQssal stractnre of the kind 
this parpose are only partially occupiPd on all the glohe. Its enormons capacity 
(sometimes by articles of great magnifi- may be understood by stating tbat 
cence and value)-and it may be doubted Exeter Hall holds 3,000 perrnns, the 
how far this scheme comports with tbc Colisenm held 90,000, and was often full 
other arrangemeuts of the plaee .. At all to overflowing. The other model is vf 
events the public do not seem smitten the Roman Forum-the heart of that 
with the desire to go a-shopping in the great capital whose pulsations were felt 
Crystal Palace; and probably that por- from the Tigris to the Tyne. We nre 
tion of the plan will either be abandoned, gpeedily recalled from visions of Roman 
or take the form of small bazaars estab- glory hy entering the Alhambra Conrt, 
lished up and down for the disposal of in which we have in every respect but 
articles of luxury and taste. After thi~ size (and even this is preserv('d in the 
general view Jet us make a tonr of the columns and arcli~s) a represent.ation of 
ground floor of the building as recom- that saperb palace, the pride of Grenada, 
mended in the Official Guide. Standing which was the last Moorish kingdom in 
in the middle of the great transept, with Spain that fell before chri~tian arms. 
our face to the north wing, we cast. a On oar left i3 the H:111 of the Abencer
glance upon the snper-gigantic statues rages., where a combination of the mo$t 
which adorn that space-if craving for ex<Juisite tracery, the riche~t colouring 
news we pay a visit to the reading room, snd gilding, and the warmest purple 
where, for a peony, newspapers and light from the ceiling, complete the 
magazines are at our command, and amazement and admiration of the he
where a post officp, rrceirns any lrtter holder. On two sides is a reces.s, with 
we may desire to dispatch-we take a crimson cushions, where the princes of 
look at Mr. Wyld"s Model of Sebasto- Grenada reclined dnri1111: the mid-day 
pol, at which many ey!'s are gnzing, nC'nt, and whne (~ad to say) the mis
wondering as they gaze how snch a place chievoas medrllesQmeness of visitors lias 
should need ;;o much be~ieging-and then rendered it necessary for printed paprrs 
passing two 'statues of Amenoph, we to be plac!'d forhidding them to toa,·ll 
enter the Egyptian Court, with it~ and use. Returning to the hall of jm
Museum, its model of a Nubian Templr, tice, we cross over to the fountain, with 
and of a tomb supposed to be 3,400 yenrs its supporting lions, and after repeatedly 
old-its triple range of c,ilnmns, in lorm feasting the eye on the bewitching splen
and colour like those of the celehraterl dour of this court, we rass into another 
temple of Karnac- its pictures of 120 feet in length, where the architecture 
Rameses (the Scsostris of history)-its and language of Assyria, 700 years be
avenne of Lions-and its designs illn~- fore Christ, appear before u,. rescued 
!rating E)!ypt.ian sculpture and painting within ten years from the oblivion of 
of the Ptolemaic dynasty, which fell with twenty centuries. Here, in bas-relief, 
Cleopatra. Among these desii:ns is a are the monsters with the b(\dies of 
hieroglyphic inscription. intimating that bulls, wings of eagles, and beads of men. 
this palace was erected m the 17th year exaggerated to an awful stature, which 
of Victoria," the raler of the waves"-a kept guard b<'fore the palaces of Senna
bcnevolent provision, so that should no cherib, bearing on them those in,crip
old Egyptian priest wake from his nap tious known as cuneiform (Le. wedge
of 3000 years he might learn in his own shape) of which modern philology has 
language · something of the wondrous found the key. 
place 11roand him. The Greek Court, (To be co11ti11ued. 



tpririiinn irtiuit~. 
PREACHING IN THE OPEN AIR, to Jesus,'' which was largoly given nwa_y 

" ' E have cxpre~s<'<l our satisfaction and to the samo people. Dr. Bennett is to 
delight on hearing of the extraordinary preach on the same spot next Sabbath. 
moveme.nts which have bren ma<le in all Services in the open air have been 
directions, during the past summer, in carried on in the Caledonian-road every 
preaching the gospel in the open air; Sunday evening during the sum~er, by 
and we have stated our inability to re- a few gentlcmrn, most of them iu con
port all we have read or seen on thi~ nexion with Union Chapel, Islington 
most interesting subJect.. But we have with the occasional assistance of the Rev'. 
sel~ctecl a few para.graphs which we give Dr. Bennett, the Hon. and Rev- Baptist 
below. W. Noel,. and other ministers and gen-

The Hon. and Rev. Baptist Noel tlemen, the attendances at which have 
prcactied on Sunday evening, August 19, been large, and increasing. even up to 
in the open air, in the CaledoniaD'-road, the IMt Sabbath, rendering. it a matter of 
opposite the entrance to the New Cattle deep and serious reflection, that a · con-
1\farket, to an immense multitude, not gregatiou which has numbered thousands 
half of whom could get within rench of should now speedily be scattered. On 
the preacher's voice. A service had also Sunday evening, the 2nd instant, the 
been pre,.iously conducted in an adjoin- Rev. Andrew Reed, now of Hendon, 
ing field, by the Rev. J. C. Wigner, of addressed a large assemblag,' . The 
Lynn, who had already preached twice, preacher, by a happy and .simple illus
and had to do so a third time in Camdt>n- tration, directed the audience to the all
road Chapel. Another service was also imp?rtant subject of salvation through 
held, at the same time, in a field at no Christ. One or two anecdotes, illnstrat
!(reat distance. On each occa,;iou the ing the unreasonableness and folly of 
demeanour and attention of the people most of the objections of the infidel 
was most pleasing and encouraging, con. party, soll!e of whom were present, were 
finning the opinion formed, that the related with great effect; among others, 
masses who attend no place of worship Mr. R~ed stated that be was present at 
are willing enough to listen to the Gospel the tnal of the murderer Rnsh, who 
and Christian teaching, if presented to cross-examined the witnesses for the 
them on their own ground in a proper purpose of proving a discrepancy in 
manner, by qualified persons. Tue dis- their evidence, in wbich, to some extent, 
trict immediately adjoining where Mr. he succteded. The judge, who strongly 
Noel preached (says a correspondent) is l~ane<l to ~ercy, poin~ed out these slight 
a second St. Giles's. There may be seen, d1screpJnc1es to the Jury -; at tlie same 
un Sonday, men working at their trades till!e, on summing _up the great mass of 
and gardens, cricketing, shooting at ~v1dence, declared 1t unshaken. So ~t rik
marks, gaming of all kinds, swings, mg ~ parallel was at once perceived, and 
round-abouts, &c.; the place in all re- adll!1t~ed_ by one of the opponents of 
spects like Greenwich Fair. This dis- chr1s~1amty to he unanswerable. Mr. 
trict is known as Belle Isle, and cries Reeds manly and earnest style renders 
aloud upon all who value the Sabbath him. a valuabl~ open air preacher. The 
and the religion they profess instantly to audience mamfcsted deep sympathy with 
arouse themselves, and in the strength of the preacher at the conclusion of the 
God endeavour to remove ignorance aud discourse. It is to be feared that next 
irreligion nowhere to be surpassed. ~ord's-~ay will. prove the last of these 
Another correspond<?nt informs us that mterestmg services for the pre~ent year. 
on Sunday last, after Mr. Noel left, We have just beard that Mr. Spur
some infidels appeared upon the ground. geon, of New Park Street, preached in 
Their arguments were ably and conclu King Edward's Road, Hackney, a few 
sively answered by competent friends evenings ago, to a vast as~cmblage, sup
present. Tracts were distributed by the poMed to be not less than 12,000 persons. 
followers of Mr. Holyoake, but the anti- Mr. Allen, the Episcopal minister of St. 
dote was supplied in Mr. Hall's "Come Jude's Church, was to preach on the 
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R,1mu 8p t,t on the next Thursday even
ing. W c l'ejoice to hear that Mr. Spur
geon has undertaken this important task, 
and pray that he may thus become a 
secoud WhitcHel<l. 

These notices must suffice for the 
present. B11t we have heard of many 
other populous places where, as well as 
in other parts of the metropolis, mini,tero 
of repute and standing have engHged in 
this much-needed and honourable service. 
In Birmingham especially, preachers of 
various-denominations have stood up in 
" Smithfield " and proclaimed the good 
tidings to listening thousands, following 
each other in successive addresses. We 
give a specimen of one of the hand-bill 
uoticea. 

"Open-Air Services.-Addresses will 
be delivered in Smithfield. Ou Monday 
evening, July 9th, by the Revs. T. Swan. 
G. Cheatle, W. Cuttle, P. Sibree, and 
R. W. Dale, M.A. On Tuesday even • 
ing,July 10th, by Revs. T.Swan,I. New, 
G. Cheatle, W. Cuttle, and C. Vince. 
On -Wednesday evening, July 11th, by 
Revs. J. Hammond, T. Swan, P. Sibret!, 
aud R. W. Dale, M.A On Tlrnwlay, 
evening, July 15th, by Reva. C. Vince, 
J . Taylor, and E. Derrington. To cem
wence each evening at a quarter-past 
Seven." 

THE LONDON JEW, 

MR. PERKINS, in bis "Scenes of Village 
Labour, and Lower Life in London," 
thus describes the poorer Jt:ws of Lon
don with whom he came in contact. 

"The uprightness and integrity of the 
Jews, in regard to religion, places him in 

a much hi~hel' position than the Papist. 
Though wealth is their chit>f pursuit, 
triey rarely dissemble in p1ofr,ssion of 
religion. It is a common thing for 
Rabbinical Jews to reproach those who 
become christiaus, as apostates, and dis
seru bling hypocrites, or even as vaga
bonds. Tue Jew does uot hold out 
against argument that J eS Ud id the 
Meosiah, bat it is not convenient to him 
to change his profession ; at lea.~t that is 
the state of mind with the majority of 
Jews that I havti had to do with. They 
say, 'Jesus may be the Messiah; but if 
you wish me to believe on him, why do 
yon not do as be and bis disciples dict? 
They kept the feasts of P>1ssovel', Pt:nte
cost, and Tabernacles, they kept Sabbath 
on the seventh day, they did not eat 
blood and swine's flesh. Why do yon 
make choice of one part of the law to 
serve your own interest by breaking the 
rest? Your ministers ride to church on 
your own Sabbaths, and keep their ser
vants to work all day. Now if I must 
break the law of Christ and Mcses by 
being a christiau, how can I justify ruy. 
self? We Jews honour Christ more by 
obeying his laws than·you do. We may 
be wrong in remaining with the Rabbis 
wh -l reject Christ, if we believe on him, 
bat it would be no better to follow your 
ministers. So we may as well stay as 
we are.' When all the arguments that 
are used ou these questions have been 
brought forward, I have al ways failed to 
convince them that we are right on these 
matters, so long aa they remain Rabbin
ical Jews; and even Christian Jews 
often have their doubts on these subjects." 

Jf'.lurrntinr11 unh i.ncronif11. 
Tes F1ELD AFTER THE F10HT.-The first fell; in a moment afterward?tnrub

scene ou the banks of the river, (Tcher- led back to perdition. Many had fallen, 
uaya) below the canal, was some- after scrambling up to the brink of the 
thing fearful beyond description, much aqueduct, and ere they had time to cross 
more fearful than the ordinary horrors it, and if not caught in the bushes, rolled 
of a battle-field. The canal itself was into the plain, breaking their bones in the 
choked with dead, most of whom had descent, and lie there as we passed, 
doubtless fallen into it living, after roll- sh1·iekiug in agony, and imploring as to 
ing down the hill side, aud found repose kill them a1:d thus put an end to their 
in its muddy waters; broken muskets, sufforiug. Never did eye rest upon hu
bags of bread, cartridges, on dark red- mauity iu forms so ruut1lated, defaced, 
stain on the white chalky gravel, often and disfigured, as tl1ese unhappy wretches, 
alone mnl'ked the spot where the men who lay writhing there in their bloody 
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rags, their faces so plMtei·,,d ove,· with I g-.tllons of spirit~ as comp:u-ed with the 
gore 11-od dnst that neither "'.ife nor average cousn:nption of the preceding 
mother would e,,er have recog111sed son four vears. Tl11~ is at the rate of two
or hns_bnnd in those hideous lll:\S,M<! oi' ,u1<l-a-half pints of decrease for every 
rnort.ahty. Some, bnt they w,\re •\ small mnu, wo,nan, and child in Scotland• or 
minority, sought to drag themselves to if one-half of the population be ass;med 
the shade of the fow hnsbes that skirted fairly lo rcpr.isent the young perRons and 
t.he river; some son~ht to hid:\ their others who do not coasume0 spirits the 
llllnds from th~ fiery heat of the mitl<lay ,tecrease will be at the rate of five pints 
sun under the1_r tattered g,uments, and per annum for each of the spirit-drinkers 
others lay with far.es upturned and III Scotland! These startlin,, facts are 
ghnstl_v, their limhs still tremhling in the a•npl_v proved by the followi;g abstract 
last qniver, and the fl ies already burrow- of the return, in which I have· added 
ing in their won~d~. Men ~hot down 82,?80 gallon8 to the consumption of 
by any sort of m1ss1le, and lymg where whiskey for 1855, heincr the proper pro
they fall,. gory_ and muti\,tted though they portion for the five days which, from 
111ay be, 1s a sight to which one soon gets the recent alteration in making up the 
habituated, but woundc>d m~n who ha".e revenue accounts, that financial year is 
been rolled over a rough soil, and their shorter than the other four years:---
b,mcs broken in their progress, is one of Vear. 
those sights that one rarely 'witnesses, 1A~1 
and which be who has once seen it uever IA52 
wishes to see more. On towards the ::! 
hridge the dead lay thicker and thicker. 

Whiskey. Forel~n Spirits. Total. 
•• 7,017,447 277,617 7,295,064 
.. 5,724,237 213,660 6,967,897 
.. 7,071,564 27(,269 7,346,833 
.. 6,643,986 260.667 7,104,663 

On the banks of the river about it, and Averageor 4 yra. 6,914,308 
. If h h d Year ISM •. b,991,870 

264.053 
228,661 

7,178,36.1 
6,620,53.1 in the river 1tse , t ey were " eape 

and piled," mo3tly fine men, in the prime Decrease In 18~5 922,4~ 957,830 
of life-many with a -cieux grogMrd air, 
which bespoke long years of aervice. 
Nearly every one had a brandy bottle, 
either actually in his band, 01• lying near 
him, or broken ooder him in bis fall. I 
w~s riding with a J-'olish officer, who 
conversed with a great many of the 
wounded, who informed os that large 
quantities of brandy had been served out 
to the soldiers before the action, except 
the artillery men. 

Shall the sword devour for ever P 

DECREASED SALE OF SPIRITS IN SCOT• 

LA.ND.-Mr. Duncan M'Laren, of Edin
burgh, shows that doring the operation 
of the new Public-ho115e Act in Scotland, 
there bas been a marked difference in the 
CQnsumptioo of spirits. He says:-" The 
last year included iu the new return was 
l\'hollyunder the operation of the new 
law, having commenced six weeks after 
the act came into opt>ration. The other 
four years embraced in the return were, 
of course, under the operation of the old 
law, with the exception of the six weeks 
referred to. By comparing the one year 
with the average of the four years, the 
r~turn becomes an unimpeachable test by 
which to decide the questions at issue; 
and it proves that during the year under 
the operation of the new act there has 
been a decrease of no less than 957,830 

STRAN~E IF TauE.~We say "strange 
if true,'' for although the tale is nc;>t be
yond the region of possibility and the 
name of the paper which gives it is fur
nished, the fact, if it be one, seems to re
quire further c.orroboraiiQn. June last 
is about the date given. "A circum
~tance of a somewhat extraordinary 
character occurred, a short time since, in 
one of the flourishing towns of the Mid
land Counties. A clergyman died, and 
bis motlier and sisters, on the third day 
after bis decease, recollected that no 
likeness remained of the once cherished 
son and brother, it was agreed, ere the 
grave clQsed o'er him, that the body 
should be unshroudcd and a portrait 
taken. A young lady of so111e profess-· 
ional celebrity was engaged for the task. 
She, with the assistance of the attendant, 
took off the shroud and placed the body 
in the requisite posture; bot, other <luties 
l'equiring the artist's attention, th11 sketch 
was deferred till noon. About twelve 
o'clock, at the foot of' the bed, the lady 
commenced and went through an hour's 
work at this image of death. At this 
stage of the proceedings, by some unac
countable motion, the bead of the death• 
like figure fell on one &ide. Nothing 
daunted, the artist carefully took the 
head to replace it, when, lo I the eyes 
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opened, nod, staring her full in the face, 
"the dead" inquired-" Who a.re yon?" 
The young "professional," without trepi
<lfttion, took the bandage from the bead 
R.nd rubbed his neck. He immediately 
saw the shroud, and laughed immoder
ately. The artist quietly called the 
family-their joy may be imagined, but 
cannot be described. That evening, be 
who had lain three days in his shroud, 
bemoaned by mother and sisters with 
agonizing tears, gladdened their hearts 
by taking his accuatomed place at the 
tea-table, and at this moment is making 
an excursion in North Wales."-Bedford 
Times. 

pressed on baked bricks-containin~ 
many and voluminous treatises on 
ilStronomy, mathPmatiCB, ethnology, and 
several othflr most important branchfls 
of knowledge. These treatises contain 
facts aud arguments, which, in his opin
ion, will have no small operation on the 
study of the sciences to which they re
late, . and indee<l on almost every branch 
of Hcience and learning, and which throw 
great light upon biblical history and 
cri1ici8m, and the history of our race. 
As Pliny and others have referred to the 
existence of these trea•ises, or rather 
libraries, there can be no doubt of their 
genuineness, and the importance of the 
discovery can scarcely be over-rated. 

BABYLON.-Colonel Rawlinson has ·We hear that the colonel is shortly about 
just discovered among the ruins of to lectnre before the British Association, 
ancient Babylon an extensive library- at Glasgow, on the subject. 
not indeed printed on paper, but im-

iuµtinmn. 

DOMER'l'HJ, 

LONDON, Ne10 Park Street.-The ordi. 
nance of believers baptism was twice 
ad1ninistered during the past month by 
our pastor, Mr. Spurgeon. On Thurs,lay, 
Aug. 16, thirteen were immersed, and ou 
Thursday, the 30th, seventeen more, 
making thirty, who Were added to the 
church ou Lord's-day, Sept. 2. Y 011 will 
rejoice, Mr. Editor, I am sure, and so 
will every one that loves the Saviour 
und wishes to see his kingdom extend, 
to hear of the continued and increased 
prosperity enjoyed by this portion of the 
vineY.a.rd of Christ. A great redva1 is 
ta.king place, and a mighty work is going 
ou here. Jehovah i~ evidently saying. "I 
will work, and who shall hinder?" And 
the pastor and his people are looking on 
with astonishment and saying, " \'Vho 
nre tlwse· that fly as a cloud, and as doves 
to their windows!" A large majority of 
the friends hapt.ized on these occasions 
were brought to a saving knowle<lge of 
the truth hy the powerful preaching of 
our beloved pastor. Bllt other honoured 
serrnuts of Christ were instrumental iu 
the conversion of some of chelll; and in 
listening to the recital of thei1 christian 
experience, I thou,rl1t some profitable 
lessons mig-ht. l•e learnt hot.h ns to che 
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power of disioe grace in conversion, and 
also as to the reason why thousand~ of 
professing christians in thE> present day 
do not attend to the ordinances of the 
gospel, in their original and primitive 
simplicity, as set forth and maintained 
hy the apostles and their successors after 
the ascension of the Son of God. Three 
or four of our friends had beeu for rnaov 
years members of the Independent church 
under the pastorate of the late J .>seph 
Irons, of Camberwell, who hacl b•en for 
upwards of thirty years preaching ancl 
writing against the baptists, alleging
that a few drops of wate1· thrown upon 
the face of the baby would do quite as 
well as immersing believers in the pool 
ur the river. And one of our friends 
candidly admitted that she had been for 
a loug time convinced that belie,ers 
h,iptism was in acconlance with the word 
of God, but that she did not wish to hurt 
the mind of her beloved pastor by atteud
ing to it during his life.time! Titre<', 
a mother and two daughters, had been 
connected with the \Vesley an b,,d v for • 
many years. Four, I think, came fro11, 
the Cl;mch of Euglaud, and had recei,·ed 
all the rit-~s and ceremunies that that 
pompous Pstahlishment could confer or 
impose uµon the•n, from t.hti delnsiv,• 



dog-ma of l>aptiemal reg·eneralion up to ·1 But having-, on this occasion, spoken to 
the lofty aff ,ii' of confirnrntion by the the people on the subject of baptism in 
hands of the man wearing the lawn I\ very nnimated and Rcceptuble manner, 
steeves. But, alas! all to no purpose, while lhPy wailed fo1· Mr. Jones, he 
for the eal'ing mercy of the God of f,,und that. the exercise had o,iuse<l his 
hea\'ell was not conferred, the love of scruples to cvanorate. ancl Ao takin·g our 
Christ was not shed ahroad in their sister by the hand, he led her down into 
hearts, thPy did not "forsake the pomps the wate1·, a11d baptized her, lo the satis
ancl ,•a.nit.iPs of this sinful world,'', and faction of all present. M,·. Jones the11 
the lan,:toage of our friends at last, when preached to the people, afler which they 
dh·iue lig·ht shone upon their souls, was, returned to the chapel, where Mr. Grif-

" None of these ~an satisfy, fiths again addressed the people with 
Give me Christ or else l die." great liberty of speech. lo t.he even-

The c.ouscieoce of one of the candidates ing a student from Pootypool Colle~e 
was assailed hy strong and awful couvie- preached to a large congregation, aud 
tious of sin while sitting in a theatre, after the meeting was over the peopl·e 
about t.he time l\fr. Spurgeon was preach• se11arated highly delighted with tl,e 
ing at Exeter Hall, lo which place she day's services, especially with the ordi
was mercifully directed on the following naoce of baptism administered by a mail 
Lord's-day, where the gospel of Christ whum they loved for his sterling worth; 
was made the power of God to the savinir . and who, though not a bishop of any 
of her soul; the burden of her guilt was church, was considered quite as eligible 
remo,·ed, and she found joy and peace in to baptize as he was to preach the gospel. 
believing; after which she became anxious T . M. 
to obey the Saviour's injunction, "If ye BATH, York Street.-Afteran imprPssi,·e 
love me, keep my commandments.'' I and instructive discourse by our pastor, 
might mention other facts that perhaps Mr. R . White, to which the congregati•,n 
would interest some of your numerous listened with much attention and interegt, 
readers, but must not trespass longer niue believers were baptized on Lord's. 
upon your space. Providence permitting day morniug, July 1st; making twenty
you shall shortly hear from me again, two during the pastorate of Mr. White
for there are many more enquiring the a lillle more than nine months. One of 
.way to Zion, with their faces thitherward, the haptized, Mr. Luckman, of Devon
who will, I think, be very shortly" buried shire Houije, Bath, has been for many 
with Christ in baptism." D. E. years a useful and effective preacher 

Cu:e.wENT, Monnwut/i.,h.ire.-The vii- among the Wesleyaos. At the water 
lagers who live on the site of this old side he delivered an impressive and 
Roman city, were invited on Lord's-day, powerful address. Among many other 
Sept. 16, to the banks of a brook in the important statements, he said, "\:Vith 
JJeighbourhood, to witness the celebration respect 11 this ordinance of Christ, (with 
.,f the ordinaure of haptism. Mr. Thomas shame I say it) for fifteen years I have 
Jones, pastor of the baptist church at resisted conviction, co'oscience, judg
Chepstuw, was expected to be the ad. meot, and the word of God; but thank 
ministrator, but through some misunder- GO'i the spell is broken-I am free, and 
standing respecting the time, he arrived am now willing to obey my Saviour.'' 
aL a late hour, and it was advised, ;is be This address was accompanied with ma.oy 
had walked sume distance, tliat he shoul<I tears hoth by the speal1er and the con~re
uot enter the water. The question now gation; and the whole service was solemn 
arose," What can be done?" The can- and impressive. The Lord's supper was 
didate, a young female, had been put off admiuistered in the afternoon, and in the 
once or twice, and it would ueither be evening our pastor preached to the young. 
right to disappoint her any more, nor to Mav the Head of the church send . us 
dismiss the large crowd that had assem- many such day8 of refresbin6 from his 
bled to witness the ceremony. It was, presence. R. M. 
therefore,suggested that brother Griffiths, GA !\I BLEsl DE, Lancasltire.-Our pastor, 
of Magur, the respected deacon of tho '\fr. i\laden, haptized one you,ig female 
church aL Ca.erweot, should be the im. from the sahb~th school, August 5, and 
merser. Mr. Griffiths Lad strong objec- on September 2nd au aged person put on 
tion6 to tlie ordinance beiug administered Christ bv baptism. These were received 
1,y any other than au ordained minister. into the ·church. 
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N1,:wcAsT1 E EM LYN. - On the first I RuTTON i-;T, JAMES, LincolnshirP,.- Oul' 
Lord's day in Se11temher, nine persnns "d<litions by baptism have of late been 
were hapti-zed. After a prayer meetin11 "few and far between;"' hut we are will
at eight o'clock in the morning we weut 111g to hope that brighter days are dawu
tn I he pl11ce called Aheraradr where we ing, and that the" Sun of Righteousness 
usu,illy baptize, and where a very large is rising with healing in his wings," of 
cu111p1t11y had aAsernbled. Mr, J. Owen, which we take the following as an indica
~t1•11iling oo a hedge near the water, tion, On Lord's.day afterno'.ln, Septem
delivered an appropriate sermoH from her 2, three candidates, one male anrl twn 
!\cts viii. 37-39. Ml'. rimothy Thomas, females, were immersed into the names of 
our se11i,11' pastor, baptized the ca11didates, the Sacred Three; one is the youngest 
one of whom was a very lall man and son of a late deacon, who laid the foun
remarkably heavy, and it was truly grati- dation stone of our lirst ebapel, at St. 
fying lo witness the ease with which the James, forty two yea1·s ago. "Instead of 
pastol' administered the ordinance , and the fathers shall come up the children.'' 
lift eel him up out of the water. He had Another isa daughter of oue of our present 
heeu fo1' many years in eonnection with deacons. She was fil'st a scholar and 
the Church of England, but at last waA then a teacher. The other had been " 
convinced of the propriety of imm&sion. teachel'; and, what added to the interest 
The others were all membel'S uf the sah- ·of the circumstance was, that brother 
bath school. We are happy to say, the Taylor of Kegworth, formerly our pastor, 
cause of truth and l'ighteousness is pros- came over for the sole purpose of bap
pering among us. During the past year tizing and receiving them iuto the church. 
fifteen were added to us by baptism, ~iz,, It was an interesting and profitable op
iu April, seven were baptized by Mr. portunity; a high day in our liHle Zion; 
Owen; iu June, I wo by Mr. Thomas; in and we hope that it will be long remeru
Octoher, six by the same. We rej1,ice in bered both by the candidates and all who 
the 1,uccess with which the Lord is crown- wel'e then present. J. D. 
ing t.he labours of our worthy pastors. llLACKWATER.-On Lord's-day even-

D. D . ing, August 26, foul' persons were l1aptized 
HliMVOCK, l>eron.- I cannot refrain in oul' neat little chapel h.y Mr. S. Sale, 

from se11ding a hl'ief account of some •aftl'r an ad,lre,s from "what doth hinder 
intel'E'sting senices held here on Lord's- we to he baptized 1." to which marked 
day, September 9th, when, after an in- attention was gi>'en. The service was 
teresting sel'mon in the morning on the rendered the more interesting by the fact 
mode aud subjects of obristian baptism, of ,be candidates havin~ been usefully 
hy Ml'. Teale of Hatch, our pastor, :\Ir. employed as teachers in the sabbath 
Pearse, baptized nine individuals into the school, and that they consisted of brother 
uames of the Sacl'ed Three. Five of and sister, who, with ou.e of the others, 
them were young females, and the othe1's wel'e children whose parents are member~ 
man and wife. The congregation was with us, and with whom we l'~joice. The 
large and nttentive, and the ordinance other young friend m,ade the scveuth or a 
impl'essive and solemn. In the afternoon family who ha,·e thus professed thtir love 
the candidates were publicly 1·Pceived into to the Saviour. Our prayer and hope is 
the church. We hope soon to have the that the Lord will coutiuue 10 pour out 
pleasure of witnessing another such a of his Spirit upou our seed, and his 
scene, as•thel'e are several whose miuds bles,iug on our offspring. C. C. 
are deeply impressed. R. T. BtsHol's' STORTFORn.-Mr. B. Hodg-

BROS.:LEY, Old Baptist Chapel.- Four kins baptized three persons, September 2, 
believe1's in the Lord Jesus Ghl'ist fol- after pl'eachiug a sermou from "One 
lnwed the example of their Saviour in the Baptism ;" two of whom had been sab
ordinance of baptism, on August 26th, both school childrl'n. Iu the afteruoou 
one of whom was from our sabbatb they wel'e added lo the church by signing 
school. the ch1nch co,enant and receiving the 

AuDLEM,G/,eshfre.-Our past!ll'baptized l'ight hand of fellowship at the Lord's 
two young disciples, September 2, and the table. 
same <lay they were udded to tbe church. NEWCASTI.F.-ON-TVNE, New~o,urt Cl,apel 
They had both been scholars in our sab- -Mr. Davies baplized three believers in 
bath school; R. T. the Lord Jesus Christ, Au5ust 30th. 
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AsTLEV BRIDGE, near Bolton.-On 
Lord's-day, September 26th, we were 
again fn•·unrcd with the services of Mr. 
Metcalfe, of Higher Behington, who oc
cupied our pulpit three times. After 
preaching in the morning Mr. M. pro• 
ceeded lo the haptistry, which is in the 
cha1•el yard, where a considerable num
her of. spectators assembled, the day be
in!(" line. After an interesting address to 
the peu1)le on the baptism of the Eunuch, 
he ad{lresst>d a few words of encourage
ment to the candidates, and then de. 
scended into the water and immersed two 
yuunir females on a profession of faith in 
Christ, who were received into the church 
in the evening at the Lord's table. It 
was trulJ a time of refreshing. We hope 
for many more such days. 

SAUNDERSFOOT, Pembrokesl,ire.- After 
a discourse hy our pastor, Mr. B. Lewis, 
on "These were more noble than those 
in Thessalonica, in that ther rece1nid the 
word with all readiness .i>f miu,l, anti 
searched the scriptures daily, whether 
thnse things were so," two males put un 
Christ by baptism, September 11. Our 
earnest prayer is that they may hold out 
to the en<l and he received into e.-erlast• 
ing- habitations. T. H. E. 

P1::N-Y•Pos1 Lt.,NDVs,JL.-On Lord's 
day morniug, July 22nd, seven candidates 
were baptized by Mr. John Owen, of 
Newcastle Emlyn, in the river Tivi. 
These were all added tu the church. 

D.D. 

H1rcmN.-Mr. Broad immersed Lhree 
helievet"s, A 11~·- 26. One uf them is a father 
ofa family in the village of lcklefurd. He 
had joined the Church of England some 
time ago ; but a voice fnim the word 
seemed to follow him saying,-" l'ay me 
wl,at thou owest." This he unde1·slood 
to be the language of his Saviour calling 
upon him to pay Him that net of love 
and obedience which He requires of' nil 
his followers, in baptism, and it was 

"Love that macte hie willing feet, 
lo swift ot,OOtenco movo.'" 

May they run well the race that is set 
be lore them, and at last finish their course 
with joy. T. R. 

MAIDSTONE, Betl1el.-On sabbath even
ing, August 26th, after preaching a ser
mon from the words..:..•• Th·ese are they 
which follow the Lamb whithersoeve1· he 
goeth," our pastor, Mr. Ctumbrook, bap
tized two teachers from our sabbatb 
school, ~ho, with a sister from a distant 
church, were received into communion 
with us the following Lord"s-day. May 
they be enabled thrc•ugh Divine grace to 
prove themselves faithful witnesses for 
Cht"ist. J. S. 

Sun·oN•IN -AsHFI ELD, Nott,.-We had 
tbe pleasurn of baptizing one male 11,nd 
three females, August 5. One is a tear,her 
and one a scholar. J . E. 

SANDHURST, Kent.-After a discourse 
on " the Reproach of Christ," our pasto1· 
baptized three -persons in the" appointed 
way;· September 2. T. E. S. 

l)uµti.sm fnrt.s nnh inrrhntr.s. 

BAPTl,M OF CHRISTMAS F.VAI\S, 

DURING the same period, he became ac
quainted with certain members of the 
baptist church in tLe village of Llandysul; 
and to his intercourse with tl,em lie al
ways referred with marked gratification 
and thaQkfuluess. They, by the sim
plicity of their spirit, and the riclrnes8 of 
their scriptural knowledge, strongly at
tracted his attention to the great doctrines 
of the gospel, and prepared him ·for the 
change in Lis connexions and position 
which suon ensued. A man named Amos, 
a member of the clrnrch at Llwynrhy<lo
wain, who had recently l<>ft that com•nu• 
ni,,n, and joiu~d the baptist church al 
AbeJ'duar, visited Christmas Evans; tlie 

latter,, with his usual simplicity, sa~·s, "I 
hail always regar1led the baptists as a11a• 
baptists, as re-h11ptizing, and from my 
iufancy had always heard the'Tn called 
anahaptiste, nor had I ever understoud 
that any man of my condition had 
searched the bible for himself, to ascer• 
lain what ha pt ism it enjoine<I. In the 
controversy with my olrl frienrl I was 
pt'esi;ed severely, &o that I was beaten; 
but this I attributed to my ignorance; I, 
the1efore, carefully examined the scrip
tares, to mark down every pnssa11e that 
mentiuued infant baptism, for I believed 
there were hnudreds of such there. But 
:;fter a careful pel'Usal, I was tenibly dis
appoiuted Lo liud nonti of tl,at character 
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there. I met with the circnmcieion of me of the nece• ity 1tf oberlience to the 
children, the naming of children, the bnptism ordained 1,y Vhri•t , who callt'd 
nurture o.nd n,dmonition of children in npo11 me to ~ive him personal obedience; 
the fear of the Lord, and grncious pl'O• when, after 11ome contest between flesh 
miees to cull ohild,-en p1-inoes in the stead and spirit, obedience and disobedience, I 
of their father; but not one verse about applied to the church al Aherduar; where 
the baplizing of infunts. Whi!e, on the I was (in due time) received. I was then 
other hnud, I met with about forty pa~- about twenty yea.rs and six months old. 
sugee all giving their obvious suff1·1tges in I make no apology for this, for I followed 
favour of baptism on a profession "f the bihle and my own conscience. I was 
repentance and faith, These passages haptiud hy the Rev. Timoth~ Thom: s, 
spoke to my conscience, and convinced who lives and is useful still (1829)." 

iuhhutp irpooln anh thnrution. 

SUNDAY scaooL C•NVA•s AT BrnM• They induced 8,450 out of that numh, r 
JNOHAM.-INTERESl'ING RESULT.- On lo promise to go to a Sunday school, a1111 
Tues1fay evening, August 7, a p11blic meet- gave recommendations to 7,920. The 
ing was held in Chel'l'y-street Chapel, forty.two schools reported havinl{ received 
Birmingl,am, lo receive the report of the about 4000 children as the result of their 
committee of the Sunday school canvass canrass. From 2,000 to 3,000, it was 
which has recently taken place in thnt calculated, had gone to other scho11ls in 
town, and to d~citle on 1h., steps to bt- tl,e town which were not included in the 
takeu for permanently securing the ad- report. This report suhstautia.ted the 
vautages of the mo1·emeut. There was position on the faith of which the mu1e. 
a very ·numel"Ons attendance, and the meot was oc,mcnenced, that tlit're were 
meeting was presided over by John Hen- from 12,000 to 111,000 children who did 
dersoo, Esq. Mr. J. A. Cooper read the 1iut atteud Sunday schools. The can. 
report of the aggregate result of the can- vassers reported that they found 17,121 
vass in aid of Sunday school extPnsion. children between the ages of four and 
It appeared from the n,turns of the late eighteen years who were not in connexion 
census, that there were from twelve to with any Sunday school. Taking the 
eighteen thousand young persons in Bir• lowest estimate, 2,000 additional children 
ruingham who ought to have been in Sun- on each Sunday during the canvass, were 
day schools, aurl, ou the faith of that b1 ought from the lanes and streets, aud 
return, a general canvass of the town was placed nuder christian care and inslnu:
resolved upon. Forty-four schools sent tion. H results so important haJ been 
in their adhesion to the mnvement, which brought about by such simple efforts, 
was iuaugurate<l in Januu.ry last, and it what might not be expecleJ to follow 
was arranged that the canvas, should from a uuited, consistent, and continued 
take place on th,-ee consecutive Sundays airgressive movement on the part of the 
in April. The town wn~ divid€d into whole christiau church? The _question 
districts, the Rev . .J. A. James prepared might be asked-•' !:lave these children 
an address to parents for the occasi,,n, continued in the schools f' Though the 
and £20. was immediately promised lo• committee had no.statistics on the sub
wards defraying the expenses. The re• ject, yet they were in a position to give a 
suit had been of the most satisfactor) favourable reply to the quE:stion. There 
character. The statistical report was as had been many who bad only attended 
complete as coul<I he made up to the pre• once or twice; bot the committee believe 
seut time, and the following were the that the number or those wbo did nut 
total results. Forty-two schools employed continue their attendance was not greater 
7. fl cauvassers, who 1·isited 28,698 houses, than might have been exrected from the 
in which they found 30,07:J children, 0111 nurubet and character of tho whole. 
of which number they found 21,952 who Many of the children were of au age al 
attended a Sunday school. They found which they threw off parental control, 
that 17,121 did not go to any school. and nothing could persuade them to come 
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lo a Sunday school. Some of them had 
nnce beE'n in a Sunday school, hut were 
not inclined to mingle with children 
~·onnger than themselves. The committee 
WPre of OJlinion that separate institutions 
established for the benefit of such up
grown children would be advisable. 
Wonlrl it he too much to expect that the 
evangelical bodies of the town should 
11ndert.ake to support. separate schools for 
the exclusive instruction of young men 
an<i women? The Rev. I. New, in an 
ahle and energetic speech, moved the 
adoption of the report, and "that this 
meeting records its gratitude to God for 
the luge amount of success with which 
I he oam•ass of the town has been at
tended, and would urge on the canvassers 
tl,e importance of paying a second visit 
to those families from whom they have 
recei,·ed a promise of school attendance 
hy their children; and would further im
press its couviction of the desirability of 
the canvass being repeated every two 
years 01· oftener.'' The Rev. R. W. Dale 
seconded the motion; and other resolu
tions were spoken to by Dr. Mackenzie, 
the Rev. C. Vince, Rev. G. SJotl, J. Hop
kins, Esq., and Councillor Manion. The 
meeting concluded, as it began, with 
prayer, a vote of thanks having been 
passed to t.he worthy chairman. 

SUNDAY ScHooi, Excuas10N of the 
Suuday-schools of Lowestoft to the seat 
of Sir S. M. Peto, Bart. The novelty of 
the event was the presence of schools 
connected both with the church and 
dis~enters in one united body. The 
children went in procession to the station, 
and on their arrival there joined in 
singing "From all that dwell below the 
skies," to the Old Hundredth tune. On 
reaching Somerleytun, they were joined 
by the schools there and proceeded to the 
Hall. Having all reached this spot, the 
children sang with great effect and 
precision," We wont give up the Bihle." 
.Each school then foliowed its staudard, 
which hore the name of the school, and 
which being fixed in the ground, the 
children arranged themselves on the 
grass aruuud it. Each child was pro. 
vided with a beef roll, and milk and 
water, after which they amused themselves 
ou the green. The park at this time 
vresented a gay and animated scene, 
there not being less than from six to 
seven thousand persons present. For tea, 
l,uns and milk aud water were forthcuu,ing, 
and then the whole body was admitted to 

the wintn g1nden, the general hody of 
the public b,iing allowed to follow in 
their wake. The !!.·arden is described as 
being remarkable for its beauty and 
nm•elty. "The children ~a zed, yee -nnd 
so did we, with astonishment and delig·ht. 
On each side of the entrnnce was a crystal 
cag<', in which were most beautiful speci• 
meus of the feathered tribe, who appeared 
to strive, as they with dilated throats 
warbled forth their songs, to bid us wel
come. As the children moved out into 
the grounds, they each reoeived from the 
hands of Lady Pelo, assisted by Miss 
Maude and Master Peto, and Mrs. Bir
kett, a large bun. They were then mar
shalled on the walks of the gmund, aud 
formed three sides of n parallelogram, the 
baud being in the centre, playing • Rule 
Britannia.' All being in readiness, the 
fourteen hundred juvenile voices united 
in singing the National Anthem, aftn 
which they joined in a contiuuous chee1· 
from centre to end, and from end to cen
tre, which was kept up for some time. 
The children, so far as they were con
cerned, now preseut"d the most effective 
sight of the day, their 01·der and the 
various colours of their flags rendering it 
a very delightful scene. The children 
then gradually retired, and the spectators 
took their viaces. Having luxuriated 
amongst this splendid scenery for a time, 
'three times three cheers' were proposed 
by Mr. Edward Cbipperlield, of Carlton 
Colville, for Sir Murton, and the same 
for Lady Peto." A booth was erected in 
the park for the supply of provisions, but 
many came off short, owing to the un
tixpected number present. Sir Samuel 
was unavoidably absent on the occasion. 

To THE TEACHEas the blessing bas 
heen almost as great as to the scholars. 
The Sunday school affords a sacred direc
tion to youthful ardour, a happy exercise 
for intellectual activity, a powerful in
centive to piety, an e!-sy introduction to 
the self~denying duties of visiting the 
poor and the sick, a safeguard against 
pride, conceit, indolence, backsliding, and 
scepticism,-in short, a social, mural, and 
religious trai uing which is altogether in
valuable. If the scholars did not in 
numbers so far exceed the t.eachers, I 
should be disposed to think that the latter 
were the greater gainers from their sah
bath employment. Every conscientious 
teacher will be ready to say from experi
ence-" It is wore blessed to give th11n 
Lo receive." 
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ltrligiou5 ~rrrrt5. 
OUR 001'ATI0118, 

THE arrangements of the new book post, 
of which we took the earliest opportunit.y 
for telling our friends, has afforded a 
facility for forwarding parcels of which 
our applicant~ are now avuiling them
selves. Since then we have recei,·ed 
an increased number of applications, all 
of which, so far, have been supplied ; 
but we very much fear that we shall 
not now be able to keep .,ace with 
the requests which at this rate we are 
likely to l'eceive. For ever since this 
til'esome war began we have, like others, 
felt its effects in a decrease of our cir
culation. The advance in the price of 
paper, and the increasing number of rival 
publications, have also had their influence 
in limiting our resources of supply. We 
wish our constant friends to know all 
about the matte1·, and to understand dis
tinctly that we are as willing as ever we 
were to continue our donations; but 
they must be in proportion to our means 
And we mention these things now, in 
good time for another year, that our sup
porter& may be prepared to make an 
extra effort to increase our circulation 
for next year, for on that must derend 
whatever we then shall be able to accom
plish in sending douations for 1856. 
And now, as extl'aordinary efforts are 
heing made, in-doors and out of doors, to 
proclaim the gospel, it would be gratifying 
to us if we were able to do more in this 
way than we have ever dune. By the 
letters from applicants which we publish 

from month to month it will he seen how 
anxious many are to receive donations oi' 
our tracts. We only add now, that we 
shall he happy to be the medium of 
sending donations from any of our richer 
friends who may he disposed to make us 
their almoners; for at present we do this 
work alone, unaiderl by donations from 
1he public. Our charges to such would 
he at the rate of the cost price, wbch may 
he known on application to the Editor
Winks & Soo, Leicester. 

DONATION; have been forwarded 10-

Bandbllls. 4 Page. Reporters· 
Lea . • . . . •• . • 500 25 6 
Snnnyside • . • • • • 500 25 6 
Bursi em 500 25 6 
Bishop's Stortford 500 25 6 
N orthallerton 400 25 0 
Casile acre 400 25 0 
Bildeston . . • • • . 400 25 0 
Crowle .. • .. • • • 400 50 6 
Epworth 400 25 0 
Birmingham • • . . 400 25 0 
Pill, near Bristol 400 25 0 
Paisley 400 50 0 
Tarporley ..••• , 400 /i0 0 
Paulton . • . . . . • . 400 50 0 
Macclesfield • , • • 500 2:i 6 
Liverpool • • . . . . 400 50 0 
Deptford . . . . • . 400 50 0 
Bradford, Horton 

College • . • . . . 2000 100 :3ti 
0rissa, by Rev. J. Buckley, a grant, value £4, 

of school stationery aud requisites. 
Forncett, St . Peter's, a gnnt of school books 

and tracts. 

;jntdligrnrr. 
BAPTIST. 

FOREIGN, 
NoVA Sooru.-The returns furnished by 

the three ossociotious of Nova Scotia, at 
their last anniversaries, present the follow• 
ing results:-

Ea.st. Central. West, Total. 
No. of Churches 3S 33 41 112 
.No. of Members .. 1624 3232 6020 977fi 
llaptlzed 169 96 477 732 
Restored .. 9 12 26 47 
Excluded .. . • .. 16 20 28 63 
Died • • .. 13 25 69 107 
Deducting the exclusions oud deutbs from 
the baptisms and restorations we hove 11 

clear increase of 609, which is near seven 
per cent. Dr. Cramp says: ·-" On the first 
Lord's.day of the present month I baptized 
nine young persons, five of whom are study
ing in the college, and four in the academy. 
They ore the fruits of a revival which bas 
reoeutly commenced among us, and is still 
proceeding. It is probable that a number 
will be baptised next Lord's-,lny. We have 
frequent meetings, both for preaching and 
for prayer and for exhortation; great num
bers attend, and much solemnity prevails. 
I cannot but hope thot we are on the eve of 
au extensive outpouriug of the Spirit. 
Brethren, pray for us!" 
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BERLtN.-Mr. Lehmann writf>s : --·• I om 
h•ppy thnt our church i11 Berliu, R1'er a long 
time of lingering life, recei,·es •!lain tokens of 
<livine ~race. A goodly nmnher of i11qnirer::. 
cheer our beRru-:1~ aurl among 1hese pRrticn
lorly our younger childre11, diligent 11ltend
ttnts of our Snnday school. give us cause of 
<leep gratitude to our dear Shepherd.. Only 
)·esterday I had the privilege of baptizin!l' 
f\l·e of thesP, of the age of from teu to 
tl1irt.~en. and one at!nh. It was for me tue 
gre•ter ple11snre, as owing to my illness, this 
"""" the first 11dmiuistmtlon of the rite dur 
ing three years here in Berlin. I thank 
God from the depth of 111y heart for bis 
aJ ,und·&11t graoe-" 

DOMESTIC. 

TARPORIEY, Ghe8hire.-DDTing the past 
snmmer the friends connected with the 
General Baptist chapel at this place were 
favoured with the assistance of Mr. H. S. 
Brown, of Liverpool, at their annivers1uy 
~ervices. After a sermon by Mr. B. in the 
~hapel, the congregati,,n repaired to the 
Town Hall. when upwnrds of /100 sat down, 
and about .£20 was secured lorednce the ,lebt. 
After tea the minister of the place, Mr. H. 
Smith, having been called to preside. intro
duced Mr. Brown, who 9.t once commenced 
• very interesting Jectnre on " The Literary 
History of the Pilgrims Progress," which 
frequently elicited the cheers of the de
I igbted audience. The lecturer, after an 
eppropriate eulcgium on the O Progress," 
and a racy reference to Bunyan llB o. me• 
~banic, a soldier, and a baptist preacher, 
referred at some ltugth to the persecution•· 
of the bRptists of that oge. The spirit of 
persecution. (be remarked), was evinced 
alike nnder presbyterian and· episcopal rule, 
even Baxter not beiug free from its i11flu• 
ence. The persecuting eno.ctments existing 
during the Commonwealth were, however, 
mitigated by the more tolerant spirit of 
Cromwell. These persecution• became in
creasingly severe at the restoration, Bun
yan being one of the earliest victims of the 
iutolerant and infamous Conventicle Act. 
The Pilgrim's Progress, written during his 
incarcerlltion. though his greatest, WllS by no 
means his only work. It was written while· 
he had access to 110 other hook• than bi.a 
Bible and Concordance, and "Fox's Book of 
Martyrs." It proves, however, that be had 
read the former closely. It also evinces an 
Accurate acquaintance with human nature. 
Heman, ( Pa. 88), furnished matuials for 
Slough of Despoud-Cbrist with his wicket 
i:ale and way-Paul with armoury-Peter 
with Appolvon-and John with descriptions 
of the celestial city. His Greatheert ao<l 
Valiant-for-Truth he found among the heroes 
of the parlia,reotory army; his Pnrsou Two-

tongues n.mong r.Jergymen of his own ,fay, 
who chang~d tlwir religion with the times, 
and bis Atheist migl11 then be seen 011 the 
tll.-oue of Rnglnn,I. This book, like" Pnra
rlise Lost .. " though long unnoticed by the 
learned was nt length enlogiserl by Cn1npbell, 
Sonthe~·, 1111d MacRnley. It bad been trans
Joted into many languages. 1'he 1.,ct11rer 
t.heu vindicated B•IDYI\D lro111 the ch11rge or 
liter•ry piracy, quoting l,u·gl'ly from ,orue 
of the misernble nttempte to improve tuis 
immu1able allegory by t11rni11g h into poetry, 
on epic poem, 1u11I even into " ilromA. The 
llLSt and most nndacions attempt wns tb&t 
of a clergymon, who, by various addition&, 
omissions. a11d transpositions, transformed 
it into a teacher of ti.e J<ictrines of pusey
ism, thus en11bling him to place it .with 
sofety in the hands of the children of the 
,·hrirch. He then con~lnded . by expressing 
the wish that llll might be found folfowers 
of those" pilgriit1s," who, through faith and 
patience, now iuhe,·it the promises. 

BoRTOl'l·ON-TRRtoT.-TbeGeoer•l B~ptists 
in this town hue nt len!?th eccompH,bed 
th.eir Jong-che•ished desire to •rect " larger 
nnrl more convenienl pl .. ce of worship. 
About thirty years ego tb.e Late Mr . . Pike. of 
De-rby, and other friends, purch•sed some 
old premises, which they fitted up, in a par,t 
of the town called Burton-Extrn; and truly it 
was "e:xtr11," for on eoteriug the towu fr01~ 

"yonder b!'ldge. 
That with Its wearisome but needful length 
Be:ttrldes the wintry Ooa<l," 

and travelling for about a mile along what 
was then o. dull and monotonous street, dis
tingnished chiefly by" here and there 11.n· im
mense brewing establishment, yuu passed 
the Town Hnll o.od Market Place,. and 
winding ronn,I a v~st s•one wall, the re• 
mains, it may be, of some old religiouM 
establishment, ofter eome inquiry yun might 
find a building, unrlistingnishable as It place 
of worship; which ·• f.,r·m or shape had 
none.~ Here, for all these years, miuisters 
have laboured and the people have struggled 
to maintain themselves. Under the pastorate 
of Mr. R. Kenney. the good can•e has pros
peTed, and at length a ne" pince, on an eligi
ble position, hoe been erected. At the 
time we write the opening services are tak
ing pl1Lce, onll we hope thAt lh• expect~tions 
of our friends wiH be realized in tbe Jiheritl 
support of the public. Burton is a r•pidl_v 
improving town. Its position •s n rnilway 
station is important; 1111d we trust thlLt its 
inhabitants will not forget amidst their 
peculiar engagement&, iu the m~nufnctnre 
of their famous "ales," tbu.t " the grace of 
God that bringeth a,tlvntion hu.tb u.ppenrctl 
to all meu, Teaching us that, denying un
godliness and worldly lusts, we shonlJ live 
soherly, rigbteonsly, and gwHy, in this pra
•ent world ; . Looking for tbat blea~ed l1ope, 
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1tnrl the glorious appenriug of the great God 
nnrl our Snviour Jesus Chri•t; Who gave 
himoelf for us, that he might redeem us 
from ~II iniquity, aucl purify unto himself a 
peculiar people, zealous of goo,t works." 

BAPTIST AssoclATION, East and Weal 
Ridinqs of Yorksliire.-'lbe Report of this 
Associntion is an important and valunhle 
document; more comprehensive and busi
ness-like perhaps than any of its class. 
Tbe brethren assembl,,d this year, on )fay 
20, 30, n, d 3l, at Milnsbrirlge, near Hud
dersfield. The Circular Letter on "The 
Spiritual Condition of the Association 
t.;hurches," written by Mr. Chown of Brad 
ford, deserves a much wider circulation than 
the pa_mphlet in which it appe~rs can give 
it, Ahle, searcbini:, and faithful, ii is just 
udapted to· the purpose, and will, we trust, 
,lo much good, and cnuse "great searching 
of heart" omong the members of tbe 
churches to whom it is immediately ad. 
dressed, and in all who read it. We want 
such expositions to rouse us from our tor
por, for so it is that "in our prosperity no 
altars burn." Mr. Bansor., minister of the 
place, was moderator. The preachers were 
Messrs. B. Evaus, J. Walcot, and W. Wal
ters. Meetings of the "Yorkshire Baptist 
Itinerant Society," and the" Aged Ministers 
Socier.y," were bdd. Petitions to Parliament 
were agrMd on, against the "1aynoo1h En
dowment Gram 11ud Church Rates, nu J in 
favour of legalizing marriages \Vith the sis
ter of a deceased wife. The churches at 
D01101tster, and · al Hellifield, uear Long 
Preston, were admilted. The ue1t ciroular 
letter to be on "The Remedies for the Pre
sent State of the Churches;" Mr. Powson 
of Bradford, to write it. The associati< u 
meeting for 1856 to be held with the second 
baptist church in Halifax - prencbers, 
Messrs. Acworth aud Giles. The statistics 
at this auuual meeting furnish the follow
i11g results: oburches, 68; members, 6/156; 
baptized, 266 ; increase, 40(1; decrease, 375. 
Nett increase, 30. 

the occasion, and ii is fervently hoped th1tt 
the weighty trntbs embodied in them mBy 
prove beneficial to minister and people. 
Mr. Lewis has an important sphere of 
operations openerl np to him. His congre• 
gotion is of Welsh and English people, to 
whom be dispenses the "word of life" in 
both languages; and being surrounded by 
a dense population, we trnst he may be ma,le 
instrumental in bringing them to the kDO\V· 
ledge of the truth as iL is in Jesus. 

PoNTYPooL, Zion Chapel, Tros11ant.
The neual anniversary services were held on 
Sep 2, when Mr. Evan Thomas, of Tredegar 
iron works, preached three sermons in Welsh, 
anti Mr. Evan JenkinY,sttuleut nt the baptist 
college, delivered two in English. Th• 
collections were very lib~ro.l. On the fo) . 
lowing dny Mr. Lew is Lewis, late student in 
the college, was ordained to the work of the 
ministry in this place. Messrs. Lloyd of 
Merthyr, Morgon of Llandovery, Thomas 
(Theological Tutor), and Thomas of Trede
gar, contluct•d the services. Sermons were 
delivered in the nflernoon by Messrs. Owen 
of Berthlwyd, Price of Abersyohon, n11d 
Thomas of Pisgah; and in the evening by 
Messrs. Thomas of Tredega,·, Thomas 
(olassical tutor) , nnd Lloyd of Merthyr. 
All the dieoours~a were able, and suited to 

R R 

T.M. 
GENERAL BAPTIST COLLEGE, LEICESTER, 

-185(1.-From the Report of this Iustitn
tion we g,<tber that ten studeuts have beeu 
enjoying its advantages during the past 
year. Two of these, Messrs. Hill and Tay
lor, having offered themselves for mission
ary labour in Orissa, have lately embarked 
on this service in company with Mr. Buck
ley, who is now on bis way back to the scene 
of bis missionary labours. A:iotber student, 
Mr. John Orissa Goadby, is now in the 
Iostitution preparatory to his entering the 
same distant field of labour. The senior 
student, Mr. Thomas Goadby, who bad been 
one year at Glasgow University, nuder tbe 
patronage of 1be Committee, bad succeeded, 
after a severe contest, in obtaining a Dr. 
Williams's scholarship. Mr. W. Sharmau 
bad been invited by the church at Wendover; 
Mr. T. W. Freckleton, by the church at 
Longton; and Mr. J. Cholerton, by the 
church at Pinchbeck. Mr. Sheridan Knowles 
bad been engaged during the past winter to 
deliver a cou•se of lectures on Elocution, 
which were attended by all the students and 
by several ministers, (formerly students), in 
the neighbourhood. The Library had re 
ceived some valuable additions. The pro
posal for erecting a building was held in 
abeyance for the present. The report of 
the e1aminers suggested some improvements, 
but was on the \Vhole satisfactory and en
couraging. 

RHYLL, North Wales .-It affords us plea
sure in being able to state that the baptists 
in this pluce and neighbourhood are con
templating the erection of a place of wor
ship in this popular and rapidly rising town. 
There is at present a church of thirty one 
members, and an eligible piece of freehold 
land bas been secured for the buildiug. 
!:laving visired the place we know somerbing 
of the circumstances of the people there, 
and of the necessity which ,.ould justify 
such an attempt; but we wish to hear a 
little more from the parties concerned in the 
uudertakiug, and especially as 10 their 
design,-whether it is to be for \\-el sh or 
Euglish worship and preaching. or both; 
for much of the success of the uuempt will 
depend on the purposes to which the build
ing is to be appropriated. Perhaps some of 
our frienJs in the ueighbourhood will favour 
us with an exposition of their intentions. 
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T.IIE DALADA, OR TOOTH OF BUDDHA, CEYLON. 

IN e:i:planntion of the Engraving we brie0_v state that this paltry bit or ivory-about two 
inches long and one inch thick at its base-is an object or intense vener&tion among the 
natives of this island, who esteem it as their s9.vio11r and sovereign. This relio is kept 
iu one of the ancient palaces of the kings of Kaud;a, It is enshrined in six richly 
jewelled cases, wbicb stand on a table or silver, hung round with splendid silk brocade 
curtains. The votaries Jay their offerings on the table, prostrate themselves, and depart. 

MISSIONARY. 

BAPTIS1" MISSIONARY SOCIETY, 

The Debi Paid.-Some friends in the 
country l\od _in town, regretting that in the.first 
yMr of tbe sole treasurership of Sir Morton 
Peto, any d~bt should encumber the Society, 
determined to remove it, not by any public 
apreRI. bnt by naming the ma.tier to some 
few friends privately. We have lately re
ceived the following letter, which we gladly 
insert, and the perusal of it cannot fail to 
gratify a.II our friends, and will prove, we 
trust, a fresh encouragement to them in 
their efforts to sustain the Society's opera
tions. 

"DEAR FntEND,-Circumstanoes, which 
it is oeiclless 10 explain, suggested the practi
Mbility, and, in part, suggester! the means, 
of paying off the balance, £734. 7s. 6d., 
standing against the Society, &.t its l~•t 
Annual Meeting, nod placing it in the hands 
of its now sole Treasnrer, free from debt. 

"The following sums have been either 
paid, or promised for tbat par.pose :-

G. E. Foster. E,q .. Cambridge •. 
c. F. Foster, Esq, ditto 
Edmund Foster, Esq., ditto 
A Friend, X. Y .· Z . . 
A Friend. C•mbrldge •• 
A Friend. dlllo •• • • • • • • • • 
,v1111t,m Colllus, Esq., London . . •. 
J. I~. Benham, .Esq .• ditto 
Joseph Tritton, E£q., ditto • • 
Joseph Gnrne.v, E:-iq., ditto .. 
Thomas Gurney, E~q., ditto 
Jame11 Harvey, 1':tiq., ditto 
Stephen Green, Esq., ditto 
John Sands, ESq., ditto .• 
Mr. J. Stiff. Lumheth .. 
Jtev. J. Russell, Bluc!cheath .. 
John Cropper, Esq., J..tverp('lol .• 
Henry Kt~hmll, E~q ., Uochd1tle .. 

£ , • · d. 
•• JOO O 0 

50 0 0 
21 0 0 
20 0 0 
5 0 0 

20 0 0 
50 0 0 
20 0 0 

JOO O 0 
JOO O 0 
25 0 0 
20 0 0 
10 0 0 
21 0 0 

\V. R . Callender, :Esq •. 1\Jaucbester.. • . 
D. Waltertt, Eeq., Swansea .. 

5 0 0 
20 0 0 
25 0 0 
50 0 0 
20 0 0 
20 0 0 

Robert Leonard, Esq., Bristol .. 
R. B. Sherrln,c, Esq , dluo 
.MrM. Salter, ClifltJn . . • • 
John lleard, Esq , Nontn,rhom . . 
A Friend, by l!ev. W. F. Hurcbcll •• 
Jobn Fell, Eaq., S1iark Bridge 

JO O 0 
IU O 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
Jn o o 
10 0 0 

£;62 0 0 
"The Vl\)ue or these donations hftS bee11 

greally enhanced by the kindness wi1h which 
they have been given. Yours truly, z:· 

It will bd seen that the foregoii:g omouots 
are somewhat more than tbe sum req11ired . 
But as one friend wbo gi\•es £20 to the 
objeo1, wishes, if the contrib11tions should 

exceed the ilel,t, that his donation shoo Id be 
differently applie<i, it is proposed to cnrry 
the b._lance, viz. £27 12s. 6d., unless other
wise instructed, to the general account. 

INDIAN MONlli'ICENCE TO IDOL.A.TB.Olli 

OBJECTS, 

Ta& Rajah of Sotteala, a district in Northern 
fndia, when paying a visit of ceremony to 
Calcntta, was received with honours almost 
regal. The Fl'iend of India gives some par
ticulars or his journey towards the soo1h. 
by which we learn that be was ondercovensnt 
to the Company to whom the steamers on 
the Ganges belong, to pay them, besides the 
ordinary rate of passage for himself and 
suite, £30 for every doy's delay which hap
pened on bis pilgrimage, £5 per honr besides 
for every hour's delay. The reason of this 
strange contract will appear from what fol
lows. 

He stopped at several places, which hin
<lered the vessel a consider•ble time, aorl 
first at Beoares to visit the shrines there, 
and d istribnted £26,000 in gifts ! He also 
turned aside to visit Gya, and Buddioath. 
At the former place, according to custom, be 
offered the funeral cake for fourteen genera
tions or deceased ancestors ! 

A writer in the Bengal Hurkura obse"es, 
in relation to tbis occurence, on the autbor
i1y of the judge and pilgrim tax collector, 
now both dead, that the deceased rajah of 
Ra!?pore bad been, for many years, urged by 
the Gywats, or pilgrim hunters, of the Gya 
shrine, 10 go there on a pilgrimage, and 
off,r the runeral cake for the fourteen gene
rations of his ancestors. It sHms thRt tbe 
priest who accompanies the pilgrim gets the 
lion's share or the ofl'ering. One of these 
men at length persuad~d the rajah to uoder
tak• thejouruey. He set out with a Jorge 
retinue, au,l n full lreasury. On re•ching 
the temple he ordered the bags or silver to 
be spreud ont before the i<lol, at1tl they be
cnme the perquisite of the priest who h•d 
hee11 so l'ort11u11te as to conduct him hither. 
The snm ,,ffcretl exceedc,1 £10,0(10, nnJ the 
rnjnh, turniug to him said," Will th•I do?" 
u Mnhurt1j1th," repli~d the priest, "lbnt is 
only sil\'er." "Then," suhl 1he prince," let 
it be coHred with gold moburs till not a 
rupee can be seeu." It is ttot said in what 
way the silver off•ring was laid on the shrine, 
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or "'llRt ep•ce it eover•d. Dnt II mohnr is 
worth nearly £Q. If enongh was lAid ou 
the silver to cover it completely, the offering 
rnnst h•ve been immense. And in former 
times these gifts by the wealthy princes, And 
rkh proprietors, and 111erch1111ts, were by no 
metns uncommon. Tn<lerd, one hears, from 
time to time, of snms so enormous being 
thus offered to idole, that we should disbe-
1 ieve the stuements, if it were not for tloe· 
nndispnted testimony of the authority on 
wh1ch they are made. 

We cannot read such facts without 11sking, 
how is it that. the votaries of superstition 
evince a liberality so far beyond what is ob
ser<able in the gifts of tbose who believe in 
the gospel of the Son of God? Now aud 
then we are gratified, nay alt11ost surprised, 
by the announcement of some princely ac1 
of liberality. But they are few and far be
tween. And much the same •ort of remark 
may be made in relation to those who are 
not wealthy. Fnlse religions, and the 
grossest superstitions, derive a far larger 
supp >rt from their victims than chris1i1mity 
receives, in general. from the bands of her 
friends. How is this? A discussion of this 
question would lead us far beyond our 
limits. The mere practical question is. 
ought it to be no? ·Every one of our readers 
will, we doubt not, say No! But is every one 
prepared to act upon that decision ? We 
fear not. And yet every one ought. What 
is required to induce them to act upon it? 
The reply is ob,·ious-a deeper sense of our 
owu obligations to divine grace-larger 
'l'iews of 1he love of Cbrist in relation to 
our own sin and guilt-a more habitual 
reco~nition of the fact that money, as well 
as all else we ha,·e, is a trust, to be used for 
the good of mau and the glory of God-and 
a more diligent cultivation of spiritual re
ligion in the soul. Believing that where 
these are wanting. appeals for enlargP.d 
pecuniary contributions will be but feebly 
responded 10, we would earnestly beseech 
every one who reads these lines, to lay the 
few broken hints they express·solemnly aud 
seriously to heart.-Missionary Herald. 

Su1,1.-Among the interesting events cou 
uected with Sir John Bowring"s mission to 
Siam, we have learnt with much satisfaction 
that he was enabled to employ his influence 
with the king in fa•our of the American mi~
sionaries and their families who had been for 
many months interdicted, by a royal pro
clamation, from leaving the cnpital. An 
address of thanks, signed by the mission
aries, to Sir John Bowring, has appeared in 
tbP. newspapers; and copies or a pleasing 
correspoudeuce between 1he ladies of the 
mission and hi~ Excellency. Sir John 
found the Protestant missionaries in Siam 
in a state of dejcclion and alnrm; he left 

them full of he1trt and hope. During the 
negotiotious of the Treaty of Pence nnd 
Comm•rcer which \Vl\s signed nt Daugknk 
on the ltlth April, we nre informed, the 
A.ssistauce of the missionnries wns con .. 
stautly called in by the Siamese princes and 
11ohles, lo nid in the trnnslation from Eng
lish into Siamese; and that they were thus 
enabled to render the most importnut aid 
itlike to the Sinmese commissioner aud 
the British Plenipotentiary. Jn the neigh
honring countries of Cochin Chinn and 
Tonquin, persecutions are raging fiercely 
ngainst the Catholic chriatians. We hope 
the example of the king of Siam, who 
bas, under the new treaty, granted perfect 
religious freedom to ehristians, will be fol
lowed hy the less enlightened sovereigns of 
aclj11cent u11tions. 

RELIGIOUS. 

PROTESTANTISM '" FBANCB.-At a meet
ing of the Evangelical Alliance held in 
Pnris, in Angnst, the following f11c1a were 
elicited :-F. Monod made an interesting 
speech on the state of France, which con
tained 311,000,000 of souls, and out of these 
were some 1,200.000 protestants, ruore or 
less, but he did not think it could be said 
that there were more thnu 100,000 who took 
any living interest in the cause of God. 
Wi1h regard to the ditlkulties of ev•ngeliza
tion, he narrated the facts or several cases 
of chapels having been sbnt up by the 
police-officeu, in which worship hnd been 
conducted for nine or ten years, and that for 
no reason at all but to please the Romish 
priests. The pastors and people also, in 
instances not a few, had been subjected to 
prosecution for holding services in private 
houses, and had judgmeot pronounced 
against them. But, r,otwithstandirg this, 
they paid the fines, and told the judge that 
they could not refrain from worshipping 
God according to the dictates of their con
sciences. And, acting upou this resolution, 
they had gone back to their homes ond con
ducted the proscribed meetings as usnal, in 
the cnves and the woods, after the munner 
of the Puriians of England and the Cove
nanters of Scotland in former days. It was 
not even pretended that any politic11I or 
social reason ex iste,1 for these pe,·secutions, 
uor did he believe that the Emperor hnd 
any desire whatever for them to take place. 
On the contrary, he had reason to know 
that his Majesty was annoyed by them, and 
wished ull his subjects to be free in all 
things appertaining to their religious con
victions. TbP. Romish priests alone were 
at the bottom of it all, and the civil power 
nohappily, and, as he believed, foolishly, 
supposed that they served the interests of 
order by taking sides with the priests. 
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Dr. Slenue propose,1 a Commiuee to consider 
and report. Thie was 1loi;1e. PABteur Farjat 
presented a report, which eel rorth, in general 
terms, the lamentable want which exists in 
Frnnce for the Gospel or Cl,rist. Jn all 
directio11s 111ind was being awakened in 
refor,•nce to rP-ligion, and Romnnism prove,1 
itself utterly incnpaLle of giving satisfoc. 
tion . The pure Gospel of the New Teeta
meol alone, he believed, could meel the 
oryiog 11ecessities of the times. At present, 
however, French Proteslantism was a feeble 
thing; but be rejoiced to know that it was 
growing ar.d gaioiug strength. The follow
ing table was then read: Number of pluceo 
of worship or the principal Protestant de
nominations, 1,070; pastors, 862; Sunday 
Schools, 266; schools of theology, 2. M. 
1\1 onod followed in a very hopeful speech. 
lo bis view, everything couspired to help on 
the cause of Protestantism in France, not
withstanding the adverse i11fluences bronght 
to bear against it by the euemiea of tbe 
truth . The Rev. Baptist Noel, iu a very 
energetic address, urged the Freocb brethren, 
both p11stors and people, lo cast off every
thing like timidity, and 10 adopt a deter
mined course or action, feeling convinced, 
as be did, that, by a maoifestatinn of a holy 
resolution oo their parts, much might be 
achieved both for themselves and their 
country, which would never be brought 
about by any other means. Several pastors 
froru the province• subsequently spoke upon 
the subject. Pastor Codier, of Blois, gave a 
cheering account of the churches oo the 
banks of the Loire, so ravaged by the revo
cation of the Edict of Nantes. Instead of 
the four or five little ftocks which existed 
•fifty years ago, there are now twenty -five 
placP.s of worship, and twenty pastors and 
evangelists.; Sunday schools are formed, 
and the truth is spreading. F. Moood, of 
Paris, gave a few details respecting the 
union of churches, which was formed in 
1849, with oiue chnrcbes, but now numbers 
twenty-five, and 1,500 church meo.obers. Its 
pi-inr.iples require-lst. Personnl l\od living 
faith io its memben, uot falsified .by their 
lives. 2nd. Independence of the State. 
3rd. The independence of each church as 
to its internal government, while all are 
bound together by a Mmmon synod. 

TeE CHARON oF PERVERSION-The Arch
bishop of l.Jubliu christened the Rev. Philip 
Pusey, "Dr. Charon." Some of bis clergy 
were quoting the fo.ct of the Oxford Pro
fessor continuing ii! the Church as a proof 
of hi• soundness . "Nonseuse, (soid the 
Archbishop), I know Pusey; be is the 
Charon of Perversion, and will not qnit the 
boat as long as there is one left in the oburcb 
that be can ferry over to Popery. He plies 
the oar between England and Rome." 

AoEe ov TBII B1sH0Ps.-1be followin,: 
are the ages of the bishop•, arranged in 
order of BP,niorit~: Englsn,1-Durh•m, A.5; 
Banp;or, 83; Exeter, 81; Cantnbury, 7:\ ; 
Peterborough, 7f1; Chichester, 7,3; Worces
ter, 72; Gloucester and Bri~tol, 72; Carlisle, 
71 ; Hochester, 71 ; Ely, 71 ; London, IHJ; 
York, 67; Lichfielrl. 67; Winchester, Ha; 
St. As•ph, 11:i; Her,forrl, 64; Norwich, O:l; 
Ripon, 61 ; Chesler, 61; St. David's, ,,8; 
Llnuclaff, 57; Bath and Wells, f>6; Oxford, 
50; Manchester, 48; Sodor •ncl Mnu, 4fi; 
Salisbory, 47; and Lincoln, 44. Jrelann
Armagh, A2; Cork, 74; Cashel, 72; Killa
loe, 71; Meath, /HJ; Limerick, 60; Dublin, 
68; Tunm, 63 ; Derry, 62; Ossory, 61; 
Kil more , 54; l\nd Down, 47. 

TA E B1BLE-SELI.tNG CAsE.-Mr . . J. S. 
F.ccles, of Norwich, the colporteur, or rra•cl
Jing agent employed by the British and 
Foreign Bible Sociery, who stood cn•r~e,l 
with havinp; gone lrom bonse to house J is
posing of Bibles ann Testaments, without 
a hawker's license, appeared before the bench 
of magistrlltes at Dcrt'ht1m, when the case 
was heard and dismissed; the solie.itor call
ing Attention to the twenty-third sectiou or 
the act, which says, "Nothing io this oct 
shAll extend to prohibit auy person or per
sons sell ing auy printed papers licensed by 
authority;" and he urged that the Bible, 
properly so called, c11me under this descrip
tion. 

PROTESTA!IT CeuRce AT NtcE.-A cor
re spondent of the Record stllles that the 
erection of the Vaudois church at Nice has 
commeoceJ. The first stone was laid on the 
14th Augi;st, and there is every reason 10 
hope that it will be completed early iu the 
spring. About £400, it is said, is still re
quired for the completion of the building, 
exclusive of the schools. 

JUBILEE SERVICES have been be!d to 
commemorate the fiftieth anniversary of the 
ministry of Mr. John Angell Ja.mes of Bir
mingham. As expected, they were of a 
highly interesting character. We shall refer 
to them again . 

THREE nuNDRED YEARS AGO the Pope, 
the devil, Gardiner, aud their wretched tool, 
Queen Mary, were busy buruiog the protes
tants. It was oo the 16th of October, I :\55, 
that Latimer and Ritlley were burned at 
Oxford. 

TeE LONDON CtTY M1ss10N has ack11ow
ledged a donation of £5(10, as " a thauk
offering from other members of his fumily 
for the recovery of Sir E. N. Bui<tou, B11rl., 
from a severe illness." 

MR. MAURICE, Dr. Donaldson, Arch
deacon Denison, all remain members an,l 
ministers of the church; , o,I the only conrse 
by which they cr.u be removed is one whirh 
costs £3,000.- R,cor,l. 
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GENER.\L. 

TnE PATRIARCH oi; 1·nE GREER PAPIBTs 

diecl recently Rt Alexnn<lrin, Rncl his bo<ly, 
seRrerl on R. throne. with R jP-welleO mitre 
"'' his he•d, w•s t•ken 10 the L•tin church 
with ~rent solern1dty. Several consuls at
tenflerl in fntl rlress, And a compR.ny of 
Eg~·ptian soldiers, with mnsio und dntmf, 
li,Hclerl the procession. Grent cro,v<ls of 
Pnpists ftnr.ke<l about the body, to kiss the 
hRn<ls or pnrt of th• ,lress. 

S 1R Mos Es MoNTFFIOR E hns returned 
from Ssrin, bei11g perfectly suisfie<l with the 
re!-=11lt of bis "is1t to Jerust1.lem, whEre he i1' 
to fo1111rl n hospital on a large see.le for the 
benefit nf the .Jews. Sir Moses, during his 
stuy Rl AleunrlriR, was treated by the Pashn 
with f'very murk of respect, n house in the 
countn being placed at his disposal, nud 
bis meals dRily sent to him. 

A t1vE LIZARD, mensnring nineteen in
ches in length, ""s posted iu Somersetshire, 
directed to Dr. Pettigrew, in London, nnd 
oct11ailv nrrived snfe and lively after h,,ving 
under1ione no less thRn eight pror.esses of 
post-office si.mpings. Four postage stumps 
covered the weight. A livt bluebottle that 
wa.s placed as food for the lizard was den<l at 
the jonmey's end. 

Da. CUMMING lately quoted the following 
lines, which he stated he had copied from 
an olil volume of the fifteenth century:-

" lo twice two hondred years the Bear 
1'he Crescent will assail : 

But, if the Cock and Rull unite. 
The Gear will not i,revall. 

u But mark t tn twice ten years again, 
Let 15111.m koow and fear, 

Tbe Cross shall stand, the Crescent wane, 
Dissolve, and disappear." 

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT occnrred on the 
!!7th of August between New York aud 
l'hilaclelphin (on the l',ew York an,l Phila
delphia roil road) ; twenty- three person• 
were kided o.nd seventy wounded Amon{!' 
the killed was Baron de St. Andre, French 
Consul at Philadelphia. 

A TOTAL EcLJPSE OP THE MooN is to 
take pl•ce on the 2()th uf October. It will 
commence at fifty-three minutes past. lh·e m 
tbe morning, will be totally immerged at 
tbirtv-three minutes pa6t six, and at its 
beigb1 Ill thirty-eight minutes pasl seven. 

Tag Russi AN FLEET destroyed, by their 
own ho.nds in the harbour of Sebastopul, 
consisterl of five ships of 120 guns, end 
nine of B! guns, be•ide numerous frigates 
aud vessels of wa.r, and tw,lve steamers-
108 sail iu all, carrying 2,200 guns. 

BEBASTOPOL.-WbPn rtporting his retreat 
to tbe El1lperor, Prince Gortschakoft' s•y• he 
Las only Jett the enemy a heap of•• 1:,lood
•taiued ruins." How descriptive of the 
dfect• of horrid wnrfare ! 

K >:V>eR SIT TN WET 0I.UTHE9; off with 
tbew u.s soon a9. you cR.n; no couslitution 
c~n stnud it; look 111 Jnokson, who lives 
next door to the blncksmith's, he wns the 
strongest mnu in the pnrish. Twenty 
,iitferent times I warne~ liim of his folly iu 
w,·arin(<' "el clothes. He pulled off his hot 
anrl smiled, and Wl\9 very civil, but cle•rly 
•eemed to think that it wns lill old woman's 
nonst-nst•. He is now, as you eee, bent 
double with rheun11uism, is living upon 
IHlnsh nllowanee, nml scarcely able to crawl 
from pillar to pos1.-Sydney S-mith. 

A UllNTENARIAN.-lsanc Plumb, now in 
his hundredth year, walked half a mile to 
see his son reaping on the ra;m of Mr. 
Murfit, of Ontwell, when the sight of the 
crops made age relax, and the- man of a 
hundred harvests, with a sharp hook, began 
r,ap111g in a style so neat 11nd easv -that all 
wuo saw him said" Well done." fie always 
rose early, nud rises now al six o'clock in 
the morning, 11ud is very healthy. 

B11-ry Post. 
A ::\foDEL BALLOON, sent up by Mr. 

Gypson at the Botanic«! Gardens at Sheffield, 
trKvelled 11s far as t;hord, in Somersetshire, 
a ,lis1.uce of about 200 miles, hRving occu
pied about two hours and three quurters in 
the voynge. 

MR. J. B GouGR will,itis said, in a year 
return to this country to resume a new en• 
gugement for three ye•rs, under the auspices 
of the London Temperance Leugue, the 
British Temperance League, and tbe Scottish 
Temperance League. 

A WATERSPOUT of a destructive character 
occurred nt·e.r Massliog-, in Germany, on the 
:i1h Sept. Bri<lges, mills, and houses were 
rlestroyrrl. There are from seventy to ~igbty 
persons missing, nod forty persons hove al
ready . been found drowned. 

THE QusEN, i11 her visit to Frunr.e, did 
not esc•pe the petitioning fraternity, for it 
is I\Sserted that not fewer than I 00,000 
petitions, or beggi11g letters, were forwarded 
to her! 

CoPENflAGEN.-The Royal Rescript to the 
Diet is published. It expressly guuantees 
ci~il and religious liberty. an.-1 the ·freedom 
of the press_; also lhe right of associntion. 

RATREB ExPENSIVE.-The cost of the 
lighting of Versuilles during the splenrlid 
fete given to Her Majesty wos £6,520. Tl,e 
ball given nt the Hotel-rle-Ville cost£12,000. 

A YOUNG LADY IN SnEF>'lt<LD hos rlieil 
from inhBling chloroform iuca111iously at 
bed-time so as to procure sleep while suffer
ing from tic doloreu.£. 

PARts. --During the Queen's visit to this 
city, no less tho.n 741,37,1. foreigners were 
~utered on the police reports ns visitors. 

BARTHOLOMEW FAm. ~ Ou Mouduy, .Sept. 
3, after an existence of mony oenLui·ies, this 
oner reuow11ed f,Lir 81C()ired. 
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RF,VJF,W OF THE PAST MONTH . I th• alli•s foun,1 that rlnrinu 1l1e rlark11rs• 
Tueaday, 8eplem/,er 2r, . . the R11esi•ns bad e••~"a•ed the pl•ce, nu-I 

. crosserl over by a hl'l(lge of flont,ng tim. 
AT AoMF.,-The Qncen rrt11merl :11 ,afety ; hers to the r,orthern side of tbe harb .. ur. 

from Frnnce, nnd pre•er,tly ,lrpnrleil for her It is said that the Russians h~ve lost in 
Highland Palace, nt Dulmoral, 1101, this time, 1

1 
killed and wounded sixteen Genernls ~nd 

witho11t some danger and one fnlul aecirlent. nenrly 20,000 men, and the allie• 8000 oad 
The rnpi,lity with which the roynl trnin I officMs in proportion. Before they retired 
trnvelled, ignited the nxles, Rt?d at D,,11coster the RnssiRns blew np forts N icbol•s nnd 
Her Mnjesty had to remove into another Alexander, •nd bnrnt or snnk all their vessels 
c•rriag~. Men were plnc,•d outside to lucu. of wnr. As mnny •• 4000 caau, ,n--50 of 
bmte the axles, one of whom was killed by bronze - and (10,000 cannon halls were 
being brought iuto contact with a projection. fonnd; gunpowder "" the sand of the sel\, 
An annuity bas heeu grnntecl to bis widow. and projectiles ol oll kinds in ab•mdauee. 
But why travel so fast? When at Brighton Never since the worl ,\ stood was there sueb 
in August, we were told that on the previous an accnmn lation of ma,erials of ,vnr on one 
day: when conveying the Q11een to review spot as in Seoaetopol previous to the siege, 
the Foreign Legion 11ear Dover, the royal for besides these much was destroyed an,l 
train was driven at" speed tbot was alarm• more bad been used up in the ,le fence of the 
ing-jumpiug and oscillnring fearfully! We place. Now it is evident for what purpose 
earnestly hope that Her Majesty will corn , they were rlesigned. They could not be f,,r 
mend " reduction of tbe rate of speed when defence; they mnst have been for aggressim,. 
travelling, for should Any accident occur ,1.nd hence the insolen,:e of Mensehikc.ff 
when going with such impetnous velocity it to provoke a qnarrel. Bnt this st,.onghold 
would be awful, nnd fill, iu the event of a of tyranny is Lroken np. •nd that prond fleet 
fatal catastrophe. the hearts of her Joyal of above 100 sail and 2.200 gnn• has met 
people with poignant grief. One of the with ·an inglorions grave in its O\VO harbour . 
young Priuces of Prussia is over on a visit by the hRnds or its own crews-fit recom
to our court, and the gossi,,s say that he is pense for the cowRrdly and crnel attack on 
seeking the l1and of our Princess Royal! Sinope and the murder there of 4000 Turks! 
But can this be true, after the pnrt Prussia We mention these things, not in the spirit 
has lately played in EuropP.aD nfl'airs? of war, for we bate it, bt1 as a record of 
Prince Napoleon Buonapute bas Riso pRid historical facts, and to shew that all the 
a hasty visit to Euglanrl, and returned. Fine attempts of man at universal dominion are 
weather hos f&voured the completion of vain. Oh, that he would cease from the 
gathering in the harvest, but corn continues attempt and dwell iu peace! Further, we 
to fetch high prices, chiefly, we are toln, have to note that the young Emperor is on 
through the heavy purchases made by tbe bis wav to the scenes of action to see what 
French Government, who are determined to can be· done. He mnst mind or his Crimean 
have a full snpply for tbe coming wi11ter. army will be c&ught in a trap. He will nut 

ABt<OAD.-Now we may write-Sebastopol yield, he says: well we sball see. It is also 
is fallen! fnllen, a, we anticipated iu our reported tbat the Russians have been re
last, 11fter a •iege and a defence 11up11ralleled pulsed before Kars in Asia, whith,r Omer 
in history, within Jess than one year from Pacho. is hnsteuiog with reinforcements. 
its commeucemeot. Britisl1 courage and Petropanlovski, a Russian fort in Karns
French impetuosity bar'e at length succeeded cbatkn, has teen evacuRl<rl. but the vessels 
in breaking up the most formid11ble fortress of war escaped. We must jnst add that 
that ever despotism erected. It appears- another Revolntion hu taken place in 
to record this great event bri•fly-that after Mexico, and Souta Anna, the President, hns 
the repulse of the 18th of June, the allies fled. The yonug king of Portugal, having 
advanced their trenches uearer and nearer attained bis h·!(al m,~,,rity, bos 11,cenrled 
to the stl'ong forts before them. All being the throne. An insurrection of the Santals 
ready, the bombardment, which the Russians in Bengal has cau!led some annoyance ar,d 
describe 11s " infernal," began, a110 after 11lum. The insurgents in China a.re 
being continued three do.ys and nights the meeting with reverses; aud many, takeu 
nllack on the ?,fRlakotT wns marle b_v the . prisoners by the lruperialists, ba>e been 
French, on SRturclay, Sept. 8 , nt one o'clock i most bnrb11rously executed. In the Italian 
•t noon, and in ten minutes this redoubtable i Peninsufa the greatest alarm prevails. It 
fort was tnken and the F ,euch fl11g hoisted , •ppel\rs that th• cruel persecutious of the 
on its snmmit. Similar attacks were then : Papacy aud the king of Naples l\Te goading 
mnde 011 the Redau by the English, anJ by , tbe people to madness. 
the French on two other batteries, from ; Sept. 2G.-This ruoruiug's papers stole 
which, ttfter po.rtinl success, they were corn- i thl\t Sun,lay, Sept. 30, is nppointed as a day 
pelled to retire. But night came on, anti on l of Thanksgiving for tbe fllll of Sebostopol. 
prepai·iug next mornillg to renew tho 11ttuck I Such is the cnstomof Cbristil\n Ntltioos ! 
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Ang. 18, Rt the h1tptist clrnpel, Cowhri<lge, 
by Mr. ,JRmes ReynoMe, \h. David Griffith, 
to Miss E. Roberts; Rnd on Sept. lst., Mr. 
W. Rowl•nd, to Mis• !\'l•ry Howell. 

Aug. 20, •t the b!lpt ist chnpel, Roch<l~le 
Ro,ul, ~IRnchceter, by the father of the 
bridegroom, Mr. AlexRn<ler TR1·lor, to Miss 
Emma Cropper, both of Manchester. 

Sept. 2, nt the baptist chapel, M11nsfield, 
hv Mr. Wood, Mr. S Bonsal, to Miss E. 
M•rsliall. 

Sep. 2, Ill the b1tptist chapel, Castle Dnuing. 
ton, Mr. F. Hargreaves, to Miss M. Raynes. 

. J,,ne 7, at Russell House, Wednesboro', 
near San<lwieh, William Horn Harvey, Esq., 
in the 59th yPar of bis age. For many 
years he had been a very honour .. ble mem
ber of tho baptist church, Eythorne, and 
until bis Rffliction a very useful office. 
bearer. Extensively kno,vn and highly 
esteemed , he has finished b is course deeply 
JamenteJ . He chose for bis funeral text 
the last verse of the last chapter or Revela
tions, and for his coffin-plate the word, 
"Farewell.n Doring a )oug period of bis 
life Mr. H . was made very useful in the 
village of Barnswell . He there turned one 
of bis own build ings into a chapel, in which 
a good sabbath school is kept up, and a 
large congregation, until this day. He sur
vived his elder brother, Tbos. Harvey, Esq., 
with whom be was long associated in the 
deacor.'s office, only two months; and has 
left waiti11g to rejoin him on "a happier 
shore," a widow and a large but pious family . 

Aug. 12, at the Fairbanks, aged 58, Mr. 
.Tames Trickett. He had attended on the 
ministry of Mr. Nicholls, baptist minister, 
Sunnyside, Lancashire, for nearly twenty 
1ears, and died iu the fuJJ triumph of faith . 

Aug. 25, in the faith and hope of the gospel, 
Mr.Joseph D,•acon,aged 62,a useful and con
•tant member of the Bethesda Baptist church, 
Trowbrid~e, where for thirty -two years be 
ttbly conducted the singing. He snl(gested 
the Uoion prayer meeting, held monthly, for 
the restoration of peace. He was a nephew 
of the late Dr. Marshman, of Seram pore, 
and composer of •everal e1:cellent tunes. 

Aug. 29, at St. Miibyn, Cornwall, where he 
had gone in the hope of recrniting his 
health, Mr. J. H. Tucker, pastor of the ba!)• 
tiot church, Winchester, aged 30. He was 

Sept. 8, nt tbP. Ocnernl lhpti•t chRpel, 
Stalybridge, by Mr. Sutolitfe, Mr, Johu 
Tilshy, to Miss M1try Scbo6eld . 

Sept. 11. Ill the !,aptist olrnpel, Fo.irforil , 
hy Mr. J . M. Stephens, bt·oth,r of the bride, 
~1·. Thomas King, hapl:ist minister, of Scm
ley, ll'ilts, to Miss Chl\rlotte Selina Svp'1ens. 

~ept. 11 , at the b11pti st ch1tpel . Eytl,orne, 
by Mr. Pledge, Mr. Benj1tmin B1tyly, of 
De1tl, to Miss S1trah Anne l{ingsford. 

Sept. 18, at the General B11ptist chapel, 
Boston, by Mr. Mathews, Mr. G. L. Horn, to· 
Mrs. B. A. Phillips . 

recognised as pastor of the above chnrch, in 
April last, when shortly after bis health failed, 
and be was compelle<l to retire from the sceno 
of his labours. After fonr months severe 
suffering, which be bore with christian meek
ness and fortitude, he e1:pired, "reJoicing in 
that Saviour who had suffered and died for 
him," leaving a widow and one ~on. 

Aug. 29, at Sunderlftnd, while on a visit 
to a friend, Mr. J. Bane, baptist minister, 
at Malton, Yorkshire, for many years at 
Aylsham, also more recently at Downham, 
Norfolk. His last words were, "thanks be 
to God, who giveth us the victory through • 
our Lord Jesus Christ." 

Sept. 5, at bis house in Buccleuch-place, 
in the fifty -seventh year of bis age, Mr. 
Andrew Arthur, co-pastor of the baptist con
gregation in Bristo-place, Edinbur~h, along 
with Mr. Dickie and Mr. Anderson. He 
preached twice on the sabbatb, but was 
seized on Monday evening with paralysis 
of the brain, and after lingerirg in uncon
sciousness until Wednesday night, about 
eight o'clock, be qo ietly breathed bis last. 

Sept. 13, Mr. John Cholerton, for many 
years a member, and we believe o. deacon, of 
the baptist church in Mary's Gale, Derby. '.'vl r. 
C. retired to rest as usual; but at midn ight 
the voice was heard," Behold the bridegroom 
cometh!'' and like his late pastor, one year 
ago, he was found ready to go forth and meet 
him. He was a ml\n of peace; sober, sleady, 
and consistent in his deportment. 

Sept. 13, on the platform of the Tipton 
railway station, Mr. William Horrison, of 
Birmioghem. He was ardent in b is attach
ment to baptist principles, and for many 
years reported to us the baptisms al Bir
mingham bearing the signature of W. H. B. 
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THE CONTEST FOR THE "HOLY PLACES." 

WE have already alluded in our 
leader to the present volume, under 
the heading, "The Pretences for this 
Great War," to sou1e of the facts con
nected with this old and vexatious 
contest between the so-called Greek 
and Latin churches for the possession 
of the "Holy Places," as the dispu
tants designate them. But having 
just read the first part Qf "Chambers's 
History of the Russian War," and 
finding therein a very correct and 
succinct report of the. whole matter, 
we have extracted a portion, presuming 
that our reiiders might be gratified by 
having before them a concise sketch 
of this disgraceful contest. We. say 
disgraceful, for nothing perhaps could 
have been done by parties, calling 
themselves cbristians above all who 
bear that honoured name, than they 
have done, during the progress of this 
stupid and unprofitable dispute, to 
bring the christian religion into con
tempt before the world. How sad 
that the . religion of Jesus should be 
thus dishonoured, and, as it were, 
like ils Divine Founder, be crucified 
between. two thieves·-Superstition on 
the right baud and Ambition on the left. 

"I Tisa well-known principle in political 
govemment, that au independent power 
shall not be embarrassed by foreign 
interference. The equivocal right to 
protect Greek Christians in Turkey, 
granted 01· implied under treaties with 
Russia, was at variance with this sound 

s s 

maxim; for it furnished the czar with a 
plausible reason for encroachment. One 
of the treaties which seemed to sanction 
this exercise of authority by Russia, 
was that of Kainardji. On the general 
ground of protecting the members of 
the Greek C hurcb in Turkey. a cause 
of quarrel was easily found; but there 
was a more special reason at hand, it was 
the method of managing w bat are called 
the' Holy Places,' which was alleged to 
.be opposed to the rights of Russia. 

The Holy Places or Sanctuaries, at 
Jerusalem and Bethlehem,. are certain 
buildings and fragments of buildings 
which-as is alleged by ecclesiastics of 
the Latin and Greek Churches-refer to 
the time of our Saviour, and were con
cerned in some of the momentous events 
of his ministry. Many recent writers 
reject as insufficient the evidence on 
which the location is infened; but this 
does not in any way disturb the faith of 
the thousands of pilgrims who visit the 
spot. As the capital of the Hebrew 
kingdom, the Jews hold Jerusalem in 
high veneration; as the chief scene of 
Christ's career, the Christians also 
venerate it; o.nd even the M obam
medans regard it with interest and 
respect. 

In so far as concerns the pilgrimages 
and the monastic services of Christians, 
they refer to the supposed sites of the 
ancient buildings; for none of the 
buildings of the New-Testament pe
riod actually remain, except a few ill
defined sub3tructures or foundations. 
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The chief object of interest to Chris
tian pilgrims, is the church which 
contains the alleged sepulchre of 
C hri st-the ostensible, if not the real, 
source of t-olkitude t<• the Crusaders. 
Tliis church, built by lhe Empress 
H elena fifteen centuries ago, is so 
large, and of such an oblong figure, 
and has so many projections or bays in 
particular parts, that the builder con
trived to include within its walls vari
ous spots alleged to be connected 
with the death and burial of Christ
not merely the sepulchre itself, but 
al so the scene of the crucifixion. This 
church, the work of the mother of 
·Constantine the Great, w&.s partly des
troyed by fire in 1808; it was rebuilt 
with attentiou to the same included 
area, but vvitb inferior materials. It 
is quite extraordinary to see bow little 
change a century or two makes in 
bigotry: the Latius and Greeks quarrel 
about these Holy Places now, just as 
they quarrelled when Maundrell 
visited Jerusalem. As an example of 
,contrast in time, but not in conduct, 
it may be well to give here Maun
drell 's account, written in 1697, ol the 
sanctuary and its devotees : it will pre
pare us for the transactions of I 850. 

'The Chutch of the Holy Sepul
chre is founded upon Mount Calvary; 
is less than i 00 paces long, and not 
more than 60 wide, and yet is so con
trived, that it is suppoJ!ed to contain 
under its roof twelve or thirteen sanc
tuaries, Of' pieces consecrated to a more 
than ordinary veneration, by being re• 
puted to have had some particular 
actions done in them, relating to the 
death and resurrection of Christ. As, 
first, the place where be was derided 
by the soldier-11; secondly, where the 
soldiers divided bis garments; tMrdly, 
whe1 e be was shut up, whilst they 
digged the bole to set the foot of the 
cross in, aud made all ready for his 
crucifixion ; fourthly, where he was 
nailed to the cross; .fift!tly, where the 
cross wae erected; sixthly, where the 
soldier stood who pierced his side; 
seventhly, where his body was anointed, 
i~ order to bis burial ; eighthly, where 

his body was deposited in the sepul
chre; ninthly, where the angels 11p
peared to the wom en nf1er his , e~ur
rection; tenthly, wh t>re Chribt himself 
appeared to Mary Magdalene. Tli c 
places where these and many other 
things relating to our blessed Lord are 
said to ha,·e beeu done, are all sup
poserl to be contained in the narrow 
precincts of this church, nud are all 
distiuguished and adorned with so 
many several altars. In galleries 
round about the church, and- also in 
little buildings annexed to it on the 
011tside, are certain llpartments for the 
reception of friars _and pilgrims; and 
in these places almost every Christian 
nation anciently maintained a small 
society of monks, each society having 
its proper quarter assigned to it by the 
appointment of the Turks; such as the 
Latins, Greeks, Syrians, Armenians, 
Abyssiniaus, Georgians, N estorians, 
Cophtites, Maronites; &c., all which 
had anciently their several apartments 
in the church. But these have all, 
except four, forsaken their quarters, not 
being able to sustain the sever-e rents 
and extortions which their Turkish 
landlords impo!!e upon them. The 
Latins, Greeks, Armenians, and Coph
tites keep their footing still; but of 
these four the Cophtites have now but 
one poor representative of their nation 
left; and the Armenians have run so 
much in debt, that it is supposed they 
are hastening apace to follow the exam
ple of their brethren who have deserted 
before them. Besides their several 
apartment-s, each fl'aternity have their 
altars and sanctuary, properly and dis
tinctly allotted to their own use; at 
which places they have a peculiar rig,ht 
to perform theil' own divine service, 
and to exclude other nations from 
them. • . . . But that which has al
ways been the great prize contended 
for by the several sects, is the com
mand and a1lpropriation of the Holy 
Sepulchre-a privilege contested with 
so much uuchristian fury and ani
mosity, especially between the Grneks 
and Latins, that in di/!puting which 
parties should go into it, to celebrate 
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their mnss, they have sometimes pro- tions of the place cannot very clearly 
ceeded to hlows and wounds, even at be traced; btH when the Sultan of the 
the ver_v door of the Sepulchre, ming- Turh became master bo1b of Con
ling their own blood with their sacri- ~tantinople and of Jerusalem, the ex
fices; an evidence of which fury the ercise of the Christian rites in the 
father-guardian shewed us, in a great latter-named city became immediately 
srar upon bis arm, which, he told dependent on the good-will of th,• 
us, was the mark of a wound given Ottoman potentate; and such has con
him by a sturdy Greek priest in one tinucd to be the case during the last 
of these unholy wars . •.•.• • The 400 years. Sultan Mehemet, soon 
daily employment of the recluses in- after the conquest of Constantinople, 
habiting this edifice is, to trim the gave into the hands of the Greek pa
lamps, and to make devotional visits triarcb a hatti-sheri(, confirminJ:1; the 
and processions to the several sanctu- Greek Christians in all their rights of 
aries iu the church. Thus they spend possession and immunities in regard 
their time, many of them for four or to the Holy Places at Jerusalem. In 
six years together; nay, so far are some the sixteenth century, two similar 
transported with the pleasing contem- haui-sberifs were granted by Sultans 
plation iri which they here entertain Selim and Suleiman; in the seven
themselves, tbatthey will nevercomeout teentb eentury, three more hy Sultans 
to their dying day-buryingthemseh·es, Murad, Ibraham, and Mehemet; in 
as it were, alive in our Lord's grave.' the eighteenth century, fonr or five by 

Similar disputes respecting the same Mebemet, Suleiman, Osman, and 
localities continued to scandalise and Mustapha; while hatti-sherifs have, 
disgrace the Christian world; for al- in later years, been issued by Sultans 
though the fire in 1808 destroyed Selim, Mahmoud, and especially Ab
much of that which Maundrell des- dul-Medjid. Some of these grants 
cribes, the monks fought as fiercely as related to the Greek church alone; 
ever for possession Qf, or controul over, bnt in most cases they took c1>gnizance 
the sites reputed holy. · of the,wrangles between the l.,atin and 

The successive sultans have re- Greek cbristians. Thu~. in 1665 and 
peatedly issued· firmans and halti- 1668, Sultan Murad IV. issued two 
sherifs* respecting the Roly PI.aces hatti-sherifs, 'one against the Arme
at Jerusalem-sometimes as a matter nians-, and the other against the Pa
of favour; sometimes as a means of pists when the latter endeavoured to 
allayini:t disputes between the. Latin and expel the Greeks from certain holy 
.Greek Christians. When the Saracens places of which they formerly held 
conquered Jerusalem, 621 .A,.D ., the possession.' Two other liatti-sherifs 
victor, Hazret-Omar-Hatap, placed the soon afterwards were strongly con
Holy Sepulchre and its dependenciPs demnatory of certain pretensions put 
under the controul of the Greek patri- fo.rth by the Latins and Armenians, 
arch; and all other Christian bodies leaving the Greek Church in full favour 
were rendered subordinate to him. at J en1sa!em. 
During the eight centuries which next The emperors of Russia, during the 
followed, and which witnessed so qiany last century and a half, have steadily 
conquests and re-conquests of J erusa- kept in dew these maxims or propo
lem-Saracens, Turks, Tatars,. and sitions, and have endeavoured to im
Crusaders, all gaining the ascendancy press them on the minds of the sultans 
by turn-the Mohamn:iedan regula- -that the Greek Church has always 

been more favoured than the Latins by 
the sultans; that the czar is the re
cognised head of the Greek Church; 
and that the czar has hence a right to 
interfere in all that concerns the Holy 

• The dllferonco between these two kinds <,f Turk
ish documents sooms to ho thls-nfirman la a govern
ment order or permission. Issued from any one or 
many different offlC<S I wberea~ a halti-sherif ( sheri_f, 
ahereef, sclterif) eml\natos moro directly from the 
eultRn, and le a result of hie lndlvltlual will and ptoa
sur~ 
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Places at Jernsalem. On the other lem concerning thPstate nnd occupnncy 
hand, France insists that the La1ins of all the sacred hnildings. Tha two 
have aJ,..·ays had. prfrileg~s at J ~rusa- envoys made a minute examinntion, 
!em, and that the kings of France have and sent in reports to their re~pective 
1-n recogni~ as 'protectors' of government!!. It was hoped that the 
th0t-e Latin:!!. For instance, a tTe>atv foundation was laid for an amicable 
bet-.reen the Sultan and Francis I., i11 settlement of the whole subject; but 
tbe euh· part •Jf the sixteenth ~ntun. shortly after this, the troubles broke 
con~ed the Hoh· Places, aod the out betw~en Turkey and Greece; and 
monk's who took care of them, to the troubles in other directions kept the 
protection of France. This treaty ap- subject in abeyanre uniil the _ year 
pears to have been the cause of nu- 18:>0. 
merous disputes-the Greeks refused Now, laying aside all doubts con
to yield to the Latins; and mauy of ceming the localities, a rational cnri
the haui sherifs averted to in the last osity may arise to know the nature 
paragraph had for their object the heal- and number of the sacred buildings, 
ing of feeds between the two bodies of or parts of buildings, in respect to 
Christians. In 17.57, these disputes which Christendom is thu~ divided. 
became so intolerable, that the Dinn A document, drawn up by M. Mar
issoed an onlinanre expelling the , cellos in 1820, gil'es a list of these; 
Lalim zlUll!eUler' from the Church of, and it trill be admitted, that the list 
~ - an.i lhe Cbmdi of the 1-bean no small resemblance to the 
T-~ of the r ~. learing them items in an auc:tionttr's catalogue-so 
~ to oth« of the Holy Plares, bot moc:h is the spirit of the subject frit
placing the whele under the care of tered down by a strin~ of petty d, tails. 
the Greek monks. Jn the year 1808, There is a .list, fir!lt, of the Sanctuaries 
the Holy Sepulchre, as noticed ahove, or Holy Places, which, as France 
was partly destroyed by fire; and the alleges, were possessed exclusively by 
Porte, in granting per-mission for re- the Latins in 1740 in Jerusalem, and 
building, gue this into the hands of outside Jerusalem; '!)ext, of the Sane
the Greeb ntlaer than the Larins; tna1 ie!!, both within l!nd withoui J eru
~ oo thi5 ground &he Greeks after- salem, ~d by the La1ins in 
.-.u claimed adaitional rights and common,rithother Christiantin 1740; 
~~a. Tiien, .ere prolific ele- nest, of the Sanctuaries whence the 
~of~ liieff.; btt.E,Salw-,11, l.atim bad been al1agetber excluded 
~ l,odi u.t: Li,rin nod the, bv tl!.e ennt, Ymch o«Urred shortly 
~ Cbri~ eared little ati t.<, i ~fore -1820; and, lutlv, of the Saoe
wnit:b Ulould ttium'pb over the other; toaries which, exclui;ely belonging 
while the ordinan=es or batti-sherif, to the Latins in 1740, were shared by 
in gh-ing cattody of the Holy Place11, other bodiell in 1820. The list is 
negle.ct.t>.d to designate those places by worth recording, as an example of the 
uame; and each body of monks sue- trifling matten w~ich ~ill sometimes 
cet-ded in finding something 'holy' plunj?e great nations mt:c war. M • 
which had not been given over to the Marcellus, at the same tn~e, ~nu°!e
otber. Scandals continued to arise rated twenty-one 'prerogatives which 
so frequently, aod Christianity beeame he claimed for the Latins at Jerusalem, 
toor-eby 60 brought wto eontempt in a, follow•:-• L-The father11 of the 
ti.€ Ei:trt, that R~• and Fn1nec:, H<1l.Y Land, LatiJJ moub, alone w 
ti.v~trt i~ JI!~ w ~~~u ...... ·y~twur11mthi<:~11fth~1rm1-
,.,~.,. aiit ~M ~A a· t»A< fh'M . .. ~t~,,, -.n~~ r.tJOt'~ mer,Ulmf!'l, 
Cr.~; dr.e ,,(MT, d ~ ufr,;, )f, a11d ~iwJarly tt,e three key& of the 
J.>ashk<>f waa iiem fr<Ym Ro!ISia, and Altar of the Mange-r at Bethlehem. 
M. M' aree-11 os fr<1ffi France, in 1819, 2,-They have a right to guard those 
1u make per.wnal ioqoiries at J erusa- place8, to repair, main lain, decorate, 
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and light lamps there. 3.-To cele
brate Holy Mass there, an<l to exn
cise the rites and ceremonies of their 
worship. 4.-To take the lead over 
all other nntions in their visitation of 
the pilgrimages of the Holy Places. 
li.-They have a right to vi8it the 
half of Monnt Calvary which does not 
belong to them ; to celebrate mass on 
the aforesaid half; and to light lamps 
there: 6.-The Frank monks have 
an exclusive right to exercise their 
worship in the lower part of the cave 
of the Great Church of Bethlehem. 
7 .-To prevent other nations from 
ligbtiiig lamps th~re, to celebrate their 
offices, and to exercise their religious 
worship there. 8.-To oppose the 
visits of other nations to the Holy 
Places possessed by them, the Fran·k 
moiiks. 9. -The actions-at- law 
brought against the F'rank monks 
shall not be submitted to the authori
ties ofthe country, but referred to the 
Sublime Pone at Constantiuople. 
10.-The Mogrebins are forbidden to 
otfer·any violence to the Frank monks 
at Aining'arim, under any pretext. 
11.-The Turkish custom-officers are 
forbidden to search the baggage of the 

· monks, or Catholic pilgrims, which 
had · been searched in t°he Levant, 
where they landed, 12.-lt is like
wise forbidden to take or delay the 
·clothes of the monks, or the ornuments 
of the Latin churches. 13.-To com
pel the monks to receive base coin. 
14.-To take money from them. 
16.-lt is forbidden to demand the 
smallest fee from the Frank monks for 
the privilege of burying their dead. 
16.-To ill-treat the monks who bring 
the u~ual ti-ibute from Europe, in case 
they arrive too late. 17 .-To dis
turb in any manner the monks nnd 
pilgrimA of the Holy Lirn<l, in the 
courAe of their vi~itationR or pilgrim-
11ge11. 18.-To di•turh them at 1my 
1i1110 in tho C!XordHo of th~ir roligi1111K 
worHl1iJ1, "" long ILH thut worHhlp out of 
,JoorH iH uot coutrnry to tlw M 118,111-

man law11. 10.-Tho Turkish untho
ritio~ aro forbidden to pRy more thun 
one visit nch yenr to the Holy Sepul-

chre. 20.-To compel the Frank 
monks to purchase damaged wheat. 
21.-The Latin fathers possess an ex
clusive right to send members of their 
communities or couriers to Constanti
nople, on business, without opposition.• 

Thirty years after these monki~h 
trifles were thus recorded by .M. Mar
cellus, troubles concerning them re
commenced. In the begfouing of 
1850, the pope, and many Roman 
Carbolic sovereigns, agreed to a5sist 
France in endeavouring to obtain a 
settlement of this knotty question ; 
urging that the Greeks had usurped 
property belonging to Jerusalem, and 
had purposely_ allowed some of the 
chapels and monuments to fall into 
decay. General Aupick, the French 
ambassador at Coasrantinople,formally 
made certain demauds from the Porte; 
but M. Titoff, the Russian ambas
sador, resisted them, insistiug that the 
Greeks "°ere in the righ~, and that 
Russia was their protector. Our am
bassador, Sir Stratford Canning, since 
becJme Lord Stratford de Redcliffe, at 
once saw that serious consequences 
might spring out of this simple matter, 
and counselled the Porte to he cautious 
of offending iither party by couceding 
too much 10 the other. The Porte 
then prop1•sed to appoint a commission, 
to examine all the firmans or hatti
sherifs which the Ottoman governmeut 
had at nuy rime given to au_v of the 
Christian communities at J ernsnlem, 
with a view Lo mnke arrnnl{ements in 
conformity with them. The Sultan 
was much embarrassed by the urgent 
claims of the two great Christion 
po1Vers; and there can be no question 
thnt he would honestly aud in goo,l 
faith have dealt equitably by them, 
had he seen his wny clearly, for he had 
no sympathy with either in preference 
to the other. The British ambassador 
was fully alive to the difficulty of tlw 
Hultnn'H po11iti1111. In onu of hi~ 1li~
p11tcl10" to 1l11, homo-gov!lrn111u111, h,· 
~uitl: • Gerll'ml Aupick hu~ 11~~11n1,l 
1110, that the 11111tler in di~putu i~ 11 

mere question of property. 011d of ex
press treaty stipulation; but it is dilfi-
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cult to ~eparate any such qnestion from lc>gation wonld immediately qnit Con
political considerations, ancl a strnggle stantinople, if the staltts quo of the 
for general influence, especially if r.anctnaries was in any opgree un
Rnssia, as may be expected, should settled! It is easy to picture the em
interlerc in behalfof the G ref'k Church.' barras~ment of the sultan and his 
On another occasion, speakin~ of the ministers in snch a dilemma. 
Greek interest, he said: 'No one ' The year 1861 passed away like 
~ePms to doubt that every nerve will that which preceded it, still leaving the 
be strainerl by that ehnrch aud nation French and Russian ambassadors striv
to main~ain their pre~eut vantage- ing which could extract most conces
ground, and th11t Russian influence, sions from the Porte concerning the 
however masked, will be vi~orously Holy Places, and still leaving the 
exer1ed, as on former occa~io ,,s, to de- Porte uncertain how to please both 
feat the attack of the Latin party. parties. Early in l8o2, the Turkish 
He expressed an opinion that the ministers flattered themselves on the 
Porte, 'in its embarrassment bet\\een formatron of an excellent plan: they 
the two conflicting interests animated offered to the Latins 'the right of offi
by religious zeal, would no doubt be ciating in the Shrine of the Virgin nea1· 
glad to find an issue in some private J eru~alem, toge1her with keys to the 
arrangement between the parties more Church of the Nativity at Bethlehem;' 
immediately concerned·-a wish in while they otfered to the Greeks 'the 
which he fully sympathised. right of officiating, on certain occasions, 

The year 1850 passed away in these iu the mosqne of Mount Olivet.' But, 
discussions; and I 851 commenced alas! Lavalette spurned the conces
witb a strong demand from General sions to the Latins, as being too in
Aupick, urged by despatches from significant, and Titoff equally spurned 
Pa,is to insist on a restitution of the those on the part of the Greeks; and 
state of matters which exis1ed at J eru- the peaceful wish of the Moslem was 
salem in 1740 ; while M. Titoff, again frustrated. The British am
stimulated by dispatches from St. bassador st11-ted, in a dispatch to Earl 
Petersburg, imisted that no change Granl'ille, that M. Titolf' expressed -
whatever should be mlfte at Jcrusa- himself with unusual vehemence, and 
lem. The poor sultan was thus placed no small degree of irritation, against 
between two angry claimants, each of the proposed arrangement.' 
whom wonld be offended by auy con- At leng1h. on the 19th March, 
cessions made to the other. In May, 1852, the B1i1ish ambassador was en-
1\1. Lavalette . succeeded General abled. to transmit to _his government a 
Aupick as French ambassador at Con- copy of a firman which the sultan had 
stantinople, and renewed the Latin just issued, in relation to Holy Places. 
claims in very importunate terms. In The month· of August bad scarcely 
July, the Porte appointed a commis- arrived, when M . Lav'llette was found 
sion to examine all the documents: quarrelling with the Porte concerning 
and the report of the commission ·was the smallness of the concessions made 
so far fat•ourable to the Latins, that to the Latins. The conciliatory spirit 
M. Lavalette thought himself entitled of the Porte is shewn in a remarkable 
to raise his tone; he said, that 'if the way by the 'blessing' called down upon_ 
moderation of his government, in seek- the names of the sacred personages ol 
ir;g only a joint participation of the Chris1ianity in the firman; so differen 
Holy Places, was not. appreciated, from the generall_y conceived notion 
the claim of undivided possession by of the hig"ted intolerance of the Mus
the Latins would be urged with all suhnans. B1Jt this conciliatory spirit 
the weight of a demand warranted by availed. nothing as between the rival 
treaty.' At thia very time M. Tit.off claims of the two Christian churches. 
declared to the Porte, that he aud his The firman was considered to be more 
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favournble to the Greek than to the 
Latin Church; and hence M. Lavalette 
wns more dis8atisfie<l with it than M. 
Titoff. 

The British consul at J ernsalem, in 
a despatch to Lnrd Malmesbury,dated 
October 27, gives a curious account ol 
one month's proceedings betwePn cer
tain' Christian' dignitaries in that city. 
It appears that they met by appoint
ment, to settle matters of detail on the 
spot. There were M . Basily, M. 
Marabutti, and Prince Garari, as re
presentatives of the Russian or Greek 
party; ,M. Botta and Count Pizza
manol. as Representatives of the French 
01· Latin party; Afif Bey, and a suite 
of local effendis, as commissioners from 
the Turkish· government; together 
with the three patriarchs, Greek, Latin, 
and Armenian. The Russian agents 
arrived first. 'Tbey \\ere received 
with extraordinary honours ; refresh
ments awaited them at three different 
stations between Jaffa· and Jt'rnsalem; 
the Greek patriarch went out to meet 
them ; and they entered the city with 
an escort of 100 irregular cavalry, 
drums beating, and muskets firing.' 
After some days, the whole of them 
met 'in the Church of the Re~urrec
tiQn, just in front of the Holy Sepul
chre itself, and under the great dome; 
there they were regaled with she1bets, 
confectionaries, and pipes, at the ex
pense of the three convents, who vied 
with each other in making luxurious 
display on the occasion.' Afif Bey 
made an oration, and announced the 
sultan's intention to repair the dome 
of the church at his own expense. 
The Russian or Greek party then 
waited impatiently for the reading of 
a firman which, a!I the.v supposed, 
would consign to their keeping the 
whole of the Christian sanctuaries of 
Jerusalem and Bethlehem. A6f Bev 
read an order of the sultan, permitting 
the Latins to celebrate muss once a 
year, but requiring the altar and its 
ornaments to remain undisturbed. 'No 
sooner were these words uttered, than 
the Latins, who had come to receive 
theil' triumph o,•er the Orientals, broke 

oat into loud exclamation~ of the im
possihility of celebrating ma~s upon a 
schismatic slab of marble, with a co1•
ering of silk and gold ins~ad of plain 
linen, among schismatic vases, a11d be
fore a crucifix which has the feet sepa
rated, instead of one nailed O\'eT the 
other.' It Appears, from the detai Is 
entered into hy 1\1 r. Consul Finn, that 
each party atteuded in the foll expec
tation of overthrowing the other; but 
that the Porte, in its vacillation, had 
issued contndictory orders, which 
could. not possibly be reconciled. One 
of the sources of trouble was a certain 
'silver star, which had been ~tolen in 
1847,' and which, the firman declart>d, 
was lo be replaced at the Latin ex
pense. It was supposed to be bronght 
on this occasion, having been approved 
of in Constantinople; but on inquiry, 
it was found that no oue had b1ough1 
it, or knew where it had been left 
behiud.' 

The close of the year 1852 was 
marked by a continuance of the same 
disputes as before at Constantiuople, 
between Russia and France, but ren
dered more serious by mutual irrita
tion. If a sultan's order or firman 
were issued, •onfirming the arrange
ments of 1740, it olfeuded the Russian 
or Greek party; if it departed from 
that arrangement, it olfend~d the 
French or Latin partJ'. Colone) 
Rose, in a despatch to Lord Malmes
bury on 20th N ovember,stated, that the 
cupola of the Holy Sepulchre had for 
a length of time been in decay ; that 
the Greeks and Latins had dispmed 
so violently who should repair it, that 
nothing nas done ; that the sultan had 
hereupon undertaken to repair it at his 
own expense; but that further colli
sions were even then expected, con
cerning the question whether the in
scriptions round the cupola should be 
in Greek or in Latin, aud whether the 
sacred images in it should be made 
and habited according to the Greek 01· 

the. Latin fashion ! The attempt 
seems almost hopeless to reconcile 
f'hristian bodies who could thus 
wrangle in the sight of the Moslem-
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de~rading the Cross not n little in the 
sight of the Crescent. Tnrkey pro
mised Russia that the La1ins 'should 
110/ be all~wed to pass through the 
great dour of the Church at Bethle
hem; ' but France threatened that, 
unless this prhilege were conceded, a 
French fleet should enter the Dar
danelles; and. so it was that the Turkish 
government, bandied ahout from the 
one to the other, knew not what course 
~ adopt for the best. The British 
representatives, in conformity with in
structions from home, remained neu
tral, ready to aid in healing the dif
ferences, if opportunity arose. Colonel 
Rose represented this state of things 
forcibly, in a despatch written to L,m) 
Malmesbury on 20tb November: 'The 
Porte"s position is most disadvantage
ous. Against all her wishes and in
terests, she bas been dragged into a 
most dangerous and difficult dispute 
between the great powers, who found 
their respective claims on contradic
tory document~, which date from re
mote and dark ages. The Porte, a 
l\1ohammedan power, is called upon 
to decide a quarrel which involves, 
ostensibly, sectarian cbristian religious 
feeling; but which, in reality, is a vital 
struggle between France and Russia 
for political inffuence, at the Porte's 
cost, in her dominions. The sultan 
is required to be a judge, and to de
cide this dispute; but so far from 
having judicial independence and im
munity, his majesty is coerced, and 
humiliated before his subjects by 
menaces, forced to give contradictory 
and dishonouring decisions, and then 
accn,ed of perfidy by those who have• 
driven hi,11 into it.' Just before the 
close of the year, tbe much-talked-of 
si!l•er star was brought i11 great pomp 
from J alfa, and depobited in its proper 
place in the Ho!_\' Sepulchre, and new 
kevs fo1 two of the buildings were 
m,;de for the Latin monks. · 

Thus the eventful year 1863 ap
proached. There would be some-
1 hing rnerely ludicrous in the conduct 
of these many grave me11 concerning 
such trifles, were it not that political 

ambition lurked behind the ~cene 
The British a•nhnssudor nt St. P,,ters
burg ascertained that the czar h[l(l 
commenced warlike prepurations ot 
the beginning of 1853, or to,rnrds the 
clo~e ol )8ij2. The answer given to 
his inquiries was, that those prepara
tions bore relation to the thrtats of 
France ; that if France adopted a 
hostile tone to the Porte in the in
terest of the Lntin Christinns, Russia 
would do the same on the part of the 
Greek Christians; but that ~eyond 
this, she bad no u,ifriendly intentions 
towards Turkey. In a dispatch from 
Count N esselrode to Baron Brunnow, 
January 1-1, lb53, the Russian ambas
sador in London was urged to explain 
to the Earl of Aberdeen's government, 
aq he had to that of the Earl of Derby, 
that the czar'.s only solicitude rith 
Turkey had relation to the flllfilment 
of prom_ises concerning the Holy 
Places. He complained that the sul
tan's firman had not been read at J e
rnsalem; that it had been treat.ed with 
derision by the Turkish officials; that 
the key-that unfortunate. key !-of 
the Church of Bethlehem had been 
made over to the Latins; and that the 
Greek Christians had been grievously 
offended thereby. In another dis
patch, from Count Nesselrode to M. 
Kisseleff, at Paris (8th February), the 
gateway grievanc<:> is thus dilated upon: 
'Matters at Jerusalem have got into 
such a state of confusion and disorder, 
that whilsta Catholic prelate,supported 
by the French consul, called in the as
sistance of the locksmiths of the town 
10 open for him the great gate of 1be 
Church of Bethlehem, although he 
could have entered by the two other 
side-gates-Cyril, the patriarch of 
J t'rusalem, a venerable old man, and 
generally remarkable for his concilia
tory disposition and for the moderation 
of his character, was compelled to pro
test in ·writing, against these acts of 
violence, and to set out for Con_stan
tinople, in order to lay his complaints, 
and those of bis nation, before the 
sultan." 

(To be concluded in our next.) 
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ipiritual tabind. 

PASTORAL SOLICITUDE. 

How earnest ought ministers to be in 
dealing with the souls of men ! If all 
ought to weep for the ungodly, much 
more should ministers, who are sent to 
call them to repentance. They should 
warn their people ilay and night with 
"tears.°' And surely, when they con
sider the value of souls and the delu
sive security in which sinners live, 
they must see that there is just occa
sion for all the compassion they can 
exercise, and for all the :,;ea! they can 
put forth. . 

Let me take this remark to myself, 
that I may be reminded of the duty 
which I owe to you, my dear peoplt>. 
My beloved hearers, I am bound, by 
·every tie of affection and gratitude, to 
have the most tender concern for your 
immortal souls. You are committed 
to my care; your spiritual and ever
lasting interests are entrusted unto 
me; and can I be easy while I see 
any out of the road to heaven, and 
walking in the way that leads to hell ? 
Surely, when I consider whose ambas
·sa•Jor I am; to whom I must give an 
account; and what must be mv doom 
if any perish through my neglect; I 
cannot study too earnestly to inform 
you o( your danger, and to invite you 
to partake of the salvation provided in 
the gospel. My heart's desire and 
prayer to God for you all is, that you 
may be saved. What then shall I 
do? shall I withhold the truth from 
you, from fear of offending you ? 
shall I speak smooth things and pro
phesy deceits-saying, Peace, peace, 
when there is no peace ? What ! shall 
I thus betray your souls, and leave 
yon quietly in the hands of the del'il ? 
God forbid! Permit me, then, to ask 
you this important question :-Are 
yon all christians ? are you all be 
lievers ? are the marks of an unbe
lieving state to be found with none? 

TT 

Whence, then, arise those evils which 
prevail among us? whence that pro
faneness, intemperance, nnd impurity, 
which disgrace many of onr pro
fessors? whence S<> much covetous
ness and longing anxiety after the 
world ? whence so much dissipated 
pleasure and levity of conduct? whence 
that eager desire after finery in dress 
which has of late seized even the lower 
orders ? While we are following the 
vain pomp and glory of the world we 
are not christians; we are practical 
unbelievers under the fair disguise of 
a godly profession ;-and let me tell 
you that a state of unbelief is terrible. 
Judge it only from that word of Chrisr, 
" If ye believe not on me, ye shall 
die in your sins." Your case is really 
lameutable, and I most sincerelv com
pa,~ionate you. I sympathiz·e with 
yon, weep over you, and long after 
you in the bowels of Christ. To be 
instrumental in the salvation of vour 
souls is the great object to which I 
aspire. However. your minds may be 
blinded by the god of this world, I 
see your danger, and mourn over your 
delnsion. Your fonduess for perish
ing vanities, and your disregard to 
your etemal interests, excite com
passion. I would therefore imite, 
intreat, and persuade you. BlamP 
not my earnestness; be not disgusted 
with my importunity. Love to your 
immortal souls, concern for your ever
lasting happiness, constrain me to be 
thus troublesome and offensive to you. 
Nay, though you should frown and 
overwhelm me with discouragement, I 
must persist so long as there is the 
least shadow of a hop~; and, if at last 
you will not hear, I will weep in secret 
places for yonr pride, yea, my eyes 
shall weep sore, and run down with 
tears, because of your present and 
approaching misery . 
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A PARAPHRASE. 

(FOR ADAPTATION TO MUSIC.) 

lit Voia.., .Jlfnle.-FATBER. In henven I Adored thy namo. 
Thy kingdom lcl tbo earth proclAlm: 

211d Voice, Female.-1111 wm our every action sway. 
As Angels reverence, and obey. 

3rd Vt>iu, Afale.-~end us the bread whereby wo live; 
And, as we othen, us forgtvo: 

4th Voic,, Female.-Nor through temptation's danger lead; 
Bot, oh: deliver In our need I 

Caoaus.-For thine tho power, the glory thine; 
All might, all majesty divine I 

"WATCH AND PRAYn 

T.1!. E. 

W .oTCB-when the day-beams of morning are 
breatlng, 

W ATca-when lhe twilight of evening's decUnlng, 
And bushing the world to lte slumbers again, 

And the star of the west, aa a beacon, la sblolng, 
The mariner's guide, as he battles the main :

PBAT-wben the twilight on life's sea expiring, 
Tbe bark of existence salls rapidly o'er, 

And sleep .,.,-eathes no longer her fanciful chain, 
And the sun, In the birth of his glory, is waking 

A world to Its joys and its sorrows again. 
Pu Y-wben thy son I Is refresb'd and elated, 

That clear as those day-beams thy spirit may be, 
And adore the Redeemer, whose arm bath created 

A SOJI of salvation to shine npon lbee. 

That a Star of Redemption, whlle llfe'a sun's retiring. 
May guide thee along to a happier shore I 

G. E.T. 

ltrnitm!l. 

Brief Remembrances of Captain Hedley 
Vicars, 97th Regiment. London: 
Nisbet. 

leader of gaiety aod sin.' But one day, when 
be was quartered in Canada, entering the 
room of a brother officer, be opened a Bible 
which laid on the table; and bis eye fixed 

WE received the other day a Dumber of on the words, • The blood of Jesus Christ 
Tracts and Papers pnblished by •• The bis Son cleanseth us from all sin.' 
Soldiers' Friend Society," among which ' H this be true for me,' he said, 'by the 
we found the one we have placed at the grace of God, I will live henceforth as a man 
head, and which we read with much in- cleansed by the blood of Christ should live.' 
terest and sympathy for a brave young The next morning be purchased a Bible for 
officer who was cu& off whilst 00 service himself, a,od kept /t open on ~is table,-as 
i~ the trenches before Sebastopol on the tg~tew colours under which he wouhl 

mght of March 22nd. Dr. Marsh, of By some of his compaoions, as is usual 
Beckenham, Kent, says:- with so sudden a conversion, he wos charged 

"Captaio Vicars was the son of ao Officer with hypocrisy; by others, called a Methodist. 
io the Royal Eogloeers, whose dyiog hand Amidst considerable opposition, for several 
was laid upon the bead of bis son, then months, he still maintained his ground. He 
twelve years of age, with the prayer that he then began to be much honoured, which is 
might be 'a good Soldier of Jesus Christ." also the usual result of consistenoy. He 

He entered the Army in bis seventeenth lived as a man who deeply felt his obligation 
year; anti, on parting with him, his widowed to his Saviour; and found peculiar comfort 
mother placed a Bible iu his hand. This and enjoyment in communion with those 
Bible was lost; and more than five years few officers and men who were like-minded 
passed without an answer to bis pious with himself. 
mother's prayers. During this time, (as be During the time the 07th was in England, 
wrote in a recent letter), be was 'a daring from the summer of 1863 to May 18~, 
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( when it beo1m1e my privilege to know and 
love him), he wile ever ready to be employed 
in his Master's eervioe, lo London, we 
found him a teaoher in ragged schools, a 
visitor of 1epentant thieves, a companion of 
City Ill iesionaries ;-in the country, c,ur right 
hand in all the work of the Lord, in which 
be could engage. And all this was done 
with a singleness of purpose, a frank and 
manly simplicity of manner, a genuine hu
mility of heart, and an ardent zeal for the 
welfare of immortal souls, which could only 
have been produced by one motive. Lt>Ve to 
the orucified Saviour, who had loved him, 
and giveu Himself for him, constrained this 
young soldier of Christ to consecrate every 
power as a living s11.crifice to that Redeemer. 
The sense of duty, so strong in his renewed 
nature, seemed almost lost in his sense of 
the privilege of such a service, and in the 
yearning desire to bring others to rejoice with 
himself, in a free pardon through the Blood 
of the Lamb. 

Divine Love, shed abroad in his heart by 
the power of the Holy Ghost, only expanded 
his capaoilies of loving in every relationship 
of life. As a son, as a brother, and as a 
friend, he has left behind him a remem
brance and a name which is 'better than 
precious ointment.'" 

During the time his regiment was in 
Greece and when before Sebastopol, he 
was indefatigable in his efforts for the 
temporal and spiritual benefit both of the 
officers and soldiers-visiting the sick 
and wounded, reading aud praying witb 
them, and giving away tracts and the 
Holy Scriptures. He was beloved by 
all, and his death was deeply lamented. 

Lord Raglan said, "nothing could be 
more distingnished than his gallantry," 
by which it appears that on that fatal 
night be .saved the British Army an im
mense loss of life. One of his last letters 
was addressed - "My own darling 
Mother." Among other pleasing facts 
we notice how much the efforts of thi~ 
pions officer to do good to the souls of 
others was appreciated by the soldiers. 
Was not this a result of sabbath school 
instruction at home, reviving in their 
memories the lessons they bad there been 
taught? 
Chambers's History of the Russian War, 

Illustrated with Maps and E11gra-oings. 
Part I. One shilling. 

TaE publications of these celebrated 
publishers are usually prepared with 
great care; no expense or pains being 
spared in their production. The part 
under notice is a handsome specimen. 
We have a map of Russia in Enrope, 
wood-engraved portraits of Nicholas and 
Omar Pacha, and sketches of Constan
tinople, the Holy Sepulchre, Rnssian 
Soldiers, Bashi-Bazouks, &c. We have 
elsewhere fnrnished an extract, which 
will, we think, satisfy our readers that 
the facts given are authentic. Deeply, 
though we regret that we are plunged 
into a terrible and sanguinary contest, 
we trust that such a record as this, of its 
causes and effects, will not be without 
benefit, if it only stand as a beacon to 
future political adventurers. 

tnrrrsµnnhrnrr. 
AN AUGUST TRIP TO THE CRYSTAL 

PALACE. 

(Ooncluded from page ~01 .) 

Ht. v1No now arrived at the northern 
end we cross the ground-floor where the 
lEgina sculptures are arranged, and pas
sing the two rows of Sphinxes, which 
are ranged from side to side, and sur
mounted by two Egyptian figures whose 
heads almost touch the crystal roof, we 
enter into the courts, which have been 
prepared with a view to illustrate the 
epochs of art, known as the Byzantine 
and Romanesque; the German, English, 
Frencli and Italian, Modireval, the Re
naissance (literally, re-born), aud the 
Elizabethan. 'I'hese courts will detain 
the lover of art for many an hour; but 

we must dismiss them in a line or two ; 
simply observing that the more they are 
studied the more ready will be the ad
mission, that every age, whatever its other 
deficiencies, has had its genius and its 
geniuses, whose conceptions, expressed 
in enduring stone and brass, or wood 
almost as enduring, are fitted to com
mand the homage of minds of every 
other age. We here are arrived at the 
transept, opposite to where our tour 
began, and, continuing in the same direc
tion, we pass through several courts 
assigned to foreign industrial products, 
mixed fabrics, printed matter, and musi
cal instruments, till we arrive at the 
illustrations of natural history, of which 
we have before spoken, where the men 
and manners, with the zoology and 
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botnny, of nrnny limds are presented 
with every RUribute but that of lifo. 
On this sid0 the pRlace we nm in the 
old world. Here is a tiger hunt, with 
an elephant mad with pain; one tiger 
on his haunches, and another lyin9; on 
its bnck, with extended claws. Hard 
by is a cnmel stooping down to drink of 
green coloured water, in the cl11trge of a 
party of Danakils-a wretched tribe who 
himnt Eastern Africa. \Vestern Africa 
has its slnves and monkt>vs. South 
Africa its Zulu Kaffirs and iis bushmen, 
with lion, giraffe, antelope, and leopard. 
,v e are now in front of the screen of the 
kings and queens of England, which is 
very handsome, but does not screen the 
eating and drinking which, frolll noon to 
night, proceeds at this quarter of the 
building with a vigour and continuity 
bespeaking eager appetites and ample 
purses. This arrangement, which vir
tually makes dining a part of the exhibi
tion, has been often censured, but want 
of room is a plea which even here is not 
without its force, and must be accepted 
till a separate building can be raised. 
Refreshment stalls are also distributed 
over the palace; and to this there conld 
be no objection, except that, contrary to 
the original charter, intoxicating drinks 
( nmitting spirits) are sold at the buyer's 
pleasure. A few steps across the palace 
lead us to the New World, with its 
tawnv and mud-colouc.ed savages, the 
fo:rce Caribs, the slim Guianese, the 
North American Indians, the noblest 
specimen of savage man, and the stunted 
E sqnimaux; animals, birds, and plants, 
are interspersed, and in such a manner 
a,, to give a dramatic interest to the 
scene. In proceeding with our face 
towards the transept we make a call at 
the Pompeian House, not constructed 
from materials found in Pompeii, but 
formed on the plan of those houses which, 
after 1,700 years entombment, were laid 
hare to the eye of day. The door-way 
i~ narrow ; and on the floor are the 
warning words, "cave canem"-bewru·e 
of the dog! But having no fear of the 
hidden beast we advance into the recep
tion room, in the middle of which is a 
large ba.sin, bed-chambers being fitted up 
around the sides. Still advaucing we 
cross the drawing-room and enter the 
inuer area, where a flower garden smiles 
upon the guest. Beyond this is a niche 
for the Lares (household gods); small 
1 O')lllS for dining, sleeping, and bathing 

' forming part of the general conrt. The 
house has no upper story, and is pro
t<'ctcd by an awning covering: all the 
arrangements conducing to coolness, the 
one great desiderntum of a brilliant 
climate like that which central Italy can 
boast. Nearer to the great transept are 
several courts where carpets, furniture, 
hardware, &c, are exhibited. A machine 
is seen at work manufacturing medals; 
and several colossal statues, with an 
English and German sculpture court, 
occupy the space till we gain the spot 
where the mysteries of Egypt again meet 
our view. · 

Hitherto our investigations have been 
confined to the ground-floor of the palace, 
and we have no apparent temptation to 
extend our inquiries . far aloft. Yet as 
there are galleries we must mount them. 
The first is twenty-four feet wide, and is 
reached by a broad staircase twenty
three feet high. The paucity of articles: 
exhibited gives a forlorn air to the vast 
area, so different from the crowded gal
leries of the Great Exhibition. A few 
curiosities, however, draw us on. A 
Chinese shop attracts a small assembly; 
and we are prepared to ascend one of the 
spiral staircases, which lead by two 
flights, of twenty feet each, to the second 
gallery, which is entirely destitute of 
articles. From this point, at either end, 
the best view is obtained of the spacious 
edifice. We look np and are surrounded 
with the vaet network of the place; we 
look down, the spectacle is august, but· 
the individual parts diminish toad warfish 
size. Tbe colossal statues, all but those 
which crown the sphinxes at the north 
end, look of ordinary magnitude, and the 
men and women dwindle into the move
able figures which an organ-grinder ex
hibits in our streets. There is still a 
higher spiral ascent, but the entrance to 
it is barred, owing, it is said, to some 
persons having fainted. We are inclined 
to grumble at the interdict, for there is 
no dauger; and the prospect is described 
as one of uncommon beauty. Surrey 
and Kent, on the edge of which the 
palace Etands, lie at the feet of the 
spectator, and London, through its at
mosphere of film, is within the circle of 
his vision. So they say ; and though a 
misty day was not the best for enjoying 
such a spectacle, what could have been 
perceived would have yielded sensations 
and emotions which wer.e denied by the 
exclusion of the sight. 
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All that I have now written is about I the scene. C,,untle•s pipes, like bask~t 
the pal11ce; but what of the garden and work, form a water-hedgll Hou nit the 
tho park? To say that they are a meet bMin, and inside this the lir1uid element, 
companion of the crystal palace is to do 118 if possessed by a legion of restle~~ 
them justice and to pronounce their spirits, is cast op with varying degree of 
greatest praise. Standing on the upper force. Many of the jets are a few feH 
terrace outside the central transept you in height; fewer, bot still too many to 
look upon the lower terrace, which is count, attain a lofty reach; while thn 
1,656 feet long, nearly one-third of a central fountain tasks the eye to asccr
mile, the steps leading to it being ninety• lain where the alliance between the 
six: feet in width. Six fountains are vapoory flnid and the subtler air coo
disposed between the higher and lower eludes. Showers of spray fall over " 
terrace, and beyond the latter is gras~ considerable radius, and compel the visi
and garden ground laid out with the tors to retreat to a more favourable spot 
finest taste. Keeping iu the grand for seeing the marvelloos effect. The 
avenue we reach the large circular foun- fountains between the higher and lower 
tains, of which more anon. On either terraces also play, and under an evening 
side at some distance are cultivated son the scene becomes one in which the 
grounds, and on each side is a rosary. wonders of fact and fancy seem to unite 
Remaining in the main avenue we pass in one gorgeous and stupendous whole. 
between the temples of cascades, and the But we have to return to London; ri 

rows of smaller cascades, yet incomplete, train is ready to depart; and we dra~ 
beyond which two basins of large foun- ourselves away from the pleasures of 
tains are . being formed. Farther still a this enchanted place. Ere we go, bow
lower reservoir is in process of construe- ever, let as pay it the tribute ;t deserves; 
tion; but diverging to the right we came -the cordial hope that the million 
to the geological islands, on which ex- and a quarter pounds sterling which the 
tinct species of the Irish elk and pre- company have already spent, will yield 
adamite creatures (by whose side the them every encouragement to proceed to 
rhinoceros and elephant seem like chil- the completion of this vast undertaking, 
dren) are scientifically arranged. The with which oar nation's history and 
intention is entertained of making- this glory will assuredly be connected in the 
part of the grounds into a school of prac- estimation of distant times. CaITo. 
tical geology. The styles of landscape 
gardening employed are the English and 
Italian mixed, and the former pure; and Ul!IIOl!I OF GENERAL AND PA.B.TICOLAB 
when the whole ideal of Sir J. Pax.ton BAPTISTS. 
is realized the pleasure grounds will 
exceed any thing existing in the world. 
Two hundred acres will allow of every 
desire to render the grounds an oriental 
paradise, ootvieing Nebuchadnezzar's 
hanging gardens, while the correspon
dence of all the parts, and their propor
tion to eight as a nnit, secure a uniformity 
which every one can discern, but which 
only the initiated can explain. It is 
now half-past four. We have heard 
music inside the palace, and its tones, 
softened by distance, have fallen luxuri• 
ou~ly on our ears as we have sat by the 
unfinished. cascades; bot now a rushing 
sound, unlike any thing heard before, 
comes distinctly to us. We turn towl!rd 
the palace, and first one stream of water 
and then another rises before our view. 
The enigma is solved: the fountains are 
playing. We hasten to the central basin, 
which is 196 feet in diameter, surrounded 
with white marble statues. Radiant is 

WE have not received any rPp)v to the 
Queries of oar esteemed corres porrden t 
J . J., inserted in oar number for Sept., 
page 269. Do oar friends think the w bole 
matter as one of little importance, or 
have the queries paralyzed them? We 
give below the Resolution passed at the 
Annnal Meeting of the General Bnpti>'t 
Churches held in Nottingham in June 
last, and which led to the proposed dis
cussion. 

" On the practicability of furming a close,· 
public union with the Partiwlar Baptist de-
11ominatior,. Resolved, unanimously: Th•t 
this association, anxious for a closer fellow
ship t\lld more ~eneral intercourse between 
our churches and those of tbt0 other sectio11 
of the baptist denomination, directs ita 
Secretary to correspond wi1b the Secretary 
of the Baptist Uuiou, 10 inquire whether it 
would be convenient to that Union to hold 
its next annual eeseion in the town of Not
tingham." 
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JN•DOOR LECTURES TO THE WORKING 

CLASSES. 

'\' E are much gratified to find that many 
11cth·e minist<>rs of the gospel, as the 
seBson fo!· out-of-door ser\"ices is closing, 
are makmg Rl-rangC'ments for in-door 
ser'°ices iu places of popular resort., ot.her 
than churches or chapels,such as theatres, 
halls, and lecture rooms. Thousands, 
who would not. enter a regular place of 
worship, will attend at places like these• 
and it is right so far to yield to them i~ 
this matter, as to meet them on tlieir 
own ground. Jesus Christ and Paul 
preached anywhere and everywhere, aml 
so should we if, like them, we would do 
good to all men. Prejudiced adherence 
to regular places is as stupid as preju
diced objection to them. We give 
beneath some information which bas 
reached us. 

Perhaps if we furnish a list of the 
subjects discussed at Halifax, they may 
be useful toauy wbocontemplate attempt
ing such servic.es. The following is a 
copy of the baud-bill for last year. 

" Sabbalh Afternoon Lectures to the 
Working Cl,a.sses.-A series of lectures 
to be delivered on sabbath afternoons, to 
the working classes of Halifax, in the 
Odd Fellows' Hall, by the Rev. W . 
Walters. 
Oct. '22. There is a God - He is the 

Working Man's best Friend. 
,, 29. The Bible is a Divine Revela

tion - It is the Working 
Man's best Book. 

Nov. 1 !i. The Sabbath is a Divine In
stitntion-It is the Working 
Man's best Day. 

,, 26. There is a Devil - He is the 
·working Man's worst Enemy. 

Dec. 1 o. Mau is a Sinner - This is the 
Working Man's greatest 
Evil. 

,, 17. Salvation is God's Gift-It is 
the Working )ian'o richest 
Possession. 

Free admission to all parts of the ball. 
No collection. Lecture to commeuce at 
three o'clock. The attendance of work
ing men and their families is earnestly 
solicited." 

The subjects for the present year nre: 
Oct. 14. The Doctrines of Cht·istianlty 

rnasonable : believers in 
them wiso Men. 

,, 21. The Precepts of Chridtianity 
practicable and useful to the 
World. 

,, 28. Christianity not responsible 
for the Social Evils of 
Christendom. , 

Nov. ll. Chrlstianity not to be charged 
with the Absurdities and 
Impiety of Spurious Imita-
tions. · • 

,, 18. The Inconsistencies of Pro
fessing Christians no Argu
ment against Christianity. 

,, 25. Christianity exemplified in the 
Life of Christ. 

. Last year we reported, from time to 
time, the crowded attendance and the 
pleasing results. This year the ball is 
again crowded to excess. 

From an Ipswich paper, dated Oct. 1, 
we take the following:-

" The Ipswich Theatre Licensed for 
Religious Worship.- We have much 
gratification in noticing that the Rev. 
Isaac Lord, miui~ter of Turret Green 
chapel, has had the Ipswich Theatre 
licensed for religious worship, and that 
on Sunday afternoon week an address 
1,y this gentleman was given within its 
walls. The unuBual character of the 
announcement occasioned an overwhelm
ing attendance of the working population 
of the town - the class that was exclu
sively invited. Not only was every sit
ting occupied, but some three or four 
hundred persons stood upon the stage· 
in all there were at least 1,200 person; 
in attendance, and we should think 500 
persons were compelled to leave from 
want of room. Precisely at three o'clock 
the chair was taken by Mr. Ebenezer 
Goddard, who, after giving a brief intro
ductory address, gave place to Mr. Lord. 
A verse was sung, a chapter read, and a 
prayer offered, when the rev. gentleman 
delivered a most appropriate and ex
tremely powerful address, which evidently 
created a deep impression upon the 
maases that listeued to him. A hymn 
was then sung, in which all preaeut 
seemed to join, and the effect of which 
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was of a vory striking character. It was 
then announced that people were at 
liberty to ask questions arising ont of 
the address, when a written one was 
handed to Mr. Lord, who promised to 
answer it before commencing his next 
address on the following Sunday. During 
the entire service the conduct of the 
attendants was admirable, and feelings 
of gratitude were warmly expressed 
towards the minister for the faithfulness 
of his admonitions. For many hundred 
years attempts have been made to induce 
the classes that were appealed to, to 
attend our churches and chapels, but 
with only partial success; it is high time 
that other efforts should be tried, which, 
in the spirit of the Great Founder of re
ligion, should seek out and ma.ke efforts 
to save the classes referred to. Hence
forth the principle must be to take reli
gion to those who will not come after it, 
and every good ma.n will hail with plea
sure this new and interesting attempt to 
carry out the great lesson which Christ 
taught in his life. La.st Sonday a similar 
service was again held, and we believe a 
series has been determined upon." 

WANTED IN GREAT BRITAIN, 

WE are aware of the objection against 
new churches and chapels - that the 
people will not attend them if they are 
built. In some cases there may be force 
in the objection, but the remedies are two, 
1st. Let the pulpits be occupied with 
zealous, devoted, spiritual meu, who, 
out of the abundance of their hearts, will 
preach to the people " the truth as it is 
in J esos ;" and, 2nd, Jet a system of 
domiciliary visitation be perseveringly 
pursued, in an affection and fidelity, by 
competent agents ( within sman districts), 
and both school-houses and places of 
worship might soon be filled, provided 
that the locality of the places and the 
amonnt of population will permit it. 

We want the best adaptation of means 
to the great end of saving the lost, and 
we have the highest authority to "go out 
into the streets and lanes" to make 
known the glad tidings of salvation. The 
Hon. and Rev. B. W. Noel, at a town 
missionary meeting, said, "What person, 
that reany hopes to be saved In eternity 
through the merits of Christ, and cannot 
shut his eyes to the fact that there are 
hundreds of thousands in the metropolis 
living in ignorance and vice, can find it 

in his heart to Ray, that the small band 
of faithful men, who are visiting from 
house to house among the poor, shonld 
be diminished yet? For my own part, 
year after year only adds to my convic
tion of the perfect adaptat.ion of these 
agents of mercy to the work they are 
designed to perform, - to convey the 
knowledge of Jesus Christ. Who will 
say to our fcllow-creatnres that they 
shall die in the desert, because these mes
sengers of mercy mast not say to thl'm, 
'Ho! every one that thirsteth, come ye to 
the waters.' By whomsoever these glad 
tidings can be conveyed let them go forth." 

Again, in his " Spiritual Claims of the 
Metropolis," Mr. N., referring to foreign 
missions, says, "I envy not him who 
can look coldly on such an undertaking. 
The necessities of the nations are urgent; 
the results of missionary efforts are 
momentous beyond expression. Our 
duty is plain; and we are unworthy the 
name we bear if we do not prosecute it 
with zealous and prayerful assiduity. 
Yet, with all these admissions, again I 
ask, what right we can have to seek to 
save those at the antipodes, and to O'l'er
look those who are perishing at our 
doors ? Of an the places in the world 
London bas the first claims npon us. 
Here, within a walk of this place, we 
know that hundreds of thousands are 
living without the public worship of God, 
and we have reason to fear that they are 
living without religion altogether. We 
know that many are sunk in vice aud 
sorrow; and they have more guilt than 
the heathen, because they have greater 
means of knowledge, and they have the 
prospect, therefore, of a more awful end." 

" Untaught, and unreclaimed, they 
disgrace the kingdom-they 'l'itiate the 
neighbourhood - they draw thonsands 
of young persons to habit, of ungodliness 
and siu-they train thousands of their 
poor children to tread in their footsteps 
-:-they mar the sacred repose and chris
tian stillness of this day of rest more 
than any other class of the community
they threaten the safety of our institutions 
and the security of property-they are 
themselves wretched and undone-they 
have grown faster than the means of in
strnction- they daily multiply around 
us; and while the number of religions 
persons in this city has been increasing, 
never was there, I think, so large a mass 
of utterly unregnrded heathenism in it 
as at this moment.'' 
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ijurrntiucn nno imroutc». 
AsHRIAN ANTIQ01n1,s.-Thc lecture- from one of the temples built by Nebn

room of the Royal Institution was never chadnezzar was shown, the inscription 
more crowded than at the last lecture- on which was in very email characters, 
c\'ening of the season, on which occasion and was translated. After stating the 
Prince Albert hononrc1I the meeting with circumstances under which the temple 
uis presence, to hear Colonel Rawlinson was built, and landing the works and 
describe some of the results of his recent greatness of the King, the tablet con
exca\'ations in Assyria. Colonel Raw- tained some passages which . Colonel 
linson stated that he had been pursuing Rawlinson thinks allude to the insanity 
his in\'esligations according to instruc- of N ebuchadnezzar, and his recovery; 
tions from the Britisl1 Museum, for three but that part has not yet been clearly 
years, extending the field of operations deciphered. Among other curious relics 
opened by Mr. Layard O\'er a tract of shown to the company were two earthen
nearly two thousand miles of a country ware cylinders, taken from a temple a 
along the Euphrates and Tigris to the few miles from the site of ancient Baby
Persian Gulf. Tbe excavations made Ion, which had been supposed to be the 
at differe11t points of this extended area remains of the Tower of Babel, and a 
ba\'e brought to light relics of the most view of which is given in pictorial Bibles. 
interesting kind, far surpassing in anti- A French commission bad been sent to 
quity the Nineveh marbles of Mr. Lay- examine the lofty mound, and excava
ard, and comprising a number ot tablets tions were made in it without any result; 
and cylinders with written inscriptions but after the French commissioners had 
which tend to throw mncb light on se- abandoned the enterprise, it was resumed 
veral doubtful portions of ancient history. by Colonel Rawlinson, who succeeded in 
The oldest relic was an earthenware slat,, extracting the cylinders, from the in
or brick, from a temple built 2,000 years scriptions on which it appeared that it 
before the Christian era, impressed with was a temple to the seven spheres, which 
the name of the king who reigned in bad been built about 400 years before 
Chaldea at that time. Colonel Rawlin- Nebuchadnezzar's reign; and restored by 
son explained that the kings of Chaldea that King. Colonel Rawlinson said that 
and Assyria exercised the exclusive right the inscriptions contained on the tablets 
of having their names impressed on the be had excavated tended· to reconcilti the 
bricks nsed in building, and that by this discreriancy between the Greek historians 
means, aided by the inscriptions found and the Bible history respecting BeJ-
in the temples, he was enabled to ascer- sbazzar. The name of Belsbazzar is not 
tain with considerable accuracy the pe- mentioned by the Greek historians, the 
riods at which the temples had been Babylonian king conquered by Syrus 
built. Some stone carvings, excavat~d being called by them Nabonadius; but 
from buildings the dates of which were it appears from some of the excavated 
thus ascertained to btilong io a period inscriptions that Belsbazzar was the 
at lea.qt 800 years before the birth of eldest son of Nabonadius, and that he 
Christ are of a character far superior most probably shared the throne with 
t.o any of those of more recent date ex- his father. One of the remarkable relics 
cavated by Mr. Layard, especially the shown by Col. .Rawlinson was a large 
fiaores of animals in hunting scenes. In piece of polished ivory, engraved with 
addition to the carvings on flat slabs, mathematical symbols, so small as to 
there were found several small models require a powerful lens to distinguish 
of animals, some of which were exhibited them, and it is conjectured. that the 
on the lecture table, which were executed engraver must have been assisted by a 
with great skill, and they are. in as per- lens in working !)D so '!]icroscopic a 
feet a state of presenation as 1f they had scale. The experience gamed by Col. 
been recently done. Among the most Rawlinson during his researches enabled 
interesting records of those anci~nt tim_es hi~ to ascert~in the ex.act posi~ions . in 
are the tablets and cylinders, with writ- which the cylrndcrs havmg the mscr1p
teu inscriptions on their surfaces, reost tions were deposited in the teml?les, an_d 
of which Colonel Rawlinsun has been the Arabs who worked under him attn
C:naLled LO decipher. A tablet extracted buted thi~ power to necromancy, and the 
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needle Compns8 he consulted was viewed 
by them as a talisman, so that when the 
colonel arrived at Bagdad he wa,i besieged 
by appliCtlnts for information where lost 
property was to be found. 

A RARE BrsnoP ls Dr. Selwyn, Epis
copal bi~hop of New Zealand, who, in a 
volume of four sermons on "The Work 
of Christ in the World," recently pub
lished, among many other excellent re
marks, has the following:-" Religious 
strike is wrong in priuciple, and also 
proved experimentally to be iojarions to 
the progress of the gospel. We make a 
rule never to introduce controversy 
among a native people, or to impair the 
simplicity of their faith. If the fairest 
openings for missionary effort lie before 
ns, yet, if the ground has beer; pre-occn
pied by any other religious body, we 
forbear to enter. . • Nature itself has 
so divided 001· mission field, that each 
labourer may work without interference 
with his neighbour. Every island, circled 
with its own coral reef, is a field in which 
each missionary may .carry ont his own 
system with native teachers, trained 
under his own eye, and obedient to his 
will; grateful and loving men, with Ill) 

pride of private judgment to interfere 
with their teacher's plans; children in 
obedience, but .men in action; with no 
weapon but prayer, and with no refuge 
but in God, &c. • • Many of these 
i~lands I visited in their days of darkness, 
aud therefore I can rejoice in the light 
that now bursts upon them, from what
ever quarter it may come. I feel that 
there is an episcopate of love as well as 
of authority, and that these simple 
teachers, scattered over the wide ocean, 
are objects of the same interest to me 

that Apollos was to Aquila. Above 
all other things, it is our duty to guard 
against inflicting upon them the curses of 
our disunion, lest we !Dake every little 
island in the ocean a counterpart of our 
own divided and contentious church.'' 

A NoBLE VuLONTARY.- What his 
noble father may think of him we know 
not, but Lord Stanley, the eldest son of 
the Earl of Derby, appears to promise 
well as an enlightened and liberal states
man. At a meeting of the members of 
the Lancashire and Cheshire Mechanics' 
Institutes, lately held at Koowsley, this 
young nobleman said :- "Every } ear 
brings more clearly into light a few lead
ing truths which bad, until of late, been 
too much overlooked. Every year we 
see more plainly that in education, as in 
other matters, self-help is the best help 
that a little which men do for themselves 
is better than a great deal that they get 
the State to do for them. We see, too, 
this-and not long ago it was a matter 
which philanthropists and the poblic 
were too much in the habit of overlooking 
-we see that we cannot by any inter
ference on the part of Government or the 
public, deprive the parent of the privilege, 
or absolve him from that duty and re
sponsibility, which lies primarily on him 
-that of duly instructing his children. 
And from these admitted truths it follows 
that, in order to do auy real good, it is 
the parent who must be interested in the 
work of education. That you can only 
accomplish by giving him al,o an interest 
in literature and literary pursuits on his 
own account; and that is what, in asso
ciations of this kind, you undertake and 
endeavour to effect, and the work upon 
which we, one and all, are engaged.'' 

13 uptillm.5. 
DOMESTIC. having sinned away his day of grace 

HIGHGArE, near London.-Amid many but be is now walking as peacefully as 
discouragements fo1· some time past we consistently in the ways of the Lord. The 
have been favoured this year with several third, though living elsewhere, would be 
encouraging additions to onr little church. baptized at her native place, though 
Six have been baptized, each under plea- under expectation of opposition, that she 
sing circumstances : one had previously might there boldly testify to the grace of 
been a commynicaot of the Established God. The fourth bad received spiritual 
Church; another was, muny years since, benefit from a predobaptist minister, but 
attached to the Wesleyan body, but after felt it her duty to be baptized, and uuiteti 
falling back from his profession bad suf. to a church of the same order. The fifth 
fered g,·eat soul-trouble, from fear of had been a consistent hearer fur many 

~v 
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years, hut accustomed to pred,ihaptisl 
associations he cnuld not feel convinced of 
the duty of immersion till after a prayer
ful study of'' CarAon on"Ilaptism." After 
this he surprisingly surmounted much 
nerrnus feeling, and rejoiced iu following 
the Lord in his appointed way. The 
sixth had been for many years a pious, 
useful, and gifted member of a rredobap
tist church, hut after ten years of inde
cision at length resolved to be "buried 
with Christ." And although his medical 
adviser prononnced it to be dangerous to 
his weak frame, aud his nearest and 
dearest friend trembled, we a.re glad to 
be able to report that he sustained no 
injury to his body, hut much comfort to 
his mind. 

BREACHWOOD GREEN, nea,· Welwyn, 
Ilerts.-On the first Lord's-day in Sep., 
our pastor, Mr. D. Parkins, baptized two 
youthful disciples of the Saviour, one 
male and one female, both teachers in 
our sabbath school. [n the afternoon 
of the same day they were added to the 
church.-And on the first eabbath in 
October, two more female friends followed 
the same example. One of them bad 
been in connection with the Wesleyan 
body for a number of years in another 
part of the country, but since her removal 
into our neighbourhood she bas be•m a 
regular attendant 1Vitb us; and being 
convinced that it is the duty of believers 
to be baptized, she has followed out her 
own convictions, and united with the 
church in this place. A third candidate, 
an interesting young man, had been pro
posed for membership, but was unable to 
come forward as he desired on account 
of affliction, which has prostrated bis 
physical powers, and keeps him at home. 
And a fourth candidate would have been 
baptized, but was prevented by a similar 
cause. May the Lord sanctify the afflic
tions of the afflicted, and enable those 
who have publicly professed his name to 
endure to the end and be saved. 

TARPORLEY. -After an appropriate 
sermon by our pastor, Mr. H. Smith, 
founded on the comwission of our Lord, 
five females were baptized on a pro
fession of their faith in (;hrist, Oct. 7. 
The candidates were immersed by our 
friend, Mr. Dutton, in the presence of a 
<leeply interested and crowded audience. 
Tbe service was characterised by becom
ing order and solemnity. In the after
noon they were received into fellowship 
wilh the church. R. B. 

L1vERl'OOL,Sla11hope Street, Welsl1Bap
tists.-The ordinance of christian b11plis111 
was administered in the above place of 
worship in the presence of a very lnrge 
and attentive congregation, Sept. 30th. 
Our pastor, Mr. Hughes, discoursed from 
the words-" And ve shall know the 
truth, nnd the trnih shall make you 
free;" after which he administered I he 
sacred rite to eight believers, two males 
and six females, who were all immersed 
according to the will of the New Testa
ment on a profession of their faith in the 
Lord Jesus Christ, Two of the candi
<lates had formerly heen consiste~t mem
bers with the Welsh Call'inistic Method
ists of this town ( one for upwards of 
18 years); but firn;ling no scriptural 
authority for the practice of infant s11rink
ling, they determined no longer to coun
tenance that practice, and resolved thus 
to shew their adhesion to the true mode 
laid down by Christ and followed by all 
his faithful disciples. Another candidate 
was the writer, who makes the third from 
the same family who have within the last 
nine months professed their love to the 
Saviour. One of the candidates, aged 14, 
was the only son of our much esteemed 
pastor, Mr. Hughes. They were all ad
mitted into membership when commemo. 
rating the dying love of the Sa vionr 
the following sabbatb. May the spirit 
preserve them as His own to the end of 
their days. J. R. 
[Our friend asks, in a note, "Have you no 

means of getting the English baptists in 
Liverpool to report their baptisms? There 
are eleven baptist places of worship in 
this town, and I occasionally bear of some 
interesting baptisms ta.king place, and 
,ery much regret that no one reports 
them." So do we: but we cannot help 
ourselves. All we can do is, to say as we 
have often said, that we shall feel greatly 
obliged to any friend, in any city, town, 
or village, in England, Wales, Scot)anil, 
or Ireland, or at the ends of the earth, 
who will send us reports of baptisms.] 
FoLKESTONE.-On Wednesday even-

ing, Oct. 3, Mr. Jones baptized five young 
personR-three males and two females. 
The sermon was from the words, " Let 
every one that uameth the name of 
Christ depart from iniquity." And truly 
it was an interesting sight to see these 
young friends thus, in their early days, 
'' naming the name of Christ." Our 
heal"t's desire and prayer to Gnd fnr them 
is that they may all acquit themselves as 
g~od soldiers of Jesus Christ. R. B. 
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l\loNTnosE.-On the 7th of July last, 
Mr. Anderson, pastor of the George 
Street baptist church, Aberdeen, baptized 
live disciples ( two males and three 
females) in the baptistry of the church 
here. The services we10 intere~ting aud 
impressive. The subjects were all intelli
gent members of the Independent church 
at Sauchieburn, eight miles from this, 
the pulpit of which has been supplied 
free by Mr.Johnston, Mill of Kincardine, 
(since the decease of their late minister) 
who, being a baptist, has been the means 
of directing the attention of many in the 
church to the scripture baptism by im
mersion of believers, and about one half 
of the members have now submitted to 
that ordinance.-On the 14th of August, 
Mr. D. Alexander immersed two females, 
a mother and daughter; the one an aged 
disciple who has Ion;i; known and adorned 
the gospel, and is the wife of one of our 
deacons. The daughter is an interesting 
young woman of some promise. Both 
were added to the church here. The 
baptist churches in this district have long 
been in a languid condition, but symptoms 
of revival begin to appear, ,vhich, it is 
hoped, will he permanent. There is a 
prospect of efforts being made this winter 
for the purpose of securing the services of 
a pious and devoted missionary in con
nection with the baptist churches on the 
east coast ofForfar and ·Kincardineshires, 
viz., at Arbroath, Montrose, Lutbermuir, 
and Bervie. J. H. D. 

ABERDARE. -The Welsh church at 
Aberdare held a very interesting open-air 
meet.ing on the banks of the river Cynnon, 
Sep. 8. ~Ir. P,iel, of Liverpool, preached 
to about two thousand people, after which 
our minister, Mr. Price, immersed two 
young men . We ha<l the pleasure, during 
the last twelve months, of seeing sixty. 
one immersed by Mr. P. in the same 
place, the great majority of whom were 
Sunday scholars. We have thirteen 
more before the church as candidates 
for baptism. 

The English baptists had a very in
teresting scene in the Welsh chapel, 
Mill Street, kindly lent for the occasion, 
on Sep. 23. Brother Lloyd, of Merthyr, 
preached in the Welsh language, and an 
address was delivered in English by 
brother Priel, the minister of the Welsh 
church in Aberdare, after which lie im
mersed six believers in Christ. This was 
the firs\ baptis·m in connection with the 
English church since its re-forn1ation in 

May last. They meet in the old Welsh 
chapel, and now go on their way rejoicing. 
Others are waitiug to be baptized. A 
grant of yonr v~luahle tracts would be of 
great service to us. 

While the English friends were in the 
Mill Street chapel, the minister, Mr. B. 
Evans, and his friends, bad gone to the 
valley of the Dare, where they held a most 
interesting open-air meeting, after which 
Mr. E baptized one brother. This is a 
new and prosperous neighbourhood; and 
is the first time of administering the 
ordinance there. 

CARDIFF, Bethel, Bute Dock. - On 
Lord"e-day afternoon, Sept. 30, Mr. 
Thomas Thomas, theological tntor of 
Pontypool college, administered the ordi
nance of baptism to seven candidates, 
four of whom were zealous and faithful 
teachers of our sabbath school ; two others 
were Primitive Methodists, whose minds 
bad lately been drawn to the considera
tion of the subject of christian baptism. 
They have now yielded to the will of their 
Saviour. Mr. Thomas delivered a de
lightful discourse in the evening from 
Psalm ex. 3, after which the Lord's sup
per was administere<l, and the new candi

. dates were received into our fellowship. 
This was our first baptismal service, and 
we believe the Spirit of the Lord was 
amongst us. Others are inquiring the 
way to Zion with their faces thitberwards. 

G. H.C. 

NEWCASTLE EM LYN, Carinarthenshire.
.Five candidates were baptized by Mr. 
John Owen, our pastor, Sep. 30. Our 
senior pastor, Mr. T . Thomas, delivered 
an impressive address in the English 
language, from John i. 25. The c,1ndi
dates are all members of the sa hbatb 
school. They were received into the 
church tho same morning, with one who 
was restored. This was the day with us 
to collect for the mission, and we are 
happy to say .ihat the Sunday school 
collection alone was nearly £11,-£1 14s. 
more than last :year. We enjoyed a high 
clay. The Lord bath done great things 
for us, therefore we are glad. D. D. 

[\Ve very much wish we could have many 
more such reports as the above from the 
Principality. We have receive<l a report 
of a baptism of seven persous at Mochdre, 
iu Montgonieryshire, sigued J . E.; btH 
as the name aud address of the writer is 
not given we oanuot insert more than this 
notice.] 
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PAISLEY.-1 am glad to be able to 
report that we ha,·e had two more ad
missions into our fellowship by baptism. 
On the 231·d Septemher a female friend, 
who bad formerly been connected with 
the Methodists, and on· the 30th a brother 
who had formerly been a member of the 
Free Church. Seeing the practice of in
fant sprinkling to be unscriptural, they 
wet'e led to follow their Saviour, and thus 
profess their faith in his death and 
resmrection. After the administration of 
the ordinance on the 30th, l\lr. \Yallace 
delivered a discourse from the words
" Teaching fur doctrine the command
ments of men;" in which he brought 
for,vard evidence both from ecclesiastical 
history and the admissions of pmdo-bap
tist writers, that immersion is the true 
mode, and believers the only subjects of 
the ordinance. A. D. G. 

B.iosE1.EY, Old Chapel.- Our pastor, 
Mr. W. Yale, after preaching from, 
"How long halt ye between two opinions?" 
bapti2.ed four female believers, Sep. 30, 
three of whom have been scholars and 
teachers in the sabbath school. One, 
an interesting young woman, has been in 
the school sixteen years. Her father was 
for many years a member, and died happy 
in the Lord. Her mother and sister are 
buth members; and her uncle a deacon 
of the church. Surely this is a family 
blessed of the Lord! T. E. P. 

SHEFFIELD, Eyre Street.-On Lord's
day ernning, Sep. 30, after an ed,lress 
from Joshua i. 9, "Ha,·e not I com
manded thee," our pastor baptized two 
males and four females. One was a 
\Vesleyao Reformer, who remains with 
her own friends. The other .five, and a 
friend dismissed to us from a sister church, 
were received into onr fellowship. We 
i.:a,·e other candidates, and a number 
of boptful inquirers. May the Lord 
continue to bless us! G. W. 

WooosIDE, Gl~r$hire.-Four be
lievers were buried with Christ in baptism 
on May 27th, and on July 16th three 
more thus put on Christ. One of these 
was the youngest son of our pastor, who 
has left home for Australia; another was 
a useful local preacher among the Bible 
Christians; and the other was from our 
sabbatb school. W. R. 

BANBU&v.-Our pastor, Mr. Henderson, 
baptized five candidates on Wednesday 
evening, Oct. 3. Most of them young 
persons, and members of the bible classes. 

w.c. 

NECTON, Nmfolk.-Two females wel'0 
baptizecl ou a profession of their faith in 
Christ, Oct. 7, and wet·e united with the 
church in this place. One of them had 
for some years felt it her duly thus to 
declare her lore to Jesus: the other was 
a schofar frr,m om· sabbath school, about 
fourteen ,·ears of oge, May both con-
tinue faithful I R. B. 

SouTHWARK, New Park St,·eet -On 
Thursday e,·euing, Sep. 27, twenty-three 
persons were baptized by Mr. Spurgeon. 
They were of various ages, from sixteen 
to sevo>nty. Several were either senior 
scholars or junior teache1·s in the sabbath 
school ; and one, an aged female of three
score years and ten, had been in con11ec
tion with the Chmch of England. 

D.E. 
0A x:u.01.-Our pastor baptized four 

candidates, three of whom are young in 
years, Oct 7. Two of these weie taught 
in our sabbath school: another is a grand
son of a former highly esteemed deacon 
of the eh urch. 

GREENWICH, Lewisham Road.-Aftera 
discourse by Mr. Burnett, Aug. 20, our 
pastor, Mr. Russell, immersed two be-
lievers in Jesus. B. B. 

BuRSLEM, Staffordshire.- On sabbath 
evening, Sep. 30, our pastor, Mr. J. W. 
Kirton, baptized two believers in the 
Saviour. We had a large congregation, 
and trust that much good was done. I 
enclose yo.u a copy of versts written 
some years ago. 

Fn111:N»s·ofeacb deoom1natJoo, 
You who Ubrist the Lord obey, 

You who trust him for salvation, 
Know what brings you here to-day, 

You who nothing know or Jesus, 
Strangers to recovcrJng grace, 

In the number of the carious, 
Now assembled In this place. 

Know the cause of this our practlse, 
Every soul assembled here i 

Ere you scorn the name of·• Baptists," 
search the word of God with fear, 

Was not Christ, our great Redeemer, 
Baptlzed by bis servant John. 

Down in Jordan's flowing river, 
Not an Infant, but a man? 

.Nor was this cooflned to Jordan, 
As the scriptures well declare,

John himself bsptlzed In }~non, 
Aa there was" much water thero." 

Then let scoffing worJdJlngs blame us, 
Snch who never knew bis grace, 

Jesus saJth, "Thus It becomes ua 
To ful1il all r1ghteousne88.'' 

Aid DI now, Eternal Spirit, 
Chrlat to follow through the 11ood; 

Jt.fJy thl8 solt:mn act of worship 
Be acceptable to God. 
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Bun~u:v, A?non Cl,apel.-On Lord's
day evening, Sep. 30, Mr. Batey bad the 
pleasure of baptizing six disciples-three 
males and three females. The congre
gation was large and attentive. Special 
services for revival have since been held, 
which were well attended. 

females, Oct. 14. T11ey were both scholars 
in the sabbath school. We rejoice that 
our pastor's labours are blesaed in the 
con•trsion of the young. J. D. 

WHITEBROOK, near Monmouth.-After 
an appropriate discourse on cbristian 
baptism, Mr. Stowells baptized two young 

iaµtism 1 arts 

BEDFOR o, Mill Street. - Our pastor, 
Mr. Killen, baptized one female, Sep. 
30; and a few weeks before a daughter 
of one of the deacons thus put on Christ. 
The services were well attended, and, we 
hope, profitable to many. 

anh inrrhntrs. 
FROM JONES'S BIBLICAL CYCLOP..EDI.A. 

PREACHINc;, BELIEVINU, AND BAP· 

11z11<G,-;-Whate1er may he said re~pect
iug the mode by which baptism was ad
ministered in the times of Christ aud of 
bis apostles, it is certain that there is 
neithtr precept nor example in all the 
New Testament for applying it to infants. 
In the original institution of it as an 
ordinance of the kingdom of Christ, bap
tism stands inseparably connected with 
the preaching and believing of the gospel. 
"Go ye into all the world, and p1·each the 
gospel to every creature; he that believeth 
(the gospel) and is baptized shall be 
saved;" Mark xvi. 16. The practise of 
the apostles was in all respects strictly 
conformable to the commission which 
was thus ghen them by their Divine 
Master. They baptized none but such 
as were made disciples by teaching. On 
the day of Pentecost, Peter preached the 
gospel to the Jews; and they only" who 
gladly received his word, were baptized,'' 
Acts ii. 41. Philip preached the gospel 
to the Samaritans, and "when they 
belie,·ed the things concerninit the king
dom of God and the name of Je6us, they 
were baptized, both men and women," 
eh. viii. 12. The Ethiopian Eunuch also 
was baptizecl on a profession of his faith, 
Yer. 35 38. Considerable sll·ess bas been 
laid, in this controversy, on the whole 
households; but it is obvious that those 
who found infant baptism on this, are 
begging the question at issue; for, not 
only are there innumerable households 
without infants, buc it is demonstrable 
from the narrative itself, that these bap
tized households consisted only of such 
as heard the doctrine which the avostle 
preached; had their hearts opened to 
attend unto it; were capable of being 
comforted as brethren ; or who rejoiced, 
believing in God. Acts xvi. & eh. xviii. 

BAPTISM Exu1e1Ts THE DFATH, Bu 
RIAL AND RESURRE.CTION OF Cna,s-r 
whereby he fulfilled all righteousness as 
the substitute and representative of be
lievers; and also the believer's fellowship 
with, and conformity to him therein. 
"Know ye not," says Paul to the Romans, 
"that so many of us as were baptized into 
Jf:sus Christ, were baptized into bis death 1 
l'herefore we are buried with him hy 
baptism into death, that like as Christ 
was raised up from the dead by the glory 
of the Father, even so we also should 
walk in newness of life," Rom. vi. 3, 4. 
He uses similar langnage when address
ing the Col<•ssians: "Buried with him 
in baptism, wherein also ye are risen with 
him, through the faith of the operation 
of God, who bath raised him from the 
dead. And you being dead in your sins, 
and the uncircumcision of your flesh, 
hath be quickened together with Christ, 
having forgiven you all trespasses," Cul. 
ii . 12, 13. Thus the apostle leacbts us 
that baptism represents Christ's death, 
burial, aud resurrection, and so txbibits 
in a figure, what the gospel declares by 
way of testimony, namely, that "he was 
delivered for our offences and raised again 
for our jnstificatio11," Rom. iv. 25. .Aull 
further, that by a gracious Divine con
stition, Christ sustained the persons of 
belie,·ers in bis dying aud rising again; 
that they were so comprehended in, and 
connected with him, as to have died in 
his death, been huried in his burial, and 
raised again in his resmrection; and that 
uow, on their belie.-ing the gospel, this 
is signified to them by their baptism, in 
which the cleatb, burial, and resurrection 
of the ~aviuur are re-acted in a figure 
upon their own persons. 
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inbbntµ irvnolll nnh ®httrntiun. 

1 MPt>RT• NCE OF VISITING THE SC'HOL

AllS •T HoME.-Mr. Edward Baines 
says: -Bul Lhe direction in which the 
usefulness of lhe Sunday school remains 
to be most dereloped, is, I apprehend, in 
the kindly and almost pastoral interest to 
he taken by the teachers in their scholars 
out of school. I can scarely set limits to 
the possible benefits that might flow from 
this source. The teacher who visits his 
,cholars at their own homes learns their 
characters and circumstances,aud whether 
he should minister to Lhem respectively 
encouragement or rebuke, comfort or cor
recLion. He ensures a wore regular at
tendance. He has the opportunity of 
producing a favourable impression on the 
parents, in regard to the treatment of 
their children, their attendance at worship, 
and their own spiritual interests. He may 
reclaim from serious error,-the effect of 
youthful folly. He may be able in some 
cases to assist with his counsel, if not 
othnwise, at critical peri.,ds of a young 
person's hislory. He may give or lend 
useful books, suggest a good employment 
of time, caulion against dangerous habits 
or associations, avail himself of the seri
ousness froduced by sickness, and in 
e,·ery way win his young friends lo see 
the beauty and excellence t•f religion. In 
short, the teacher who merely attends in 
school does but half his work. Most of 
the sbortc2mings and defects of the Sun
day school are owing to the neglect of 
tl,i..t field of benevolence which lies in the 
dwellings of the scholars. The cultirntion 
of this field woul<l give results beyond 
calculation. If Lhe next Ceusus is to 
show a better state of things than the 
last, Lhere is no one source so likely to 
pr,.duce it as the ,·isits of Sunday school 
te"clters to the home3 of their scholars. 
The teacher has every advantage, from 
the disinterested kindness he is showing 
to his schola.rs, for acLiog as the pastor 
and the town-missionary to them and 
their families. And to himself, let him 
be assured, the influence would be most 
salutary, tending to invigorate bis chris
tian character, a11d fitting him for ad
ditional usefulness in his passage through 
life. Occupied as many of our teacl1er& 
are, I would plead for at least one visit a 

week, not on absentees alone, but on all 
Lhe scholars in succession; hy which plan 
P.ach mil(ht be visited four or five times a 
year. This moderate amount of duty, 
steadily discharged, would transform our 
schools,-may I not say, our populntio11. 

SHNT HILL, Deron.-For some time, 
owing to an increase of childien in the 
Suuday school, the vestry hai become 
too small; and the friends hastily uriited 
in the erection of a school room. This 
was opened on Wednesday, Lhe 26Lh 
Sept., by a public tea. In the afternoon 
a thanksgiving service was held for the 
harvest. IL was most pleasing to see the 
"sons of the soil" meeting together ou 
this occasion. Upwards of twenty vehi
cles fonod their way to the village chapel. 
The sanctuary was crowded. A sheaf of 
wheat was placed at the back of the pul
pit. A wreath of various fruits encircled 
the sentiment,-" Thanks be to God." 
Many mottoes adorned the walls, which 
evinced the piety as . well a, the stiill of 
Lhe young friends who appear to take a 
deep interest in the cause here. On the 
following day, the school children were 
regaled wilh cake and tea. A most 
touching incident occurred just as they 
were about to commence operaLioos. 
During tl,e da:y some of the "_little ones" 
borrowed an old arm chair, and encom
passed it with evergreens and flowers, so 
that the one occupying it would appear 
ensconced in a bower. It was proposed 
Lhat 1\1 r. Baker, senior, the superinten
dent (an old veteran of 86) should take 
the chair; and when put1to the meeting 
of juveniles, every one, as though by in
stinct, stood up and held up both hailds. 
Tl,e old man sat down in it and wept. 
It is pleasing to add that no debt will re
main upon the school room. Their in
defatigable pastor, Mr. T. W. Bla,·kmore, 
commenced with the determination of 
having no debt; and his frieo<ls seem to 
have been as determined as himself to 
pay for it as soon as completed. This is 
very praise worthy on the part of t!\e 
Saint Hill friends, for they have built 
,·ery recently an excellent house for their 
minister, on which there is only a debt of 
a few pounds. 

Bwrnstaple. S N. 
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ltfligionl'i ~rarfl'i. 

"T11E FooL's PE>1c1t."-A Home answered, "If I get to heaven it will be 
Missionary in Shropshire says :-In the through Christ. Christ is the only way, 
next house a man said, "I was a drunk- and on him I rely. How much happier 
ar<l, hut throug-h reading the tract called it is to be religion8 than rehellion!. 
"The Fool's Pence" which you sent me When I get into my closet, with my 
I determined the publican should have heavenly Father, I know he will bless 
no more of my pence, I now give my me indeed. I look to the Lorrl from 
money to support the christian society whom cometh my salvation.'' His wife 
which I have joined through God's bless- says," I wish to follow my bnsband's steps, 
ing." " Then yon delight in reading and that like Zecharias and Elizabeth we 
hearing God's word 1" " Yes," said he, may be both righteous before Goel, walk
" and I . feel determined, by GoJ's grace, ing in all the commandrof'nts and ordi
to live to his glory. I read at home, and nances of the Lord blameless." This 
h~•e begun to read with my family, and man has since opener! his cottage for 
hope to continue to do so; and I desire weekly religious meetings, at which he 
the salvation of others." "In what way and his wife pray ! 
do you expect to get to heaven?" He 

jnfdligrnrr. 
BAPTIST. 

FOREIGN. 

NBLSON, New Zealand.-We have received 
a letter from Mr. D. Dolamore, dated May 5, 
which we give in fnll. "Dear Sir,- I sent 
you a Nelson E.:aminer, containing a report 
of the opening of our chapel in Nelson-this 
you have probably received. I am now 
happy to communicate through you a little 
further intelligence to the readers of the 
Reporter. Your readers may not generally 
be aware that hi .this province we have three 
small baptist churches. The largest of the 
three is in tba town of Nelson; another in 
Richmond, eight miles from Nelson; the 
other in Spl'ing Grove, about fourte~n miles 
from Nelson. In Spring Grove, at preseut, 
we have no chapel ; we meet for worship iu 
a room belonging to the Nelson School 
Society. In Richmond we have built and 
opened a neat and comfortable little chapel; 
the opening, about six months ago, was an 
interesting and pleasant one. The E.:aminer 
will have informed you of the opening of 
our chapel in the town. We have felt 
anxious, in order to our establishment and 
progress here, to erect suital;>le places of 
worship; and under the Divine b:essing, 
and with the assistance of friends, we have 
thus far succeeded. Our chapel in Nelson 
is a substantial brick erection, forty feet by 
1hir1y, wilb a recess for the pulpit, and 
vestries behind. Our congregations, since 

its opening, have much improved; and the 
chnrch, walking as, we trust, 'in the fear of 
the Lord and in the comfort of the Holy 
Ghost,' is receiving additions of those who 
are, we hope, the saved of the Lord. We 
used our baptistry for the first time on the 
last Lord's-day in March; four candidates 
on that occasion followed in the steps of 
their heavenly Master; two were males and 
two females; two joine,l the church in Nel
son, two that in Spring Grove. On the last 
Lord·s-day in April five others were baptized. 
The. candidates on that occasion formed an 
interesting group, gathered from different 
points of the compass. One was from 
America, a coloured man; one from Prussia; 
a thirtl from Scotland; the remaining two 
from England. These were together bap
tized itJto the death of Him who is the 
Saviour of all men, and are now walking, I 
hope, in newness of ltfe. We are desirous 
of obtaining a pious and devoted and suit
ably gifted christian brother to labour in the 
country, either as home missionary or pastor 
of the churches. It is my earnest prayer 
that Almighty God may direct and succeed 
us in this important undertaking; the field 
is a wide one, and it is 'white already to the 
harvest.'" 

Pavssu.-Dr. Baird, after leaving Poris, 
had a personal interview wilh the King of 
Prussia, to plead the cause of the persecuted 
baptists of Germany, ancl received the royal 
promise that their case should be seriously 
considered. 
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DOMESTIC, 

YoRKSRIRE AND LANOASBIRB BAPTIST 

ITllHRANT SocrnTv.-Frnm the last report 
of this soci~ty, eurliug Mny :)Oth , 1855, we 
extr•ct " few pllrl\grnphs hll,·ing reference 
to a few of the more import,mt st,1tio11s and 
other matters. 

HHdder1/l-eld hAS not required help, being 
able, with the local assistance given, to meet 
the limited expenses incurred while destitute 
of R minister. Yonr committee rejoice thnt 
the prospects of this place are of a most 
encouraging kind. The frieuds at Salendine 
Nook have promised their oounsel and aid, 
and in connection with the church, are 
abont to make an experiment, the enterpris
-ing character of which reflects the highest 
credit upon its authors. It is their intention 
for R given nnmber of years to rl\ise au 
annual sum sufficiently large to secure the 
labours of a talenteil and an efficient min
ister of Christ. Withiu the last few weeks 
the new chapel has been opened, when 
several distingnished ministers preaohed. 
The congregations were large, and about 
£ i 20 was collected. It is hoped this I\US

picious commencement will be followed by 
efforts upon which God's blessing will abun
dantly rest. 

Donca.tter.-The appeal was very urgent. 
It stated that the population of the town had 
extensively increased during the last five 
or six years; that there was a Jack of pro
vision for the spiritu&I necessities of the 
place; that several baptists had become 
residents tber<', and had united themselves 
with the more intelligent and moderate part 
.,f 1be existing baptist chnrcb ; that for a 
year"s exreriment aid had been given by the 
friends at Sheffield, to secure the labours of 
Mr. Charles Forth as a minister; that the 
e:i:periment had ·resulted in gathering to
gether thirty four . members (five of whom 
had been baptized during the year), and in 
securing a congregation which averaged 
about forty in the morning and one hundred 
in the evening; and finally that they had a. 
settled conviction in their minds, that a few 
years aid and counsel from tbt society woold 
enable them to become self-supporting and 
vigorous. Upon enquiry yonr committee 
found tbat these statf'tnents were coufirmed 
by the testimQDY of disinterested puties in 
Sheffield and Doncaster. · They therefore 
respouded to the appeal, and now earnestly 
bope .tba.t the results may justify their 
decision. 

Barnsley-Early in the autumn of last 
venr Mr. B. G. Wilson commenced his 
iabo~rs a& the Society's agent in this town. 
The unanimous desire of the church and 
congregation to secure his servicP.s ·was ap• 
proved by your committee, and they hope 
that great good will result from bis settle-

meut there. Onl'iug the pnst eight monlhs 
Mr, Wilson bns been tLbnndl\ut in l11bour, 
the frnit of which is l\pparent. The chnroh 
hns reoovereil itself frnm that stl\te of ,le
pression to which reference wns made in the 
Inst report, l\lld now exhibits several symp. 
toms of hel\lth nnd vigour. The prayer 
meetings are well attended, and a spirit of 
deep seriousness pervories them. Several 
who had been exohuled, are seeking restora
tion to fellowship; others, it is hoped, have 
been snvingly impressed under the truth, 
anti the r.ongregations, both morning and 
evening, have increased. Amongst the ad
ditional atteudauts in the chapel, is au aged 
man who bas lived in the entire neglect of 
christian .worship, and who bas been a noto
rious drinker. He entered the chapel for 
the first time a few weeks since; the dis
conrse was founded on the prodigal son, 
and contl\ioed reference to the sin of drunk
enness. The word deeply impressed bis 
ll'ind, and a reformation of conduct has 
te.ken place which, by the continued teach
ings of truth, it is hoped may end in the 
salvation of his soul. 

The Society bas not declined in public 
confidence or interest. Opportunities of use
fulness unsought for are offered lo it. Its 
supervision and care are still solicited, and 
cootributions towards its funds have been 
freely renewed. This affords grounds for 
1hankfnlness and encouragement. The year 
has been almost unparalleled in its history·. 
War bas spread disaster and gloom over the 
nation. A cripplP.d commerce and a stag
nant market, together with a scarcity of 
labour, and the high price of provisions, 
have done much to limit, and in some cases 
to exhaust those resources oot of wbich the 
caosA ol Christ has been liberally s11pplied, 
and yet there is no deficiency in ther income 
of the Society wbieb does not admit of satis
factory explanation. No .subsoription has 
been withdrawn because of disaffection, and 
bot few have been withheld or lessene,I , 
on accoun~ of reduced income, or profitless 
enterprise, while iu a few oases the· names 
of persons have been secured as subsoribers 
who are lik~ly to be steady valuable friends 
of tbe Society. 

Last year the Committee mentioned their 
having engaged An Er,angelist, whose la• 
hours should extend over a given district. 
The experiment bas been carried nn during 
the year. The labours of Mr. Shakespe11re 
have been confined chiefly to the following 
places :-Killrnm, N afferton, North Burton, 
Langtof1, fli\rpham, Burton-Agnes, and 
Rudston. Visiting from house to house, 
the circulation of tracts, the distribution of 
the Scriptures, ·and the preaching of the 
Gospel, have been the principal agencies 
employed. The effort in the main bas been 
successful; and though no large accession 
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bl\ve been mdde to the church of Christ, vet 
the good seed of the kingdom has been 
SCl\tterad over a wide field, where the enemy 
hRd sown tues. The ground bas been 
broken, and, if the Committee Mn continue 
the effort, they have no doubt the future 
IRbours of their Evangelist will tell more 
directly upon the best interests of the church 
of Christ. 

SnPNl£Y CotLEOB.-Tbe annual meeting 
of Stepney College was held on Wednesday, 
Sept. 20th, in the College chapel, under the 
presidency of G. 1'. Kemp, Esq., the trea
surer of the institution. The Rev. Dr. Angus, 
principal, submitted the report for the year, 
which stated tbat, during the session, twenty
t1Vo ministerial students, and one Jay student, 
had enjoyed the advantages of the institu
tion. Several vacancies had ocourred, which 
bad been duly filled, so that the entire num
ber of students now connected with the in
stitution is twenty-seven. or these, six have 
ma ricnlated: three taken a short two years 
course, chiefly theological; foot are contem
plating a life of missionary labour among 
the heathen ; one or two are on the Continent 
of Europe ; while of the whole number ten 
have promised donations to the institution 
during their term of study. Tb'e Revs. W. 
Brock, J. Bigwood, D. Katteros, and J. H. 
Allan, Esq., and others, afterwards addressed 
the meeting on subjects connected with the 
business before it. A large number of min
isters and friends, including several ladies, 
afterwards took tea together at the college, 
and from thP,nce repaired a.gain to the chapel, 
where the Rev. William Laodells preached 
the annual sermon, at six o'clock. 

Lnn: Rso1s, Doraet.-On Wednesday, 
Sep. 19, the baptist church in Lyme cele
brated the 200th anniversary of its formation, 
with a prayer meeting at seven in the morn
ing, and services at eleven o'clock and six 
in the evening. Mr. Wayland; our pastor, 
gave us a history of the church, and preached 
from Exodus iii. 8, sbewing that the church 
of Christ, like that burning bush, was yet 
unconsumed, notwithstanding all the fiery 
trials of persecntioo it had endured, referring 
particularly to the sufferings of the early 
member~ of this obnrcb. On Tuesday, 
Oct. 9, we held our annual union thanks
giving services for the harvest in three of 
our chapels-lodep·eodent, Wesleyan, and 
Baptist, with the Lord's supper at the close. 
Oh! ii was good to see brethren thus uniting 
to praise the Lord for bis goodness! 

W.M.B. 
BonouoannrnoE, Yorkshira.-Mr. Cat

lerall having resigned the pastorate of tile 
baptist church in this place, a large tea 
meeting was b~ld in the Court House on 
Sep. 26, when several ministers attended 
acid expressed 1hAir respect and good wishes 
for the departing minister. 

w w 

Non11<GYAM, StnnlY!J .Ytreet,-About six 
months ago the failing health of Mr. Hunter, 
the esteeme,I pRstor of this large church, led 
him, under the direction of his medical ad
visers, to relinquish his fulpit engagements 
for a season. The ehurch then engaged, 
for a few months, the services of Mr. W. 
Hill, who, in August, set ont to India as a 
mi3sionary. Since then, feeling the neces
sity of engaging a co-pastor, they invited 
Mr. James Lewitt of Coventry. On Tuesdoy 
evening, Oct. 16, a meeting to welcome 
M7. L. wu held in the large school room, 
which was tastefolly decorated with Uowers, 
&e, for the occasion. About 500 sat down 
to tea, after which Mr. Alderman Carver 
(who said be bad. attended the place fifty 
years) was called upon to preside. Several 
ministers and gentlemen from other places 
of worship were present and addressed the 
friends. Mr. Hunter, in a frank and generous 
spirit, welcomed his young friend; and Mr. 
Lewitt replied in an address which was re
msrkable for its propriety and adaptation to 
the new circumstances in which he was 
placed. We confidently expect that the 
parties will act in perfect harmony, so that 
the Divine blessing may rest upon both 
pastors and people. 

BuaTON·ON-TBENT, General BapUsts .
Our new place in Union street wns opene,J 
for divine worship. on Wednesday, Sep. 19, 
when Dr. Buro!, of Loo.Joo, preached two 
uuimated sermons. On Lord's-day following, 
the sermons were by Messrs. Pike of Bourne, 
and Stevenson of Derby; and on the next 
sabbath by Messrs. Goadby of Loughborough, 
and Kenney, the pastor of the church. 
Brethren Taylor of Kegwortb, Evans (Ind.) 
of Tutbury, Preston of Ashby, Staples of 
Measham, Hoscraft (Ind.) of Burton, aoil 
W. R. Stevenson of Nottingham, assisted. 
After ilinoer on the 23rd, the friends spent 
the afternoon io the gardens and grouuds of 
the Abbey, the residence of Robert Tborne
will, Esq., who kindly opened them for the 
occasion. On the 24th a crowded tea meet
ing was held, and addresses were delivered 
by several ministen, and MessH. Douglas 
and Norton of Burton, and Mallets, Walker, 
Seals, and Baldwin, of Nottingham. The 
weather was favourable; we realized abottt 
£7(1, for which we are thankful to God and 
the friends of his holy cause. 

HoLLow.u.-The first anniversary of the 
opening of the Camden Road chapel, erected 
by the Metropolitan Baptist Chapel Building 
Society, was held on Tnesday, Oct. 9, when 
sermons were preached by Messrs. Newman 
Hall and Laodells. Iu the afteruooo a 
public meeting was held, over which Sir 
Morton Pelo, bart., presided. About 230 
sittings are Jet, but, as yet, a church bas 001 

been formed, or a minister elected. 
(Continued on page 348.) 
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MISSIONAllY. 

AFRICAN SUPERSTITION, 

MR. CLARKE, the esteemed missionary, and 
friend of the Africnu race, gives lhe fol. 
lowing description of tile engraving on the 
opposite page. 

"The aooompanylng wood-cut represents a 
Djhu Djhu House, or whal is called in the 
Jonguage ol Bonny, Oru toari . This house 
stand • in the large town of Okulume, which 
lies on the south-eastern side · of the river 
Bonny, and about ten miles from its month . 
Connected wilh this town there may be 
10,000 inbabitanla, some of whom are great 
traders, and the real are the women and 
children of these, and their slaves. The 
Oru toa,·i, or house of Ora, is large, bot not 
eo neat in its appearance as the represen
tation would lead you to auppose. Rough 
mangrove posts and wattled work form · its 
aides and encl, and its covering is made of 
the leaves of the ba,mboo palm. It has no 
doors nor windows, and when our mission&• 
ries visited the place in 1845, they found 
two oxen ahelteriog themselves Crom the 
burning sun in the house of the idol. 

At one end of the house was a dark 
chamber, and near it was the altar, formed 
of mud and sku.Hs. Before it ten skulls of 
human beings paved"the place of sacrifice; 
nine more were oo each side, two rows, of' 
thirteen in each row, were upon the top, and 
ten more were towards the base o( the altar. 
In the middle was lhe stuffed skin of a large 
guana, and above and below ii were lwo 
rows of the sku118 of goats. Near lo this 
altar stood a pole, reaching from the ground 
to the lop of the bonse, and lo this pole 
were attached four rows of human skulls, 
1hirty.1hree in each row. on · a platform 
roughly coost.ructed, and raised about five 
feet from the ground, lay from fifty lo 11 

hnndredhumnn skulls, mixed with the skulls 
of goats, all of which, it was believed, bad 
been offered, at different times; as sncrifices 
to their i.lols. In Ibis house about 296 
skulls appeared to have oeen offered in 
sacrifice, and the bodies, the ·missionaries 
were told, baa, for the most part, beeu eateu 
by the wretched slaves and miserable chil
dren of tb is dark and cr11el place. What a 
picture of heathenism cloes this present! 
How many are our mercies, .aud 'll!hat cause 
have we to bless God for our being in a land 
of gospel light. 

Here our missionaries fonnd that Oru, or 
Djhu Djbu, was regarded as a spirit existing 
in the water, among the mangrove trees, aucl 
small huts were plo.ctd over certain spots in 
the creeks, us the houses from which Orn 
intimated his will. Oru is also supposed to 
live on shore, in one of the guanas, whioh go 

about thP, towns, and as they know not the 
one in which the •upposed protector of their 
town resides, a lnw exists which forbids, on 
pnin of death, the destruction of any "fthese 
r•ptiles. In the large Djhu Djhn houses, 
by the Ori Y" lamba, or Oru meu, the idol is 
believed 10 give his intimations anrl answers, 
for the direction and protection of the town. 

But even at this barbarous place, en the 
dark Delta of the mighty Niger, the people 
are willing to listen to the words of truth, 
and offer to allow a teacher to resi, ' e among 
them. They promise, too, to send their 
eh ildreu for instruction, and a formal appli
cation bas been made, through the captain 
of a palm oil vessel, for one to be sent to 
impart instruction there. The inhabitants 
of Cushim are iii affliction, and the blessed 
gospel alone is the remedy for their wretch
edness and woe. May we who have freely 
received, freely give, that the wh,:,le earth 
may soon • see the salvation of God.'" 

MAtrLlUJN, 

WE give the concloding paragraphs of the 
Seventeenth Annual Report of the American 
Baptist Mission to this country. 

"In couclusion, we have one or two sug
gestions to make ou the general features of 
the report. It is not so cheering as we 
could have wished to present. We have not 
been permitted to report hundreds of con
verts baptized during the year, as , bas been 
the privilege of some of our brethren in 
other fields. But we must remember that 
the results of the year are not estimated by 
our statistics alone. While the Burmese 
church has decreased in numbers, ii has 
sent out two preachers of the gospel to 
labour in other · fields. It bas thus been 
instrumental in bringiug the truth before a 
greater number of minds, and in thos more 
effectually carrying out -the spirit of the 
great commission. 

The same remark applies with force to 
the Karen churches. Many of the christians 
in the province of Maul main are from those 
who sought ii as an asylum from Burman 
oppression. They still cherish a desire 10 
return, and many have done so, since the 
conquests of the English have opened the 
way. Olhers are still deterred through fe,ir 
of renewed hostilities. Let them but be 
fully a•sured of protection from thdr former 
oppressors, and many more will go to help 
10 form christiao communities in various 
part• of 1he newly acquired territories. 

But there are other things that ha•e more 
sensibly afl'ected the apparent prosperity of 
the mission the past year. The mission
aries iu charge of the eh ,arches had, one 
year ago, but just entered upon their !~hours. 
They were of course unable to do much 
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more tl1an Apply themseh·es to the 11cqnisi
tion of the langn11ge. At the same time the 
native preachers, and to a cou•ider&ble ex
tent the churches also, were oepressed by 
the removnl of missionuiee to who,n they 
had been for years most ardently attnohe,i. 
We think that under such oircnmstances the 
addition of nearly fifty members by baptism, 
is by no means an unfavourable result for 
the ye1<r. 

There bas been something done also in 
the way of extending onr field of labour. 
A very promising field is opening in the 
province of Martaban. The churches in 
that pro<ince have contriboted their full 
share to the Normal School the past year, 
and a large proportion of those baptized 
have been from that pqrtion of the field. 
Some parts of it, most thickly inhabited by 
li:arens, have been .visited the past year, and 
the gospel every where heard with attention. 
The Karens there, like their brethren in 
other fields, are manifestly a people pre
pared of the Lord. The harvest there 
seems fully ripe, the reaper only needs to 
tbrnst in his sickle and reap. 

Thos God, in his mercy, bas granted us 
some visible tokens .of bis grace; in this 
let us rejoice. Bot were it otherwise, had 
no one during the past year come out from 
the heathen and pot on Christ; had no 
showers of divine grace descended; bad we 
been left to moorn over the churches scat
tered by the boffetings of satan, while God 
is faithfol we should have had no reason for 
discouragement. But, on the other hand, 
if angels in heaven rejoice over one repent
ing sinner, how much reason have we to 
rejoice that, by the grace of God, more than 
sixty during . the past year have been hope
fully brought to & saving kno1vledge of the 
troth. 

Let us, then, as & society, and as indi
viduals, strive to labour efficiently in this 
good caose, rejoicing that it is for the Lord 
and not for man." 

DB. LJVISOSl'Olf'S AFBJCAIII R&SBAROBES. 
-Our enterprising missionary has, since 
the euly part of 1853, been engaged on hie 
fourth tour of exploration in the interior 
of Africa. Arriving at the town of the chief 
Sekeletu, on the river Linyaoti, in Septem 
ber of that year, he proceeded in a north
westerly direction, in eompaoy with a de
tachment of the followers of that chief, in 
search of &D outlet on the west coast, and, 
after surmounting great difficulties and 
hardships, he at length reached St. l'anl de 
Loanda, at the end of MaJ, 1%4. Here 
Dr. Livingston was entutained with the 
grP.atest kindness and bos)Jitality by Her 
Majesty's Commissioner, E. Gabriel, Esq., 
and throughout the territories borderiug ou 

t.he west coASt, subject to the Cl'own of Pon 
tngal, he Wile nlso treo.ted by the nuthoritiel 
with the utmost considerntion nml respect. 
In conseqnent.e · of the Joss of some of Dr. 
Livingston's letters, by the wreck of the 
vessel in which they were despntched, the 
detniled account of his extended journey 
bas not come to band. In bis Inst oommu• 
nicntion he announces his intention to t;o.. 
verse the country in nn opposite direction, 
in the hope of reaching the enst coast at 
Qullimane, and by that route to take ship 
for England. Evangelical Mapazine. · 

BAPTIST, SUPPLEMEt,jTARY: 

(Oo,itinuedfrom page 845.J 

MmL&lfD BAPTIST Assocur101<.- In QUr 
July nuQJber, page 217, we gave a rep.Ort of 
the annual meeting of this body which was 
sent tQ us by one of our correspondents. 
The Secretary of the Association, in a note, 
observes :-" In your account of our Asso
ciation were two mistakes. They were no& 
very serious ones to be sure. • Mr. Young, 
of Cpseley,' was given as • Mr. Young, of 
Broseley,' a .church which is not. in our 
association: and the •~me Mr. YQul)g was 
repoft~d as bein_g appPinted to pr.each at the 
next association, wbe1eas tba third preacb~r, 
lo be choseµ by the church, has not beei;i 
selected." 

BBBlfTPOBD, Park Chapel, was opened 
for divine worship on Wednesday, Sep. Hl, 
with sermons by Messrs. Brock and Martin. 
The weather was fine and favourable, and 
there was a large gathering of ministers and 
friends. About 160 sat down to dinner, nod 
800 to tea. On the uex& sabbatb Messrs. 
Lance and Katterns preached. Collections 
£UO. The building is Gothic in style, 
and the cost about £2000, of which above 
half has now been realized. 

LES, Kenl.- Ou the 18th i3ept. a churcli 
w~s formed at the baptist chapel, High-road. 
Au unani1Dous invi£ation was jhen presente4 
tp the 1\ev, 1\. H . M arteu, B.A, .. , l>1te of 
Abingdon, to :undertake the pablorate ~f the 
cburcl;i. To this be acceded; Deacons were 
then cl;ios.en, Jlnd the a&l)red engagen1enj Qf 
the evening cloeei,l with the celebrat.ion of 
the Lori,l's Supper. 

RBOBIIT RUlfOVALB.-Mr. Jamee Lewilt, 
of Coventry, to Stoney Street, Nottingham, 
as co-pastor with Mr. H . Hunter-Mr. D. 
Bayly, of Horton College, Bradford, to 
Newark-Mr. James Swiuboum, of Eden• 
bridge, Kent, to Zion chapel, Graveeend
Mr. W. Tulloch, of Elgin, to the Tabernaole, 
Leith Walk, Edinburgh, long under the 
pastoral care of James Haldane. 
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RELIGIOUS. 

RELIOIOU9 LtDBR'tY (?) IN FRANCE.
M. Erdan, the writer In the Presse, M. 
Coulon-Pineau, nncl M. Maulde, have jost 
been tried and convicted by the Tribunal or 
Correotioonl Police, for the offence of hRviog, 
lo a work called "La France Mysrique," 
wrilt~o by Erdnn, nod printed aocl pnblisberl 
respectively by the other two defendants, 
" insulted and turned into derision the 
Catholic religion, such religion being one 
of the forms of worship recogoise,I io 
France." The Conrt, however, "having 
regard," as it is stated io the judgmeol, "to 
the peculiar position of the defenclaota, and 
to the regret expressed b.v them;' passerl 
but a very light sentence. M. Erdao is coo
demoed tu eight days imprisonment, aocl a 
fine of 100 francs; the publisher is fined 
100 francs; and the printer forty francs. 
The copies of the work inculpated," alread} 
seized, or which may hereafter be seized," 
are ordered to be destroyed. "La France 
Mystique" bas bad a considerable circula• 
tion io France, and bas been reviewed in 
England. We recently reported the proceed, 
logs in the tribunals at Bellac, where eleven 
Protestants were fined and persecuted for 
having assembled and met together to wor
ship God after the forms prescribed by their 
creed. The Debats bas consequently taken 
up the cudgels in bebnlf of these persecuted 
persona, and the semi-Government journal, 
the Co,utitutionnel, defends Ibis outrageous 
and iniquitous insult &o tboae ,rho profess 
the creeds of Lnther and Calvin. The 
Debats insists that the persecution of these 
Protestants was nn infraction of the liberty 
of worship recognised by the Constitution 
of 1802 ; the Constitutionnel observes, on 
that view of the ca3e, that there is a great 
differenee betweeu liberty of eoneeience, 
which is unlimited, and liberty of publio WOP• 

ship, "hich is regulated by law. By the 
former, any man, whatever his oreed, may 
be admilled to fill a public office, and enjoy 
all other rigbta inherent in a citizen. The 
latter must be limited to those creeds wbieh 
are recognised by the State, else religion 
might serve as a pretext for meetings dau
gerous to publio order and security. The 
gentlemen at Bellac were condemned to the 
minhnum punishment the law awards, "a 
punishl]lent," observes the Constilt1lio11nel, 
"which they bad duly incurred, not 011ly by 
meeting illeg<Llly for purposes of worship, 
bot, by doing so, notwithstaqdi11g the warn
ings wbioh they h<Ld previously received from 
the authorities.'' The success attending 
upon the meeting held last week by the 
evangelical missions of all notions iu favour 
of free preaching bas inspired the most uu
goveroable rage in the hearts of those 
ecclesiastical authorities who sought to 

oppose it, and on Mon day nows arrived of 
the arrest of three priests from Burgnndy, 
who had oome up to Paris to atlend 11,e 
meeting, while the Hotel of the Ave M•ria, 
inhabite,l •ntirely by provindal ecelesinstiea 
visiting the capital, h•s been twice sub
jected to a search by the police, it io snp
posed in qnest of other inqniring enres 
whose ooriosity may have tempted them to 
assist at this declaration of independence, 
made in the name of the sectaries of all 
denominations, whose llrm determination to 
go forth and preach the Gospel in all lan
guages to all men, in spite of opposition, io 
spite of persecution, has touched the canker
worm which lieo at the very heart's core of 
old Rome, and caused her whole frame to 
qniver with indignation and terror. 

Paris Corre3pondent of the Alla•. 
AN OatBNTAL PBRSECUTOR.-A perse

cuting edict against Christians was promul
gated at the end of 1854, by Tu-Dnc, the 
King of Cochin-China. This edict is very 
long, contains horrible blasphemies, and 
breathes a furious hatred to the cbriatian 
name. Not only does Tu -Doe aspire to 
walk in the steps of bis predecessors, Ming
Mang, and Thien-Tri, of de,e!table memory, 
he aims even to surpass them. The follow
ing are the principal provisions of the edict 
in question: The chriatian mandarins of 
both the capital and the provinces are re
quired to recant, the formtr within a month, 
the latter within three months; io default 
of compliance, they will be deprived of their 
rank; and if still obstinate, will be punished 
like the common people. The soldiers and 
the people ..oust apostatize, and trample tbe 
cross under their feet with in six month3 on 
pain of severe puniabment. The European 
missionnries will be beheaded, and the ir 
heads exposed for three days ; their bodies 
will then be thrown into the sea. Any per
son betraying them will reoeive 300 taels. 
The native clergy and the pupils of the 
Europeans will also be beheaded, and 100 
taels reward is offered for their apprehension. 
The pnpils of the native preachers will be 
banishtd to the distant islands. The chur
ches and plaoes of meeting will be burnt, 
and the rice btlonging to the christiau con,
munities distributed to the people. All the 
mandarins of the provinces, from the least 
to the gre!\lest, will be severely punished if 
they fail to execute these decrees. Tbe eh ief 
of the canton, aud the mayor of any village 
in which any Enropeao or h is pnpils may be 
apprehended, will be punished with death. 
This odious ediot was not published until 
two months after it bad rer.ei•ed the sanction 
of the Kiug Tu.Duo.-From the Monile-ur. 

.. RELIGIOUS E&RN&STNK sa," says Lord 
Carliele, " is the breath of life to cburobes ; 
and religious liberty is the pnlse of health 
to nations. u 
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LoRD'S·DAT ◊BSllRVANCE SoCIETY.-At II 

meeting or the committee of this society, 
held on Friday, the 28th ult, the following 
resolution was un1tnimously adopted:" Tbl\l, 
in the view new presented to this committee, 
or the danger, which bas receutly become 
1tpp•rent, that by the int.roduction of the 
band in Kensiug1011 Gardens on the Lord's• 
dny, 1tnd by the prop,1sed opening of the 
public museums anct g•lleries on that day, 
the English sabhath will soou be assimilated 
to that or the Continent, it appears desil·able 
to inYite the co-operation of christians of 
all classes and denominations in one great 
effort to arrest the advancing dauger. That, 
with this view, the Metropolitan Committee 
of 1850 be now invited to resume its labours, 
and call to its assistance all ranks, classes, 
and deuominations of christians, with a 
view to memorialise the Crown, and, if 
necessary, to petition P11rliameut, 1tgainst 
the pnblic performances of music iu Windsor 
and Kensington on the Lord's-day, and 
against the opening of the National Galleries 
aud Museums thereon." 

EASTER!< M1ss101<s.-All the reports from 
the missions in Asiatic Turkey seem to in . 
oicate continued progress of the truth. At 
Keasab, near A in tab, the Armenian opposers 
of the gospel are fain to call Romanism to 
their aid. At Mnrash the whole Armenian 
community seems aroused, and companies 
of ten, fifteen, or more, assemble to read the 
scriptures together, and compare their doc
trines w itb the traditions of .their own 
church and the teachings of the protestants. 
A great religious movement seems to be 
going on among the woroen, as represented 
in a letter from Mr. Farnsworth, of May 10. 
Numbers of the Armenian women are in the 
practice of meeting. in _small cir~les f~r 
prayer and religious 10qu1ry. At D_iarbe~tr 
there is ·a large protestant commun1ty, with 
a church of ei~bteen members. More cbris
tian books are sold here than at any other 
place in the Turkish empire. The move
meut e:r.tends among the Armenians, Catho
lics, and Jacobites, but is most remarkable 
in the last-named class. 

A "PATTIIBJI SONDAY SceooL." -The 
sabbatb scbool of St. George's Church, New 
York, of which Rev. Dr. Tyng is rector, con
tains 1,59!3 scholars and 04 teachers; a 
mission school connected wtth the church 
has 435 scholars. A contribution of 1,822 
dollars was recently made by the, scholars 
for the cause of missions. 

THE B1BLE Iii TBE CBU4EA.-It is pleas· 
ing to learn that, of 2_.430 New Testaments 
and 177 Bil>Ies d1str1buted by Mr. Sellar, 
no agent of the Bible Society, in the Crimea, 
in the mouth of June, 2,070 were Italian 
Testaments distributed among the Sardinia11 
troops, who crowded to his lodgings to obtain 
them, until his supply was exhausted. 

"TRE GENTLEMAN IN BLAon."-On the 
13th instant, the Re,•. Mr. Russell's collengue 
,u1,I junior pastor of the new Innependent 
chapel, in l{iog street, Yarmouth, WI\S prench• 
ing on the narrative of ou1· Lord's CMting 
out de,·ils from the ml\n whose dwelliug wna 
fttnong the tombs. The minister dwelt 
largel_y on the mau's being litetnlly pos
sessed with devils, nnd their expulsion by 
the voice of the Sou of God. Tbe feeling 
of the congregation was b ighly wrought upon, 
as was manif~sted by the fixed attention aud 
stillness of the audience, when suddAnly the 
lobby door was thrown 011en, and hi rushed 
a man in dark clothes, with his face black
ened. He ran along the J\isle of the obapel, 
and began to ascend the pulpit stairs. A 
simultaneous shriek of horror and di•may 
was heard from several females. Some 
fainted. and many made for .the door; the 
minister aud gentlemen present, for a mo
ment, seemed panic-stricken. The "Gentle
man in Black" was, however, soon captured 
and banded over to the police, who conveyed 
him to the station. The charge was beard 
before the borough magistrates on the follow
ing morning, and the representatiYe of "his 
Satanic Majesty" was sentenced to three 
months impri,onment, with hard labour. 
The man's name is James Brown, who is a 
drnnken and disorderly character, and well 
known to the police.-Oambridge Indepen
dent. 

STREET PBEAca1110.-The Rev. W. Curl
ing, minister of St. Savionr's, Southwark, 
preached in the open-air on Sunday, in 
Pepper street, Southwark, a locality of the 
very lowest description, and densely popn
lnted. The reverend gentleman stood near 
the house in which a .woman bad lived who 
was killed a few days ago, and took ·his text 
from Ezekiel xxxiii 11 -" As I live, saitb 
the Lord G.-.d, I have no pleasure in the 
death of the wicked; but that the wicked 
turn from bis way and live. Turn ye, turn 
ye from your evil ways, for why will ye die?'' 
He was most attentively listened to by many 
hundreds of the inhabitants; and, although 
the streets and windows were densely crowded, 
and every available situation within sight 
occupied, not the slightest interruption took 
place. 

A CoLOt<IAL GOVERNMENT GRANT of 
thirty thousand pounds is proposed by the 
Governor uf the Cape of Good Hope Colony, 
Sir George Grey, for missions and educa
tional purposes among the Caffres. Th is 
is certainly better than fighting the natives. 

Tell AMERI0AN BAPTIST BIBLE SoornTr 
have made a grant of 10,000 cheap Tesin. 
ments, for grl\tnitous distribution among the 
coloured people of the South, to be for
warded to any known individual wlio will 
see to their proper distribution. 
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GENERAL. 

MANUrAOTURBR o, lnoLs.-Tbe New 
York Protestant Ohurchmwn, with nference 
to lhe man11fac111re of Hindu idols aaid to 
be carried on by nn "orthodox" bonse at 
Birmingham, publishes a list of articles, 
obl1Lined, ii confesses," wilh some diffir.ulty." 
The bill bas been duly translated from 
Hindust1Lni: "YILmen (god of death), in 
fine copper; very tastefnl. Nirondi (king 
of the demons), in great variety; the gianl 
he ritles is of the boldest design, and his 
sabre of ihe present style. Varonnin (god 
of the sun), very spirited; bis crocodile in 
brass, and whip in silver. Couberen ( god 
of wealth); this god is of the mo,t exquisite 
workmanship, having stimulated the beet· 
powers of the manufacturers. Smaller 
demi-gods and minor demons in every 
variety. No credit, and discount allowed 
for ready ruoney." 

TnE BIBLE versus THE KoRAN.-A story 
goes the ro11nds, which I cannot vouch for 
as being more than a report. It is said that 
the Sultan bas been so struck with the fact 
of 1!:nglisb ladies charitably devoting them
selves to the good of the soldiers ns they 
have done here, that he came to the conclu
sion ii must be "their Book" which made 
such a .dift'ereuce between them and the 
Turkish females. So he bas begun to read 
the Bible, in order lo · compare its teaching 
with that of the Koran! 

Evanqelical Ohri,tendom. 
LOSSES OP THE RussJANB,-Tbe Jnvalide 

Russe gives the loss of the Russians on the 
8tb .September as follows:-

Killed and placed hors de combat. 
Officers 338 
Privates 9,1'.>99 

Missin!I· 
Officers 24 
Privates 1,730 

The total loss of the Russians, from the l 7tb 
or August to the 5th September, is given at 
12,650 men." . 

TnE FLOATING BRIDGE, across which the 
Ruesiane retreated when Ibey evacuated 
Sebastopol, was about two-thirds. of a mile 
in length. Many, it is presumed, perished 
amidst the hurry and confusion of that 
dreadful night. · 

Mn. SAMUEL CouBTAULD, of Braintree, 
was presented with a splendid silver orna
ment, on the 21\th of Sep., for his persevering 
and successful eft'orts 10 vindicate the right 
of a majority in' vestry to refuse a church 
rate. Sir W. Clay presided, and many dis
tinguished friends of civil and religious 
liberty were present. 

SEVERAL Ssa,1ous RAILWAY AccrnBNTS 
have lately taken place in this country, and 
one ~f an awful character in the United 
States. 

S11•ouLAa CAPTURE.-A few weeks ago. 
when " vilJage congregation were usembled 
in a parish ehnrch, a boy observed three men 
enter the clergyman's house. He ron lo the 
chnrch and whispererl to the clerk, who 
whispered to the clergyman, who, leavjng 
off reading, at once tolrl the congreg•tion, 
who 1tll sallierl out, and, snrrounding the 
bonse, took all the thi~ves captive. 

MoNUMtNT TO THE PILGRIM F&TBEBS.

The corner stone of an immense gr"nite 
monument, commemorative of the landing 
of the pilgrim,, is to be laid at Plymouth 
(U.S.) on the 1st August, ISM. Thirteen 
years is the maximum allowed for its con
struction, and it is expected to be one or the 
most magnificent monumental structures in 
the world. • 

"TBB HoLY Puc11s."-It is reported th•t 
the Russian clergy have erected at Moscow 
a correct copy of the disputed '' holy plac~s" 
al Jerusalem. The people are invited to 
visit them, that they may be excited to fight 
the " holy war," for "holy RussiB," against 
the in6ilels ! 

MAINE-LAW IN ExOLAND -Notwithstand
ing the check given to tb is movement by 
unfavourable reports from Am,rica and the 
late riots in Hyde Park, the "United King
dom Alliance" met in Manchester, Oct. 3, 
and passed strong resolutions in favour of 
tb e measure. 

THE MILTON CtuB bas been opened for 
members. It is designed as a place of re
sort for dissenters. There is also accom
modation for refreshments and lodging, 
with reading rooms, library, &c. 

REVIEW OF TBE PAST MONTH. 
Wednesday, October 24. 

AT HouE.-Her Majesty the Queen, with 
the Prince and royal family, have returned, 
we are thankful to say, in safety to Bnckiog
ham Palace from the Highlands.-We re
gret to henr that manufactnres and trarle 
are languishing, whilst money is scarce, and 
food dearer; all, no doubt, the results of 
protracted war. So the prospects for the 
coming winter are by no means cheering.
Alderman Salomons, who bas served the 
office of sheriff' well, bas been elected Lord 
Mayor of London. He is the first Jew who 
bas been called to that b igh office. Some 
of the high-church party prognosticate noth
ing bul evil as a natural and scriptural 
consequence! 

ABROAD.-Little was beard of the inteo
tions or movements of the allies for some 
titne after the fall of Sebastopol, the 3000 
miles telegraph being nearly silent. It now 
nppears that they are making arraogemeuts 
for &tlllcking, at various points, the Russians 
on the heights. In a cavalry skirmish oear 
Eupatorill the F,ench repelled the Russians. 
Two towns with fort~, on the eastern shore 
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of the entr•nee to 1he sea of Azoff', have been wu regarded na RD estraordinary affair, 
bombarded and occupiE'd, Kinburu also, 60,000 rounds were expended. Who will 
wi1li three forts, at lhe mouth of the Dnieper, wonder, theo , that Gortchakoft' reported thRt 
h•• been t.ahu, with the Geueral, l,000 durin11 the last thirty days he Jost from 000 
prisoners, 1rnd seventy oannon. At Kara, in to 1000 men every day, and that the defence 
Asiatk Turkey, the Russians were repelled, of this re-nowued fortress cost the Ru88 ians 
when attocking the place with greatslanghter. 200,000 men. h has beeo computed that 
From voriona sources we gather the follow. 300,000 of the beat troops of the Russian 
ing dreadful detBils. France sent to the army have already perished ; and these, 
Crimea one million of shot and shells. In with the losses by the allied foroes of all 
tweuty -four hours the allies fired 70,000 nations, would make up oot far short of 
shot and 16,000 shells. During the siege half a million sacrificed already to 1he demon 
1.600,000 ronods of amunitfon were ex- of war ! Again we ask, " Shall the sword 
pended. At the siege of Antwerp, which devour for eve-r ?" 

• 3llnrriagrli . 
August 29, at the Wesleyan Chapel. Lynn, Mr. W. lfossett, jno., of Countelithorpe, to 

by Mr.John Hannah, Mr. S. C. Sarjaot, pastor Mary. daughter of Mr. Christopher Ba.ssett 
of the baptist church, l>raed Street, P,d. of the same placie. 
dington (now of Sacheverel Street, Derby), Oct. 6, at the baptist chapel, Banbury, 
to Fanny, ooly daoghter of Mr. John Lear- by Mr. Henderson, Mr. J. Lambert, to Aone, 
month, of Lynn. eldest d_aughter flf Mr. T. Wells. 

Sept. 5, at the baptist chapel, Oxford Oct. 14, at the baptist chapel, Casthli)oo, 
Road, Manchester, by Mr. Tucker, Mr. R. ington, Mr. J. Twells, to Miss Bosworth; 
Greyson, of Middleton, to Miss M. A. and on the 15th, Mr. W. Ward, to Miss E. 
Cockbain, of Longsight. And oo Oct. 4, Mr. Silvester, both of Melbourne. 
J oho Eaton, of Crewe, to Miss Martha Oct. 14, at the baptist chapel, M·sosfielii, 
B&iley, of Burtoo-oo-Treot. by Mr. Wood, Mr. G. Vernon, to Miss C. 

Sept. 29, at the baplist chapel, Birchcliff, Busby. 
by Mr. Lockwood, Mr. J. Dewhirst, o( Heb- Oct. 17, at Bloomsbury baptist chapel, 
d~n Bridge, to Miss A. Greenwood of London, by Mr. Brock, Mr. J. B. Barsham, 
Hawksclongh. _ to Miss J. F . Edmonds, daughter of Mr. 

Oct. I, at Stoney Street baptist chapel, Cyrlis Edmonds. 
Not~ogham,byMr.Huoter,Mr. C.Prltchard, Oct. 111, at Dover Street bapti"si chapel, 
10 Miss Alice Lord. Leicester, by Mr. T. Stevenson, Mt. R. Sims 

Oct. 2, nt the baplist chapel Blaby, oear to Miss Clara Mee. 
Leicester, by Mr. Shem Evans, of Arosby, · 

Sept. 2, aged 70, Mrs. Teesdale, maoy Sept. 21, Emily Preston, io the 17th year 
years a worthy member of the General Bap- of her age, for some time a teacher io the 
tist church Suttertoo, Linco1oshire. General Baptist sabba.tb school, Castle11cre. 

Sept. 8, ~ery 8Udden4y, MT. Joieph Arm- 'Coosumptioo gave tlie deadly blow. 
stead, aged 81, a ·,-her io the General, Sept. 26, al the house of her &on, Lo11don 
B•ptist sabbath school, 81&1:,bri-dg'e. Road, .Leirester, whither she had Mme for 

Sept. 15, 1nddenl1, at Peterborough, Mr . . a visit ~ a few days,_ after a· life of uutirio~ 
Daniel Allsop, soo of the late Mr. John AH- :labour in the service of Go~-, Rebec~a, 
sop, General Baptist missionary in Jamaica. widow of_ t_he late Rev, P!ancis Frankhn, 

Sept. 20, at Ho1me Hall, Norfolk-, in the baptist m1mster,_ Cove?try; 10 her Sith ye~r. 
50th yeat ()f hi• age, Mr. Joho Heyhoe, ~or Oct, 11, at his residence, 7, 8&., ~ohos
many years a member of the General Bapllst square, Clerkenwell,after a few days 11luess, 
church Castle6cre, }loTfolk. II~ was one Mr. Thomas Merrell, aged seventy-eight. 
of the ~ighteen candidates baptized on the He ~ad beeo . a- _coueisten& member Gf &he 
for<11ation of the ebUJ'Ch here by the late bapllst· ohn,ob m Eagle street, London, 
-Rev. J . G. Pike, of D&rby; whom we hope forty-seven years, and ao honoured deacon 
he has oow wet in the re1lmi of bJ.in. of the same twenty-eight years. 
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THE CONTEST FOR THE "HOLY PLACES." 

SECOND NOTH~E. 

IT was now that Russia, on pre1ence were immense, and bis serfs numerous; 
that a charge d'affaires, such as had bi~ palaces were more than princely; 
previously been at the Turkish capital, he bad been made Minister of Marine; 
was not of sufficiently high rank to be bad bad the important ~overnment 
conduct such important negotiations, of Fmland placed under bis controul; 
despatched Prince Mencbikoffto Con- be bad long been re~arded as one of 
stautinople. The Russian grandee the chiefs of the Muscovite or old 
seems to have been purposely chosen Russian party-a party which sets up 
from among the most arrogant and Moscow against St. Petersburg, and 
influential of the czar's favourites. Slavouisw against Germanisw, and 
The first Mencbikotf, adverted to in a which works all the engines for the 
former page, was one of the creations acquisition of power over the Ottomans. 
of Peter the Great. First, a pastry- It is true that, in the external politics 
boy, who hawked about pies in the of Russia, Prince Menchikoff had 
streets of Moscow, he was raised, step taken little part. He had been a 
by step, into favour, until at length he subaltern in the artillery ; then an 
became a major-general in the army, employe at the war-office; then au 
a prince of the empire, and governor unsuccessful envoy to the court of 
of Ingria. The first advance was due Persia at Teberan; then a military 
to his intelligence in discovering a officer at the siege of Varna in 1628; 
plot for poisoning Peter with some then an admiral of the Russian fleets; 
pastry, and his subsequent promotions then chief of the censorship, by which 
were earned by mingled skill and cnn- any intellectual food for the Russians is 
ning. Still greater was his power either tamed down or rew•)Ved alto
under Catherine, whom be assisted in gether; but in all these- strangely 
gaining the throne after the death of incongruous positions, he had been 
Peter; he became first senator and very little known beyond the limits of 
field-marshal, albeit he could neither his owu coun1ry. High in favour, 
read· nor write. From the powerful great in power, arrogant in bearing, 
family thus founded, sprang the he was a man to be dreaded at Con
prince who acted as envoy from stantinople-not so much for wbdt be 
Nicholas to Abdul-Medjid in 1853. had done, •as for what be had been 
Prince Menchikolf came to Constan- made. Full well did Colonel Rose 
tinople with all the halo which sur- appreciate the meaning and import
rounds one hiAh in favour with a ance of the impression which l\~~n
powerful sovereign. He was one of the chikoff desired to make. '!he Bnusb 
wealthiest men in Russia; his estates charge d 'affaires was told 11l due form 

X X 
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by the officials at the Russian mission, was the more galling, because great 
before the prince arri1·ed, that that preparations had been made, for the 
nobleman wns about to land from purpose of receiving the Rnssinn nm
Odessa; that he had the title of bassador with marked honours; nnd a 
'Alte~se Serenissinio;' that he 'l';aS an great concourse of people, p\rticularly 
admiral, and the governor-general of Greeks, had assembled, for the pur
Finland; and that he was as high in pose of witnessing the ceremony. The 
rank and in the imperial estimation as incident made a great and most pain
Connt Nesselrode, Prince Paskevitch, ful sensation. The grand vizier ex
Prince Yoroozoff, and Count Orloff, all pressed to me his indignation at the 
uf whith was, perhaps, equivalent to premeditated affront which had been 
saying: 'Tremble at the approach of offered to his sovereign; and the sul
so great a man!' As if to frighten tan's irritation was excessive. M. 
the timid and embarrassed sultan still Benedetti and myself at once saw all 
further, by the ostentatious magnifi- the bearing and intention of the affront. 
cence of his display, Prince Menchikoff Prince Menchikoff wished, at his first 
was accompanied by Count Demetd start, to create an · intimidating and 
Nesselrode, son of the Chancellor of commanding influence; to show that 
the Empire, Prince Galatzin, Geneial any man, even a cabinet minister, 
Nikapotchinski, and Admiral Korni- who had offended Russia. would be 
.lolf. Such was the Imperial envoy, humiliated and punished, even in the 
whose hauteur was soon displayed. midst of the sultan's court, and without 

\Vhen received oy the grand vizier previoU1;communication to his majesty.' 
on the 2d of March ( 1853 ), he used The immediate consequence of the 
peremptory language; and on being insult was, that Fuad Effendi resigned. 
invited to visit, as was customary, the By the sultan, anxious for conciliation, 
minister for foreign affairs, .Fuad though greatly offended,. the resigna
Effendi, he ,at once refused, on the lion was accepted, and Rifaat Pacha 
ground that Fuad bad advocated mea- was appointed as fol'eigu ministel'. At 
sures hostile to Russia. The galling this time Lord Stratford de Redcliffe, 
nature of this insult cannot be folly the British ambassador to the Sublime 
understood, without bearing in mind Porte, was absent in London; but his 
the importance of ceremonials in the place was filled by Colonel Ruse, who 
eye of an Oriental. Colonel Rose seems to have had a shrewder sense of 
describes this momentous visit in a the designs of Russia than bis pl'in
dispatch written 7th March, a few days cipal. To him the conduct of Prince 
after Menchikoff's arrival. He plainly Menchikolf appeared in so serious a 
saw that it was a bad omen for Turkey. light, that, much to the surprise of 
· Prince Menchikoff, with his whole quiet people in England, he sent a 
embassy, waited on the grand vizier despatch to Admiral Dundas at Malto, 
at the Porte. It is an invariable rule, requesting him to send a squadron to 
that a new ambassador makes the the Dardanelles, as a check to Russian 
second visit of ceremony to the min- influence. This order the admiral did 
isler of foreign affairs; but Prince not feel at liberty to obey; and the 
Menchikoff, after leaving the grand home-government sfterwards appr~~ed 
vizier, although invited by Kiamil Bey, of his decision. The French at11hon11es 
the Jntroducteur des .9.nibassadeura, took a different view of the matter; 
to visit Fuad Effendi, whose apartment M. Benedetti, charge d'a,ffaires &t 
adjoins those of the grand vizier, de-· Constantinople, summoned a Free11h 
clined to do so. Prince Mencbikoff, fleet from Toulon, and 1he Emperor 
passing by the line of troops and N spoleou sanctioned this arrangement. 
Kavasses, and the very door of Fuad . On the 8th of March, Prince Men
Effendi, which had been opened to , chikoff had a forms! audience of •the 
receive him, left the Porte. The affront sultau ; and soon afterward-s Yie prince 
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disclosed his views to Rifaat Pacha. 
There are many proofs that at that 
time the British government ill under
stood the state of affairs, and had very 
imperfectly plumbed the depth;rof the 
czar's schemLls. The Earl of Claren
don wrote a despatch to Sir Hamilton 
Seymour, British ambassador at St. 
Pt>tersburgh, dated 23d March, in 
which he expressed hiimelf as follows: 
-' The reports current in Constan
tinople with respect to the real objects 
of Prince Menchikoff's mission, the 
alarm of the Divan, and the resignation 
of Fuad Effendi, the rumoured advance 
of a large Russian force to the Turkish 
frontier, the request made for the 
approach of the British fleet, and the 
orders given for the sailing of the 
French fleet, have naturally excited 
great alanu, both in England and 
France, with respect to the fate of 

'Turkey, and the events of European 
importance that might at any moment 
oc,!ur in the East. Her Majesty's 
government have felt. no alarm, aud 
have not shared the apprehensions 
which the rumours and facts above 
alluded to might appear to justify; for, 
on more than one occasion, they have 
'l'eceived t!te personal assurances of 
the Emperor of R-ussia, that it was 
his determination to maintain the inde
pendence of the Tut•kish Empire; and 
that, shonld the views of his maje~ty· 
undergo any change upon that impor
tant question, they should frankly be 
·made known to Her Majest_y's govern
ment. No s·ttcli communicationliav
ing been received~ Her Majesty's 
government felt secure, that, whatever 
might be the objects of Prince Men
chikolf's mission, neither the authority 
of the sultan uor the integrity of his 
dominions was exposed 10 danger.' 
The sequel showed how little v,ilue 
was to be placed on the ' 1iersonal 
ussnrunces' of the czar. 

P. ince Menchikotf had interviews 
with Rifaat P11cha on the 17th and 
22d of March; and Colonel Rose soon 
ascertained that Menchikolf was en
deavoul'ing to draw Turkey into a 
secret treaty with Russia, unknown to 

England or France. Some days later, 
the Russian envoy requested Rifaat 
Pacha to 1-(ive a promise that the Eng
lish and French ambassadors should 
not be informed of the nature of a 
secret treaty which Russia would pro
pose. As Menchikoff's conduct had 
been ma,rked by mingled arrogauce 
aud vagueness, Rifaat Pacha refused 
to give the requi'Ted pledge; the Mgo
tiarion referred openly and ostensibly 
to the ' Holy Placeg' at Jerusalem ; 
but it seemed as if the secret treaty 
was intended to mask some further 
inroad upon the independeuce of the 
Ottoman Empire. On the I st of 
April, a further conference revealed 
the fact, that the czar demanded an 
unconditional controul over all the 
Greek and Armenian subjects of the 
sultan; offering, in return, 'to pnt a 
fleet and 400,000 men at the service 
of the sultan, if Turkey should ever 
need aid against any Western power 
whatever.' This complete system of 
'protection' would have been exactly 
Russian in both its clauses. The 
grand· vizier refused the treaty, refused 
to keep the knowledge of it from 
France and England, and greatly 
offended Menchikoff; but Rifaat 
Pacha seemed disposed to have yielded 
to the Russian demands, had he not 
been controlled by a superior minister. 

Lord Stratford de Redcliffe an;ved 
at Constantinople on the 5th of April, 
and resumed the exercise of that great 
influence which he had long held ovet" 
the Ottoman Porte. He was speedily 
immersed in the diplomacy of tbe time 
aud place. His advice to the Porte 
was to keep the question of the Holy 
Places separate from any other qnes
rion concerning rhe Greek Christians 
of Turkey generally-to be conciliatory 
on the former, hut to be on their guard 
against any promises to Russia regard
i11g -,he Greek Christians. Prince 
Menchikofl: on the otber baud, evi
dently wished to insinuate the second 
as a cons(•quence of the first. There 
was about this rime an extraordinary 
systi-m of double-dealing on the part 
of the Russian government. Baron 
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Brnnnow, in reply to the Earl of Cla1·. 
end on, and Count N esselrode, in re
p I~· to Sir Hamilton Seymour, pro
tested 01·er a11d o,•er again that the 
armaments of Russia m~ant uothing, 
or nothing that should alarm the 
Turkish or other courts ; and yet there 
was a continued pouring down of 
troops t,:,wards the Turkish frontier 
on the Pruth, and an evident a11gmen
ta1ion of r.arnl power in the Black Sea. 
Prince Meuchikolf, too, in repl)' to 
questions from the grand vizier and 
Rifaat Pacba, evaded auy direct ex
planations concerning the purport of 
these warlike maniiestions. The 
eagerness of Prince Menchikolf for a 
secret treaty,and the extensive arrange
ments for secret arming, indicate 
plainly that Russia had objects in view 
concerning which it desired that Eng
land and France should be hood
winked. Sir Hamilton Seymour was 
evidently much struck with this fact. 
In one of bis despatches, he states 
that, in conversation with Count N es
selrode respecting the augmentation 
of troops, 'the subject was one upon 
which it was manifest that the chan
cellor was unwilling to be questioned; 
and that, as I really believe, because 
he was unable to return a satisfactory 
answer.' This despatch was dated 
19th April. On the next day, he 
reported another conversation with the 
veteran diplomatist, during which Sir 
Hamilton asked for explanation con
cerning the rumoured secret treaty. 
Cou11t Nesselrode 'denied the cor
rectness of the rumour; and after some 
little hesitation, said that he did not 
know what objects could be derived 
from an offensive alliance with Turkey. 
Having thus changed the form of my 
inquiry, the chancellor replied that he 
would again state that the report was 
incorrect, but that it was true that the 
emperor had caused it to · be int~ated 
to the sultan, that he might count upon 
the protection and aid of Russia in 
case of an att.ack,' &c.-a most fatherly 
care, certainly, often proffered during 
the last fifty years, and in most cases 
disastrous to Turkey if accepted. 

On the 13th of April, Prince Men
chikoff receil•ed n communication from 
St. Petersbnrg, complaining of the 
slowness of his proceedings, and order
ing him to demand peremptorily the 
a•sent by the Porte to all the czar's 
demands. There was an urgent desire 
to <.'onclude the whole before Frnnce 
or England could have nny chance of 
interfering; and Rifaat 0 Pacha was 
perplexed by the impetuosity of the 
prince. It appears, at the same time, 
that Menchikolf was conciliatory and 
courteous in all his interviews with 
Lord Stratford 1le Redclilfe, who only 
intimates, in his despatches, a myster.v 
that hangs over the intentions of 
Rnssia,' and a discrepancy between 
the conduct of the prince and 'the 
military demonstrations and move
ment$ of Russian partisans.' What, 
above all, lulled the English represen
tatives at the five great capitals into 
$ecurity, was the fact that the disputes 
regarding the Holy Places were actually 
reaching a conclusion. France had be
come coucedini:r, and Turkey was en
abled to give what appeared full satis
faction to Russia, so far as this matter 
was concerned. On the 5th of May, 
appeared the firman of the sultan, 
completely settling the question. We 
do not transcribe it, simply because, 
though important, it involves the same 
kind of petty details as all the docu
ments concerning these Holy !;>laces 
-the key of the Sepulchre-gate; the 
right of Greeks and Latins to use the 
key; the right of joint or separate 
worship; the right ( or the wrong) of 
the Greek door-keeper to shut out the 
Latin monks; the ownership of the 
new silver star in the Grotto of the 
Sepulchre; the hours at which the 
Greeks, Latins, and Armenians may 
severally worship at the Sepulchre, in 
order that three bodies of Christians 
may not be mutually contaminated by 
worshipping togethPr; the repair of 
dilapidated cupola by the sultan, to 
allay the quarrels of the Christians, 
who disputed which fraternity should 
nndertake this duty; the blocking up 
of some windows which looked upon 
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the church of the Holy Sepulchre- ment had placed faith in the declara
snch were the mallers on which the tions made by Count N esselrode and 
firman dl"elt. But this progress E::aron Brunnow; they harl tho1111;ht 
towards, and final attainment of, an that the settlement concerning the 
accommodation on the old subjecrs of Holy Places would comprise all the 
dispute, seems to have been precisely mal!ers in dispute; and they were 
~hat Russia did not want, and what wholly unprepared for the news which 
impelled her to be pressing with her Lord Stratford had now to transmit to 
new and secret demands. them. A sudden change of ministry 

Strange lo say, it was on the same took plare at Constantinople; Reshid 
day which witnessed the issue of the Pacha, Mustapha, and others assumed 
conclusive firman, that Prince Men- .important offices; and the tone em
chikoff' sent in an official 'note' to plo'yed against Rnssia became more 
ltifaat Pacha, so exigent in its tone as decided. Menchikoff' demanded from 
thoroughly to alarm Lord Stratford. Reshid Pacha, the new minister for 
The sultan was ill at the time; and foreign aff'airs, an immediate answer 
Rifaat Pacha, troubled at his position, to the 'note.' 
requested the full advice of the Britiidi The last scene in this act of tlie 
and French 11mha•~adors. · It soon Turkish drama, occurred c,n the 21st 
appeared that Lord Stratford de Red- of May, when Prince Menchikoff 
cliff'e, M. de la Cour, Rifaat Pacha, departed from Constantinople, and the 
and the grand vizier, were of one mind, imperial arms were withdrawn from 
that the demands of Russia could not the Russian embassy. Count Nes~el
l>e acceded to-claiming, as she did, rode wrote to Reshid Pacha, stating 
t'he 'protectorate' of ele,•en millions of that Menchikoff would remain at 
the Christian subjects of the sultan; Odessa a short time, and thnt if Tur
in other words, a share of the sov- key sent in its adhesion within a week, 
reignty of Turkey. In the dispatches all might yet be well. Turkey did 
of the Earl of Clarendon, written in not send in its adhesion; aud thus the 
the months of May and June, it is end of May witnessed the termination 
made evident that the British govern- of the eventful Menchikoff mission. 

FALL OF JERUSALEM AND THE DISPERSION. 

"THE British Society for the Propa
gation of the Gospel among the Jew~" 
consists of christians of evangelical 
principles. The annual sermon for 
1855 was preached in Bloomsbury 
chapel (Rev. W. Brock's), by the 
Rev. C. M. Birrell, baptist minister, 
Liverpool. We give an extmct from 
the discourse. The text was Lamen
tations i. 12. 

"Nothing is more striking than the 
evidences of their own agency in those 
terrible events. It was clear from the 
beginning, that the Romans had no 
intention of proceeding to the extremi
ties which they nltimately sanctioned, 
and that, bud the people acted with 
ordinary prudence, they might have 
warded off' their bitterest calamities. 

They were not de!<titute of \'alour,
the Romans had never met such reso
lute foes. They were not the defen
ders of an unguarded city,-never did 
natural position and auificial fo1 tifica
tions unite to present so imprei,:nable 
an object. It is snid, hy one who wa:. 
in constant attendance upon him, that 
when Titus surveyed the city from the 
smronnding heights he was ove1·come 
with awe,at once at itsn1a~nificenceand 
its strength. But three hostile factions 
were within the walls, bearing towards 
each other the fiercest 1111imosi1y, and 
all exasperated with a fanaticism which, 
while it stimulated lo desperate cour-. 
age, led to the renunciation of proper 
means of defence, and timelv sub
mission to an overpowering force. 
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\Vhen the conqneror effected the 
first entrance he issned orderg that no 
n1assacre shonld be committed, de
claring it. to be his desire to SR\'e the 
people. Bnt the ~anison, hailing this 
a5 a sign of weakn .. ss, sh•w without 
mncy every one who nuered a word 
about peace, and fell furinnsl_v on the 
enem_v. The appeal was rene\~ed in a 
form less honourable to Rom,m virtue, 
but it is their own historian who te
cords the fact. Seizing miserable 
Jewish fugitives, Titus had them cruci
fied in the view of the people, so that 
in the morning sometimes five hun
dred wretched creatures writhed on 
crosses before the ·wall<- barbarism 
which checked further desertion, but 
only exasperated the defenders of the 
city. Meanwhile the predicted fam
ine was, more .-lfectually than war, 
fighting ag:ainst them. It will be re
membered that these events occurred 
at the time of the passo,·er, when, as it 
might be said, the whole nation was 
enclosed in the capital. Language 
would sink under the attempt to con- . 
vey an idea of the horrors which fol
lowed the failure of provision. The 
heart sickens, and the eyes tum away 
from the spectacle. The terrible word~ 
of Moses, whkh they bad preserved 
for centuries, were now converted from 
prediction into literal history: 'Aud 
1hou sbalt eat the fruit of thine own 
body, the flesh of thy sons and of thy 
dau~hters, which the Lord thy God 
hatti given thee, in the siege and in 
the s1raituess, wherewith thiue enemies 
-shall distress thee: so thllt the man 
that is tender among you, and very 
delicate, his eye shatl be evil toward 
his hro~her, and toward the wife of his 
bosom, and toward the remnant of his 
childreu which he shall leu·e: so that 
he will nut give to any of. them of the 
flesh of his children whom he shall 
eat: because be bath nothing left him 
iu the siege, and in the straitness, 
wbnewilb thine enemies shall distress 
thee in all thy gates. The teuJer 
and delicate woman among yon, "'hich 
would not adventure to set the sole of 
her foot upon the ground for delicate-

11ess and tenderness, her eye shall be 
evil toward the husband of hel' bosom, 
and toward her son, nnd toward he,• 
daughter, and toward her young one 
that cometh out from between her feet, 
and towal'd her children which she 
shall bear: fur she shall eat them for 
wn1,t of all thinl-(S secretly, in the siege 
and straitness, wherewith thine enemy 
shall distress thee in thy gates.' Dent. 
xxviii. 53-o7. From one stage to 
another did the tragedy rise into black
ness, and darkness, and tempest; until, 
contrary to all the efforts ·of the Reman 
general, but in accordance with the 
long-recorded determination of J eho
vah, the torch was applied to the holy 
place, and fire reduced to ashes 'the 
house of glory.' The flames, which 
burst through the cedar8 and melted 
the golden decorations, illnmin~d the 
snrruu11ding heights, and revealed vas~ 
crowds of faces emaciated with famin", 
and black with despair and vengeanc~. 
The mountains EJchoed back the shouts 
of the people, and everywhere men, 
expiring from wounds or hunger, 
rallied their remaining strength, to 
utter, before they perished, a shriek of 
ang1Ji-sh and desolation; and so, amid 
terrors not second to those which, for 
their sakes, fell upon Egypt, the 
'chosen people,' the people 'near unto 
the Lord,' walked fo1·th to ~ncounter 
centuries of detestation and misery. 

The morning of her widowhood 
broke heavily ; for notwithstanding 
the loss of a million and a half of lh·es 
during the war the slave-markets ·of 
Rome became glutted '"ith her sons. 
The amphitheatres were crowded with 
multitudes compelled to slay each 
other, not singl_y, but in troops; and 
in the unwholesome mines hundreds 
were compelled to drag ont a wretched 
t-xistence. Yet, as the day advanced, 
gleams of sunshine shot forth that 
seemed almost to promise prosperity. 
That brief blessing came, strange to 
say, not from the new power \~ hich 
was dispersing the idolatry of the 
Rom11n empire, but from the ·imposture 
which had sprung up among the poster 
ity of Ishmael. It is true thatfo Arabia 
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itself, Mahommed, who could brook 
no rival, and who was conscious of 
having borrowed much from Judaism, 
persecuted und aimed to exterminate 
the Jews: but in other lands his suc
cessors were drawn toward~ them, 
partly by policy, and partly by the 
influence of their common principles. 
When the caliphs proceeded to con
quest the Jew conducted the commis
sariat, and opened up secret communi
cations with his brethren in the van
quished countries; and when the sword 
was laid aside for the sceptre, the Jew 
was equally usefol in teaching to the 
rude nations the arts of civilised life. 
Their honourable position among the 
Moslem princes commended them to 
the regard of their Western rivals, and 
Charlemagne opened a wide field for 
their commerce. Indeed, their superior 
intelligence at a time when kings and 
nobles, and even the clergy, could not 
always write their own names, pointed 
them out to offices of high trust. 
They were the physicians, the mini
sters of finance, even the ambassadors 
of state from one monarch to another. 
When christian Europe lay in dark
ness, and the Moslem power in Spain 
made that country the centre of civili-

zation, arts, and letters, this buoyant 
people rivalled their ma~ters in all 
attainment~, and began even to tune 
their forgotten harp, and to pour forth 
poer,ry not unworthy of the great 
fathers of song. The long line of 
learned men who formed this school 
of Arabico-Jewish literat11re extended 
itself to the end of the twelfth century. 
But we are then summoned, by a 
gathering tempest, to different scenes. 
A determination had been expressed 
respecting them which no learning, no 
wealth, no favour, could frnstrate. 
' Behold,' saith the Lord of hosts, ' I 
will send upon them the sword, the 
famine, and the pestilence, and will 
make them like vile. figs, that cannot 
be eaten, they are so evil. And I will 
persecute them with the sword, and 
with the famine, and with the pesti
lence, and will deliver them to be re
moved to all the kingdoms of the earth, 
to be a curse, and an astonishment, 
and an hissing, and a reproach, amon~ 
all the nations whither I have driven 
them.' Jer. xxix. 17, 18." 

We shall give another extract, re
ferring to the barbarous treatment of 
the Jews in the Middle Ages, in our 
next. 

,ndrtJ. 
OUR ONE LIFE. 

'T1s not for man to trUle I Life ta brief, 
And •In Is here. 

Our age le but the falling or a leaf-
A drooping tear. 

We have no lime to sport away the bour'4' i 
All must be earnest In a world like ouro. 

Not many ltves, bot only one have we-
Frall. fleeting man I 

How sacred should that one life ever be-
That narrow span t 

Day anor day fill"d up with bleHed toll, 
Hour after boor still bringing In new ,poll. 

our being la no sbadow of thin air, 
No V&CtLDt dream; 

No fnbte or tbe things that never were, 
B~t ouly seem. 

'Tls run of meanlns as or DQ'lller.T, • 
Though ettaoge and ,eolem11 m11 lbat meaatng be. 

Our sorrows are no phantom or the night
No Idle tale: 

No cloud that floata along a sky of light, 
On summer gale. 

They are the true reaJIUea of earth-
Friends and companlow, e,·en trom onr birth. 

O life below-bow brief, anJ poor, and sad I 
One heavy sigh. 

0 Ufe above-bow long. bow fair, and glad I 
An endless joy. 

Ob, to have done for aye with dying ~ere; 
Oh, to begin the living lo yon sphere; 

O day of lime, how dark I O •l<J' and -tb, 
How dull your hue ! 

0 day of Christ, how brlghl I O ek.y 1111d oartb, 
Al ade fair and new I 

Come, better Eden, with thy ~her green; 
C<11ue, brighter Sahllll, gla114ce all the ocone ! 
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THE DEPARTING YEAR. 

" 1'"'£w aod evll, .. said the sage, 
0 Have my years of travel beon, 

In this weary i,ilgrlmage, 
In this world of toll and sin; 

Nor have I as yet attained 
To the years my fathers know," 

Thus the ancient saint complaloed, 
Such the Palrlarch'a aa.t review. 

Was it thus to him? No less 
Mingled, chequered Is tt stlll. 

Mingled gladness and distress, 
Chequered scenes or good and Ill : 

Joy and eorrow, hope and fear, 
Days of sanshlne, nlghta of gloom, 

Constitute our portion here. 
Mark our journey to the tomb. 

But we seek a land afar, 
Glorl"a• realms as yet unseen; 

Skies where no malignant star 
gheds Its induence o'er the scene ; 

Regions or perennial sprlng, 
Lands where endless summer glowa, 

Autumn sheds no withered tblng, 
Wintry tempest never blows. 

Wherefore then should we remain ? 
Give a world llko this our heart? 

Lo I.the expiring year again 
Warns us quickly to deport . 

No continuing city here-
Hero no pOrtion, rest. or homo: 

Lot us, with a soul sincere, 
Set k the city that's to cotne. 

There bo a11 our treaanro storct.l, 
Riches durablu and vast- i 

Hettel' than the miser•~ hoard, 
Wealth that evermore sboll lllSt. 

Ceaiselc .. ri;s ages as they roll, 
Cannot lessen or destroy, 

BIies Immortal as tbe soul, 
Source or never-railing Joy. 

Bark ! angelic voices so~nd, 
Stratos celestial greet our ear, 

"Rise, aod quit this earthly ground
What ebould make thee linger here? 

All tblugs here shall faJe away, 
All arouud thee droop and die ; 

Gird thy loins, and haste away, 
Seek thy mansion In the sky." 

VIA CRUCIS, VIA LUCIS. 

NrGBT tarns to day :-
When sullen darkness lowers. 
And heaven and earth are bid from sight, 
Cbeer up, cbeer up i 
Ere long the opening llowen, 
Wltb dewy·eyes, shall shine lo llgbe. 

Storms die ID calms :-
When over land and ocean 
Boll the load charlots of the wind, 
Cheer up, cbeer up; 
The voice of wild commotion 
Proclaims tranquillty behind. 

Winter wakes spring:-
Wbeo icy blasts are blowlog 
O'er frozen lakes, through oalled trees, 
Cheer op. cheer up; 
All beautiful aod glowlog, 
May fioat.1 In fragrance oo the breeze. 

War ends lo peace:-
Though dread artlllery rattle, 
And ghastly corses load tbe gro•nd, 
Cheer op, cheer up; 
Where groan'd the lleld or battle, 
The •oog, the J·aoce, the feast go rouud. 

Toil brings repose ,..:. 
Wltb noontide rervors beating, 
When droop thy temples o'er tby breast, 
Cheer up. cheer up; 
Orey twilight, cool and lleetlng, 
wans oo Its wing the hour of rest . 

Deatb springs to llfe :-
Thongb brief aod sad thJ story, 
Thy years all speot In care and gloom, 
Look up, look up ; 
Eteroity and glory 
Dawn through the portale of the too1b. 

WAITING. 

"My soul dotb wait, and In Bis word do l hope." 

Werr.s waiting for tbe oammer 1un 
The winter llre lo warm and brlght: 

.And tt.ough to-morrow's dawn 11 6W'e, 
A lamp we kindle for to-night. 

.o Book or J..Jfe, tboo art m7 lamp, 
Th7 beam bow frlen•ll7 and bow clear, 

By waten aoundJor, Jn the dark, 
I travel on, and will not fear. 

And oft I rest In llbelter ,are. 
And feel the llre•• kindly glow, 

Thy church my home, thy proml,e. Lord, 
8tlll brightest when the dark •torm1 blow. 

Oh, comfort thee, my soul, and wait 
For all tby Saviour said should come: 

That eummer and that day oo great, 
The lut and luting light and bloom. 
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l1eniem11. 
ALMANACK8 roa 1856.-0ur limited 

epnce this month, prevents us from doing 
more than briefly notice a few of the 
Annuals for 18.56. 

I. The Scripture Pocket Book. 
2. The Young Peo11le's Pocket Book. 
3. The People's Almanack. 

THESE are published by the Religious 
Tract Society, and are got op in supe
rior style. No. l is in roan, with tuck, 
and a coloured frontispiece of the Queen's 
palace at Balmoral. No. 2 is also in 
roan, with tock, and a coloured frontis
piece of the New Crystal Palace and 
fountains at Sydenham. No. 3 is a 
.penny book almanack, full of valuable in
formation for the people, and ornamented 
with several neat wood engravings. 

The Band of Rope Almanack is a 
large penny broad sheet, with fifteen 
spirited wood engravings. Three of 
these in the centre are capital. We just 
give the amusing subjects they illustrate. 

"SWALLOWING A YARD OF LAND. 

Jack.-• Dick, let's have a pint of beer,' 
sRid a railway navvie to _his mate. 

Diclt.-Nay, Jack, I cau't afford to clrink 
a square yard of good land, worth £60 10s. 
an acre. 

Jack.-What's that you're saying, Dick? 
Dick.-Why every ~ime you spend three

pence in beer you spend what would buy a 
square ynrd of land. Look here : -
[ Dick ta/,es a piece of cha/ I, out qf his pocket 

and begins to make fig11res on his spade.] 

There are 4840 eqnare yards in an 1<cre; 
threepence is one-fonrth of a shilling: divide 
4840 yar<ie by four, that gives 1210 shillir,gs. 
Now divide that by twenty ( tbere be ing 
twenty shillings to o. £1) , and tbere you 
hnve £60 10s., which is the cost of an acre 
of good Jani!, at threepence a ~quare yard!'' 

"JACK AND ers HARD LUMP. 

• HALLoo, Jack! Halloo ! Won' t you have 
o. glass this cold morning?' cried a b!Mted
Jooking tavern-keeper to a jolly Jack Tar, 
who was smRrtly stepping along the roarl. 

J•ck had formerly been a hare! drinker. 
and had spent many e. bright sovereign in 
the tavern he was now passing, bnt about n 
year ago he had signed tbe Temperance 
pledge. 

• No, landlord, no! I cant drink : l 've got 
a hard lump at my side.' As the ••.iay 
sailor said these words be pressed his hanrl 
against his side,adding, • Oh,this l,u:rd lump!' 

'It's all through leaving ofi grog.' replied 
the landlord: • some good c1rink "ill take 
your Jump away. If you are fool enongh to 
keep on teetotal your lump will get bigger, 
and very likely you' ll be having· a hard lnmp 
al your other side.' 

; True! true ! old boy,' with a hearty 
Jangh, responded the merry. tar, as he briskly 
drew out a i>o.g of gold from bis side-pocket. 
o.ud held it up to tile publican's gaze: 'tins 
is my bnrcl Jump .. You are right in snyiug 
thnt if J dr ink my tump will go nu:ay. and if 
I stick to teelotnl I shall have a bigger lump . 
Good-bye to you, landlorcl. By Gorl 's help 
I'll keep out of your- net, and. try to get ':\ 
ll,mp on both sides!"·" 

t~ri5tiun irtinit~. 

HELPING OTBERS TO HELP THEMSELVES. 

WE have long been of opinion that this is 
one of the best ways of doing good. Let 
us not be misunderstood. There may be 
objects of benevolence, such as orphans, 
widows, and helpless perso11s, who may 
not be able to help themselves, but they 
are exceptions to our rule. Every per• 
son who can help himself ought to do so, 
and if we can aid him by ·putting him 
into a better way of doing so we are 
doing the party great good. And such a 
person will value fat' more what he has 
by bis own efforts obtained than any gift 

y y 

yon might put into his hands. We give 
below a few facts which were lately 
mentioned by Mr. Wilson, minister of 
the Ra~ged Kirk, Aberdeen. 

"In six months there had been placed 
in the penny banks, by the very poorest 
of the people, who, it was thought, could 
uot save anything at all, no less than 
£1,500; and this habit of saving thus 
introduced was found to be of great ser
vice in many respects, while it enabled 
the people to pay their rents, clothe their 
children, and procure themselves many 
conveniences that they would not other-
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wise possess. There was very little that Chronology of Mountains in the Moon.' 
was cl<'<'mosynary in the Aberdeen mis- One chief feature of their proceedings 
i;:ion; 'Nothing for nothing' was its motto; consisted in this, that they sought, in tho 
and the people paid for their bibles, first place, to ascertain the exact nature 
tract$, and books, by a rcgnlar system of of the evil to bo grappled with, and then 
penny subscript.ions; and in this way applied a specific remedy. Now it bad 
there had been distributed 450 bibles, been found that drunkenness was the 
150 New Testaments, 40,000 tracts and great vice in Aberdeen, and they bad 
magazines. Since the commencement consequently applied to its cure total 
of the mission three places of worship abstinence from intoxicating drinks. 
had been opened, each advancing in size With respect to the preaching of tho 
and convenience upon the other; and gospel to such peoplo as thos~ to whom 
now t.hey bad a beautiful place that would the Aberdeen Mission and this Home 
hold 500 people, where, in addition to Mission addressed themselves, he would 
the preaching of the gospel, the minds of say, it is not necessary to 'deliver 
the people were informed by popular learned and argumentative discourses. 
lectnres on science, history, and geogra- What was wanted was just this,-plain 
phy, delivered by gentlemen of the first truths expressed in simple language, 
ability. Recently, for example, they such as would go directlv to the h·eart. 
had lectnrcs on Germany, the Lands of Her Majesty had given towards the 
the Bible, the Electric Telegraph, Geol- Mission in Aberdeen three separate 
ogy; and a most eloquent lecturer bad donations of £26, £25, and .£50." 
of late givC'n them a discourse npou 'the 

Jiarrutiur11 nnh incrnotu. 
PERSECUTION OF PROTESTANTS IN 

FRAiscE.-In the department of Hante 
Vienne are a considerable number of 
"Evangelical Churches." They consist 
of secessions from the Protestant body 
sty led "the National Reformed Church." 
and their distinctive feature is the renun
ciation by their ministers of State pay, 
and by themselves of State super-vision. 
In one word, the"y are, like onrselves, 
A.nti-State-Churcbmep. Of course, they 
possess, as such, no ,civil status-but, for 
some years past, they have quietly main
rained their profession without incurring 
official molestation. Of late, however
that is, for the last two j ;ears-they have 
been honoured with l\11.ther more atten
tion by the Prefects and their deputies 
than they at all desired. A.t first, ten 
schools belonging to these religious com
muniLies were deuo.unced and interdicted, 
on the ground that the religious instruc
tion given in them not being" regular," 
was null and void, and tantamount to no 
religious instruction at all. Then, soon 
after, 1heir places of worship were closed, 
becau,e belonging to no religious com
muu iLy "recognised and paid by the 
State." Every application made through 
the usual channels for the requisite legal 
authorization to hold their meetings as 
they bad been wont, proved nnsuceessful. 

Every facility being thus denied them, 
they began, as others had done before 
them, to place conscience above law. 
They met for worship, first in private 
houses, then in the open fields, and after
wards under the cover of ,;·oods and 
forests. The Prefects issued decrees 
forbidding such asse1nblies-the Commis
sioners of Police resolved to suppress them. 
At length an action was commenced 
against certain ministers of this body, and 
several members of their congregations. 
A correspondent of the Guardian says:-

" The culprits presented themselves be
fore the tribunal, surrounded by vai;:t 
numbers of their co-religionists from all 
th/3 neighbonring villages, of all classee, 
sects, and ages, with an advocate of the 
Paris bar at their head, and accompanied 
by M. de Pressense, one of the best 
known of the Evangelical persuasion in 
Paris. No attempt was made to deny 
the accusation; on the contrary, all de
clared openly. that they had attendee! 
these meetings as a duty of conscience, 
and one very aged, grey-beaded man in 
particular informed his judges that 'he 
bad not gone very often to the preaching, 
bot always as often as he could.' The 
whole scene is described as having pro
duced a very pr(Jfouud impression in the 
locality where it took place, even npon 
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those who differed entirely with the per
soos iucrimiuated. It was distinctly 
ehowo that there was no difference in 
the doctl'ioe, teaching, conduct, or mode 
of exhibiting their public worship, be
tween theoe and other authorised Pro
testant bodies. The iustigators of the 
prosecution-or rather persecution
were certainly not their brethren of the 
national establishment, who have con
stantly afforded them commiseration and 
support, though deprecating their separa
tion. There can be no doubt to what 
influence these proceedings owe their 
origin, and ooe is at a loss to decide 
whose conduct is the most pitiable-they 
who, from a spirit of persecution, take 
adrnotage of the letter of the law and 
call in the force of the secular arm to 
their aid, or the conduct of the civil 
authorities in allowing such a possibility 
of abuse to continue to exist. The cul
prits were, of course, condemoed and 
1loed by the tribunal. I am glad to be 
informed, however, that the fine has been 
remitted by·.the Imperial clemency; but 
the fact of such prosecution being in8ti
toted .at all, is disgraceful in a country 
where liberty of conscience and religions 
liberty are so often boasted of by the 
present Powers as ooe of the first and 
-most glorious fruits of the principles of 
the great revolution." Yes: these doings 
are disgraceful to a great nation like 
France. • It is said that the Ernperol' 
disapprove8 of such proceedings, and 
would willingly sanction more liberal 
concessions, but he cannot afford to 
offend the priests who wer.e mainly iu
stromen!al in exalting him to his pre
sent elevated position. Bot we admire 
the resolution of the sulforers, and feel 
much gratified that there are in France 
some who are ready to act on the advice of 
Baptist Noel, and suffer, if needs be, for 
the sake of Chridt and bis gospel. Only 
in tbis way can their bands be broken. 

PaoTESTANT SurERSTITION.-A writer 
in the Oriental Baptist gives the follow
ing facts to justify the title he prefixed, 
aa given above. How often have we 
heard of similar superstition at home. 
We agree with the writer that it most be 
superstition; for what else can it be? 

"It was in the midst of a fearfully hot 
season in the month of May, when the 
subject of these remnrks lay prostrato 
on a sick bed. Ev<Jry symptom of a 
speedy dissolution manifested itself. The 
short cough, the night-sweat, the hectic 

fever, and occasional spitting of blood, 
all told of a life, the last sands of which 
were fast ranning out. Nor was the 
iodividaal in qacstion insensible to her 
position: she felt that the time was at 
band, when she must bid adieu to earth 
with all its joys and sorrows : she was 
also well acquainted with the plan of 
salvation, and had, I trust, laid hold on 
the Lord Jesus Christ by faith, a, the 
hope for sinoers, set forth in the Gospel. 
It was suggested by her friends that she 
should receive the Lord's SuppPr, to 
which she willingly consented, and the 
worthy missionary to whose congrega
tion she belonged, attended with the 
necessary nnterials for the administra
tion of the sacred ordinance. But alas! 
a difficulty pccorred. She bad not been 
coofirmed by the Bishop. But her friends 
argued that she had been admitted to 
the church by baptism. True; bot her 
baptism was incomplete without con
firmation; and as no bishop could be 
found within eight hundred miles ot' the 
place, she was deprived of what he1· 
friends considered a great privilege, nay 
almost her passport to heaven; and 
there is no doubt these nnscriptural 
views gave her considerable aneasiness, 
and robbed her of much peace in her last 
moments. Well did a baptist friend re
mark to the parties upon bhe worthless
ness of infant baptioon, for alas! in how 
many thousands of i-nstances has it led 
its subjects lo neglect personal religion, 
and thus destroy their own souls. Among 
the more ignorant class of Protestants 
in India, the admini<ltration of the Lord's 
Supper before death, just holds the place 
of the extreme unction of the Romish 
church. I remember some time ago 
beariog a friend ask after a young man 
who was dangerously ill, and not e::t
pected to recover. The reply be received 
was, that the clergymau had been and 
administered the sacrament to him, aod 
he was considerably better. l\ly friend 
ironically inquired, Why not repeat the 
ceremony, if it had done him so much 
good? I heard severnl individuals 
speaking of the case, the history of which 
I bave given above, aud cousideriug it 
hard that the missionary had not com
plied with the young woman's request. 
I remarked to them that it was a matter 
of no consequence to her, aud that it 
could not affect her soni's safoty, which 
depended uot on any outward ordinance, 
bnt on faith in the Saviour's tini~hed 
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work ; nnd th>1t it could be no loss to her might be small, they were by no means 
physically; inasmuch as tl1e Lord's Sup- equally wanting in ideas. Theil' vul
per is not a medicine for the cure of garities of expression were often rich in 
bodily diseases, but an ordinance to argument and imagination. To address 
commemornte the Saviour's dyiug love. grown persons, therefore, because they 
One of the bystanders immediately took were uneducated, in terms adapted to 
n_r the subject, and said he was ouce very childhood, was a grievous blunder. They 
sick, even uuto death, and tl:e clergymau saw through the condescension, and were 
administ~red ~o him the Lord's Supper, indiguant; they discovered the insipidity 
from wl11ch tnne he commenced to re- of the preacher, and despised it. The 
cover: What a pity that good men Archdeacon concluded with au earnest 
should eucourage and uphold such cor- exhortation to the clergy to fulfil their 
rupt and soul-destroyiug doctrines. Aud duties with zeal in this heart and centre 
hov.· sad to think that our predobaptist of the British empire." We give •the 
brethren should foster superstitious little above paragraph as we find it in the 
removed from those of the Hindus for public prints. The Times lauds the 
whose conversion we are so anxious. It archdeacon for bis discrimination and 
111 ust be plain that, holding such views, we faithfulness, and pours out its bitter
can never successfully meet the Roman est scorn on the formal and twaddling 
Catholics in controversy; nor can we ex- preachers of the English church, as by 
pect to stem the torrent of heathen super- law establibhed. But if this is all the 
stition by exhibiting a corrupted gospel, archdeacon has to say on preaching, 
manifested by man's inventions. 'Prove though good so fa1· as it goes, it is yet 
all things; bc,ld fast that which is good.'" miserably deficient. Only by the preacb-

Chitaura. J. S. ing of the gospel of Christ in all its full
•• ARCHDEACON SINCLAIR ON P.a.EA<.:11- ness and freeness can the hearts of men 

ING.-The Archdeacon, at a visitation of be turned from darkness to light, and 
the London clergy, delivered a remark- from the power of satan onto God. 
able charge on the errors by which LoRD JoHN RussELL bas · recently 
preaching is rendered ineffective. First, delivered a lecture to the young men of 
there is • want of faith in its efficacy,• London, in :Exeter Hall, on "The Oil
revealed by the ironical praise bestowed stacles to Moral and Political Progress." 
on 'short sermons.' Next, good preach- Tue place was crammed with auditors, 
iug requires command of language, readi- and his Lordship's address was received 
ness of expression-a command easily with rapturous applause. We give the 
acquired in youth, but ncit at a later conclusion. " Some shut their eyes to 
period iu life. Then the preacher should one truth lest it should impair another 
be acquainted with the elements of more sacred in their eyes. But one truth 
modern science, especially mental science can no more- quench another truth than 
:rnd the philosophy of morals. Here the one sunbeam can quench another sun
Archdeacon eulogized Butler, and said be beam. Truth is one as God is one. Go 
could not recommend Paley, who made forward to meet her from whatever quar
prudence the only motive of virtue. ter she may come, till at last, beyond the 
Sound views of economic science are grave, yon shall bail her in a blaze of 
quite compatible with sound cbristianity, glory which mortal eye can only ~train 
and it is not safe for the clergy to dis- in vain to contemplate. Truth 1s the 
parage economic science. Artificial and gem for which the wise man digs the 
antiquated phraseology, the style of earth, the pearl for which he dives into 
Hooker and Jerell!y Taylor, be depre- the ocean, the star for which he climbs 
cated, and said its adoption would be like the heavens. Yon have many dangers to 
rlonniug the garments of Elizabeth's day encounter. I will only mention two. One 
iu the reign of Queen Victoria. Another is of allowing the flowing waters of chris
fatal error in preacl.Jing was that of un• tianity to be em bittered by the gall of 
dervaluinu the capacity of the people. sectarian and polemical controversy. 
The unde~standiugs of the poor, though AnoU1er danger is when the first ardour of 
not so cultivated, were probably not in-- zeal abates, aud enthusiasm subsides into 
ferior to t!Jat of the preacher l.Jimselt: apathy. Avoid these errors; go on im
They bad common eense, and were often proving; faint not in a 1;ood and grnat 
quite as shrewd aud intelligent as their work; and believe thut the blessing of 
Lettera. Though their command of words God will reward your enterprise.'' 
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. L1V.ERPOOL, Stanltope Street, ·welsh Br,p
ta,i..-Our pastor, Mr. Hughes, delivered 
an app_ropriate add~e~s i11 explanation of 
the ord1oauce of chnst1an baptism, Nov. 4. 
':Ve bad a ver.v numerous coogrega
t100. Many from the other denomina
tions in the town being in attendance. 
Mr. H. then administered the sacred 
ordinance of baptism. The two canrli
dates wel'e from our sabbath school. 
One, aged seventeen, bad to encounter no 
litUeopposition from her friends, who were 
opposed to belie,·ers baptism ; but her 
love to the Saviour was such that she 
detel'mined to obey him. There were 
other candidates, but they were unavoid
ably pr?vented from bemg present. This 
year be1~g now about to expire, we can
not refram from expressing our gratitude 
to God for the unusual revival that has 
taken place amongst us during the past 
year, which will long be remembered bv 
many of us as more prosperous than fo0r 
many years past. Though death bas re-
1.;oved several valoable members from 
amongst us, yet many more ha.·e been 
added, the majority of whom are in the 
flower of their days; and we sincerely 
trust that they will acquit themselves as 
becometh the gospel of Christ. Not 
unto us, but to thy name, 0 Lord, be all 
the glory! J. R. 
[Ou~ ~Velsh friends, in whose prosperity we 

reJ01ce, are very punctual in sending re
ports. We wish we could have such from 
the other baptist congregations in Liver
pool.] 

MARCH, Cambridguhire.-On the first 
sabbath in Nov., alter an impressive ser
mon by our minister, Mr. Jones, from 
Jer. I. 5, four believers put ou Cbl'ist in 
baptism; three of whom are teachers iu 
our sabbath school. May the" covenant" 
entered into in the morning, and ratified 
in the afternoon by partaking of the 
Lord's supper, be kept until it be coo
firmed in heaven. 

BrnEroao.-Six persons made a pub
lic profession of faith in Christ hy bap
tism, and were admitted to church fellow

. ship, on the first Lord's-day in August. 
The occusion was truly solemn and 
profitable. 

HEvwooo, La,uxuhire.-On the last 
sabba1h in Oct, Mr. G. Catterall late of 
Boroughbridge, preached an app;·oi,riate 
sermon from, "Not the putting away of 
the filth of the flesh, but the answer of a 
~o~cl conscience toward God," after 
wluch our pastor, ~Ir. Britclifl'e led five 
young candidates down into the water 
a~d.baptized them. Up to this date our 
mrn_1st.er ha_s bee_n with ns just two years, 
dunng which time thirty person5 have 
thus put on Christ, and are walkin" in 
his footsteps; and, beside these, se.:'eral 
have been restored. Thus God is doing 
great things for us, whereof we are glad. 
We ha•e now new and commodious 
school rooms ; and the school is in a 
llourisbing conclition. So that we can 
humbl! say that God is blessing our 
feeble rnstrumentality, in trying to spread 
lbe gospel and lead young souls to ChrisL 

J. s. 
BIRMINGHAM, HopeStreet.-On Lord's

clay, Sep. 30, after an impressive discourse 
by Mr. W. Griffiths, three females made 
an open profession of their faith in Jesus 
Cbri~t by being immersed, and in the 
evenmg of the same day they were re
ceived i_nto the church_at the Lord's sup
per. Smee . the opeumg of our little 
chapel last year the Almighty has blessed 
th~ efforts put forth, far above the expec-
1at1ons of many. Twelve altocrether have 
been receired into lhe church 0t,y baptism 
alr~ady, and several more have given io 
their names as candidates. May God 
still continue to shine upon us, and make 
our free place of worship a blessin!! to 
the neighbourhood. J . W. Y. 

Heneage Street.-Our pastor, Mr. Tavlor, 
baptized three females, Nov. 4, two ;vere 
young persons, and one had been a mem
ber with our Independent 'brethreu for 
many years. They partook of the Lord's 
supper, and were added to the church in 
the afternoon. D. D. 

GRIMSBY.-On the last Lord's-day in 
September, Mr. Hog·g, our pastor, bap
tized five believers iu the Lurd Jesus 
before a cruwded congre;;atioo. \V. H. ' 

RETFORD, Notls.-Our new minister, 
Ml'. Lee, late of Whittlesea, bapti:&t.'tl 
fool' believers, Oct. 7, who were ad,led 
to our church on the same day. J. a. 
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LEIGHTON, Lake Street Cha~{. -
Mr. Cowdy, our pastor, baptized eight 
persons, Sept.. 2, and in tl1e following 
nl!>ntb, nine more. Of these, two cases 
were of a peculiar cbuacler. The firs~, 
that of an intelligent young man-all 
his life-time an attendant at church, and 
much like the ,·oun1(man mentioned in 
the gospel. He t.,oked in at Lake Street 
Chapel, then came again and aR'ain, until 
he became con,·inced that. morality could 
not save him, and was led to trust in 
Jesus. The clergyman missed the young 
man from church, and meeting him one 
day, ohid him, saying, on leaving him, 
"8earch the New Testament and you 
will soon find that the baptists are all 
wrong." He did so; and the re, ult Whf 

that he found they were all right-and 
hence his baptism and union with the 
church. He contemplates emeriug col
J.,ge for the ministry. The other is that of 
a strong-minded infidel, who has been 
converted to the laith of Jesus. His 
wife had been haptized by Mr. Cowdy. 
To give the man's own words, he said, 
' · I had religious parents; was appren
ticed to a religious deacon; have had 
more prayers offered up for me than for 
any other; but infidel works and novels 
ha,·e ruined me; God has over and over 
again called me by his mercy and bis 
gospel, the power of which I have felt 
and resisted ; now he has given mp, a 
last oall in a pious wife. By l>od's help 
l '11 follow her course that we may be one 
in Christ." Truly affecting was the tale 
he told ns,-the more striking as coming 
from a strong mind, and a despiser of 
all mere sentimentality. The husband 
e.nd wife are both members, and devoted 
students of the bible. His simplicity 
and unction in prayer are peculiar. Sal
vatiou has come to that household. Truly 
God is good, and Lis mercy endureth for 
erer I Forty have been added to the 
church within the past two years,- the 
period duri~ which Mr. Cowdy has 
ministered to us. To God be all the 
glory, who will yet bless his own word. 

C. B. S. 
HELM DON, Northampton,Ttire. - Our 

pastor, Mr. Hedge, immersed two persons, 
Oct. 21, who are now united with the 
church. Both are Sunday school teachers. 
Th" congregation was J.nge, and listened 
with attention to a discourse from the 
words, •• Bv what authority doest thou 
these thing~; and who gave thee this 
authurity?' 

ANGLESF.A.-Four· belie1•ers in Jesue 
were baptized at Al,nicycl,, Oct. 14, by 
l\fr. H.: Owen, after a sermon by .Mr. 
H. W1l11111ns. One had been a Wes
le,·an. - At Capelgwyn, two hy Mr. 
Roberts, Aug. 19th ; four, Sept. 30th ; 
and five, Oct. 211th. - At Ilolyl1ead 
on Thursday evening, July 12, on; 
female, by M1·. W. Morgans; on Oct. 
21, five, after a di,com·se by Mr. J. 
Prichard, _of Llangullen, . to the largest 
cnngregat1_on ever seen 111 our chapel. 
One candidate had been a Calvinisti~ 
Methotlist.-At Rhyd·1cyn, Mr. E. Jones 
baplized four female,, Sept. 7; aud OD 

Sept. 18, three males and t,vo females. 
At Landdansant, Oct. 14, Mi-. W. Bowen 
haptized two females.-:--At all the places 
named, and in several other churches, 
there are many more inquirers. The 
good cause wears a new aspect of late 
through the island. Meetings are well 
attended, and our Sunday schools are 
flourishing. May the Lord pnur his 
spirit upon us and upon our children; 
and establish the work of our hands ! 

. J.L. H. 
TaE DWAR. Monmoutltshil-e.-On Lord's

day evening, Octobe1· 21st, a candidate 
was baptized in the English baptist 
chapel, hy Mr. Edward Mathews, of the 
United States, who supplied the pulpit 
on that day. Recently, the Sunday 
school connected with this church made 
a pio nio excursion lo the summit of 01:e 
of the neighbouring mountains. About 
200 sat down for tea. Addresses from 
the teachers followed. The day was a 
pleasant one, and all felt gratified with 
the occasion. The number of scholars 
is increasing, a deeper interest is felt in 
the religious meetings, especially in those 
for relating christiao experience, and an 
earnest desire is manifested that the Lord 
may revive His work. (The writer 
applies for a grant of Tracts, which will 
be sent as soon as we receive the address 
of the person to whom we are to send 
them, written in a plain hand.] 

LLA N £ LL Y, Carman-tl1ensltire, Zion Chapel, 
-Five youni: men from the sabbath 
school were baptized by Mr. J. R. Mor
gans, our minister, on Lord's.day, Oct. 
28. The cause of the Redeemer here 
has been in a more promisi11g state since 
Mr. M. l,ecame our pastor, in May last; 
thirty-three having been received by bap
tism, and eleven restored; and there are· 
many more who, we hope, will soon follow 
their example. D. J. 
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PEMDRORE,-After an impressive dis. 
course our pastor, Mr. H. 'Walker, im
mersed one candidate on a profession of 
foith in Chl'ist, Nov. 11. On tlie evening 
of the same day we had our Sunday 
school anniversary, when we had a 
crowded congregation. It was a time of 
refreshing from the presence of the Lord. 
May eve1·y member of our churches be 
awnkencd to a sense of the value of im
mortal souls, ariso from his lethargy, 
aud go forth to the help of the Lord 
against the mighty, till thousands are 
conierted to God and brougl1t into the 
chmch ! T. F. 

EAnnY-IN-CnAVEN, Yorkshire.-On 
Saturday, Nov. 3, the ordinance of bap
tism was publicly administered in this 
village by the pastor of the church, 
Mr. J. M. Ryland. The audience was 
large, and some seemed deeply affected. 
There. were four candidates, who, on the 
following Lord's.day, were admitted to 
the fellowship of the church. Our prayer 
is, that they may shine as lights in the 
world, holding forth the word of life, and 
rejoice in the day of Christ, that they 
have not run in vain, neither laboured iu 
vain. 

TwEnToN,-Bath.-Oor pastor, Mr. 
E. Clarke, baptized five individuals on a 
public profession of their faith in Christ, 
Oct. 14. One of them had previously 
been connected with the established 
church, and two of them were sabbath
school teachers. We have much to 
encourage us. It has of late been no 
unusual thing to see nearly a hundred 
individuals present at the early •morning 
prayer-meeting. We feel God is with 
us of a truth. 

RtNGSTEAD, North;,,mptonshire. - On 
Sep. 19, one was baptized, but not added 
to us.-Oct. 14, tw~ more, who were re
ceived into the church. It had been ex
pected that the mother of one of the 
candidates, beir.g also the wife of one of 
our deacons, woulil be baptized with her 
daughter. But the Lord bad ordained 
otherwise. She was taken ill about a 
fortnight before, and died in peace the 
day after the baptism. 

PAtSLEv.-On sabbath-day the 21st, 
Oct., Mr. Wallace baptized five believers, 
and on sabbatb-day the 18th Nov., a 
young mo.n, who, as the otl1ers, ~ad P)'O• 
fessed his faith in Christ, and his desu·e 
to follow him in the ol'dinances of his 
house. A. D. G. 

TaowaR1oot:,BackStrut.-Mr.Barnes 
baptized, Oct. 3, thirteen persons; and 
Oct. 31, four mum. Of the former party, 
three had been Wesleyans; one a. corn· 
municant at church; others are children 
of pious parents. Of the latter party, 
one is a county magistrate in the prime 
of life; the other three are females, the 
hu•band of one being a chu,ch organist; 
the remaining two are young persons 
whose parents and grandparents have 
long heen on the Lord's side. 

Bethesda Chapel.-Mr. Webster bap
tized five believers in Jesus, No•. 4. 
Two were teachers. All the candidates, 
with two previously baptized, were re
ceived into the church. We also bap
tized ten followers of the Saviour, in May 
last, not reported. 

Zion Chapel.-Mr. John Warhurlon, 
jun., also b~ptized eight believers at this 
place, after a sat.isfactory profession of 
their faith in the Redee111er. 

HALIFAX, Trinity Road Chapel.-On 
Lord's-day evening, Oct. 28, Mr. Walters, 
after preaching on the baptism of Christ, 
baptized seven persons on a profession of 
their faith in the Redeemer. The chapel 
was filled lo o,·erflowing, and num hers 
had to retire who could not obtain admis
sion. Others are seeking fellowship with 
the church. 

Pellon Lane.-On Thursday evening, 
Oct. 4, Mr. Whitewood haptized four 
males and two females. Two were from 
the Independents, and return to their 
former connexion. Two are teachers, 
and one a scholar in our sabbath school. 

J.C . 
EvESHAM.-lt always affords me much 

pleasure to be able to report the progress 
oi truth in the locality in which I reside, 
as well as to hear reports of its progress 
elsewhere. On Lord's-day, Oct. 7th, our 
pastor, Mr. Hockin, baptized one believer. 
The address given on the occasion was 
characterized for its pertinency, plain
ness, and power. \Ve bope_to be able to 
report again shortly. E. C . 

SEVERAL OTHER REPORTS OF BAPTISMS 

we must reserve for want of space until 
next n,ontb. Among 1hese are a number of 
baptisms in India-some important racts on 
the baptism of the 3000, by a M issiooary 
fron, the East, now in tb is country-the 
recent large additions by b•ptism at New 
Park Street Chapel, by Mr. Spurgeon-Bap
tism of a Towu Missionary in Leicester, &c. 
We again reqoest our frieods to forward 
early reports. 
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FUNERAL OF AN 't:JNCRHI STENED 

CH1Ln.-Ao occurrence, l'nther extraor
dinar~·. took place. in our \'illage. A child, 
nine months old, h:wing died unbapt.ized, 
the parents applied to the clergyman of 
the parish to bury it, (the dissenters hav
ing no burying g-round) and he refused to 
do so on account of its not being haptized. 
The~· then applied to the baptist minister, 
who.. readily consented, and walked iu 
front of the funeral procession with the 
word of God in his hand. On arrh·ing 
just out.side of the church yard gates he 

future he would hold a similar service 
over all to whom christian burial mif{ht 
he denied. And thus we hope that good 
may come out of this unkind and un
christian refusal to perform the customary 
service. Such clergymen may vindicate 
their conduct from the laws of their 
church, hut such conduct. is not'in accord
ance with the laws of Christ, anrl is cal
culated to injure their character as minis
ters of the gospel in the estimation of 
their parishioners. - J . H. 

held a religious ser,ice. A consid<'rable MA"'Y BAPTISMs.-Tbe Apostle Paul 
number of people having assemblPd, he mentions" one baptism,"hut now-a-days 
addressed them, and pointed out to them we have many-wetting, spt·ihkling, 
some of the peculiar laws of the Church ponl'ing, dipping? In the United States 
of England, as unscriptural and unchris- we hear that any of these modes are 
tian. He clearJy showed that "christen- adopted, according to the taste of the 
ing" was a relic of popery, and not to be applicants, by some of the Predo-baptists, 
found in the Word of God. He' then who will even resort to the latter rather 
exhorted them to search the scriptures than disoblige their friends. Indeed we 
for themselves, and, turning to the weep- bear that dipping is growing into a cus
ing parents and sorrowiug friends, he tom in pedobaptist churches there. Here, 
spoke confidently of the bleRsed state of in England, we have · orten heard of 
the departed child, rr,minding them that clergymen of the Established church 
it was rleli~ered from the evil to come, resorting to it. But this is only acting as 
and was now enjoying Eternal Life- the Prayer Book directs them. A bap
and this ought to cum fort them in their tist minister, however, informs ns that an 
herea,·emcnt. He then again addressed Independent minister in a neighbouring 
the spectators on the importance of the town. publicly announced his willingness 
new birth, and of being found in Christ to perform the ~ervice by immersion if 
the only Saviour. Having invoked the any of liis people required that mode to 
divine bles&ing on the parents and friends be adopted, although he preferred spriok
and all present, the crowd followed the ling. This is a step cenaioly, though a 
minister to the grave, where the body was dubious• one. We hope, however, that 
quietly interred. A good impression our brother will take·care to dip none hut 
seemed to be made on the people present, such as give satisfactory evidence that 
and the minister gave notioe that for the they are believers in the Son of God. 

inhhntg irgnnli nnh ®hnratinn. 
Srn!IATHSCHOOLSfltrnuHoasERAcEs. School Union. The procession, which 

-Nineteen years since an attempt was consisted of 10,000 children and !H5 
made to establish horse races in the teachere, was one mile and a quarter in 
vicinity of Sunderland, hut the scheme length-every school l1ad banners and 
failed·. On that occasion all the Sunday colours. The procession moved through 
schools united in a grand demonstration, the streets of the town, accompanied by 
which contributed not a little to the ill two bands, the children singing hymns 
tmccess of the sporting experiment. On selected for the occasion. The effect 
the third and fourth of September the -produced upon the spectators, who densely 
atte!l)pt was renewed, when another de- crowded the line of march, was highly 
monstration of the Sunday schools was favourable ; it cnused many breasts to 
got up, under the auspices of the Sunday heave with emotion, and drew teal'I from 
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many eyo.i. Tea was provided in a field A fact {or teachers. Snch a demonstration 
at the outskirts of the town, the arrange- will not fail to be attended with beneficial 
men ls for wl1ich were admirable; anrl, ,·esults. It kept many away from the 
considering that upwards of 2000 adults, races; it was an emphaLio rrotest against 
in addition to the 10,000 scholars, were their establishm,mt, and u111nistakeable 
regaled with tea and cake, very little evidence that in the estimation of the 
cunlusion prev3iled. The expenses were religious public t.heir influence is demora. 
<lefrayed by subscription. On the Sun- lizing. It made mani!esl lo all the irn. 
day pre•·iuus the attendance at all the rnense moral power which Sunday schools 
scho.ols was much above the average, are wielding over the destiny of England 
thus showing that one-third of our chil- and the world. D. Y., in Teacher's Ma9. 
dren e.re usually absent without cause. 

ltdigiuu5 ,rnrfo. 

011R DONATl'0'.10'9 OF 1'•RAcr,. 

Wi: have so frtquently alluded to this 
subject that we feel some hesitation in 
again referring lo it, lest our constant 
readers should be weary of hearing the 
" thrice-.told tale." We shall, therefore, 
only mention, for the inforniation of anv 
of our new subscribers, that we have, fo1· 
many years,from the -profits of this woi·k 
-Lhough those profi'ts_ al'e very small
made donations of Tracts and Hand-bills, 
on baptism chiefly, to such ministers or 
friends as may uot be a.hie to purchase a 
supply. For a summary of those dona
t.ions up lo this time we refer our readers 
to the statement given beneath. 

We hope we have given there directiong 
so plainly that they cannot be misunder
stood. We shall be gmtified if we find 
ourselves · able to supply all the demands 
our applicants may make upon ns; but 
that, we must remind them, will depend 
upon the state of our sa.l~s for the coming 
year. As our friends use efforts to secme 
more subscribers, we shall not fail, as we 
always have done, to extend our dona
tions.. 

DONATIONS have been forwarded to-
E!andbOts. 

Carnarvon • • • • • • . . . • .. 500 
Aberdare • • • • • . • • • . . . • • 400 
Newark . . . • • . •. . . • . . • 400 
West Drayton • • . • • • • • • • 400 

4 Page. 
60 
50 
50 
()0 

SUWMARY OF DONATIONS. 

But there is one matter connected 
with this business which we ought to 
notice, and that is, the new regulation 
which bas recently come into operation 
for the transmission of parcels by post
we refer _to the New Book Postage. 
Before this we met with much difficulty FsoM THE PaoF1Ts OF THE " BAPTIST 
in sending a pa,·cel of tracts to remote and REPORTER;' AND TSE" B•n1sr S.rnG.nu 

secluded plll.ces, an·d had to r~quire from ScaooL HYMN Boo1<." 
the applicant the name of his country Handbill9 • 

b L To Dec., 1854 " •• 551,800 
bookseller, and of that ookseller's on• To Dec., 185() 14.000 
don publisher. Now this need uot be 

Tract:-. 
2i,ti·J,, 

1,0ij 

done. All that 0111' applicants have to do is Toto.I •••• 565,800 28,700 
to state tl11,ir case, and give their address Iu aduition to these, many thousands of 
in full, and in a plain hand , enalosi~g "Juvittttions to Worship" have beeu g,veu 
four penny p081age slamps.. If the case IS awo.y, aud during the preseut and past year 
approved,. the parcel_ will be sent, post nearly 400 copies of the Report,r. Autl " 
p111d, as directed. If not nJ>pl'Oved, the lnrge parcel of Tracts, Reo.di11g Books, Hymn 
stamps will be returned al once. Persons I Bouks, Copy Books, Maps, School Books. 
living in villages ~hould be carelul to Peus, Peuholclers. &c., h11s beeu seut to 
give the name of the u~arest )>OSt tow11. missio1111ries abroad. 

z z 
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BAPTIST. 

0FENING OF TBE MrsSION HALL AIID 

DAY ScRoou; JN CONNECTION WtTB NEw 
PARK STttEJCT CR APEL. - A commodious 
building, very ne•r the Rbove chapel, having 
been taken end fitted np for the purposes 
mentioned, w•s openeri on f'riday, Nov. 9. 
A tea meeting, very numerously attended, 
"""" held in the hall, after which a public 
mee1i11g in the chapel, announced to com
mence at seven. By six o'clock, however, 
the spacious chapel was well filled; and in 
order to intere~t the 1arge c.:,ngregation as • 
sembled, Mr. Spurgeon gave a pleasing 
account of his visit to the west of England. 
Precisely at seven o"clock the pastor t-ook 
the chair; and after the devotional exercises 
and a short opening address, called on the 
secretary to read the report, which was very 
encouraging. Dr. Fletcher was the next 
$f eaker, who referred, in 8. very interesting 
manner, to the progress of religious educa
tion during the last forty years. The Rev. 
T . J. Cole , and Mr. Tallfield, of the London 
City Mission, followed ; after which Joseph 
Payne, Esq , gave one of bis usual lively 
and interesting speeches, poetry, &c. A 
collection was now made, after which it was 
announced that about forty pounds was still 
reqnired to complete the undertaking. A 
gentleman in the congregation immediately 
stated he would give ten pounds if the whole 
was made up that evening: others followed 
the good example, and presently the whole 
amount was made up tn the great joy of all 
present Various and important objects are 
contemplated by this movement: A week 
day and sabb•th school for the poor children 
of the neighbourhood-a library and r,ading 
rooms, with occasional lectures for the work
ing rlesses - and preaching on sabbath 
P. \·eninge, for the accomn?odation of some, 
•t least, of the hundreds who go away dis
oppoimed, unabl~ to gain admission into 
the cbsrel. Thus encouraged by the past, 
we coufidently anticipate greet things for 
the future; and our constant prayer as a 
eh arch, I hope, is, "0 Lord, we beseech 
thee, send now prosperity." D. E. 

P.&ULTON, 8omerset .-Tbe baptist church 
in this piece held pnblic services on Wed
nesday, Sep. 26, for the purpose of review
ing and tes tifying the gracious care end 
goodness of the great King in Zion during 
the 200 years of its existence. In the after
noon Mr. Joplin . of Keyn sham, read and 
preyed; Mr. F . Bosworth, l\f. A., or Bristol, 
deJivered a m ost interesting <liscouri-e, in 
which be presented our early denominational 

hi s tory up to the yea,· 10!)5, and concluder! 
by giving some admirable practical inferenoes 
and ,-aluithle snggestions. Mr. C. Nettleship 
( Indepentlenr.) closed with prayer. A lnrge 
uumber then gnthered together in the school 
room to tnke ten ; after which n public 
meeting was held, Jam·es Biggs, Esq., of 
Radford Honse, in the chair,-a venerable 
gentleman of fourscore yenrs, whose ances
tors were connected with the church almost 
from the time of its formation, and .seven of 
whose descendants are now members of it. 
The well kuown hymn," Kindred, in Christ," 
&c., beiug sung, and prayer offered by G. C. 
Ashmead, Esq., of Bristol, excellent ad
dresses were delivered by Messrs. Wassell 
of Bath, Davies of Wells, Nettleship of 
Clutton (Independent), and Sutch of Paul
ton (Wesleyan). During the evening Mr. 
H . W. Stembridge, pastor of the church, 
presented to the meeting a sketch of its 
history; from which it appears that, during 
the 200 years of its existence, eleven pastors 
have beeu settled over it, the united pas
torates of the first four extending over a 
period of 143 years; 379 have been added 
by baptism; and the church now numbers 
120 members. 

LovERPoot, Great Cross Hall Street,~ 
Welsh -Baptists-We opened this place in 
October, 1862, after thorough repair and 
enlargement, at an expense of £700. We 
determined at the time that we would not 
rest so long as one shilling of this debt was 
unpaid; and now, chiefly through the exer
tions of our respected pastor, Mr. Price, only 
about £140 remained of the debt we had 
thns contracted. We had sermons on Oct. 
28th , to crowded and iences . On Tuesday 
next, more than 700 sat down to tea, after 
which we met in the, chapel, and several 
Welsh and English ministers addressed ns 
with great vigom and effect. We hope soon 
to clear off the £140. J. S. H. E . 

WESTBURY, Wilts-Penthrop Chapel.
Mr. Joseph Hurlstone wu recognized ns 
pastor of the baptist church here, Oct. 23, 
when Messrs. Winter of Bristol, Grigg of 
Leigh, and several other ministers, took 
part in conducting the interesting services 
of the dny, which were highly encouraging 
to Mr. H. and his friends. 

N 1<w RoMNEY.-The friends nttending 
the baptist chapel here-a correspondent 
tells us-have been permitted to see a new 
thing, not under, but over the sun; for when 
he hns gone down their place of worship is 
lighted with gas, the expeuses of which 
were promptly paid by voluntary sub
acriptions. 
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TRB: LATB DR. F . A. Cox. - According 
to the st~temeot of Mr. Lantley, of Hackney, 
one of the exAOutors of this late eminent 
minister, Dr. Cox left but few pnpers relat
ing lo his personal history onrl experience; 
bis own jndgment nod feeling were opposed 
to the !)Ublioatioo of such memoranda; ·aod, 
only a felV doys previous to his disease, be 
requested to have his manuscripts brought 
to him, that be might destroy them; but in
tense pain ond debility disabled him from 
the necessary examination. He then con
signed them to his wife; and she feels that 
it would be acting io direct opposition to 
his expressed wish, to bring any of them 
before the public. 

CeoRce STREET, Edgware Road, Pad. 
dington.--We are gratified iu being able to 
state that the church and cougregotion 
meeting in this place have made a final and 
successful effort to remove their remaining 
responsibilities. Dr. Burns, the pastor, 
preached oo the sabbath, Oct. 281h, to 
crowded congregations; aud oo the next 
day a tea meeting was held in Portman f!all, 
when 40(}sat down, and it was stated that the 
rec~ipts exceeded the amount required by 
£40. This balance was unanimously voted 
to the pastor of the ch nrch. 

BAPTIST W. NoEL.-We ore thankful that 
we are able to state that this esteemed 
minister is recovering from his late severe 
attack of fever. 

MISSIONARY. 

MISSIONS IN THE MALAYAN ARCHIPELAGO. 

Ma. G. BaucKNER, in a letter to the Editor 
of the Oriental Baptist, elated Samarang, 
June 4th, 1855, gives the following very in
teresting information respecting the efforts 
which have been made to introduce the light 
of the gospel into these •• dark places of the 
earth," which are literally full of the" habi
tations of cruelty." 

'' Having observed that you sometimes 
take up accounts of missions which do not 
belong to our denomination, in your valuable 
magazine, the idea struck me that it would 
give you pleasure if I were to write you a 
letter or two concerning the work lhat is 
carried on for the e1·angelization of the n,i
tions which inhabit the Islands of the 
Malayan Archipelago. A number vf these 
Islands were favoured in former times with 
the gospel. Many pious ministers came to 
them formerly who sometimes travelled from 
place to place to make the gospel known to 
the inhabitants by means of the Malay 
tongue; and t11e christiao name was in this 
manlier spread widely. Even now there are 
still sixty thousand persons who bear the 
christian name in these Islands. In a gyeat 
number of places there are churches, in 
which divine worship is kept up and carried 
on by native teachers, who are appointed by 

REMOVALs.-Mr. James Harcourt, of Wei- government, and are at the same time the 
liogton Street Chapel, Luton, to Regent school-masters in the town or village where 
Street, Lambeth.-Mr. Makepeace, late Mis- they are stationed. Some of these men 
sionary io India, to Union Chapel, Luton, have been well educated io an excellent 
Beds.-Mr. T. Edwards, of Chipperfield, to Institution which has existed now for more 
Western Turville, Bucks.-'.\Jr. W. Under- than twenty years at Amboyna, in which 
w_ood, of Sacheverel Street, Derby, to Ches- school-masters and readers are instructed by 
hnm.-'.\fr. S. C. Sarjaut, B. A., of Prned a pious man of the name of Roskot, who 
Street Chapel, Pncldington, to Sacheverel was sent out for this purpose by the Dutch 
Stree1, Derby.-Mr. T. C. Keen, of Regent Mission Society of Rollerdam. From bis 
Street, Lambeth, to the G,,neral Baptist school a considerable number of well edu
Church, Borough llond, Southwark.-Mr. cated pious yon.;g natives hMe gone forth 
S. Edgar, of Kimbolton, to Oak Street, who carry on schools and conduct divine 
Abingdon.-Mr. W. B. Bliss, of Kington, worship by reading, prayer, and singing, iu 
Herefordshire, to Bethel Chapel, Pembroke many communities oo se<eral of the Islands. 
Dock.-Mr. Aldis, of Maze Pond, South , Tbus it has pleased the Lord of the church 
wark, to Reading. to carry oo his work among the natives of 

RESIGNATloNs.-Mr. T. Cole, of Paradise these Islands. To the principal Islauds; 
Row Chapel, Chelsea-Mr. J. W. Warren, of · such as Amboyoa and Tern ate, &c., ministers 
New Mill Chapel, Tring. of the Dutch church were sent by govern-

ment and supported, but these were by no 

NoT10£.-Some intelligence IVhich reached 
us "too late" will appear in our January 
number. We wish just lo say tbat it would 
be ruucb more conv•oient to us, and prevent 
ony disappoin1me111 to our friends, if they 
would kindly fa1·our us by sending commu• 
nicotions earlier in the preceding mouth . 
Some seem to for~t the mailer until re
minded that the ooming mouth is at hand. 

means able to visit and minister to the 
masses of people who Jived 011 the other 
Islands; besides, their number was far too 
small, sometimes there was only one min
ister for all the I stands, sometimes only two 
or three ; at last it was resolved that four 
ministers should be statioued 011 those 
eastern Isles, who should t•ke care of tlie 
christians on them; but even this number 
bas seldom been maiut~ined. From time to 
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1 ime m issi(lnHries were ecmt. ont to those 
Pnstrrn Isles by the Dntch Mission Society. 
Ai•cor4ting- to rny rf':r.o11ection . the number of 
thf>m CR1tnot. hnw! bc.=-eu n1nch lf:~s thnn fort,· 
during my sttty in .T1tva. No one or thes~ 
mi~sionliries w,,s permitted then 1-0 stA.y in 
J1t,·•·· bnt oll were sent to the eastern Islands, 
Ambo~·na, Ternate, Bnndtt, Timor, &c. 
Most or them •re dead now, but some re
mRiu, togetlwr "«"ith uew on-es who h\bonr on 
the north -east or Celehes. In many places 
the 111 issionaries hnd to snpply the vnc1tut 
cl.lurches in~ teR,l of the go\'ernment miu• 
ist~rs, who wer-e insufficient for the crowds 
or islanders who bear the christion namo. 
l\fRny of these missio1rnrles have proved 
tlu,t thev were true christians and men 
devoterl to their work. Owing to their cir
enmst•uces they were not permitted •O cul
li<ate much new ground for the advance
meut of the kingdom of Christ; they were, 
howe,·er, the instruments, in ihe Lord's baud, 
of preventing the christian congregations in 
these Isles from relapsing into pagan idol-
1ttry or into Muhammadanism, for both sys
tems still prevail ou the blaods lo a con
siderable erwnt. As the government sees 
clearly that the plan of sencliog ministers 
Rmong the native christiaos on these Isles 
does 1101 answer their apectations, they have 
now resol"Ved to send out two ministers to 
Amboyna to snpply the wauts of the Euro
pean congregations. but for the native chris
tians they will send out and maintain six 
n,issiooaries to the Eastern Isles. To exe
cute this ruolution, go,ierument bas applied 
for six missionaries to Lhe Dutch !If ission 
Society at Rotterdam. But as that institu
tion is uot able lo supply so maoy young 
men at ooce, no oue -has yet arr;.ved for the 
purpose, and thus the -greater number of 
christians are still left 10 be guided by their 
nati<e readers RDd teachers. It may easilY 
be conceived that these people are not far 
advanced in christian knowledge sad morals, 
but, neverLbele&s, they are greatly superior 
to the surrounding heathen and Mussalmans. 
The means of instruction .being scarce 
among them, mncb ought not to be expected 
from them. They have tb.e Bible in Malay, 
b . t to most of the fl"Ople it is not intel
ligible, because the laaguage of it is obso
lete, and the Malay is a foreign tongue to 
wost of these Islanders. 

"But severat"of these Islands have never 
been favoured with the gos11el until about 
fifteen or tweuly years ago; to these belonged 
the great island Borneo. Although several 
settlements of Europeans were forn,ed oo 
this Island, no ooe thought of sending a 
minister to care for the apiritual wants of 
the people until late years. It happened 
abc.ut twenty -five years 1<go that the Rev. 
Mr. Medhurst, then missionary at Batavia, 
made a voyage to BanjarmaHiog on the 

sont.lt-eltBt co1tst of Borneo. Ho found there 
" consitlernble settlement of Eni-openns nnd 
a IRrge crowded villnge of Chinese nnd 
Mah,ys. lie pnblishe,I nn Recount of it, 
nnd rerommendetl it •• a 6t pin.,, for a 
missiou•ry stntion. The Lonrlor, M issionn•y 
Society seemed then not desirous to eKteud 
their mission in these Jslnnds. But bis 
l\cconnt of Borneo nppears to ha•~ ,enohed 
the Rheiuish Mission Society in Barmeu. 
Some years after this Society sent out " 
mission•ry of the name of Bumsteiu to 
Borneo. He settleil at s ·a11,jarm1Lasiug, 11ud 
established " school there for the eh il,lreu 
of the nath-es and of the Chinese, aud ou 
Sundays he preacberl iu Dutch to the Euro
penns, aud to the nnti,e cbristiaus in Malay. 
Much good has resul-terl from his lahours. 
The Lord has been pl,-ased to be wi~b bim 
and bless bis 11reacbing to Europeirna aud 
natives. He bas been there now some 
twenty years, and is still able to carry ou 
tbe work as usual. After be b&d been alone 
several years ~e•erel more brethren were sent 
out by the eame Society to his assistimce·; 
and'these, after bav-ing reml\ined foe a short
time in order to acquire the Malay languag.e, 
endeavoured to widen the missionary fi,eld, 
and went to settle in the interior among the 
aboriginal inhabitants, two days' journey on 
the rivers to the westward, on an Island 
which is formed by three rivers, called 
Poolopetnk, which is iubahited by the tribe 
called the lesser Dynks. This -island is a 
swampy, woody, and nobeahby place. This 
tribe of people nre numbered at ten thousand 
souls. Here three missionaries settled first, 
formed two stations, nnd built houses of 
wood and leaves on posts like the natives. 
Some of this rude, lewd, and drunken peo
ple, appeared pleased with the settling of 
these foreigners among them for the sake of. 
being profited by them in _their worldly
prospects; for they looked upon the ruiij• 
sionaries as being great men. The mission
aries behaved in a friendly sod winning 
manner towards these wicked and prodigate 
natives, sod learned their langu&ge from 
their mouths; for tbe Dyak language differs 
from the Malay. These natives ba.e no 
written language like the M alays. They 
have no letters, nor alphabet, oor writing of 
their own. Yet the missionaries soon Re
quired the native tongue so fat as IO· be &hie 
to converse with the natives in their own 
language. Aud when 1· visited the mis
sionaries there, after they had been settled 
two years umoog the Dyake, I was surprised 
to hear my son-in-law, M,·. Beeker, one of 
the missionaries there, preRch d-ueutly in 
the Dyak language in his obapel, to more 
than fifty native• on Sunday. On week d11ys 
be had worship every evening with a smaller 
number in his house. · Every forenoon be 
kepi a school of native children." 
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M1ss10Ns IN INDIA .-When we remem
ber that, nlmosl within our own memory, 
ohrislinnity in Jn,lia wns prosori~e,J by 111,r 
Ouver11ment n.n,I unr Enst lu,liB Dirertors 
it lllls our henrts with true th•nklnlness lo 
lenru from Mr Mui e11s that there n,., in 
In,lja ILi 1ho p1ese111 time 400 missioo,uies, 
Europenn and American,48 nntisesordaine,l, 
700 nntive ontechi•ts, 8:Jl nativ~ churches. 
I ,!JOO oommunicnnts, nn,1 I lt,000 who lo ave 
viriunlly abnndoned idol airy; whilst at the 
same time into te11 of its poli,hed languages 
the whole ecriptutes hove been trans?ated. 
These are fncts of prodigious interest, that 
no one who is studying the worlil 's history 
can philosophically ignore. On the other 
band it is appall ing to 1bink of 1he millions, 
both iu the Madras and in the Bengal presi, 
denr.ies, who still sit in darkness. 

THE BAPTISTS AND THE STATE EoocA
TJ0N SCHEME IN INuu.-lt i• stated on the 
O:uthority of Mr. Underhill, one of the Secre
taries of the Bnptisl Missionary Society , now 
iu India, and in coo1munioation with the 
missionaries, that 001 one of them is likely 
to uail himself of the grants of 1be Educa
tion Board in India. 

RELIGIOUS. 

OPEN AIR PRl!ACHING AND THE EBTA· 
BLISIIMENT.-We have watched wilh the 
deepest interest the labours of those excel 
lent men who have carried forward the pla~ 
of open air preaching in various parts of the 
kingdom. While precious hours aud days 
have been wasted by our ecclesiastical rulers 
in 1he b1<rren debates of Convocation, prnc
tical men have been solving the great ques
tion about the state of onr lower classes, and 
applying 10 the prevailing evil the one all , 
sufficient, and only efficient remedy. We 
thoroughly believe that, if onr bishops and 
clergy have but an earnest heart and a reso
lute will, they will find that our church 
system is pliant and elastic enough, without 
any action of Con.vocation or Parliament, to 
meet the social necessities of the times, 
urgent as we coufess tb~m to be. Let them, 
then, cast away that suspicious fear and 
hesitating timicJ.ily which have so often 
fetteied their energies, repressed the im
pulses of their better feelings, and made 
them look coldly on the bolder efforts of 
other men.-Recl>Td, 

Gr,AsGow BrnLB SooIBTY,-Tht. Com
mittee of ibis Institution ha,e voted five 
hundred pounds. to the " Chinese. ~vnng<'li -
ea) Sooie.ty," iu aid of pub) ishinl!' and dis
tributing, Gutzlaft''s version of the entire 
Bible in the Chinese language. 

BIDLE BURIUN0 !- It is reportt.d that 
Lord Palmentou has directed 1he Auorney 
General for Ireland to prosecute certain 
porties for bible burning in Kingstown. 

BIRJ, g BURNl"O IN JRELUD.-The ne -
1lcmptori•t Fathers have been holding a 
..-Ariety of ~ervice~ in the R,,man Cntholic 
Phopels ot Kir1g~tnw11. <luring lhP, J11~t r ,rt-
11ight. Lnrge crowds a11endt'rl. AtHI th1-re 
hn.9 been grent E"Xcitement 11mong the peoplP., 
A few days ago they erecte,l iu the i,h•pel 
ynrd a greot red cro,s for the anorati m of 
the multiLnde; an,I. proc11riri,c a l ,. r~e num
ber of copies of the 11nthorise,l ve1s ion of 
the Holy Bible, burned them in open day, 
b•fore the public gaze, one of the metropoli
lan police passing np end down till they 
were con;rnmed. According lo the E-oening 
Post the bvoks bnrnt were controversial noJ 
immoral pnblicntions, aod uot hihles. The 
Rev. J. D. Smi•.h, of Kingstown, affirms that 
the above statement is strictly corrt>ct. 
"The thing was oot clone in a corner, but 
publicly in open day, •nrl io •i!(ht of mauy 
witoesses. One of my own flock, a gentle, 
man of well-known henevolenct! and respect .. 
ability, louk one of the copies of the ••cred 
volume out of the wheelbarrow on its way 10 
the flames, an,1, showing its title-paf?e 10 a 
policeman stauding by·, said, 'And this is a 
bible? Do you not koow that to burn it is 
an actionable offence ?' Another persou 
rescued portions of other copies from tbe 
ashes, which I have in my possession, and 
which, wi1b the witnesses, can be produced 
at any moment." 

SUNDAY AnERNoo,i LEcToass IN ._ 
'fHEATRE.-Tbe 6rst of a series of lectures 
wus ,leli•ered in 1lie Theatre, Stamford, on 
Sunday afternoon, November 4, bv the 
Re• . B. 0 . Bendall; sahject, "The· Good 
and the Right Wo.y ." Great interest was 
excited , and a large ar.id attentive audience 
assembled. Tbe Rev. T. Shaw and the 
Rev. H. W. Hollr,od are to fullolV. The 
object of tbe lectures is 10 bring the indif
ferent under tbe sound of the gospel. The 
movement is managed by a m ixed com
miuee of Independents and Wesleyaos. 
Notices are giveu iu tbe chapels, and hand
bills freely circuln1ed iu every part of 1be 
towo. Union prayer-meetings are held 
alternately in the Independent aud Wesleyan 
chapels, to ask God's blessing on the special 
services. 

BORNl!IG 011 THK B1&H0Ps.-Tuesday, 
Oct. 16, being the 300th anniversary of tbis. 
eveut, religious services were held in the 
parish chnrcb of Tburcastou, neu Leicester. 
followed by a public meeting ou the lawn 
near the clergyman's house, which was ad
dressed by speakers of various denoru ina
tions. We were present, and mnoh enjoyed 
tbe opportunity; for the weather was fa~ou,-. 
able, Rnd all were delighted. The old hotlse 
io which Latimer was born-now occupied 
by a staunch old baptist - wu an object of 
much interest. 
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THE CHII.DRt•:N or AoRARAlll. -The / DR. Toon, of the United States, author 
British Society for the Propng•tiou of the of the "Studeut's Manual," and various 
Gospel •mong the ,Jews, l11tving suffered a educational worl,s, is now on a visit to this 
considerohle loss by the failure of their country. Dr. T ., at tbe instance of the 
bankers-Sirabon, Paul, nnd Bates, who Su11day School Union, addressed a large 
b•,·e heen comicted <>f fraud-it has heen assembly of teachers in the Poultry chapel, 
proposed to r .. ise one theusnnd pounds •s a London, a few evenings ngo. 
new ,·ear's gift to the Institution, for the .MrsstoN TO CoNsTANTINOPLIL-The So
pnrpose of eunbl ing the Committee to retain ciety for the Propogatiou of the Gospel, some 
all tlfeir agents now IRbonring successfull.v months ago, opened n funJ for tbe erection 
in •·•rions parts of the world. We need and endo1<01ent of a church in Turkev. We 
scarcely sav how much we wish they may understand that they are now contemplating 
succeed. The Society is or an nnsectarian sending out one or two otergymen at once 
ch•racter, tbongh strictly evRugelical; and to Constantinople. 
its operolions are wisely adapted l" the great 
obiecl of removing ti1e veil from before tbe 
eyes of the sons of Abraham, tbat they may 
look on HtM whom their fathers pierced 
011n mourn. 

DR. WoKO FUN, a native of China, who 
bas been pursningbis medical smdies in the 
Uni•·ersitv of Edinburgh, bas received the 
degree or" M.D. The Occasional Paper of 
the Edinburgh Medical M issiooary Society, 
states that Dr. Wong Fun has not ns yet 
been ir.vested with the character and office 
of a medical missionary to China; ·• He 
continnes in this country for a time to 
prosecute his studies; and it is earnestly 
hoped and desired tbat he may in due time 
be enabled to consecrate bis life to the 
great cause of Christian Medical Missions, 
and so realize tbe bigb expectations which 
Professor Simpson bas expressed regarding 
b ... ,m. 

ABCHDE•C0N DENISON.-At length legal 
steps have been taken against this popish 
dignitary in tbe English church. Sir Fi1zroy 
Kelly bas jest applied to tbe Court of 
Queen's Bench for a rule against the Arch
bishop of Canterbury to shew cause wby be 
does not proceed against the Archdeacon; 
and Lord C•mpbell grant~d it. 

NoBLE OFFEa.-At tbe autumnal meeting 
of tLe Congregational Union in London, 
Mr. Jobn Angell James .said, that at the 
Jubilee of his ministry, be bad been pre
sented witb £50(1; this, with £200 more, be 
was willing to give to form a fund on behalf 
of imbecile m in istere. Ten thousand pounds 
would be required. 

APEJNG TBE Ceuace.-Samuel Morley, 
Esq , at a meeting of the same Union, said: 
-'' He looked with great dismay on what he 
might call the •externals' of religion. In 
this Le included the attention given lo 
cburcb architP.cture, org11,ns, chanting, &c., 
which he believed would be our ruin." 

R1oeT oF PuaLrc PaE•ce1No.-Tbe 
Dublin Commission Court bas decided, in 
the case of a Wesleyan preacher, that a 
clergyman of any persuasion had a clear 
right to preach in a public street, so long as 
Le did oot violate the public pear,e-[or, we 
u,ust add, impede the tborouglifare.J 

GENERAL. 

. LORD .JoeN RussELL, at a meeting in the . 
city a few ,veeks ago, said :-u There was no 
use in our free institutions if men were not 
to form their own opinions. He would only 
say, that in nll the opinions be had expressed, 
bis chief object and reward had been the 
welfare of the country. Totally mistaken, 
no doubt, be bad been on many occasions, 
but he bad alwa,vs said on those occasions, 
• If I am wrong let the opinion of tbe country 
set me right and direct me."' · 

DR X1No, Tet: AlllBRICAN J\hsstoNABY 
AT ATHJ,;Ns, was some years ago cruelly 
persecuted by the Russian party, and actually 
imprisoned iu tbe criminal gaol, with felons 
aud malefactors, for baviog spoken disre
spectfully, in bis own house, of some of the 
mummeries and superstitions oftheso-called 
Orthodox Church, Since then, however, 
tbe tables are turned, and tbe American 
alliance is now as earnestly courted by the 
Russian party 11s it w11s then despised. 

Ce•PEL RoBBERY.-On Saturday morn
ing, Nov. 3, a robbery was perpetrated at 
the Tabernacle, Moorfields. Having in the 
minister's vestry regaled themselves on 
biscuits and port wine, the thieves proceeded 
to the long vestry, breaking open several 
closets, and, finding nothing but tracts, left 
tbe doors standing wide open; but return
ing 10 the minister's vestry, decamped with 
the silk gown. During l02 years tLis is the 
first attempt at robbery. 

A C.AUTION.-A man was placed a few 
days ago in a lunatic asylum at Berlin to be 
treated for mental alienation, brought on by 
the use of hair-dye. On examining the dye 
which be bad employed, rt was asceriained 
to be composed of lead, mercury, and lunar 
caustic. It produced violent pains in the 
head, and at length led to madness. 

T1;1E CHINESE are flocking into Australia 
by thousands. They are frugal and indus
trious-make money by the refuse thrown 
away by the English diggers-and of 20,000 
men not twenty have been committed tor 
crime in six mouths. Still they are not 
popular. 
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Dn. W11.L1s, Professor or Divinity at RussJA.-The new levy of ten men in 
Toronto CollP.ge, In the course of a lecture .every 1000 iuhabit•nts i• 10 incln,le th, 
he delivered in G)nsgow on Canadn, stated Jews, an,1 is the eighth since the begioni11g 
th•t there wne about 60,000 emancipated of last year. From the 10th Febrnory, lfl54, 
s)nves oettled in Can1Ldo, most of whom had rlown to the present time, the Cz•r hns 
fled from bondage. They were f!II Joynl rl\isecl no Jess than fHty-two men in •very 
natl pnlriolic, nntl better men •nd better thousand inhabitants in the whole or the 
christinns were nowhere to be found. He empire, and twelve more in the western half; 
l1nd repentedly preached to congregations of and now comes a fresh conscription ,if ten 
emnncipnled slaves, and barl ever found men in one thousand souls, n,Rking alto
them atlentive nnd devout. They appeared gether abont seventy men in two hundred 
to him lo enter ITith more spirit into the and fifty, or more than 25 per ceut. of the 
praise of God thnn "'hite men generallv, male population. 

MR. SeERIDAN KNOWLES, in a Jetter to A CURIOSITY IN MARRIAGE.-Jt has been 
the Morning Advertiser respecting a review cleoided in the Dnblin Court of Queen's 
of his 11ork on the Gospel of Matthew, which Bench, that it is not illegal for a clergym•n 
appeared in its columns, snys, with reference in holy orders to marry himself! Bnt won Id 
to bis literary labours in this new 6eld: he not be in a fix when potting the qnestion 
"Since it has pleased my God 110d my Re- -" Will thou have this man,''? Perhaps 
deemer-as I firmly believe it bas-that I not. It might be done more emphatically. 
should put my hand to the plough, I would F1vE TeoosAtoD Ca11111NAL>, ou the" ticket 
not quit my bold of it, or even look back, were of Jeove" system are now at large iu thb 
I sure that, by doing so, the mantle of Shak- country. 
speare himself would f111l npon me. I can AN INFANT bas been suffocated in a cradle, 
conceive no «tronger temptation." at Dnrham, by a cat lying across its tbront 

TnE nuTce REFORMED CeoRce have and mouth. 
decided, by fifty five to thirty-four, on the 
motion of the Rev. Dr. Bethune, of Brooklyn, 
nottoadmit" the churches of North Carolina" 
into their synod. '' The cause of exclusion," 
says an American paper, "was slavery, 
which has now agitated and divided the 
churches, north and south, of the Presby
terians, l\lethodists, and Dutch Reformed." 

GEoRGB WASHINGTON, -The colossal 
horse for the monument of Washington, 
designed by Mr. Crawford, has been cast 
at Munich, in the royal foundry. It was a 
vast undertaking, as fifteen tons of bronze 
had to be melted and kept in a fluid state; 
the casting appears to have been successfully 
performed. . 

TeE HARVEST IN TURKEY has been $0 

plentiful that, it is stated, there will be no 
want of grain, even if the allies should raise 
their armies to 2:i0,000 or 300,000 men. 
The people, finding n good market for this 
produce, oo longer neglect to till the land. 

PoBTAGRs.-A committee is be;ug orgnn
ized to bring before the public ,md the 
Government the proposal of a halfpenny 
postage for letters aud newspapers within 
Great Britain.nod a penny ocean postage. 

Tes }_NGLISB Cnuic11MAN expresses 
itself disgnsted al learning that, within the 
last few days, a Churchwoman has been 
mnrried to a Protesta11t Dissenter! Such 
"mixed mnrringes" it regards as "a dese
crntion of the service of the Church." 

MAOAULAY's Two VoLUMKS, in continua
tion of his History of England, Rre now an
xiously expectl'd . 2~,000 copies 11re printed, 
and 20,000 are already subscribed for. 

OP COPPER COINAGE, :>00 tons have lately 
been issned, nod 21'JO tons 11re to follow. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MON fH. 

Monday, November 26. 

AT Ho111E ,- Prinee Albert bas lately paid 
a visit 10 Birmingham to Jay tbe first stone 
of the "Birmingham 11nd Midland I ostitute" 
for Literary and Scientific Objects. His 
Royal Highness met with a lo~·al ancl hearty 
reception in the midland metropolis, once 
so celebrated for its ultra-radical demonstra
tions.-Provisions of all kinJs contiouP. al 
high prices, but a reduction is con6dently 
expected. Prospects for the winter are by 
no means encourogiug. This sad war has 
clone it all. But the Times is earnest in 
pushing it on, and well it may, for it is 
renping a rich harvest from it iu the increase 
of it9 sales. And yet it h•• the effrontery 
to tell working meu that they must be con
tent, for "half a i<>af is better than no 
bread," and adds:-" Never was there a 
time which called Jou-ier upon people to 
draw in a fe\V r~efs in their expenditure." 
Really tbe impndence of some men is as. 
tounding !-Admiral Sir Charles Napier has 
been elected for Southwark in the place of 
Sir W. Molesworth, Bart., cleoeased. So we 
may expect a wordy ~nel in the House he• 
tween him and the Kuight of Neihe1by.
Tbe foreign refogees in Jersey, having pnb
lished an infl•mmatory paper against Napo
leon III, have been expelled the isloud.
Strnhao, Paul, and Bates, the fraudulent 
baukers of Westmin9ter, have been coo
clemned to fourteen yt>ars transportation .
The King of Sardinia is expectecl to visit 
her Majesty iu a few days. 
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/\Dito• n.-The En,perM or Russia lu, 
,·rsitoil the cl\mp at Northern 8eb••topol to 
enro11rt1g-e the troops. - G,~nerA.1 Simp~on 
has het>n sncc('r,rl~ri in the commRnti of th,~ 
Rritish forces by Genet ,I Cm1rington.
Dru11ke110PS!II, to Rn RWfnl A.11<i R.larming ex 
IPnt., is sR.irl to p··evRll nm ,ng onT troop~ -
An awful explosion in the French lines 
killeil mnnv •nil wonnde,I more -Om•r 
Pa,ha. oil~•ncing to the relief of K•rs, met 
with a Russian force, which he routed with 
~rent loss to the enemy.-Immense stores of 
corn. for the Russian army io the Crimea, 
ha,·e been rlestroyerl by the British in the sea 
of Azotr.-It is now reported thnt a Polish 
legion will be enrolled forthwith.- Early 
this month some nwkward reports were 
spread of an expected war between Britain 

and the United Statee. This wonlo he 
mon•trous.-Generol Cnnrobert has Ileen 
sent, by the Emperor of the Freuch, to 
Swerlrn And DeoinM.rk, to en) ist them, it ie 
snpposed, on the si,le or the nlli~•- l·lA wos 
rereivejl in Stockholm with greet e11th11siaa111. 
Whether he will be •t <'openha~en is not 
cert11.il1.-A11st.riR hns jnst conoli11lerl n con
cordRt with the Pope, in whioh tbe Emperor 
snrrenders mRny of his ecolesinsticnl fnno. 
lions. The yonng prince is no mntch for 
the olrl priests.-Th• news from J nd ia is 
n<>t of a cheering cha1·ncter. The SantRI 
rebellion bas done much mischief, but it 
is almost suppressed.-A religions war is 
apprehended in the kingdom of Oude, be
tween the fanatical Mabommedans and the 
irlolatrous Hinrloos. 

JHurringc.a. 
Oct. 1 I, at the bnptist chapel, Tarporley, 

Cheshire, by Mr. H. Smith, \fr. W. Darling
ton of the Wellingtons, to Jane, youngest 
daughter ,,f Mr. T. Walley, of Alpraham. 

Oct 2!, at Lake Street baptist ch•pel, 
Leighton. Beds, b, Mr. S. Cowdy, Mr. G. 
Bachelor, of Eggington, lo Elizabeth, second 
daughter of the late Mr. Thomas Mead, of 
Fadnall Farm, Bucks. 

Nov. 13, at the baptist chapel, Braun
ston, Northamptoru;hire, ( with license) by 

Oct. 7, in her 50th year, Mrs. J. Jones, of 
Llnnelly, Carmarthenshire. Mrs. J. was 
daughter of the late Mr. D. Bowen, baptist 
minister, Lltmelly, and was for twenty-six 
yrars a pious and worthy member of the 
baptist church. Our departed friend was 
greatly respected; she bore ber!ast affliction 
with much patience, and died in peace. 

Oct. 21, at 1be Hall, Wern, Salop, Sir 
John Bickerton Willie.ms, Kot., L.L.D, 
F S . .-\., io his 64th year. The deceRsed bas 
Jong been known by bis contribatio11s to 

!\lr. A. Smith, M~. John Robinson, of Hol
oot, to Anne, only child of John Freeman, 
Esq., of l'ychley Lodge. 

Nov. 18, at Sto11ey Street baptist chnpel, 
Nottingham, \ly Mr. Hunter, Mr. C. Ridgard, 
to Miss Sanh Dance. 

Nov. 20, at the baptist chapel, Shortwo·od, 
Gloucestershire, by Mr. Newtnnn, Mr, T . E. 
Fuller, or Melksham, son of Mr. G. Fnllet, 
of C1trdiff, to Mi-,s M. P. Hillier, of New
market, near Stroud. 

Nonconformily." He was also n wenlber of 
the Society of Atitiqndries. He received 
the honour of knighthood some years ago, 
on the occasion of presenting an address 10 
Ber M ejesty. 

Nov. 4, at Leicester, Anna, the wife of 
Mr . . I. P. Mursell, baptist minister. 

Nov_ 11·, at Stoke Newington, Mr. Samuel 
Stnuger, formerly of lhe Baptist '.\,Jissionar3 
Society, aged seventy-four. 

Nonconformist literature. To him we are Several eminent characters have lately 
in,lebted for an admirable edition, with ill us- . "gone the way of all the earth." Among 
trative notes, of Mattht'-W Hen1y's Life of his · these may be mentione,I: Sir William 
"Greater Fdher Philip," Rnd of "Tong's ' Molesworth, Bart., Secretary for the Oolo
Life of Matthf"w Heary ;" for'' MP.moire of , nies-Lord Truro, better known as Sir 
Jlirs . 8a,·sge and Mrs. Hulton," of the Henry Thomas Wilde, and formerly Lotd Chan
fomilv, from which Sir John WilliRms was cellor-Mr. Lnc,ns, member for Meath, once 
cullaLerally descended;. aod for a" Life of a quoker, but or late years an Ultra-Monta11e 
tlw great Sir ~lattliew H1tle." The" Memoir Romauist !-Mr. Henry Ash11rst, the cele
of Mrs. Savage" ha• ruu through severlll brated City solicitor, a most oetive nnd 
editions. Sir John Williama also published efficient advocate of all meo.sores effecting 
some original "Leuers on Puritanism and civil and religious freedom. 
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